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ORDERS OF REFERENCE 

HOUSE OF LORDS 

, Die] ovis 23° N ovembris 1933 
'~-

ME':'$,;;age .front t11e Cornmons that they have cmne to fbc following 
Resolution Lo which thc-.;l desire ihe concurrence o_f this House, viz. : 
That, iJt::i"uJJ; 2arliarncnt ls uskc:cl to take a decision upon the proposals 
Cl/ill<:tiiJeU .lu Con.Hn<lnd Y.aper 4268, n: is expech<:::llt that a joint 
Committee of Lords a.nd Conlnlon~;, "Nii:h po-.:,veT to C'itll into con
suii:ation n':prese:ntati,_,es o£ -the Indian Staff:s ~iJ.1cl of British Indiar 
be appointed to consider the future govcrn1nent of India and, in 
particular, to exa1nine and report upon the proposals in the said 
Ctmunand Paper: The said message considered (on motion) : Then 
it waS tnoved, That this 1-Iouse do concur in the said Resolution conl
mnnicated by the Commons (The Lord Chancellor) ; agreed to; and 
a®message ordered to be sent to the Cornmons to ~tcquaint thexn 
therewith. 

Die JV! artis 28' N ovembris 1933 

M<$sag~from the Commons that they have appointed a Committee 
to lonsist of Sixteen Members to join with a Committee of this 
House, with power to call into consultation representatives of the 
Indian States and of British India, to consider the future Govern
ment of India and, in particular, to examine and report upon the 
proposals contained in Command Paper 4268; that they have made 
th'1l follov.oing Orders :-

That the Committee have power to send for persons, papers, 
and records, and to sit notwithstanding any Adjournment of the 
House. 

That the Committee have power to report from time to time. 
That the Committee have power to report from day to day or 

otherwise the 1viinutes of Evidence taken before thein and such 
other records as they may think fit. 

That the Committee have power, if the House be not sitting, 
to send such Minutes and records to the Clerk of the House, who 
shall thereupon give directions for the printing and circulation 
thereof, and shall lay the same upon the Table of the House at its 
next meeting. 

That the Committee have power, if they so determine, to 
appoint one or more sub-committees to take evidence or 
to consider any matters that may he referred to them. 

That any sub-committees so appointed shall have power 
to send for persons, papers, and records and to sit notwith
standing any Adjournment of the House. 
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• That any evidence taken by such sub-committees shall be 
reported by them to the main Committee. 

That the Minutes of Evidence taken before, and Records 
reported from, the Joint Committee appointed in Session 1932-33 
to consider Indian Constitutional Reform be referred to the 
Committee. 

That Eight be the quornm. /_ 

And to request this House to appoint an equal number of Lords to 
be joined with the Members of their House : The said Message 
considered (on motion). 

Then it was moved, That a Committee of Sixteen Lords be 
appointed to join with the Committee of the Commons, as mentioned 
in the said Message, and that the Lords following be named of the 
Committee :-

Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. Earl Peel. ,"' 
Lord Chancellor. Lord Middleton. • 
Marquess of Salisbury. Lord Ker (M. Lothian). 
Marquess of Zetland. Lord Hardinge of Penshursio. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. Lord Irwin. 
Marquess of Reading. Lord Snell . 

• Earl of Derby. Lord Rankeillour. 
Earl of Lytton. Lord Hutchison of Montmse. 

• • 
That leave be given to the Committee to lay upon the Table flom 

day to clay or otherwise the Minutes of Evidence taken before them 
and also such other records as they may think fit ; that such Minutes 
of Evidence and records be printed, and delivered out ; That, if the 
House be not sitting, such Evidence and records shall be deemed to 
have been laid upon the Table. of the House when delivered to the 
Clerk of the Parliaments. 

That the Committee have power, if they so determine, to appoint 
one or more sub-committees to take evidence or to consider any 
rnatters that may be referred to thern ; that any evidence taken by 
any such sub-committee shall be deerned to be evidence taken before 
the Joint Committee. 

That leave be give to the Comrnittee to report from time to time. 

That the Minutes of Evidence and Records of the Joint Com
mittee on Indian Constitutional Reform laid upon the Table in the 
last Session be rderred to the Committee (The Lord Chancellor) ; 
agreed to : 

Ordered, That such Committee have power to agree with the Com
mittee of the Commons in the appointment of a Chairman : Then a 
Message was ordered to be sent to the Commons to inform them of 
the appointment of the said Committee by this House, to acquaint 
them with the above resolutions, and to propose that the Joint 
Committee do meet in Grand Committee Room No. 10, To-morrow, 
at Five o'clock. 
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Die M ercurii 29' N ovembris 1933 

Message from the Commons, that they have ordered that the 
CormTtittec,appoin.ted by then1 to join V\'ith the Con1m.ittce of this 
}Ion;:;c as ~ Joint Connnittcc on Inc1hn Constitutionnl Refonn do 
n1eet tb_c Lords CJonnnittec in Gra_n(1 Cn1nn1ittee E0on1 No< 10 this 
day at Five o'clock as propos eel by tbcir Lordships. 

' ' 

• 

• 
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HOUSE OF COMMONS 

Wednesday, 22nd November, 1933 
• Resolved, That, before Parliament is asked to take a decision upon 

the proposals contained in Command Paper 4268, it is expedient 
that a Joint Committee of Lords and Commons, with power 11> call 
into consultation representatives of the Indian States and of"'l'::ritish 
India, be appointed to consider the future government of India and, 
in particular, to examine and report upon the proposals in the said 
Command Paper.~(Secretary Sir Samuel Hoar e.) 

Message to the Lords to acquaint them therewith .. 

Thursday, 23rd November, 1933 

Message from the Lords that they concur with the CommOJlS in 
their Resolution communicated to them this day, viz. : " That, 
before Parliament is asked to take a decision upon the proposals 
contained in Command Paper 4268, it is expedient that a Joint 
Committee of Lords and Commons, with power to call into consul
tation representatives of the Indian States and of British India, 
be appointed to consider the future government of India and, in 
pa•ticular, to examine and report upon the proposals in the said 
Command Paper." • : ,· 

Friday, 24th November, 1933 
Resolution of the House [22nd November] relative to the appoint

ment of a Joint Committee on Indian Constitutional Reform, which 
was ordered to be communicated to the Lords, and .the L~ds 
Message [23rd November] signifying their concurrence in the 
Resolution, read : 

Ordered, That a Select Committee of Sixteen Members be appointed 
to join with a Committee to be appointed by the Lords, with power 
to call into consultation representatives of the Indian States and 
of British India, to consider the future government of India and, 
in particular, to examine and report on the proposals contained in 
Command Paper 4268. 

Ordered, That the Committee have power to send for persons, 
papers, and records, and to sit notwithstanding any Adjournment 
of the House. 

Ordered, That the Committee have power to report from time 
to time. 

Ordered, That the Committee have power to report from day to 
day or otherwise the Minutes of Evidence taken before them and such 
other records as they may think fit. 

Ordered, That the Committee have power, if the House be not 
sitting, to send such Minutes and records to the Clerk of the House, 

• 
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w'ho sh!U thereupon give directions for the printing and circulation 
thereof, and shall lay the same upon the Table of the House at its 
next meeting. 

Ordered, qfhat the Committee have power, if they so determine, to 
appoint ont or n1ore Snb-Connnittces to take evidenc~ or to consider 
any_matters that may be referred to them. 

Ordered, That any Sub-Committees so appointed shall have power 
to se111~k.fox pcr:;Dns, paper~'\ and records and to sit notwithstanding 
any .Adjonrnment of the House. 

0-rdertJU, Th_";.L <Ui-Y -;;-;_:·idc.nc0' t~.kc1_1 b_y such snb-con1m.ittee shall Ue 
reported by thcrn to the main Com1nittce. 

Ordered, That ths l:dim.1tes of E:vidence taken befo!'f\ and T<:.ecords 
rcpo:rted :from, the J o:ini Cornmittee appoin-ted in Session l932~-33 
to consider Indian Constitutiomd l~efonn be reff!rred to the 
Committee. 

Order~d, That Eight be the quorum.-(Captain M.argesson.) 
l'lfessage to the Lords to acquaint them therewith, and to request 

t~m to appoint an equal number of Lords to join with tlw Committee 
appointed by £his House. 

Comrnittee norwinated of,-Major Attlee, Mr. Butler, Mr. Cadogan~ 
Sir Austen Chamberlain, 1\llr. Cocks, Sir Reginald Craddock, ·Mr. 
Da,de!son,J\11r. Isaac Foot, Secretary Sir Samuel Hoare, Mr. Morgan 
Jor,.cs, Sir Joseph Nall, Lord Eustace Percy, Miss Pickford, Secretary 
Sir John Simon, Sir John Wardlaw-Milne, and Earl Winterton. 
-(Captain M argesson.) 

• Tuesday, 28th November, 1933 

Message from the Lords that they have appointed a Committee 
consisbng of sixteen Lords to join with a Committee of the 
Commons as a Joint Committee on Indian Constitutional Reform, 
pursuant to the Commons Message of this day. 

They communicate that they have come to the following Resolu
tions, viz. : That leave be given to the Committee to lay upon the 
Table from day to day, or otherwise, the Minutes of Evidence taken 
before them, and also such other Records as they may think fit ; 
that such Minutes of Evidence and Records be printed, and delivered 
out ; that, if the House be not sitting, such Evidence and Records 
shall be deemed to have been laid upon the Table of the House when 
delivered to the Clerk of the Parliaments. 

That the Committee have power, if they so determine, to appoint 
one or more sub-committees to take Evidence or to consider any 
matters that may be referred to them ; that any Evidence taken 
by any such sub-committee shall be deemed to be Evidence taken 
before the Joint Committee. 

That leave be given to the Connnittee to report from time to time. 
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That the Minutes of Evidence and Records of the Joint Cort:tmitt<!e 
on Indian Constitutional Reform laid upon the Table in the last 
Session be referred to the Committee. 

They propose that the Joint Committee do meet in fommittee 
Room No. 10, To-morrow, at Five o'clock. 

So much of the Lords l\iessage as relates to Indian Constitutional 
Reform considered. 

Ordered, That the Committee appointed by this House ~o meet 
the Lords Committee as proposed by their Lordships.7-(Captain 
Margesson.) 

Message to the Lords to acquaint them therewith. 

• 

• 

• • • • 

• 
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THE !REPORT OF THE JOINT COMMITTEE ON 

INDIAN CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM WILL BE FOUND 
·m VOLUME I, PART I. 

LORDS AND MElVIBERS PRESENT 
AND DELEGATES FROM .BURMA IN ATTENDANCE 
AND Jl!UNUTES OF PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE 

Die lVIercurii 29° Novembris 1933 

• Present : 

LoRD ARcHmsnoP oF CANTERBURY. MR. ATTLRE. 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 

MARQUESS OF ZETLAND, 

MARQUESS OF LINLlTHGOW. 
MARSj,UJiSS OF READING. 

EARL of DEit.BY. 
EARL*<JF LYTTON. 
EARL PEEL. 

"LoRD MIDDLETON. 

LoRD KER (M. LoTHIAN}. 
LORD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 
LORJl@i I.R'iVIN. 
LORD RANl<-liLLOUR. 
LORD HUTCHISON OF MONTROSE, 

The Order of Reference is read. 

MR. BUTLER. 
l\tiA)OR CADOGAN. 

SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN, 

MR. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

MR. DAVIDSON. 
MR. FooT. 
SIR SAMUEL 1-I OARE. 

MR. MORGAN JONES. 
LoRD EusTACE- PERCY. 

MISS PICKFORD. 
SIR JOHN WARDLAW-1\'liLNE. 
EARL WINTERTON. 

It is moved, that the Marquess of Linlithgow do take the Chair. 
The same is agreed to. 
Tlw Course of Proceedings is considered. 
The Committee decide to caB .into consultation the following representatives 

from Burma :--

SRA SHWE BA, T.P.S. 
MR c. H. CAMPAGNAC, M.B.E. 
MR. NANABHAI 1\fERWANJI COWAS]EE, 

u KYAW DIN. 
MR. K. s. HARPER. 
u CHIT HLAlNG. 

u THEIN 11AUNG. 
DR. BA MAW. 
u BA PE. 
DR. MA SAW SA. 
U SHWE THA. 
MR. S. A. S. TYABJI. 

A preliminary discussiun is held on the proposals in the Bunna White 
Paper (vide Second Appendix, Vol. I, Part I). 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-past ten 
o'clock. 
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Die Jovis 30° Novembris 1933 

Present : 

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY, 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 
MARQUESS OF LINL!THGOW. 
MARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 
EARL. OF LYTTON, 
EARJ.. PEEL. 
LORP MIDDLETON. 
LoRD KER (M. LoTHIAN). 
LOR:O HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 
LoRD InwrN. 
Lon.n SNELL 
LoRD RANI{EILLOUR. 

LoRD HUTCHISON OF MONTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BUTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 

' 
SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Mn.. CocKs. • 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

MR. DAVIDSON. 
MR. Foor. 
SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 
MR. MoRGAN JoNEs. 
SIR JOSEPH N ALL. 
LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 
Mrss PICKFORD. 
Srn JOHN WARDLA w-MII.NE. 
EARL WINTERTON. 

THE MARQUESs oF LrNLITHGow in the Chair. • 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read . 

• 

• 

• A further preliminary discussion is held on the proposals in the Burma 
White Paper (vide Second Appendix, Vol. I, Part I). • • 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to~monow eft half-past ten 
o'clock. • 

Die Veneris 1 • Decembris 1933 

Present: 

LoRD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 
MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. 
MARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF LYTTON. 
LoRD KER (M. LoTHIAN). 
LORV SNELL. 
LORP RANI{EILLOUR. 
LoRI> HuTCHISON OF MoNTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BUTLER. 

MAJOR CADOGAN. 

• 

SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 
MR. CocKs. 
StR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSON. 
MR. FooT. 
SrR SAMUEL HoARE. 
MR. MoRGAN JoNES. 
LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 

MISS PICKFORD. 

• 

SrR JoHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 
EARL WINTERTON, 

THE MARQUEss O:F LINLITHGOW -in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 
A further preliminary discussion is held on the proposals -contained in 

the Burma White Paper (vide Second Appendix, Vol. I, Part I). 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Tuesday ne:x:t at half.·past 

ten o'clock. 
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Die Martis o• Deoombris 1933 

Present : 

LoRD ARC-HBlSH:OP oF C.,;_,_sTERBURY. 

LoRD CHANCELLOR. 

MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 

fiiARQUES~ OF LI.NLITHGOW. 
l\1ARgUESS OI? Rr...:.ADl~'>iG. 
EART. O"F LYTTON. 
E_AJU. PEEL 
LORD MIDDLEl"Ol\1. 
J"'ORiJ .KER (IYJ. I.-DTHIAN). 

LoRn HARDDTGE oF PitNsi-rtJRSL 
LoRD JRWIN. 
LoRD SNELL 

LoRD HurcHrso.N o:F l\1oNTROSE. 

• 

MR. ATTLEE. 

lVIR. bD ILLR. 
MAJOR CADOGAN, 

SIR AUSTEN CHAUBERLAIN. 
Sm. REG IN ,\T.D CRADDOCK. 

J\-IR. DAVIDSON. 

J\lx. FooT. 

AIR MoRG-AN J o.".~Es. 
LoRn EusTACE PERC"Y. 
1\llss PrcKFor<D, 
SIR JoaK \7\'-ARDLAW~:i\d:ILKE. 
EARL VVrNTERTON . 

The following Delegates from. Burma were also present :--.. 
• 

SRA SHWE EA. u THEIN MAUNG. 
MR. C. H. CAMPAGNAC. DR. BA MAW, 
MR. NANABHAI MERWA::VJI u BA PE. 

CoWASJ.EE. Dn. J\11A SAw SA, 
u E:Y4W DIN. u SH\'\'E THA. 
MR. K! s. HARPER. MR. s. A. s. TYABJI. 
u Cl\IT HLAJ:NG. 

THE MARQUESs oF LTNLITHGOW in the Chair. 

11\e Orde!l of Adjournment is read. 

The Proceedings of Friday last are read. 

The Chairman is heard to \Yekome the representatives from Burma who 
have arrived to confer \vith the Committee in response to their invitation. 

The Course of Proceedings is considered. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at three o'clock. 

(C 14542) B2 
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Die Mercurii 6" Deeembris 1933 

Present : 

LoRD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 

MARQUESS OF SAL1SBURY. 

MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 
MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. 
MARQUESS OF READING. 

EARL OF DERBY. 
EARL OF LYTTON. 
EARL PEEL. 
LORD MIDDLETON, 
LORD KER (M. LOTIHAN). 
LORD IRWIN. 
LORD SNELL. 
LORD RANKEILLOUR. 
LORD HUTCHISON OF MONTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BUTLER.· 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 
SrR AusTEN CHAMB.ERLAIN. 
MR. CocKs. • 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSON, 
MR. FooT. 
SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 
MR. MORGAN JONES. 
SIR JosEPH NALL. 
LoRD EUSTACE PERCY. 
MISS PICIWORD. 
SIR JOHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 
EARL WINTERTON. 

• 

The following Delegates from Burma were also present :-

SRA SHWE BA. 
MR. c. H. CAMPAGNAC. 
MR. NANABHAl MERWANJ1 

U THEIN MAUNG. 
DR. BA MAW. 
U BA FE. 

• 

CowASJEE. DR. MA SAW SA. 
U SHWE THA. 

• • 
u KYAW DIN.' 
MR. K. s. HARPER. 
u CHIT HLAING .. 

MR. s. A. s. TYABJI. 

THE MARQUESs oF LINLI'fHGow in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 

The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 

• 
• 

• • 

The Committee decide that the Preliminary General Discussion between 
themselves and the Delegates hom Burma on the question whether Burma 
should be separated hom or federated with India shall be printed and laid 
before both Houses of Parliament. 

The Committee proceed to discuss the question as to whether Burma should 
be separated from or federated with India, with the Delegates from Burma. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-past 
ten o'clock • 

• 
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Die J avis, 7" Decembl'is 1933 

Present : 

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CA:-.rTERBURY. 

LORD CH A NCE'LLOR. 

~~VJARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 

}iARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 

?dAROGESS "'oF LlNLTTHGow. 

}LARQ"PESS ()[' R 1'-,\DT"K'G. 

EARL OF DERBY. 

EARL oF LYTTO>L 

EkH{L T'~LL, 

LORD l\{TDDLETO~. 
LORD J(ER (l\:L LOTHIA~l). 
}.ORll 1-IARDTNGE OF J.lENSHl'HS'l', 

LORD SNELL. 

LORD RANKE1LLOT.JR. 
LORD HUTCHISON OF l\.fOKTROSE. 

• 

}\tR. ATTLEE. 

MR. BuTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAl'<. 

SrR AusTEK CHAMBERLAI~. 
.MR. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK 

lVIR. DAVlDSOl\;. 

:1.i:R. f'GVL 

:MR .. ~JORGA:\ } O"K"ESO 

S.rR los.El"Il N·Au". 
LnnD EUSTl•C-E PFRcv·. 

~\'lrss PICKFORD. 

Sm joHN \VARDLAvv-:?lfn.NE. 
EARL \VINTERTON . 

The follmvi.ng Delegates from Burma were also present 

SRA SHWE BA. 

MR. c. H. CAMPAGNAC. 

){R. ~A~ABHAI IVlERWANJl 
CowA~JEE ... 

u KY~W DIN. 

MR. K. s. HARPEN.. 
·u CHIT HLAING. 

U THEIN NIAUKG. 

DR . . BA .MAW. 

u BA PE. 
DR. MA SA\V SA. 
U SHwE THA. 
:\VIr. S. A. s. TYABJI. 

THE MARQLESS OF LI~LITHGO\V in the Chair. 

• ----·~--

The OrdeT of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the question as to whether Burma. 

should be separated from or federated ·with India., \vith the Delegates from 
Burma. 

Ordered that Record Bl, being a record of the ciiscussion hel(l yesterday 
and this day, be printed and be laid before both Houses of Parliament 
(vide Vol. II, Records.(Scssion 1933-34), pp. 115-176). 

The Committee proceecl to discuss the proposals in the Burma White 
Paper (vide Second Appendix, Vol. I, Part I) -.,.;rith the Delegates from 
Burma. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-past ten 
o'clock. 

iC 14542) B3 
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Die Veneris go Decembris 1933 

Present : 

LoRn ARCH.BlsHo? oY Chwns.RBURY. 
MARQUESS OF SALISBlJRY, 

MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 
MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW, 

MARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 

EARL OF LYTTON. 
EARL PEEL. 
LoRD MIDDLETON. 

LoRD KER (M. LoTinAN). 
LoRD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST, 

LoRD IRWIN. 
LoRD SNELL. 

LoRD RANKEILLOUR. 

MR. A:I'ILRE' 
MR. BUTLER. 

MAJOR CADOGAN. 
SIR AUSTEN CI·IAMBER~IN. 

. MR. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSON. 
MR. FooT. 
SXR SAMUEL HOARE. 
SIR JOSEPH N ALL. 
MR. MORGAN JONES. 
LoRn EusTACE PERCY. 
MISS PICKFORD. 

EARL WINTERTON. 

• 

• 

The following Delegates from Burma were also present :- • 
SRA SHWE BA. u THEIN MAUNG. 
MR. C. H. CAMPAGNAC, DR. BA MAW. 
MJt. NANABHAI MERWANJI u BA PE. 

CowASJEE. DR. MA SAW SA. 
U KYAW DIN. U SHWE THA. • 
MR. K. S. HARPER. Mr. S. A. S. TYABJI. 
U CHIT HLAING. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 

The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 

• 

• • • 
• 

• 

The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 
Burma White Paper (vide Second Appendix, Vol. I, Part I) with the Delegates 
from Burma. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Tuesday next at half-past 
ten o'clock . 

• 
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Die Martis 12° Decembris 1933 

Prese?tt : 

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 
~MARQUESS OF ZETLAND, 

MAR9UESS ..,OF LINLITHGOW. 
MARQUESS OF READING. 

EARL 0~ DERBY 
EARL OF LYTTON. 

EARL PEEL. 
LoRD MIDDLETON. 

LoRD KER (1\f. LoTHIAN), 
LORD H."'.l?.DINGE OF PE~'fSH'URST. 
LoRD SNELL. 

LORD RANKEILLQUR. 

LoRD HuTcHISON oF MoNTROSE, 

• 

MR. ATTLEE, 

MR. BUTLER. 

MAJOR CADOGAN. 
SrR AusTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 

M1<. CocKs. 
SJR HHG"!NALD ('.'RADD0rT-C 

lVfR. DAVIDSON. 

lV1R. FooT. 
Sm SAMUEL HoARE. 
lVIR MORGAN }ONES. 

SIR JOSEPH N ALL 
LoRn EusTACE PERCY. 
MISS PICKFORD. 

SIR JOHN \VARDLAW-MILNE. 

EARL VVINTERTON . 

The following Delegates from Burma >verc also present:-

SRA SHWE BA. 
MR. c. H. CAMPAG:NAC. 

MR. NANABHAI MERWANJI 
CoWA£JEE ... 

u KY~W DIN. 

MR. K. s. HARPER. 
U CHIT HLAING. 

U THEIN MAUNG, 

DR. BA MAW. 
u BA PE. 
DR. MA SAW SA. 
U SHWE THA. 
MR. s. A. s. TYABJI. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair . 

• • 
The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of Friday last are read. 
The Committee again proceed to di~cuss the proposals contained in the 

Burma White Paper (vide Second Appendix, Vol. I, Part I) with the Delegates 
from Burma. 

Ordered that the Committee be acljolJrned till to-morrow at three o·'clock. 

(C 14542) B4 
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Die Mercurii 13° Decembris 1933 

Present : 

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY, 

MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 

MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. 

MARQUESS OF READING. 

EARL OF DERBY. 
EARL PEEL, 

LORD MIDDLETON. 

LORD KER (M. LOTHIAN). 
LOFD RANI<:EILLOUR. 

MR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BUTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 
SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 

MR. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

MR. DAVIDSON. 
MR. Foor. 
SrR SAMUEL HoARE. 

MR. MoRGAN JONES. 
SIR JOSEPH N ALL. 
LORD EUSTACE PERCY. 
Mrss PrcKFORD. 

SIR JOHN WARDLAw-MILNE. 
EARL WINTERTON. 

• 

The following Delegates from Burma were also present :

SRA SHWE BA. 

MR. c. H. CAMPAGNAC. 
MR. NANABHAI MERWANJI 

U THEIN 1\tiAUNG, 
DR. BA MAW. 
u BA PE. 

COWASJEl!:. 
U KYAW DrN. 

DR. MA SAw SA. 
U SHWE THA. • • • • 

MR. K. S. HARPER. 
U CHIT HLAING. 

Mr. S. A. S. TYA:BJI. 

THE _MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

• 

• 

• 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read, 

• 

.. 

The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 
Burma White Paper (vide Second Appendix, Vol. I, Part I) with the Delegates 
from Burma. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-past 
ten o'clock. 
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Die Jovis 14 c Decembris 1933 

Present : 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 

~\"'ARQU:ESS OF ZETLAND. 

*MARQUESS OF LINLUHGOV'{, 
l\IARQUESS bF READING. 

EJ~.V.L Of' DERRV_ 

EARL PEEL, 

LoRD Kn:_ (.I>.L L0THL"'-~). 
t.;;T~i"" II •_L•_:_;"·' '-'-''- C;~ P-:;::..\~- !l(,_,,:.<'" 

LORD S~ELL 
LoRn r'-''-NKE.::LLoun. 
Lonu HUTCHIS01<: (,J:,. :vl:o;:.;:Tnoc,,::, 

:MR. A.TTLEE. 
J\.fR. "BUTLER. 

::viAJOR CADOGAK. 
Sm AusT<£-N C:~-L"-1\IBE~T.AIN. 

SIR J<.EGI~ALD CRADDOCK. 
)\fR. lJAVIDSOI\', 

~\J:t<:. 1\ToRGA"N JONES. 
:3m josEPH N,.,J..L. 
LOT{D f-'>JSTACE PI<".RCY. 

MISS PICKFORD. 
Sm. joHN \VARDLAVii"-I\'fiLNE. 

EARL \VINTE1UON. 

Tl'&; following Delegates from Burma were also present:-

SRA SHWE BA. 
MR. c. H. CAMPAGNAC. 

MR. NANABHAI MERWANJI 

COWA:iiJEE. 
U KYA\o.' DrN~ 
MR. a. s. HARPER. 

U CHIT HLAING. 

lJ THEIN MAUNG. 

DR. BA :!\'lAW. 
U BA PE" 
DR. MA SAW SA. 
u SHWE THA. 

:rviR. S. A. S. TYABJI. 

THE l\.fARQUESS oF LlKLTTHGO\V in the Chair . 

• 
The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 

Burma ·v;/hite Paper (vide Second Appendix, VoL I, Part I) with the Delegates 
from Burma. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned tin to-morrow at half-past ten 
o'clock. 
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Die Veneris 15• Decembris 1933 

Present: 

MR. BUTLER. LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY, 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 

MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 
SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN, 

MR. CocKs. 
MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. 
MARQUESS OF READING, 
EARL PEEL. 
LORD MIDDLETON, 

LORD KER (M. LOTHIAN). 
LORD 1-IARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 
LORD SNELL, 

LORD RANKEILLOUR. 

LoRD HurcmsoN OF MoNTROSE. 

SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSON. • 

SrR SAMUEL HoARE. 
LoRD EUSTACR PERCY. 
MISS PICKFORD. 
SIR JoHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 
EARL WINTERTON. 

The following Delegates from Burma were also present :- • 

SRA SHWE BA. u THEIN MAtrNG. 
MR. c. H. CAMPAGNAC. DR. BA MAW. 
MR. NANABHAI MERWANJI u BA PE. 

COWASJEE, DR. MA SAW SA. 
u. KYAW DIN. u SHWE THA, 

• 

Mn. K. S. HARPER. Mr. S. A. S. TYABJI. 
U CHIT 1-ILAING. • 

• • • 
THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. • 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read. • • 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 

Burma White Paper (vide Second Appendix, Vol. I, Part I) with the Delegates 
f:rom Burma. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Tuesday at half-past ten 
o'clock. , 

• 
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Die Martis 19• Decembris 1933 

Present : 

NIARQUESS OF SALISBURY, 

MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 

MARQUESS OF LIN'LITHGOW. 
".MARQUESS OF READI:c<G, 
EARL OF D,i:t.KBY 

EARL PEEL. 

LORD MIDDLETON. 

LORD KER (.iVL LOTHIAN). 
LORD HARD1NGE OF PENS:H URS'L 

LORD SNELL. 

LORD RANKEILLOGI\. 

LORD HUTCHISON O.F MONTROSK 

MK. BlJTLER. 

MAJOR CADOGAN. 
Sm AusTEN CHAMBERLAIN, 

MR. CocKs. 
SJ.R RJo:(dNALu CxAnuucK, 
MR. DAVIDSON. 
1IR. FooT, 
SIR SAM:VEL ~t.tOARE. 
MR. MORGAN TONES. 

Lmm EusTAcE PERCY. 

Mrss PICKFORD. 

SIR JOHN WARDLAW·-IYIILNE,. 

EARL WINTERTON, 

The following Delegates from Burma were also present :-

SRA J)H\VE EA. 
MR. C. H. CAMPAGNAC, 

MR. NANABHAI MERWANJI 

CowASJEE. 
u KYAW DIN. 

MR. ~- j>. HARPER. 
u CHIT <i!LAING. 

u THEIN llfAUNG. 

DR. BA MAW. 
u BA PE. 
DR. MA SAW SA. 
u SHWE THA. 

MR. s. A. S. TYABJL 

THE MARQUESS OF Ln-rLITHGO\V in the Chair. 

Th~ Order of Adjournment is read. 

The Procee'tlings of Friday last are read. 

The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 
Burma VV"'hite Paper {vide Second Appendix, VoL I, Part I) with the Delegates 
from Burma. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-past ten. 
o'clock. 
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Die Mercurii 20" Decembris 1933 
Present : 

MR. ATTLEE. 

MR. BUTLER. 

MAJOR CADOGAN. 

• 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 

MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW, 

MARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 

SIR AUSTEN CHAMBl<:RLAIN. 

MR. COCKS. 
LORD MIDDLETON. 
LORD KER (M. LOTHIAN). 
LoRD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 

LORD SNELL 

LORD RANKEILLOUR. 

LoRD HuTCHISON OF MoNTROSE. 

SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSON. 

MR. FooT. 
SIR SAMUEL HOARE. 
MR. MORGAN jONES. 
LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 
MISS PICKFORD. 
SIR jOHN WARDLAW-MII.NE. 

EARL WINTERTON. 

The following Delegates from Burma were also present :-
SRA SHWE EA. u THEIN MAUNG. 

MR. C. H. CAMPAGNAC. Drc BA MAw. • 
MR. NANABHAI MERWANH COWAS]EE. u BA PE. 
u KYAW DIN. . DR. MA SAW SA. 

MR. K. s. HARPER. u SHWE THA. 
u CHIT HLAING. MR. s. A. s. TYABJI. 

THE MARQUESS OF LIN LITHGOW in the Chair, 

• 

• • • • The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read. • 

• 

The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the" 
Burma White Paper (vide Second Appendix, Vol. I, Part I) with the Delegates 
from Burma. 

The Lord in the Chair is heard to take leave of the Delegatee.from !Jbnna. 

The Secretary of State for India is also heard to take leave of the Delegates 
from Burma. 

U Ba Pe is heard to take leave ·of the Committee. 

T}?.e Secretary of State for India is heard to request the leave of the 
Committee to lay Records A. I and A.2 before them, being:-

A. I. 

1. Notes by the Secretary of State for India on the Points 
of Difference between the Proposals for Constitutional 
Reform in Burma, and in India. 

II. Memorandum by the Secretary of State for India on the 
Franchise, Composition of the Legislature, and Repre
sentation of Minorities and Special Interests in Burma. 

III. Memorandum by the Secretary of State for India on Excluded 
Areas in Burma. 

Memorandum by the Secretary of State for India on 
Discrimination in Burma. f I. A.2.l II. Memorandum. by the Secretary of State for India giving 
Proposals for the future administration of the Burma 
railways. 

Ordered that Records A.l and A.2 be printed and be laid before both 
Houses of Parliament. (vide Volume II, Records (Session 1933-34). 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Tuesday the 30th of January 
at three o'clock. 
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Die Martis 30° Januarii 1934 

Present : 

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

MARQUESS OF SALhiBURY. 
:MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 

MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. 
MARQUESS OF READING. 

EAln_ OF 1)ERBY. 

EARL OF LYTTo:.--:. 
EARl. PllEI.. 

LORD [{EN. (I\'1. Lo'THIANJ. 
LoRo liARnu;;G£ oT:· PE:t'::sw_n;_~~T
-~ .ORD SNELL. 

LoRD RANKElLLOCR. 

LORD H UTCHISOK OF },/[oNTlWS£. 

J\IR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BuTLER. 
2YILJ OR CADOGAN. 

Sut AesTEK CHA~mERLAIN. 
lVlR. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
]\Ir-e DAVIDSOX. 

Mu. FlnJT. 
SJR S.n:nJEL HoARE. 
lVJ'::;:_ MoRGV'-i JoNE::;. 
biR 1 osEPi-I 2\:~\u ... 
J,m{D- _E-cSTACE PERCY. 

JVft:SS 1:-'ICKFORD. 
SIR Jo1r:-; \V."-'RDL\\.V·-~'lEA·TE, 

TJJ.E MAEQUESS OF LINLlTJIGO\V in the ChaiL 

T@he Order of Adjo11rnmcnt is read. 
The Proceedings of the 20th December last are read. 
The Committee proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the White 

Paper (vide Appendices, VoL I, Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 
Ordered tlmt the Committee be adjourned to Friday next at half-past ten 

o'clock~ 

• 
Die Veneris 2° Februarii 1934 

Present : 

LORJO ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 

LORD CHAN~ELLOR. 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY, 

MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 

l'.f.-\RQUESS OF LIN LITHGOW. 

MARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 

EARL OF LYTTON. 

EARL PEEL. 
LoRD MIDDLETON. 
LoRD KER (M. LonnAN). 
LoRD .fiARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 

LORD SNELL. 

LORD RANKEILLOUR. 
LORD HUTCHISON OF MONTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 

MR. BuTLER. 

MAJOR CADOGAN. 

SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 

MR. COCKS. 

SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

N!R. DAVIDSON. 

l\In. FooT. 
SIR SAMUEL HOARE. 

:~viR. ]\{ORGAN ]ONJ;;S. 
LoRD EusTAcE 'PERcY. 
Mrss PICKFORD. 
Sm. JoHN WARDLAV'l-lVliLNE. 

EARL "\VINTERTON. 

THE MARQUE:::.;s OF LINLlTHGO\V in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of Tuesday last are read. 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 

White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part 1) and matters arising therefrom. 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Monday next at half-past four 

-o'clock. 
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Die Lunae 5° Febtuarii 1934 
Present : 

• 

LORD CHANCELLOR, 

MARQUESS OF SAJ.ISBURY. 

MARQUESS OF ZE'ILANP. 

MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. 

MARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 
EARL OF LYTTON. 
EARL PEEL. 
LoRD MIDDLETON. 
LORD KER (M. LOTHIAN). 
LORD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 

LoRD IRWIN. 
LORD SNELL. 
LORD RANKEILLOUR. 

LORD HUTCHISON OF MONTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE, 
MR. BuTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 
SIR AusTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 

MR. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

MR. DAVIDSON. 

MR. FooT. 
SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 
LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 
Mrss PICKFORD. 

• 

SIR JoHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of Friday last are read. • 

• 

It is moved by the Chairman, that a letter be addressed to the relat~ves 
of Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar to express the sympathy of the Committee with 
them on the death of Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar and their deep appreciation 
of his work as a member of the British India Delegation to the Committee. 

The same is agreed to. 
1'he Committee again proceed to discuss the proposalS contained .in. the 

White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arisiRg thetefrom. 
Ordered that. the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-p~ ten 

o'clock. 

Die Martis 6° Februatii 1934 
Present : 

LoRD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTEimURY. 
LORD CHANCELLOR. 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 
MARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 
EARL OF LYTTON, 
EARL PEEL. 
LORD MIDDLETON. 
LoRn KER (M. LoTHIAN). 
LORD HARDlNGE OF PENSHURST. 
LORD IRWIN. 
LoRD SNELL. 

LORD R.ANKEILLOUR. 
LoRD HUTCHISON OF MONTROSE. 

MR. BUTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 

• 
SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSON. 
MR. FooT. 
SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 
MR. MoRGAN JONES. 
LoRn EusTACE PERcY'. 
MISS PICKFORD. 
SIR JOHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 
EARL WINTER'fON. 

SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 

• 

The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 
White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-past two 
o'clock. 

:· ! ,.· . . 
. -~. -:: .. : 

• 
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' Die Mercurii 7' Februarii 1934 

Prese'Jlt : 

ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 

JESS OF SALISBURY. 

JESS OF ZETLAND. 

JESS OF READING. 

OF DEltBYo 
OF LYTTON. 
PEEle. 
7\fiDDLETON 

KER (M. Lonn .~>.>r J. 
II.-\:il:Cl:>:;c--s OF "PENSHURS"L 

SNELL 
RANr:::ErLLOUR. 
}{UTC.HISO.i:'~ OF 1\Jo-;:..;Tl-:OSE. 

l\l.R. ATTLEE. 

MR. BuTLER 
1.\-i.~JOR CADOGAN. 

S:rR A_lJST~'-" CHAMBET'.L\t:':''i. 

MR Coufs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

MR. DAVIDSON. 

MR. _FooT. 
Sm SAi\i'CI::L HoARE 
NlR. l\:loRGAN j' ONES. 

SIR JOSEPH ~ALL. 
Lut:.u _b.,j;,;-;·;,.c_L l?.L~~ 

M:rss PICKF()RD. 

SIR joHN V\'ARDLA'vV-lVIILr-.£. 
EARl.- \VINTJ=:RTO:;{. 

Snz ~'\_USTE:t-~ CHAiv:tBERLAfN Jn the Chair. 

:~ Order of Adjournment is read. 
-, Proceedings o£ yesterdcq are read. 

Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 
?aper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising thereJrow. 
·ed t~at the Conunittee be adjourned to Friday at half~past ten 

Die Veneris 9° Februatii 1934 

Present : 

,. CHAN<;ELLOR. MR. ATTf"EE. 

QUESS OF SALlSBURV. 

QUESS OF ZETLAND. 
QUESS OF READING. 

L OF DERBY. 

L OF LYTTON. 
L PEEL. 

D JVIJ:DDLETON. 

D HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 

D IR\VIN. 

D SNELL. 

D RANKEILLOUR. 

D HUTCHISON OF .MONTROSE. 

MR. BUTLER. 

lVfAJOR CADOGAN. 

SIR A US TEN CI·IAMBERLAIN:. 

MR. CocKs. 
SrR J{EGINALD CRADDOCK. 

liiR. DAVIDSON, 

MR. FooT. 
SrR SAMUEL HoARE. 
l\fR. MoRGAN ToNES. 
LoRn EuSTAcE PERCY. 

Ivirss PrcE:FoRD. 
SrR JoHN WARDLAW-l\fiLNE, 

SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN in the Chair. 

he Order of Adjournment is read. 
he Proceedings of \'Vednesday last are read. 
he Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 
ite Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Pcut I) and matters arising therefrom. 
lrdered that the Committee be adjourned to :Nlonday next at half-past 
r o'clock. 24079 

1 9 .JUL !868 
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Die Lunae 12' Februarii 1934 

Present : 

LORD ARCHBISHOP Ql? CANTERBURY. 
LORD CHANCELLOR. 

MR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BUTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 

• 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLANP. 
MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW, 
MARQUESS OF READING. 

SrR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 
MR. CocKs. 

EARL OF DERBY. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCIC 
MR. DAVIDSON. 

EARL OF LYTTON. 
EARL PEEL. 
LORD MIDDLE'ION. 
LoRD KER (M. LoTIHAN). 

MR. FooT. 
Srn SAMUEL HoARJi:. 
MR. MoRGAN JoNES. 
LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 
Mrss PICKFORD. LORD HARIHNGE OF PENSHURST, 

LoRD IRWIN. 
LoRn SNELL. 

SIR JOHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 
EARL WINTERTON, 

LORD RANKEILLOUR. 
LORD HUTCHISON OF MONTROSE, 

THE MARQUESs oF LIN LITHGOW in the Chair. 

• 
The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of Friday last are read. 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained i' 

White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I. Part I) and matters arising then 
Crdered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-p;:o 

o'clock. • " 

Die Martis 13° Februarii 1934 

Present: 

LORD ARCHBISHOP oxr CANTERBURY. MR. ATT!..EE. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. Mn. BUTLER. • 
MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. MAJOR CADOGAN. 
MARQUESS Oli READlNG. SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 
EARL OF DERBY. MR. CoCKS. 

EARL OF LYTTON. SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
EARL PEEL. MR. DAVIDSON. 
LoRD MIDDLETON. MR. FooT. 
LoRD KER (M Lo~HIAN). SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 
LoRD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. MR. MORGAN }ONES. 

LoRD IRWIN. SIR JosEPH NALL. 

LoRD SNELL. LoRn EusTACE PERCY~ 
LoRD RANKEILLOUR. MISS PICKFORD. 
LoRD HUTCHISON OF MONTROSE. SIR JOHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 

EARL WINTERTON. 

THE MARQUEss OF LINLITHGow in the Chair. 

The Order of. Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 

• 

The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals c.ontained in 
\Vhite Paper (1/ide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefro 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half~past 
o'clock. 
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" Die Mercurii 14' Februarii 1934 

Present : 

) ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY, 

JUESS OF ZETLAND. 

;;)U.ESS OF LINLITHGOW, 

;2UESS OF READING. 

OF DERBY~ 
OF LYTTON. 
PEEL. 

) MIDDLETON. 

) KER !):VI. LOTHtt\i'-i). 

JFWTN_ 

J SNELL. 

Q RANKEiLLOUR. 

D HUTCHISON OF 1\'fONTlWST::. 

he Ord@r of Adjournment is reacL 

he Proceedings of yesterday are read. 

MR. BUTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 

SIR AUSTEN CHAMB.ERLAfN. 
Sn.::_ REGINALD CR_-tn::oocx. 
}1R. DAVIDSON. 

IviR. FooT. 
SIR SAMUEL HOARE. 

1fR. MORGAN" JONES. 
LGitD ET_TSTA.r:E Pnr._cv. 
1\'hss PICKFORD. 

:~IR JoHN vv·AlU>LAW-~li.L,~"L 

·,_e Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 
::Paper (vide Appendices, -,loL I, Pa:rt I) and matters arising therefrom. 

rerl that the Commjttee be adjourned to Frjday next at J-.wJi-pi}st 
lpck. 

Die Veneris 16" Februarii 1934 

Present : 

~D ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 

'{Q,UESS OF SALISBURY. 
~QUESS cJi;- ZETLAND. 

RQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. 

RQUESS OF l~EADING. 
'<L OF DERBY. 

'<L OF LYTTON. 

'<L PEEL. 

~D JVllDDLETON. 
:m KER (M. LoTHIAK). 
:m IRWIN. 
~D SNELL. 

RD H.ANKEILLOUR. 

RD HUTCHISO::-:f OF MoNTROSE. 

IVIR. BUTLER. 
I\fAJ OR CADOGAN. 
S1R AusTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
1\..fR. DAVIDSON, 

MR. FooT. 
SrR SA,1HJEL HoARE. 

JVIR. MoRGAN Jo:ms. 
Sn,; ] osEPH NALL. 

Lmm EUSTACE PERCY, 
l\'lrss PICKFORD. 

SIR joHN \VARDLAW-1-liLNE. 
EARL VVINTERTON. 

THE 1\lARQUESS OF LIN LITHGOW in the C.h.:1.ir. 

fhe Order of Adjournment is read. 

fhe Proceedings of VVednesday last are read. 

Ihe Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 
hite Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Monday next at half-past 
Jr o'clock. 
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Die Lunae 19° Februarii 1934 

Present : 

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND, 

MR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BUTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 
MR. CocKs. 

• 

MARQUEss oF LrNLITHGOW. 
MARQUESS OF I~EADING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 

SrR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSON, 

EARL PEEL. 

Lmm Mrnm~ETON. 
LoRn KER (M. Lon-nAN). 
LoRn IRWIN. 
LORD SNELL. 
LORD RANKEILLOUR. 

MR. FooT. 
SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 

MR. MoRGAN ] ONES. 
SIR ] OSEPH N ALL. 
LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 
Mrss PICKFORD. 

SIR joHN VVARDLAW-MILNE. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLil'I-IGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. • 
The Proceedings of Fdday last are read. 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in 

White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefJ 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-pc 

o'c,ock. 

• • 
Die Martis 20° Februarii 1934 

Present : 

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MAHQUESS OF ZETLAND. 
MARQUESS OF LINJ~ITHGOW. 
MAI~QUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 

EARL OF LYTTON. 
EARL PE12.L. 

LORD MIDDLETON. 
LoRD KER (M. LoTHIAN). 
LORD !-IARDINGE OF PENS!IURST, 

LORD IRWIN. 

LoRD SNELL. 
LoRD RANREILLOUR. 
LoRD HuTcHisoN oF 1\!loNTROsE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 
lVIR. BuTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 
MR. CocKs. 

• 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCIC 
MR. DAVIDSON. 
MR. FooT. 

SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 
MR. MoRGAN JoNEs. 
Sm. JOSEPH NALL. 
LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 
Miss PICKFORD. 
SIR JOHN WARDLAW·MILNE, 
EARL WINTERTON. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITUGO"\V in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 

• 

The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in 1 
'\Vhite Paper (vide Appenqices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefrm 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Friday next at half-po 
ten o'clock. 
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Die Veneris 23° Februaril1934 

Present : 

LoRD ARCHBISHoP OF CA:i:','TERBDRY. 

j\J_~\ROUESS OF ZETL\")1n. 

:tvL~RQu:r::ss oF I.n::uTr;;cmv. 
MARQUESS OF READI!\'G . 

.. EARL OF D:ERBY. 
EARL OF INTTO~. 
EARL rJtEI~. 
LDKD Mmm: .. ET0N 

Lmm SNELL. 

MR. ATTLEE. 

J.{R. BUTLER. 

l\LJ\J OR CAl)OG,;.~-:. 
Sm. AL~.STEX CI-L.>,.:tm£RLUN. 

l\1R. COCKS. 
SIR REGI;>~ALD CRADDOCJ(. 

i\'!R. DAVIDSON. 
;\IF::. FooT . 
. ;"J [ii.. S,\2.n.:F'- J-.fo,~. RE. 
\·r. ;,.rc:·~>J_o_A")T fO"':'iES. 

LOBD El~STACE: P£RC~l. 

=~frss PrcF~FoRn. 
Sm Jcn-iN \'i"c\}H)LA\V--:\-Jl·LN.E. 

THE ~\.'L\RQUESS OF r,un.ITliGOVV' i.n the Chaic. 

The Ordei- ot Adjonrnment is react 
Tlae Proceedings of Tnesday last are read. 
The Committee again proceed_ to discuss the proposals contained in the 

\Vhite Paper (vide Appendices, VoL I, Part I) and matters arJsing therefrom. 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to l\fonda}~ next at half-past -fo_;J-r 

o'clock. -
• • 0 • 

• 
Die Lunae 26° Februarii 1934 

Present : 
• LoRD ARcFmfsHol? OF CANTERBURY. 

MARQUESS OF lETLAND. 

MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. 

J\L'\.RQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 
EARL PEEL. 
LORD MIDDLBTO~, 
LoRD KER (M. LoTHIAN). 
LoRD IRWIN. 
LoRD SNELL. 
LoRD RANKEILLOUR. 

MR. ATTLRE. 
MR. BuTLER. 

MAJOR CADOGA.:-.J. 
SIR AusTEK CHAMBERLAIN. 

SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK 
:MR. DAVIDSO:K. 

MR. FooT. 

SIR SAlllUJ<:L HoARE. 

i\11R. 1.\.JORGAN JONES. 
LoRD EuSTACE PERCY. 
lVfiss PrcKI<oRD. 
SIR JoHN \VARDLAW-MILNE. 
EARL \VINTERTON. 

THE :MARQUEss oF LINLrTHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of Friday last are read. 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 

White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-past ten 

o'clock. 
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Die Martis 27° Februarii 1934 

Present : 

LoRD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY, 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 
MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. 
MARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 
EARL PEEL. 

LoRD MIDDLETON. 
LoRD KER (M. LoTHIAN). 
LORD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 

LoRD IRwiN. 
LoiZD SNELL. 

Lor..D H.ANKEILLOUR. 
LoRo Hm.·cmsoN OF MoNTROSE. 

MR. BUTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 
SIR A US TEN CHAMBERLAIN. 
MR. COCKS. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

MR. DAVIDSON. 
MR. FooT. 
SrR SAMUEL HoARE. 

MR. MoRGAN JoNES. 
SIR JOSEPH N ALL. 
LoRD EusTAcE PERCY. 
Mrss PrcKFORD. 

SIR ]OHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. • 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read. • 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 

White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefrom, 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till tO-morrow a.t half-past two 

o'Clock. 
• 

Die Mereurii 28" Februarii 1934 

Present: 

LonD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 
MARQUESS Ol" ZETLAND. 

MR. ATTI .. EE. • 

MR. BUTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 

• • • 
• 

• 
MARQU.ESS OF LINLITIIGOW. 
MARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 

SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 
MR. COCKS. 

EARL PEEL. 

LORD MIDDLETON. 

LORD KER (M. LOTI-HAN). 
Loi?D HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 
LoRD IRWIN. 

LoRD SNELL. 
LORD RANKEILLOUR. 

LoRD HuTCHISON OF MoNTROSE. 

SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

MR. DAVIDSON. 
MR. FooT. 
SIR JOSEPH NALL. 
LORD ~USTACE PERCY. 
EARL WINTERTON. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLlTHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday arc read. 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 

White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Tuesday the 6th of March 

next at half-past ten o'clock. 

• 
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Die Martis so Mariti 1934 

Present : 

.LORD ARCHBISHOP OF C.ii.::-;;TERB"FRY. 

i\.fARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 

MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. 

MARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 

EARL PEEL. 
LoRD 1\fr.rfDLETOl\>. 
LoRD Km< ().·L Lo·::.·BlAN). 
.LoRJ) HARDn-;G-JC: OF F-"'~'-.S~•CE:C.:.'. 

LoRD SNELL. 
LORD RANKElLL0L7R 

LoRD HuTcnTsn:r-; oF l\Io2,Tl{OSJ2.. 

lV1R. _BUTLER . 

MAJOR CADOGAN. 

Su: AUSTEN CHAlviBERLAlS. 

l\IR. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
l\Jn. DAVIDSON. 

}JK rooT. 
S:t:rz S;,.:,J:t:i:L 1I·JA'i..E. 
\TF 1\'fnr:·:-;.~·-: T0"-~f'<O_ 

Sm_ JosEPH N:HL 
LOHD .E"LSTAC-E PERCY. 
Sm Jor-n:-: \.VAIWLA.\V-.l\lr~:-a;. 

EAHL \iVr::·EEETO-;.~·. 

THE l\:L\.RQUESS ov L.TNLITllGG\Y in the Chair. 

The Ord~r of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of \Vednesday, the 28th of February last, are read. 
11he Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 

VVbite Paper (vide Appendices, VoL I, Part I) and matters adsing therefrom. 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourneU till to~mo:rrow at half-past two 

o'clock. 

Die Mercurii 7o Martii 1934 

• Present ; 

o LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 

MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 

lVfARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. 

lVJARiJUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF D~RBY. 
EARL PEEL. 

VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 

LORD MIDDLETON. 

LORD KER (M. LOTHIAN). 

LORD fiARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 

LORD SNELL. 
LORD l{ANKEILLOUR. 

LoRD HuTCHISON oF J\ioNTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BuTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 

SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIK. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
J'vl:R. DAVIDS0:-:1. 

MR. Four. 
SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 
MR. MORGAN JONES. 

SIR JOSEPH N ALL. 

LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 
Sm. joHN W"'ARDLAw-Mn;:·m. 
EARL VifiNTERTON:. 

THE MARQUEss OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is rea.cL 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 
It is moved by the Chairman, That a letter be addressed to the relatives 

of Miss Pickford to express the sympathy of the Committee with them on the 
death of Miss Pickford and their deep appreciation of her \vork as a member 
of the Committee. 

The same is agreed to. 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 

\~lhite Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Friday next at half-past ten 

o'clock. 
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Die Veneris o• Martii 1934 

Present : 
LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY, 

MARQUESS OF SALlSBUl<.Y. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 
MARQUESS OF LINLI'IHGOW. 
MARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 
EARL PEEL. 
LORD MIDDLETON. 
LORD KER (M. LOTHIAN), 
LORD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 
LORD SNELL. 
LORD RANI{EILLOUR. 

LoRD HuTCHisoN oF MoNTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BuTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 
SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSON. 
MR. FooT. 
SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 
MR. MoRGAN JoNES. 
LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 

SIR ]OHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 
EARL WINTERTON. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of Wednesday last are read. • 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in Jhe 

White PapeJ· (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Monday next at half-past 

four o'clock. 

• 
Die Lunae 12° Martii 1934 

Present : 
LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY, MR. ATTI.EE. 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. MR. BUl'LER. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. MAJOR CADOGAN. 
MARQUESs OF LlNLITHGow. SIR AusTEN CHAMBERJ!'AIN. 
MARQUESS OF READING. SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
EARL OF DEHBY. MR. DAVIDSON. 
EARL PEEL. MR. FooT. 
VISCOUNT HALIFAX. SIR SAMUEL HOARE. 

Lo.RD MIDDLETON. MR. MoRGAN }oNES. 
LoRD KER (M. LoTHIAN). LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 
LORD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. EARL WINTERTON. 
LORD SNELL. 
LoRD RANKEILLOUR. 
LORD HUTCHISON OF MoNTROSE. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of Friday last are read. 

• • 
• 

• 

The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 
White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) anrl mattP.rs <'!.rising therefrom. 

The Chairman is heard to inform the Committee, that a telegram has been 
received from U Thein Maung, on behalf of the Delegation from Burma, 
expressing the:IT sympathy with the relatives of the late Miss Pickford, and 
their appreciation of her work as a member of the Committee. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-past ten 
o'clock. 
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Die Martis 13° Martii 1934 

Present : 
LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 

MARQUESS OF SALISB1_TRY, 

MARQUESS OF ZETLA"ND. 

MARQUESS OF L1NL1THGO'\..Y. 
., MARQUESS OF READING. 

E}.,RL OF DERBY. 

EARL P.EE"t. 
'lrscouwr B A LIF."-X. 

1.013_n _lVI)DDL;F,:]O~ ~ 
Lo.RD KEn (.M . .LoTI-IiA.h), 
LORD HARDINGE OF PENS1-fFEST. 

LORD SNELL 
Lo1~D RANKElLLOUR. 

LORD HUTCHISON OF MoNTROSE. 

MR ATTLEK 
MR. BUTLER. 

MAJOR CA.DOGAK. 

SIR AUSTLK CHA1l-1B.EHLAIN . 

MR. CocKs. 
Sm R.EGINALD CRADDOCE. 

MR. _FooT. 

LoRD EusrAcg PERCY. 

THE IVIARQDESS oF LrNLITHGO\Y in i he Chai1·. 

The G}rder of Adjournment is waiL 
The ProCeedings of yesterday are read. 
Toihe Committee- again proceed to discuss tht: proposals contained in the 

White Paper (v·ide Appendices, Vol. l, Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at hall-past hvo 

o'clock. 

Die li!ercurii 14 o !Viartii 1934 

Present : 

• LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CAN'IERBURY. 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 
MAR~UESS OF LINLITHGOW. 
MARQUESS ~F READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 
EARL PEEL. 
VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 

LORD 1-iiDDLETON. 

LoRD KER (M. Lo1'HIAN). 
LORD HA:RDINGB OF PENSHURST. 

Lmw SNELL. 

LoRD RANKEILLOUR. 

LoRD HUTCHISON OF 1\lfONTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 

MR. BUTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 
SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 
1\tiR. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSON, 
1\IR. FooT. 
SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 
SIR JosEPH NALL. 

LORD .EUSTACE PERCY. 

EARL WINTERTON. 

THE 1\V.RQUESS OF' LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 
The Secretary of State for India is heard to request the lea\'G of the Com

mittee to lay Record B.2- before them, being Memoranda submitted by the 
Delegates from Burma after the termination of their discussions with the 
Joint Committee. 

Ordered that Record B.2 be p-ri·nted and be laid before both Houses of 
Parliament (vide VoL II (Session 1933-34_), Records, pp. 177-274). 

The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 
White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Friday next at half-past 
ten o'clock. 
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Die Veneris 16• Martii 1934 

Present : 

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 
MARQUESS OF READING. 

EARL OF DERBY. 
EARL PEEL. 

VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 

LORD MIDDLETON. 

LORD KER (M. LOTHIAN). 
LORD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 
LORD SNELL. 
LORD RANICEILLOUR. 
LORD HUTCHISON OF MONTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BUTLER. 

MAJOR CADOGAN. 
SIR AUS1'EN CHAMBERLAIN. 

MR. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK, 
MR. DAVIDSON. 
SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 

MR. MORGAN ]ONES. 
SIR JOSEPH N ALL. 
LoRn EusrAcE PERCY. 
SIR JOHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 

EARL WINTERTON. 

SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN in the Chair. 

• The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of Wednesday last are read. • 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contD.ined in the 

White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I. Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Monday next at ha1f~past 

fOtfr o'clock. 
• 

Die Lunae 19• Martii 1934 

Present : 

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF (ANTERl3URY. 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MARQUESS OF ZE'ILAND. 

MARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 
EARL PEEL, 

VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 
LoRn KER (M. LoTHIAN).· 
LORD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 
LORD SNELL, 

LORD RANKEZ:LLOUR. 

MR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BUTLER. 

MAJOR CADOGAN, 
MR. COCKS. 

• 

SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSON, 
MR. Foo-r. 
SIR SAMUEL HOARE. 
MR. MORGAN JONES. 
SrR JoSEPR NALL. 
LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 

• • • 
• 

• 

LORD HUTCHISON OF MONTROSE. SIR JoHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 

EARL WINTERTON. 

THE LORD ARCHDISHOP OF CANTERBURY in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceeding::; of Friday last are read. 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 

\Vhite Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefrom, 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to~morrow at half~past 

ten o'clock. 

• 
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Die Ma1tis 20" Martii 1934 

LoRD ARCHBISHOI' OF CANTERBURY. 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MARQUESS OF Zt:TLAND. 

1-L<\.RQUESS OF Ln<UTHGO\V. 

~ MARQUESS OF READING. 

EARL OF J;IERBY. 

EARL PEEL 
VISCOUNT liALlF.\ X 

LoRD l\frDDLETON. 

Lor:D Kr:n (M. LorHL'\J\'). 
T.rYPn T-{~_::::_.o:1'·'',~:;; ::.r .l'I::,:-.;;-n,,;.~~l 

LORD SN_E.I;L. 

LbRD RANK.EILI"O'CR. 

Lo.RD Hurc:r-HsoJ.< oF IvloNTROs:E 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 

The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 

MR. ATTLEE. 

MR. BUTLER. 

3/L4..JO.R CADOG.\X. 
SIR AUSTF.N Cr:t"-);!BERL:\f~{. 

SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

MR. DAVIDSON. 
2l.1R. Fovr. 
su~ SAM.\JEL HoARl:. 
SIR _T OSEPH i'Li f.T 

LORD EusT.'l.CE P:ER( 

1.::.-AR:L \•VH..;Tr~Rt'ON. 

The Committ~ again -proceed to diocuss the p:ropos.a.h ('JJntained. in the 
V'\/.hite Paper (vide Appendices, VoL I, Part I) and matters arising therefmro. 

OreieP.ed th;at the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-past two 
o'clock. 

% 

Die Mereurii 2r Martii 1934 

Present : 
~ . 

LOIW ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 

1VIARQU1:'.SS OF ZETLAND. 

JYI.'\RQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 

EARL OF LYTTON. 
EARL P:EEL. 

VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 

LoRD lVl'IDDLETON. 

LoRD KER (M. LoTHIAN). 
LORD l:IARDINGE OF PENSHUH.ST. 

LORD SNELL. 

LoRD HuTcHISON oF JVIoNTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BuTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 

Sm AusTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 

SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

MR. DAVIDSON. 
MR. FooT. 
SrR SAMUEL HoARE. 

1\ln. MoRGAN JoNES. 
Sm JosEPH NALL. 
LOim EuSTACE PERCY. 

SIR JoHN ¥/ARDLA"\v-MILl\E. 
EARL \-VINTERTON. 

SIR AusTEN CHAMBERLAIN in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 

The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 

The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 
White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, F'art I) and matters arising therefrom. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Friday next at half-past ten 
o'clock. 
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Die Veneris 23° Martii 1934 

Present : 
LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBUl:tY. 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 
MARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL PEEL. 
LoRD MIDDLETON. 
LoRD KER (M. LOTHIAN). 
LoRD HAJ.WINGE OF PENSHURST, 
LORD SNELL. 
LORD RANI{EILJ~OUR. 
LoRD HurcarsoN OF MoNTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BUTLER. 
Sm. AuSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 

SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK, 

MR. DAVIDSON. 
SIR SAMUEL HOARE. 
LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 
SIR JOHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 
EARL WINTERTON. 

SIR AUS'l'EN CHAMBERLAIN in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. • 
The Proceedings of Wednesday last are read. 

• The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 
White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Monday next, at half-past f~;r 
o'dock. . . 

• • 

Die Lunae 26° Martii 1934 

Present : 
LoRD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY, 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 
MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW, 
MARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 
EARL OF LYTTON. 
EARL PEEL. 
VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 
LORD MIDDLETON. 

MR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BuTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 

• 
S!R AusTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 
MR. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSON, 
MR. FooT. 
SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 
MR. MoRGAN JoNES. 
LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 

• 

• 

LORD E:ER (M. LOTHIAN). 
LORD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 
LORD SNELL. 

SIR JoHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 
EARL WINTERTON, 

LORD RANKEILLOUR. 
LORD HuTCHISON OF MONTROSE. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 

The Proceedings of Friday last are read. 

• 

The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 
White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-past four 
o'clock. 
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Die Martis 27" Martii 1934 

Pl'esent : 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 

MARQUESS OF LI:YLIT:t-IGDYV. 

EARL OF DEfWY. 

EARL PEEL. 

VrscouNT .. HALIFAX. 

LORi) l'tiiDDU~Tf:-<~.7 
LoRD KER (lvi. L(:rrHIAN). 
LORD HAN.DL~Glt ut<' Pn.:-;·sHL'HSL 

11R. ATTLEE. 

MR. B'FTU';R. 

l\lAJOR C'i..DOGA.h". 

Slli. Ausno::'f CEA:viEEkLAIX. 

lVIR. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CR.i.DDOCK. 

MR. FOG'i. 

STR JosEPH 
LOR1~ ErsTA~~:E FE"R(~Y. 

SIE 1 OHI'i V.'ARI::>LA\V--~\1ILNE., 
EARi-, Y\Fn-<rErnuK. 

THE lvfA RQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the ClHiL 

'Fbe Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 
The Committee agai proceed to dlscuss the proposals COJJtained in the 

·white Paper {flide Appendices, Vol. 1, Part If rmd matters arising tberelrom. 
Or,P.e1;ed that the Committee he adjourned till to-monmv at half-past tWo 

o'clock.s " 

• 

Die Mercuri! 28° Martii 1934 

Present : 
• 

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLA:ND. 
MARQUESS OF LINLITHGO\V. 
1\fARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF LYTTON. 
EARL PEEL. 
VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 
LORD MIDDLETON. 
LoRD KER {M. LoTHIAN). 
LORD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 
LORD SNELL. 
LoRD RANKEILLOUR. 
LORD HuTCHISON OF MONTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 

MR. BuTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 
SIR /' ... USTEN cn,nmERLAIN. 

MR. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

MR. DAVIDSON. 
MR. Foor. 
SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 
LORD EusTACE PERCY. 
SIR jOHN WARDLAW-MILJ)IE. 
EARL WINTERTON. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 

White Paper (vide Appendices, VoL I, Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Tuesday the 17th of April 

next at half-past ten o'clock. 
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Die Martis 17' Aprilis 1934 

Present : 

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 

LoRD CHANCELLOR. 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 

MARQUESS OF ZETLANP. 
MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. 

MARQUESS OF READING. 

EARL OF DERBY. 

EARL OF LYTTON. 

EARL PEEL. 
VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 

LoRD MIDDLETON, 

LoRD KErr (M. LoTHIAN). 
LoRD HARDING!!: OF PENSHURST. 
LORD SNELL. 

LoRD RANKEILLOUR, 

MR. ATTLEE. 

:MR. BuTLER. 

MAJOR CADOGAN. 
MR. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

MR. DAVIDSON. 
MR. FooT. 
SIR SAMUEL HOARE. 

MR. MoRGAN JoNES. 
.LORD EusTACE PERCY. 
SIR JoHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 
EARL WINTERTON. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

• 
The Order of Adjournment is read. • 
The Proceedings of Wednesday the 28th of March last are read. 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 

White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-pjtst two 

o'clock. • • • 

Die Mercurii 18' Aprilis 1934 

P1'esent : • 
LOIU) AHCHBISHOP OF C,.\NTERBURY. 

MARQUESS OF SALISBUT~Y. 
MARQUESS OF ZFTLAND. 

MARQUESS OF LINLTTI-IGOW. 

MARQUESS OF HEADING· 
EARL OF DERBY. 

EARL OF LYTTON. 
EARL PEEL, 

VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 

LORD MIDDLETON. 
LoRD KER (M. LoTHIAN)· 
LORD HARDINGE OF PFNSHURST. 

LORD RANKEILLOUR. 
LORD HuTCHISoN OF MoNTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 

Mrc BuTLEH. 

MAJOR CADOGAN. 
SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 

MR. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK, 

MR. DAVIDSON". 
SIR SAMUEL HOAHE. 
LORD EuSTACE PERCY. 
SIR JOHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 

EAHL VVrNTERTON. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read 

• 

• 

The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 
White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part .I} and matters arising therefrom. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Friday next at half-past ten 
o'clock. 

• 
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Die Veneris 20° Aprilis 1934 

P;-esent : 

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CAXTRRBURY. 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND, 

i\fA:RQUESS OF LJNLl:THGO\V, 

"'MARQUESS OF READING. 

EARL OF :QERBY. 
EARL OF I~ YTTON. 

EARL PEEL. 

VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 

LORD MIDDLETON'. 

LoRD KER \1\J. Lm-i-HAN_i. 
LORD l-IARDI~GE 01:<~ PENSHURST, 

LORD SNELL 

LORD RANKEILLOUk 

LORD HUTCHISO::.-i OF 1'VIONTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 

:vrn. BuTLER. 

l\JAJOR CADOGAH, 

::\1R. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

MR. DAVIDSQN. 

Mn. JHoRGAK ]ONES. 
Le;rm EUSTACE PE!~\~Y. 
SIR JOHK \VAJWLA'.\'--.MIL:\lE. 

THE ?.·lARQUESS oF LI.NUTHGOYV in the Chair. 

T~e Order of Adjournment is read. t· 

The Proceedings of 'Wednesday last are read. 
The Committee again proceed to discu\'>s the proposals conta,inecl in the 

White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising thereJrom. 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Tuesday next at half-p<i'st 

ten o ~l<Jr(k . 

• 
Die Martis 24° Aprilis 1934 

Present : 

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 

LORD ~HANC.~LLOR. 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 

M."- R.QUESS OF ZETLAND. 

MARQUESS OF LINLITHGO\V. 

MARQUESS OF READING. 

EARL OF DERBY. 

EARL OF LYTTON. 

E.-'\RL PEEL. 

VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 

LORD MIDDLETON. 

LORD KER (M. LOTHIAN). 
LORD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 

LORD SNELL. 
LORD RANKEILLOUR. 

LoRD HuTCHISON OF MoNTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 

MR. BUTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 

Sm AusTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 

MR. CocKS. 

SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

MH.. DAVIDSON. 

SIR SAMUEL HOARE. 

MR. MoRGAN ]ONES. 

LoRn EusTACE PERCY. 

SrR JoHN VilARDLAV\··-NIILNE. 

EARL \iVrKTERTON. 

THE I\oL\RQUESS OF Ln:LITHGO'N in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjoun1ment is read. 
The Proceedings of Friday last are read. 
The Committee agaih proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 

\Vh.ite Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, :Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-past two 

o'clock. 
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Die Mercurii 25° Aprilis 1934 

Present : 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 

MARQUEss OF LrNLITHcow. 
MARQUESS OF READING. 

EARL OF DERBY. 
EARL PEEL. 
VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 
LORD MIDDLETON. 

LoRn KER (M. LannAN). 
LORD 1-IARDINGF. OF PENSHURST. 
LORD SNELL. 
LORD RANKEILLOUR. 

LoRn HurcmsoN oF MoNTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 

MR. BUTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 

SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 

MR. COCKS. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDO.CK. 

MR. DAVIDSON. 
MR. FooT. 
SIR SAMUEL HOARE. 

MR. MoRGAN joNEs. 
LORD EUSTACE PERCY. 
SIR joHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 
EARL VVrNTERTON. 

THE MARQUESS OF LrNLITHGow in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 
~'hite Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefr01n. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Friday next at hal:P.-past ten 
o'clock. • • 

• 

Die Veneris 27° Aprilis 1934 

Present : • 
LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY, 
MARQUESS OF 2ETLAND. 
MARgunss oF LrNLITHGow. 
MARQUESS OF READING. 
VISCOUNT HALIFAX:. 
LoRD KER (M. LoTHIAN). 
LORD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 
LORD IRWIN. 
LORD SNELL. 
LOim RANKEILLOUR. 
LoRD HUTCHISON OF MoNTROSE. 

MR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BUTLER, 

• 

SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSON. 
MR. FooT. 
MR. MoRGAN JoNEs. 
LoRD EusTACE PERcY, 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair, 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of Wednesday last are read. 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 

White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Tuesday the 1st of May next 

at half·past ten o'clock. 
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Die Ml!l'tis r Mall 1934 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY, 
.MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 
MARQUESS OF LINUTHGO\V. 

,.LORD .MIDDLETON, 
LORD HARD!NGE OF PENSHURST. 
T.ORD SNEM.o 

LORD RANKEH . .LOUR. 
Lo:uD H:r:rc.EIS"N -oF MoNTIWsE. 

Present : 

MR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BUTLER, 
J\.:fAJOR C\DOG_'\:N 
MR. Co-:.Ks. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

MR. DAVIDSON. 

l\.JR. FooT. 
LoR::__' J::~usTACE Pu;:.cy. 
EL.l-7.!. \VJNTEH'ION. 

The Order of _,_~,Jjouxnment is Teacl. 

The Proceedings of :bTiday last are reacL 
It is moved hy the Chairman. That, leave having bet~n gii/O:n by the 1:-Iouse 

of Lords for the Clerk to the Joint. Committee to atte:ad to be examined as 
a witness before the Committee of Privileges of the Honse of Commons, he 
is authorised by the Joint Committee, when so attending, to produce aU 
corre"spondencc referring to the e\iidence given by the l\'lanchester Chamber 
of Commerce. 

The same i~ Agreed to. 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposa-ls contained in tl;le 

\Vhitli P.aper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) ancl mat-ters arising thereirom, 
Order:d that the Committee be adjourned to Monday the 14th J\.Iay at 

a qua~er-past three o'clock. 

.. 
Die Lunae 14 o Mali 1934 

~L~RguESS OF SAUSBL'RY. 

MARQUESS OF LINLlTHGOW. 

MARQUESS OF READING, 
EARL OF DERBY, 
EARL OF LYTTON. 

VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 

LORD MIDDLETON. 

Lmm KER (M. LoTHIAN). 
LORD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 
LORD SNELL. 
LOim RANKEILLOUR. 
LORD HUTCHISON OF MONTROSE. 

Presen-t : 

lVIR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BuTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 
SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 
J\IIK CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSON. 
SIR SAMUEL HOARE. 
MR. MoRGAN JONES. 
LoRD EUSTACE PERCY. 
SIR JOHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 
EARL WINTE:RTON, 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of Tuesday the 1st of May are read. 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the 

White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. I, Part I) and matters axising therefrom. 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Tuesday the 29th instant 

at half-past ten o'clock. 
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Di~> Mattis 211° Mali 111M 

Present : 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 
M-ARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 

MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW, 
MARQUESS OF READING-. 
EARL OF DERBY, 
EARL 017 LYTTON, 
EARL PEEL. 

LoRD MIDDLETON. 
LoRD KER (M. LOTHIAN). 
lDRD HARDlNGE OF PENSHURST. 
LORD SNELL. 

LORD RANKEILLOUR. 

MR. ATTLEE. 
.MR. BuTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGAN. 
SlR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 

MR. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

MR. DAVIDSON. 
MR. FooT. 
SrR SAMUEL HoARE. 
MR. MoRGAN JoNES. 
SIR } OSEPH N ALL, 
LaRD EUSTACE PEI.tC\,'". 

• 

LoRD HoTcHTsoN OF MoNTRosE. SIR JoHN WARDLAW~MlLNH. 
EARL WINTERTON. 

THE MARQUEss oF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of Monday, 14th May, are read. -
The Secretary of State for India is heard to request the leave of the ~om

mittce to lay Record B.3 be-fore them, being, Supplementary Memoranda 
submitted by Delegates from Burma commenting on Memoranda submitted 
hy Mr. K. B. Harper on Trade Relations between India and Burma and on 
Commercial Discrimination. (Vide Vol. II, Records (Session 1933-34), 
pp 275~291). • • 

Ordered, that Record B.3 be printed and laid before b~th 1-fouses of 
Parliament (vide Records, Vol. II). • 

The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals contained in the. 
White Paper (vide Appendices, VoL I, Part I) and matters arising therefrom. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Tuesday the 5th of June 
next at half-past ten o'clock. 

• •• 
Die Martis 5° .Tunii 1984 

Present: 
LORD ARCHBISHOP 01? CANTERBURY. MR. ATTLEE. 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. MR. BUTLER. 
MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. MAJOR CADOGAN. 
MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW, SIR AUSTEN CHAMJ3ERLAIN. 
MARQUEss OF READING. MR. CocKs. 
EARL OF DERBY. SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
EARL OF LYTTON. MR. DAVIDSON. 
EARL PEEL. MR. FooT. 
LoRD MIDDLETON. SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 
LORD KER (M. LOTHIAN). MR. MORGAN JONES. 
LoRn HARDJ:NGE oF PENSHURST. SIR JosEPH NALL. 
LORD IRWIN. LORD EUSTACE PERCY. 
LoRD SNELL. SIR JoHN WARDLAW-MILNE. 

LORD RANKEILLOUR. EARL WINTERTON. 
LORD HUTCHISON OF MoNTROSE. 

THE MARQUEss OF LlKLI1'HGO\V in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of Tuesday, 29th l\:fay last 1 are read. 
The Committee again proceed to discuss the proposals c?~tained in the 

White Paper (vide Appendices, Vol. 1, Part I) and matters ansmg therefrom. 
Ordered that the Committee be adjourned to Monday the 18th of June 

next at three o'clock. 

• 



33 [Chairn-z.csn's Dnrft Report] 
• 

• 

Present 

I~OJ<D ARCHEISHG? 02 (._.;,__N-_fFI<DURY< 

MARQUESS OF SALISB1JR-Y. 
ML ATTLE_:<:. 

MR. BuTI.ER. 
MAJOR C\-lJOGAI\" . MARQUEss OF ZETLAND, 

.Th.fARQU.Ess o"F LrNr"tTHGO\V. 

MARQ un_ss or Rr: ,\:orxs. 
EARL OF DIIRT:-Y. 
F: f, Rl. CYP T .~;~;··rr;~-; 
EARl., P:EEL. 
Vr:scounT I-I.,uJFA~'!':. 
LORD lVITDDLET.O~<. 
LoRD T\.J:cR '([1\'L :u)THtAN) ~ 
Lcn.:.n HARD.tNc;E OF PP..::Nst-F-'EST. 
LoRn SNELL. 

Lo_Rn H.ANKEILt,ouR. 

LoRD Hu-rcHJ;SoN oF l\iioNTRosE. 

Sm. AUSTEN C1ci\ .;e:e:r:.uu:~\-. 
L'vlR COCKS. 
su~ \:CEG"D'U\Lfl CRi'> -:.'TKA:F, 
i\T><:. DA\TIDSC)~T 

:vl:IL I'OOT. 
SIR s,uiF'n:~ .t-IOi\ r.:.:tc. 
:\lH, 
~:_:;He JOS\~F"H 

Sm J OI-IN SIMON. 
Eil.RL ''iNJNTERTO:V-

• TB:E :'1-'fARQU.ESs oF LJNUTJ.TG-0\V in i:he C1air, 

The Order of Adjournment is rea:'L 

The Pn~~eediags of Tuesdav, the 5th of June, are read, 

The 1bllowing Draft I{eport is laid before the Committee by tbe Lord i11 

t}Je Chair. 

ORDERED TO REPORT:-

,0f!l:That'*this Committee was appointed at the commencement of the 
pr:esent Session. 

The Minutes of Evidence taken before, and 1\.econls :repm·ted from, 
the original Committee v.rere referrc-x:1 to us. For purposes of con
venience this H.eport treats the present Cornmittee as though it had 
been in existence since the appointment of the origina.l Committee 
on the lith April, 1933. 

We record vvith profound regret the death of hvo o[ om· members 
Lord Bm:nharn and Yiiss Pickford, and \Ve are deeply sensible of the 
loss which we have sustained by belug deprh,·ec.l of the aid of their 
experience and judgment in the preparation of our Report. 

\Vc were empowered to call into consultation representatives of 
the Indian States and of British India,, and we accordingly invited. 
the following Delegates to attend our deliberations :--

Delegates from the Indian States 

Rao Bahadur Sir V. T. Krishncnna Cha-rj, C.I.E. 
Nawab Sir Liaqat Hyat-Khan, O.J3.E. 
Nawab Sir Muhammad Akbar Hydari. 
Sir Mirza Muhammad Ismail, C.LE., O.B.E. 
Sir Manubhai Nandshanker Mehta, C.S.I. 
Sir Prabhashankar Dalpatram Pattani, K.C.I.E. 
Mr. Y. Thombare. 

P:a.~o~ -l'he~Report as amendccl and fi1lally agreed to by the Toint. Co'-'lr.Jittooc will be found in Volume I, 
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Delegates front Continental British India 

His Highness the Right Honourable Sultan Sir 1\tiohamad Shah, 
Aga .Khan, G.C.S.L, G.C.LE., G.C.V.O. 

Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar, K.C.I.E. 
Dr. B. R. Ambedkar. 
Sir Hubert Ca~rr. 
Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi. 
Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney. 
Sir Had Singh Gaur. 
Mr. A. Rangaswami I yen gar. 
Mr. M. R. Jayakar. 
Mr. N. M. Joshi. 
Mr. N. C. Kelkar. 
Begum Shah Nawaz. 
Rao Bahadur Sir A. P. Patro. 
Sir Abdur Rahim. 
The Right Honourable Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, K.C.S.I. 
Sir Phiroze Sethna. 
Dr. Shafa'at Ahmad Khan. 
Sardar Bahadur Buta Singh. 
Sir Nripendra Nath Sircar. 
Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas, C.I.E., M.B.E. 
Mr. Zafn1llah Khan. 

Delegates from the Province of Burma 

Sra Shwe Ea. • 
Mr. C. H. Campagnac, M.B.E. 
Mr. N. M. Cowasji. 
U KyawDin. 
Mr. K. S. Harper. 
U Chit Hlaing. 
U Thein Maung. 
Dr. Ba Maw. • 
U BaPe. 
Dr. Ma Saw Sa. 
U Shwe Th.a.. 
Mr. S. A. S. Tyabji 

• 

• • • 
• 

-
All the above were able to attend with the exception of Mr. 

Kelkar, who was prevented by illness from coming to England. 
We have learned with ve1y great regret of the death of Mr. Rangas
wami Iyengar since his return to India. 

The Delegates took part in more than seventy of our meetings, 
some of which were devoted to discussion between the Delegates 
and ourselves, and others to the hearing of evidence. 

Page iii 

• 

We desire to place on record our appreciation of the assistance 
which ·we have derived from our full and frank discussions with the 
Delegates, for many of whom so. long an absenr.A ·from their own 
country must have caused great personnel inconvenience and 
sacrifice. Their advice and co-operation have been of the greatest 
value to us. Many of them have also furnished us with separate 
memoranda on various points, and we may mention in particular 
the Joint Memorandum signed by all the British Indian Delegates 
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v:ho >YCre still in England, which has been of great service hJ us as 
focussing J:::kitlsh- Inchan views and to -.,vhlch we shall have occasion 
often to refer in the course o£ o·,lr Report . 

\V-e l~a-ve held meetings in all and btve cxan1incd m-er 12D 
witnesses, \vhosc evidence has been printed i_E '{olumes '.2.:\., :ZB and 
ZC of the .1\finute;:: of Evidence -~·mblished in -the anhu:nn OJ. 1933. 
\Ve arc much indebted to a.ll the~ l·<'lLllesses ;·c .. :c· tiJ.t:- '- ;,;:-;Jo;t;c":.'::c -,I k::h 
t.h~c-y gave us, but: our ~;pecl::i.: grati-tl>dc; is. z:I~1\: tu ~:be :::ecr.;;tc"TY o-r 
State foT I11dia, -,vho, though a n'lem'ber of the Committee, took the 
perha~>ps unprecedented course of tendering himsPLf as a -.vitness. ~md 
··.vhc_'. rr:pb:;,J i'D ne?~rly H.OOO CJ1lestinns during the: nindc;:;r: .Jays uver 
l.>.'hich his evidence exccndl';d. I:a Il(! other way coo:.Id 1"~~;. b.a-vf. hee.J_I 
SO ( __ (J ~1.nd tC_> .c;-v:::>~1>iiT>,' ';: ail th.0ir 

u-c:::,(i ll;S-.;~, uc:: 
to consider. \\'t: h:::tvc a,ls;) been fcrr[;1_:natc -in 
t[K; rn:actica,l kDC•W.ie•dC'6 
{)1\'.tl ll.\EllDCI L. OU1 

othCI work in InCciELo 

;:d: ,_ml· chsposc,l 
i";-"1 a-ny d m.T 
office D-'-' iE 
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Po.gc 3 

Executives exercisin.§;- poy,·er.s o·ver a '-\'ide field, n::s_pcllsible in ce1:ta.i1i 
matters but not in others to the Provincial ]:_,egi.slatures ; and 
Central_ and :Pn\r:in_e-:~_,_1 Legis1atun::r3 exerci':ling· the: 
J_Xnver, bn~ -F-ith i:LG -~oni:TG-.l c;:/cr "i."}x: _".Executivs- in one ':asc 

,:; with cn.ly ·c:. limite-d contra!_ )n th.;o o"tl1.to\. 'fc-i; .:J_ot\'-'it!L~ta.r:ding 
·Che measure of devolution on_ the Provincial :-::.utboritic:s v;-hich \vas the 
outcome of the Act o:f 1919, the Government of India is and remains 
in P&ser.!cE' :!- and centra.l sed Govermnent, \vith the Govcrnm-
Ccr:_()l"<::..:l !1:; "'" Lhe of tbe lYhclc ct:nst·d::1-tion21 

10 edif1ce ;- and it is t:bxougll t.be Grovernr"·llerreral in Co;.n1cil that tl;c 
Secrera-ry o{ St;:de <"-LD.u Fadi.<.u.Dcci: 
ec.~'""""'""'"" "ic.YC -<-i~G l,C·-'-'-C.-c;, (.;_ ;:; · ~~n 

6. \'ile a-,:·;:· 
1J eed oi <Hl y 

-th2;~ Br~ti'si:: !';_ue ;._l I.·1dia ·-o-ts.m::::, -i_rt 
<J cla]n;_ br it nei tl '::_;· 

),;) pcrfc::.-tion; ;:_,_]] ;;cv"(•::_·n,-c,·;-:t;,-c: -IS; '-,~;,-'_; 

.into. ennr. its errors have been nobly ;i_u0 nxler~;1Jed. -fts 
11xst just:L--'ication is tJ1at it has to India >Yhich 
the c.eutnries sbe b:ts 1wver possessl:rl, a Gnvenuxv-.~:·lt "vho~ .. :c a;•ctlco.>'t'7 
is uhquestione'-1 in any pa.ri o:f H:c sub-contin,Jnt; ncx.t, that i:: has 

20 barre'd the" wa:y against the foreign invader and ba~ maintained 
41 tranquillity at ho:11.e ; and lastly, by the CTf'-Octiou of a. J~.1st :ov.:lmitljsb·a

tiun and a.n inco--rrupti.bi.e magistracy, that it has established the rule 
of la:vv·, and has secured to every subject o£ I-Iis Majesty in Brltish 
.India the right to go in peace about his daily-- \-'-lOI"k and to retain fur 

25 his o-wu use the fl-u it of his labours. Nor CH_H!;lit V/1; to omit to notic~ 
0 •1ow small is the Britisl1 elernent Jn the se;·vices by \V.l1osco agency 

tf1ese !esults have been brought about, The total Europ,~a.n popu·· 

8 Jation of British InJ.ia to-day, including sonce 60,000 B1:iti:-;h -troops, is 
oniv 135,000 ; the total BTit-ish clement in i·he supel"ior sc'TYicss i.."'. 

30 abO'nt 8,150; and of these there are approxi.m2~tely 300 in tlw 
Indian Civil Service and 500 in the Indian Police. 

7. The magnitude of this achievement cannot be justly estimated 1:ue ~l<Jgul 
,,.,:.ritho~1t reference to the condition of things which preceded it. LmpFc. 

The arts of government and administration >verc not indeed 
35 unkno-wn to tlre Moguls, and the strong _han.d oi the Empc1:ors Vlho 

reigned bet'iYeen 1525 and 1707 maintained a State -.;vhic.h nltiTnatdy 
. embraced the larger part of Iaclia and did not sufier by compctrisnn 
with, if jt did not even surpass in splendour, the contemporary 
monarchies of Europe. But the strength of the Mogul Empire 

40 depended essentially upon the personal qualities of its rnling House, 
a11d \vlwn the succession f);: g:reat Emperors Jailed, its collap<ie 
inev-itably follo-wed ; nm· during itc; most magnificent period was its 
authority unchallenged either within or ;,vi:Lhout its bonlcrs. lts 
system of govenunent resembled that of otl1er Asiatic despotismK 

45 The interests of the subject races were made subservient to the 
ambitions, and often to the caprices, of the monarch; for the 
politic toleration of Akbar found no imitator· among his successors. 
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The imperial splen(lour hecamc the measure ol the people's poverty, 
and their sufferings are said by a French observer, long resident at 
the Court of Aurungzeb, to have been beyond the power of V~.:,.ords 
to describe. 

5 8. There are pages in the l1istory of India, between the C'ollapse 
of th0 1\fogul Empire and the final establishment of J.3ritish 
supremacy, which ey~en to-day cannot be read without lwrror. 'With 

The ])fJst-\fugnl 
period. 
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• but brief intervals of relief, vast tracts were given over to the 

• 
internecine struggles of the princes, the guerilla ~varfare of petty 
chiefs, and tlw exactions of Indian and European adventurers; and to 10 
townsmen a.nd peasants alike, the helpless victims of malice domestic, 
foreign levy, aud the whole apparatus o:E anarchy, it might have 
seemed that the sum of human misery was complete. It is in the 
improvement which has taken place in Indian agriculture since the 
establishment of peace and security that the Royal Commission in 15 
H128 found a measure of the extent to which husbandry had been 
injured and its progress delayed by the long period of disorder ,illld 
unrest tbat preceded the British occupation. 

9. Such were the conditions out of which British rule created 
a new and stable polity, not without the support and co-operation 20 
of Indians themselves. Peace and order were re-establlshcd, the 
H.elations of tho Indiatl States with one another and with the Crown 
were finally determined, and the rule of law made effective through
out the whole of British India. On this solid foundation the majestic 
structure of the Government of 1ndia rests, and it can be claimed 25 
with certainty that in the period which has elapsed since 1858, when 
the Crown assumed supremacy over all the territories uf the East 
India Company, the intellectual and lll8terial progress of India 
has been greater than it was ever witl1in he-r po·wer to achieve dttring 
any other period of her long and chequerecl history. 3Q 

10. The success of British rule has produced many, and sometimes 
unforeseen, consequences. A strong central Government, without 
<l rival to challenge its authority, has trn.nslonned British India into 
<'P single unitary State. A sense of political unity has been thereby 
created and there have emerged the beginnings of a sense of nation• :l."> 
ality, transcending, as it would seem, the profound divisions Of rae~, 
language, and religion, and based upon the conception of India as the • 
common heritage of aU llcr peoples. India is f<J.r from being yet a 
homogeneous nation; she is perlwps (and the future alone can tell) 
a nation in the making; bnt \VC dd not think it open to question that 40 
the growth of any nati.onG,l spi·.:it has only been rencleTed possible 
by tltc cxistellcc of a powerful and clisinlerestecl government, ~illin~ 
to play the part of an impartial arbiter, and able by the exercise of 
its authority to keep under control the centrifugal and disruptive 
forces produced Ly acute religious and racial conflict. It is a singular 45 
rcJlcction that in the English. tongue Indian nationalists·1w.:ve found 
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the most convenient vehicle for the public discussion and inter
change of their political ideas ; but none can fail to appreciate its 
significance. 

11. It would be as unreasonable to feel surprise at the growth of 
this spirit as it would be idle to deny its existence. It was begotten 5 
of the political union behveen the two countries and it has been 
sustained and nourished by an ardent study of British constitutional 
theory. Indian poEtical thought, postulating too hastily the uni
versal validity of the latter, a premise to which few Englishmen would 
give an unqualified assent, has not "failed to point out a supposed 10 
inconsistency between theory and practice in the case of British rule 
in India ; hut the reality of the Indian argument re;:.b ii). our opinion 
on other and broader grounds. 

12. The stren§th of the Government of India for many generations 
may, as it seems to us, be referred to two causes ; the first, its 15 
accountability to Parliament, which has given it a quality of stability 

• 
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PAJVr 1* 

:INTJWDUC:TWN 

1. The c:ond.itlons o:f the problern v...-.itL the exr-dn·;na·;.ic_1l c:.:f \Vh~ci:! 
we have been entrusted are bi-illiantly described ir:_ -the compr0hensive 

5 survey ·"vhich forms Voiume I of the Report o{ the Statutory Com
fiJission. \"f.lc are not a\vare that the ;:u::.<:.:-Untcy 1_-:>f this SI.ttvcy has been~ 

~ in4pec,cked, and ~,r;ce are content to take it both as the sh,.rting point 
andthc textbool<: o£ ou:r mvn irucstigation. }::J"or, indeed, o:mld V-'e do 

6otherwi.se ; for it ·would J7a.vc been Jmpossiblc fol' us i.n. the time at our 
H) disposal to have: .:ol.Ccnmulated and digested. S[) vast a mass of .!:act 

and detaiL We desire to place on recoxd our deep obliga:tion to the 
\VOrk of the Commission and our conviction that, if \Ve had not had 
~~fore us the fruits of their :patient and exhaustive enquiries, we 
snouldlscarcely-have been able to en-ter. upon, much less to com_plete 

15 ·within any rn.easurable space of time, the task \Yhich Parliament has 
imposed upon us. Nevertheless, i.f the labours of the Commission 
have happll:-,: Telieved ns of the t.c1sk o£ restating by way of Lntro·· 
duct-ion the conditions of the Indian probJem, th~.rc .8_re certain 
elements in it which must so sensibly afiect the jmignwnf -which ">Yt-

20 an: _invib?d to fonn a.nd the recommendations whicb it \Vill be cmr 
duty to make that Y:e ma:r be permitted briefly -to rcls:r to thent. 

30 

'2. Tho sub-continent of India,11ying bl'-tween i:Jw an_d 
Cape Comotin, {.:Omprises a11 area uf t,570,00G squ::m.:: mjJes -..vith a 
population now approaching 3~10,000,000. Of thks area British India 
comprjses about 820,000, and the Indian States 700,000, square 
miles, with populations of about 260,000,000 and 30,000,000 re~ 
spee-th-"c1y. It is inhabited by many races and tribes, speabng ov.;r 
·t.vo hundreU differe11t languages Dr diabcts, and often as distinct 
from one a.not11er in origin, tradition anJ manner oi life, as a~T the 
nations of Europe. T-wo-thirds o{ its inhabita.nfs profess Hinduism 
in one form or another as -their rdigion; over 77,000,000 a:re 
followers of Islam; and the difference between the two is not only 
one of religion in the stricter sense, but also of race, of law, and o£ 
culture. They may be said indeed to represent tvro distinct and 

~vote.-For convenience it may be noted that this Part I wus never ccl.Jsidend, <(S the Cummittcc: 
.agreed to considet an alternative Part I taid before tbent by ihe Lord in tho:: Chfiir on t!1e 
27th July, 1934. Vide itofra, pp. 470-49-L 
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separate civilisations. Hinduism is distinguished by the singular 35 
phenomenon of caste, which is the basis of its religious and social 
system and which, save in a very restricted field, remains impervious 
to the more liberal philosophies of the West; the religion of Islani 
on the other hand is based upon the conception of the equality of 
man. In addition to these two great communities, there is also to be 40 
found an infinite variety of other religions and sects, ra:rlging from 

1 i.e.,exdudi.ng Burma: sa infra, para. 45. 
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the simple beliefs of Animism to the mystical speculations of the 
Buddhist. The great majority of the people of India de1iv-e their 
living from the soil and practise for the most part a traditional and 
self-sufficing type of agriculture. The gross wealth of the country is 
very considerable, but owing to the vast number of its inhabitants 5 
the average standard of living is low and can scarcely be compared 
even with that of the more backward countries of Europe. Literacy 
is rare outside urban areas, and even in these the number of literates 
bears but a small proportion to the total population. 

• :~. In its political structure India is divided between British India· 10 
and the Indian States. The latter are nearly 600 in number. • 
They indudc 109 States, among them great States like Hyderabad, 
Mysore, Baroda, Kashmir, Gwalior and Travancore, the Rulers of 
which are entitled to a seat in the Chamber of Princes; 128 which 
e.re represented in the Chamber by 12 of their o:wn order elected by 15 
themselves ; and 327 Estates, Jagirs, and others which aje onlf • 
States in the sense that their territory, often consisting only of a 
few acres, does not fonn part of British India. The rnore im.po.rtan~ 
States within their own territories enjoy all the principal attributes 
of sovereignty, but their extenwl relations are in the hands of the 20 
Paramount Power. The sovereignty of others is of a more restricted 
kind, and over others again tho Paramount Power exercises in 
varying degrees an ad:ministrative controL • • 

4. British India consists of nine Governors' Provinces (exduding 
Burma.), together wjth certain other areas administered under the 2_~ 
Govcnunent of India itself. The Governors~ .. Provinces possess ·a 
considerable measure of exec:UtiVe -·-and legislative independence ; 
but over aU of them the Government of India and the Central 
LcgL<;lature can exercise executive and legislative authority. 
In respect of certain matters, known as transferred subjects, the 30 
Provincial Executives are responsible to their Legislatures; but the 
Governor-General in Council is independent o£ the Central Legis
lature and responsible only to the Secretary of State and through him 
to Parliament. An official bloc fonns part of both the Central and 
Provincial Legislatures and in general acts in accordance with the 35 
wishes of the Governor-General and Provincial Governors respectively. 
British India is administered through a number of services, some of 
them all-India services, and some provincial. Of the former the most 
important is the Indian Civil Service, recruited by the Secretary of 
State. 40 

fl. Suc.h in the barest outline is the present cons+.itutionalsLructure 
of British India, into the details of which we shall have occasion 
to en ler with -q:tore particularly when we deal with the specific 
proposals of the White Paper in their order. It will be seen that 
its rnain features are a Central Executive, responsible only to the 45 
Secretary of State and through him to Parliament; Provincial 

• 
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and permanence impossible of attainm_ent othenviso by a system of 
personal Tulc ; the second, its g(~ncra.l acci>ptance by the mass. of the 
Indjan people. Th0se ~se::re al;le incleecl, ::l.nd y,-ith gm•d cause, to 

20 recogn-ise the c1 istinction between good governors :::md bad ; but .. so 
long as they ·were. left ~;1cne_. kilCX n.oHlin,<;;· ":!, CT at least Y!'ere in-

~f~~:~~;~,t~~-J~~:~;~; ~ti;~;t;2~1~i~~~1 ~~~-~>Yc7e1! th;~~:~~-:J~}-~-,~J-~~~~Y~1,~7.t~~~t~-~~:;~tt~2,~~i 
beyond a desire Lor -peace a.u·:i "'';1_~ l!•.:: c,_-,ntt.ortt: tu s_,_::,~ept 

25 any :form of government which 1s strong <tnd r~~a.sonabiy ··-f~'l_Jarb<Ll, 
an~ that Gryve:JTnncnt mnst be deemed the most successful ·which is 

BO 

85 

fo 

a,b1t: to sa.t:idy t}_,_,_.:. :l':<p.i::<:ttions o[ these ·-xhorn i.t ~J,t t.h.e mHiic.n-
Jar of IJ.<::O"'.--ekrp.t_n_cnt -..vhic.h have t-L;: 

tribtxi:~e tu Dtit~:::~L ~-,__:1;;'- !Tc(hcc t'.!.1c1T ~h; of 

ma..iJ1tira1'1Ce ()£ la~:v 
aco.,;pted n}·; a: nwtL:cr 
thm.whrs t(• othe.t
favuUrablr:: in the ~.~ass 

-""-'2!l :L frc-~'' tc turn tl:wit 
flu,.,-,., -rhu~; rw ,_.,, ;-;_r,;,;c,~:o:d 

r<.LC-.; :::~ ''•CU-"cl_~~~(•':l 

upon thc1 forn1s o[ governnlent <end. s.,s a 'L'-.e'.c'"~ ,,c l'-CJ 
tbe rise of that which is W1mctirnes ca1leU a, poi]ti.cally- Jnir::.d_c_~l ::Jh:-.::.:;, 
Men becom.e no longe1: con-Lent to he \-Yell gove.rnc~d, b'.lt desire ~l- i.'Oicc 
in tlujr mvn govennnc_nt. The 3/LcJntagu--Ch(;1ms[(Yrd f(cl'crnn::,; ;:uld the 
Government of ln<'li<-1. _Act. HH9, v-.ren::: designed i:o :nLcet the demar~d 
then made. Tht: cb.im .is 110>\-' tv have a voi(.c-'o in th2 .. sc::Jection o-f those 
-who govern. 

13. The benevolent a.utocrat no le:ss than the tvncnt holds b-v a 
prccarLotlS tenure, if in the last analysis he l1as 1:of the suppoti Of ~ 
lelody of public opinion, '-Yhether tacit or exp1:CS38cl: Like Antacns in 

4~ Ute aneient myth, he must dn.L'N strength :hom -contact with th0 soil. 
The moralist ma)' deplore, bu-t the le2vst cynic:'1..l m.ust adrnit, -tha .. C tlle 

w s_cnbmcnt o.r gratituc'le plays bnt a s_mal1f'aTt i11 the Jc,nmJtion c:d.' that 
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-eyini'ln, and we should clonbtless listen witb -incredulity to a historian 
who s1wuid ascribe it to the English people after the Conquest; yet 
the Xonr1ans mctdc England a nation and laid the foundations of a 
system o£ law and administration \vhich endures to this day. Tlwre 

-5 i~ ample evidence that e111ightened Indian opinion has a veTy just 
appreciation of the benefits deriv-ed from the· Briti.sb. connection, I_-mt 
the at-tachment o{ a people to its goveTmneut is not always detennined 
by an objective calculatiOil of material interests. The subtle ferments 
of education, the impact,of the V·o/ar, and the bcginniiJgs of that sense 

10 of nationality to which v.;e :t:n:ve already alluded, go far to CX}1lain the 
want of hannony whicl-1 exists bet\veen the present syste-rn oJ f!\-'vun
ment ancl public op.inion in India, so far as the la:Lter is vocal. IL 
may be justly observed that tl1e flUahficatioll j_s a vital one and that 
there are no means of ga-uging the opinion of the vast and inarticulate 

15 mass of the cultivators who make up ninc~tenths uf the population 
and to whom an equitable Iand revenue settlement and tl1e timely 
advent of the monsoon are likely for many years to be of grea-ter 
importance than the mo:)t radical political changes, 13ut though 
Parliament i:-:; a trustee for the masses of India and cannot disclaim 

20 the responsibilities '\Vhich it has assumed c)n their behalf, it would in 
our opinion be unjust to judge the political consciousness of her people 
by the standard of the least instructed class. 

14. No appreciation of the Indian problem '\VOuid be complete if i:
affectcd to disregard the \vant of harmony of '\-Vhich we have spoken. 

25 ·V\'here, as in: India, political education has not extended beyond a 
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class small in comparison with the total population, it may be conceded 
that alleged manifestations of public opinion are often of doubtful 
value, nor indeed are there wanting those who would refuse to 
attribute to them, value of any kind. But we are not prepared to 
admit that over a period of four years the members of three Round 30 
Table Conferences and the members of this Committee have listened 
to the arguments and have shared the debates of men who represented 
in India no one but themselves. We are satisfied that a public 
opinion exists in India which it would be a proJound error for 
Parliament to ignore ; that the eStrangement between that opi.w.ion 35 
and the present system of ·government is prejudicial to the interests 
of both countries; and that a readjustment of relations between the 
two partners is' required. 

15. The moment is propitious for a readjustment of this kind. 
l'or the first time in the history of India, representatives of her 40 
Princes ind peoples 1mve sat for many months in counsel with 
representatives of His Majesty's Government and of the great 
political parties of the United Kingdom ; and for the first time in 
the history of Parliament Indian delegates have taken part in the 
proceedings of a Joint Select Committee and have illuminated our 45 
discussions, even if circumstances forbid them to share our 
responsibilities. VVe do not suggest, nor would any Indian c1aim, 
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that the conclusions which emerged from the minute and laborious 
Q,iligence of•the three Round Table Conferences are binding upon the 
United Kingdom or upon India ; but they are not on that accoun~ 

• 

to be neglected or contemned. They are the fruits of afil' effol't 
which will be deemed as laudable by a future, as it might have 5 
seemed incredible to a past, generation, to ascertain whether any • 
substantial measure of agreement was possible upon the principles 
which should, or might, inform a new Constitution for India. It 
can scarcely have been supposed by the promoters of those 
Conferences that the free and unfettered discussion of questions so lO 
fonnidable and complex would succeed in producing a col1lplet"r' 
and 1mrmonious reconciliation of contradictory or n.t least dive1·gent 
opinions ; but the common measure of agreemeut achieved ruu..:;t, 
we apprehend, have exceeded their most hopefu~ expectations. 

I G. \'?if e do not wish to imply tb.-:1.{ 'any scheme for the future 15 
govexnm.ent of India is at present in existence which can be said to 
have been agreed even unofficially between representatives of the two 
countries. We realize too that there is a party in India with whom 
the prospects of agreement of any kind may l)e remote; but from the 
discussions and personal contacts of the last four y~ars there has 20 

• emerged a body of central opinion (for so we may describe it) in the 
creation of which a juster appreciation by each side of the difficulties 
and even more of the motives of the other has been perhaps not ,the 
least potent influence. This is a new and hopeful phenomenon. 
It is possible now to distinguish much common ground, where 25 
previously the dividing gulf might have seemed unbridgeable; and 
it will not be denied that, if the movement of British opinion has 
contributed to this re_sult, so also has that of India. On the common 
ground thus marked out we believe that the foundations could be 
laid of a firm and enduring structure. 30 

17. H then .-..ve aTe satisfied, for the t·easons which we have given, 
both t11at a readjustment is necessary and that the moment for 
effecting it is propitious, it becomes our duty to consider the form 
which such a readjustment should take. For this purpose it is well 

• 
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35 to_ .recall that the ultimate aims of British rule in Ittdia. have· been 

often sta,ted ancl are on record. They arc set out with precision 
in til_e .Pn:a_mble to the Govemmrm.t of India, Act, 1919, wh-ich :runs 
as follows :-~--

,, ')1/llorea::o: _[t .is th;:; dt~elared :polit:;y of Parliatnent to provide 
£!() :for the lncxer ... ;:sing ~tssociation o:t Imb'-liS ln even, bra.L!c:1J. of 

Indian admi.nistnnio1::., cu:d fL ·-"' of self-
goven;ing j:nt:L:tlli"io:n;;, \'.'it.h "'"""-''\' .c: n::~:.l~;ci.l."l:io:c. 
of responsible govenun~nt as an Lt~sgr::L? 

~ 1nrt of the Empi::o : 
·:i-t: - AJ1'} '.Y~1B1"~-a;:; vrogn~ss :in gl1--·in.; effect i:o 1;}j);o. r-•o}iC)' c.:n:; :•nly 'i)t-: 

5 

' 

10 

• 0 
0 

;cd1ieved by ;~:·u..:~-::;ssi,'!_~f', .. ·_:,_,~~~.-,~.-·.~~-~~s-.•.·o<~~.i~1c~,1 :t 1::: t:h:' ;_~ ,-.;uf,_ 
f~t.anLi<-1:!. ;:.t..;;ps in i:i:..·'"·. -' . , _ .. ,, _ '-~ 
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deterrnh1ed :_;nl~.r by 'P::rrl i_arr.,_;..::nt. ·-q~ ,,,-. -,c, 1-FJtn 

lies fm· th& ·we!bre and ad va:y_;e-men1: of the 1 nrl-i m V'" ,,,,, 

A.nd \Vhe.n;as tho action of :ParEa.,li.l~>lt ·in sud.! rnust 
be guided by the co-opc:ration :n~c;civ;::d fl·om thos(< on_ whoct 
'hew- opportnD_ities of se1:·vice will be cunierred, and by the 
extent to 1vhich it .is found that corrfidenco C<:\:U be .n::poscr_i 
in theh· sense of responsibility : 

And ·wh.ere<>.s concurrently vn:th th:::: grad1;~8J 
of self-governing institutions in the PrO'-'inces oi India it i::. 
expedient to give to those _Provinces in provincial mi:iLters the 
largest measure of incler;enden& d the Go>.n.:::r:nmcnt: of India, 
which is compatible with the due discharge by the latte:r 'Jf its 
own responsibilities." 

Subsequent declarations l1ave not iu our o:piition a.d.ded .anything 
to the substance of this prearnbk, v•rh-Ich jp: cuncei·ved in such wide 
and general terms that \\;e should hesitate to put any li.rnit 11pon i.t~ 
implications, save those which necessarily arise irom the nse o£ 
):;uch words as " grudual" and " progTessive." "\Ve are content, 

20 1b.erefbre, to take the Preamble as a clear statement of the- policy 
and aims of Parliament in relation to the government of India. 

25 

30 

40 

18. The readjustment of the reia.tions betvteP.n the hvo partners 
ought, in the Indian vievv_. to take the form of the grant forth"'lvith, 
subject to certain conditious, Df respon&ible government both in the 
Provinces and at the Centre. There is 11{) date o.r time-limit mentioncod 
in the Pre8,rnble, and on this asned; of the matter, Parlialn(mt 
is bound by no pledges; and is free to make it~ mvn deeision. It cacl 
g-iant the deroanct o.r it can Teject it as premature 2Ttc:l ·u.mYiSB · a'JC 
the gn1·1.r~;; and difficult task is laid upon w; of 
Parliament what its t.;hoicc should be. After lnatuc;:. a,nd 
deliberation and ·wi.th a full sense o.f our rcspon.:;ibilities, we h~1se con:w 
-,vjthont hesitation to the conclusion that it would be WTong ano.l 
prejudicial to the interests of both countri-es to r~ject the Indian 
claim; and ·we shall endeavour in the paragraphs vvhi.ch ioll.o\;v· to 
explain and ju~·ti.fy that conch1si.Gn. Thr: qua1H:.y of the p:roblern, 
as ·we shall inr1i.cate, differs :in the k'rovinces and in the Cfmtre, 
but there are nevertheless certain g-eneral consideration,:; which aw 
applicable to both, 

19. The demand for responsible government in the Provinces lvas 
admitted by the Statutory Commission, and it might be suffi.cient fer 
u~ to adopt the arguments which led then-:t to that decisiun, and Jrom 
which we see no reason to dissent ; but we think it right to add scrrne 
observations of our own. \Ve desire also to make it clear that by 
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responsible government we me?~ a_ fonn .. of government- in which the 
executive is in some sense accountable to the Legislature, and not one 45 
which implies no more than the substitution of Indian Ministers for 
of.ficial Councillors. lt has seemed to us that this distinction was not • 
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-'always kept in mind by some of the Indian witnesses whom we heard, 
and, though we can understand prominence being given to th~ con
ception of government of Indians by Indian,s, it is necessary to 
em.phasise. that self-government· an.J -resp0nsible government a.re by 
no means the· -same thing. We· use advisedly the expression "in 5 
some sense accountable," ·lest we should be thought to p.dvocate the 
adoption in India without qualification of the parliamentary system 
which obtains in.:the UnitcclK.ingdom, a matter to which we propose 
to make reference subsequently in this Report. 

20. No Indian Federation is likely in our opinion to become a 10 
successful and thriving State unless (so far as British India is con
cci·ned) it is based upon autonomous Provincial units with a vigorous 
and independent political life of their. own. The present dyarchic 
system in the Provinces, as the Statutory Commission point out, 
which was designed to develop a sense of 1·esponsibility, has S'ome- 15 
times tended to encourage a wholly different attitude. A sense of • 
responsibility is an attribute of character, not a. garment to be put on 
or discarded at will. It may be strengthened by inherited tradition, 
but it must be acquired in the hard school of experience ; and 
th0 Statutory Cmnmission 1·ightly observe that it can only be taught 20 
by making men responsible politically for the effects of their OWl}. 

actions. It is the misfortune of India that throughont ~ll t11e • 
centuries which preceded the establishment of the British Raj 
this doctrine has been unknown or obnoxious to her rulers. Of • 
the mischiefs which have followed and of the effect upon the 25 
national character, it is unnecessary to speak; but it is not for 
us to complain if Indians now seek to apply a remedy which they 
have learned from an aiientive study of our own history, am1 whicli., 
indeed we l1ave held out to them as the ultimate view of our ~o1icy 
in lncli<l. We do 110t think that the opportunity ought any longer to 30 
be dcniod them. 

21. Secondly, we are convinced that pwgrcss in _cme direction of 
supxcme importance to India can- only be achieved Under a system of 
responsible government. We may indeed legitimately claim that for 
the greater paxt of her material and intellectual progress she is 35 
mainly indebted to British ru-le, which has also ensured the order and 
tranquillity without which no progress of any kind is possible. But 
from one aspect of Indian life Government has deliberately stood 
aside ; it has followed a policy of neutrality and non-interference 
in all matters which touch the religions of India, It is not difficult 40 
to justify that policy, whether on grounds of expediency or on other 
grounds ; but so closely are the habits and customs of the people ' 
bound up with their religious beliefs that the effect has been to 
put grave obstacles in the way of social legislation by the Government 
of India in a sphere of immense and growing importance. In no 45 
other sphere, as all thoughtful Indians recognise, is the need for 
social reform more urgent and vital ; yet Goven1ment is debarred, 
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bv the considerations we have stated, from effective interference 
irl such matters as child marriage or the appalling problem of the 
untouchables. The1·e are fetters which only Indian hands can strike 
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off; ::tl1d we can do no more: t_h<-:.n give lndJan :reiormen::l t}-l_c oppOT· 
5 tunii:y themsel've:::. ol ;:o.ttemvting the tcc5k \V c cu:e under no i1Jus-icrns 

as to the difficulties cmd obstacles \vhich the>/ are :ikel",.· "i:;___; encounter, 
but vve are clea_.r for tbe reasons -.vhich w~ ha~,Te gi\~en that under 
resp.Jll::;ihle govcrnn:cnt alone can the sttcm1Yt h<:- rn.1.dc ,,,riGl .:tny 
pTospc::ct ol s-ucce~3::;. 

10 22. L;,";:;Uy, \-'>--_;:, ca:n_:,_t;:_/c _ig·ao.:re t1w: c-:\'.ciJt -,-o_al-d; oJ' ,,.-~-c:1:iY 
last few years. \Ve 11ave aJrcady spuken ol -the mcn:me:r 

• 

rcpresentaH·ves of India have been \ViUing to '20-c;x:ratc v,-jth men o£ <:.q>ec.c~.t!ocJs. 

thi~ countrv Jo-r tile pm--pose oi -,eCbclL.llg f;()Yllt:: c:O~llHIOn ·"''·'"' :,=;u::.:-e "[ 
agrcernc"nt and cJ the Sll.cce::s 'Yhic1~, as lr sc·"~1":''.S To us, ·:_~~~· ;-.,~l;,:.l1G.cG 

F; LLl,:~· ;;,,r~,:,.:;;-.: 1:t \\'(_l1.o~d be 2 n1?-:-~ f;•· t)J j)TofmFld. n=~;:-;n~t i-o us i_f :,he 
.,~ i-'' -:c::<)T.•.·:n;ltioo_ -,ver(' ;:-,_h;_1nr1oncc1 ur 2~l lf;2St h.-e~ctecl ;::.~-: ''': 

little accannL TJ·~e sJ:rcgnl:JT vv Oiic h ;,~,::: ·,:c~c~;,,-- '.J'~'- · -rlJc~ _; :1_.~i:·.· -" 
·political,:,cciW i:-, <:1s ~~.-~'lei <-1,, '"'irleLi~ 
sahsiies u·3 that it is dele: ~ n ;::_:si el· nl - ·· •1~;~ ~b.~~t :-h<~ 

20 joint labours of .,:-he L:o~cot _i'o-ur ye;:Ts ~~,i::_l 'l.o1- lx: i:::l\_;.~,,·, ;nc..-,:,,,-. 
cannot -f2.k.e the )--esponsibiJ-ity· of T~C<Jl:!:Ul!_en.<iir.g Lo :~ ';·.:·li:uneni: 
conTse of action which -~vould not ()nJ.:r- disappoint <J. beL_:( so :;~r:u:agly 
and universally held, b-:xt -whicll v,'C cu-e ,;onvinc::.:d ···\cn,-dd alsu _pJ:o
duce most unhappy consequences. I-t will be ;:;;<id -u_,_;_-J_t ~:his is an 

:?5 a.rgrlment o:f mere expcd_iency, but 1--vc do not so it. V?e s;x: 
_m the oppoTtunity o-[ tcnni.nal'.ing ::,n cd:rangernent the \.:'<YC) 

countrJes w}Jich, i± :it is D.J1.mved to conilmw, i:;:t.n b; ;ng ncn.lJing hrr\· 
hann to both of then1.. The D.l<:tte-rial interr.:;sts 2.1:. staJ;:_,:; HY<-~ not: 
incon.siclerab]e, and T-'a.rlinment \vj}J Tightly desiTc "c-c, ta1->.e them. into 

30 account , but the otheT fac-tor~> i:o which '" e ha-,-;o· :1_;-:c-wn CiJ_,_,~, ,'~-ic«n 
& ~eem to us not lest vital bee<mse imponderable c\nd w-e ·uclie--,·e thzt 

~n ev~ngre::Lter importance is 'Lo be attrihn-ted to them. 
s 23. l\1uch of -what "We ha.ve sa.id applie~:· ~o i:J.'2c C-c~n -~_·v 

and to the Pro-vinces. but the; pr01;lem of n-~s1_10il:oih~h'l , .. o:~ the 
35 Centre raises grave is~-ues of its cl1.-vu. VVe do n'ot-Jo.rgcl:.that -Lho 

St-atntory Commission were unable to con>rince them~elves that 
this further step was justified at the time \.Vhcn they m::·.,.cte their 

"<R.epQjt, and we cannot lightly put aside the reasons -.,'i,hich led them 
to that conclus-Ion. It is admitted by responsibJe JncFanleaders that 

40 whatever fon:n the Central Government may lake, the defence and 
0xternal reiation3_of India n1.ust fo:r Lhe ti_nlc" being remain the ex
clusive responsibility of the Governor-General. Hence any measure 
of responsible government at the Centre m.ust: -invoJ.,re a system of 
dyan;hy; but the Statutory Commission ~eld strongly the ·vie'i'l' 

-45 that a unitary gove-rnment at th0 Centre '\Yas essential and shouid 
be preserved cd: all costs. "It must be a go-vennnent · ·, they wrot.e, 
" able to bear the '-/ao;t 1·esponsibilitiEos \vhich are. cast -u.pou. it :_\OJ the 
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central executive organ o£ a sub-continent pres10:.nting cor:1plicated 
and di-verse features ·vvhich it has been our business to descr.il>e " ; 
ancl thc:,r ·~spTesscc1 the opinion that a plan h1::>crl Uil ;_lya.-cclly \Vas 

nmvor1mb1e and no :real advance in the direction of developing 
5 central responsibility at all. To this ·we might ~1.cld that -.,.yhat we 

have ourselves said abo,..-e on the subject of dyarchy in the Provinces 
appears at first sight to be wholly inconsistent with any contrary view. 

24. We recognise the force and vveight of all these argunwnts, 
but we have to deal with a state o£ things 1-Yhich did not, ancl indeed 

10 could not, enter into the consideration oi tho Statntoq.r Commis~iml 
when they reached their decision on this matter. Their exa1.nination 
of the problem was prosecuted at a time ant::::ccdent to the declaration 

Tb" clmllgc 
di'c:dced by lhc 
rkcL:n;Jti<Jt, o~ 
l.iw Princes. 
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by the Princes of their willingtless to enter an All-India Federation, 
and, though they looked forward to such a Federation in the future, 
and indeed so framed their recommendations as to prepare the way 15 
for it, they had no choice but to deal with things as they then were 
and not as they might afterwards become. We, on the other hand, 
have to take into account as a new factor, the declaration of the 
Princes that they are willing now to enter into an All-India 
Federation, but subject always to this condition, that the Federal 20 
Government is a responsible and not an irresponsible government. 
The importance of this declaration cannot be over-estimated, 
and if the choice is to be made between a responsible government 
at the Centre with the accession of the Princes and a continuance of 
the present system (even with some modification} without them, 25 
we cannot doubt what the choice would be. The Indian States, 
both geographically and economically, are an integral part of 
India, and as the Statutory Commission observe, there are few 
subjects which should form the field of activity of a central govern
ment in India which do not interest also the States. Their accession 30 
to an _All-India Federation will in our opinion be found to be no 
less to their own advantage than it will undoubtedly be to th~ 
advantage of India as a whole ; but apart from this they have a 
special contribution of their own to make. They will stren~hen 
the association between India and the Crown ; and we are also 3fi 
persuaded that they will introduce into the new Constitution a 
cautious and conservative clement, with a practical expedence in 
the problems of government, which will make for sobriety and 
stability in Indian politics of the future. 

25. Our re'commendation then is conditional upon the accessiol1' 40 
of the Princes ; and if we are asked what the position woUld b~, 
if the Princes should resile from their declaration, we can only • 
reply that in that event, which happily there is no reason to con
template, we are unaware of any pledges which bind either 
Parliament or His Majesty's Government, and that the matter will 45 
be at large. But the problem of dyarchy at the Centre remains, 
a.nd the objections to it so strongly urged by the Statutory Commj;;sioao 
have still to be considered. In our opinion a system of dyarchy 
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at the Centre such as we propose is not open, at least in an equal 
degree, to the criticisms levelled ;against it in the Provinces. There 
is only an imperfect analogy between the reservation of defence or 
cxtcn1al relations and that of the present reserved subjects in the 
Provincial sphere. In the Provinces the administration of the 5 
reserved subjects touches so closely that of the subjects transferred 
to Ministers that an administrative decision in one field may pro
foundly affect decisions in anot11er, and a division of responsibility 
cannot fail to have perplexing consequences. Contact between 
tl1e subjects of defence or external relations and the range of subjects 10 
which, if our recommendations are accept<'d, would fall within the 
sphere of Ministers at the Centre is, if not remote, at least not a. 
matter of daily occurrence. It is no doubt true "!;hat the Army at 
the Centre and police in the Provinces are both concerned with the 
preservation of order, but their functions in this respect differ so 15 
widely tl)at administratively they present faT T,flOre puiuts of contrast 
than of likeness. We do not by any means overlook the question of 
finance or the reactions of the Army budget upon the finance of the 
central administration ; but here again no question arises of a 
constant impingement of one administrative sphere upon the other. 20 
Lastly, it is reasonable to suppose that the interest of the Princes in 
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4"0 The~.> real difficultv a.rises in th0 u:;-lica::::rlera.l Legisla.turcs, tnost 
of -..vhich are likelv to he found in the smaller and_ poor-er 
Pro-vinces, "'"la.riotJs Suggestions \vere made to us; (l) that the GO\Ier-

e nor should be e~npcm--ered, iJ he though-t: fit, to HIJpoint J, :\EEistei 
f:ro:m 0utsidc 1·11e ~.egisl;:d:t;n:_. th.e )I,_Iinist,;r -""' n.c-l:<,:ing 

45 pr.-:ociselv H~e same st<itl13_<:-ts oth~:i.- J\:tiDiSt/>:"S O~ild th1~.1~- nolir::v 
itnd political fortunes, -..vith the right tn take paTt in all procecdil1gs Of 

1 Infra, paras, 108-113. 

Pa.ge 39 
the L.eg-islS:·ture, "'-lK'1_lgl:: not t'J1ti.tlcd. to \·o 1s · t_'?) thc;.t )-:-, -'LLC1;~lnD t, 

tho elected men\.Uers, ThmT 3hcc-,:d. i:;e ;_:;l;''' ···- '::>c'() nic ncL,~~":o :: )lni_na,L',·-· 
bvthe GovelTtO', _,_,d-w ;-::,,; >.-I:lnisL:-'Ll 
tl~.OHt{~-l (;,y,_ C:lL')~- S.h.nn \d. lY.' 

5 en:rpryxe-r8d, ;~:_b.,·:; ~-.o :.c. LCF~'li~Jec~-,:;; l:bc 
person_-whurn he selc-::tcrl as a rncrnbcr a~i hoc o_f the ,_,,nc·! 
(4,) that the Ministers themscl'ves sh_onld he empcnl.-en::G, so re-:ruested 
by the Goven10T, to co-opt s::Jnleonc Jn:m.~ ontside ~~JH'l pre:-oent hln: 
to the Governor for appointnL1-;~Jt. Of these sHggestion.s, \VC un-

10 hesitatingly preJer the first. \,i'\l'e c<l1l sc;_" no advantage, and manj:
disach~--mtages, in the second and third, both <Jf -"-.,chich ::vppecJX to 

111 us to ha-ve an air o:f '.:mreality about them; and. '-Ye reject i:h.s fuud:.h 
as infringing the Go-..-ernor's prerogative. 

84. 1?/e have cornc to the conclu:-;iou, aHer giving our be8t Covent()r's 

15 consideration to the matter, that it '.Yonld be w.ise -in the circ<J1ll- ~;:~·;.l~~ f~~t~~~d. 
stances not to limit the Governor's choice of .iHinisteTs in the n1.anner~ 

:f":f1roposcd by the \Vhite Paper, and -Lhat the first of the above 
~u~gesti'bns should be <:tdopted. The feaT t.\1.at the con-Leal of the 
Legislature over ::\-finisters would be thereby \Veakened is, in o1u 

20 ~pinion, greatly exaggerated ; in France, Jor example, where 
instances of lYlinisters appointed from outside the -bA'O Chambers 
are by no 1neans unkno-,vn, there scem.s to be no evidence of any 
weakening of Parliamentary control over the Governments of which 
th~~- ;vere members. \Ve cannot suppose for a moment that a 

25 GoveTTior would employ a po-wer of this kind fm the purpose of 
appointing a whole 111inistry from outside the Lc:gislature, but, 
if this is thought to be ·a danger to be guarded against, the matter 
can be dealt -..vith by appropriate direct:ion.s :in the Instrument o.t 
Instructions. The Indian delegates, we think, sav/ Jn the unrestricted 

30 choice of J\linisters a means of re-introducing an off1cial bloc, and 
it is true that- one ot i:he proposals in the \Vhite Pa1'1er is that the 
holding of any off!ce nnder the Crown. other than that of 1iinister 
shall disqualify for membership of a Provincial l .. cgislature, so 
that no official could become a Minister, if membership oJ the 

35 Legislature is a necessary qualification for Ministerial appoint
ments. In our vie-..v an official bloc is more correctly defined 
as a body of members of the Legislature who vote in accord
ance ·with off1cial insirnctions, hnt who are not 1-hc:mselves 
Ministers or members of the Government. The presm1cc in the 

40 Council of 1:finistcrs of a Minister \Yho is chosen from outside the 
Legislature, even supposing him to 1Jc an official (-..vhich we do 
not suggest), could not in any way restrict or diminish the control 
of the Legislature over Ministers; a Minister so chosen vvill nOt be 
less responsible to the Legislature than any o£ his colleagues; and 

45 he will have to defend his actio-ns against criticisms in the 
Legislature itself. We see, therefore, nothing inconsistent -,vith 
constitutional principle in what -..ve nmY propose, and we are of 
opinion that it will often be found to add an element of strength 
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to the Provincial Executive. Y./e need, however, scarcely say that a 
Governor would be very unwise to appoint a Minister in this way 
unless he had satisfied himself that the other Ministers were willitJg 
to accept him as a colleague. 

(iii) The Sphere of Action of Ministers 5 
85. The White Paper, as we have already stated, p1·oposes t11at 

Ministers shall advise the Governor in all matters other thap the 
administration of Excluded Areas and matters left by law to the 
Governor's own disnetion. With regard to the f1rst of these two 
exceptions, we approve the conclusions, and are content to adopt 10 
the arguments, of the Statutory Commission; and with regard to 
the second, such matters must ex hypothesi be left to the Govc1·nor's 
sole decision, though he may, and no doubt often will, consult 
Ministers upon them. With regard to other matters which fall 
within the provincial sphere, the only question, but one of first rate 15 
importance, on which there is any substantial dispute, is whether 
the administration of the subjects known compendiously as "law 
and m·der " should be retained in the Governor's hands. 

86. This question is one on which strong views are held otl both 
sides. On the one hand, it is urged that the grant of responsible riiO 
government to an autonomous Province would be a mockery, if 
the administration of law and order were withheld. On the other, 
it is objected that the maintenance of law and order is in India so 
~ital a function of the Executive that it would be incurring too 
great a risk to transfer it to Indian Ministers, until they had prove~5 
their capacity in other and less dangewus iields ; that thC mor~.le 
of the police would be imperilled by political pressure upon Ministers 
which they might not have the strength or courage to resist; an'J 
that the impartiality of the force in the event of communal dis
turbances might become Sllspect. It would be idle to deny the fcn_.ce 30 
of these arguments, especially when ii is tTmcmlJercd that the public 
order and security of a Province depends not more on the cxe~vc 
action Of the police tl1an 011 the efficient pcrfoTmance (")1'"" his 
administrative, as disting-u_ishecl fl~on~j-u_~~~clal,_ functions by the 
district magistrate, who \vouichmdcl- the propos-als in the Vill1ite Paper 35 
equally be subject to the control of a Minister. Nevertheless, after 
an anxious consideration of all the circumstances, we do not see our 
way to differ from the conclusion reached, not without hesitation, 
by the Statutory Commission. 

87. '1-lc find ourselves unable to conceive a government to 40 
which the quality of responsibility could be athibuted if it were 
prohibited from exercising the first and most fundamental of all 
functions of government, that of the preservation of order. In no 
other sphere has the word " responsibility " so profound and 

1 White Paper, Proposal 70 (a). 
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significant a meaning ; and we doubt whether Ministers who are 
denied the opportunity of learning responsibility in this sphere n.rc 
ever likely to become proficient in the other arts of government. 
From one point of view indeed the transfer of these functions to an 
Indian J\finister may be in the interest of the police themselves, 5 
whom it will no longer be possible to attack, as they have been 
attacked in the past, as agents of oppression acting on behalf 
of an alien power ; but we prefer to base our conclusion 

• 
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-u:pcfn the broader grounds indicated above. Nl~\•crtheles~:, it must 
10 not be eupposcd that -.,ye are blind to the rj:;ks implicit -in the: 

course ·which 'iYC ;2d·vocate; iol· t.besc. in DU.l' (lpinion, c.;umot be 
regankd lightly or as tb.c pha.1o.toms oi ;;t rc:;;;..ction::ory imrcglna.tion . 
The qualitie:s most essential in a police force, discipline, i':rtpartiality, 
:,\nd confidence in its officers, are precisely those -which would be 

15 mo:st quickly UJ..J.dermined by any u:t infwcncF c:-r 

fT?~sz~:~~" ~~~~~~~;~·; -:.\~~n-~~r_;~}~~~,·~·;~,cc, m y,rh(ose constsE ,-~~~~-~disc .. '!_-; n: ~ 
in~most difficult circu~stanc,;s In diu oyv·es a debt l{ot t-asily l_ ': 
rc:pa1d, "i~rere to be sacrificed to the e:slgencies of a party or to appease 

:20 the l)c~Hical suppurtc·L1 ,:;:[ ::c =\{inistcr. I:f, hcn.'.cever, T-,,di;:w.l\hni;:;i:Bts 
a.re to t>f' g]-,:e:n UD upp01. LUD.J ty ;:.i' .:;h:_; ,-0 ,-, '' ·Fh,c. "'-~n~ ' . ,,_1 c'1'P 

~)F1(f0, :.'l.S V.TE' think thr::y lllUSt. these'~~::~. ;j~'ii~~ ~~~-lJ.ich··.i:JYu:.·t uc~ :i C;lc. 

-~\T(Jfhini::! \ViH ;,:.fu:rd a :rnon~ CCr!lClUshrc ~est of Li.~,: .:i.~nc::c.c; :i·; "-"" 
to go:·vel·11 flg;lnsd~'t:.S ·i:ha.r: ~:heir c~.~~-':u_, ~"; ,-,:: "-':1::: c.:·L~~;: 

~~5 and by their succco~:::; o:c f~1.:Jun: publtc. beth i;; U ~:~ ""11 ·tr;: 
an(r.in india >>'ill jw:le;c- ·tbem. 

88. TheH· :lTD, 11U>'>'t:v-cc.r. othc1· L the: <,\·).:::~e; ~?:··-rc 
have a very important bearing upon -{;l·j~. -;,1 the.: -:!r·:ot-
pl:otcc., it \\'ill he remembe:!.·ecl that one o:f in 

30 of '.vhch the Gm~err.or is declared tc ha'7C a csp-:ccicJ '"''S!lO!!SW!1 li'ty 
• is ''the preveutjon of fellY gra\.re menace to the pease or "'"'''l'.'U"''Y 

cf the pnxv'ince or-any part t:henx>I.'. lJ, t11::.::reforf'_, the ~~'-" elu('l 

shonld btj ol croinion that the adrnin1stEltion. of lav '"!.ml onler is, 
through the ad:ion or inacbon of l\lin ::oters, jcopa.rc1.ir.ing the peac,~ 

35 or tranquillity of ihe province, it will be o-·cn tc him tc~ 
~aJ:e s~_ch actio;1 as he_ mc~y _thin~z fit to .nwe1' the sit1..IC'/tion. 

Tft1s does not, 01 courE,e, unpry m'..:cTicrei:tc(;· in floc _;:cneti;K <HhDinl:> 
trat:lon of the police fo1-cc ; so to inteTfere vmuld obviously diiJ.·tinish 

lbtl1e _sense of ::esponsibi1ity in Ivf.inisters and '\-v-ot.rld no;'; -be in tb..;; 
40 interest of the polke force itsclL But i.f, hy re~o.son of .i.l.l-tin;ed 

measures of economy or o:f the exertion of poLitical OT other impmpr~· 
.iru1ue.nce up011 the force, the preseTvation of o.rder \'>/ere \':ndangcred, 
the:q,,_ in our opinion, the intervention of the Governor under his 
sp;C·i[I responsibility vmuld be justified. \l~'e are not to he taken 

45 as assuming that such a state of things nmst :necessarily aTise ; 
we only point out that, if it should, the 'vVhite Paper does not 
leaVe the Governor without a remedy. S;:;condly, another SJ.lCcial 

3. Whlt;o Paper, Propos<"!l70 _(c). 
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responsibility of the Govm·nor is ''the ::;ec:uing -tv i:he mc:.n:.LeTS 
of the Public Se1-vie:es of any :rights provided. loT them by the 
Constitution and the safegm.t.rding of Gwi-;· legitim<d:e inte:·es~·;.;." 
These are .important safeguaxds, and should go br to qualiJ:v 

5 the fears o£ those who are apprehensive lest tbe high quality and 
standards of the present police forces ;,vil! :suffer \vith thei1· transfer 
to the control of Indian Ministers. 

10 

]5 

89. The im.portance in this c<Jnneci:i,.)n ('I T11e oi regulahciF; 
knoVv·n as the Police Rules \Vas brought to our notice. The aclininls
trabon of tJ1e police is largely governed by these rules, which are 
promulgated from time to time under povver:3 given to v~oriOllS Police 
Acts ; and it ~vas suggested to us tha.t pruvision ought to be made 
giving the Governor a dls·cretionary po-wer to a:,;scnt to, or dissent 
from, any proposed alteration in the rules. \Ve do not d01..1.bi: that tbe 
efficiency, and perhaps ihe ~ ~Jjscip11ne, oi a police fmce might be 

• 
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affected by amendments of a particular kind; but to giv~ so 
extensive a power to the Governor seems to us neither necessary nm· 
desirable. In the first place, we understand that a large number of 
the rules deaj with routine matters of quite minor impmtance, and 
are constantly amended in eficct on the responsibility of the Inspec- 20 
tor-General of Police himself; and it would clearly be absurd if 
eveyy amendment Of this kind t·equired the Governor's concurrence. 
On the other band, it may well be that the subject matter of some 
of the rules is so vital to the well-being of the police force that they 
ought not to be amended without at least the Governor's knowled@;e. 25 
\-\'e have not been able in the time at our disposal to make a minute 
study of t11e rules; but if His Majesty's Government, after a further 
examination of the subject, came to the conclusion that certain rules 
were properly inCluded in a category of this kind and made special 
provision with regard to them, and possibly also with regard to the 30 
Police Acts themselves, in the legislative proposals which they will 
snbmit to Parliamen,t, we should be prepared to agree; nor can 
we see why a safeguard of this kintl need o-perate in any way to 
diminish the responsibility for the administration of law and order, 
which, as we have already said, we think should in future rest upon 35 
Indi<J.n Ministers themselves. 

90. There is one other matter which arises in connection with the 
police aJ:!-d to which we think it convenient to draw attentio.n in this • 
place. It has been reprcsenteU to us very forcibly that, whatever 
may be the decision with regard to the transfer of law and o1·der 40_ 
generally, special provision ought to be made with regard to that 
~nmc,h of the polke whi<:.h is concen1.cd with the suppTeS'&ion of 
terrorism. ';ye do not here refer to those members of the police wh~ 
arc occupied in combating terrmism as part of their regular hfnctio!ls 
in the prevention of crime and maintenance of order, but to that 45 
which is sometimes known as the Specictl Branch, a body of carefull~ 
seleCted officers who devote themselves to the collection and sifting 
of information on which their comrades in the force can subsequently 
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talw action. 11wir work necessarily involves the employment of 
confidential agents and others from whom the infonnation is obtained; 
and it is stated to us, and ·we sec no reason to doubt the fact, that 

• 

the supply of .information derived from these sources :would_~t~o.IJ._C~-----<-·· 
ceJ.sc, j-f the identity of those· who fuinished it became known, or 5 
might Lccome known, outside the police force itself. This being so, 
it has been urged. that the operations of the Special Branch ought to 
be placed under the exclusive control of the Governor, since otherwise 
the organisation which at present exists, and which is an essential 
instrument in the fight against terrorism, would be disrupted, and 10 · 
would be difficult, and perhaps impossible, to reconstitute. 

91. The problem is a difficult one, though at the moment ~t 
is only of immediate importance in the Province of Ber1gal. 
The Special Branch is an integral part of the police force 
and is in no sense independent of the provincial Inspector-Gerteral 15 
of Police. It is exclusively concerned with the collection and 
sifting of information, and any executive action which may 
follow from its investigations is undertaken by the ordinary police 
force. But if it is impossible to distinguish behveen the two, 
then (it is said) an Indian Minister, 1vho may have to dde11d sub- 20 
sequently before the· Legislature an arrest or prosecution made or 
begun by his orders, must have the right to satisfy himself that the 
information is trustworthy on which he is invited to act, and the 
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• 
names of the agents fn>m "\d1om it h<~.s b:~8n obtained could r,ot in the 

25 last :resort be -,,.ithheld fwm hirn. \\ie thinl'- th2"t those \'-/l:w arguo 
thus are Y.;ot acquainted \1.-)_th the geneno.1 prac~cice J.n :;n.?.tL::r:>- o:f this 
kind. VVe are inlurmed by those -\Yho ha.v,; e:qJ~Tience in such 
matters in this country the~t .i.n 'l sco·ct S<:"T'·~ir;e r:3.se the na_.mrs o.E 
agents an~ i1J no circ~ntlstances d\sclr)sed tn l'>linisten3, 2.-nd that 

30 (for reasons whkh 1ve ln!;) ar" Ll'cla;\'; 1· "''''' ,, ..• '''· \l'l'\1 
kno~wn in \Vhi.ch ;:1. ::!tJiniste:r Le1s :>''-'L~ as~:ed fOJ: Jch:.:: i1donl·:.'lti<:i.:L 
vv:e think that Indian Jl.linisters, if a1·uJ -~vhe!J_ they take over the 
adfl\,lnistratlon of ]a,,,- and ordc1·, would be ·.,vise thcm~~ch-·cs to 
so .c.;:l,l:rt:a:r-y a convcn-ti_r_m bn.t -,ve ;:u:e; o:;<:tti.sfied G:t;-.!.:t the-; 

.::'o a1ises, Hut be·.~au.s<:o India,;.1 ::.'Iinist'2rs a-re. li_],.-,,.l<,r tn ;:-i.!s,~losG til'' ;,;:·1.;:;:::; 

o£ agrc.:HL:, oc C.\"~'·' t._:, dc~~<i::-:;::1 tlL~'!~_, ;-l'' h.;.c:l:"J2'1 thn 2:-':r-E+::c: have an 
;ll.;;;_,;,ul~-'1h]_.:: ,?;_~s-r ., ~!-;:;.:- :h.'-' j1:--fr ''J'Y>,: <rn;_ "-' i!l he_ fact ;)eco_m_f, 
ktww:tl- So lo:1g as ::.J:tis u:;:- ':eil~-l cz -,j-(::;,, d~(; ':0'-::.se~:-,te ·tees 
arc the sa.n1u, \-Fb<;LhtT lt in :J.r n:.Jt:_ 

4-0 92, \t\:7 e (lo n,:ri_: tlunk Jt (~~ics_1_,lc t:i-u:d- i;lJ,,'; ci··~·~;td],,-- ;·-r·-~- :"JJ.c-vJ/: 
vest in- the Governo_r h.inLSeif the cun 1:rol -yf the J-3u.TJc1.! .• 
On th0 other llancl -ive em: conceive a stc.\l-.c ol o:.l'ising· in 
vihich the discharge o-f the special responsibility to \\'(': ha vu 
refe.n:ed a.bovc might rnalt_e it rteccssary i'o-c him to dln::ct ·tJ1e 

45 Inspector-Gene-raJ of Police in the Province in no ci::nnnsta,IJ-Ce<'!- to 
• diSc1ose the !~lmrce o{ any· inJonnation wbich may bt; obtuinecl by 

the Special Branch to any persm1. wh:-t.tsocv:.;x' ',\-ithont t:i1r, Gov2rnm's 
prior approvaL It migh.t even btc Uwught ad·,cisable to J('IeT tu this 
possibility in his Instrmnent of Instructions. But the necessity 
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Iii for nction of -th.i.~-, kind Ct)u.kl arise, u.nless t1J<: efinr':s of H;_o 

police in the suppression of tenorism had not the sympathy, 01· at 
least faHed to gain the support, of Ministers, a possibility which ·we 
hope that we may regard as 1·emote; and in that case it would in 

5 our opinion be preferable to empower the Governor, with t1H~ consent 
of~e Gove-rnor-General7 t0 take over and adtninlster himself th~ 
whole anti-terrorist organisation until such time as he and tbe 
Governor-GeneTa.l are &ttis_fi_ed, peThaps after a change of Minishy, 
that it can be safely entru~tcd once more to those whose constitu-

10 tionai duty it is to sec that the }gy1;r is -pnJpedy enforced. Tl1is 
would, we think involYc the appointment of some'" person selected 
by the Governor at his discretion to act as his spokesman fo1· the 
time being in the Legislatute. v~re might add that it vm.s suggested 
to us as an alternathre proposal tbat thl: Special Branches thrc;ughont 

15 India shoulcl in future be m::cdcr the control of tbc G(n.-c.nwr-General, 
since there is at the present time an Intelligence Service w:1der tlH) 

control of the Central Government -,vhich necessarily worl.;.s in 
close contact with all the provincial police forces. This, however, 
would involve the creation of a new reserved service under the 

20 control of the Goven10r-Gencral, a course which we should deprecate. 
In our opinion it \-vou1J be a. mo:rc r:<m'<-"enient arrangement if in 
future the intelligence \vork at the Centre in i-Ls internal security 
aspect were assigned to the Department of Defence as part of the 
latter's normal functions. The central intelligence sen'ice ;vould 

25 in that case continue to act as a clearing bouse for information 
generally, and the local police would be able7 and no doubt anxious~ 
to avail themselves of its services ; but to impose on the Governor
General any statutory functions in Telation to the police adminis
tration of a Province seems to us a plan which has nothing to 

30 commend it. 
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. . . 
{iv) The Governor and the Provincial Adm1:nist·ration 

93. The question has been raised whether the Governor under a 
provincial Constitution such as is now proposed will have at his 
disposal suHicient information as to the current affairs of the Province 
to enable him to take timely action in a case where the due discharge 3S 
of any of his special responsibilities seems to call for his intervention. 
This is a vital issue, for the special powers of the Governor would 
be entirely nugatory if, by reason of his divorce hom current adminis
trative business, the circumstances which might require the exercise 
of t1wse powers were brought too late to his notice. In our opiflion, 40 
lwwever, the proposals in the White Paper, if fully carried into effect, 
are adequate for the Governor's protection in this respect. 

94. The Governor's office is at the present time one of great 
prestige and authority. Of a large part of the Provincial Adminis
tration he is not only the titular but the actual-head; ancl in the 45 
administration of the " transferred subjects 1

' also, where he is 
even now guided by the advice of 1\i[inisters, he is able to exercise 
an influence, both legitimate and constitutional, to an extent for 

Page 45 

which it wouJd pmbably be difficult to fmcl analogies in the"more 
politically developed States of Europe and America. l-Ie presides • 
at meetings of his Ministers, anU they arc accustomed to look to 
him for assistance and support; and we see no reason why for many 
years to cOme a Counci1 of Ministers, advising over the who1e fH:~M. 5 
a~d not only over a part, of the provincial administration, should be 
anxious to deprive themselves of the assistance which a Govefnor ~f-. 
ripe experience will be able to give them, or regard themse ves as 
representatives o:&- an opposing interest. On the other hand, it has • 
been pointed out to us that much of the information of the Governor 10 
with regard to cmrcnt affairs is derived from his intercourse with the 
Secretaries to Govcrmnent, almost always members of the Civil 
Service, who by a practice of long standing enjoy the right of regular 
access to l1i111 for- tl1c purpose o[ discussing cases which in their ~w 
merit his personal atttmtion; and obviously the Governor as the head 15 
o'f the provincia.l Executive will have the unquestionable right to send 

,.for al1(l to sec any oillccr of his Governme.nt at any time. No doubt 
under a di.Ucn.mt order- such _pcr_~_onal---eomnnmication- -.between 
a Governor and the Secretaries would not occur without 
tlJC assent, express 01- implied, of the Ministers concerned ; but 20 
we find it dif-ficult to suppose either that that assent would be 
withheld or that a Ministe1- would not be kept fully acquainted 
by the Secretary in charge of the Minister's department 
with any discussion which had taken place between himself and 
the Governor. Nevertheless, we recognise that, not only for the 25 
avoidance of enor or misunderstanding, but also as a protection 
to the Governor in cases where his relations with Ministers rnay 
not be always harmonious, it is well to put certain specific powers 
ii1 the Governor's hands. 

95. The White Paper authorises the Governor, after consultation 30 
with his Ministers, to make, at his discretion, any rules which he 
regards as requisite to regulate the disposal of Government business 
and the procedure to be observed in its conduct, and for the trans
mission to himself of all :;;uch information as he may direct. 1 We 
understand that both the distribution and conduct of public business 35 
have in India long been regulated almost entirely by rules of this 
kiild, and there is therefore nothing strange or novel in the proposal. 
The Governor's rules under the new Constitution will no doubt 

• 
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require to be "framed on rather different lines, and, if they arc 
40 nwdififld in so1uc directions, to be expanded in others ; but we 

see rw gronnd lor sup-pcsing eut the rule 11nking lJower cannot 
be :.:td:wtcd to meet all the reasonable 1·equirements of the case< 
It \voufd, for fqr th_C Gcl\Wrnor to prescribe 
try- :ruk t r-rt ·rH·Cle:rs r;n .speci.ded D'!9;~tt.·_-r.'J <:iTf: noi~ iu be 

45 :t-<3.~>,~;eci 11.nh::S~i the declsio1.-;. on U!.Glll l-_;:;cs b·-Yj"· 1nit~o:LL~cL~ ]y,; bi-m
scl.f. Tl1is \Vould e-nsure tLat ~L~i nc'l·d-r rs on L-L.c'~ 1> rti,~I!i<l.t 
sphen; were at least brought to his Rtb:;n-tion be.{on~ <tc.t.l.on .,.,,_;,:;; 

t~1ke<J tt'pon t:leLl, \\'·· a-::e net s>>~:;e''""" 
_"\\'O~ld OT; -tll2"t 3-CCC lF \x·, \J-10 (~8Ydi'l.OY'S 
10,. th,_; advice of his -;\Ih:.iste:_·s_ 
were i'nvolved lns decision v,·onlri be-

5 that advice -,.vonld be given a:ftcr cliocu:;sicm 
would be in. a. position, -if he had -viicO\YS o.f his D\ .. rn 0:1 '-1 '"' rnu,Ltcc, 
to 1nvitc 1-:Enis-(ers to \Neigh <.tnd consideT therrl l;el.Ote theh- ad<.,ricc; 
is giw::n. \Ve give the above as an exarnple only-, f.Ol· >.Vt do not 
conceive it ouY d.'.li::y .. even if yve had the nccess:;wy spc-:;iai kDo\vledge 

fo to make recommendations on all tbc matters vvhich the mlc rnaJ.dng 
power could possibly include. But. we think thc:~-C:: in. ~vty 
case to be a xnle laying down >vith precision the reLtLions beh\T~C11 
the Governor, his fv:rinisters, and the Secre-taries to Govcrnrncnt . 

.._u it is to be the Council of lYllr:istcJ.'s \vho ''ci!l .in Jutnre aid <mc1 
I!i a~vise"the Gov,_;rnm·, it is plain that the Coven1oi: can no lange-.:: 

be advised d-ir6c-tly and inde-pendently by tbe SecretarJes to Govern
•lllent; but '\'-'C should regard it as 0xhcmdy un.-[orbxo.ate if the 
latter were deprived of access t.o the Governo.r o:r prevented frcnL 
submitting to him such papers as in their opinion he ought to Sf!C, 

20 \Vc do not attempt to lay down the fonn -.,.vhich rules for this purpose 
"-.....,_should take; but it is a matter to ·which we attach considcmble 

- irepettance and it is one to 'vhich -..vc desire to d-raw the SIJeci<cl 
a~tention of His :Majesty's Government. 

• 

96. It is essential that the Goveruor should ll.<WC at b.is dis-posal ~'t7t?'':crnor's 
25 an adequate ··pt:rsonal and secrei-aTial sta~J ef his o-.,nl. This is 

recOgnised in the .\'Vhite Paper, -..vhere it i.s proposed (righ-tly, in 01:t:r 

opinion) that the salary and allowances o:f such a stc~ff aTe tu be 
.fixed by Order in Counci.l, and, though inclnrkd in tlw annual 
pxoposals 1or-the a.}_)p:roprjatlon o[ }·evenrte-, ;1.xe :no!- to be snbmi.ti-ed 

30 to the vote of tbe Legislature.1 \Ve think also th.od: d1em should ;F:~ 
at the head of this staff a ca1x1ble ;:nd expuicnccd oHlcet oi 
standing. Such an officer >VOn]d he a man fuUy conversant 
the current affairs of i:Ile Province and in clN~e contact v:ith th~; 
administration; but -.,--,•c do not for H moment contemplate tkct he 

35 should exercise any executive functions hirL1scH; still less_. <'.lS !30me 

of the Indian delq;ntes .~eomr:d to i.:hinlr, that he slwnlcl occupy in 
any sense a position analogous to that of a Dcput_y--Governm. 
But so long as a sphere re:rnains in ·wl1ich !:J1e Governor i.:; not neces
sarily guided by ti1-e advice of Ministers., "\Ye cannot doubt that the 

40 Governor will require the assistance ·which an ofiicer o£ this l<ind can 
give. There is no precise analogy behvcen his position, as we 
conceive it, and that of any present-day civil sexvant in \:Vlliteh;;:;Jl; 
and we have no doubt that his duties will vary from time -to time as 
constitutional practice and usage grows. In some Tespccts he \vill 

45 occupy the position at present filled by the Governor's Private 
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Secretary, but we think it right that he should in futUre be known 
by some other designation, and we suggest for consideration that of 
Secretary to the Governor. 

1 White Paper, Proposal 65. 
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97. It is clear that the successful working of responsible govern~ 

ment in the Pwvinces will be very greatly influenced by the character 
and experience of the provincial Governors. We concur with 
cve1-ything which has been said by the Statutory Commissioi1 on 
the part which the Govemors have played in the working of the 5 
reforms of 1919,1 and we do not think that the part which they will 
play in the future will be any less important or valuable. We take 
note here, though the matte1· is not altogether relevant to the subject 
which we have been discussing, of a suggestion pressed by some of 
the British India Delegation-that in future Governors should always 10 
be appointed from the United Kingdom and indeed that there should 
be a statut01·y prohibition against the appointment of persons who 
are members of the Indian Civil Service. We cannot accept this 
suggestion. We hold strongly the view th.at His Majesty's selection 
of Governors ought not to be fettered in any way; and, that there 15 
may be no misunderstanding on the point, we desire to stat"e onr 
belief that, in the future no less than .in the past, men in every way • 
fitted for a,ppointmont as the Governor of a Province will be found 
among members of the Civil Service who have distinguished 
themselves elsewhere in India. 20 

(v) Special Powers of Governo1' -. 
98. It is plain that, :for the due discharge of his special reSpons'

bilities, it Itk'"tY not always suffice fo:r the Gove:rnor to be able to 
dissent from the advice tendered to him by Ministers; in some • 
cil-cum::;tances it may be essential tha.t further powers should be at 25 
his disposaL 'fhis is recognised in the VVhite Paper, in which it is 
proposed to give the Governor certain legislative and rlnancial 
powers. The powers which it is proposed to entrust to the Gov~o:r ......... ~ 
in t11e evcni: of the breakdown in t11c constitutional machinery rn<iy 
also be con:-:;idercclunder this head. 30 

99, As regards legislative powers, the VVhite Papel- proposes to 
empower the Governor at. p.i~. di::>cretion,,. to present, · Oi"f:-;ause to .be 
prcscntccl, a BiLl to the Legislafure with a Message that it is essential, 
having regard to any of his special responsibilities, that the Bill 
should become law before a date specified in the Message, and to 35 
declare by Message in respect of any Bill already introduced that it 
should for similar reasons become law before a stated date in a form 
specified in the Message. 2 If before the date specified the Bill is 
not passed, or is not passed in the specified form, as the case may be, 
the Governor will be empowered at his discretion to enact it as a 40 
Governor's Act, either with or without any amendments made by the 
Legislature after receipt of his Message. Under the present Govern
ment of India Act, where a provincial Legislature has refused leave 
to introduce, or has failed to pass in the form recommended by the 
Governor, any Bill relating to a reserved subject, the Governor m;,;t.y 45 

1 Report, Vol. I;__Pa~a. 165. 
z White Paper, noposal92 
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certify that the passage of the Bill is essential for the discharge of 
his responsibility for the subject and thexeupon the Bill shall be 
deemed to have passed and shall, on signat.ure by the Governor, 

• 
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• become an Act o-[ the Legi.slature. It w.ill be seen, tterdo:::c, thai" 
5 on~ differencE: betwcu;_ the a.Ed ·th.::t.t y./htch is now 

proposed is that in the ion:ner c<tse a certif1ed Bill is deemed -ro be 
an il._ct o£ the J_.eglslaturc;, v:herca.s ln the Iattcr it is dechr-ed to hE' 

;1~~~~,~I~~~~~c~ ~~ ;:~n~el~t~;zr~~~r~~~l~~·~,~.: ;,n5(~li;'-'~li.c~~x:~~:~f ~_~~-i ~~~;~~~-?,i~: 
10 Paper, 1m· ,,,.e can sec uu J_)Os3ibk <\.rl-. .. z~n·i:ccg2 ill ,_-!psc::· l' t ~ 1 _;,~ <-'·"-· 

the Act of the I.cgislatme, whe.1o the Legi.sla.Ln•c has c-:xp-::e~:;sly 
dt:clined to enact iL But the mcmb~rs of -the British India 

;;;~~g~t~:~-~l115:1~~;;e6~t~c~~~0;u~~~;~er, and, tl1cugh Lh(C_v· ell,_:;; ~~~,-,;:~~1~~~~: 
lS -co e-··lc k'sisla·'·ir,--, '-~--~+ ·•1 \;_:;:, c xn e::;-;c1nsi ve 

:lt.;;p~~~i::;:l_;~lir:'/~ -~:~;:3~' woo, 1J)\_ Lv \'e 3SOC.'lC)X(~(i 
-:.-vith the process i"a d:c(; _;_:; di:< 
Vilhite 1---'a.per t(-:nded. j.);_.,.,. ~ ~ ;p"ocd.vc 
n::s-ponsihili·:-Ies o£ Gu\-;::Tn.m· '.l' il i:::1 ·._-y_,~ SfXJ)-1d ;-,\~ 

20 cna.ble the Go·\-t:I-EOr to se-ek sv,:o::Jv.ct 
Ministers aml thtiS to 1mde:::n~im; cio:.1 

100. There is- much .fmce in -th~: J3TitisJ.1 Inr'Li~· <-~.nd if 
we thought that the intention, or evu1. the~ effect, the 
weTe to enable tho Governor to go behind tlw back of his Jv,.'nisicc::s 

25 fm· ehe purpose ol sccu1·ing the passo1ge of ·which fiwy 
" them_selves 'Nere un-vi'illing to sponso~·, \\!(:-: tl:.:.ct the ~-r.rgL,_mcnt 

would be conchtsive, VVe a-rc not, ho\N{;ver, clear tha·t this ic; 
necessarily so. -vile agree that, it a Governor finds it necessary to 
mah::e nse of his special legishtive powers, i;he rc~;pGnsibi1ity fo: 

30 using them must be his alone, and that he uught not. to seck l;o 
""- :Qersu~de the Legisl<tturc to take any part of it them::.:elves. 

On tJ1e other hand, though it is no lc;s unde;:::.irabJe the Guver.no;c· 
'" should, save in most {e>xc.cptional cirnum;tances, cxerc.ise a povver 

\vhich is ordinarily the p1·erogative oi the Legisbture, there is much 
35 to be .-said for giving the Legislature up ·i_-o the ek~Fcnt11 hour an 

opportunity to reconsider legislative proposals which perhaps they 
have declined for political or party rea.sons to consider upon the 
nu;;,J;;jts, and for thus enabling a Bill to become law by the regular 
constitutional process ; ::m.d it would certainly be unfmtunate if a 

40 Governo-r .found himsdf compelled to exerdse his special pO~'i/e:rs, -,_:v'b.en 
he-"might be able to a.chi_evc his object i.n some other way. This' >t"'e 
conceive to be tlw JJ1te .. ntion 1l_nderly.ing the \Nhltc Paper prot.losals, 
and, if so, they ought not lightly to be rejected. They also leave 
the way open for a tornpromi.se beh:;"eerl Governor and Lcgisl.a.turo, 

45 in the event of a difference Df opinion betiYccn tlw two; for the 
Governor may, as the Tesnlt o-f further discussion, be v1iHing to 
sacrifice patt of a Hill, if h~ can :-;ccurc the pCLSSd.ge of the n::mainder, 
and the Legislature may be \viHing 011 their side to pass the Bill, 
if those particular parts are omitted. 

Page 49 
101. \Ve doubt if a Governor ought ever t<) ~"t Biil io the 

Legislature which his Ministers have refused i.o sponsor. If he does 
so, because he anticipates that he wi11 secure a majority for the Bill, 
then it must be assumed that his JYiiuisters no longer possE:oss the 

5 confidence of the Legislattu-e, and his proper coarse vvould be to 
dismiss them and appoint others in their place. On the other hand, 
if Ministers are of opinion that there is a reasonable chance o£ the 
Bill passing, because there is a change of attitude in the Legislature 
or on any other ground, then, as it seems to us, it ls for l'viinisters 

10 themselves to sponsox the Bill, j{ they ap1)1-o-ve it. The logical 
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conclusion would seem to be that a Governor should exercise his 
legislative powers, when he t.hinks it necessary so to do, without 
reference to the Legislature at all, even though his Ministers may 
hold as strongly as he does that the legislation is necessary; a fortiori, 
where they are opposed to it. But we are impressed with the 15 
advantage which would accrue, if an opportunity were given to the 
Legislature for revising a hasty or unconsidered decision. previously 
made or tlu-eatened. VVe accordingly recommend that the Govmno1· 
should be empowe1·ed to notify the Legislature by Message (if, that .is, 
the Legislature is sitting) that he intends at the expiration of,.say, 20 
one month to enact a Governor's Act, the terms of which would be 
set out in the Message. The Legislature would be unde1· no obligation 
to take any action on the Message; but it would be open to them, 
if they thought fit, to present an address to the Governor at any 
time before the expiration of the month, praying him only to enact 25 
the proposed Act with certain amendments, which the Governor' 
could consider upon tlleir merits ; or the Legislature might even 
think frt to reverse their former decision and to forestall the Governor 
by themselves enacting legislation in the sense desired by the 
Governor. There would, if this recommendation is accepted, be 30 
no presentation of a :Bill to the Legislature, as proposed by the White 
Paper, but only a notification o£ the Governor's intention to eJ..-.ercise 
his powers; aml we do not see how it could then be said that the • 
Governor was seekii).g to enlist support against his Ministers or 
trying to induce the Legislature to share a responsibility which 35 
belongs to him alone. We observe that the White Paper proposes 
q1at whereas temporary Ordinances, if extended beyond six months, 
D,re to be laid before Parliament,1 there is no similar proposal in the-. 
ca.se of Goveu1.or's Acts. We think that the same rule shoulcf app~ 
in both cases. 40 

• 102. The next special power which it is proposed to give the 

• 

Governor is the power (for use in emergencies) of issuing temporary 
Ordinances, to be valid for not more than six months in the first 
instance, but renewable once for a similar perioc1.2 At the present 
hme, this power iS only exercisable whether f01· a single Pro~e 45 
or for the whole of British India by the Govcrn,or-Gene:ral; but we 
cannot doubt that in an <Wtonomous l::lrovince it should in future _ _ ..• · ... -~ ... 

~White Paper, Proposal 103. -
~Ibid. 
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be vested in the Governor himself. It was urged by the British 
India Delegation that the power should continue to be vested in the 
Governor-Geueml; and if it should be thought that his concurrence 
sl10uld be obtained, we do not dissent, though we should be content 
with the proposal in the \7\Thite Paper as it stands ; but in any case 5 
it is obvious that no Governor would exercise so unusual and 
important a power without prior consultation with the Governor-
General. '"··"·-.,..~ 

103. The VVhile Paper next proposes that the Governor shall be 
empowered to include in the annual appropriation of revenue 10 
authenticated by him any additional amounts which he regards as 
11ec~ssotry {or the dis~L<.~I-ge of his special responsibilities, provided 
that the total amount so authenticated under any head of expenditure 
does not exceed the amount which was proposed to be appropriated 
under that head >-vhell the financial proposals for the year were first 15 
laid before the Legislature; that is to say, the Governor will have 
power to restore any sums included by him for the above purposes 
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agree also with the Secretary oi State that no room should be left for 
45 any suggestion that the nc·1\· status of Burma .. wiU be assiinilated to 

tha~: o.t: a Cro\vn Colony, Apart from -this, it \vill obviously be 
necessary to make provision :for the continued a,pp1ication to Burma 

• 
·Page 228 

of exi~:rtiug British Irlcl.l;;L:..l li:ny:·;, untiL m: cv,-,t:.ndc:d by. the 
·., Burmts0 :Lee:,-isla-l.u_;_·,:: or othr:T <:J,uthorit::r: ba-t 'dl.'::-1".: \\riJ1 

ha~ to be-some machinery for adapting those 13.\VS to meet Uw new 
constitutional situation, as, for example, by substituting the 

S Gove-rnor of Burma for the Govem01·~Ccncral in C<)J_mr:.iJ, 1.vberc the 
latter exp·\;s::>ion occurs in an existing Act. 

412. It is pcopos;;d that the C:~m:::-Litu.t-icn ;\ct ~hould dec.la;_·d thcLt 
a.U ;:ig:n-ts ;c-;~U ubligaUe>-rls l}.n<::\f;r i.D-tenl~J.h.z.,nCJ.l Trec1tics. C.::.nventwns 

\0 ~~Ir.t~{!;et~~):Jt~'n~,;~~;.l a:c-Lorc· -~~e.E~f~t~]~:el~~~r;~~e~~~a<;:fGf~)~~~ir:·~:t 'G~~·e\~: 
b-Indin.g upon her. 1 A t_Jl"O\cis_lon _i_s to l:K~ fo;wc~ !n ~·-'··~tiU~i 
o£ the South l'>Jrica Ac-r, 1909, the _.;..ct which cor~.:~Ll_t;_ii.~cc1 Yb.e 
o: South Afric:::t. In th:1t c:ase, hovv·c.:v'jr, the State;?, o:t I-'rovin·.::.tos by or 
on -whose behalf the Treaties, Conventim:._s or AgreG.:.1l.cnts had bct;n 

15 made became part of a nevv .. and larger organi~;m, 1.vhich necc;SSEtrily 
assun1.ed responsibility for all the existing obligations of its constituent 
members ; but we are not clea;:- that the case of a State which becornes 
autonomou;, by sepan1tion :from a larger State is precise-ly analogous, 
at any nth:: so far as rights as di.stiuguished fron:r ubligations are 

20 concerned, and we are disposed to think that the maUel-may reqmre 
son1.e further examination. 

413. \Vc should mention here that the Delega.i:e~o frorn Burrmc, both 
in a Joint Memorandum signed by several o£ them and orally before 
us, expressed the hope that- His !lfajesi:y might be pleased to adopt 

25 the title of King-Emperor o.E Burma. lt \Vould not br; propc1· for us 
to express any opinion on this suggestion unti.l His Majesty's pleasure 
had been taken; but we may perhaps be permitted to make the 
following observations. His Majesty's full style and title is ''George V 
by the Grace of God of Great Britain, Ireland, and of the British 

30 Dominions beyond the Seas King, Defender o£ the Faith, Emperor of 
India " ; and Section 1 of the Govemm(jnt of India Act therefore 
correctly describes the territories for the time Oeing vested in His 
':.viajesty in India as governed " by and in_ the name of His :l\1ajesty 
the King, Emperor of India." From this it is clear that, -though it is 

35 not incorrect to speak of His Majesty in relation to His Indian 
Empire as "The King-Emperor," the expression " King.-Emperor of 
India " is not legally a part o£ His 1-fajesty's style and title. 
Hence a reference to Burma in the Royal Title could, subject to His 
).fajesty's consent, only be lntrod1.-1Ced by legislation, '\Yhich, since the 

-40 Statute of \Vestminster became law, would require the concurrence 
of the Dominion Governments. The Delegates also desired that the 
Governor should in future be known as the Governor-General of 
Burma; but this too is a matter on which we think that His l\Iajesty's 
pleasure would have to be taken. 

1 Burma \1\ibite Paper, Proposal 5. 
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The Executive 

414. ·The proposals in the Burma VVhite Paper with regard to the 
Executive follow generally those in the India \Vb.ite Paper -with 
regard to the Executive Government of the Federation and of the 

5 Provinces ; that is to say, executive po-w·er and authority is to be 
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vested in the Governor as the representative of the King, aided and 
advised by a Council of Ministers.l We approve these proposals in 
principle, and it is not necessary to repeat what we have already 
said on the subject in the earlier part of our Report; but there are 
certain divergencies between the India and Burma White Papers to JO 
which we should draw attention, as well as other points which arise 
only in the case of Burma. 

415. The Council of Ministers will have a constitutional right to 
tender advice to the Governor in the exercise of the powers cop~rred 
upon him by the Constitution Act, other than powers connected with 15 
certain Departments which will be reserved for the Governor's own 
direction and control and matters left by the Constitution Act to 
the Governor's own discretion; but the Governor will be declared 
to have a special responsibility in respect of certain matters CJ nd 
where they are involved will be free to act according to his own 20 
judgment. The matters which it iS proposed shall be reserved to 
the Governor's own direction and control, are Defence, External 
Affairs, Ecclesiastical Affairs, the affairs of certain Excluded Areas, 
and monetary policy, currency and coinage. With these we deal 
later, but we point out that they do not include law and order, 25 
which will, therefore, fall within the ministerial sphere, as it will in 
the Indian Provinces, if our recommendations are accepted. We are 
of opinion that the :responsibility for law and order ought in future 
to rest on Ministers in Burma no less than in India, and for sub
stantially the same reasons. F1·om one point of view, the problem 30 
is less difficult in Burma, because of the absence of communal feeling ; 
but on the other hand, serious crime, especially crimes of violence, 
appears to be more rife in Burma than in India. In proportion to 
population, the pCl·centage of murders, dacoities and cattle thefts 
exceeds (and often greatly exceeds) the percentage in almost every 35 
other Province of British India, thoug'.1 there is a marked absence 
of that form of crime known as terroxism. Nevertheless, though 
the need for an efficient and disciplined police force in Burma is 
manifest, we do not think that Burma should be deprived of the 
opportunity which in our judgment ought to be afforded to the 40 
Indian Pmvinces in this sphere. 

416. The police in Burma consist of two civil police forces :-(1) the 
District Police and the Rangoon Police, which are organised on 
much the same lines q.s .the .police forces in .the .. other· 1-ndiaJI~P:ro---·---·-
viilces and whose main duty is that of detecting and preventing 45 

1 Burma White Paper, Proposals 6-20, 
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crime ; and (2) ten battalions of the Burma Military Police. Six 
battalions of the latter are frontier battalions, stationed almost 
wholly in the excluded tribal areas contiguous to the frontiers, and 
may be described as a watch and ward gendarmerie. Of the other 
four battalions, one is a reserve battalion which provides drafts 5 
mainly for the frontier battalions and is also responsible for the 
protection of the xailways in times of internal disorder, and three are 
garrison battalions, hvo with headquarters in Rangoon and one in 
Mandalay. These, though organised on a battalion footing, serve 
in the districts in small detachments as patrolling parties and as 10 
a backing to the District Police, and also supply Trca.suryr guarJs 
and prisoners' escorts. The latter service requires a well-armed 
and highly disciplined personnel, and is entrusted in other Provinces 
to the so-called armed rese1·ves of the civil police, which do not exist 

-under that nan1e in Burma. 15 
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417. We are informed that it is in contemplation to place the six 
frontier battalions and the reserve battalion of the 1v1ilitary Police 
directly under the Governm as part of the defence organisation, 
though it is not intended that tb~ey shall form part o£ the regular 
Defence :Force or lose their vrimary police chan.tct(;f. If, a::s \VD 

understand, these battalions are at the p·esent time stationed in the 
E~v.:cluded. Areas in proximity to the froutier::>, it wuctl.d deculy be 
impossible to transfer them ~,yith the ordina.ry ci·vil polics to the 
(;Ontrol· of a T\-Iinis1>3T, and tlvj proposed <HTangement ;ocem.'_> tu 1r,: c1 
reasctnahle and convenient one. VIle nxe iniormcd <1iso that in tline3 
of gra-;e internal disorder the reserve battalion, and to 2.. limited 
extent the frontier battalions also, have been called upon to acL as 
::u:'klii-in-n:o.l pnlier- nntside the EXcluderl :\.reas, -~,ef~•-r::: TPCF:ilEF: 
had to military aid ; and j_£ in futw:e they bccom.e 
organisation u.ncl0.r th:.; cvnt<ol of the Govc;nhft, 
;,,_;_ t..:l_,_- L.ttc·· -i::.~ ":.:1~(~ ·-.:::::.:::-cslo-,c- of hi;. s_p · ·,' 
vcntiou. 0f ~-;·:: v,__:; lHt::r:_a,~,; t,,-, Cb,._,_ P'-"2.cc .--· 
e:ffec:tivdy ',vith a threat ::nell :>ntb c:uz 
oT alt;::l-m-;t:!-,.r•':ly to rla.c;.; <.tt;(Ltlowt·! 
Minister ±"or thC G:tmf~ ImqJosc. 

418. It is intended, \Ve umlerotand, dut the- three 
battalions should pass under the control of the lVEnister re:;ponsible 
for la-vv and o:rdc.r <ts pm:"t of the police force of the D.\stdcts, a.nd they 
would thus correspond to the anned resen-'es o:f the civil police in 
the othe1~ P:L·ovinces. The hontier rrnd resc:·vc battahons ',vonld, 
hmvever, be available as a res,:;rve- ::;triki·,lg :fo_rce :in the event o£ 
serious distud.mnce 'vhen.}\"CT it 1night occur, or to provide reliefs 
for men on continuous duty in the districts. These 1noposals seem 
td' us to be ~;vcll conceived. Th(; Governor's responsibility for the 
preservation in the last resource of lmv and order in Burma ma-y~ ~vell 
be heavier than in many o£ the Indian Provinces, but his position 
\Vill be strong'-~r in that he ·\vill haYe undeT his o-wn cont1-ol the 
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Department of Defence and the resources which it can afford in the 
way of additional military police as well as of troops. We have only 
one suggestion to make. In view of the reservation to the Go>n.::rnor 
of the Department of Defence, we are disposed to think that the 

5 designation of the three garrison battalions \Vhich will henceforth be 
under tbc control of the ::.\Iinister as Milita:ry Police may tend to 
confusion. VVe suggest, therefore, that some other· designation 
should be adopted, and perhaps " the Burma Constabulary " might 
be regarded as appropriate. 

10 419. The Governor is to have a special responc>ibility in xe:~pect 
of (a) the prcvcutlon o£ any grave menace to the peace or tranquillity 
of Burma or any part thereof; (b) the safeguarding o£ the :financial 
stability and credit of Bmma; (c) the safeguarding o£ the legitimate 
interests of minorities; (d) the securing to the members of the 

15 public -services of any rights provided :for them by the Constitution 
Act and the safeguarding of their legitimate interests; (e) the preven
tion of commercial discrimination ; (j) the administra:bon of certain 
Partially Excluded Areas; and (g) any matter which afiects the 
administration of any department of government under the direction 

20 and control of the Governor. It will be seen that these special 
responsibilities are substantially the same as those proposed in the 
case of the Governor-General and Governors of Provinces, and all 
that we have said upon them elsewhere applies equally in the case 
of Burma. The suggestion in the Joint 1-Iemorandum submitted 
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by certain of the Bm·man Delegates that any dispute on the question 25 
whether in a particula1· case the Governor's special responsibilities 
are involved should be referred to the Privy Council for decision 
completely misapp1·ehends the principle underlying the Proposals ; 
and nothing would be more likely to check a healthy constitutional 
development than to make the relations between the Governor and sO 
his Ministers a matter of law rather than of constitutional usage and 
:practice. There are certain aspects of commercial discrimination in 
the case of Burma which are of sufficient importance to demand 
separate treatment, and we also leave for subsequent considela\ion 
the question of the Excluded Areas. 35 

The Reserved· Departments 
420. The subject of Defence has not the same importance in Burma 

as it has in India, for there is no North West Frontier problem; but, 
as the Statutory Commission observe, Burma has on her own borders 
a less definite but potential danger which, if it actually emerged in 40 
concrete shape, she could not deal with single-handedl, So long as 
this is so, it is clear that the Department of Defence must remain 
under the exclusive control and administration of the Governor ; and 
the more so, since the main pre-occupation. of those responsible 
for the defence of Burma must always lie in the vast Excluded Areas of 45 

J Report, Vol, II, para. 220, 
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the Province, which are also to remain under the Governor's control. 
It is proposed, and we think rightly, that the Governor should als'il 
have the title of Commander-in-Chief. The executive D;lilitary power 
will be vested in him, as the head of the Executive Government; and 
the size of a Burma Defence Force would not in any event justify 5 
the separate appointment of a Commander-in-Chief for Burma. We 
have already mentioned the proposals which are in contemplation 
with regard to the transfer of certain battalions of the Burma Military 
Police to the defence organisation. The personnel of these battalions 
at the present time is, we understand, for the most part Indian,. being 10 
drawn from men who have served their time with Indian regiments; 
and whether as time goes on it will be found possible to replace these 
with Burma pe1·sonnel if. not a matter on which we a1:e competent to 
express any opinion. We may_refer to what we have said on tb,is_ 
subject in connection with Indiin army problems; but we -desir'e --rs 
also to point out that the policing and protection of the Excluded 
Areas, which lie along the frontiers of Burma and which form so large 
a proportion of the total area of the country, involve military con
siderations of a special kind which do not arise in India. We refer 
hereafter to the powers which the Burma Legislature will possess in 20 
connection with legislation for the enforcement of army d~scipline. 

421. External affairs and ecclesiastical affairs need no comment. 
The affairs of the Excluded Areas raise, however, various questions 
wbich it will be more convenient to discuss separately. 1 

422. The reservation to the Governor of matters relating to mOue- 25 
ta:ry policy, currency and coinage, differentiates the Burma White 
Paper proposals from those of India in a very important respect. 
In India it is proposed that the Federal Ministers shall be responsible 
generally for finance, the Governor-General having only a special 
responsibility for the safeguarding of the financial stability and credit 3(} 
of the Federation, with a financial adviser to assist him in the dis
charge of this responsibility. But it has always been made clear 
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h:y His 1\:l;;jc~c-;-t:;', G-o-.,~enln~ent that The estabEshmC>nt of <J Resen.-e 
Bank, free from politkal influence, to which the management of 

35 currency rmd exchange could be cntrnstcd_. \vas a condition precedent 
to the transfer to Minis-ters oi responsibility :fm the ilnance of the 
Feiicration. Tbe Resei·-..,cc I3~:.n1<" ba;_; n·.Y\Y hu:~n e.•:d:8_h'iish!.''<-1 ::-n1d has 
cverv prospect of snu:::e:=;:;, ar1d t)Jc conditio1: DF,;ccdenl ~.,/ill therefore 
be fUL-fllled~ But there is no separate. Reser-,;e Bank in Bmma, nor, 

40 so far as we are aware, is it in contemplation_ to establish one; and 
\'>;~c agree therefore that monetary policy, umTDC:f :c.nd coircagc is 
propu.-ly Teserved to the Governor. 

-1-23. It i.s p:;:op0sed -tc cn1p'T''''"'' 
:J~c.;r'r:tir~c~ ~'r-w -·v,n; th;>.:: Ccmr::scc:11:-----

45 administration. nf the ReseP't>:l Depm·tmento; J:..:::e "YilJ rdsn be 
ermi>C,vcFrci 2.t. hi~ dlscreti.•.XT, Cnt-t aitGl' CO:LlSL: Hc;_.1;i_(lt -,-.--; :;1, !;)..; 5-J',tc!c>i:u· . .:.:) 
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to appoint a Financial Adviser to assi2:>t hirn and also to advise 
Yii11isters on matters regarding whic]l they may ~~eek ad1i.ice. ThE: 
duties oi the Financial )l_clvisel- \vill neu.:.·ssa:rily cover a >vider :tield 
than those of the Financial Ad v.iser to the Governor-General of 

5 India, not only because of the reservation to the Governor of matten:> 
relating to monetary rolicy, currency and coinage, bnt also 
because the Government of Burma vrill be a unitary Governmen-t, 
uniting itself the :financial pmvers ,.-vhich in India \vill be shared 
betvvcen the Federal and the Pruvincial Governments, In these' 

10 circumstances, >.ve do not think that \Ye can endorse the proposal 
in the Em-ma VVhite Pape1· that one of the Couusellms may, at the 
discretion of the Governor, be appointed Financial Adviser. \\Te 
assume that the proposal is based upon grounds of economy; but 
it seems to us that any saving in expense ·which might be eftected 

15 by a combination of the hvo offices would be more than counter
balanced by the disadvantages which in our opinion vYould 
result. \Ve tJ1ink that ~finisters vmuld be unlikely to avail 
themselves freely of the services of a Financial Adviser ·who was 
nlso in administrative charge of a Reserved Depm·tment and directly 

20 under the control of the Governor. It is also ·very important that 
the Financial Adviser should be in a position in wbich he could 
take an imparti.al and .inderJendent v_~ew of tb:: whole financial 
situ.ation, in relation to both the Transfened and the Reserved 
Departments, and if he were at the same time one of the Go-vernor'::; 

2.5 Counsellors he could scarcely a void finding himself fTom time to 
time in a position in which his interest in one capacity conflicted 
-with his duty in the other. 

The Legislatttr,<: 

424,. It is proposed that the Legislature shall consist of the King 
30 ~epresented by the Governor and t\vo Houses, to be styled the 

Senate and the House of Rcprc::;cntativcs. The Senate is to consist 
of not more than 36 members, of whom 18 would be elected by the 
I--Iouse of Representatives, and 18, who may not be officials, would 
be nominated by the Governor in his discretion. The House o[ 

35 Representatives is to consist of 133 members, of whom 119 would be 
elected to represent general constituencies, and 14 to represent special 
constituencies. The Governor-General's CounseHors are to be 
ex-officio members of bot.h Houses for all purpost~S, except the right 

<fl 
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to vote. The Senate is not to sit for any fixed term, but' one-quarter 
of its members are to retire every two years. The House of Repre- 4-0 
sentatives is to continue for five years unless sooner dissolved.l 

425. There arc no detailed proposals with regard either to the 
composition of the Houses or to the franchise in the Burma White 
Paper; but the Secretary of State has since submitted a Memo
randum, which is printed among the Records of the Committee, 45 

1 Burma White PapCll', Proposals 21, 23, 24,~5-29. 
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which contains valuable suggestions with regard to both· these 
subjects. 1 In our opinion suitable provisions can be embodied in 
the future Constitution Act on the basis of these s11ggestions ; but, 
though we give them our general approval,· there are nevertheless 
certain points in which we think that they require modification; 5 
and to these we draw attention in the paragraphs which follow. 

426. VVe understand that, in the case of those members of the 
Senate who are to be elected by the House of Representatives, the 
intention is to adopt the method of the single transferable vote. 
So far as this is designed to avoid the necessity of communal repre- 10 
sentation, it has our cordial approval; but we do not think that it 
will effect its object, vi"-., to secure adequate representation to 
substantial minorities, if the proposal in the Burma White Paper is 
1:e.tain.ed, vihe-reby one-q_\lader of the Senate -retiTes at the ex:piration 
qj every period of two years. It bas been pointed out in memoranda 15 
submitted to us by the Burma Chamber of Commerce and others that 
at the first election, when the full number of 18 seats are to be filled 
and the requisite quota of votes will be eight, the European, Indian 
and hamn communities at any nd:e coukl cou·nt on secm·ing the 
election o£ their candidates; but that at the ensuing periodic 20 
elections, with only nine vacant seats to fill, no minority candidate 
could be elected unless all the minority representatives in the 
.Lower House pooled their votes, because the necessary quota would 
be too large. Alternative proposals have been made to meet this 
difficulty, but none seem to overcome it entirely ; and after full 25 
consideration ·we have come to the conclusion that the system of 
rotational retirement is mlsuitable, ·and that the better .. pl\:tn would 
be to provide that the life of the Senate shall be for a fixed period of 
seven years, unless it is sooner dissolved. But even so the problem 
of casual vacancies, which always causes difficulty under proportional 30 
representation systems, has to be faced, if the minorities are not to be 
placed in an increasingly unfavourable position as the seven years 
draw to a close. We have considered more than one plan for 
meeting this difficulty, none of which are wholly satisfactory; and 
we think that the best course will be to provide that. where a casual 35 
vacancy occurs in a seat held by the representative of a minority 
community, only candidates of the same community as the vacating 
member shall be eligible. We recognise that this to some extent 
introduces a communal element into the Senate, which we regret; 
but we do not see how in the circumstances it is to be avoided. An 40 
alternative suggestion was that casual vacancies should be filled by 
the Governor's nomination : but we have felt bound to reject this 
for reasons which it is unnecessary to elaborate. 

427. The proposals for the composition of the House of Repre
sentatives are fully set out in the Secretary of State's Memoran- 45 
dum, to which we have referred. They provide for 119 general 

1 Records [1933-34], AI, p. 10. 

• 
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more important minmities in whose interests the Governor's put.vers· 
20 will usually be illvoked ; but there are certainly other well-d.eiined 

sections of the population who may i.-om time to time require 
protection, and we can sec no justification tor defining the eA-pression 
for the purpose of excluding them. \,Ve need hC1tdly say that we have 
-.1ot in mlnd a minority in fh0 pohtica.l o:r parliamentary sense, anil 

25 no r<5aSOI1:tbk ~jen"on \1'0Uld, \\"C tllink, ever so construe the word. 
\Vith regard tc; (c), the Jomt 1\Ternurt~n~l-ccrn _propn~:,es th~tt here a.iso 
tll~- expression "legitimate interests" sl10nid be clcc:.r.ly d.t,:fined, 
and ~·hat the Cuver-nor's .special rcsr-'eHsibilities shov.ld be restricted 
t·J tt1e Ti.g.bb-\ 0.nd p·.:L•,;-ilcg.:~-" t;u.~'~nlteed the :::.<yc;Dtitutbn. \V<.:; 

3(1 2f.!su1ne that- the intention oi th.:o '\V.hit(' 1_,-; :.c:- 1-·; 
pnhlic servu.nts Hot only !,\~,o;j_;_- ;"J60. 
!:-re;ltll1ent, a 
The ·authn.rs 
l\1..i.nisten can b(; trusted 

\VCUld ~lC· 
if' 

35 8.nd 1NC Cki nut l}Oub-1; thu.t H!iS L:_:, 60. bu-L v;r; -;-~-.inl::. ;:j}c·'· 
also ·assume that ne:i-the~c wiU J:J.F,")n;_:i,:,;.I :;c>ve:,_-;_lc' c·n :c:::·i_- 'i''Ui''iiODici•l.\ 
in dischc.u:ging tlh~ special _n,:sp-:usi\1)11.-ci_es wl:,ich ths L·on.sUtuti01i 
Act will impose upon them. lf .Ministers in L'-.ct ;,_ct as 
no doubt they wil.t, the occ::1s.irJ11s on \vhich a Govt:TTWT ·will .D.ntl it 

40 necesst!:.:ry -to (iissent l'rom the aJyice ,vhich tl~tey tender to him may 
e never in pnLctke arise .. 

77. VVe -discuss elsewhere (dl i.e., the pre·vcn.t-ion. 0£ cor.o.Jr.t:;;_,.-c.\_a·L 
discrimination. \-Vith regard to (t>), the ''rights · ·here refencd. !;o 
must necessarily mean rights .:::njoycd by a Stai:o- in matters unto 

45 covered by its Instrument o:f Accession,-1 -;_vhich :m.c.::;r be grejudiced 
:Dy-.,adml,nistrativ·e or lcgislatiye action in a neighboming .Pnxv.i..nce. 
The duty, as we understand it, is laid zm the G-overnor to secure 

• • Sec lnfm, para. 152. 
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that the balance is held evenly bob:v-ecn Province and State, a.nd 
cle~·:\;&; in a matter of tills kind he will be. guided by the ad,,ice or 
directions of the Governor General. With regard to (f), the 
:responsibility fm- the government of partially excluded (as opposed 

5 to w-J10Hy excluded) areas ·will 11rima.rily rest upon :C..tiini::;ters; but 
\VC ag:tee that, in view of the resr)onsibility \vhich Parliament has 
assumed towards the inhabtants of the bacbvard and less civilised 
tracts in India, it is right to jm_pose a special responsibility in.. tl1is 
respect upon the Governor. 

10 78. 'With regard to (g), it is dear that tJ--.is n:u.tst be a spccia.l 
reSponsibility oi the Governor. The; Govenlor-GE)neral :;-;zercises a V·Tid-~ 
range of powers in responsibility to- the Secretary oi State and thmugh 
him to Parliament. The exercise o-f sorn.e of these powcTs ma.y irom 
time to time require the co-operation of J)roviucial adminishatiom, 

15 and a Governc;r must be in a position to give effect to any directions 
or orders of the Governor-General designed to secure this object, 
Bven if their execution may not be. acceptable to his 0\-\•11 1\'linisters. 
\Ve refer elsewhere to the case vvh~re a, difference o£ opinion has 
occurred between Federal and Provincial Ministers in. the ministerial 

20 sphere, axising out of directions given by the former which the lo.tter 
are unvvilling to obey.l 

79. With regm:d to (h), it is apparent that the close co1mection 
between the Governor-General's exc.lusive responsibility for Defence 
and External Affairs and the administration of the Tribal aud other 

25 Trans-border Areas ·which march ·vvith the administered districts 
of the North-'Nest Frontier PTovince makes a provision of this kind 
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necessary. With regard to (i), we agree that this special responsi
bility is necessary in the case of Sind, in view of the vital influence 
upon the future finances of the Province of the successful operation 
of the Sukkur irrigation scheme and of the large :financial interest 30 • 
which the Central Government has in it. 

(ii) The Governor's Selection of Ministers 
80. The White Paper proposes that the Im;trument of Instructions 

shall direct the Governor to select his Ministers in consultation \Xith 
the person who in his judgment is likely to command the l,.Tgest 35 
following in the legislatures, and to appoint those persons, including 
so far as possible members of imp9rtant :minority comm.unities, who 
will best be in a position collectively to command the confidence of 
the Legislature. It is also proposed that Ministers must be, 01· 

become within a stated period {by which we understand a period of 40 
six or twelve months to be intended) members of the Legislature. 2 

1 Jnfra,paras.2'20-22l. 
2 White Paper, Propo:;al66. 
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81. The question how a direction to the Governor to include 

among his Ministers, so far as possible, members of hn:Portant 
minority communities is to be reconciled v..ith ministerial rcspon- • 
sibility, in the accepted sense of that expression, to a Legislature 
which is itself based on a system of communal representation and 5 
in which the numbers of the representatives of the different com-

• munities are fixed by stah1te and unalterable, will be more 
conveniently discussed later when we examine the mot~ gen'tft 
question of the relation of the Provincial Executive to the Provincial 
Legislature. 1 We accordingly confine ourselves here to a consideratio~ 10. 
of the proposal in the White Paper that cvcty Minister shall be, or 
become within a stated period, a member of the Legislature. 

82, Indian opinion appears to attach great importance to this 
qualiGca.tion as securing in the most effective manner control by 15 
the Legislature over the Executive. It is unknovm to the ctiWII!It'itu
tional law of the United Kingdom; but it has long been the rule 
in this country that a Minister must either find a seat within a 
reasonable time or resign his appointment, unless the Prime Minister 
should sc:c fit to reco!n~end him fo:r a peerage; sO that the quali- 20 
fication exists in practice, if not in law, though during the War 
there we1·e instances of Ministers who had a seat in neither House. 
On the other hand we were impressed by the argument that at 
least in some Pwvinces the Governor might find it difficult to 
constitute an efficient Ministry from the members of a small and 25 
inexperienced Legislatm·e; and it is no doubt true that in India 
owing to the very small proportion which the educated classes 
bear to the total population, there is no certainty that in the smaller 
Provinces the Legislatures will always contain men fit or experienced 
enough to assume the heavy responsibilities which Provincial 30 
Autonomy under the new order must necessarily involve. 
It was, therefore, suggested to us that the Governor ought not to 
be thus restricted in his choice, and that he ought to be in a position, 
if the need should arise, to select a Minister or Ministers from persons 
otherwise qualified for appointment but to whom the d011btful 35 
pleasUres of electioneering might make uo appeal. 

&1, !n the Provinces with a bicameral Legislature, in which a 
nominated element will find a place, the difficulty is unlikely to 
arise, if it were understood, or perhaps provided in the Act itself, 
that these nominations were reserved to the Governor's discretion 
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action of .::vtiui::oters is exclwled. ln our vi.e-\v, i-t docs no illOre than 
indic~te ~ sphe~·e of a.ci:ion in "1Nhich it ·o,v:i:li ~~'' cc. ''.", '.'j· 1rttio••ai'ly 
for tn_~ \_,-o,·ern.l)~, 2,itet· re.>:oiviJJg n\~O:tl~ -:::.,·:n;:,,l 2.u\,1Ce, ·tn 
dissent fro.nl. ii ;!_nr1 {_,,-en tn ;cct :.11 ~0 it, 

!) un·[etten~d ~-::rcllTfi.:)nt. he is (·!: un~t;ion .T;s'~~~l~;c ·;::; ::./{ d:,c 
case so reql;i_re·: 1\'cr do we andcip<'tte tl"!:d: the ucu1sio:u.s on v;hich a 
Governor v,rjll·find it necessary so tu dif;~;ent or 'cc_, act i_J opros~l'ion 

;1~:>~;:~~~~~V'i~ ~.J ~t~~-~~- ;-:~~I~~~'~j~; -~~'~l-~l~)1i:-~:l:~~~<·.i~:~ LSj~~~~L-~ilCCCJ ! ; L(~::~·;, :.1~~~;_:~~: 
10 of dail.y occurrence. \Ve Iea,;e fo1· _l_a.ter ·.:o:d_side::r;>tic,n ·',of ,..,~ -!:-!:c: 

.:;peclctl responsl)J.ilit~es theine '~nd. the n:.<:Ll!J_cr ~:n T\-h~,~ ,-1-,(-':' <>_-,_-,: 

d"e[i:;:·;._;-.,J; ~,ut, ,t \\·U il;l.vc ap-veci:> .. teri ":heir ~Jla(e 1r\ tl.1i') 

Cons(itu-tion, .it ~1P:p{;cn·s --~~e us i:o ~;u::lc:: t·.'J :~1eiJ_:::-~e: 1 ·c~r:- v.'iU:-.' 
1-netil~11ious :tdmU i ll;rc 1:hC::_;-, .. ~~cru.::.t:-:t: 

15 scope gnd p~ rpose 

73. 'The ~\Vhite -Paper pror>JSOS ~,_, novsl procedu:cc ln iX'!'lT'_:::::x;on wi (l1 

the Instnirnent of Instructions, viz., clmt ;-u;. opportunity sh:1U be 
given to :Parbcunent of expressing an opjnion upon 1:: be:fore it is 
finally .Wsued by the Crmvn. 1 There 1::;, >Ve thinl(, am1Jle justifi.cstion 

20 for this proposal, \vhich has been rightJy E:xten_ded not only to the 
"original Instrument but aJsn to ~tny subsequcn·;; ~~me1xlments o:f it ; 
and we a-rc satisfied that in- no other IYi\}' can Par.lir .. mcnt so eHectivel\r 
exercise an influence upon Indian constitutional development. It £S 
essential that the vitn.l importance of the Instru:oent of Instrnctions 

25 iJ:! the. e\.-olu-tiun o£ the l1ew Indian Constitution should be fully 
~pp~;ecJatcd. Thus, Ministers "vould have no constit1.1tional right 
under the Act to tender advice upo-n <"~ mcotter dccl.a:r\C':d by thB 1'-\ct 
t<G be witlilii the Govern.or's OIYn discretion_: but -;~[Je Gov•-'1T10r could_ 
in any event, and doubtless often wo-uld, consnlt the:rn befonc: his 

"30 own decision 1vas made; rJ .. nd if at some future time it seemed that 
this power of consultation might \vith safety be mc..de mandatory 
and not permissive, \'i/e um see nothing i.nconsi~rLent with the Act in 
an a:-::o.:~-.:·'0-dment of the Instru.ment of Instructions for such a purpose. 
But so grave are the issues involved in the Indian constitu-tional 

35 problem that it 17{0Uld be neither wisu nor ::sde in the Cflse d India 
to deny PB.rliament a voice in the determina-tion oJ t]-,:;_; progr_esstve 
s:tages of that evolution. The initiati-ve in proposing any cha .. ngc 
in the Instrument must necessarily rest -,,vith the CrO\vn's advtsms, 
that is to say, \.Vith the government o:f the day_: hcct the consequences 

40 of any action taken may be so far rec\.ching and so difficult to for"csee 
that Parliament, if dtmied a prio1· right of intc:--vcnt.ion, may :fi-nd 
-itself compromised in the dtschaTge of the rec:n~·onsib11i-bcs --which it 
has assu:rried towards Indi<t, ami yet powerless- to do anything save 
to protect. For this Teason we are clearly oi opinion that, as the 

45 'vVhite Paper proposes, it is vdth Pa2Jiament that the final \.vord 
should rest. 

Page 35 
7 4. \Ve have 11ow considered the nature of the Pro~~.rincial Executive 

in broad outline; but five questions of capital importance which 
arise in connexion with the subject remain to be examined. These 
are: (i) The nature of the Governor's special responsibilities; 

5 (ii) the Governor's selection of Ministers; (iii) the field in which 
Ministers arc to be entitled to advise the Governor; (iv) the arrange
ments whereby the Governor \Vill secure that his information IYith 

Sptcial questions 
connected with 
the Executive. 
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regard to the current affairs of the Province is adequate to enable hil}l 
to discharge l1is special responsibilities ; (v) the special and additional 
powers, if any, which the Governor ought to possess. 10 

(i) Nature of the Governor's Special Responsibilities 
75. It is proposed i~ the VVhite Paper that the Govcn10rshall{w.ve a 

special responsibility in respcd of-
(a) the prevention of any grave menace to the peace or tranquHlity 

of the Province, or any part thereof ; (b) the safeguarding of •the 15 
legitimate interests of minorities; (c) the securing to the mehlbers 
of the Public Services of any rights provided for them by the 
Constitution and the safeguarding of their legitimate interests ; 
(d) the prevention of commercial discrimination; (e) the protection 
of the rights of any Indian State; (f) the administration of 8:rcas 20 
declared, in accordance with provisions in that behalf, to be parhally 
excluded areas ; (g) securing the execution of orders lawfully issued 
by the Governor-General.l 

The Governor·s of the North West Frontier Province and of the 
proposed new Province of Sind are respectively declared to have 25 
in addition a special responsibility in resp~ct of-

(h) any matter affecting the Governor's responsibilities as Agent 
of the Governor-General in the Tribal and the Trans-Border• Areas ; 
and (i) the administration of the Sukkur Barrage. • 

76. With regard to (a), the Joint Memorandum of the British-India 30 
Delegation urges a double limitation on the scope of this special 

• responsibility; the first, that the special responsibility itself should 
be restricted to cases in which the menace arises from subversi~ 
movements or activities tending to crimes o.f violence; and tlecon.Ify: 
that any action taken by the Governor under it should be confined 35 
to the Department o.f Law and Order. We cannot accept the~re 
suggestions. Tcnorist, subvcn,;ivc movements, and crimes of 
violence, arc no doubt among the graver menaces to the peace or 
tranq Ll111ity of a Province ; but they do not by any means exhaust the 
cases in which such a menace ma.y occur, and we can sec no logical 40 
reason for the distinction which the Joint Memorandum ~ to 
dretw. Still less can we see any justification for restricting the 
Goven10r'.s action to the departmeJJt of law and order, by which 

1 White Paper, Proposal 70. 
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we suppose is meant the Police Department. There are many 
other branches of administnttion in which ill-advised measures may 
give rise to a menace to the peace or tranquillity of the Province; 
and we can readily conceive circumstances in connection with land 
revenue or public health, to mention no others, which might well 5 
have this effect. VVith regard to (b), the Joint Memorandum suggests 
that the phrase "legitimate interests" should be more clearly 
defined, and that it should be made clear that th(l minorities referred 
to are the racial and religious minorities generally included by 
usage in that expression. VVe doubt if it would be possible to define 10 
"legitimate interests" any more precisely. The obvious intention is 
to secure some means by which minorities can be reasonably assured 
of fair treatment at the hands of majm·ities, and" legitimate interests" 
seems to us a very suitable and reasOnable formula. Nor do we think 
that any good purpose would be served by attempting to give a legal 15 
definition of " minorities," the only effect of which would be to limit 
the protection which the Governor's special responsibility is intended 
to afford. No doubt it will be the five or six well recognised a~d 

• 
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• 67. This ingenious and cmr;renicnt 2,Jjustment of a legal frarnu- HsJ<e:;i!_-.ilil~ 

Y/ork to the snccessivc sta.ges of political evolution has given a 
:D.exibilitv to the En-s::Esb Constituti.or.: '-vbleh -it -~-vcn:dr1 i;1_;_-,ve: bt('.lJ. 

35 impossible to secure b)r any Act of Parliament or written-D~claration 
of Rights. To imprison constitutional pn1.e-~ice ::m::_1 ;vithi_n 
the four cun·ier:o of a \'\'1-ii:ttn documemt ls to tur.t the T.isk me)rj_tli~ 
it ban·ell. fclr •:he- .fc:tm··"':'. '_fbi:;:: -·---cL5 lcrr-c~s::~-: tUc.o h:ameL:; ,-if thO-'i<C' 
DomiYJion and Coloni~d Cons-tit<.'l-tio-Ds J1Xi.·t'!· fo1lovved tlw 

40 British model; a:u_d, since it by no means follmved that the circum~ 
stances of a new State \1/ere appropriate for the ap-pliurtion d the 
whole body oi English doct-r:i:!le in i-to; rnosL d:">'f'bi-'~d :fc~-n 
:rccor:_r::;c: -;YE5 :t-~;:~a Lu c~nofhe:c- device, r!_G >;s~~ uY ~LV jJ'Il_:~ ;-'1 

of i.ndicati..Jg to the Governor--Gerv.;:r0.l 01: r_tove-rn:f'~ I:;_;-:;-,-_- ;:.::;x i_'.~ ac'" 
4S exercise of ih8 executive power he Ti.'c's +r, 'bi!-,'~::'lf ,. 1- ~-,::_~: 

L•y .Sltgi:i:sh :p:c:2ccdent and 
Instructio;ns; <:'.,nd, though 
and es"f)ccinHy the Fnrm_,-T, :ncceSB9xJ iv 
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Thb tJ,,c LDstn m~mJ: 
2.nd Cc/on '~-~ 

regulated by usage anc·_ custom in the United. Kingdmn, the lnst;:n
Yfle11t o{ Inatrnctiorr·slong pn~se:rved (and in w.any G~ses stil.l _presec~c::::.) 
a sphere in which consbtutiouaJ. evoJ.ution might contlr.ue wi_tlwu1· 

&involvir1g. any change in the legal fr<:Jnc-vm:rk cf the Cons-ti.tuticn 
5 itself. 

}0 

15 

20 

25 

so 

35 

BS. H. h·c.."t> thus \.)e'<'ll f'>:Y\md 1'Y0Wlbk 1n ~m1\lll'r.."'.Bih-c;:, ~T-r. ·esery <:-/:a:l;.c 
of development which possess collstitutio:._ls based UDOll tlle :Emc]_i:;h 

''f'~dcl, ''-'ithout doi:ng violence to existing fcrms of govemm(n( l:o 
bri1~g th~m. into- hc,xmony >vith the political ci:rc:umstanccs of -'chc 
time. Constitutional usage a:nd practice is em evt:.r cl1anging bocly 
o! cloctriue and not an immut2.hle body of dogma; nor cc"!.n it bs 
ussm11ed ct priori th<tt nsage tlnd p;:actice \vhic:h may 1x:: eminently 
adapted to the circamstances of the United Kingdom cc~n be <Lpplied 
without any qualification to the circumstances of India. This 
wouJ[! __ ,~e to assu~e that_ the. political development in India has 
1·eached the same s--cage as m tlns country, and vrc shall not be taken 
as implying either censure or criticism, if we say that the facts are 
notoriously other~isc. The picture presented by India is tb_at ol <:L 

country with a population so hr from homogeneous and ~;o divided. 
by racial and religious antagonisms that government by unqualified 
majOrity rule is admittedly imposslblc at the present tJ.me; and the 
proposal of the \Vbite Paper that eve.n the Governor's Council of 
l\1inisters should be so constituted as to include o.s far cc.s nossib]~;; 
members ·of important minority communities appea1·s h b<~ firmly 
sUppm:ted hy the great mass of Indian poEtical opinion. 

69. The White Paper :recognis'<:'s, rightly <ts it seems to us, that. in 
these circumstances the Governor, in whom the executive po-;,ver of 
the Province is legally vested, may from time to time have tc exercise 
on his own responsibility IXYV'-!E'T:o -...vhich clsewhu·e and m>dcr other 
conditions might be exercised on the advice of 1\1i.nister;,. 1 It is 
permissible to reco,ll the :religious awl political con1licts \Yhich 
distracted our O\V11. country for so many generations before the settle
ment which followed the events of 1688, It is not until after that 
date that the beginnings of responsible government, as we now know 
it, are to be found; and .foT many years the Monarch, eveu if be 
sought the advice of Ministers continued to act on his own judgment 
in every branch o£ the administration. Not until the hw great 
parties in the State could trust each other not to abuse the political 
po-wer which the hazard of the polls might place in the lw.nd.s of one 

Governor's 
vower tu (jh~c·nt 
fron1 i'lfinistc;;_-s' 
<trlvic•~. 
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• • 
of them would it have been possible effectively to secure peace and 40 
good government without the presence of some authority able and 
wiWng to exercise tktt power independently of both. 

70. It would be possible to rely entirely upon prerogative instru
ments for the purpose of adapting English constitutional practice to 
the conditions which obtain to-day in India. Thus the Instrument 45 
ol Instructions might direct the Governor to be guided generally 

l White Paper, Proposals 70-73. 
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by the advice which he receives from his Ministers, but reserve to 
him a. very wide discretion to act upon his own responsibility when 
the circumstances seemed so to require; and for this plan many 
precedents are to be found in the history of Colonial Constitutions. 
Or the Instrument might specify certain particular matters with 5 
regard to which the Governor is to exercise his own discretion, what
ever the advice of his Ministers might be ; and precedents for this 
arc a]so to be found. The White Paper, however, introduces a new 
method for which, so far as we are aware, no exact precedent is to 
be found, but which is not hastily to be rejected 011 that account. 10 
It proposes that the Constitution Act shall declare that fo-; certain 
specified purposes the Governor is to have a "special responsibility, "i 
and we undersbnd the intention to be that the Instrument 
of Instructions shall refer in terms to these special responsi
bilities and direct the Governor, where in his opinion one 15 
of them is involved, to take such action as he thinks that the circum~ 
stances may require, even if this means dissenting from the adW 
tendered to him by his 1\Iinisters ; while in other matt6'rs h~ wi11 
be guided by that advice. 

71. We have already pointed out that in the present Governm~1t 20 
of India Act there is a provision which requires the Governor to be 
«guided by" the advice of his Ministers in all matters relating to. 
transfened subjects, unless he sees suflicient cause to dissent from 
their opinion. The V\"lti.te Paper, as we read it, does not~pose 
that the Constitution Act itself shall contain any provisionSoii this 25 
subject; it provides that the Governor shall have a Council of 
Ministers to aid and advise him, but leaves hjs relations with his 
Ministers to be clctcrmincd wholly by the Instrument of Instructions. 
VVe approve this dcpa.rture from the provisions of the existing Act, 
for to impose a statutory obligation on the Governor to be guided 30 
by ministerial advice is to convert a constitutional convention into 
a rule of law, and thus perhaps to bring it, most undesirably, within 
the cognizance of the Courts. \Ve are also of opinion that to declare 
in the Act itself that certain special responsibilities are to rest upon 
the Governor instead of leaving them to be enumerated hereafter in 35 
the Instrument of Instructions is a plan which has much to commend 
it. In the first place, it will be an assurance to Indian public opinion 
that the discretionary power of the Governor to dissent from his 
Ministers' advice is not intended to be unlimited ; and secondly, it 
will secure to Parliament the right to consider and debate the scope 40 
of the Governor's powers, before the Constitution Bill passes finally 
from their control. 

72. '\1\fedo not understand the declaration of a special responsibility 
vv·ith respect to a particular m8.t.ter to mean or even to suggest that 
on every occasion when a question relating to that matter comes up 45 
for decision, the decision is to be that of the Governor to the exclusion 
of his Ministers. In no sense does it define a sphere from which the 

I \iVhite Paper, Proposal 70. 

• 
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15 61. It is possible that in the future it may be found desirable to 
constitute new Goven10rs' Provinces, either by a sub~division or an 
amalgamation of existing areas. 'il\Te thi11k that the pmver to create 
a ne\v Govem.cYr's Province should be reserved to the Crmvn and i:o 
Par1iamem:,_ but that it s1wuld onh/ 1Je exercised on an address from 

'20 the Ce:,1trn.l] 8.nd. ,v_h;-;t"; "''' exi.sting Governor's Province 
is affecLeJ, ctt c_;{ tl1~1.-t Prov~.nce. 

(2) THE PROVINCIAL l-~XECVTr\)E 

A-~-~. e\Ve come nmv to the ptopnsals oi the ·yo,:_hite I'aper on the 
subject d -the :Pr0vinci.al Ex'Cc\r~i-;·,·· and it -wm De ;.:c!":,-,-, :~i:::r-J 1xi. 

25 thb :::£ :-:,ur T-?_P-port to consider t\'/0 g~rwra~ (Jl'csri<-•'-l:O l~:;:,:::., 
y1·u EY.('cnhvr:· <:ts sud1, and ,:;t'.CC~ld, i.·cS -rcolatiGJ.'• -t..o i:hc· 
F:rovlllcial Legil';latun::-. 

Cc~ititutiQri ill\ 
of futUI"e 
Governars.' 
Pt0v1nce's, 

The Provincial 
Executive. 

fi:5. The -Statutory Cern -o_i-s:o.iolJ. in i:lv,.; iil·~;t .f'DT\. c;f th<::"h" ., ·'" 
desc.ribe the :P:t·ovlncial Executive a::: ii.: ,:c·i_ c; .j;;t::;, ,, 

30 unneces8.arv fm w-; to <l1n:-~"-ci:>-· ,n\d.-'· 
In brief, -fhe " \\'i.ch i1::o -~~'roF; 1cr;; 

E;tecutiv(; :is now concerned are ~mb--dl'.·idud .\cJ.t(> ., tn-tn:::tf·~:n~~d 
subieds ,, and " r-eserved subject::;.-" Th.e fl. est ~~t"Olll.> <:1:re: <:Lclm..lui;,-::c,_-ctl 
by the ..G-overnor acting ·with l\{iniste.rs, the s;co~cd by the Gt)'i't'nlo:~· 

354in CounciL The l\temlJers of tho Gvven1.ot's ConnelL •Hho nls~y t)_ot 
eJ.:cced :fom· m1d .of: >.vhorn l;~,- an i;l'v·ariable rule at least half are 
Indians, are appointed by }1{3 ::tnd one 2.t le<=t~'.:: m1.:~st have 
been for not less than twelve years in the suvicc o£ Llw 
Cro-.vn Jn lndi::t; the .lHil"1isters ari: appomted -by the Governor. 

40 ,.;;r:g.e Governor- presides at moctbgs o-f his Executive Cou:n.cil, 
'\.vhsre o!\linarily the decision of -fhe majorit:r prev.o:,iJ.ii, though 
the Governor hrts in CCLsc of equality of vote~J a casting \'Ote 
a'td in ce:rtain cin.::umstauces a righ-t to O'.'Cr-.rule hi:; Councillors. 
The Ministe-rs e1re chosen by the Governor I:rorn Hw e.1ccte(l 

45 members of the Provincial Leglslai:ivc Council and arc not 

'Repw·t, Vol. I, paras. 15&-161. 
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members of the Executive Council, though in many Provinces both 
_Execut.1:ve; Councillors_ and 1Enlsters meet n;galarly under the 
presidency of the Governor fo:r the p-urpose oL discussing nw.i:tero; o£ 
common interest; in Madras, .for ex2-mple, vw 1m.derstand that it 

5 has been ahvays the practice to regard Councillors and Ministers 
as fonning as it ·were a single body, by which :;dl questions of pc,1icy 
<.~re discussed, though the rcs_poasibility for actual dEocisions UJ_)(Hl 

them rests upon the Governor in Co nncil or on t:he Go;,~erno r 
advised by his Ministers, as tbe c.ase m<-1y be, according t.0 t1Je nat.me 

10 of the subject. The Governor is :required to be " g·uided_ by " the 
advice o£ 11is Mini~ters in relation to transferred Sllbjects, unless he 
sees sufficient cause to dissent, in which C8.Se he may require <J-i:ion 
tO be taken otherwise than in accordance ~vith th~1t advice-. Ministers 
hold of(ice at the Govemor's pl<.:asnre, but the tinancial powers of 

15 the Legislature give the latter the Uicar:s f)f iH{htGnciHg ministeria.l 
policy. The members of Council, -tho1Jgh DJ;~officio members of the 
Legislature, are independent of it and in practice arc appoin-ted for 
a fixed term of live years. 

20 
64. The White Paper proposes to do away with this dyarchi<.;al 

system. It vests the whole executive po-,ver c\nd auihority o:f the 
Pwvince in the Governor himself, :otS the -reprc8entative of the 
King, and it provides the Governor with a Council of Ministers to 
" aid and advise" him in all matters, except st:ch matters as will 

· (C 14542) D4 
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be left by the Constitution to the Governor's discretion. I The pro~ 
posal, therefore, is to give Ministers, who (according to the White 25 
Paper) may not be officials and will be members of a Legislature 
to which they will look for support, the constitutional right 
to advise the Governor over practically the whole of the 
provincial sphere. It will be observed that Provincial Autonomy 
does not necessarily imply a system of government of this 30 
kind, and the two should not be confused ; but, for the 
reasons which we have given earlier in this Report, we think 
that the time has now come for enabling Indians to assume a gr•ea.ter 
measure of 1·esponsibility for the government of the Provinces, and 
in our opinion (though we reserve for subsequent consideration the 35 
dCtails of the scheme) the proposal in the White Paper which we 
have described above is the correct constitutional method o:f bringing 
about that result. It is according'to precedent, and it is based upon 
English constitutional theory and practice. 

65. The adoption of English constitutional forms need not, 40 
however, imply, and the White Paper does not contemplate, the 
establishment in each Pmvince of a system analogous in all respects 
to that which prevails in the United Kingdom at the present day; nor 

• 
1 White Paper, Proposal 65. There will be in a few Provinces certain 

" Excluded Ar(':as " (i.e-,, tracts where a11y adwmeed form of political • 
organization is llJlsuitNl to the prirnitivc character of the illhabitant5). Th~sc 
will be administered by t\1e Governor hilnscU and Minister!; will have no 
constitutional ri!Jht to advise him in cormcxion with them. 

Page 31 
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is there any inconsistency in this, as some have supposed. A brief 
examination of the manner in which from time to time thos• 
forms have been adapted in practice to the needs of other com~ 
munities in allegiance to the Crown will sufficiently make this clear. 

66. In English theory all executive power (with certain exceptions 5 
not here relevant) is to-day, as it has been from the carlie!:lt....:ti,mes, 
vested in the Monarch. The limits of this power are dcten:nrned 
in part by common law and in part by statute, but within those 
limits the manner of its exercise is not subject to any legal fetter, 
save in so far as a sb:1tute may specify formalities- for -the· doing-i.e--~ 
of a particular executive act. But at all times in English history 
the Monarch has had c-ounsellors to aid and advise him in the 
exe1·cise of his power, and their status and functions at different 
periotls mark the successive stages of constitutional development. 
The great nobles, who had claimed a prescriptive right to be con- 15 
suited and who were often powerful enough to subject to their 
will a weak or reluctant King, gave place, as the complexity 
of government increased, to a more permanent Council, whose 
members were the King's ser'i'ants, selected by him from nobles and 
commoners alike, \Vhom he consulted 01· not as he pleased, and who 20 
became the instruments of his own policy. The growing influence 
of the House of Commons at a later date made it necessary for the 
King always to number among his advisers persons who were 
members of that body ; and the last stage was reached when he 
sought the advice, not of the Council as a whole, but only of those 25 
members of it who represented the predomin01.nt political pa.rty of 
the day. By the middle of the 19th century, constitutional usage 
and practice had so far supplemented constitutional law that the 
powers possessed in legal theory by the Sovereign were almost entirely 
exercised on the advice of ·Ministers possessing for the time being 30 
the confidence of Parliament. 

• 
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might in practice c~use grm:0 di.flicn1ties to ;:-, P,-ovj_m:;e. es_[JCciaJly 
in cases wher-e the demand I or c:m amendment ol rl1e law;_::; imm<;;d]z,t-c 
2.nd urgent. 

SL Tll(; "\Tv"hite -Paper pr,1}XJ~,cs that vdcerc. Lhcxe is cor:rflic-c -nen-veeD_ 
35 the Central a;Kl -pJ·ovlnci<ll .v:ch ·!-:: "t 

t OLLlpi~~cu 111 Lt"'" T.LI, the 
Provincial legislation is rcser-'ved Jor and n:oce_i_ '-'e~ the assent oJ the 
GovenJ.oi"-General.l This appe<:bYB to us an appropriate de\·icc for 

40 ~~~~;~:~1 ~ -~~~~;~\ ~ ~iati on bct~~!~~~4;~;~cc:-~~~~ .J{~J/;:~ ()0\:, .. 1·:·1~ ~~l';'';Ll ~'_:)~'Z\ t~l~~-~~ 
i;.u:tl-l<;r ~;o iil P::>-Tt IU fm: --tJ1.e -pur!)ose~; o£ 
(':1:-:/:--i_hnt~ng: 1-t-;e ·on,·•rr-T bet:Y•.ceen -·(.he Ct~ntral C\T'.d :PJ_.~"»'i-r<.cial 
r {'L('i-o•lahlrJC:'~-) ''./·./(;, U:cereio:cc., TUt: 

_1;ri~-~ipl.(';; oi tl1e Concunont Lf'st, 
C011Sideratior;, the que:;tion ';f tLe ,,--l<1cll in ucu: 
opinion Ollght to -be inclnded iu it. 

Page 25 
52. /lVe have pointed out above tha.t in List ll are scL out the 

matters with resPect to ·Nhich the 1---;;xoviuciall.egis'la:i:nn::·s gye to .h.::;:~e 
<~~~exclusive legislative powers a.-;1d that, gcnemlly srcaldng. this List 

provldea a satisfactory defmitlon of the provincia] spJ2exc-. ljst I .:in 
5 Appendix VI similarly sets otr:t the matters wJth respect to which 

the Central LegislatuTe is to have exclusive lcgislati;'e po-.--;,er~'; 
·~_and these ti'o Lists (together '.Vith the Concurrent List) are so 
'\vTdeJ.y d;ra11.:11 that they might seem at first sight to cover the whole 
field of possibk legislative activity, ~mel to leave no residue of 

~10 1<Ttgislath,'e po>vcr unallocated. It 'Yould, hc-.;o:re<?cr, be beyond tllc 
skill of any draftsman to guarantee that no potential :subject of 
legislation has been overlooked, nor can it be assumed that new 
subjects of legislation, unknown and lmsuspectecl at the present 
time, may not hereafter arise; a.ud therefore, how-ever carefully· the 

15 Lb~-'"·~ d-r<:t\VU, a residue of subjects must remain, however small 
it may be, wl1icl1 it is neccssarv to alloc<:tte either to thl~ Central 
Legislature or to the Provincial 'Legislatures. The plan a.duptcd in 
the Wl1ite Paper is that the allocation of this residue should be left 
to the discretion of the Governor-General, and settled by him ad hoc 

20 on each occasion when the need for legisla,tion arises. 

25 

30 

35 

53. \Ve cannot -rega:rd this ph1.n as a satisfactor.Y one, though it 
·may be inevitable. \i\ie gathered from ou.r discussions ·~ith the 
Indian delegates thv.t a pwfound clcaw.ge of uplnion exists in lndia 
\vith regard to the allocation of residuary legislative pmvcrs, one 
school of thought, mainly HL11du, holding as a matter of principle 
that these powers should be allocated to the Centre, and the other, 
mainly l\1uhammadan, holding not less strongly that they c;hould be 
allocated to the Provinces. In these circumstances the proposals of 
Hislviajesty's Government are obviously i?l the natn:re of a compromise. 
It will be observed that, for the purp9se of reducing the residuary 
powers to the smallest possible compass, the lists of subjects dealt 
with in List I and List II respectively are necessarily of great length 
and complexity ; but that if it had been possible to allocate residuary 
legislative powers to e.g. the Provinces, only a list of Central powers 
would have been required, with a provision to the effect that the 
legislative powers of the Provinces extended to all powers not expressly 
allocated to the Centre; and conversely, if the residue had been 
allocated to the Centre. This broadly is the plan which has been 
adopted in Canada and Australia, the residuary pmvez·s being vested, 

' 

rhe resitlnsr::; 
legi~latiYe pDW<;L 
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in the case of Canada, in the Dominion Legislature, and, in the case 40 
of Australia, in the Legislatures of the States. Experience has 
unhappily shown that even so it has been impossible to avoid much 
litigation on the question whether legislation on a pa1·ticular subject 
falls within the competence of one Legislature or the other ; and it is 
only too clear that the possibility of litigation is immensely increased 45 
by the plan adopted in the \iVhite Paper. The more the two Lists 
enter into detail, the greater that possibility must be ; and yet, if 
the principle of two Lists is accepted, we do not see how this detailed 
statement of legislative powers can well be avoided. 

Page 26 

54. VVe do not doubt that these difficulties were as present to the 
minds of His Majesty's Government as they are to our own, and we 
fully appreciate the reasons which have led them to adopt a plan on 
which criticism can so readily fasten. We m·e unwilling, therefore, 

5 to recommend an alteration in the Vllhite Paper proposal, though we 
h~ve not overlooked the scope for litigation which two long and 
detailed lists, each defining an exclusive legislative jurisdiction, 
must affmd. It seems to us that the logical conclusion of the pro
posals in the White Paper would be the allocation to the Provincial 
Legislatures of all legislative powers (apart :from those incl'Uded in 10 
the Concurrent List) which are not expressly assigned to the Central
Legislature; but we recognise that logic is not always a safe guide 
where an apparently irreconcilable difference of opinion exists 
between the gre<1t Indian communities on a matter which both of 
them appear to regard as one of principle. !5 . -Existing and Fttture Governors' Provincas • • • 

55. The existing Governors' Provinces are the Presidencies of 
Bengal, Madras and Bombay, and the Provinces known as the Vnit~d 
J>rovinces, the Punjab, Bihar and Orissa, the Central Provinces, 
Assam, the Norih-\Vcst Frontier Province, and Burma. We have 20 
considered the problem of Burma. in a separate part of our Report, 
and it is nnneccssary to say more in this place than that ~ve 
come io the conclusion that Burma should cease to be a part of 
BTiiish India. The White Paper proposes that there shall in future 
be a new Province of Sind apcL.a _new..-Provin~e of Orissa, Jhe :former 
being carved out of the-Pi~"esidency of Bombay, and the latter mainly 
out of the Province now known as Bihar and Orissa, but also 
including a portion of what is now Madras territory, and a very small 
area from the Central Provinces. 

25 

56. On the constitution of Sind as a separate Governor's Province, 30 
we quote the following passage from the Statutory Commission's 
Report: "VVe have great sympathy with the claim, but there 
are gTave administration objections to isolating Sind and depriving 
it of the powerful backing of Bombay before the future of the 
Sukkur Barrage is assured and the major readjustmel].ts which 35 
it will entail have been effected. Even if it were held that the time 
is ripe for the separation of Sind to be seriously considered the1·e 
would have to be a close and detailed enquiry into the :financial 
consequences which would follow from such a step before a decision 
could be taken. " 1 When this opinion was recorded the Barrage 40 
\V::ts 3till under con::;L1 udion; buL-it is now completed and success
fully in operation, though the general fall in agricultural prices 
has necessarily affected the financial position. Tl:le financial 
difficulties involved in the creation of an autonomous Sind. have been 
examined first by an expert committee and later by -a conference 45 

1 Report, Vol. 

• 
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of representatives of Sind presided over by an official, and the 
:fi~1~~ng~-of b~th Cc,r:n!littee" h<1ve b~en rcvie~:vf::c1 b}: the Gno;~ernmeut 
-;:.'± -tDdl-:'i ::ll1C1 J.-Ls (,oven1mcn.L \-\re arc :miormecl: 
that it is ncn·'>" ant1cip~--:tt:d fhe 1u:~v i::-'Tc:vicce ,--,,u,U c-~·:-'_-..-J_; Vi·l.t:h 

5 an i'nitia1 yearly deficit o:f about'* cm.c"c:, •-d·;_ich --~~-'<:.>:.n:::,. ,-,t:, "'"''"'''" 
extinguished in about 15 yeru·s,- ~o.ud that after tDat period tlte 
Prcvi.nc0 should be 2..ble t•) dispense \vith assistanc,-,;_ \Ve discuss 
A!.se\v'hen~ -UH': •:.J:fz:.,~-... ,~-i (b_·c:: "-'.(~nrn·3.:ti,'::'n lY( Sind _(ronl upnn 
hnth Central and Bombay :liu;mces, an.::l it is unllid(j:nt tu :--.<:~y hc-~·c. 

10 that tlic di.ff!Ctlities do not "".PiJC<Lr to be 0-f s;y:fl ,-r:a.g~1i-tuci.e- a:, -to 
-[orrn uny insll_pera0i<~. 1.::~-cf \:<: ~:j_u--C':s-'c· ~;~_L:' '~~1 ~ -2 :;e_oa.YCJ.te :PJ:ovbu>~. 

5'?. Tb.c diiii.cultr of -,-:-·')I~_( 

~~~{;~~~l~O~~~;:;~:~~tJ::;~ ~~(~~~~ t;~~~-Sj~~~~~~ ;· >~J~~;~I ~[{ li' ';GCJ; ~; C'J.T~;.:t:~·erllt.7•J't;;·'.' 
IS but tile case for sepanJ.,ti.on, \vhi.ch is fn;·n; '.J.i 

administration, is greatly strengthened oi 
Bombay is hansferred over to an Executive respons·lblc to the 
Legislature. The question. is, hO\'iever, one -,vhich h2.s aroused acul:o 
cmnm-ynal controversy. The case for separation has been pre,sse(l not 

20 merely by the Sin eli Muhammadans but cJso ;Jy 11'l>h8.n111l.£J:dan leadHs 
-&elsewhere in India. Separatic·il hae> Deen as strongly opposed by 

the Hindu .minority ln Sind who, thongh bey only fonn about 
27 per: cent. of the population, are economically pm\-cr.ful and 
under the present provinCial franchise actnally fcrl11 ::t majority of~ 

25 the voters. It is impossible not to sympathise \vi.th the desire of the 
~I-f'ha1du Cinmnunity in Sind to remain under the rule of the richer 

Bombay Government, \vhic:h is also hkely tc· shar(: their con1mnmtl. 
~'lnpathit.s. Nevertheless, it seems to us that, Q._pa.rt "[l·m•~ othGr 
considerations, the communal difficulties that w-ould a:dsc from 

30 atten1pting to administer Sind from Bombay would be no less 
great than those ·y.\TJJich may face a sep..:-:.ra-te Sind administration. 
It is proposed that the Hindus shall be allotted a consldexable 
prct'pc..:.ilion of the seats in the Legislature, and they --..vil1 of coarse 
enjoy the protection of the special safeguards :fm· minorities w~hich 

35 ·vvill apply. to the minorities in other Prmri.nces; and it may be 
noted that a Sindi Muhammadan \\ritness v;ho appeared before us 
recognized that the Hindus must play an in1.portant pa1"t in the 
government of the Province,l \Ve have reached the conclusion 
that Si,-J.d ought to become a separate Governor's Pwvinee. In 

40 v:ie\v 6f tho vefv ,:mecia1 i.mpoxtance i:o thr:o Prvvince of the cont-inued 
success of the J"3ai::rage p;·o]cct and of the_very large :finm'l;;l;;;J i.<:.see& 
involved, 1vhich '1.-viH concen1 the Fe(leLal Government ~l.S well a::i 
the Province of .Sind, it is proposed tha.t the Governor of Sind 
~hould have a special responsibility for the admiuistratiou of t11e 

45 Barrage, 2 This seems to us all essentiai provision and is one to 
which we understand that little or no objection has been taken. 

1 !Uinutc!" ni Evidence, Q.--A.-Wf;. 
" \ 0/hite P>Jper, _propC>sal 7\J. 

Page 28 
58. The Statutory Commission describe the union which nmv 

exists between Orissa and Bihar as " a glaring example of the artificial 
connection of areas which are not naturally related" ;1 and the 
demand of the Ooriyas for separation has been long and insistent. 

5 The main. difficulty here is a :financial one, since Orissa is now and 
may well remain a deficit area. A separate Province of Orissa would 
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however be perhaps the most homogeneous province in the whole 
of British India, both raciaJly and linguisHcally; the communal 
difficulty js practically non-existent; and its claim appears to have 
the sympathy and support of aU pa·rties in India. The financial 10 
effect of the crec1.tion of the proposed new Province upon the finances 
of the Federation is di:;cussed elsewhere, and we are satis'fied that no 
difficulties of a :financial kind beyond those which already exist 
are likely to be caused thereby. In these circumstances we 
recommend that a new Province of Orissa be co_nstituted. 15 

59. We may here mention the situation which exists in the Central 
Provinces in connection with the territory known as the J3erars, 
This territory forms part of the dominions of His Exalted Higlmess 
tl1e Nizam of Hyderabad, but has since 1853 been under British 
administration and in 1902 was made the subject of a perpetual 20 
lease granted by His Exalted Highness. It is administered with, 
but not as pal:t of, the Central Provinces. The inhabitants elect a 
certain number of representatives, who are then formally nominated 
as members of the Central Provinces Legislature ; and legislation 
both of that Legislature and of the Central Legislature is applied to 25 
the Berars through the machinery of the Foreign Jurisdiction Act. 
It has 1)een announced that an arrangement has now beeiJ. made 
between the Government of India and His Exalted Highness, 
whereby, without derogation from His Exalted Highness's• 
sovereignty, the Berars shall be administered as part of a new 30 
Province to be known as the Central Provinces and the Bcrars, 

• that is to say, if and when Provincial Autonomy is established 
under the new Constitution. \\T e have learned with great sat~;. 
faction of this arrangement, which will obviate the doif.ficu1tte!t 
which migl1t otherwise have arisen if the setting up of respon- 35 
sihle government in the Ce'ntral Provinces had necessitated ~ 
severance between two areas which have so long been in substance, 
if not in form, under a single administration ; and we think that the 
successful working of Provincial Autonomy in the Centml Provinces 
will owe much. to His Ex;1,ltcd Highness's wise and far-seeing action. 40 

. -60. The \Vlntc r'apcr proposes that the present Governors' 
Provinces shall retain the boundaries which exist at the present time, 
with such alterations as the establishment of Sind and Orissa may 
involve. 2 In the case of Sind, ·the ·new Province is to comp1·ise the 
whole area at present under the jurisdiction of the Commissioner in 45 

1 Report, Vol. H, para. 38. 
• White Paper, Proposal 62. 

Page 28 
Sind, and it is suggested that the boundaries of Orissa shall be those 
recommended by a Committee which inquired into the subject in 
1932, with certain modifications considered desirable by the Govern
ment of India. VVe understand that in the case of Orissa the 
boundaries proposed have given rise to local controversy ; but the 5 
question involves administrative considerations on which we are 
not competent to express an opinion, and in our judgment-it must be 
left to the Government of India and His Majesty's Government to 
det~rmine. The \Vhi-te Paper docs not refer to the possibility of a 
future :revision or adjustment of provincial boundaries, but provision 10 
will have to be made in the Constitution Act for this purpose ; and 
we are clear that it should be a function of the Central Legislature 
and Government, though the initiative must come from the Provinces 
concerned. 

• 
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which that exclusive authority is to be exercised. It represents a 
fundamental departure from the present system, under which the 
Provincial Governments exercise a devolved and not an original 
authority. The Act of 1919 and the Devolution Rules made under 
it, by cn.!marking certain subjects as" provincial subjects," created 
-indeed a spl1erc y,ritllin v.rhich r€sponsi1lility for -the functions of 
governn1.ent reSts pTimarily upou the pruvincbl authorities; but 
that responsibilitv is not an exclusive one, since the Govemor
GenZml..l -in CounCil and the Central Le-gislature st1H exercise an 
ext<:>ns,.ve aut}wLity- -th-c:y;:ghnut thf~ 1.vhole of -t:h..:; J?ro-;,-·lnc{~S. l}ndu 
the ~TO[!OO)als in lhe \Vhii:e Papc1 the ~~e 1 tH,l Go\-;~t·;_,;.-;_;.t,:;·::."- ,-·y;d 
L::-_g1_si;CJ.tun.' \Vo-tlld, gencrall ~/ 
Governox-s' _Provie.c 
~fny ::;nattcT falling 

47. '~ Tbr.; }?ruv-.inces ::.·.1'0 U.1e do~Tla.in," vn-:c•L: -;;}v:; v- CLHJ·,·.:, d tLe 
_1\IontJ.gu--Ch<-:l:rrisfonl 'Rr~-T<nt, '' 1s \>rl.lic:h ',JJ;c; c;~_;_.h.r·x L,·-r,v:.cn-::1~: 

the progressive r.eaEsai-Jo-il of goy·0r0< :cc-Hi· ~<e -taken. 
Some measTtre o-f res:ponsibilH·y shoul;:_;_ be 1:)-ven at ~w.-c:r.; >!.Ud ot::.r aim 
is to g:iv·c complete responsibili-ty as soon as conCLltions p(-nnit. · 
Their intenUon "\vas to give an -independent lif.::: to T:hc c~iJ;::;~:~': 
1vhich Vlii"Ou1d i.n future form the n1emb-e1'S of a Brltis}:;_ Judie. 
ti6n, an ideal at that time Doi. ':vithi.'1 measurable dist<:mce. To-d::ty, 
~w rapid has been the ma_rch of events since 1019, >.ve ar-s discussiru; 
not only a Fed,eraHon of British lr1di::t, but <tn ali-India D"edcration ; 
and \Ve could not ourselves contemplate such a. l~'edel·<Oiion., -Vi'J;_ether 
it com(·s ::tbont in the imn1ccclia.te or rnorc dis·r~~m:: t:u-t.nre, ·which in 
~-ts"ill3-ritish _India aspect is composed of other thJ.n autonomuns 
drnig;,- in&-..;;pendent \vithin their own sphere c-f any central control. 
"\\re ha.vc arrived, Uwrefore, at the sarn.e condnc:iion on this S11Ljc-ct 
a~thc Statutory CummissiDn, and substantially on the san:te ;;rounds.' 
Of all the proposals in the 'Vi/hite !?a per, Prodnci<:<l Autono.n1~f :has 
received the grect.test measure o-f support on every side. The 
economic, geographical, and racial diffe-rences 1:x~h.--cen the Provinces 
on ~e one:: hand and the sense of provim:ietl individuality on the 

'f•$ 

l Reoport, Vol. II, para, 27. 

Page 23 
other, have greatly impressed us. The vast distances of' India and 
t:he increasing complexity of modern government are strong mldi
tional arguments in favour of the completion of the process begun 
in 1919, and of a development in ·whic}l tl1c ]ife '='£ eac.b P~·ovincc 

5 can find vigorous and adequate expression, free froTn :interferl.!llC~ Dy 
a remote ce:ntral government. \Ve vrocced, there:fore, io consJde:r 
the manner in which the proposals ot His lVIajesty's Go-~,:cnunent 
g_lve practical effect to the autonomy principle. 

15 

20 

The Ambit of Provincial A-utono-my 
48. The first p-rt)blenl is to dt.:fine the sphere "vithin which ProvinciaJ 

Autonomy is to be operative, The methvd adoptecl J_".\y the \V]Jitc 
Paper (foJlovving in th-is respect the broad lines of Dominion Federal 
Co.nstitutio11s) is to distribute legislative powu behvcen the Central 
and Provincial Legislatures respectively, and to define the CeutaJ and 
Provincial spheres of government by reference to this distribution. 2 

In Appendix VI, List II, of the \-Vhite Paper are set out the m:otttcrs 
with respect to which the Provincial Legislatures are to have exclusive 
legislative powers, and the sphere of Provincial Autonomy in effe_ct 
comprises all the subjects in this list. The subjects in .List II (the 
exclusively Provincial List) represent generally with certain additions 
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those which the Devolution Rules under the Act of 1919 earmarked 
as " provincial subjects " and we are of opinion that in its broad 
outline the List provides a satisfactory definition of the provincial 
sphere. We shall have certain suggestions and recommendations to 
make later, when we come to consider the List in detail, and there are 25 
a few subjects included in it with regard to which a complete pro~ 
vincialization migl1t, as it seems to us, be prejudicial to the interests 
of India as a whole. It will, however, be convenient to leave this 
aspect of the matter for subsequent examination. .. 

49. There is, however, another List (Appendix VI, List ln), in 30 
which are set out a number of subjects with respect to which it 
is proposed that the Central Legislature shall have a power· of 
legislating concunently with the Provincial Legislatures, with 
appropriate provision for resolving a possible conflict of laws.1 

Experience has shown, both in India and elsewhere, that there arc 35 
certain matters which cannot be allocated exclusively either to a 
Central or to a P1·ovincial Legislature; and for which, though it is 
o:ften desirable that provincial legislation should make provision, 
it is equally necessary that the Central Legislature should also have 
a legislative jurisdiction, to enable it in some cases to secure uniformity 40 
in the main principles of law throughout the country, in OChers to 
guide and encourage provincial effort, and in others again to provide• 
remedies for mischiefs arising in the provincial sphere but extending or 
liable to extend bcyont1 the boundaries of a single Province. Instances 

! White Paper, Proposals lU, 112. 
"White Paper, Proposal L 14, 
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of the first are provided by the subject matter of the great Indiftn ill 

Codes, of the second Uy such matters a.s labour legislation, and of the 

• 

third by legislation ior the p~·evention and control of epidemic _..-
disease. It would in our view be disastrous if the uniformity of 
law wl1ich the Indian Codes provide were destroyed or whittled 5 
awa.y by the uncoordinated action, of Provincial Legislatures,...t1!'the 
otlwr hand, local conditions necessarily vary from Province to 
Province, and Provincial Legishltures ought to have th~. power of 
adapting general legislation of this kind -tO"· iiltiet '"th-e 'p8.1"ticular 
circwnstan,ccs of a Province. 10 

50. Vile had at first thought that the case could be met by so 
defining the powers of the Central Legislature as to restrict its 
competence in this sphere to the enacting of broad principles of 
law, the Provincial Legislatures being left to legislate .for tbe 
Provinces within the general framework thus laid down.. "\71/e are, 15 
however, satisfied thcLt, with regard at any rate to some oi the 
subjects in List III, the-local conditions in a Province may require 
the enactment of legislation modifying a general law applicable 
to the Province, and that the power of enacting complementary 
legislation alone would not suf-fice. If it be said that this difficulty 20 
could be met by entrusting the Central Legislature with the power 
themselves to legislate for the purposes of meeting the particular 
needs of a single Province, our answer would be that it is wrong 
jn principle to give the Central Legislature power to enact lcgi.t;lation 
fo1· one Province only, on a matter which ex hypothesi must 25 
necesSarily be one of exclusively local concern. There is no analogy 
between local legislation enacted by the Parliament at Westminster 
at the instance of a single local authority, and a power to legislate 
for an autonDmous British India Province. Nor can we disregard 
the obvious fact that the necessity' for obtaining Central legislation 30 
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tlm~at of a dissolution can sca1:cdy be the sarno potent instrument in 8 
COtlntry where_, hv the operat-ion of a '>ystem of communal represent<:\~ 
tion, a, nc.-\'ly elScteri Legislahrre will often h:iYe the same com'. 
plex.ion as the old. V\'e touch he1::0 til,;; t.:cre of -the problem oJ: 
responsible govermnent in the new Indian Co!Jstihi.tion, ::mel we sh~_jl 
exa:mine it in .greati=o:r det::LH lzd:er ln c,-c;_:c :Rcpurt. 

3E5. ~~~o less th~-'~ ::,, E.h<-':~u-ti~:\: i2 i:he r:n25nt>:~nance 
u£ a pme aiHJ thr:, b:::_c)_,:bom: ul c1ii 
go,~ennnent. The cstablishm:::nt of a ,:rulllJC smvl{t,, ,~,, o;;c;: h<; 
inte~sted and incorruptible, is no-t -the-lc.as-t o:f the benefits ,..vhich 
Bri-t~~~h rule ha<:; giv(;ll to Incli;J., and it is perb.aps the mo:;t prized, 
We.& not doubt that here and t.h.::-:re .ln t}v.;" )n-,ve:r c.fllc.t:.~J :._-oJ:,1b. -::1.1;.: 
belief ul<:t:v shU pe-rsist n:n l.lnha ppy leg;:_tcy d the 
,:_,f ·LLu .t~J.:;-:t, th:~.t office is C\. :sonTco of T!Trrtit a.rJ_d 
·thing-; ~<-ll<i \Yt)nl.cl be -,.-::·::;; ·c-;-i·;_,.,_ .;:0,(:' -,-;r -;-.bf; 
~'-lnbits oi ;c,•,niu·icc. a.re not S\_, 

p.rGof, howe\"(~r, thai: Indic,L nfi_~( ;,;_ls ~.\'h'~' 

positions hold as .-Je-;;u: ~'.~ 8.\ 1·y :yf -u:tclt '::>:· it.:\sil '>:)fi<:-:C"i!<.C!J 
25 ancl tra.r1itions of tbe setvict:s ·t-J v,rl11(b 1 '1.c _/ we~u'lZ ;_;_,1)_;:~ \'-f.'.' :c,B<-; 

Tcason whv undei' a new order 1:1w s":andards ~·ihmllii l.:.-t;u:!1D_I::: Jc,-.,"-~~:' OF 
the traditiOns lost. Bnt -the elfiden_cy of a servict~ :i.s no lc~;s vital titan its 
hone:!ty. In no country pt;rllans does the -whole f8..biic of governmen-t 

., depend to a. greater degree than in India. upon its acln-:inistrai:ion _; 
SO and it is indeed hterally true, as the Statutory Commission obser-.re, 

that the life of millions of the population depenr.is Ofi. the ·~:xistcnce 
of a thoroughly efficient system. -Iht no sNvice catl lJc e-Il~c"LGDt lf 
it has cause foT anxiety or discontent. It is essential tl1crefme, in 01'-b 
j.vdgment, that those ;,.\·hose duty it is to wo:rk this system ,s'h.onld bo 

35 ff'eed ffom anxiety a;s to their status and pmspects 1.·mckr tho:. nev.· 
., Constitution, a:o-d tha~ ne.'::' entrants should noi: b~ discourage~l by 
any apprehenswn of meqwtab}e treatment. '-,\'c naYe eve-ry nope 
that such anxieities or apprehensions \:l.'ill prove unfc.rmded, IJTL 
they ma.y be none the less real on that account; and, so lo.ng ~~s 

40 they exist, it js necessary that all n:-asonable measures should he 
"tF' lcen to quiet them . • 'J'¢ <$ 

37. Lastly, we record our conviction that the e~Ustence of an 
authority in India, armed with adequate powers, able to hold the 
scales -evenly between conflicting interests and to protect those 

45 who have neither the influence nor the ability t.o protect them·· 
selves, will be as necess,;try "in· the future as expe;-icuce has proved 
it to be in the past. He would be a bold man '"tho wou1.d pwphe::-:y 
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the direction or effect of the new po1itica.l forces .n:t TDdia, ·wlwtlw.r 
they will heal or accentuate existing divisions, \vhcthcr they ·wili 
promote toleration or encourage intolerance. Other, and pe:d-c<i.p:3 
most, peoples have achieved unity only after prolonged and olteH 

5 sanguinary internal conflict. Vile have rightly insisted in 1ndia npon 
a different solution; but if we have for that reason changed or 
de:fl~cted the natural processes of historical evolution we have abo 
assumed the responsibility of enS1J.riug th<:~.t the experiment is con
ducted with justice towards all and with malice,to;,vnxds none. 

10 38. Such in our opinion are the essential dements in ::;.. 11C\Y 

Constitution for India, which any safeguards proposed, by whatevc:
name they arc called, should be designed to secure ; and when we 
come to examine those which have been suggested by His Majesty's 
Government, their efficacy for this purpose will be the test by which 

15 we shall judge them. Seen in their proper perspective, they will 

• 
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promote and not hinder a normal constitutional development, 
but we a.re none the less persuaded that no constitutional clevelop
tnent is possible without them. T1wy arc at once the background 
of the experiment and the condition of its initiation; and the extent 
to 1Nhich they arc iound unnecessary will be the true measure of its 20 
success. 

39. We desire to touch upon one or two broader issues before 
concluding this part of our Report. We are not so vain as to suppose 
that our recommendations will secure unanimous approval ; but 
we would invite those who differ from us to consider very e;:trnestly 25 
the possible alternatives. No one has suggested that any retrograde 
step should be taken, very few that the existing state of things 
should be ma.intained unaltered ; and the necessity for con
stitutional advance, at least within the limits of the Statutory 
Commission's report, may therefore be regarded as common ground. 30 
The question of responsibility at the Centre thus becomes the 
esstmce of the problem. But if that question should be determined 
in the negative, Parliament must be prepared to face the inevitable 
consequences, two of which in our opinion transcend all the others 
in importance ; first, the Princes' declaration will no longer hold 35 
good, and the prospect of . an All-India Federation disap:pears, 
perhaps for ever, but certamly for many years to come ; and, 
secondly, the co-operative efforts of the last few years and that • 
body of central opinion which we have described and which has 
secn1.ed to us so vital ancl hope-ful an element in. the future relations 40 
of the United Kingdom with India are irretrievably destroyed, 
These are grave issues. \V c should hesitate to forecast all the effects 
of the Princes· withdrawal or the dissipation of Indian confidenc~ •• 
but of this we are very certain, that the difficulties of the Govfirnmdh 
of India would be increased almost to breaking point and that it.45 
would have to discharge its heavy responsibilities without tl1e support 
of any section of Indian public opinion. \Ve do not say that the 
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task vvonld be impossible, but we confess that we should shrin~ fron1. 
the deliberate thrusting upon any government of so grievous a 
burden, 

40. A policy with consequences such as these is one wll.ich we .CO.JJld 
never recommend to Parliament,- nor Cart we believe that Parliament, 5 
weighing its o\VJ:i responsibilities to India, would willingly accept it. 
We cannot indeed complain if those whom we fail to convince lay 
stress upon the possible consequences of another policy. It has been, 
and will be, urged that no Dominion has ever been faced within its 
border at one aml the same time v.rith all·the problems with which 10 
·India has to deal ; witl1 the ever present risk of hostilities on her 
frontier; with the cleavage between communal interests; with 
innumerable differences of race and speech ; with a financial system 
largely dependent for its credit on centres outside India ; and with 
a vast population in every stage of civilisation. AU ·these things 15 
are true, and yet even the sum of them does not seem to us to 
conclude the argument. An .answer has still to be found to the 
questions asked a. century ago by a great servant of India, in a 
speech of which it was said that to have heard it might co:nsole the 
younger members of the House for never having heard Edmuml 20 
Burke : " Do we think that we can give the people of India know
ledge without awakening ambition ? Or do we mean to awaken 
ambition and provide it with no legitimate vent ? " The answer 
has now to be given : and we hold strongly that it is more consonant 

• 
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25 -with the dignity of Parliament and ·with the tTaclitions of the British 

people, if, 'l.·vhen the time has cnmc fo:c· Parliament to share its puv;.:er 
<vith those \\'llO:ta it has sur,ght ·Co trairl i1J t}y-_) arts of gc,-v;o-r.nneEt, 
it should do so not ungraciously nor in any grudging spirit, 

4L There. arc 1noments in -rho ::JJf;oirs of J.latlcn~s 
30 OI)e.ned fOr thP :n-pnc_,vcd of 1o:ilf.C,'-S'tandir::9: diffe~ 

sta.ndings and lor "the establish;:nent t.n~,v<:'•::Ol1 

new relations more in harnJ.on<.' with U1c circmJosi,CJnr:Es 
thtm those which they replacC. iu1justmcnts of this onkr, ,-vhcn 
they· in_~, .. uh.--c a tr8.nsfen:~m:e of political pGweL lTtu:st ~.118\litabiy 

~).3 provid.t~ a s·hou-p test oi: rr::ctic,·:aJ ch&r·s.<' tor: · ;:n.~1 !-.he iEs-tinct ''::J:~_· fhe 
time and .mann;:;:r of th-::; clwnge is the .~;c1.re nr;;,·.rk o·i' 
and experi0.nce. [f then:; an~ these -..:u '\·\''lJ.oT,J. 

cessl.on a.ppcar:=; 
:;,Lc.J:c ·"''-' .~~'· 

hctrayc.l 
4-0 to Juok a-t t:he CJ!:her side oi' :~_be 

hnt :nOt le~s Ghunse-'i :vitb 
d.if!'o_ .'i ·c _inclf.:::c::; in '.l!..:cb;:J.'li., 
dio. o~L;,;,~, l:.c:;,s to he 

hegrd bef'ore judgment: is _-pronounced . .- ::vnd ·ho::r to a~k ·\'\;d 
the oppmhmh:y of applying principle:~ cmcl Joctrincs .,,.-hicu \Ve 
om·selves have tanght cannot be met by· a simple tr?t.'rc;rsc r)T by· a 

45 denial. of her interest in the cau:-:>e . 
• 42. It h8.S; seemed to some that to permit India to cot:tn):' .her 

""' own destinv is to sever tile tie •xhich unite::; he:r to the Cl..'i'/1'/::1 an.d to 
the United .. Kingdom. Never coul.c1 -,y,~ cc:aternpJatc r~1.c ~·uyrt:u·e oJ 
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"'• 1\ihat beneficent and honourable association: bu-L '\'e bel icve that 

a ¢nnio1i of parl;ners may prove an e>.--en mo:r~ (~nduring bond. \Ne 
li<do not deny' that the cr.cation u.f: an Tncbn1 Errtpire l>.<'S pcdo"_tn.dly 
affected tl1e position of the United Kingdom ~wd .l-u:1.s n_,_agnificd its 

5 influence in the affairs of the world ; but \,~e do not think that the 
selfish or vainglm:ious element predominates in the pride •vhich this 
country takes in the work accomplished. The best of those 1.vho we:re 
2.,-,1?P are :responsible inr it have ever rcgardc~d tbcrnsc1ves as the 
serva'tits of India and not merely as the agents of a foteign power ; 

10 nor do we forget that it could not have been carried through without 
the co-operation of Indian hands. It has not needed our enquiry 
to ren:tind us ho'\V great a _place India :fills i:Q. cru: o'\vn hi$tory, There 
is no part of H:is Majesty's dominions -r,.yith the sa.n'le po\ver to recall 
m.emorics or to stir emotions, and none >:vith so grec_1.t a. succession of 

15 waniurs and administmtors, by the story ol' ~vhose achievem~nts 
Gur hearts are still 1noved, as Sir Philip Sidney hy fhe song of Pe1·cy 
and Dougias, more than \vith a trumpet. But ~he \'/hoie ca:rth is 
the sepulchre of i<.lrnons nlt:TJ, and those of vi hOlE -;_-,~c; speak are now 
become a part no less of India than of }i.nglish histmy. Their 

20 arduons and patient labours founded a ne-w a.nd mighty State; and 
it is upon the foundations wl1ich they have laid that, as we l10pe, 
a:n Indian Federation \.vill be built, in ·which under the Crmvn the 
peopk of I ndi~t \ViU find polihcal contentment as 1-vell as scope for 
the free and onlerly gwvv-th of no,tic.:nd :!lfc. 

lJdia::-..ucl 
the Cro"\1/'tl. 
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PARTll 

THE WHITE PAPER 

43. Our terms of reference direct us to consider the future 
government of India and in particular to examine and report upon 
the proposals in Command Paper 4268, commonly known as the 5 
White Paper. The latter, in fact, embodies a complete sc:Q.eme 
for Indian constitutional reform ; and we have found it convenient 
to make it the basis of our deliberations, though we have not in any 
way restricted them to the proposals which it contains. In these 
circumstances it has appeared to us equally_ convenient to talm the 10 
White Paper, which in any case we have been directed to examine 
and repl)rt llPOl~, _ ~~ the_ general basis .of this Report;·: and-to· set· out-·· 

--our recomme-ndations as to the future.government of India in the 
form of a commentary upon the White Paper scheme. 

44. The pmposals in the White Paper fall under three main heads, 15 
which have been commonly referred to as Provincial Autonomy, 
Federation and Responsibility at the Centre. The terminology is 
not very happy, but is well enough for the present purpose, a:tld we 
shall not be misunderstood if we adopt it as a provisional description. • 
It is our intention to examine the principles which underlie these 20 
proposals and to state certain general conclusions at which we have 
arrived, a11d the:rea·iter to examine sepm:ately the proposals in relation 
to the following complementary or subsidiary matters :-Distribution 
of Legislative Powers, Finance, the Services, the Judiciary, Co:rn- •• 
mercia! Discrimination, Constituent Powers, the Secretary df Sta\e 25 
and the Council of India, the Reserve Bank, the Future Adminis-. 
tration of Indian Railways, Audit and Auditor-General, Advocates- . 
General, and Transitory Provisions. This appears to us the more 
convenient course to adopt, in order that the essential elements of 
the scheme put forward by His Majesty's Government may be seen 30 
in their proper perspective, unobscured by the mass of detail whjiJ.1 
the White Paper necessarily contains. .,. 

45. The proposals in the White Paper do not deal specifically with 
the question of Burma in relation to Indian constitutional problems, 
because opinion in Burma qn __ the future of the country had-·not at 35-
the date of the issue of the White Paper become crystallized. The 
Statutory Commission recommended that Burma should ce_ase to be 
a part of British India, and we have arrived at the same conclusion. 
In these circumstances it is our intention to deal fully with the 
fuhne constitution of Burma in Part III of Our Report, where we 40 
shall set out and discuss the reasons which have appeared to us to 
justify our recommendation. 
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I.-PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY 

(1) THE AUTONOMOUS PROVINCES 

46. The scheme of Provincial Autonomy, as we understand it, is 
one whereby each of the Governors' Provinces will assess a Gov 

0 • • exc us1ve aut ority within the province in a 5 
precisely defined sphere, and in that sphere free from all control (or 
practically all control} by the Central Government. This we conceive 
to be the essence of Provincial Autonomy, though no doubt there is 
room for wide differences of opinion with regard to the manner in 

• 

• 
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<LLl m2otters :rehtting to th;:; dcf(:nce o·F India "iVill make them un-willing 
-to support any £"tctim,. tending to Dhn- the responsibility of. the 
Govcrnor~General in this field or to l_;,~come pcu:ties to tll-concc1ved 

25 .Griticifan oJ hi:; admirdstrai:ion of the resen/Cd departments. \-'>/e axe 
.led to tbe ('onc!.nsion, thereioEC, tiw;t the o:!' tbe Statutory 
Cmnmis::;.ion are rtui~ in ·d:Lelnsdvcs ~'·" h;:;T tc. -the 

~~:~o~~:~~1:y~i~~~,-~~~~~1\~s:,~,~II1 ;~~l~~~~-~l~~~~-::~si~~~2 L~~'~ ,~)~,~~:~ 1')1]~,~-lLcD e•ll. oY 
30 an eLil.cielLt central executive. 

35 

in~~-~~~JT?,i1~t (C11~;:n;~~ ;-~~-~u~,~~c~~fd~;~~ -~~,~~}1~~~-~~~, G~~:~·~-~~-:·~~~~e~~s:,~g;~~:: 
nresenT cons'Lit1YLeJ, bn:· i:t9, ·wes .. kncss. It is G(JJ;.fr,JH-::eC:1 

a \'-J.w::.e: l'L)_Sn'.l;s-~':' '-'Ti} 1nncotrained by t.J1-'' S:>lu"·i,_ <~C 

r%'. DC ::~:.~'~:~\\i~ opi'l.ion.s are 
prone" to Teg~J.-,·d 

-,.-,-:"·' "')"), 

c:c;>ccb;,;c:-)~;· -~X~\' '.:OJ:, :-ul.c-! 

•··•enc.llr:D t a,. o. 
o£ the na.t:ional czws(j. 

history cr[ ·tlJe l<:.st t"'"·etv~.:· ''';~·~:~~~·~.; 
40 coDStantly in.ftucno:~d the _Policy c:r£ govcr.nnwr;·(:, iL ·l.1J<::' 

that criticism. has been rnainly destructive, this h;:J..S bee11 nw:i.nly 
to the circumstances \V}J.ich >'l'e have: ju;,n describecL i:.>.s a rt<;;u\t, t}1(; 

prest'igc of the Govemment has been lowered, <Wd di~hannun:y 
e between Government <'t1l.d LegislaturE:' has come ·to ~y; regarded a<s 
45 ai1 .i.D.evitable f-eature of their :relaho.n::-:liip 1.{ tll:i.s has beo1 tlw case 

under existing conditions, "\VC catn1ot doubt that the position vJOuld 
deteriorate still further :if an iHesponsiblc Centre wc:rc:- to be super
imposed upon a l1U1l!bcr of autonomo""Js Provinces . 

• • 

• 
• • 
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27. It has been mc:1de clea.t to UB lbat, ,.,,...ith Ic·',v exceptions_, Inc.lian$-\ 

of every shade of political opinion have comB, rigl1tly or TVn:.mgl-y, 
to regard a measure of retponsible goveTnment at the CentTe as the 
hallmark of nationhood, and as a thing vital to the slatLJ& and self--

5 otispe*t of India. If these hopes and desires \v-ere nov;c to be tlnva.:r:ted 
by the limitation to the provincial field of the principle o£ Tespon
sibi1:i.ty, lA-;e think the corisequcncc~ would be disaSl:-ii4~~dl] 0alike in the 
.Pr.ovirl:'ces and at the Centre. \\-'c apprehend that-'~l~~~~tdt1gal 
forces latent jn all federal constitutions -would be QangerousJy 

10 increased, and that if an irresponsible CenLre wen~ to come· tnto 
cOnflict with autonomous Provinces upon an issue where tl1e -popula.;;: 
cause was ch.o-<,mp.ipned by the Provinces, there migl1t emerge a Btate 
of affairs which "j'ruld threaten nof:hing less than tte integrity of the 
Federation. Nor-'could we hold it :reasonable to conte-mpJ;:cte the, 

15 successful coercion, by au irrespon-:;ible Cenhal Executive o.f 
autonomous Provinces whose governments enjoyed the .full suppo-rt 
of public opinion and of the Legislatures, both Central and rmvinci<::.l,L 

28. Two ql.wlities must attach to a, svcr:es.":>.lul Cons~ituUo:n t}o'-" 

f.rst, "tl1at it should be workable; the second, that t:ho:oe to wllDirl. it is 
20 offered should be prepared to m;1ke -il v·vork. Fell· the reasons we have 

given, we think that any Constitution will he found to be lacking Jn 
both these requirements -,vhich propose:s, as a permanent arrangement, 
the co-exlsteD.ce of an irresponsible Central Executive with a number 
of autonomous Provinces in which responsible government has been 

25 estabJi8bed. In our view t11e grant of some mee~sur0 oi responsibility 
at the Centre is an act not of rashness but :rather of wise and prudent 
statemanship, and we are unable to re3ist the conclusion that those 
who have been moved to take a contrary view have failed in a just 
appreciation of the realities and values of the situation. 

• 
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29. We have said above that by responsible gov~rnment we mean 30 
a form of government in which the executive is in some sense account-
able to the Legislature, and we are here faced by a grave and difficult 
problem. It is not unnatural that, in the words of the Statutory 
Con1mission, most of the conqtitutional schemes propounded by 
Indian::; should closely :follow the British model. nor can PaTliament 35 
be insm13ib1e to the compliment implied by such a preference at a 
time when the principles of parllamentary government ha"'e been 
successfully challenged in many parts of Europe ancl arc regarded 
with suspicion o-r doubt in others. But the .-:.uc:cessful operatiOfl of 
parliamentary government postulates beyond question the ~xistePce 40 
of certain Cs'3.entiaJ conditions. It has be.en observed by a stai:csman ·"""-.. 
of our own time, whose liberal sympathies and whose knowledge "'\ 
o.f the '-"Orking of democratic in:;titutions will be questioned by none, 
that "the Engli<;h constitution, which we admire as a ina-;terpiece 
of delicate and complicated mechanism would anywhere but in 45 
England be full of diffi.cultie.:; and dangers . . . it works by a 
body of understanding which no writer can formulate and of habits 
which centuries have been needed to instil." w·e think that 
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Lord Bryce would not have denied that the understanding and h•abits 
of which he speaks are in the main the creation of, as they have • 
:in their tun1 helped. to promote, the growth of mutual confidence 
between the great parties in the State and of the funda.mental. 
belief, transcending the political differences of the hour, which each 5 
h.as come to repose in the good faith and motives of the other. 
:21'1a~y causes have contributed to this result, which has nq.t beefl' • 
achwvcd without stress and effort, and even civiL conflict; and 
>VC shall be chary of giving credit to race or temperament for 11ational • 
characteristics which perhaps with equal justice may be attributed 10 
to the happy accident that we inhabit an island, and that for nearly 
a tlwusand years our political evolution has been undisturbed by • 
the fact, and scarcety even by the menace, of foreign invasion. 

80. J?arliamcntary government, as it is understood in the Unit~ 
Kingdom, is based essentially on the principle of majority rule, and 15 
majority 1·ule is not a working principle of government, unl~ss the 
minority for the time being are willing to acc~pt,-.or .. a.t .. J.e3:S't-· to· 
acquiesce in, the decisions of' ·the ··majority. The existence of 
org~misecl political parties, each able and willing to ta.ke over the 
responsibilities of government when the time arrives, is perhaps so 20 
necessary for the efficient working of the system that it may also be 
regarded as an essential element in it. It is nevertheless a singular 
paradox that in England the party system is a successful instrument 
of government mainly because there is always a large body of 
opinion which owes no permanent allegiance to either party, but 25 
gives its support in a greater or less degree to each party in turn; and 
it is this body of opinion ·which, reacting instinctively against 
extravagant 1novements on one side or the other, preserves an 
equipoise and tends always to bring the vessel back to an even keel. 
Jn the absence of a centraL balancing force of this kind, there must 30 
always be the danger of a permanent majority and a permanent 
minority; and since no roolll is then left for compromise or adjust~ 
ment, violent stresses m·e set np which, unlesR corrected or re;:;trained, 
are sufficien_t to di.srupl and even to de~troy the State. 

31. There are in lnd.ia no parties as we understand them, and no 35 
mobile body of political opinion such as we have described. In 
their place we are confronted with the secular antagonism of Hindu 
and :Muhammadan, representatives not only of two religions but of 

• 
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t->:Fi ch--ili;:;c\tions V/ith numerous seli-t;ontec.~ucd G!Jrl cxc:insivc 
40 minorities, all -<1. pre;,- to an,.:l.;'iety for i'bc;ic Iutu0: and }KOfonnclly 

susPicion:;; of the maioritv and of one another ; t:uJ(_i y,.c.i_th the rigid 
41 anrl i.nnnutalJJe tlivislnns ~of ccJSi:-f\ itself a de.nial and :rep;>.diation_ of 

<2Ycry cblilO'~ra.-hc pTincl;Jk:. The {()r ho.tr'.<JgCTlt~I.ty 
or soliclaritv \Yhicil \lie an; ?.lf· \JK (•_f the 

45 idea of Indian 1w.liona1ih whitl' ·.ve hohe z,.Jraaol;· menhoncn. "·"" 
possibly also the sense 'of pro-vincial c-2_ti.tew;l1ip, which in oullK 

PmvinC.es, as1d perhaps .in all :is o_f rcs.I ctnc1 gro\ving signi:flcancc. 

Pag:: 

.Bu+, none can 

and racial clea \'<~ge, 
acute \:Vlt:h each snccess.i. ;:·e 

,;,•.<;!•.ICY f)-{ tho~G f::.:H .. '-8(; Wilt i:Jl ::t1e 
,,_n;J oiJh t:e:ra,·i:e ·.t..t: re.lig.iu-.. ts 

i~e.nds -Leo LiC:t> !CDe ·:rl_t . ~ , u.-__,_ -.-cl,~~·-,-

5 Jmllan h21ids. COIHD'3.Ull8-l TclJ''"''cnt:ct <W 
able at tbe -prese .. n:- tims; 
the democr[--~,tic p.:-ofcssions Iisten_ed 

82. \\le lay stres,-,; un these 1llc\:tte:r::.; bGc;o.-use in tru1.il they· ~-u.c nJ til<C: 
essence o{ -the problmn, and ,,,,.e st1ould be doi.Lj l}() good sefvlce to 

10 India by· glozing them. O\rer m cnnv:almg them. h is \Viser to face 
the J3,cts,- Things are vtb_<tt they >t-Te and not otbor tl1.~ngs; and i.t 

e cannot in t.he circ:urnstances bv a In:J.tter fo1· su:r)wisc th<>.t n1:_n1.y 
arc to be found ~."lhO, -.;vith every S)I1Ttpatl1_l for In(lia.r: ''·''pirat 
dedare that n:sponsible goveTnment is on _practic:.a1 ~?rounds an 

15 in:lJ10ssibjJity in India. v~~e have come nevertheless to ;:_;, d-iflexent 
conclusion, \Ve recognise the diiilcrJties and -, .• ,e desire- -!:hat t'ht>jl 

.. ~hould be :recognised by Indians themseL-ves, \-Ve rxognisc ah;o tbat 
if free "play \'v-ere given to t.iw powcdul f•Jrccs \Vhich vrould be st:t 

*in motion by an unqualified system of l)<"sliamen-tary go\"e.crmleJYL, 
20 the consequences 1n·ighi: be disastrous to Indi_a and pe:cbs:ps iHBl)ar~ 

able. But fhere is a middle couTSC, and -we are thus ler.l to a 
consideration of what have come to be knmvn as "safeguards." 

33. \?Ve confess that we do not greatly ca.re :foT the cxpressiun, 
D~21ce .~t has been constantly misinterprdecl as implying an unreason-

25 able insistence upon the need for protecting British, at the expense of 
Indian, interests, and upon a selfish J..-eserva-Cioil of pmvcTs '1-Ylinlly 
inconsistent wi-th resl)Onsiblc government. .Notl1ing could_ be further 
from the truth; not only are safegUZI.l·ds such as we contemplate not 
inconsistent with some form of responsible governmenl:, but in the 

30 present circumstances of India it is no pwxaclox to say that they a;_·e, 
the uecessary complement: to ::-t-;_l.y form of it, without which indeed 
Jt could have little or no hope of SLlCCt:ss. It -.-.vill be found t.hat the 
grant Df _:responsJ_bJe goYcnHn('nt to almost all J.:\rif·Jsh comm.;1nitics 
has been accompained by safeguards of some kind, varying according 

35 to the circumstances of the community; and it is in exact proportion 
as Indians show themselves to be not only capable of taking and 
ex.ercising responsibility but able -to resolve tbc difficulties of -,vhich 
we have S1)oken that both the need for safeguards and their use will 
disa-ppear. Those difficuiLies h<n-e nci-Lhr::r bcc11 created, nor can they 

4-0 be resolved, by Parliament. · they are inheTent in the conchtio11s o-£ 
India ; and if their existence necessarily qualifies the grant of 
responsible government, it is not on I-'arliament that criticisn1 should 
fasten, \Ve propose to examine later in this Report the nature of tLc 
safeguards suggested by His Majesty's Government, and it is sufficient 

45 here to say that we could not recomnwnd Parliament to·approve an 
experiment, which -;ve recognize to be not >vithout ri:sk and even 
danger, unless provision -,veJ:e made, so far as can xeasonably be 
done for securing the conditions \Vl<ich in cu1- opinion will alone make 

1'1. J•-iJiiie 
\~Ol'J"Si." pOS~i\:>!6. 

Sakgu::u:d>'. 
tl~<:c~sary lu 
the intu·~-~tl' of 
India herself. 
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it possible for the experiment to succeed at aU. We therefore think 
it right to formulate what seem to us to be the essential elements in 
any new constitutional settlement. 

34. One essential element is :flexibility, so that opportunity may be 
afforded for the natural processes of evolution with a minimum of 5 
alteration in the constitutional framework itself. The deplorable and 
paralysing effect of prescribing a ftxed period for constitutional 
revision requires no comment in the llght of events since 1919; •but 
we are also impressed with the advantage of giving full scope for the 
development in India of that indefinable body of understanding, of IO 
political instinct, and of tradition, which Lard Bryce, in the passage 
which we have quoted, postulates as essential to the working of our 
own constitution. The success of a constitution depends indeed far 
more upon the manner and spirit in which it is worked than upon its 
formal provisions. It has been observed by an English judge that in- 15 
sistence by everyone upon their strict legal rights would make the 
world an intolerable place, and the observation is peculiarly ap
propriate in the constitutional sphere, where theory may prove 
sterile and even dangerous unless expanded or adapted by an 
accepted body of usage and practice. The new Indian Constitution 20 
must contain in itself the seeds of growth. It is impossible to foresee, • 
so strange and perplexing are the conditions of the problem, the lines 
w11ich constitubonal progress will eventually follow ; and it is, 
therefore, the more desirable that those upon whom responsibility 
will rest should have all reasonable scope for working out their own 2? 
salvation by the method of trial and error. • • • • 

35. Next, we desire to emphasize the necessity for securing a 
strong Executive both in the Provinces and at the Centre. We have • 
little to add to what the Statutory Commission have written on this 
point, and in our judgment they do not exaggerate when they say 30 
that nowhere in the world is there such frequent need for courageous 
and prompt action as in India and that nowhere is the penalty for 
hesitation and weakness greater, We do not doubt that litl.dicm' 
Min-isters, like others before them, will have ample opportunities for 
xcalising the truth of this and of lea1·ning the lesson which lt teaches. 35 
But, since we see no prospect for so:nie time to com-e- of Ministries 
united by a Common political faith and supported by an organised 
and disciplined party, we do not think that the risk of divided 
counsels and therefore of weakness in action is one which can be 
ignored. There must, therefore, be {to quote again the Statutory 40 
Commission) a po\ver which can step in and save the situation before 
it is too 1ate; thel·e should be tl1e fullest scope for self-government 
but, if there is a breakdown, then an alternative authm·ity must 
operate unhampered. Such intervention ought nevertheless to take 
place only as a last resort, and must not be regarded as part of the 45 
normal machtnery of government; otherwise we see a risk that it 
may be invoked for the purpose of disclaiming responsibility in cases 
where it is above aH things necessary that those on who.m'the primary 
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responsibility is imposed should be ready and willing to bear it. 
Nor ought the Executive to be entirely at the mercy of the Legislature. 
We have no wish to under-rate the legislative function; but in India 
the executive function is in our judgment of over-riding importance. 
In the absence of disciplined political parties, the sense of respon- 5 
sibility may well be of slower grovvth in the Legislatures and the 

• 
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146. itll proposoLls i· ,r cthet tha-n ·f:wse ';,;';::~~,;~ 
10 the heads -of ·expenditure enmneratecl e.c>ove, will be • 

;~ek~-~~,;~-~Ji~l~f~~~,-!f~1~-.~-i~;~~~~ ~,~s~~r~~~:l~~- br Grm~~~, t~n~~£~~~ 
;-~~~~t~e~\.:l~r:e~:~~~~-~~ir tllt; j x·-:~1 l';~:; + tl c,·~slli > ;'"_L'bj_(:\;~~:t 

15 Except in the Ldtcr case (the Go-vernor being c::mpowGnxl to t•c:stme 
any ~uch Grants, if he thinks it desirable to de the (1ecisiun of: tlle 

~~{ii~tl~~:\8b:~ :i~~~Ll;:l:~;.;t1~~~ thi~ ir< i/~~~'-l" u, 

have aln.~ad y ,_hs~U:o;:,u:l_ ~t}~c cli.ffii:::u)' ,,-J; .,, -,_ adss if tl cot power 
20 1:::; j;_ 

,-..,re then said. r.t l1a:S -r)~;(;l ·.)uic<c·c,l ,__!l:~-c -;_h_r_:o i:;·~:"' 

of Expenditu-re ·,vhich '\Yil1 Lot 0·:; o,:l1J~ect ·t-C (,J!<::' \"Yi:c d. bu.t· 
open to -d]scuss-io:.--;_ by, thE< Lct,L:;LV,:c :·e , .. _.f; --~' cs·tcnsi·.-·' "TJC:\.t:,;; 

to diminiSh th~j f1dd (,£ respz)L3ible §;O\;·-c::::n;,c1.e;~t lTl t ~c :F~·c-.v{n<J::. 

25 arc satisfrccl D1~1t t'hct·e i~: little, if any, subst.::_n,ci-· i.u. t:J-l1s viWOC'''·'.C>cL 
Most oi the Heacl.s of Expenditure, as 1ve h:::;.vc. poi::d:t'd on-L, '~'V{<nJcl 
not, evcu in the United E:ingc1omo be the snhjcct cr£ c;.n am1.uaJ vote 
by Parl.l<im.cnt; and the in.dr,:;i.-,;n o£ ti10:se \vbich du :c.ot L'..lJ wlthh:1 
that cat§gw-y is Ior reasons which v-re Lave given e-lse'\vbe-re ek,arly 

30 jrstified as a matter of Teas;::.nable pn~cau-tion, if rosp01:siblc go',rc-rn
ment itself is to be a rea.lit:Y in, the i'uture. 

147. It is proposed that, in those Provinces vvhcn:: -the LegisL:rtu:rc 
is bic0.meral, lHoncy Bills shall be il-::.itia.ted in, ::kld Dcmcmds for 
Grants submitted to, the Legi':ilatiye A.s.sembJ.y alonc-. 2 ";~7e think that 

35 t,llis is right~ and tl1at tllG Legislative Council shonld EUt be regarded 
iu aify S(~'llse as a body having <::qna.l pu,....-ers yvi.th the I..egisbt-ive 
Assembly, but ratl1er a bocly \vith powers o:f rcvi,siou anJ c.h::l<cy, lor 
th~ purpos<~ of exercising a check upon hasty and iii--considered 
legis1c"tion. Nevertheless, the possibility of a conilLct between -the 

40 hvo Chambers cannot be disregard-ed. The method proposed by the 
White Paper for resolving sueh a c-c;nflict is to give the GOVi5no.r the 
power, after a lapse of three months, to summon the t,vo Ch<1.mbe1·s 
to meet in a Joint Session for the purpose of re<i,ching a decision on 
any legislc\.ti-on v.rhich hus beeH rassc;:d by one C.11,unlx~r hut -re~eded 

4S._ :t.y t11-~ other, the BiU being to..J\.en to have bscn duly I>as~ccl by both 

Infra, paras. 269 ct s.cq. 
" Wbite Paper, Proposal 91.. 
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Chambers if approved by a majority of the mf::m.bers voting at the 
Joint Session. ~'e do not think that this is a sa-tisfactory solution. 
The period of three months is too short, and would make the p0wcrs 
of the Legislative Council derisory; it ought in our opinion to be one 

5 of twelve months at least, except in the case of a l\:Ioney Bill, the Uelay 
of which ev-en for three months might obviously ha-v-e mischievous 
consequences. It may be llrged that the scs.sions oi the Provincial 
Legislatures will be comparatively short and -Lhat lt is ;1.ev2r likely 
:in practice that the period of delay '\oVill be only three mDnths; bnt 

10 we regard the difference as one of principle. The case of -a. Bill on 
which in the Governor's opinion a decision e<:tnnot, consisten,tly 
with the fulfilment of his special responsibilities, be deferred is 
on a different footing; and '\VC agree that in this c.a:se the Guverno.r 
must himself be empowered to summon forthwith a Joint Session. 

15 It seems to us also that, in view of the ·relative powers uf the two 
Chambers, a, Bill -introduced in the Le-gislative Council but rejected 
by the L-egislative Assembly should lapse, and that the ma.chincry 
of a Joint Session should be confined to the converse case, <Wd 

l'oW<~t"S Of 
Lq,>i5lative 
Cound1s and 
i!on.-::licts 
lJPtwecn the two 
Cbaru!:tctE. 
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should be put in motion only if ·the Legislative Assembly so desires. 
There should be no possibility of further amendment in the Joint 20 
Session save ior amendments relevant to the points of difference • 
which have arisen between the two Chambers, and the decision 
of the Presiding Officer, who will presumably be the President 
of the Upper Challlhcr, on the admissibility of any amendment should 
be 1ina1 and conclusive. 25 
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APPENDIX (l) 
CoMPOSITION OF PROVINCIAL LEGISX.ATIVE COUNCILS 

Nominated by the Governor 
in his discretion :-

Bengal, 
United 

Bihar. Bomba-;'· Madras. Provinces. 

Not less than 
Not more than 

Gcne:ral 

Muhammadan 

.. 

• . t) -E 

}

..b-ci 

European . . ~ ~ 
I11dian Christians .. 
Elected by the method of the 

single transferable vote by 
members of the Provincial 
Lower House 

Total~ 
Not less than 
Not more than 

6 
8 

10 

17 

3 

27 

63 
65 

3 
4 
9 

4 

I 

12 

29 
30 

3 6 6 
4 8 8 

20 18 34 

5 ... 17 

I r 
2 

t3 • • 

29 54 <58 
30 56 60 . 

'fhe members directly elected will be elected from communal constituencies. 
The hanchise will be based on high prope1·ty quaUtications, combined with 

a qualification based on service in certain distinguished public offices,- as- is 
proposed in Appendix V, Part II, of the \Vhite Paper. 

The qualifications above indicated will also apply to candidates, but special 
p1·ovisions rna y he ncccss<.~ry in the case of women and the Depressed Classes. 

. --- . ··---- -·-~· ''"" ---- ~---~-'"'--.---
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!I.-THE FEDERATION 
Federation and the Crown 

148. V\' e pass now to the proposal in the White Paper to create a 
11e-w polity in which both the British India Pl.·ovinces and the 
Indian States will be federally united. On the principle of the 5 
proposal we can entertain no doubts; but this will be a Federation 
of a kind for which, so far as we are aware, no historical precedent is 
to be found. Federations, whether in the past or at the present day, 
have commonly resulted from the union of independent, or at least 
autonomous, States, which have agreed to come together for the 10 
purpose .of creating a new central organism deriving its powers and 
authority from the surrender by the federating units of a defined 
part of their own sovereignty or autonomy, the powers and authority 
thus derived being thenceforward exercised by the new organism in 
the interests and on behalf of the whole body. The Indian States 15 
possess sovereignty in varying degrees, but at the present moment 
the Indian Provinces are not even autonomous ; for they are 
subject to both the administrative and legislative control of the 
Government of India and ~uch authority as they exercise has On(i 
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20 been devobted U})Oll them under a stn.!~utoTy rule-m~~king powex by 
the Go-,,rernoi-Gc11eral Jn Coal1cil. It is there-J'ore the £xst condition 
precedent of a federal scheme that these -P.r(n,-iuccs shou]d be "'ldOF-'~:d 
with an autonomy ~\rtcl individuality of thei.r O'wn.; but since it is 
proposed that the Act w_hie:h brings this about should a1-. -'s}Je sccm.B 

25 tillH!create a f.>ui:e.a.ticd 1:\oclcrT_otiOil" ·th~ ne·,;,c ,:en'L:c:1~ c2nnot 
be derived JI-om any fon11rd <1-gn:emcont -bet><'ce_•'l U1e ctD.d 
the States, but must come into existence hv iWV/ and lLii Ltxto :u::, 
knuwn _methods. It must be cTea:tcd, 'A'ith. the c1,id of P~nJi_ament, 
tllt~>1.J€h the i:hstrun1d1tality of the C:rmvn, 

30 149. The deinlillion. and <1uthoritv t:Jt the Gcvwn -:::;::·i.Ol~-.:L u-':'"'- -:-h": 
whole nf British India <end 1.~ e:~,;-,-r.isrxl_ subiect i.e tt:;; U:JI:dir ot'ts 
-ptesc:fl_lJid tiH': exist-i.:1g C::-':8'"""1'-'i~Pnt of Indi~c Act. lt 1~; rJu~-r~,l 
froTn lll<.:tn_:_v so.::rurces __ in c1..nd in -ca:T ----·-
former havlng theh- Par.l.ia.:rtH~n.': ;-;:,, 

35 rights b·ased u-pan_ conqve;:;r ccssivn or '.Vlil< _::, ns.-':6 
been directly acqu\Lcd, cth<;:r.:; Hxe: _ciw ;·::rwn ~;.;o 

snccessor tv the rlghts of the East Inclic;. Company. The ~::c;·dcJ:y 
of State is the Cro·dn's :responsible agent for the 
authm'i'ty vested in the Crown in relation to the affa1Ts Of Jndia, 

40 and for the exercise also oi certain autll.oritv which he derives 
dir-ectl::i" from. powers fonnerly vested in the Co~.rt oi Directors and 

-0'the Court of Proprietors o:f the East India. Co:mpuny, ·\Yhe-ther yvJ.th 
or vvitllout the ~a.nction of the br,dy once. kDi.)wn as -th<C, 1~0"2-.;:(l oJ. 
ContTo1. The superintendence, Ui.rect.ion and cont.ro} <Yf th<:: ci,_,..i.l 
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and military Governm.ent of Ind.ia is declared hy the Govc:mrrtcnt 
~f India Act to be vested in the Governor··Gencral ir~ C.ounci1,. <Lid 
the government or administration of the Governors' and Chid 
Commissioners' Provinces respectively in the local government;:, , 

5 but pOwers of superintendence, direction and control over '' all acts, 
operations and concerns which relate to the government or revenue 
of India" are, subject to substantial relaxation in the transferred 
provincial field, expressly reserved to the Secretary o£ State; and 
whether the Gmrernor~Gencral in Council exercises (though no doubt 
under the general control of the Secretary of State) original pcrw1.;n; 
of his- own, or is only the agent and mouthpiece of the Secretary of 
State, remains perhaps an open question. It is one \Vhich has been 
the subject of dispute in the past between Secretaries of State and 

15 
the Governor-General; but the spheres of their respz,ctive juris
dictions are now well recognised, and the Secn:_,tar)-' \){State, thnugb 
maintaining his powers of con'r:rol, does not ir;. lJractice exercise 
any powers of direct administration, a result to which the increasing 
authorlty of the India1~ Legislature has no doubt mate1·ially 
contributed. 

20 150. It is clear that in any ne1v Constitution in which autonomous 
Provinces aud Indian States are to be federally uniterl under the 
Cro,vn, not only can the Pro•.Tinc,;:s no longer deri.•_;c their po-w-ers 
and authority from devolution by the Central Govenunent, lntt the 
Central Government cannot continue to be an agent of the Secretary 

25 ot _State. Both must derive th~ir pmyen:; and <:iuth.m-ity from_ a direct 
g1·ant by the Crown. 'V\Te apprehend, therefOl"e, that the legal basis 
of a. reconstituted Government of India must be, flr.st, the resumption 
into the hands of the Crown of all :;:-ights, authr)rity and jurisdiction 
in and over the territories of British India, whether they are at 

.30 present vested in the Secretary of State, the Governor-General in 
Council, or in the provinciaJ Governments and Administrations ; a.nd 

• 
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second, their redistribution in Such manner as the Act may prescribe 
between the Central Governlllcnt on the one hand and the Provinces 
on the other. A Federation of which the British India Ptovinces 
are the constituent units will thereby be brought. into existence ; 35 
but since the rights, authority and jurisdiction which will be exerclsed 
on behalf of the Crown by the Central Government do not extend to 
a.ny Indian State, unless the Ruler has agreed to their exercise for 
federal purposes in relation to the State, it follows that the o,~~_et;sion 
9f an Indian State to the Fecleration ca,nnot t<;~..ke place otherwise 40 
than by the volunhu:y act of its Ruler. The Constitutim'P Act 
cannot itself make any Indian State a member of the Federation ; 
it will only prescribe a method whereby the State ma:r accede and 
the legal consequences which will flow from the accession. ~1]1-.cre 
can be no question of compulsion so far as the States arc concerned. 45 
Their Rulers can enter or stand aside from the Federation as they 
think .fit. They have ·announced their willingness to consider 
federation with the Provinces of British India on certain terms; 
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but whereas the powers of the new Central Government in relation to 
the Provinces will cover a wide field and will be identical in the case of 
each Province, the P1·inccs have intimated that they are not pfeparcd 
to agree to the exercise by a Federal Government for the purpose • 
of the Federation of a similar range of powers in relation to them~ 5 
selves. This is a further aspect of the matter which differentiates 
the pr·oposed Federation frolll any other ; for not only will some of 
•tne constituent units be States whose subjects "\vill continue to owe 
a1legiance to their own Rulers, modified only within the. fcd~al• 
spl1ere, but the powers and authority o£ the Central GQvernment will 10 
dlffer as between one constituent unit and another. • 

151. The above is in broad outline the scheme adopted in the White 
Paper> 1. and it secws to us tlw only method by which such a Federation 
could be created. We )mvc already &'lid that them are no precedents 
to \Yhich recourse might be 1utd for guidance, though the recent 15 
devolution ol: certain powers oi the Spanish Republic, hitherto a com
p1ctely unitary State, on the new autonomous Province of Catalonia 
perhaps afionls a partial and limited analogy ; but we know of no 
Federation with constituent units_ which occupy a position similar to--
that of any Indian· State acceding to the Indian. Federation. The 20. 
latter will be unique in chaxacter among the Federations of the world; 
but though fm· that reason diff1culties and complexities are inevitable 
in the scheme proposed, we regard it as neither unnatural no:r im
practicable. It will undoubtedly demand for its successful -w-orking 
goodwill on both sides; but that is a postulate of every Federation, 25 
and our enquiry gives us no reason to suppose that goodwill wiH be 
wanting. 

152. It is p:roposcd that the Ruler of a State shall signify to the 
Crown his willingness to acce-de to the Federation by executing an In
strument of Accession ;il and this Instrument (whatever form it may 3(), 
take) will, '\ve assume, enable the powers a:n_d jurisidction of the Ruler 
in respect of those matters which he has agreed to recognise as federal 
subjects to be exercised by the federal authorities brought into 
existence by the· Constitution Act; that is to say, the Governor
General, the Federo.l Legislature, a.nd the Federal Court, but strictly 35 
within the limits defined by the Instrument of Accession. Outside 
these limits the autonomy of the States and their relations with the 
Crown will not be affected in any way by the Constitution Act. 
The list of exclusively federal subjects is set out in List I of Appendix 
VI to the White Paper, to which we have already drawn attention, 40· 

• 
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• and we nndc1·stand tho hope o.f His Majesty's Gov·:::n1mcnt to 'lx: 
that Rulers who accede \'-'--ill in general be \villi.ng to accept items 
1 to 4.8 ·of I..ist I as federal snbiccts. \V.-~ hzw\'o i:1dlccd:cd ou.r ""ievt 

"' that the L1sts iJl Appe11di .. 'i: Vl · ~.orne IJl(1(\iiic;:;,t3o~l, o_ JT'.a'tter 
45 with which vve deal hereafter; therefme. though we speah:. o£ 

. 

?r;;pDsJ.l l. 
t>,:r>:po;.ai~ ?.--3. 
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itern~1- 1 Lo· 48;y,:e- do not ,vish -to he unJers toCJd a.,3 ne:··.e~~s::u:ii·y inF·I ,,,,' 
that V>'<O; ;;;;c.: _ _:i)~: .:J.l t~-;.c·:·r~ ·it(~i LS' 

federal sphere, so iar as "''"''rcn 
that th(· cl{~·iin.h:ion u£ s~n<1e l:hc;,-,l ~:;c.~;:;~-

b Sub]ecx LL}tL.i;;, ii;J~·.:;ml•;·c··,lu-,!--

153. ltsvoulcl, v'e thinlL 'be- de;;in.ul.e r.],a;: tile I ,_,;,:~rumen.·(" oi 
10 Accession should iu all cases be in 

that the list of subjects acce-pted. bj the: F_Lllcr :Js -:·t,deral 
identica"1 in the case u[ every Sta.i:e. Ouc:-;-L[(lns · 

.,_vhether the :Fc~deral Govf:l·_11Tnent or 't'h?. l''t'dt:ral Leg1s.lcct·"rc 
contpetent in re1atimt to a pc~rli.cvlax :::;t-ate t.c do thln?,"S 

15 make certain la .. ~,rs, fmd tlw Fez-.leiJ.l c~;mt-. lllC\,\i h~~ C~!.llCd ;ypon to 
prunounc(~ upon t:bc-nr; and iL \lc-Jufd in oUr opwiun be very 
nnfortunale if the Court found itseJf cornp~lled i,-J. ;:my CJ.$--o to base" 
oits $eci::JO~l. upon s~hnC expre·ssior; or phr~~:-;eolcg:- pcculi;:,:· t-c. the 
Instrmnent under re-view and not £m.1.nd in oLhcr lncotrcm1.ents. 

ZO ~xt; we think that the lists of su bjccts accepU::d as f;~dl_;ral by 1\.ule-rs 
willing to accede to the Ff:rlt:Tation oughi: h> d.i iic:r hon1 one another 
as little as possible, c:nd th<tt a ftuk:r '\dto clesi;·e:o in his :JVvTl U1.:0e 

to except, or to reserve, sl1bjec-ts wL.ich ;:cppcar in '>vl<at \'Ve n1ay 
perhaps describe as the standard list of Lcdcml subject::; in relation 

25 to the S-tates ought to be invited to justify !::he: e::\~ception or reserva
tion, before his accession is accepted by the Crown. \Vc do nc)t doubt. 
that there are States which v;.rill be able to m<1kc out: a good case 
for the excepi:im:;_ or rc~;r.:rvation of c<::rtain E;ubjects, son1e by reac;on 
of existing treaty ri.;hts, others becaw:c they have long enjoyed 

JO special pr-ivileges (as -for exa~11plc in c:o;_mectiGn >,vith pus btl an:rtnge
mcnts, and even currency or ,~oinage) in matters which -will hcnce
f'orv,rard be the concern of the Fetleraticm.; hut in our jude;meni: it is 
im1Jortant thai deviations from the stmlclan:l b;l.- should LK:' regarded 
in ali cases as e_xc':ptimE.l and no-t be ;-_',,IJ:ni (:ted ::.1s c[ ccn:rs{;. \\''2 do 

35 not need to sav that tho accession of all Sto.Jc8 tu th.c :Fedc-:rn.U.on -vrill 
be \Velcmne; but there can be no oillig<:dj,)u c·c1 tLHo CnJ\Hl to accr:pt 
an accession, when~ the exceptions or reservations ~ought to he Inade 
by the H.uler are such as to make the accession illu30lT or merely 
colourablc. 

40 

45 

154. Vile rezard the States ar~ an essential element in an Ail-India 
Federation; TJnt a Ft.:Ueration •,vhicll comt_Fio;ed i:he r)rovinces and 
only an insigni'J'ics.nt number nf Lhe States \'-muld sc:trccly be 
deserving of tbe name. This is recognised in the \VJ1ite Pape1·, 
where it is proposed that the l-''ederation sl1al1 be brought into exist-
ence by the issue of a Proclama,tion by His Majesty, but that no such 
Proclamation shall be issued until the Rulers ol States representll1.g 
not less than half the aggregate population of tbe St<1tes and en titkd_ 
t9 not less than half the scats to be allotted to tho States in the 

Accr,s;ion ol 
<OLo[flcient 
nn;nlwr 
of StQlc5 
a CO<H[iti<,n 
prccedertl w 
l>vJuation. 

• 
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Federal Upper Chamber have signified to His Majesty their desire • 
to accede to i:he Fcderation.t VVc accept the principle of this proposal. 
Vile observe also that it is pwposed that both Houses of Parliament 
should first present an Address to His Majesty praying that the 
Proclamation may be issued. Vile approve this proposal, because 5 
Parliament has a right to satisfy itself not only that the prescri.bed 
numl;er of States have in fact signified their desire to acced~t, but 
also that t11e :financial, economic, and political concliticns necessary 
for the successful establishment of the Federation upon a sound and 
stable basis l1ave been fulfilled. This is a matter which we discuss 10 
more fully in a subsequent part of our Report, and it is unnecessary 
to do m.ore than allude to it here.2 We note also in passiitg t11at the 
establishment oi autonomy in the Provinces is likely to precede the 
establishment of 'lhe Federation ; but in our judgn1ent it is desirable, 
if not essential, that the same Act should lay down a constitution 15 
for both, in order to -make clear the full intention of Parliament. 

155. VVe have spoken above of the rights, authority and juris
diction of the Crmvn in and over the territories of Brltish India. 
But the Crown also pos::>esses rights, authority and juriSdiction 
elsewhere in lildia, including those rights which arc comprehcnded•2o 
under the name of paramountcy. All these are at present 
exercised on behalf of the Crown, under the genentl control 
of the Secretary o'f State, by the Governor-General in Council; 

•and it will be necessary that they should also be resumed 
in_ their entirety into the hands of the Crown. But cleB.i:ly ~ey- 25 
cannot under the ne\v Constitution be exercised on behalf of the 
Crown by any federal authority, save in so fa:r as they fall \Vithin t~ 
federal sphere, and only thC'n when they affect a State which has 
TICccdcd to the Fedcro:lion. The White Paper proposes that (subject 
to the exception ·which \-Ve have mentioned) they should in future be 30 
exercised by the representative of the Crown in his capacity as 
Viceroy; and that, in order to 11ut the distinction beyond doubt, the 
ofhcc of Covcrnor-Gencral O:>honld l)C severcLl from that of Viceroy.3 
\Ve agree \·vilh wlJ<tt \VC concdvc to lJc the principle underlying 
this propo,;al, 1mt we are not clear that the method employed to 35 
give eHcct to it .is entirely appropriate. VYe agree that there must 
be a leg;.tl dWerc-ni.i<'i.tion of fu.ndions in the future; ancl it may 
well be that His ::Yiajesty >Vill be pleased to c0nstitute two separate 
offices fo1· this puqJose. , But_w_c _as~\lm.e~.,that . .J:o;r...ma.no/"'::Yea-r-fr""t 
cG~kel'f~l~~:rte~tUt6~5'~S~-;viil-·continue to 15etl"efd by the 40 
same person, and, so long as this is so, we think that the title of 
Viceroy should attach to him in his double capacity; we do not 
presume to suggest a designation for the separate office whose 
incumbent wiH represent the Crov.rn in its relations with the States 
outside the Federal sphere. But the suggestion which we have made 45 

1 Whit.ePape:r, Proposal4. 
'Infra, para. 268. 
~White Paper, In trod., para. 10. 
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involves no depa.:dnre_from--the--u-nderlying;-p-r"inclple--or--"tlie-"\Vhlte 
Paper that outside the Federal sphere the States relations wHl be 
exclusively with tbe Crown and that the right to tender advice 
to the Crown in this regard will lie with His Majesty's Government~ 
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Tlte rhea. of J:.·edaal Jurisdiction 
156. Tl1.e a.rea o:f J:'edcEti i o.ri::dicf:){ill_ '>vi1 [ex-tend ~G qJJ::~ ~Jxs·:: i~~sta.;_,ce. 

to.tb.c whole o£ British Jn-dia., \Yhich com1xiscs s..t the presem: time 
the Govcnwr:s' 1?l'O'.--inc . .-.;;s '"''d tbr,; CLi:.;i Co.nJ.nJ-iss:im:Bi.}/ P:_-(jrinl'"2S of 

Area CJf 
Fecieratic;o. 

British Baluchist;n::, J:_)(~Lhi, a:ra, C'oorg. 
10 and Nicoh.u.r .lc~laJ~cls, n.nd _:~(knJ -, .. ,,~- gi,·,~- ;>UOYi 

holding that Aden ~Loulu htL,cdv:tth ,;_·;:;_"eSc -tc b. 
I_ndi~t .. As ~cg<:nl~ t_he St~:tes \~.'hich 1:12. >:c acccc~sd _: o 
tue 1ederal JUnschchon \-,'111 e:xt:end Lc tnc·,_n C''-lJ'/ Hl 

!lE~i.t.J~-~ v<l·!kb the Ru12J: oi -t};;o, StaLe lEtS agi•:'-1::/: i!-' 
15 oi .Acce~;sion to Zl.Ccept as federaL 

157. Tho Scttlcrr::.ent of Jvh:n wi.nc::b ·u: 

ftclrninistc.u,d t;y the Go\·e1:~ n:Lr. 
Pn::,ikr..:·c. U:k- I1j 

,_-r 

'2.- .h~l,_ 

eratioD. 
of -[hose 

ZO connnor:J.V P:;JJ1.c:t·Y·r!-- -.-_·n •,-~)_ i-.~ ;:_1,-,-;;;.~· 

teJritory; has since 1 t-J 11 .rested_ >vi til I-ri,-, \_, ·;r_;(- rnr i:::·;_{:. 1'-/ :;d 

ha:ve also sincB the sa-n:;c d;r;::o b2cu -;'cc '-' and 
polit:!ca1 affairs oi the ScitlemenL. acT::lngemc:::Its in 
192E:, an annual contribu-Uon, subject to ~1. maxi:num nf £1SiJ,000. 

25 but which a.mountc-; at the nwmcnt cnl_y to some £120,000, is rrw.de 
:from fudian revenues tc-, milit;:~ry and cxptndit-;_JJ:e on thiC· 

II Settlement and the Protectorate. The pq_,ulation of -the ~:JeU:leD:tcrlt 
is prcclominan:'~ly Ar:=tb, the Indian lJorniJ.cJ_tion, '\':hich is lJuY::o;·.,cc:..· o-f 
great commercial importance, numOering only· a.bout one se--;;enth o£ 

30 the -..vhole. 
158 Proposals for Indian ccnstituticnal reform incovit"oly 

"'ne®essit¥<-~.ted consideration of the bbu-e nosi-licm ,_,f A_dcn, and iu 
particular of the q·weslion. v.,rhether the Sett.ic~ner.t could s~:tls·r~Lc:torily 
Jve included in Hw ne1v arr<:1ngements, m_- ",vhd:hec- it. ·wo(rld not ()::; 

35 preferable to tn1nsfer responsibility tor its civil 21dmit1istfatic:1 -to 
His Niajcsty's Government, in vtbom milibry and political. .respon
sibility for the Settlement and complete responsibility for the ,_,Jf2.ir3 
of the hinterland already vests. '\;\/c havt: nsccived strong TE:JXCSt'n

tations against any alteration in the status of Aden front important 
40 a.nd influential Indi8.-n interests. On the other l1and \':e hccve received 

Te:rrese:c.tations in favonr of transfer fron1 the An-1-b popnh1.tiOH ''vho 
<tppear to view. vvith some :J.pprehcnsion the possi'l.1~lity tha-i: Aden 
may permanently remain a part of British India. 

1 White Paper, I'roposals5, 56-60. 
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159. \Ve recognise the natural reluctance 0£ Indian. puhlic c>pinion J,fl 

to sever a connection of almost a century's standing \Vith an {~g1~ation area the development of which is largely clue to Indian cnte-:-- B-dtish 

prise and where much Indian capital is engaged. But great ~~~~:~1-
5 importance must also be attached to the interests and the feelings of mended, 

the Arab majority of the population of the Settlement. VVe are 
impressed apart from this by the geogTapl:dcal nomo'LeD;;;ss o£ ~\dc:n. 

10 

from India ; by the dif6.culties of merging it ::satisfactorily in a new 
Indian Federation; by the impracticability of a complete divorce 
between the civil administration of the Settlement en the one hand 
and political-and military control of the Settlement and Protectorate 
on the other ; and by the anomaly of including in such new con
stitutional arrangements as may be approved for India an area pre
dominantly P..rab in population. already to some extent under 

15 Imperial control, and in practice inseparable from the Aden Pro
tectorate for which India lias ceased to be in any 1,vay 1·esponsible. 
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The constitutionally anomalous position which would arise• in 
regarci to Defence, if the present arrangements were allowed 
to continue under the new constitution, would be particularly 
marked. We me, mo1·eover, inclined to see some force in 20 
the argument that it is desirable on general grounds, given 
the importance of Aden from a strategic standpoint to the 
Empire in the East as a whole, and not merely to any individual 
unit, that its control should vest in the Home Government. After 
full consideration we are of opinion that the administration of the 25 
Settlement of Aden should be transferred from the Government ·of 
India to His Majesty's Government not later than the date o{ the 
establishment of Federation. In reaching this conclusion we have 
not ignored the apprehensions expressed by Indian interests con
m~cted with Aden as to the possible prejudicial effect of a transfer 30 
upon their position. We have, however. ascertained that His 
Ma.jcsty's Government are prepared in the event of tr3,nsfer not 
merely to 1·elieve India of her annual financial contribution, but to 
pre~crvc a right of a1)peal in judicial cases to the Bombay :High 
Court ; to maintain (in the absence of any radical change in present 35 
economic circumstances) the existing policy of making Aden a free 
port ; to leave nothing undone to lcccp the administration at its 
present standard ; and to impose no additional taxation unless in 
their opinion such a course is quite inevitable. They are fi1rther 
prepared to agree that a proportion of Indian Service personnel shall lo 
be retained for some years after the date of transfer ; that no racial 
discrimination shall be permitted; and that British Indian subjects 
shall be allowed to enter the Protectorate under precisely the same 
conditions as any other B1·itish subjects. These assurances ought, in 
our view, adequately to meet the apprehensions to which \V'e h~e 45 
1·eferred above. 
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• 

HlO. \Ve cOJne lastly to ·the proposctls in the \Vhite Paper which 
relate to the Federal Government and Lcgislature.l Much that we 
helVe said ln connection with the rroviHccs upplies equally to the 
Centre, but then: are t~pcci~tl problemt~ connected with the httter for 5-
which there neither is nm cau Oe any provincial counterpart. The 
'Fe{lentlGovernmcnt \Villbe thepointuf contact between the Provinces 
a.nd the Indi<m States which accede to the Federation; it will be the 
connecting link between all the constituent units as such, and there 
must exist at the Ce11tre a residuary and ultimate responsibility for 10 
the peace and tranquillity of the whole of India. The authority 
and [unctionB of the GOvernor-General as the representative of the 
Crown asstlme in all these spheres a particular importance, 
especially in relation to Defence and Exte1·nal Affairs; and in 
connexion •vith the latter subjects the problems associated with a 15 
dyarchical system have to be exG.mined. \Ve propose to consider, 
first, the Federal Executive and the Federal Legislature and the 
relations between the two; and. secondly, the relations between the 
Federation and its constituent units, that is, the Provinces and those 
Indian States which have become members of the Federation. 20 

( 1) THE FEDERAL ExEcUTIVE. 

1Gl. The present executive authority in India, both in civil and in 
military matters, is the Governor-General in CounciL The members 
of the Governor-General's Executive Council, of whom not less than 
three must be persons who have been for at least ten years in the 25 
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30 

35 

40 

se:.··vicc of the C· otvn in Indis.. :.tre ~w tho CrowE, and their 
appoi~1tn1ents are in practice lC!T <-'.. c~ rv,-." tbeno Js 
no st.at"Gtory .tirnit. -The Ccnnnander-in-CLie:f til'J11gh 
not neceC>S<'l-.;-ily, a 1·r:cinLer o-F th:; Cc~n;;:-il, 2nd in that ca.sc lJ:J.S rank 
and pr<::::Ct(l,_'ncc, -.wxt <•.ft::_c· ·the Gnv(~rnc;:-GcnenJ..l h_.~n;.sdi. The p :c:-;cnx 

~~~~-~~f~~l ~~-~,~~~t~;(~~;e~~~~~r~~~:~~l~~~ ~t~~~~J L~~~,~\'~:J~; ~:-L~~~~L'-~~~--~,- -\~)_tltcL i;_~ 
Governor-General pr.::sides at wc;jtings ot llf2 ~tr;_d tllt~ clv~ision 

;:_I th; /:<dority o~i tlux'? ~Fescnt prevaj_Js, Gove~-nor-
vcncTcUltZtS 2 c~cstlD~S ·vote :;.n the e'venf. u± ~"n ''"''''''' 
may, it any 1n8asure is prc}vo~,eJ. \VlJ ~s~-' C.n 
SJ..t'ety, tranquiliity 01· i:.l\-c;_C::J-~::; o{ f~::_-i-tic}l th<-,;-co.i, 
o·v~.;~~rni.e 'the CoucH;i-L -::_~: "-, ;:-~;,-- .,-~,:;ec--· 

quileci -t~J have been. in U1c se··vju; <.ll th~ C:tu x.D i;-\ :..~-L,_Llc: c;.,_ ,-. ' ' ~,;x~;J:c<ty 

~l~~~~l:d~~~~~~-ny~;;~~E ~~~:~:~-,~~e.;,~-\~~i~;c~~\~-:?~/, ~~:~0}': ~~ ''' '~cl··-· "\",11~;.~\(~~ 
FillZ\.UCc Member by a ];n;rs,:n t;vitn Ecrv· ·~Lt\ ""'"''."''' 

" \~'Qite P;;_p(;-r, PropGsd~ 6--55. 
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United J(ingdom; .An official is nGt quali.f_,_ed_ io_r dection cv~. -"· n1ember 
*of either Charnber of the Cent-;:-al Lcgis1c.ture, ~md i£ any non-official 
metnbct of citheT Cha.n"tbcr ~1ccept~ o[{ice. '-<'-Hle:t t!L'-' Cl:-,J\YE in India 
his seat is vacated; but every -member of tlw G-ovv..::nDr-Ccnera.l"s 

5 Council becomes an ex-officio member of one d the Cll<tmher~ and 
has the right o-f attending and addressi>Lg the otl1er, though li" ca;o_-r_ot, 
be a member of both. The Exet:utive C,Jvernmcnt is not respon:o.ibie 
\o t!fle Itfdian Legislature, but onlv to the S::;crei:arv of State and -thu.'! 
to Parliament; 3-1}{1 t11e Govcrnot~-Gcner:tl in Conr~ciL Lt S<.l.t-isllcd -!_:hat. 

10 a4:ly'- clcmanU for supply V.-'hich h<:cs been refused. by the Lcgisl:J:i:lvl: 
Assembly is essential to the disch~tr.ge of his nospons-ibili't:ie:;, CMJ act 
as if it had been assented to, notwithstanding the refusal of the 
demand or any reduction in its amount by the Legisl8.tive .Assembly, 
The Governor-General himself has also power in caso of Ctn8rgency 

15 to authorise such expenditure as may i:n his opinion be necessary for 
the safety or tranquillity of British India, or any part thereof. These 
provisions secun; the complete independence of the Exec:utive, though 
the Legislatur-e can and does cxcl"Cise an .in.Ducnce U]JOJ\ policy in a. 
marked and increasing c.legrce. 

20 162, The VVhi.te Paper proposes that, as in the case of the Govern-or 
in a Province, the executivt~ power and authmity of the Federation 
shall vest in the Gove1·nor-Gellera.l as the 1·eprcscntativ(· of the .King.1 

This power and authori-ty ,.v·i11 he deriv-ed from the Constitution Act 
itself, but the Goven1o1·-General --;,vill c1Jso exercise such 11rerogativr) 

25 powers of the Crown (not being powers inconsistent with the Act) 
as His Majesty may be pleased to delegate to him. The .f:ormer is to 
include the supreme command of the militarv, naval and air forces 
in India, but it is proposed that po1Ner sho~ld be reserved to His 
Majesty to appoint c't ComrnanUer-in-ChiPf to exerci-se in relation to 

30 those forces such powers and functions as way b(:; a.s~~ign-ed to him. 
In relation to a State which is a mem_bcr of the Fe.-dcration the execu
tive authority will only extend to such matters as the Ruler has 
accepted as falling within the fed€!ral sphere by his Instrument of 
Accession. It is then proposed that there shall b-e a Council of 

35 Ministers,2 chosen and summoned by the Governor-General and 
holding office during his plea·sure, to aid and advise him in the· 
exercise of the powers conferred on him by the Constitutioh Act 
other than his po1vers relating to { 1) defence, external affairs and 
ecclesiastical affairs, (2) the administration of British Baluchistan, 

Executivr; 
powr;.r and 
authority of 
Fcdcr<!tkin 
io De vtsh'd 
in GowTnot
Gc,eJa1. 
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a11d (3) matters left by the Act to the Governor-General's discretion.3 40 
In respect of certain specified matters the Governor-General, like the 
Governor oi a Province, is declared to have a'' special responsibility''; 
and his Instrument of Iush·uctions will direct him to be guided • 
by the advice of his Ministers in the sphere in which they have the 
constitutional right to tender it, unless in his opinion one of his 45 

1 White Paper, Proposal 6. 
1 White Paper, Pro:posal 13. 
• White Paper, Proposals 5, 11 and 13. 
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special responsibilities is involved, in which case he will be at liberty 
to act in such manner as he judges requisite for the fulfilment of that 
special responsibility, even though this may be contrary to the advice 
which his Ministers have tendered.1 

1G3. It will be seen that the White Paper proposals are the same 5 
(mutatis mutandis) ior the Federal, as they are for the Provincial, 
Executive. It is not therefore necessa1-y for us to repeat what we 
have already said on the subject, and especially on the importance 
which will attach to the Governor-General's Instrument of Instruc
tions. The Instrument will direct him to appoint as his :Ministers 10 
those persons who ·will best be in a position collectively to command • 
the confidence of the Legislature ;t. and this direction, taken in 
coni unction with the proposals which we have set out, is, as we have 
said elsewhere, the correct constitutional method of bringing into 

•existence a system of responsible government. We observe that 15 
Ministers are to advise the Governor-General in the exercise of the. 
powers conferred on him by the Constitution Act (other thafl. po.:ers 
mlating to the subjects which we -have mentioned above) ; and we 
assume therefore that they will not be entitled to advise him in tht 
exercise of any prerogative powers of the Crown which may be 20 
delega-ted to him, presumably in the Let-ters Patent Constituting 
the of11ce. Y..lc nxc oi opinion that this is a pmper distinction to draw; 
and t1mt Ministers should not, for example, have the right to advise 
on the exercise of such a pmrogative of His Majesty as the grant of 
honour;;, if His Majesty should be pleased to delegate a limited power 25 
:for that purpose. The1·e is no interference here with the principle 
of 1·esponsible government, for-.it---is--ilot---pt·o-posed ·that His Majesty 
should be empowered to delegate any powers which are inconsistent 
with the Act. 

164. V.!e pass to a consideration of some special questions which 30 
arise in connection -..vith the Federal Executive. and they may 
conveniently be discussed under the following heads ;-

(i) The nature of the Governor-General's special responsi-
bilities ; 

(ii) the Governor-General's selection of Ministers; SS 
(iii) the Reserved Departments ; 
(iv) the Governor-General and the Federal Administration ; 
(v) the special powers of the Governor-General. 

(i) Nature of the Governor-General's Special Responsibilities 
165. The \Vhite Paper defines the matters in respect of which the 40 

Governor-General is declared to have a special responsibility in the 
following terms :-(a) the prevention of any grave menace to the 
})eace or tranquillity of India, or any part thereof ; (b) the safe
guarding of the financial stability and credit of the Federation ; 

1 White Paper, Proposal21. 
a White Paper, Proposal 1~. 
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(c) the safsguan.Eng of the legitin1ate interests crf minorities; (d) tLe 
securing to the members oi Public :3ervices of any righ-ts pmvicl...::cl for 
them by the Constitution Act and the safeguarding of their legitimate 
interests; (e) thf, prevention r_jf coc:nnerci.::Ll disc!·iJnincti:iurr · 

5 protec"tior~ \)_f tLe eig-hts of any- Indiar~ :::~tab, J.nv 
affects the admillistratiGn uf ~vLy tlls ,l~~ ;chco:::l art.(~. 
cdrttrol of the Governor-GeneraL 

!136. All that we have said on_ to the GO''. ernor .of Rcsponsi
bilitvfm 
[ll-<>U'il!ld a Province applies \-'>ith equal, ~f 

Governor-GeneTal, and we have lii:tle to tu ; i:. 'fi 10 (, nvernor-- lt~uq_uillhy 

GeneraL u3 the au thodty in \,..-hum -Liw- ·~- ;~c1-u5i·;e TeS[:J.-Jllsibiiitv for o[ bi.d!a. 

the defence o£ Tndia ls vested, 1r;o-;si:: T,F-r-;essa.ri.lv 
according l,l_) lJis o vu ,,.heJ.:c tl-;_e p~~a.c;:: or 
TndiCL, or ;:-J..ny par.---t vf ie:; t!u:t·c:teEr; -' everj 1.1: be 

15 therel)y co.mp<:·Il.cd ch,s::;:.e;.Jt iJ"C,~!; ::}-;,:~ ;-v:h ~c· ~,:ow:en~6 Je; 

30 

35 

40 

45 

i:t)_s 1\'Eni3tc_r~, 1}i_iti-Jin ('l\'."7 ' sp;:wn:; lHlt, s':c_::>:o ,~·e .~.:.o:,; T10 
his· MiniSters will have equally at heart the d pc:ace 
and tranquiJJity, we hope that -,ve ma.y .?.,ssnrne that dificrences of 
opiniqp_ behveen them and the Go-vcmm-Gene:rs.l OF )d1is subject will 
<>eldom, ii ever, arise. · 

167. Federal l\1inistcrs '\.Vill T!I'_dcr th:.:: \!\/h-ltc P8_per proposah; 
become responsible for :finance; but (to the Second .Report of the 
}'edentl Structure Committee of 13th u;::3f' it is T&cognised 
to be " a fundamenta1 conclition of the success of the new Cm~stitrl'
ti~n that no· room should be left for doubt~ as to the abJitv of India 
to maintain her financi_;:;J stability and credit} both at l~orne and 
abroad,'' and that it is therefore nece<>sary" to n:::scrve tot he Governor-

9General in regard to bttclgeb:uy ar:-rangcn<en.ts ancl bocrcnving such 
essential pmvers as would enable him. to intervene if rnethods I!Vere 
being pursued wbich '\vould ;n l1i.s opini_on seriottsly prejudice the 
credit of India in the money Inarkets of the '.vorld." To this ·we 
might add that the grave responsibilities which attach to the Govemox~ 
General in the matter of defence afford a further and no less cogent 
reason. In our opinion, though the expression " budgetary arrange
ments and borrowing" indicates generally the sphere in which it is 
desirable that the Governm-General should have pcn,vcr, if necessary, 
to act, it would be unwise to attempt to clefinc this special xe.sponsi.
bility in more precise terms than are proposed in the Vi7hite Paper. 
Any further directions for the guidance of the Governor-General 
>Vould find a more appropriate place in his bstrumc-:nt of Instructions, 
as indeed the Joint Memorandum of the B-t.itish-Tndi;:u1 Delegation 
sUggests. The '\l/hite Paper also proposes, rightly in our opinion, 
tl!at the Governor-General shoulcl be errHJ(YI.Verec\ in his dlscn;tion 
but after cons~ltation with his lvii.nister:<>,- ·t;- ~i)Pc~int a fina;1~iai 
adviser to assist him il1 the discharge of this special responsibility.1 

The British-Indian Delegation concur, provided it is made clear that 
1 White Paper, Proposall7. 

Page 85 
the :financial adviser is not intended to interfere in the day to day 
administration of financial business ; and they suggest indeed that 
it would be an advantage if he were designated the adviser to the 
Ministry as a whole as well as to the Governor-GeneraL We think 

5 that he must be regarded technically as the Governor-General's 
adviser, but his advice ought to be available to Ministers and we hope 
that they will freely consult him. We have no doubt that the 
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Governor~General >vill always endeavour to secure the appointment 
of a person acceptable to his Ministers ; for since we may assume that 
he will be a person selected not only by reason of his financial qua.li- 10 
fications Out also for his tact and commonsense, the value of his 
seJ.·viccs would ln om: judgment be no less diminished if he held him
self aloof from Ministers than if he sought to interfere in matters 
outside his proper functions. We think that such an adviser, if the 
right selection is made, may prove of the greatest assistance both to 15 
the Governor-General and to lVIinisters and that the more successiul 
he is in the performance of the duties ~ttaching to his off1ee, the.less 
likelihood will there be of exercise by the Governor-General of 
any of his special powers. 

168. We have nothing to add to what we have already said with 20 
regard to the special responsibilities specified under (c), {d) ar1d e). 
As regards (f), ''the protection of the rights of any Indian State," 
we have already expressed the view that this special responsibility 
only 0.11plies where there is <1. conflict between rights arising under 
the C011stitution Act and those enjoyed by a State outside the 25 
fcdcr:-:W. sphere. It may be necessary for the Governor-General to 
deal with such a conflict not only in his capacity as the executive 
head of the Federation but also in his capacity as the rep1·esentative 
of the Crown in its relations with the States; but his special • 
responsibility must necessarily arise in the first capacity only. The 30 
responsibility specified in (g) calls for no comment since it is plain 
that the Governor-Genc.ralmtlst be free to exorcitJe his own judgment 
iK any matter which affects the administration of any of the reserved 
departments, even though it arises primarily within th.e ministerial 
sphere. • • ::fs 

{ii) The Governor-General's Selection of Ministers • 
169. [As in the case of the Provinces, it is proposed that federal 

Ministers nmst be, or become within a stated period, m-embers of one 
or other Chamber of the Lcgis1ature.1 VVc have expressed the opinion 
that the Governor o[ a Province ought not to be tllUs restricted in his 40 
choice of Ministers, and vve thi.nk that in principle the choice of the 
Governor~Gencral ought similarly to be unrestricted. The reasons 
which lcLl us to the above conclusion in regard to the Provinc_es do 
not however apply with the same force, and we have no d-oubt that 
it would be very rarely, if at all, that the Governor-General would 45 
fmd it necessary or. desirable to appoint· Ministers who are nQt 

' White Paper, Proposal13. 
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members of the Legislature or unlikely to become members within 
the prescribed period. Since also it is proposed that tbere shall be a 
small element nominated by the Governor-General in the Upper 
Chamber of the Legislature, the question is even less likely to arise 
in practice ; but we think nevertheless that no distinction should be 5 
nacle in this particular respect between the Federation and the 
Provinces.] 

Jiii) The Reserved Departments 
170. The White Paper proposes that the Govemor-General shall 

hirnseU direct and control the administration of the Departments 10 
of Defence, E::<::ternal Af£3.irs o.nd Ecclcsia·stical Affairs ; 1 these 
matters will therefore remain outside the ministerial sphere, and the 
Governor-GeneraYs responsibility v.-""ith respect to them. will be to 
the Secretary of State and thus ultimately to Parliament. The 
Governor-General c-ould not, it is plain, undertake in person so great 15 

• 
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an administrative burden, and it is thcn;fme proposed that he should 
be assi.-stcd by not mo-re th_an tl-uee Counsellors \\l~o 1vill be appolnte(i 
by him and ·whose sala;-ies and conchiinns of service \dll1"~e prescl"ibed 

"" b}t order in Cm.~,·tcil.::: Since also it is ncce::~::>J,r_i that the C.:;-m--cn1'Jr-· 
20 General should ha-ve a spokesman in the Leg_islatnrc on_ Elatters 

25 

connected '\vit~ the Rcscr-,;ul ;,:~;c,ch Co·:,n·:;·::olki-r wl\l. lx~ 
e:-\~--officio a_n 8.(1cliti<:ona1 me:nber Cbc.l'_l·h-:~c·s of 1-!le T./'o,,:Jsbtc-;-..e 
for all. pmToses, though -,vithou-l: t.r~e -cigi1t to vnl:e , o=u1c: , •. -0 o.ssum.8 
th-at tb:txe \\•.ill ]_;e Hu LeeoL.rlctioJ1 'At hi.s Tiglli; ·t:u ·i:~t.kt: _ra.r·t in 2".ny of rhe 
debates in the Legislature if he desires to du so. 

Defence 
171. The J.)cpartrnen·i- of Deiencc is ;>~ cs .. ntiG;: Dcp;_;_.rt:::::cent. "~0l~ It _;s 

n;;;pon~ihle i'o1· -the 6C.fc.1JC0 '-'~ :Ls:'.cl.L:::. _i~-._ al! [c:; -<1:;1; :crs. \·,'JJ.l cb,o-r 
cu.:L~;,-iu.::d --xii.L i;;.~.(-t"~l;J..l ,;p._; ";-.· .,--,,-,:;,_-.~~--~J ''--'; 

30 in<-/asion.. 'The 30be:t J01d chJ-_pi:;··- Gtl the .l.-:·n i.i' 
v;hicb £orrns part ·~l l;h~- Co n_·,_r-:c_~:_;,j,:_,n_'s it 
unllct~E--ssar:y for -us t;:;. d.l,c;i_'LSS :1::_ cor-;_,- ··iet:odl c ;o..,rlCi 
COiY1plexiti<:S 0\: t_i--dO:: 'Iital Slibje.:): ltS '"•C:iC:•': ·::c \_jL() 

not desire either tn add tc · (T l;n:1.li fy t1:>"it· .-;£ 110 

35 problem.' Their investi.gation led thm;-, indoecl '"' u conc1usion 
which.,differs, in its cnnsti-tutionc;l aspect, fmm our o,y-,-1_, t11.~t on the 

tl facts .of the matter we fi.nd (;UTi:ielves in cmnplch; n.grcem.::;nt \'~litll 
them. 

• 

• 

'-\Vbite f<cpcor, 1-'CO~lO%) J.l. -It i:; ,-,l~r; P:OlV>Sdi a,<lf ~he Guvmnor~ 
Gf'IKral sbe1ll himo.2lf d1rect :md c01 •l>ol tlle adrni"istrcd.Jmt of i>nhe-l• B;,luchi~
tan (White l-'apcr, ProposalS) ; bn1 there will not o,, a Re~erv<•d Pepanment 
of British Bc!lnchist~m, -.vhich wil! be a Chid Cm:lulis~',one;.-'~ Pro-Fine!" and wfll 
~e in ilO di!Iere11t position from othe-r Chi<"l Commissioners' Provinces, 
that i\-Tinisters v .. ';n nol advise the Goi'Prnor--Gencr~d ;n rdaciun b 
administration. 
~White l'apcr1 Proposal 12 . 
s Report, Vo!. I, paras. 111-126. 

172. The commission, convinced that d \'archy in Llw Ccn Lrctl 
Government \vas wholl yinad1Ttissiblc, inquirccl \Vbethe.ran J-'O ti1erpLcn 
was feasible >vh_ich would provide adcquatdy -(oT the needs o£ lnclie~;-~ 
defence and offer at tlle c;,1me Time an earlier pnJspect {o,· l1nthc: 

5 const.itutionc<l advance; ant~ tbey ~'Ltgg·esl:i;d ;-;_s tbe possihle 
ans\ver tbat tb0 protection of tbc 1ndi::m frontiers shon~d not, at anv 
rate for a long time to come, be regarded <>.sa function o£ au lndial.~ 
Government in relation v,·ith an Indian Legi:olahn·c, but as a 
:responsibility to be assumed 'by the l1nperial Go,-:.:rnm~Cnt.l This 

10 plan has not, \Ve thinl;:-, fcn:nd n.r.lvoc;J_~-cs c"·cn th::;sc ,-;ho 
\VOUl(l be prepared to ClSScnt gt~lHO:C:l1l_y tn tl~e Of tb_e 
Commission ; a11d lt s~ems -Lo ns i:o avo-lei the cllificuHies o[ one kind 
of dyarchy by crr::ating wh<.tt is in_ s-u.bs-tz:;cc.<:o:, Lf 1"\.c:rt. i._u {ry.::n\, ?..not\w;r, 
\Ve are mwiilling for reasons which we have already gi'-'Gll thCJ,t the 

15 probJcm of defence should for ever bar the way -to any form of 
responsibility at the Centre, and "ve a.r-e prcparc(l to accept the 
risks 1.vhieb. we rccog.ni_c;e to he incplicit in ~·- clyarcllic;d sysleuJ ; buL 
it is an essential condition of the c..::pe:riment that in the sphere of 
clefence the Cover:cor-General's r·e::;ponsiHlity sho-c1ld remain un-

20 divided and unimpaired and that the Departli1ent of Defence should 
be under his exclusive direction and controL It should be remem
bered also that it is through this agency that the obligation "\Yill -be 
discharged \.vhich the Crown has assumed for the protection, '\vhether 
externally or internally, of the States. H.esponslble British-India 

25 opinion does not deny the necessity :for the reservation, though the 
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• • Joint Memorandum of the British-India Delegations seeks to add 
certain qualifications, to which we shall refer later; and we proceed 
therefore to a consideration of some of the more important questions 
which it involves .. 

17~1. No department o£ Government can be_ completely self- 30 
contained, ::mel a Department of Defence is no exception to the rule. 
Its acllllinisirahon docs not iilclceclnormally impinge upon the work 
of olhcr Departments, save in time of \\'<tT or other grave emergency; 
but its policy and plans may be greatly influenced by theirs, and l!>y 
the knowledge tllat it is able to rely upon their co-operatiol'l at 35 
~noments of crisis. It is vital, therefore,. that where defence policy 
IS concerned the Department should be able to secure that its views 
prevail in the event of a difference of opinion. The special responsi
bility which it is proposed that the Governor-General sball have in 
respect of any matter a-ffecting the administration of the Departments 40 
under his direcL control will enable him in the last resort to secure 
that action is not taken in thC ministerial sphere which might conflict 
with defence policy; and he \vill also be able to avail himself of 
the pm.ver which the Federal Government will possess to give direc
tions as to the manner in which the executive authority in the 45 
Provinces is to be exercised in relation to any matter affectin_g the 
administration of a federal subject, since Defence is none th~Iess a 

• 1 Report, Vol. II, paras. 195-215, 
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federal subject because rcservid. Thus the maintenance of communi- • 
cations, especially on mobilisation, is a vital military necessity, a~d 
the Governor-General must have power in case of need to issue 
dil'cctions to the Railway Authority, or to require the Minister in• 
charge of communications to take such action as the Governor- 5 
General may deem advisable. In the provincial sphere questions 
may arise with regard to the control of lands, buildings or equipment 
maintained or required by the Department, or with regard to such 
matters <1~ facilities for manceuvres or the efficiency and well-being 
of defence personnel stationed in provincial areas. In all matters of 10 
tlris kind wlt(~rc there; is a clii-Tcrcncc of opinion with other authorities, 
the f1llal responsibility for a decision, if defence policy is concerned, 
must rcsL with the Governor-General and his views must prevail. 

174. It rnay be assumed that in practice tEe willing co-operation 
of the ot-her de-partments of Government-Federal or Provincial-will 15 
render unnecessary any 1·ccourse to these special powers ; and we 
should view with dismay the prospects of any new ~onstitution, if 
the relations between the ministerial and the reserved Departments 
we1·c conducted in an atmosphere of jealousy or antagonism. The 
influence oi the Governor-General will no doubt always be exerted 20 
to secure co-ordination and harmony; but it may well be that some 
pexmancnt co-ordinating machinery will be desirable. The British
India Joint Memorandum suggests a statutory Committee of Indian 
Defence which in other respects would be modelled on the Committee 
of Imperial Defence ; but we are not sure that its authors fully 25 
appreciate the position and functions of the latter, since it is not a 
statutory body and its value is perhaps increased by that very fact. 
Vile are disposed to think that a body with statutory powers and duties 
might emllarras:; il1e Goven1or-General and even be tempted to 
encroach upon his functions. A consultatiVe body established at the 30 
Governor-General's- discretion would not be open to that criticism 
and might, we think, have many advantages. 
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together ··.vith such axncndmen:ts. if any, as he may :tecm:nmend" A 
p:wvisic:.n o.f tbis kh1ei ('."'hich hcv-, D:::~-rr.inion c1.s "\YCU a~' lmlian 
precedent in its favonr) ma:y-, >ve G:J.ink, prove exhcmeJy useful for 

s 45 the pml_)ose of a.voi_ding o-r mitigating 8. c0:nflict between tl1e C-o•Ienlor, 
or perhaps the GoYernm: anJ his j\IiDio;)LC1"3, ,_.,m'i. tile .L,.::glsl.atm:e, 
and '"'ill aHord ,::;-~po:::-tuniti.ec:. fc1:· --... -Licl:,_ "Cul<.l n:_:,·t· 
othenvise be o,vailzble. 

~ V)..".hite Paper, Proposal 88. 

] 4 ·t, Tt js prop,,~-,er} t]J 

s!Lc;H noi' e.x.!:~!ld iD an<.r 
be an ExclFdcd Area 
r0lation to tht: fonne:t 

Page 59 
of f;, P1 <:" i1_:_.~.i.a) 

h 

S the administ~·:-cttic'D; i:~ -t'v': cci.SC of. ·dy·. ls..-Uei il"" h 't~c~_::o::·n~~ rrj :·-,;·:yD 

t~;;~~~~~l~~sr~~~~~~)i~~;)~·he (~~.:~;-~:;.~~1,3.r ~.~esc> t;;~! 1 ;l~~·t'(~t~Ol,Jt ~;~ T~~: :_::~:>:.~-~;;~}. 
gi·ven at his discretion, "';vitl1 a.ny exceptlous or :llodJical.im:..s "lvhicb 
he may think fit. The Governor V';ill also be crLtpnwen::._: at his 

10 discTci:ion to make regulations having the for·o'o of law fer the _pcaCG 
and gooGl government of any ExcJnclccl or Partially Excluded Are<1, 
ijut subject .i.n tl1is case to the prirJr consent o£ i:h-: G-ove.nwr-GeneraL 
\li/e have· already exvrcssed our ap<:Hovs.J. 'Jf Lhe Dri.nci~ple u.[ E;:c1udccl 
Areas, and we accept the abovC-'- proposals c.v3" both llet;.cssa.ry and 

15 reaso:uab1e.1 
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PJ'Ocedure in the Legislatures 
*14~. Tl!e proposals in the -white Paper arc l-ightly j]csigned to give~ 

a Provincial Legislature ample po-...ve:r to :,_·c 1~dab:: its Oi\Tt procr-::clu:re 
a~•l business; but YVC note ·with approval that the Governor is to 
be empovvered at his discretion, after consultati.on -,vith the presiding 
officer of the Legislature, to make rules regulating procedure and the 
conduct of business in relation to matters arising out of, or affecting, 
any of his special responsibilities, and that any rules made by him 
ior this purpose w.i.H prevail over any rnle .made by the Legislature 
itself which may conflict or be inconsistent with them.2 

143. The proposals "\vith regard to ±2.nancial procedure seem to us 
generally to be well considered. They arc based upon the prj.nciple, 
-,yhich must always be the foundation of any sound :oystem o£ public 
finance, that no proposal can be made for the imposition of taxation, 
for the appropriation of, or affecting or imposing any cha:rge upon, 
public revenw~s without the recommendation o£ the Governor; 
that is to say, it can only be :made on the responsibility of the 
Executive.3 Vv'e understand that, apart from thh:, legislative 
procedure in matters of finance dilie1·s in India lrom that >vhkh 
exists in the United Kingdom. There is, for example, no annual 
Appropriation Act in India, the proposals for the appropriation 
of revenue being submitted to tl1e LegislatuTe in the form only of 
Demands for Grants, and a resolution o£ the Legislatw-~ approving 
a Demand is sufficient legal ·warrant for the appropriation. No 
substantial alteration in this system is suggested in the .,White 
Paper, and, though we have given some consideration to the 
matter, we are satisfied that no good 1·eason has been shown for 
modifying in the new Constitution Act a system with which Indians 
are familiar and which appears to have worked sufticiently well in 
practice. 

1 White Paper, Proposal lOS. 
2 White Paper, Proposal 102. 
3 White Paper, Proposal 95. 
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144. The proposals for the annual appropriation of revenue will, 

according to the White Paper, be ,grouped in three categoriesl: • 
(1) those which will not be submitted to the vote of the 1.-egislature, 
though (-..v:ith one exception) they will be open to discussion; 
(2) those which will be so submitted; and (3) proposals, if any, which 5 
the Governor may regard as necessary for the fulfilment of any of his 
special responsibilities. The importance of those which fall intQ the 
first category makes it desirable that we should set them out in full, 
and they are as follows :-

(i) Interest, Sinking Fund Charges and other expenditure 10 
relating to the raising, service, and management of lmt.ns ; 
expenditure fixed by or under the Constitution Act ; expendi
tm·e required to satisfy a decree of any Court or an arbitral 
award; 

(ii) The salary and allowances of the Governor {these will not 15 
be open to discussion) ; of Ministers ; and of the Governor's 
personal or secretarial staff. 

(iii) The salaries and pensions, including pensions payable to 
their dependents, the Judges of the High Court or Chief Court or 
J uclicial Commissioners ; and expenditure certified • by the 20 
Governor, after consultation with his Ministers, as required fo.ftlll 
the expenses of those Courts ; 

(iv) Expenditure debitable to Provincial revenues required for 
the discharge of the duties imposed by the Constitution Act on 

, the Secretary of State; 25 
(v) The salaries and pensions payable to, or to the d~pen~en'ti; 

of, certain mem hers of the Public Services and certain other 
sums payable to such persons. • 

145. It will be observed that most of these Heads of Expenditure 
are identical with, 01" analogous to, payments which would. in the so· 
United Kingdom be dcsnibed as Consolidated Fund charges and as 
SlJch would not Lc votcU annually Ly Parliament. The two principal 
exceptions are the salaries of Ministers and the sal;u-ies and pensions 
payable to certain members oi the Public Services or to their 
dependents. V\/c think the iuclusion of Ministers' salaries is justiiied. 35 
The convention in this country whereby a motion for a nominal 
reel uction in the salary of a Minister has become a convenient 
method of criticizing a Department or ventilating grievances appears 
not to have established itself in India. On the contrary, Legislatures 
have been known to mis-use their powers in such a way as 40 
to deprive Ministers oi the whole of their salaries, and haye 
thus 1·endcrccl it impossible for the Governor to have not only the 
Ministry of his choice but .any Ministry at all, a notable example of 
the way in which the exercise of its powers by a Legislature rnay 
by constitutional usage be made to serve a valuable purpose in one 45 
country and yet prove wholly destructive in another. We therefore 

1 White Paper, Proposals 95-100. 
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approve the proposal in the White Paper, and we are of opinion that 
ample, and no less convenient, opportunities for criticizing the 
Executive will stili remain. The non-votable character oi salaries 
and pensions payable to members of the Public Services raises 
questions of a different kind, which we propose to consider lateL1 The 5 
separate specification of the proposals regarded by the Governor as 
necessary for the fulfilment of his special responsibilities calls for no 
comment. 
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"application" requirement, at any rate in the case of women 
qualified in respect of a husband's property, at as early a date aS 
pra.ctic-a.hle, '.vith_ a f_:onsequent increase in the num bet uf women on 

• 30 the eJecto:raJ. :roll. Vi,'e Ul'e~in £~'-Your also 0f the lmvering of the educa
tional standard fo-r \Vomen to literacy in those- Provinces in which a 
hjghc~r standard is now· p:topo;;cd POt btc;: than the second election 
under th(.: JlC\i/ C.oEst.ituti.on , this should n"suh i::! l:he- p, ovincc:-> in 
auest)on J11 a fuTt'her im:;re-::~s~c: ia -Lhc. ;:;_c-::lJ.lX:'.·r c,_f -,_\r(,JHe-c. cEt:!.bi-s to 

35 ;xeJ;cise the franchise. ,_ 

135~ The Franchise Comm.ittee Tecommendcd thG ~~"doption u.f the 
Uppe-r Pr:irnary Standa:rd. as a genetaJ educational q_llaliTica-till11 .for 
rntn. The \Vi1i:te l--'8,p-er sr:b3tit-;r:-;,.,.c:; ~!- hig-her str.J_u~la .. td ;x: c·ed-.,, :x' 

I\:o--.-i11.tC's. Tt h<ts b\.:C·n rcpn::;;en-U=d i:i; -us ~:bat tl-J.e ''~',~;;:~;~,·:!:t;u; 
,10 :c;h;(·::J}·kma1 qualiUc:ct.i.on_. and iii. of the 1 

45 

stand::l.Td. would Jlr_,_,ve a11 ti.J'-:z:,·. ;_:~l: uc ·r,,. :lh ,,,., ,-;_P.lc ecluca--tion ;}.u.Cl 

would dicK:rim.inuh~ "·'''"'met 
· 2,choc;l io.. :favour ,::,{ 
This qucstirm_ }Ms 
G-v,..rernment of India a-nd 
thev admit that t1tere rnav be sor;.-;_c fDrcc-: in tl-t-.·; cJ:lt:lc.i2r'll. 
con-sider the risks invoLved as serious e:l_ongh to c8.ll 
modific<!iion of ·fhe pruposaJ -i:n the Vi7J1ite Pctpe1·; uud ,v;; uo ~Jot 

-able; after COli5icleri.ng the ma.tter; -to diffcf i'HHll tb-:lr conc:.h;~io11 

Page G'i-

136. \'Ve desire: i·n condu~kon to dn:t;;nc a-rtentio.;l Lo th,;;- q_uuotiou of 
iilec;Von ~xp(;ns.es ecnd coT:rnpt pFtdiccs. Thr:: \\'hite p:;,per prOJXlSP_,_s 
that, save as othen.vise pro\-lded in the Consti.bctiu_n /\.d itsel:f, the 
P~ovincial Lcgislct.tures ::;hould be empo'\0\;cred to mc:cke pro-,.-islon 

5 for ma:tters. connected w_(t;, tho concluct of e1cctio:::ts, 1;:rt tl1'2.l nnLil 
they do· ~o oxist~ng I<=nN~~ o-r n!Je:::, :k,..,_.,_.~._, c·r :rc1lt>.~; mwcic'ine 
ior ·t11e prohi-bition and punislrment o£ ccrnq __ ;t p:;·.:,ctice:::; DT clccLion 
offences, shou1cl remain in force. The Statutory Comraissi_or: nbber·.re 
that they have- no 1-11""1-sh to over-empllasit.e, 'uut that tl1ey ;:-.ouJd not 

10 disregard the indications to them in more Frovinces than one of tho 
presence ancl effects- of corruption; awl they lFge Gn~~re{mc ibat 
snit8,b1c limi.ts. should be defined and enfon:,ed Lor election outlay, 
the existing bw being in theiE opinion jnadeqnaie. 1 \'\'e t1~1n-k that 
this is a 111;1,tte1· whkh may p1:crperly- engc.1.g-e the ~cd_em:i-on of _His 

15 l\ln.j.esty's Government, and it may -be thought cJe;;.jn<tJ}e that 
the Constitution Act itself should emLodsr pro1.ri,':llons with 1-cg.cn·d 
to it. 

137. The_ qnestio_n ol <i i11"cn:re e::-;h;nsion ,~,1' lnul_cTti.~,e j·~,, Cl\8 wi.·ric'h 
caHrtOt be divo-rc0d frorn tlle qucshon oi other ~i;:_c,_r~ndme-nt::, ol -Lhe 

20 Constitution Ac-L Y\''e do nol: ·theTeime lli~;cuss !I: ·m Jj-,i~,, -plz,;ce ,-~nd 

reserve Ol11' observations for a lr~t-er part of our Report, j_n_ -~vhich t}Jc 
whole problem of vvha.t may conveniently be called Constitu.ent 
Powers . .i:s considenxl. 2 

Pou:;ers of Provine-·ia.l Leg·is.lat1wes 
25 138. \Ve have refencd ebewheTc to the; List:"; in Appencli_x '/I ol the 

\Vhite Paper, which set ont the sul::~jecis- -with Tesped to \vhit-h the 
Provincial Legislatures will h;:1ve tbe povver of rnaking lav,'S for the 
peace and good government of the Province, an exclu.=;lve pmver jn 
one case (List II) and in the other a -power exercis<tble concurrently 

30 1vith the Federal Legislature (List II1f, and further discussion of them 
:is unneceo:.;sary here. Cettain resi.ricti011s on these leglsb:tive powers 
are howevex proposed. In- the first place the Provincial Legislatures 
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will not be competent to make any law affecting the Sovereign or the 
Royal Family, the sovereignty or dominion of the Crown over any 
part of British India, the law of British nationality, the Army, Air 35 
Force, and Naval Discipline, Acts, or the Constitution Act itself, • 
save in the last case in so far as the Constitution Act otherwise 
provides.3 Few, if any, of these subjects are likely to come within 
the scope of the legislative powers of the Provincial Legislatures, as 
defined by Lists II and III, and the restriction is therefore more 40 • 
apparent than real, though we agree that it is a proper one. • The 
Legislatures will also have no power to make certain laws of a 
discriminatory kind, a subject which it will be more convenient to 
discuss later. !I Secondly, the consent of the Governor-General, given 

• Report, Vol. li, para. 110. 
~Infra, paras. 350-377. 
s White Paper, Proposals 119-120. 
4 I njrn, paras. 326 a stq. 
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at his discretion, will be required to the introduction in a Provincial 
Legislature of legislailon which (1) 'repeals, amends, or is repugnant 
to, any Act of Parliament extending to Bri;tish India or any Governor~ 
General's Act or Ordinance, or (2) \Vhich affects any Derartment 
reserved to the control of the Governor-General, or (3} which affectiJ 5 
the procedure regulating criminal proceedings against European 
British subjects. Thirdly, the consent of·the Governor, given at his 
discretion, will be required to tl1e introduction of legislation (1) 
which repeals, amends, or is repugnant to, a Governor's Act or 
Ordinance, or (2) which affects religion or religious rites and.usaf?ls. • 10 

139. We have little comment to make upon these proposals. It was 
indeed suggested to us that the necessity for the Governor's cons~t 
to the introduction of legislation affecting religious rites and usages 
might prejudice attempts to promote valuable social reforms. We 
do not think that social reform is likely in the least to suffer by its 15 
retention, and we are clearly of opinion that it would be unwise for 
the present to abandon a safeguard which is already in existence and 
which mJght prove very necessary at times of religious or communal 
dislurLa.ncc. \V c h<:v:l also thought at fm;t that a Provincial 
Legislature ought not to be empowerecl (as they are not empowered 20 
at 11rcscnt) to pass a law which repeals or is repugrk1.nt to an Act 
of Parliam~ut extending to_ British InQia, -even though the prior 
consent of the Governor to" its introduction in the Legislature might 
be xequjred. 'We understand, however, that the great bulk of the 
existing law in India is the work of Indian legislative bodies and th<:tt 25 
there an~ in fact very few Acts of PaTliament (apart from those 
relating to subjects on which it is proposed that the Legislatures 
shall have no power to legislate at all) which form part of the Indian 
statute book, and lewer still dealing with matte1·s which will fall 
within the provincial sphere. In these circumstances we think that 30 
the proposal should stand ; but the Governor's Instrument of 
Instructions might perhaps direct him to reserve bills which appear 
to him to fall within this category. 

140. The proposals with regard to the Government's assent to Bills 
are jn standard consitutional form.1 They provide that the 35 
Governor may at his discretion either assent to a Bill, or refuse his 
.assent, or may reserve the Bill for the COJI~_i_Q~;r.ation-of--th-e -Governor:·------
General. who may i:n l:d.:>tunreit11€T?:SSent or withhold his assent or 
reserve the Bill for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure. We 
note a proposal whereby the Governor would be empowered to return 40 
a Bm to the Legislature for reconsideration in whole or in part, 
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127. \7\'t; ~t.no satisfic:-d O\<. i:ho:: in~c_TllG:tion l:>don; ·i'\s t]mt ·i'he 

proposals taken C.JS a w1Jo1e are caJculaied to produce an electorate 
representative oi the generc~l mass o£ the popcll~-~-hr:,n t.nlc•. one which 

5 ~1-H not d:~~:;~::,~~~;;:1i~;~~~:ant sectio::~1 ~'-t -~~~cs:i~-~~:x·.~-~~~:y of the mc~~~-1;~~ 
~,n Ci'.Se- of :rric•:it I\·oyilJCC::- :rul1 ~~S:' U·;c 1_-;8,1;];_-_;_,>c; cn\'i':01 

and. country, which is at: "ulC piesenL rune i.co 1 e~vtl}' >.vei.gb:ted 
111 favour of urban <:Geas, U10V ,,11: ;:;e'AH,' <1 ..._,_t-~''2SI.:::Tltation 
:foJ: women. for the Der>re~:3ed ClasSes, fur ~nc1usi:da1 :i.nbnu1:, ,,:rlfl i(H 

10 special iutc,·ests ; ;wd ';Ley •dl1 eEirscchicoc.· the [(Y'"'t bu'k ·he 
l:::r~(~l-:~;};}eTS, "C-:f -~~h':: O:TP_z\l1_ -~t_:lt:.~T;'.f01":':., of -f"~}<3 ,, .. ':--,c> n _-,-,.-h"fl:'>'~i~YS 

,._- \!- ;o,-nb::.tanti:-:d. ss~~t~CTl 1.;£ t1.v: :x>on;-;_· r:L"ls~_;;-,-· 

:ta.ch 
S!ldden exte:n~3lon -of tne c..: ILOG L·i_,-J~!. ,_,.;;_:;;_ -,_l_v·; 

1-5 comi::.iJa'Lic·n of the '.:dec-Lond ToE ::·.nd ·dee a,_::tj:Jl ~--- n-'iw.::.+ •)c :,;~n ;;u_l-.S, 
are n1uinlv adi~J.inisc:ratl-vto, .i u Incli~;,, uecs;nse cHlCi t -~l(~· 
nurnbm~ o'f: persons ;:~,yaiiable to act ~l-ii ef:'u_d ,)fiicer:o 
extrem-ely limited. These arc practical. obstacles ;n·denJ-
refonne:rs are sometimes apt to fol·gd _: hut \Ve m·e informed that 

20 \'\-hilc th"'e stra·in o:f the ftrst election 'I.Yill undoubtedly be consi(ier::.tble. 
*the elector.cd.es propoBed, subject -to ceri:ain m.inor Ftodiii.-::c:tt-ion:o ~lnd 
to one nwre irnportanL moc1iftc;;tiion whieh \Ve :::ecox,-nrlCud belOY'i' in 
the ease of Bihar and Oriss~t, ::ue accepted by the respons-ible autho1-i·· 
ties as administratively practicable. The existing system oi eleA.:tion 

25 is the direct svstem >vhich has heen in .Eon:e siTlcC 1020) ar:;d appears 
@ll -~e -'~'Jlole 'to ha;<e worked welL The Franchi.se Committee afteT 
an exhaustive investigation of possible ahenla.ti,;cs recom.me11ded 
itj retention, and th<::~y have the :mppocL boLh (Yf the aut1wrH:ies in 
India- and of Indian public opinion. The propos<?Js in the \Vhite 

~-so- Pcl.pcr·;J,rc accordingly b;_,sell u}Xm din:c-t eleci;i011 by tcrri-:orla.l con
stituencies in the case of the various comnnmities, special an:ange
meuts being made for election in the case of the constltueucies 10\'hich 
represent special interests. '\V'c are informed that J-Iis J\Iajesiy's 
Government are not yet in a position to Sttbmit tlleh· ihwl proposals 

35 for the method of election to the seats reserved for vvomcn OT fm the 
quali:fication.'l to he pre.scribed in the cas~ of cerL1in of the con
sLituendes representing special interests, These matters_ ar:.:o st.iil 
under investigation in India anti proposals ·with n~gard to them m.ust 

40 

45 

depend on the result of further expert cxamina.t:ion, 

129. V..le have carefullv examined a suggestion to substitute for 
direct election in territC::.-ic-d co_tlsLit.uencies a~; i1H'iiTcc~ ::;ysi-em of 
election. by means of Joca1 groups, At lir-sL sigh!- ai1 <LJ.Tangement of 
this nature would appc;-{.r to bave -Ll1c <-td··:antagc of -i\--idening the basis 
of i::he ftam::hise, of giving an equal Yote at the primary sLa.ge to every 
adu.lt, of facilii:ating voting by the primary eJector, and of seeming 
a more experienced and in.tel1:igent secondaxy electot·; and having 
l'egard to these consideration~~. we felt it our duLy, despite fbc fact 

Page 63 
that discussion and expeliment in India ha.d lec1 the Indian Franchise 
Committee to reject it, again to consider its practicability, The 
effect of the evidence given before us by- witnesses of great e:xperience 
has 4mvever been to shovv that, superficia11y attract-ive as a system 

5 of group election may be, the objections to it in existing conditions 
in India are decisive. We have heen especially impressed by the 
administrative difficulties involved in constituting electoral gmups1 
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• given the existence of caste and the reality of the communal problem, 
and by the argument that faction runs so high in many Inrlian villages 
that group elections would inevitably become highly contested and 10 
that it ·would be necessm-y to provide for them all the machinery of an 
ordinary election. We wc1·e also informed not only that conditions in 
the villages had changed so materially of late that the circumstances 
which some six or seven years ago made it justifiable to put forward 
a proposal for the use of the group system no longer existed, but 15 
that there was no real support for the introduction of such a systerr:i: 
either from public or from official oplnion in India. In the fight 
of our further investigation of this question we are satisfied that in 
the case of the Provincial Legislatures the balance of advantage 
clearly lies in present conditions in retaining the system of direct 20 
election. 

130. We regard the franchise proposals in the White Paper as 
genen1lly satisfactory, subject to the modifications which we indicate 
below. In the case of the general fl-anchise, we think tha.t only one 
modification of substance is necessary. In Bihar and Orissa it is 25 
proposed that the qualification in rural areas shall be based upon 
payment of the chauki<lari tax at the minimum rate of six annas 
per annum ; but since the "\A,"'hite Paper was laid before Parliament 
the Provincial Government arter further investigation have 11eporled 
that administrative considerations make it impossible to deal with.30 
so large an electorate as this franchise would create. VVe recommend 
that, in view of this nndoubted difficulty, the rural franchise in 
Bihar and Orissa should be raised from six annas to nine annas ; 

• and we also recommend that in view o'f the dislocation caused by 
the recent earthquake, the general rural franchise in the Provine" 35 
should as a temporary measure be fixed as twelve annaS fo~ the 
purpose of the first election under the new Constitution.1 We 
recognise that these recommendations, if adopted, will produce ,_n 
Bihar and Orissa a percentage of enfranchisement much smaller 
than in any other Province, but we thinl;;: that they are justified 40 
by the special circumstances of the case. We also recommend 
as part oJ the arrangements which have been made with His Exalted 
Highness the Nizam in connexion with the Berars, that in the case of 
Bcrar constituencies the educational qualification should include the 
passing of a corresponding examination in Hyderabad and that the 45 
military service qualification_ should cover retired, p~nsioned or 
discharged officers, non-cOmnllSsiOiied officers or soldleis of HiS
Exalted Highness's regular forces. 

' Corresponding modifications will be necessary for Sambalpur and Santhal 
Parganas, for which a special franchise is proposed in the White Paper, 
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131. The present ratio of women-to men electors for the Provincial 

Legislatures is approximately 1 : 20. The recommendations of the 
Franchise Committee would increase the ratio to 1 : 4 · 5 by extending 
the franchise to all women (1) who possess a property qualification 
in their own right ; {2) who are the wives or widows of men with 5 
the property qualifica6on for the present Provincial Legislatures 
(slightly different qualifications are proposed for Bihar and Orissa 
and for the Central Provinces) ; and (3) who have an educational 
qualification of literacy {this last qualification to be registered 
on1y on application by the potential voter). These recomnienJatlons 10 
are estimated to produce a women's electorate of some 6,000,000. 
The proposals in the White Paper are identical with those of the 
Franchise Committee, save that women qualified in respect of 
property held by a husband are required to make application to be 

• 
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iS"'placea on the electoral rol.1, and that the educa-tional standard. 
has in most cases been sub5tanticJ1v ra.i.sect Y'.it~ arc inlorrn.eci. 
that on the latest estimates avai18.ble. these proposals \Voutd 
produce a 1vomen's electora.te of some S,OQO,OOn c'·"' a.gzjnst 
a nmlu olectm·;J.tc o_f beh\"'t:ert 28,000,000 i.L!Hl ~~RJ}I}(:J",\00, :1. 

20 :ratio <".1)PT<Jxima.t.:~J:,r equi\·cJcnt t1:;, o:.t1a·c: <"t-;; c•mmencte-d lY\ t.tt"" 
F1anchF·e (..:.0mn:ntJ'2f' R\'"'::. d -:t~i..Ss S, )0f'·,0')0 0 -\.~ ·Jome 2.,060,000. 
thai IS to say, "vo:::nen qualified to vote in :ec:pect of the ownership 
of property in their O\VTI right, woukl automatica.lly 1>e pla_ced 
the toll; for the· remainder, who ·xould be ouodiDecJ -

25 of p:r(;-;)crty hdd 1>~' H 1msband o-r nf ~d'.IC:-:ttiNl-, J..f: 

.Returning Officer ;yonld he -requiw~:::·!. ~v <'> :~.~, '.'': 

representations from .':'el)res,~nt2.tivcs qf "' ,, . .,1_,,.· 
ti:0nt · repn~scnts,tj_-ve V/Dl~len ·no-t.h \·n this cm~n.L-;:-y 
thc··cf£ect of this proposal -;,\·cmkl l12! to 

30 position of I.VOlnen under the ne'v c,,,.,,+;-;,,y:nc 
've are info:rmt:d that the ~nTd!.oTit_:ec:; i ,-~ Tt-~_ri " ·vi< 
any proposals •,vhich vvonJd sul1stantiC1 .. lly incn~Zt."'i': "the 
difi'iculties likely in an~r event to be caused in pcl.ling tl::co new and 
extei:tded electorates, and they bi:tve nrgcd s1Jso the irnportar:ce n£ 

35 giving full weight in emmection witb the 'vornen'f, f:r8:n.•~hlse to 
Indian s.;>cial conditions. 
• 132. Apart from the di!Jiculties involved in th0 l.f,tention u.f the 
'' applica:tion '' requiremen-t, l.Y(~ lw_-,/e nx:eiv1:;d strOll[{ represePtations 
in ia.vour af the substitution of the literacy qualification (to he 

40 registered on application) recommended hy tb.e Fmncb:i.se Com~ 
ril.ittee _for the qualification of an educa..tional standard proposed in 
the VVhite Paper._ It has been urged before us that in many Pi-ovinccs 
t"hc ~ductttional standard proposed in the \7\fhite: Paper is so high 
that it '\Vjll seriously prejudice the legitirn&:te da.ims o£ women in 

45 g&neral, and in particular tb.e vmrnan ~xho has been educ.a.tecl at 
home. Representations have also been made to us in favour of the 
extension of the franchise to the \-Vives of 1ncn with the m-ilitary 
service qualification for the vote and the pensioned Vv-idows and 
mothers of Indian officers, non-commissioned offtcers and soldie1·s of 

50 the Regular forces. 
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VVe have given anxious consideration to all tbese questions, ~we 
concur iri eve1·ythi11g which has been said by the Statutory Commission 
on the necessity for improving the status and extending tbe influence 
of the women of India and it is in_ cl1.1r opinion im.possible to exagger<J.-te 

5 the importance of securing in the new Const:ituti.on a substu1tia.l 
inCl·ease of enfranchised ·women voters. " The •vonwn's 1.novcwent in 
India" the Commission observe, "holds the key o£ progress, and the 
results it may achieve are incalculably great. It is not too much to 
say that India cannot reach tbeposition to which it aspires in the world 

10 until its women play their due part as educated citizens.''l This 
is profoundly true anrl must be realised by e-very Indian 'Nho ha~o the 
interests of his country at heart. \Ve arc only too well aware o"f the 
formidable obstacles which every refm.--mcr in this :field I·Vill encounter, 
and we cannot forget the painful impression made upon us by one 

15 witness, claiming (we hope and believe without justification) to 
represent the great majority of orthodox Hindus, part of whose 
evidence could only be construed as approving, or at least con~ 
cloning, the dreadful practice of suttee. We are therefore all 
the more convinced of the necessity fm stTengthening the position 

.zo· of women under the new Constitution, and we are not satisfied in 
the light of the discussions which have taken place that the proposals 
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• • in the \Vhite Paper am adequate to achieve this object. We are 
particularly impressed by the unfortunate consequences likely to 
follow from the "application " requirement, though we fully 
recognise that under existing conditions there are strong arguments 25 • 
in favour of it which can be adduced. We sympathise also with the 
contention that the standard of the educational qualifLcation is too 
high, and we are wholly in agreement with those who desire to 
enfranchise the wives of men with the military service qualification for 
the vote, and the pensioned widows and mothers of Indian o~cers, 30 ' 
non-commissioned officers and soldiers of the Regular forces .• 

133. In these circumstances, after a careful examination of the 
whole problem and in the light of further enquiries which have 
been made at our request by the Government of India and the local 
Governments, we recommend the following modifications in the 35 
White Paper proposals for the women's franchise ; and we record 
our opinion that it should not be beyond the administrative capacity 
of the Provincial Governments to give effect to them, even though 
they may involve some temporary difficulties in the early days of 
the new Constitution :-(1) that the "application" requirement 40 
should be dispensed with in the case of women qualified in respect 
of a husb.:'1nd 's property in Bengal, Bjhar and Orissa, the Central 
Provinces, and in urban areas in the United Provinces ; • (2) that 
in Bombay, the Central Provinces, the United Provinces, the Punjal1, 
and Assam a literacy qualification should be substituted as the educa- 45 
tional qualification; (3} tllatin ~fadras, Beng-d.l, the United F-'rovinces, 
the Central Provinces, the Punjab, and Bihar and Orissa, the wives 
of men with the military service qualification for the vote, and 
pensioned widows and mothers of Indian officers, non-commiss¥:med 

1 Report, Vol. 1, para. 71. 
• 
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officers and soldiers of the Reg11lar forces should be enfranchised, 
registration in this case being on application only.: and (4) that 
in cases in which registration will still be only on application 
such steps as are possible should he taken to mitigate the 
deterrent effect of this requirement on the registr:ation of· votes by 5 
women, e.g., by permitting applicatimi· bY tlte~·IiusDand (sUbject to 
suitable penalties in the event of false statements, etc.) on behalf 
of a wife, and by the entry of a woman's name as "wife of A.B.C." 
in case::.; in which, for social or n:1igious reasons, there is any objection 
to the entry of the actual name on the electoral roll. 10 

134. Before leaving this subject we wish to place on record our 
view that it is important to attain at as early a date as possible, and 
if practicable before the second election under the new Constitution, 
the ratio of not less than approximately one woman to five men 
electors, save possibly in Bihar and Orissa, which was recommended 15 
by the Indian Franchise Committee. We understand that in most 
Provinces under the proposals embodied in the White Paper, with 
the modifications proposed by us above, the ratio of women to men 
eligible to exercise the franchise will be higher than 1 : 5 ; but the 
deterrent effect of the " application " requirement, so long as it is 20 
necessary to retain it, particularly in the case of womeu yualifted in 
respect of a husband's property, is likely in practice to produce a 
much less favourable ratio of women to men on the electoral registers. 
In certain Provinces, moreover, the ratio even of women eligible to 
vote to men may apparently be less favourable than 1 : 5. The 25-
remedy for this situation is, in our opinion, the withdrawal of the 
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principle of separate electorates for the Muhammadan, Sikh, Indian 
Christian, Anglo-Indian, and European communities, but we 
recognize that this is an essential and inevitable condition of anv new 
constitutional scheme. We nny de1)lore the mutual di~tni'st of 
\.Vhj_c.h the .insistence on this demand bv tht: minorities is so ominous 
a sy-i11ptorn, but it is unhappily c.1. {t.d.\;r _in_ the sitnC\,tion which 
cannot be left out of aci:~unt, nor d0 v .. h'. tbink thot- •;-?\':: can""' ;u,JJ' 
add anything to \-Vhat ·v?e have ah·eacly said em the subj~:c.:t. 
accept therdore the proposals in the \Nhite Paper for the composition 
oi the- .;L-egi.-:-lative Assemblies, As :reg~1.rds the Poona Pact, •n:; me 

~~;~~~;d ~,~a;~~~0~~t~~~~~e oi~~~~e(~,:~ t~e~-{~;~n~'/;~ -~~~\~0:~'-'-''2 22t;',~ 
ut u~,8 I .. \_:f;.C('SS.::;d CJa.sse:=o on tire otho:, i:CH\~1 ~()<_. t.hd.~ H;~',;00i:C ,_ +-!_c_i:-.!.· 
tha-t it -faUs within tl1e t;;;rms oi tn'~ aDHliU.t,(_L.,I~c.n.f- --:r~''"'-'' h,- T-ns 
Majesty's Government und -thai; ;t ought not tc. he ·1istrrrt eel. \V,~ 
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say JranJdy that we do not care grea-tly icF it am~ stiH le.".s :;:o_:--- J·lJ.e 
methods which-brought it into existence. \11/c are ul o~)i-,ncn t"ha.~ thu 
original proposals of His Majesty's Government -ccmstituted z~, 
more equitable settlement oi the general conunu,1:.d cpestion' 

5 but the "Pact was made hy accredited leaden, of the communith;; 
~ncerned, and 1:V!'L"> acquiesced in at the time by -the. comrnnni.tic::c
thcmselves, Ot~ at least elicited no protest; and, .if >Ye sav- no more, 
it is because we should be reluctarl:t to believe that I1ldi8..n pohtical 
leaders, 1-vho presumably look fonvard to occupying positions of 

IO responsibility \-vhen India 8chicves self-governrn_cc:nt, will in the future 
be 1-~llin~ to be inlhenced by, or to yield to, pressure of the Jcind 
which was exerted at I)oona two years ago. 

422. The Comnmna1 Award did not extend to the J .. e;:;i.s-htive 
Council of any Province. T1K~ composition of tl1.ese Ccunclfs \vhich 

"15 is set out in the White Paper is however based npon the same 
principles as the Communal Award; but, since the Legislative 
Councils arC much smaller bodies than the Legislative Assemblies 
and it 1vould be impossible therefore _to provide iu them. for the 
exact equivalent of aU the interestS represented in the _Lovver Rouse, 

20 it is proposed to include a certain number oi norcill1<1.ted seats to be 
filled by the Governor at his <]_iscretion and accordingly available 

the purpose of redressing any possible inequality. 'VVe i:hi.nk 
this is a reasonable arrangement, and we ha>rc included 

i>tmcisioJo for it in the detailed xecommendations which are set 
in the Appendix above referred to. 

The Provincial Fnznckise 
123. The provincial electorate under the existing imachise num be:rs 

approximately 7,000,000 men and women, or about 3 per cenL of 
the population o{ British India. It will be n::called that the 

SO Southborough Committee in 1919, on whose recom.mcndatim1s the 
present iranchio;e is bcJ.~crl, \Vere of OI)inion that the time \'\'<'cS not ripe~ 
for-ahy txtension nf the {ranchh:;e; to -Nomen __ lint I'~lrlicu.w~nt required 
the Electoral Ruk;:; made nnder the Government of India Act to be 
so drawn as to enable the Provincial Councib to pc1ss resolutions 

35 admitting women to the franchise Oil the ;;;;,me te-rms as men, and 
resolutions for that purpose have in fact been passed in cver;t 
Province. But, since the fxanchise is in the main a. property 
qualification and few Indian vmmen are property ov.,rncrs in thc:ir 
ov.ln right, the number of women thus admitted -to the fra1:1.chi;;e 

40 was very small and docs not at the present time amount to more 
than about 315,000. 
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124. The: Statutory Commission were of opinion that the existing 

franchise was too limited and recommended that it should be 
extended so as to enfranchise about 10 per cent. of the total 
population, and they laid a special emphasis upon the need for 45 • 
increasing the ratio of women to men voters. In 1932, between 
the Second and Thi1·d Sessions of the Round Table Conference, 
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a Fntnchise Committee, which was presided over by one of our own 
number, was appointed by His Majesty's Government for the purpose 
of examining the whole subject, with a view to an increase o£ the 
electorate to a figure not less than the 10 per cent. of the population 
suggested by the Statutory Commission nor more than the 25 per 5 
cent. suggested at the First Session of the Round Table Conference. 
V•/e are greatly indebted to the admirable and exhaustive Report 
of the Franchise Committee, which reached its conclusions after 
prolongeU a.nd jntensive discussions in India with the Provincial 
Governments .and with Provincial Franchise Committees; and we 10 
are satisfied th<.tt their recommendations have met with general 
SU})port from Indian public opinion1 expressed not only in :W.dia but 
also at the Third Session of the Round Table Conference, in tl~ 
evidence of the witne£'i:>es who appe~:red be-fore ·wo, and in tl-..e 
discussions which we have had with the British-India delegates. 15 

125. The proposals o.f His Majesty's Government for the Provincial 
Franchise are set out in Appe11dix V to the White Paper, and are 
essentially based, with certain modifications of minor itnpo~an<!e 
only, save in the case of the women's franchise, on the H.epod of the 
Fntnchise Committee. We are infoxmed that the proposals have "he ZO 
general support of the Government of India and of the Provincial 
Governments. The basis of the franchise proposed is eseentially, 
as at pn~scnt, a property qwiliflcation (that is to say, payment of 
land revenue or of rent in towns, tenancy, or assessment to jncome 
tax), suppJen1enteU by an educ<~.tional qualification and by certain 25 
special qualillcations designed to secure an adequate representation 
of women anc1 io cnfrancJtisc approximately 10 per cent. of the 
Dcp.tessetl ClaBses (culled in AppcmUx V Scheduled Castes) by the 
enfranchisement o{ 1·etirecl, pensioned and discharged officers, non-
commissioneU offlcCTS and men of His Majesty's Regular Forces,-. 
and by the provision of a special electorate for the seats reserved for 
special interests, such as labour, landlords and commerce. The 
individual qualifications vary according to the circumstances of the 
different Provinces : but tl1e general effect of the proposals is to 
enfranchise approximately the same classes and categories of the 35 
population in. all P1ovinces alike. 

126. VVe were warned, and can tC;:tdily believe, that periding the 
prepa1·ation of Electoral Rolls the figures furnished to us must .of 
necessity be regarded as only approximate. It is, however, estimated 
that the proposalt-, in the White Paper would, if adopted, create a 40 
male electorate of between 28,000,000 and 29,000,000, and a female 
electorate of over 6,000,000, as compared with the present figures of 
7,000,000 and 315,000 ; that is to say, 14 per cent, of the total 
population of British India would be enfranchised as compared· with 
the present 3 per cent. ; and the proposals, therefore, go beyond the 45 
percentage suggested by the Statutory Commission and a.re nearly 
midway between the maximum and minimum percentages suggested 
by the First Round Table Conference. 
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. 109. It is our earnest hope that in the future rc1xties may develop 
m India wDJch will cut ~"cross coTnmuna1 lines; hut 1:ve enterta.in 
~ome d?.ubt ':·~loe:the;:· -~he proposed din:ctions in the Instrumcx:t of 

35 1.nstrucuons, .11 Hteral lY C'bey(;d, !':::_a:,r not orwJ·ate to -~•revf:'.IJt. Dotb . 
the grmvt:h of parties and the ionnation ol1).omogeneolu:; 1\linisb"ies. 
The obligcrrion inLposed UlJon i:h2 Governor of )ndncling among his 
i\Iiniste:-s D.lPll!_burs ()C in-_ri->Ort8.nt n1inoritv (;oF-.nnuJ.it.J'cs -is T'-O df)ubt 
qualiiiect by th?: v,cor\_ls · So ~-dl z,.s pot:~;ibl:: , ~u•d Tl'~F.1 1 ---;il '"'!''""' 

40 wpon -the mcrming >vhlch i;; tc be ::;tbch-:d i;~) 'l.hi;o, <-)_:l<Jilication. It 
may. be read as n1ca.ning that, 1-vhene>.ocr a member of '" m.inority 
conmnm.ity is 1-V.illing to accept office then the Go>:exnor is to ha.ve no 
r;pt.in:-; bnt to 8-l'!?Oint him and it -~-rodclix: ;Jnfo::bHBte 
if a Go-;,:enlO-::: at sor;.1e fu-ture- date \Ycre crn0,_l :c;:;_;::f;_ 
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encouraging a llc:ol.lt.hieJ.' deve:Lopir.~..:nt '.=; -~ Don-cnnlnlc_·--~_~;:: li ccs. "!i-, ,~ 
think, therefore, that ths £o-rmuJ.a rm_pc-scd iE the \~/bite F-"lpd: _1/!0rj):s 

re-examination with a vie\"' to giving grtatcr latitude Loth,_:; Govc~noL 
\'v~e rocognio;c that nothing ought to be done f-d: the time .,_.vhi.cll 

j would excite suspicion or distTust in the :mjnd ~:f n:linccilies a.nd 
\Ve have no doubt thot;C fo:: m.anv years to come the lTtinorilie;; ·win 
expect to be represented in cVe:ry IVLinlshy · LmL ~ve :;bould be 
sorry to think that this is to be an etcm2J and fe~lbJ_re of 
Indian politics. 

1@"' uJlO. e'Ne have emphasised the vital importance in India o£ the 
Executive. It has seemed to us in the course of our discussions Yi:itb 

,;the Bri6sh India delegates that in their 2.nxiely rn inncf.tse tt,_e 
prerogatives uf 1:hc Legislature, thr->y b_tY\:; been apt -to ovedook the 
functions of the Executive, an attitncle not pc:rlnps su:rprl~;ing in 

15 those to "vhom at the present time the Lcgislaturo offe:rs tbc main 
field of political activity. But if the responsibility for government 
is heucefonvard to be borne by Indicms themselves the:y will do well 
to remember that to magnify the Legislature at ihe expcn,sc oJ tlle 
Executive is to diminish the authority of the lattc;y and to \-vcaken 

20 the sense of responsibility of both. The function of the Execntive 
is to govern and to administer; t1Jat of the Lcgislz,tu.;.-c tc v0tc 
sul,)-ply, to criticize, to educate public opinion, alJcl to legislat_e; and 
great mischief may result fr()l]1 attempts by the-latteT to inv~-'fle the 
executive sphere. The b-elief that poxli::mwntary gm.rcnunent is 

25 incompatible with a strong Executive is no doubt respon0ib1c for 
tbe distrust \vith whkh parliamentary instii:L1.1-ions have come to be 
regarded in many parts of the Viorld. The 'United I-\'ingdom. affords 
a sufficient proo-f that a strong Ex!~Cl~tivt: may cn·cxist GVen \Yith an 
omnipotent Parlictment if the necessary conditions arc present; and 

30 the strength of the Executive in t1Jis country may, ·we t11ink, be 
attributed with not more justice to the support of £1. disciplined party 
than to the inveterate and cherished tradition o£ Parliament that the 
prerogatives of the Legislatnre 8..re not to be jealously or fact-iousl:y 
asserted in such a way as to prevent the 1\ing'.s c;ove.rnmeuL irom 

35 being carried on. "His Majesty's Opposition" is not an idle phrase, 
but embodies a constitutioual doctrine of great significance. 

lll. A composite Ministry, though for the moment -we accept iL as 
inevitable, seems to us unlikely for some time to produce a strong 
Executive, since it will not haVe the support of a cliscipljned party, 

40 and the tradition of -wlJich \·\,-e have spoken is as yet unknovvn in 
India. It is diff1cult to avoid the conclusion that its members 1-'vill 
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tend to regard themselves as responsible to the various communities 
whom they represent rather than to the Legislature as a whole. 
The Bdtish-lndia delegates laid indeed great stress upon the 
collective responsibility of the Provincial Ministries, and in their 45 • 
Joint Memorandum have urged that the Instrument of Instructions 
should definitely contain a direction to the Governor that the 
cou~~tive -responsibility d Ministers is to be ini::roUuced forthwith. 
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This seems to us to confuse cause and effect, and we confess our 
inaLility to understand how collective :responsibil-ity could be thus 
"introduced " by any directions to a Governor. The Governor can, 
and we hope will, insist that, when his Ministers advise him, they 
do so >vith a single voice. The collective responsibility of Ministers 5 
to the Legislat-ure is, however, not a rule of law to be put into opera
tion at discretion, but a constitutional convention which only usage 
and practice can define or enforce, and which depends no less upon 
the a~:titudc of the Legislature than upon that of Ministers them
selves. A wise Govemor will seek to encourage political conditions 10 
which "favour the growth o"i this convention ; but since it is the 
outcome and not the cause oi ministerial solidarity, it is as liJtely to 
be hindered as to be helped by artificial devices which take no account • 
of the realities of the situation. It is an element of strength in an 
Executive, and for that reason we attach great importance to it; 15 
but in our judgment its evolution and adoption are matters which 
JJl.USt be left to Indjans themselves. 

112. A Ministry such as we have described, with no peli.l1anQJJ.t • 
majority on which to rely and >vithout the bond of a common 
political faith, may well find it difficult to assed its authority ove:re20 
the Legislature, and here we think -Lha.t a very real danger lies. 
Nothing could be more disastrous to India than a system under 
which the Executive is at the mercy of a number of constantly 
shifting groups in the Legislature. '.rhe account given by the . 
Sta.tntoTy Cmnmlsslon ni the working o{ the existing provincial 25 
Constitution is not very encouraging. "Governors in choosing their 
Ministers," they observe, "have had an exceptionally difiicult task. 
It could seldom be p1·edicted what following a Minister would have 
in the' Legislature, quite apart from the fact that his acceptance of " __ 
office was often_ followed, owing to pers_Qn_~Lrblalrie;:;~bv_th;. deiacJl,. .. ...s~· 
ment of some Of 1ilS ~previOli:S-acfUe~ents,"l-a stat8ment amply '"f:;. 
confirmed by our own information ; and it should also be remem-
bered that Ministers will not in future be able to rely upon the 
official bloc, which, in the words of the Statutory Commission, "has 
heip~d to decrease the instability of the balance of existing groups 35 
in the Legislature, and has made the tenure of office of Ministers far 
less precarious, ''2 It may be said that these difficulties will disappear 
under responsible government. \V c hope that it will be so, and we 
should not have recommended that the experiment be made, if we 
were not satisfied that under no other system can Indians learn h_o_w_ 40 
to govern themselves. But we are bound to add that in our opinion 
a sense of corporate responsibility in Legislatures constituted wholly 
on a communal basis is likely to be of slow growth, and that the 
education of provinciallegislatorsmay sometimes prove an expensive 
luxury to the Province. \Ve have therefore considered in what way 45 
it may be possible to strengthen the Executive and to make its 
authority more efledive. 

1 Report, Vol. I, para. 230. 
2 Ibid., para. 228. 
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113, An Executi.\"2 must necessariiv lack authoritv unless it can 

be certain of a reasonabk lc::ngth of "tenu:n;;, and ou; attention has 
been dra\\'U to more than ono device fm· the unrDosc of secur51lg this 
encl. Among -1::1tcse was a om~gc-'3tion that 'the~ 1-Iinisi::::y, after its 

5 oppointnlr;nt by the Gryf~erw)r,- 0honld pn:sent itsc"l[ to- -t:bE Legis-
hture and clcmaml a -,hrte of UJnlidcnce, ;:>.;o(l that. \'\·h~n tb_is h<1.d been 
act;;oxded it should wmotiLl ii__.. ofiT-ce for 2. fi_;.;:cd pe.:·i<_<l. ·Nbich Ji::ig:Y2 
be fJ;Dm one to three years, .-.md should only be Tt:lLOvsbie [udcss 
previously dismissed by the Governor) by a ·vote of non~confidcnc:e, 

10 pHssbd by :oum::'t-ltiJ1g more t-han a blTe n'lajority of votes" ll.n(k:r 
this :rroposai, a .AI:lnistry vwuld n;rn:::tin iu u·;'{icc, ,_,.,,,~,n_ thn1~fi'-'- i:'ne 
Legishtrm;:;· 111ighi: Ye-iuse s.w1 the :resp()nsibili.ty [D'' an-,-
urrtolvarc1 ~-'T'·J:c_ -r -~ .·:s~ 
lahne alone. "~,;,__-;:_ ~-,.-,~- -~·C'f ,,-, b:.., 

15 us a >.vod<::able ,y~·~:hl:nlc~ "'"''oc·t· 
from_ a ne\v M-i.nis-try, ~c. :-b::· 
vote of con:5dence, and >VD ·cld b'" ~\ (1, ,a(1 k:< ;'· 
Secondly, the ex:istencc of a '.-d::ich hJJ.l net ii_l h,ct -the 
coniiclence oi tbe Le-gisla-ture could ln. JJJ:actlc0 :~)(; ::n~,J~.:: i"·'l'o'slb),,, 

20 wheth{;or or not th•J :formal vote o:f non-confLdctt(;e \Na.s passed_; for 
• we doubt whether any I'.·finistc:rs would be wiUing tn coutinuc iu 

office, even though they enjoyed a statutory tenure, if they could 
secHre neither supply nor the passage o-£ any pa.:-t o:f their legisla-ti',"e 
_programme. There is not in our opinion any effective method oi 

25 :;,ecuring by statutory enactrncnt under a system of jX:rom•.m>m.al·,;_, 
government _permanence of tenure to a JHini.stry fa.ced by a (xm-

o si~entl' hostile Legislature; omd to this y;re might add that nothing 
is less likely to promote a sense of responsibility in the Legislature 
'than the kno-'-Yledg-e that, even if only ±oT a [;lpecific-d and llmited 

30 period, the Executive is irremovable. 

114. \iVe see, hm.ycver, no .reason >-~·hv a hostile vote, even on a 
demand for supply, should ELhvays invOlve t._he fate o£ a 1\:linistry .. 
and no doubt in the course of time the matter will come to be 
regulated by constitutional conventions. 1\'Iuch 'lvill depend upon 

35 the Governor and on the support \Vhich he is able to give to the 
Minjsters of his choice. It has often been assumed tltat, \vhcn the 
Governor -finds himself compelled to make use of his special powers, 
the occasion 1<vill ordinarily be a difference between himself and his 
Ministers. \Tv'e think on the contrary that differences are much mme 

40 likely to occur, \vhere the Legislature acts irresponaib1y, bebveen 
tlw Legislature on t1le. one ha.nd, and the JVIinistry, supported by the 
Governor, on the other; and \vhere this is so, it seems tu us -that 
circumstances m]ght 'Wt:Jl arise in which the use of h-is special 'f)O'-'iCTS 

by the Governor or an intirfl.~ction to the Legislature o[ hl,s inlen-tion 
45 to usc them \V'Ould contribute to the sh·ength o.f a Minist::~.T ·whjch 

\vas willing to co-operate with him. .Ministe;-s ~.vould not, of cour:-oe, 
be entitled of their mvn motion to advise the Go>lernor to make use 
of his special po-weTs ; it vwuhl be the Govenwr himself v,,ho would 
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request their advice. But Ministers, if pxcpared to advise, would_ 
have to accept responsibility to the Ll:gislatun; ior any action taken ; 
since the Governor's special powers are not intended to be used fm 
the purpose of enabling Ministers to escape a responsibility which 

5 properly belongs to them. 'vVe think, however, that the judici.ous 
use by the Governor of these pmver·s in the manner indicated (even 
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though they are limited to the sphere of his special responsibilities) 
might often prove invaluable for the purpose of strengthening a 
Ministry which is willing to carry on the necessary functions of 
government but cannot do so owing to factious and irresponsible 10 
obsb:uction in the Legislature, and which the Governor is satisfied 
cannot be replaced by any alternative Ministry which would not 
encounter similar trea.tmen t. · · 

115. Under most Constitutions, the power of dissolution is a potent 
instrument in bringing an irrcsponsi.ble Legislature to its senses; "for 15 
members are thereby brought face to face with constituents to ""hom 
they must justify their conduct. It will be available in the Indian 
Provinces, according to the scheme of the Vilhite Paper, at the 
G~vernor's discretion. This, we agree, is as it should be, and we 
tlunk that even the threat to use it will often enable a Governor to 20 
give extremely- effective support· to his Ministry ; but we do not 
forget that under a system ·of communal representation even a 
gcncntl election is likely to produce· a Legislature with the same 
corn plcxion as its predecessm·, at least until the time, which may 
be very far distant, when political partie's arc more independent of 25 
conunnnal divisions. But1 even if the constitutional machinery 
should break down altogether, the White Paper provides··a means 
whereby the King's Government may still be carried on. We have 
already drawn attention to the proposal that the Governor should • 
in such an emergency be empowered to assume to himself (subject 30 
to the over-riding authority of Parliament) all such powers Vested 
by law in any provincial authority as appear to him to be necessary 
.for the administration of the affairs of the Province ; . and therefore 
in the last resort he could suspend the Legislature and for \he tiiue • 
being administer the Province without it. Here also we think that, 35 
if his Ministers -..vere willing to support him, and to take the tespon.., 
sihility of doing so, he might properly inform them of his willingness 
to exercise his powers upon their advice, subject always to such direc~ 
tions as he might receive from the Governor-General. Provisions 
of this kind, as the Statutory Commission rightly observe, " are uo 40 
repudiation oJ the principle of scli-govcmment; they cannot come 
into play unless the p1·inciple of self-government is itself iepudiated."1 

VVc hupc, n.nd me willing to ·believe, that it will neve1· become 
necessary to put them into operation ; but we are none the less 
pcTsuadcd that their inclusion in the Constitution will have a bene~ 45 ... 
tidal eHcct. Nothing is more ca:lcu~~ted ... to quicken a sense of 
responsibility in tho Legisiatures than a clear perception of the 

t Report, Vol. II, para. 99. 
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inevitable consequences of irresponsibility ; and, though it may 
seem paradoxical to say so, we think that the extstence in the 
background of these reserve powers of the Governor rna y well prove 
the real and most _effective guarantee for the development of a 
genuine system of resp:msiblc government. 5 

llG. \Vc may be thought to have laid too great emphasis upon 
the diffi.culties hkeLy to arise in. the working o{ the new Constitution 
in an Indian Province ; but we have endeavo'ured to describe the 
situation as it has presente.d itself to us, without prejudice or exag~ 
geration ; and if we have emphasised its difficulties it is because 10 
we are anxious that Indians should not be misled by deceptive 
analogies with the constitutional practice of the United Kingdom. 
Responsible government is not, as it has sometimes seemed to us 
that they regard it, an automatic device or even a machine running 

• 
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in the original proposctls ±or appropTiation, if the Legislature ha:~ 
subsequently rejecced or red c;u~ed thucL:!. -;;,:;_.,. <~ ~"la7<~ r~<.::1 son:.m.en.t to 

20 mn.lw upon this proposaJ, J'or it is clea.L'ly essential that the Goven:>.c•r 
should possess p(y,.ve;~s u{ tl:ris kind, if he' is to he iu a position sj: all 

;~~~~:o 1~~~~~l~"·~;~~i ~ hea.;~~c~~-~ :c~ft1':(:I~si1~~~i;~:i <:~}~_:· ]_-~\~~~~, :.-~', -~~~::,nt_=_~;~; ,~; \~ 
suggeste,f on the exercise oi Lhe IKI\'Y(:r iG ;;:_ re.-=>":,onab'_i_e r_\~Jc~ .. 

25 104. It is to be observed that the Governm -.sill only be able iD 
avt..ll hiD1Se1f a£ the sp•:dc\1 po\vers. lcgls1a.ti-...-·c and ftD<'~Tv:i_aJ, \Yhich 
we Uave d.:;c;criLcd ::J::;c-:"'.'-2, , __ ,:}w.r1 i:n hi:::. op_rnon one OJ his :_qxcial 
;responsibilities is invc;J-,.red and tlt':'-J dne ;:::l_isch~t:;:;;:; -:;L ~:IE~; 
bili"~y reql1ires the exe:n:ise oi -llle ~ _._, - ' ' .-,., :-Tnn···c, 

30 .llCt GT the ·_,_-e::;t·.!l;:J,'\:io'i.: >)~ ,-" 'o·-.r·C' · 

!~~td;·~i~~l;~;e~~~fl~i~~e~):~~~!!.~l~~;~~ t;~::~~:~:e~~c.~2i~~~-.Csl_~~~'~, ?.if.c; ,L-l,vrcst""' 
to be so dear · f01· ar" ()rc~it;_ancB ;:~sc;un:;cs ·i ilc :;~c:i;c,teJ (.c ;/ ~o. ,_ '"'''or;pocr 
and tllis 'might a-rise ir;. con:nectim; ,vi.Lll .Ly bTz;rx'- ~-JI -:~,,:; <:lm:•ovv 

35 tration, whether the GoveTnor's specia.l- ,v<o~\c invo1vcci 
or not. But vte notice that the '\/v''llii:e Paper also _p-:·oposes tlla.t the 
Governor shall have po\ver i~o make OI·d·in;lnces :fuT the good govc:tn
ment of -the ProvinCe at any time ·-,:vhcn the :Scglslatu:no is not in 
se-sslo:G, .if his Ministers are satisfied that: an emcrgem~y exists -,vhicb 

4t renders SliGh a course nccessar-v,~ Sucll an On.tin<;.nce is b::; be lai·-=~ 
before the .Provincial Legislatt;re and v;?i.U cBase to open.1:te :i:t ""::b~ 
expiration o_f six weeks from the da.t.e oi the :rc-assenlb'!y o£ the 
Legisla:tun:, unless in the meantime tbe Legh::latun: l'w.s <lisapp·oved 
it b-y resolution. Thm·e are thus two kinds of Ordinance ccni::cmp.la.ted~ 

4§1.:~ fir~t made on the Govcn1or's O\-Vll .responsibility and _i_D the 

• 
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discharg~ of his special responsibilities, the second on the advice of 
Min.,ll:ters and therefore necessarily in a sphere in which the Go-vernor 
\:Vi.ll be guided by their advice. In these circumstances the \vhole 
field appears to be covered and i\-e .src sa:tisficd that the G)verno:r's 

5 povver of niaking Ordinances on his mvn responsibiJity is properl.Y 
limited to those cases only in which his special respons;Oilities are 
involved. 

105< Lastly, it is pl-oposed to give the Govc;rnor puo,ver at his 
disc_n~tion, if at any tilne h0 is satisl~ed th;:rt a o,;.lhE<,Uon has arisen 

HJ which for the time being renders it impossible fm· tll.c go-v·etGm.cnt 
of the~ 'Province to be czc;:ried on in scc.ordancc ~,vith the p:ro-,.risions 
of the Constitution Act, by Proclamation to assnrnc to hirnsel:f all 
such powers vested jn any pTovincial authmity as ap})Car to him to· 
be necessary for the purpOS\_; of sccmjng that the Government of the 

15 Province shall be carried on effectively. This Prodamc;tion 'viii 
have the same effect as 8Sl Act of Parliament, and will cease to be 
in force at the expiratiun ol six months wllt.:ss- pn;,:!uusly appnl\'ccl 
by resnlutions of both Houses of Parliament, thoegh it may 
be at any time revoked by slmibr resolutions.l Events in 

20 more than one Province since the reforms o:( 1919 have shown 
that powers of this li::ind are unhappily 110-t yet obsolete ; and 
it is too soon to predict that even under lTSlXmsible government 
their existence >viii never be necessary. V''i/ e do not read the \Vhitc 
Paper as meaning that the Governor_. in the event of a hreahdmvn o.~ 

25 the Constitutional machinery, is bound to take oveT the vvholc 
govcrnn1ent of the Province and administer it himself on his own 

Oniin--,uoets 
r:1ade on 
).Yir.bt-:;1'';' <"-< i-~~·. 
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undivided :responsibility. \Ve conceive that the intention is to 
provide also for the possibility of a partial breakdown and to enable 
the Governor to take over part only of the machinery of government, 
leaving the remainder to function according to the ordinary law. 30 
Thus the Governor might, if the breakdown were in the legislative 
machinery of the Province alone, still carry on the government with 
the aid of his Ministers, if they were willing to support him ; we are 
speaking of course of Sl,lCh a case as the refusal of the Legislature to 
function at all, and not merely to lesser conflicts or disputes between 35 
it and the Governor. If we arc right in our interpretation, we approve 
the proposals, and we are of opinion that it would be umvise, if not 
impracticable, to specify in any detail the action which the Governor 
should be authorised to take. A constitutional breakdown implies 
no ordinary crisis and it is impossible to foresee what measures the 40 
circumstances might demand. It is right, therefore, that the Governor 
should be armed with a general discretionary power to adopt such 
xcmedies as the case may require. 

106. It is clear that where the Governor is exercising his special 
powers or is acting in 1lis Uiscretion, he must be constitutionally 45 
responsible to some authority, and that responsibility vvill be in 
the first instance to the Governor-General and through him to the 

1 White Paper, Proposal 105. • 
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• Secretary of State and ultimately to Parliament. This is the effect•. 
of the VVhite Paper proposal, and it is unnecessary for us to cbmmet.t 
upon it.l 

• 
(3) RELATIONS BETWEEN THE PROVINCIAL EXECUTIVE 

AND LEGISLATURE. 5 
107. "\Ve have said ln an earlier part of this Report that by 

re~ponsihle government ·we nu.::u.n a form of govermnent in u.lrich 
the Executive is in some sense accountable to the Legislature, and we 
have pointed out the undeniable fact that, while the Indian demand 
is for parliamentary government .. o.n the British moc~(ll,_ the essential 10 
conditions of pa.dtamenta1y government as it is understood in the 
United Kingdom neither exist in India at the present time nor are 
likely to come into existence for many years to come. For this 
reason it seems desirable that we should attert1pt to examine in 
greater detail the relations between the Executive and the Legislature 15 
under the }?Ian proposed in the VVhite Paper. 

108. The \Vhite .Paper proposes that the Governor shall be directed 
by his Instrument of Instructions to select his Ministers" in consulta~ 
tion with the person who, in his judgment, is likely to command the 
largest following in the Legislature" and "to appoint those persons 20 
(including so far as possible members of important minority com~ 
munities) who vvill best be in a position collectively to command 
the confidence of the Legislature. "2 Assuming, as we do, that the 
Legislature will be based on a system of communal representation, 
it 1.vill be seen that this proposal contemplates the formation of a 25 
composite Ministry, representative not (as in the United Kingdom) 
of a single majority party or even of a coalition of parties, but also 
of minorities as such. We do not suppose that any other plan would 
commend itself to the minority communities at the present moment, 
and we must, therefore, accept it as a necessary element in the 30 
scheme ; but it is not parliamentary government in the British sense. 

• 
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20 

. Bill which is brought before a Joint Session should be snbject to the 
rules wl1ich 've have recommended in the case o£ the Provinces. 

21?-. The question wa~ much discussed befon: us whetlw-T anyspeci<~l 
prov1~.10n ought to be tnduded in t-!w Constltuti,.:m Act prohibi.ting 
St~~tes' repTes.ent<~tivcs f1·on1 votin~Z on WH-tt<::r" d cxcbsiYelv 13.ritisl{ .. 
India -.:uth~E:l'H. The British-Inclicl DelegatiNl 1n _,~~l:·n Joinl 
Memo~~t:·cd<-<m u.fge that th1s should he done, and their suggestions 

25 are bneiiy as follows :--(1) that in a division on a. math:·r concu:ning 
solcHy a British-India subject, the Shtes' rep1·esentativ-es sh01)kl. 
HOt De entitled to vnt<: (:?:) tL::.U: tl;.<;;. qu~stion \dw{-h_cr 3. Inc.tU~r 
reiatt?S solely to ~t 1Jritl~h-1nr1ia subject or not shnn1d b'~: ;_,:<t ~u 
th2 rkricoi.c--:_- (;{ cf the H.vuse, -whir::tl >;hc_ll.l(r1 1_-:;<"'. -h.n_·-'-~; 

:-w bnt tHI th=-1t -i+' .-- · -- .:...,, ""·, 1 

f~~~~,~;,,~;~h~~~}r~~:!~ :~,;I~];~ ,~~:f~::;:~:!:~~:~@~f~~~:~t~:1{i~i~~li~~~}~ 
n~st;un;sib_~tity·; .. ~4) !ha~ ii, tbu l\'finistry is defen.wd on a subject of 

35 ~-~-:_cmsrnoly J3~·rns11~1ndw mteres-t, it should not necess:trily resign, 
We do n_ot thmk that Lhesc suggestions ·would jn any \vay ineet the 
case. Circumstances may make any ·vote of a Legislature, even on 

c;;nfn~ttter intrinsic~Jl_:~.r u_nimportant, an unmistakable vote of no 

States' 
:representa
tive'> u;ud 
~-:>dtish
lndia 
hogi<;\at.iotl 

40eand 
0

f1;n"te; the. drstwc.t_wr: between form~l votes o.f no coniidence 
lm ossn;{; votes rs an an1ficml and conventiOnal om:. and i-t would be 
h~t~d. the_g ~.0 base any statuto!y enactment t1pon 1t. On the other 
· t rf. re '•·:::itatcs have mctde 1t clear that they have no desire to 
m e e 'tt · f "·1 · l ] · · - '' ·could we 5..;~ md crs ? excns1v~ y 3nbsh-Inma concern, nor ., 

45 -the~~ a.re..ctnx:i2Pose that It would ~-)em their interests to do so; but 
~en~tives should"' h[o~ reasons wh1ch we appreciate, that their repre
f~1n eX<-·rcising their (n~P~ ~re~·ented h? ctny rigid .s1_-atutor~T 1:mwisic:ns 
wll<JS{; gcnerallJOlicy they are gmen~, trom supportmg a l\{llllstry w1th 

~ - •Uy m agreement, or from withholding 

Page 1\ 
. f '"" . 18 thor support rom a ll'_amstry whc, . . 

these circumstances vve think that tWe ,:pohcy th-ey d1sapprove. In 
matter to he regulated by the common se·&. sol uti on is tD allow the 
the growth of constitutional practice and usag1.,of bo-t_h sides an('l by 

5 no doubt that both partiGs ">vill find it in theic rr-1?- 1ndee.d we have 
come to some suitable working arrangement at -,:tual mte1·est to 
VVe have, howeYer, one suggestion to make which \\"en ~arly stage. 
worth consirlcration. Under the Standing Orders oi')., t]k may be. 
of Commons all Bills -which relate exclusively to Scotland 

1
:te House 

10 betC"n comrn.ittcd to a Standing Committee arc "noferred to a Com.r~J_t<.tve 
consisting of all the DJ.embc~rs representing the Scottish con'6tit.un: ttec 
t.ogetlleT v.-ith not less tha.n ten nor mme than fifteen other memb\~.~5, 
VIe thinh that a p1-o-vision on these lines might very possibly be 
found useful. and that the Constitution Act might require that any 

15 l3ill on a subject included 1n List III should, if extending only to 
British Incli<t, be rekrred to a Committee consisting either d ~dl the 
B1·itl\:;h- Tn_di;:J. rE:pro:_;scnta.tiv<..:s ur ;, S}W-(:.i.(i(:d numblT c.f Lhem, to whom 
two or three States' n'prescnta.tives could, if it should he tl-wught 
desirable, he addeU. 

20 (4) THE RELATIONS. BETWEEN THE FEDERATION AND THE 

FEDERAL UNITS 

217. The transformation of .British India from a unitary into a 
Federal State necessitates a complete readjustment of the relations 
between the Federal and ProvindJJ Governments. The Provincial 

25 Governments are at the present tlme subordinate to ~tho Central 
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Government and under a statutory obligation to obey its orders and 
directions though the Central Government, and indeed, the Secretary 
of State himself, is bound by statutory rules not to interfere with the 
provincial administration ~ave for certain limite? ~urposes in matters • 
which under the devoluhon rules now fall Wlthm the transferred 30 
provinci~tl sphere. But th01.1gh the respective spheres of the Centre 
and of the Provinces will in future be strictly delimited and the 
jurisdiction of each {except in the concurrent f1eld whjch we have 
described elsewhere) will ex:clude the jurisdiction of the other, .the 
conception of a Federation necessarily hnplies the existenc<:f of a 35 
nexus of some kind between the Federation and its constih1ent units. 
'\IVe have discussed elsewhere in our Report both the legislative and the 
financial nexus which the White Paper proposes to create ; and we 
confme our observations here to the administrative relations between 
the Federal Government as such on the one hand and the Provincial 40 
Governments and the Rulers or Governments of the Indian States 
on the other. 

218. The Federal Legislature will have power to enact lcgisla~ion ./ 
on federal subjects which will have the force of law in every Pn;wmce -" 
and, subject to any such limitations as may be contained m the 4~ 
Hulcr's Instrument of ~cccssio_!l, in cv~ry Inc~ian State whic~l };'

1 
~{ 

member of the Federation. lhe aclm1mstrahon and exe<!utJ., , • 

Page 109 I 
d . h F d t· .t If dl in federal .. these laws may be vc_ste 111 t e 'e era wn 1 se an J; Provincial 

of1i.cers ; or the Legislature may devolve upon th~dministMrin 
Governments or their officers the duty of execut~ng,?-}}-6 case of a Stat~ 
th~ law on behalf of the :ederal Governme~t ~~tween the GovernQT- 5 
thH; would be done by tned.ns of an agr~~!Pllic case of laws relating to 
Geil:eral ":'nd the Hulcr of."t:he State) .. eral and the Provincial Legfsla~ 
subJects m respect of which the F;._i' legislation, we understand the 
~ures _have concurrent powers S'tte Paper is by no means clear in 
m~entwn to be {though th; 'W1;lof administration and execution are 10 
this respect) that th~~ functwnsmments. The White Paper proposes 
to ve:>t in the Provincia1 r;)f a Provincial Government so to exercise 
~hat 1t sh~ll be the dufld authority, in so far as it is necessary and 
1ts e?'ecuhve PO~(purpose, as to secure that due effect is given within 
appllcabl~ for ~!6 every Act of the Federal Legislature which applies 15 
the Prov11lc;'iJmce.l This, as we read it, is a statement oi the constitu-
t? that ~fS:y of every Province in relation to federal laws, which has 
twnaJnction behind it other than the moral obligation which must 
no fays rest upon the constituent units of a Federation to give effect 
al~e l~\.vs of the :political_ organism of which they form a part. But 20 
tJ6J:ile.tht_ng more IS reqmred to secure the due execution by a 
provmc1al Government of laws relating to subjects on which the 
Federal Legislature is alone competent to legislate ; and the Federal 
Government must be empowered to give directions to a provincial 
Governm:nt for the purpose of securing that due effect is given in 25 
the Provmce to any such law .and that the manner in which the 
~rovin~ial Government's executive power and authority is exercised 
m relatiOn to the administration of. the law is in harmony with the 
policy of the Federal Government . 

. 2~9. Y'e hav:e said t~at the White Paper does not make clear the 30 
dlstinc"?on wh1ch, as 1t seems to us, ought to be drawn in this 
connexwn between federal laws within the exclusive, and those 
within the concurrent, field. We think that the Federal Government 
ought to have power to give directions to a provincial Government 
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35 vvith regard to the first ; but >vith regard to the second, the 8,dminis-

tration of which wiU be essentially a matter of provincial concern, 
the Provinces must be left to a.ct as they think right, though we hope 
in no anti-fedewl spilit. In the case ol the States, it is proposed 
that the l\.ulcr should accert the same general moral obligation, 

40 \Vhich, as \V0 h8;vc said, -,yil! 1·est upon the ProviucicJ Gm·,;rnmf'nts, 
to secure that due effect i~-; given v,,ithln the h·xritory of his State 
to e\iery Federal Act ·wl1ich applies to that teuitory.:l But we think 
tb,;;tt the \Vhite Paper rightly proposes that any general instructions 
to the Government o£ a State for the purpos;:; of BlJ_sndnc; that the 

45 fedCT"::ll nbli_f!:ations o-f thf~ St~.te ctl"e dl!h- fn!f_iJhd s1nll_ __ ,_,:._.~:~ -;:L_.:_--;:;c_;:~) 
iron; ihe Gf~v<;nlOr-Genc-ral hirnselL · 

'- V:{hib Pn-pcr, "Propoo.ai 125, 
,. \Yhitc .l'a}'tr, Frv_,Jvo~.l lJ7, 

]?age 110 
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ma.y be pc:nnittcd to hope that it n5·-ve:· ir"; practic>.::-
a Provincial Government has declined to ca:rry ::Jut the 
\vhich it has received from the Federal Govermnent. The.sc directions 

5 would. bs: i~sued in the na:11e of the Govcn10r-Gcneral as the executive 
head of the Federation. in Yvhose name a.ll executive acts will run; 

® but, w'here (as -w_i_H commonly be the case) the directions relate to 
matters vvithin the minJstedaJ sphere, the Governor-Gewxal -will be 
acting upon the advice of his Ministers. J\.mong the special H::~ponsi.-

10 b1lities oi the G-overnor of a Fro~,,ince i-s one loT " ~v:.'iLT)ng -the 
execution of orders l;p,vfully :issu0d by the Governor-General " ; 

.. an<J, si,pce the directions of which \V0 have spoken \Voulcl be la\vful 
o:rders of the Governor-General, it wmtlcl beu)mc the clutv of the 
Governor to secure their execution in opposition to the pOlicy and 

15 (it must necessarily follow) to the advice, of his Alinisters. VVe do not 
think that the Governor of a Province ought to be placed in a position 
in which in effect he is compelled to over-rule his o-wn Ministers at the 
instance of federal .Ministers ; and where a conflict of this kind arises 
between the Federal Government and the Government o£ a Province 

20 any directions by the Governor-General which require the Governor 
to dissent from, or to over-rule, the provincial _Min-istry ought to be 
given in the Governor-General's di~cretion. The Governor-General 
would thus become the arbiter between the "Federal and the Provincial 
Government, and we think that disputes between the hvo arc far 

25 more likely to be settled amicably by the Governor-General's 
disuetionary intervention. It cannot be assumed that the tault in 
cases o£ this kind \vill always lie with th0 Province; the Federal 
Governm(·:Dt may have been tactless or mnvise; and the Governor
General should not be under any constitutional obligation to take 

30 action against his better jndgment, if the effect would only be to 
accentuate or embitter the dispute. 

221. We are of opinion that the l)TOposals in the \-Vhite Paper on 
this subject require modification. It should be made clear that the 
authority of the I"ederal Go-\-ernment only extends to the giving of 

35 directions to a Provincial Government in relation to the administra
tion and execution of Federal Acts with respect to subjects on which 
the Federal Legislature is alone competent to legislate; and that 
for the purpose of implementing any directions so issued the Governor
General may in his discretion issue such orders to the Governor as 

40 he may think fit. A consequential modification will in that event be 
required in the definition of the Governor's special responsibility for 
securing the execution of orders lawfully issued by the Governor~ 
General. 
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222. The '\Vhite Paper proposes to empower the Governor-General 
in his discretion to issue instructions to the Governor of a Province 45 
as to the manner in which the executive power and authority in the 
Province is to be exercised for the purpose of preventing any grave ~ 
menace to the peace and tranquillity of India or any part thereof.l It 

White Paper, Proposal 126. 

Page 111 

has hcen suggested that in view of the special responsibility of the 
Governor to which we have referred above this proposal is supe1·fluous. 
\Vc do not think it is. The Governor of a Province is to have a 
special responsibility for the prevention of any grave menace to the 
peace or tranquillity of his own Province, and we think that, but for 5 
the proposal to which we have referred, his special responsibility for 
securing the execution of orders lawfully issued by the Governor
General would necessarily be read as referring to the execution of 
orders issued by the Governor-General within the sphere of the 
Governor's statutory functions. But, to take one exampl~ which 10 
occurs to us, a conspiracy in one Province to disturb the peace and. 
tranquillity of another might well be outside the Governor's special 
responsibility for the prevention of any grave menace to the peace or 
tranquillity of his own Province; and since we have no doubt that 

•an ultimat-e and residuary responsibility far H1e peace and tran- 15 
quillity of the whole of India must vest in the Governor-General, it 
is plain that the latter's power to give directions to a Governd't sh!luld• 
be wide enough to cover this case, and that it should be obligatory 
on a Governor to give effect to those directions, even though it is the 
peace of a neighbouring Province and not his own which is endangered. 20 

223. We do not observe any proposals in the White Paper dealing 
with disputes or differences between one Province and another, other 
than disputes involving legal issues, for the determination of which 
the J."'cdcral Conrt is the obvious and necessary· forum. Yet it 
cannot be ;;u pposcd that inter-provindal disputes will never arise, 25 
and we have considered whether it would not be desirable to provide 
some constitutional machinery for disposing of them. At the present 
time the Governor-General in Council has the power to decide 
questions arising between two Provinces in cases where the Provinces 
concerned fail to arrive at an agreement, in relation to both trans- 80 
fe.rred and reserved subjects; but plainly it would be impossible 
to vest such a power in the Governor-General or in the Governor
General or Federal Ministry after the establishment of Provincial 
Autonomy, though we do not doubt that the good offices of both 
will always be available for the purpose. But after careful considera- 35 
tion we have come to the conclusion that it would be unwise to 
include in the new Constitution any permanent machinery for the 
settemlent of disputes of the sort which we have in mind, and in our 
opinion the more prudent course will be to leave the Provinces 
free to develop such extra-constitutional machinery as the future 40 
course of events may show to be desirable. There will be necessarily 
many subjects on which inter-provincial consultation will be 
necessary, as indeed has proved to be the case even at -Lhe present 
time; and we anticipate that sooner or later a system of _provincial 
conferences, held at regular intervals, will come into existence, 45 
as we believe has happened in Canada. Suggestions for a formal 
Inter-Provincial Council have been made to us, but we do not think 
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thaL th.e time is yet ripe for this, The assistance of Parliament 
may one day be invoked for the purpose of creating such a CoLinci!, 
but 1-ve tJJink that th1s is a matter on >vhlch Indian opinion will be 
bette1· able to form a considered judgm.cnt after som.c experience 

5 in the <.vo.rkiug oi UJc: nun: Constitution, 

:l24. There is hO\Yevcr one~ subject ·,_yith res1Jc:ct to ,,-J-;icL Wf:' are of 
op:i.nion that specific provision ought to be made. ~rhc: Government 
of India has abxa;.,·s possessed ;..vhat may be ca11ert a common la>V 
right to ,_,::;c ""ni! ~:ontro1 in the public interest the v>'atcr supplies of 

JO t-he country, aucl a s.:imihr Tight liaS been asserted hy the legi.s.latio11 
or rno:rc; ·;:Jla.n Cdk 'Province <:1s the ;,va.-tnr o{ the 
l·'rVi•j,;CC. 1.: S'-1 T:O'T :.·· 

]egi;,latiOll 8.1ld but the c~;IJtri:O;J f..cs}s\_n[U{1.~ ln.fl)' <t],S(; 

legislate Ul.1011 it'' 1,,-;rh •~'-l~'J LU lllii-her·o ex( UnlC('TH 

15 or affecting the relatiuns o-t ''· ·pl·o1:ince y;it'il 
Its administration in fl :PnJ,.-incc i::-; n;c~C';!"'-'{;cl !'ht'. C(wetnor in 
(~ounr..::il, and is there-ion; unde~- the ulti;nn.,te control of the Secrctarv 
o£ State, -.,vith \-vhorn the final decision rests when claims or dispnte~s 
arise bebveen one Provincial Government and anothe:r, or be-tween a 

20 Provin<re-and a State. This control of th'-: Secretary of State obviously 
.scouJd not continue under the new Constitution, but it seems tons 

impossible to dispenf3e altogether -,_vith a central authority o-f some 
kind. 

\l;'s.tet 
eights. 

225. The Vlhite Paper proposes to give to the Provi.nces exclusive A p_rovindal 

25 lcgislati ve pmvcr in relation to " water CJU pplies, -irrigation and canals," ~1\11~,;~~he 
0drailt1.ag~ and cn1banlnnents, water sloral.re and --.vater power," and White 
reserves no pmvers of any bnd to the Federal Government or Paper. 

k-cgislaturc. 1 The effect of this is to give ee:l.Ch Province complete 
po\vcrs over water snpplk~s within the Province without any regard 

0 S.O whatever to the interests of neighbouring Provinces. The .Federal 
Court would indeed have jurisdiction to decide any dispute between 
tv-.ro Provinces in connection \vith ·water supplies, if legal rights or 
interests ·were concerned ; but the experience of most countries has 
shown that rules of law based upon the analogy of private proprietary 

35 interests in water do not afford a satisfactory basis for settling 
disputes between Provinces or States 1vhere -fhe interests of the 
public at large .in the }Jroper nse of ·wate-r supplies a_re involved. It 
is unnecessary to emphasise the importance fmm the public point of 
view of the distribution of water in India, upon ·~.vhich not only the 

40 prosperity, but the economic existence, of large tracts depends. 

22G. \l\lc do uot think that il: would be desirable, or indeed feasilJle, 
to make the control of -;,vater supplies a wholly feclcral subject; but 
for the reasons which we have given it scl~ms to us that com-plete 
provincialization might on occasion involve most unfortunate 

45 consequences. VVe suggest therefore that where a dispute arises 
between two units oi the Federation with respect to an alleged usc 

1 White Paper, Appendix VI, List II. 
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by one unit of its executive or legislative powers in relation to water 
supplies in a manner detrimental to the interests of the other, the 
aggrieved unit should be entitled to appeal to the Governor-General 
acting in his discretion, and that the Governor-General should be 

5 empowered to adjudicate on the application. \Ve think, however, 
that the Governor-General, unless he thinks fit summarily to reject 
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• the application, should be required to appoint an Advisory Tribunal 

for the purpose of investigating and reporting upon the complaint. 
The Tribunal would be appointed ad hoc, and would be an expert 
body whose functions would be to furnish the Governor-General with 10 • 
such technical information as he might require for the purposes of his 
decision and to make recommendations to him. Such recommenda-
tions, though they would naturally carry great weight with the 
Governor-General, would not necessarily be binding on him, and he 
would be free to decide the dispute in such manner as he though1; fit. 15 
We think also that provision should be made for excluding thc.juris
diction of the Federal Court in the case of any dispute which could be 
referred to the Governor-General in the manner which we l1ave 
suggested. We should not propose that the powers of the Governor
General should extend to a case where one unit is desirous of secm·ing 20 
the tight to make use of water supplies in the territory of another 
unit, but only to the case of one unit using water to the detriment of 
another. With this limitation we believe that the plan would be a 
workable one, and that it could not reasonably be regarded as 
inconsistent with the conception of Provincial Autonomy. 25 

227. We have found occasion in later paragraphs to draw 
attention to the importance of the co-ordination of research in 
connection with the special subjects of Forestry and Irrigation. It 
is a matter very relevant to any consideration of the future relations8' 
between the Federal and Provincial Governments. Whatever 30 
criticisms may have been levelled in the past against an excessive 
centralisation of government in India, they can have little applica-

• tion to the facilities thereby created for the pooling of ideas and of 
methods so as to enable the whole of India to benefit f;om. the_ 
administrative experience of every part. It would be deplorable if 35 
the establishment of Provincial Autonomy were to lead the Provinces 
to suppo;;e that each could regard itself as self-sufficient, or to temPt 
the Centre to disinterest itself in the efforts which it has made in 
the past to collect and co-ordinate information for general use. 
If our recommendations are adopted, the existing central research 40 
institutions will remain u11der the: exclusive control of the Federal 
Government, but they can only flourish if assured that the interest 
and support of tho Provincial and States' Governments are still 
assm·ccl to them. The Statutory Commission made special reference 
to the Council of Agricultural Research, which was established as 45 
a result of the recommendations of the Royal Commission on 
Ag1·iculture in India, and we agree with them in thinking that 
similar institutions might with advantage be established in other 
fields, such as Public Health and Education. 
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APPENDIX (II) 
5CI-lEME FOR ELECTION OF BRITISH INDIA REPRESENTATIVES TO 

CouNCIL Oli" STATE AND HousE OF AssEMBLY 
Council of State 

1. The Bntish Ind1a representatlves Wlll number 150, elected in the 5 
manner descnbed below, together w1th 6 members nonunated by the 
Governor-General in his discretion. 

2. The members, other than those nominated, will be elected in three 
separate Divi<;ions, A, B and C. 

Members in Division A \vill retire after three years from the date when 10 
the House is first constituted, and thereafter every nine years. 

Those in Division B after six years from that date and thereafter every 
nine years. 
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Those iu Division C after nine years from i:hat date and thereafter every 
15 nine years. 

20 

25 

The members to be elected for cC~ch of the three Divisions ·will be allocCJ.ted 
as follows :-

Madras 
Bombay 
Bengal 
United Provinces 
P~njaL 
B1h~r . . . . 
Central Provinces (-.,vi th Bcra1·) 
Assa1n 
N'vrth-\Vest Frontie1·lJmvince 
Sind 
Orissa 

A 
0 
8 

10 
10 
8 
0 
0 
{\ 

0 
:y 

s 

B 
10 

(1 

0 
10 
8 
8 
8 
5 
0 
0 

c Total. 
10 zo 
s 1€ 

!lJ 20 
0 20 
0 16 
8 16 
0 8 
;_; 

~· b 5 
'J " 

30 Co~;q; 0 0 

35 

Ajmer 
Delhi 
Baluchistan 
Indian Christia.ns 
Anglo-Indians 
Enropeaus 

Total 

0 
0 
i) 

u 
3 

50 

(; 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

50 so 

2 
j 

7 

150 

4l'a, ThC> Indian Cln:istian, Anglo-lndhr.. and European members win be 
chosen by thnc·e 1-":l~~ctoral Colleges of thei:r ovvn 'for the whoLe 0£ British India, 

40 composed re-"pcctivdy of the IJ]_dian Christian, Anglo-Indian and Eo:ropean 
members of the Provincial Legisla-tnre.s (including members from the Upper 
I-Icuses of bicameral Provinces}. The method of voting by the Europe-an"' 
El~ctoml College, whrn more than one seat is to be f/Ilt;d, •Nill be the single 
transfef'abl~ vote. 

45 4. In the Provinces oi J\l!:adras, Bombav, United Vmviuces and. Bih<tr the 
Muliammadan membe1-s oi the Provincicll Upper House <.·oting alone will 
elect one member for each of the two Divisions of the Feden:tl UfJkr House
in ·which the Province is represcntc(]. The remainder of the scats allocated 
to the Governors' Pmvinccs, apart :from these 8 seats, 1vill be Jilled irt the 

50 following manner :-

5 

(a) ln the bicameral Governors' Provinces the members 1vil1 be elected 
by all the members of the Provincial Upper House (exce-pt Indian 
Christian, Anglo-Indian and European members) by means of t11e single 
tranBferable vote. 
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(b) In the unicameral Governors' Pmvinces, ·where lJppcr 1--louses 

do not exist, the members will be elected by <l specially constituted 
Eicctor:1J College by means o£ the single transferalJle vote:. 'fhc composi
tion of these Electoral Colleges \Vill be as follows :----

J1ittham-
Province. G:mera!. Sii!li. madan. Total. 

"Punjab 1\:) 11 3{) 57 
Central Provinces (with Berar) 31 5 36 
Assam 21 12 33 

10 North-\Xfes-t Frontie-r Province 5 1 19 25 
Sind . . 10 18 28 
Orissa 27 a 30 

Members of the Electoral Colleges will be chosen by direct election from 
te;ri:torial comm.unal constituonc:ies. The iranchisB will be similar to that 

15 employed in other 1-'rovinces ior direct election to the Provincial Upper 
He use. 

5. Special provisions will be necessary for the selection of the representative 
from Chief Commissioners' Provinces, exce-pt in the case of Coorg where the 
representative will be elected by members of the Coorg Legislature. 

20 6. When the Federal Council of State is constituted for the first time, on that 
occasion, and on that occasion only, members of all three Divisions \-Vill 

,,_, 
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have to be elected at tlw same time. There will, therefore, in the case of six 
Provinces be candidates for two ditrerent Divisions simultaneously. The 
election will take place first 'for the Division which 'vill be re~elected later 25 
than the other one. Those candidates who are not successful in the election ,. 
for that Division ·will form the candidates for the immediately following 
election for tho other Division.l 

7. Casual vacancies among the elected members of the Council of State will, 
I>O long as communal representation is retained as a feature of the Constitution, 
be filled by election by those members of the Provincial Upper House (or 3(} 
Electoral College) who are members.of the Community to which the 'W.cating 
member belongs, as proposed in the White Paper.2 

8. It will be observed that, although one-third of the Council of State will be 
renewed at a time, the representatives of any given Province will be renewed 
half at a time in the larger Governors' Provinces, and the whole at a time 35 
in other Provinces. l'he object of this arrangement is to avoid reducing the 
number of seats to be filled at any Provincial election to an extent which 
would be likely to have the effect of producing inequitable resu~ts from the 
system of proportional representation. 

9. The object of the provision of eight seats to be filled by Muhammadan 40 
··~ electors only is to secure that the MuhamlUadan community should be in a 

position to secure one~ third of all tlte British India seats if every Muhammadan 
elector in using first and succeeding preferences gave priority to all candidates 
of his own community. 

J It will probably be found possibl~ to avoid a do11blc reference to tbe 
voters. After the ..... lcction to one Division is completed, the dection to the 
other Division eould presumably take place on the basis of the original 
voting papers, the names of tlv~ candidates already su~-ecssfnl for t11e other 
Division belng eliminated and the preferences on the voting papers being 
renumbered accordingly. 

• White Paper, 'Proposal 28. 
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We agree with the proposal in the White Paper1 that the Muham!llfl.dan 
community should be placed in a position in which they could achieve this 
result, and it is unlikely, that they would be able to do so without the 
allocation to them of these few specifically communal seats. This special 
provision is analogous to that which the Secretary of State for India has 5 
proposed for the .same purpose in modiflcation of Appendix l of the 
Whiic Papcr.2 

)0. ln the Governors' Provinces a candidate will be qualified for election to 
the Council o( State if he (or she) is qualitlecl for election to the Provincial 
Uppe1· Chamber (or Electoral College, as the case may be). lO 

Special provisions will be n::quired for the qualifications of other candidates. 

FedeYal House of Assembly 

11. The British India representatives in the Assembly will number 250, 
elected in the manner described below. 

12. The allocation of seats between Provinces and between the various 15 
special interests and communities will be in accordance with the numbers 
set out in the Table in Appendix II of the "White Paper. 

13. The method of election to the special interest seats, that is to say, to 
the special seats assigned for women, commerce and industry, landholders 
and labour, will be as proposed in Appendix Il to the White Paper. 20 

14. In the Governors' Provinces, election to the seats in the Assembly· 
allocated as General or Muhammadan will be by the members of the Provincial 
Lower House who hold respectively General or Muhammadan seats in that 
House. Members who hold special interest seats in the Provincial Lower House 
will not participate. In the Punjab those members who hold Sikh seats in the 25 
Provincial Legislature will elect to the six Sikh seats from the Punjab in the 
Assembly. Subject to the following provision relating to the Depressed 
Clas.<:>es, the method of voting within each of the above groups of electors will 
be the single lransferable vote. 

15. In the case of General seats, it would be a simpliiication if there were 30 
no seats reserved for the Depressed Classes, reliance being placed on the 
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35 

" 

40 

45 

50 

• • proportional representation systen1 to secure a due share of the General seats 
for the members of the Depressed Classes. Unless, hmvever, the adoption 
of such a. course \.Yere agreed betwecD- the caste Hincltls and Depressed Chsses, 
·we rega.rd it J.S dc::;i;.·ablCo to 8Xoicl tlisCurbing, so .tar as possible, the arrange~ 
ments in the White Paper for Depressed Classes representation in the Federal 
Lower House which are b;:tsed on the Poona Pact. ~"'iccor<lmgiy, ont of the 
General Se-2lts there \Nlll be reserved for the Depre'Ssed Classes t1'1e Imrnbcr 
of seats indicated. in ;'\.ppcndix .l [ to the \Vhite P:J.pt~L 

16. Tlw follq,,·ing seems to be ~-~ po.c::-:;ible mBtkld fo!· cc;mbining pro.:;eclure 
for re;icr·.ration of seats with the use o.f the single transferable vote. After the 
voting papers haYe been received, and before tbe single transfer;1ble vote 
procedure is appliec1, those Depressed Cl;:,.ss camlldates, 11p to a nun1'oe1· equ21 
to t.hat Gf the, reserved serth: w11o receive the hit;ltc:;t Llli~;;.L-.~;r \J[ ilLs~ 
preferences \vo:1ld be declared to be elected. The single tranc;ferable vote 
prnrf:'dnn:• \'-"0Uld then he applied [OT the dcctio11 t,_, Lltu 

~~~~:e~~,~~,:~,~~~~:,~~~£h;?~:'~~~~~:~~~~1::~~,~~'~'':·;::~~~f~:~,:~~;n bee ei reC'ened 
s0ats. ln or(ic-J: to-constitute a pr.Dnary of adeqnct~e .,;ize, 1-ve think that i.t 
might consist, not only cf thos<: n1.t.'nl!J~,r.3 o.f the 1-'n>vinc.ial I.,uv;er JimiBO 

1 Vfl1il.t Paper, In trod., p;:s.ra. IR 
~Evidence. Answer to Question 7811. 
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"\\~to hold the seats reserved therein for Depressed Classes bu+ c·llso of those 
who wer,; succes:o.fnl cand.i.d<>-tc::; at the p1·im~n·y Depressed Ck'\.Ss elections 
fm the Provincial Lower House though they did not secure scats at the final 
election for that House. 

5 11. The seats allocated to Incli.<m Christians, Anglo-Indians and Europeans"' 
w~ll be filled by election by t1uet~ Electoral Colleges o£ their mvu composed of 
all th~e ... vh.o hold respectively Indian Christian, Anglo-hJ.,Jian and European 
seats in the Provincial Lo>ve:r Houses. Those ·who hold special interest 
sea-t.::; in those House~ -.;vill not participate. These Electoral Colleges, composed 

10 of members from all the Provinces, ..,,,.ill elect separately ihe member hom 
each Province to which is allocated an Indian Christian, 1 Anglo-Imliau or 
European scat. 

18. Special provisions will be necessary for the selection of the representatives 
from Chief Commissioners' Provinces, except in the case of Coorg, where the 

15 representative will be elected by members of the Com-g Legislature. 
19. In Governors' Provinces (and Coorg) a candidate will be qualified for 

election to a seal in the Pcderal Assembly (other than a special interest seat) 
if he is qualified for election to the Provincial Lower House for a Go;ncral, 
Muhammadan or Sikh seat, as the case may be. Qualifications for <1, candidate 

20 for those General seats ·which arc reserved for the Depressed Classes will be as 
described above. 

Special pwvi!"i.ons will he requited ior the qualifications oi candida-tes in 
Chief Commissioners' Provlno~s other than Coorg. 

'1n Mallr<~.s tltr,rc ~..re lum 1ndian Christian se<tts. Vc>Ung for these will. behy 
means of rbe siJJg!e tr·ansfn-able vote. 
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APPENDIX (III) 

Scheme of distribution of States' seats in Federal Legislature as pvapounded by 
Governor-General as basis of discussion. 

.. 
In Annexure A below, list I includes (a.) the seats allotted to certain States 

individually which are not included in the regional lists II-IX which follow ; 5 
(b) the total number of seats allotted to the States with continuous or 
alternating representation included in each of the regional lists II-tX; and 
(c) the total number of seats allotted in list X to the joint representation of 
groups of minor non-salute States which are not included in the regional 
lists. Annexure B gives the States accorded individual representation in 10 
order of salute and population with the representation a]Jotted to each. 

There are 104 States' scats in the Council of State. Four seats have been 
added to the 100 scats referred to in the body of the Report, in place of the 
States' share (40 per cent.) of the 10 ::.eats which the White Paper proposed 
should be filled by nomination by the Governor-General. The nominated 15 
seats in the Council o£ State will accordingly be reduced to six from British 
India. 

The 104 seats available in the CoUncil of State have been divided into three 
categmie.s: (a.) those to be filled continuously by one State, (b) those to be 
filled in alternation by two or more States, as shown in groups inJists II-IX, 20 
and (c) those to be filled by the representatives of the groups of minor Sta~s 
given in list X; the three categodcs having been detem1ined with a view to 
enabling as many States as possible to enjoy imlivi<luaJ representation with 
due regard to their relative importance, and, where a scat is shared between 
two or more, to their proximity. 25 

• The 125 seats available in the House of Asscmb1y have been distributed 
mugh1y on a populatjon basis, but in such a way as to reduce slightly 1jJ1c 
number of seats available to the most populous States so as to sec-tire s~parate 
representation for as many States as possible. So far as possible the groups 
for alternating representation of States in a single seat proposed for the Colfncil 30 
of State have been retained for the Assembly. But it is intended that in the 
latter Chamber the States grouped together shall nominate joint representatives 
instead o£ having the option of occupying in turn the seat allotted to them. 

Xt is p.ropo~ccl that group representation shall be subject to the following 
provisjons. IJ not les .. '> than half the number of Rn1ers combined in a Particular 35 
group accede to Federation, they shall be entitled to fill the seat allotted to 
the grollp. To meet cases of difficulty when less than 50 per cent. of the 
IJH;m ben; of a group accede to Federation, the Governor-General should be 
empowered to dctel·tnine disputes and to vary the composition o£ groUps when 
neccssily arises. Tl1c members of an alternating group shall be entitled, 40 
each in turn, to appoint a representative for a period of one calendar year. 
But if States ::.o prder they ma.y pool their allotted quota of seats with those 
of otlwr States so as io be represented by joint nomlnees, thus possibly, 
where entitled under the scheme only to a seat in rotation, securing instead 
continuous joint representation. To enable such arrangements to be made 45 
voluntarily between States the Governor-General shall be empowered to 
vary the distribution of groups as scheduled to the Constitution Act where 
necessity adses, subject to his being satisfied that the arrangements proposed 
would not adversely affect the rights and interests of other States which do 
not desire to participate therein. 50 
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ANNEXURE A 

LIST I 

Ntune of Sta.tB 

(a) llytleEabad 
lr1ysvx,; 
Kashr·--:i!· 
G>valior 
Baroda 
Kalat 
Trav;t:ncore. 
Cocllirt 
Ram pur 
Bcnan:!S 
Sikkim . . . . 

(b. Rajputtffna ~-1gtncy (List II) 
Central India Agency (List III) 
Western India and G#jrmtt Stetes 

Agem;ies and certnin Sta.tes (rom 
RajputMu.t and Deccan ,<~'tates 
Ageucies (List IV) 

Deccan States and f{olhapur Agency 
f> (~ist<~>V) 

Punjab States Agency and TeMi 
'¢.. (Ga1-!owal) (List VI) . . . . 
.tJenguZ and Assam States (List VII) .. 
lLfadrc's States G1'0?.1p (Pwiu/;;kattai, 

Bangana.palle and Sandu1·) (List VIII) 
Eastern States Agency-Bihar and}(I ·~t 

Orissa States (14 States) and {{() 
Centva.t Provinces Sta.tes {9 States) 

(c) Non-salute States, not prouided for 
above (List X) . . . . . . · .. 

LIST II 

Rajputana 

t"lo. oj 
Seats in 

tlt~~ UjJf;e;' 
i"i Oii30 

5 
3 

s 
.2 
2 
j 

l9 
17 

13 

5 

11 
2 

1 

3\_ 
2J 

5 

104 

PoP'ltlct ... 
tiort 

l4.J.36.J'-l_.'! 
6,337,:102 
:~,,:)·.1-tt,'.:'i:.-:. 
0,5~:~.070 

2,'~43,~{~7. 
,)42,1Ul 

5,095.fJ'lJ 
1,205,0lG 

465,225 
:)91,272 
109,808 

11,180,826 
6,365,030 

4,784,910 

2,S22,314 

5,048,HG4 
1,418,942 

453,495 

4,100,460 
2,193,661 

2,818,876 

No. of 
Seats in 

14 
7 
4-

17 
14 

1.2 

5 

11 

" 
1 

9\ 
5J 

7 

125 

Upper House Lotuer House 

Name of Staie of N arne of State Popula- i\TO. of 
~s lion Seats 

Udaipur '<!.'[;2, Udaipur 1,5()6,910 2 
Jaipur 2 Jaipur 2,631,775 3 
Jodhpur 2 Jodhpur 2,125,982 2 
Bikaner 2 Bikaner 936,218 1 
A! war 1 Alwar 749,751 1 
Kotah 1 Kotah 683,804 1 
Bharatpur 1 Bharatpur 486,954 1 
Tonk 1 Tonk 317,360 1 
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LIST II-continued .. 
Upper House Lowe1· I-I ous~ 

N mne of State No. of Name of State Poputa~ No. of 
Seats tion Seats 

Dholpur Group I 

Kamuli Dholpur 2M,986} 
Karauli 140,525 

395,511 

BuncH 
Group II 

Bundi 216,722} 
Sirohi Sirohi 216,528 

(15- n.nd 13-gun States and 
9-gun State of Shahpura 
in groups of 2 and 3-

433,250 

alternate representation.) Group III 

Group I 
Dungarpur 227,544} 1 Banswara • 225,106 

Dungarpnr "} ---. Banswara .. 452,650 

Group II 
Group IV . Partabgarh 76,539} 

Partabgarh .. "} Jhalawar .. 107,890 
Jhalawar .. Shahpura • 5'io233 
Shahpura 

238,662 
• 

Group III Group V 
iaisahner .. "} 1 Jaisalmer . • 76,255} 1 Gshengarh .. .. Kishengarh • . 85,744 

19 161,999 17 

LIST III 

uppey House 

1Vame of State 

Indore 
Bhopal 
Rewa 
Datia 
Orchha 
Db.ar 

(15- and 13-gun States in 
groups of 2- alternate 
representation.) 

Group I 
Dewas (Senior) 
Dewas (Junior) "} .. 

Central India 

No. of 
Seats 

2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
I 

1 

Lower I-I ouse 

Name Oj State 

lndore 
Bhopal 
Rewa 

Popz.tla
tion 

1,318,217 
729,955 

1,587,445 

No. of 
Seats 

2 

Group I 
158,834} 
314,661 

473,495 

Group II 

I 
2 

Dewars (Senior). . 83,321 1 
Dha 243,430} 

Dewas (Junior) , . 70,513 

397,264 
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LIST HI-cont-inued 

Upper HOuse 

Ntunr: of Sta.t'! No. of 
Sel].ts 

}aora 
Ratlam 

{11~gun :::!tate~ m group 
of ,, -_.__,_lt,):·:~at,.; n~pn:.-

sentation.) 
Panna 
Ajaiga.rh 

(11-gun States iu group of 3 
-alternate representa
tion.) 

Char k$1-ari . . 
Chhatarpur 
13aoni 

··'l 
. f 
• "J 

(11- and 9-gun States in 
gro'llrp ~t~f .,.5-alternate 
representation.) 

""} 
Bijawar 
Samthaf 
Maihar 
Nagod 
Baraundha 

{11-gun States in 
of 2-altemate 
sentation.) 

Banvani 
Ali Rajpur .. 

(11-gun States in 
of 3-altemato 
sentation,) 

Jhabua 
Sailana. 
Sitamau 

.. 

group 
repre-

··} . . 

group 
repre-

""} .. 

(11-gun States and 9-gun 
State of Khilchipur in 
group of 3-alternate 
representation.) 

Rajg.:trh 
Narsingarh 
Khilchipur .. ""} .. 1 

17 

LoweY Hmtst' 

~v wm: uf State> I'opul(f-- J'.T o of 
tim~ Se-ats 

Group fii 
Jaora 100,1661_ 
Ratlam 107,326 ! 

P<:mnQ, 
A:\aigc•.th 

Charkhari 
Chhatarpur 
Baoni -

Bijawar 
Samthar 
Maihar 
Nagod 
Baraundha 

207,492 

(;you}" IV 
2l2,H$0 . 

f35,S95 7 

:298,025 

G1'oup V 
120,351 .. 
161,267 f 

19,132J 

300.750 

Gronp VI 115,852} 
33,307 
68,891 1 
74,589 
16,071 

308,810 

GroHP VII 
Barwani . . 141,1IOl 
Ali Rajpur 101,963 J 

Jhabua 
Sail ana 
Sitamau 

Rajgargh 
Narsingarh 
Khilchipur 

243,073 

Group VIII 
145,522} 

35,223 1 
28,422 

209,167 

Group IX 
131,891\ 
113,873f 

45,583 

291,347 14 
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LIST IV 
Westem Ind-ia and Gujamt States; States of Palanpur, and Danta from f#,e 

Ra.fputa.na Agency; a11d }anjira from the Deccan States Agency 
Upper House Lower House 

Name of State 
Cutch 
!dar . , 
Nawanagar., 
Bha vnagar .. 
Junagadh 

(13- and 11-gun States in 
groups of 2-alternate 
representation). 

Rajpipla 
Palanpur 

Group I 

Group II 
Dhrangadhra 
Gondal 

Group III 

··} .. 

··} 
" 

No. of 
Seats 

l 
l 
l 
l 
l 

Porbandar 
Morvi 

.. \_ 

.. ) l 

(11- and 9-gun States in 
groups of 3-altcrnate 
represent;:ttion). 

Group I 
Radhanpur,. 
Wankaner 
Palitana 

Cam bay 
Janjint 
Dharampur 

Group II 

"} .. 

(9-gun States in groups 
of 3 and 4-alternate 
representation). 

Group I 
Baria 
Chhota Udepur 
Sant 
Lunawada 

Balasinor 
Bansda 
Sa chin 
Jawllar 

Dhrol 
Limbdi 
Wadhwan 
Rajkot 
Danta 

Group II 

Group Ill 

.. .. } 

.. "} 

.. .. } 

l 

l 

!3 

Popula- No. of 
Name of State 

Cutch 
tion Seat§ 
or4,3o7 r 

I dar 
Nawanagar 
Bhavnagar 
Junagadh 

Rajpipla .. 
Palanpur 

262,660 1 
409,!92 l 
500,274 1 
545,!52 1 

Group I 
. . 206,114} I 
" 264,179 

470,293 

Group II 
Dhrangadhra 88,961} 1 Gonda1 205,846 

Porbandar 
Morvi 

Radhanpur 
Wankaner 
Palitana .. 

Cambay .. 
Janjira 
Dharampur 

Baria 

294,80, 

Group 111 
!15,673} 
!13,023 

• 2~,698 

Group IV 

~~:~~JI 
62,150 

!76,939 

Group V 
87,761} 

1!0,366 
!12,051 

3!0,178 

Group 

Chhota Udepur 
Sant 
Lunawada 

VI 
159,429} 
144,640 1 

83,538 

Balasinor 
Bansda 
Sachin 
Jawhar 
Dhrol 
Limbdi 
Wadhwan 
Rajkot 
Danta 

95,162 

482,769 

Group VII 
52,525 
48,807 
22,107 
57,280 
27,653 
40,088 
42,602 
75,540 
23,023 

1 

389,625 12 
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LIST V 
• Deccan- Sicttes llJzd Kolhapur 

Nam-t>- of State 

Kolhapur • ·~· 

{9-guu State_~ !~i. <>. g:n.mp v.f 
4-alternate representa
tion). 

Sd.D;ji:i 
Savantvadi 
Mudh<-:>1. 
Bhor 

{Non-salute States in 
groups of 5-altemate 
representation). 

1\'o. of 
Seats 

2 

Jamklfandi 
Mira.j (Senior) ·' l Miraj (Junior} .. 
Kurund·wad (Senior) 
Kurundwad (Jrinior) 

• 
Almlkot 
Pbaltanc 
Jath 
Aundh 
Ramdurg 

• GltmP II 

" "J 

5 

N at;u of State Pub·ula- ~\ro. oj 
tfon Stats 

Kolhapur 

Sa-m>li 
:Bb0f 

-:::;.t ;-;:,_:r_:_-i.\·;::HJ.i 

Mndhol 

Jamkhandi 

9:1-7,1a7 1 

C1··c: f'-'
:15.'-1.31'2' 
U l '1-iA 

II 
22.1;_::;~-'lS\ 

G2,8GO f 

l\iimj (Senior) 

III 
114,282! 
93,es~ 1 
cto,Gss r 
44 251 ' 
39:5G3 _l 

l\ihetj (Junior) 
Kurund,vad (Senior) 
Kurunclwad (Junior) 

A1w.lkot 
Pbaltan 
Jath 
Aundh 
Ramdurg 

332,739 

Gro!IP Ill 
9~~,G:36l 
43,285 l 
91,102 -
76,507 J 
35,401 

~n8,931 
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LIST VI 

Punjab States and Tehri·Garhwal • 
Patiala 2 Patiala 1,625,520 2 
Bahawalpur 2 Bahawalpur 984,612 1 
Khairpur 1 Khairpur 227,183 1 
Kapurthala 1 Kapurthala 316,757 1 
Jind .. 1 Jiud 324.686 I 
Nabha l Nabha 287,574 l 
(ll-gun States and 9-gun Tehri-Garhwal 349,573 1 

State of Loharu in 
groups of 3-alternate Group I 
representation.) Mandi 207,465} 

Bilaspur 100,994 1 
Group I Suket 58,408 

Mandi 
Bilaspur .. 366,867 
Suket 

·j 
Group 11 

148,568} Group II Sirmur .. 1 Tehri~Garhwal .. "} Chamba .. 146,870 
Sirmur .. 1 
Cha.mba 295,430• 

Group III Group III 
Faridkot "} Faridkot 164,364} 
Malerkotla .. 1 Malerkotla 83,072 

•Loharu Loharu 23,338 

II •271'. 774.. ll 

• 

LIST VII 

Bengal and Assam Sta.tes 

Coach Behar I Coach Behar 590,886 1 
(Alternate representation.) 
Tripura ··} 1 Tripura 382,450 I 
Manipur . . Manipur .. H5,606 l 

2 3 

LIST VIII 

Madras States 

Upper House Lower House 

Name of State No, of 
Seats 

(Group representation.) 
Pudukkottai . . . ·\._ 
Banganapalle , . . . j 
Sandur . . . . . . 

Name of Stat~ 

Pudulrkottai 
Banganapalle 
Sandur 

Popula- No. of 
tion Seats 

400,694} 
39,218 I 
13,583 

453.495 
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LIST IX 
• Eastnn States AgMHy 

{a) Bihar awl Orissc~ Stnicc; {a) Biha.r wni! Orissa Stares 
(9-gun States iu a group of 
., 4-alteruate representa-

tion.) 
Mayurl1hanj " 
Patna i 
Kalab2.ndi "' I 
Son pur J 

(Non-salute St<ttes in groups 
of 5-aLt;:;n1atc re_proseu-
tation) 

Group I 
Keonjhar " l Dhcnkaual .. 
Nayag«rh '"] Talcher .. 
Nilgiri 

• ;. Gr1Jup II 
Gang_pur '} Bamra e .. 
Seraikela 
Baud 
Bonai 

(b) Central Provinces 
(Non-salute States in a 

group of 4--alternate 
representation.) 

Bas tar 
Surguja 
Raigarh 
Nandgaon 

(Non-salute States in 
group of 5-alternate 
representation.) 

Khairagarh .. 
Jashpur 
Kanker 
Sarangarh 
Korea 

" "} 
a 

" "} 

1 

3 

I 

2 

Mayurbhauj 889,6UJ 
Patna 566,92:4 
Kalahandi 513,716 
S-,::,nl'·~_,_,.. 237,920 

Keonjhar 460,609 
Gangpur 356,674 
Dhenkanal 284,3261 
Nayagarh 142_406 
Seraikela , . 143,525 
Baud 135,248 
Talcher 69,702 j 
Bonai 80,186 
Nilgiri 68,594 
Bamra 151,047 

1,892,297 

Bas tar 
Surguja 

{b) Central Provinces 
524,721 
501,939 

Raigarh =··] Khairagarh 157,400 
Jashpur " 193,698 
Kanker .. 136,!01 
Sarangarh 128,967 
Korea 90,886 
Nandgaon 182,380 

1,167,001 

1 
l 

3 

9 

3 

5 
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Upper Ho·use 

Name of State 

States in Western Kathi-
awar and Eastern 
Kathiawar Agencies 

States in Sabar Kantha, 
Gujarat States and 
Deccan States Agencies 

Bihar and Orissa and Cen
tral Provinces States 
(Eastern States Agency) 

Central India States and 
Rajputana States (Kus~ 
halgarh and Lawa) 

Simla Hill States and Kalsia, 
Pataudi and Dujana 

f 
[Chairman's Draft Report] 
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LIST X 
• Non-Salute States 

No. of 
Sea.ts 

1 

5 

Lowtr House 

Name of Stat~ Popula- No. of. 
lion~ Seats 

States in Western 
KathiawarAgen-
cy . . . . 421,435 

States in Eastern 
Kathiawar and 
Old Banas Kan-
tha Agencies .(67 ,096 

States in Old Mabi 
Kantha, Gujarat 
States and Dec
can States Agen-
cies 377,413 

Bihar and Orissa 
and Central Pro
vinces States 
(Eastern States 
Agency) 822,200 

CentralindiaStates 
and Rajputana. 
States (Kushal~ 
garh and Lawa} 319,089 

Simla Hill States • • 
and Kalsia, Pa-
taudi and Dujana 437,78j 

1 

• 
2 

1 

7 
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A1VNEXURE 1J 

N ok!.-{7_'he left-ha.ml figtwes are those of the jJopulat"Zon -in thousands.) 

Upper Lower 
l-1 ouse .l-i uuse 

S;,;,hdc' --2: gun-> 
:State 

Hydembad 
Mysore 
Kashmir 
Gwalior 
Baroda 

14,436 5 
6.557 :~ 
3,646 s 
3,523 3 
2,443 3 

Trava.n~o~~al~~e~~~~~ns 2 
Udaipur 1,567 2 
Indore 1,318 2 
Kolhapur 957 2 
Bhopal 730 2 
Ralat . . 342 2 

$" ~ 

~Salute~-17 guns 
J aipur " . 2,632 2 
Jodhpur 2,126 2 
Patiala 1,626 2 
Rewa . . 1,587 2 
Cochiu 1,205 2 
Bahawalpur 985 Z 
Bikaner 936 2 
Kotah 683 I 
Cutch 514 1 
B.haratpur 487 l 
Tonk.. 317 1 
Bundi 217 1 
Karauli 141 1 

Salu.te-15 guns 
AhYar 750 1 

- Rampu.r 465 1 
Orchha 315 1 
Idar . . 263 1 
Dholpur 255 1 
Dhar 24:-J. 1 
Dungarpm 228 1/2 
Khairpur 227 1 
Banswara 225 1/2 
Sirohi 217 1 
Datia . . 159 1 
Sikldm 110 1 
Kishengarh 86 1/2 
Dewas (Senior) 83 1/2 
Partabgarh . . 77 1/3 
Jaisalmer 76 1/2 
Dewas (Junior) 70 1/2 

4 
8 

5 
2 
2 
1 
1 
l 

3 
2 
2 
2 
I 
l 
I 
1 
l 
l 
l 

! /2 
1/2 

1 
l 

1/2 
I 

lf2 
lf3 
1/2 
I 

1f2 
1/2 
1f2 

1f2 
lf3 
1f3 
lf2 
1/3 

State 
Coocl-1 Beh.<1x 
Jun<1gadh 
Bhavnag-ar 
Na~,van<>~gar 

Bcna:res 
Tdnura 
Jind 
Kapurtha1a, 
Nabha 
P<:tlanpur 
Raj pi ph 
Porbandar 
Jhala-..var 
Ratlam 
Jaora .. 
Dhrangadhra. 

59(; 
6-}5 
500 
409 
~191 l 
3R2 1/2 
~~25 1 
316 l 
287 1 
264 .1 /'2 
20G l /2 
116 1/2 
108 l/3 
107 l/2 
100 1/2 

89 1/2 

Salute-11 guns 
Ivianipur 
Pudukkottai .. 
Tehri-Garhwal 
Panna 
Mandi .. 
Gondal 
Faddkot 
Chhatarpur 
Sirmur 
Chamba 
Jhabua 
Barwani 
Rajgarh 
Charkhari 
Bijawar 
Narsingarh 
Morvi 
Jnnjira 
AJira}pur 
Bilaspm 
Cam bay 
Ajaigarh 
MaJerkotla 
Radhanpur 
Suket 
Wankaner 
Sailana 
Samthar 
Sitamau 
Baoni 

446 1/2 
401 group 
350 1/3 
212 1/2 
207 1/3 
206 1/2 
164 1/3 
16! 1/3 
149 1/3 
147 1/3 
146 J !3 
141 1/2 
132 l/3 
120 1/3 
116 1/5 
114 1/3 
1 IS 1/2 
110 1/3 
102 1/2 
101 1/3 

88 1/3 
S6 1/2 
83 J/3 
71 1/3 
58 l/3 
44 1/3 
35 1/3 
33 1/5 
28 1/3 
19 1/3 

J 
1 

1/2 
l/2 
1/2 
1/3 
1/2 
I (2 
1/2 

1 
1/3 
1 

l/2 
1/3 
1/2 
1/3 
1/3 
1/2 
1/2 
1/3 
1 12 
i /3 
1/3 
1/5 
1P 
1/2 
1/3 
1/2 
1/3 
1/3 
1/2 
1/3 
1/3 
1/3 
1/3 
1/3 
1/5 
1/3 
1/3 
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Upper Lower Upper Lowet 
Jl ouse House House Hou~ 

Salute-9 guns Salute-Non-salute 
State State 

Mayurbhanj 890 1/4 I Bas tar 525 1/4 1 
Patna 567 1}4 1 Surguja 502 1/4 1 
Kalahandi 514 1}4 I Keonjhar 461 1/5 I 
Sangli 259 1/4 1/2 Gangpur 357 "1/5 1 
Sonpur 238 114 I Dhenkanal 2M 1/5 3/8 
Savantvadi 231 1/4 1/2 Raigarh 278 1/4 3}7 
Baria .. 159 1}4 1/4 Jashpur 194 1/5 3/7 
Chhota Udepur 145 1/4 1/4 Nandgaon 182 1/5 3/7 
Bhor . . •. 142 1/4 1}2 Khairagarh 157 1/4 3/7 
Dharampur 112 1}3 1}3 Bamra 151 1/5 3/8 
Lunawada 95 1}4 1/4 Seraikela 144 1/5 3/8 
Sant 84 1/4 1}4 Nayagarh 142 1/5 3/8 
Rajkot 76 1/5 1/5 Kanker 136 1/5 3}7 
Nagod 75 1 }5 1}5 Baud 135 1 }5 3}8 
Maihar 69 1/5 1}5 Sarangarh 129 1 }5 3}7 
Mudhol 63 1/4 1/2 Jamkhandi 114 1/5 1/5 
Palitana 62 1}3 1/3 Miraj (Senior) 94 1/5 1/5 
Jawhar 57 1/4 1/4 Akalkot -93 1/5 1/5 
Shahpura 54 1/3 1/3 Jath 91 1/5• 1/5 
Balasinor 53 1/4 1/4 Korea 91 1/5 3/7 
Bansda 49 1/4 1}4 Bonai 80 1/5 3/8 
Khilchipur 46 1/3 1/3 Aundh 76 1 }5 1/5 
Wadhwan 43 lj5 1/5 Talcher 70 1/5 3}8 

• Limbdi 40 lj5 1/5 Nilgiri 69 1/5 3}8 
Banganapalle 39 group 1/3 Kurundwad .,4,1, 1/5· 1/5 
Dhrol 28 1/5 1}5 (Senior). 
Loharu 23 1/3 1 }3 Phaltan 43 1/5 1/5 
Danta. 23 1 }5 1/5 Miraj (Junior) 40 1/5 1/5 
Sachin 22 1/4 1/4 Kurundwad 40 1/5 1/5 
Baraunclha 16 1/5 1}5 Junior). 

Ramdurg 35 1/5 1/5 
Sandur 1• group 1/3 
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IV. SPECIAL SUBJECfS 

(i) TIIE DrsTKIBUTION Ofi' LEGlSLt>-HVJ~ Po\VERS 

228. In an earlier part of this Report we have discussed bric11y ~md 
in generr1l terms o1ir conception- of a statutory distribution of 

5 legislative pmvers betv,reen the Centre and t.he ProYinces as an 
~sscr;_ticj :f..:.a;tu:n::: of Pr-"C.'>'il::.cizcl Autoc10::ny o:md ~~':' beir.1,'; H:sr:lf the 
mean::;"' of defining its ambit. But the pTecisc method by which thfs 
general 1nn-pose is Lo be eHeeted is a m:;,tter oi such vummount 
~n1pui~:anee i:u Ll1"::: ·:\ud,.ll~g ,_-,__;: t-lie ,_,__.~~:>LJ.c.n-~·-·'--;_ .,,-,;;~;,. ·;.:.:; 

10 as to demand more Jc-tailed examination. 
229. ·vve h~l_I.'T ;:dJ"eady cxplainrxF t:bat the of the 'V\/f-..ite 

I\;lper, w"I-Itch Vlf; endorse, is tc1 ennrn;..-;r:;nc in o the snhjects in 
relation to •.vhicl1 the Federation and the Pnrd!l.ces respectively >.vil.l 
have an exclusive legislative jurisdiction; and to enumerate in a 

15 third list the subjects in relation to \Vhich -the Federal and each 
Provincial Legislature -.vill possess concurrent lcgislat!>,-c pmvcrs-~ 
the pmvers of a Provincial Legislature in relation to the s11 bjectB 
in this list extending, of course, only to the territory of the Province. 
l'hc result o£ the s-tatutm:y allocation of exclusive pn-,vers will be to 

20 change fundamentally the existing legislative relations behveen the 
Centre and the Provinces. At present tl1e Central Legislature has 
the legal pmver to legjsJate on any subject, even though it be classified 
by rules under the Government of India Act as a provincial subject, 
and a Provincial Legislature can siinilarly legislate for its own 

25 territ-~1·:?' on any subject, even though it be classified as a central 
subject ; for thE-: Act of each l ndian Legislature, Central or Pro~ 
viDcial, requires the assent of the Governor-General, and, that assent 
having been given, section 84 (3) of tl1e Gove1·nmcnt of India Act 
provides that " the validity of any Act of the Ind-ian Legislature or 

30 any local Legislature shall not be open to question in any legal 
proceedings on the ground that the Act affects a provincial subject 
or a central subject as the case may be." If our recommendations 
are adopted, an enactment regulating a matter included in the 
exclusively Provincial List will hereafter be valid only if it is passed 

35 by a Provincial Legislature, and an enactment regulating a matter 
included in the exclusively Fedeml List ·will he valid only if it is 
passed by the FedeTal Legislature : and to the extent to vvhich either 
Legislature invades the pwvince of the other, its enactment \Vili be. 
ultra vi·res and void. It follows that it \vill be for the Courts to 

40 determine whether or not in a given enactment the Legislature has 
transgressed the boundaries set for it by the exclusive List, federal 
01· provincial, as the case may be. The questions which may arise 

1 5-Hpl'a, par~. 48. 
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as to the validity of legislation iu the concuuent field <1xc more 
complicated, and ·we shall discuss tb0m later; but here, also, disputes 
as to the validity of legislation will in the last resort rest with the 
Courts. 

5 230. We do not disguise the fact that these proposals will open the 
door to litigation of a kind \vhich has hitherto been almost unknown 
in India; nor have we forgotten that the Statutory Commission 
expressed the hope that the provisions of the existing Act which 
we have mentioned above would be preserved. 2 As \Ve shall explain 

!CD.portam;,_ 
of the 
subject. 

Th(o plan ;_,{ ,, 
st:J.tul0!''.' 
dc'bn.ita.tiO!J n\ 
it,gisbtive 
Jlt1WCr~. 

Any other 
plan incon· 
sistent with 
Provincial 
Autonomy. 
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our recommendations will have the effect of preserving in the limited 10 
sphere of the concurrent field the main feature of the existing 
system; but we feel no doubt that the White Paper correctly insists 
upon a statutory allocation of exclusive jurisdictions to the Centre • 
and the Provinces respectively as the only possible fOundation for 
the Provincial Autonomy which we contemplate. We are fully 15 
sensible of the immense practical advantages of the present systeUl, 
and of the uncertainties and litigation which have followed elsewhere 
from a statutory delimitation of competing jurisdictions; but we 
are satisfied that a relationship between Centre and Provin@es, in 
which each depends in the last resort for the scope of its legislative 20 
jurisdiction on the decision of the Central Executive as represented 
by the Governor-General, would form no tolerable basis for an 
enduring Constitution and would be inconsistent with the whole 
conception of autonomous Provinces. 

231. The Lists, as they appear in Appendix VI to the White Paper. 25 
are described as illustrative and do not purport to be either complete 
or final. Since their publication, however, they have been subjected 
to a careful scrutiny by the Government of India and the Provincial 
Governments, whose criticisms have in their turn been examirted 
by the framers of the original Lists ; and the results of this scrutiny 30 
and examination have been placed at our disposal. In the light o. 
this further information we are satisfied (though the final form 
must be a matter for the draftsman) that the revised Lists which 
we append to this chapter represent a workable and appropriate 
allocation of legislative powers. 35 

232. We confine our attention for the moment to Lists ~ and II, 
which define respectively the exclusive jurisdiction of the Cen1~te'"'lnd of 
the Provinces. We believe that the attempt which these Lists repm
sent to allocate by enumeration with any approach to completenoos 
the functions of legislation, including taxation, to rival Legislatures is 40 
without precedent. In other Constitutions the method adopted )las 
usually been to specify exhaustively the subjects allocated to one 
Legislatm·e and to assign to the other the whole of the unspecified 
residue, and this method has not only the merit of simplicity, but 
diminishes greatly the opportunity for litigation. But, as we have 45 

t Report, Vol. II, para. 154. 
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said elsewhere, opinion in India is sharply divided into two opposing 
schools of thought, one of which refuses to countenance the bia5 in 
favour of the Centre, which is assumed to follow from the possession 
by the Centre of residual powers, while the other as rigidly refuses 
to concede the possession of these powers to the Provinces. \Ve are 5 
ourselves convinced that the laborious and careful enumeration of 
both sets of subjects has secured that in fact no material and un
foreseen accretion of power, either to Centre or Provinces, would 
result from the elimination of one List or the other; and we are 
satisfied that the process has reduced the residue to proportions so 10 
negligible that the apprehensions which have been felt on one side 
or the other are without foundation. Recognising, however, the 
strength of Indian feeling on this matter we are unwilling to distt~rb 
the compromise embodied in the White Paper, the effect of which 
is to empower the Governor-General acting in his discretion to 15 
allocate the Centre or Province as he may think fit the right to 
legislate on any matter which is not covered by the enumeration 
in the Lists. We are conscious of the objections to this proposal; 
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it is inconsistent ·with onr de:3l-te to see z-c sbtntoTy delimitation of 
20 legislative jmisdictions: <ind the po\\·cr ve~;ted in t1F:; Go",Ternor

Geueral rtecessarilv empowers him not merelv tc> allocate an un-
"" enumerated suhjec~t, but also in su dc:>ir-1.g to dZ:te:n-D_i-;.1(' conclusively 

that a given kgisl;;_;.hve project is not, in covered by the 
enunleration as it stands,-a. ,lucstlon -.. ,-h~.::li '"·dl be Dpl·n L.J 

25 argument, tho-ugh '.VC ;=tssume th::cL in rmv:ti~;e the GovcnJGr-Gcnc.ral 
would seek an advisory opinion frorn the Federal Com·t. On the other 
hand, it m.ust not be forgotten th::."t an enumeration of the poy.;crs of 
the Oentre and the alloc<:J.ti:on o£ the u nspeciiicd :rl'sid ne to tile 
Provinces involves the consequence that the P:-nvinces would acqctj_rc 

3i) the ::-iPht to 8SSnmr~ to t1V-''-''S"'1ves ::1nr snt:rces o£ tax::.ti_OJ< 
which~ mio:ht 1-wn=·;:'ftf:T b0 cle._·;sNl · '''1Cn' :t<:cc.n!;w 
it might "vcll he necessa-ry tci · ,-: ifferen~ m<eihcv! 
\vith the to impose tax~.ti( as 
::;c;.me d t;JC ,_Hl.C~C:::-tcci.nty h-orn l:h>c~ j_r;_('<iit"ab)e T_isl-:s 

33 of nvedappin:g i~':-:ot-vvccn fh<o e:nt--t'·cs i11 "\:he tli~1t Ll1e /'td shcu1n 
provide that the jtn-isdiction of the Ited~:r;'l.t Legislature c;hall, not-· 
withsb.nding anything in Lists II ::wcl III, extenJ to the matteTs 
enumer;:..ted in List X and that the jurisdiction uf the Federal Let:is-· 
lature under .List III :oha.ll, notwithstanding anything in List II, 

40 exten,d to the ma.tters enumerated in List III. The eLfect o[ this -,vill 
fJe that, in ca3e of cmi.Gict behveen entries in List 1 and entries in 
List II, thG former will pr•:-vail, and, ia cH.se of con£Ect between 
entries in List III and entries in List II, the £ormn· will pnc:-vail so 
far as the Federal Legislature is concerned. 

45 233. Vv~c turn now to the problems pre;:;cntecl by the C.mcunentList. 
~i\lc l-l}'>rv:fi, expl:1inecl elsewhere our reasons for a,,~ccpting the pTinciple 
of a Con(;urrent List, but the preclsc definition of tbc pov;ers to be 
cq;nfcncd upon the Centre in relation to the m;ttters contained in lt 
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presents a difficult problem. In the first place, it appeMs to us that, 
while it is necessary for the Centre to possess in resl)cct o£ the sub
jects included in tl1eList a power of co-onlinr.ctlng or unifying regula
tion, the subjects thcmsehtes arc essentially pnxvinc);_Jl .in c1nril.cter 

5 and will be administered by the Provinces and mainly in accordance 
\-vith provincial policy; that is to say, they have a closer affinity 
to those included in List II than to the exclusively federal subjects. 
At the same time, it is axiomatic that, if the concurrent legislative 
power of the Centre is to be effective in suCh circmnstances, the· 

10 normal rule must he that in case of conflict between a Central and a 
Provincial Act in the concurrent field, the former :must pl"evail. 
But an unqualified provision to that effect would enable an active 
Centre to oust provincial jurisdiction entirely hom the concurrent 
field, and would thus defeat one of the main purposes of the latter. 

15 We have already expressed our approval of the device adopted in 
the VVhite Paper for the purpose of meeting this diJfic11lty, under 
which the Governor-General, acting in his discretion, is made the 
arbiter between conflicting claims of Centre and P1ovince:=;. This 
in effect preserves in the limited sphere of the concurrent field the 

20 existing legislative relation between Centre and Provinces which 
excited the admiration of the Statutory Commission; but it seems 
to us impossible, consi.stently with our conception of Provincial 
Autonomy, to preserve it in its entirety. VVe think, however, that 
it would be a mistake to attempt to limit the powers of the Central 

25 Legislature in this field by any statutory definition of the purpose 
for which, or the conditions subject to which, they are to be used. 

'The Con· 
current J.IJ;t. 
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• 234. There a1·c obvious attractions to those who wish to see the 

freedom and initiative of the Provinces as unfettered as possible in an 
attempt to ensure by provisions in the Constitution Act that the 
powers of the Centre in the concurrent field arc to be capable of use 30 • 
only where an all-India necessity is established, and where the 
enactment in qllestlon can appropriately be, and in fact is, applied 
to every Province. V.le are clearly of opinion that such a restriction, 
apart from the prospect of litigation which it opens up, would tend 
to defeat the objects we have had in view in revising the List of c;,on- 35 
current subjects. For similar reasons we should strongly dep\;ecate 
any provision requiring the prior assent of the Provinces, or of a 
majority of them, as a condition precedent to the exercise by the 
Centre of its powers in this field, or the condition suggested in the 
White Paper that the Centro is to be debarred from so using its 40 
powers in respect of a coJicurrent subject as to impose financial 
obligation on the Provinces. We recognise that, in practice, it will 
be impossible for the Centre to utilise its powers in the concurrent 
field without satisfying ibclf in advance that the Gove1nments to 
whose territories a projected measure will apply are, in fact, satisfied 45 
with its provisions rmd arc prepared in cases where it will throw 
extra burdens upon provincial resources to recommend to their own 

• 
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Legislatures the provision of the necessary supply ; but we consider 
that the practical relationships which are to develop between Centre 

• and Provinces in this limited field must be left to work themselves 
out by constitutional usage and the influence of public opinipJMa ancJ. 
that no useful purpose would be served by attempting to prescribe 5 
them hy means of rigid legal sanctions and prohibitions. N cvcr
thelcss, we regard it as essential to satisfactory relations betwec!n 
Centre and Provinces in this field that the Federal Government 
before initiating legislation of the kind which we are discussing 
should ascertain provincial opinion by calling into conference with 10 
themselves representatives of the Governments concerned. It follows 
that, while 'IYC fully accept the proposals in the White Paper for 
defining the constitutional duties and obligations of Provincial 
Governments in relation to the execution of Federal Acts uf aU 
ldnds, whether they relate to matters included in List 1 or to those 15 
in List III, we think that they need qualification in so far as they 
are intended to empower the Federal Government to issue mandatory 
directions to the Provinces. Such a power is clearly essential in 
relation to the federal field proper ; but we do not think that it 
should extend to matters relating to the execution of federal laws in 20 
the concurrent field. At the same time we recommend that, although 
no statutory li111itation should be imposed upon the exercise by the 
Centre of its legislative powers in the concurrent field, the Governor
General should be given guidance in his Instrument of Instructions 
as to the manner in which he is to exercise the discretion which the 25 
White Paper proposes to vest in him in relation to matters arising 
in the concurrent field. 

235. Vile observe with interest a proposal in the White Paper that, 
in order to minimize uncertainties of law and opportunites for litiga
tion, provision should be made for limiting the period within which 30 
the validity of an Act may ·be called in question on the ground that 
it was not within the competence of the Legislature which enacted 
it.~ We know of no precedent for a provision of this kind, though 
there are enactments in this country which make certain forms of 
subordinate or delegated legislation unchallengeable in the Courts 35 
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• 
The inherent difficulty of keeping this distinction in mind ~as been 
intensified bv the circumstances under ;;yhich the Councils have 

35 >Yorked to sn-ch an extent th'l:t netiw .. vs the mbst hn-portant featm·e 
-. of the -,vorJdng oi dyarchy in the Provincial Cor:Jlcils, -,.:;hen looked 

at fro:rn the c.on~titutio1~al ::v:::pect, is the llJ_arked tendency of tl1e 
CounciL tu fE:gct,rcl th(: Gove.rnmcnt as <:L to ~-.hl11L ;_-.,f i\!"i-nistc:rs 
as on a.iooting not very diHurent fr;E-l 1:.!_;,--,~-,- c,,_,l~n;:iHL'w·s, 

40 to forget the extent of the opportu_d-Li~;s of: tlw I.,e!;isl<1bres uu ·;:}1;~ 
tr<\p.sferred side, and to magnify their ft,_nctions h1 -th(' ,-e:krvvd 
1ield.~' 2 To thi-'1 ~<ve may add the Cm:nm:ission's refei·ences to tJ12 

iuttJurt,:nccc (r::~yt 81-,v::'cys, \ve think_. fully -ceaEsecl) of i:he 
by the otlicie1l bloc in nvJdng the pres~;.cnt ~-,_-_.~, 1 

45 assur~1LCC <:d1ich. it ha.s gi-ven to thf~ ""l""''ibk 
one body· vl m7,pporte-;:s c;;c ·whc:nn they conld :-dy _ :-,__~,,-

l \Vb._i·;, 
"Report., 
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pcu:as, Zb?., :1.3iL 
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is no PruvJuce "', the Commission say, ··in .,..,,·h]ch ~Lc off~cicl-i biv 
has not at sorne time. or ,)ther been ot decisive vda,:o to Jv[t;-.j,;:;:cr:-:·, 
and in_ smne J?rtJ\Iinces th.en.:: has never at 3.11')' tinle !Jet'on <:; sufficieD·dy 
large o1"' Coheslve minist0r]a1 uarty to ena1"J1e :rv;inistcrs to ig1101T tb:,, 

l!iiiliJii!lll!i!·M~i~~0~@~@·Q~,_- q,~--~~-~-<Jir _oflidal su.Lppoi-i:ers. '' 1 ri'lwse £t1.d:s 'll<: ~---(:_ bad an 
J.m_pol'tti.lt't:i~ffH,:&n~·OtL1ihe_wo:~kmg of_~~ dyp._r.\1l0.x~\pgn.s-Litu_to~c. _ . ___ 

100. Tlle difficn!.-tic;s "l.J) '\·i·,; b , __ ,_ - -····" ·· .,,·J,·,~.,_:H+:;~#,~,;_~,w,;:,;;J,tiffitm;r;(· ---,r\!;1 
donbt fonnicla\lL~. ancl···it ;)()tee·,' 

far hom rcgai.·c::fi;;_g- U!i :·r1 ;\-, ;.-.-; 
lO"'{he4EXf;<tUtive, it iS f',;r_ilap:, \'-.'( CC>L 

tions have in practice Joll.nd it po2~_;1;,l~~ 'C"' ,;(,\\··· · 
iii. to v.rhicll an elenlcut of :cepn::scntd:ton dcesn<:;t in som._:, sc:n~;b .c:rn:c:< 
The Swis;) Consti.tntbn, hv }JH)Vidinp: u,a t ilOt 1'_-,_oc<.; th::rn (Jl1f rnr~ll) be:r 
of the Federal .Council m9.y be clw~c;_: frmn on:::.- ca.n-ton, sec.ures 'dw 

lS direct reprcseDtation a-t any r·iven time o£ at least seven cantm;::;; 
and '\\"e doubt whether a c-Lrl.~'dian or lu:s't:ralian Prime _h:[inister, OT 

a German Chancello1· bcion: Tecen t c \'en ts in Cenn<"-u.< v_. could ever 
form a IVlinistry in ,.-:.,•:Oich clailns t'.o representation Uy solnc at least oi' 
the constituerri: uni-t':'> of the }leek-ration '"'ere clisre_rr<-trdccl. lt ·will 'i'JC 

20 said tlr~l.t, at <."tn·v ra-:.:c in tile C2cSC o_~ Cnn;i.Cla, ;:;,nc1 :\·~n::.r?J.in, the 
different elementS iTJ. the J.\finis-txy are t:-elec-tecl v::iJ·u~n·ily because tht'~)' 
am members of the majority party in the :Legislature, cmd onl.y 
secondarily because they represent other interests \Vhich a Prinx 
Minister cannot afford to uegled. 1_jrhi.s i:; no dottht true, itnd v.·e do 

25 Dot seek to pus}: the analogy -;_r;O f2:r; hni: --.v-e think ti:;at tbc fonnatiL'E 
of all Fedctal Executive:;; \\-:1.11 nlwavs be fon11d to invoLvv C()[lsicicr~'-
tions which_. happily loT himsdi', the !?rirne T\'Linish~r o_'( a 1ncih1:ry 
Government can leave altogether out of account. :Next, it _ls to Lu 
observed that the ·functions of -the Fedemi Executive under tlir~ 

30 'iVhite Paper scheme are ·.necessarily more: limited in scope tlnn under 
the existing constitution, and relate essentially to ma-t-ters of ;~ll-Lldb 
in tcrcst. "1.\n:i;f:;:, cunen~y '-'~nd transrort an~ nation a1, not cornnTuntd, 
questions; and it is not unreasonable to ;;ssnme i.J,zd. ~tny clash o:f 
interest \Vith regard to thcrn <,vill tend in .future to have an eccmomic 

35 rather than a communal origin. There will, therefore_. be centripetd 
as well as centrifugal fon::es; and it seems to us indeed conceivable 
that, until the advent af a nevv and hitherto unktlO\Vll aJig·ument of 
parties, a central Executive such 8.S -..ve have described fnay even 
come to function, as ~ ... -e believe that the Executive of" the S'wl.ss 

40 Confederation functions, as a kind of business committee of the: 
Legislatnrr-. 
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!91. Of the difficulties presented by the system of dyarchywe desire 

to speak frankly. V!/e do not doubt that in what the Statutory 
Commission call " the inner counsels of gov.ernm.ent " tlley can 
readily be solved ; and the moderating and unifying influence which 45 • 
the Goven10r-General, both as the head of the Executive and as 
representative in India of the Crown, will be in a position to exercise 

1. Report, Vol. 1, para. 229. 
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must always be a powerful factor. But" the task of discharging two 
different {unctions _at the same time 1

' may prove no less difficult for 
the Federal, than it has been for a Provincial, Legislature, and a 
great responsibility will rest upon the Federal Legislature, if the 
~cheme is to prove :workable in practice, without (as we hope) tl1e 5 
intervention of the Governor-General or :recourse to any of his special 
powers. In the reserved sphere the Legislature will have the power 
to criticize, but not to thwart, the Executive ; to intluence, but not 
to determine, policy ; and since in this sphere Defence is infinitely 
the most important subject, the cruciaJ. question is whether the 10 
Legislature will be prepared, where Defence is concerned, to adopt a 
responsible and not an irresponsible attitude. We cannot dtny that 
it may be tempted (in the phrase of the Statutory Commission) •• to • 
magnify its functions in the reserved field." The military budget 
and the progress of Indianization are matters on which strong views 15 
are held ; and it is not to be supposed that under a dyarchical system 

•they will cease to be of interest to legislators. But it is upon the 
clear demarcation oJ responsibility that the White Paper. scleme• 
depends, and we must state as emphatically as we can that its main
tenam~e is one of the essential. conditions of respOnsibLe governmeq,t 20 
at the Centre. 

192, It will be said. that the practical working of dyarchy in the 
Provinces as it has been depicted by the Statutory Commission is 
scarcely a recommendation for its introduction at the Centre, and 
that the Governor-Gencml's Counsellors in any conflict with the 25 
Lr::gislRture m.H.y find. tlw.mselves in. a difftcult position. without the 
support of an official bloc. We do not dispute the force of this 
argument; hut we have given reasons elsewhere for holding that the 
administrative difftculties of dyarchy at the Centre c1,re not comparable 
with those which it has presented in the Provinces, where the inter- 30 
relation of the two branches of the government makes it impossible 
in practice to divide the administration of provincial business into 
mutuai.ly exclusive compartments. The same District Officer may, 
for example, have to give effect to directions from a Minister and an 
ExecuUvc Councillor, each in his own sphere; but the Governor- 35 
General's Reserved Departments are administratively separate and 
self-contained, and we a.re satisfied that the practical difficulties which 
ha,vc been experienced in the Provinces a:re far less likely to arise. 
Secondly, we repeat that our recommendation in favour of responsi
bility at the Centre is conditional on the accession to the Federation 40 
of the Indian States. In all matters relating to Defence their interest 
is a powerful and 1·eassuring factor. Dyarchy could not for many 
years to come be an adequate solution of the problem of defence with 
an exclusively British-India Centre. With the accession of the 
Indian Sta.tes it bccomf's at on.ce an all-India problem, and the 45 
presaiite·,ip._ the Federal Legis1ature of representatives of the States 
will afford a~g.-qarantee, if any be required, that these grave matters 
will be 1vcighed' p,nd considered with a full appreciation of the issues 
at stake. 
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193. \Vc draw attention in conclnsion to an argument ·which has 
been -frequently uTged, that the grant o[ l·\_'Spc·lsible gnvernmGnt at 
the Centre is likely t() be p:::ej;.::.dic.hl to -tlw i<lbL~o;t;· <::,·[the, -;_r,::;,:;:,cs (Jf 

Indi<.:. \Vc .'trc unable to ~;.ppred~;.te tllC force r:,_F ·thi.s ,lc_:,;ctme:n.i: \'.'hen 

Responsl 
bililv at 
the (~entre 
and tb~ . 
itLCG!~St5 Ot 
th~ u;.asSCS· 

5 it is used, as it cQm.moniy is, by those who am 'villiug to concede 
responsible government to an autonomous Province. A cursory 
glance at the list o£ snLjects \Vhich comprise the exch1siveiy pruvindal 
field q.;-ill::>hny'" the1.t thf: :lcti·vities o-1' ,s;·over·n_,t:c·J~I- \\'hide ,-,,_(:st '21-..;:~<.:J\· 

affect "M_l,.:: lu.ten;sts vi the masses fail ·witl1in the sphe-re. 
:~0 It is :"lu•C:: LlM~ til::l~ c..L·c. ~oL:l'-' :>Gbj;;;cts iu the JlelU Y/illci.J. >m;:;iu 

i:n;-, ~l:~ -tL ... :.::·_ l~l 2L-0::0 3u -;_:_,_o. tlH~Sv ;-, l~LCC -~~! :;. ; .. ' '~"-'~' '· '-'' .~ -'" 

which, ·for rcas<)ns ·shlch we ha:v;:> G\L·e<'l/:: n .. ~_12:otc,c·,y; .. ':'3 o:i :tdonn 
seem to us beynnd e~te powc£ of Jndi;_l.n 
Gvvcrn_nlel.lt to und0rtak::;, Ot -the :.liHs :xtr:; pc:1lnps the 

15 most importa,nt; but in our npi'rlon \\'e-11 pnn:c t:hat tlw 
interests of the consume1· -.,vilJ 1Je more weigheci. ancl s?Je-
gua:rdcd them they have sometimes been in the JXLSt by c" Legislature 
in which agriculturcJ interests 1vill be shougly ;_·ciniorci'd by the 
representatives of the Indian States. 

20 {3) TIIE FEDERAL LEGISLATURE 

., Composition of, and election to, the Legislatnre 
194. There is no part o_f the subject of our enquiry ·which has 

seemed to us to present greater difficulties than the question of the
method of election to a Central Legislature for India. It is one on 

25 which there has always been a marked difference of opinion; and we 
Tical~tha;t the Joint Select Committee which considered the Govern
ment of India Bill in 1919 did not accent the recommendations ot 
the Southborough Committee which had ·bCC'1 embodied in the Bill, 
an~ that there is a similar dive1·gence between the recommendations 

·30 of the Statut017 Commission and the pmposals in the \i\/hitc Paper. 
In these circumstances our task has been an anxious one, and we 
have only ·arrived at our conclusions after a careful and pmlonged 
examination of the matter in all its aspects. 

195. The \:Vhite P~"tpe-r pwposc~s that tl1e FedeTal Leg}shcbwe shall 
35 consist of the King, ceprcscntcd by the Governm-Gencral, and two 

Chambers, to be styled the Council of State and the House of 
Assembly. The Council of State is to consist of no•t: more than 
260 members, of \Yhom 150 1-vill be representatives o£ British India, 
not more than 100 will be appointed by the Rnlers cf States who 

4-0 accede to the Federation, ;·mel not mute i:ha-,l 1() \Yill be norni;_1ated 
by the Governor-General in his discretion. The Governor-General's 
Counsellors, who 'vill be ex-officio members of Loth Chambers for 
all purposes except the right of voting, are not included in the 
above figures; and it is provided that the members to he nominated 

45 by the Governor-Gcnen1,l shall not be oilicials. The House of 
A!lsembly will consist of not mo;-c th;-1.11 375 meinbcrs, of ~ovhom 250 
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will be representatives of British India, and not more than 125 will 
be appointed by the Rulers of. States who have acceded to the 
Federation.1 

196. The representatives of British India in the Council of State 
5 will to the number of 136 be elected bv the members of the Provincial 

Legislatures, by the method of the single transferable vote. Indian 
Christian, Anglo-Indian and European members of the Provincial 
Legislatures -v.rill not be entitled to vote for these representatives, 

(C 14542) 
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but 10 non-provincial communal seats will be reserved for them 
(7 for Europeans, 2 for Indian Christians and one for Anglo-Indians), 10 
these seats being filled by three electoral colleges, consisting respec-
tively of the European, Indian Christian and Anglo-Indian members til 
of the Provincial Legislatures, and voting for the European and 
Indian Christian seats being by the method of the single transferable 
vote. Coorg, Ajmer, Delhi and Baluchistan will each have one 15 
rep~sentativc. Members of the Coorg Legislature will elect to the 
Coorg scat, but special provision is to be made in the case of the Qther 
thrce. 2 

197. The representatives of British India in the House of Assembly 
will be elected by direct election in provincial constituencies, except 20 
in the case of three of the seats reserved for Commerce and Industry, 
and one of the labour seats, where the constituencies will be non
provincial. Election to the scats allotted to the Muhammadan, 
Sikh, Indian Christian, Anglo-Indian and European constituencies 
will be by voters voting in separate communal electorates; and all 25 
qualified voters who arc not voters in one of these constituencies 
will be entitled to vote in a general constituency. Election to the 
seats reserved for the Depressed Classes out of the general seats, 
will.be in accordance with the arrangements embodied in the Poona 
Pact, which we have described elsewhere. Election to the•woman's 30 
seat in each of the Provinces to which such a seat is allocated will b1!; 
by members of the Provincial Legislature voting by the method of 
single transferable vote ; the special scats assigned to Commerce 
and Industry will be filled by election by Chambers of Commerce 
and other similar associations; and the special scats assigned to 35 
landowners will be filled by election in special la~dhQlden' 
constituencies.3 

198. The proposals in the White Paper thus follow other Feder-al 
Constitutions in adopting direct election for the Lower House. We are 
then confronted with the question whether, in spite of precedents, such 40" 
a system is appropriate in the case of so vast a country as India, and 
whether circumstances do not require the substitution of some method 
of indirect election, and, if so, what that method ought to be. 

1 White Paper, Proposals 22-37, 
~ Wl1ite Paper, Appendix I. 
a White Paper, Appendix II. 
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199. Direct election has the support of Indian op1mon and is 

stmngly advocated by the British-India Delegation in their Joint 
Memorandum. It has been the system in India for the last twelve 
years, and has worked on the whole reasonably well, though, it should 
be remembered, with a much more limited franchise than that now 5 
proposed. The Southborough Committee which visited India 
in 1919 for the purpose of settling the composition of, and the 
method of election to, the Legislatures set up by the Government of 
India Bill of that year, did, it is true, recommend the indirect 
system; but the Joint Select Committee which examined the Bill 10 
were of a contrary view, and Parliament accepted the opinion of the 
Committee. It may also be argued that, with the increase in the 
size of the Legislatures now proposed, it will be possible to effect 
so appreciable a reduction in the size of the existing constituencies 
as to diminish the objections based on that feature of the present 15 
system. But even the reduction in the size of constituencies which 
would follow from the White Paper proposals will still leave them 
unwieldy and unmanageable, unless the nuniber of seats is increased 
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beyond an reasonable limits. "'\Yllere a single constitw . .mcy may be 
20 greater in extent than the -....vhole ot \Vales, a candidate for election 

could no1: in any ev-ent c.om_mend or even present his views to the 
~ \vhole hodv nf C'lcr.tf\TS 8Vf'l1 if the Jne;ons of conJnluni{_~::li_ion were not, 

as in Iw::l{a,- difri~~it ·~1~(1 ;)i-ien. non-existent. and qni-1:~- apm·t "irmn 
obstacles _preseutet.l by dillcrurces iu ~anguage and a widespread 

25 illiteracy ; nor could a member after dcction hope to guide or 
inform opinion in his constituency. These difficultic::s ·would be 
serim1s enough 'ivith tbe comparatively 1ir:nit-sd franchise -i-n 
the ViJhite Paper; but -futn_re cxtensi!_)HS CJ.t thc~t f:t&lKl-:iise \->'utdJ Oe 
inevitable, and it is obvious -thD..t c·.:iti-1 f;\ 6-{ i:i:c~cao~t· j,· ti,, dc_: . .:i .. u{;"-(.0 

30 these d.ifficaltie~~ a;c'L' r:mh.<mcr:rJ. . 
200 .. A clz'ise and ir:timate contact b-31: "/een rc rcpr .. e.scnt<l Live and hi;:; 

constitueney is u;· i:lu~ esscn_cc oi representati ,_Tc, ~·Jver.n~JWt:"l., so 1Jnt 
the fanner may be cunscicnls o_~- ct 1T2IZJnsibiEty t.c Ul(I~F~ 
'Nhorn he represents, ond the 1c.;t-i-·:-r they are ::d_-,lt: to intJ.ucnc" 

35 h~s actions and in case of :..wed call him to account. TL.e. leiaiiom,hiJJ 
has been described in a rassage familiar to all: " It ought to be the 
happiness and glory of a representative to liyo in the s-trictest unioo1, 
the closest co_;respondence, aud l;}le rrtost mJresel·'lCd :~om.nnmi.cation 
with his constiLnents; -their > .. vishes ought to ha·,·e great weight >·Ieith 

40 him, the::i:r opininn h~gh respect, aEd their lJu~o.i:.1ess his nurcmitted 
~attention "; but we confess that •.ve can recognize no likeness. to 
this description in any relations which could exist between a member 
o£ the Central Legislature in Indi:.t and t]le vast constituencies \Vhich 
he would represent under a system of direct election. 

45 201. \Ve realise the streDgth of Indian opinion in this matter, and 
~ve l!tre 4ar hum deny1ng that the pgsen t systern has pro-clnced 
legislators o:E higi1 quality; but \Ve axe no\v :recommending to 
Petrliar:nent the establishment of self-government in Jndia and we 
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regard it as fundamental that the system of election to the Central 
Legislature should be such as to make the responsibility of a member 
to those who elect him a real and effective responsibility. \Ve do not 
think that this can Le secured nncler a systern of direct election 

5 }Jroposed in the V/hite Paper, and, though we arc conscio1.1~ that we 
are reversing the decision made by Parliament in 1919, we lmve-come 
to -the conclusion, notwithstanding the theoretical ohjectiofi's which 
can be urged again~t it, th<J.t there is no alternative to the a&::>ption, 
of some form of indirect eJection. 

10 202< v;.re have examined many systems of indirect election 
Systems based upon -electoral groups at :first sight have many 
attractions, but we have felt bound to reject them for reasons similar to 
those which \Vc have already given in that part of our Report which 
deals with the provincial franchisc. 1 We h~=tve also considered election 

15 by municipal and other local holli{;c,;, \Yhich was <L pmmincnt feature 
of the Morley-Minto Constitution; hut -..vc are satisfied that the 
system did not -.,vork vrell, and that there is nc1 justification for an 
attempt to revive it. \Ve have come to the conclusion that the 
Provincial Assemblies form the only possible electoral colleges, 

20 and we recommend accordingly that the Federal House of Assembly 
should be, in the main, elected by members of those bodies. We 
should have been glad if it had been possible to provide for election 
by the method of single transferable vote, since this would have 
avoided the necessity of reproducing at the Centre the system of 

25 a communal distribution of seats. We however found ourselves 
unable to recommend this; firstly, because the special interests 

(C 14542) 
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such as commerce, industry, landlords and labour, would not 
obtain adequate representation ; and secondly, because, though 
the single transferable vote would in all probability make it possible 
for the communities to obtain substantially the same representation 30 fl 

as under the White Paper proposal, the minority communities 
would regard it with suspicion, and we think it essential that 
nothing should be done which would afford opportunities for re
opening the communal question. We accordingly recommend 
that the Hindu, Muhammadan, and Sikh seats should be fi.lled 35 
by the representatives of those communities in the Pro'.iincial 
Assemblies voting separately for a prescribed number of communal 
seats ; and that within the Hindu group special arrangements 
should be made for the Depressed Classes. With regard to the 
Indian Christians and Europeans, their representation in the 40 
Provincial Assemblies is so small that this plan would not be suitable, 
and we think, therefore, that it will be necessary that they should 
vote in an electoral college formed by their representatives in all 
the .Provincial Assemblies. 

203. The White Paper proposes that the members of the Council of 45 
Stnte should be elected by the members of the Provincial Legis
lat\tres, including rnem bers of the Provincial Upper Chambe:s where 

' Su]>rrJ, para, 129. • 
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• the I~egislatnre is bicameral. The method of election proposed is 
that of the single tranf;fcrablc vote, a communal distribution of scat~ 
being thereby avoided ; but special arrangements are contCmpfc_'tted 
for Europeans, Anglo~ Indians and Indian Christians, which would 
not otherwise lJe in f-1. position to secure adequate represcntatio!\. 5 
No provision is made for representation in the Council of State of 
special interests. We accept these proposals in principle, but if, as 
we recommend, the Provincial Assemblies arc to elect to the Federal 
House Assembly, it will clearly be necessary to find different electoral 
colleges for the Council of State. It seems to us tha.t the only alter- 10 
native electoral college is the Provincial Legislative Council in those 
Provinces where a Legislative Council exists ; and in the unicameral 
Provinces we recommend that an ad hoc electoral college should be 
constituted of persons elected by an electorate broadly corresponding 
to the electorate for the Legislative Councils in bicameral Provinces, 15 
the communal distribution of seats in this electoral college corre
sponding to that in the Provincial Assemblies. 

204. The White Paper proposes that each Council of State shaH 
continue for seven years and each Federal House of Assembly for five 
years, power being reserved to the Governor-General in his discretion 20 
to dissolve both Houses, either separately or simultaneously. We 
prefer a Council of State constituted on a more permanent basis, and 
accordingly recommend that it should not be subject to dissolution, 
that its members should be elected for a period of nine years, and that 
one-third should retire and be replaced at the end of every third 25 
year (special anangetnents would in that event be required fol' the 
first nine-year period following on its first constitution). 

205. The numbers proposed in the White Paper fo:r. the two Federal 
Houses have been the subject of criticism, and we see many 
advantages in Houses of a smaller size, especially in view of the 30 
proposals to which we refer hereafter for ] oint Ses..,ions of both 
Houses. We are however convinced, after a careful examination 
of the whole question, that the balance of convenience is against 
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any reduction of the numbers proposed in the \Vhite Paper, In tho 
35 first place, the size of the Houses will regulate the number of seats 

available for the representation of the Princes, and nnJess this 
'to representation is generally acceptable to the Princes as a whole, 

they may be unwilling to fede-rate and the :first condition precedent 
to the est2.blishm2nt 0f t1v. Federation "\\'•,)1.\ld not be h1\fi.HecL 

40 Certain nf the larger States hot\:e, it is true, exprcSSl~d a prcfercnce 
for substantially smaller Houses, but 1;ve are satisfied- that the 
gen~ral · body of States would be umvilling to accept any arrange
ment o>,vhich assigned to the States less than 100 seats in the Federal 
Upyx·r· l_fr_.:_~use. There is general agreement tho.t the Statee> should 

45 lla:ve a 40 per cent. :representation in this House, which implies a 
Huuse u[ alJout 250 members, as the ·white Pape:r proposes. Eor· 
L;;,::,~,olL ,v::dcb. ">V;"~ J.is.cus;.1 iu conxtGsit)~~ \Vi~h Uw ;_cl;:C"Live puwe:rs :Jf 
the two Houses, we thi.::--,1< it important also that their p·oportionate 
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strength sltOuld be <tS in Lhc \,:\,·"bite Paper. It fol.lows therciore that 
since the tipper Honse is to have a strcnt,>th of aboL1t 2f10, the Lmve:r 
House cannot be reduced below thu \Vhite Paper figure, There are 
also \\·eighty reasons which affect British India for adhering to the 

5 G.,Vhite Papet proposals as regards numbers. If the size of the 
Council of State ,.n;re materia.lly reduu:d <:.1nd i£, as \\.-e h~t,ve 
recommended, one-third of its membership is replaced every three 
years, the number of lneinhers whorn provin_(.ial electoral colleges 
vvouJd be called upon to choose at any given eJection 1.voulf1 be too" 

10 §malJ io,r the mei::hod. of the single transferable vote to produce 
an equitable result from the point of vic\V o.f minorities; and v.'e 
should greatly regret the introduction of a communal basis for the 
F~dcral Upper House. There is axwther consideration affecting the 
Federal House o£ Assembly. It would be clifiicult, if the 6ize of this 

15 House were reduced, to make any proportionate reduction in the 
number of seats assigned to special interests, since this would i11 

several instances deprive them of seats "\Vhich they have in the 
existing Legisla.tive Assembly. These special interest scats, apart 
from those assigned to European commerce and industry, \VOuld 

20 in practice be almost entirely occupied by members of the Hindu 
community. \Vc think it important that the 2<,1uhammadan 
community should have secured toil, as tl1c \Vhite Paper proposes, 
one~ third of all the British-India scats; but if the number of the 
specio.I interest seats is to rcm;>,in undisturbed, the application to a 

25 substantially smaller Hous0 of the undertaking given Lo the 
Muhammadans would result in a disproportionate number of the 
ordirwry (non-special) scats being allocated to the _Hnhammadans, 
The con1.bined effect of the consl<:le-rations mentioned in this and the 
preceding paragraph has led us to the conclusion, notwit-hstanding 

30 all the arguments which can be urged on the other side, that the 
size of the hvo Houses should si·anrl as in the \Vhite Paper. 

206. \Vc hcw"c sd out in -the ,'\ppcndix (II) to tbis pctrt of our Reportl 
a description of the scheme of indirect election which we recommend 
for thu Council of State and for the Federal .House of Assembly, 

35 so far as the British-India representatives are concen1ed. The 
details of the scheme are necessarily complex, and we think that they 
can be better appreciated if dealt with in this manner. It may ··.veil 
be that on further examination parts of the scheme -vi'ill be found to 
require readjushncnt or revision in rnatters of detail, and we do not 

40 desire that our recommendations should be taken as precluding a 
further expert examination of it. 

(C 14542) 
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207. The representatives of the States will be appointed by the 

Rulers of the States concerned. A difficult question arises, however, 
with regard to the allocation among nearly six hundred States of the 
100 and 125 seats available for the States as a whole in the Council of 45 " 
State and Federal House of Assembly respectively. The White 
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Paper does not deal with this matter, whicl1 we are informed has 
been under discussion between the Governor-General and the 
Princes for some time past, and we have been furnished with details 
of a scheme which the Governor-General has propounded as a basis 
for discussion. This scheme is set out in the Appendix (I II) to this part 5 
of our Report. 1 It proceeds on the principle that the allocation of 
seats among the States should, in the case of tho Council of State, 
take account of the relative rank and importance of the State as 
indicated by the dyt1astic salute and other factors, and in the case 
of the House of Assembly, should be based in the main"on population. 10 
So far as we are able to judge, a scheme on these lines would be a 
reasonable one, and would be appropriate to the new constitutional 
arrangements which we con tern pia te. We observe that it makes • 
provision for the pooling by groups of States of the representation 
allotted to them individually, with the object of securing a form of 15 
representation more suited to their common interests, and for giving 
!egal effect to any arrangements so made. \file see many advantages 
in a plan of this kind, i£ it should prove practicable. • • 

208. The scheme makes provision for the representation of the 
whole of the States of India. It may we !I be however that not all t~ 20 
States will accede, at any rate in the early years of the Federation; 
nor could States under a minority administration in any event accede 
until the Ruler had taken over the government o£ the State. The 
White Paper proposes that any vacancies arising from non-accession 
should for the time being remain unfilled. The States have urged 25 
that this arrangement woulcl operate to the prejudice of those States 
which have in fact acceded in relation to the British-India portion 
of the Legislature, and we are of opinion that there is substance in 
the objection. \Ve do not think that it would be reasonable to 
allocate to the States which accede the whole representation of 30 
those who are holding back; but we recommend that the repre
sentatives of the States which have acceded should be empowered 
to elect additional representatives in both Houses up to half the 
number of States' seats (including those States whose Rulers are 
minors) ·which remain unfilled. We think, however, that this 35 
;trrangemcnt should cease to operate when as a result of accessions 
90 per cent. of the scats allocated to the States are filled, and in any 
event at the expiration of 20 years from the establishment of the 
Federation. 

209. A suggestion was brought to our notice that provision should 40 
be made in the Constitution Act for the vacation of his seat by 
a member of the Legislature appointed by the Ruler of a State if 
called upon to do so by notice in writing from the Ruler. We could 
not accep:t this suggestion. We conceive that a State representative, 
although he is nominated and not elected, holds his seat by precisely 45 
the same tenure as an elected representative from British India, 
and no distinction should be made between the two. 

1 Infra, p. 116. 
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Powers uf !he. Fcderc11 Legi:Jrdt-tre 

.2H). Th~ o'bservati0HS '"·hich ·we have made in connexi.on with 
th<:; po-.,ven,_; of th<•. Provincial Lcgi.slatnn:s apply generally, ·Jr!.Ubt·i3 
mutandz's, to the Federal Legislature, and we are c{ opi11ior:. that t_hc 

5 same general restrictions on the legislative power should apply in 
botl:;. cases. \Ve note that in addition to the legislative proposJ-ls 
which,,.in a Pro-.,ince require "thf~' Governor's pre-vious sanctiOJl, and 
will, in the Federal Lcgisl2.turc, require the sancClvn of tL::_, GG\'e.ntcr·-
Gencra}, legislative pn..1posab B.c:o-ervC'rJ 

lU the: coir1ag(~ anci CLU.Ttlicy o-,
of the Rer.>erv~ Dank in ,-elation to 1;he mana!!ccrc:en 
exchange, \vil.l alsn :.req-u.ire the Gove:Tcm·-Gcnenc.L-- occvtotEanm:n.n•. 
\Ve I-~ave no -~-on~me1:.~t to ~nakc on -d\e fLJ_st cf \vhich i:--: ~L 
necessa-ry corollary on the .rcse~~-;.r;:vb..:rt>. i.o the Covr~:::ntw.-C-::.onen.l of 

1-5 the ccmtrol over certain Departments ; and we deal wit.h th0 second 
a.nd third elscwhe1·e i..n connexion -~Aoith the Reserve T.~ank. 

2ll. It is proposed (and We conntt) that the Govewor-Gencral's 
po\vers \Vith regard to assent to, reservation of, or withhoicli1Jg assehi:: 
from, amy Bills presented to hin1 should be the same as in the case 

20 ~f the Governor of a Province, except that the Govet·nor-General 
reserves a Bill for the signification of His Iviajesty's pleasure, 
whereas a GoveTnor reserves it for the: consideration of th(~ 
Governm·~Genera1. 2 

25 

30 

212. It is proposed that the powers of the Federal Lcgi~lature 
OOJall<&not,. extend to the Chief Commissioner's Pmvince of British 
Baluchistan. The legislation required is to be obtained E:ither by 
R~gulations made by the Governor-General at his discretion or by 
the application by him to the Province, with or withont modification, 
of any enactment of the Federal Legislature, an arrangement "\-Vhich 
we are sat.ified is the most appropriate whidl could be dev~ised for 
an area of this character. 3 

Procedure in the Federal Legislature 
213. On this stlbject also it is unnecessary to repeat "1.-Yhat we have 

already said in connexion with the Provincial Legislatures. 'vVe 
35 draw attention, however, to three heads of expenditure which it is 

proposed should not be submitted to the vote of the Legislature, 
and which necessarily bave no counterpart in the Provinces.4 These 
are (1) eA"-pCnditure fot· a Re::ocrved Department; (2) expenditure 
for the discharge of the functions of the Crown in a.nd arising out of 

40 its relations with the Rulers of Indian States; and (3) expenditure 
for the discharge of the duties imposed by the Constitution Act 

1 White Paper, Proposa1119. 
2 White Paper, Proposal 39, 
a 'White Paper, Proposal 58. 
~White Paper, Proposal 49, 
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on the Secretary of State. The inclusion of the :first necessarily 
follows from the reservation of administration and control to the 
Governor-General. The second would include the expenses of the 
Political Department and other matters connected with the rig~ts 

5 and obligations of Paramount Power. We understand the th1rd 
to r~fer to such matters as expenditure in conncx.ion with the 
Secretary of State's establishment in London, liabilities incurred by 
him on contracts or engagements to which he is or will become a 

(C 14542) 
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party under the provisions of the Constitution Act, and payments of 
compensation to members of the Public Services under his power 10 
in that behalf. VVe have no comments to make on any of these 
ptoposals. t1 

214. We have pointed out that the Provincial Upper Houses are not 
intended to be bodies having equal powers with the LC'gislative 
Assemblies. In the case of the Federal Legislature, the proposals 15 
in the White Paper contemplate two Houses with nearly co-equal 
powers. The principal difference is in the sphere of finance. It is 
proposed that Money Bills should only be intl"Oduced in the ~ower 
House, the Upper House having power to amend or reject them; 
and that in relation to Demands for Grants the power of the Upper 20 
House should be limited to requiring, but only at the instance of the 
Government, that any Demand which has been reduced or rejected 
by the Lower House should be brought before a Joint Scssion. 1 We 
enthcly endorse the principle that, so far as possible, the two Houses 
should have equal powers ; but we are not satisfied that the pro- 25 
posals to which we have just referred sufficiently secure this. VVe 
think that the Upper House should have wider powers in relation to 
finance, and that it should be able not only to secure that a rejected 
grant is reconsidered at a Joint Session of the two Houses, but also 
to refuse its assent to a grant which haS been accepted by thr: Lower QO 
House. We think therefore that all Demands should be considered • 
first by the Lower House and subsequently by the Upper, and that 
the powers of each House in relation to any Demand should be 
identical, any difference of opinion being resolved at a Joint Session 
~o be held forthwith. Consilitently with the satne principle, we think 35 
that Money Bills should be capable of introduction in th~ U,i~per. 
Cham1,er as well as in the Lower. 

215. V•./e approve the plan of resolving the differences between the 
Houses by the decision of a majority of the two Houses sitting and 
voting together. But the principle of equality of powers requires 40 · 
that an effective voice in the fmal decision should be secured to the 
Upper House, and it is for that reason that we have accepted the 
numerical proportion between the two Houses proposed in the 
White Paper1 that is to say, a proportion of approximately 2 : 3. 
The principle also makes appropriate a departure from the schernc of 45 
Joint Sessions which we have recommended in the case of the 

1 White J>aper, Proposals 38, 41, and 48. 
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Provinces. There is no necessity for so long a peYiod to elapse before 
the Joint Session is held as in the Provinces, where the functions of 
the Upper House are only those of revision and delay. We do not 
think that the Vv'hite Paper proposals are in all respects satisfactory. 
In particular, we think that there would be an advantage in extending 5 
the period after which a Joint Session may be held from three months 
to six, and in providing that it should not be held during the session 
of the Legislature in the course of which the difference of opinion 
arose between the Houses. It should be for the Federal Goven1mcnt 
to decide whether a Bill is to lapse or be referred to a Joint Session; 10 
a;nd in the former case the Government should inform the Legislature 
of their decision before the end of the current session. The above 
should be the ordinary procedure ; but in the case of Money Bills, 
Bills affecting the Resexved De-parhnents, or Bills which in the 
opinion of the Governor-General involve his special responsibilities, IS 
the Governor-General must have power in his discretion to summon a 
Joint Session and obtain a decision forthwith. Amendments to any 
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175. The Joint 11emomnd.urn obscrv0s that, shl.ce the G_o-vemor: 
General in Council c-xe:rcisec:; sapc:ci-:1i:enclence, rth"ection and ?ontrol 
over the military as \Yell as the civil government in [ndw., the 
resc:rvation of the Departmc1t of Del:encs to the Governo:c-Gener;i.l 
\Yill have the effect of derriving I>Iinisi:crs oi the in'ilLwncc over AHf'_Y 

E~~~:~~~~i';'!lit~u~~ii1:r~J~~~~1 toli~~~r~:,tcl i~r,cl~::~~~1 
1

t-~_~,~-;~~)t~~'71 ,;·; ~-;·:~~~ ~~\~~~~ 
Governor-Genera] 's Counsellor in charge of the Deparb.:nent of Defence 
shoUld always be a non-official Indian, and preferably an elected 
l11(:l}ij,!"Jer of the Lcgish.ture 01" a reprc:oeHLati-1,-e of_ o:n_e oi the: st~~tcs; 

~L:~~! the coutro:J nO\Y exc1-cised by the~ l:'in;::;nce l'.:kll~~{J~it~L~;~~j~!~-~

shcn:: ld. bu 
considered b'y <"-IHl 
Counsellors; tho-ugh it is :<\dnilttccl t.l:_;:j: i1' ca5es of diHec<0th::t;c; Ll.I{; 

decision vf the Governc:r---Gcit•.;';l'G.l Tr.-;_;st !~S ·t.c ·f:Lx: fl:tsi: !)Oint, 
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we do not think that the Gov(~rnor -·Generd' s choice G ught tD be fettered 
in any way, and he must b12 free to se1ect the :tnan. best fitted in his 
opinio'll for the pOst. As to the second, we understand that the :~villihlry· 

e Finance and the Military Accounts Depar trDents arc ;:;"t tJ1e present fime 
5 sUbordinate to the Finance Department oi the G·G\lernme.nt of India, 

and not to the Army Depa.rtme~It. lt seems to usa necess-arycmdlary 
of the :reservation o:f defence that both of them should be brought 
under the Department of Defence, sinc,o; tlle :;.-esponsibilit:r for the 

"' ex.,enq,iture which they supeTvise can only be that of the Governor-
10 General. But the transfer would not p:rec]ude an ~ClTCJ,ngement 

whereby the Federal Department of FJnance is kept in dusc touch 
~'irith the \Vork of both these branches and we du not dorcbt that sonle 
such arrangement ought to be made. As to the t.hiTd point, we 
observe a. proposal in the \iVhite Paper that tho Governor~Gencral's 

15 Instrument of Instructions should direct him to consult the F\::deral 
Ministers before the army budget is laid before the Legislature;1 and 
so long as nothing is done to blur the responsibility of the Governor
General it seen1.s to us not only dcsimblc in. principle, b1.1t inevitable 
in practice, that the Federall\1in.istry, and in p~trticu1ar, the Finance 

20 1\-lin]stcr, should be brought into consultation bc£m-e the pmposals 
for defence expenditure are .finally settled. 

178, \Vc pass to the vexed question of Indianization, The 
Governor-General's Instrument of Il:;struct.ions \vill, -..ve understand., 
fonnally recognise the fact that the defence of Indla must to an 

25 increasing extent be -Lhe concern of tl'~l'- h1di~cn pwple, and not of t]w 
United Kingdom alone. 2 \Vith this general proposibmt we are in entire 
agreem.ent, and '\.Ve have every sympathy with what the Statutory 
Commjssion rightly call the natural a11d legitimate aspirations o£ J.Ddia. 
But Indianization is a :vroblun \vhich admits oi no facile ~ooluLion, 

30 and least of ail one based upon the automatic application of a time
table; and if we ~huu1d seem ",<~ cmphasiz':' i•~ dif[Ji::alLi.es, it is 
bec2.use v.:e are anxious that Indian political kade:rs should be realists 
in this matter, and not because it is either our desiTe or our intnl.tion 
to derogate from or to evade the pledge!:> which ha.ve been given by 

35 successive Governments in this country. 

177. It is sometimes said that so long as the officer ranks of the 
Indian Army are not fully- Indianized complet-e self-goverrunent must 
be indefinitely deferred. \Ve do not ru=,.~m:l -tL1-t: vic:>v :=ts seli-cvidr~cct ; 
anrl indeed the problem of Inclianizati~l~ docs ,;_ot appear to us -c-o he 

40 essentially related to the constitutional issues \vith \-vhich we an: 
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concerned. Since however it has been brought before us, we think 
it wise to repeat the conclusions of the Statutory Commission that 
" the issues involved are too vital, and the practical difficulties too 
greo.t, to justify a precipitate embarkation on a wholesale process of 
substituting Indian for B1·itish personnel in the Indian Army."3 45 

l White Paper, In trod., para. 28. 
2 Ibid.. 
8 Report, Vol. II, pv.ra. Hl6. 
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A further difficulty arises from the difference (in a military sense) 
between the martial and tl1e other races of India. We are well 
awat·e that this difference is alleged to have no existence 'in fact or 
at least to have been exaggerated for political purposes ; but no 
unprejudiced person can deny that it is there, and that it is beyond 5 
the power of Parliament to alter it. There are some things which 
even a.n Act of Parliament cannot do. It is subdued to what it 
works in, and spiritual values arc beyond its scope; and something 
more t1w,n a section in a statute is required to eliminate racial 
differences 01· to breathe life into the elements which go to the maldng 10 
of a national army. Parliament can provide the conditions in which 
the creuJion of a homogeneous Indian nation may become pOssible ; • 
but the act of creation must be the work of Indian hands. 

178. 'We think it right to mention these things because of the 
suggestion put fonvard in the Bdtish-lndia Joint Memorandum that 15 
there should be a definite programme of Indianization with reference 
to a time limit o£ 20 or 25 years, and that one of the :ru·imary duties 
of an Indian Army Counsellor should be the p1·ovision and trafnin~of • 
Indi<tn ofiicers ior the progr~unmt:. uf Indiani:t:ation. It is in our 
judgment impossible to inclucle in the Constitulion Act or hP 20 
any otlwr statute a provision fo1· the complete Indianization of 
the Army witltin a spccil-icrl period of time. The scheme introduced 
in 1931 provide::; for the .Tnclianization o£ the equivalent of one 
Ca·valry Brigallc aml ouc Iufantl·y Divii:iion cornplete with all arms 
and ancillary services; and we are assured that it h<:t.S been ioiti~tted 25 
by the 111iii.tary authorities in. lnUh with the fullest sense oi their 
responsibility in the matter r.md that further developments will 
depend upon UJC success oi tllc experiment. 1i the experiment 
succcccls, the process will he extended and developed, and Indians 
can xcly on all the sympathy and assistance which we are able to 30 
give them for the purpose of creating an army of their own. We 
endorse the measured \vords of the Statutory Commission: " Neither 
British politician or Indian politician can wisely decide such matters 
without special knowedge and CA'Pert advice. We are only con
cerned here to convey a double warning~a warning on the one 35 
hand that Bdtain cannot indefinitely treat the present military 
organization of India as sacrosanct and unalterable, but must make 
an active endeavour to search for such adjustments as might be 
possible ; and a warning on the other hand that Indian statesmen 
can help to modify the existing arrangement in the direction of 40 
self-government only if they too will co-operate by facing the hard 
facts and by remembering that those who set them out for further 
consideration are not gloating over obstacles, but are offering the 
help of friends to Indian aspirations. "1 

179. It will be mOTe convenient to consideT certain questions which 45 
have been raised in connection with the rights of D.efence personnel 
in that part of our Report in which we deal with the rights of the .. 

1 Report, Vol. I, para. 126. 
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Services generallv. The question of the future recruitment for the 
Ind.ian. A'i~dicccl _(_;, · b;ch "a"' ·"t, i"'"''r'·"-'n1- hearin~Z, 
is disct:ss~(! i.:J 'llE ~~~~:;~1~: -;~-a;-c_ ;:~~~;(" l~-i:2 -;;~~r~~c~;.s;~o-y to cl':) 
Elore tha.n ne.ab on it here. 

5 180. Tho \'ilhitc FapeT proposals ha"<Te l--;ec;·l -;;hongllt t0 ccmtemp]~tte 
tJ;~ .. possi?le. abolition. of ~~-e office of Commander in Chief i11 

InaK~. \'lie ao not ·""-! n:ad rnem and ~ve a.:;-e .:::.s.sured t1;a:t n.J ,'5Ctch 
i:ntelltio1J_ i_s io. i:he n1ind of Hi~- Niaj~c~ty':s G:.J've:dllllel\L 

181.. 'J:'b.e :t)eparbnen"c: o£ :r: .. ;~LerLtC-t 1\:~~~~.irt: l-d ,_:;i}_r 

reserved to the Go\·i::t·ncK-GC:)'exat, if bet ;J:Ise ,£' ;;;;'",',:;;;,;;;,~ 
cormcd:io.n l.Jebsc-~en. fur~--~;?,"11. tcncl c'ccfecL<ll, 
the Foreign :: :·he :_~-()'. <:L'' 
the portfolio, CD11C-Cl-~1.t~c1 v,·Jt.h the uo:lation~' bctvveen th~ 

]5 GOvernment o± India on the one hancl a:n_cl fon~:;~n ~..:omrtrles (Ji!. the 
other, and not "with the relatiolls hct\;;,ocen the G~wmunent of India 
and the· Doniinj_ons; and '\Ye <'-~"C i_nln:r:mc:d that tl1e c:g:p:re:;sion 
" External Affairs" is not intended to indutic the lcrtb.:;r, a dec:i~ion 
·i;vith V>hich \Ye concur. It Y.'a~> urge(_: bebr'-~ ·us that the m11king 

30 

35 

40 

45 

of corrnncrcial or trade agrcecne-nts 'Yith ccruntdcs was 
essentially a matter lor w ltich the future lm Commerce 
should be xesponsible rather than the Go'-lernor-Gencral. In 
the Unjted Kingdnm, ho,/ir<:c,·c:r, all agmercJents v;i.-U".t £oreigr:. crrc.ln:tde.,s 
are made thrcn1gh the Foreign Office. .i\ny other anangemcnt 
W@JUld "'lead to grave inconvenience; but ·when a irade or com
mercial at,.rreement is nGgotiated, the Fo.reign. Office C()nsui:C :1nd 

co-operate \Vith the Board of Trade, 'Hbose r_)nlcic.'tls necessarily take 
part in any discussions i:<thich precede the agreement. 'lle assume 
that similar arrangements •viii be adopted in Incll'a, and that the 
Department of External Affairs ,,rjlJ maintain a close contact with t:lJe 
Department of Trade or Commerce ; but we arc clear that agree:ments 
of any kind with. a i"oreign country must he made by the Governor
General, e,·-en if on the merits of a trade or con1merc:ial issue b.e is 
guided by the advice of the <tppropri~;.te iviiniste:r. 

Ecclesiastical A flairs 
182. The origin of the Ecclesiastical Department is to be found in 

the obligation imposed by the Charters oi the East India Cornrany to 
provide chaplaius on their ships ancl at: thc:ir stc~tions; and since 
1858, l.·vhen the rights and obligations of the Ea:~t Indi;_~ Cornpany 
finally passed to the Crovvn, the Gov8rnn1ent of InJ.ia },;w~ rightiy 
regarded it as their duty to provide for tl1e spiritual needs of British 
troops stationed in India and, so far as circumstances admit, of the 
European members of the Ci,ril Services. The Secretary of State in 
Council has under his geneml powers established aml maintained 
for this purpose a cadre of oillcial. ch.J,IJb .. illS r-..ppoint•.~d hy himc:elf r.md 
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has authorised grants-in-aid out of Indian revenues for the mainte
nance of churches and of a certain number of non-official chaplains, the 
present annual expenditure of the Department being a-pproximately 
40 lakhs. Since the Indian Church Act, 1927, and the Indian Church 

5 Measure of the same year, by vlrh1e of whicl1 the Church in Jndia 
became an autonomous body, Indian Bishops are no longer appointed 
by the Crown. 

'I be 
Conun::.ndcr 
in Chi<>:i. 

Ecclesi
astical 
all airs, 



Limit for 
fut~ 
ecclesiastical 
expenditure 
c.uggco.ted. 

Ministers 
and 
Counsellors. 
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183. Under the proposals in the White Paper the power: of 
the Secretary of State will pass to the Federal Government, 
but will be exercised under the personal direction of tl:le 10 
Governor-General, subject (as in the case of the other Reserved 
Departments) to thP- general control of the Secretary of State. 
It is clear that any sudden or unreasonable curtailment of 
Government assi~btnce might gravely embarrass the new autono
mous Indian Church, but obviously the latter must in course 15 
of time come to depend less and less upon Government assistance, 
whether in the form of the provision of official chaplains or of g1,·a:Uts 
in aid for the maintenance of non-official chaplains or churChes; 
and \Ve understand that the policy of the Government. of India is 
gradually to reduce ecclesiastical expenditure -with the ultimate 20 
intention of restricting it to provision for the spiritual needs of British 
troops and, within reasonable limits, of the civil official population. 
The expenditure of the Department will not therefore rise above the 
pre;;;cnt fi{:,'llrc and may fall below it as time goes on. We approve 
the arrangement proposed, but we think that in the circumstances 25 
the Constitution Act should specify a maximum figure above which 
the annual appropl"iation for ecclesiastical expenditure cannot go. 
It appears that the whole of the expenU.iture in respect of official 
chaplains is now classified as civil expenditure, although a large 
proportion 'of the maintained churches and the services of over 90 per '0 
cent. of the official chaplains at present employed minister primarily 
to the spiritual needs of the Army ; and it is a matter for considera
tion whether ecclesiastical expenditure for Army purposes should not 
pe under the control of the Department of Defence. We understand 
that this question is now under examination by the Government 35 
of India. • • 

(iv) The Governor-General and the Federal Administration • 
184. We do not think it necessary to repeat the observations which 

we have already made on this subject in connexion with the Provinces; 
for they arc equally applicable to the relations between the Governor- 40 
General and the Federal Administration. But the existence of the 
Reserved Departments and the Governor-General's Counsellors 
jntroduces an additional factor. The Federal Government will be 
a dyarchical, and not a unitary, government, the Governor-General's 
Ministers having the constitutional right to tender advice to him 45 
on the administration of a part only of the affairs of the Federation, 
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while the administration of the other pad remains the exclusive 
responsibility of the Governor-General himself. In these circum
stances it is clear that the Governor-Genentl's Counsellors, who will be 
responsible to the Governor-General alone and will share none of the 
responsibility of the Federal Ministers to the Fed~ral Legislature, 5 
cannot be members of the Council of Ministers. It has indeed been 
suggested that, for the purpose of securing a greater unity in the 
Goven1ment, the Counsellors ought to form part of the Ministry, 
entering and leaving office with them, whatever the political com
plexion of the Ministry may be. An artificial arrangement of this 10 
kind, completely divorced from the realities of the situation, is in 
our opinion quite inadmissible. The Counsellors could not by a 
simulated resignation diminish their responsibility to the Governor
General, nor would the Government become any more unitary 
than it was before. It is no doubt true that legal fictions which 15 
mask a change of substance by preserving the outward form have 

• 



.. 
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20 

25 

30 

ofteri proved a valuable aid to constitutional development; but 
a fiction- whe.reby- the form 1xc;t Do-t the suLshwce is altered can serve 
no useful purpose. Vife hr;pc nevertheless that the Co-u?l3:::Jiors:. even 
if thev c:a.J.lm)t sh:-ue Hw .l:PSDons.ibilitv of Minis±exs, '>YiJJ be freely 
<:h_-lmii-led to- thei-r deJilieratio1~s. It \vOuld lndee~l be diAkult_ if not 
imno:=:.sib1e, t0 conduct. i:lle- ad.n1inistration. o[ the of 
De'fence in complete alodneEs fron:_ oth:~r de_p<'td;nwnts oj 1-'/ ·:_,-.:._.~·_:_:; 
m0nt ; and the maintenance of dose and friendly Ldettiono; ·-NitL 
Departme1rf.c; nDdci the control of 1\IIin:isters can (;nly increase ::its 

~~ii~)~~l~~t t.~~,;~;ri~~;~~~~J ;,;~~1~11~~~1i~;~~~~L~~1~.i~'!_~J~~(~~:;,_~;~,~f~-::~{1~:~x 
encoun1ged OJ.- U.J.c G-o\Tf·n1o-r-.Genen.1l's; !astru:m.C::r:t f_,f l,u:;L - '~:~n~: 
\Vj~ '.'<io1l'_iiil.:,, ·;:.._)/f-Jl"CYr: -{:!-,~;principle, 8.X:.d 'NP: -thi.u1;, tL_<:\: i;_ -.,-:[~ }"·,,-_ ,, 
va3uah1e &dclitlun to tD.;; :mach~ncl'y e>l -··~'~: 

in any '0!D:;r front the persUiul (Ji· tlY; "''"'""''"',;"''''''' 
for the admi.nis-tration o± the I<-eserved Der<-n ::mcrtts. 

185. ';7\,~e :recogf1ise the cliiiicnJ.ty \Yh:i ·'- :<'.s tc1 a 
dyarchical system, a.nd that for i.ts successful an-c1 

35 sympathy of no common order -~yill 11e required on. both The 
VVhite Paper states that the proposals which it contains " procGed. on 
the basic assumption thr,t c::very endeavour wii! be mads by ~hose :c
sponsib!e for wmldng tJw Cons-btution to approach the a.clmimstratlvc 

il9problems which will pn:sent tlwmsc]vcs i11~ tlu~ spirit o_f pa.ctncrs i.n a 
40 common enterprise."1 If this assumpticm fJWVC:S, as ·'-".'C hope-, to be 

1ve1l-fonnded, many difficulties will disappear. Some at kast oi i:1wn> 
appear to arise front a mi~~l.mdc~rstanding of the \-llhi-te Paper. Thus 
we were infmmed that, though the noxmal ImJnber of t.bl~ Governor-"' 

.Geq;;ral,;,s Counsellors wm1ld probably be t•No, it ;,vas though-t advisable 
45 to take pO\'\'eY to appoint a third in casi:: of need.~ but accmding to the 

.Ioint Memorandum of the British-India Delegaiiou, :fears ha-...·e bu>J 
expressed in India that, if a third Counsellor is appointed ancl " Ls 

1 Y...'hite P;lp~r, In trod., pRra. 26. 
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placed in charge of the special responsibili-ties ci tl1e Governor
General,>' he may develop into what is described as " a super·· 
1tlinister, whose activities must .necessarily take the form of inter
ference vvith the work of the responsible Ministers.'' It is irn-possi ble 

5 to forecast ·with any accuracy the volume of wmk involved in the 
Governo.r-General's administrative responsibilities, and it may 1vell 
be that the appointment of a third Counsellcrr wi.H be .Cound r~eu::s::o~-u:y; 
but, if >ve may res1wctfnlly say ~~D, the Dation tl1at thexe is a donge_r of 
his becoming a " supcr-l\Jinister " seems to us altogether ic:miastic. 

10 To speak of a Counsellor being "placed in charge of the special 
responsibilities of the G-overnor~Gcneml " is wholly to misapprehend 
the conception of the spEcial responsibilities embodied in the \Vhite 
Paper, which do nCJt set apart a governme.ntal or dep8rtmenh~.l 
sphere of action from v.rhich .Ministers are excluded. or e<:Tn ane in 

15 which the Governor-General has concurrent po-wers with his Ministers. 
'\'Ve do not, as 1.vc have said else1vhere, a.nticipab iJmt the occassions em 
which the Governor-General or a Governor >'.'il1 :fiucl himself com~ 
pelled in the discharge of his special responsjbilities to dissent from 
ministerial advice tendered to him are likely to be numerous ; and 

20 the Governor-General and his Counsellors, even if the latter had the 
povver, will not have such ample leisure at their disposal as to be 
tempted to utilise it for the purpose of interfering ·with the da·y to 
day administration business of Ministers. 

/,'lJ:><lT,Ptr:;· 
b."nsions as 
w ;nsilbn 
and 
i=dinnsd 
t'\lun~eliors 
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• 186. The Governo1·-General, even more than the provincial Gov-
ernors, will require an adequate staff with an officer of high standing 25 
at its head. VVhether one of the Counsellors will flll this position it is 
unnecessary for us to consider, for the question is administrative • 
rather than constitutional ; but it is of exceptional importance that 
the Governor-General should be weH served and we do not doubt 
that this matter has engaged, and will continue to engage, the- earnest 30 
attention of His Majesty's Government. 

(v} The Governor-General's Special Powers 
187. The special powers, legislative and .financial, of the GovCnwr~ 

General as described in the White Paper do not differ (mutatis 
mutandis) fr01n those which it is proposed to give to the Governor 35 
of ~l Province. It is therefore sufficient to rder to what we have 
~lready said upon the subject in an earlier part of this Report, and 
we 1H1Ve nothing to add to it here. 

(2) RELATIONS BETWEEN THE FEDERAL EXECU'IlVE AND 
LEGISLATURE 40 

188. \Ve have considered in an earlier part of our Report the 
problem of the relations between the Executive and the Legislature of· 
a Province ; ~nd wl1en we examine the relations between the Federal 
Executive and Legislature, it is plain that many of the same qbestions• 
arise. But a further complication is intl"oduced into the Federal 45 
Executive, for it is proposed that the Governor~General should, in 
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selecting the Ministers vdw are likely to command the confide:qce o. tlv'• 
Legislature, inclnde ''so far as possible'' not only members of important 
minority communities but also teprcscntaiives of the States which 
accede to the FcJeration.l \Vc luwe already stated our opinion th:tt 
the acceptance of this principle, inevihtble though we recognise it t_o 5 • 
be, is likely to retard the grmvth of political parties in the true sense; 
and it is pE"rltaps even more likely to do so at the Centre than in. t11e 
P1·ovinces, since '\Ve c;cn ::;c;-trcdy donbt tha.t Shd-.c representation will 
always be regarded by the States themselves as a necessary and 
essential element in every administuJ.tion. The Federal Legislature, 10 
though intended to Oc representative of Indio. as a whole, will itself 
be largely based upon a system of comtnunal representation; and 
in these circmhstances we do not overlook the possibility that in 
place of an Executive which propounds, and a Legislature whi?h 
deliberate& upon, a national policy, there may be found two bod:~.es 15 
each tending to become, in a classic phrase, " a congress of 
a.mUassadors from dif-ferent and hostile interests, which interests 
each must maintain as an advocate and agent against other agents 
and advocates." 

189. The pro-posed dyarchical character of the Government 20 
augments, or at least does not diminish, the complexities of the situa
tion. It is unnecessary to repeat all that the Statutory Commission 
have. said on the worldng of dyarchy in the Provinces; but we may 
usefully quote one passage from their Report : '' The practical 
difficulty in the way of achieving the objective of dyarchy and of 25 
obtaining a clear demarcation of responsibility arises not so much 
in the inner counsels of government as in the eyes of the Legislature, 
the electorate and the public. Provincial l~egislatures were by the 
nature of the Cons-titution set the di:ft.icult task of discharging two 
different functions at the same time. In the one sphere, they were 30 
to exercise control over policv; in the other, while free to .criticise 
and vote or withhold supply; they were to have no responsibility. 
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• existing Indian J.a,v. But it will cledrly be :net:e::,sc.Lry before the 
Act corD.cs into force to redl::d:nlml-e 2Jl pol!';er" conkucd by that 

5 l<wr so as to make ther~\ conform to -~he distribution of povtcrs 
effected by the Constitution /--,._ct. 

THE REVISED LISTS 
Ci'~J_(o n:t''-')P_cl-~:(o .. l-cd _ftgn:zes represent the entries in the Lists set out 

ht the \Vhite 1-'a:j)Cl': the fi~;nHes in b:raci-;._0t::; /C;JJ·,:;s~;n:; th·:: ,J;:·iL;-T -'!rJ 
IO \Vl~kh the revised entries sho'--uld te shtJ\Vn.). '-

Item 

zo 
3 {.2_) 

• i (3) 

2.;;; ;) 

B ('JG) 

7 (47) 
--s{4) 

~)0 

0 

9 (5) 
35 

10 (6) 
l!A (7) 
JlB (8) 

Item 
12 (9) 

5 

10 

15 

(C 14542) 

L:rsT I {FEDERAL) 

Omitted :to::- re:-1suu:s given above. 
>~i<o '\Jfljesty's naval, E1.ilit:.1ry <.md air ir_,rccs i.tJ Lv"li;::c ;_-;,,ld 

;_t.ny other ;:rxnL:d Loree [aiseci ln J ~:22_.-n 
rnili-tar·y and ::u11:tcd 
-:_;c\-c~n-11T.\cni.~-; anc_;_ 8._c:.>1-:J. f;:_yr_-c,cs 
l\u1ers c:;-f lrdi::-;,•.l nf 
c. bose L<ce::; lor 'Ut<:'; o~2 
irn:e:rnal dis~nrb<:1-nce a;;d :t'or t:.:1e exccu<ion 
-tcnancc of 7:tle l::J;\vSoftheFulerat.ionam-'i_ the Pro-...•inees. 

Hir' 1,-L.s.jes~y's nav;::.l, military and air force -.;vo:rks. 
Local self-g01ternment in cantonment areas and the 

rcgula.tir;n thc.rein of house accommodation. 
Omitted--has i:;cen com.bi.ned with item 2. 
The J3ena.res Hindu University 31ld the .AEga.rh »rns1im 

University. 
Ecclesiastical affairs, including EnropE;an cemeteries. 
lLsternal affairs_. including internation:?J agn::ements, but 

-,_;;,rith regard to future agreements rela-Ling to subjects 
1Yithli1 the exclusive jurisdiction of a unit, only so far 
as they have been m.ado \vith the pn:-vious concurrence 
of that unit. 

Emigration from and immigration into India ::wd inb-::1·
provincial' migration, including in relation thereto 
regulation of foreigners in India. 

Pilgrimages beyond India. 
Extradition. 
Fugitive offenders. 
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(i) Construction of railways other than minor railways, · 
{ii) Regulation oi federal raihw1.ys and ;_-cgulation of 

other railways iu respect of- .v>-~. 
(a) maximum and minimum rates and~~')__<;]z;.; 
(b) terminals. 
(c) saiety; 
(d) routeing and interchangeability of traffic; 
(e) responsibility as caniers. 

{ Defmitions (to be inserted in the Act) : " Railways" 
includes tramways. " Light and feeder railway " 
means a raihvay not in physical connection with or 
of the same gauge as an adjacel}.t railway extending 
beyond a single unit. " Minor railways " means 
light and feeder railways wholly within a unit. 
« Federal railways" includes all railways other than 
minor railways and railways owned by a State and 
managed by or on behalf of the Ruler of that State.) 

o2 
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13 (10) Air navigation and aircraft, 
aerodromes. 

including the regulation of 
20 

14 (11) Inland waterw-ays passing through two or more units, 
including shipping and navigation thereon as regards 
mechanically propelled vessels, but not including 
water supplies, irrigation, canals, drainage, embank-
ments, water storage or water power. · 25 

15 (12) 

16 (13) 
17 
18 (14) 

19 (15) 
20 (16) 

21 (17) 

22 (18) 
23 (19) 
24 

Maritime shipping and navigation, including carriage of 
goods by sea. 

Regulation of fisheries beyond territorial waters. • 
Omitted-has been combined with item 14. 
Lighthouses (including their approaches), beacons, light- 30 

ships and buoys. 
Port quarantine and marine hospitals. 
Declaration and delimitation of major ports and con

stitution and powers of Port Authorities in such posts. 
Postal, telegraphic, telephone, wireless (including broad- 35 

casting) and other like services and contl'ol of wireless. 
Currency, coinage and legal tender. 
Public debt of the Federation. 

• 

(20) 
25 (21) 

Post Office Savings Bank. 
[Incorporation and regulation of] Corporations for the 40 

purposes of the subjects in this list ; Corporation~ 
having objects not confined to one unit ; Banking, 
Insurance, Financial and Trading Corporations not 
being Co-operative Societies, 

Item 
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• 
26 (22) Development of industries in cases where such develop

ment is declared by or under federal law to .be 
expedient in the public interest. 

27 (23) Cultivation and manufacture of opium ; sale of opium 5 
for export. 

28A (24) Possession, storage and transport of petroleum. 
28n (25) Explosives. 

29 
30 

31 
32 

'33 

(26) Arms and ammunition. 
(27) Copyright, inventions, designs, trade marks and mer~ 10 

chandise marks. 
Transferred to List III. 

(29) Cheques, bills of exchange, promissory notes and other 
like instruments. 

Omitted-see " Regulation of mechanically propelled 15 
vehicles " in List III. 

34 (32) Import and export of commodities across the customs 
frontiers as defined by the Federal Legislature ; 
duties of customs. 

35 
36 

(48) 
(49) 

Salt. 
Duties of excise on the manufacture and production of 

tobacco and other articles except-

20 

(i) potable alcoholic liquors ; . . 
(ii) toilet and medicinal preparations contatmng 

alcohol, Indian hemp, opium or other drugs or 25 
na1·cotics ; 

(iii) opium, Indian hemp, and other drugs and 
narcotics. 

37 (50) Taxes on the capital and the income (other than the 
agricultural capital and income) of companies. 30 

38 
39 

(33) 
(34) 

Geological Survey of India. 
Botanical Survey of India. 
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• • 

3S 

40 

5 

40 
4JA 
41B 
42 

4:l 

(36) 
(37) 
\US) 
(39) 

(40) 

44 • (41) 

45 (4Z) 

Item 
46 (43} 

47 (44) 
48 

• 49 (51) 
10 

50 (52) 

51 
15" 

""_(53) * ''"11-l" 

20 

25 

30 

35 

40 

45 

52 (54) 
• 
53 (30) 

54 

55 (55) 
56 (56) 

57 (31) 
58 (57) 
59 (58) 
60 (59) 
61 (35) 
62 
63 (60) 

64 
New items 

(a) (28) 
(b) (61) 

(c) (45) 

(C 14542) 

1\ileteorolog-)r_, 
Census. 
Statistics .br the purposes of subjects in thi3 List. 
Federal Agencies and Institutes for H.esearch and for 

p-rofessional i:l1lc1 teclmicaJ. training m.· promotion of 
special studies_ 

The lmpe::riaj Lilrra.ry, Jnd.ian .L'du~eum_. :::~n1-x::riaJ \A'wx 
Museum, Victnrla JJ.Iemorial a.nd any siluil<-::.:r institution 
controlled and .financed by the Federal Government. 

Pensions payable by the Federal Govern·mcnt or ou.t o:f 
federal revenues. 

Fede:ra..l Services and Fed.eral Public S.:;;:c· ice Curnm5s:-:l.OH 
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.Lands 8.lJd hui_lr1i.ngs in 'XJS';es,si;m ~-)_f the Fc(l~tai (;.ovenJ ... 
n1ent so far CLS they a-rs nuc provind;·.Ll 
legisl2"tlon or ;:-w·e DV leg__;;d.ati(m 
Jrom the opcTatiou oF _Pr~nl.iusialleg.tsJation, 

Offences against la>vs on subjects in this List. 
Omitted as unlikely to be required by the te:cms of 

the Act. 
Taxes on other in.comes (other than agricuJtura,( income}, 

but subject to the power of the Provinces to impose 
sure barges. 

Duties in respect of succession to property other than 
land. ' Taxes On ~mineral rights and o:;::._ personal capital other 
than land. 

Terminal taxes on railway, tramway o:r a.ir-borne goods 
and passengers and t&s'<;.:eS on :railway or tram\vay 
fares and freights. 

Fixation of rates of stamp duty in respect of bills of 
exchange, bills of lading, cheques, letters of credit, 
promissory notes, policies of insurance, proxies and 
receipts. 

Omitted as covered by the 
proposed .v;':ith regard to 
subjects. 

Naturalisation. 

substantive provisions 
1egislation on residual 

Conduct of elections to the l=<'ederal Legislature, including 
election offences and disputed elections. 

Standards of weight. 
Chief Commissioners' Provinces. 
Survey of India. 
Arch<.eology, including ancient and histmical monuments. 
Zoological Survey. 
Re~drafted and transferred to List III. 
Jurisdiction, powers and authority of all Courts, except 

the Federal Court and the Supreme Court, with 
respect to the subjects in this List. 

Omitted. 

Insurance other than State insurance. 
The extension of the powers and jurisdiction of officers 

and men of the Provincial Police Forces to areas 
outside the Province. 

Imposition of fees, taxes, cesses and duties in connection 
with the subjects in this List, but not including fees 
to be paid in Courts. 
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Item 
1 (1) 

2 (2) 

3 (3) 
4 (16) 
5 (5) 
6 (6) 

7 (7) 
8 (9) 

9 (8) 
10 
11 (11) 

12 (22) 

13 (23) 

14 (24) 
15 (25) 
16 (26) 
17 (27) 
18 (28) 

19 
20 (29) 

21 (30) 

Item 
22 (13) 
23 (34) 
24 (35) 

24A (36) 

25 (17) 
26 (18) 

• • 
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LIST II (PROVINCIAL) 

• 
Local self-government, including matters relating to the 

constitution and powers of municipal corporations, 
improvement trusts, district boards, mining settle- 5 
ments and other local authorities in the Province 
established for the purpose of local self-gove:r;mllellt 
and village administration. 

Hospitals and dispensaries, charities and charitable 
institutions in and for the Province. 10 

Public health and sanitation. 
Pilgrimages other than pilgrimages beyond India. 
Education. 
Public works, lands and buildings vested in or in the 

possession of the Crown for the purposes of the 15 
Province. 

Compulsory acquisition of land. 
Roads, bridges, ferries, tunnels, ropeways, causeways, 

and other means of communication. 
Minor railways. • 20 
Included in item 9. 
Water supplies, irrigation and canals, drainage and 

embankments, water storage and water power. 
Land revenue, including-

(a) assessment and collection of revenue ; 25 
(b) maintenance of land records, survey fo:r'r"~emfe 

purposes and records of rights ; · 
(c) alienation of land revenue. • 

Land tenures, including transfer and devolution of 
agricultural land ; easements. 30 

Relations of landlords and tenants and collection of rents. 
Courts of Wards and encumbered estates. 
Land improvement and agricultural loans. 
Colonization. 
Pensions payable by the Provincial Government or out of 35 

Provincial revenues. 
Included in item 13. 
Agriculture, including research institutes, experimental 

and demonstration farms, introduction of improved 
methods, agricultural education, protection against 40 
destructive pests and prevention of plant diseases. 

Veterinary department, veterinary training, improve
ment of stock and prevention of animal diseases. 
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Fisheries. 
Co-operative societies. 
[Incorporation and regulation of] Corporations other 

than those mentioned in List I. 
Trading, literary, scientific, religious ·and other societies 

and associations not being corporations. 
Forests. 
Production, manufacture, possession, transport, purchase 

and sale of liquors, opium and other drugs and 
narcotics not covered by item 19 of List III. 

5 

10 
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• 27 (19) 

• 15 

'2~ (3H) 

20 
z9 Q(40) 
qo (41'\ 

;;:;:;, 
32 (/t2) 

33 
34 (3'7) 

30 35 (3!1) 
36 (43) 

37 (44) 
• 

35 38 (45) 

39. 
40 
41 

40 • 42 •"(ifu) 
43 (47) 
44 (48) 
45 (49) 
46 (50) 

45 47 

Item 
48 (12) 

49 ( l()) 
5 

50 (52) 
51 (53) 
52 (54) 
53 (55) 

10 54 (20) 
55 (21) 

56 (56) 
57 (57) 

15 58 
59 (58) 

60 (59) 
61 (60) 

20 62 (61) 
63 (62) 
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Duties of excise on the manufacture and production of~ 
(i) potable akoholic liquors ; 

(ii} toik-t and rnedicin;:_1.l prepan;,tions containing 
alcoh0L indian hemp, opium or otb<.:r drugs 
and narcotics ; 

(iii) opium; llarcotlc~s, hemp, a.ud ot.t0T drugs. 
Ad1nlni6~>a:Lion o"£ jnshv<, i~iclticlioJg the con:;tibJt.inn and 

organisation rd aU Cmu-ts c~nd fee;:; tz> b<.~ vma i:1wfein, 
except the Federal Court and t:-le Supreme CoLtL t:. 

Procedure in Rent and Revenue Courts. 
Ju-risdiction_. po--.vers 2.nd <J,Uthorit)'' of aU Courts, except 

the Federal CollrL ar..d th;.:; (\,\, --',- wi.\J1. 'CST-'~:ct 
to Sll~>jeets in this Li~:t_ 

'"!:':r2n:3ff>rrerl. to List J:IL 
:FJ.xing o.f ratc·0 OJ sh'.u_-;_f'> "~v1. :,~.-+_.,,_:JJ 1-,!-co 

ether thaJl tho:oe Jl:::.cnti.:,_r, cc~ La i~e1,:;_ S?- ;--:-J _Lj_,"t L 
Tn:w.sferred t-o LisL In. 
].:;;_egist::sj:ion of births And deaths. 
T\'.elig50l1S a11d charit;::,ble end,nv·-.rnc.1.1ts. 
1\-:Iines and the development o:i Flim~t-al :::csourcss in the 

Province. 
Control of the procluc:ti.on, supply ~nd di.stributicm of 

commodities . 
Development ol industries, excep-t in so f~1,r as tbey are 

co-vu:cd bv item No. 26 in 1..-ist I. 
Transferred to List IIL 
Transferred to List IlL 
Transierrc:cl to List HL 
Gas. 
Smoke nuisances. 
Adulteration of Ioodstuff,s and othe1· articles. 
\Vd.ght.s and mpc:.sure!: e:c:cept standard~> of -weight. 
Trade and commexce 'i-vithjn the Province. 
Transferred to List III. 
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Ports <JXcept in so far as they are covered by item 20 
of List I. 

Inland wat<O'nvays being v..--hoEsr witlLi.n_ a Province, 
including shipping and navigation thereon. 

Police (including ·rGilway and vill<:i.ge police). 
Betting and gambling except State lotteries. 
Prevention of cruelty to animals. 
Protection of wild birds ~"Lnd wild an_itnah. 
Vehicles other than mecha;,1ically propdled vehicles. 
Dramatic performances and cinemas except sanction of 

cinematograph films for exhibition. 
Coroners. 
Criminal tribes. 
Tnmsiened to List IlL 
Prisons, reformatories, Bmstal institutions and other 

institutions of a like natuxe. 
Prisoners. 
Pounds and the prevention of cattle trespass. 
Treasure trove. 
Libraries, mu!;eums and other similar institutions, con~ 

trolled and· financed by the Pro-vincial Government. 

G4 
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64 (63) Conduct of elections to the Provincial Legislature, 

including election offences and disputed elections. 
65 (64) Public Services in the Province and the Provincial PUblic 25 

66 

67 

68A 
fi8B 
69 
70 
71 

72 
73 
74 
75 
76 

Item 
77 

(65) 

(66) 

(31) 
(32) 
(33) 
(51) 

(4) 

(67) 

(68) 
(70) 

New items 
(a) (14) 
(b) (15) 
(c) (69) 

Item 
1 to 5 

6 (1) 
7 (2) 
8 (3) 

9 (4) 
10 (5) 

11 (6) 
12 
13 (7) 

l (l) 

2. (2) 

3 (3) 
4 (4) 

Service Commission. 
Surcharges within such limits as may be prescribed by 

Order in Council on federal rates of income tax and 
supertax, to be assessed on the incomes of persons (not 
companies) resident in the Province. 30 

Imposition of fees, taxes, cesses, or duties in oonned.ion 
with the subjects in this List and of taxation in any 
of the forms specified in the annexure hereto. 

Relief of the poor. 
Unemployment. 
Health insurance and invalid and old-age pensions. 
Money-lenders. . 
Burials and butial grounds other than European 

cemeteries. 
Offences against laws on subjects in this List. 
Omitted 
Omitted. 
Statistics for the purpose of the subjects in this List. 
Generally any matter of a merely local or private nature 

in the Province. • 

Omitted. 

Innkeepers. 
Markets and fairs. 
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Public debt of the Province. 

ANNEXURE 

-· • 

• 

Omitted-already covered by the entries in List II-see 

35 

40 

5 

item67. 10 
Capitation taxes. 
Duties in respect of succession to land~ 
Taxes on lands and buildings, animals, boats, hearths, 

and windows ; sumptuary taxes and taxes on 
luxuries. 15 

Taxes on trades, professions, callings and employments. 
Taxes on consumption ; cesses on the entry of goods 

into a local area ; taxes on sale of commodities and 
on turn-over; taxes on advertisements. 

Taxes on agricultural incomes. 20 
Omitted-see item 32 of List II. 
Taxes on entertainments, amusements, betting and 

gambling. 

LIST III (CONCURRENT) 

Jurisdiction, powers -.nd authority of all _Courts, except 25 
the Federal Court and the Supreme Court1 with respect 
to the subjects in this List. 

Civil Procedure, including the,--1aw o-f Limitation and 
all watters now covered by tf1e Code of Civil Procedure. 

Evidence and oaths. 30 
Marriage and divorce. 

• 
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• 35 

40 

5 

10 

15 

20 

25 

30 

35 

40 

• 
5 (5) 

6 (6) 
7 (7) 
8A (8) 

Item 
8B (9) 
9 (13) 

10 (14) 

ll (1 '7) 
e 12 (18) 

13 (19) 

14 (20) 
15 (21) 
16 (22) 
17. ('il3) 

J8 (24) 
19 (27) 
20 (32) 

21 (31) 
22 
23 

Age of majority and custody and guardianship of 
infants. 

Adoption 
Registration of deeds and documents. 
The la,,,v relating to :-

(a) \Vills, intestacy and succ~;;ssion save as :regards 
agTicultura.lland. 

(b) ---rxa.ns£ei· o£ property ((l1:her tb.an a.g1 ;cu.ltuTal \and). 
(c) Trusts and trustees. 
(df Contracts, including partnership. 
(e) Powers of Attorney. 
{f) Cani_crs. 
(g) Arbitr-::-~tion. 
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Llst X or List IL 
Criminal I'roceclure, inclnrling an matte:;_·s !toVJ v;vered 

by the Indian Code ol CriminaJ Procedure. 
Nev.rspape:rs, books and printing presses. 
Lunacy and lunatic asylums. 
Eegula.tion of the v,corking of mines, but not including 

mineral d(';velonn1.ent. 
Factories. -
Employers' liability and workmen's compensation. 
Trade Unions. 
Welfare of labOur, including. in connection -thc:rev,rith, 

provident funds. 
Industrial and labom: disputes. 
POisons and dangerous drugs. 
The recovery in a Province uf puhlic cJemands (including 

arrears of la.nd revenue and sums recoverable as 
snch) arising outside that Pwvince. 

Legal, medical and othu· professions. 
Transferred to List L 
Omitted. 

New items 
(a) (28) The prevention oJ tlw extension hom one Province to 

another of infectious and contagious diseases or pests 

(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
(f) 
(g) 

(h) 
(i) 

(12) 
(26) 
(2S) 
(16) 
(29) 
(15) 

(30) 
(33) 

affecting men, animals or plants. 
Administrators-General and official trustees. 
Electricity. 
Boilers. 
European vagrancy. 
The sanctioning of cinematograph i1lms for exhibition. 
Inter-provincial removal of prisoners ·w·ith the consent 

of the Province. 
Mechanically propelled vehicles. 
The recognition of la;vs, publir: Acts, records and judicial 

proceedings. 
(j) (10) Law of non-judicial stamps, but not including the 

fixation of rates of duty. 
(k) 

(I) 

(11) Actionable wrongs not relating to subjects in List I or 
List II. 

(34) Imposition of fees, taxes, cesses and duties in connection 
with the subjects in this List, but not including fees 
to be paid in Courts. 

45 (m) (35) Statistics for the purposes of the subjects in this List. 
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(2) FEDERAL FINANCE. • 
24 I. This subject falls naturally into two parts : first, the allocation 

of the sources of revenue between the Federation and the Units ; 
and second, the additional expendituxe involved by the proposed 
constitutional changes. We have had the advantage of a com
prehensive and objective review of the facts and figures relating to 
both parts of the subject by Sir Malcolm Hailey, which has•been 
printed among the Records of the Committee. We reproduce here 
from this document the figures of estimated revenue and expenditure 
of the Central and Provincial Governments for 1933-34, in order 
that it may be possible to view in proper perspective the various 
questions dealt with below. 

5 • 

10 

Budget l:.Stz"mates of Revenue and Expend'iiure of Central and Provz"ncial 
Governments in 1933-34 

Central Revenue 
Rs. ~ £ 

Customs (net) 
Income taxes (net) 
Salt (net) 
Other taxes (net) 

Crores. millions. 
50·27 37·70 
17·21 12·91 
7·60 5·70 
0·60 0·45 

Net tax revenue., 75·68 56·76 

Opium (net) . , 
Railways (net) 
Currency and Mint (net) 
Payments from States 

0·63 
Nil 

1·11 
0·74 

0·47 
Nil 

0·83 
0·56 

Total .. 78·16 58·62 

Provincial Revenues 
Land H.cvcnuc.: 35·29 26·47 
Excise 14·85 Il·14 
Stamps .. 1~·40 9·30 
Registration 1·14 0·85 
Scheduled Taxes 0·43 0·32 

Total tax revenue 64·11 48·08 
Forests (net) . , 0·69 0·52 
Irrigation (net) 0·49 0·37 
Miscellaneous .. 11·32 8·49 
N.W.F.P. subvention 1·00 0·75 

Total 77·61 58·21 

Central Expenditure 
Rs. ~ £ 

Crores. millions. 
Post and Telegraphs (net) 0·61 t4-46 
Debt: 

Interest (net) 
Reduction of Debt .. 

Civil Administration 
(net). 

8·97 
6·89 
8·76 

Pensions {net) 3·02 
Civil Works (net) 1""7! 
Defence Services (net) 46·20 
Subvention toN.W.F.P. I ·00 
Miscellaneous (net) 0·74 

6·73 
5·17 
6·57 

2·26 
1··29 

34·65 
·0·75 
0·55 

Total .. 77·91 58·43 

Provincial J..:Xpenditure 
Land H.cvenue and Gen-

eral Admiuistrati.cu 14 · 86 11·14 
Police 12·38 9·28 
Jails and Justice 7·66 5"·75 
Debt 4·21 3·16 
Pensions 5·08 3·81 
Education 11·80 8·85 
Medical and Public 

Health 5·23 3·92 
Agriculture and Indus-

tries .. 2·89 2·17 
Civil \Vorks 8·33 6-~5 
Miscellaneous .. 7·34 5·51 

Tctal 79·78 59·84 

Allocation of Sources of Revenue between the Federation and the 
Federal Units 

242. In any Federation the problem. of the allocation of resources is 15 
necessarily one of difficulty, since two different authorities (the 
Government of the Federation and the Government of the Unit), 
each with independent powers, are raising money from the same 
body of taxpayers. The constitutional problem is simplified if it is 
possible to allocate separate :fields of taxation to the two authorities, 
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• 
but the :revenues derived Iwrn such ;;~. division. even v..rhe:re it is 
pra.cticable, may not :fit the economic anci £inanci.aJ. requin;n;eEtH o-f 
ec.ch party ; Jifithey do the;,e xeqnircmentc necessaTj}y continue to 
bear a. constant relation to each other, awl yet it i0 dlffic,:~lt to devise 

5 a. vs.rlabl6 ;;;jl,)c<J..-~ior:. J[ l8SC>"D1~~e~>. So :far a-s ·v,'e ;_~rc o_-;;,Tm:e, n" c:ntirely 
satisfactory soh:tion of this probk~nl has yet bee~·,_ found J.n any 
fedeJ:al system. 

243."' So iar as British India is cnncerned the problem is not a ne•;v 
orre. Tb~'':!C:h the se;vtration o{ th0 resoun::es of -the Gcvernrn.ent of 

10 India andtlw F:rovincid G-.. .:n.-ernments un.der the (;(';1;.:.;tiL.:tk•n 
is in legal iGLG:t _:u:u:xc1y ;:.u2 :Je-t ,:;f sbtnt:ory rJ.eYobtii)J\, v;hicb_ can be 
,-;;;_r.i_;,_--;;1 1;--- Lt..c C-n\-,~rD::e•/( {'f T.1'clia and Padiament at 
neve:rtheit:ss from the p-ractic<i1 fi112:ncia1 OI 
already in existence .ln British. ln(lict a f.:y:otcDJ ':if finance. 

15 This system is fully de-scribed h tb.c of ths 3-i:c_-ttntr}>_---:-y Con1~ 
missimL DcL:nnined to a'>·-o.l_d the }i'J'=onveni,,,-w,-::s ,,,:i;_<ch lwei~'''''''"'·· 
bee.n experienced hom ;;-~ system of " doles ,. h"ccrn t.b.e CcrJtre to tho 
Provincef:l or from a system of heads of :revonn<C' shc;xr,d between tbe 
two parties, the author-s o£ the present Constitution adopted an 

20 ~most completely rigid separation of the sources o£ :revenne assigned 
r~spectively to tho ·centre and to the Provinces, From the point 
of v-iew of expenditure, the esscnt.iaJ~:; Df the position are (and no 
change in this respect is to be expe-cted) that the Prcvinces have an 
almost inexhaustible .field for the developm_ent oi social services, 

25 while the -demands upon the Centre, except in time of vvar or acute 
lirontWJ;,. trouble, are more constant in character. The Provinces 
have rarely had means adequate for a full development oi their 
so~ial needs, whil~ the Centre, \-vlth taxation at a normal level, has 
no greater margin than is requisite in vie'N of the vital necessity £or 

30 maintaining unimpaired both the efficiency of ·the defence serv:ices 
and the credit of the Government of India \Vhich rests lundamenta.lly 
upon the credit of India as a ·whole, Centre and Provinces together. 

244. Both Centre and Provinces have, hovvcver, been severely Its re;;ulto;. 

affected by the world economic depression ; and the financial position 
35 of both has been severely strained. Rates o£ taxation have had to be 

increased in all directions, and every department of government 
has had to submit to retrenchment; but the way in which the strain 
has been borne is a tribute to the essential soundness of the present 
.financial system. Past. experience of the ex]sting sysb:~m leads to 

40 two conclusions on ·which there is general agreement: (a) that there 
are a few Provinces 1vhere the available sources of revenue are 
never likely to be sufficient to meet any n.::a:,ona.ble standard of 
expenditure; and (b} that the existing division of heads of revenue 
b"3tween Centre and Provinces leaves the Centre with an undue share 

45 of those heads which respond most readily to an improvement in 
economic conditions. This has led to a very strong claim by the 
provinces for a substantial share in the taxes on income. This 
claim, as might be expected, has been pressed most v.igorously 

rage 147 
by the more industriaEsed Provinces like Bombay and Bengal. 
especially as their relative position was not improved by the abolition 
of the contributions \vhich at the date of the establishment of the 
present constitution were paid by the Provinces to the Centre and 

5 were relatively larger in the case of the more complete!y agricultural 
Provinces. 
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• 245. The subjects which will be directly administered and paid fo:r • 

by the Centre and by the British India Provinces respectively will not, 
if our recommendations are accepted, be materially changed under 
the new Constitution, and, but for the entry of the States into the 10 • 
Federation, the problem of the allocation of resources could be 
resolved by reviewing and overhauling the existing system. The 
entry of the States however removes one very serious problem. 
The incidence of the sea customs duties is upon the consumers in the 
Indian States and the consumers in British India alike; the St<}tes 15 
have no say under the present system in the fixing of the tariff. .With 
the continued rise for many years past in the level of the import 
duties, the States have pressed more and more for the allocation to 
them of a share in the proceeds of these duties. There is of course 
another side to the picture in the increased cost of the defence 20 
services, which is for the benefit of the States as well as for British 
India; but, nevertheless, the question was becoming one of formidable 
difficu1ty, and was recognised as such in the report of the Indian 
States Committee of 1928.-29, presided over by Sir Harcourt Butler. 
\Vith their entry into the Federation the States will take part in 25 
t11e determination of the Indian tariff, and their claim to a separate 
share in the proceeds disappears. But if their entry removes this 
major problem, it introduces another, though less formidable, 
complication. It is obviously desirable that, so far as possible, all th~ 
Federal Units should contribute to the resources of the Federation 30 
on a similar basis. Broadly speaking, no difficulty arises in the 
sphere- of indirect taxation which constitutes some four-£fths of the 

• Centra] revenues; the difficulty arises over direct taxation, that is 
to say, taxes on income. If the Federation retains the whole of taxes 
on income, as the Centre does at present, it would be natubl td 35 
require that the subjects of the federating States should also pay 
income tax and that the proceeds (or part thereof) should be matle 
available for the federal f1sc. The States have made it plain that 
they are not prepared to adopt any plan of this kind. 

246. It will be seen therefore, from two different lines of approach, 40 
that the most difticult question that arises in the problt'm of 
allocation is tlmt of the treatment of taxes on income. In earlier 
discussions at the H.ound Table Conference a plan was evolved 
by which, in tl1e main, all the taxes on income were to be assigned 
to the Provinces, the resulting deficit in the Federal Budget being 45 
made up for the tirne being by contributions from the Provinces,· 
\V hich it was h01)ed could be gradually reduced over a prescribed 
period of years and would finally disappear. as new federal resources 
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were developed. The position which would be likely to result 
from a plan of this kind was examined in India in 1932 by the 
Federal Finance Committee presided over by one of our own nutf!-ber. 
ThP Committee declared itself unable to assume the abolition of such 
provincial contributions within any period that could be foreseen ; 5 
and this conclusion, and the objections felt to the reintroduction of 
provincial contributions, experience of which had not been tbo 
fortunate under the exist:in.g Constitution, led to the abandonment 
the Government of this scheme. 

247. There is little doubt that from the economic point of view it 10 
is desirable that the Provinces should, if it is practicable, share 
in the proceeds of taxes on income. There has been considerable 
discussion, sillce the abandonment of the plan just described, as 
to the amount of this share. If the problem is considered merely 
as one of striking a theoretically correct balance between the States 15 
and British India, on the assumption that the States will not be 
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• 20 

25 

subi~ct to the federal income tax, there ar0 manv factors to be taken 
intO account. Some o{ the :fedc:rc1l expenditurE. -.:viU be for: British 
India purposes only, such as subsidies to dcflcit British India. 
Provinces; there has ftlso bc,;n controversy on the question whether 
the ,o;e:rv1ce of p.:trt of thf:'- pre-Federatiml debt should U<)t iall on 
British India alone ; and. Iurtb::r·, p~crt ~;I U::_,-~ i'"'',-;:::_~t::c1s of taxes on 
income is derived from subjects of hdian Si::-1tc~s, c.s;., hulders of 
Indian Government secttrities and shareholders in British _tndia 
Co:npanies. The States also rnsJ::e a contribution in kind to defence 
oi wltich 'i:l<:.;;_·c: i::: nn r:ounte-rpa:rt tn t:be Frodnre.s cf DrHi.sJ-1 India. 
It s0,~ms to us both ntwecessary <?end l.:uldesi;:o.~ .. ;;; ~;_: tt-i•rn 
any accurate bala:ucing Df these L:...ctc-rs or to dGt<~rmine c,n a 
of tl1is kinr1 -;vi<<"tt o;h:::..Le -:_:,f +::" inc0rn.c t::o.x o:o-ul11 l.);:; rec<Jiiu~d 

~~U by the l?ederat.ion. It Y~ii1 be 1'/isc:c to b:;,.~t' ~:he ·~'Y''~ LL·,:, 
.financial and econorn.ic 1wed;o: of u-,,::;- ~>·eder:.t·j:ion aH.i tLe -L'rc:i.t.s. 

~~r . ~t~:;~e~lk%i;~ t 1: ~~1~~-fgf~I~ >~.:;1~~~\~ l~ i1~(1) ~-~ ~: c~\~~ c 1r:e ~;· .,, ~~ ~1 t t~-~:~i ti ;:~ ~:' ~ ~:; ;~-~~-::~:1(~ 
would be of a serious ch;Jracler. Tl1e difficulty is cathcr that the 

85 Federal Centre is unlikely, at least for some time to cmne, b h~ 
able to spare much, if anything, by wa.y of fresh resources fo.r the 
Provinces, apart from the pressing needs of deficit: areas t:o -,vhich 
•Ne refer helm .. ~". Bnt it io equally undcBirable to leave the Provinces 

~&with no indication of the shaTe •Nhich they n1.a:v ulti:·nateJ.v eXTJCCt 
4D when the stTaln of present econwnlc diff1cUhie:s '0focu~ .. 1h':S lesS S-e\~eT0. 

It is also necessarv that any transfer should be gradual, if dis
location of both .fed~ral <;tUd pi-ovincial budgets is to be a. voided. 

248. The solution of this proble1n proposed in. the \Vbitc F~tper n1aj 
., he bri_Qily describr:·d as follows1 :Taxes on income derived from federal 

45 sou~ccs, i.e., fedend areas or emoluments o£ federal ofliccrs, 1'\·'ill be 
Jiennanently assigned to th0 Federation. Of the yield o.f the n;st 

} \Vhite Paper, Proposals !39, 1--H. 
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of the normal taxes on income (except the corpord.tion tax rcfdred to 
later) a specified percentage (to be fixed by Orclc1· in Council at the 
last possible 1norl1ent) is to be assigned to the Provinces. This 
percentage is to be not less than 50 per cent. nor more than 75 pel 

5 cent. Out of the sum so assigned to the Pmvinces the Fede.r3l 
Goven1ment will be entitled to ;x;tain an amount \vhich ,,-iJJ remain 
constant for three years and ·witl thereafter be n·duccd gradually 
to zero over a further period o·f" SC\Tll years, po\·'<'et' being reserved 
to the Governor-General to suspend these reductions, ii circumstances 

10 made it necessary to do so. The Federal Government and Legislature 
\'\o'Ould, in addition, be empo>Nered to impose a su.rclJarge on taxes on 
income, the proceeds of which would be devoted solely to federal 
purposes. ~we understand it to be implicit in this proposal that the 
power should only be exercisable in times o{ serionc; finc'..ncial stress; 

15 and when snch surcharges are in operation the State~ ·would make 
contributions to the federal fisc, a~sessed on a pnxletermined basis, 
so as to make them a fair counterpart of the yield 0f the surcharges 
from British India. The conditions under which the States arc 
ready to accept this 1)roposal were explained in a sbt.emcnt made 

20 to us on behalf of the Indian States Delegates1 ; and ·we agree that 
conditions of the kind mentioned are not unreasonable. 

25 

249. Sotne obvious criticisms can be made on this plan for dealing 
with the taxes on income. If .a specified percentage of the yield of 
taJces on income is to be assigned to the Pro·vinccs, any alteration 
in the rate of tax will affect both parties (Fede1·a-tion and Provinces). 

The Whit>"J 
Papn 
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Cri ticisrns 
of tl:;e 
propo5al. 
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• • though there may be only one which desires either an increase or 

a diminut-ion in t11e yield. It may be suggested that the yield 
of a given basic rate should be assigned either to the Federation 
or the Provinces, the rem;:\inder going to the other. We arc, however, 
informed that a plan of this kind would not fit well into the Indian 30 • 
income tax system, which differs considerably from the I3ritish. 
It is also said that the anomaly is more apparent than real, since, 
at least for many years to come, both Federation and Provinces 
will need as much money as can be obtained from taxes on incon;e, 
and the fixing of the rate is li}.;:ely to depend more on taxable cap~city 35 
t~an on the precise budgetary position at any given moment of 
either. 

250. \Ve agree that the percentage \vhich is ultimately to be 
attained ::>hould be fixed as late as possible by Order in Council; but 
we see little or no prospect of the possibility o:f fixing a higher per- 40 
centage than 50 per cent., even as an ultimate objective, and there is 
an obvious diiliculty in prescribing in advance, as the White Paper 
does, a time-taLlc for the process of transfer, even though power is 
reserved to the Govern01--Genera1 to suspend the process (or, as we 
assume, its initiation). The facts discussed below indicate that for 45 
some -time to con-:.e the Centre is unlikely to be able to do much 

l Minutes of Evidence, Q.8023. • 
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more than ftnd the funds necessary for the deficit Provinces ; and 
that an early distribution of any substantial part of the taJCes on 
Income is improbable. \~Te think that it would be an improvement 
if the periods o{ three and seven ye<1rs, instead of being fiJie<\ by"' 
statute, were controlled by Order in Council (the Governor-General's 5 
power to suspend being of course 1·ctai.ucd). • 

25 L The Joillt Memorandum of the British-India Delegation 
n.~cog11i~es the difficulty oi pn::Ueten11ining the various factors in this 
problem, and reconnnends an enquiry after three years. The Dele
gation do not state by what authority they consider that any 10 
decision consequent upon it should be taken, but perhaps intend 
that the decision should rest with the l•"ederal Government. This 
does not set·::m fair to the Provinces. 

252. A furtllcr objection has been taken by ·some witnesses that 
it is not iair to Provinces such as Bengal and Bombay that the 15 
transier of the provincial share of taxes on income should be delayed ~ 
and that so long as the Federation cannot spare the money, there 
should be some equitable form of contribution to the Federation from 
all the Provinces alilw. But any plan of this kind must inevitably 
lead in effect to a return to a system of provincial contributions 2.0 
which has been explored and abandoned. We do not recommend 
such a course. 

25:.L It must be admitted that the \Vhite Paper proposals for 
dealing with taxes on income present many difticultles, but the problem 
doe.s not adroit of any facile solution, and except for the suggestion 25 
made above, we do not ourselves feel able to propose an improved 
scheme. We should add that the actual method of distribution 
between the Provinces of any share in the taxes on income is a 
teclmical problem of some complexity. The report of the .Federal 
Finance Comn1ittee suggests a useful line of approach, and we do 30 
not think that it is part of our duty to suggest a detailed scheme. 

254. There are tv10h1tther questions connected with taxes on income 
on which some comment is desirable. The White Paper proposes 
to treat specially the: taxes on the income or capital of companies.1 
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\T'--/e understand this to refer to taxes of the nature of the existing 
Corpo:tatio:n Tax, 'vhich is a ~upertax on tht; vrofits oi com·· 
panies, It is pi:opos;.;d !-h:c~t the r·-r'dcration sbonld retain 
the yield of this ta.x and that ::~iter ten yeats the tax should 
be e:xl:enJed t,J the St?~'-.<38, a being resenrcd to any Sta,te 
·whlch pn;::fc~-3 tbnt r:Dmpan.ies to the Jaw of tht.: Sta~-e shmi1d 
not be dlrccti.y taxvd Lu "-, ~r::<L2r1! fiooc ;_,x, z<q_ti_-_,z,knt 
lumD snm conuibucivn. :}.p-::·ro>_n~ this -p!'G\~OS<-J. ;.:}th()Ui"~b -the 
detiils of the arrangernent \-vith -fhC States sce.in ilkely.to be complex. 

~ '.Vhit!O Paper, !'roposal 142, 
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in tllt~ Provir:ce, ""nd -;:_,~, !'~ota.:itJ for its o,_,rr; 
5 Th-er-e L~, w-e cmden:ri:<ind, :-1, diiferr;nc0 oX 

l1Jdia on. this svg,'~estlon, It mi.i!ht lea.d to c1.iite.reu-l-.. b.! 
on the inb.<:Lbit~nts of di.fierent~ Fl'ovinces, G.ncl ::tY::11o-~1gb 
would be set to the possible differences, this is in itsdl Llll
desirable. The rates of tu,xcs on income a:re likely also to be 

10 '%ufficicnt1y high to make it difficult to in_crease the rate by -.,vay of 
surcha-rge, and to gi-ve the Pl-o,_,-_in,ces such s, pov;er m,:ght vrell 
nullify the emergency pmve.r o.f imposing a sln·cJ.:;a.•·ge which we 
think it essential that the Federation ~hould possess. On tLe other 
band, the proposal wo·uld undoubtedly give ccn elasticity to" 

15 .vrovincial revenur:os, which would be very desirable ·(m'd1 the transfer 
of tl:!ei:r share of the income tax is completecl. But aiter balancing 
the consiJ.erations on ei.thcr side, 'Ne an:> on the w.tole uot in favour 
oP .it, 

256. VVe come now to the question of defi.ci.t Pr-o-v-inces. J GEl 

20 problem of Sind differs .from that of tbe others, since it is not expected 
that this Province will permanently remain a Je:ficit area. Other 
Provinces, notably Oriss2" and Assam_, are, so fa-r as can be foreseen, 
areas in which there is no likelihood that revenue and expenditure 
ca.n be made to b2.lance unde1- the general scheme of allocation of 

25 re;sources, ·present or proposed ; and in these cases it -i.s intende(l that 
there slmll be a fixed subv~ntion from the iecl(:~ral :c·cvenues.~ Although 
it will no doubt be :necessa.L·y to make .it c.onstituLionalJy po.s:sible 
after a period of years to vary the amouut, \Ye unc1erstand th<:t;t the 
intention is, so -fa,r as possible, to make it a pe1·manent and stable 

30 contribution ::.md thus to n:void the danger tha.t the Province, instead 
of develo-ping its resources, may be tem_pted to on cxpGci:ations 
of extended {ederal assisLccnce; z.nU '\Ve agn~e. is proJ_:HJsed tluLt 
the Provinces to be assiste--d and the amounts o£ the subvention 
should be determined after furthet expert enquiry at as late a. 

.35 date as possible. The case of the North "YVest Frontier 
Province st2.nds on a different footing. This Province is at 
present in receipt of a contribution of a crore of rupees ( · '75):! annual1y 
from the Centro, the need fen- which arise~ n'Lainly from specjal 
expenditure in the Province due to strategic considerations, though 

40 not strictly to be classliied as Defence expendjture. Tn tllis case it 
seems essential that there should be power t.o review the amount 
from time to time, though here also too frequent changes would be 
open to the objection to which we have referred above. 

1 White Paper, Intro., para. 57; .c\Ppcndix VI, List II (66). 
2 White Paper, Proposal 144. 
a The fig11re in brackets here and elsewhere in this section denotes 

the equivalent figure in_ millions sterling at ls. 6d. the :L"Upee. 

'Ill<:! dm1dt 
!l':covince~. 
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• 
V'ie understand this to refer to t2vxes of the nature of the existing 
Corporz,tion Tax, \Vh i.ch is a sopertax on the nrofits of com
panies. It is proposed that Lhe r-ed01'ation- should retain 
the yield of this tax nnd thc"t after ten vears the tax: should 
be exLenUed to fhe State;,;> r"0se:rved to any State 
whith prefers thrt ~o l2.'.Y cf the S~·:ct.(~ <b.on1(1 
not be d.in;ci_-ly ta~Y_t-d t:o fcdeTal fisc .c=cn ;;:·qnivcllcn:i: 
lump sum contribution. appwve this propos<'"~-, although L:;e 
det;dls of the arrangement ·vvith the States seem likely to be complex. 

1 '\,Vhite Pape-r, Proposal 142. 
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:t5S, Ihe ''f"'/ili;_"'; ::_·_:,a}'!E,;· ,-i-isG ·:~\;;_;pu:><;s /_:J.:;:-::: 2 ,-, __ "' i·;,~i:;l 

sl1oukl be c~npov;;·ered ·w '3H• chaTgc 1!_-:=r: ,_,_}:•~ee:::cling 1 
cent. Oil 'L~w taxes lev-ie-d z-m iHVJ_n:w (_;-/ ·pec·.son.s Tr'drkrni 
in the T':rovince, o:nd ~~~:, :c·~tajn I or :;t;-o ;y:v~; . . ,,.,,,,"'"'"' 

5 There 1s, we unde:r:-;tand, a.. c{:lfc:·crKG o.f in 
India on this suggestion,. It :rrlight lea'.. to (.'li_ffef'Jn~i_:,t] of tax 
on the inhabitants of difierent Provinces, and although a limit 
wonld be set to the possible differences, this _is ·lll i~:se1£ un
desirable. The 1·ates ot taxes on income an: likely also to be 

W "utficient.ly high to make it dil"ficuit to incre:o:.se the :mte by vvay o.f 
surcharge, and -to give the :PJ·ovi.nces such a~ po;yer might well 
nuilify the emergency rov.;'er of imposing a su:tCJ,_l2"c·ge which -we 
think it essential that th{j Federation <>houlcl possess. On the other· 
hand, the proposal would undoubtedly giv0 8,n ebshcity -to~ 

15 ~rovincial :revenues, which ·would be very de8iTab~e nntil t:he tra:n::::i6T 
of ttl'eir share of the income tax is completed.. But after balancing 
the considerations on either side, ·we axe on the ,_,'l}wle TLO-t ifi favour 
ofi it. 

256. We come now to tl1e question oi dei1cit Provinces. The 
20 problem of Sind dificrs .from that of the othe:"s, since it is not expected 

that this Province \c.till permanently remain <1 deficit area. Other 
Provinces, notably OrisscJ, 2.nd Assa.rn, are, so far as can be fore::-;een, 
areas in which there is no likelihood that Tevenue and expenditure 
can be roa.de to balance under -~he general scheme of allocation of 

25 resources~ present or proposed_; and in these cases it ·is intended that 
-thr;reshall be a flXed subventlon hmn-i:he federal n::venues. 2 Although 
it will no doubt be necessa:r-.T to irlake it con~tituboncl]_ly_ vossi_ble
after a period of years to var"y the amount, we understand {hat the 
intention is, so far as possible, to make it a permanent and stable 

30 contribution and thm; to a-.-aiel the danger that l:he P.;vvj llCe, instead 
of developing its resources, may he tempted to rely on expechctio11s 
of extended :l:eden::.l a~;sists,nce; c:,nd \VC ag:;:ec. :n is JXO_posed t-'lw.t 
the Provinces to be assisted and the amounts of the subvention 
should be determined aHer £urt11er expert enquiry at as late a 

.35 date as possible. The case of the Nm-th VVcst D'rontier 
Province stands on a diffeTent footing. ·Thi.s Province is at 
present in receipt of a conLri.bution of Z!, crore o.frupees ( ·75)B annually 
from the Centre, the need fm· wHich ario.;es mainLy fr<Jm SJ:Jecial 
expenditure in the P1·ovince due to sha-l.egic considerations, though 

-40 not strictly to be classified as Defence expenditure. In this case it 
seems essential that there should be pO\ver to 1·evie-nr the amount 
from time to time, tDough here also too frequent changes would be 
open to the objection to which we have referred above. 

• VVhite Paper, Intro., para. 57; Appendix VI, List II (66). 
"VI"hite Paper, Prc,posal14·L 
3 The figure in brackets here and elsewhue in thi~ section denotes 

the equivalent figure in :millions sterling at Is. 6d. the rupee. 

Thc<leftdt 
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257. The Wbite Paper proposals introduce two new features into 

the plan for the division of resources apart from the arrangements 
discussed above. Subject to the approval of the Governor-General in 
his discretion, power is given to the Federation to allot to the Federal 
Units (and not merely to the Provinces) a share of the yield of 5 
salt duties and of excise duties, other than those specifically assigned 
to the Provinces, and also of export duties.~ We underst&nd 
that the main purpose of this provision in relation to salt duties 
and excises is to make the financial scheme more elastic 
in the interest of future developments ; and it is very pro- 10 
bable that a power to assign a share to the Units may 
facilitate the introduction of a new ta:x. With this desire to avoid 
too great a rigidity in the plan of allocation we agree. The particular 
instance of export duties requires special mention, since it is proposed 
in the case of the jute export duty that it should be obligatory to 15 
assign at least one-half of the proceeds to the producing units. We 
understand that this proposal is made largely in the interests of 
Bengal, which has undoubtedly suffered severely under the existing 
plan of allocation ; and the circumstances m·e so special as, in our 20 
opinion, to justify special treatment. • 258. Another feature in the scheme is a category of taxes (of 
which railway te1·minal taxes, if imposed, would probably 
become by far the most important) in which the power to impose the 

• tax is vested solely in the Federation, though the proceeds would be 
distributed to the Provinces, subject to the right of the Federation to 
impose a surcharge for federal purposes. 2 We can well under:wtanc}to 
that in cases where uniformity in the rate of tax, or central adminis
tration is essential, machinery of this kind may be desirable, evjfn 

though no part of the proceeds is retained for the Centre. 

25 

259. The fact that the Federal Units either will, or may, share in the 30 
yield from certain federal taxes implies that the Federal Budget cannot 
be the concern of the Federal Government and Legislature alone. 
This may result in some blmring of responsibility, and from the 
point of view of constitutional principle is open to objection; but 
we see no escape from it. In order to bring about mutual consulta- 35 
tion between Ferlcmt~o.n and Units in. m~.tters of this kind, the 
White Paper proposes that federal legislation upon them should 
requi1·e the prior assent of the Governor-General, to be given only 
after consultation with both the Federal and the Governments of 
the Units.:!. We are doubtful whether a statutory obligation to 40 
consult the Units may not give rise to difficulties, and we see some 
advantage in directing the Governor-Genera.! in his Instrument of 
Instructions to ascertain the views of the Units by the method 
which appears to him best suited to the circumstances of the 

1 White Paper, Proposall37. 
2 White Paper, Proposal 138. 
8 Wbite Paper, Proposal 140. 
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particular case. On the other hand, a suggestioll has been made 
for an entirely different solution of the problem, and that 
all Central receipts which are to go in aid of provincial 
revenues should be paid into a special Provincial Fund to 
be administered for the benefit of the Provinces by the Governor- 5 
General on the advice of a statutory Inter-Provincial Council 
representing the Provincial Governments. We are disposed to 
think that this would tend to undermine the independence of the 

• 
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Provinces, and the administration of such a fund •Nould present c:erious 

10 difficulties. \Ve prefer not to deal '\Aith the problem of distributwu 
in tlJis manner, and to k:ave tl1e methcd~-, ;::_'£ consc1ltatio.n Jx:t,veen 
Cenhe and the Uni-ts to be determined by convention and usage 
rather than by rigid statutory provisions. 

260. The entrv of the Statl"'-S into Fed\:l'cttion .. c:.D?.:ri: {n)TJ~- t-h~ 
15 q_ue~tlons rd<;;:;:r{-d to ;>..tlCJ'i','-, invclves :;umc cun.rpli,·.c,·\:e(\ 

adjustm·.~n.ts., ms.ir:ly in resp;:d:. of tr~bnte~~ <'\.nd ceded teYri:tories; 
but these, though of importance to individual States, (\o :::10t funcb
menfally a.fiect tbe fed-2ral finance scheme as a 'Nhch:.. Th,-:'-' lnve 
been exhu,usli-<."dy examined in the · "_::::: :_, :-l~,w- :::c-mn:.s 

20 Et'iquiiy Committee, '\vhich \vas also o-,;er oue o[ ,·lilT 

meml.Jers. \i'{e do nc+ thir:k it in.-;:;:ic:Jtc 
adJustments ther.e dLc.c;u.ssc!._ O'.nd. ·U: ;_:; Cil(lun;c 
U1c mc;,.-in pri1'-cipies on '.Vhicb t1E' irt 

25 i~~:~r:~~~~f~~i:1;~~,i~~cf;,~:~~~,;~~~:~\~~~~:~;~; by~ s~::,~,::.hr~~ 
C1:own ·which is ire ex_cess cf tlv.:. --. ...-atue 'J£ ~:h<.'- irnrnunicie:s --which it 
enjoys. 

261. Of the problems discussed in the Indian States :Enquiry Cum-
30@fnittee's Report, the most difficult and serious is that of the 1mnit1me 

States in relation to sea customs. The rm .. ·sc;nt p0Sition, which 
·varies bet-ween one State and c~nuther, is i~11ly cxpl;1irwcl iu t1w 
Report ; and >ve understand that at the moment questions of import
ance are at issue between the Government of India and some of~ 

35 these States on thil:> subject. \Ve think it most desirable that these 
'"diffi~ulties s_hould have be(.m xesolved be1~ore the Federation comes 
into being. The general principle -v··hich \v<=: sho-nlrl like -to see 
dlpplied in the case of tlH: maritime- States ·,yhicl) jl<lve a right to 
levy sea customs is that they should be allowed to :retain only so 

40 nrach of tl1e customs duties -.,:vhich they collect as is properly attri
butable to dutiable goods co11sumed in their own State ; but we 
recognise that treaty rights may not make i-i:: possible in 8.11 cases 
to attain this ideaL· But if insistence upon treaty or other rights 
in any particular case makes such an arrangement (pca·ha.ps with 

45 ce1.·tain adjustments or modification) impossible, then it seem to 
us th8.t the question will have to be seriously considered '"ivhetht,r 
the State could properly be admitted to the Federal :system. It is 

Page !54 
unnecessary to emphasize the importance of sccm·ing that tbcrc is a 
genuine uniformity in the -ra-tes of" customs duties levied respectively 
at Shtte ports and at the ports of British India. 

262. Before leaving this pa.rt of the subject of feder-al finm:Jcc-, 
5 reference should be made to the arrangements pwposed for the~ 

regulation and co-ordination of federal and prov1nci-al honYY\Ving.t 
The proposals in the Vlhite :Paper on the subject seem to us acceptable, 
subject to one additional provision. A Provil,cial.Government will be 
ernpov;creJ to born.rw directly from the Federal _Government, or 

10 itself to raise a loan, though the latter will require the sanction of 
the Feder8..l Goven11ncnt ii the Province b alreadV in clcht to the 
Centre. We think that this is right ; but it puts g!-eat powex in the 
hands of the Federal Ministry, who might, by refusing the application 
of a Province or by insisting upon unreasonable conditions, assume 

15 the right of controlling the general policy of a Province in a 
manner which we do not think was contemplated. In these cir
cumstances, it seems to us that the ultimate decision whether consent 

'fi'i~.<w~ht 
o.diustm.:out~ 
'o<ei\V2Bn t1lc
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has been unreasonably withheld in any instance should rest with the 
Governor-General in his discretion. 

The additional expenditure involved by the proposed constitutional 
changes 

263. We have been furnished with an estimate of the new overhead 
charge::; which would result from the adoptjon of the Constitution 
proposed in the VVhitc Paper; that is to say, the additional C}(pendi
ture required by reason (inter alia) of an increase in the size of .the 
Legislatures and electorates, or the establishment of the F~deral 
Court. These would amount to f crore (·56) per annum, attributable 
to the establishment of Provincial Autonomv, and another f crore 
(·56) per annum, attributable to the establishinent of the Federation. 
VIe understand that these would be the only fresh burdens imposed 
upon the taxpayers of India as a direct result of the constitutional 
changes. The amount, under present financial conditions, is by no 
mean~ negligible, hut is not of very serious dimensions. There a.re, 
however, apart from the new overhead charges, certain other factors 
affecting the financial position which it is necessary to pass in 
review. The most important ot these is the separation of Burma; 
and although this will not in itself involve a financial loss to the 
taxpayers of India and of Burma considered as a whole, the revenues 
of India. will suffer a loss estimated to be possibly as much as 3 crore~ 
(2·2) a year, less the yleld of any revenue duties on imports from 
Burma which may be introduced from the date of separation. 

• 

264. The next most considerable adjustment is that due to the 
•separation of Sincl. It is estimated that there will be an initial 
deficit in Sintl of about £- crore (·56) a year, but that this will. 
gradually diminish and. be ultima,i.ely extinguished over a peri~d of 

I .White Paper, Proposals 146, 149. • 
P<tge !55 

some fifteen years, by the enc1 of which time it is believed that the 
agricultural developments connected with the Sukkur Barrage scheme 
will be complete. Ii Sind were not constituted a separate Province 
this U.efici.t would bll to be met from Bombay revenues, except :for a 

20 • 

25' 

30 

35 

40 

45 

small sum of about 10 lakhs (" 07). the estimated cost of new over- 5 
hea.d clw.rge~·; (this sum is included in the total estimate of new 
overhead ~h;ugcs mentioned above). It iS ·proposed that .. a."s.ub~-
vcntion should be given from federal revenues to Sind, of a prescribed 
but gradually diminishing amount. Here again, except for the 
10 lakhs already mentioned, there is no additional burden imposed 10 
upon the taxpayers of India as a whole, but the relief given to 
Bombay, which is by no means unneeded, will impose some additional 
strain on federal revenues. 

265. The subventions to other deficit Provinces also react on federal 
finance, but we understand that the problem is one which it would 15 
have been necessary to face before long under the existing Con
stitution, since it is clearly impossible to allow the continued 
accumulation of deficits by a Province, if over a number of years 
it is beyond itS power within the resources assigned to it to balance 
its expenditure and revenue. Special reference must be made to the 20 
case of Orissa. This will undoubtedly be a deficit area and will 
require a subvention of something like 30 lakhs ( • 22) a y&."LT ; but of 
this only about 1"51akhs ( ·11) a year, which is the estimate for new 
ove1·head charges, involves any additional burden on federal revenues 
and has already been included in the total figure for new overhead 25 
chaTges referred to above. The balance would in effect have had 
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1.o be pTovicled by subveilJion from the Centre even if a ne\>l Province 
of Orissa vvere not consti-tuted. The existing :.Pmvince of Bihar and 
Orissa is fccccd v."ith SfOrious fF'c<: .. TJ.ci.a] difftcultics, aggF:J.V2.ted by the 
recent earthquake, and t'lw sepma-tio:':l of Orissa only means that the 
lle\·V Province ·will rece~ve -the subven-tion ;cv~hich would otherwise 
havP- corn(~ io it iudirectly tlu·ough the Go'/CTntneTrt of Bih<1r and 
Orissa. It iN.ill bt: S.H -Lc =~le ·G-c·~,/fXT1ITr(T:"i: ryr" J3ihorr "'[·u h;; 

fret:- o:L tl.tG. administration vi a ::;r·e~· -;,·.chic'il js disliEct fnJm tlH~ 
35 rest Qf the Province, with which communication is diflicult, and whose 

problems are different hom those >vhich confront Bihar. 
26{:: _ T! 1 ~" f::tdors 2. b;:-r,,-e m.entionecl come in to play on the i_ t'l::tt:::gw:a ti,::_; a 

o£ Provineial Autonomy. The only fre:):J L1ctor ~1nrt iro:m_ t.h,_~ new 
o-ve:;:hcud chctz-ges o.f ;} c:ro1·e (·56) ~t · -hr!".n:Ciuced hy 

40 I'cJcx~:.::u~l itself · tLs _?~'."0fCSed. "' ~th. ~·.he 
States to vihich v,~e J.J.;~:'te ahea.d.y :ce£errerJ it is 
shall be extended ove:;.· a vcr-l.oci ol _ . 1s ,,.,,.).ll nl1 iJT><'·'''lc• 
in-,..·ol\-·e a n.:;L .lost:> to federal ·ce,reLu~.: ~iUlJ.F."ot 1ing le';s -[}i<Hl ; c-;-:JJ"C 

(, 75) per annum. 
45 267. Th8 generai conchosicm tlJr:::.refore b tltc~t !·]:wugl1 no fo:n1J.Ld?"hb ~·:;c(;,;:,mc .. 

new finallcial burden would be thwwn on the taxpayer::: o£ India as<·~ 
\vhole as a di.rect xesult of the constitutionoJ change pwposed, the 
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necessity for gi··ving gn::soter elasticity to proYinc-ia1 resources, 
the subventions to the deficit Provinces, and also the separ<l
tion of Burma, will impose a fuxther strain on the finances 
at the Centre. India is still. suffering Jrom the e:ffc-::::ts of the general 

5 :ffnand'i.al depression, and the low level of aglicultural prices has beeE 
and still is a very formidable problem. But tbe state of .fndi::tn 
:fin~nce retl.ects great credit on those responsible for its adminisha·· 
tion, and the storm is being vvea:lhered more successfully than in 
most other countries. Economic re-covery vvould no doabt, as in 

10 the past, produce speedily a very marked improvement in the 
situation; but at the moment special emergen.cy taxation and 
special economies are still in force, and little more can be done than 
make both ends meet, though a beginning has been made in tl::.e 
present year towards e2.sing provincial difficulties by a central grant 

15 to the jute producing Provinces. 
268. It has been argued in some q-uarters tlnt consti.tnhonsJ c}12:nge 

should be postponed until the financial horizon is clearer, but tbe 
additional difficulties attributable to tho chf.Lnge (and such as they 
are they relate mainly to Provincial Autonomy ~u~d not to Fedcp,-

20 tion) are but a. small part of a financial problem 1.vhlch has in any 
event to be fhced, and ls, we hope <md believe, in pTocess of solubon. 
No doubt before the new Constitution actually comes into operation 
His Majesty's Government will review the financial position and 
inform Parliament how the matter stands. It is suggested in the 

25 \Vbite Paper that at the last possible date there should be a financial 
enquiry for settling certain details, such as the amount of the sub
ventions to the deficit Provinces.1 Thi~ seems to ns a suitab1n 
procedure, but we do not conceive, nor do we understand that it is 
intended, that any such expe1·t body could be eharged vlith the 

30 duty of deciding whether the position was such that the new 
Constitution could be inaugurated without thereby aggravating 
the financial difficulties to a dangerous extent. On this point, as 
we have said, Parliament must at the appropriate time receive 
a direct assurance from His Majesty's Government. 

White Paper, Introd., para. 60. 
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(3) THE INDIAN PUBLIC SERVICES 

269. The problem of the Public Services in India and their future 
under a system of responsible government is one to which we have 
given prolonged and anxious consideration. The grant of responsible 

• 

5 . government to a British possession has indeed always been accom
panied by conditions designed to protect the interests of tPose 
who have served the community under the old order and wOO may 
not desire to serve under the new ; but if, as we believe, the men who 
are now giving service to India will still be willing to put their 
abilities and experience at her disposal and to co-operate with those 10 
who may be called on to guide her destinies hereafter, it is equally 
necessary that fair and just conditions should be secured to them. 
This does not imply any doubt or suspicion as to the treatment which 
they are likely to receive under the new Constitution ; but, since 
in India the whole machinery of government depends so greatly 15 
upon the efficiency and contentment of the Public Services as a 
whole, eSpecially during a period of transition, it is a matter in 
which no room should be left for doubt. It is not because he expects 
his house to be burned down that a prudent man insures against fire. 
l-Ie adopts an ordinary business precaution, and his action in doing::.~ 20 
is not to be construed as a reflection either upon his neighbours' 
integrity or his own. 

270. The United Kingdom no less. than India owes an incalCulable 
debt to those who have given of their best in the Indian Public 
Services, and the obligation must be honoured to the full. Bett the 25 
question has another and scarcely less important aspect ; for we are 
convinced that India for a long time to come will not be able.to 
dispense with a strong British clement in the Services, and the 
conditions of se1·vice must be such as to attract and hold the best 
type of man. So long as the British element is retained, Parliament, 30 
in the interests of India as well as of this country may rightly require 
xwt only that thy Services are given all reasonable security but that 
none is deterred from entering them by apprehensions as to his future 
prospects and career. 

Present Orga-nisation. and Recruitment 
271. The Civil Services hi Iiidicl are· claSSified. --iii three main 

divisions : (1} the All-India Services; (2) the Provincial Services; 
and (3) the Central Services. The All-India Services, though they 
work no less than the Provincial Services under the Provincial 
Government, are all appointed by the Secretary of State, and he is 
the final authority for the maintenance of their rights. Each 
All-India Service is a single Service and its members are liable to 
serve anywhere in India; but unless transferred to service under 
the Central Government, the whole of their career lies ordinarily 

35 

40 

in the Province to which they are assigned on their first appointment. 45 

Page !58 
272. The All-India Services consist of the Indian Civil Service; 

the Police ; the Forest Service; the Service of EngineerS-; the Medical 
Service (Civil) ; the Educational Service; the Agricultural Service 
and the Veterinary Service. Recruitment however by the Secretary 
of State to the Buildings and Roads Branch of the Service of Engineer~
to the Educational Service, the Agricultural Service and the Veten
narv Service, ceased in 1924 on the recommendation of the Lee 

5 
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Commission. The composition and total strength of these Services 
on Ist January, 1933, \'\'ere as follol.VS :--

!. 2. 

Civi.l Service 
Police 
Forest Ser,dce 
Service of Engineers 
Medical Service (Civil) 
Educational Service 
~A~gricultnral Senice 
Veterinary Service 

Euroilerms. 
819 
505 
203 
304 
200 
96 
46 
20 

2,193 

3. 
India113. 

478 
152 

9(-) 

292 
98 
79 
30 

2 

4. 
Total . 
1,297 

G6.:'5 1 

289 
596 
298 
175 

}{) 

22 

273. The Provindal s~~p/i_ccs tl;•;O scc:;e iT'_ '.'.'hi~::~ th~- \S 

~~~-~~~;;~:n~-~~j~g ~~:~j~~ ~~~;-~g1e~:: ,11t~:~ t 0;,}~~, -~~~ -~~·~~~~~:~~~~ ~ubord_i nate 
·25 Services) are, a2Jd ah,-~\.yE. have been, cJmost entirely Indian in 

composition, and cover the \Vhole field of provincial civil adminis
tration in the middle grades. Appoinhnent to these ServiceB are 
made by the Provincial Governments who, broadly speaking .. control 

.their conditions of service, and shovv an increasing tendency to 
30 restrict their :recruitment to canclidatr~s ·horn -the Prov1nce. Tn 

::many bra:1chcs of the administmtion members of ~>l,.ll-India and 
Provincial Services 1vork side by side though the higher posts are 
usually filled by the fanner. 

274. The Central Services are concerned l'iith Ina-tters under the"' The Ccl!tral 

:35" diret:t control of the Central GoveTD..t--nent. Apart from the Cenha1 Scrvice
5
• 

Secretariat, the more important of these Services are the Haihvay 
Services, the Indian Posts and Telegraph Service, and the Imperial 
Customs Service. To some of these the Secrchtry of State makes 
appointments, but in the great majority of cases their members 

40 are appointed and controlled by the Government of India; and if 
these Services are taken as a ,vhole, Indians out-numbc1· .Europeans 
even in the higher grades, while, with the exception of the railways, 
the middle and lower grades may be said to be \vho11y Indian. 
The Anglo-Indian community has ahmys :furnished a large number 

45 of recruits to the Central Services, especially the Railways, the 
Posts and Telegraphs, and the Imperial Customs Service. 

~Including 8 officers who bad not been classified in dthc_r catcgoty. 
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Rights of presmtt members of the Public Services 

275. In considering the rights and safeguards proposed in the ·white 
Paper :for personnel already in the Se-rvices at the date when the 
Constitution Act comes into force, it will be convenient first oi all 

5 _to take the rights and safeguards applicable to all personnel; 
secondly, those applicable to officers appointed by the Sec1·etary of 
State; and thirdly, those applicable ·to officers appointed by other 
authorities. 

276. It will be recalled that a special responsibility is imposed on the 
10 Governor-General and on each of the Provincial Governors for 

" the securing to members of the Public Services of any rights 
provided for them by the Constitution Act and the safeguarding of 
their legitimate interests." Some of the British-India Delegates 
objected to a special responsibility expressed in such wide terms, 

·15 and hold that it should extend only to the rights given by the Con
stitution Act itself. It has been explained to us that the purpose 
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of the wider definition is to secure to the Services equitable • and • 
reasonable treatment in essential matters not covered specifically 
by statute. For example, it has long been the settled policy 0£ 
Government that suitable medical attendance should be available 20• 
to members of the Services and their families, though there is nothing 
to that effect in the existing Act or in the rules made under it. We 
agree that, in the circumstances, something more than " rights " 
is required, <:tnd we mnst leave it to the draftsman to dedde whether 
" legitimate interests " is .sufficient to cover the whole field whis::h, 25 ' 
we thinlr, ought to be covered. 

277. ~rotection against dismissal by any authority subordinate to 
the authority by wl1om he was appointed is secured to every member 
of the public service by the present Government of India Act, 
and a statutory rule provides that he shall not be dismissed or 30 
reduced without being given formal notice of any charge made 
against him and an opportunity of defending himself. Provisions 
on the same lines should obviously find a place in the new 
Constitution. 1 

278. The V\lhite Paper proposes that there shall be a full indemnity 35 
against civil and criminal proceedings in respect of all acts before 
the commencement of the Constitution Act done in good faith 
and done or purported to be done in the execution of duty. 2 I~ 
view of threats which have been made in certain quarters, especially 
against the Police, we think that it is justifiable to give this measure 40 
of protection to men who have done no more than their duty in 
very difficult and trying circumstances. But we think that the 

·certificate by the Governor-General or Governor, as the case may be, 
ought to be made conclusive on the question of good faith. • 

l White Pal.Jcr, Proposal 181. 
2 White Paper, Proposal ISO. 

• 
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279. In addition to the rights and safeguards common to all mem
bets of the Public Services, it is proposed that there shall be secured to 
every off1cer appointed by the Secretary of State all service rights 
possessed by him at the date of the commencement of the Constitu
tion Act or a right to such compensation for the loss of any of them 
as the Secretary of State may consider just and equitable.1 A list 
of the existing service rights are set out in Part T of Appendix VII 
of the White Paper. Some of them are conferred by the present 
Government of India Act and could only be modified or abolished 
by an amending Act ; others are embodied in statutory rules made 
by the Secretary of State in Council. As things stand at present 
the latter could no doubt be taken away or modified at any time by 
the same authority; but the whole body of service rights from 
whatever source derived, may properly be regarded as forming a 
single code, which the members of the All-India Services now 
serving may equitably claim should twt be varied {at least without 
a right of compensation) to their disadvantage, and we concur with 
the VVhite Paper proposal which we are glad to observe had the 
approval of the Services Sub-Committee of the First Round Table 
Conference. 

280. In addition to the provision for compensation for the loss of 
service rights, it is proposed that the Secretary of State should be 
empowered to award compensation in any other case in which he 
considers it to be just and equitable that compensation should 
be awarded. 2 This is no doubt a very wide and general power ; but 
it is impossible to fm:see and provide in a statute against all the 
contingencies that may arise in the administration of a great Service 

5 
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and we do not, therefor-;;, dissent from the proposal. The Secretm v 
of State assisted by his Ad\riscrs:: may be trusted to preserve a 
reasonable balance behveen the interests oi the Services on tbe one 
hand and those of Indian rev-c~nues orr the oiher. 

~ 35 

o;uggestions n1a.dc to '-'-S both on;.Jly m:.d :.H '-'· dti.._lg tlls -<.c::J_~-icns 
Se-rvice Associations, but have come to t.he concinsion that no 
:further nwasures of protection arc rcqtJiL·ed. \Ve sec no ad·vantage, 
for "'e:.f<:Ullple, in :requiring the concunence of the Go\--s-:::T'-or to the 
persoimd o.f tl1.·2 Committees of Enqniry· int\) t.t1c conelnct ,Jr oihcers. 
:'Tor rL:: ~,T,~ ~.~cJr:::-:.ider ~h2_t o;. \;~•se ha~ 1:,,~,~!, ;_:lade ""' -r.,:- rf~'<nTnng to 
t_he nf St.::d:-~'; nx; dr 'Ulllec~ [t!~.;l _;,. (i()r] fen· 1l'lS (n\T! :.:nvice:; of 

40 travelling and c-.mn;='e:lsatu.~-y ,:-.-hicl-1 c!.re, ,1. ~d ;_-!~.;_vc 
b:-en, r(;gulatcd the. 2.-::~-thc·llties l.1.1 '::-'(" d 
s_pecial , .. st~c~u·.lnp: tl c;-_ ~,_;:gi-t:J:r;_::rtr-' in; .. (>..:1~-" of t:·,~~ 
Sen.riccs a::; a ·whole_, Gu;renlO.r I"I.)J_:!c1. l)c ;::;rn_,~/! tc hi.roscli 

1 'Nhi c; Paper, Proposal 182. 
2 Ibid. 
"Inji·~£, para. 3B2. 
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~at a Committee of Enquil'_y into an olliccr's conduct. 'ivas .so con
stituted as to ensure a lair hearing; and sin- ?laxly Lhat tLwelling 
allowances are on an adequate scale. 

282. 'vVe may point out that among the condit-ions of sen.-icc \vh:ich 
5 1-vill be secured to all sen·ing officeTs appointed by the Secretary of 
Stat~ ii our recomm;;;ndations are accepted, an: the follvwing: 

(1) a right of corn plaint to the Governor ur COYCHlcn:-Gcncrai 
* against any ordeT fron1. an ofl1cial superior a.ffc:cting hi~3 conditiom: 

of service; 
10 (2) a right to the concurrence of the Governor o:r Governor~ 

General to any order of posting or to any order affecting 
emoluments or pensions, and any order of Iormal censure; 

(3) a right of appeal to the Secretary of State against orders 
passed by an authority in India-

15 (a) of censure or punishment, 
(0) affecting clisaclvantageousl'J r:.s conditiorj_s of service, and 
(c) terminating his employment belorG the age of super

annuation; 
(4) :regulation of his conditions of service (including ti1e posh 

20 to be held) by the Secretary oi State, who \Yill be c1ssislcd i;1 his 
task by a body of Advisers, ol whom at lec;,st one-haLf vvill have 
held ofilce ±'or at least ten years under the Cr0\'111 in India; 

(5) the exemption of all sums payable to him or to his 
dependants from the vote of either Chamber of the Legislatures. 

25 For co11tingenc.ies not susceptible of statntory definition, the 
special responsibility of the Governor-GencTal and Governors, and the 
control which the Secrctuxy d StaLe ~~1J his Ad\·i~cr~ will exc~rcise 
over the conditions of service ol ofi1cers appointed by the Secretary 
of State, will in om· opinion afford 8, sufficient, ;3.nd, incltx:d, the only 

30 possible, protection, ThRre is a point in every system of administra
tion where some authority must have discrctjon to deal with such 
contingencies, and must be left to deal with them in au equitable 
manner. 

283. The power to regulate the conditions of service o£ officers not 
35 appointed by the Secretary oi Sta.tc has already b~en delegated to 

the Government of India in the case of the Central Se1·vices and to 
Provincial Governments in the case of the Provinrjal Services but 
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without prejudice to certain rights existing at the time of dele;ation: 
The continuance in full of these rights is secured under the White 
Paper proposals.1 40 

284. Although this chapter is mainly concerned with the Civil 
Services, we think it right to mention the position of members of the 
Defence Services as a whole, including not only the officers, 

• 

1 White Paper, Proposals 191-194. 
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non-commissioned ofiicers and men of the Defence Forces in 
India but also the corresponding grades of civil officials whose 
work hes w1thm the sphere of Defence and who are paid from 
Defence estimates. They are clearly entitled to the same kind 
of rights and protection as they now enjoy as regards their 5 
service conditions, although the protection need not necessarily be 
provided in precisely the same form as that proposed for members 
of the Civil Services, since Defence personnel will not be affected by 
the constitutional changes in precisely the same way as the Civil 
Services are likely to be affected. Nevertheless, their rights should I(} 
not be left in doubt. Their pay and pensions would be 
included under the head of expenditure required for the :reservea 
Department of Defence, and as such would not be submitted to the 
vote of the Legislature. There should be no room for misunder-
standing on this point. IS 

Future Recruitment to the Public Services 
285. We have found the problem of the future recruitment ~f th~ 

two principal administrative services in India, the Indian Civil Service 
and the Indian Police, among the most difficult of those with wlul::h 
we have had to deal. The appointing authority must necessarily 2(} 
control the main conditions of service, and if control remains with 
the Secretary of State, there will to that extent be a derogation 
from the powers which an autonomous Pliovince might expect and 
claim to exercise over the officers who are Working under it. Such a 
derogation is inevitable in the case of officers recruited by the 25 
Secreta-ry of StatG before the .esta'Qlishment of th~.new Constitutio:p.; 
but it was urged before us a'.1id has been again emphasised by the 
British-India Delegation in their Joint Memorandum that future 
recruitment by the Secretary of State of officers who serve a 
Provincial Government is incompatible with Provincial Autonomy, 30 
and that the AU-India Services ought henceforth to be organised on a 
provincial basis and recruited and controlled exclusively by the 
Provincial Governments. 

286. We are very sensible of the logical force of this argument, and 
in the case of most of the All-India services, we fully accept it, 35 
subject to certain qualifications to which we refer hereafter. But 
the functions performed by members of the Indian Civil Service 
and the Indian Police are so essential to the general administration 
of the country, and the need therefore for maintaining a supply of 
recruits, European and Indian, of the highest quality is so vital 40 
that we could not view without grave apprehension an abrupt change 
in the system of recruitment simultaneously with the introduction of 
fundamental changes in the system of government. It is of the 
first importance that in the early days of the new order, and indeed 
until the course of events in the future can be more clearly foreseen, 45 
the new constitution should not be exposed to risk and hazard by a 
radical change in the system which has for so many generations 
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produced men of the Tight calibre. All the information lvhich we 
hav-e had satisfies us that in the present circumstances onJ.:r tll\;; 
existing systern of recruitment is likelv to ;:~,ttract the ty-pe ol off1cer 
rcquil:c('i_. a-rtd "''e h:v;~ C0iT:B to tbr:; ~~;nr:lnsion, C'oS . j_n the 

S \Vhite T'aper}· -L'lat TccxnitmmJt bv the Sec:~:.;,;~ill.'\: ot uofh to the 
Indian Civil Service and the InClian Police nlust continue for tb_e 
pre~ent, and that the control of theirconditi.ons of service must remain 
in his hands. \Ve hu;ve conoide;:ed, but h<-'-.Ve felt obliged to th2 
possible a·ltern8.tive of reeruitmen~ hy -Lltt' 

JO rli"1netion The change in tha1 case n:.igLt no do ub-i: be repreooellted as 
on8 o-f form_ rather tllan cf substcw.ce, since -thr~ Govecnu_--C(~neraL 
wmlld be s_.cting unde:c tlw ciirccrio_ns ol' the 
-\vc are S.:.d:isfied that fhc psychologka1 c:fkct at 
paten tial recruits INOuld be such as to l11~t,ke !;]:m 
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287, \~\re recognise "~h::c:t +JIG recommcnda:tion ,,rhich ·•x[• ha\Te .felt it 
our duty to ma.ke is one which may not be 1vclcm:ae to In.clLw orin ion. 
V\Te desire therefore to make it dear that it is not intended to be a 
permanent and :final solution of this dif-ficult question. Our aim, as 
we have already said, is to ensure that the new constitutional 
machinery shall not be exposed during a critical ucriod to the risks 
implicit in a change of system. \Ve observe in the \,Vhite 1!3.pcT a 
proposal that at the expiration of five years from the commence
ment o-f the Constitution Act an enquiry should be held i.nto the 
question of future recruitment for tlwse h\:o Set-,;'ices, the decision'' 
filn t4e results of the cnquirv (-with which it is intended -that the 
Governinents in India shall bC associated) resting ,vi_th His :Majesty's 
GQvennnent .. subject to the approval of both Houses o£ Pa:rli::nnent, 2 

\Ve endorse the principle that the whole n1attcr should be the subject 
of a further enquiry at a later date ; but past experience leads us -to 
doubt the wisdom of fixing a definite and unalterable date for the 
holding of an enquiry of this kind. Vlc agree that no ust."ful pur-pose 
would be served by an enquiry before the expiration of five years; 
but we think it must be left to the Govemment of the clay, in the 
light of the then exi0ting circumstances, to dcterrnine- whether afteT 
that period the tixnc has arrived for stlch an enql1jry. It 1TL~-LY be s<tid 
that this is 'to -postpone the :final {ietermiuation of the question to an 
indefinite future, but this is by no means our intention. \\:e h0pe 
that the situation will have become so far clarifi<:d ,vi thin ftve )-"\':.'01-TS 
from the establishment of Provincial Autonomy that an enquiry 
may then be found of advantage ; but where so rr~uch is dif6_c:nit ::tnd 
perplexing it vvould be wrong to tie in ad vance the hands of thou::: on 
whom the responsibility v'lill rest for coming to a decision. Nor <nust 
it be assumed that such an enquiry "vill be merely a formc.tl prdnde 
to a change of system. It w:il1 fun1ish the in.fom1ation on -.vhich an 
ultimate decision can Le based, but ·vv·e do not desire tu anticipate 

1 White Paper, Proposal 183. 
2 Vibite Paper, Prupos:ll 189. 
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or prejudice the :final con elusion. I l: seems to us that the enqulry>vould 
be most conveniently made by a small body of administrative experts, 
who (though it is impossible at this stage to formulate any precise 
terms of reference) might be invited to consider (1) \vhether the 

$ lndian Civil Service or the Indian Police, or both, should continue 
to be recruited on an All-India basis or be replaced in any p2.rticular 
Province or in all Provinces by an exclusively provincial Service; 
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and (2) if recruitment is to continue on an All-India basis, by• what/ 
authority shall recruitment be made and what shall be the future 
conditions of service. 

288. Under existing arrftngcments there is no direct recruitment for 
the Indian Medical Service (Civil). Vacancies are filled from among 
officers appointed to the Indian 1\1edical Service who have had a period 

10 

• 
of military duty. We note the view expressed in the Report of the 
Services Sub-Committee of the first Round Table Conference that 15 • 
there should in future be no Civil Branch of the Indian Medical 
Service, and that the Civil Medical Service should be re~uited 
through the Public Services Commissions. The Sub-Committee 
however added that the Governments and Public Services Com
missions in India should bear in mind the requirements of the 2(} 
Army and of British officials in India, and should take steps to 
recruit an adequate number of European doctors to their respective 
M.edical Services and to offer such salaries as woold attract a good 
type of recruit. \Ve are however convinced on the information 
supplied to us that the continuance of the Civil Branch of the 25 
Indian Medical Service will proviclc the only satisfactory method of 
meeting the requirements of the War H.eserve and of European 
members of the Civil Services, and that it will be necessary for the 
Secretary of State to retain the power which he at present possessej 
(although medical matters have since 1920 been under the control 30 
of Ministers) to require the Provinces to employ a specifted 
number of Indian 1\iedlcal Service officers. In making these recom
mendations \VC have not been unmindful of the natural desire 

• of the Provinces to develop Medical Services entirely under their 
own control. But the requirements of the Army and of the Civil 35 
Services have an over-riding claim. • 

289. The present position is that recruitment of European person:Q,el 
to the Superior Hailway Senices is divided between the Secretary 
of State in Council and the High Commissioner for India. The 
fonnermakes all first appointments of persons of non-Asiatic domicile 40 
to the Indian Railway Service o.f Engineers, Transportation (Traffic) 
and Commercial Departments and Transportation (Power) and 
Mechanical Engineering Departments; and the latter various 
specialist appointments such as Bridge, Signal and Elcctrkal 
Engineers, VVorks Managers and Medical Officers; ___ ~~5.!_ ~lso Engineers 45 
to fill temporary posts. -

290. Under the ratios recommended by the Lee Commission in 
1924,25 per cent. only of thetotaldirectappointmentstothe Superior 
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Railway Services is British, but the full effect of the corresponding 
ratio of Indian appointments will not be apparent for some years, 
as the great majority of the higher posts will continue to be filled 
by officers appointed to the Service before 1924. We recommend 
that the existing ratio of British recruitment should be continued 5 
for the present and should include a due proportion of Royal 
Engineer officers. We think however that the pew Railway Authority 
should, in the future, appoint British recruits. The Railway 
Authority will, by its constitution, be a strong and independent 
body, interested solely in the efficiency of the Railways, and able to 10 
secure for its personnel satisfactory conditions of service ; moreover 
the policy of the Board in relation to recroitment will be subject 
to the directions of the Governor-General whenever in the opinion 
of the latter the interests Gf defence or his special responsibilities 
are involved. 15 
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" 291. V\Te appnJve the pwpDsa] in the VVllitc PapeT that the Secretary 
oi State shm1ld continue to :make appointmentS to the Ecclesiastical 
Denartmcnt.1 n_z:cn_;-itrllGnt to the PolitiC8-l .fJep::trb:nent is indirect, 

«- va~ancies being filled by transfers from the Iridian i".xrny and the 
20 Civil Sen' icc (m&.inly the Indian Ci•,ril Service) and, to a small extent 

by th0 promotion oi subordinate political oiJiccrs. The Govern.or--

i:~i:j ~~~J;·e\~~~-~~~~j?~~L~r;~~mo-~\~r~r I~f~~~::d~;.'·i-~,;~~~~~:i~~r~ r.~~~d p~~~~: 
motions from the subordinate Services are approved by the Secretmy 

25 of State on the recommendation o_f the Govern.or-Gene1~al. 

2:12. 'f.he ~;(:a_,;;-,,.tmy Cun1Inission nndE:; no :::peci.Ec ~:cocn\'TmendJ:.i.lcm.s 

;~~n~~e ~,u~~~i~f~r~-~1~i~!!~~~ ~~~ ~Z-~~:.;-~~:}1c~~:~1~~c 1;~~1-\-~-~i~J·~,;Tt;f~);,~ 
portfolio. Its i::otal ;_:,n l~C Octc-~' 

;-.;a 'D1ese include on the si.dt; the 
_judicial appointments iu t:he N'o-rth-'i)\lest a.:n/1 
Ba.lucbisto,n, as \<.-eli c1;~·, !:he J;lC;litica.I trib.l 
_political agencies on -;~he Persian Gull a _rrc.-poTtio_n Df ccmcmcn 
appointments in Persia; the ci-.,--il ~t.dr:r;ir.istration of Aden ancl such. 

:.~5 appointments as those at tl1e Legations in Afghanistan and l~e_pal 
a.nd the Co:nsulatc-G(::nenlJ at Kasho-<.tr. On tho InternRJ side they 

@include the a.ppoin-b:ne11ts to pdlf-tical agencies <111d residencies 
tl:u·ough '\vhich the relations of the Cro\vn vvith the Indian States 
are conducted; and the civil. adn1.irlistnri:'ion oi the Chief Com"' 

40 missioner's Pro"rinces oi Coorg and i;,._imer 1-Icrwa.ra, and of the 
assignee~ tract of Bangalore and other British cantonment areas in., 
the Ind1an States. 

29"3. The VVhite Paper contemplates that after the comn1.encement 
of the Constitution Act. when the G..:)vcrnm·--Gcnera1 assumes responsl-

45 b'hity in his other capacity for conducting the relations of the 
Crmvn. with the Indian States in mz..ttcrs not accepted as fede::al 

1 White Papr_r, Proposal 183. 
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by their 11ulers in their Instruments of Accession, it may, for political 
reasons, be found desirable to make the duties of political officers 
jn the Indian States interchangeable Tvith those of political ufficer,s 
employed by the GO\.rernor-Gener<1l in the I-V::::~crvcd Department o-£ 

5 External Affairs. 1iVe accept the vievv that there is 110 immediate 
need to divide, and recruit separately, the personnel of the two De
partments. I<.esponsibility for renuitment to the political side of the 
Dcpart:ment -..villl"emain vvith the Secretary of State. Fo1" the time 
being there rnay be practical convenience· in filling appointments in 

] 0 that De.partment by seconding officers from the Department of 
External Affairs, 111.ore especially as the number of posts in either 
Department is comparatively small and the variety of functions 
assigned to them makes it desirable that the field of recruitment 
should be a wide one. Oilicers of the Indian An:uy and .ThJembers of 

15 the Indian Civil Service appointed to the Department by the 
Governor-General, and other ofiicers appointed by the Secretary of 
State, would enjoy the same measure of protection as \VC recommend 
should be accorded to officers appointed to the Services by the 
Secretary of State. 

20 294. Since 1924 the Forests in Bombay and Burma have been 
administered by a respon~iblc Minister, and unde1· Provincial 
Autonomy this will in future be the case in all Provinces, We 
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emphasise the necessity for co-ordinated research in all fo~estr · 
matters, and we regard it as essential that the Central Institute at 
Dehra Dun for Forest Research should be maintained. But it is 25 
not only in research that co-ordination of effort between the different 
Provinces is, and must continue to be, important. Each Province 
should know what the other Provinces are doing in such administra-

• 
tive matters as the preparation and carrying out of working plans. 
At present this co-ordination is secured through the Inspector General 30 • 
of Forests with the Government of India. We think that in fu.,ture 
co-ordination will best be secured by the creation of a. Board of 
Forestry on which, in addition to forestry experts, representatives 
of the Provincial Governments would serve ; and we think that the 
Provinces should be empowered to combine for the,purpose of setting 35-
up such a Board and contributing to its expenses. 

295. We consider that appointments of the European and Indian 
offtcers required for the higher administrative posts in the Forest 
Service shonld in future be made in India. But in the case of a small 
and very technical service such as the Forest Service, we do not think 4() 
that the best results could be obtai11ed by separate provincial 
recruitment ; and we recommend therefore that the Provinces 
should from time to time, with the assistance of the Board of Forestry, 
prepare a joint statement of their collective requirements in t~ 
matter of personnel and entrust the Federal Public Service Com- 45 
mission with the duty of recruitment ori. their behalf. The actual 
appointment of recruits should, however1 be made by the Provincial 
Government under whom he is intended to serve. since that Govern-

• • 
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ment will control his conditions of service. We regard it as essen~al 
to tltc success of recruitment that a common training centre should 
be maintained, and we earnestly hope that the present College at 
Dehra Dun will bl" made available for that purpose. We hope also 
that Provincial Governments will continue the very useful practice 5 
of lending any ofG.ccrs required by the Federal Government for S\)Ch 
purposes a~ the stairing of the Central Institute for research and of 
the Tntining College and for forestry adminishation in the Andamans. 
We think also that the Provinces should be willing to fill higher 
administrativc.posts from. the. Forest Scrvice.-of-anotl).er Province, -if a- 10, 
suitable candidate from their own Pmvince is not available. In all 
these matters the Board of Forestry should be able to maintain 
effective touch between the various Provincial Governments. 

296. Irrigation under Provincial Autonomy -v.r:ill also come under the 
control of a responsible Minister. We emphasize in this case also the 15 
paramount need for research and co-ordination. The Royal Com
mission on Agriculture in India did not recommend the establishment 
of a central1·esea.rch station for reasons which we accept ; but they 
expressed a. strong opinion that Provinces should devote more 
attention to the various problems that confront Irrigation Engineers. zo, 
Unlike the Forests, there is no longer any officer with the Govern
ment of India who can give advice on Irrigation matters, although 
his place is to some extent taken by the present Central Board of 
Irrigation, which we consider should be developed on lines similar 
to those on which we have recommended the formation of a Board of 25 
Forestry. An efficient organisation for the dissemination of informa
tion is also essential and we recommend that the existing Central 
Bureau of Information should be retained and developed on the 
lines suggested in the Royal Commission's Report. 
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30 -, 297, The higher administrative posts in the Irrigation Service are e.t 
present tilled by members of the Indian Service of Engineers. Since 
1924 on the recommendation of the Lee Commission recruitment of 
irrigation enginc"trs has been -in the proportion of 40 Europeans and 
40 l11di:ms fnr every 100 appointments, the remainder being filled 

3" by oo.ncer·s promoted irom the Provincial Services of whom the great 
majority are Indians. In a1l C<lSes, 2-ppoint.ments u:rc madto by tlF': 
Secretary of State. 

40 

45 

2§8. The c::ontinuecl .recr:uitment of an a.dequate number of highly 
qualifi'ed ;,_~nginesrs, Enr-op<2<l.<\ as "-"Ell as lndlan, is essential 

:1jXi:~!;:;'z;:;:~;;;:~;i:~,gi;t~~~r~~~?·::;~~~,:,:,:;~ :::·,::;: ~~~,:~:,~~·~~; 
Irrig:;~.tioiJ Ser-vicl:'; is fm this compa.rabic i'.J ~,-;_:L~::.- ~:---

0\\.'11 Sphe(e to the lndi<'ln C.h0J S&rvice and t}<e ;:)~:-c;ic::; D::16 
that its fut-ure recTnHtDCll~~ ancJ cc,Y'.t:n))_ shouki be :in :he :;,at;:,c; h,i.nd:>. 
But after a dose exam:im-;.tion of Yhe ,~,u,- :.C:Fn:J.usio;-; i:.;; \1-:,a.1". 
the Irrigation Service ought to become, a Service ; ---ud 'N<:: 
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libTe not convinced that even in the: Punjab. which is 1Jerhaps -th;:; 
crucial c8.SI3·, the situaLioE necessitates a diffeyen-t pdicv withmtt 
at least first allowing the Province to prove that it Can s!Kcc:ssfully 
recruit its own Service. \-Vc are informed that there are at present 

5 67 Europeans and G9 Indians in the Irrigation Branch of the Indian 
Serv:ke of .Engineers in the Punjab and that, if t)w recruitment of 
Europ:ans nmv ct::ased, the number of Europeans v,ron1d normally 
drop to 42 in 1939 and to 21 in 1949; tllat is to sa-y, there would 
bEC,for some jfems unless some incalculable faci:o.r inteJYened, st1cl1 35 

10 greatly increased :retirements on proportionate pension, a sufficlent 
number of fully trained officers to fill the most ;;;ssential posts, those 
of the three Chief Engineers and fifteen Sup2rintending Engineers. 
The question of irrig-cLtion is scarcely of less importance in Sind 
but we think that the Governor's special responsibility for the 

15 Sukkur barrage is there a sufficient safeguard. VVe think that the 
Provinces should seck the assistance of the FedemJ Public Service 
COmmission and the Central Board of Irrigation .in matters affecting 
recruitment. 

299. Neverthelcc_;s ·we are of opinion that a power to resume recruit-
20 ment shuuld be reserved to the Secretarv of Stctte, if a Provincial 

Govermnent unfortunately proved nna.ble -fo secure a suffici-::nt numh::::-r 
oi satisfactory recruits and it a})peared that the ecmiomic position n£ 
the Province and the welfare of its inhabitants was thcretry· pre
judiced ; and provision should accordingly be made for that _purpose 

25 in the Constitution Act. 

300. Under the VVhite Paper propo&1.ls the Governments in Indict 
will ha1re a. free hand -in regard to the recruitment for all otherSe:rvices. 1 

We hope that the establishment of T1ublic Service. Commissions will 
assist them in this most :responsible task; and we endorse the 

30 observations both of the Royal Corn.nrissieon in 1924 and of the 
Statutory Commission upon the vitctl nece~sity for excluding 
political or personal influences. We desire to emphasize also the 
assistance which the Federal Public Service Commission will be 
able to give to the Provincial Commissions in the establishment and 

35 maintenance, so far as the differing requirements and resources of the 
provinces may admit, of common standards of qualifications and 
remuneration. 
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Public Service Commi~sions • 

301. The Public Service Commissions at present existing in India are 
the Central Public Service Commission, established under the Govern
ment of India Act, and the Madras Service Commission, established 
under an Act of the Madras Legislature in 1929. The legislation 
necessary for setting up a Public Service Commission in the Punjab 
has been passed, but the establishment of the Commission awq.its 
an improvement in the finances of the Province. The White Paper 

1 White Paper, PrOpooal 100. 
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proposes the continuance of the Central Public Servjce Commission 
as a Federal organ, and the setting up in each Pl·ovince of a Provincial 
Public Service Commission,1 

302. Tllc functions p1·oposed for all these Commissions are advisory 

40 

• 

in charfLCter and similu to those at present performed by the 5 
Central and Madras Commission.s,ll ·we regard it as essential that 
each Provincial Government sllould be able to avail itse1f of the 
advice o£ a Public Service Commission. We recognise that it is not 
practic::tble to establish one Public Se1·vice Commission for all 
Tudia but we should view \Viih some <J.pprehension the setting 10 
up o.f some ten Provincial Public Service Commissions in adclitifm 
to the Federal Public Service Commission. \Ve hope therefore that 
advantage w:ill freely be taken of the proposed provision, which we 
cordially endorse, whereby the same Provincial Commission would 
be enabled to serve two or more Provinces jointly, or alternatively, 15 
that it should be open to a I..)rovince to make use of the services of the 
Fede1·al Public Service Commission, subject to agreement w;th the 
Federal authorities. 'Without accepting the proposals in the White 
Paper for the composition and working of these Commission• in 
every detail, we regard them as generally satisfactory. 20 

Payment of E11wl-uments and Pet~sions 
303. Before leaving this pJ.rt of our Report, we propose to deal with 

one matter of general interest to all classes o£ officers by whatever 
authority appointeLl, tlmt is to say, the availability of cash for the 
payment of Service emoluments, and more particularly for the _gS __ . __ 
1)<\.yment of pensions of officers appointed. l;:>y.the- Secretary O{ S--tate. 

304. It appeared from the evidence te"ndered by the various Se:J;vice 
Associations that there is apprehension among the Services on this 
point, and we have very carefully considered whether it requires 
any special provision in the Constitution Act. We are clear in the 30 
first place that it would be nndesirable to place officers appointed 
by the Secretary of State in a privileged position in respect of the 
provision of cash for current pay, though it is to be remembered that 
their emoluments will not be subject to the vote of the Legislatures. 
Regular and punctual payment of emoluments is a legitimate interest 35 
of all persons in the Public Services, and no one class of officers can 
be admitted to have a. prior claim in this respect. On the more 
general question, we have examined suggestions which have been 
made for a system of prior cl1arges or for building up a reserve fund. 
We are informed that the percentage of the tota.l annual revenues 40 
of a Province which. would be required for the payment of all Service 
emoluments may be taken as approximately 40 per cent. ; and we 
are satisfied that in respect of payments which constitute so large 
a proportion of the total annual liabilities of a Province the sugges-
tions are quite impracticable. 45 

) White Paper, Propo:W. 19.5, 
• White Paper, Proposals 199-201. 
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305. In so fax as the ap-pn:.;hens-i_on ffi<'ly· he tha.t a tem}lOraxy 

deficiency in ·t11e cash required to meet such current obligatlcm~ as the 
issue of mml.th.(y pay might occur, not through any failure in the 
a:t1llQSJ rever:rues, but thTO'\Jgh excessive con1mitments in other dire;:,· 

5 ti<:>nc,, t'Le good sen:Je of the G{l\'e:cnmc-~:;.t, .J.Dd t!.re ad vier;; C)£~' sho-ng 
Finance Department, must iE our nvini.'Al he 1·elied on as the -real 
safeguard. Nor m-ust it be forgotte:il th::.t, a1thongh tt Go-\·enK,,.
wil1 uct ha·ve Et special responsibility fo.l- safeguarding the financial 

10 

15 

20 

25 

30 

stahil.i.Tv 8;t1d ;.;Tedi.t nf the Province, it: vvil: mcst be his 
dui~y tO .see that he has- infon:na.tion ir::rnisbetl tc ::~l::s. "-'<":'Vii! 
enable l1:im LO secu:re ~:r;:tf;h ilm\Ecicd 
for the >:lJsC.il;:,.;·g:c (;{ Li2 c::tbcY 
coLm>e his specia:~ responsibili-L }'' fo.t 
interests of the Services. 

;J..S m~1:y he 
;_i}(.l_ 

30G. 'l·l e 112. >'E> sai.<:1 ·;.it<::: ,-q-. ;'list; nc" .... ~on can, ur be., dLnVt) 

hetvveen the: chirn of the v;'.:CJ<:ws cLcE/i( -:; c'.e .. J.,·cr'' :,-~ 
Province for tbe due payment of the~:r (;lTKlunent but thL3 
general statement of principJe v;re t11lnk that the-re shuuld Oe -one 
qual.ification. If dlffK:ulties should unio-r(:nn::ttelJ-' sxise in rego.rd to 
"claim to pension hy ;nl offkeT appointed by t[y~ Seueta:ry of 3-tn.te 
'vho has served from. time to time in. different Fro\··inu:s. ·we think 
that it ",vould be unre:.tsonable -that he .<-:ho-nki have -to. nuke hls 
claim against a number oi autl1oribcs in respect: oi c)j.fkTeTJ,t porticm;_; 
of his pension, VVe therefore apprmre the proposal m the Vl/hitc 
Papex that the claims oJ >1.ll officers ~rppointed by the Secretary of 
£tate,.for their pensiom; ~hould be against the FtXle:ra] Gc-,;.~rnment 
only, the necessary c,djustments beiog made subseqm;ntly between 
th~ Federal Government in the PxoviD.t:e o:o.- Provinces concer!led ;J. 
and, if tha,t recommencb,tion is adopted, \VC ili.ink tfw.t officers 
appointed by the Secretary of State need ha\,-c no anxiety TC~gaTd1ng 
the regular and punctual payment of their o-.vn pensions and tbose 
of their dependants. 

307. There is, however, one category of pension Jl2..yments \vhich 
sb.nds apart from the rest. The assets of the various :Family Pension 

35 Funds have been contributed by the snbscri.bers and an~ their 
property .in a very special sense. \\re t1Unk it Yigl1t that subscribers 
to these funds should be gi-ven the opportunity of saying whether 
they desire that a sterling fund should be uea.ted T,vith tTu'i3tees in 
this country out of -;.vbich the necessary payments would be made. 

40 The Anglo-Indian CoNnn:u.ni~y 
30ft 'vVe ob~erve with ~;atisfadion the1t the \'{lrii:e Pa:per gi.ves effect 

to a suggestion made with general agreement at t~'J.e- Tl1i:rC R.ormd 
Table Conference for safeguarding GoveTnment grant~:.-in-aid for 
the education of the Anglo-Indian and domi.cilecl European com-

45 munity. VVe have inqui:fed whether any additional provision in 

Page !7! 
the Constitution Act is desirable in onler to secure to a '\-'ery small 
community, which has established a strong claim to consideration 
by its history and its record of public service, the maintenance of 
the special position in some of the Public Services, which it has won 

5 by its own efforts. VVe recall that the Service,':l Sub-Committee 
of the First Round Table Conference recommended that SI)ecial 
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consideration sho_uld be given to the claims of this comr!mnit{ 
for employment 1n the Serv-ices ; but we have come to the con
clusion that it would not be in the best interests of the community 
itself to single it out for any special statutory protection in this 10 
Ye&pec.t. Provisi:on for the due representation in the Services · • 
of minority communities is at present secured by administrative 
measures and not through the Government of India Act ; and we 
arc informed that these measures are now being carefully reviewed 
in order to ensure -that when the Constitution Act comes into force 15 • 
arrangements will. be in operation adequate to protect the legiti.dlate 
interests of ·minorities, including the Anglo-Indian comnlunity. 
We think that the special attention of. the Governor-General and 
the Governors should be drawn in the Instruments of Instructions 
to these arrangements, and that they should be directed to maintain 20 
them without modification, except in so far as may become necessary 
in tlie interests of the minority communities themselves or of public 
policy. 

Page 172 

(4) TnE JuDICATURE 

The Federal Court • 
309. A Federal Court is an essential element in a Federal Constitu· 

tion. It is at once the interpreter and guardian of the Constitution 
and a tribunal for the determination of disputes between the 5 
constituent units of the Federation. The establishment of a Federal 
Court is part of the White Paper scheme, and we approve ge:aerallty 
the proposals with regard to it.1. We have, however, certain 
comments to make upon them, which we set out below. • 

310. The Court should, we think, consist of a Chief Justice and not 10 
more than six or eight Judges, the maximum number being specified 
in the Constitution Act, but we do not suppose that for some time 
to come it will be necessary to appoint more than three or four. The 
retiring age for Federa,l Judges should be65 and not 62. We observe 
that the Judges are to hold office during good behaviour, and not, 15 
as is at present the case with Judges of the Indian High Courts, at 
pleasure. We think that this is right, __ Qut we assume .tJJa(dt is not 
intended that the Legisratll.Te should have power to present an 
Address praying for the removal of a Federal Judge; a.nd in our 
opinion a Judge should not be removed for misbehaviour, except 20 
on a report by the Judical Committee of the Privy Council, to whom 
His .Majesty shonld be empowered to refer the matter for considera
tion. We concur generally with the qualifications proposed for the 
Judges, but we doubt whether in principle any distinction ought to 
be drawn in the Constitution Act between judges, advoca.tes an? 25 
pleaders of State Courts and those of the High Courts, though th1s 
does not of course ~ean that any obligation would be imposed upon 
the Crown to appoint a Judge who had nOt all the necessary pro~ 
.fessional qualifications. We assume that the White Paper proposals 
mean throughout by" State Court "the Court of highest jurisdiction 30 
in the State. A suggestion was made that a High Court Judge 
who is a member of the Civil Service ought not to be regarded as 
qualified. Y../ e could not agree to so invidious a distinction being. 
drawn between one High Court Judge and another, though it may 
well be that His Majesty may in practice see fit to appoint only such 35 
qualified persons as have had a legal training before their appointment 
to the High Court Bench. 
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"'a-Iter "'a specified period. "\V c are not disposed to reject it on that 
account ; but, if it is adopted, ·we think that the period of limitation 
should be adequate and not less than five years. 

,. 236. Our observations ha\·Te been hitherto di1\::;cted soJ.e1y to the 
40 legislati-, . .re rehttions between the Federation and the Provinces. 

The relations between the l?eder<:LUon and the; States in this sphen~ ·will. 
not, and cannot, be- the sa.me. The cffccL cf the proposals in tb.e 
\'\-Wtee Paper is that,. '"·':t.tilc e\-er:y Act nf tlle T'cderai. I.t:gi;l:J.:ture 
regulating any subject vvhich has been accepted -by ct. St<:>.h: 2.s a 

45 ieder<::wl subject will apply pyoprio v-igore in that State as they ''~'ill 
apf)ly in_ a, Province, a duty identical 'vith that imposed upon 

' "White Pap<cc:, I'ropo~al llil. 
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Provincial c;·Dnsnrmen-i::s :impoEed Lll.b lLJe.:.0 ·;:o secu.re 
that .du8· eifcct lf!. gi ve11 in ten·.itorie.s .lt:· 'i-"Ct th-i_s 
jurisdic_hon o.f the Federal Legislature }I:;_ the ··not he 
e.x:elusivc. It >vin be competent hv tlw States to ex<-':xcise their 

;:;. existing pmo.rers oi legislation in xelatio11 to such a subject, ·with the 
@TOviso t11at, in case of conflict bet>veen a Sta-te Ja:w and a Federal 
}aw on a subject accepted by the State as federal, the latter will 
prevail. \V c understand that the States, v:lw 2.re Lee agr;nts in this 
1·espect, are WreJy in the- i.irst jnsta.nce to taJre their stand 1:pon the 

'Il1e 
l~dS\fl.\:b.IC 
relations 
bet wre-tl t.be 
Fedcr2l 
Legislature 
~11d the 
States. 

10 Federal List proper and to accept the juxisdiction oJ the l<"edenU ~ 
I.eglslature in nothing which is ou-tside the boundaries of that List ; 
'but 4V,;-0~0pe that in course of time they may De willing to extend 
their accessim1S at least to certain of the items, such as Bankruptcy 
a!,i.d Insolvency, in the Concurrent List. 

15 

20 

25 

30 

35 

40 

237. ·vve desire to dra·\v attention to certain points in cunnectio11 Forwul 
·with the revised Lists of Subjects. We may observe in the first plac0 ~~:'~~~s~d 
that certain of the cntrie:3; in List I as it appears in the Volhitc Paper Lists. 

are so framed as to provide for variation oi treatment in relation to 
the States. The revised List is, however, framed in terms \vhich 
are appropriate to India as a ·whole, and makes no attempt to meet 
the case of States -,vhich might not be prepared to accept the whole 
subject vvithout variation. This \ve are satisfied is the more con
venient course, the natural medium for recording any V<-J.,riation from 
the general content of a federal subject, whether in respect of the 
acceding States in general or of an individual State, being each 
Ruler's Instrument of Accession. Another general principle which 
has been observeJ in re-vising the Lists and \v~hich has involved a 
number of minor modifications is the desirability of dei'ining every 
entry in terms appropriate to a legislative po,ver and of omitting all 
entries which are in essence descriptive of executive power. Such 
expressions as " control" and " n.cgulation" have therefore been 
avoided; and we assume that the draftsman o£ the Constitution Bill 
will find it necessary to define in some appropriate manner, 
eh;ewhere in the Bill, th~ ;~rope of th0 executive or administrative 
authority of the Federal ind of the Provincial Governments 
respectively. In any case we recommend, in consonance with \vhat 
we have said in earlier paragraphs, that the Act should contain an 
express provision declaring the administration oi subjects in List I 
to be (subject to the righ.t of the Federal Legislature to devolve 
any administrative powers for the purpose upon the Provincial 
Governments) a federal_ and the administration of subjects in 
Lists II and III a provincial_, function. '· 

(C 14542) G 
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238. The revised Lists also contain a number of chanies of • 
substance. Apart from a considerable revision of the language of the 
first :five entries of List I, as they appear in the White Paper, 45 
which collectively define the ambit of the reserved subject of Defence, 
the first entry, " the common defence of India in time of an 

Page 135 
emergency declared by the Governor-General " lw,s been omitted 
entirely. The intention of this item was, we undershmd, to ~ive 
the Federal Legislature (and, in consequence, the Governor-C:eneral 
for tl1e purposes of his personal legislative power) extensive 
powers on the lines of the English Defence of the Realm Act. 5 
We fully agree that it is essential that such a power should be 
vested in the Federal authorities, but we are of opinion that 
it should not be left to be deduced from a schedule of legislative 
powexs, but should be the subject of an express provision in 
the body of the Act. We are informed that it was only by a 10 
majority of one that five Judges of the High Court of Australia 
decided that the power to legislate for " defence" in the Common
wealth Constitution Act justified legislation on the lines of the 
Defence of the Realm Act; and the provision which we recommend 
in order to place this vital matter .beyond· doubt should make i~ 15 
clear that the emergency power in question is not limited to 
" defence" in the sense of repelling external aggression, but that it 
covers internal disturbance also, and that, where an emergency 
has been declared by the Governor-General, the Federal Legislature 

• may make on any subject laws which will override any laws which 20 
conflict with the:m, the Governor-General's personal l~tive 
power being of course co~extensive in this repect with the power 
of the Federal Legislature, As an additional safeguard we wollJd 
·require that every proposal for legislation in the exercise of this 
power should be subject to the previous consent of the Governor- 25 
General. VVe recognise that the inclusion of internal disturbance 
(which should be defined in terms which will ensure that for this 
purpose it must be comparable in gravity to the repelling of external 
aggression) among the circumstances which, in an emergency, will 
enable the Govemor-Gcneral to confer upon himself, or upon the 30 
Federal Legislature, as the case may be, the power to inVade the 
exclusively provincial sphere and to over:r:-i?e_ provincial legisla,_tion 
within that sphere, may be criticized as a derogation from the general 
plan of Provincial Autonomywhich we advocate; but in the absence 
of such a power we could not ·regard the Governor-General as 35 
adequately armed to discharge the ultimate responsibility which 
rests upon him for the peace and tranquillity of the whole of India. 

239. It would extend this chapter to an unreasonable length if we 
were to set out in detail all the changes which a revision of the three 
Lists has involved. We are the less willing to do so, because we 40 
recognise that the revised Lists themselves will require further 
expert scrutiny before they are finally submitted to Parliament as 
part of the legislative proposals of His Majesty's Government. 
We think, hOwever, that if the revised Lists are compared with the 
Lists in the White Paper, such changes as have been made, in 45 
addition to those already mentioned will, for the most part, be 
found to speak for themselves. 

Page 136 
240. We assume that there will be a provision in the Constitution 

Act continuing in force (until amended hereafter) the whole body of 

• 
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e'lfect take the place oi the Pri-,•y Council, though an appt'al would 
still lie to the latter by ka'.~e o1 the Supreme Conrt or by speciallcav:e 
of His i\'Iajest:;r. "\Yc heuve- ~:L-;. .. en vcxv cctreful conside~a.tion to thiS 

11:0 pr01_)0S::-:.l_, hui· "\~'C do DOt .feel ab1e to _;_-eco:n:nm~~JU 't~-'' J .. dD]:'ltion. 
:"-._ .Snoremr:; Cm.n·r of "LiliS ki-,ld ··-:cu_k_\ b'~- _;_n.Je-,lf .. :Ldci:_t o-f, ~mcl1n no 
scnse-'subordinate to, U.tt: Fcdc:ril} CouTt; \;u_-t j;- ;'-u J1d be 
to avoid a certain overlapping of j cu-i3dic\ .. ions, ·:-/) LLE: "1"''''·'" 
oi detcnnining id particular cases ovlwthe1· or not a 

15 i0s1..H; ·w·As ·t<:,l~eci 1-,y ;_:;_ c~sc nndel' a.ppe8.l. TJ.i.is rnigbt irt-·lcive th\: 
two COurts iu 1.1ndig-ni.Dcd and -;,r,-::r:;,. ur«.:l< .. :.-,,_,.lfl,:c ·t;u'! \'''-;an, 
satis:f:iE'd tl:<al. Uu: ;::~-._::_i_:o:t,::;:_;::_(~ cJ t',~:o ;;uc:b Coe1.r-t~ t1i ,_:()--:'''''~:2-tc ji:Tl"-
dictv)n -o;voui'-~ i_;c t-:: ;_-·!, . .-: nelthc;l~ •JL Che '--~-' , >-, -:_,_.::,-'1''' hi''> 
nor of the :r-;·~:::-de:r;-o.,Hon- Th;:;]·c- i::. u.wch "tc:\ s;- j_,; ~'-;:_- 1 -.::- <·i: -:; -,-,\~ "''<·n'::T·'c 

20 of a_ G::mx:t of ;\.ppr':a~ {o:;:- -tlL; \vhole d B:-i_l~:~.h .ir2. 1 ::w 111 :J:n· 
opinion thb wou.ld bt: ~-:nos-:: c0n_v,:cn1er:d:ly O:'!:~c' t0d ;ui -:il~-~~:<C"<'-~ ;-,_! 
the jurisdicticm ol the }<c::.tc-~-,:d C>::,,_·,_-rt, ;_u-,:-1 \;_·::::: L,:t-· :-]-'."-' 1>:::;)-::-
lature should ix: c-mpovcexcd i:D c.::;._:lieT iJtis ex~,::_., ui;_;-(} ; <~T.i:·:~-~ ~:~;).en C! (·UI! 
it. It has beetl objected that not only -,o.,onl(;_ sc, g-o,:_,;;.t 2-ll inG·I'easc. it< 

25 ihe personnel of the Court he rcquirc.<"l <.~.s tn nuke it diJEtculi: to 
find a sufficient nun1bc::T o[ Judges \,,J.th -!;}\.(~ nJ.::·-::.(~ssa.ry C)_l1alii1cations, 
but 3.lso that the e.s;e;~ntial functions of th•~ Fed,;u:d Com·t as gu;:;.wlifl.a 
aid intcrpn:~ter oi the Constituhon -~vcn~1d tend Co beccnne obscured. 
\¥e fully agr<~e that the quality of i:he Fe:cie:~·;:~l judges is a n:at<:cr of 

30 the highest importance and that nothing oughl to be done -~.v.l1ich 
might diminish or im-pair the :position of the C0urt in its con
stitutional aspect, but IVB -think that the fears expressed are 1m

founded. In the :first place, it is clear tha.t there \vould_ lJ.z,_;vc to be 
a•striollimitation on the :right o£ appeaL so as to secure th<J.t only 

35 ca.ses of Teal impmtance camt1 h:iofc\· the Con;:-t , ~,nd. il this ·~vere 
doJDe, we see no reason ·'ivhy a compara{:i\rdy srnall number of 
additional Judges should not snffice, Secondly, we: assnrnc tiL;>,C tb.e 
Court would sit iu t\vo Chambers, the first dealing with l_,'edcraL 
and the second ·with British-India, appeals, The bvo Chambers 

40 wo-uld remain distinct, though we ·would em})hasisc tlH~ nnlty o{ the 
Court by enabling the Judges -who ordinarily sit in the .Fcdera'i 
Chamber to sit from time to time in the o-ther Chamber, ~\S the Chief 
Justice might direct, or H.nlcs of Court provide; but lx::yond this \-VG 

do not think that the bNo Ciumbcrs should be il1terch.angi3able. 

45 317, The Supreme Conrt n.n.der t.he \\'hite _Pa-per proposab Y·,'Ould, f g-~-~ of 
however, as we have said, h<:t\-e jurisdiction to he2,r C(;TtaiD criminal Arpp~~_not 
appeal'> fron! .Bxitish 1n.dia. \Ve 2.re s~l"dsfi;;::d ·tJ1<1t thest·. wou:tcl b~·: so ,_i)ecod'r_ 
numerous that, if the Ji'ederal Conr.t -~.vere giver~ tt1e 'S.i..tcndc~J m-"On r_,a. 

Page 176 
jurisdiction '>Vhich we have suggested, an increase in (-l·w 1--;_umbcr of 
Judges would be required in excess of an·ything 1vhich '"'C s}JOnld be 
\vining to contemplat~. The question then :01,rises .. ,. hether t.he Fedcr<-tl 
Legislature should be eml-Jvwcrcd, if ;:mel "dld1 !::Iv~- thour;ht fit, to 

5 set up a sepaYate Court oi Criminal Appeal Jor J3ritish Indit~; sub
ordinate to the Federal Court. After careful con;;.idt~ratlon we have 
come to the conclusion tbat a Court of Criminal )\ppeal is not 
required in India. Nearly every case involving a death sentence is 
tried in a District. Court, from which an appeal lies to the High Court, 

10 and, apart from this, no death sentence can be carried out nntil it 
has been confirmed by the High Court. Only three o·f the High Courts 
(exclucHng Rangoon) exercise an origina1 criminal jurisdiction, and 
though there is no further appeal from tbese Courts, every prisone1· 
under sentence of death can appeal :for remission or commutation of 

(C 14542) H2 
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sentence to the Provincial Government and ultimately to the ~entr./ 15 
Government, or, i£ he vvishes, can ask for special leave to appeal to 
the Privy CounciL In these circumstances the rights of a con
demned man seem to be very fully safeguard eel, and we think that no • 
good purpose would be served by adding yet another Court to which 
appeals can be brought. 20 

The Fligh Courts 
SlS. The Provincial High Courts, which enjoy a deservedly high 

reputation throughout British India, arc scarcely affected Qy· the 
\Vhite Paper proposals1 ; but we nato the following points. It has 
been represented to us that the retiring age of Judges should not be 25 
raised to sixty-hvo, but should contilnie to be sixty; and we concur. 
\Vc 1mvc suggested t11at in t11e case of the I'edcra) Court the age 
~houid be sixty-five, because it m.ight otherwise be difficult to secure 
the services of l--figh Court Judges who have shown themselves 
qualified for promotion to the I-1'cdera1 Court; l)nt the evidence 30 
satisfies us tho.:t: in India a Juctge has in general .done his best work 
by the time t.hat he has reached thu age of sixty. VVe note also that 
the present statu-t-ory requirement that not less than one-third of 
the Judges of eveYy .High cl)\..1'rt :rnust have been callwl to the English, 
Scottish, or Irish ·nar, and that not less than one-third must be 35 
members of i.he Indian Civil Service is to be abrogated. We ale 
infonncd that the rigidity of this rule has sometimes caused 
diDJ.culty in the scicct:ion- of J udgcs, and we do not therefore 
dissent hom tlt~ })YO))Osed amendn"'l.ent of the law ; hut we 
arc clear (and ;ve are informed that is the general opinion oi their 40 
colicagues) that the Inclian Civil Service Judges are an important 
and valuable element in the judiciary, and that their presence add"5 
greatly to the strength of the High Courts. It has been suggested 
that theirearliercxperi(~nce tends to make them favour the Executive 
against the subject, hut the argument does not impress us.; we 45 
are satisfied that tJ10y bring to the .Bench a lawwledge of Indian 
country life C\lld conditions which town-bred barristers and pleaders 

White l~<l.ptT, Proposal;, 167-175. 

Page 177 
may not ahvays possess, and we do not doubt that the Crown will 
continue to appoint them. The Indian Civil Service Judges are not 
at the present time eligible for appointment as Chief Justice of a High 
Court, though we understand that this rule docs not apply in the 
case of Chief Courts. VVe see no reason for this invidious distinction, 5 
and we think that His JHajestv's freedom of choice should not be 
thus fettered. As rcg<1.rds the t"Cuure oJ High Court Judges, we think 
that it should be the same as that which we have recommended for 
J udgcs of the Fcder<tl Court.1 

319. The administrativr machinery of the High Courts is at the 10 
present time (save in the case o"l" the Calcutta High Court} subject to 
the control of the J=-rovincia.l Governments and Legislatures, and there 
is evidence tha.t the latter have from time to time tended to assert 
their pmvers in a way "\Vhich might under the new Constitution affect 
the cfil.ciency of the Courts. The White Paper. proposes that in 15 
futnre any expenditure certified by the Governor, after consultation 
with his Ministers, to be required for the expenses of the High Court 
sh~tll not be submitted to the vote of the Legislative Assembly, 
though it ·will be open to discussion by them.2 We think that in the 
circumstances this is a reasonable arrangement and ·will avoid the 20 
difficulties to which we have referred. 

.. 
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' \320. ·\Ve observe tr~at the Fedc:ra 
PO\ver to rna.l\:8 la;\\·s i:onching the 
·of all Courts in British Incli_~ 
Suprern_c Court) \vli:h n:srec'i: to 

~:~~~ ~~:~1J~~ ~~l;~~~~-~~-~ \:l:~~t 2~~1]_~~~~ ~; 
the F0ders.l Conrt and the 

compt·t•:·:nt -to lcr;·isla-te, a.nd ±ha-~ the 
Simi:arJ\c h:o..vc pcw.:r:r to :rn::tke L•-,, s '''''"'"'"7 
and auflwrity ·of ail Courts \\'Jthi.n i_:hu >~'lTh rcsnect t'J 
swbjects on 1-Yhich those Legisiatun~'' are exdusi·vcly competent tJ 
legisl,.ate. It ~J.as hc{:-n_ th::U:_· t_hi:-:: --.yonicl er;eHt; t'il:i;er the 
Fcd~r;J, (J_;: 2- P~-.c •;i;:.,~!:-:.l ,-> __ ,: ,-f"' 

uuruoses 
may rG<~ke ~J it, \Ye ::t.rc s:::;hs:'icd (-_h;:;>· 
legi~lation "';·hich ·wonld prejud:ic~::; or 
Courts. Onr infonnatio1.1 is ir:c!eed t11ot, 
feli: in the impartiality and ability 
Pil:i-c·.y. i0 m:u.--.h. more ;iLt·ly, !_f. tb_e 1s 
But, 111 orcl::T th2,t tnc posltlOE tht: 
safeguarded, it is for cOnsideration >.-vL:::tl1cr c:he 

;-.-, 

ccclopt:cd. 

GovcTD:Jr-:~;'cl~~-~.~~ 
and Governors should not be directed in their Instruments oJ-: 
-Instruction to rcscrye any Bi11 ·which in thei1 opinion ·would so 
derogate from the powe:r:s of the Hig'h Cuurt as to endanger the 
position which those Courts arc under tbe Co:nstitutiu:n J\ct c!.early 
designed to JlH. 

1 Su;hm, par8. 310. 
• ~White I'aper, P;opo~al 98 iiii) . 
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The Subordinate .Judiciary 
321. This S1.1bject is not mentioned ]E 'Lhc '1Vili-Le -bul: there are 

aspect::; of' it which seem to us of such importance v,.·,_; think it 
right to stnte our opinion upon them. The :Fcc'br8J a_nd T·Jigll Conr\· 

5 Judges \Vill be appointed by the Crmvn and thPir independence is 
secure; but appoi.ntm.ents to the subordinate jncliclary rnnsi nec;;s
sarily be made 1Jv authorities in India who \\-ill also ex_ercl~e ~;, cert2.i1J 
meaSure of cont;·ol over the judges after appoin·i:m_enC cspc-cicdiy in 
the matter of _prumotiou anci posting. Vv'e have lJC;Ul gr-eatly im-

1-0 pressed by the mischic.fs \vhich h0.~,re resulted else'-''.the!·e hom a. systen1 
under which promotion from grade to grade in a judicial. hierarchy 
is in the hands of a J\([inister exposed to pressur(' hom rncmber::; of 
a popularly elected Legislature. Nothing is more likely to s::~.p the 
independenu: of a n'lagistrate than the knc\Ylcd,-:>,·e t-hc~i. his c:rr('C':r 

15 depends upon the faVour of a Minister; aml recent examples 
(not in India) lw.:ve shmvn ve1y dearly the prP.':iSlnc whielt 
may be exerted upon a magistracy thus situated hy men -.,vho 
are knm.\'ll or believed to have the means oi bringing influence to 
bear upon a lVIinister. It is the subordinate judiciary in India -..vho 

20 are brought most doscly into contact •Nith the peoyle, and it is no 
less"irnportant, perhaps indeed even mon~ important. that their inclc~ 
pendencc should be placed beyond question than i11 tlw cc,sc of the 
superior judges. We have given anxious consideration to this matter 
and our recommendations are as follovvs. 

(C 1454-2) 
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322. A strict rule ought in our opinion to be adopted and enforcer/ 25 
though it would be clearly out of place in the Constitution Act 
itself, that recommendations from, or attempts to exercise influence 
by, members of the Legislature in the appointment or promotion of 
any member of the subordinate judiciary are sufficient in themselves • 
to di::;qualify a candidate, whatever his personal merits may be. We 30 
would adm.it no exception to this rule, which has for many years 
past Leqn accepted without question in the Civil Service of the 
United Kingdom. \Ve do not for a moment suggest that h1dian 
Ministers will be willing to adopt any lower standards; but. this is 
a matter in v;hich the right principle ought to be laid down at the 35 
very outset of the new constitutional order ; and the observations 
which we have thought it our duty to make may perhaps serve in. 
the future to strengthen the hands of Ministers who find t11cmselves 
exposed to improper pressure from those whose standards may not 
be as high as their own. 40 

(a} The Civil judiciary 
323. In the case of subordinate judges and munsiffs, the Provincial 

Government-that is to say, the Governor advised by the appro~ 
priato Minister, after consultation with the Public Service Com~ 
mission and with the High Court-should make rules defining the 45 
standard of qualifications for candidates seeking to enter the J udic:ll 
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service. Candidates should be selected for appointment by the Public 
Service Commission, in consultation with the .H.igh Court, subject to 
any general regulations made by the Provincial Government as to 
the observance of communal proportions. The Minister would be 
iufonnccl tv the Commission of the candidate or the candid~tes 5 
selected by fhcm,and the appointment would be made by the Governor 
on the Minister's recommendation. The Public Service Commission 
woulcl o[ cotusc act in an aclvisory capacity only, but we cannot 
conceive that any Minister would reject their advice or recommend 
an appointment without it. ¥/c think it of first importan-ce that 10 
1)I0111.otions front grade to grade or fror:a the rank of munsiff to that 
of subordinate judge, and also the leave-aw;l ___ postings-oLmunsiffs.---
and subonlina.ic judges, should 'be in the hands of the High Court, 
subject to the usual rights of appeal of the officer affected. 

324. In the case oJ Di~3trictJudges or additional DistrictJudges,first 15 
appointment should, if the candidate is a membe1· of the Indian Civil 
Service, be made by the Govenwr on the recommendation of the 
Minister, after consultation with t11c High Court. A recommendation 
by the Minister for the appointment of a member of the subordinate 
judicial service should only Lc made with the <Lpprov<Ll of the Public 20 
Service Commis':jion and of the High Court. A l"ecmnm.endation for 
a direct appointment from the Bar should be made from among 
persons nominated Ly the High Court, subject to any general regula· 
tions in force regarding communal propmtions. A District Judge 
should only be promoted (except in the case of automatic time scale 25 
promotions} on a recommendation by the Minister after consultation 
\vith the High Court; and the same rule should apply to- postings. 
In all the cases covered by this puragraph we think that tl1e Governor 
should have a discretion to reject a recommendation if he does not 
concur with it. 30 

(b) The GrirHinal Magistracy 
325. In the case of deputy magistrates, sub-deputy magistrates and 

tehsildars, the High Court have little lmowledge of their judicial 
work, and none at all of the work which a large number of them 
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f~rlorrn ir~ tlldr ·c~,-~,·cu--Li-:..-e<Jr ~-tclJcJ{rd.str<Jti\.-e cc-11)d_cities, Candid~.ci-t::S 
for a first 8.ppointrnent to these posts should Oc s~~Lt::~ecl -u-,e 
Pnb1ic ServkF Commission, nncl i:he 8ppoinJ:l11CDi: slJcuJd be rnade 
from th1:: CC\n.dids;tcs so se\;~ctecl bv til(: GO'.'l;nJ.Or ~ .n_ the r>2:::o· ;:rncnd8," 
tion of tht:: J~iin.:i::oteL L1 the ~-~'~e '-'i .s d:,.:;c-:ucni: p:·,~-,_-_notim1s nr 
postlngs, the 1\Unis~·c·r :;houlc1 ask lol· tl1s rcc,; ·ri_,-DI)C-l.clc;.t.LJns o:r t:l_,_, 
Distlict Iviaghtrate_ in consultation, '.'dlen:~ neo:.essal:'- -\'<'rl.L :-<.H.c 
Sessions Judge of the district in '-'Vhich the subo-;:-dincd:e :-nn.gistnde 
-..vorl~·~ o-:.nr-1. ·,v-~ think thct.t, lf ·i:ivc3e -;:·ccornnle"J.d2- tions C•-Ye dlSr<cg udccd, 
some rna.chinet'> ;;i1onld l;e deviseU lor -i_:,l'_Lu.r;L:~;; !-h~ H'-"'.tt'cr tho 
notice. oi Lll;; Cn:cr-:no::. 

,_,_;_' 

:Qt~. ·n1e in1:p01:.·ta;nce :d::tac.h_c~.J ''l ,_,_, i./}'-'' _._ 

J:ndbn const1.tutiona1 '~·roblem hc.1.s been_ tou, cnl:,;-u .~:_,,·~su;r:_•r, ~;rn 
misrenresented. It has been _rc.isnnde.cstood ··-·ca.nsc.: '· :<<;,-.: ·.' ic:J;Lg1:.t ;_-,~-' 

5 inlply·a belief that the accepted ·polic·y ot .l1i.dhv:; ,,_,_L,-c-o is t:o 
destroy o:r injure Britlc;ll com.nen)ic,,l i:-1.ten~sts ;_wd dh-
criminatory legi:slatiOfl or otherwise; and -uecause 
i'h~ts been noadc the lx:csis oi a suggestion tlv_t }-Ef: ,.,,,,,,,c", 1 
ment B.Ie -~ceking to jrnpose unr8~.sanf\.ble ielteT.'5 11pc:n t·:_\C Lrl.xTo 

10 Indian Legislature :fGT the purpose of secn:d .. IJg advan--
tages to British, at th,~ expense of Indian, ~~umme:rcc. Tilc. (Jelid 
and the suggestion ar.;:; ecp.1all·y \vitl-wut i()cm.datic-n. Tl\e Second 
Round Table Conference in 19~-n ~tdopted a .. 1·eso!ntion to UIG elLct 
U1..at there should be :no discrimination behvcc:n the dght;=j of fhe 

15 British LH'1Tantile COI"illllUnity, flrm0 and concrc'-·~y:_cs, !:ra{11Dg in 
lnfJia, and the rights of Jndi;:~.n bo.m subjects; ,_,,,_i_tncs-ses 1vho 
appeared before us spoke in the SiJme sense; a.nd t.L.c _U:riti.sh-bdia. 
Delegation in their Join-~ Memorandum state that on the qU'~stion of 
pr:inci:l)le there has ah.-vays been a substantial measure of agreement ... 

20 in India. On the other hand, v·v·e have been assured no less strongly 
by those \-vho represent Br.itish comme.rcia.l inten~~~ts that they ask 
fo:r no exceptional or pre.ferential treatment, and that their poJjcy is 
pne of a fair iicld and no favour. The qnestion therdore resolves 
itself to a consideration of the best mcthoq of giving- practical effect 

25 to the avowed policy and :intentions of aU concerned, It rn:·ty 1ndeed 
be asked why, in viC'-N of the 2.ssurances of which <NO have SilfJkcn, 
it is necessary to dcul v .. :ith the matter at: all in the; Co-nc_;ti'mticm Act_: 
and to this onr <-ll1S1vr;r llli.JS"t be t}-);_d:, though ;ve; lwpc an.rl h:~.lieve 
that the sb_.ttntory pnwi.:-dons T\-"Jlich ·we contel-..aplaJ c- Ti-::!Jl iJJ d~e- ev~:nt 

30 prove to have been an exccc>~3 of caution, yet there bave als\) been 
statements of a very disturbing character made from time to time by 
influential persons in India, which c.;ouhl not fail to give rise to 
suspicions and doubts; and slatutory provision by way oi rca~snr~ 
ance has ior that reason become an evident necessity. 1'-lo..r arc tht;o 

35 doubts and suspicions thus arous(:cl con:fined ta trading interes-ts in 
this country; for the minorii.ies in lnctia. have sirni.lar 
apprehensions and are anxious to have a statutory safeguard for 
what they conceive to be their rights. 

327. Discrimination may be of two kinds, administrative or 
40 legislative. \Vc are satisfied that with regard to the .first a statutory 

prohibition would be not only impracticable but useless, for it would 
be impossible to regulate by any statute the exercise of its discretion. 
by the Executive. The true sa(eguanl against discrimination of this 
kind must be found in the good sense uf 1ndian Ministers. But at the 

45 same time \-Ve agree with the proposal in the YVhitc Papcrl t:h0t the 
l V.lbite f'aper, Proposals 18 and 70. 

(C 14542) Ht 
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Governor-General and Governors in their respective spheres should 
have imposed upon them a special responsibility fm· the prevention of • 
discrimination, thus enabling them, if action is proposed by their 
Ministers which would have discriminatory effect, to intervene, and, 
if necessary, either to decline to accept their advice or (as the case 5 
may require) to exercise the special powers which flow from the ·• 
possession of a special responsibility. But, although we think that 
the main purpose of this special responsibility will be to cot!nteract 
discriminatory action in the administrative sphere,-and indeed that 
it is the only available means for that purpose,-we think that its 10 
definition might be made more precise and its ambit more clear; 
nnd with this object we suggest that the definition should be " for 
the prevention of discrimination in matters in respect of which 
provision is n1ade clsewhe1·e in the Act against discrimination by 
kgislative enactment." 15 

328. Before considering the scope which should be given to 
provisions in restraint of legislative discrimination, we think it right 
lo observe that it is not our intention that any of the provisions 
which we contemplate for the purpose of preventing discriminatiqn, 
whether a.dministr<1.tive or legislative, should be so utilised as '\:o 20 
jnterfere \Vith Of limit the f1scal autonomy which India has enjoyed 
since the acceptance oi the recommendations made by the Joint 
Committee on the Dill of 1919, commonly called the Fiscal Autonomy 
Convention. At the same time, fears have been expressed lest the 
11nrestricted operation of this Convention might result, with no 25 
remedy avo..ilable, in the irnposlti.on o:f penal tariffs upon British gootls 
with the ohjcct, not of furlhering lndian tr~ttlc, but of injuring British 
trade, in order Lo pnt 1n-essurc upon this coun-try fm· political puTptJses. 
'Ne axe satis11cd that it wa~ not in the minds of the authors of the 
Fiscal Autouomy Convention, and has never during t11e pe1·io.d of its 30 
opcratio11 been in the mind of His l\llajesty's Government, that the 
Convention should be invoked in aid of such a policy; and we have 
been nssun~d by the Indian Delegates that there would be no desire 
in India. that unrestricted fiscal freedom should be utilised in future 
-fm a purpose so clestructiv~ .. Qf __ the- basis---{)f·that _concc-ption·-ef- 35------""~/ 
p<.rrtncnohlr upon which- the whole of our recommendations pl·oceed. 
ln ihc:se circ-umstances we shall, in fact, be making no change in the 
existing fiscal relations between India and this country if we seek 
to make plain 011 the face of the Statute that it is not a legitimate or 
permissible use of Indian fiscal freedom to discriminate against 40 
British trade 2s such: and we think it essential that on this matter 
there sl10uld be no ground for mjsapprehension in future. We 
therefore recommend th<.'ct to the special responsibilities of the 
GovcTnm-Gcncr<-tl enumerated in the White Paper there should be 
added a fuTther special responsibility de-fined in some such terms as 45 
follo-ws :-"the prevcnbon of the subjection {otherwise than in accord-
ance with commercial or trade agreements) of British goods imported 
into India from the United Eingdom to discriminatory treatment as 
compared with those imported Jrom other countries." 
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32:9. But in niaking this recommendation we further recommend 

U1at the Governo1·-General should be given clear· directions in hiS: 
J nstrument of Instructions as to the scope of the special responsibility 
in question. TI1e instructions we contemplate would indicate that this 
special responsibility is not intended to affect the competence of the 5 
h1dian Legislature and of his Government to develop their own fiscal 



' 
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tnd economic policy : that the duty imposed .u-pon· hih1 
)1rovision· is that of preventing iniports from the Unitt•e;a:;a;~~~·~o:J: 
from being singled out for specially unfavorl'i.ct,bl¢ t: in 

10 respect of such matters as customs duties, prohibitions or restrictions 
• (other than measures concerned \Vith the preservation of health) 

compared .with the treatment accorded to im_ports from other 
countries : tha.t he should understand that it is not within his 
functions in thi:; respect to attempt to limit the :freedom (;j the Federal 

Q .. 15 Government to negotiate with other countries for the secnr.ing of 
mut'UC\1 t<1ri£-f concessions : and finally, that he should be enjoined 
that i.i:: iR bi::; du-ty UE:_k;:r i:bi.s spcciall'E:sponsihility not only to prevent 
dts~rim-inatorv cx.chon, legislative or :vh:.Linist:-::11-irc, "!:-:.:t 8tso <H.:t-i..::;n. 
\vh.id) __ 1:hougb. not i_;"c Ivn:n. dl.scr.ic:ninato;:-:-17, is su J.r, fad: . 

.20 
a.Tty p:.xi2') cwmmmu, 
1Jiscdininati1.iU. L<l~JS!<F>•'ic' 
diffcn:nt k.1otmg, 
ag.uin:.;t jt. \Ve do 

25 ~7~1~~1~c~l c~~~~f~t~~~u~ i~~~{r~~~~~~~~fr;e~~l'I~~J~f~~:~-i~::~·-: bc~_t W6 '] bsen-'c 
that the Federal S!:-ruci:nn3 Cm:mn.i,tttx.: in thei1· H\'i •O:."c, -;vhich 
"\aS adopted by- t}w Sec.m~d Round T1.blc Con±en~nc; saw nc: 
reason tc, douht i:bat an experienced po.rlia:msntary· draits~·~:totr;_ "<7Guk!. 

30 be able to en adeqnu~ts- and ;yo:d<::cLk: £:Jrmr:b., vvhicl;_ it v,;-onl:J 
not be beyond the con1pctence oi o:. com·t o_~ b-.,v to kte.rJ_Jid.: r>.nd 
make effeCtive." The oPinion oi a body '\vhich co:.1bined 30-
distinguishe-d lz,wye-rs must carry gi'eat ·weight:, and vve conc.lu 
them in thbking that the- attempt shou1J be made. \V0 do 110!: 

35 t,iinll: that the '\Vhltc Pape1~ propo.se>,1s on the subjec-t ?-s-e de2,r 
or precise, a.nd in tlw paragra-phs which fo11o>-v V/E: shall thD 
stc!tutor-y provisions >"';hich, aS it se::oms -to 11':;, uHght to frnd ~,, p5_<\CC.' 
in the Constitution Act. 

331. VVe think it right to make by way o£ preface scm::; !?/Y:(·r;l1 
40 obsenrations. Firstly, we express onr entire agt·eemcnt with the 

statement of the British-Indian Delegation in their Joint Memorandum 
"that a friendly settlement by negotiation is by far the 1r..os-t appro~ 
priate .and satisfactory method of dea1ing --;vith tllis cornplkated 

···--·v ____ ...... ___ matter,'' and we shali have cert:ains·uggestions to make later on this 
45 aspect Of it. SecondJy, -rve arc of opinion that no case has been m<:1de 

out for extending the scope of any arrangements made h1 Sll.Ch a :vay 
\Report, Vol. I\, para. 156. 
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as to include the n:lat.ions behveen Indi~-.. and other p;c-.:.·~;;. of I--:fi~c 
Majesty's dmninions. It i$ not for u;;; to {.'.OLnmr;nt ll]Y.Jn o-r to crit.ic.izt:.o 
certain aspects of Dominion policy tm:.,:ards India.n subj':'octs c,£ Hi~? 
Majesty, but \Ve cannot be 1.1n~1'\vare of the sb:ong feeling in India on 

5 this subject, and India may justly claim the 1·ight to protect Lhe 
interests of her own people in other b.nds. Lastly, we thi!\k -th.at, 
so far as possible, any st<ttutory enactment should be b<J.scd upo;;, 
the principle of reciprocity. 

332. Subject to what v.re say l1ercafter on the question o.t l·ecip-
10 rocity, we are of opinion (1} that no law1 re:shicbng the 1·igbt oJ entry 

into British India should apply to 13ritish subjecl:s domiciled it1 the 
United Kingdom ; but there s.hould be a saving for the rigl1t of the 
authorities in India to exercise any statutory powers which they 
may possess to exclude or n•.move undesirable persons, whether 

15 domiciled in the United Kingdom o.r elsewhere: and (2} that _no b-':,T 
relating to tax<ttionr travel and :residence, the holding of prO})C'rt:,7, 

I.c:-:!S 
impos.hJ.ij 
certe1in c:<Jn
tli<:il'TIS 't'J.d 
rrstrlc.dons 
s)wuJ,:]_ not 

R~l~\~bt~\J~)o 
.kd~ donci" 
cilc>d hl th<: 
Unit<d 
Kir,gdow. 
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the holding Qf public office, or the carrying on of any trade, business/ 
or profession in British India, should apply to British subjects 
dolniciled in the United Kingdom, in so far as it imposes conditions 
or restrictions based upon domicile, residence or duration of -residence, 20 
language, race, religion, or place of birth. • 

333. As regards companies, we are of opinion ( 1) that a company 
incorporated now or hereafter in the United Kingdom, should, 
when trading in India, be deemed to have complied with the ... 
provisions of any Indian law relating to the place of incorporatiol"'. of 25 
companies trading in India, or to the domicile, residence or du:tation 
of residence, language, race, religion, descent or place of birth, 
of the directors, shareholders, or of the agents and serv~mts of such 
companies; aud (2) that British subjects domiciled in the United 
TCingdom who are directors, shareholders, servants or agents of a 30 
company incorporated now or hereafter in India should be 
deemed to have complied with any conditions imposed by Indian 
law upon companies so incorporated, relating to the domicile, residence 
or duration of residence, language, race, religion, descent o:r place of 
birth, of directors, shareholders, agents or servants. 3S 

3S4. There s1wuld however be reciprocity between India and the 
United Kingdom; and accordingly if a United I{ingdomlaw impose~ 
in the United Kingdom upon Indian subjects of His Majesty donuciled' 
in India or upon comr;anies incor-porated in India conditions, re
strictions or requirements in Tcspect of any o:f the above matters 40 
horn which in India British subjects domiciled in the Un~_t_('!9,. 
KiDgdom and companies incorporatnl in the United KingdOn) would 
otherwise be exempt, the exemption enjoyed by the latter would 
pro tanto cease to have effect. • 

' "Law" througl1out tl1is sec lion is intended to include any-regulations, 
bye-laws, etc., having the force of law. 
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335. H'c tllink tltctt SCJ1Matc }Jruvis.ion sflou!d be made for tlw case 

of ships and shipping ; <tnd it might be en11..dcd that ships registe:red in 
the Vnited Kingdom sl10uld not be subjected by law in British India. 
to any discrimination whatsoever, as regards the ship, ofiicers or_ crew, ___ '''"'".....;.._,..;,;r-·-. 
or her passcngcr.s or cargo, to whi_c1l shlps registered. in -BritiSh lndla 5 
would not be subjected in tbe United Kingdom. 

336. We o.re satisfied that there would have to be certain exceptions. 
Thus, the statutory provisions which we have suggested ought not to 
affect any laws in force at the commcncerncnt of the Constitution 
Act, or laws which exempt from taxation persons not domiciled or 10 
resident in India. VVe are also disposed to think that some provision 
ought to he made for the purpose of secu.riug that the Executive is 
not unduly hampered in case oi emergency; and it is fo:r considera~ 
tion 'vhetbcr the provisions -which we have snggested should find a 
place in the Constitution Act ot1ght not to be subject to the power of 15 
the Governor~Gcnnal and the Provincial Governors to declare in 
their discretion that a law to which those provisions would otherwise 
apply is necessary in the interests of the. peace or tranquillity of 
India (or a Province, as the case may be) or any part thereof. 

337, A further cxccpiio11 !:i\JCIUS necessary in connection with 20 
lh0 lndicnn Acts, fedP.Tal or provincial, which authorise the payme~t 
to companies or firms of grants, subsidies or bounties out of public 
funds for the purpose of encouraging trade or industry in Indi~. 
A Committee, known as the External Capital Committee, 1n 
1925 recommended that certain conditions should be attached 25 
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~o grants of this kind Bnd thel.l l·ecommcndatic·ns were s.dopted 
and ha.ve :.:;ince that dc1.n~ Leen occted npon. by tlw GovcnHEent 
of India. These seE:m to ns to have been conceived in c;, very 

• 30- ~:t:~?~~~le t1~~~;.r, '~~\ \'·:~e d~h~~~-~ t;~~;~{ ;, 11 ~~1\~~f~~;:~ti· 
be dravqJ_ be;!;-,_'vt::eD contfKWit::~o already 
the ~1,~c:!:. \"ihid"l ;:cut.hc.:d.zcs -the gr;-_,,,,t, \wancl-L -of tra.de 
or industry \Vhich it is sought to encourage, and coc-npauics which 

35 ~~::~~f i~~\~; ~~~~!~{)~e~:;"~: \rea~~;~;~ ;;l'~~~~~:~~~~c~:~(~~rLttJeGd thco.:: n; _:~~~;.~ 
grarrt tlnt tl1e co:rr:rpany- should be inc:mpond:o1 (;·· m.tci.u· J n( tan 
lnw, -Hnt :o1ci: I!1<::.F:; than. ::c.dJ :·,f :he din''Ctn,-c:: ~·-~ u ~,-_ _) 
th,-::;_t thr:' i'G111p8f~"' :::hal [;i\T•:: s·cJ<J'. X"::<~' 

of Inc\ians as the J\ct 
40 :r.eciproc:1.l pro'"isjons 

45 

"'·Pl)l~l-· an(\ the''-'''""''"'/ }::;c::, '''-''"' 
the grant \Vith cc:l'''"""ics, 

338. The e:ITel.::t 0-i one Ye•_:<Y,~F'J.D:cL -tion.s ~-0,_- tl_\_e 
prohibition of CcTta.in sp ;ci-!ieJ fon ·1s cf di:.;c;·:cTiln:-=1:· 
be, of connoe, to 1:--'V o-r_~en -t-0 
u.ttra vires any 1<2gisl3.tiv€ enad:nwrtt 
~0 by the c;rrV\:'Tll(Jl---G-i:~rJ.e:ra] n:r a Go '-~:.c l01 <:S 
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be, is alleged -:;o be fncont:~istcnt -·xith thc:-,c nrcL-i_blt~cns. But" 
it wil1 clearly be the dut? o-t the CoveL)OT~GeJ_1erat a11.d o-f 

•the Governors to exercise u• ::~cCOiTl:=:t:u;c ·with t!-,es(~ statntoJ:V 
prohibitions ti:li::i-c dis.cre-tioTJ 1c-t giving or.· sii::lthcldi.n:~ ttwir 

5 assent to Bil1s. ~·\nd v,ce think that ·tl1e I~ls(~;·J_)_mcnt c,f Irlstn,ctions 
should make it _plain, as ·we have already indicated in cor:mexion 
·with the Governor-General's special responsibility in relation 
to tariffs, that it is the dutv of the Governor-Gen~;ral c~nd of 
the Governors in exercising th(~ir discretion in the :rnatter of assent 

10 to Bills not to feel themselves bound by the terms of the statutory 
prohibitions in :relation to discrimination bu-t to -,l.'[thhoJd_ tJJ.eir 
assent from any mea:::mre -which, tb_ough nut ln. -form r"liscrlmi_uaf.ory, 
would jn tbcir j:1dgment have a di;Scr.lminC<.tOJ:y effect \Ve h8-ve 
made, we hope, sufficiently plain the scope and the uaturc o.f the 

15 discrimination which we reg-ard it as necessary -to prohibit, and \Ve 
have expressed our belief that statutory f':·obibl.tion;.J shcmld he 
capable of beie.g so _h:n.med as generally to secure --;yhat we lts.<.ie :in 
view. '0/e axe co•1scions, hO\\;evcx1 oi the dii-'ficc1hy of f-r:ounh1g 
completely wai:<:Ttight prohibitions and o:f the scope -io.'·hich ingenuity 

20 may find for complying -,;vith the letter of the 1<.::\v in a n~atter of this 
kind while violating its spirit. It is, in our viecv, an esscni:iaJ corl
comitant of the stage o£ responsible government which oux proposals 
are designed to secure that the discretion of the Governor-General 
and of the G-overnors in the gra.Jlt.ing:- or --;·;ithLolding of a~sen f In cdl 

25 Bills of their Legislature should be free and unfettered; and in 
this difllcult matter of discrimin~~tion in part:LcuJar 1.ve should not 
regard this condition as lulfillecl i.f the Governor-General and 
Governors found themselves strictly bound by the terms of the 
statutory prohibitions. \iVe further recommend that, if in any 

30 case the Governor-General or a Governor feels doubt whether a 
particular Bill does or does not offend against the intentions of the 
Constitution Act in t11e matter of discrimination, lw shon]d be 
instructed to reserve the Bill for the sjgnification of His l\-fajesty's 
pleasure. 
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389. Our attention has been called to the question of the qualific(j. 

tions requir~d for the practice of the different professions in India, and 
the ~Hgge~twn has been made that persons holding United Kingdom 
qua~1ficaho~1s ought to be secured a statutory right to practise in 
lnclm by vntuc of those qualifications. The case of medical practi
tioners has fea~urcs of its own and we deal ''vith it separately in the 
P.'::.t.rag~·apl1s w1uch :follow : but with regard to professional qualifica
tiOns 111 general we are unable to accept the suggestion. No person 
h:1s at the pres~nt tim~ a right to practise his profession in India. by 
v1rtue of a Umted Kmgdom qualification, unless that qualifi't:ation 
has been recognised as giving a title to practise (as has beCn done in 
more than one instance) by some Indian law; an English barrister, 
f ?r cx~r.n plc, only has the right to practise before an Indian High 
Court 1£ the rules of the Court have given a right of audience to 
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'English barristers. We can see no justification for imposing upon 
Imlian Legislatures a statutory restriction in this respect which does 
not exist at the present moment, and we think that they should be 
'free to prescribe the conditions under which the practice of professio:nt 
generally in India is to be carried on. But it seems to us that the 5 
vested interests of those who arc practising a profession in India at 
the commencement of the ne'v Constitution Act may properly be 
saiegnan]e£_1; and vve th2nk that tJ1ey should have a. .:dght to continue 
to practise notwithstanding any future Act which may be passed by 
any Indian Legislature 1·eqniring Indian qualifications as a condition 10 
of practice. \Vc may hO\vcver be permitted to express the hope tha~ 
wJwn the different professions in India become, as we hope they ·will, 
organised and cot1trolled by their own governing bodies, arrange~ 
mcnts will be :freely made 'vith the cmrcsponding bodies in the 
United Kingdom. Ior the mutual recognition in both countries of the 15 
qualifications prescribed by each, or at least that mutual facilities 
will be given for their acquisition. 

340. On the Hssumpticm that Burma will be separated from British 
lwlia •vc thi11k that 13ritlsh subjects domiciled in India ought to be 

.. 

accorclccl in Burma the same treatment which wo1.1ld Qe. given in 20 
lnc1i<t to Brihsh ~ubjecis clmniciled in the lJnlb~d.Kingdom', save-as----·--~ 
regards the l'ight of entry into Burma, on which in view of the special 
cin:umstances we shaH h.:tve recommendations to make in due course. 
These matters •vould fall to be dealt 'vith in the separate 
legislation which \vill be required to establish the new con- 25 
stitntional machinery in Burma ; but it ·will also be necessary 
to consider to what extent con·esponding treatment should be 
accorded in India to British subjects domiciled in 13urma, provisiol). 
:for vvhich would fmd a place in the Indian Constitution Act; and our 
rccomrncndations on this matter also will be found in that part of 30 
our 1\.cport which deals \vith Burma. 

341. \Ve have expressed our concurrence \ovitl~ the statement in the 
British-Indian Joint I\1cmorandum that " a fnendly settlement by 
negotiation is b:y far the most appropriate and satisfactory method " 
of dealing 'vith t11e question of discrimination. At the first Round 35 
Tab1e Conference the ]{cport of the :Minoritie::; Sub~C01nmittee was 
adopted which contained a paragraph to the effect that there should 
be no discrimination between the rights of the British mercantile 
communitv trading in India and the rights of Indian born subjects, 
and that '' an appropriate convention based on reciprocity sbould 40 
be entered into for the purpose of regulating these rights." It was 
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;uggested by some that a conVention for this purpose shorild be 
11egotiated forth·with, and it was argued that in that event statutory 
provision ill the ne~N Com;titntion would be rendered unnecessa-ry. 

45 \Ve have· no doubt howe\'('T tha;t suo..:h a- convention, designed to 
• regulate rights under a new constitutioncJ o:-dcr, could not ·with 

propriety be made c~{c;::pt with the llt:\V Indian Government., and 
that the prop0sa.l made in Janct<uy, lGSl, ·,.'\-a-2 fo-r that reason 
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hnprac-ticable. i"{everthekss, siD.(-:e we hold strongiy that the 
conventional io prdert:thle to tile s~·;:;,h~"-c;ry rneth(ld, cv1d ~h;;,t ;o~;Tee--
menL a1l.J go.::r_lv,riH fnnn the :most b1.'il.'~ for cu<L;:;;,_-};::}.2) 

.rehvtiuiu-; 1)chve(on Indi.c:t and this country, ''".: \:h. i: th(;F' o;hou~d 
5 be not11~tng .in the Conc;bLl.ti.ur:. 'i.'hi,~·-t, 

con.Fentioll, ~\-\rc; _re-x.>:n::nenci 

JO 

!5 

20 

-cna.bl:i.J}~~- F-Iis M~ah~si:y 
bct~;Vcen Hi.s ~\fl:ajr:;c:;ty's GC)\'t;;:;_~,T~0~~l1· ,-,-. -~)- .. ··lttt-;. 

11cw_ GDvernmcnt of India. covering the 1-o.a.i;tc-~; •-\!th -.,;, .. ;l! 
a1rec'l.-dy dcaJt iil t1liS- part oi our Ttepc>rt, <1-IJ.d. bi."t..t tb(:: nxc'cca'y 
l&gisla-tion fo.r .implementing it has been passed by Pa;_-LaEnen(·. 
by the Indian Legislatun_;;, should he en1po\vcred -::u dc:clarr::- Order 
in CouncJl that the statutory prw;isions in the Ac-.t 
shaH not 8.ppiy so long as the con.,rention continncs in fo.>:c::.e bet\veen 
the hvo countries. It n1ay be said that the practiccd re~ult ,.v_dl be 
exactly the same, and this no doubt .is trlJe ; l>l-'i: the -,ne1it d the 
proposai, as we see it, is that it \-Vould enable the Inchan Government 
~mel Legisla.tur~, if they so tksire, to substittd:e a vdantary s.gree" 
1nent for a statutory enactment, and "NOu.Jd the:tefol't:> '::o the 
arrangements for t.h~ Tcciprocal prot.ectinn of British subjects in 
India and tho Cnited 1\i!lgdotn n.:s-~Jel:-.ti.v0ly t.be c-O;J.'.reu-bonal hasis 
\-vhich ln our judgment it is mos-t desirabJe Un'i they :shuuld hiJ:,-'c 

Medical Qualifications 

34-2, The q uesti.on oJ the mutual recognition of medical pE',ctitio-ncrf:\ 
25 in the United Kingdom and British India has tmha.ppity bccmne a 

matter of political controve.rsy in India during the last few yegrs; 
and lli vie>o." of its importance te> both countries, -it seems tlesirab1c 
that l'>'e_ should describe shortly -the pTesent position. Tb.e i\lc:dica.l 
Act, 1886, em_powers His lVtajcs(y b:\-" ()rder in Council f:o apply the 

.30 Act to any British possession " -.vhich in tbe opinion oi His _;\1aJcsty 
affords to the regis·.tered meclit'.al practitioners o£ the L;nitecl .Ki.l1gzlorn 
suGh -privilegefi of 1m.1ctising in the said B1·it::,;h posses,;1on a.s to 
His I\l!:ajesty nw.y seem just". 'Tl.te i\ct hc.\S bec;.1 to T3ritish 
Ind--.ia, in view of the TGcognition th;;re accorded ·p:r<l..ctiliunr~r.~' 

.35 registered in the Unit<_,d_ l(i.ngdonl; a.uJ th-io; ,::-PLiUe;, UXlY pc::-r:;r.Jll. 
-..vho holds an Indian medical diploma recognised f.'Jl. the bme l.),_j_ng 
by the G·enerallVfedical Council 8.S " .furnishing: a snfiJcient ,f(Ua:romtee 
of the posses"::>ion of the requisite kno--.vleclge and sJ·:ili {or the dtlcient 
practice of rp_edicinc, surgery and Elidt-flifery" to be registered on 

40 application iu the United. 1-Gngdom medic:..:1.-l register. The Act also 
provides that where the Genera.! JV!:·::odlcal Coul-lcit have refused to 
recognise a medical diplonw, for this purpos~;, the Privy Conn.cil, 
on application being made to them, may, if thC}' tLink J1t, after 
considering the application and after communi.ca:Lion wLth thr:; 

-45 General Medical Council, order the latter to recog-nise the dlploma, 
and the Council arc thereupon under a statutory obligation to do so. 
It will thus be seen that, though the Act is based upon the principle 

l'Nvisim:w 
Qf 1'ledic<~l 
Act, 1836. 
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of reciprpcity, the General Medical Council is not compelled to give 
an automatic recognition to each and every diploma confen-ed 
in the other countries to which the Act applies, but is entitled, * 
subject to an appeal to the Privy Council, to satisfy itself that any 
particu1ar diploma is such as to furnish a sufficient guci.rantee of the 5 
possession of the requisite medical knowledge and skill. We under~ 
stand that in countries where there is some central authority •• 
corresponding to the General Medical Council, the Council is ac~us
tomed to consult that body for the purpose of satisfying itself tlmt a 
particular diplowa about which perhaps a question has been raised 10 
affonls the guarantee required ; but where such body does not 
exist, the Councilmnst of course make its own inquiries. \iVe should 
point out that the General Medical Council in the United Kingdom 
does not itself confer medical degrees. It keeps the medical register; 
that is to say, a register of medical practitioners who have passed a 15 
qna.lifying examination in medicine, surgery, and midwifery, held by 
Universities in the United lGngdom and certain other bodies, in 
which a st3.utlard of prof1ciency satisfactory to the Council has 
been attained; and the Council, though they do not themselves 
examine, arc thus able in effect to secure that the qualifyin~ 20 
examinations and the standard of proficiency are adequate. 

343. Until very recently there was no central body in India corres
ponding to the General Medical Council, and therefore no authority 
with power to secure and maintain a common standard for the medical 

• (1uaJifications evidenced by the diplomas recognized by tho various 25 
provincial 1\'Icdical Councils in India. It appears that there was in 
consc(JUcnce a considerable variation in the standards adopted by' 
tbcsc bodies, and the Council some four years ·ago took the dJ.:astic 
step of n~Jnsing any longer to acco1·d recognition ·to Indian medical 
diplomas, as tlH:"! lndian Legislature had refused to provide tbe 30 
money for a sy;:;tcm of inspection which would have been acceptable 
to the General J\JeLlical Council pending the establishment of a 
system of inspection Ly au alt~Indin. .!Vfedi.cal Council. It is perhaps 
not sn.rpri.sing tb,1t the action of the Council caused resentment and 
protest. It was believed by many that political, or at lca~t ulterior, 35 
m.otives by behind. it; bnt no one who is aware of the integrity and 
:in(lcpcndcncc oJ the Council and its complete dissociation from every 
kind of pohtlcal influence can doubt that it was inspired solely by .. a. 
desire to promote the inte1·ests of medical educatioi:t alid ·to secure 
the lti.ghest shurclan.l of proficiency in those who claimed to be 40 
admitted to the United Kingdom register. On the merits oJ the 
dispute we arc .not of course competent to pronounce, nor are we 
able to sa.y wheth.eJ: the Council might have achieved their purpose 
in some way lcs.s likely to wound Indian susceptibility; but of the 
purity of its intentions we cannot cnteftain any doubt, and it is to 45 
be regretted that none of those affected though fit to avail them
selves of the right of appeal to the Privy Council and to obtain a 
decision from a body whose impartiality could not be questioned. 
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344. The controversy has l1a.d, at iny rate, one satisfactory resnlt; 

for tile Judian J,cgislaturc lJave now passed an Act known as the 
Indian lVIedical Council Act, 1933, which set:> up a Medical Council 
for the whole of Britif.h Indja "-ith substan ~ially the sawe functions 
as those of the General Medical Council in the United Kingdom. 
This Act sets out in the First Schedu1e the medical qunlifications 



.. 

' granted by medi.c<~.l institutions in British India, ~~vb_ich are iu be 
~e-::ognlsed for the nnrnosl'S o.f th.:: Aci:. and ;ivf~:~ tli~s C'onncil ·po-..ye;: 
·to secure by inspecLtim~ and, in the laCit resor\ by tbe wltlldra-.Val o~ 

10 recognition an sdequate stan, de rd of fFcccienvc In t1w Sec end 
• SchedtlL- a;::c set or:t -Lhe medkC~1 qualif~catioll'-> \;y lncdF>al 

institutions OLltsid.e british. Indi<:t -..;;,f!Jio:;h ,_Lie (,-. _,_·c,~Of.);·,:cct :or· 
the purpOses of the Act, and in tlJi:o Ls·c <;,_:rc '"cJu:kd (:_l':': i·es'''t<b1 
qualifications granted by licensing bodie;s in the United 

15 which admit to the Uniled 1{ingdors medical registeL These are 
tv Cvtttinue 1_ll.l_;;:dterP.ci for ;-1. perio(i uJ four bn1.: T.:.,e Coun,.=:i1 ::src_: 
empo-..vered 1:o enter jnl;o ~-;'' n1 
country outside Br.iti:::L ~.ly· ;-,, 1'~r~.ren~1.nceo 
,;, _tc.gi:-;t~::;:· -:_;[ lCJ.(Yliccc' 1_)-~ ~'-'T.:orL- :·;o. !:._-):- i:1;:; en·:-,! ~t schc: Hi:;-

20 for the- -rociprocal.-.T-.::ngr:.iU.on d ::ncdi ;a.l q 1lal)ficr.\ ti.u1h. ·;:- l:e ._,-o<..-cr;,l.Ui

Gerieral' h; to be inform_(-;rl o~ tiJ;:, c~e,_~l '.'( ~-,_;; nl :-;.;:: ', ,-, •c,, 
tnc:;EcrJ_ cu:o'iii~c:-l-~CH:.s 1 >-'~' 

:rccc;g,uJ:iiJJ';; zi,··-ish ·~:;c1:·.: :-.,;~' 

a ne\v· Schedule; (tc beconlC 0-:---fc;c.i;ive ~o-"'' C_:_·c; ;,X)! cl: l.lGllCB-

25 ment of the A._ct) '\Vhich \vill compdsc q_u,~.liacation::; 
thereafter to be recognised. Provi:;ion ~s fc1so u•_cv:le en a hling the 
C--overnor~General in. Council rL:itCT the '2~-,:piTation o±· Lour years to 
~unend tl~f! _Sch:dnle and t~: ad~ further ~lt1.aliflcahc:1~~'.ot~ t~) :rsco,gni~,e 
onl:,•;.r quaHticatwns gra;tl'<?il hefore or artel" a, spccmca ;w.c:e. 1t:: 1vul 

30 thus be Been that the Governor-General in. Coanc.i.l \Hmld. •.m the 
reprcsentntions oi the Indian Medic<J.l Connci1, be free to -,yi.thcl mw 
at any time after the expiration of four years the recognition in 
British india secured to mt:dice,tl pL<-cLLLiunc~.:.·s on tlw Uo_i ted Kingdom., 
medical register, though there is a saving for aE m~dica1. quaJifications 

35 "granted previously. 

40 

45 

345. \Ve appreciate and syrnpatl1i~:>0 •.vith the c::fio:d:~~ ,_-:;[ tl1c Iudian 
medical profession to _put its honc>e in mder, :tmd '-V0 hope that 
co-operation between the two Councils (-for ·we are convi11ced that 
good -,vill is not lacking on either side) ""ill gu far to ensure an arni.cctble 
and agreed solution of the present difficulty. \Ve are of 
opinion that the Indian .Thfedical Council Act, with only slight 
modifications, can be made the basis o£ a permanent a.nd satisfactory 
arrangement. The references in tl~e iJ..ct to Lhe Gm--crn,x--Gencra.l in 
Council will in any event reqllire moclitlcatioE under the ne'v Con
stitution, and at first sight it \\-'Ould appear that it vmalcl ~c snlh-cient 
to substitute a reference to the Governor-General, -i.e., the Governor-
General advised by his 1'11'inJsters, since this is a ma.U:er falling >xi-thin 
the tninisterial sphere. But v/e confes~3 -that Y-.'e shoul.d. fmd difficulty 
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in agreeing that ihe Governor-General is an appropri<1.te DnthoTity for 

. determining whether any pa-rticular qualification should be n~cog-
_niscd; for this is not a ma,tter of policy, but one which iHvolves 

~c_:::chnJc"~ an~. pro£essi:>l'lal c~nsi~le~;ltim;.cL 'v\/e t!1~nk ~hat th~ ~ru~ 
-':"'>'~'· ~ ;:,vluhonl.s_to oe found 111 au aaa put dOll 01 the pnY.-T1s1ons 111 Ute !~' rutecl 

Ringdon.1 Act ,,_,-h_ich we have menl:ioncd abo,,c, whereby any refusal 
by the General JYieclical Council to recognise a medical diploma 
granted abroad may be made the subject of an appeal to the Privy 
Council; and we suggest that ii after the expiration of four years 

lO the Indian Medical Council proposes to vvithhold recognition of any 
of the United Kingdom qualifications set out in the Second Schedule 
to the Indian Act, an appeal should lie Lo the P1·ivy Council, whose 
decision should be final. The Act of I8SG requires the Privy Council, 
before giving its decision on a reiusall:o rez.:ognise a diploma gran-tccl 

TheAc:.t 
a ba~is for 
satisfaet0ry 
artange
Ulents in 
the futw:e. 
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abroad, to communicate with the General Medical Council, and •there 15 
should be a corresponding provision that in the converse case then! 
should be communication with the Indian Medical Council; but we 
are dis.poscd to think that the law should be amended so as to 
provide that in either case both Councils should be communicated • 
with before the decision of the Privy Council is given. Y.le hope that 20 
before the four yeais have expired, as a result of joint action between 
the two Councils, the General Medical Council will have seen its 
way to restore its recognition of Indian diplomas, and that dis- •• 
cussions may proceed between them free from political influence!' or 
bias and with the sole object of promoting the interests of medical 25 
education in both countries. 

34G. There is one aspect of this question which seems to us to 
present special fca1-urcs. It is not necessary to emphasise the 
importance of the Indian Medical Service from the military point 
of view ; and in om· opinion the members of the Service ought by 30 
virtue o-r the commissions "vhich they hold to be deemed to possess 
all nccess0.xy statutory qualif1.cations entitling them to practise. 

Fundanwntal Rights 
847. The question of so-called fundamental rights, which was much 

discussed at the tbree JZound Table Conferences, was brought to our 35 
notice by the British-India Delegation, many members of whiclf 
were anxious that the new Constitution should contain a declara
tion of rights of different kinds, for reassuring minorities, for 
asserting the equality of all persons before the law, and for 

• other like purposes ; and we have examined nwre than one 40 
list of such rights which have been compiled. The Statutory 
Commission observe, with reference to this subject:-" We art-• 
aware that such provisions have been inserted in many Constitu-
tions, notably .in those oi the European States formed after the war. '~ 
Experience howeve1·1las not shown them to be of any great practical 45 
value. Abstract declaration::; arc useless, unless there exist the '\.-Vill 

and the means to make them. effective."1 VVi-th these observations 

1 Report, Vol. II, para. 313. 
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·we entirely agt'ee ·: and a- cyniC might indeed find plausible arguments 
in the history durjng the last ten years of more than one country 
for asserting that the most effective method of ensuring the 
destruction of a fundamental 1·ight is to include a declaration of its 
existence in a constitutional instrum.cnt. But there are also strong 5 
practical arguments agajnst the proposal, which may be put in the 
form uf a dilemma : for either the declaration of rights is of so 
abstract a nature that it has no legal effect of any kind, .or its legal 
effect will be to impose an embarrassing restriction on the powers 
of the Legislature and to create a grave risk that a large number of 10 
laws may be declared invalid by the Courts because inconsistent 
with one or other of the rights so declared. An examination of" 
the lists to \-vhich \-vc have referred shows very clearly indeed that 
this risk would be :far from negligible. There is this further objection, 
that the States have made it abundantly clear that no declaration 15 
of fundan1ental rights is to apply in State territories ; and it wou~d 
be altogether anomalous if such- a declaration had legal force 1n 
part only of the area of the Federation. There are however one 
or two legal princi-ples which might, we think, be appropriately 
embodied in the Constitution, and we direct attention to them in the 20 
paragraphs which follow, Thexe a1·e others, not strictly of a legal 



.. 

kindtotn •.vhich perhaps His J\Iajesty ~.viH think fit tu make rcfcrc11ce 
.{n any proclamation \vhich He D.L;:t:_.r 'be pl~c.~.cci. -:c iss-~_·g:, irj_ COliJtcctLon 
~;vith tho cstabh;-:,1n:nent u:f the: new order ln Inch?,_, 

25 348. .lunong tlv: proposals .i.n the \;-:rhitc I'ctp·:Cr :ico one ,,llich >aonld 
put it bc:yol1((the p~-:;-vv0r d any in 0J·ido=)'. }.c':~:::l t": ·'c"i.i:LK..:i 

l<t<,VS (•.v;.th '.::2-::t~;j:-, ::::,·~~~-cptions) a.r:.v J=::= ,t_;:,.i, ;o"\·cj -:.;~;; "i:.c:; 
any disa.bil:itv or dl~;c;-iD-:.iDat\ou in of a. ~vaxiety uf s})(::cified 
matters, if ba,ed upon religion, descent, caste, co1c>nr or 

30 oi birth.1 This _proposal sr:ems to us too '''icle J:nd tu 

~i:;u){h~h~-~-fj~~~~:·~ c~~(~'~c~:-;;~1c~~~~1 ~~;;~:5: :~}~;~-~5 r~m;~'~,~f::~~:Z-~ 'I~ ,-~-~~-~-1 s :·~ ;,:;~ 
Govcrnnlf:Et 0f Tn•'l.i:o arrived a.t Hle SD.":~ 

Iil(_1i<;>.n o:-_' oi:hen·. i.sc, dc;r,li:t:J.er: ;;:1. -~ ;.-rcl!2-
holding pnbiic ofC.cc (K from _r)r~,ctisln~ 

40 calling by reot::;on only o± hi:.,; reJi.g~o~1, 
of -birth; and jt should be e-xtcnd<od. 
office under the- :Federal Government, to 

45 
• private property, e::;_cept for public pu.rpe3es 2.:·t~l ,-:r:;_ ps.yfncnt oi 
compensation to be assessed. by some independent. a . .-uthorlL~/, ~hJu1Cl 
be eXpressly prol1ibited. This Vi'ould q1.-:-ic-t do-ubt-s 1Yhicb. heLve been 
caused in Jndicl bv r:erta.in Indictn utterance~: and -yo;J ld tend to 
strengthen the fon'R.s of la-..v and order. 

• 1 \".'hite Pupcor, Proposal 12Z • 
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(6) CoNs·nTUEK:r PoWERS. 

350. The \Vhite Paper proposes (and YW~ entirely concur} "chat, ':Yhat
ever the pmvers of the Indian Legislatures may be in relation to Acts of 
Parliament in genera.!, they shall npt extend to the enac:tm_ewt of an-y 

5 law affecting the p-rovisions of the Constitution --~.ct, exccr-t -ln so far as 
that Act itself empowers them to do so.i By ''Constituent P(;Wets," 
the:r:efore, v,.re mean powers ConfctTed by the Constitution /;._ct upon 
some authority other than Parliament to "'vary specified provisions 
of the Act, ·whether or not such variation is required by th.e i\.ct to be 

10 subject to the o,p_p1·oval of Poxliament. 

351. We are satisfied tha.t, though there a..rc various matters in the 
ConstitUtion Act \.vhich after atl ii1terval of time might in principle 
be left quite appropriately to modification_ by the Central or 
Provincial Legislatures, as the case may he, as subsequent cx:peric:nce 

15 may show to be desirable, it is not practical po1itics here and now to 
attempt to confer such powers upon them, It "'v~oulcl be necessary 
not merely to decide what matters could thus 1-J-:.- dca!t >v-i tit, but also 
to devise arrangements to ensure -i:hat the various interests affected 
by any proposed modification were given -full nppmtuntty to express 

20 their vie>vs, a.nd that changes which they reg::-\rded as prejudicial to 
themse1ves could not be forced upon them by an inconsiderate 
majority. With a Constitution necessarily so framed. as to preserve 
so far as may be a nice balance bebveen the conflicting interests of 
Federation and Provinces, of Province and Province, of minority 

25 and majority, and, indeed, of minority and mino-rity, and with s.o 
much that is unpredictable in the effects of the inter-play of these 
forces, it is plain that it would be a matter of extreme difficulty to 
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• devise arrangements likely to be acceptable to all those who might 

be affected ; and it would probably be found that the balance could' 
only be preserved and existing statutory rights only guaranteed by 30 
a number of restrictions and conditions upon the exercise of the 
constituent powers which would make them in practice unworkable. • 
But whether or not this can reasonably be regarded as a defect in the 
Constituent Act, we do not think that the question is one of 
immediate importance, since we should have felt bound in any 35 
event to recommend that the main provisions of the Act should ,.• 
remain unaltered for an appreciable period, say, for ten years,'" in 
order to ensure that the Constitution is not subjected at the outset 
to the disturbances which might follow upon hasty attempts to 
modify its details. 40 

352. At the same time we are satisfied that there are various matters 
which nmst be capable from the beginning of modification and 
adjustment by some means less cumbrous and dilatory than 
amending legislation in Parliament. To meet this need, we recom
mend that the requisite powers for ensuring elasticity, where it is 45 

1 White Paper, ProposalllO 
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nece:-sary, should be IJlaced by the Act in the hands of His Majesty's' 
Govmnment, but subject, nevertheless, to the control of Parliament. 
\Y'e may add that we could not in any case regard some of the 
provisions to which we think that this procedure should apply as 

•appropriately entrusted to any authority in India for amendment 5 
or modification. The White Paper proposes that the regulation of 
certain matters should be prescribed in detail by His Majesty in• 
Council'aftcr the Constitution Act is passed, and that any subsequent 
variations should be effected in the same manner. Orders in Council 
arc commonly made upon the advice of Ministers without the inter- 10 
vention o'f 'Parliament, but there is also a well-established procedure, 
ior which precedents are to be found in many Acts of Parliament, 
whereby both Houses o:f P:uliament arc enabled to consider and to 
approve the drafts of any proposed Orders before they are finally 
submitted to His Majesty; and in certain cases we think that this 15 
procedure would be appropriate for the _Ord?-_r~,in_ Council now under 
consideration. - -·~ ---~---"'""---.--

:{53. The mattc~s which, under the White Paper,1 it is proposed to 
prescribed by Order in Council fall into three categories. The first 
class comprises :- 20 

(a) The payments (other than salary proper, which is to be 
fixed by the Act itself) to be made to the Governor-General 
and Governors on their own account and that of their J)ersonal 
stafls; 

(b) The salaries and conditions of service of the Governor- 25 
General's Counsellors ; 

(c) The salaries, pensions, leave and- other allowances of the 
Judges of the Federal Court and of the High Courts. 

Vle see no reason why, except in the case of (c), 2 Parliament should 
desire to concern itself directly ·with these matters, the settlement of -30 
which i;:; in the nature of an executive functlon. 

354. BuL there arc other matters to be prescribed3 which are of ~n 
essentially different nature:-

(a) the percentage of income tax which is to be assigned to 
the Provinces and the basis on which that assignment is to be 35 
made; 
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Federal Cour-t shall have an o.dgina1 

40 (i) ~=tny mTt.-Lr:;t" iTJ.Yolving t:-,~, llJ-Le.··p.tet:ltion of ·!:he '~:o11s-titution 
• .Act or the determination of any Tight:::; or obligc1.tio-t1s arising 

there:mder, \VheTe the pcu:-ticc: 1:0 fJ~c; ,_-lisrr'J-f':', c1rs (.:::r) tho Fed.ercc
ti6:n and eithe1· a Province or a State, or (1/) i;·;..vo F'rovinccs or 

: 1'Vhit0 Paper, Proposals 151·· IB'2, 
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any run;ri-ct· involving i:bc int2i-1Jr,.-·i::·c! I(• ,, ,_J' ,_ .. ,. ctxisi.n.g rmc1cr, 

8_1l.Y ;:;"FfrtcenlCllt entc:T':'d in[.:; ~u:te,_o -tl1c ''"lim-,·~'' n,:·nt ')[ :;]),~ 

State, or betv,'een two Pro~,.-jn_~~e~ nr :::!, r_:,()\--i --r:e .-~n r< 3t:--,· 
5 tJ_nless the agn::'elUont o\:iJcrwi~ 

TT1is ;c' ~:o of-..' .,,,,_ ·' ll·._; ''i '"'cH:'''~',c;'1':;:.;:,~: 
1·ightly so, ·siT'.c(~ it. ·wou1.:.1 be ': 
could be t8ken by one uni.t ccf the 
Courts of eithm c.f thenL Bu-t \Ve think that 

10 t' include not only the .i:J terpwta:tioE cf the ,___,u 
also the interpretation of federal la\'/S, by ;vhich v,w '!TWi-\!1 any 
la-..vs e11acted hy the Fedeml Legislature. It i" csse:o_f:i.::J -;-h8.i: tlwrs 
should Lc smY1C authori·::ati---.'e tribunal in }_Il(-Uz, 'vhich caD_ ;sr:cure r-. 
uniform interpn:tation of federal la:ws throughout tlle whole oJ' 

15 the Federation. 

20 

25 

30 

35 

40 

45 

;>. 312." It is also proposed that the Federal CA:.nrct 3llali have aE 
exclusive 2.ppellate jurisdiction hom 2-ny decision given by the High 
Com:-t or any State Court, so faT;!~ it involves th•.: i_ntcl-pi"ef.<,.tion of Chc 
Constitu-tion Act or of any 1·ights or obligatiorrs :J.:rlsing t-hcn;r~ndc1·; 
but that no a~ppoal shall lie except wit-h the leave OJ~ the Fecic1·al 
Cour-t or of the High Court of the Province or State, or Lmless in a 
civil case the ·value of the subject matter in dispute exceeds a specitled 
sum. In this case also ·we thinl_.;: that the jurisdiction ought to be 
extended to include the interprEtation of federal laws. VVe had at 
first thought on a constitutional issue appecd should lie w-ithout 
leave ; but we appreciate that in a country 'xhsre litigation is so 
much in favour. this might res4.lt in a~n excessive: nnmher of 11n

nccessary appeals. \Ve therefore approve the proposals in the Vi/hite 
Paper, though ~ve think that the Federa.l Coud: ought to hQ.Fe a 
summary power of disposing of Gppeals or appllcation_s for leaye to 
appeal in any Gl.se '.vllei"e they appear to ];,"; friYolou::: or vesatiuus 
or brought only £or the purpose$ of delay. It \VCl.-s urged bdon2: us 
that to pcnnit a litigant in n State Courl: to <ippJ_y· to the Federal 
Court for leave to appeal_, i£ the State Court had already rei used leave, 
would be to derogate from the sovereignty of the Ruler of the State, 
and that the refusal of a State Court to grant leave to appcnl at, 
any rate 'in a case concerning the interpretation of kderal laws, 
should be treated as finaL VVe should much regret the inclusion of 
a provisio11 oi this kind, nor do 1\'c appreciate the argument that the 
sovereignty of the H.uler would he affected. The appellate jurisdiction 
of the Federal Court, so far as regards an Indian State, can only 
arise from the voluntary act of the Ruler himself, ·viz., his accession 
to the Federation ; .the jurisdiction is in no sense imposed on him 
ab ext·ra. It is, however, propo::;ed that all appeals to the Federal 
Court should be in the form of a Special Case to be stated by the 
Court appealed from, and, if it would give satisfaction to the States, 
it might be p:r;_ovided that the granting of leave to appeal by the 
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Federal Court should take the form of Letters of Request directed 
either to the State Coul"t itself or to the Government of the State • 
for transmission to the Court. 

313. The appeal to the Privy Council is preserved, and it is proposed 
t1mt an appeal shall lie without leave in any matter involving the 5 
interpretation of the Constitution Act, bu~ in any other case only by • 
leave of the Federal Court (without prejudice to the grant of 5"pecial 
leave by His Majesty), unless the value of the subject niatter in 
dispute exceeds a specified sum. VVe have no comment to make 
on this proposal, except that we assume that the jurisdiction of the 10 
Privy Council will extend to appeals involving rights and obligations 
arising under the Constitution Act, as well as the interpretation of 
the Act itself. Effect will be given to the decisions of the Federal 
Comt, as is the case with decisions of the Privy Council, by the 
Courts from which the appeal has been brought; and all Courts 15 
within the Federation will be bound to recognise decisions of the 
Fednal Court as binding upon themselves. We may perhaps point 
out that the jm·isdiction of the Privy Council in relation to the 
States will be based upon the voluntary act of the Rulers tlwm-
selves, i.e., their Instruments of Accession. I 20 

314. It is proposed that the Federal Court shall have a jurisdiction 
similar to that possessed by the Privy Council under Section 4 of 
the Judicial Committee Act, 1833, which provides that His Majesty 
may refer to the Committee for hearing or consideration any matters 
whatsoever as His Majesty may think fit, and that the Committee 25 
shall thereupon hear and consider the same, and shall ad·Vise f:l:is 
Majesty thereon. The expression used in the White Paper is " any 
justiciable matter which the Governor-General considers of sut:h a 
nature and such public importance that it is expedient to obtain 
the opinion of the Court upon it." Exception was taken to the 30 
wonl "justiciable," and we think perhaps that" any matter of law" 
would be prdcm hlc. \Nc concur generally in the proposal, and we 
are of opinion that this advisory jurisdiction may often prove of 
great utility. We agree that it need not be limited to the fede1·al 
spheno and that the right of refening any matter to the Court for 35 
an advisory opinion should be in the Governor~General's discretion. 
We understand the practic~ in f!1e United Kingdon1 is that .. all..SllCh--·-·-·-·"'---· 
references are heard· in open court and that counsel appear and argue 
as in an ordinar·y case inter partes. \Ve assume that the same 
practice will be followed in India, and that there will be no question, 40 
as some of the British-India delegates appeared to think, of a 
private and confidential opinion being communicated by the Court 
to the Governor-General. 

315. It is common ground that the Federal Judges should be 
appointed by the Crown ; and we think that their salaries should 45 
be specified in the Constitution Act or determined by His Majesty 
in Council and not subject to variation without the assent of 
Parliament. 
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The Supreme Court 
3 I 6. The White Fa per proposes that the Federal Legislature should 

be empowered to establish a separate Supreme Court to hear appeals 
from the provincial High Courts (1) in civil cases and (2) in criminal 
cases where a death sentence had been passed, provided of course that 5 
an appeal did not lie to the Federal Court. The •Court would in 
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(11) ADVOCAT2S-GBNERAL 

375. In the c:nn·s,2 o£ uur ew:p.1iry '"'~ ·;;-,vc :-J,::e<-· iY; tlw 
dcsiraiJiJ.ity ,·,f -0'.-":-i!,obic ,:·"-'":(' T- ... ,\ '''" : ."i)' .,,y,·n.t til."'· 
service~; n'f a Law u1 b_Jepe.t<de::d .:; :3-u.d _,·}t(_, '"~"Jnld 

5 occupy substantially· the same l)Os.iticm as tlmt A.d-vccate-
Gcneral at present attached to the Go :t;·;:um_(-_T;.ts r;.f each o[ th:-: three 

~~~~;~{!~~~!~~: ~~ 1~~~~~<~~~-},~;~·~:.r~~-~/·T~~ nnmlny. :~,ec~- 11' !}w 

an Ad-vuc2.b.o-;::::.eneol 
10 functions no m.o~:·e •07cpl.lc•+ 

~:.~~~\rl~~~-~-n~;~- >~~~~0 .i·,~;;i,',.jc s+:(·. 
infonnecl h-;_;v,·e·',-eT 

CCi~C.•f·CGii1fiC O.S CG:J,j:· 

\Y> rtTf 

Gener.:tl maY b; ~_c;•o F·,_-..:;, }fl: ;,,! 

15 GoverrHnen-f 011 &_~JY ·,~ ct ·Fc-'n'::·-~ -(-'~' "--, ,,,, tc 
:ceprcsent Lhe CTO\VlJ :+,:i~ Co~ c·t to 
which the C-rovvn is "be appcJ.ls 1r::. 
the High Court ";Yhich arc rcg~crded as of 
instances of his povv<:;r to take sc1ch procee(1ir1gs as 

20 by the AttoTncy--Gc~neral here ac? hi::> to or't.:er ,., 
or to grant a flat fol' rcvie"\v cf 
High Court in its original jurisdiction, and tu prdect puiJllc 
such matters as public charities R.ncl ptlblic nulsances. 

a76. \Ve t:'li:::-11;: that il \ViLl p·ov.:.: under C-'h_~_, llG-'.'/ C(ln_,;;ii:t.rlcm .no ,;.-;i_<:h'OC'at(<-S< 

25 less necessarv that an office of this ·with a st-o~tL:tory b::tsis, ;~~~;~d~e 
•should be at~thc disposal of all Prc>vinr.::i~Ll th;m [:_ 1ns appoint<:d 

proved in the past in the thn~e P.res.ickncic:c, 'Nhe-;_-e J<~s cxic;tc;nce is ¥~-~~~in-::es, 
due to the f2.ct that in the three Prcsidenci~·s '·lJ::: High Court;; vJ5.Et 
which the Ad vocate--General himseli hao; ~tn historical conm:xion, 

30 have themselves a history differing fwnt tlnt uf the High Courts 
elsewhere. It is no part of our ir_!_tention to suggeo;t ·th:-2t the offlce 
of Advocate-Generctl should, like that of the La.w Ofiicers here, have 
a political side to it; indeed, our m_ain object is to secure for the 
Provincial Governments lega.l ad.-vice h01n 2411 officG ot 1.11erely 

35 well qualified to tende1~ such s"dvice l"'t 'entirely :,~ " from lhc 
trammels of poliiic~:l or pai"Cy ·ass6cic::tibns, v/ho -;,vould ~·et2.-in his 
appointment for H recognised periotl of ye,1:rs irrespective o£ the 
political fortunes of the Government or Governments ·with ·which 
he may be associated during hi.s tenure of ol-Ect· ~x,~ think in 

40 pat·ticnl.ar, that the existence of such an offtce ;,vocJld pwve a Fa:t.uable 
aiU to a Mlnislry in decjding th•::: clinicdt questi.uns \Yhich are not 
infrequently raised by those pwsec-utions Viihkh re...1ulre 1:he authority 
oi the Government for their initia-tion, though we recognise that the 
responsibility for decisions in these matters must o.f necessity rest 

45 in the last resort on the Government itself, \Ve :recommend, there~ 
fore, in order to secure the objects which >,Ve hc1_ve in vic;w, that the 
Constitution Act should F'(luirP tc<l.ch prc.-vincial Gl1Vo·nor to t;elect 
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at his discretion and appoint an Advocate-General holding office 
during his pleasure, and should conbjn an appropriate definition 
of the functions of the office in the sense in which ive have described 
them above. 

5 377. We understand that the Governments of the Provinces to 
which the office of Advoc-ate~Gcneral is not at present attaclwd hc.ve 
to rely for their legal advice eit!l(;r upon an officer, selected usua1ly 

Other legai 
officers. 
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from the cadre of District Judges, who fills the post of Legal Remem
brancer, or Upon the member of the legal profession appointed in 
each District to act as Government Pleader and Public Prosecutor. 10 
Our pwposal for the creation of the office of Advocate-General in , 
every Province will not of course affect the necessity for retaining 
the existing appointme1ltS of Gove-rnment Pleader and Public 
Prosecutor; nor clo we contemplate that an Advocate-General would 
be in administmtive control of these functionaries. And, although 15 •• 
our recommendations are based on the assumption that the ~ro
vincial Guvernment will seek the opinion of the Advocate-G~neral 
on any legal question of importance on which advice is needed, 
there will still arise in day to clay administration numerous matters 
of less importance which raise legal questions, for dealing with which 20 
the services of a Legal Remembrancer will, we have no doubt, 
continue to be required; indeed we understand that such an officer 
is found necessary in the three Provinces which at present have an 
Advocate-Gener<.tl. · 

378. The historical association with the Government of India of 25 
the High Court of Judicature at Calcutta (which, if our recom
mendations arc accepted, will now be tc1·minatcd, thus placing the 
High Court in the same relations with the Provincial Government 
as in the case of all other High Com·ts) accounts for the fact that 
the Advocate-Geneml of Bengal acts as a Law Officer not only to the 30 
Bengal Government, but also to the Government of India. We 
think that there can be no justification for continuing this anomalous 

• arrangement, which became still more anomalous when Calcutta, 
the permanent home of the Advocate-General, ceased to be the 
headquarters of the Goven1ment of India. But it will be in out 35 
opinion of tlw first importance that the Federal Government should 
have at its disposal the services of an Advocate-General oi its own, 
and this need will be the more marked with the establishment of 
the Federal Court, before which the Federal Government will 
require to be represented by an Advocate of standing and repute. 40 
Here also we think it essential that the Advocate-General should 
hold his ofiicc on a settled tenure and should have no political 
associations witl.l the Federal Ministry; and provision for his 
appointment (which would in this case also be m_ade lJy the Governor
General acting in his discretion) and functions should oe on the ~5 
same lines as we have indicated in the case of the Provincial 
Advocates-General. 
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(12) THE HIGH CoMMISSIONER FOR INDIA 

379. The1·e has been a High Commissioner lor India in London since 
1920. Orders in Council framed under Section 29A of the Government 
oi India Act make provision for his appointment and duties, an;d 
various agency functions on behalf of the Government of Indm 5 
and Provincial Governments which were formerly discharged by 
the India Ofilce have been translerred to him. Under the new 
Constitution it will be no less essential, and constitutionally eve.n 
more appropriate, that there should be a High Commissioner, 
though the VVhitc Paper does not make any reference to this subject. 10 

380. As the High Commissioner will no doubt continue to serve 
Provincial Governments as well as the Federal Government it 
seems to us avvru:Pria.te that the appointment should be made by the 
Governor-General in his discretion, though we assume that he would 
consult his Ministers before doing so. It may be that some of the 15 
States which accede to the Federaticm wou'ld also find it useful to 
employ the agency of the High Commissioner for some purposes, and 
we consider that it should be open to them to do so. 
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381, H w.iJl no doubt be neccssa.ry ioT t}K' Constitution Act to Duties of 
20 make appropriate provi&ions on various n1atters connected 1v.ith the ~l~~o~1 

Higb COmmissionCr, such as the making oi coutra.cts :;.nd ±Ire safe~ 
guard,ing of existing r.h:;hts of membel·~ o£ his staff who were originally 

Q -I:~~~:e{~~~r; C~~1;J~~~·~~-~~~:i~N~~~~0b~.,.u-~~~t'e~:~~-(~nc:;~1~~;~~ri~:-~;: show thr"t L: 
25 a.ssu.:::rte tl.lf: li<J.bili-t'/ i:lf he suc:'d i_n t"h.T.'; countr\-" i_;:1 n:~::.pc,: t ..__,_r 

"• of a Governmerit ill India and th~1:t --provisioi-1 tt; tS~ci.t cfi:c;.:t ;::-! ·~·'-'Ic'i. he 
rnade.,in the r:onstitntjon Act. --
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not '2)s;-:;entLd, 
·oath {or the ss,'c<J ioUs81D.,%: c,;_ '·''"'"''"'''' 

.S th0 esta,;J1i:::1nnent d !-he FedN'atiOE, estab~~s;-- t~-,_eJ -,'·:t, 
Autonorny is likely to -precede i!t tin1e the ir,ctn;;n::c'..tiu-,_,. ol. 2~~cl_,_j·,_-g,1_~-~·-Jn 
It is c1e~u· therefore that the Constih:ttion Act c.;iiould cc-nto;iD pro
vi~ion~ oi a transitory nu:t1.tH; \VlTich .. ,si_U, ou '<:he il:<cugt<-r::ci..ioa of 
Provincial A.\1hmomy, settle the cons-i:i:Luti.on anc1 po,vcn~ ci the 

10 Ce-ntral Government and Le.g-iB1atnre ,,r·;lich 1.n: im tb.(; ti!.>:Le being to 
co-exist ... vit.b t.he autonomous Pro\ .. -inccs, until such time n.s i.:heF can 
be replaced by the J?ed.era-1 Gove-rnment and LegisbL11T8 im •,~,-bich 
proviSion -wjll he made in the Constitutlon Act. 

..,383. Tb:is 1natte-r i::, dealt ·vvith ·very brieflv in the \1/lrl.l~:::: J?coD1Jt _r: 

15 The scheme there contenrplated is that the Constitution, Aet _,_will 
contain pro-.;isiontJ enabling tenrpo:ca.Ty modif:tca:tions to bs ma,de in 
the provisions Tclating to the Federation, so ::t.s "co erw.bk th0 -p_c03(ont 
Indian Leglsla.turc to cc_mtinue in existew~e, i.o sus1;encl th(~ openJ.:tion 
of the provisions relating to the Council of 1-'f.inisters to be appolr:ri~ed 

20 by the Gover:nor-GeneTal, and to provide during the intcril:n peri.od 
for the administration of all Departments of the Cenh'al Govermn<:mt 
by the Governor-General, with the assistance of Connse1loTs 1'8-

spbnsibJe to himself, as though they 1ven:: Reserved Departments. 
Examination o£ these proposals }tas led us to xegard them as not in 

25 all respects n.ppropriate · ior instance, one effect (wllld; Y1'0 undel"
stand was not in fact in the minds of His lVIc:.jcs-ty's Government 
·when the propo~al was framed) of treating all D<::partments of the 
Central Government a.s :for the time bei.ng Resen--ed Departments 
·within the :r.neaning o{ the \Vhite Pc1peT '\vould he- to remove £rom Uw 

30 purvi.a>v of the LegislMure aU supply requi1oed {or Central l)Urposes 
and to ma.ke it non-vuLab!e. \Ve fuiiy accept so far ;;.s it goes the 
general intention stR.ted in the \¥hite Paper as underlying these 
proposals, viz., that the Cen,tral C';r0ven1mcnt, though nece:=;ssxily 
deprived of much of its present range of authority in the Provinces, 

35 should for the time being be placed in substantially the same position 
as that occupied by the Governor-General in Council under the 
existing Act. Du.t we are 0£ opinion tha.t tht~ actual n1ethcd proposed 
.in the White Paper for securing ·this result is not the best availa1Jle, 
and, indeed, that the purpose to be acl1icved ls not fully stated. 

40 384. We do not attempt to set out in detaii the method ·which 
should be adopted to secure the object in view, since we recognise 
that the problem ls largely one of the technicalities of draJtmanship. 
\Ve think it right hmvever to indicate the general purposes \Vhich, 
by 'vho,tevcr method, ought in our opinion to be attained as the 

1 Supra, para. 154. 
~ \\'bite Paper, Proposal 202. 
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Page 214 
result of these transitory provisions. It is clear in the first pla_ce 
that it wiJl be necessary to keep in being the existing Central Leg:ts
lature, composed as at present and elected upon the existing franchise, • 
and with the existing number of nominated members, official and 
non.-ofiicia1 ; and in the second place, there should in our opinion 5 
be no necessity during the transitory period to alter the composi~ion 
of, or the method of appointment to, the exlst.ing Central Execut~ve. •• 
But, gnmted these two premises, it is equally clear that the eiltctbhsh
ment of Provincial Autonomy will necessitate consequential changes 
in the powers of both the Central Legislature and Executive, which 10 
will differ but little from the changes which will result from the 
establishment of Federation. 

385. Provincial Autonomy as envisaged by our recommend.ations 
necessitates, no less than Federation, a statutory distributiOn of 
Iegi!>Iative powers between the Central and Provincial Legislature;, 15 
and a di.stdbution which will be identical with that contemplated 
under }1'ederation. Similarly, Provincial Autonomy will in"..:.•lve, 
so fa1· as the Provinces are concerned, the same statutoty dis
tribution of financial powers and resources as that contemplated 
under :Federation. And, in order to determine questions a.risi-~1g 20 
between Centre and Provinces out of their legislative and finan~ml 
relationships, a Federal Court will be no less necessary dur~ng 
the jnterim period than under Federation. So far as the Executive 
is concerned, Provincial Autonomy involves the same limitations 
upon the powe1·s o£ the Central Executive in relation to the Pro- 25 
vinces as \Vill be involved for the purposes of Federation,. aiJ:d, 
in that connexion, it will be no less necessary under ProvlllClal 
Autonomy than under Federation to differentiate between the 
functions of the Governor-General in Council (at the mome~t a 
corporate body, exercising corporately with very narrow exceptions 30 
all the functions of the Central Executive) and those of the 
Governor-General. In other words, it will be as necessary 
under Provincial Autonomy as under Federation to give the 
Governor-General personally that control over the Gove1·nors m 
the exercise of theh- special responsibilities and of matter l_eft 35 
by Jaw to their discretion which is involved in our proposals I"elat~ng 
to Provincial Autonomy, and to make it clear that the power wlnc.h 
under Feclemtion will vest in ·the Governor-General acting in hrs 
discretion to give mandatory directions through the Governors to 
Prov.incial Governments, with which we have already dealt 1 , must 40 
be vested during the transitory period also in the Governor-Ge1~eral 
acting in his discretion.. We consider further that the recommenda
tion which we have made2 with regard to the settlement of disputes 
between Province and Province, or between the Centre an.d 
a l::>rovince, with regard to water rights should also be brought into 45 
force during the transitory period; and that from the date of the 

1 Supra, paras. 220----22. 
" Supra., para. 224. 
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inauguration of Provincial Autonomy the Governor-General should 
become solely responsible for the control of the relations between 
the Crown and the States. 

386. Such, in our view, are the purposes which any transi-tory 
provisions should be designed to secure, and, as we have already 5 
indicated, we think that it -should be left to the ingenuity of the 
draftsman to suggest to His Majesty's Government the best and 
most appropriate method of carrying them into effect. 
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officials), an( \d.s gr,'·.cl_1;dk until .in ~920 it containe~:;' 
thirty rnembEors, two eL~c i'.2cl .t • · r;l'~'' ,l Chan• IJ' t ol Cornmeru 
and t11e Rcm_!2.DOil Trc .. (}(~' /:_::;i3.iCii:l.i:.io-:::. ;;,n_(i t'.vCIJ.ty--eight (.cndudmQ 

25 tvvcb,·e officiab) n.omina :e.-_;_ ·~\· thC:: _C,~_er' tens.nt--C-ovemor. 

30 

35 

40 

io seNtmiicc" 
393. Tlv:o r ccla.ration i,Vh_ic'i_'l 01:rt prospects of ad vance 

to Burma no .less thcu~ r.t'i-J :t· J?rcn--_i:aces, cnconraged the grm.vth 
nf a. \dgornt:t~~ J--Ion1e ~-;;:_._tl<-"; -:J\( 'J'I_;~ncn~:, and also, z:.s an immediZt;t~: 
obje~-tLve, :5. st;·1mg denw.nd -Jt<! Thr·:::1Jrt should enjoy as fully as th·: 
rest of Intlia tlE'. ad 1/2\.liC-C ':O .'<',."\if, ·\'<::.sponsible government In8.C1·' 
possible b~.-' th\:: reform:; of !DiS. L :-;c:ri.es of clep11ta:f:io:ns of Burman 
nolitic;-Lllt·ade:,·s betwec:r; 19-1t ·"i9'.W Dl'essed for the apv1ic.ation -tc> 
]3un11J, withom: n~stridion m 6,mi:rmtlcm of the dya.rchiCal system ol 
government gr:o1ntcd to tbe :Pr--:vi.rtce-'; ::-t :tndia 1)y ti.1e Act ol 1918. 
In 192l tlH'; Scc:rctary of State ,-Jccidc-ri ·.a recommend to Parliamcn1 
tho extension to .Btlrma of tile te-fo~TW> _i_nauguratecl '!:ry the Act, anc! 
the recommendation was endon:ed the Staucli11g Joint Commi-ttee 
of Parliament on Indian Aff;,:iL., on May. 192L 

::m'l'·. Pacticu1ar questions, s11d• a;;. t1H:_ franchlse su-itabl-e. to cumli" 
tions jr, Berm.2._. the composi·dc·~ o:i: thr: Legislative Council, and the 
subjects to be transfeTred i:r, thD ~d.minis-t:ratiun o:f 1Tinisters, -wen· 
remitted to a ·em:ma I~e.fnrms f"om:mittee }JresiLled over by Sir A. F. 
\i'Vhytc The proceeding:) ol t:w Ccnmnjttee \Yere hampered by :1 

45 boycott: organi:::ed by tb<:~ GE".nt: .. :·al (\n.w_ci.!. of Burmese Association, .. ·, 
and the socicti2!; affiliated to]-':, ·\"J1c clcrrwnded a much more ad vaned 

Constitntion them had be<31l ucc:::ll~ded tu India and refused to have 
anything to do with dyarchy, a refns2.l p'Orsisted in until the autumn 
of 1932; but despite the boyco-:;t the: Committee was able to carry 
through its {:ask, and follmvi11g on its Report Burma -,vas constituted 

5 a Gov0rnor's P.mvince in }c-.tllla::·y, 1923_. >:v·Hh a reformed Legislative 
Council, and ;:;t. dyarchica1 s}stcm GOlTf:sponding to 1:hat in other 
Provinces. Th-;re was, !-ww(;y.,\r, one notable difference; for in 
Burma -the delKt.rtmenUi tru.n~·;fc .. :red to .. Ministers included hom the 
outset the Fore,st Depar-L~nc·q_t. whi:~!l in_, ~1urma is o:f pe?uliar import'" 

10 ance, n0t only oeeause 01 the ''-~0~\smerao:-_e -revenue denvcd from the 
forests, hut ;1lso because Il•J Ie·~.s -J:.an thr·:~e--fiJths of the total area of 
the Province eon.sists of forest brd. 

395. The acEve politicalleadc::s in IhiDJ18.- who accepted as a first 
instalment tht>: measure d se!.f-)}J~,~erc)tnent afforded by provincial 

15 dyarchy, did not on that accoU1l.t abaiJdon. their conviction that both 
on racial and on economic grDunds it ·would be better for Burma to 
pursue !1er mvn dhtinct lice o.f ·-:1c;>:<:'.~OJJIW:~n t at the first possible 
opportunity, and foresaw i:In:d s1:ch ::m c>_pportunity would be likely 
to occur after the ten--ye<u p>ri.,>d ]Jrescribud in the Act of 1919" 
Accordingly they took rhc-1:· .<c:::c1 ts in ·tfK Legislative Council, and 
when the time ~;ame, stated th::~ir opinions freely to the Indian 

20 

2S 

Statutory Commission, \:v·hc ::0]"!orted t.llat !:hey had little doubt that 
the resolution pac;sec1 unani:movsl_-.? the Legislative Council during 
their visit to Burma in 1avon:r ,,f soparaUon from India was the 
ver?ic~ of ~he. country as ;:; Vi~:llO.;_e. OH the o~her hand, the party 
wh1cb m 1922 had boycoi:te.J tr_e C.omnnttee and had refused tc: enter the Legislative CouncXl cr co ... op;::rate in a, dyarchical form 
oi governmen.t, stood aloe( <.~;nl ~~,:;nd'"-r-c.d r,o evid(';nce before the 
Commission. Their unhelpLd ta,;ti.cs hav·e tended to obscure the 
f"act that they too seek, and JmVi.'' f;-\-ea.dfasJJy sought, as their ultimate 
objective_, Bunna's independmF:G d India· and the development of 
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the country- on separate lines. The difference befween them and 
what we may call the co~operating parties has, we think, been mainly 
one of tactic~. \Vhereas the latter are and have been prepared tO 
accept ;vhat 1s granted to the rest of India as a stepping stone to 35 
somethmg bett~r, the :non~co-operators persist in rejecting every ' 
?ffer mad~ and m standmg out on every occasion for the impossible, 
m the behef_t~at thereby they increase the prospect of extracting 
from the Bntlsh Government and Parliament a more liberal con- .• 
stitutional scheme for Burma. They took the opportunity affo}"ded 40 
by the election campaign in 1932 (which was to give the elecrtorate 
a means of expressing through their ~lected members their v1e\VS 
on the question of separation) to exdte a \vave of feeling not so 
much against the idea of separation as against the Constitution for 
a separated Burma outlined by His Majesty's Government at the 45 
close of the Burma Round Table Conference, on the ground that it, 
too, "\.VaS, as it undoubtedly and inevitably is, dyarchical in nature. 
Having decided to reject the Constitution held out as a concomitant 
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of separation, they found it difficult to distinguish this policy from 
opposition to separation in the abstract; and, describing themselves 
for the purpose of the election as " anti-separationists," they were 
driven to advocating the only possible alternative, that is, inclusion 
in the Federation. 5 

396. We have sati:s:tied ourselves by discussion with the Delegates 
• from Bunna representing the anti-separationist parties that they 

have no real desire to see Burma included in an Indian Federation; 
and indeed they frankly admit that on their own terms they woulti 
unhesitatingly prefer separation. The policy they have adopted 10 
contemplates only the inclusion of Burma in the Indian Federation 
on the basis of special financial and fiscal conditions {which so far as 
we have been able to understand them would be inconsistent with 
the fundamentals of a federal system), and on the understanding that 
at her chosen moment Burma would be at liberty to secede. We 15 
have no hesitation in describmg this policy as \vhoRy impracticable, 
and we can affinn that the Delegates from India who have been 
associated witl1 us have just as little hesitation in ruling it out as 
incompatible \Vith the conception of Federation. Its adoption by the 
Burman anti-separationist leaders is to be explained, we believe, by· 20 
the mistaken idea that if Burma, as a unit of the Indian Federation, 
were to take part in such further advances tovmrds full responsible 
self-government as may be made by the Federation, she would on 
leaving it at the moment of her choice start off on her own separate 
course so much further forv.,·ard in the direction of her ultimate 25 
constitutional goal. Criticism in detail of this conception of future 
possibilities would involv-e us in dangerous fields of speculation; and 
we think it sufficient to record our opinion that, even if Burma could 
be permitted to enter the Indian Fed~ration an~ to l~ave it a~ will, 
it is certain that Parliament >vould stlll regard 1t as 1ts funct10n to 30 
regulate her constitutional status and her relations with other 
possessions of the Crmv"h. The inference which we ·~raw fro~n ~mr 
examination of the course pursued by the Bunnan ant1-separat10msts 
is that, in fact, they desire the separation of th:ir country fro~ _ 
India, but are distrustful of the consequences wh1cl?- may follow 1f 3n 
the step is taken now ; and we see no reason to dissent from tbe 
conclusion at which the Statutory Commission arrived that "so far 
as there is public opinion in the country it is stron&IY i? fa~our of 
separation " ; nor do we believe that .a tecol?-mendatwn m th1s sense 
would seriously offend Burman sentiment m any quarter. 40 
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397. The ques:jon is ncr:_, hc,,-,">vcr, o;-t0 tc be decided solely on 
considerations of ~->cntimen t.·. 'Tl1.e Sto::;_tui:ory Commission adduced 
manv other mod cogent :,;mnnr-;s 'i<)T ~~he sqm.ro .. tion ni L~.c two 
court" tries--the a.bsc:nce of :.:;crYfLOI·_ ·oo~it:lc::-,.l inLe'.:T:·sts with ,-::_onhnental 
India, the const:1~-:t ~md iuc:t~~a:-in.;'Ji_v;~:::-g:(~nce O"t economic interests, 
the financial ~ncc!tlities 1_a.:; iJw:- "11·1 Bnn1nn <~yes) which 
associat]on ,dth ---r\dia ineviL: .. bt.y T:t:_ey \vere also of opinion 

that sepc~rc~tiCJrl c;!:,,nJd t:'l.k•; pi.ac a:i; :-;nee. ' \Vc ba.sC' our recom-
menr.latiun," tb·-- ~ibsc-rvc~l · tat ··n;:;sation should lle ef£..octed 
',_(wtr,,\'~-u., \)Yl. t\\t \=>r?,<::tk·a\ g-,10\_\.\\<.:; t'h<eJ ,:v) :vh-<:\nt:: .. g~..; seerns likdy to 
accrue hom pos<;ponc.:r.ncnt of "' rlccJ .;_i_(,-\1_ to a futen: r_iate. The 

5 constitntional diJllcuities d sv:u-.·in::; P:.L·,na.n _poTticipatiou in the 
Central Covcnmv::nt of Incl i2" 2.re not pn):;JY:ectivc but actual. They 
1vill grO\\' with eYcry ad vance i r tlw I nell em Constitution and \VjH 
prcjndicially affect not Sttrnn hut India itself. ' 1 B_y the 
cmcn,.cncc into the: :field 0f pcii.tlcr:; o£ the proposal Jnr an 

!0 indi;:-~;1 Fedoratirrn these ar;?;umc;Jih:; 2.-rc gccatly Tcinforccd. Tt may 
be some time b!~tore the ]_i·fdcr~klo1; \.>:> a·:~tua1lv in {)peration · but 
already there arc p:n.Jject:o c!ii·ectl: "r iwlLn,ct.lv-anc.illmY to it which 
a:re :rc.:p.\Crly t~tki.r1g sha-1~r;, and. tJY: nh:.Ye ~iC-.qJly Bu~nna. becanw, 
involYed in these a~; a reSlJ lt ('[ ,ter [Jf,'S:-;nt position as a Province 

15 o{ British TnJia, the more ditfic,_llt \vuuld be her disem;:anglcment 

20 

25 

40 

Jrom thc:rn hcreaftel'. \Ve c-,re, ·::;e0xly of opinion that the 
q.eparativn of Bmma, i£ it :is to be at all., shon1d not be 
postponed. 

Commenial Relations L-:>iwu;;o l J'oJia and Burma 

398. "We should l1ave nc' hc.':,ibtio;.J_ ;;;L al!. in endorsing the con-
clusion arrived at by the Stah:tccy Commission, i{ it were not that 
grave doubts as -~o the matcrit\l ilenefits l'Lkely to accrue to Burma 
as a n.'sult of sop<l.c·ation hav<:. bcee, explTsscrl by persons well qualified 
to hold a.uthoritc:_t.i>·e opini~ms o th8 complex problems involved. 
It Inay be aE irn,·idious tB.sk to b;:da.nce national aspiratio.ns and 
sen:timcnt ag<1.inst cstirnateeo ()[ pr-:xfit artd loss· but we :feel that jt 
\vould 1Jc a sorry concessir,rc ·t,l Bunnct.li. sentiment i.f 1ye were to 
recommend scpara.tion '"'.ithont -v;•;ifShlng carefully the _possibility of 
a ser.lnus diminution, \vheth·:r ·nrnc:t-:iate :w prospective, of m<tterial 
prosp{,rlty. Vile luvc alludcll to th,'; increasing d.ivcrgcnce of economic 
interests to which the StatnhY~y Cow.--nissio:n dre·w attention; ancl 
furt11er eYidcnr:e o£ this cli'n:rgm~cc' ha:, -been provided by e-,;ents since 
the elate of thelr Report. [t i; s,1id tha·~ i.f Burm.a \Ycrc sep2.rated 
lrom .1ndia she ·would be hce to dc"i:elop her mv·n 11sc.al policy on 
lines which are impossible fur 1K \l'hUe ::;he is ti.ed to India, and 
that only by separation can .o.h -, ~;.·cuTe tlL J:Y:::cclo~Tl to do so. The 
mcctter is, however, not qnJte ~,, si-r·nv1.::·. Scpa:ration 'NOl11d un
dt,11btedly enable T-:hnma to cYoiv{ ,:1, .:,~,cal }_Xl!icy more suited to her 
pccu~iar needsth8.-"l the high t,Lri-lf: )o!ic·:; o1 the Gc:ncernment of I1Jcli01; 
but 1t takes tm1;,; Lo clevclc·_p a p •licy, cu:d still more to gather ih; 
fruits, an\l scpan.:jon must }a,;c ~~om;cc:t,ences of immediate e.ficct, 
both financial an1l t:conorn.:k:'. 

399. An apporLonment c-i assc":t; :.u:d liabilities between the two 
Governments wonld have t:n bt: LJade, a.s >Yell as of revenues and 
ch_a.r0·es ·wbicJ~ ctr_e nmv c.la~;~i6cd .:ts ceotr<1l, The Statutory Com~ 
nnsSlOJl exammed the probahk --;_· ·-s·_;r,lt::3 ,< such an apportionment, 
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and a more detailed but still incomplete investigation of this aspect 
of the question \vas made after the first Round Table Conference 
the result~ of \vhich are embodied in the Report knmY11 as th~ ' 
Howard-NIXon Report. The joint investigators \Vere not able to 
agree as to the basis of adjustn1ent to-be adopted in respect of certain 5 
charges, and the statistics on which they worked have been sub
stantially affected by the general economic depression, to which 
Bunna, depending almost entirely on the export of natural pr~ducts, 
has been exposed as severely perhaps as any country in the world. 
But we are satisfied, after examining the more recent statistics 10 
furnished to us by the Government of Burma, that Burma is at any 
rate not likely to be any worse off in respect of net revenue as a 
re~ult of s:paration, and indeed, if economic conditions improve, may 
gam cons1derably. But as regards the immediate effects on trade 
the position is not so clear. A very considerable trade between 15 
Burma and India, averaging in value in normal times some 
40 crores (m £30 million) a year, has growu up in the 48 years since 
Burma >vas fully annexed to India and it has grown up on a tariff
free basis, the Prov-ince of Burma being within India's tariff wall. 
These conditions would be >vholly altered by the fact of separation. 20 
Burma would cease to be an economic, no less than a political, 
part of British India, and if nothing is done to prevent it, the tariff 
of each country would apply against the other. 

400. "Vv~e conceive that one essential provision in any Constitution 
that may be devised for Burma in the event of separation ·will be 25 
that existing Indian laws shall continue to have effect in Burma afbr 
separation unless and until amended or repealed by the Burma 
Legislature. Some such general provision would in any event be 
necessary in order to provide the basis on which the administration 
may be carried on v.rithout interruption ; but if it extended to the 30 
Indian Tariff Acts and the Schedules attached to them the result 
would be that Burma would have to levy the customs duties 
prescribed by these Schedules on all goods imported into Burma, 
including goods imported from India, which hitherto have been 
free from duty ; and similarly with India in the case of goods 35 
imported from Burma. Of Burma's total exports, averaging in 
normal times about 56 crores (.£42 millions) per annum, about 
48 per cent. (or .£18 millions) goes to India, representing about 14 per 
cent. of India's total imports, Of Burma's total imports, averaging 
in normal times about 28 crores (or .£21 millions) per annum, about 40 
42 per cent. (or £9 millions) are from India, r~presenting 5-! per cent. 
of India's total exports. Thus the India-Burma trade constitutes 
nearly half of Burma's export and import trade and an appreciable 
portion of that of India ; and it is clear that the heavy duties of the 
Indian protective tariff might have a serious effect upon .it. 45 

401. We recall that the Burma Sub-Cominittee of the First 
Indian Round Table Conference, while advocating the principle of 
separation, expressed the hope that it might be found possible to 
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conclude a Trade Convention between India and Burma, and stressed 
the importance of causing as little disturbance as possible of the 
close trade connections which at present exist between the two 
countries. Detailed suggestions for such a Convention were submitted 
to us by the Burma Chamber of Commerce, and we bave had the 5 
advantage of studying memoranda on the subject furnished by 
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Lhc Delegates >dl.\; 1:' J.::'~.::~ 'Al',' :_nbe:r <nlcl the Burma
Indian Chamh(:< ·:-'f Comnv.:rc{; en l <.\ u.u ; .1so ga_vc ond evi.dence 
befme us. B:rie.f!)·, th..: sugg-e~tim ;:-:; i<Li·-- · that '1Jntil such time 
as tbe t>Yo ne'N Ccvc.rnm<:-n .:~ ;..n·c a'bl'" ·Li1(-:1YUK:b-es -tc: conclude a 
Trade Agreeir:tt·n.i:, the :d. _cr~Ic-,Li.'"Jrl.S between India omd 
Burma shonld be mc.intainu-: ':-::_>·~-utorv nro1-ision in the 
two Constitution Act:~. Ti:;ic-: adoirt~c1. would lea:ve 
Bt~nna bound for- f·te tin1.o bc'-ing o-n imporb from other 
som·r,xo:s than India. ih-2 dutic.3 :"died Jed. ~~-;6 esls-iing Indian Tariff 
Ads. ~But one cJ tlte "~)Yinci~1)cJ '.:Orl.~-" :1(-•·tscic::,;r; <1rg"d ·tn :favou' o-f the 
separation of Bn:-In· '.1:om fb.e Tf:,3< ; ~- i~~~;-;;,, .l-~ 1:1-l~ti: titc i1e~1.-.,Y d~~ties 
impv.sed bJi Indi<1 o_·,, ::-ertain_ das::e~-:·. ;:d-' .crt;u_~.\''.£<tctured good_s fo:r the 
protection of Indiar rndush)_e-3 ar:~ :tetrir_._tdd:aJ tu the inte-rests of 
Bwrm<i, v./b.ich den:w.nd the che;:_\.p of .such cOffilUClrlitbs 
as manu:fac:::m·ec] iro.n and steeL 'fh,; f.Jl;'o,-lho:c: of Commerce '\YOukl 
-meet thif, dii.licuHy by giving lit.c;ny tc _h:.Jd~ -::onntri.es to alter thciT 
tari£ts /which would at: the ourset. b< ide:ot..lt~a1) in relati011 tn third 
conntriCs (subject to arrangem(;nts dcsigur3d tc :prevent the .import of 
.:<oods on which the tariff might: have t.~ee>J. lDY:n::nd into eithet India. 
~r Bunna, J_s the casr~ might be, in o:de:r l:t~ re~export to the other·), 
with a proviso that neither cou~1t:-y ;:.;_,all ··Ni._thont the consen:t of the 
other vary existing tariff rate{ in .respect ot .O:-fl agreed list a£ goods 
o.r commodities, that i-3 to say, goode; or corn .. n1oditi€-S in respect of 
·which either India or :surma enjoys, virtu to :A the existing fTeedom. 
of trade between them, a pre.fer~;;nc-~; ~---__)- -,.ralua.ble that any :::ednction 
o£ it vmuld serious1y aH(:ct tb:- trad~~, i 11 -Jj~·-1.-L :t.Ytide behveet1 the two 
countries 

~ 402. These proposals are at Jirst sig::1t :=1-tb:;:.!.cti.ve, bui~ t.h~y J.·est on 
a bvpothesis which w-e believe is :U'__lt likehr to be substantiated in 
fac£- The ;vremorandum of th~-~ Cha.rnbe:( of Commcn::e strongly 
depreco>teti the assumption that the Go vl:nn:o.(~nt ,:,£ Bnr.ma wil1 need 
any additional revenue which rr;_i_ght -r::-:sult from -taxing the India
Burma trade. It assumes on th;; CL·nt·rary tbat as the cesnlt of the 
financial settlement witb India, Burma ,,y_iJ! gai1l t:o an annual extent 
sufficient, even in the p1·esent de})L'S:~ .. ~d conditions, to give heT a 
small surplus v,;-ith ·which to meet iH!W t~}_pend-i.tu.re. \Ve are informed 
that the Goven1ment o~· Burma dc1 _ilor GJ..2se. thi::; ~,;Jew, and t~nticipate 
that, even a.Howing tor a fa.vow:ztb1e .se:-t1or.ne:ut, the I:uture Goven1·· 
men-t of Burma will need to raise S<)lTiC ,.(.V{.:Eue frmn trH.de with India. 
But ho1veve:r that may be, it is ob,-;-.ion:-:3 rhat -rv}Ja:~C'i'd gain the settle
Inent mG.y bring to Burma, it '-Nill ir-vdv-c; a.n ;__;,_prlro:s:i:;-natdy equal 
loss to Indi~w1·evem1es ; and the Gove;·nned: r)f imli<l, we -uuderstand, 

ho,-..?e no dotlbt at all that they will b.n. '-·'D -!-o look -:;o taxes on the trade 
with Burma to make good some n.C ·(.hie:. Ius~'-- ( t rn.a.y be assumed 
therefore, that after sepc~ration it ·,vm nc:; be j)Om:~ible, on the Indian 
side at any rateJ to main-i:~1in even !or i·, short peri.od 2"u Ind:ia-Burma 

5 trade :free of customs dnti.es; ;:md ·w!J.c_'J mle h:tvasiou of tb.e iree 
trade E;ystem has been made, compfm,''ating ::Ld.\uc;;;tments \'liill prob
ably be H'.quired all round. 

10 

403. A departure frorn complete f.n~<.,dcm o:f trade need not in all 
cases seriously prejudice trade henvectt IncEa. ::md Burma., which 
depends not :::.o 111uch nn the abst~n,n;- of ;iutie,'; a:o on the manri.n of 
prc:_t:cti.on aff<?rded ag~iiJ.s-t competing gilods :b_.om. ather sm~-ces ; 
?'n,(~lt Inay we.ll be ~hat m;respe~t_oi_s-~'·Je'·a~! cla~ses of goods exchanged 
by Bu;rma and India the nnpos1hou ui a. light m1po::i: duty would not 
mat<~naUy a.:ff{~ct -the fbv.,- DJ trade. ~L1i:c, b.<J\Vt:c;,~·e;:, could on.l:y be 
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ascertained ~Y. expert examination of the trade item by item; and 15 
we are of oprmon that the first step to be taken is that Burma and 
Ind~a should agree o:n a list of goods on which duties could safely 
be rmposed up to a prescribed limit sufficient to secure the India
B~rma trade aqainst disloc8:tio~. It "'~ould also be necessary to deal • 
wrth the questwn of substltutmg eqmvalent import dutie~ for the 20 
e::ccise duties at presen! imf!<?sed in India on Burma products, aud 
v1ce versa. To secure 1ts object, such an agreement would have to 
be operative from the moment of separation, and it must therefore 
have been concluded before the new Governments are estab.l.ished, 
i.e., behveen the existing Gov~rnments. But an agreement by the 25 
existing Governments can only be made binding on the Govern~ 
ments to be establish<:d by the new Constitution Acts by statutory 
provision in both Acts 

404. Though the primary purpose of any agreement imposed 
upon the new Governments of India and Burma by the Constitution 30 
Acts ·would be the regulation of India~ Burma trade with the minimum 
disturbance of its existing conditions, this cannot be achieved in 
isolation. The imposition of duties on goods previously exchanged 
between India and Burma on a no-duty basis may affect the ques
tions of the duties properly leviable by either country on competing 35 
goods from other sources. Moreover, Burma may desire to reduce 
the high protective duties at present imposed by the Indian tariff on 
certain manufactured goods imported from outside. This is recognised 
by the Burma Chamber of Commerce, and their representative 

• in his supplementary memorandum, makes specific suggestions for 40 
dealing with the case, and also with the question of re-export from 

·the country of the lower tariff to the other country. The agreement 
should, therefore, contain as its secondary purpose provisions 
enabling eitber country to vary its tariffs on goods from outside 
sources, but within prescribed limits, so as not to defeat the primary 45 
durpose for which it is made. 

Page 225 
405. An agreement of this kind embodied in the Constitution Act, 

even though mutually advantageous to the two countries, must 
necessarily constitute to some extent an encroachment upon the 
fiscal liberty which Burma after separation is to enjoy, and which 
India already enjoys. The encroachment ·would be less, if the 5 
agreement provided fuU opportunity to both parties to vary details 
by mutual consent during its currency ; but it is in any event 
desirable that the agreement itself should continue for the shortest 
period which is compatible with the securing to those, concerned in 
the India-Burma trade of a reasonable measure of certamty as to the 10 
jromed.iate future. One possible course would be to impose the 
agreement for an undefined period subject to denunciation by either 
country at reasonable notice, say twelve months. If the agreement 
proved to be congenial to the needs of bo~h;. such an arra~gem~nt 
might promise the greatest pros:pect of stabtlity ; but there 1s a nsk 
that national anzour propre nught lead one or both of tbe new 
Governments to denounce it as soon as it had the power to do so, 
with the result that the agreement might last for little more than 
the period of notice. Another course, advocated by the Burma 
Chamber of Commerce, would be to enact that the agreement should 2 
continue until replaced by another concluded between the two .ne~v 
Governments. This, however, would give one Government, 1f 1t 
found that it enjoyed an advantage at the expense of the other the 
option of retaining that advantage indefinitely ; nor do we think 
that it would be fair to impose upon the future Government of Burma 5 
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jn the pe-Tiod. imtncdi.atdy f{Yclo~wlng :~eparaticn the hC:<l"':Y b~Trden of 
negotiat)ng <'"<i:i. inhic·at,: TLtde A~(reement. -~~n 01:r _opm~on, 1~ w~uld 
be best u--~ 2.t ',:1:e agn:.;:r:•tcni. sJ·.cYi\lri L\c;t. 'for a uefi1ni.e penod 01 Ohe_ or 
more ve;1TS, either Govcmrn.cnt- i1avi,J.g tl;.e right ~1oereaite:r to j:'!):re 
twervC J-:r.ont\is' no tic<~ 7;n d(::·tc:nnmc it ; and t~1at 1t sho_nld con~::un 
provision:~ j··1:1_· :.he mul:nl Cldi1El:ncnt o:f det~.I1s hom hm~ to time 
during it2 Llil'fi~ncy, \\ lE'l·,; Loth desn:cd snc'n adjustments 
to ho mc1_.de. 

'-l:iKi. \\ .. ,:0 1'<XJ.l111.tnenc, ~l1er2fore, that the Goyen1or~General ?f 
lndi_;:;, ·and ~11(' G;,vernur of -_-;_?untt;.t ~;hall be 1:espectiveiy emvc.nvercd lU 
theiT tlisuebul-.. (i) -tn ~.tpply 'fl"·:;- ''· ;~>Y\~;3\Tihed peTicd to the exchange 
oi goods am·; comn1c-dibc:f Ind-ia and Dnnna a scale _of 
customs r1ut~cs which sh:-Jl bcv~~ b~;i~n mlltual1~'l agreed beL1veen tlw 
existing GO'/:;rn:menb u.f Tr,.Ji:t and 'Burma, m· determinc·d by 
His 1\!l~je:>i:y's 1.50\'ernment in doL.u:rt ui ~tgTee_ment .. t~e scait' not to 
be sm;cepdb_.'c ,:tf vana(tnn d1 .. tlng the :prescnbed penod except by 
mutual const:Ht, and (ii; t,..., c.ppi:/ {-o specified dasscs of goods an? 
cumnwclitifC;~ i~nported i:t:.c' :_~it::.er country :6.-om outside sources sn911 
vmla.tlon.o; 1)£ t w duties -,~:rq)osc,i !:rv UH; Iudian Tariff Schedules at tlle 
dale of seva.mtion as Hli:Ly· ltciY•'· b({cn mutually agreed by the existing 
Gcrver;.nnents ,Jf IndiCJ. a.:Jd Bu --ma b~::f,!rc separation, or determined 
by His lVIa.j(!sty\; Guvenlti1Cat n. default of <-tgreerncnt, or a:: rnaybe 
nlHtna.By H.gn'<.xl -t-Jlen:<'~_:ter !-~ i" t1v:c -:-".-o Governnw.nts chntng the 
presnlb.ed pcr_iu,J. 

407. The. neg{<hation:::. b·c ct fn:.,d(-: Agremnent might also be 
QXtendcd to the regulation of t:,·,_e i rmnigra.tiorl of lndi~l.n bbour into 
BuTma for Ute fin;t few ye:trt' a-::-ter sepamrion. \Ve allude elsewhere 
in our Report to the desi.n:thilii y o:l ",viU.tholding from lndian-British 

~) subjects the unrestricted right ,_,f SntTy into Bmma after the sepctra
tion, in onle1· th;lt ihe G0ve,·rnwnt a.nd Lep;islatllre of Burv.Ja. may 
be free to regulate the lnBm.: nf c:-te;:lp .lc1 hour in competition with 
the incligenuns ·.:;onrccs of .,;;uppl•_7, Tiw problem is already ~v:u-Le, as 
the Ro-y:J1 COll_Hl\i.SSion 011 L~.th'.'l\1'-' ltt Lc<:k1., t-..ave ·re<-:.onled, ',:_n\1 'f>\'; 

10 endorse the oplni.or1 e-xpre-,;:sed th~d: Cort!.mission that the be-st ·way 
Df sDlving tlte p:roblem t~c,:. by :nutn;,t\ a,greement bchveen i:he t1-v0 
Govermncn\::; C(-'11f .. erned. f!,-ut he perio<l_ immediately after 5Cpar.-:J.~ 
tion -is e·videntl-y not the mo~.t -.;nibble opportunity :for negotiating 
an agreement em a matte~" ·wi!i.:::JJ is per:diarly capable of provoking 

1.5 lively anim()sities, and w1:: me ,Jf opinion that, '\\'11d.her or not in 
direct cnnn(\":-tion with an agec,-·lent: tD regulate trade relations, at 
any Tate at thf~ ~~ame time ~..t\. ::•.grr.:-1.~me1Yl to conbol -Lhe influx o:f 
Indian labour into Burma shonk be ::oncluded between the existing 
Govern::nents. Such an agrecn~·.)nt, 'Hh:ich might conceivably ru~ 

20 for the same period, ancl b'3 detenT:!n,al}L· on the same notit:e, as the 
Tmde Agreement (i:hongh -~his i~ 2, on whicl.l we l.<ViSh -to make 
no defin,itc recommenclatioa'_J, ~..!::iO n,<;ed to be given statutory 
force by the two Constitu;j:m A_,_:.b_), ~-,o <-c::J to be effectively bi-ading 
on the new G-ovenuncnts fnT the ~--'eric-:-\ ,:Jt -\ts ·validity, 

25 408. Tbe chfficult:y of 1-eg-~rh·,ti:_~< tf.:e txo.tmmic reJations of India 
<mel Burma in -:-he perim~ in:m•:·(lhtel.y follosving separation has 
presente(1 itselJ to us as f\1;-~ mosl. seriou;; ob~tacle to a rocom:menda~. 
tion in favour of separation, ~;vhicl' on al:! other grounds t->cems plainly 
to be jndicateJ. \-Vc VYtn: rl1.tiC_": i.mpr:essed by l·he vielNS of thC 

30 De'leg;rtcs Jepresenhng cc>mme:·ch' illlen;sis, both European and 
~ncHa11, on th_e distu:~rbanc~ ;.A_ h:rli.l:-Bun.n;_:· trade whic.h might resuli 
nom ~1eparatwu. \'ve behe\'t·, _·tzf-_,.,~-,_,et, c:-1cd an agreement sucl1 as 
we hvve suggested -..vould r:-nc-tblt.:· boLh \'Olmtries to tide over th.f:" 
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?riti~al p_eriod, and in. these circumstances we regard ourselves as 
JUStified m recommendmg that the separation of Burma from India 35 
shou1~ b_e effected simultaneously with the introduction of the 
consht:ut10nal changes which we have recommended in the C<tse 
of the other Provinces of Inilla. • 

{2) THE BURMA WHITE PAPER 

4~9. Before considering in detail the proposals in the Burma 40 . 
"\V~t~ Paper, we have certain preliminary observations to Irjp.ke. • 
It 1s ltl. the :first place evident that a new Constitution for Bunn.a 
whatever may be its precise form, must differ in many respects fro~ 
that Which we have recommended in the case of the Governors' 
Provinces in India. The Government of Burma will be a unitary 45 

Pq,ge 227 

gove~ment, and therefore no question of any distribution of executive 
or leg1'2.lative powers -will arise, since the Government will unite ill 
itself all the powers which in a Federated India ·will be divided 
between the Federal and Provincial Governments. 

410. Next, we desire to draw attention to some of_ the legal 5 
consequences of separation. On the Indo-Siamese frontier of Bu!lha 
lies the territory known as the Karenni States, whose independence 
was guaranteed by a treaty with the former Buni:Iese Kingdom in 
1875. These States are not a part of British India, but are never
theless part of " Indja" as deJined by tbe Interpretation Act, 1889, 10 

" because under the suzerainty of the Crown exercised through the 
Governor-General. They are under the direct control of tiJ.e 
Government of Burma, jurisdiction in them being exercised by the 
Governor on behalf of the Governor-General by virtue of powers 
delegat~:;d under the Foreign Jurisdiction Act; but their constit11 - 15 
tional :position seems to differ in no respect from that of Indian 
States in which the Crown exercises jurisdiction by treaty, usage or 
otherwise. The jurisdiction therefore which is at present exercis~d 
by the Crown through the Governor-General of India, and through 
the Gov-ernor of Burma by virtue of the powers delegated to him, will 20 
have to be resumed into tbe bands of tbe Crown, and thereafter 
exercised directly through the Governor of Burma, without the 
intervention of the Governor-General of India. The Burma \Vhite 
Paper rightly proposes that the first of these objects shall be secured 
by the Constitution Act itself; for the second a new Foreign 25 
Jurisdiction Order in Council will clearly be required. 

411. \¥e assume that provision will be made for the continued 
applicat-ion to Burma after the separation from India. of all Acts 
of the Imperial Parliament which extend at the present time to 
Burma as a part of British India. But there are a number of other 30 
Acts of Parliament which apply to His Majesty's overseas possessions 
exclusiv-e of British India; and when Burma ceases to be a part of 
British India, it would seem that those Acts would, in the absence 
of provision to the contrary. apply to Burma as theyapplyelsewhem. 
Thus, all Acts which are declared to extend to u colonies" would at 35 
once become part of the law of Bunna, since "colony" is defined 
in the Interpretat;on Act, 1889., as "any part of Hlli. Majesty·.~ 
dominions exclusive of the Bnhsh Islands and of Bnhsh Indm. 
Out attention has been drawn in this connection to the Colonial 
Laws Validity Act, 1865, some of the provisions of which appear to 40 
be quite inconsistent with any Conl3titution which we could con
template for Burma. We think that special. provisions will be 
equired in the Constitution Act to deal with this point ; and we 

J 
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372. "\\·'lle1; -ut~_c1c:r t]-;c iu~ u· Co Jb-titct'ion t1-le _;_·,.:";ve.tne;o of L_J.cll;o-t 
are vostecl _in th.:c Fed-:~><'--~ ;:.n:; nrv:_ Kj;;] Gove~ilme ;{_·.~;. <:nJCl no 

~~~~~~1a;.~.c~~t:·~.';~~,:~~~~S"~_::!~:~~- i::,~~-,:,n ;.\~~~--, ::s 2.:: it 

to thc"oe~GovCnltiKilts cl.J;cl to t-:-:c: i,,,,,,,;,,tm·cs 
the Se<:rc::ti-uy ',J:1: StQ..t-::: iP. Cu;__;rci' of l?r(;-
vhlcictl_ Avtm~c·mv i-t V-'ili :.ll.<:'n , to enable a Pro'Jince t.) 
c~ncl~;ct ]b OY'H·'.A.-ucht a:;ld c~cuYr should desire to do f,o, 
altho1:gh, bot:b on gnmnds d (CiHt:·:n::_-,y a_;_1~1 for other :rca.sons, m;:n·'-~ 
advantage::: FUnld -l)e gc:t.incd_ .J'Y U·.e maEd~cnance oi t1>C._JJ1'CS,;LJ: 
syst;:~m. Even if som~~ Ol' :-Jl of d-:2 _p:._y;vi.nccs should uiumatcl/ 
comlnct the-ir O\-Vn Audit anc1 ). ~cr_ncuts, Lt is dcsi1·able that Acconr1t3 
fr;lHJcd on a comnwn ha~i;; s:JO'JLi ho ccvdilable -for such purposes a~' 
the coasidc.ratlon by tl1c l_:',_--d.-·.~:~"~· G·:JV(-~rnment: ~f ar:plica-t~::ms :foe 
locv1:~ .ltOil'l Prcncincial G<)'-1 '2-·r;nr en.ts Of :rotJoSals ior the; ass1gnm<:•nJ:: 
of Tevcnues to Units oJ the kin d. Cl~<:;nL\(~ued in on:r earlier scchon oJJ. 
Fedewl }'inancs."'"' 

country out of {:u.lian rcvenn.e.:o, ~·'- '-' .. _,_ ~ __ ,_ ~ u ..• ,_. , 
37~J. As .r2gJ-.':"ds payment3 trtcc(]i~-.1--::.'.;,:,...f~~.··-~-)il~c~cl~.reitl-~--+l)<'~eo:[IJ~tal~.'.-:_-,_,~~~l-:Uul!.,~ 

40 belwJf of thr: C::n_trai Gc>.-"ernc<_:cnL, in rdation to D-2:fence .. 
CnnstituticmaVy. t1Jey will not :1n ~·rom tbose mo.de 
't.he. 1-I~gh Cc,min~ssioners, e::~cep-· 
lZesep,red Departments th;m ,,. ilJ p,_;; ,:r_L' case ·with '.~xpenditme by 
l.J;e Hlgh Commi:s.slo.ner. It-- s._ppu1rs /)esitn.iJe t1nt tJ-1-2 .!\udit o-L t1JC<3f 

20!3 
navmo.nt~s slwuld L>e ms/k~ ::n· a 'f:-T lHWAtxlitor on hehnll of the Auditor, 
(;e;1eral in India- and tha.l:· tbc rep,vt 1;1 ould go through the lattel' 
to the Incl:ictn L':·.gislatun~. 

37-1. The VVbite Paper CO!l_t jns oW proposals relating to the 
S Auditor·Gencral or the Home i. nzlitor, a!tbongll it recognises that 

the necessatv pn:.vision \Vi:>llkl lF~'hc; tn Jxo n1c .. de.1 Our recon'ln\encla" 
tions on thi,S subject are <ts fcJ.h'''l;01: 

15 

20 

Aud-ito'/-(~e11t?Fa! -i'ii :~udia 

(i) The- Aud-ito1·---GeEna..'i_ h IJ.!di.;·c dJonlcl be appointed ()y Hw 
CroY1'l1, and h;s tenure sl1ou.lcl 'L ::::imih;.r to that oi a. .High 
~::ourt Judge, tbat is, cht;_·ing good ldts;vionr, subject to an age 
!in;.it, and he should lx~ l'('!HOFable only hy -~hoEing in Council. 
He should wxc be eligible fer .. further oilice nndcr the Cro-wn in 
htdla. His s~Jary ancl c:Yodi.tions of service.: should L-c 
prescribed by Crder in 
. (i_i) His duties and ])0\i\"Ol': Bhct; __ kl bD presu:ibed in the .ftrsi; 
Jnsbnce by Order in C em: .ell, hut. thi" 1'edera1 Legisla-tun 
shm-dd have po\Yer to ame-r:u:: 2nd swmlcment fnese provisions. 
subject to the prio.r :l:i-SEilt ,,f -t11C .. Governor-GeneTal Ju hi~ 
discretion tc• the introduct o_:,_ oi t~h;- Jegislctti_;:~l. ·' , 

(iii) The cadre of the A~d1.L and ~L:;,c;:ounts .uepaEment shouh 
be fixed by the Feder;:;.:;_ Ccnn_TlY:n,-:nt. Salariee:~ i;hculd ln 
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votable, except in cases \'?here individual salaries are already 
non-votable under other provisions of the Act. 

(iv) Central Audit and~Accounts should apply as at present 25 
t'? the Provinces for a period of at least £ve years; but Pro
vmc~s should be empowered to taJi:e orer their m:rn Accounts, or • 
Aud1t as well as Accounts, on gi·dng three vears' notice, the 
earliest date for such notice being hvo years after the establish-
ment of Provincial Autonomy. The Constitution Act should 30 .• 
provide that if a Province elects to take over its 0\\'U Audit~he 
Chief Auditor of the Province shall be appointed by the C:rown 
with tenure and c.onditions of service prescribed ln the same 
wav as those of the Auditor-General. 

(;,) The Report of the Auditor-General on the Federal 35 
Accounts should be submitted to the Governor-General, who 
would be required to lay it before the Federal Legislature. 
His report on the Provincial Accounts (or the Report of 
the Provincial Chief Auditor if the Province had taken over 
Audit) should be submitted to the Governor who would be 40 
required to lay it before the Provincial Legislature. 

(vi) Whether a Province has taken over Accounts or Audit 
or not, it is essential that there should be established a uniform 
general form of Accounts for the Federation and for all British 

1 V/hite Paper. Introd., para. 76. 
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India Provinces. Apart from this requirement, a Province 
which had taken over Accounts or Audit should have th~ 
same powers mutatis mutandis, as the Federal Government, 
in relation to the duties and functions of the Auditor-General 
and his staff. 5 

Auditor of I ndim~ H om.e Accounts 
{i) EA"Penditnre from Indian Revenues, Federal or Provincial, 

incurred in the United Kingdom, whether the disbursements 
are made in the High Commissioner's Office or .in the Office of the 
Secretary of State should be audited on behalf of the Auditor- 10 
General in India by an Auditor of Indian Home Accounts, 
His report should be sent to the Auditor-General for incor
poration in the Auditor-General's 0\Vll report for presentation 
to the Indian Legislatures. In the event of a Province having 
its own Chief Auditor, the Home Auditor would report to him 15 
in relation to expenditure relating to that Province. 

(ii) The Auditor of Indian Home Accounts should be under 
the general superintendence of the Auditor-General and subject 
to the general proYisions mentioned above -with regard to po>,vers 
and duties. The Ho111e Auditor should be appointed by the 20 
Governor~General in his discretion. His salary, which should 
be non-votable, and his conditions of service, except that his 
tenure of office and the procedure for remov-ing him vwuld be 
the same as in the case of the Auditor-General (though the age 
limit might differ), would be determined by the Governor- 25 
General 

(iii) As regards the staff of the Home Auditor, .cadr_e a'?-d 
salaries should be :6...-xed by the Governor-General m h1s d1s~ 
cretion. Salari~ should be votable, unless in any individual 
case non-votable under any other provisions of the Act. The 30 
Home Auditor himself should appoint and remove members of 
his staff. Rights of existing members of the staff of the Home 
Auditor, including non-votabi1ity of salaries, should be protected. 
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ft,1· "'~"'"'l":or' ot no:· lee ( t:U:J.!t ;-i-,<c: yc~;uo. Jn the event of a (\ispute as to the 
;.!~[c-.;,/~-~~,'- ..J is·· o:t i,:!;_,, .;dlo>vc-Htcc to l1,~ made in resocct of renc;vals 
;-J.ac:t" • L, J\,-, lii.,,r .. -Gt:ncral sha.U 1-x the deciding authority. 
Psndi-:J.g· an;,r 11:··,_,_, -:-.-,Lh' u' ;)_pportionc:..1eui; the disposal r:rf 1.ny surplus will 
be :>;uv..:rnc11 bJ -!.;} .c c n-8.n:;;' ·_ments hl force :a.t thrj tilll8 Tl1.0 Authority is 
tosb':)Ji:Jbed, 

6. "-'" X'cserve ;-,nd other funds slJonld be utilised 
be treated as far as possible as the property 

Til_.-_, :investment of such fumls a,nd -th{; realisation 
of :c.ur,h investmeuU; try -tlr.f, l~ctill\·ay Authority sh;:d1 be svbjcx:t to such 
t(m/Jit-.io.n.~ 3.'1 tb.r~ I~'e(!oul Go-,-,_;-rnrnent may p.;·escrjbe. A Committee might 
be \'mn·ened in JndlB. to 'l.dvi~:>:·; ·w1J.::J,t those conditions should be. 

7, Ht:venu~; \'Til!. be subillitted annually to the Federal Govern-
ment;, >Yhich il'. t tfll ::\·:bmii; them to t1h· Federal Legislature, but these 
csZirrw.tcs will not be b H the Jev(·nue estimates disclose the 
need ior a contt"ibn1 revenues, a vote of the Legislature 
>vii~. of Gourse, be programme of capital 0xpcnditure \Vill be 
submii:ted -to i:he G,J,rcmmc.nt Ior approval by the Federal l.cgisla-
l:un~- The 'Fe{:.er;:d. (;-ovcrnment, m;1,y, ho\veve.r, empower the Railway 
Aut.hodty to iLc:n:r c8;"Jl':al. expenditure subject to conditions to be p1·escrlbed.,.,. 

8. Tho Railw<.~.y Antho:rit:v win be cmpowe1·ed, s-ubject to the powers of 
tlfc Governor-G-enen'. I in th':' e%etdse of his special responsibiflties, and 
subjEci: to tl1e sa.fegn::-n·ding Pi tlw Iigh±-s o.f nJJ oific.pss iu the- U'rvice at the 
time oi the e~tabHs}·,nwni ,_-_,f th0 Ralhva:y Authority, to 1·egulate by rules 
or by general cr sp:;c' .. :tl on:ler the dassiftca-tion of posts in the raihvay services 
on Sta.te--wo_;:-kcd lin::s lD Briti:::;:h India, and the methods of recruitment, 

:Page 205 
qualificatioTJS "::or :lpl:oini:n;enc: to the ~ervice, conditions of service, pay and 
allcwanc:es, p, cnridn,t Fund benefits, gratuities, discipline and conduct of 
thc,st~ services to m:1kc Sl~Ch delegations as it thinks f1t, iu -;_-egard to appoint
merrts and pn:-1110-do.;ls, to authorities subordinate- to it; and to create such 

5 .UC\'r appointmen-ts );: ttc St<LL Railway Services in British India as it may 
dc<:m necessary 01 t• 1L.W.ke tc authorities subordinate to it such delegations 
a,s it thinks iit ~n ~-eg.nd io ihe creation of nc-,v appointments. In its n:cruit
ment to the r;·lihv;_l_y :3en:rkes -!.be .Ra.ilwa.:F Authority s.ha11 be requiTed to give 
e:ttr~ci; to an}'" instmc,'ions thBt may be laid down to secnre the n:presentntio:l 

10 of the vatlou::- co:ru;m·ai:d.c:s in Tadia. In regard to the framing of rules to 
regulate the n~crui.trl,ont of the Superior Raihwy Services the Public Service 
Commissionl 3hall h" con:::ni.Ld. Any pmn:rs in regard to 111.atteTs dealt 
wi'(h in this p:.1x<>.f'J-2:uh at JKL~;ocnt exrm::ised by t.he Government of India over 
Ci.Jtnpany-wan<:tged •-:J.~.lwa:.l·c~ sil;:dl jn future be (o:xercL",ed by the Railway 

15 _Authority. 
i:l. The Railway A~rULm·ity dll at ~dl times fumi.sh the .Fcdeml Government 

"\-dth such ini.onnatwn <ts. tb2,t Government may desirE', and will publish 
an Annual .Rq_lo.n: il.n.d AEnue..J. .A,__ccoun.ts. The Accounts oi the State·owned 
lines in British Tndi;;_ v--m be ccrhfif!d by or un behalf of th,s Auditor-General. 

20 !. 0. Should .any q :._testion arise involving a. conflict of inte1·est between thc-
var.ions authnritic:·s ~n HritJ.sh India responsible fox railwavs, waterwavs and 
ro.:d~ as competitin; mect:clS o-f trrrnsport, :i Commissinn "will be apPointed 
by tb.e GoverD.or~GeJwn,;J to D.sce1·tain the vite'l-<-.:; of BJl the intew;sts concerned 
anJ to :report, '1-dfb nxorrimencla.tions, to the Federal Ga>'Ct'nment, whose 

z;:; decision s1HJl be fual. Tbc Commission shall consist of one independent 
expmt of the: high.-:st !liancl:ing and experience in transpor-t matters, with 
wi1Cr1 -will b~, ».ssoclated, <1-t. thQ discretion of the Governor-Gene:ral, two or 
more a:1Bcssors. 
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11. T~e Fe~eral Govenlment shall lay do>vn regulations for safety on all 

the Ind1an railways and one of the Departments of the Federal Govern- 30 
ment, othe~ than that responsible for Transport and Communications, shall 
be respons1ble for tho enforc~;ment of such regulations, subject, in the 
case of the Indian States, to the provisions of their respective" Instruments 

• 

of Accession. • 
In regard to the railways referred to in paragraph 4, 2 maxima and minima 35 

rates and fares shall be fixed by the Railway Authority subject to the control 
of ~e Fed.eral Gov?rnment. !'...r:-Y in?ividual or organisation having a com-. .• 
plarnt ?-gaJ?St a rarlway act:r;umstratlon under the control of the Ra)1way 
Authonty m respect of any 01 the matters wh1ch may, at present, be-r-eferred 
by the Rail'Nay Department to the Railway Rates Advisory Committee, 40 
may have the matter referred, under such conditions as the Federal Govern
ment may prescribe, to an Advisory Committee to be appointed by the Federal 

• l Mr. Joshi and Mr. Padshah consider that tbe Public Service Com.rn:i~
smn should be oonsulted in regard to the recruitment of both the Superior 
and Suhordinate Senices to the e.'ltent practicable. 

Sir Muhammad Yaitub considers that the Public Service Co=ission 
Shoutd be utllhed in maldDg appointments as far as practicable. 

_1 )\r. lllndal.iar anrl Mr. Josbl bold that the restriction unde.r this clause to 
l"a.llwa}"S in British India conflicts with the provisions contained in the White 
Paper on. the subject. 

Mr. Ranga Iyer considers that the present powers exercised by the Govern· 
mcnt of bdia over a!! railways in Indiab States should be exercised by the 
Rail"l"';ay Authority under the Federal Government. 

It was represented on behalf of the Indian States that separate arrange
!llents would be required for railways owned by Indian States, and accord• 
mgly no provision has been made for such railways in the scheme except to 
some extent under safety (para,"'Tapb 11, sub-paragraph I) and again under 
arbitration (paragraph 12). 
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Government. Before the Federal Government passes any order on a recom
mendation of the Advisory Committee it shall consult the Raihvay AuthoritY. 

12.~ Provision should be made for the reference, at the request of either 
the Railway Authority or the Admin.istration of a railway owned by an 
Indian State, of disputes in certain matters such as the construction of 5 
new lines, the routing and interchange of traffic and the fixation of rates, to 
arbitration by a tribunal consisting of one nominee of each party and a 
chairman approved by both parties. The deciSion of the Committee should 
be :final and binding on both parties. Should the parties be unable to agree 
on the nomination of a chairman, he shalt be nominated by the GOvernor- 10 
GE-neral in his discretion. 

The arrangements should be such as not to prejudice the position of the 
Federal Court as the interpreter of the Constitution and Constitutional 
documents. 

Mr. Mudaliar and Mr. Joshi dissent from thE' proposals in this clause 
as antagonistic to the proposals in the White Paper. 
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(10) AUVIT AND ATJDITOR-GENER...-\L 

371. At present, Audit in India, both Central and Provincial, is 
carried out by a staff under the Auditor-GeneraL He is appoill.ted 
by the Secretary of State in Council, ·who also frames rules defining 
his po.,vers and duties. In India, Accounts and Audit are carried 5 
out by a combined staff, so that the Auditor-General bas functions 
in relation to Accounts a.s well as to Audit. An experiment was tried 
in recent years in one Province of separating Accounts from Audit 
but was abandoned on the grounds of expense. There is at present 
no constitutional provision requiring the report of the Auditor- 10 
General to be laid before the Legislature in India, though in fact 
this is done. Audit of the Accounts of the Secretary of State is 
carried out bv the Auditor of Indian Home Accounts who, in accord
ance with SeCtion 27 (I), Government of India Act, is appointed ·by 
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15 

(J) Ih:::' rL!~;lrt ·-~' ·'·''''·'·' ~ts l:-,.id dovv:il 
of State in thci:c co•ct:_-aci:s 'J ]- _,_,. ·::,:-(> 

tc tu 

drl,ii ;-~' .. tic:·u on (:isputc(l is;mos 
'2). Jo:r co.rlsidcratim< 
:;•· ~::·I:n.c1, ::cnt ch8.racter mthm tbatl 2" 

i!"-'· C.o-.-unlltt~e, V.'oul·l ;:tOt be 
--;:;,; 

cct_ns,·. o:f tlJc CovtTnor~Gen..,ral 2t 
co,Ucf cing tL·~ cunstitn-Lion or powers 

Skdch .P?opcsais j;:'i' tlw j'li-!U/,3 "1drrl ~" ·_~a;!imr (I hu'ttau Raihvays 

20 1. Snbiect to !:he- c;o-ntrol of ·pnlkv \.~t<: Fedt~Jal Cov8rnment a-r:d thr; 
Leg:tshtu~l' ,;t l\.cdJ.'Wc \,. Allt'1onty o;, 11 eStabli.';ll,~i_l ~VHl. will be entrusted 

:~:.~11 ,_~fi~ :~~z~::r.~~t-f~~r: -~_~~\\~~·s' ;~~-~~ ~'~-,;;t-- l ~~-l,~r~~~~~~:::c\~~~~.2~;~~~~~~~1 t~~1 1:~1-~~-~:K~l 
i.U paragraph 3. ·' 

25 2. The Raihvety -\1Jthority \'liJ\ -~o1:sist of' seven. members, ~fhe Cozn_mlttee 
is divided on tlle lf-l.esti(}n xhethcr (a) 1:lm~e will be appointed by the 
Governor--Gent:ral n his disc:et.iu1 cmd fo;D' b'." the Goveruor-Gcnerai. on 
the ad dec of the 1''edem1 L~ovcnlt:n"'·J_d; u1 <\ll >vill be nppointecl by the 
G-ovetnor-Gene.ral on the advice of tJ-:::: Government. Those me:m.beror 

~11) oJ the CCJrnmi~tee ~Yho a1:e m<,mbcu of. tlte Central L~gishture, Vi•ith. the 
exception of Mr. Anklesana, suppor-:: the l<nttT alternative. All the Hmdu 
and lviusliJn members of the Cel!tnl Lcgi-:)_:J,tu::c r.n the Cornmitte.e agree 
tha.i: out of the sevo:t seats on the :R.<·c!J.v,cay fn11:hority two should be r·e.scrYed 
for the 1Hus1im community Hnd one for th,~ Enropecm community. SiT 

;iS Phlroz;e Sethna, ?v1:r. Anklesarh, Si:: ?.ianubhai 1\:lehta and tl1c European 
members o( the Comnittee, while t~ ey ·,vonlcl wplcome au authority repn>· 
sentative- of all !n·U.:rest.s an'i all r:o; l.r,-.'.'.tl_·,i_ties. ;w io:r a,s is cDnlpatible -,vL-th 
effickr..cy. do not c<msider th~c ,"p8da.l prodsion should. be made in the 
shrtute for th<' establishmc_ni; o-f Edl-w;).y Authority on a communc;_l 

40 basis. Thr:~ seven rnembers so <J.pp{lit.i\.ed w.us-c be possessed of special kn0\v
lcdgc1 of commc.ro;, iudustr;·, agr~cu!tnr(; Oi" :finance, or have had ex-ccnsive 

':Mr. JosJJi wou"1d ;:J;dd "]HlOW1e.i!jc .Jf pnL:;c. >l;I;<Lrs." 
_}!r. Jo3hi cnnsiders thal ~II'O Sc·ab on lhe Ib.i.lwe~y :\uthoritv sbo1.1ld be 

specially reserved for repres,mtati>:f'' of Lahuur ;~ntl t.he tr:welling public. 
Mr. hshi a11tl Dr. Abruad rxlHl[I--t· that li thr< hut}>Ority is to ,~on,;ist 

oi: :~ wlwte-time CbaimtflolC '' 1d .p::,rt. ;irw ·-·i!:Jll,,~rs. tb;o number should be 
wereaserl. 

l'vh·. Joshi and Mr. AnkleS<u·in. t;,~lrc;;~utatlon sb.ould 
l1e given to agr\r;ulluralists or' 1l1e 

admiuistnd:ive exp~'ricnce. Th<; ''n·sit'itCn!~ 1 oJ the Arrthoritv, 1.vho shall 
lw.ve the right of access to the G·:>~-.-·m.or<~encri'lJ, 'niJl be al)l}ointed fron1 
the members by the Governor--Ci'·nc':"a:. in hio: di,;cretion. · 

The F~da·al Minis\:L~1· reSJ)on~iblo fc_ · Transport a.ud Communications may 
5 at any tJme con ven;; a spec.:al a1cct• :1p: of t:he Ra.ilway Authority fm: the 

purpose of .discussing matters ,yj_ p-.Jli, y or questions of publ-ic intcre~t. 1\t 
.such mectm.gs the Federal li.Iiniotc;· wiH preside. ·n1e Federal .Minister 
m::; .. Y' by on~cr n~q":lire or authori3e t_h-: HaiLv;~y Authority to give e!l'cct to 
decisions o~ the Fc(leral Gove:·nnH1.\:_· ;-end- th;; Legislature nn matters oi 

10 policy, and. i.~ sb_,lll i)e obligatory on the .R_;,l\·va.y ?tut'!:writy to give effect 
to such dGClSlons. 

h"'o Minister or member of th:) ;.'cc.: P_J , 1 fJSlah.1e or any oth~r l":pc:
latnre in Jndia 1vi1l be eligible !n lv•lci nJJce a< d •hf'mbcr of ~:he A,_lthor.ity 
till one~' year has chpsed since~ 7'1e Sl'rre_nd;)r::;d his office UT .~eat, no:r wil.l 

IS any person be appointed as a Ewm1J,_--.. o the A_,_;thority tvho has been a 

• 
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servant of the Crown in India, :?. raihvay official in India or has personally 
held railway contracts, or has been concerned in the m~narrement of com
panies holding such contracts, -within one year of his :relinqu~hment of office 
or of the termination of the contract as the case may be. The Federal 
:Minister responsible for Transport and Communications may, if he sees aD 
frt, a_ttend_ the ordinary: meetings of the Authority or be represented thereat, 
but rn neither case, will there be the right to vote. The members of the 
Authority ·will hold office for five years, but 1.vil1 be eligible for re-appointment 
for a further term of the same length or for a shorter term. (In the case of •• 
the :first appointments, three >rill be for three years only, but these members 25 
will be eligible for re-appointment for a further term of three or five years.) 

Any member of the Authority may be removed from office by the Governor
General in his discretion if, in his opinion, after consultation vdth the Federal 
Government, there is sufficient cause for such action. 

Members shall be be appointed to the Railway Authority who are prepared 30 
to give their services to such an extent as may be required for the proper 
performance of their duties as laid down in the Statute. a Their emoluments 
shall be such as to secure suitable men who will be prepared to devote 
sufficient time for the proper discharge of their duties and responsibilities, 
and will be fixed by the Governor-General in his discretion after consultation' 35 
with the Federal Government, the emoluments of the members of the first 
Railway Authority being fixed in the Statute. 

3. At the head of the raihvay executive there \\-ill be a Chief Commissioner, 
who must possess expert knowledge of railway working, and will be appoint~d 
by the Railway Authority subject to the confumation of the Governor- 40 
General. 8 A Financial Commissioner will be appointed by the Governor
General on the advice of the Federal Government. He must possess extensive 
financial experience and have served for not less than 10 years under the 
Crown or have shmvn outstanding capacity in the conduct of the :financial 

1 Mr. Joshi and Mr Ranga lyer consider that the appoiutment of Pr<:sident 
should be made on the arlvice ·of the· Federal Gove..-nment. 

! Mr. Joshi and Mr. Yamin Khan hold the view that in regard to the 
membership of a Legislature the year's disqualification should not api:lY, 
but that aiW mewber of a Legislature appointed to the Railway Authonty 
will ipso facto vacate his seat. 

~:Mr. Ranga 1yer, ]l.fr. Padshah, l\Ir. Joshi, Dr. Ahmad and Mr. Yamin 
Khan are of opinion that tile members should be "whole time," while the 
other members of the Committee consider tbat tbe Commlttee's reco=enda
tion does not exclude the appointment of whole-tim'l members, should 
experience prove this to be necessary. 
~Mr. Joshi and Mr. Ranga Iyer bold that "in his discretion after con

sultation with" should read " on the advice of." 
• Mr. Joshi would add" and the Federal Government." 
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affairs of commercial or railway undertakings. The Railway Authority, 
on the recommendation of the Chief Commissioner, may appoint additional 
Commissioners who must be chosen for their knowledge of railway working. 
Except in matters relating to Finance the Chief Commissione; shall have 
power to ovenul~ his co~eagues. The Chie~ Commissione~ v.--ill carry '!ut 5 
the duties from t1me to hme delegated to him by the Railway Authonty 
and may delegate such powers to his subordinate officers as may be approved 
by the Railway Authority. . 

4. The Railway Authority will be responsible for the proper mamtenance 
and efficient operation of the railways vested in the C:r:own for the P?rpos~s 10 
of administration (including those worked by Comparues), all of which will 
remain vested in the Crown for the purposes of the Federal Gov~rnmen.t. 
The Railway Authority will also exercise the control over other railwa~. m 
British India at present exercised by or on behalf of Government: ProVIS~on 
will be made for safeguarding the existing rights of, Comp~mes. working 15 
under contracts with the Secretary of State in Council, and 1t will be the 
duty of the Railway Authority to refer to the Secretary of State any matters 
in dispute with the Companies which, under the t~rms of ~hose co.ntracts, 
are subject to the decision of the Secretary of State m Counc:J or which m.ay 
be referred to arbitration. It will be obligatory on the Railway Authonty 20 
and the Federal Government to give effect to the decision of the Secretary 
of State or the award of an arbitrator. 



Re_pod] 

is a m.;~.ttct <,Vl i-.:;h ought. considcr0cl·iu co;1.1h:;ction wi.th. 
S fnh::n-.~ cha.Lg<·~-~ Tt sec~:·· it ·;ouid rfroro ne;1::~y 

'.si-th. ·ULC' con.-;titui·k)Hal" ·:c.v !-:c.· ;;stabli.shed ·if the (~);:.penscs 
o:f the Indi:=J ::i.UL:e wB··e 5:llT" ,~r' i;1 q,,_.,_ Civil S:::cv.ku Estir;-:ates of 
tln.- l5I:.tteC. }(lnplom. ':.•1· ·,t'l ~l."':.c;_~cu.< ;:;~-\'t·~l\H''S sb\.';u',d coT> tribute a 
grant i.n aid, in_ 'i·ievr r-: t1u~ i''.i .. J•.)':l'J-'-~·o· -,·h.ich the Secretarv ot State 

10 and l-,is Do}-<t~b:acni· ,-1', ",-, i ,~-'-"'<" ":> on beh~tlf of the 
GCiV<,-i .. nnlZ~-.-,t_~~ ln india. 

3CG. \Ve .In 'i" in an cc r'! io::I -·cf :L·cultothe L1CCessityoileaving 
no :room ;~oJ· do:}bt as to -t::w of r ndict to maintain 'her financial 
st..'\.bilitv and c:·edit at home a11-.~ ::1 bi"c. :v::. This i:: rtcc·t:n-frcll'y c£ great 

5 .itllpo:rt;;,nce .ln d1c sphere -J.f and cxcJJangc, .,,l'llicb., besides 
tlJeir rx~n,ading inJluencc: OJJ L1e c:c:cm~)ll""Lic "'t.ri1Cture oi tlw 
count:l:y, may have far-n~aci1i11g eLted upon JtO-\rermnen.t finances. 
At pn;sent cuncncy anCi. e.:>.cL~mge :1. ·Elle direct concem of ihe 
Gc,veTJ1ment of lndia, l•o.t :o: sc_·.,_-:<Jf; Un--.e it :ns been felt to be 

1(! ~Ucsir;tblc th<1t they slwdd ::)(o cr,_trnst(·:d -to a central bank, vvhich 
wo1.1ld also coafxol the crcdi rlJcdJanlsrn of the couniTy. The 
cc-ol.1\)Inic ju.'-~tiii<:,a.tion ·.Ec-: :- .:ud ,-.,__ ·::,ban~e becoJ.rtes reinforced >.vhen. 
COIL':d_1iutiona.l changes a:,-c· bcir nuch.' -in the form o:f government 
at tJw Centre. :"Ve af?rct; . ~-~V'·- .. ;'I?'i'i' ':l.'i~h. \'\'C unc~crsta~d, 

1.5 Ju":ts been taken througnout by }:l.J.3 tha.Jesi:y s LrovemmeEL tha·.:: a..r 
I(eserve Ba.nh on sure £ounc.l.;:rLon ~J.nd ftee from politic-:1 influence 

"'should already have been r;;;:;t.;:-cbl]shf:'d ;.-tnd in successiul operation 
before the com;titutional ch<l.!lgc::: ctt the Cc-nt:ce tak(:: place, The 
Indian Legislature has recent!y· pass0d a Reserve Bank of India Act, 
and we are assmed that tLis mc;;:,.sun:o sl1.ould proyide the Ean"k. 
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with ~1 sound censtitutiOI~. i\s ~:he date of its inauguration, 
\vC nnderstanrl that no dciini-tt- can yet be made. This 
must o{ course depend to some. ~nct.r:~-n ~)D tll.e a,bsence of nnla.vour
able economic developme>l):s , l':ut '-Ve g<Otther that thcn:o is at present 
rw :reason 'w anticipate \:hat /L c<.tEiOt be brougl1t into 1Jeing ·wen 
in advance of c:onstitutiona.t cJw.:g;cs 9-t tllr~ O:::ntre. T;;.eliancc on the 
Bcmk to play· its due pan in :cia..le-guarding India's financial stc.lbility 
and credit cJe;~,rlv de1nands th<'--'c. ::.tt <.dl events its essential ft,atu:res 
shonld be proteCted a.g:~.inc>t ax· ,en -hnen·t:::; of the law vrhich "'ivonld 
destroy their effecl: for the:· -~mrp:Jse- in .. ,ic:o'\\'-. 

:wi'. The \Vhite PapcT the prior consent of thc-
<;oveY:1or-C-.-ene:ral at his introduction o:f legh>J.abon 
affecting that TlOrtion of -~he n.e:>crvc Bank i\..ct which n~guiates 
the powers and~ duties of theE cnk. _b relation to tlH~ managcn:ent 
of curn~ncy and exchange1 ; tin i; ~""· ·;_o soty, thc.y do not cover tbe 
constitution o:f the Bank .itsc.:.lf. \\'·,' fec;l however tha.t so narrmv a 
de.finii:ion leaves open t'J.e pl·s~o!.hib:y of amendment to oth=:::r 
portions of the Act which mic;lF- pn:ojLh-lic,."' or even ck;;troy s0me of 
the features o:f the systern wi1h h '"-'C \Ynuld regard as essential -i:o 
its proper functioning. Tt ~ec:112 c\:~;:.r that~ the i\ct must be 
conside:rrxl as a whole and 1w;o; rccon:J.n·(~nd that anv ·an:.endmen.t 
of the .Res~rve Bank Act o:r ·any affecting -tl;e constitution 
and functions d tb~ Ba;1l;;, o-:.: u£ the coinage and cmTenc,~ of 
the Fedcxa.timl, should re<;_virc· iii<=' prior sanction of the GoveJ.:nor
GerJCral at his discretion. Ct-.rh,.ln lA_ ~ [·d: functions >:cstcd by the 
Reserv~: Bink Act in the Govc~n(>1'--G~~·.leTzcl in Council foX -\yhich 
an important example is thr. <'L:ppointment oJ tlw t~O\-'(~J110~, 

Jn<liau 
Re:;.<~rve 
flank Act, 
Hl34. 
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• r:.~p~ty Governor . and four nom~ated Directors of the Bank) 
"\\ill m future require to be vested m the Governor-General in his 
discretion, and appropriate provision in the Constitution Act \Vill 50 
be needed to secure this. 

Railway 
Policy and 
a Statutory 
Railway 
Authority, 

Report o.f 
Cotnmittee 
in June, 
1933. 

Vrtain 
matters 
should be 
regulated 
by Con, 
stitution 
Act. 

l \'i'hlte Paper, Propcsal119. 
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(9) FUTURE ADMIJ:\ISTRATION OF lKDIAN RAILWAYS. 

368. It is stated in the Vlhite Paperl that His Majesty's Govern .. ment 
consider it essential that, w-hile the Federal Government and Legis
lature will necessarily exercise a general control over railway policv, 
the actual control of the administration of the State Railways [n 5 
India (including those worked by Companies) should be placed by 
the Constitution A~t in the hands of a Statutory Railway Authority, 
so composed and 1v1th such powers as to ensure that it is in a position 
to perform its functions upon business principles without being 
subject to political interference. 10 

369. Questions of principle and detail arising out of the proposal 
•vere considered by a very representative Committee which sat in 
London in June, 1933. The Report of the Committee (described as. 
" Sketch Proposals for the Future Administration of Indian Rail
ways") has been made available to us and was published in our 15 
Records on 27th July, 1933; and for convenience of reference we 
reproduce it as an Appendix. We consider that the scheme 

• outlined by the Committee provides a suitable basis for the 
administration of the Indian Railways, subject, however, to hvo 
conditions, to •vhich we attach importance, viz., that not less than •20 
three of the seven members of the proposed Authority should be 
appointed by the Governor-General in his discretion, and that the 
Authority should not be constituted on a communal basis. "\Ve have 
also considered the question whether the statutory basis for the 
new Railway Authority should be provided by the Constitution Act 25 
or by Indian legislation. There would be ob-vious advantages in 
having in being at the earliest possible date a statu.tory Railway 
Authority conforming as closely as possible, both in composition and 
powers, 1vith the body whjch v.ill function after the establishment 
of the Federation, and we see no objection to the necessary steps 30 
being taken to this end in India. But even so we are clearly of 
opinion that the Constitution1'Act must lay down the governing 
principles upon which this important piece of administrative machi
nery should be based, and consequently that the provisions of 
the first (and any subsequent) Indian enactment on this matter 35 
should conform ·with those principles. 

370. In our view it ·will be necessary to regulate under the Con
stitution Act the follov-.ring matters:-

(a) The extent of the control of the Federal Government and 
the Indian Legislature over the Railway Authority (paras. 1 40 
and 2).2 It will also be necessary under this head to make it 
clear that the Governor-General's special responsibilities extend 
to the operations of the Railway Authority. 

1 \Vbite Paper, Introd., para. 74. 
i References ;;rre to paragraphs of tbe Sketch Proposals. 
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(b) The principles which sh~uld guide the Authority (p~ra. 5). 
(c) The method of appointing members (para. 2, subject to 

our observations above). 

• 

.. 
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;J1e snm fo \<:' ~"'".binr~-d ,l,t Li:le cnti:se"t by the Fedexa-tion 
,_·"f the przK;I't:r~:_s ·'.u. ':cc_, on tn.z:on-le vrh~ ;h would iJthcrwise 

b;; :; :s-ignee( t<) the P n /lW'\·~3 
tb<~ basis co,- d-· 'Ct ·:-,v~ are to contril:mt.e -tu }'ed0raJ 

rt.':W'-l r.;~s ch;_rir_,_,:; tl·.G :J)o:rc,_·~~ )_·J. of :Feeler;;_} surcharg-e on income 
ttu-:: · 

\0, 12, 152, :171. 

{d\ the subvt;nti~::;n:'' ··>.:~ b-e D1D.de frotrc Federal revenues to 
(~e1:ta~:;1. defici.t Pro,,l,cc:.<:'-~ 

(t) the qualific;~;t-i.cn·."- ,-,f e·k-c-.m,; to the Provincial and :Feder3l 
Lf.gisJ<-'.t;Jres; the c1ei.c:n1tG;t:i_n{• o£ constit-ueiLcies , the methc:d 

5 of \::l0c1:lon of o"i communal and other interests ; 
tbe filli.nr:r of c<~.srral Y8.C.:'.u.c.ics and other ancillary mc1.tter.s; and 

( () th,; spccifi<:;J:tiun oi: the ;:;,rcas -w be tcc~ted as Excluded 
a.n{':l P;wtla1ly Exdnrk-i, no:::{x~cti;,Tcly. 

Some of these matter:: C.<.'.-'. sc\J:·>.;iy 1Je cloterrrd.ned until after the 
10 ~nstitutioiJ Act is {)L -th-.:: tu .. h·.l~c; book· and. t0 sot out the others 

:in the Act ~tsdf \VOll:.d 2.dc length a..nd compl.exity. 
V'/e agree, \herefore, thJ,i.. of procerxling by Order in 
Cmmcil, \ViU1 .:c po1.vcr t_,] ,equently by tl1e samr.;; me-l::hod, 
:i.s h-:1th nec·<~~:;;;r,xy and ~1. PT;n· 

' 15 3,)S. In ti:.(;dc-termitLR:ti.c;:J ,l[:_tn~n;:~.:tlersin thissecondcat:.:'.go:y, WE;; Procedure 
ath_i_n_k i-t essential thaT Pc).r]i"J_me;,rC :;,:ho11ld have a· voice; and \Ve ~ugg~~ted. 
:recommend that a provision .. -,,hmG:i be included irt t:he Constitut-ion 
_Act requiring ;o;very Odu· in ConnCii. -;:du.tiug to them to be la:id Ln 
dr~tft before 'both Hous'.::'s o;= }',;;rJig:rcctd: !:or thirty. sitting day·s before 

20 il Js ~uln:dt-u:d to His T'- ,'iOuld thns be o_pen to eifher 
{Irra.c..;e to critlcl~e tl-u:; CL~i.-f.t ap~x:an:x.l ohjeclionahle. 
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al1d His Go-verml·:cr t: -;~·oukL tl.F.;n have to consider wheth~~:· 
tc should uoi- br: withdr:H'i-~F q:· F.::,,-is·.::~~~ · but '\Ve think also th-at I-iis 
l'viajesty's Govcrn.meul: sh_:nr1d tls.~: h<t.\ o Tl1e flO\\'er, in any (asc \1;-}v:ore 
such-~, COc!.f3r) sc:~med dc:sir:_.,hl•:, +n .sntnJ.it the dra-It to both Hou8f':"
for appro~-d l>_v affirm;_<~-~1VC :!:c.::oh:i:kn--. A p:roce(h:tre of thi~ _kind 
\VOl11cl, >n? lhiuk, enable T'<:tcl.L:ment tc.- l·c-taiu ;}Efecti\-'e contra·] ov(·.r 

:;L~~~ ~ ;jl;~;~,d;i:~~~;·~~ ~~~~;~;~~~·:/~~ :-:·I (.~\"~~~:~~-:~~~} ii;-.;~(~ l;-~~ t~~~ ~i~~~~~~ ~i~.~~-~~-~F-~~-~: 
proposn.ls made ·w;1.s snfD.cie11i: ;_~J ]1_1.'-i'.i~h-· such a course. 

~l5ti. \\Fe ha v:-o; .given re;rSO.lJS 1-lT -);_IT convJctinn that a specillc grant 
of con~;i:itueDt pcnvers to ::cui-ll('i iti.es _:!i India. j_s not at the ruom.ent 2-

pra.ctic::tlJle propostion. v-,\: ~1_-i.r,_k, hmreve.r, that '\. plan v;hereby 
the :1C\V Legjsbtures can b~ a.s-:lo,-·1;-l.h:,:_ ',v:itlt the modification hereaftt:r 
?-[ the prov-:is~cnJS of_ the A_ct. _ )r ol cu~ ,. Order in Connell. relating t~::.. 
·r:he compos1tW1J avd the Size uf 'h(~ or the. quaiific"<ltions-

.. -" " "" · . 1 . l . "·1 ' • 01 c_Jl:CL(,rs, _w very ( esu·a )i.e. __ ·: _1-"',, o_t- course, conlpetent for l:lt1Y 

.LBgJ:;;lahue w lndm to pas3 _H _:.trt:mlntlo!~ arlvoc;J,ting a c~.mstitutlond 
change, ··with a request th;t·,_: i.t:.s F:_<:'.S'.Jhti-ion should h~ ±onva-rtl<cd -tc, 
~lis Maiesty:S G?vcmmcut .io:< :~o!; sidem! ion, e.nd 'fo:r this no provis{D\~ 
m t1w Const1tutwn Act wodd ne I5ut in our ,rie-.,_v -it onp-ht 
h8reafter to be possible, uwler _ conditions, for a. respon~ible 
Government :in India, 1-vith tlk oq_:rpto1;a_( of it;:; Legisl.J.ture to be 
~ssured tbat nny such Reso·iutlun ,:; <J..cb_aliy taken into consid~:ra.tior; 
by H~s .l\iaj~:sty's Government ~1..rJl. YLKit (j_!~cis£on U}Xln it fornmllv 
reco:ro.ed. Vi: e recommend, Lwn; •:o · e,. J)Et t -._,-- Llere an Indian I.egisLt turC 

:_.;,.~elution.~ 

\or CO!J.Sti· 
tu!Loval 
<'.1lletK!ment 
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lms passed a Resolution of this kind <:md has presented an Address to 
th_e ~~~~ernor-General or Governor, as the_ case :may be, praying that 
Hts lifa~esty may be pleased to commumcate 1t to Parliarnent the 
Resolu~wn shall be laid before both Houses of Parliaml'ont not later • 
th3:n ax. mon~hs. ~fter its receipt, with a statGment of the action 5 
whKh His Majesty s Government propose to take upon it. 

357 .. But >-V~ ~hink that this procedure should be subject to the 
foHo>;'nng cond1hons ;~ • 

(a) th_at the ~e-solution shoul_d, be contined in scope t() ru.ltters 
concerrung the s1ze and compos1hon of, and the franchise for the 10 
legislatures ; ' 

(b) that the Federal Legisla.t11te should ha.ve no power to 
propose au alteration in the size or composition of either Chamber 
which wot~.ld involve a. variation of the proportions of the seats 
allotted to the States and the Ptnvinces respectively or of the 15 
relative size of the two Houses ; ' 

(c) that the procedure should not come into force until the 
expiry of ten years-in the case of a ProvinciaL Legislature from 
the inauguration of Provincial Autonomy, and in the case of the 
l 1ederal Legislature from the ina11guration of the Feder<:~.tion; 20 

(d) that, as a guide to His Majesty's Government and Parlia.-• 
ment in this matter, the Governt)r-General or Governor as the 
case may be, should be required, in fonvarding a Resolution, to 

• 
state his own vieY.rs on the question of its effect upon the interests 
of any minority or minorities ; and. finally, 

(e) that the Resolution should have been proposed on the 
motion and on. the responsibility of the Federal or Provincial• 
MinisterS, as the case may be. 

Page 198 
{7) THE SEcRETARY OF STATE AND THE CoUNC!L OF IND!A 

358. The Secretary of State in Council is bystatutea body corporate, 
and the powers exercisable by the corporation thus brought into 
ex.istence are singular and indeed .in some :respects anam.alous, 
because inconsistent with the doctrine of ministerial responsibility. 
The Council itself consists of tbe Secretary of State and not less 
than eight nor more than twelve members, of wbom at least one
half must have served or resided in India for at least ten years. 
The members other than the Secretary oi State hold office for a 
term of five yeats, but, like His Ma}es.ty's Judges and the ComptroUer 
and Auditor-Gtmeral, may be :removed from office on an address 
uresented to th~ Crown by both Houses of Pa.diament. 
... 359. The Secretary of State in Council has power to dispose of real or 
personal estate vestf'Ai in the Crown, to raise money by way of mort
gage, and to make, vary a-?-d dis?harge contracts ; an? at the pt:esen.t 
time in any suit, whether 1n Indm or elsewhere, to w~1ch the Govern
ment of India o:r any Local Government or any officml employed by 
them i.s a -party, the proceedings must be in !he name. o~ the Secreta!') 
of State in Council. The Secreta!')' of State In Counc:il1s also the onl~ 
authority for raising loa.ns in thi~ country for the purp?se ?f th 
Government of India. The Counctl of India, under the directiOn c 
the Secretary of State, is required to ~·conduct the business tran 
acted in the United Kingdom in relation to the Government cf Ind 
and the correspondence with India." At meetings of the Counc 
questions are decided by a. majority V()te: but tbe ?ecretary of Ste 
may; if he think.s ftt, over-rule th~ CounCil, except m ~ertam :tna.tb 
for the decision of which a maJority of the Council present a 

25 

.. 
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,ro:_-ing i~s 'L'l;':-:s(- ,,_i ~~~i : ;~no 

of any p"tr-'C of the n~Y·:OTcl ,::-, ;[ 

o.c 1x::rson;J] •-:;;.h~Je ;u::.:l 1:: n~.i:.;in_g 
or t:AheT'.".'i::ou (:3) t:,_,_t~ <IL~ 1--: c:- <;~'-l\ 
cc-nLract o'f ,_:i-vil office:; ; n ',; '1 

(l_J graJJ1:s <;r appwp.riatiom~ 
C) the ~~aie iJr dis[)O-s<-tl o:i: real 

\y·,dmE>el"or_~n;-~·,~~~~:;:~~~~ 

3GO. TlK _F{Jl 1.vhi-ch \y;)·:·:n_-e;c 'ly: '\• -~ n:f 1858 w1c~.:;:r vib.ict. the Cm-wn 
40 ·,tnd. Pa;!~an>er;t frrst c;.;:-,sm l'(-:.~.?onsib~l_i-:-x for the gu'i'~-nl·-

TU(;ilt of In~ L::t, originally th;_d: thC ciecjsiml ~of t.he Secreto.ry 
of ::~u.ts sboukl be -fir:a1 wl-lich had. given rise ~:o a 
difieroncc 
Common~; 

c/ onJnion in 
iwdt_;h~d upon 

Cc!!n;ci-\ o; Im:lla ; but the hous;~ oi 
-.:J'.<-: :1;1Jthmity of the. Secret<1ry o-£ 

State over the expencli.hrre; LJ: Iudi: n revenues, firstly, by requiring 
~the eoncn:trence of the Cc'--mdi ol ·: 11d_i_a, hJ g-rants or approprlat}_o.ns 
or any p::-:.rt d ~·}wse re-\-cnu:;.~'.· ~m(l secondly, by reqt1irjng the consent 
zrf both i-low~es of Paxlia.m<~li.J- tc, tlv::' .. jdrayin; from Indian rev;:onues 

5 .8£ -the cost r:~c any n:.ilitary upcnl1:ioxl beyond tile extC'rnctl Jronbf'rs 
;A India. The ~;urpoSL: 'J£ tJic.se a_-rtJCll\Jments appea;~s tu hz:.,-e b::cn 
the ;-J.llxictv of Farli;;1.nwnt Hut: tc Je:~ci/P -8, lo-Iinister the unfetteriC:dil' 

.,dispos::tl. of the whole of th-:; re\''o;nuc.s o-f India s.nd. o:f tluo; lz,.rge 
patronage ;vhich would b(0 placed in his hancb_, and to 

!0 affmd safeguards aga.im;t th·3 e:;xp1:ndjture of Indian rcYenues OE 
purposes o-f1wr than those ::;t:t·i.::tly mJt of the llC'!Ci.X;sitics oJ 
h-;_dhn gove!:-:.nncn.t. Tl\·~; '[;3:.\'..: li..l-1.'-'--.s h20n t,h?.;t H-i;.; r.,,lz,}e<:->ty's G-oVSTl.i

ment have ney··er had, and lw:ve net noV\·-, tb.e po--wer tu compel 
contributions from lndit~lt :uvc.rwef::' for Imperial _pnrposus, i[ <:1 

15 majority c_.f ·tlu:: Council c: l -'Hiia. :reJ-•.i:sC tu scwction tllC :prO})OScJ; 
and there i~~ reason to be:ie-'e fboJ.J: t.b.e -powe-rs qf the C,)unr-il in 
this respect h;:;ye on rr:ore t::\~'nt on( occ:=tsion in the past enal!kcl 
a. Seccetary uf Srate SUCf~css<·n;;y to r?sist froni his colleagu:.'S 
in th•,~ Government -from Indian r;:o;venucs 

20 whid1 appear·~d 1:o hi;n to th(~ intereSts (Jf th'=' lndiom 

25 

.3S 

tac-:p;1.yer. 
36 L \Vc cannot doubt LbJ.+ u wler :.1 system of responsible govern

rncnt in lw1ia, the Secret.:v;-v· o; ~-}i;~-;.tc in Council cou.!d not continue un 
tllc ptcsetrt basis. H will ~nc' \xo; ileccssaryr v,"idt tho transfer 
of _n:sl)Onsibility for filld'-CC t.-J Jnlhan l>Tinisters, that there s}v-P._tl~:_l 
continue to be ft body h_ d1 ~ -U;Jil.t:''J Ein.;dom vrith ;:;, st:=rt:rt·Dl"1.' 
control o-ver tho decisions ot Uv oJ StaLe in iinanci:~] 
1W-1tters; nm onght th_e <:"IYfhol'i.i:y cl the ~)ecreb.fy of S'c<:tte to 
extend to estimates sub;:nittui 1-o HE Indian Legi,~;la-lure on -Ch0 
advice oi IndiaD Minisl:ns. I~ni: :r: C(iJ" opinion it is s-till cl.esirahL:o 
Uwt the Secretary of St;,t<:~ dJ.C:tdd hav;' a. Small bodr oi j\_dvisers t.J 
\vhmy;. he may turn for <.J.d\'·jce un Jil~C .,-v:n.l and service m2,tters and 
on matteTs 'ivl:tich concNn UE~ .I ·nli-ti ~--~~-i nopcutn1ent. 

S<J:Z. \~/c concur, therefore, i[ the p;Y,j)OS3.l i.n the ·vvhite Paver th::-~.t 
~hu Secretary of ::-:tate should h:; CJ.npu-.verecl. to appoint not le:ss than 
three nor more than six i:N -::k· ymrlJose of advising l1iP!_. u£ 
'Nhom two at Jea.st mmrt. r/hc_::' Jo:r at least ten years unckr 
the Crown in lnclia. 1 TtlG r}_l ::::tate will be free to s'::--<:ok the:1-,-

ach-'ico, either individuall)~ or C(,Uectiveiy. o.n any matter as he ma}~ 
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~hink fit, but will not be bound to ~o so save i.n one respect onl;. It 40 
IS proposed that so long as he remams the authority charged with the 
control ?f any .members of t~e Public Services in India, he must lay 
before his Adv1sers, and obtam the concurrence of a majority of them 
to, the draft of any rules which he proposes to make under the # 

Constitution Act for the purpose of regulating conditions of service, 45 
1 \Vhite Paper, Proposal176. 

Page 198 
and any order which he proposes to make upon an appeal to hini from 
any member of the service which he controls. These proposals in 
effect preserve to the Services the safeguards which they at present 
enjoy through the Council of India, and we have only two suggestions 
to make ·with regard to them. We think in the .first place that the 5 
service of the Advisers who are required to have held office for at 
least ten years under the Crown in India should not have terminated 
more than two years before their appointment; and, secondly, it 
seems to us reasonable in the circumstances that at least half of the 
Advisers should have the service qualification. w 

363. The disappearance of the S~cretary of State in Council as a 
statutory corporation ovill neces~itate p1·ovisions in the Constitutio~ 
Act transfernng to tll.e appropnate authority, the Federal Govern
ment, Provincial Gov-ernments, or the Railway Authority, as the 
case may be, the rights, liabilities and obligations incurred by the 15 
Secretary of State in Council by contract or otherwise before the 

• establishment of the new Constitution, any existing rights or suit 
and arbitration in this country being preserved against the Secretary 
of State as the successor to the Secretary of. State in Council in"' 
respect of these liabilities. It seems to us that provision will also 20 
have to be made for giving a juristic personality to the Federal and 
Provincial Governments for the purpose of enabling them in future 
to sue and be sueq in their own names. 

364. The Statutory Commission expressed the opinion that if 
material reductions in the India Office staff should result from their 25 
recommendations, the question should be considered whether special 
compensation ought not to be granted to civil servants employed in 
the India Office for \vhom equivalent employment cannot be provided 
elsewhere, since the ordinary rules regulating the compensation 
of retrenched civil servants did not seem appropriate in the case of 30 
officers whose careers might be terminated as a result of changes in 
high policy. 1 VVe are informed that the Secretary of State is unable 
at the present time to make any forecast of the v-olume of business 
which the India Office will have to transact under the new order, 
but that the possibility of retrenchment sooner or Iater is very real 35 
and involves an extraordinary risk which no one on the India Office 
staff could have foreseen at the date of his entry into the Civil Service 
and which it is not right to ask him to assume now without any 
prospect of compensation, if he should be affected. In these circum
stances we are of opinion that the power of the Secreta1y of State 40 
to grant compensation from Indian revenues to members of ti:e 
Indian Public Services should extend to any members of the Indm 
Office staff who may be retrenched in consequence of the constitutional 
changes. 

1 Report, Vol. II, para. 360. 

Page 199 
365. \Ve ul'lderstand that at the present time the expenses _of th:_ 

India Office establishn:J.ent are a charge on the revenues of Ind1a, b"':t. 
that an annual grant in aid of £150,000 is made by the Treasury. Tins 

.. 
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constit-uencies :::n/:. _14 cuusbtuencit.:s. Or' the general con
~titucndes, 94 \o.--uLJd lH.~ mm<.c.mmunal, 12 Kareil, 8 Indi<'<-n, 2 Anglo-
Indian and .3 Tl:tr; special constituencir:s a:re tbe :univer-
sity oJ Rangoc·II, Bur.rnc::e Chamber of Comm.erce, the Burma-

5 Indhtn Chan:_h:::;· (;;: :~~nuncrce, the Burma-European Chamber of 
Connnerce. t~h·- Ckw.:f;e ChcnnlJl?r of Commerce, the: Rangoon Trades 
~~sso-,'i;:~tio;l {E;.J·core'"-u), .::tn;~ Labo;~r (t-w~ 1n,1ict.n and t~vo Burman). 
uu~:- oJ the !JUit-(•.Jr.mmn:U cnnstltUC])CWS, three seats would be 
reserve<[ for --..v.u:ccr1. It- y,j:u_ he obsrTved that these proposals are 

l_() ba.scd upon connru:_n:d ;·c;Jn~scntatioD •.vit:b separate electorates, \Ve 
had ho-p'ed tlnt it --..-:r{Y·dd ho.?e h.;en possible to abandon the principle 
of c0~ninnnal rcpt-2:;t:t!tati_on 1:-t the CMiC of :Burma, ho'.VeVGT necessary 
it rn<.nr be for H;_·it:sL--Ind~:;,_,; hut we have re.luch:n1.tly come to the 
con~'ll~\:c,;on tlnt, iv t'l<:>. r·frt::~;.;y;t 2,.t z,.ny n~te, th:is is an impracticable 

J 5 ideal. It 1s t-nw th:-:~t <K:re -j~:, little n":ligions cleavage .ln Burma., 
s.\nu:. ~~"we ha,"e a_<re-~tr.l>i tolen1tlon is a maTked c.haTacter--
is\:ic ;Jf the nuddhis1 clTerL T'nere are however -raci.c.d cleavages; 
among the il1(Jigenov.::: >-;:;.cos there is a clear-cut division h~t-ween 
Burma11 and }(;txcn ; a~H1 Dw divl.'lion between t11e indigenous anJ 

~(I Jr.on-i.nd.lgenovs (mair-.l_y European ;:tnd Indjan) commmlities .is as 
marked as is the cllvisi_on bet•vccn the non~indige11ous communities 
tbem~;eh-es. \-Ve ;.u·G ru::d· to be" understood as suggesting thnt the 
di-!Ic;:ent COJ1111ll!Eities }_j_.,_-e o[.}1c:;·wise than in amity \>;~~th Ol1C anothe;·, 
althr_,tlg:h the feeling ixot;;v~c-n Burman and lndi;;m, ospecicdly as 

25 conlpt:·W.ors in -thr.; la.b,-1ur l<h:kfket., {rom t1me to time becomes acute"'; 
~ bnt en.ch comn1unity hu.s '~-ts zwm culture and outlo-ok on life, and 

tb.;;:sc do not ahvay:o: bJ,_'J)l\. -it is al.s\> h; be obser-ved that tho minori
ttc,s have their own '_~representation at i:hc Fc(:sent time :in i:h~ Burman 
Legislature, and 'NE" ;:-lre d;~a:r that nonG of them would be prepared 

:m to abandon it, 1I~ci_,-:e:-',_. t1H:' ):Jnrman Deleg;:ttes themselves -with 'i"e\v 
exceptions, recog;ilise:d. '-'VGn i£ Te1nctantly, t1mt the claim was one 
which must be m\:·t. '\1e thE~r~·:i:ore accept f!1~ proposals in principle, 
biJt W'-) arc glad to uL· (~n·e suggestion in t11e Secretary of State's 
MenHYandmn that il ;-·hoL11c1 bt-; r;crmissibJe f{1r persons who are not 

35 members of ¥he C'Jmm un:tiBci concerned to stand as candidates for 
commnnal constltu-E~:r,_c-:;s. YVe endorse this :-:uggestion, and we hope 
tb;J,t l.L may helr .in tLe :::.onn;~~ of time to break down the barrier 
wljich a,t present exi::.l;.s 

45 

,f;28. It -will 1x~ d:sc-·;·\'£i] Uw.-t -three o_f the nincty~iour non-com
munal se;:tts <ire, ;:nr]p·,· Uw pr-Jposccls in the -:\-iemorandum, to be 
reserved :for 1women. T11e representative oJ the 'Nomen of Burma 
informed us,! ho,,vev,~r that Burman women did not desire this 
reservati.on, /and we :-lJ<; s2.tisiied that this is so. IF. these drcu:oi· 
stances the/questimc ''r.scs ,_vhether these three seats should be 
eliminated 8ltogethcr o;· else-wllere, possibly as an addition 
~o the rc_presenta-borr 01 hrterests. '-,7\,}f~ <1re f)f opinic·n on the 
1nfurm;:1.h:m be;_on~ 1:s T.hc ~,;pf:cial interests. are 8.-lTe<ldy ade~ 
qtw~td.y represeu:ed, anl tt:u_t~~ Uw tot<-tl nLmlber of th~: Hnuse of 
Representa-tives ~;h•.ruid '-he'.:Cf(in:: 1Y.: J 30 instead of 13:i, 

1\q~c 23() 

429. \Vc agree geJh-rd Uy ~<th the pruposaJs in the iVIemorandum 
Jor the f'ranchit-Je for t 1:c LO'iver Honse, w:bich will re-:mlt in a 
substantial increa;:;~; _(n tt1·2 -decLoratt:. The pn·sent electorate of 
Burm.a c-o.nsists D< l ,nfH,OOO ~n<~n and 124-,00(\ wom;;-n; and -the 

5 }_)roposals m the NI1::mc,randum will increase this number to 2,800,000 
~11e-11 and 700,000 1vomcn or ?a<?G pe1· cent. oi tlw total-population, 
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as against 16·9 per cent. The increase in the number of women 
:ro.ters is very striking ; the proportion to the adult female population 
IS mcreased from 4 per cent. to about21 per cent., and the proportion 
of women to men voters from 1: 14·3 to 1: 3·5. In British India 10 
our recommendations would increase the number of voters from 
3 per cent. of the total population of British India to 14 per cent., 
and the proportion of women to men voters from 1 : 20 to between 
1 : 4 · 5 and 1 : 5 ; and it may be asked why Bunna should be accorded 
such exceptionally favourable treatment. The answer to this is 15 
that the standard of living is considerably higher in Burma thall ill 
India a~d this is reflected in a franchise which is for the most part 
necessanly based on a property qualification. We are informed 
that, despite this large extension of the franchise, the Government of 
Burma . regard the proposals as administrative~y practicable, and, :20 
that bemg so, we accept them. The representative of the women of 
Burma urged that a wifehood franchise should, as in India, be in
cluded ; and, having regard to the position which women hold in 
Burma, we should have been glad to give favourable consideration 
to this suggestion. We are informed however that the inclusion of 25 
a wifehood franchise ·would increase the number of women voters 
to a figure approximating to 2,000,000, and that so great an increase 
in the electorate would present for some years to come an insuperable 
administrative obstacle. This we can well believe; and we may 
point out that this qualification has been adopted in India not so 30 
much on its merits as a means of reducWg the disparity between 
the proportion of women and men voters to a ratio as low as 1 : 4, 

'\vhereas, even without the Wifehood qualification,_ the proportion 
in Burma would be approximately 1 : 3 · 5. 

430. The proposals of the Burma White Paper with regard to the 3s 
powers of the Legislature follow the same lines as those in the case 
of India and need no further comment except on two points. As in 
the case of the Indian Legislatures the Burma Legislature will have 
no power to make any law affecting the Army, Air Force, and Naval 
Discipline, Acts; but it is likely that for some tinie to come Indian, 40 
forces will be serving in Burma the members of which are subject to 
the corresponding Indian Acts, and it is clear that~ it should also 
be beyond the competence of the Burma Legislature to repeal or 
amend any of the latter Acts. There will also be certain restrictions 
on the power of the Burma Legislature to pass discriminatory 45 
legislation affecting persons domiciled in the United !Cngdo:n;t ; but 
questions will also arise as to their power to pass such legislation 
affecting persons domiciled in British India. This, however, is a 

Page 237 
matter· which will be more conveniently discussed later when the 
subject of discrimination in general is being considered. 

431. Since the functions of the Government in Burma after 
separation will extend to all: matters w~cJ: in India ~ fall within 
the Federal as well as withm the ProVIncial sphere, rt would seem 5 
at fust sight that the Senate in Burma should correspond, wheth~r 
in size or in the extent of its powers, rather to the Federal Council 
of State than to any of the Provincial Legislative Councils. If the 
House of Representatives has 130 me.rz:bers, the Senate, on the 
Indian analogy, should have a membership of nearly 100. The pro- 10 
posals in the Burma \Vbite Paper, however, contemplate, as we ha':e 
said, a Senate of 36 members only; and we understand that this 
accords generally with the views expressed at the Bunna Round 
Table Conference. \Ve do not think that any larger body would be 

• 
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15 app:ropria·b~ w th~' ci:•-l'-t.U:n.sTa:riC:CS of Bun.ua ; b~lt, that being so, it 
must: foHmv thcLt :;be St:-lL'.rte must be :re_gardecl as ;<. body having 
:re~,.-_isorv and dehl\·jJlg :tJO\i1eT$ Jike the TJi)per House in an Indian 
:Prov:inCe, ratb.e:r tl~w •Hlt': J-lU"ses;,;ing snl)stantially equa.1 po-wers with 

20 

25 

t1H: Lower }Jc•L:<:t~. U.ke ':-he Conndl oi St:~:te. Bnt since the powers 
of the Burm" wiU extend u,·e:r t:c wide' field than those 
;yf the iT!. Indio., \Ye think that the Senate 
1noy prop~:rl-;1 be ; :_\"''·>'-~ted with certain }JOWers -,vhich J, Provincial 
'1>:-lislativc Cuvr(J ;-J.rx~c. n )t possess. V\Te accordingly recommend 
1_it;.:t though DenJt·-~ ,1:3 fur (,rc:Hlts should t:e a matter Jar the Hous8 
oJ I?.epreseHbhv "" =:1om: 3_t should llc 1Jern1issib1e to introduce Bills, 
irlcinding E~·n~, Jn eltb~r Houst~, Conflicts bet>.yecn the hvo 
Fk,u:~es ~;buu!c t-e::;o.lvfx1 iE the It1CUlHeT which IYC have recom·· 
mended in the ,:,iiS{ or tl-!G 1n.dian Provinces, \Vith this modification, 

:lO rejrded 
clcvi:::ior: to '-' 

-[m a Bill passed lJY the Senate, but 
1.\:.•-~pro.?sentati..,-es. also to be referred for 

t·-:3_1 -·:)F.i·~CIAL SuBJ£c:rs 

(a) .c.;;,:Lu}ed r:d Po:.rtiaUy E;1·dr.ulcd A·reas 

-l-32. The Bunn<::. \N'!:"i_ltc Paper propos-es that Excluded Areas 
35 should be res-erv<-:d t.v "~he exclusive admin-istration and control oi 

the Governor, 1m-l t>,_at Pa:::ti.ally £xdnded J\reas should pass under 
fb.e ...:nntrel oJ lVEn.Ltc:r::., tbJ.ugh the Governor will be declared to 
ha \f{j ~t speCifd responsibiW::y in. respect of the administration of these 
a.rc2.s. The Excluded- .A-ec:as ilXe to he those areas \Vhich lw~ve bee11 

40 under tho existing h1 ·;? ;wti:ticd o,s " backward tracts " ; the Partially 
Excluded k:e<is a:_·e i:o ))1':' those "Nhich are at the present time not 
removed from the of the Burma Legislatun~, but 'vhich 
have bt·en exducte('_ frnt:rJ the operation of the Burma Rw·al Seli
Govel'nment .c-\c:t ar'J de J.:::.':)i; return members to the Legislativt 

45 ConnelL The anYt cumprised i11 the first category extends to 90,200 
squan; miles, i,Vit'h. population of approximateJy J,900,000; the 

Z38 
seco;,ul to 23,\}Y} ~trd<H<'- :n:1:iles., w-ith a. population oi approx-imately 
~l70,1JOO; and wht'-H "tis ren1Bmbered that the total area of Burma is 
234,000 square 1nil.~;:·s it will be s1:.en that the Excluded and Partiallv 
.Excluded Areas t(;w_:.i",het comprise very nea.rly onc~half of the area 

5 o.{ the \Vhole Prov.hcc ·, though they arc Only inhabited by about one
:':>U>/cnth of the popu.:~ttion. 1/arious questions aTise with regard to 
-these areas, wb ich i.t .:,3 nt:cess:nT io consider in some detaiL 

4-3~-l. In the :li~_-st p:a(:>J, tht.: distinction •,:vhich is at present dra'\VTI 
bdwcen the K'(dude• 1 -<tnd _P:u-tiaJ1y Excluded Areas appears to be 

10 to som.e extent <til C•ne, and we flnd it difficult to understand 
\vhy ~Jome oi the l?,n i-iaEy E.;.;dudcd s\reas have never been notified 
as backward tr<:J.cl:s ; tb.oug·h peTbaps the reason may be, in some 
cases at any rate, t!_la; tb.\;v are of so primitive a character that -thev 
have remained - i.madministercd and it \vas therefore :1 

15 matl:er of indil'£erence tl.tey were classified in one cate!Wl"v 
m the other. The o£ State's Memorandum/ vvhicl{ W'e 
underst<md rei-ieds th( vl{:ws Df the Government of Burma, suggests 
tbat_, where an aTea ha~o :<E:ve:.:: been fonnaHy declared a. backward 
uact and does not con:,ist 1~>J..:lnsively of hill districts, it is undesirable 

20 to -..vithdr-aw it fron:t tJ1l~ st-ope of Ministers a:nd ·the Legislature, and 
that it should therefm:-c COi1.bJ_ue to be :regarded a."> a Partially 
Excluded Area or:-IY: \Ve: f?.:unot _accept this suggestion, 110r do w'e 
:~g~ee fb.at the OnllSSJon;-:; o_t th.~ past should n-2.c.-essarily he perpetuated 
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in the future, Such information ru; we have leads us to think that the . 
Salween district should certainly become an Excluded Area. With 25 
regard to the ot~ers, our information is not precise enough to enable 
us to make detailed recommendations ; but we are of opinion that 
the Government of Burma sbonld be requested to examine the whole 
question~ ~e novo and. to .advise >~hether, notwithstanding the ptesent 
legal pos1t.wn, any distncts wh1ch it is proposed should form part 30 
of a Partmlly Excluded Area are of such a character that their 
notification as bad:ward tracts would be justified, if the matter wwe 
at large. • 

434. \Ve have no doubt at all that the Excluded Areas should 
remain under the exclusive administration and control of the 35 
Governor. The Joint Memorandum of the Burman Delegates 
expresses the opinion that there should be no wholly Excluded Areas 
except those included in the Shan States Federation ; but the argu~ 
ments advanced in support of this opinion seem to us to misapprehend 
entirely the reasons which underlie the proposals in the Burma '\>Vhite 40 
Paper. VVe do not think that we <:an do better than quote a passage 
from the Secretary of State's .i\.f~morandum, with which we find 
ourselves in complete agreement. 

" It is important to remember that the word ' backward,' 
which is the technical term used to denote areas notified under 45 
S~ction 52A of the Government of India Act, 1919 may lead to 
a serious misunderstanding of the position. It suggests that 

1 Records (1933-34], AI, p. 95. 
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the difference between these tracts and the ordinary districts 
is one of degree of development which will necessarily tend to 
disappear v:ith time. This is far from the whole trtitb. The 
existing backward tracts are hill districts lying on the north, 
west and east of Burma, and resembling in their general char- 5 
acteristics the backward tracts along the eastern border of 
Assam. Their inhabitants, mainly Kachins, Chins and Shans, 
differ radically from those of the plains in race, religion, law, 
customs, and language, and most of these differences will be 
bridged, not by a simple process of development, but by the 10 
much slower and more difficult process of abandonment of their 
existing culture. It is the absence of common outlook and 
aspirations which is perhaps the main factor militating against 
the assimilation of the backward tracts in the hills in the 
political institutions of the plains. The history of the relations 15 
beDveen the backward tracts and the plains is one of opposition 
and hostility, and the main reason for undertaking the admini
stration of the tracts was the protection of the plains. Such 
feelings of antipathy die slowly in remote places ; and the 
inhabitants of the backward tracts are still devoid of any real 20 
sense of community, political or othenvlse, with the_ plains. 
Further the inhabitants of the backward tracts are ignorant 
of conditions in the plains and those of the plains are. equally 
ignorant of conditions in the tracts. It is true that smce the 
annexation of Upper Burma, civilising influences have b~en. at 25 
work. The Kachins come down with confidence from the1r bills 
to market in ·the villages of the plains and mix more freely with 
the plainsmen, and in some areas they have come under .the 
influence of missionaries. Kacbins and Chins also are recru1ted 
to the Burma Rifles and Burma Military Police. But the fact 30 
remains tl:~at the plains and the backward tracts are different 

• 
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\\·"OrLcls .vi :_h rio <.ii).sou8.te mutual kno-.,v.ledge anct no adequate 
conLtd >1-<hicl: s:1ch knowledge :mav be 1·eadily diffused. 
TbJ:; hw::bo. in Bnnna~ 2.re admi.hcdly not ripe for 
re-pwsen :-<'l.i)_,,e in;,i i·i'"crbon:3 and l1::tse not, .it is believed, shmvn 
::ul·/ desino "1!r i:Lem. Th(• Lime will not be rip\~ :for such <1 change 
unti; ,:ou.d- tio;J-;:; the tntcts :hc:;;,re- undergone a fundamental 
char:g;; c;r:c:\ -.;mf:-l) i:heiT :nhabit<c\Tl.tS ha~,,;e le~naed to feel tha.t. 
th<:::'i ;c,re cJ brger politica.l 1V'hole. Such a state of affair~> 
i.s 1lc>t·. li tc- v.mlc to pass vl':\thin any period ~hat can a-t 

'"' ~vrt·scrt. he .I'deamvhile, tho J>rovincial Legislature, 
hov.,·,:vcr C< p:ocbk iJ.[ le;<isbLing fo1· the plaii)s 1vhich it k.llO\,-s 
and c:p:; (~E' :nts, -:5 cJcc.trly pot qualified. -to legislate for people 
it due; ~'' anrt for comlitwns of which it h:1s no 
adcqn:·.tc Added to -chis is the consideration that 
la1v j n t'K l<:;c.kv,r,L.·:J tracts is lr>ainJy customary law supple~ 
rneni::ocl ;,,, ·-cs:ulations isscwd under SecLion 71 o± the 
Go,·~.::n,.rn_cn,· 1-' ,-~J;~ jl,_ci:----:1 \-e-,·y refractory substance for 

with acts of the Legislu.tm·e.' ·1 

~':v.m:c1s [1933 -34'1, Al, p. 97. 
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435. Tho j;"Jir;,-t J.\:lcniorandum of the Burman Delegates dra-1\-'S 

at-tention to c·~rb.i.it1 fl.nancial arrangements in connection "\vifh the 
'-3lt:_:.n State::~. :wJ Tcconunends that the contribution :from Hurma 
)·c'.~etlnes to :tl·os~l Si.ax<~-s shonld cease and that the States should be 
eq11ired •:o pay bv;!.r share oi tl1e cost of defence and general'"' 

,,,clministrat.im·, \V-:; tb:.nk t11at the Delcgcttes are under some 
Hli.sappre1Jtmsion in t:\is maHer, lor -we are inlormerl tlwt no such 
cmltribu bon -"tu.,; bct'rr mc1de for the last two vear3. and that there 
is no inhmtioL •/ renewing jt. \Ve unclerstarld the intention to -be 
f. hat after sepa:;_-a_. lOll .fi1z~ Shan :_3tcctes should be credited with a share 
o:f 1·eceipis .trmn ;:usto1DS dues proportionate to rhe ~onsumption of 
dutiable arL'ichs n their area, and wit1J a similar share of income 
Ltx and ocJwr t;1:·.8S whic'lt are at the pTesent time central sources of 
L·\~\-'euue, 1nrt V.'h;;:::;.b v--ill, alter separation, be levied in Burma for 
Uw purposes oJ t-l;e 'local Government. The Shan Stcctes \Vill in their 
~--m-rl contl"i.b-:J~-e <: Ji.xGd sum Tepre):;en.ting the share fairly allocable 
"U-' them o£ __ =:131.tb:·.-J.1 expenJiture w1lic1l vv:ill in fuhne be borne by 
Eurma, anc of ·1. . . o co:::r oJ gener;:J adroinisuatton from •vhich the 
:-;1:a:tes derive bl. -fli,lil i~~·qt;_aHy witl1. the rest o£ Burmzc_ This appears to 
w_:: _·1. r~asonab1ca·:rc.uignm_._,_n_t. '\Ve sl1cmld per1utps explain that the 
SJ.w.n State~, n~_.JL0,'1l 8Tit.I,31J terntorv are a quasi-autonomous area 
ar1ministered by --be Shan SawbHrHS or Chiefs under the general 
supervision o.f ~-]H: Gn~"c-rDm·, and that since 1922 thev have been 
fo;rned. 1riLO ;:1. 'TL::ieS u£ r'ederation for certajn conml0n purposes. 
Tho iinances •:JI :;1-~;:: F~~d~:;-ratior~ ha·ve always been ke-pt distinct from 
the p.rovjncja:t 1J.nJ1.ccs o.f Burma, and \;!C think it dcs:irable that 
thi . .':! arn:mg:;rnelE' ~-:·:ouJ.d contlnue Specio.l pro\'lsion for this purpose 
1V1lL \Ve tlunk, he :·equin~;l 1.n. the Constitution _Act; and we are of 
op_inion (1) that t)>u sl)_J,:re ol .revenue which the Shan SLates are to 
:recelve, as indic:.l.tccl a.lJove, a,nd tl1e contribution \Vlli.ch they a1·e to 
ma.ke to Bnnna rwverm.es, s}wu1d be fixecJ .from time to fj_me by Order 
in Council; 1:~~) that ilie .States' share of revenue, \Vh\:U iixed, should 
be H non-votah1c ll,;ad e'xpencUtureapproprio_i;ed for the purposes 
o:[ the a.dnlinisi_:rc:tti:)JI tli~~ Stcctes ; and (3) that tlw contribution 
o:f the States s.boukl not be paid directly to B.lll"ma re-venues but 
allrxat-ecl to the G-:n:en1or f<JT the same purposc.s. The Burman 
]oiut iVlemorandnm l:hai. tbe financial settlement between 
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the Shan States and Bm·ma {i.e., the determination of the share of 
~evenu~ au~ of the State's contribution) should be referred to an 
1mpart1al trfb_unal and should not be left to be dealt '\.vith by the 40 
Governor. y,. e understand that in fact a committee of three officers 
one. representing Burma, one the Shan States, !-vith an independent 
chairman, has already been set up for the purpose of advising the 
Governor on this matter, and in these circumstances >ve do not think 
that any useful purpose would be sen'ed by the appointment of an 45 
extraneous tribunal. • 

436. \Ve understand the Burman Delegates also to suggest that 
the tinancial arrangements for other Excluded Areas should be 
the same as those for the Shan States, that their expenditure 
should be met out of their own revenue, and that they should have 50 
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a budget separate from the general Burma budget. There does not 
seem to us to be any true analogy between the two cases. The Shan 
Stafes are a compact area, and for all common purposes form a 
single organised admi:nistra tive unit ; this cannot be said of an v of 
the other Excluded Areas. V.le think, therefore, that the Bui:ma 5 
Vlhite Paper rightly proposes that the money required for the 
administration of those areas, apart from the Shan States, should 
come from Burma general revenues, and should be a non-votable 
head of expenditure. We may, however, draw attention to the 
fact that the forests in the Excluded Areas are at the present time, 10 
and will continue to be, under the administration of the Forest 
Department, which since 1923 has been one of the transferred depart- • 
ments; and the Excluded Areas make a substantial contribution 
through this channel to the general revenues of Burma. 

437. We have mentioned previously the Karenni States,. an area 15 
of 4,000 square miles with a population of 64,000 which lies on the 
eastern border of Bunna and is not British territory. There is also 
a small non-British enclave known as the Assigned Tract of Namwan, 
which is held on a perpetual lease from China in order to facilitate 
frontier transit questions. It is proposed that these-t¥.-·o areas shall 20 
be treated on the same footing as Excluded Areas, and that the 
trifling sums required for administrative purposes in cor.nection with 
them shall be treated as expenditure on an Excluded Area. In view 
of the smallness of the areas involved, this seems a convenient 
arrangement; but we assume that, since they are not British 25 
territory, it will still be necessary to legislate for them by means of 
Foreign Jurisdiction Act procedure. 

(b) The Public Services 
438. The proposals in the Burma White Paper on this subject 

are substantially the same, mutatis 1n.utandis, as those in the case of 30 
India, and it is only necessary to draw attention to one or two 
special points. The services in Burma w hlch will in fut~re correspo'?-d 
to the Indian Civil Service and the Indian Police Wlll necessarily 
have different designations; but present members of the India? 
Civil Service who are serving in Burma have :informed us of therr 35 
desire to be still described as members of that Service, and to this 
we see no objection. In the case of Central Service office;s now 
serving in Burma, it is proposed that those who were recrmted by 
the Government of India for service in Burma alone should be 
compulsorily transferred to the service of the Government of Burma, 40 
but that those who were recruited either by the Secretary of St~te 
or by the Government of India without special reference to service 

• 
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in Bm"(IU - n;~i_: tu only !.;e li~tbl1: tn trans.fe:r -to the Government o:t 
Burne;< -d1 -!·l.Jeir ,~onsen-t and the consent d t11c a.uthoritv •;v'ho 
appoini:E t -]:en. This 2r:er:.1:=, a n:<:lsonab1e di.':;tinction to dra\;", 2nd 
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-t:3~J- :~,,,. JJc>. }h-lS one Serdce cvltich IDs no exact counterpa::.·t in 
I11di<l, -~-·i::. ,;~e Bu_rma Frontier Scvice. This is nOIY controlled and 
rocruited the local Gmrernn1ent, but it cornvrises officers (for 
exah-r,Jk,, tnl,n:::=fe:r.r•.-:d 'from the Indiall A:cm~- and some others) 

,) whf' cn1o gn::n·ctntcecl by ilK' Secretary of s·'tate. \Ve approve 
tlw prcqlc\;;<J the Bnnna \Vhitc Paper tha-t this service should be 
recrn~te-d ;Tc :l rr J.;_-;::-:·ollt:d bv the G-overnor in his ciisc:rdion, since wost 
of tJ·i.t~ ·"JI'f:c:.c: ·s -,<:K bdo1•g to it \v-onld be serving in Excluded Areas 
un_cl'"' 'hr ,--:--..1 Lrcl c-.' Lhe GovenYr J 

.;~c,. \\:"1;_,:: ; f E:Otuma \Vhite l'a}Xlr w:::-os first published, the 
c U'''-'6<'-"L r,-F ·2J)\'l ':.inu·c:-:J_ T'C.C:t.'titxn_ent by. +J\e Sm:~I'2:tnry of Stah'. to 
i:1h~,J-~;_~d_it·_~;~:: ;J_.n,_l < Rail-\v2.y Services YT<:1S ?.tiE -under examina
tion. \Y-c y._,. de:r::o-1.-.:ou<l, 1<0\\'e'VeT, Ln)n1 the sut::senuent =~remorandum. 
submitted lv ;;s ·:,_.,.,, i:h'<-' Seeretarv d Sta·b::: tha-t -~~he int.cntion nov,r is 

'} 5 that the ~::_·,.Lutmy l".~t11way Board fm Eun11a shall, in 
e:onjunct1cn ,vi(}. ·P-v: 'l?nblic SeYvice Commission, <:ontTol recrmt~ 
:ment.z. \\;(, b-.l-Y:-=: ~~,1 m3..c1y re;corn!TJ.ended that recnutment lor the 
n'Lihya·\,. sc::nr·t.(> :.~J. .1:1 di:\ :~1-:r.octld he in the ha11ds o£ the new Railwa~y· 
Boan{ <-:nd ·,· c: "'-''-'' r,;, reasou --.,vhv the: san1.e pyincir:le sho-uld not b(; 

·2i) ::tpl)licc1 2.Lo ',n iJH' c::a::,e of 'Bu[m;:,,_ A3 ::-o~gards~ th8 question o~ 
.cccru'-~-)Y:•,c-~--;·1, ) Lh'~ '~\'kdic:a1 s~-r:vice, Y'.'e C'Sto in{ornl'Cd that this ma.tteY 
is still m.<(i.t:r '~onslcle:ratio;!., c_·,nd >Ve have not sufficient information 
b~:£une; llS to r;r_3·\;::r_-: ;_lflV considen:d rec:o111n"tendation; but we ctT8 

dispclsi:;;d tc tl ),i_,,_J,:_ ti1at f(Jr the: time being re:cruitrr:ent. sho-uld contL"'luL 
2-5 to be h>' tJ.w Sc;cn·:i_~~;,::::r of State. 

4~~ L \V0 {i.:·sirc to 1j rm-1 attention to -what v>'e h2-ve already said 
on tlv_:, 'mb-jc.:. l o:: -rfJc ·.Fo:ccst Service in India and the need for the 
co-ordirn-tLm. o+ .resc:>,rch.:> Ou.r .recommendations -with regard to 
the For~;:-;t :~uj' vice L": Lhe lr:dian Provinces. arB !lOt of course applicable 

SO as thf,J' 2l.and tc -u~c-, ;_;orC!:ii.. Service -in Burma, but we hope never~ 
thdess that ;J,r.::ccrJ.geGwnts may 'be made whereby the Centr8l 
Instit11~c for ]<·;;:'~G:_Jch and the Training College ~l.L ·oehra Dun will be 
n,vailablB ::"or !3n:nr:.c;, ,;ntrants. \Ve hope too tha.t nothing ivill be 
done v/·.1C_c.L 'tight. -·-c.:clnde the possibilih· of an interchange oi 

;1;) officers ·J,;-::.wc 11 i:hG l o:reoot Servicos of Bni-ma and India; and we 
r·cfcr in Lbi-: l.cmn::~ctk-,_-, to ee:rtain of the J'Gcomtrlendations of the 
Ti:nrms. ;)ub--C llnFli-! ;-eu n-f the First l1'.ound 'fable Conference, 

44-2. H i:-; that there should be c"t Public Service 
Conuniss.ion fu 4 ThLs -;,ve regard <\S an essential provision, 
a.nd we think tllt::Lt U.1o:c ConsHtution Act shoulct in this -respect follo'v 
the Indian o:.1cde!. 

' Duma 'White Paper, lulrod. pa:a. 22. 
" 'R.< cords [i933:--34 j, A2, p. 1 L 
1 Sv;m~, paras. Z94-S. 

Ilun:ra White Pap()y_, P.roposals J00-104. 
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.:c) C.l·,•nmcriral a;ul, ntlrer fov;n~ of d-iscYimiuaticn 

443 . .In so L·.r 3S ad.s. 2~ a o·nat-tcr between the ·cnited Kingdom 
and Burma; ·,he· pn:r~)t\sal.:-- m t11c Bnnna \Vhitc Paper, supplemented 
by a· sulx:;egn~m-:; ;\:Icrnnrrmdnm :mbmjttE'd to us by the; SeCretary of 

:J S-'~ate; 1 are th~.~ :_-ame as 1.hose in the case of h-:tdlrc, a11d \VG may refer 
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to what ·we have said upon the subject in an earlier part of our 
Report. The Bunna 'Wbite Paper and the Secretary of State's 
Memorandum, however, deal also 1vith the question of discrimination 
as between India and Burma after tbe separation of the nvo 
countries, and this raises certain problems of its mvn. 10 • 

444. The ll:femorandum to whicl1 we have referred points out 
that there are in Burma over 1,000,000 persons either domiciled in 
India or originating from some Indian Province. Some are in the 
permanent service of the Government, but the greater number~re 
labourers 1vho only intend to stay in Bunna for a few years and who 15 
by accepting smaller 1Nages tend to oust the indigenous labourer 
and to lo-wer his standard of living. Others are Indian moneylenders 
who advance money on the security of agricultural land and crops, 
and whose operations, especially in times of depression, are such as 
to bring about an extensive transfer of mvnership from an indigenous 20 
agricultural population to a non-indigenous and non-agricultural 
class. It is clear that in these circumstances it would be unreasonable 
to .include in a new Constitution for Bunna provisions which would 
in effect give to all persons domiciled in India an unrestricted right 
of entry into Bunna; and it is accordingly proposed that it should 25 
be competent for the Burma Legislature to enact legislation 
restricting or imposing conditions of entry into Burma in respect of 
all persons other than British subjects domiciled in the United 
Kingdom. \Ve think that this is right, but we agree with the further 
proposal which is made by the Secretary of State that, with a view 30 

.to preventing the imposition of vexatious or unreasonable restrictions 
or conditions for the entry of Indians of good standing into Bunna, 
the introduction of any legislation regulatillg immigration into ~~o 
Burma should be subject to the Governor's prior consent. Never
theless, ove hope that these matters will ultimately come to be 35 
arranged between India and Burma on a conventional basis, and 
we refer to earlier observations ·which "\Ve have made on this aspect 
of the subject. \Ve have also expressed the opillion elsewhere that 
it may be desirable that any temporary Trade Agreement made 
between the existing Governments of the nvo countlles with a 40 
view to tiding over the difficult period immediately after sepa.ration, 
.,,-hen the two new Governments v .. -:ill probably be too fully occupied 
with other matters to enter into a long and intricate negotiation, 
should also include provisions relating to emigration and immigration. 

445. There are certain legal restrictions in force at present on the 45 
right of persons of non-Burman birth or domicile to compete for 
certain public appointments or to qualify for the exercise of certain 

1 Records (1933-34], A2, p. I. 
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professions ; and it is right that these should be retained. As regards 
the future, the power of the Bunna Legislature to impose c~mditions 
or restrictions on entry into Burma should prove a suffi.c1ent safe
guard. Subject to the above modifications, ,.,.e are of opinion that 
the question of discrimination as between In~ia ?-n~ B~m1a should 5 
be dealt wit1l on the same lines as that of discnmmatmn between 
India and the United Kingdom. 

446. As regards professional qualifications, othe~ ~han medical, 
we have nothing to add to what we have already sa1d m the case of 
India.. As regards medical qualifications, the position. is diffe~e~t. 10 
A local Burma Act at present entitles any person holdmg a Bnbsh 
or Indian medical qualification to practise in Burma, but a1so 
empowers the Burma l\.fedical Council to refuse to register any 



pta:c~tio~le:to~%\P::hJ?11~- only'a. qu:t;tliiicatio_n cun£~rred in .:a, DorDinion 
1'5:- ot_fO!"eign OoJU'l:fty-whtchxlocs not 1.-ecogmse Indtan mechcal degree:~. 

• 

The recent ~terti~ by.the Gene:ral Medical CnundJ, to <.vhich ~.ve ha,ve 
referred els~here~ in·- withdrawi11g t-heir rccognH·ion ol tndian 
medical dipJ:Oiuas, did n-ot aff0d: Bu.rma spcd_fical!y:_.since -,~.-c an_Ll.cr
_stand that ._a-t--.that. time there. was 110 Emthon.ty in_ }$nrma by -.,du~h 

.20 such diplomas=were granted; -but we are inform~;<l that dip]orna::. ar0 
tlo'w grant€:d'bvthe University of H.a.J1goon. Tlte lnJi~m }'vied.iccll /\.ct. 
-19$3,wh,ic:P.sets ot1t the Indian dip1oma:o. whit-tl cn.-c:it.l\.: thcit holdcxs 
to-l>e placed--upon the Indian register does n_0t it1cltr~1~ GJ.nung tl;:m 
~tty_ diploma grante-d in ;surma,, ?nt c.cn~::Lin~c P!'\JvtmS:'-s '-:,;J_a1l~11rf; 
Rangoon diplomas to be mcludef.t m ih'~ hs·::, 11 th\'. lnu1an 1'1-'H:dv=:a~ 
.CQunc,ilare satisfied after-investigation tln t the:-:.t~J.ndatll of profic.if:ttcy 
--t~tes-cribed bv the University of ltftngoon is cuJeiJUai:e, Accntdia.g ~o 
()Ur infonUa:fion, Jw·weve:r, the procedure ·prescr.ibcd by the Act. \YlU 
·take-sCm~ 'tirne~ and it is unlikdy 1:1<~1t Uw. B_e,ngoon clipbn-i~t . .,_,in in 
fact be admitted to tb.e list in t11c neaT ft.rhne .: <.<,nd in i.hese circum

. $tallce,s the position-Js one of som6 chnibt and obscurity, espr:cia:Hy a.s 
ihe Indian Act will obviouslv S1)11'\(' modillc.<'l.tiGn j,1 "'its 
apJ)iic8,tioit to Bunna.' after t..he-sepao.tion oi thr~ tv/o co•,mL:·ies. 

447. ·we think that all persons o.t present pr~1ctising mcdic:i.Lte in 
Bunna- by virtue of a T .. }"J:~:ited lCi.ngclom o:r lDdian qu::tliftc.ation oaght 
in anv_ event to have that right assured to tltem, As- rf:g(nds the 
:future.; we hope that it wiU evt.~ntn-;;lly t)e found possi1Jle by means of 
reciproe:a1 arrangements bet\.-veen -the G·e:;:::wml M~;dical Co-uncil a.:rrd 
the_- h)-dian Medk.a1 C_oundl <w -t11e oue ho.nd nnd the Bunna 

40 aUtho±itiet; o:n the other to arr-ive .at. a tiolution s;:d;Jsfg.;:;tD.ry to all"' 
• ·cont:erued, In the me<:u1thne "-kc think that lJn.it.ed Ringdo:rn or 

I.-n.dian quali:ficatiQns whic}J givB c't right- to practise 1nechc:LTJ.e in 
Burma at the dat-e of the eshl-blishnH:'.r.tC of the -_11ew Cc.vem.ment 
sllc;iu1d continu-e to give that right, 0.11d that any "'.vithdxaw.al oi it 

45 by_a.ny Burma authority should bt; £tpp1~a.lable- to·th0 Privy Co-undt 
w4o5e decision should lx,; flnal and binding on both parties. \Vc 
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--~~·also thtt_t the nov," Government o_f B>trrna ·would be \veH advised 
·J<>- c'onsider whether it \V'Otdd not be to their a.d-vanta.gc to make 
-a_rra.ngeo;:tents -wHh the I ndjan Medical Council, :rub jeer. to the 
'CQnseht of the latter, for a common. medk,-d 1·e;:,.ister iux "both 

5: 'Couhtries. An arrangement on these lines b.a:> Seen tnadc, we 
rillderstand, betwe•~n fhe General :Medical CmmcH and. the. Irish Fn'x" 

·State and our information "is that 1t h,[l.S in prD,ctice "'"'or ked 1\"elL 

(d) Tlu:; Raihvt"~)-' Boc.H·d 
448. ':fhe Secretary- of State ha:', furnished us with. a l\iemorand1m1 

~Q Containing .pro_posaJb for the constitution of .:-J. RaHwav Board to 
manage the Burman raihvays a:ftGr separation. 1 This. f;Uows in :its 
main outlines the proposals 'Nhich vre have already dlst.ussed for 

·a.Railwa.y Authority in Jndia ;· but the problem is a very difierent 
9'?(:'!-:i.il_ Bu-n11a, l,'~-rhe.r<~ the mi.twa.y .syste_m cousists only of some 2,000. 
ll}iles of raihvay .. and where there nxc- no such complications as z.rls~_; 
'in- I-ndia frnm the existence of compan;;r-owned raii\vays o~- railways; 
belonging t.o Indian States. AccorrEngly, while the Indian Railway 
l3oard _is- more -correct1y described as a Railwd,y Anthority, the 
_Railway 13oard. l:Q. Bunrw. is .int~nded to be, in the \VOrds -of the 
Mt;<morandum:, " 2, Board of -DitiJ-ctors ff)l' th3 one ra-iJway systein. 
owned by the State.'' .AgJ:eea.bly \vith this conception, it is movosed 
tl:iat the chief c::-wcntive · oHi.cer" of tb.e raihvavs- shan be e.x-Otnc:io_ 
President of the B.:x-irct · 

,, 

Sllgges.UoG~ 
for futn.r.;. 
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449, We agree generally tvith the proposals in the Memorandum. 

subject to the follm.ving modifications. We do not think that the 
;Financial Adviser should be a member of the Board, for the same 
reasons which in our view make it undesirable that he should also 

is"·J 
be one of the Governor's Counsellors, since his duty and interest 
might at times be in conflid. We think, nevertheless. that there 
should be a member of the Board with special financial eXperience. 30 
Secondly, it has been 1·epresented to us that the proposed ineligibility 
for J_Dembe:ship of t~e Board of persons who· have contrn.c~ 
relations '\l'1th the ratlwa.ys would in the case of Burma unaUiy 
restrict the field from which suitable members might be selected. 

.. 

We are informed that the Government of Burma :recognize the force 35 
of this contention, and suggest the inclusion of provisions similar 
t~ those which are to be found in the Rangoon Port Act, the effect 
o~ which is to make a personal interest iu a contract a disquali:lica.tion 
e1ther for membership or for participation in a discussion of matters 
relating to such a contract. This suggestion merits, we think, 40 
favourable consideration. Thirdly, it seems to us that the Railway 
Board in Burma ought to be ia. a. position to begin its operations 
contemporaneously v,ith the establishment of the new Government, 
and that legislation for this purpose will therefore be necessary before -tc---
the separation of the t·iVo countries, It would obviously be ina.ppro- 45 
priate for the present Legislature in India to enact such legislation, 

1 Records [1933-341, A2, p, 7. 
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and -.ye think therefore that it must be enacted in the COnstitution • 
Act itself, though it may >vell be found convenient to leave some of 
the detailed provisions to be prescribed by O:rder in Council. 

(e) Constituent powers ; the ]udic.iaty / Audit and Auditor-General; 
Advocate~General 5 

4SO, The recommendations which we have made on these four 
subjects in the case of India v.i11, we think, be equally appropriate, 
m-utatis 1nutandis, in the case of Burma. As regards Home Audit, 
however, it may well be found that the amount of Burma business 
transacted in London will not be sufficient to justify the appointment 10 
of a separate officer a.s Home Auditor, and in that event we think 
that some arrangement should be made whereby the Auditor for 
Indian Home Accounts should also act in an agency capacity for 
Burma. 

(f) The Sec"tary of State arul his Advisers 15 
451. We have recommended that the corporation known as the 

Secretary of State in Council should cease to exist after the establish
ment of Provincial Autonomy in India, and in that event the 
Secretary of State in Council would equa11y cease to exercise any 
functions in relation to Burma, The question has been raised 20 
whether the Secretary of State for India should become in future 
the Secretary of State for India and Burma. The Joint Memoran
dum of the Burman Delegates suggests that there should be 
~ separate Secretary of State for Burma, or else that the S~retary 
oi State for the Dominions should hold the office. We are disposed 25 
to think that the Secretary of State for India should in future hold 
tWo separate portfolios, one as Secretary of State for India and one 
as Secretary of State for Burma ; and we are of opinion tha~. though 
the tv;o offices would be lega1ly distinct, it is most denrab1e on 
practical grounds that they should be held by the same person. $ 
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contains 110 deftnitf~ prq:HJsa1s a::• to the manner in vvhich this appor~ 
tionment is to 1x: (-·:ffectcJ ; b~1t we assume that it will be necessary 
to app(Jint smne i:mpar~jal tribuna} 'Nho ;,v:i.ll h1_ the first pla;ce ~ay 
down the princi-ples d t.l:n; apporbomnent, lca.vmg the apphcahon 

5 of tho:oe T)finciples tP Le .. \Ytn:l,(::d cut in detail at a later date. It 
will be .C\.('~cessarv tu inchfr-~- in tho Constitution Act -provisions giving 
the force nf lav.r'in l~)oth ,~c)u:ntri<::S to the a.\vard ur a-wards issued from 
tinle to time by the· tJ:it. illl.J.L J.J; is also very desirabk: that its \\'Otk .. 
should he >Nell advance(~ th~; -tinw the ne1N Government i:a Burma 

H? is cstabiishcd, and FT tba-t step~ should bB taken fm its 
appointment at 8s_early a d<:l.te a3 is reason<.tbly practicable. 

The samE is .read. 

PART l 
u;TRODU'CTION 

1. The problem ol [ndicm Constitutl.on<'rJ Reform, the examination of which 
has been entrusted to us, :is otic.~ of a magnltude which can hardly be exagge
r~t_ed. It involves -the destinies of over 350 millions of our fellow-s-ubjects, 
in fact, of one-fifth o:f the 1vhole human race. \Ve do not consider that it is 
necessary to set out at great length thr:; rnaterial facts and the conditions of tbe 
problem, because Volume I of the Report of the Indiau. Statutory Commission 
gcw~ an exhaustive survey, tho general cu:c.uracy of -,yhich has been recognized. 
We would, l1owevcr, recall that -since that Report \V<:lS published, four years 
ago, great changes have taken y_;lace which have profoundlv modified th.e 
conditions of the p-roblem. In p~xrtic.-d;;r thL'" Declaration o{ the Prjnces ol: 

The 
Secrctarx, 
of State',;' 
Advisers. 

TlH; 
Statutory 
ColJJDJ.ittee's 
Sun·ey. 
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their readiness to join an Ail-India Federation, and the conclusions which 
emerged from the labours of British and Indian statesmen at the three Round 
T?-hle Conferences are factors in the situation of the utmost importance. 

2. The whole subject-matter of Constitutional reform in India has been 
reviewed many times since the introduction 0£ the Montagu-ChelmsfOrd 
ReforiJ?-S. In addition to the very informative Reports of the Reforms Inquiry 
Committee, the Reports by the Government of India and the Provincial 
Governments on the working of the present Constitution, and the exhaustive 
Inquiry of the Indian Statutory Commission, there have been f;Afmmittees 
dealing iv:ith special parts of the problem, notably the Butler Committee on 
the relat.lonship between the Indian States and the paramount power, the 
Indian Sandhurst Committee, and the Territorial and Auxiliary Forces Com
mittee, both of which dealt with the question of the Army in Indja. Further 
there have been the three Sessions of the India Round Table Conference and 
the various sub-committees appointed to assist it, and of the Burma Round 
Table Conference. In addition to this large volume of evidence, dealing 
pr;imarily with political questions, there have been the Reports of the Com
mittee presided over by Lord Linlithgow, on Agriculture, and that on Labour, 
presided over by 1\Jr. 'Whitley, which provide a mine of information on economic 
and social matters. We have ourselves been sitting for many months and have 
received and examined many memoranda and heard many witnesses. In 
addition, we ha·ve had the valuable assistance of representative Indian men 
and women who have participated with us in hearing and examining witnesses 
and discussions on the White Paper proposals. VVe cannot, therefore, complain 
that there is not enough material on whkh to work. Indeed, the mass of 
:memoranda and evidence is almost beyond the pm.ver of any human being 
fully to digest. 

3. After having heard and considered the whole of the evidence and discus
sions on this Joint Select Committee, we have come to the conclusion that the 
principle on which the new Constitution for India should be founded .is the 
right of the Indian peoples to full self-government and self-determination, 
and should have as its aim the establishing of India at the earliest possible 
moment as an equal partner with the other members of the British Common
wealth of Nations. We hold that the new Constitution should contain v.--ithin 
itself provisions for its own development, and that such safeguards as are 
necessary should be in the interests of India and that the Reserved Powers 
should not be such as to prejudice the advance of India, through the new 
Constitution, to full responsibility for her own government. We are convinced 
that this policy is the only one that is consistent with the pledges that have 
been given to India, and that nothing short of that will ensure the continuance 
of India as a willing and contented partner in the British Commonwealth of 
Nations. 

4. In our view, the problem before us is twofold. We have, on the ·one 
hand, to satisfy the legitimate aspirations of the peoples of. India for self
government and so to implement the pledges given over a perrod of years by 
the Government of this country. Secondly, we have to ensure that self
government shall be given to India in such a way as to en~ure that the new 
Constitution shaH place in the bands of the mass of rural cultivators and urban 
wage earners the possibility of attaining to politicc;.l powe~ ~nd that as far as 
possible ample protection shall b~ given to racial, rehgwus and cultu:al 
minorities. We have to recogruze that for more than two centunes 
the \Yhole f;Ourse of the development of Indian society has been power
fully influenced by the presence of the British in India. During th~t time 
Great Britain has by its action made itself responsible for the soe1al a~d 
economic system which it has preserved in India, a~d it cannot escape Its 
responsibility. In handing over power to other hands 1t must ensure that the 
interests of the weaker sections of the community are safeguarded. 
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5.;· ·We consider it is rw::.~l\5:;;-u--; ic ernphasizc ag;:1.in what is -.:be goal of :131-itish Do:rniWon . . S T• . t St:ltns. 
·:~-.. "PoliCy in Indic, .. 1_-l:l<}t go';\l is_-no~_lch1gL~-~:' th;J.niJcmrrn~n · t-2.t;_ls. :""c lS ~~o 

- ___ _._:. pos~i:ble for Jnd12 to reac!1 thJ~. -~"'- :):cLc ~i1:gie s~ep, ~Jut \VC: are m ~;nnr? 
-~~_(!ml~nt v.:ith t~·~c .l\lembcn_; o<_ LE~!"' o. Dewg~Ltwn, T~nat Uus -w~:::l_slloulu 
'bt·cl~e,[Jy_statcd jn ·~:he_Ccm;titnt.l•.m ,4_,_e;t _itself. \Ve ;:.LTe t;lc moTe ms1scent on 
fij'i~~-pb~n:t because cvideJWt, ha;; Leen l:eiofe 1.15, with "'.Vhich 1.ve wish to 

~-f-ecOi:d- our Cll.ti.f(· clisagre~1-.1enf pmTrorted_ to sho\Y tr~~-t Domin1'on 
Status-; -with all i::s ·tmplic.a<-[._m: 11(~-·--~-:T ,-rJn11~o:cl th:~ suhjeci of any J:-'f.cdge to 

. ·1~:~iai:he)lcctges ;;iven to hJClia i;c_, .,-e been -. .,ccrv itl.~lnV. '.\'e l.Vi~h to ~-;1-.<:cte here ~ns~~cla.mtion 
_those which •xc (:onc;ider to ·.JC thv mOH mate;ial. ~We '-VOukl -!irst recRU the 
his_t_ori.c.al dcd;'..rcl_Uon of M:r. Ed-,vi1J Secretary of State fm In1Ji:::., in 
th.e'::Ho.use of Com_m.ons, 01.1 tLe 200· of .AP[;W:d;, 1917, cvhich ;vas in these -terms : 
-~r_j:'he .policy rJf _?_\--is Yh\jesty··;.,; C'-o~,;t;1.Trncnt, vv·i-t.h ·\:.:hich th~ ~J·,:en~l"?->.::l~L of 
~n¢ia are in como.iei-e accord, is d1at cr~ !::1:: J:Ucrectc;mg as~;oCJo:bon oi Incbans 
in·_.:every brancb. ~~f -the ad:m~ni:~tr;:o_jon ancl the gradual developm.ent ot ~,elf-
J~oV'erTI.i_llg institutions with a \.'icv'ii -i-o J:lJc~ pn.Jgrc::_;sive _rea iizahon oi responsible 
·gOvernment in IndJ<t as an integr;;J 01' th; .Bdcish Emrli:re, "~ That dechra-

.-:: tW~~:;,._v.a.s.~e-mbodlt:d in t11e _ tt.f.: (;.oye--Tnmentof India A-ct o:f 1HI9, 
'~ ~hlsP #itCJ.J\3s as f(!llovvs " V-.IL1cc .:;a_ ! (: ic~ rhe declared policy of P;~rliament to 

·:·~·,<grg~ide ior the ln:::reasing c,_:;sccia; ion cJ. Jndlan~ m every bn.1ndt of Inclian 
·-··:<'· ;>-6:,-Q.JAinistration._ alHl -for tlte gj·c1.d~ !<".; r1cvclop:~nent of ~;c.U-goveming institutions, 
~:~W,itl;l.,a _view to _the progressive re;: !i.::.at·lm1 nJ responsible Gu>,;-ernmcnt in British 
t''.::: ;;.c: J.!l~-~a_,~s an in\egy;:.J. })art of i he 
\.;· :·, :·-Anq Whereas pror:;ress in givir L(' thi-o: policy cJ.n only be w~hie-~.-cd 
'"· ~ ::·',:gy-~iiocessive .'-) r.a~e.:;~- and lt i~ ov···--. '"'"+ 1.1ta-: s 'J1xitzt~r:ja1 ;,;i'rps in this clirectiq,n 

'-'s·~~f~d-~ow be tal{•.:n; 
;~!/ .. _, ·A:~:~~L-_whereas tlle time and m:-;.;JI1,o"· of e~\.d; :?J1.vance can be detcrminer.l orily 
-,/->"-'- P-,Y')~8;iliament, upon \vhom biti\y \'tcs ~(o:r the we1fare a11d advancement 

k~r:/ ,of:J!.d ~~~~~~.t~)~l~~l;=~~tion o:£ Pal ,(n:u:enl. i.u maLters must be guided by the 
{::,:jt ;_-CpcOP_eration received from those o:1 vrJ~mn new opportunities of service \Vill 
_:~~L. 'H /l;'~',p~~l4fCiTed, <'-rid lry the cx1<~nt-__ tr) whkh i" -;s found that confidence can be 
117 , '"'' i_f;~O:S~ ·.in thelr -'>mcse of 1:e~_zp:rns1 rJ;, ~ity · 
,.,-:--o J,.~,:And, -whereas conc-c:rrenU\- \Yith l :1<': development of self-goven1ing 
;\'~~:;/ / }~-ti~t~ons in the PrGvincei of 1nQi::. it ry:;:;;edicnt to give to those Pro,,inces 
?>' ::~'Wf<.?vindal tn:l.ir:_.,;--,s the larges-t _r:1C-:,',St!Tc o/inrlopenclcnce of the Government 
~~;{:.~>.bf_:.p;rdja, w~ch /s ~~ompatiblt: Yl-·i-C· lw c!ue disc-harge by the latter o{ its ow-n 

' otes:ponsib~littes, ' 
-·,,, ---· 7-<_-This was given even gn:ate!" ry and emphasis by the statement Later 
s';':·> Of:-l;I.':M. The King Eroperor, r.;;J,d h_·- P .H .. r-'i The Dt!ke o[ Ccln.naug1tt, on the Pledges. 

:-,~-':~~h::-Ee&:r·uary, H)21, ~_:o the new INli<l.l1 which contained these 
'->-· ··:w~-:-,-" For it nm•,c be patr:otic <1nclloyallndiwns 
" :·:ha_v¢ dreamed S>Yan>,j for- th-ei.r T'o--da.;y you ha:v0 the b::gi11" 

_-rii-ng:s-,of Swa.raj •NiilliTJ_ my I<:mpic·e, ~\X:ll thv \viclcst scope. and ample oppm·-
, tU:nity'·"f0! -progrt~c; tt) the '' htc'lt othe:t Dominion~ en:1ov." The 
$p:me.point is m.acie in the revis·~d of T nstnrctions hom _t'nS .1\J:t_i esty 

,, ._:,f;lle King Ernperor to the Go,, o-£ Jndia, dated the 15th J\I<:crch 
~'.')_ ··1;92-t·.Which states>-..- For c~bG'/C'· it is 011r '.:,ill and ph~Cl.S\JHj tlB.t 

thE!: plans laid by ovr Parlial!l(::n-i· Ll<tY come to fruition to the end 
~t British India may ;::;.tta-in it~; ·trn·o ;:;.nlong our Dom.iniom.'·' 

()xi,;t:Q..e, 31);>t Octo beY. 1929, the vi IJrii_.bh rule ·wa~1 exr,hc-itl-y reafiirmed 
·by .LQrd_.Imin, \Vl1en, .speaking ~-he Jnll :~.uthoritv o:E the British Cah:rtet 
he·· said that it was '"implicit .in tl'.~:- ::· ~- JanU.i/_rn of 1917 tha.t -ci1e ~-a.tura.l i~s>J~ 
-pf I_Jl~an Consti·tuticmal progress, ~)_:; 1.-he,·e ''onl:empla-ted, is the attainment 
of-D~lllinion Status.'' 

-, _ --_--La.stly -there are tho concll1cling 'iVDl"lb c1J 11.1e Prime J\·1'inister a-t the Final 
·S,e~~~o£ .. _th~ first Round Table Cc_:-~Jeu::nce j11 Ja.nnary, 1931 :---"Finally, 
··1-Ji()pe, and I trust, and I pray ihat t;y orcc kho:ms together India ~0.--ill come 
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to possess the only thing she nmv lacks to give .her the status of a DomiriiOn 
amongst the British Commonwealth of Nations--what she now lacks for t£a_{--: ·:·,_ ·"f ~ 
th~ responsibilities and the cares, tbe burdens and tlie difficulties, -but_ :tb:~:-£>;;:>.: 
pnde and t~e honc:ur of responsible seli government." The Prime :MiniB~:--r~~i;; 
as hea~ of tne National Government, confirmed the statement of policy:-:.t1ten;'f;;:·;-_,~~-: 
made m the u'o~ds "k!:r colieag~es fully accept that statement of Janu·a.:iy/:Z)~~:~ 
last as representing therr own policy."l · __ ':·~:'~~-~~!:-

~· An attemp~ has been made by. ~tnesses before us, notably by ~~'~:!){::--_,. 
VVmston Chu~c~, to argue that Dommio~ Status meant someth~ di:fferen:t_:;t-~/:; .. ·;. 
from that wh1ch 1t was understood by Indians at the time to mean, and'that-~ \~t.:: 
it did not involve the grant to India of a status equal to Australia and Canada;.:: -~..,._:,· 
!fe argued also, that Dominion Status is only a distant, remote goal which it·_; y;;;;;'
IS ?ot practicable to take into consi~eration in any period of which human··· 
bemg~ need take account. 2 \Ve fiJ;td ~t difficult to reconcile that meaning .. with-:_:;;;:·,,-· 
the eloquent words of :Mr. Churchillm June, 1921, when he \'~laS Secre:tcuy of_-:<--.-
State for the Dominions and Colonies. In a public speech to the Prime.-.·_._::;·:~ 
Ministers of the British Dominions and Representatives of India he said--.;··-· 
"t~ere was another great part of the Empire represented at that 'gathering . 
·which had not yet become a Dominion, but -..vhich moved fonvard under the·· r-~.--') 
Montagu scheme in the work which began with Lord Morley and wiu( ,,·- .--.. 
continued by Lord Chelmsford, towards a great Dominion Status." anQ,-.:· ,-.:-·.:> 

further, "·We onTed India that deep debt, and we looked fonvard con:fidentJ3(- -·:t 
to the days when the Indian Government and people '\vould have- assUDled 
fully and completely their Dominion Status.'' 

9. \Ve ourselves have no doubt that in India these various -statem6il.ts 
and pledges were understood in their natural meaning, that is to say, that 
India could look fonvard to attaining vritbin a reasonable period of time- the 
same status as that of the other Dominions of the British Common.-ea.Ith. 
We feel that nothing could be more unfortunate -for the creation of a· fruitful-
partnership between the peoples of this country and India than that words--. 
understood in one sense should be subsequently explained a\vay and giveli: 
a different meaning. We agree with the contention of the Indian_ DelegateS 
to this Committee when they say in their Memorandum that : 

'' Indian public opinion has-been profoundly disturbed by the attempts 
made during the last two or three years to qualify the repeated pledges 
given by responsible Ministers on behalf of His Majesty's Government. 
Since it is apparently contended that only a definite statement in an -
Act of Parliament would be binding on future Parliaments, and that 
even the solemn declaration made by His Majesty The King-Empe!"or 
on a formal occasion is not authoritative, we feel that a declaration. in: 
the preamble is essential in order to remove present grav(} _.misgiviilg,s"-:;<· 
and avoid future misunderstanclings."3 · - :-.-- --~~':;;. 

10. \Ve therefore _consider_.-that.tbis.::~o_u_;o,try is _.bound_±()_ im:Bl@-iti!:ii~~:(J-f:~ 
pledge of hon9ur, a~Q._ to th~t ~:r!cl. "Y~- g._~stre !~~t .. :th-ft.J~~w-_Constitution _shoW-c:li;:::_:t~; 
state beyond ·an cavil that it is the intention of thiS country to grant _fnW:·:?>r:: 
Dominion Status to India within a measurable period of years, and thc!lih~;;;_:-;p ~f7 
Constitution -itself.shOHld --contain ·possibilities .. o.f_expansion and,.-deV:el_qpmeii~~;·~;iJ~;~ ·t 
whlch may; without iurtheLA.cLot.Parlia.ment,,.r~tllls.Q.bjecti!l.f_,.. NV;~ ':fi/ 
would express our _entir~ agre~ment -with i:;lJ.e_ view. of the In~p. -~tai~Mtt?t"¥ ·>::-~::,,: 
Commission that " The first principle which we yv-quld l~y down is that _th~: -Jr::','£ 
~new Constitution should, as fai aS possible, -contain Withiri itself p~o~on __ ~9~~£f1tf:-r[~ 
its 0 -...vn development. " 4 And we would quote further from therr Re~-~:,·,/_!/Y~ 
''It has been a characteristic of the evolution of responsible govemmen_t W-~t~JF::,::~ 
other parts of the British Empire that the details of the constitution hay:e:_,~9~#~~~~,i~i:~~ 

'Cmd. 3997 of 1932, p. 415. · ' ·';,;;:-
2 ~1inutes of Evidence, No. 41, p. 1851. ;_::;-~-g;~>,~f 
3 Joint Committee ;Records, No. 10, p. 37. ,._,_-_;~ _,_.,·::: 

Indian Statutory Commission Report, Vol.~. P· 5. . '·J~ ;-ffl~';;~. 
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the Te_p:rcsen::ari-v-es o£ th'~- · :;cl_j;:,· :·-;t2.te:.; in Lb.e -c~-entr<:d Legislature 'Xf'Te 

eJe•.::i~ecl, h·ot >:·,re Tocognim -Lbo :; i+ -io:t tb_e Bri::ish Faxliamcr_,_t to 
dict;·_-:e to the l':.'.lJ1ers of 1 ; :.:r_(11_ml E;·l:J.f'.t;s •-~rby,,t form of Constii:ution ~.he:':l shO<l~_d 

aclopi.:, an.J t}-1;-:,.t to h:y r.~f'_;~::.~~ :l_:~ey·-,-~:.0,·,~:,:',1,_-~,ti __ ',G; __ ·_,~~--et?,-__ 0tl~,:~~r_•;l1Jcll";_. ',,.'~~,:1l0dpi~~~~ 'l>'reck ;:J.li ch.ance2. o~- ,.,y,,.,-,,_uc•. .______ ., , c - '· "' ~ 

tho.t :ct -,.yon.ld ·,·r;ake £,;-, co:· ~,-i ~~ t-rLio'···· • anr'i :fox ·dh:; g1·ov.-·rh oi a real 
J~J.di;. n nJ..ti.onaJ con.sc;r,usn:;sz: :_r iL a,;;t ln Lhose S'Lr-~tes "-'/here Yep:resentati ve 
inshtutiOJ\~:; <.::xi:o:t those ::;ell', .-c::·: ,·a) ;,hould be chosen direc"6y 
or indirectly by the 

] S. The {1cm;:wd o:[ "f::Li.i:,:Jl ~1o.\lti >~Hl' {~JI" :·2:3p01l:~i-ble go-ve:rnnH::'H~: h:-;s lKk'-' 

stressed over a~u_l over :::gJ.):. ~, -~~--~~-~-c\_,"'~-----~· .. :~r-'~11·:~e1·~,.:~~e".·:L_-l t~~\/e·_::y_:_.-_._~endeime_,'.l __ :_.J-hR,._-,'.:_,:;_~:~~-;l~-~1 ~~;-i·~I~; 
IN.bo \VCJ"e otn· colleagves un ~ . , " .. . ,_ , , ,_ _ 
orinlon ·Lha-L w·lLere 1s ;.<i_-,:·en it mus'l: be reaL It _·LnvoJ.ves Sl:ch 
a!J. 01IT10llnt of fr-eedOJTi. ,"..td (;:;ntroi 8.!:3 ·w)li. UilOW Of 'J?TOflj_;_,~ble experi-
ence bt~ircg cler.ived ev<~Jc j:rnm. ~ntsi:a.b.:::-:. /'1. -fo:rm of responsi.b-[ljty '-dterc then,;
is no'-;;e-r- .;n "'')''~'te o-1-]'er :·-w_-h<:l·j i::,r ~:o '~'-ep in (tmi ST'·'C peo-ple -:-1·mn -i-he con-· 
;~({t~~n~iG~ of'ti;_~ir ~v;n e:tT(tF_. ,s:,:cejl'; ·;_.;.~ ext~~~e;c~-·e~;·;rgCnei~~;,-ic; n~~-e~~i. \Ve 
have been impressec1; as, }l.1(1eed, ·No:-; the 1\-IembeJ~s of the Indian Stettutor:y 
Comntission, with the fact l'lt<'.-:.- nncLer the Montagn-.. (helmsfon:_ :L~dorE1S 

i;~~;e~y~:? ~~;,:~~~)~~~~~~,t-fo;)~~I~·:_;l_c!:1~~l-~;:~~(~~~:~~~~~~~\l~~e~~t~-~~~ ~~~! ~~,~~I~!.:~ ~,~~;,p~1'~~~ 
but necesscL.rv nleasures. t:ec-._n_-~: in -!~he knowl.rdgc Hut :_L Gmrernor ere Covm·nor
G-encral. wcn'i:!d be at l:1an.d ·i:o ~-,z,t i:l~ings right ·wa::;, i11 our opinion, H very· 
un±'mi:unate :lcct-~ill"e o£ Equally nnfortullatC, in our view, 
~•vaf1 the ,:on~'titutim-:- oj· r·;;ovennnen( 1-Yl1ereb:y an i>.TGSJ-'onsible 
Exec uti."\, e -;va:o .[aced by a little -power oJ control. Responsible 
gov12:nnnc.nt i ;_1_ the mnYb na-n.':-' Lct . .li.aYm is con;~lde:red necessc;.,::il:y ~ me;;;, n 
the Hrlti~;b E-;~_rliame:n-!·]~-\' s·.-stcm. a :s almost inevitn-h~c thc;,t t.he long 
course of educ;:d.ion oJ: Indian· in :F:ngEsil ide2,s and on English histmical and 
com.titutio:rud t:ext-bouks sh,m_-._;_c !"ave m::Hle this conception ztlmost in
erc;,dj;:;abl.o. \ilh: are ,xu;:;ci:nn l ha-l- cmr Indian colle:;::;,gues have Dccn apt -co 
regard aL"y "/aria'f:.ion fm:r: \-liar y,'l) may cs.ll the \\'estrninstcr model of 
cons-titut:ionai governnwnt _:.s to their s-tatus 2"s leJJov,'-ci ltzens in 
tbe Britid1 Commonwe::d'i:h ._Jf and gs (,onceding somdhing less than 
they <::.onsid-er is -their dn·~- A·. c. n'i:c.t.t,,;-(· u_\: fad, oc;T D\'.'ll system_ uf respcms-ibk 
government has no e~--::8J::t . ermductiun outside -the BTit1sL Commonwealth, 
wh~le th,;;re '<!T-2. exanlp',es ,·/L go-veinmen,t on entirely· di_fh~Tent 

models, for instc\rccc, il! ~he States oi Ameoic~" \·'v'e Tecognise, 
ho,vever, st-rength ur ·Cli,' con.\,-, i:ion on the paxt of } ndian :f!oli.tician~, 
aucL "''e ccms\cer that hdia sL:ndd the .fc1Hest opportu.ni_ty of trying 
out -t:l:te I~r!.tish :'i'-/Stem :n the sphere vvitlt as lii:1;le intcrfen:·nce as 
po:isible. V\·· .;_, tllink it un:iJ.:d;i th~,,~ ·!_hero ~vill be uniform co;:1sti-tutional 
(1cve.Lopme:1t dt all tbe:s<:' ·:r>x-uv 11;:0~;, c;.n, i, indeed, 1ve tltink lt desincbl~c; tbat the 
Cons I itution should l)E: saWc: e: ~lr;::;;:l'bJ.e to allo-1v of va,rio.tion aEd ad::1:ptatiun 
to tbc ''/C': y \:;-ni-2d con(ftlons 

HL '\'¥\' thli1k jt essccijal U1,1.t \'(c;'l-1 -;:,,~~;ponsibllity should be COl'lcedecl at the 
Centre. Thc-LC is no doubt tJ,at Ind:b.?:', sentiment strongly demands it, and 
would. eom:;ider a ConsLituti-:-m which rco-vidcd for only some slio·]l-i: or iHusorv 
rcsponsib~lity at the Centre a~~ a. du:tia~l of India's prop'er status. t:tT-hc:re is, toO, 
a :fuJ:ther strong argument_ ,giving responsible government )n the 
Pro-,_;mces and ·withholding· ~.t the C:·.'Jtre. India has 'beer~ united ior hut a, 

shm_-t period ry[ time re!.ativc to 1J.cr history. \:"V'hiJ.e the sentiment of 
Natiuualism is :Jt~_·ong, there are i.l.lso tcndenci2sotov•rards Provii:_cialism. 
There is grave danger that if '\Ytre conceded in the Provinces and 
not at the Ccntl·e the1-c might grovd:h of separatist iec.ling. The parts 
yvm:ld be .devdc·ped at the \~x-pense of tbe whole, an_d the hard-lYOn unity oi 
~ndm_, W~tcb ::;he owes Vf~l'Y ·Lhe Bri.bsh people, vv·ould be shattered, 
"'Ne conSider 1t :ts essential th' :Jhontd bt', as it v?cre:, a Ioc-al point 
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On the ot~er hand we consider that it is necessary that special representation 
should be ~ven to those_ cla_.sses of the community whose poverty renders 
t~em most liable to expl01tatwn. For this reason we approve of the reserva
tion of seats for the Depressed Classes which may have to be continued for 
mal!y years. 

\Ve :ccognize that special provision is necessary at present to secure in 
the legi_slatures the presence of Labour representatives. We hope, however, 
tHat this may be only temporary and that -witb the advent of adult suffrao-e 
organized ~our may find its expression in the general constituencies. b 

15. It is necessary, in our view, that adequate safeguards should be provided 
in the Constitution for protecting the rights of racial, communal, or cultural 
minorities. The state of Europe to-day provides an abundance of instances 
of oppression of minorities by majorities. It is unnecessary for us to emphasize 
the very grave divisions in India caused not inerely by the rivalry of the great 
Hindu and Muslim Communities, but by the existence of many minor cotn
munities, and by the division of the Hindu world into numerous castes, and 
by the existence of the very numerous Depressed Classes. Safeguards for 
the protection of these minorities are recognized as necessary by most of the 
prominent leaders of Indian thought. It is, therefore, dear to us that the 
Constitution, while giving self-government to India, must make provision to 
see that it is not abused in the interests of particular sections. We have given 
much consideration to tbe problem of separate and joint electorates, and, in 
common with all those who have examined it, we have come to the conclusion 
that, much as we dislike a system of communal electorates, it is impossible, 
in view of the grave divisions of opinion in India, to avoid it for the time being. 
The division of the electorate into watertight compartments and the allocation• 
of seati according to the numbers of various religious communities seems to 
us to cut very deeply at the roots of a real system of democratic government ; 
but we can only hope that in course of time a realization of their common 
citizenship may lead the contending communities to sink their mutual sus
picions and animosities. Meanwhile, it is necessary to base our proposals 
for representation at the Centre and in the Provinces on the Communal Award. 

16. In endeavouring to frame a Constitution we recognize that we are not 
writing on a clean slate. The working of the Montagu-Chelmsford Reforms 
has powerfully affected Indian public opinion, and it is impossible to ignore 
the preferences for particular constitutional forms which have now the 
sanction of usage over a considerable period of years. Any constitution must 
satisfy Indian public opinion. This is not to say that in every detail Indian 
views of what is desirable must be accepted, for we have to consider not 
merely the politicall,y conscious but also those who as yet have little more than 
a dim conception of democratic government and electoral systems. Nor 
would it be right for us to subordinate entirely our greater and longer experience 
of the working of parliamentary institutions to the views of Indian politicians; 
but it is necessary always to bear in mind that a faulty constitution which 
v.ill be worked with goodwill by those whom it most closely concerns is better 
than a more perfect piece of machinery which no one will operate. 

17. We accept the conclusions of the Round Table Conference as embodied 
in the White Paper, that the new Constitution for India must be Federal. 
We recognize, however, the serious difficultie~ inyolved in_ tJ:!e attempt ~o 
federate units of very different internal constitution, but 1t 1s essential, 1f 
India is to be a nation, that British India and the Indian States should be 
associated. The fact that the Central Legislature 1.vill be composed of elected 
representatives from self-governing Provinces, and the nominees of th~ ~uler:s 
of States, in many of which there is not even a shadow of demo9rahc .mst~
tutions, has necessarily very powerful repercus~ions when consrderation 1s 

given to what constitutional arrangements are best at the. Centre. ~Ve 
doubt whether this fact has been sufficiently present to the mmds of Indtan 
politicians. It would, of course, solve many difficulties if from the start 
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~G3. !:l. b_~_\,S beCi.l Si'Licl ,:; c·~t ':x:. -lJV8?fLH\t~Ol-::; is fax moTe <1 TClati<:'l' of 
a{L:ninisi~T.zt.tion tha:n .·c~. b~f'rl h:UE i.n t.he _past and even 

.lJ<tve r.r:_an y e}ern.en-ts c.rf -. n' ;:;. •.>-,.-,-.. ·.·.~ .. ~~· -.·.~~·.'.·.·, .•• ~~.~',~.~1ll,i'""~.;',,:-~,_.:l,· -~~~~l:.·,~~c,;.·,.o~,f.11:~~ im_mense Je~:xntann'" t;) lc .i!(" ... , ", , .• " ~ • L-'- - V· -· 

n1Jlliom: o£ tlH:' ·popn1;-l:bon -._-,--:w i.'.lC' ! L ,, i:· g· in c'x-jfr_ci_u!_ cond.it1ons c-r.eated"' a11d 
wain-taillfd bv an efi-\cle l'i: :tciJ_lt.;.ns -:~1.·.- \'C :nac11inc. l::o:· -c~_:<:J.mple, tbe large 
ag:Licnli ~Jf:3.]. f"C1pulai icr~: ~;; ,-;,, · c:· UJ](JII io> :in -L-b~ Punjab ~n:c dependen!: on 
a \\'ell-:o/ln'i.nl:stered It is ---- .. ,c to ~:;;v: tb;t -tl1e livcs~of 
1niUi.0 n, dqwr:.d rm . and "-.YCl:e it. all~nv-ed to fall 
in to di:srenrc.i!: the br:< Ls.r-r:,;=:;Cj\ing and cl.iscfS·::rotlS. C1n 
tl1e o-ther L.~u"cd, in n-,_-i· :(o:,· ;:-,_n clJ.!minis·(Fxtion, hmvev~r 
able, dbini:o:e:3ted ao.c: hm-c.hon Sllecr.ssfuHy -against. the force 
oi pul1lic o-n'Ln]Oll. It i3 }j:;:r::: <'' c·n~.~;ider, lies tl!.t: :J>.lh.ccy o-£ thu~'2 \>.-lw snggc-st 
fh<it 1-t :;:·' pc:ssi'Ole to r.3::1F0. --u U.1l oM condi"~ior. cf ;-:.:ihirs iG Jm1ic1, \'tlJen the 
1\.fcm ben:; of -t:-lr) Civil Scf\· ic, ,, c·n: i;' fD.ct tht: Gcv:_ornment. Those davs 1wve 
pasc.;ed,c:.nd 11-c belieYe Ow.:· tnc gcnc::ration of Civil ~iervJ.nts reCognizes 
quite clearly the diJferenu: d ·,xhid1 th~~-" 110\V lJa.vc to perform, and 
that; im;-teacl of giving Jrrkr.: tlt<?' nr ·\Y 1l.8.'-/e "co DC:rsuade and ad-i:ise. So long 
as -the :t>mjo-ri,t;,r of the. -echc; t<.:~'i ~.:h.~,~;,_-:s in Inch~t \vere not politi~aH-y awake, 
and ~~o long :J.S those da3f.w;~ J:iJ.d ;\~~ t: d3ficovcrcd the means o{ in£l.uen.cing the. 
xnasses, it ·was possibJ.e b) wca. n-Lain ·u:~tt the 'best form of govetmnent "for India 
vvas D. di~Jinh:::n;,tecl ba·r~a.uc;:r;_:cy. }'.1.:;,-i_- as soon <J.S the educated chRses became 
poJii.ical)y a.1>'<~,ke anc1 ;J.~'- sc.01 ac:; th-:::y began ·i::o manifest thei-r pmver, as they 
I-; ave done ir: n~ccnt y(,ars, ,_,..- the mu.sses, the administration 1w .. d to 
\York- under C011ditim~s o-f ··:lH_'! criticism vii'tich mnst in time render 

,all its efL.lrt~; _uugator>-· \~ .-; 1 ;·cogni.:::c, huweve:c, that there is still i11 India -the 
neefl for Briti.sh helv in the :.;e 1/),·:r::::, :1nd in this most o£ the spokesmen of India 
agreed, m-H:l v,. e desire '~o ~'~;;:·.':l-ui; tLuse ·~;vl.\o ser-<,re India. during the diffin!>lt tra.n
~;ltional :per:ic-d thYougL ·;,v'Lic_-_-, sh~.? -;, passing ~;honk\ have tbfLt Sf:cu-rity <1nd 
f:ceerlom irmn <:t~l.xiety ~\.>to tl_!-::o-1-r Fbic:rs and prospects which will JY2rmh them 
tn give the bes',: SeTviC-';" u-f ', ch:\d-t t"i-J·::y 8-YC capable, ~UJcl 1\'C a-re, thereforO, 
in fav8nr of ;:dl n~ason~.b1e 6cl_ug ma(1e to this end. '.-Ve· deem it 
essential that c'itrong and Civil Scn·ice Commissions should be set 
up :J,t the C(-:ni::n:; and i11 dw 'i?n vl:n :cs, and v,celcomB the \Vhite I'ape_t proposals 
to this en(L 

::A. \7v'e agree 1.'>'i"J1 ::L.~ i1,·:L:1.n 'i.n 2.ttachi.ng g-;·G::l.t importcmce to 
the.' fixing .ln t1te Con~->~..ihc7-l/)\l ,,_ct c_;_f ;;i.. date Jor the i1EcH'2;1Ea.tion of th0 
1~\:d_e:ra-tivn. /\., the:y ~--.. :l.id 1.1- ~ i>{:i_y _;.\-:_;;r:-10-;:o.ndum. "·\-..:e ha1;(; _i_-,; vi.ew the 
psychological. ('-,fh~ct o:f StLh t r:rov]_-.,)c:n on nee ]X-,1itical parties in India. Tho 
-nncc:..~t<:,in 1:•7 i:lJc.l.t must rtt:C('S~ ocr. l;· .r'-~"'lli. t- -~rom the absence of anydefmJtedate i11 
the C>:msti!:utinn Act .lor the :n;.nf-;-!1Y'ii.tiP~l o-f the Federation and the p:::-ssibilit~l 
of furGter deLcy arisinc iron· t:1e urocc,-·1nre of an address in hc1th 1-Jnnses for 
the i:':.'HJC oi' ;;_ I'l·oc:Jaln<~ tion 1':01 Jcl ;:;,:,r)o::;sl}r prejudice the fonna 1-i~1. 01~ n~align-
11l ent d pohti.::::J.l partie~; i:t In:Jj; U1: i.L:·; othc:r.hand, Wl-; haver<:asoll -Lo .:;uppose 
t:bat.-i-r 'l dctin.i ~::-3 date v,·n--: r1xcd n.Tn i_-h_,, \Xi rtics ·which arc clissatisiic.d '"~t.h th(; 
\V'hiic P<J.per Constitutlo:'t w,m:cl pl:-c,ha.Hy ce?..se tn carry on P.n ~Lgi.tati011 on 
the pn .. ~sent li11es and vmukl h.-~ s·,H.:;nuT<J,.:_;c.d tv concentrate- their attentl.on on the 
m:v.> eJections. \;\-'e attitch v-:~r:· gn->at j_DJ.portance to this deve-lopmtmt, since 
the sabsfactar:F 1vorking ;::1i ·1-.nc: 112\Y scheme must _;:1ecessarily deoenrl on the 
existGl:ce o:i '\'Fell-orgaujzcd p_·<.'cpared to work tluJ scben-H). "'1 VVe are 
entln:Jy- in agn;cment wi-th :U'td :fm this reason we are unable to concur 
:~_i_t~ th~ proc~dure ontlirv~d . V/.bii>:: .Paper, whereby the inauguration. of 
l'eCH~:t~ltwn WJlt hr_: depenclent en ;,;>n <J.ddr0ss .in both Houses of Par-liament, 
Nor can W<~ accept the prolV)s'd:i,~·r ths.t fh.{o eonrin??.: i:1t0 forct:. o:{ the new 
Constitutiorr-~sbo;,,td be depc:Il(lenl ,;;(: the Indian 'budgetary and fmancial 
pl)sii:i-;:l_n being entirely satisfact;>_r-y, \V:-· can seu no re~sons v,"hv canons oi 
.5na:::tc\'\ 1vhlcb <-l..re patently by al1 the leading coulltrics of -the 

1 Joint Connr:.itl:ee :b~BCDtds, l'~o~ 10, n. ~~7 
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for India~ Nationalism. At the present time the Congress appears to veq 
~any Indians as the most vital expression of their nationalist aspirations, and 
1t has been a regrettable fact during the years which have elasped since the 
:Montagu~C~el~sford ~eforms that Congress has been to a large extent a 
bod¥ iunctwn_mg outside the Constitution. It is our desire that Indian 
Nc:-ti?nalism sho_uld :find its full expression within the Constitution, arid we think 
this~ only possible if real responsibility is given at the Centre as well as in the 
P~ovmces. 

20. On -nte other hand, we do not consider it likely that the constitutional 
~rrangements f?r a unitary state with a population of forty or fifty millio"!ls is 
likely to be smtable for a country of 350 millions and, in fact_, there is no 
?oun~ in the ~~rld with a population anywhere approaching that of India 
m which the Bntish system bas been put into force. \Ve have to recognize 
that the form of government applicable to a unitary state is not necessarily 
that which is best adapted for a federation, while, as we have pointed otlt 
above, the fact that the Federation is composed of two catego:r.ies of Federal 
units of different constitution,, makes it difficult to believe that a system 
modelled precisely on that in force at \Vestminster would function effectively. 

21. \Ve consider that there should be no reserved subjects in the Provinces. 
\Ve do not think that it is necessary for us to emphasize or enlarge on the 
disadvantages of Dyarchy which were very fully discussed in the Report of the 
Indian Statutory Commission. No evidence submitted to us has, in our ·view, 
shown tlleil· considered opinion to be incorrect. The \i\Thite Paper suggests 
three subjects for reservation ·at the Centre. \Ve see no reason wby India 
should not have as full a control over her external affairs as any other Dominion.• 
She is a member in her own right of the League of Nations. \Ve agree, however, 
that the department of foreign affairs dealing \vith the relationship of the 
Viceroy and the Indian States should be reserved. \Ve consider that the 
Ecclesiastical ·Department should be abolished and such functions as the 
provision of chaplains should be i..Tansferred to the Department of Defence. 
On the other hand we recognize that for some years defence must be reserved. 
The Indian Statutory Commission stated that the great obstacle to giving 
full self-government to India was the fact that the Military Forces were 
composed partly of Indian troops with officers of British nationality, and partly 
of units drawn from Great Britain. It is abundantlv clear to us that it is 
impossible to transf~r the control of Forces so composed to an Indian 11:inisteL 
This is not due to the fact that the 1Iinister would be an Indian, as is sometimes 
erroneously suppose4, but to the well-established practice, which has never been 
departed from in the history of the British Empire, that Imperial troops must 
not be put at the disposal of Ministers not responsible to the British Parlia.men t. 
VVe desire. however, that the conversion of the Indian Army from a mixed 
force to an All-Indian Force should be pushedfol\vard ·with the greatest possible 
energy, and we make proposals whereby an informed public opinion in the 
Legislature on Defence questiops should be created. \Ve consider that a 
definite time should be laid down .in the Constitution, at the end of which the 
control of Defence s.hould pass into the hands of responsible 31inisters . 

22. In our view, while it is necessary that there should be reserved powers in 
the hands of the Governor-General and the Provincial Governors, \ve \vould 
desire to see these much reduced in scOpe an those laid dmvn in the \Vhite 
Paper. \Ve consider that the suc?ess of the _eX~erimeut of Indian Self
Government will Pe shown by the httle use which 1s made a£ these powers. 
It is necessary that the power of intervention should not be used so fr~.quently· 
as to lessen the sense of responsibility of the elected ]l,fem bers of _the Legisla tur~s 
and of the responsible 1finisters. They should be essentialty for use m 
emergency, and we believe that in future Gove~ors and Go:ernors-General 
will tend to rely more on their powers of persuasiOn and adVIce than on the 
putting into force of an actual exercise of their will. 
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and :cesponsibilhy, 
peoples ;:;-;: India. 

:J,nd \VOI11en o.f our c\vn race 

'~~\~~~g~~s_~~>'::~-fc~~:~;~~~ 
1}-a._rn1er h\ -t~v:; -_British_ 

It i:3 our ca;,T,csi tho:! 1: d lodia w)_ll seize th8l:t great 
O])n.~o-rt:unit'-' of h:o<J.d [,J g: Fa .. ~-r· '~ 1-=:tlJF J<l"th of dcrr: o:;nttic p·1·og11JiSS and that 

- ; '--' :-c.· ,--,",.•,'. -!,,·,·. ;,·1·.·.•·1·.·,••,:," -'·.•on·. ·tJ't•,;,,_-ion- ~,,-,~,--]1·. r . . ti·,•e allsed·_;_oiJsv.-:LllnHitcins.cu~r:m:)r:::d;;:,. ~- · _,_, -'- , , . "'- ~ ~ -_,_ ---- '-" 
o·[ OTd-:::l_·cd i-rc:e~~lc-~n- <:~Tid suc_;::·_l ::_,-,- ... -:.!_, 

'2.7. \Ve an; :in ge1te::al i.:vi\"'';-~ ·t.l!!~ pT01Josals of the \Vhii:(· I\iTlCI 
.::or esb.bli.shing Provincial Jt i:--1 our desire th8t in each J::trov:ilice 
a Govenment resF:ms.lbJ.c t:o ~J )j'f,~-JsJc.turc ,-.:]1(n1~d be set up \Vhich should 
have coDtrol ov{·r the enti:~e V_r:,v_ir;_,~-;~_\.1_ ·rJck1. \\.·c agree generally with the 
de-l:imihttior._ }JTup;:;sed ',11 t_be '}-,' L \.t::· 2alJ12f between the :f1tncti.omo of 
the Prnvinci.al ami the i/r-:c[,;f-? i. G:__;·,.rr_~,!unenls. The lists of suhit:ch; in 
i_,_ppend.l~': \-'_\· ;_;ec:rr-s to L'-" tu be; :~d[!,:iently cxhau:,tive and, with~ certcJin 
n;serv;_,t:i_mJ:'i in n.g;_m} to ~:;'- cl2":' ;~-xi ~_,;-:,_;bv:.cr -Legislation, to give a scctis·,·c.ctuc) 
<f:l.Iloc-ati<; n. 

28. w·c arc iii Z~ r~;n:cmenl1~Titl the \\'hite Paper tu CC\clshtuto 
tvvo IH~v"· Pn)vj,:,_,;l·'+---S:iml £\.Dt-: \\'e h<1ve cc.re'iuliy cm1siden::d the 
objectio:1s tLtt :1;v.Te bce·n rai~k-d ~u tJK separation from Bm:D:bay vl Sind, 
\vbich h:_\.ve l~ccn rnainlyb;:,.~,;cd :_n! the )J~Jssibilityoi" there l)eing .J deiicLt ~n the 
Provincial E:,_l_dg-·.::; .. cmd b the ]_' -.c:t i:h:J.t th~' prosperity of the Province must 
deptmd to a 1.c:.rg~~ cx,tcnt o:n_ -U~e :~:::n:lr•·.:::r .. Ytmini~:>trati_oH c:f the Sind P.r:.:rr::.ge. 
\-\7e consider, lW'<·· ·c,/e;-, that there ,~J c~ vcxy strom~-; cc..se that a tcrrd:oTy, ruci:-:tlly 
<J.Tid :~e .. u;:)·aplric-<"'Hy gepara··~<~d L ·,·.m ::·ccrL of the Plesidcnc:y, sbonlcl be 
giv·e,-,_ ;;,_ scpam.te acl.ministra.tk-lJ.. -::-.::-:Nermw should be given a spe-cial 
respcnsilo:dity· in relation tc· J:.(l;-' ':;:.:k:icl·· t3arrage. \Ve are ·cilso ;::;iTo:ngly jn 
favrm1· '!l the Cucco,ti'b.:ri::ic,-ol fw· ·i< __ ,, )it,-,_\ .. J\_T;vinc(j o-J: Orissa, v;chicb w-ill, vve 
belie-ve, rlo an :i. Df jm;tic,'; :-.o tbc c),:.i_m.s of the Oriya-spe-c1king llCoople. 
V·-le think that the bm.-lnl~;<trief oi -J:h-::: I'nJYinc(i c.houJd be jncrcased b:y tLc 
addi-t-ion of the J-1.:iFa1· Zen:\ndc1ri (_;\'c; bc!~.re i?;H<Lt f:iympathy with ~he desiTe 
or the j:\_:-1,ja uf p~ r.l.;Jzimed:i f<J_c :JJ·' h dnsioD uJ:' his state in the J'~0\V Provir:.ce, 
but ·h v!c-..v c,f t.;le rad_c..l <~1~ l h;·:s .i~·.tL comJ--'DS-itio;-,_ of the popuiati0l\ -nl.CH':in 
contained, w;·:· aF:. cu1able 1 ~-,c-.m:l rnc.:1c-l that his de.'3ires should be acct:ded to. 
\Nr: b(Jit .. ve fbat e;.-r;n -.vi-Lh etc< .tit•n c'i Lhc:sc ne'w Provinces there is 2. sh·ong 
case lor <t rccmJ-S'!cleraLi.o.u_ f p;·o",'iH\·_L;J_ buunclaries_. and we reconnnend that 
·::he 1lJCllan 1..-'.;gi.sL:.ture shurJ~~- ;-;,:3 .,,,un <-IS [>ossible afte1· the cotni.ng jtii:-.J fon:c 
of the 11ew Comrtituf::iun S(;ot nn L;. }:'·-;~mel~' rics Comn:.isslon to delimit the cxtPnt 
o-f the Province;; :::.r.d to clcc<de _;£ ::::Hn·-~ :-:!_l<::uJ.u, for greater facility i.1] \V:)rki;1g, 
be divirled Gc11_erJ.lly spc~'.Jdn·::·. l,,.-,.~ -::<.;H:·oidei· that the 1-"rovin\',l-':S )·-' weser 
suitable as aliJHini.st~·ative u:~1i.ts lPC;r~~r ;,:.;~autocracy, eire, in many casc·s, to~) 
J.o:rge -for the r:~-J:-J.cjr_,,_,·'c \YOTkiDg r/ (i r- Ull r-~ otiC institutions for a people at ·Cl_ie 
st;_;ge o:i' develo_pn::::mt of tl1at cfi' Hii.1 .. n:-' ,_-_,r the inhabitants of India, -z,lthou~;JJ, 
?'t the s<;.me time, ,_~;e TecogDic>c: Lb~,_-, ''- 12I(n7incia1 patriotism 1w,s, in ll13~ll"'/ 
mst.smcef>, alreac1-y hct:n de~; eloped lt. is tLereforc, in our vie"\v, essentialh :_. 
matter- ll:l:oich .'Jw-,tld be dec~icied lJ:-' ·:~he-: Yepresenbtives nt' the Inclici.r:: ;leo-Dle. 
·vh: -..von.ld add her,:;"· v•;DTd. 2;s t<.! tb:~ j)!(_I}JC~s'ct~<)H v;.·h-~ch has be'en I)Ut beiort: 1:s 
on many occa:,_ior,~c_. n:tmeJy·, ~:1-~c~.i: '-~-- :'.rea. "-';l:iic!:t is 11ot :financially self ~m1Hjcient 
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\vorld, _including o~r own, should be imposed upon India. India, indeed, has 
an envzable record m balancing its budget and meeting its financial obligations. 
It appears to us that, inasmuch as in any event the Government of India must 
be carried on ·whether there is financial stringency or not, it is illogical to make 
self-gov~rnment depend on .financial prosperity. It is particularly undesirable 
that th1s should be done in the case of Great Britain and India. Such a 
proposal seems to us to regard Great Britain and India as creditor and debtor 
r~ther than as fellow-members of a commonwealth of nations. Equally, we 
are uuable.J:o accept the view t~at the ~ringing into operation of the Federation 
should be Oependent upon the adbeswn of the Rulers of States representing 
not less than half the aggregate population of the States, entitled to not less 
~han hal~ the seats in the Federal Upper Chamber. To agree to such a proposal 
IS to subJect the progress of Indian democracy to the veto of a number of auto
crats. We consider that the Federation should be established, ln the .first 
place, >vith whatever States are prepared to enter it, and that other States,· 
whenever their Rulers are prepared to accede, should be added. VVe should, 
of course, prefer to see the Federation fully representative of AU-India fro:n 
the start, but the entry of the States should not be made a condition o-f the 
establishment of responsible government at the Centre. 

25. VVe have been impressed by the great importance which all the Indian 
Representatives ·whom we have met lay on the subject of Status. \Ve do not 
think: that this is sufficiently recognized in the \¥hite Paper Proposals. VVe 
consider it would be well to mark the ne>Y departure by a change in the channel 
through V·:hich connection between Great Britain and India is maintained. VVe 
should desire that India, on attaining Dominion StatuS, should come under 
the Secretary of State for the Dominions, but during the transitional period we 
think that the India Office should be transformed into a Secretaryship of 
State for the Self-Governing parts of the British Commonwealth of Nations in 
the East. The Secretary of State should in ou-r '-~e\v be responsible not only 
for India, but also f9r Ceylon, Burma, and any other portions of the British 
Commonwealth of Nations which are following the path towards complete 
self-government. In any event, it is clear to us that the India Office cannot 
continue to exist on anything 1'fte the same lines that have obtained since the 
Crmvn took over the administration from the East India Company. At the 
same time, it is desirable that the experience of the India Office should be fully 
utilized, and we shall make certain suggestions for reform. 

India and 
Great 
Britain. 

26. In conclusion ·we would urge that in inaugurating another stage in the Conclusion. 

long history of the connection between this country and India >Ye should, 
above all things, endeavour to exercise the utmost generosity. We are convinced 
that the only real safeguard for British interests in India is the goodwill of the 
Indian people. The insistence on a number of small provisions, each one of 
no very great value jn itself, tends to spoil the effect of the great advance 
which has been made. Vile are profoundly convinced from our intercourse with 
our fellow-citizens from India that generosity and fair dealing vdl create 
generosity and fair dealing, and that the spirit in >vhich a gift is mad~ is as 
important as the gift itself. We recognize that in India we are emb<:J,rking on 
a great experiment. The establishment of a form of government based on the 
ideals of VVestern democracy in an oriental country is almost unprecedented. 
To attempt to give a population of 350 millions a system of government 
whereby they will have control over their o·wn affairs is alm~st unp":'rallele_d 
in political experience ; but '\Ve are persuaded that the chmce before us IS 

either to go forward or to fail. It should be a matter of pride to us that we have 
canied across the seas the principles of democratic self-government which v;,re 
have so long practised, and that those seeds have borne fruit. Jhe proposal 
to endow India with self-government is not, as some suggest, a. falling away 
from the great traditions of the past, but is, <?n the contrary, the fu~lment '?f 
the work of all those great servants of Ind1a '\Vho have gone out 1rom this 
country and who have laboured to make India a Nation. 
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30 \"1\'c co~-,;~ider thr_\:t sekcting ~\lin:iste:zs eihould follow-
n,-,,+1r<' that obtajn;.; ',n tl~;cL •:>em try dt<tt is to U-'<o'-t hs :'>h1)nld se11d 

in cumr::-_cand:~ " g:Teate~t ?;nom:t ..,c;f 
in t}Y:: :r,egisl8 tvre, him ~:11 1Urm a m1mscry. '"vve 

, 1,rcc;icicr tl1a.t tl1e rm.Ld:icv l~;.i:n!.:.,.:.c~-,~jl~.~. _0l:_·_La·t·~--:~~~c0l.~L-.~-·.-_.~/-~,. 1I_:~'\:, ... ;,;:·:1~-,,_.,3;_, 11J:i.-~fs;-~ :Ministl::'rY>-t1ois,il1-l:act,<h<· Pn,:l• "'·'-~~- _ '~ ., ,~. ~- _ 
The \Vhit<~ PctpeT S1lgg"e"t3 -(i-:<;~' :.::J n :' ''J /U:rwr s1::ould \:;c 'i_-,1stn_1Ctt:d Co choo:!e 
bie :\l.inistryir~ sqch z,_ \'.'i-L)1 .::;.s u n)r--e:3-,nt the vorioc;s \Vc do 
tKit tllin.k_ tlH\-t his dis' :rei -o_:, ~:;;J<:>D~.d lY3 ;!n ,-,rry ln.mp~;_-cd If rea] 
pcuJiamt.mtary go\'en'.n~e::r: i~ L<_ •":·o-'.:a.\;.ll;:;l1ec:., i-.;:: is that ·th<::: ·c f,hould 
be cn.llech;.:c ,·p;:;ponsJOlli-·.::-~- }\ ':: l i:J,;; o:,·csent ti:mc in. \!WE .;_~ ~CI\ h1Cf' in India 
the l\'l.!nistry i:; cum posed 1\i 'mb.:::/s ··.ih;~. dnnv t11~:J:r support fn1m separate 
sect\cns and ,.,~.b_o cannu: Grt P,jority in th.;:c J.,egish.Ltnre ~:p Slrpport 
tht~ J\'!inistrv ;:.1.;; a \VhDL'. iT\ c:.o~·, t~ .Provinces :;LLch ;:t practice may still 
be neo·;.ssa::)r, -,._-c ccmside: d; .,1_. -:~,~sJc~:l <:c has sbD\Vl1 that a ~.ystcm o_t g~rouvs 
_,. · \ · ·r ik b ... ,.: .. f-o_; and we s1wulc'l U.esjre Lbat the 
.tOnns a n:.~.-... ·,~ .. ,·_', ... ··.:~:, ..• _·,... a..H~ 
(~ovcrno:r, .,. , .,. :0''''>i.bJc. a homogeneous 
Ministry, 

The Go~/t1'-!i ·?' ,::: respo·ns1:bihhe5 
31. ~t 1s pn-_;posed iT!. ·dK: '1,-\ that tlw Covernof shall haYG a 

~Fc'>.:i;;..::. resp~;nsiblilty in res1x:c\.~ n_t · pn~venhon of any grave menace 
to the Deacr-: o:r tranqujlhn' u~ ·;:_1-.te 01" any 1m.rt t"bere:of; (b) the safe-
gvardi:l~g o:' tl1c legitimat~ .i11t\ _~e.sts o.i minmitic~; (r) the sccurin~:r Lo the 
n1cmbcrs of the }JDblic ;-Jc·vki~S :)J :Oiny rights :provided for them by the Con
'!::titntion and tl\~ '<);1.fcguardi:.1g (~i tb<::·~r h:g .. ~timate interests; (d) the prevention 
of commc:rcial c'.iscrim:i.11at:'.on. ':} tl1r_:- prutechon of the rights of any Indian 
State; (j) tlle ;'ldntinistBtif.·n .n-ea~·.; ci.ec1arcd, in acr..~on1ance 1vit11 protrisions 
in that heha(t, t,J he partin.lly ':·:-: :luded ~;yea:.;; aml (g} secuTing the execution 
of order~; lawfult:y· issued b~};. !.±!;·, Gov'~'i.'HCJr-G(;neraL The Governors of the 
:Norl.h--Vv·est F'Tontler Pro\'~n:c a:lrl u.\ Si·nc: are respectively dedared tu bave 
.in addition a. s1wcial respor;sibJit { in. nsr-:cd; of · (fi-) any xlw.:t:tcr affecting the 
Gove.n.wr's ;:espunsibilitic~> <.ts t\(.prt to : h,c Govcrnor~Ceneral in tbe Tribal 
gnd other Tmns-boxdcr ./\rca:- · dH'l rJi the admi.ni~stn1.tion of th(~ Sukkur 
Ban·age. \Vjth :regard to (n) i)te JoiDt l\1\:morandum of the British India 
Delegation urges a (Jouble 1in:dic:.-ti .. Jn. ;:iu ·i_'he 2cop.:; ot Chis specia.l l·esponsi
brlit:y :first_. t11at tho spec~al i.t.se1f shall be restricted to cases 
i.n wl1ich the merJaU-j arises frmr~ -:;nb\ .. e.rsiH_' movmnents or the: activities o£ a 
pen:on nr persons k'.n.ding >.\) (1·iv.es .. '/' vi.ol'2nce .: and, <;econdly, ::;-,ny action 
tal;:cn by tlw Go-vernor under rC ;-:bn.U h;;, d>Dfmed to the department of Law 
and ()rckr.J. 'Ifill.,_ a.cDept t]Je fm;t c:-·:Jggesb\>J:, \Vc feel thatt11e special rc.spon~ 
sib.ilities of the Cov~rnor s"houJ, l Le rvc! need to rhc absolute minimum neces
sary, and t.ha:t th'' provisi.:m i.u th;: \\i!.ri.te: ·p~-tpe-r is d.Yusvn h.1 suc.b. \vide tenns 
as to ~nable the: t.;ovcrnor 1•) step -jn ~~n(i cvennle 1ii11:isteTs rn:er a vn-v wide 
Jicld. 'fo giv~; .'-:uJ INide pt·INi·~.n d iw~c_rvcntiou is, in ou1· view, likely to 
n:dl!cc Lllat se:n,se oi respom-ibilit_'t whicl.-;. ,.-,·s- 1vish to sec created in .1H1nisters 
and Legislatlu.·es. \\:e be.lie·v~. tll~tt ti·,c .sr;.,;·.{'BS.S of the Provi11ci.al Go·v·en1meuts 
·.vill be s.hown just .i.n so fm <:~3 SlLY: a J.:I<Ys-c-r d.oes not have to be exercised, and 
\Ve cons.iCcr that powers giv.::n t·,"J '.\.Je Go\ c;.nwr must be adelluate, but in our 
\'IC-W they s1wu1d e:::;,;eutiaJly ~.Je pc1\vers to be ust:d _only where a 
breaJ;:Limvn tl)rea-l:u1Ei and not to i),~ ·u;on: t1.10 ordmary· operatlOll. of govc.:rn-
ment. ·vi/e do not agree, b.owcy·c:r ~fhat ::-,J·ly actiou taken by the Governor 
should be coniirJed ·Cu the depaxtJn,:--nt o!: l,;;.,w· and Order. This is to fall into 
the mlstak.e, which ~nay pc.rhap5; 1u.·;_cc ::PiSo1 owing to the operation of 
dyarchy, .in ilrcsgining that Guverttme:et r~::trl be: divided up into a series of 
·watert1glu conJ.pa.:rtments. 1Nith ) (b), >'Ve agree \Yith ~.:he I.lritish 
India Dckgabv;1 ln -::l:i.nking th:tt term legitimate . .inte1·et>ts of Ini:nori-
ties '' i.:1 '~apablc cr a dangerousLy 'Vic-k; .interpretation. It m:.iy be S2,b that 
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should be formed into a Province. We cannot accept this contention. It is • 
a fact ~hat the Indian Provinces and various parts of them differ widely in their 
~anc~al res~urces? but >ve ~an ~ee. no reaso~ ~hy, tw-o areas that admittedly 
differ m therr racml and linguistic composttwn, should be united in order 
thi!t oue of them might bear the burden of the deficit in the other. In our 
vie:V, the mere fact of contiguity to a deficit area does not make it equitable 
to trupose a burden on the people of a particular Province. '\·Ve recognize 
"'(;hat it is desirable that no part of India should be seriously retarded in its 
progr~ss ~~ compared with others by reason of its lack of resources, but \Ve 

consider that the difficulty should be got over by the grant of funds from the 
·whole of India, rather than that the burden of the deficit areas should be 
placed on particular Pro>inces for purely geographical reasons. 

The Provincial Executive 
29. \Ve are in general agreement with the \Vhite Paper in the proposals 

to abolish dyarchy and to transfer all subjects to .i\>Iinisters. We have con
sidered >vith very great care the arguments which have been put forward 
in some quarters against the transfer of Law and Order or particular parts of 
that subject, notably the Police; but we think that the reasons given by the 
Indian Statutory Commission for the transfer are sound. It 1vould be 
disastrous for British influence in, India if, while all the more popular functions 
of government were transferred to Indian hands, the preservation of order 
should be retained by the Governor acting through an irresponsible Represen
tative, whether British or Indian. The success of a Police Force depends 
very largely on the extent to which it is recognized by the people as being 
maintained in their interests. It would be fatal to the efficiency of the force 
in th&. future if it were to be regarded as an instrument of an alien power. 
It has been suggested to us that there should be some reservation in respect 
oi the Special Branch of the Police, especially in Bengal. The conditions 
in that Province, due to the activities of the terrorist movement, are altogether 
exceptional, and we recognize the serious nature of the problem. \Ve think, 
however, that the evil must be dealt with by Indian statesmen, backed 
by the full force of public opinion ·which they should be able to rally to the 
support of their own government. It is not in our view possible to divide 
up the control of the Police Force for the Special Branch must depend largely 
on the co-operation of the members of the force engaged in their mdinary 
functions of preserving law and order. A doubt has been expressed whether 
information will be forthcoming as to terrorist activities if the Special Branch 
is under an Indian l\{inister, not because the witnesses who came before us 
had not confidence in the probity of Indian ].{inisters, but because the 
iniormants might suspect that their names might be disclosed. We are, 
however, satisfied that Indian 1\finisters will follow the usual practice which 
obtains in this country and will not seek for information from the Chief of 
Police as to the names of those on whose information action is taken. YVe have 
already stated that we desire to give in the Provincial field the fu~~st 
opportunity for the experiment of parliamentary government on the Bntish 
model. VVe consider, therefore, that all Ministers should be elected members 
of the Lecislature, and there should be no power in the Governor to appoint 
as ~Iiniste~ a non-elected person. It has been argued that it might be advisable 
at some time and in some Provinces for the Governor to have the power of 
entrusting a particular portfolio to someone who did not owe his pos~~on to 
popular election, and the suggestion h~s been. made that_ the prov1S1on of 
Second Chambers in some of the Provmces will enable this to be done on 
lines not unlike those which obtain in this country where some Ministers are 
1Iembers of the House Of Lords. We do not consider that this provision 
~hould be included in the Constitution. It is undesirable, we ~hink, ~hat th::~e 
should be any blurring of responsibility, whic~ must lie definitely ert..her w1th 
Ministers responsible to the Legislature or With the Governor 1f a complete 
breakdown occurs. 
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in.str~~td vf tv,oo CJ1 l'l"li:>c: :3.Jl.r_': l:hc Le2"islcvLm:e c.unsists o:f one 
~~:llJ.lnb(:T, to pl'CSd l an" .JriJ\:S~"~ tu _p~a~~ng ~:hat the IA-::·gislatm:e 
rnay be ,-,,:c--:-m..stii~~ ': c• --"'n n_ -c--'J c:-~:.unbcrs. Jn our ·vic>v, Second Cha.mbers, 

in ::be :}uc! composed la:rgcly of lamimvneTS an.J_ 
CicO;Ei<.C'ciemC:G· to i:he "'.Vishes Of the Ill8.SS Of tlle people, 

~1re undcmonahc. o-[ one (:hamber only. \iic should like. 
i.>H tllis to qnc--.-.::; v:iU:. the ovinion o:f .so-me .i\{embers of the 

-'ldic:-;_l Com.nl.i~:-;ic• .. j 
· i.t has gen~ :allv t·:)e:: i_n cv'idr::ncc belore the Joint Confe-rence 

;-,) :.::on·.-otihr\::1_- ~:.\-:'-~')~d dic>jXCIJu:t:tionatdy nopn:sentative of 
'-"\.'Stc:d intcre~:-['.; bey fen- iJ:2c~- such Cha:mbers \VODJ.d bP l-r:--.g::~rded as an 
iii'Jdc !L><Y.:r:.tic .inst:· ... <.i :ner:;_L o, Cu vcn::.men-t, and i:lmt ccas21css conflict 
\:d;',"'" ::11. tlw ·i:V\'C: }-:;_._-.l;_,~;c~; -,,:nuLL result. They thinl;:: that this danger vvi11 
b(: <:t, ::-:t1 OW::', []_,~,,, r.::;--,·-::x !-l:.e. S ·:i.:JJ::!d Chn.r:nbers mav be fcrnv::d. \Vllilst 

;1_ ~~cu,:d Cb~;,m!--:i;~r ·.;,,· l rei; L'~' :.', ;:-Dbstitute Jo1· the (~oVernor's povmrs, its 
xrs;!~Lcc may J:::n~ u::-::_~,:1 ;:,;:.: a;i c1.tgnment :for modifying -the Gov~::rnor's 

r JV. :C::~s befmT ~,j_-,_is _, c!.c~~h<:d:;lc t.'tnd :lt :LlJCJ.;y support t1le .i.:-ower House 
the G( "-'o ·n~;]_· .;lei. ·;o ir:c-rc<:tH:' rather than ·prevent friction. behveen 

Su :f::mg as ~\.-Iinis-ters m::-e secured in Ew support 
a:lC~ sn ,:J]:;-tain the tu.ndS which tlmy require, the 

Ch<:u·n ')' r:::nc (<Xf-;rc.ist' h~tle control (>n the adm-inistrative side, 
a"J it is here -dFJ::~ C:w ini'lE(:>lJ: oi 2. Lcgisla:i:ure is most rcqLJ:i-rec]."l 

In -c:-18 Joi:~l_i: MemCiTZtEr'k!1:-. ~uiJm.:tr:ed to us by the British TncEa Deleg·o.tion 
tltev Toointc:d out tho:t onr.: 0i' their ;wmbcr was in favour of Second 
(':~lc~n::'m::T~-; ·\11 tl1o t'n.n: c y~-:T1 c,f Bengal, Bi"h::u-, c.md t~ne United -Provinces, 
V\'hile <ll10ti1cr Memlv~r uE -he Delcsatio:c. cansidercd that only i11. tlle case of 
the~ Uni-i.ed :erovincc:; -,vc~''' . S0::011d CJnmbe:r necessary. All the others >vere 
totall~r opr,osed to -~J_e CT"·:a1iu_n of Second Chambers in Beng~1l, :Bi.ltar, and the 
l;,}l<ite\~ Prcv;aces.'! [he-n; ln'<-lNc.-, •.Jtb.e1· argumcn't5 aga:inst Second Cl:tc1mbexs 
1.vhich ·n1rw,t -;-)(, givcJ:. d1L -i"Jte first is the additional cos-t on Indian 
Tevem ~,,~,, v:h5ch V.'oull Jw and out d all proportion to the benefit, 
1:[ any, 'i:o be gainuJ ~ ;:;;1u 11.H~ ;;(c: ond Js the dJ-v.in. on dee personnel of the 
Ptoviu~:e V·:hich \\'O-JJd !v adc by ,,_-,·eating so Jao:-ge ;_;, nun1lYcr of st'a:ts wl1ich 

c. :m P•'''''''''· of the lA;g-islcrtu.1'es 
S5. \/v\:. J·~::~·.re for.:nd nu·:_-,·::J.\/f:':' (>}_,;ig;ecl to accept the existing posirion in 11\ 

lmii:::;. and to :.tgree to Lh~' continuation of Communal £lecioTates, 

~~~1l~:~;~dJ~~{~~.;-~l~~:e'·"~~~:~~;~:,~\'~;_]~t~t~~~~Il:~.~-:~~-~~:~e~~: :i:-~~-:cl~T~.~~~~~~ ~:~~!~~-!~~~ 
on .August L_~tb, 1932, ·,yjrJ._. f;;~LJ·; ">::ou;n_czl'l:icm.s rts have beeri'renderecl necessary 
'b:y' the prOtJO:;;a,l to c:reat<~ a '<Hw; J-'l"<Tvinc:;: oi Orisc;a, o.nd l-:rv· the Foona Pact of 
SE'.pten1-~>eT '2:)-t:h, 1932. -;N\: k_t"-)>·' hcJ.d a con~;iden:::ble am~·mnt of c\:i'ciciSm of 
the Poc.m' 'F\y~:l; by :rc;prcscn\";:JLhrf:'S L:om Bengal on the ground th2j: 1mdue 
represcLtaL OJ\ is giver; -'u Classe~; In.our ·vie'vY; the social 
~'--ncl CCfFt01Tcic positioJ.! o.f <U ' C.b~SGS rcnclers it most desirable that 

' IndicrJ:' Sta-::m:ory Cum:~;:.it:tee 1{c-poxt, Vol. II, D. 99 
5 Joint -Sd,·xt :~-mnw:itl-ce .Rc,ords, :N'o. 10, }L 5:2. 
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th_e t~nn " mino~~es " has a special meaning in India and connotes the 
Tlfinonty Commumhes such as the l\'Iuslims, the Sikhs, or Indian Christians, 
and that the ~overnor will \~ell understand the scope of the phrase. We fear, 
however, that 1t may be possible for some Governor in the future so to interpret 
the .;• legitimate interests of minorities" as· to make him feel it incumbent 
upon him to prevent legislation directed to the removal of economic social 
and religious abuses ; and ·we sho_uld therefore propose that, inste~d, the 
\VQrds '' racial and religious '' should be inserted before the word 
:· minoriti~." We also agree that the words in (c) are capable of a wide 
mterpretatiGn, and would prefer that " special responsibility " should relate 
only to the securing to the Members of the Public Services of the rights 
definitely provided for them by the Constitution. 

Procedure 
32. It is contemplated that the Governor should normally preside at 

meetings of his Ministers. VVe realize that for some time this practice may be 
desirable, but we would 1,yjsb that it may soon fail into desuetude. In the 
early stages of the new Constitution, Ministers will value the advice of the 
Governor, but this can be obtained without his direct participation in what 
amount to meetings of a Cabinet. It is, we think, in the direction of gradually 
transforming the position of the Provincial Governors into that held by the 
Governor of a self~governing Dominion that progress tOwards full self-govern
ment ·will be made in the Provinces. This progress may well be more rapid 
in some provinces than in others, but, in our view, it is desirable from the 
start that Ministers should take upon themselves the full responsibility. \Ve 
recognize that it is necessary that the Governor should be kept fully informed 
of all that :is taking place, if he is to be in a position to carry out his special. 
responsibilities. VVe believe that this can be fully provided for by his right 
to 1ay<iown rules of business. \Ve consider it necessary that the Governor 
shOuld be provided w:ith an adequate staff and that the salaries of the Governor 
and of his staff should be not votable. In particular, it is necessary that he 
should have a capable and experienced officer of hlgb standing at the bead 
of his staff who would be fully conversant >-vith the current affairs of tbe 
Province and in close contact with the administration. It is, in our view 
obv-iously necessary, in the case of Provinces to which Governors are sent out 
from this country, that there should be available a fully-informed officer of 
high rank if a Governor is to carry out his onerous and responsible duties. 

Spuial Powers 
33. \Ve agree with the White Paper, that it is necessary that there should 

·be special powers in the Governor to legislate in case of emergency, but only 
in emergency. We disagree "\vith the VVh.ite Paper in the suggestion that 
where a Governor proposes to pass emergency legislation he should seek the 
consent of the Legislature. It should be a condition precedent to the intro
duction of such legislation that it is impossible to get the necessary consent 
of the Legislature and for the Gove:r.nor to endeavour to obtain that consent 
which ex-hypothesi will not be forthcoming seems to us to be quite magical. 
VVe consider that all acts of Governors and all temporary ordinances should 
be laid before Parliament and that the Governor, before legislating or passing 
ordinances, should have the consent of the Governor-General. We are in 
agreement with the recommendation of the White Paper, that in the event 
of a breakdown of the Constitution_ the Governor should have power, by 
Proclamation, to assume to himself such powers vested in any Provincial 
authority as appear to him to be necessary for the purpose of securing that 
the Government of the Province should be carried on effectively. Events. 
have shown that this may be necessary, and we realize that in any event the 
Government must be c.arr:ied o.n. We desire that there should be the sharpest 
distinction between ordinary constitutional government and the emergency 
action of a Governor in the event of a breakdown. It is far better, in our 
view, to make no pretence of carrying on constitutional government where,~ 
ior the time being, this has failed. 

• 
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I'Jw l..1JrJ:a11 Fnn\cblse (0:c:m;~tttT :rccomn1Extded tDa-t 38 ~;ent!5 should be 
gi·ven to ~L.ai_r;;ur iT' G1c P Lcocislc;tive Cnuncib a~ q:>,ainst 4C seats 
~;_l~ocztL,,l tn Cummcrc0 ::l.D•' The \::',,'hib.' Papt;I hHs :increased this 

tJJe bU:t:J. \/este,J interests are also 
i?.:.·<Jt'· pTU' ,,-J:,:.:t!s -b-,, the votes _gJ.>p,'on ':::e the Iandlo;sds. 

Tbe JEd ian Fr;J.ncll.i.'>e ( (JHll ~itr;·,,-. -:';;-,-ther pointed (HE th~:.t '·the: administration 
uf la.bou~" log-h!ation ,_nw.-;·~ ·:-he ~--.nst be ire the h:cnds o[ tl-oe p:rovinc\C'.s 
.;:md W(· - it as ,,·c;.:~enh' u;:·-, lhc Legi::;l<.iturc~; ~-hould contaj,p 
repre>.er1trt1iv(;s o-f L:::.-buu~.- ·"'~' '..:;;.•-: -~,.v::.d:cb over -the: nnJ,rincial administration 
and c.:w n::mesent thz: C:e.•;i:r(C:> and ~ of the .industrial 
l<J boming ,:fass.'' 

\Ve tJwrdore comdd<:J· 01' 

iTw.cleq'Jatr·. \T.,/e support 
ConfereHcc tlutt _L<tllot-;r 
nnDl.blT c_t seats. 

nor,·····•·· ,. ! ,,finn given :m the -\Vhite Paper as q11itc 
the Indian Sa.tionaJ. Trade Union 
a·,; leCtsi: 10 per cent. of tl1e tota.J 

37. \l-/c should p:re:''-c;r -,b.; .. t <~s .fax a~: possible Labour Repre::;cntahon should 
be obtained 1w estabLishi.q: ~·;Jl\.dt '.-'.'Tl-1-ra.ge in the lndnstrial. and planting an.d 
the larve citieS. 1,7\Je L•Jn.si~_:_cr tl1at l:Le more de-veloped administration in those 
areas '-'·=ould he able to cnpc \VitP increased electorn;te, wl11lc there is no reason 
\vhy the franchise levd stio,~lr! be -u-~e same in all constituencic~,. In our own 
cn1intnt tben:o sva.s for maL)' \·eclTS <-L ~;reat diversity of franchise as between 
t:;:ban~.,~nd nual a:rea:;. - ' ~ 

-we cspe~~iall:y- desire t:··dio- method because it 1s in our vie1N far better that 
tbc nee<~cs nf the -,v;.tge ean' :::rc; ;;;hm1ld he brought home to the candidates o1 
cJ~ classes '-Nho 'NOU~(l -he . _ , by the existence of a labour vote than that 
!a.t)Ol.Xr -representa:tn-c::. :.;w.-nJu retun1.ed. by constituencies ot dector~ 
segregated. :from i:}k :·,.~,;t o-> the community. 

\Ve _,·cctJgll.;ze, h<)WCV{ r, tb~1'c ~hs method is at present only of limited 
application, and thai. ver_,_cting -:·he ir;trodL<ction of adult suffra~c generally it 
is n;e-cessary to provide- f•!r ,.:11ecLiJ constituencies. 

:)8. ;-\.ccordingly we COLCT ~- '.'>':ith t]~,c Indian Franchise Committee's proposal~ 
for Trade t'nion Consl.itut·nr..ie~' c1.s a tcmporar.y measure. The recommendation 
\Hl~; to Jor_m these etL1sti.tu:_-.nck~: i!.:t the following rnanner :-

(n.) r_ro qualify as <±.1::. t·.'tector::-ll unit lor the pmpose uf voting for a special 
Tr:tKk Union Constituc_l:.(·.y, '-~ Cnion should have f.)t.".-eU regist.ered for a 
minimum period of ;)rF. yo2m:: :the case o£ 1he first election under the 
nevv Constitution si.;... r: LOnths). 

(bj Direct voting- whu·c: 'i::Jl,~ ·b).:le union is confined to one area·. 
(c) Vi/here the cfradc TJn.im;_ <:cn--ers two m· more centres, election to 

the seat or seats allottc d to tJ:c t.rade enions in the particular province 
through an ekctora_!_ emnpnsecl uf delegate~ in c:'tch union in 
the proportion of one fr___.T '-"'."IT~.- gJ:oup cf unc hunch-ed vntcr:-.:. 

(d) ln the VaT}'ing ci c:cumstancc~ oJ incliYiclual provinces ::;eats might, 
ii condihons IE<J.f{e lt :e<:1.si!)k and desirable. be allotted trom among 
the tn:de union ~;eat·-~ !-J be. ftllrxl by representatives of L·<..Je unions of 
spcclal importance o: ~~-_' large membt'rship. 

89. The :mggested r.Ialil-icatl,)nc; oJ ekctors to trade union consdtuencies 
should 1x~ 

(~t) Minimum age oi -n years 
(_b) Paid up mcmbcnd1ip fer at least six months of a registered trade 

union, which ha::; itself btClJ ;\t existence for twelve months (in the 
first el·~ciion under the ne\v ' n11sntut10n membership tlu ee months, 
registrc:tion of union ,:x n ohth;;; 1 

They also SIJggest ·tb.at a C:tmdidatc .for a trade tmion constituency should 
be E:ithc:t a member, m' an monbeT, or an ofiiciaJ as de:fined in the 
Trade Fnio.:Js Act, of one- o:· tll':' Lndc· unions concerned, his position in any 
of these caJ:,fll i.ties to b~, ~--'--'~- k~~; <:bor·t one yE>ar's standing. 
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they should be given the fullest representation possible, ·and ·we consider 
that the Communal Aovard, having been made and the Poona Pact having 
~een accepted by representative Indians, it is not desirable at the present 
t~me to _depart from either of them. We accept the-numbers suggested in 
tne. \\Illite Paper for the Provincial Legislatures, subject to the follo-wing 
alterations. Vle can see no reason for the provision for special seats for 
landlords. In the Report of the Indian Statutory Commission, Volume II, 
Part II, Chapter 2, Section 90, the question of the special representation of 
Mndholders \V'2.S exhaustively re-vie,ved. They came to the couclusion that 
the landhOlding interests have in fact at the present time been returned for 
four times as many seats as were specially reserved for them, and considered 
that the special protection furnished to them at the present time could be 
safely withdrawn. \Ve are entirely in agreement \Vith this view. If special 
representation ·were needed it shoulp. be given not to those >Yho by reaSon of 
their wealth and status in the community command influence and power, 
but to those who by reason of their poverty and low status are likely to find 
their claims overlooked. \Ve are also opposed to special representation of 
universities. \Ve know that the Indian Statutory Commission agreed that 
university seats should be preserved, but with considerable hesitation. From 
our own experience we find that university seats do not provide a special 
class of representative diffe..-:ing in any essential from those who find their 
way into legislative assemblies through general constituencies, and we,_ 
therefore, propose that these special seats should be abolished. \Vith regard 
to the representation of Commerce and Industry and Planting Interests, here, 
again, we consider that the wealth and influence of these classes ""Will always 
be sufficient to obtain for them adequate representation in the legislatures. 
In the case of Europeans, where admittedly there may be little likelihood of 
their being elected hom general constituencies, we recognize that, in view of 
the lwg connection of the British people with India and the special interests 
of Europeans, that there should be special representation. for them. Vile 
believe, also, that the presence of Europeans in the Legislative Assemblies 
has been >velcome to their Indian colleagues as bringing in an experience 
-\vhich has been found very valuable, VVe think that the representation given 
to Europeans should be frankly given to them as such and they should not 
be returned as representatives of Industry and Commerce. The abolition of 
these special seats will provide for an increase in the number to be allotted 
to the territorial constituencies and thus allow of some reduction in their 
area and population. This should, of course, be done with due regard to 
preservffig the communal proportions. 

36. We consider also that there should _be an increase in the number. of 
seats reserved for Labour. It might be contended that having rejected the 
claims of the landholding and capitalist classes to special representation, we 
are not equitable in retaining special seats for Labour. The answer is the 
same as that applicable to the case of the depressed classes. It is necessary 
-ro give special protection to those whose economic circumstances render them 
liable to exploitation. 

The Indian Franchise Committee in its report stressed the importance of 
adequate representation of Labour in the legislatures;pointing out that " the 
force of Labour is in its numbers:' and that" until a further lowering of the 
franchise secures it more >vholly adequate representation in the electoral r?ll " 
special representation is necessary, and it quotes with approval the Vlews 
expressed ·by the Royal Commissio~ on Indi~n I:abour " if. special electorates 
.are to remain a feature of the Indian Constitution, there 1s hardly any class 
with so strong a claim to repre~entat~on by this .r;neth~d as industriallabo:rr," 
and further " If special constituencieS are retamed 1t should be recogrused 
that Labour bas not less claim to representation than employers. " 1 With 
these views we are in full accord. 

1 Indian Franchise Committee Report, Vol. I, p. 3, and pp. 97-98. 

Increased 
Labour 
Reprc· 
sentation. 
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}:l.cltish system difticult .in many 
the I_,.:;;gisiatnre h1.to two categories 

"·''""'';,.,,, [c:orc. H:rltlsh Ino:lia, the otb<::r of 
ft. seems d!Jficult, therefore:, to em..-isagl'~ 

n". Jamih~u.: to iJS ir: this country. TWo 
"'··~" !~;~:c .--:·•-:;, T.l1G first is th8:t, ow in;.; to the na-ture 

,v.illrtot be ,,;q~tc.\.ll y conce.ntcd 

'I i t'""-'c·J:O\~J~{t:}~;~~2~~~~:;,:\~v~i.~-~~0t\1~~~tz:~j\~c~~~ 
p.r01:idec; a. nlther slender 

~!;J.c:;i"> :br a ·dF· · "'" s~'" -.;._ rea.Jise that \1(1 per cc:nL o£ every-
thin.~~ t!_u\':: r:.o~lcer,J.'6 'd-:1· ,_;[-~-i7.Cn corr~es vvithin tL~ om"lbit of the 
Pnwiu.ci8l aC!m.inisi~rct,ti.n.n, 'C-,'o_,_. Tea;:rms '>"-/(-; c.onsider that re:::;ponsibility 
;-.r!: tbe Ccnt:r~ wil.l b'.: Oil U.1.ws vd·y different :from. those obtaining 
at ~vVcstmj:'•s·::!..~.c. \:\·r:\ tUn'!;· :t is :u.o1: ~1iVI}<~·vs realised in Jndia that the 
Bri.H~:;h Ccthi.net is i11 ·fsc· (:w W~bb::r <'Jf the Lei·lslature. '.ll1is is a t0snlt of 
the J.>arty !;;ystcm, Jw i:h:·· C.ahi•;:::t, u~.o<•gh ion:naJly selected by the Crown, is 
really composed oi the ·n~em.b~~T~ uf the Pady in &. majority. It 
maintain<> its l_)U\ver the discipline of tbe Party machiu.e, 
·bacl1..cd by the ,Pmve:-: o-( \\7 ,~ think tbu this power oi :the Ministry 
to cuntYol the I_kgls'!.a';1.n:e w·.'.ll ;wt l-x:: i.cp.roduceJ. at Delhi; indeed, we think 
thu·l: tb.e )·lini.str.;r '\-Vill Le J'ar :c:··,_ore ;JF) sc.rvcmt of the r ,egisla-ture tha-r,. its mastt'.r. 
'tJnder these cir(~umst;:~.n.cy:, y, e- t'i1i:;:.k t:h<lt r;.:oal n:sponsihmty will b:' rathur with 
tbe l\iemb:.-1~~ n:f the tl'o.c;x, --.vlfh the .i\Gn1sLeT~; that i.s Lo sayr, th;1t 
the lVJem bcH 1.1f the ·win. ·ll~o,;,;e to ta.kf iL-;:!1 :responsibility for their 
ac:ti.ons. V1.-e do not 1-Hc. j.!'ractice, whereby a Ministry' is dependent 
1rom day to day on a '':Ti:c o· l:Ji''' LC'.i~is}E.tnre during a. Session, js \Vorlmble in 
Ind:ia.. \Ve snsgest }-·rop ·s;: 1:3 1\"lli.c:.h ·,vill give o;vhat is essential-··~reater 
stab}Jity to 'DYe' admini~~tratit r:. 

SCi. \V<:.~ d.o not ·~ov.ish tr: i~kl'<:: w·hat we have ah-ead.y said \Vi.tl::. regard 
to SlJCCia.~ n·sponsihiht :~'i cc.ndc1er tbat the VVhite Paper rroposab in 
n>.g<lnl tP ~d"Je G,Jvcnwr"Ge;-,;:_'rcil are to the S<lme objection as tl.iose sug-
gcstul in tlw ~:asc cf tbt.: Gm·e:<·nor.s and "'\-\'8 maJ.-::c tlte sam.e 
lT<.~Gm.rn0Il.L'l<i.tions for modif:::;l.tiOT'< In ::uldit.iun ·1:vc do not think it necessary 
th:J.:t the Guvernor-Gen':.:r:al sh>_,n:i.(l .l.tn.ve a s:pecial responsibi.li.ty :Cor safe
guanJ:ing t!.te fmzmcial st2.hilii.y- aL-IJ.l ~,re,Et of the F(~(kra.tion. H is, in our 
view, uscJe,o,;s to give power r~.T.d rcc;p,.msibility on t1w one h:.Lnd ~:.rul -'cake it 
<1\".:·ay ·with the o-ther. If lncJ.i~'Gll :r:<::})JT:SI:·Ht~ttivcs. are not capable of r:ondncting 
-on scm11d }inee:; the :finances of tlt~; F(-:deLti:ion. they ;:t,n: not C8.JlD.l'lle of sdf
govr::rnment. 

S 1. \\'e see no reasnn w1.n t:• .c l.n 'U.:=tJl_ :F,2deration shouJd not have control 
ovd- tiw Dcp~:..rtn1cnt oJ Fni·eig;l \Ve recognise that the l,~iceyoy, in 
h"i~; n:·htioms w.ith those .h·tdi<·m. ·v·:hich do 11ot join the Federation, and 
in relatim1 to all the St<LV~;-~ ill T•:g:<n:l ;,o L-hc::_,se -subjects ·which are outside t11e 
Federation, wiE continue~ lo cr1;Tit·o1 i..he Department which in the Government 
of Il1d)a ha::; been hitherto de:;c:"ibcd ;:.~ .foreign ; but \'ve consider that in its 
relationship to i.he rest of the . ..,.,_,rlfllrcc1ia is entitled to have the same wntrol 
n-ve~· her Jon;·igH policy a::; -rl-Jat -rrl!ic'b i~-', co:ccceded to the other Domi11lon·.:;. It 
may be f;uggc:sted that~ inaNruJ;.:h as Incii:J.n Detence is to be a Reservc~d Sub jed, 
Fon;]gn Affairs :;h{>uld abJ 1.:-~: rc::;;t::rvt:- 1 bvt in om- vie1-v t}li.S i.s t,. tun) the 
a.rg1.::mer,.t lm::jde Oi1"t. ArnFmH;;n,·.s w1 foxe1gr•, l.-'OllC) .lnclia. h~;s -foT 
year.s paid foT her mvn defence, the iormgn pohcy of tlJe liritisi1 
Commonv1·eaJth of !\i atiomJ, oi '/:h is a member, ht"i.s .been decided 
without her havjug an effect.ive vc icc, \\-'c W(;vld point out that at U1e Peace 
CorJc-;n;nc.es ;nr.d subsequeutly irt the Leo.gue oi' Nations India has had 
represe.n ·:~ti.o:J. a:". ~:l nation. \",~,_,, c:<.:m~;.icler t!wt this recognition whii::h sras 
r;iv(·:n to .bcor :-t." :.1 consequeu:e .)£ t·he s.c.:r\.·-kt"s of her sons ·in tht< Gte;:~.t \liar 
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PART IV 

RESPONSIBILITY AT THE CENTRE 

. 4§. \}-'e agree th~t of all prol?osals iu the White Paper the one which has 
glVen nse to most _controversy IS that of giving responsibility at the Centre. 
\.Ve have already gJ.ven reasons why we consider that this is. essential, bcJth as 
a fulfiltner;tt of the pledges oi this (;ountry to Indi-a., rold as a condition precedent 
to the ~ctive co-o_peratiou ()£ t:be Indian people in the new Constitlltion. This, 
we believe, applies no lese,. to the Rulers of the States than it does to the 
:represtmtative statesmen and people of British India. We feel however, 
the necessity of ~..J.~ening the ~.roposa~s of the '¥hite Paper anl providing 
a measure of e1asticsty so !'-s to pve In~1ans more and mor~ real responsibility 
for the government of theu: coun,t:r:y. We. would here quote from the evidence 
given, to us by Sir Charles Innes, who as <l.. Member uf the lndiau Civil S~rvice 
has spent tht~ best -part of a life-time jn India1 in some of the most important 
Govemrnent positions. He gave it as his vie\v that :-

" Inccunplet-e self-government is the most difficult form o:i government; 
it is alw'l.ys, so to speak, reaching out to 'fuHil itself. Can~1.da in the :first 
half of the 19th century offers in some respects a parallel with the India 
of to-day. There wa.s an irresponsible ex{:cutive confronted by a powerful 
legislatu.:re, and Canada had its own communal problem in the rivalry of 
tbe Frer1ch and English Canadians. The effects of these factors were. 
much the sam~ as have manifestecl themselves in, recent years i.Tl India. 
There was a tendency towa:rds ir:r~sponsibility on th~~ part of the legis~ 
lature. The tension betwe-en the French and English Ca:rlad:i<ms increased 
and there was gYowing bittentess against the Horne Government, 
Finally, there was a rebellion, and it was only Lord Durham's rep(:lrt 
tkat saved Canada for the Empire. Ht recognized that responsibility 
w~~s the only real remedy for the ~tnation that had arisen. History is 
repeating itself in India to-day, and much the same phenomena cfl.n be 
se~n.. The ferment has been. immensely increased by the first instalment 
of self-government. VVe have set every person in India who understands 
the matter at all thinJdng about :political advance. It ha~ become an 
obsession \vitb almost alL educated Indians, and they feel that the hc}uour 
an.d self<respect of In ella are bound up with it. As the Indian Statutory 
Commission p11t it, the:c:e has grown. up ' a passionate determination 
among the paliticaily-sn:inded classes of all Irldian ra.ces and religions to 
assert and. uphold the claim of India as a. whoLe to its due place in the 
wcu:ld,' and there is in India to-d<I.y a. real Nationalist move..>n.en_t con
centrating iu itself all the forces which ate ' roused up by an appeal to 
national dignity and national self-con~ciousness.' Aga.in, communal 
fe:~ling between Hitdu and Muslim is more acute to-day than it has evm· 
been before, a.nd :finally during the last twelve years ra.cial feeling against 
the British has increased in India, Politically-mindtd Indians telJ.d to 
believe that the British are standing in the way of thelr legitimat;;· 
a.sp:inltions and that we do.so because in our own intere.sts we are reluctant 
to glve up mrr hold on India, "J. 

49, \Ve think, however, that it is necessary to point out tll~t responsibility 
may take many forms:. \Ve believe that any attempt to~ to cre.ate respo.nsi,. 
bility at the Centre by au exact reproduction of the machinery which :functions 
at Westminster wm.1ld be doom~d to failure. In the first place, tbe system 
of responsible government as we know it in this co~ntry de.peuds ?:n stable 
divisions on Party lines and. generally speaking, functions satisfactorily wh::n:: 
there are- ocly two main Parties. These Parties should not be the creatwr:. 
<Jf groups formed by r.temb~r~ ?f the Leg?.s~at-ure __ ~ubsequent to their election, 
but should represen,t ;real divrsro~s of op1n1on which extend back to th6 con~ 
stituendes. Jn the Federal LegiSlature, apart frorn the comm.una.l cleavages 

1 Joint Corumittee 1'1:-inutes of Evidence, F• 550. 
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~;,_nd t; ::t -d~_(· Lime '" ·-r--_:: --,~a. l:c "tlte e;~t;:cbli.sl:unent 
oJ Fn:·, n, t( ~cu. autonolJl';' ·JC ·-(:· r~" ,.-~; J-•'ed:;,·;Jt.ion sh·'.lnld be no 

ttu~TJ thd -\\·hie_:_, 1·3 Z\.~- ;l adr~th~ist:ra"Live 1cecessity. 
';co'S f:_:;.C 'r,"H "' '<mi:;:;_ t_ll_(; scl:f-govenJillg 
·"·::.·r:sider on. ,., .. ;-_,_,_tt t.ccus -the at;cTS oi"'1~he 

Yrt· [i;}ll Stah"~' sh(n-d.-ci ;;o_:-:- i:-i 1e -·c:c ,:,_r~.:,uon, 

-~3- The \V.hii:-e Pc~}l<':-:T '-'~'.-_po;;;;; -,::~<<.: :·, :S:-D.i~;- o£ ''- St':l.-i:c :o;h:cll ~,ign_i_-fy to the 

f_:·nJ1N~l hi:~ . --., ,_-f., \;': ,c ·,;_~ }'('lJcrc' .. ~ • .i,:;.,·;_::.,~ ... ,:.·.~:_,,e:,,:.,~~;'.:,-:.',·,:iPr.lgt·_ •. l~2 ·pl .• ·:~~:erJ'.~~a:~~dt 
o:i Acces ·.:on, Hu::. 1. \:--',' n-~ u · ,-\·._ ~--·- __ , -- - ~- - ,_ '-', . ~ '--'. 
'" ,;,,.,;, •: ' '"' 0 -; >:he J{\ .l'~r. :-c.::-;,,,.,:.'.:- mat~ers v;h;'_,~-.i.~ he l-.u.d a.greecl to 

c\3 t\-:dex::.J ·5lDJ' :~p:,,_ ·\-,·;;~ c::-~e-p,j;_;;::;(\ t't-,e, Fed<~J:'2.J ·;:;,uthor1ties 
'-T"'"·h- _i_n-:.c: exi::lt1l ·.\' h\' 1-:L~i:: CG"t<~,;:;:ii.ut\oTi .Act, Out~:icLe ·;..L_tse J.-itnits the 
~:-~~~~,;-1~~-1~V n£ th(; St::·~"t<.~:'; a·--,r::_ t~,,._, r ··2 :rLunr. ?Ji.ti< i:.he Crown \Yill11o"L he a:ffec:t.ed 
1n ~cnv " tile Ccv.-t-i·:~,-, ·:o.i )_,_;'1- \'\"e ·c\.ccq}t g<::ne-rally the l:ist of Federal 
Snb-ie.c-t.s i-n H1;o; \;·:?j:~ cor.;.;ideY that 1£ 1~-, dr:~i::-:::..ble that the 
1nst~-ulllCI:t oJ }l.L~c.c~~;::;·i -"'- .,. :,; ca.sf;;; \:w· }n the S<J.n1e ·forr:n 2..11d s11cnld, 
as -I:a:r ss ro·;siblc, inr.tudc <J, r_q:, cY F-:;t of subjects. \ii/e tll;,,t there 
TJJ:a\T be some cxc.e;/.:iCT,.i' Ju;~ tu ··:\::c::;J'~)"- Tights a:nd -speci2J but we 
i;o1is~der t11aL i:.1len; m1~sL >:::, oe.ftDi ':c' II~i11i:m.T'.rn. ho:td do-,.vn z..nd as far as 
:possible ~,_n States shonld C( ::n~~ '-'-'- o:;'i the S:J,o:ne Tf:'_:_·-:;_ns. 

44. Ttle l.\tl.:ite --w -.:g·t:si:s i::Lat a FerJ.en:.tion '.vhi.ch c:Jmprised the 
Dr~~·iuc" -·-w-i qnh• ., "111·1]1 l'"'nt,~·l· of the States \VOllld Lardlv be deservin.g 
~)_f ';'J;~ ~~~;"1:r';·~:··-· ~r~"v.~·;,.·,m;:~-.t~i;_;'(';~; -~ 'jVi:' consider tl-Ja.t -the"fol"ces maFJng 

for ~C<'t::di.:"Y~~i_i-·_;n are sr, i_;, c·e:;.·:.~.~.--~--~.·,? ,".::1,"_:.:;_;~ ~-JefO"~~~:_:~ l"l,:)J,~~o_g.~ :.,._nml .. ,~"-j~.',}n:iltey, ol'.t_f 
[:h<:-; StaL<.::;,, n numbe~·3 _ -~ -·~-. '--. ~'-· ~ 
ls possi!Jl;;'· -·:1!:-d. t1lf:IT ·;_-·he 1Jeginr:i:ng- and \Ve see 
no :c·ea:lDn v· :. k1 ·w8..it fo_;_- 2. ilEtnbcr of Rulers 
oJ St.::t.tes ·!:o chanQ_e th::·i:c 1r(· enio•-ino- a.t -t1w ~ertiie. 
\:\le --:youlcl 'thn.t tht~ ';T~<bc;·t ::ol-~;,;_ld s1:aT~ proportion 
of the Si.ates i.t: ~-._h;;: cc :n _i_-c L;t_!-;- -,ye behe1Ts that in. any event a start 
sboul.d b~; Tllc-.Lie a.nd tJ1c:.l- ii: ·.LonU possibJ'e to build up a F.:;cJETation bv 

~i·e~~~~~~~~~::~t\\~;t~~~d~:[i;;;·:1 l~:~-. a .:~~:,~~~/~1~s{;~~;ic~e~~0~1~'nfr~~~~:~ ,~;::; 8:~~;-,;~h~; ~~~~ 
sh:;tH indic;:d-( L.ter, t!k.t tilt":"'" c-;li:.:rnJ-- be ;:~ definitf: basis of rep.resc~n-t:a-tion 
io-r ~)·i:e1te<:: adllering. 

J.-) \\'e <1grtY2- v,-ith (;· -t.Itc -,Fhite Paper, -that theTe Il:it\st be ;.o, 
legal dif(Cler-..-U .. ation. of 1:w:1_v,·een the Re})ief,enb;Li\:e o:f tb.e Crown 
i-n l1~s ca:p<tc-':(·-y- 1\S Gov;.~r_nc_\ -Gel r~·~·-.,' :1£ the F-zdei=ation CSicl as representing 
the So"tereivn. in. hi~ '.vith i:-be Sbh:,s not ctdheTb.g to the 
:Fede.ratle;n ~r.:d to aH ~)L>J.cs .n ~-'~-':>}'\::.ct of Ute righh~ of th_e C~-own. outs~1de 
the ~>IJher- ~ (.:i: ·c\J.e Feclera~·.i_c,n. \i'-,c'.;; {-;:;;_~tsider that ii: v,rould be cc-nvenient :if 
in hi~ fl.rs;: ·. F~_u-rsscn~:'J,ti\-''1:~ v;ne s-tyled G-overnm General 
a.nd i.11. l:Uo:, 

46< Vi/e ·.vlt11 --::h( -~JI·=--'1Y;;s;;":w oJ jJr_e \::''/bile PapeT, -th~tt "the nxeu, o:f the 
Fedt'1·c,tio:u incl-urJe fhe tdw:lc; o-,: :13-ritish Inclii:t, with rhe exce-o-t:ionof 
Aden and BF;.m:_L \Ve _Li\·e bdu-x om:: r-easons fo:t holding that .A_d21~. should 
henc,::iortl1 cca~ ,e to be pti.rt o:t _r; :·.it.i_sh J ndi:L As ~-egads the St::ites \·l·l~ict~ have 
acceded to the .Ft::dera.tic ·,, t:1e j;.'ecL:;nll jt\ri:::dicti'on ~.dH extend -to fhem only 
in :resnect oJ -;:I1nse rna'U; rs 'X hell ihe fZuler of the State has agTcecf in his 
InsLn{Inent of 1\o:~ession h' 'tP·"-·' ''S F"'.::i"-""~1 'V'" •)n·'' U · ~, o 

:;:tj~;.;:~;\;r~J~~n'!,;'l,~csl~e~ },~,;·,,~,.·;}f,~,1!~~;ti~:~;;~;t~~ h~}~i~~~~tl~i~',~,~;~;£~t 
:Furtll,~;:, lt 0\YC:~ its imporLmce to its posi·!:-inu as ;_:;, s'Cra.{e(ric ·ooint 
on the -::oacl to the East. 1 no:;-,- such as ;\den concern t}~e -,~-hole 
I:::nl.Dire and shouJ.d not- be i:he excl.nsive- responsibility iY ;:my 
pari=icn].<n· .n;,enJbe:r .. 

4'?. V\'e give :·casons 
~,honld 1.le sepg.'!::.d.cd from 

fo1· •Yc\C' ,~,-<,;,,-,,. tha.t il i!:; desirable tlmt Bu:raw... 
i ;~ .. 
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40. VVe are bound to accept the e·v:idence which has been brought before F~. 
us that at the present time administrative reasons forbid the introduction 
of adult fr~chise generally. \¥e, therefore, accept the proposals in the \..Vltite 
Paper,. sub]e~t to ·what has been stated above with regard to labour repre
seiJ.tabon, W1th regard to the franchise for male voters. VVe consider that 
the constitution should provide detinitely for the introduction of adult 
franchise ir: the provinces. Power should be given to~ any Provincial Legis-
l'!ture to \nden, but not to narrow the franchise. It should be provided that 
adult fra~chise should be in force in all provinces at the general election 
next following the expiry of ten years from the date of the inauguration 
of the new provincial constitution. 

41. \¥ith regard to \Yomen, we consider that the \Vhite Paper proposals Women's 
yflll not bring into tbe electorate nearly as many women as is desirable. )iVe Franchise. 

entirely agree witb the -views of the Indian Statutory Commission when 
they say: " The 1\"0men's movement in India holds the key of progress, 
and the results it may achieve are incalculably great. It is not too much 
to say that India cannot reach the position to which it aspires in the world 
until its women play their due part as educated citizens. "1 VVe are· well 
a ware of the formidable obstacles which every reformer in this field will 
encounter, for the position of women in India is bound up with the religious 
views of the great communities. The development of social consciousness 
among the women of India is phenomenal, and as far as we can ascertain 
has not been equalled by any other women's political movement in any other 
part of the world. The development is the more remarkable considering 
the impediments which such a movement has had to encounter. Nothing 
could be more disastrous at this juncture than to create the impressioq 
among the women of India that the proposed new Constitut~on treated of 
perso~s of less equal citizenship. We therefore recommend the follov.ring 
modifications in the White Paper proposals for women's fratichjse: (1) That 
the application requirements should be dispensed with altogether ; {2) That 
a literacy qualification should be substituted for the educational standard 
qualification; and (3) That the wives, pensioned widows, and mothers of 
Indian officers, non-commissioned officers and soldiers should be enfranchised ; 
(4) That the wife of a man who is qualified as an elector under the new Consti-
tution shall be entitled to a vote. \Ve are aware that this will mean a big 
addition to the electorate, but we are persuaded that it would be unfortunate if 
a big addition to the male electorate were made now -i.vithout a corresponding 
increase in the women's ,.-ate. Delay now would only mean an increase 
later, 'Y~ich would have an unsettling effect on the political situation in 
the provmces. 

PART ill 
FEDERATION • 

42. Vile are in agreement with the proposal in the Vlhite Paper to transform 
India into a Federation of the British India Provinces and the Indian 
States. This as the next stage in the evolution of the Indian polity was 
suggested in theMontagu-Chelmsford ReJ?or: and formed !he basis of the wh_ole 
proposals of the Indian Statutory Comnuss10n. At t~e time when the Ind1an 
Statutory Commission reported it was quite uncertam as to whethe: or not 
the rulers of the Indian State3 would be prepared to enter a Federation, but 
this has since been placed beyond all reasonable doubt by the declarations 
Df Indian rulers. They have, however, ·significantly declared that they would 
only be prepared to enter a Federation, .t~e Gov~rnment of which was 
responsible. _ The Indian Statutory ComDllsswn pomted out that th.e for
mation of a Federation entailed a double process : that of the creatwn of 
autonomous Provillces and their reintegration in a Federation. '\Ve have 
no doub1: that the double process must be emb~died in the same Statute 

1 Vol. I, paragraph 71 .. 
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should be 
o\Ter her exh;1·na:l -;·eLtions '"~ 
CoJnn::ton'\'vcaJ~h. 

\u tJre same degree u-E contml 
i-:>LT s1sT.et Stai~__'s in the British 

fi:~. It seens to '.1" ; :nistaJ<:.'" tc) I-~'-'-'""' ?. .reser'\.rec1 DupaTtment of the 
Govenunl.'.:nt nL Indi·; t.c, look ~: ~ter th(~ ministra.tiorJs o£ the ArnTV 
am] Sc.rviccs .in :IHJi•·-L. Such :Cl1 nistr:J. ju JC.i~· opinior:, si'J.owld Jorm })ait 

J: 'h . '. r F· A r-~l"Y 'l y' t'J· -. <::. ~ \l icG::.. Vl·;-hcther it is -..vise to ·mc-tke 

~~::~~;~,;;~~~1tL~~i,;:/rr~:r~i,~tt~: ~;;\~~be~Yi:~~~~:;;~:~ c~~:;!£,~~i:::\l~: 
- " (Arch1Ji.s't1op nf_ Canted>ury~ \i{lH '/·J(!. be so s-ood as to define as :fc~.r 

as you c.:Ln the exc1.d. ra:1ge :mel o-c -.,vh:ott is called Ecclesi;:;,stical 
_A_ff~cirs <t~'. a !l1::servcd Departmcn:::: of SLcte) 'vVhat \YC 
3ntend to mcrm b} the reServ<Lti<)ll uf ~-!:cdesiastical Departmen-t is 
the rescTvation of the existing c' -.~pa;_·tnwnt, namely, the adequate I'W
vision o£ -._·eligious ministrat.iom; f~_n ftJe J\<my and the Service~:. \Ve de 
not contemplate etny :further e:x:t:c:qsi_:_-r;-,~ of tht: Ecclesio.stical Departmcn.L 
That, speaking genCTally, i):: 1.hc IuEG ,J/ department tl1at _'-"·e have m 
mind, (Archbishop of Ccw~:c~bury) · So_ t_t:t<l.t Jn point _ol ±act,. thnug:1 
k>r good reasons :::. ReserYcc.l_ 1-'e: ,J,yLnt:E't., Jt 1s a vsry s;_nall El<l.Li-e: 1t 
affeCts vnlv religinus provi;:io-n _Pl:~-~diccl_lJy i'o the trcops, the Senriccs. ~md 
in c1. ~ew c;,ses Tt~rropean~ in cc1:_L_ in ? (Secretc-xy o£ State) Yes. 
Indeed, it is nf suc_h_ defini'ldy Ji1<1ited scr:lfW that I ha.vo often I'Emdcrcd 
y;,chethcr it is ncces~ary to exc:l.ucL; lt r.amc at all~whei:her it c]_j_(J nc·t 
really come by in::plicat.ion wi-.;h ~~ the of the Services <~.nd the Jield' 
of de-fence; but upon tho ',vhole L J.J < :::-GT;t·inced that it is better -lo make 
aJl exclusion n.orni·rwtim ,' but it 1.~, :;x;J.u:!_y the kind of department that 
\VB bavo in mind. (IYlr. Mcrgan jo1h::J) J\{ay 1 ask \vhether it docs in 
point o£ fact involve any e::::cle~-,iast'i.c:J.l scn·ice~ for civilians vvho havz, no 
rel8tion at all to the Services ? of State) It is di.fficult for 
me off-hand to give a:c. :_ms·,vc· TO 1):-,at question. I will look into it. 
(Mr. Morgan .fmJes): I will?s.k it,. turn comes. (Secretary of State): 
GeneTally spC:~ak;ng, subject h minOl" exceptions, the ans\ver 
i~ that it is i.lltc:::1ded that tbf:, should be a Department for 
the Ser' ices ~·.n(i fur tlJe A_:--mc 

\Vhile \VE: are prerjared to a.cr.:er:t !w i:'' ('•i_>;J~ii.tioll that so long as '"''~ hc.,ve 
an Army in Indi:_;, their spiritual JE;f.'(~s s}!oul(! be pruvided for, we can11ot see 
>vhy this can on.:_':' or best h .. ~ .v_·h-~2"..-~c] Lhe pmposal of the \~"Vllite Po .. per 
to retain the Eccle:s-lastica.l Dl p;:nb:nt~ni: y,ennancnt1y as a special Rese.rved 
IJepa~rtment o£ the C~overnm·.:nt o·,' JiJ.(j):-L \Yc think it wonld. be very much 
~ctter to abolish this ,'Dcpart:d\ent ;ur.I include n:ligiou;,; ministrations aoo an 
integral part o£ i:Jw )"<mly aclminisi.r:-a·jon \\i'c >VOL11d go further and propose 
that :-;o long as _vYc haYD a a Army :utd ~)Ur'\'[c,:'s in India whose spiritual r1eecls 
arc entirely dlffc:cen;.· trom thos;~ d rhe peuple5; amongst whom they :.;erve, 
it ->.v·oulcl be a graci,ns act on mu· ·pa-._·t 1 f tl:1c- neccs~;ary expenses 1vere placed 
on. British instead of nn Indian n:::venL:'S. \Y c ~-He in any event e:n.tireJy opposed 
to this being induded ~18 a Hese1ved .Dep;,t_l'tnHont o£ the GoYernment of India, 

Ecclesiastical 
affairs. 

53. \Ve agree that I\:fence l,Lnst kc ~iOJ.Le ','('8.TS be a Reserved Dcp<.t.Iin:tent Defellce .. 
a.ncl -..-ve acc~:pt, the.:Y:iore, t-h(· pmr -.lsBJ tiJ~~t ti-1c Governor-·Generai shourd 
exercise his Junction.,; th.rough a Cr'ml:.;dlo::.·. \"''c consider that this Counsellor 
~h(mld form part of a. unified M inistr)' \\T ':' recognize the serious constitubona.l 
1ssue 1·aised by the t·xistence of tb.:c ·1dian DeJence Problem and the \"~iaV h 
\Vhich it is met <.tt th? pre~ent ti.m~- b:' the An.ny in India So long as B:rLtish 
troops arc employe(: Hl Indm, ·wl'ICtlV:T i'Jl" 2xternal defence or for internal 
secudty,, it is, in om view, impoc;·:;iUe them under the oTden:; o:f a 
:re!3ponsib1e -:\finiste,-. The Indi.2 .. n , __ nnmission examined the >Yb.ole 
constitutional position created th~ of the Indian Army at great 
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length, and they recognized that it was a formidable obstacle to the develop
ment of compl~t.e self~go":"emTI?-ent. We believe that lndian public opinion is 
extremely seusibve on this pomt, but that the majority of the leadincr states
men recognize the hard facts of the situation. At the same time >Y; believe 
th?-t ~t is essential that the Constitution should contain provisions for.the 
bnngmg to an end of an anomalous position. \Ve consider that there should 
be a definite programme of Indianization >vith a time~lirnit of thirty years. 
It may be urged that it is impossible to lay down an exact period within which 
an In~iani~ed Army woul~ be capa_ble of tb.e defence of India. There may be 
~th rn th1s, but we cons1der that 1t is necessary, if the \VOTk of Indianization 
is tG be pushed forward ·with the greatest possible energy, that there should 
be a clearly marked time by 1.vhich the goal is to be attained. From a study 
of such reports and documents that have been available to us, •ve believe 
that this could be successfully accomplished in a period of tvventv-five vears. 
\Ve suggest that that period should be aimed at, but that a maxim~m of :fhlrty 
years should be fixed which must not be exceeded. 

At the same time, we are impressed "'vvith the very large proportion of her 
revenues which India spends on Defence. We do not suggest that tlris is in 
excess of the amount needed to maintain sufficient forces for the require
ments of India, and >ve are aware that a recent agreement on the subject 
of the capitation payments has resulted in an advantage of a million pounds 
a year in India's favour, but >ve consider that, as compared \vith other parts 
of the Empire outside the United Kingdom, India has for years borne, and is 
still bearing, an undue expense. It may be urged that India's defence by 
sea is provided by Great Britain, but her danger from the sea is a potential 

.rather than an actual menace. India possesses in the North-\.Vest Frontier 
the one land frontier in the whole of the British Commonwealth -..vhich not 
only borders on areas which are frequently liable to be disturbed, •but is 
exposed to the possibility of invasion by a hostile power. \Vhile we recognize 
the vital necessity of the safe-keeping of this frontier in the interests of India 
herself, we cannot but recognize that the menace to that barrier ma.y well 
result, not from anything >vhich India herself does, but from the mere fact 
oi beT beir.~.g a Membe-r o1 fue British Commonwealth. We th-cJ:-cim-c 'l::ons-l:G.-c! 
that the whole question of Imperial Defence and the responsibilities of the 
various Members of the British Commomvealth should be reviewed at an early 
date in order that it may be considered as to how far the burden now born.e 
by India is equitable. \Vhile we agree that Defence must continue to be a 
reserved subject, we are strongly impressed with the need for building up an 
informed opinion on Defence matters, and we therefore propose that there 
should be a Standing Defence Committee of the Legislature. 

54. The Federal Executive should, in our,view, consist of the Governor
General, the Counsellor in charge of Defence, and ~finisters, the nmnbe.r of 
'i.vhich ·we think it undesirable to specify. We consider that when the Legisla~ 
ture has been constituted of Members from the States and Provinces the 
Govemor-General should consult with leading members in order to find out 
what combination of persons would be likely to command the confidence of 
the Legislature. He should then submit these J\.finisters and the Counsellor 
in charge of Defence as a Ministry to the Legislature ~or a Vote.c of Con-~d~nce. 
This Vote should signify the acceptance by the Leg15lature ~.~. the :Mimst.ry, 
and therea.fter the l\iinistry should remain in office for a defimte term dunng 
\vhich period it could only be removed by a definite vo~e. of No Cm1~d~nce 
carried by a tw?-thirds majority .. We conce~ve of the posi??n of the 1~1~~ry 
as something hke that of the SWISs E::mcutive_. _Formc:l Jomt respo~sl~ihty 
would not be explicitly laid down, as, mdeed, 1t IS not m most const1tutwns, 
but the acts of the Government would be the acts of al!·· and although .the 
:Ministry would be composed of heterogeneous el~ments .It ~ould be subJect 
to the very powerful inftue~c~~ which tend t.o bnng s~lidanty to a body· of 
men in positions of respons1bihty. \\Te consider that m the early stages of 
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taethod of election tu the Cent;:d _::c slvmb b(~ rec0;_rm_,:ecl tnat 
io attemp-t i:<J rn-ovi(!e ::0(, JGgislat[~_.-,-~ >~·h-i_l_",h_ shall be T0'.)T()S'.01J-J:;:J"t'se o-1: p 
popu.!at:ion. of o-v1o;r 550 miUiom; is 'xitf:, ,,, -nocz'.cknt. \'~7'2 3,1-e "J2t 'd:t the 
~)lrtse:t by the difficulty u( ~~ppty::_ng d·k H;rstcm to a 1_; lit uJ: :>uch 
1Dvn:nitud.G. Vlc aTe. reluctant tu ·-':~ -;:_l.l·~ Centre a. 'v-(o;_·-.-; ·bodv, 
·:-:ec~;,use v..-e do not think tha:t the ''·'hkh --will be dedJt thel·e 
-,vi!! give suf(\cien-;: occupation to th'J \\·hik· fhe the iJOdy_ the 
H10fc (-~ifhenH. is effective •vor.kil1[;;. Urt the~ nth(T hand, 1-c snn11 Lcg,~slr~tnre 
rn~cms very l<'.i:g(; CUi1&ti-tuencies in "\:vh;cb T.ht: oJ ·wid-enlug tho~ har1ch:ise 
;::nay present 80Dl.C: {Ol""llt~rdable diClkul'i:·:i,_;c,. to [)cconcl \~ham bet::; 
\n the Prov.inces annEt::~:; also to the C.-~~d:n_· · ;-~is shc:-nc;tlwnecl. A_s ·we 
~1ndcrstand. t.b.s lX~JfJOsals of tb,:O 1'VV1li_l-c snggestec]. tb.a.t tlF:;3:.' shmJ.Id 
be two Chrunlx:rs of equal pov.·TT .omd ,,f ·-.--c~;y si.m-i!a.r conmosition. and tb.8.t jn 
"d1e event o-f ch:ffere_:u_c,-'~':l bet\vcen the t\( c f-:Ic)uses_ the- dev·iCe oJ a }oint Sessiotl 
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sho~ld be employed. \Ve consider that, in effect this really makes the Central 
Le~tslature a single Chamber, :n:eeting for certain purposes in two sections, 
ana .makes an unnecessary duplication of representation, which results in an 
UUW1eldly body of legislatures. \Ve, therefore, propose that there should be 
only one C~a.mber at the Cer;-tre, and we accept the proportions laid do-,'\o~for 
representation from the Provmces and the States as apply to a single chamber. 

56. ·vire realize the difficulty in adjusting the representation of the varied 
States. The proposal submitted is to allocate seats to both Houses and 
~eems to ?ombine the criteJia of status and population. We consider th~t the 
1nttoductron of status unnecessarily complicates the question, and we 
would desire to see laid down a definite population basis for representation, 
t~10ugh we recognlze that lt may be difficult to obtain consent to this simplifica
tion. In any event, vte think that there should be a definite formula which 
could be applied to every State, so that if, as may well be, the Federation is 
built up by the gradual accession of States, there may be at band the means 
of allocating forthwith the representation to which any particular State 
is entitled. \Ve are opposed to the proposal in the White Paper that any 
weightage should be given to the States' Representatives if the full number of 
States has not joined the Federation. We think that by allowing only such 
representation to the States side as is proportionate to the number and popula
tion of the States acceding there will be an incentive on the part of those in 
the Federation to work for the inclusion of others. 

57. \Ve have examined the proportion of members allocated to the various 
Prov.inces, and while we recognize that a smaller Province .must have some 
a.dditic.n to its population ratio, we are unable to accept the differentiation 
made in favour of Bombay and the Punjab at the expense of Madras, Bengal 
and the United Provinces. We see no reason why Bombay should be all~cated 
almbst two members per million while Madras and Bengal get less than one. 
\Ye consider that all Provinces, ·with the exceptions mentioned above, should 
come in on an equal basis. We have considered very carefully the rivai 
claims of direct and indirect election. On the one hand, direct election is 
favoured by the majority of Indian politicians who have become accustomed 
to it during the period of the Montagu-Chelmsford Reforms, and it is feared 
that without a direct election the Centre may tend to be merely the expression 
of the separatist feelings of a number of Provinces and that the danger of 
corruption is increased by placing the choice of representatives in the hands 
of so few electors. On the other hand, we feel grave difficulty in the fact that 
direct election involves constituencies of very large area and '':ith very large 
electorates, even on the basis of the franchise proposed in the \-Vbite Paper. 
In particular, as we are in favoui- of adult suffrage, whenever that is practicably 
attainable, v;e see great difficulties in its application to the Central Government 
''ithout creating an unwieldy body of legislatures. We J:ave, however, ~een 
forced to come to a conclusion on the matter, and we conSlder that the we1ght 
of argument falls on .the side of. direct election. We have already exp:ressed 
our objections to special representation being given to the landlords, the 
universities, commerce and industry, and these objections hold good at .the 
Centre as well as in the Provinces. We recognize, ho_wever, that there lS a 
case for some representation of commerce and industry at the Centre, in view 
of the character of the questions which >vi11 come up for decision here, and we 
should therefore, as a temporary measure, be prepared to see some repre~enta
tiori given to those interests. In other respects, we _accept .th~ allocat10n of 
seats given in the White Paper, subject to the followmg vanations :-

58. The VV"hite Paper proposes that in the Federal Assembly Labour should 
be given ten seats as against tv.'enty-six assigned altogether to the representa~ 
tives of Commerce and Industry, the landlords and the Europeans. We 
regard this as wholly disproportionate as it would mean that Labour would 
only have 4 per cent. of the total seats from British India, and that a few 
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59. \-Vc accept the previsions :J[ t 1e fm the I7ede.ral Fn1nchis-::-, 
sn bject to the amcndt:.-,t~nts t'ihic'l V\";:· };_ "il;(e»t''"' in respect o-f the q n:.tlirica-
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(-)\). T~w trc..-nsl.mmatim> o"l BtitislJ Ir-_c:h-;·, ~L)cr, :t 1Hr:ita.Ty 1_ntu a -ft::(1coral :;t~/re 
'(;_t;U~ssit:-l.tes 3- cmnvtute teadjustm<:!H i; ol thl' rebi:ions he t~l.'eCll the Ferlera.l __ ;tnd 
U1e l'rovincia.l Governments. [-IJthe_rt-c, the 'Fruvincia1 Gmrenunents have L)ecn 
subordinate lo the Cen·.-xal Govei_-mne-:tt, they are under an obligation tn 
;:__,h(:;-y it::; onJcrs and rhn:ctions, bnt D.J11~ie1· ~1-.-..e ll'c~Vi' constitution t11'-: representzt.-l:ivc 
~ph(c;rcc~ of "t:he Centre ··J.nd the Pwvincc:-s --.dU bi: strictly delimited, ~md the 
jt.nisdiction of eac111Yill exdndc tb: <:YI the other. \Ye are irnpress12d 
J-;y the possible dangur~; of ;:~ L}O s' .. ri; t ~:r.c.l'h-:o:renu:: t0 the prin<.:i1)1es of 
·(~vhat is known ;_;.::; Provinci.Dl '\..t:.tc,nuLly. 'i"11e Iodia.n Statut01·y· 
CmnmissioF in its :r-2.cornmenda.ticDs 1-(,.,. Prc.vii.lCia.l A·ntonomv ·vvas, v:c thinl.~, 
not uHa.Ued:ed by tht~ d_,:::;i.re to giYt- the am b-it~ to autonorny in 
tht': 'Prov.i1~c:ial spht.::re, tY/i"ing to -!:heir at that time to reconnnend 
rc:-;.ponsibility ai tb::~ Cl'~ntre. Tbe lrrrg--r 111easn.r:~ of Indian self-govcrnmerit 
which has obtained in the Provine.;;:,; -Lht:o past 1:\:relve ',7Cars has als_o, \V'."
tbnk, tended· to d!,;Vc.lop_, and perha:_ls Ol-"f:1·--du 1:dop, a de~<;;irc for complet~ 
f:re-tdorn of ~ontrol from the Cen--;:re. !-( lw'.\;~V<-:1", clear to us that --l:h·~re c>.n~ 
r.n~.:.ny :r:ncl.tter·s of adm11Jistrati.on _i,, -r:·;,(; closest .eo-opcra.t\.on is 11eeded 
between Provin--::-e and Province and ~Js11 iw··\\:~cT:<_ Pro·v-i.nce;; a11d States. lt 
is. olrvious that there l11i:W be diffe:._.erv-.es ol i11 Tegard to irrigation ::-wd 
fo:resb, ·whereby nne unit of the F':;c}D-,·cni;_n.1 be injured a.nother, and 
the C<:)1l~3tjtn-tio1L provides for no T•3d:rc:;s .'lOt think is ·possible to 
gl-c12. ddnri1e ·po\<;ers to the Fede-r::\\_ C•O'··~;-.nt:~:-<Tct it1 the:s~o respec-ts, but -,ve 
r:;onsidc~.r Umt e1icry effort should be !TJ"l.d ~ ·f·o inler-_Provinda1 confeT" 
ences,_ \Vhere;:rt i!dmini.s-b·n.-b.vc prob__;Jn _ _.: cuw.mnn '.0 adj::tcent areas and points 
(f[ difference _may be diSCliSSed and ;tdjt,_s·Uct" -.,_.y,_~ think also lhw;t -wh<:;-rc i.he:re 
;ore de.tlnitc disputes between Pn.-rvin: c-:-, l.he C:::rvernor--GenC"ral should he 
empowered i:o :-J.djudicat-e on the ,;,t, ag~·;rlC::t.'<:x--1 uni.t, o..nd, unles::, lo.':: 
tli..i.nks_ fit -smn1narily to reject the -c siwuld ))e reouirc:-d to apoOlr:n: 
~\-ll ad-v·ism-y ~;:Yibnnal ±"or the puq.>qt:f" ,)_,_ m tllc :_-eport u p~)r:, :~llf') 
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PART V 

SPECIAL SUBJECTS 

[!VIr. Attlee's Draft.] 

• 
_ 61. ·we ~ave already stated t_hat_,we _are in gen~ral_agreement with the plan 
In the \Vhrte Paper .101· the d1strwut10n of legislative powers between the 
Centre and the Provinces, and we agree that where in the concurrent :fiHd 
there_ is ~ confl~ct ?f legislatu_r~s the Federal law should prevail, but we see 
certam difficulties lU the proVlSlOil that the Federation should be forbidden to 
pass legislation imposing a financial burden on the Pro-vinces. The matter 
particularly arises in respect of Labour Legislation. 

62. It is proposed in the -vVhite Paper that such subjects as Health Insurance 
and Invalidity and Old Age Pensions should be subjects of Provincial 
Legislation. \Ve see serious objection to this, and consider that they should 
be included in the Concurrent List. Wbile it is necessary that the more in
dustrialized Prov-inces should be able to legislate on these subjects in the 
interests of the urbail iYOrkers and should not have to wait for the concurrence 
of those which are predominantly rural, it is undesirable to exclude the 
possibility of All-India legislation which may well become necessarv in order 
that there should be uniformity of treatment of the ·workers aS between 
Province and Prov-ince and that industry in one Province should be burdened 
v.."ith obligations not imposed in anothei. lHr. N. 1L Joshi, in the l.\lemoran

.dum submitted by him, argued that social insurance should also be included 
in the list of Federal subjects, but here., again, we consider it would be better 
that it should be in the con-current list. VVe cousii]er that in order to"'btai.n 
an All~India Code of Labour and social legislation it is necessary that the 
Federal Legislature should have :power to pass legislation imposizig financial 
liabilities on the Provincial Governments, but that where this is done grants
in-aid from Federal revenues should be paid to _the Provinces and also to such 
Indian States as are prepared to put in force such legislation. It should, in 
our view, foliO\v that there should be a central inspection and a measure of 
control, wherever such grants are made. Vile consider that there seems much 
to be said for utilizing the machinery of adoptive A.cts as used in Great Britain 
in connection "\vith Local Government legislation. We have to endeavour to 
steer a course between delay caused by the difficulty of getting less advanced 
Provinces to agree to such legislation, and the possibility of friction in such 
matters as factory legislation as between Province and Province or the Pro
vinces and the States. The mechanism of the adoptive Act supported by 
grants-in-aid in return for inspection seems to us unobjectionable in theory 
and useful in practice. 

63. v··ve recognize that among Indian statesmen there is a. considerable 
difference at opinion in regard to tbe disposal of residuary powers. Broadly 
speaking, the Hindu community is in favour of their allocation to the Central 
Legislature, while the l\iuslims wish that they should be given to the Provinces. 
V.fe do not think that this difference of opinion is due to any real disagreement 
on orounds of constitutional theory, but is dictated by the supposed interests 
of .f..lte two communities, and we feel, therefore, free to consider the matter 
entitely on its merits, apart from any question of the views that have be~n put 
before us by the contending parties. It has generally been the case that m the 
formation of Federal Constitutions in the early stages centrifugal tendencies 
have been very strong. These tenqencies have in India been reinforced by the 
fact that a greater degree of responsibility was given under the 1v1ontagu
Chelmsford Reforms to the Provinces than to the Centre, and the Representa.
tives of the Provinces have not infrequently tended to press to an extreme the 
conception of Prov-incial Autonomy. So that, in fact, a Central Government 
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and tbe Gove1_·nor-Gene:ral.. '' \11/e wnu:d ::·ha~: fi1c '';Tangcmen·t" ol' ~i:JH-; 

Budgt·;t should [)t: jn the har:;cls c.·J L.'le ;_1 1(<1\e, but ~hat it slH.J:Tid "bo 
fhei.r clcon duty ·t:olThlkc: pr0vi5ion -fi:,J 1.-equi.rv:l for ",_he H.e;;crvcrl 
De1x1.rtmm1L~ ami 'lo-r -~he :Ji:~e::1axg(~ i.Yi 011'!'. r.'[ fhe CTO\'-,-.r\ i11 ;:cl<otio:n. -:~o 
tli(;·Indis.n States, 1Nl1ic1r c.ppropJ:Ld lor~s \'- :0: :x; ·l;_:J.;, u iY\-" the Go·\.rt:.rn;.)r-GoneTa1 
(Jll hi.s own :responsibility. ln · 1 1/'~ note \V.itl1 
-BJ)prov::J the inti.m<.J.t(on t.lnt -the -.,y_;_n he ell joined. 1:--'~Y his 
J ns l:rnment of In.':;trnc dm.H 'Lo cons<J )_l hb }\\ .nis ;· e;~::; l.licJ'nrc read\ ing ;my decision~ 
on <:-tpp.mp.dation,o,; for the Departnwnt -~): ·ue:ren ,, -, vre a-lso an:: .in !2·e;;en-J..} 
ag.n;en!ent ~<vi-Lh fi.1e pwpo.c.;a{s conta::nw~ .56, un :pc1{':e ?.8·-,--:-,f -~he 
"'-N1tite "1:-\mer, and the ~:.nt•::O>SC'juen:~ ,.,,,,,fi,w to t1J.e z:lloc<,t:-ou o:l' 
.reY•~uucs- hetween the J7edexition iarl:hel <.1p;rce "v.i.-:.:1~ 
proposals 95 to lOO of the:- "'~iVllite 
fin;iDcial proposals. 

As we b.tve- a1H;ady i~dicated., ">V·' ccn·: <:ppm:cc J the Cl'.Bi."!.·jo::l o:! Second 
Chambers, but, in any event, we con ld J to'· "·r''"" 
'i.o Joint Scssicns of bn-i:h l1ouses, (Yj" by 

·d:n U'.JYJ?~~-1 ;:;r~~~;_.nt~;~~;~J~-~~-~~~-tf ·'~~::: -~· ;c:o ')] t) ·;:r: 

lUi11isi:e1·i; o:t the decisi<_)fl c::[' the Log.:.~;~n;.tT' a.c: 
of a.n7 uf hi<:: special resvmsibilities .. ,., i:i ·e en;: 1>.:kll 
dl>PJ:Opriatkm.s in-h:- acconJ. •,tlth his c,Y,-Tt ·~'.'Jih•.;ti cc·~ uJ 

~~i~:~:~~;~::";~·;;';: ;~~~,~~Vf{::, 1I;;~n 1\' i th ·r~~~li~;',~:~;~ --~:, t':;~~'j~ t~~-> ,~o~;:~,?re 
-,_vh3ch he~ iin.a.1lv au\.lwrrbc:ate~;.'' The G'i'\r.-rncr-C;;:, ei·nJ Ltt:l·e-{on~, ·::<.Vf) 
just.ifie::,:tions iO.r i:nterJcri:.lg ·with tlr.anc:··al ·'"'.!tnnont_:,.'; The~ Jlef:d for 
,sEsctring sufficient: s~1pplies :fur his R('s,::.:lY<Xl ;-11xi ·[o:- r:::e-r-Lc,tr.z s~1.larier; 
and (2) a s:pecic.Ll n;:-~ponsibi.Ji:ty fof tlw. "~·.;y(.;-; y -;~·:\ tb'-' J'inand;J,l <:;.n_d 
<::H'\ht o-£ the J:"~:dera·i.ion." \VLile thl~ :first ~7 yrrc.Jbabl:_y <;o 
long as Ulere a.rc I;:eservcd s-.Jbjccts then::: L-. _ _, H~(;·Jgnised 
undeT. •.vhich t1e seco11d responsibility slK'r'-1~1 ctx.l.S<~'- to be opeF~t..iY~. \Ve do 
n,ot ho.ld that the investment of B1iL~.li n:•,(,nz.:v .Jo1 ru.:s any jnsbftc.::: tion To.r 
special ~afeguanling. In an;: event, tb;-t'· s- _[J ·1d · ~~onLir:·u::~ untiJ. :india hr.s 
estabJished. he.r independent status as ;:;, ·box ·n .·:e~- i1J •;vorlc: ':; mon~:e:-: mG.rkeL 

f~S. Vie are of opi:nion that the Finandal f\_, -~r:: be appointed under the 
"\Vhite Paper _pmposals slwnJ.d not be ~~~ppo'.n;_ecl :-c,n indefinite ·pe<.ied, tn:;t 
~_;}mnJ.d ha;ve a time~l.imit of not rnorc -ihc.1:n ·v-n vc-;.1;::.. cm1ess 'h_js sen-ices are 
reqn.;:osted therea.iteT by the :1\Iinister. His .c,p;·,_er;:~ oi ;._ld·vice should be Jim.ii.ed 
to the spucb.J responsibilities ci the Govc"'Ho1·-C-ener2..1, t};Qugh hi~~ adYi_cfJ shoo.:tld 
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be at the disposal of the Prime lvlinister and, indeed, of the \vhole of the 
Go-..~e!nmen~ of Indi~. He should not, however, Oil any account, be in a 
posltwn to mterfere m the normal sphere of the Finance Member. He should 
be chosen by the Governor-General in consultation vrith his Ministers. The 
\.Yllite Paper places a special responsibility on the Governor-General for 
"the safeguarding of the fmancial stability and credit of the Federation in 
o:rder to confer on him po-we1·s to step in if the need should arise in the ev'ent 
of ~he policy of his Mi~sters i_n respect of, for example, budgeting or borrowing 
bet?g. such as to _b~ hkely, m the Governor-General's opinion, to endanger 
senously the proVJ.SlDn of resources to meet the Tequirements of his Reserved 
Departments or any of the obligations of the Federation, \vhether directly or 
indirectly, by prejudicing India's credit in the money markets of the world," 
It is in order to assist him in the discharge of this special responsjbility that the 
Governor-General .is to be empowered to appoint a Financial Adviser. There 
is no doubt that the credit of India in the money markets of the world is of 
p~imary and _oyerwhelm:::ng interest to India, even more than to this country. 
"\\' e agree vath the Ind1an Delegates, therefore, when they state in their 
Memorandum that the Financial Adviser should be an Adviser to the Indian 
Government. In view of the .Memorandum submitted to us by Sir j}Ialcolm 
Hailey, it is a vital necessity that, taking into consideration the heavy expense 
that. is bound to be entailed in setting up the new Constitution, with a greatly 
enlarged franchise, the strictest economy should be observ-ed wherever it is 
possible, \vithout detracting from the nation-building services. Vie would 
suggest that the most fruitful fields for the practice of this economy -..vould be 
(a) in the Army expenditure; (b) in the transfer at as early a date as'.possible 
of the terms of future recruitment, pay, etc., of the services to the Governments 

•in India; and (c) in having single-Chamber Government, both for the Federa
tion and the Provinces. We think that the Federal Legislature sh~uld be 
empo·wered, \Vhenever necessary, to impose financial obligations on the Pro
vincial Legislatures in order to secure uniformity throughout the Federation 
in connection ·with labour or social legislation. \Ve agree with the White 
Paper that a special responsibility for the fi.nancial stability of the Provinces 
should not be imposed on Governors. 

66. India has, since the inauguration of the present Constitution in 1921, 
worked under a convention which gives her full autonomy in her fiscal 
affairs-without anv interference tram \.Vhitehall on any matters on which 
the Government of fndia and the Legislature are in agreement. This followed 
on the Report of the Joint Committee of both Houses of Parliament of 
17th November, 1919. Paragraph 33 of that Report said h~ter alia that: 

"Nothing is more likely to endanger the good relations between India 
and Great Britain than a belief that India's fiscal policy is dictated from 
\Vhitehall in the interests of the trade and commerce of Great Britain. 
That such a belief exists at the moment there can be no doubt. That 
there ought to be no room for it in the future is equally clear . . . 

" \Vh.atever be the right .fiscal policy for India, for the needs of her 
consumers as well as for her manufacturers, it is quite clear that she 
should have the same liberty to consider her interests as Great Britain, 
Australia, New Zealand, Canada and South Africa." 

His Iviajesty's Government accepted this recommendation and it was 
intimated to the Government of India by the Secretary of State on 30th June, 
1931. The Statutory Commission in their Report quote the statement made 
by the Secretary of State in March, 1931, that: 

" After the Report by an authoritative Con:mittee of both ~ouses ~nd 
Lord Curzon's promise in the House of,Lords, 1~ was absol~tely 1~pos~nble 
for me to interfere with the right wh1ch I believe was msely ~1ven ar:d 
which I am determined to maintain-to give to the Government of Ind1a 
the right to consider the interests of India first just as we, without any 
complaint from any other parts of the Empire, and the other parts of the 
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O.t di.sc.riminating protection, au() the ~; ed L.Jli. \va:-: passed, wf· at 
once ha;Jsfeued all that from the ptlliticaLsplt~Te ·(·r· tLc .economic :op1JetC, 
and. in :recent years .in tbe Indian Leg:::>f.ai:;'\:;; /:s:;::.m' -:iy mcn:c 8-nd rnore 
·v;re have !Jecn creab.ng a strong ·Free T1·a!r.-: 1- ~:·--.-·was get'dng Ti:.o:re 
and more difhcult for me to -pass Pro"cE::::;tJ think that iC': all 
to tbe good ; it shows the v·aluc of and I an:t perfectly 
sv.I":; t}Jat iJ we had not taken that :.;1.::ld. never have got 
:the Ind~.an to agree to the lkitish 1)rtOff".l·er~ :c (Ji"!. :ii:2ci·_ cr to the (Jlta,i\-c... 
agn;ement, and it seems to me~ a vcr;r ;;oo,·1 xarnp;c o.f the stimuJa.ting 
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\"{(: re:;:tlize t"he importance of giving fun 
vtti"I,J.c of 'l?la.cihg responsi.bility on the Indian 
from one ·who i~> in a position to .speak with 
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The Statutory Commission further point out tl:,;:.t :--·-· 
"'"'An understanding analogous to the fisC'aJ ccnvent1on. has been arri·ved 

,,1 tin one: other region. The Secretary of State ::;as ceii.nqu:ished his co:.nt.rol 
nf 'fJOJicy in the n~atter of the purchase .:Jf Gove:rnctell t- .stores for India, 
(>Ui.Sr tha.n m.-ilitary stores. 'fh.co Governm.::El:s iT1 ill ag:r.eemc-.Ilt 
v,cith 'che legislatures, are 110\1/ ::'rce to buy steen~.'· i'a India, this country, 
or abroad, as seems best t-:1 them, and th~:o o~~ State thong.h he 
is by statute :responsible to Parliament, hi1.0:> un:l>':rtakeTl ,·.ot-to inten'BTW. ''ll 

Th0re is much force in Mr .. Baki."11rin's wur.:h: 
"_All the sa.feguards are hein;:{ ~~x.amined the Joml: ~)elect Committee, 

\lhatever safeguards ,,.-e h.-.tve the ~Ze<ti Scl:(r ~Dard i.:-; tl:n: maitltena.n.ee 
uf goorhvilL If there is not .a basis of gnc.J.wiH, ·,-n; __ tr ·!:nvh wirl cventn2.Hv 
v;ither ai'Fay, and I regret to s:J.y that .so:r.e of i".hc: mr;,o,:sures which have 

suggesb::d and \.vhich L.:cncas.h:iie people brr·.re bee,.u asked to supJ.JOrt, 
have, in my judgment, been ca.ku1ated to dcsfJ·:Yf nrther than to futUl,~r 
a.uy possibility- of that goodwiJJ between .Lan<.~a.-hicc <.inc? Jndi.a 1.\·.hich we 
'2.<.\YI gf:t, -,;,,}:tidJ V1'C ought to get, rmd wbiclJ '>ve c<~ anot de• ,,,,.ii.''o.uut. 

"1.'h.e bcry-cutt has died 9.\vay . by a cc.•Ji\·i.ctioa in the minds of th0 
Indiar::s themselves that we vvc-re going ~:o t!e~: l •,vith ·::-hon 
::iu1 }:eep ou.r ·word about getfmg on. with the D:Jc;:-n.ls.'' 

The sa:nw ide;.i is '.::xpresscd lr:. tJ:,e 1.\'femo.candt.h"CI ::>,\~L'1T.<~ ti.:et; tc ·us by' Si~· 
Hahaclur Szqm.::; :~-

"The best safeguard tha.t Lancashire, or for ~:'he o£ that England, 
c:c~n .have fur trade and comrner<~e in Iudi8., is tlli; u.:.n''"•ill o.l the pcnple 
of Ind:ia."u 

\Vc .. think, therefore, tha.t the time has nnw ccnJ(:'. TO recognize ln. ·i:he 
Consd.tution Act tl1e right and the TesponsibiLty of lruha to ?:Jcttle her O'XII. 

:fiscal aBairs as freely as and on a basis of {~qm-tli.:.:v 'Ni.tl'i (~_reat l-)ritod:n utd 
tk~ Domiui~ms. -

1 _'/ul. J, 1'· 356, paTa. 402. 
l\{inwtes of Evidence Joiht Cc:mmittee, :P· 56-l·, 
Indian Statutory· Commission E.eport, y,;). I, r~ 356, pa a 4(1::::. 
"Times," 30th June, 1933 ~ 
Hccord No. 10, p, 21', ]Jar:J .. , 4·..?, l.6th NoYe>n]Y<or .. l903·. 
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We agree ·with the British India delegates in their 1\-Iemorandum submitted 
to us, th~t ~he quest~on of _Commercial Discrimination might be left to the 
commercral mterests m Ind1a and England who would doubtless be able to 
ev_olve a friend_Iy se!tlement by ?eg?tiation. Failing that, "\Ye agree th'\t it 
m1ght be prov1.ded m the Conshtution Act that anvthino- of the nature of 
discriminatory legislation should require the previous· asse~t of the Governor
GeneraL \Ve think that the formula proposed by the Indian delegates 
should be adopted, namely, that the Governor-General should not be entitltd 
to refuse his assent unless he is assured that the object of the legislatjon is. 
in the \\rords of the :M:ontagu-Chehnsford Report, "not so much to promote 
Indian commerce as to injure British commerce," or, as proposed by the 
Statutory Commission, "in order to prevent serious prejudice to one or .more 
sections of the community as compared -.;yitb otber sections." 

67. \Ve think that the provision for disallowance by the King in Council 
at any time ·within m-elve months of Acts passed by the Legislature and 
approved by the Governor-General is a retrograde step for which no reasonable 
excuse can be put fonvard. This power which was formerly embodied in 
some of the DonUnion constitutions 1-vas :finally abandoned by the Statute of 
\iVestmh1ster and \Ye see no need to resuscitate it .in the case of India. 

• 68. \\·e are impressed -.;•,;ith the insistence with which Indians of all sorts 
of opinion ask that a statement of their " fundamental rights " should find 
a place in the new Constitution Act. The Report of the Indian All-~arties 
Conference also made a strong point of this. The authors of the VVhite Paper 
" see serious objections " to giving statutory expression to a declaration of 
this character, and suggest that in connection with the inauguration of the 
new Constitution a pronouncement on the matter might be made by the 
Sovereign. VVe cannot forget that such a pronouncement was made by her 
late Majesty Queen ·v-ictoria' in these words:-

" \Ve declare it to be our Royal will and pleasure that none be in 
any wise favoured, none elected, or disquieted, by reason of their religious 
faith or observances, but that all shall alike enjoy the equal and impartia! 
protection of the law, and we do strictly charge and enjoin all those
who may be in authority under us that they abstain from all inter
ference with the religious belief or worship of any of our subjects on pain 
oi our highest displeasure. 

" And it is. our further will that, so far as may be, our subjects, of 
whatever race or creed, be freely and impartially admitted to office 
in our service, the duties of which they may be qualified by their 
education, ability and integrity to discharge. 

'' VVe know and respect the feelings of attachment with which the 
natives of India regard the lands inherited by them from their ancestors, 
and we desire to protect them in all rights connected therewith, subject 
to the equitable demands of the State, and we will see that generally 
in framing and administering the law, due regard be paid to ti.1e ancient 
rights, usages, and customs, of India." 

VVe cannot pretend to believe that full effect has been given tr;> the terms 
of that Roval Proclamation in India. In view of the fact that 1t has been 

, impressed On the Indian delegates that no r;Jedges or decl~ations are .binding 
save such as are embodied in Acts of Parhament, we think the Indmn plea 
ls sound, that whenever possible their fundamental rights should be e:n:t?die~ 
in the Constitution Act and so be secured to them beyond the poss1blhty 01 
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however, that this Board should be set up by the Central Indian Legislature 
to whom it should be responsible. The Minister who is re~l)(l\1~\\J\1: \\\ \~t 
Leg.slature for the Ind1an Rallways and for the Railway Budget should b 
ex officw Charrman of the Railway Board, but ·we consider that 't · d . E 
th t h h ld b b' · 1 IS un estrable a . e s _ou e su. 3ect to m.terpellation on details of administration 
particularly those relating to appomtments and promotions. ' 

73. The '-lVllite Paper proposes, in paragraph 32, that a Reserve Ba:uk 
«free from political influence, ·will have been set up by Indian legislation,'~ 
~efore .the first Federal Ministry comes into being. If it should be proved 
1mposs1ble successfuliy to start the Reserve Bank, His Majesty's Government 
" are pledged to call into conference representatives of Indian opinion." 
We note that neither at the .first nor at the second Round Table Conference 
·was the establishment of the Reserve Bank treated as a condition precedent 
to the inauguration of the Federation. It was an entirely new proposal 
brought fonvard at the third Round Table Conference. We understand 
that the Indian Legislature has already passed a Reserve Bank of India 
Act, and we venture to hope that the date of its inauguration may be speedily 
decided, since we understand that the beginning of the Indian Federation 
depends upon it. Assuming the establishment of the Bank, we suggest that 
the Governor and Deputy Governor should be selected by' the Governor
General in consultation with his Ministers. 

We are not in agreement with the underlying conception of the establish
ment of the Reserve Bank, namely, that it should be entirely free from political 
influence. 

We consider that decision of policy in respect of credit and currency are 
vital interests of the community". They should not be made by shareholders 
whose private interests may not coincide \vith the welfare of the State, but 
should be influenced by the Government. .. 

In any event it should be made clear that India's currency and credit 
policy will be decided in accordance ·wi~h her own needs and not by the 
infl.uence of ex~ernal financial interests or foreign creditors. 

74. We are in substantial agreement \vith the proposals in the \Vhite 
Paper with regard to the future of the Judicature and for the establishment 
of a Federal Court, but we dissent from the proposal to create a separate 
Supreme Court of Appeal. We consider that the object in view would be 
more conveniently attained by giving to the Legislature power to extend the 
jurisdiction of the Federal Court. v..~e assume that if this were done the Court 
would sit in two Chambers, the first dealing with Federal and the second 
with British-India Appeals. 

75. \Ve are generally in agreement 1vith the proposals in the "\iVllite Paper 
with regard to the future of the Public Services, but would recommend two 
alterations. In the :first place we consider that despite the strong arguments 
submitted to us for the retention of recruiting to the Security Services by the 
Secretary of State, it is preferable, in vie\v of the strength of Indian sentiment 
.on the point that future recruitment for these services should be in the hands 
of the Governor-General. Secondly we consider that without impairing the 
efficiency of the administration some acceleration in the rate of Indianization 
is practicable. 

76. \Ve are in ge11.eral agreement with the prop?sals h"1 the ~~ite Paper 
regarding the future constitution of Burma. De~p1~e the confbctmg results 
of recent elections we are convinced that the maJonty of the people of that 
country are in favour of separation from India and that the anti-separ~tio~ist 
movement is actuated rather by desire to obtain a more advanced constitution 
for a separated Burma than bj a wish to keep their country as a province in 
an Indian Federation. 
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Co.ntents (c~), 
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J\-i:r. Cncks. 
?XL :\.forgan Jc~nes, 

l.."iot Contents (24). 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
l\lc-t"~.:q_ uess- o{ Salisbury. 
lH<~.rcp.wss of Zetla:ncl. 
.Marquess oJ Linlithgo1v. 
~:~:~~~·1q l:!:s~s "o_f,:eadii1g, 
J~,: .. L, c_ .Dei b J • 

J.<:a,rl <)[ Lvtto:n. 
Et~rl F'eef 
\'.I.:'>coun.t Ha.Jifn.x. 
LoFJ. _L\iidd leton. 
Lord E.er (M. L.othian). 
1 .. -o;:d l{ardinge of PenShun~t. 
Lord· li'_;_:nkei11our. 
Lud .I--£utchlson of Montrose. 
i'vh. BL1tkr. 
\VIajo.r Cadogan. 
Sir J~:2)'.;ina.ld Cn,dUock. 
Ivi-c Dcwidson. 
ML 2'01)'!;.. 

Sn.:n ucl Hoare. 
-:)IT Joseph N2Ji. 
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I tis moved by the Lord in the Chair that the original motion, that the Draft 
Report laid before the Committee by himself be considered, be agteed to :

Objected to. 

On Question :-
Contents (i9). 

Lord Archbislwp of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
.Marq ness of Reading. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl of Lytton. 
Earl Peel. 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord Ker (M. Lothian). 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Mr. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Mr. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John Simon. 
Earl VVinterton ... 

The original motion is agreed to. 

~at Contents (9). 
3iarquess of Salisbury. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Snell. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Mr. Attlee. 
l\h. Cocks. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Mr. Morgan Jones. 
Sir Joseph Nall. 

• 

• 

Ordered, that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-past 
Ten o'clock. 
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Even i~ ~rovincial Constitutions did not haYe this combined authority behind 
them, 1t IS reasonable on the face of it that the process of the development 
of self-govemme~t ?hould ~egin from the bottom. Evidence has been given 
~efore us that this IS the Wish of a great body of orthodox Hindus ; indeed, 
1t was urged by witnesses that we ought to begin ·with the developmeilt of 
self~gove~ment in t0e villages. Even if the revival throughout India of the 
~nc1ent village counCils may be h~ld to be no longer possible, at any rate there 
1~ every reason that we should begin as far do-v>'ll. as may be in the administia
tlve scale, that -.,ve ought to construct the units before we federate them, ancl 
that, therefore, our :first duty is to develop self-govenunent in the Provinces. 
:.\loreover, it must never be forgotten that the claim of self-government of a 
Province by the homogeneous people of the Province--of Bengal, for example 
-by Bengalis or Bombay by 1\-Iahrattas-is far stronger than the claim of 
the many varied races and languages of India to govern India as a whole. It 
?ught, however, at once to be confessed that Provincial Constitutions, even 
1f we go no further, present by themselves many formidable difficulties. To 
these this Report 1v:ill return later. It is sufficient to note at this point that 
such problems as Communal Representation, Indianisation of the Services, 
the solvency of Prm:incial .finance, the security of Law and Order and the 
integrity of the Courts, are ·very complicated and very arduous, and that, 
therefore, in our view their solution must be tentative, the time having; 
certainly not yet arrived ·when Parliament can safely wash its hands of th~ 
problems which even this Provincial branch of the subject presents. 

It follo,,·s that the Committee must approach the solution of the fuTther 
problem connected with the Central Constitution even more cautiously. If 

• the evidence given before the Committee be examined it will be found that 
no answer has been given to difficulties of great substance which are involved 
in the proposals of the "\iVbite Paper for the Central Constitution. 'Vith these 
we proceed to deal subject to this preliminary observation. In the criticisms 
which follow we must not be taken to underrate the remarkable abilitv of 
many Indian Officials and politicians of whom there ,,rere striking exam-ples 
in the Indian Delegation acting \vith th.e Joint Committee. 

The true character of the Indian problem will never be understood unlesS
the essential difficulties which stand in the \vay of its solution are borne in 
mind: that· is to say the demand for federation >vithout the provision of 
equality of status in the units; the claim of Indians to self-government 
not\vithstanding the lack of personal experience and inherited guidance which 
handicaps them in exercising the higher functions of government ; the 
impossibility of any real contact in direct representation bet\veen the people 
and their representatives ; the profound communal differences which split 
Indian Society into fragments impossible to coalesce ; the novelty of Pro'\in
cial refonn and its necessarily tentative character, and the reaction of these 
upon the Central Government. Unless these fundamental difficulties can 
be met any federal system in India must be unworkable. No useful purpose 
is served by glossing them over; still less in ignoring then:. That is an 
expedient to 1vhich British policy is much accustomed when 1t is presented 
vi-Jth difficulties. We often take refuge in it because we assure ourselves that 
if these difficulties in practice are found not to \vork they can al~ways be altered. 
VVbat is exceptional, however, and vital in the present case JS that on~e ~e 
lines of the federal constitution are fixed there can be no retreat. It ls th1s 
formidable feature in the problem which throws such special responsibility 
on the Joint Select Committee, a feature and a responsibility which are not 
always appreciated by expert advisers who are promf-nent on India~ reform. 
There are in particular many supporters of the policy of the "Whrte Paper 
who deal in the v.-ridest generalities. It is to be doubted whether some of tbem 
get further than the simplest faila~io':s syllc:'gi~m. ~he system o~ government 
in India has hitherto. been authontanan : 1t 1s admitted that this old system 
must be abandoned : the \\Tbite Paper abandons it : therefore they a~prove 
of the VVhite Paper. The Joint Select Committee cannot be content With an 
argument on these lines. On the contrary we _h-:ve been imp~esse~ b;: the 
general admjssion that the working of the \i\lh1te _Paper policy lS h1~hly 
uncertain. It has been eyen termed a colossal expernnent. The Comm1ttee 

• 
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ln exic-:ten::-.-:: h·,z'ch:: .. ;o,,DLor::nl.ti.c-- p;~I·sonal 1"'.\le :in the Indiall 
~\nd. li..~.mocra<:ir" §:.over..nnerii.: iu British Incli2.." It may 

;}e "!.dde(l. tba.t the ·-;uL,_x t;-•tf\ BXB :sovc:reig:.'1 :rxinces, mv.nin,-s· it is true 
f1cu(La.l ube.dic~-U<'.!2 \viii .. i<1 ~:,, ··:;-&11~ L:J!its to the Kiug-.Empe:ror, but hi·.:herto 
;~(lf'_>_plt_;t_cJy ir;.depe;ldt~l1t , ,f '.J]'V n:r:itish }ntha.n a1Jthmity. It is 210 
nlZttte-r ,;:f "nrprise tb_c.t i (· difficult to \Ye1d tog;sther in one 
Jede·:.aho.n c.f t:he nco:-:rcnl 'u~ so ci:iff;;::nmtly constituted. According 
to the \\'hib Pape~· t.( 1.._; h.<\.'1 m,;~mbers o{ the F•~deral Legislature 
are :.o 'be elccb:d. Th-Jsc the Sto,tes are to be nominees of the 
Pl·:inc.,:s, I~; nw:y be a:·1ocC: (_v::n<." k.\nk· it it> tikelv that a. combinc:,tlon 
o1 11nits o_f Euc:h di.vc:·;= c C• •n ,U.-Uu1b ,~.:;_.n :nc:,.:e any s-t:ability Illustrations oi 
tht.:: ,_!onbt~> o;t-ggestcd ·gs to be fonnd in the p<:~.pers laid before 
the Cmnmihc;:, A !;he As.semb:Jy by the Governor General 
.,, im!il as reg;:::rds. tvm--t"::1.irds ,_;f that ck·.c.ted in British India., h<1.VG the 
ordinary e.ffcet. The oilter tl:i~·d t'>'unkllllerely be re-nominated by the same 
Princes as bel'on:--a ven• ·trn lC3.tZ"'-: {-:::,-rm o-f dissolnticm. Yet this is no small 

, ·iJ1,~ po>ver d (:1is>:oht.io.:\ :iH -t:he hands of -the head ol: the State is 
e~;ser1t-lal -to th<; \\'OTk.\ng ~)j- (!)r,stJh:_b_-Jnal go·ve:rmnent. On the other hand 
though an In·:lian State: 'Nou1d have f-ixity oi tenure as against~ 
the· ~<.ctio_t--; o:f the Go-vernm G';TJFr::'i,t-'i\'e :J.re lnelined i:o think th<Jt h0 \vould 
ha-,.-,c_- 210 fixity o[ tcm1;rc. a"i: ~d] tis fhe Prince, hut \vould hold his seat 
ent)fi:;]_y at tl};~ PrinceJs plec;.sL.re" vague assurances it is true >vere 
sugg-~'sted ·to the Committee, dw_t ml.Cf' they \Ycre nominated these State 
n::r,ru;cntati--..~es ·wonld not bo cl·:.stn,_.brd theh rulers (hning the term of the 
legisla-ture, But it may he to douht ·whether if J, representative 
diffeF:d from the Prinu h(- h·od/1. :i1l Lad long continue to hold his seat. 
The~e hm\·,~ver are diffi.cultio Hl det>di 2-. constitutional dilemma of funda~ 
mt~nt~;) import:lnce from "\\.chid ·i:J_H,orr:: r:;.ppr~a1--s to he no isSU(o remains to be 
:mentir,med. 

J]Je FederaJ Lt~gis1atme 1HW i; embnc.',xo aH parts of Greater India, and in 
the 'YVhite :Pap0r 111'\JSi: t~Lkc 'ctc::ion r: poll 'British Indian questions as '\Yell as 
npon those interc:sting th,3_ Jede;:ation J.s a who.le. The qnestion therefore at 
once arises· ;;;se ·the representc tives uf the Princes to vote ·upon issue,:> con
cerniug only British lndi<'J, \.Y.ith F·jlic'.h_ the States have nothing to do? That 
per-haps might be admitted a.s B t<:;rt o£ illogical m;,;,keshift" if the BJ:itish 
Ir:f.lja,n .representatives ·were to :b:_w;_;; a currespond·ing; authority as to the 
States. But thio is not to be ;>C. T.iw :Princes' nmresentatives are b~.-~ lmv- to 
Oa.v(' ~l right to ·which the of tt.C' Prm-inces ·would have no 
;_·o_n:espunding ;:wthority. autocra.Li.c sovereign ruleJ.'S o.f the States 
l\·oukl not a,dmit -for a tn(lmen.t \:h"'- ilrt:.cJ·v~ntion of British Indian votes to 
cont;._·c)} their do.mGstic conccL'1.f:L >Tc"<~CT!.hdcss, their representa.tive.s axe to 
he legi'.~lators \"~rhc rnay have: if th(.V 3. sha.re in the control of th•,:; dmnestic 
3ffai.rs o.f Britis}r l11dia.. There .is,· jc, dear, no ans1ver to the dllemma v;rhich 
these provisions of the V\lllitc 1-.\tp~·T pi(C:~'2IJ t.. ~\U that could be. urgeJ, and was 

:in evidence was that 111 p:ractjc:c tbcye lT!ight be established a convention 
-· 'Xhich ~~he revrescnb.tives '-;:f tht. St<:ttes v.ronld exercise a seH-denying 

ordmance and vvouJd refrain Jron-J their right to intervene in British 
Indi<.'Ui affairs. How that convt~n_t.ion i~" to be defined \Vas left ih the evidence 
'-:ornpletf~ly undetermined. And :t"o;- .:f. good reason, that howev-e1·· it is 
(k•tclTTined it muot inevitably bre~-1lc down, h Js a commonplace of constitu~ 
Tio.nal government that the legisla-1;m_-c its vnte-s not onlv enacts la\vs but 
a:upoinT.~' and di:.:,lTtisses respons.ibic Gun:cmments. ihe- pnn tSl'Jn';; of a 
})artic~.1Iar mcaBm'0 ma,y interest 1}--nsh [ndh1, \Et 1! ,t 1<:. or suificlU'<t 
imjJurtc:o:nce for :it:-:; -rejection t;; invol?e the existencr:: o£ the Government, 

(C 14542) 
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this becomes of direct interest to India as a "-hole, and it is clear that nO 
?onventio_n_ can ~r:v:ent the representatives of the Princ~s from taking part 
lll the cntical drvrsron. It follows that this anticipated convention would 
break down in the face of any measure of first-class importance upon which 
the fate of a Government might depend. Neither in theory therefore oor in 
practice is there any issue from the dilemma. 

As an illustration, Income Tax is a notable example of the relative disability 
under which, under the \\'bite Paper, British India would stand. Income 
Tax could be imposed or maiDtained upon British Indians by the votes of 
the States, yet except in an emergency the Princes >Viii admit of no Federal 
authority to ~pose dTI:ect. taxa~ion on the~ mvn subjects. Incidentally it 
follows that drrect t?Xation m ai11ts forms, vnth one rather doubtful exception, 
cannot be used for federal purposes, since the Provinces cannot be-asked to 
bear an unequal burden. The fact is that though the Princes under certain 
conditions are prepared to accept federation they are not willing unreservedly 
to accept federal authority. The authority of the King-Emperor they 1villingly 
acknowledge, but, broadly speaking, as to federal legislation even where thev 
are prepared to accept it they 1vill only carry it out in whatever manner the}· 
themselves may consider appropriate. The Princes will take no orders from 
the federal responsible Government. The federal Government thus can claim 
obedience to its decisions in some units the Pro\rinces, in other units th0" 
States, it can only do so by consent of their rulers. 

In considering this subject of the solidarity of the Federation as proposed 
in the 'White Paper, it is not out of place to estimate what degree of permanence 

• ought fairly to be attributed to the adhesion to it of the States. The right 
of discretionary secession would obviously be inadmissible. Yet can 1ve say 
it is unreasonable, as the evidence on behalf of the Princes claime,P, that 
there should be some such right retained in case of a profound alteration of 
circumstances. Supposing the \Vhite Paper Constitution developed here
after, 'With the consent say, of a passing majority in Parliament. towards 
Dominion status, which is the avowed objective of Sir Taj Bahadur Sapru 
and his friends : what then ? Dominion status means a Dominion con
stitution, which would carry with it the power for India to free herself altogether 
from Imperial authority. Assuredly the Princes cannot be held to be bound to 
such an evolution of federation against their :interests, which are bound up 
'"ivith the maintenance of the principle of unquestioned sovereignty. Yet it 
can scarcely be doubted that if the majority of the Indian delegation were 
to have its way this is precisely the situation that the Princes may have 
to face. 

This question of the right of secession emerged in the Burmese discussion 
before the Committee, and this is therefore an appropriate place to direct 
the attention of Parliament to the special difficulties which Burma presents. 
In some vmys the case of Burma offers less complication than the case of 
India. But it has a formidable dilemma of its mvn. It seems that Burma is in 
reality opposed to inclusion in the !?-diaD; federa~ion and therefore , h~r 
delegates asked the Committee for a discretw;nary nght to _secede. Th1~ 1S 

clearly inadmissible. On such terms the incl~s1on of _B_urma m the f~derahon 
evidently must be barred. But the alternative of g1vmg her a \\~h1te Paper 
Constitution of her mvn, as is proposed, in the face of the comparative absence 
of constitutional and political experience seems also indefensible, not to 
speak of the economic subordination of Burma to India which forbids genui_ne 
separation. Yet thls is the solution proposed by the supporters of the ¥lh1te 
Paper. 

There is a further difficulty in the general relation of the States to the 
federation disclosed in the "White Paper, which though of an interim character 
is important. \Vbat is to be done in ~e _interests o_f the States ~hemsel:res 
and in the interests of the balance of political power m the federation dunng 
the interim period, ·when only a certain number of the~ 1:ave signified ~heir 
willingness to join ? This problem still a-waits the optmon of the Pnnces 
before it can be solved. 
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:,:;ecrJl~Ji. ~~s~c:~t '-''" h .. -,+ 
!J~ cur 1\>:--:J.:.n:i ;· .. ·~ 

~1'ch , ... Zl.S rner .ticnc! at tbc beginning of 
~-;.cl< of g!ld inheri-ted 

gt'idcall'CC':·,·hi.ch 11:-m_t~-- .~ \h''i<:. ·,c:-: ;--.- ,__,-:.;-<: -.:<:-'~s\1\g 
[t is GC1lH ;(if! g-~·G;u(\ ~j a·,; :~----:-.:_;!) !_- tht-

\')_{;{~cj, .d i :,J:T• forci ;n ,_l_-, i_c-; 

·Iun(>hons: i: g-:~rvermne.nt. 
l::dic;~ conld not he 

1 l!.::ct in the ia.st 
'fhe n~sort Hr'd~_lsSt ·~ron1x- -~r:-

Cony;.-n~Li:~:i:'; lcs,,/e ··co ;e !;h·-- ·-:,1'3'5::; uf ;u; i:lw v;-ca.l character of 
T1titish ~;e,--,,-i,:c~> i .. -:'rub··:.Lr!;:,- (nJi :.w; not on:-,- cxV:rEa.i r;nemics bnt 
:from ciisor.::le·~ .-L'~' -tsr: --•:':· Dn the ci'. ·il ::;ide ~mhan::; n:ndcr British 
t.;_·;:;;ini.r :< :h<'-'it: n.J.adt ::-or' ----.-,c.e·s in <:l.cirllirTi.-,vcL"i:iv"~:: Giflcicmcy. i\Ianv of 
them ::d;iFi:\' ;:~n- · reruarkabL <idaptahl!ity 
;:0 our -, n.iful o±' -.,-.,-csi:e:n.1 ar1m_lni::;tra'Llon. But even 
l1e:c\~ f,;\\' Cfl:'h:'.·,:•cl TJ;at their Coun-tr:v c011id Icr the pTesent l1e 

wldu,nc '" ,,xg-e l1le8.SIH'.-; o< gn-ld:::mce 'by Briti_sh 
ofliciab. , ~-1s thn 11'/h:_tc· r-.rKcT ,,-~'-''-~d.s tilere is LHlc douht that the services 
upon \\.-:b.ich t:b.c ""::t~t i:J_ld_:;.J)'\ depends for thei1.· ~--eCl.\'r',ty a.Tld '.Yel-fa.r-e 
'";il tun. icr; Ls pmv.isi.uw; :SLlH•_''l ~ :;·n_o; ~ d 3te.ci.oration. 'This dc:l1enclcnce, especially 
em_ i:hc ,j_r)~· qf Deic~:Hv zt.ll(l {Jn'l :r, a.ppea.rs to ;i:-; to be inconsistc-;nt 1-vith 
""''"''.'"· sc!.f·-,governTo,:OJLL "1'he ';-\'hi~:c -Paper hseH h::1:.; r·2garci to this 1-in:-r.itation 

toz:t.'·
1

e"'.,.r, '-~~l~:;~;~~~~~"\£~~; Z~ii~~~:r~~~~~{~~~~~~}~x\11~~~~;i~~:~ ;;}.~~ 
o,re to be 5;;; ~-~:vt'd ·h the discretion o-f tlw VicCTOV a.lone. Bnt 
Jreel:i1 'to es;-''Cil-0;:~ tl;:~. di~:creti.on · The an:-Jwc·r tr:. tl1is q:.1es-tion 

j;:; '.J£ det::p significance. Ii ;-r .1,',c :x, L-' ·:f:Jnbel\)(1. that the \/iccro:v in his capacity 
ct'l GovernuT-'~~eneral hs.' _c· '/'(,TJ< <·.s -i-t: h; IJTr)l_)osed, with n. Ilcsponsihlc 
Grr;Icn tme>ct and to IX~.,_, . .his f·cu''2~'' m1 1 of th0 same p-~;rse \Vhich is al_rme a.vailabl~ 
to ~he :',\::SJYHl~Jiblc J\ii>li.stt-:1~s ior ::-tH (,t.h.~-;.:;:- feckral prn:poses -Ho'>v,~vc-;· ahsolnte 

l'i!e the te:nns in which h;_:'! nnf~;t[ered acce_.;;s to this purscma.y be. safeguarded 
~t ev:.den-L tha,t in ,,_;,_,_. <'FHi the l\-ii_nisters re;,ponsib!_e to it 
\\'l ha'.-'e -i:i.w strong<~st iHducGIH2lJi. l~;:; bring i-.o bear upon him. 
pTessun~ \Tcry difiicnl.t to ;Tc,i:~i:, in ,y,·\_1,-::r to help own -political ubjectives 
at the of the ini:eTf:'-'tE; ol' the R.e~crw:d subjects. \Ve .fet:J i'Jw;t suclJ a 
situatioH Iraught -.,.,ith di-:cord m~,:~ 1vill invite :f1:ictiou and incihciency. 

This is-rJLe of the p.rincip<-! i;o the fm~-t-nci.a.J proposc:ds of the 'vVhite 
J?a.per. H ,_i.ucs not Jn1.vcvr st;J.nd ::-done, hnt it \viii itlClTase rmd exacerbate 
thr: fi.mJ,nci:::l-1 c:m:fusior ·,vJ.:-i.c,! t r:wD-; it may]-;,~ 8.11_ticipated. In twth it is 
ad.ruit.ted tJ1ai:. Imiiar;_ tlnanr~u: th1·> :)F'sent moment constit.ub a.:n :insuperal-Je 
h;;v· to tho -'.rnmcdiaT~co opc:·ariml of: :.t fcclera1 constitution and indeed rnake it 
doubtfwi ·1d:rether eveu the ~>x\:rvicl.c_l_al constitutions can be started forthwith, 
lt has in tact been sa it": al.li:tuYtity ·who is a mernbor oJ: the Committee 
that -the nnmosed nev.- :v-il.l be built on a fina.:nci;:-.1 qnicksand. It 
n1nst be ;~QT!~.l~'J.henx!. th.CI.t ll• t 011ly 3Gto:> the Indian :fi.nanci;~1 svst.em share the 
ger1(~ral depression but thai: tiw changes are themsclvis expensive and 
the e.:-~pccta.-don of social r-:.~fcnn costly. \vhi.ch h;=:tve been excited_ m:u_st 
:inteusj-fv t11e adverse vositi011. This not denied. The alternative to ·which 
~~hesc admis.'>ions have· U.river• the \\iJ:iite Paper, namely a Federal Constitution 
vdth deJayed action, that is t":. in all its details bnt hun.g: c~p, presents 
diiflcdltics o£ its 01-vn of a _ ~~.ban=tcter, No one c::m 11redict how long 
the fm~mcia1 stress will contmuc, krt unt.il the conditions which the Indian 
p.roblen1 may present a.t the 'P.d of the .Period jn q1.1tstion arc 1-nlU\\'H it -,vould 
<>een:; tc> -he rt~o::.t m1.vdse to the lnture action of Padiarnc!_lt in ci~-cum·
:staiv~es yet l<ndi3closed. 

'Bnt dtn::ct :financial diiTlod.-i:ies an:~ :uot the oniy fiScal an.,"'{ieties in the path 
of .fcderution. There is o:nc uther d.2ment in the questicm of Indian self
governtnen\ :~~ppe-rtaining to- -tlk' flSC:Cl 1 policy oJ the rutnrC but COn caning this 
Cotmtry a.::> >\cell. as India., n~u:ncly, -u-,e possibility of Ind.ian di3crirn1nation 
e:.gainst the \..:onunercial iP_texcsi;;;: tb.c lJnH:.ed [{l-ngdm;,'l. Tbi.s ol cou.rse 
docs not bear upon the f]_lYc:stioL 'rhcther India.ns are unable properly to 
exercise mrr fm1d:iom' of ~>,;:>YeiTtine; t. though it must not be left out ·of sight 

L3 
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in ·considering the fiscal provisions of the Constitution Act. In this place 
t~eref?re_ ,,..,-: waul~ content ourselves with saying parenthetically that in our 
vre\v 1t 1s Impossible under the proposals made to us to provide against 
administrative discrimination and that if a Central Constitution on the lines 
-of the \Vhite Paper were to be adopted ·we should have to rely for fair Weat
ment in these matters upon the good sense and good feeling of the Federal 
Government. 

The third essential difficulty belongs to the vast size of India and its 
population and the attempt to represent it in one federal legislature. 

The Vt'hite Paper proposes that British India should be represented in the 
Federal Legislative Assembly by a system of direct election. The napers 
laid before us show that some of the most important representatives Of the 
Princes in the delegation were dissatisfied with the method in which the 
cc~ltrallegislative bodies are proposed to be constituted, It is, however, not 
necessary to go beyond our own experience to convince us that it is impossible 
v.-ith direct election, in the conditions which prevail-in India, for the members 
of the legislature to be in touch with their constituents or able to escape from 
the acutest form of machine-made electioneering. That would be true as the 
proposed franchise stands, but nothing is more certain hJ. constitutional 
development than that the franchise goes through an inevitable process of 
extension. The prospect in British India with direct election by >Vh8.-t might 
ultimately be some 100 million ·electors voting in constituencies in one case 
as big as Great Britain, only requires to be stated in order to be dismissed. 
ln place therefore of the proposals of the VVhlte Paper various systems of 
indirect election have been submitted to the Committee, notably election of 

•the Central Assembly by members of the Provincial Assemblies. 
But this alternative is by no means without objection. "\Ve do not escape 

the fourth essential difficulty in the solution of the Indian Constittrtional 
problem. VVhether the systim of election is direct or indirect the profound 
communal schism makes itself felt. 

Some members of the Committee had hoped that by availing ourselves 
of the S~'Stem of proportional representation Hindus and Moslems might 
arrive at a fair Tepresentation of their :respective communities, but >ve have 
been assured that any such method as a solution would never be admitted 
by Indian opinion. \Vhether the VVhite Paper with its direct election is to 
be accepted or we adopt indirect election in its place, in any case we must 
fall back upon the principle of the Communal Award, which is in truth 
:inconsistent "1-vith genuine self-government. The fact is that reJjgious cir
cumstances in India admittedly are such that a free representative system 
is unacceptable. In order that a certain proportion of Moslems should be 
returned to the Assembly, electors are not to be allowed to vote except fer 
candidates of their own creed. This is rigidly true of Moslem electors and 
practically true of Hindus, although it is by the wish of the Moslems and 
not of the Hindus that this abnormal system appears to be necessary. Under 
the White Paper with its direct election to the Central Legislature, in order 
to achieve this end an elaborate system of separate creed registers and of 
differing constituencies is proposed. Some of these complications are escaped 
if indirect election is substituted in place of the other. But the intermediate 
electorates it seems must still be separated into hvo creed parties, Moslems 
and- non-Moslems, on the same principle. The consequence of this creed 
anangement is obvious, There ,.,1_11 never be an inducement to a member 
to study the interests of any electors outside his ov.-n creed. ~t f~llows t~at 
though indirect election does get rid of many of the fatal obJections whtch 
direct election presents, it does not obviate the greatest of all, namely, the 
the perpetuation of a communal division in the political sphere. 

Indirect eJection has beyond this certain minor objections peculiar to 
itself. It prejudices the effective power of dissolution in the hands of the 
Go-.;ernor-General ; not indeed to the same e:1..'tent as in the case of the States, 
i.o which attention has already been called, but still substantially because 



wclcs:,; since the la:si C<:~;\:'"<-L', t~h:e;, j.on. therG b.;-J.v{c: been changc:s in the complexion 
of t"h.\:: .Prcvinc.ld L' ~~~.;en;J_;il;:-''' a ;.Sissoh;tlon ~s r;ot like)~,. to produce any change 
ire ti:.n bu.Jance .inn ~;_., ·_:,"" Centnd As;:-err..bly. Eve.rl if t.he strength ol 
pa::t-ic'S :.n the ,;:<..[ /~ssc;.Db1ie:-; ha•1 b;:en modift.ed since the last Centn1l 
E1erutimY. the U:\<-·. ,,_,_. F;.un.a1 cu.J.d. oblige~.tions under which 
the :~.<ta ob· -.,,c~ ·;c; "-)e h:~unr:l must a~\\·ays tend to m.ake the 

'T:.•.: {::v::_~ c[ i_-; ·"!..~ '.L\·; \.);i}lcultlcs--:hc d..il'iere:~ce o:f status in i:ht' 
t:n.i-ls : i.'.be want c.J. ?.ud l.Y<vSi·:-,l;:n--._ n;rTLongst .l.J,;hc.ns as to certaiP 
·.fcn'.ictio:n(.:; ot go' \:.cT nY "'· ;- 1,;;fi.(>ulbe~-: ' repcesentc~-t.icn in the Centr;:;_l 

c:.r-.d Lb:· :onu: ,Hn diffp;·encc~~-----the V,'hitc P<Jper provides ::~ 
eoe:t·.io;:> s,J.:f~~e:cnJ_-d··, of J'':>spo:nsibilities vested in the 
Gr;ver-lcf·--Genz.-:cr I. tc 11is O\\')l chscre-tio:m tor preventing grave 
tnen.ar:-~~ tc ]JCOf.,: ow i'n:: saJ<::,t::narrlieg iinanc.ial stability; i'o-:-
~HfegD<·nding tlw u\' :nriYlor.lt:ix.s : -(cr }JYOtecting the rigl1.i:s 
uf {:he }qlian ~:J-Lrt,_:·c·., c~tH' ':•:;J" ~~srt:=:.in 1)the-r vun;o~r_o:~o to 'be mentioned hen'
dteL '\.h~~.t j_:]-_,~·'.r c;l;onkl :x: <:' k1ltted ;J.t ;·.JJ.;.;s lJ(':ing req_nin::r1 i.s by itself a 
gr;l\re :'.r.iJ:i.Gism of e:1 · '1(_; 'is de..::i;.··;r;..:.-rJ tu gi-·\tO ::;cU-governrnent, b,_:i
th<' t thf:·s-e pren. J.i:lcn~-' l1C\ r-~1 ::!Jeks::; correspond to r! rF:tcl. n.::cessity in Indi-2 .. 
c;wnot ;-,c dcnic(:. 'Che i:3, wiU tJJey be effed:iye and do the politic·· 
alJ.)~-minded 1nd.i:l.lJS it,·,cllcl !:::::n' to be efl'ectin'~? h1 am.,ver to rhe ·second 
question. l~b:;re cccn be ·_1::-1 ~_hnbl-. 1£ Uw won:b used by the lnclian delegation 
a<"C: 'Lo t.c ~:\cc.epted, t1L\1,t ~hC-)· b 0:01 ~-all these s<Jfeguard~; <>'-"· tem poraTy e:::·::.])edieTJ ts 

~~-f;~ch~-~~-:-~;(;~,~\,~,;~~;~1 \~'i 1 ~r; :~_2n~-~,-'~~t -~~-:~f!::.~, 1;~1~~ ~-~ l~~~;;T~~~~[?e~~r;~-~~i';b~ ~~~l;~~l~:i 
sii:rati('Tt :.·evealer_[ in ·i he c lect:o.r:-:d p.1·oposals just desc-ribed, and -to the terrorism" 
of \v·h~cll. ;~bunda.nt C\'.i<lencf' \\'~'}:J_Jaicl hdore l!S, and to the obvjous danger.<> 
to the in-tt-"rest o£ mho>iti(~S, and i.·o the cbsh:ing oi the respective rights of 
the Statf,s and th.::~ Pmv;nces, -t.hu.-e will not be lull oct:.'-'~sion Jo:r the pmtectio:n 
simed a:t. D-v the-3e safe),.;tl~! .. n:Js. Ar;_d th& l::mguage of Indian de-legates whk.h 
h.as l.1ee:t\ d-ted leads t<.: -Ltv: C/J-::v~ l-usi.on n.at tllat th.-c S'-tfeguG.tds \':ill not lE·. 
Teqnirul hut that: every ef(,,ri \-viii be madf'- th~tt they shall not be used. Tlv.:-
cap·ital importanr:e i1~, of the question of l2-v,~ and orcler appeared 
ahund:-PJtly in 1-lJ!_; a:.vi in the papcfs laid before the Committee. 
\Ne det: iD_ anotlKr r tTo'- ;A c;·ur .Report >sit;l this question i.n the Provincial 
sphere \'le ind~:uc-!-e h< that place thctt the anti-terro-t:;st organisation ought 
·::<) he dn-:::.cely uncky th-> G\1"-Jf::.-n.l.or or the Gov\~rnor-Genera.l and the police 
then:;.seh-{':'"' directly r.~nder the GcH~ernor \Vhore he considers it expedient 
Bnt tl1(: s:pecia1 r·::-~:pun.!·lLihJ-y '-'J the Gon-rnor-Gcm:ral js very :'mportant 
and v..-e ha. ve bee1~ corrv.l 11ced th;xt he mu~;t l:;c :really free to exercise his dis
r::rcti.on jn pre-:cr.:ti.ng CU1"<-' gn_\Ve ,-~18lJacc to the peace and tranquiHty of these 
poor peDp1e who look to··- s ;'or Even assuming tJ1at it is the inten~ 
ti.on to make the saf-egrl3.Ytl~, 'i.Vith the- best wiil in the \Vorld the opera-
tion of them wili h.;-c hctrctpr~:rc{.L A'2, h~ts already been suggested in the c<.tse 
of the n-:se:r·•,.cd services, '011·esy_J~~~_.t of all of them their exercJsc \Vill be subject 
to unceasing critk..ism ir-- -!:hfi leg-.ifiJature alJd to pressure by the responsibk~ 
government : i'or i1; m:Jsc- be re.uwmbered -that their whole point is that they 
should bco: opera.hvc, if -1:-t~ all u.gni.md· the wishes of the JegisJat.nre and o_f tll.'e 
,·r:spo'-1S.i.bk go\-ernrnent · :-,-t.hP-c_ :;:e fhne -wo-nJd be no occasion for them. 
Tb.~ ml;-;chi.efs again"':t. ;vhich are directed ought tu be }JTeYentcd in the 
~<ormal ~vay· by the rcspc.us.i.b}:-::: thewselvcs in their O•Nn discretion, 
:~t is only because in thc.-:;o m;;li:1:t:'I'S tbe responsible Go-,-ernment cannot be 
1Tuste-d tb.a·t these pro•:ir:>ions :~:n~ inserted in the i,i\/fiite Pape:r. \Ve regard 
~dth :crro1~·::mnrl: misgiving the p.mspect d the Governm:-Genera1 being caUcd 
lqJon to use lus special pcnvers aga1w,;t the will of his OV\'11 l\ii11isters. Their 
natural com·.titutionai co-us<: in snc:h drcnmsta:nces vmuld be to resign. If 
S'J, no ot.h.d' l\'Iinisters pr-er-nrn~>:U_y c-ould command a majority ami a deadlock 
m.ust ens11e. 'With tbLs t:'lientuaFt:~' in fwnt oi hirn the pressun:; may well be 
t-oo gre~<-4: for the Covr--:-!K'--Gcnera·i to reshot. 

(C !4542) 
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A mlnor difficulty .is that no· p·ovision is contained ln the \:Vbite Pa.peT 

!o e.r::ab~e the Governor-General to-have that information which is necessa:t'""'.f 
1~1·. h~ m order that h~ should knmv when the exercise of this special responsi
blht:_\~ 1~ called for._ \\·e believe that certain amendments might be introduced 
to m1tlgate the drfficulty and to increase this opportunity, but at the•best 
•re doubt 1vhether this object can be satisfactorily achieved. 

!'here is yet a fifth and l~st essential difficulty stated at the beginning of 
this part of our Report 1-vhJ.eh has not yet been dealt with-the tentati'\re 
cbars.cter of Provincial reform and its bearing upon the Constitution at the 
Centre. 

\1i'bat power n7J2 th.e federal gm--eTnment l2a1re to guide the Prov"inces, or 
in the last resort to enforce its decisions upon the Provinces ? In the first 
place there is vagueness in the proposals submitted to us. It must be under~ 
stood that between the legislative field under the authority of the Centre and the 
legislative field under the authority of the Provinces there is to be an inter
mediate iield in "vhich the two have concurrent jurisdiction. It has been 
argued on high authority that the Federal Government neither could nor 
ought to enforce upon tb,e Provinces the execution of federal legislation in 
the concurrent field. \Ve are not satisfied that this looseness of adminis
trative authority \Yill make for good government in the future. But it seem:-:> 
quite clear that the contention proves too much, for if the argument is sound 
that federal legislation cannot be enforced in the concurrent field, there will 
be an equal federal impotence in the federal field as well. In the case of the 
States, as has been already shown, the federal impotence is even greater 
because -..vhereas in the Provinces acceptance of decisions in the federal field 

• ia assumed, in the case of the States the federal government as distinguished 
from the Viceroy has no constitutional right to eniorce its authority. It is 
true that the power over the States of paramountcy resides in the ~iceroy 
and no doubt the federal J..-Unisters ivill consider themselves entitled to put 
pressure upon him to use this power for enforcing their wishes. That pressure 
ru:o.y possibly be effective, though this is a procedure that the Princes certainly 
do not contemplate. The provisions however of the Wbite Paper have in 
these respects never been sufficiently worked out. Similarly ilie whole 
problem of tbe relation of the ne\V constitution to the general Jaw has not been 
solved and possibly cannot be solved. There is not merely amb5guhy in the 
treatment of repugnancy between Provjuc.ial and Federal legislation, but also 
it seems bet<Yeen either and the legislation of Parliament itself. Anyhow, a::; 
between the Provinces and the Federation something more precise than the 
provisions of the Vi-~hite Paper are evidently required, though it may be gathered 
that precision ""'ordd be very umvekome to many members of tbe Indian 
delegation. In the meantime we may shrink from the vast sea of litigation 
which is opened up by the consideration of these ambiguities. They illustrate 
the es::.ential difficulty -..vhich lies in an effort to create new constitutions {or 
the units and a ne\v constitution for the federation at the same time. 

\:Ve must however not be und~rstood to suggest that the Central Govern
ment 1-rould be powerless, but t1Jat it ·would be po,verless .in guiding aright the 
new Provincial administrations. Even if the vagueness of the \'Vhlte Papt.T 
,.,/ere eliminated the federal responsible Government ·will neither be experi
enced nor disinterested. It >Yill probably be an uninstructed focus of faction 
and intrigue. Yet in the interests of the Provinces tb.e wise guidance .::t some 
central authority is certainly required. We repeat that we do not think the 
Central Government in the \JVhite Paper would be po ... verless. We are aware 
that there is in some minds a tendency to pass lightly over the relation of 
the Cc;ntre and the Provinces on the alleged ground of the relative unimport
ance of the Central as compared to the Provincial Constitutions. It is said 
that the scope of the Centre is so restricted that even if its conduct is inade
quate or unsatisfactory it. could in point. of fact ~o very ~ttle harn::-.. We 
believe this to be a total nustake. Appendcr VI which prescnbes the different 
categories of legislation for the Centre and for the Provinces certainly restricts 
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:,_;y.! 'il .i~;:;ue ±rom Provincial Llifficulties wi.ll iit: 
Cc:lh\':, Thmtgh we oxe prepared to recom
i n Pro"'i.ncio.l C:O!lSLtntion;d llcw:lopment 

_ \.'C 2;ce :1:tot i·o:~cnsiblc to {he -in:mense dilli-
>>:LlcJ:, \Vill li·. ·-:1J.6L-;c~c\, -i.t is evident tha.t many of the risks 

tu wil'tdJ -"'''"'. have c·rtUe( :i:.:t the case of the Centr-e \vill apply to the 
J:-l;;·ov1n_~~'·:-; ;;::'. vvell. FLYi: J:.:,.c_r,'". 1:-. \YC'(~ ;:undcnnental di:ffere-r1c<..:. bd.\veen the two 
c~:\.:ocs. H ,,,xperi.encc :,J"lo·.''~~ \ \i~\:i: ·resp(Jnsibk g·-"h'ernnlcnt in -!:he Provinces 
':;honk. ·lw di.tiereD.ti·_·{ urn )jtut.:_;d, (:b_at tl:.c: p:wposccl safeguard.'; have bceu 
m1sco-ncc'i'-'r.~d. oc are ·iLl be pos~oiblc Jor ParJ.iament, either using 
the authurity of th;:: o;· di1:2ctlv bv its mvn action, to make snch 

::.s in its -,, .see -arc 1-eq{,ired. But once the Central 
T ls establ ~_i-~ responsible Gn,_~ermncat upon the line:; of 
th.'· \\'niLe 'F'aper, sJw~·j ~r. c:rt':L':trophc 1·etrcat \\·-ill be inl_possible. This • 
Coun-b ::-!2.'! \i\.'atclL with<' ;:;, grovviJJg misgo·>ernmevt of the vast massf's 
of the nopn:,.~-j,--r ·· ·1d Jc:;ilun:: of all the precautions vm have taken, 
Jt:-d yet Uld-ji b.e fa;~d ~~,~;it!'l'--tb: itnpossibiJity by any mterve.utiOD 0£ 
.i.ttl 0'\\-"1 oi: making ::wy- Li'- di.fkrent pa.rt.s oi Iudia Hindus may 
oppress Moslem.s or _:\~lo:-;\er:d.'-i and nothin~~- can be done except at the 
instance of ftw responsible C-u' c:rr~rnent nt DeHri. It may be- fnnnU t11at th{:; 

£o-r the uf v,·on~:.::-.:n aTe y,rlJolly in3dequat0 or Ulll'i-').sC', 

;::<.:'-\ m,o;:,t '\YOl'fl,'m's Olf:fci.IJ.is.ctth_n:-o in tiii.3 Country <\nd in India believe them to be, 
><~-·t i.[ ti1e. ;;.rkcltal p:re_j r~tli'~c :;f the C.;:~-n tral .legislature ls unconvin,::-ed tlle British 
:r~~,rliamcnL -;:-vith a.ll i--~s 2':\:<:Jrenl.e authol·ity >;vi.ll in 'faZ'.t be powerle.ss. 

'fhc f:~1~fnha1 cliHiculti'>' h-.:~'\'; "!J,·c>Jl seN;:-roJ!y dealt ·with in this Report. 
·:r\11.~ d:dl'e-rr·lWC'. of st;~~-\l':'· d !:he: Q,nit~>; the E1;:o,itation of -eS-})C1icnce and 
tL-l.d1ti<:~<-L ,·111.der wl:ich Iad:cuts <XL :pres.ent sta,nd iu ex-ercising the higher 
±'-uuction:; c:f. i;oveJ·nnccnt- th.c. iiTlt)'_·,;,r:ticability of rcpres<:Ontative institutions 
of the \Vl;ir:e .Paper i:ypc Fn:· t:.he. ·vast· snb-Continent of Indi::l; the profound 
COJ111U11iJ?J .:liLfe:rences intu -,_,;hicb India, is split up; thu necessa; .. ily tentative 
chani.ctcc· o~ the prn:Jo.Si''<l ,)L.~winci:-Ll_ nofo:nns and lts bca:r:ing on -i:l1e Central 
Cum;-titntion. It has bcn1 ,c,;how.r: tha.t in 1.·espcct of none of these do the 
Vi/hite :i?a11er pror)o~ah; fm tbe ·.:on_stitutioD_- o.f the Central Gov-ernment 
p,"ovicle any adequa:tc~' soiu tcm o.r, short oJ a. catastrophe, sbuw any means 
of ::utreat in case oi Iai;_u.i··· fnc.idcntal!y, 1ve .have pointed out the pro-
11/bli:ive position of lndi;UJ :tln2CULT. T11G Committee th0reforo must view 
-~~:J.th grave concern an cr.ccep :am:c; c:_: the proposals of the \7\/hite Paper on this 
part o.[ tlJe ~mbject. 

li', then, these C<.i.Jmo-t b:~ and the PEm~incia.I cc;nstitutions as 
p:roposed alone arc proceetled -\\~i'l-21, o"f course to certain mochfications 
fo1lmving on_ tte discussions _in tiJo Committef\ on 'vVhat lines iu our judgment 
~;hou1d the (_ cntral Constitllt: JH in :tw.h:l. continue .for the present ? That is a. 
I_JlrC:stioD to ·which an ansl..;.'E'-' ·is ·tequi:t·cd. 

\,-.;lhilst the f0dera! propos.:d.s a~- ;;; :tggested in the \Vhite Pa.pe~, nmst, \Ve 

think, hu laid 8B1de, tl;o £ederal nLf;::,~tlve neeJ bv no means bL' abandoned 
On the contrary, we >FouJ.d. ,c,ugge~£ that in this iega.rd Parliament ought t~ 
gn a:~ iar as the n:commendahon;' of the Statutory Commission but rw .further, 
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that is to say .as far as the creation of a Greater Indian Council representing 
the ~everal umts of the :;tates and of British India. Parliament may be again 
remmded, as was done m this Report, of the great authority with ·which the 
Statuto1y Commission spoke in its celebrated findings. There is no question 
that these were against a Central Constitution to be c•stablished forthwi~ on 
the Jjnes of the ··white Papel". 

'' l'ederations come about only when the units to be federated are 
ready for the proc~ss, and ·we are far from supposing that the federatioll 
oi Greater India can be artificially hastened or that when it comes it 
\\ill spring into being at a bound." 

And again :~· 
.. \Ve do not think that the evolution of the Constitution at the 

Centre will necessarily follow this path (viz., Parliamentary institutions). 
It appears to us that there is a serious danger of development at the 
Centre proceeding on wrong lines if the assumption is made that the only 
form of responsible government which can ultimately emerge is one 
which closely imitates the Britisb Parliamentary system. It is a feature 
of that system that the Government is liable to be brought to an end at 
any moment by the vote of the legislature." 

In other words~It must not be assumed that India must have a Central 
Responsible Goven1ment on the lines proposed. And again-

" It seems to us most unlikely that if Britain had been the size of 
India, if communal and religious div:isions so largely governed its politic;s, 
and if minorities had had as little confidence in the rule of others as they 
have in India popular government in Britain would have taken this form.'' 

These quotations it is submitted amply confirm the criticisms in thi~ part 
of our Report. Nevertheless, it must be admitted that the establishment of 
Pro-...incial Responsible Governments by themselves \v-ould not be satisfactory. 
It would be useless to shut our eyes to the development of the question of 
Indian reform in recent years, and we agree with others in looking with hope 
to the spirit of federation which, with the provisional assent of the Princes, 
l1as become so prominent. Federal development \vas, of course, explicitly 
foreshado·wed in the Report of the Statutory Commission. But the Com
missioners >vere of opinion that the time has not arrived when it is possible to 
decide upon what lines a Federal Constitution ought to be drawn. Om~ 
analysis of the difficulties presented by the federal proposals in the \Vhite 
Paper, as will have been seen, fully agrees with this conclusion. Yet we should 
be loth to abandon federation as the objective. Let us by all means go as 
far as we can in that direction. In this comiection \Ve have been impressed 
not only by the general attitude of the Princes on this question, but in particu
lar by what we conceive to be a just complaint against the treatment which 
they have often received from the Government of India.. V\.'e are satis£ed 
that questions in whi.ch the States have a substantial interest have often been 
settled by the Government of India without consulting, or even informing, 
the Princes of their intention. It was no doubt such considerations as these 
that led the Statutory Commis::.ion to make their recommendation in paragraph . 
237 of Volume II for a Greater-India Council:-

" \:Ve wish to suggest that steps should be taken now to devise the 
creation and setting up of a standing consultative body containing 
representatives both from Britis~ India and t~e Indi~n St_ates, with 
powers of discussion and of reaching and recordmg deliberative :results 
on topics falling \\ri.thin the list of matters of common concern." 

In other words the proposal is that the Governments of every Province 
and of every State should be represented in _a Counc~l, wJ:lose <:tdvice and 
assistance the Viceroy should seek on every 1ssue wh1?h IS of mtere~t to 
India as a whole. ''"e desire most strongly to endorse this recommendatiOn. 
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f'.ilt··---2 would be n:l-ora5:s 1:o 1x: c·:J:nirontDd of c!.irect or 
indirect '"lcx:i"ion tn the There '.vcmld be no anxictv ahcmt 
r\_-j_;'.c-rirnir:ati' n no chl Ilv:;re ~.Yould h"'- HD extra 
e:::J_:>c~lditu.nc: fu:c offices cuJcl vl)_ci :\; Di lielJli. In a word thert: >.vould be no 
-,~easnn tc> the cm~_pu_u .Tn ::d.i-:_;_o_ •:: :· the fe-cleroJ :orlncipJe forthwith_ Fin a llv 
the Central C Ji:-st.itutior; \\ (;'.1 \d l;e or· ,,~,ru_plc lines, ~;-nu_ simplG lines <'tre csst:ntl<~I 
i_n n:-~-,v (~cveJc:,pment. 

!:t.nd yt:l: :::::oe ne\~:· Counci.I •.;,·culd i1a:ve a gTeat position, because it vmuld 
have Ja:r-.re;:Klktg irrfiu-2ncc. lt .i.s ~·Tue -that this influence \Vonld only be 
adv.i::-;ory anfl it is irtcL:ed LJ}s qu.di-ty wtlic'n obviates the difl1CT!l-ties just 
.n~cited. It·,, ould be acJvist;<r\' hut it \'-'Ollld be none the less weigLty; i.udeed 
such an adYisnry instrumenr i~: on the direct road of constitutional U6ve1opment 
as vve Engllsh have nnderstory,l 3..nd k·llowecl it. Everyone of our institutions 
has passe.f-l t!wo-ug11 that stag•:: o-f them <:.tre advisory still, and even the 
greatest of b,~m carr:r ~:he <l.k·ien-[ tr;:~ces upon thei.r formularies. The King's 
J'dinisters MC still tenrwd ills sdv.{~;~~n· · even the archaic formula in v--;'hich, 
our Jaws me enacted has n;:_:, b~nt ol ;o-:itiative po\ve-r except in the Sovereign, 
and·a@vice still appears in the en.:·:eting words as having embodied historically 
the essential' function of tl.t:c:: gr~~:.;,terri: Parliament in the world. This feature 
o_[ Britis!1 conshtutionaJ devek1p111ent js not an accldcnt ; it is because under 
the form of ad dec and un-:Lu thz.d.: L:rrn alone the elasticity can be found 
\\'hich js requlnJd for the grcwth vf I'epresentr.tive institu-t{ons. Arbitrary 
rules bom1ded 1ly rigid ccncL'tion:s can never be developed into a living 
instnnnen-t of gnveimnent, ~15 tbt:' gru·wth is devcle>ped of :an advisory body 
:representing public opini_nn. Undet an advisory method there is no reasoll 
to de:fine the rightS of an A.ssd.r bly '-.lT tl~e special responsibilities of a Governor
General 'll1e field of di:3CUS5icn i.n th·:"- Council need never be circumscribed, 
\'\"hilst on i·he otl1er hand the~ '--~o-;."torno:r-- ~;=:::neral need never fear the coercion 
of a Ministerial deadlock _F·J_r tho;, power of an Advisory Council would 
depend upon the weight of i-~:rfluenCe in ·whoO>e name it speaks; and the
r~sponsibilities cJ ·a Gov::rnor ~~C'1t:ral ·wonlei be liinited only hv h1.s sense of 
_oub.lic duty .. -

The, :3t<dul:nry Commis~:ion 1ll Lhcir Report to elaborate the £unctions 
o± this Council. They are to bt> c n gsn"'raJ scope dealing e·vn1'\vith the delicate 
subject c·f {inance:: 

The Cmmcil would ,_, n opportunity for -taki.ng -the Indian 
States into consultation cho.nges in the tarif-f." 

and indeed alY.mt every kind <)f fi~:<>ti legislation. Stretching also beyond 
specific issnes bJ general quest.inns of 

_, h JTt;:c-,· well be, hm~--~;~v;_:r, thai· an en~n mm·e importo:mt part of the 
'A'ork c-f th'~ Councii \\·ould ··c c•)c1r:eTned. ·0.'ith questions of general policy 
falling -,":it.I-,ir; the scbedu:ce 1f -,T!(·L"tti.'T'S ;)f common concern." 

The vi{;\'i-'S of fhe Council .:~,re ;~u ;:ta-,·e fhX(~Ss as of right to the Legishd:ure and 
to t11e Princes_ 

" 'fhe -vi~w:"> formed bv th..: C.ouwi! 1-vould be recorded .ill a J{eno:rt, 
·which '~-"-'Onld ·jnclncle th(::, :·::;co ·d of any dissenting min(}rity, and~this 
I-teoort sJwnk: be ix' ~he Cc·ntra.I .Legislature as '-VSll .:cs to tbe, 
C-11a.mber of Prince::;, 
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"\~-'e .think th~t some machi1~ery mi)Sht be devised by which, at any 
rate? m 1mportant cases, these VIews nnght be expounded to the Central 
Legislature and to the Chamber of Princes." 

So that, as has been indicated above the P1inces -...vould be fully consulted on 
all matters ~f common cancer~, 'ivhich \Yould embrace specific proposals as 
\re11 as questions of general pohcy; and thus any legitimate grievance of the 
past would be fully met. • 

Such is the proposal tmvards federation of the Statutory_ Commission. 
Further than tills we do not -think it >vould be wise _for the present to proceed. 
\Vith the addition then of this Greater-India Council in the Central Com;titu
tion the existint? Legislature and Executive, somewhat as provided in Proposal 
202 of the \Vhite Paper, should for the prese?~t remain, b!lt of course \vith 
diminished scope. In the :first place the Central Legislature would be deprived 
of those functions which are to be transferred to the Provinces. In the second 
place a further limitation would be wise (in this respect again on the same 
principle as contained in the scheme of the White Paper), namely it should 
have no authority on the reserved subjects of Defence or Foreign Policy as 
therein defined. Besides these there is one other consideration which has 
become apparent in the discussions of the Committee and which if the present 
Central Constitution in any form is to continue requires attention, namely, 
the weakness of the Central Executive. This has proved to be a serious blemish 
as things stand and will be increasingly mischievous in the face of the 
inexperienced autonomy of the Provinces. It >vill be remembered how in our 
.deliberations the Indian delegates criticised the proposed provision by which 
the Governor or the Governor-General could only pass an Act on his own 
authority of a permanent character after incurring ail the friction of a diff_yrence 
1vitb the Legislature. This criticism seems directly in point as against the 
existing system of certification. It would conform at once both to strength 
and smoothness of operation if the prerogative power of the Governor General 
took the simple shape of an ordinance, to be issued either -with or without a 
preliminary discussion in the Legislature, and either as a temporary or 
permanent enactment as the circumstances may require. 

}uising partly from these change.s there are one or two other modifications 
which "\VOuld be required. It must be admitted that in the circumstances 
contemplated there might be some danger lest the Executive might to a 
certain extent lose touch with the legislature and with the public opinion 
which it represents. To minimise this danger the existing disablement of 
members of the Assembly from forming part of the Executive Council might 
be removed. The Governor-General should himself nominate his <;o"Uncil 
and should have an unrestricted field to nominate his Council either from 
within or without the Legislature as he should lind best for the public service. 

It will be noticed that in tbis Central Constitution as here proposed, 
whether in respect of the Greater India Council or the Executive Council 
or the Central Legislature, it is intended to do without the mass of hampering 
restrictions which form so large a feature in the White Paper, There are 
indeed hardly any restrictions which are needed to limit the discussion in 
the Greater India Council. The same is generally true of the Central 
Leaislature as it will continue to exist, except in respect of those mentioned 
in t'he present Government of. India Act. ~hat this simplicity s~o?ld become 
possible is in itself a great desideratum. It IS true that th~ restnchon method 
with all its complication will still be tried ou~ in the ProVJnces. !here would 
seem to be no other course open to us, But m that case there Wlll be, as has 
already been said, comparatively little difficulty in ~odifyi!Jg it ber~a~ter 
as experience may prescribe. The case of the Centre IS much more cnhcal 
and the consequence of a mistake much more formidable. The real and 
reasonable safeguard there ought to be; not in prohibiting d_iscussio~ or in 
pre3cribjng complicated and arbitrary limitations of autbonty (wh1cb are 
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1J(H'."<~.!· Oi 1_}1c; (;o··,rernor-
hnt in f11U fn:•.c-•Otn 
a?~ Tl1e c:.t~;e. 
Gc-ne:ra1, 

Jn onr·1,.ic-w, 
-v:ie-w is t;J,l-u::~ i 

.,,; :c rr.:;,:-,8i1~;f,_: j,-,,~ bcdie~ 

,;': -"[ ·Y.d '/ un±cdB:;;e: 1 

';1· C!H1~-, if }_x.·;:.s1b1P to be sim_:;:.-le, t}ut \:vhatever 
:n. -r: ;~.'-' ·~o_:_uwc:tion, 8:t auv 1·ate \Yhen \.Ve are 
'E '::c_;--n".nmwnt .fronl \-Vhi-ch then' can. be no estaLJis.hi.r.tg ;_ 

rE:treat, tn.erc u~ust w· ;u·. ~~ svn.:.xJc,~ of solidc1r.ltv bct\:~·eeu the Governor-
Gen8Tal a-.-,d L:-: l·.fi.ni~l·i ,~ i:i 'I 1.e r\:.::~.-1 h which. b.~ is concci.Yed i:l.S exercising 
his p.:::m:O{<-:.o.tiv·•· pnv;reTP ·p tl.:::: C1.;( :it nJ: own lVlinlstcrs is, vve ilhould think, 
nnp.rcced<-:Jlti;tl ~utd n1u ,-Jc ··.-;ceptecl witl1 tll\': greatest xeluctance. 
VVc o,, i!:'C]>acre<:l •... ) Ln t:'-1/::- present stage_, the-refore, of Indian 

;11 ·1Jw Centre :i.hould not bE subject to 
the { ontmJ (;F the Lcgi:31a:L'.n·(-~. should no doubt do their utmost to 
cftrry \VJ1 h tiJvn the .,JJ")~JCI· t Jl ()pinion as l'Cjpreseuted there. They 
m.o.y nr ITL~~'·Y nnt be ·themsel-ves l":.lCiTt.t·r::·:-rs of the Legislature, but u.s Ministers 
They :ohouJd b:O responsi;.)l,.::; onl ;· te i:hc.~ Fl:ead of the State. 

In sub:tnitblg these 1 econ mc!Jdat.ic.ns Tv·e regre·i· that the:y are not in 

~r~)~~J.~~~;-~ i\~::·0 v,~·~:~~ir~h~0v.it;~~~~~ e~; ~~~:: l'~~~~~~~~s~le;~~;!~~-:1 f~1~1;v;~~:~1~~~i %t ~~ 
Imperial .ParlJa.-ment .have ;;:<, experience in making and ·w·orking 
Constitutions .and Wl) umcto:;_v: have an overwhelming n~sponsibility 
to th-:~ miJ.lio:n:~ of our fdioV." .- n J:odi<t, v;,clwlly uninstructed iu these 
n1Fd~-h~rs, tc; pr01xct thc-r Xrc•m the risk d a profound constitutio:nal mistake."} 

Ob_;ected to 

On Questiur; 
Ccntents (5) 

Ma.rq:wss of Salisbury. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Ra.nkeillon:r. 
Si:r I<.egi.nalcl Craddock. 
Sir Jm:;eph .Nan. 

The said amendment if> d.isag:reed to_ 

Fara{:,-rraphs 44 and 45 are again react 

.l:<ot Contents (21} 
Lmcl Archbishop of Canterbury. 
.Marquess oi -Zetland. 
Man]:uess of Liulithgovv, 
Mar9n:ss (;f Reading. 
Ea:;:l or Lytton. 
Earl J?eel. 
·viscount Halifax. 
Lord Ker ·(J:IL Lothian) . 
.Lord Hardiuge of Penshurst. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Mr. Attlee" 
l'vir. Butler, 
Major Cadogan. 
Mr. Cocks. 
!\Ir. Davidson. 
lVIr, Footo 
Sir SamueJ Hoare. 
J'dl'. AJo:rgan Jones. 
l"ord Eustace Percy< 
Sir John \Va.rdlmv~JVInne . 
. Earl 1/'ifintmton, 

The further consideration o£ p11t;:>,.graphs '-1·'-i <-I,J.1d 45 is postponed. 

Ordered, that the Committ<Ge be ;:;xJjo<uned tiH to-morrow at half-past 
Two o'clock 

:t; 
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Pres, ;Jt : 
LoRD },_RCHBISHO? OF CAXTERBURY. 

j\fARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 

M:ARQUESS OF ZETLAXD. 

l\lARQUESS OF LI~LITHGO'\Y. 
?dARQ"CESS OF READIKG. 

EARL OF LYTTOK. 

VrscOUKT HALIFAX. 

LORD MIDDLETON. 

LoRD KER (M. Lou-nAY). 
LoRD HARDIKGE or< PE~\:SHLEsT. 
LORD SKELL. 

LORD RANKEILLOUR. 

l\lAjOR CADOG.-\X. 
1IR, Cou:s. 
SIR REGlZ'."AL~ CRA~mocK. 
}fie DAVIDSO~'-:. 
~VIR. Foor. 
~1R. J'\IORGL\- jOKES. 

SIR JOSEPH NALL. 

LoRn EcsT ACE PERCY. 

SIR JOT-IN \Vll.RDLAW-l\fiLNE. 
EARL \VIKTERTOK. 

THE l\{ARQUEss OF L.rNLITHGow in the C!~dir. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 

The Proceedings of Yesterday are read. 

Paragraphs 46 to 159 are again read and poi3tponcd. 

Paragraphs 160 to 227 are again read. 
• It is moYed by the Earl of Lytton to leave out paragraphs 160 to 227 
and to insert the following new paragraphs :-

III. RESPONSIBILITY AT THE CENTRE 
("Having accepted the vie-..,v expressed in the \Vhite Paper that it is desirable 

to establish a Federal Government at the centre for the whole of India, we 
have nnw to consider what form that Government should take._ For reasons
which ·we shall explain, \Ve have not felt able to accept the proposals of the
\Vhite Paper as regards the Federal Government, but before stating the 
alternative proposals which we recommend it may be useful to summarise 
briefiv :-

• (1) The present constitution of the Central Government. 
(2) The proposals of the Statutory Commission for its modification. 
{3)- The proposals of the \-Vhite Paper for the composition of the 

Federal Government. 

1. The Present Central Government 
The present executive authority in India, both in civil and in military 

matters, is the Governor-General in Council. The members of the Governor~ 
~eneral's Executive Council, of whom not less than three must be persons 
who have been for at least ten years in the sen·ice of the Crown in India, are 
appointed by the Cro·wn, and -ibeir appointments are in practice for a ternl 
of five years, though there is no statutory limit. The Commander-in-Chief is 
ordinarily, though not necessarily, a member of tbe Council, and in that case 
has rank and precedence next after the Governor-General himself. The 
present Council consists of six members (of whom three are Indians), in addi
tion to the Governor-General and the Commander-in-Chief. The Governor
General presides at meetings of his Council, and the decision of the majori_ty 
of those present prevails, though the Governor-General has a casting vote in 
the event of an equality of votes, and may, if any measure is proposed which 
in his judgment affects the safety, tranquillity or interests of. British India, 
or any part thereof, overrule the Council. The three members of the Council 

All amendments. a,re_to the Draft Report (vide t"n[ra, paras. I-42B, pp. 470---491; and. 
vide supra, paras. 4:3--453, pp. 64-253) and NOT to tJ;te Re-port .as -published. (Vol. I, Par~ I.) 

A Rey is atta_ched (vide infra, pp. 521-544), showmg on whtcb pages of the Proceedings 
amendment~ t6 each paragraph can be found. 



·vJhO r:<t'<: Iequ'heJ tr) i~e· ::e:r.:',1 >c U.i\~ service ().[the Crown in India are invari
ably ~;ekcte-d :i_·}_-, '1 --I;, iJt i2,t' ,r~_:vil SeTvlu~; -rhe post of La1v :Member has ior 
sur:ne years pa.::o'i- he·,·,·~- ,jk;t -,-.-,, _-,1- indi-ntl:o.~n:el' a-nd thtt ;>f Fino nee :.VIcn"be1~ 
by <-t pz:L·e>on 1vit>~ tl11a.·: j;-1 i ,;~-~:, .. ;,-;;~·;:e f;·o1~~;, tiw-~T-!;iteJ .TG1~g-d~m.- A1~ ofE~cia.i 
is n6Jt: ·~-_J.nalificd -v.rr ~:1· ·r; _,( '!-' r!:O ~J ).1Wmbe:r o:l' either Chamber of the Central 
:Legi.·2tatme, <OW.C. < '""'< fii.~~L~ll !"nember oL eil:he:c Cham.bcr accepts p]iicc 

~~~,~~Jlj~~~~d~:~~~;;:,J_ ~~- <-> 
1 :/~,~~i; J:{_·:,~(~~;,~;e~s a~lac;~:~~t{ci~cn~~c;,~~~~~~;. 1~~e~~:r ~J ~~i~~ 

Chamber~' and }c ~0 l fJ(-, of ;:;_.ttew::liug· and addre:·Jsing the other, though 
he can net be 3~ 'Tii-:lT· .iJf· · ~){_ (1: T~10 Exec\1!:i '.re Governn1ent is not respon--
sible{<) d1c JnCI'.an _L~~{slnt;,,·, bt1t only to the Secretary o£ State ancl thus to 
Pcr:r_l-i.8.D1.ent; 3lV.1 the c-nvf;! (JO:'L·-Gencral i'1 c.ounc1.\, ~f satisfied that ar.oy 
rle-m.and .tor suppJy ,_,-_i_:;_;c:.'.t bcc:o >cen reinsed by the Legislative ~·-\ssemb1y is 
eSS(:_ntb.l ~:,--J the discba·,::~e uJ J_ .~~ rcspcmsibihties, can act as if it had been 
:ass.:cn_tsd_ i:.o, not;,vi.thc:.t:wdin.;; -:he. rco:fusal of tlK~ derna.n.U or any reduction iu 
·its ~u:nvu.nt by t!-v• ]_.,cg;·~.;_la,(:i ''"' l\::,~cmbly. The Governor-General hims2lf has 
·a.lsv po'Ner in case o£ to f_wthorise such expenditure as may in his 
_)pinion bf) neces~;ary Jo~· ':.t:c or tranquillity oi B.rlti.sh lndia, or any part 
thereof. 'These :,-,,~c,_w:: tbc complete indep('.ndence of the Execu

C:trl and docs exercise a.n infi.uence upon policy 

Th(~ present Centra:~_ 1.egi.3l:",;ture i.n India consists o:L twc Chotmbers. The 
Uppe1· Clur:aber, cuJleci t!-te t:ouncil of State, com.:ists o£60 members, of whom 
34- :ue dec-',:ed. on <-~- hl1~L p-cc.lp.;n.y quali.J.ica.tio•1 and 26 arc mnninateC:L The 
President is appoinlE:c a:~:~ Governor~Gcncra! for ~;. period of five years, 
,v-JJic!J is the durat-:.on ot ,_:;._)vnci1. 

The .Lun or Cb_u:nb<'T <.:;tEu_i tbG Legisl.ati-vc Assen"tbly, con,:;i:sts oJ 145 
nce:mlrer::-:., of whom 105 ar~ !;kte-5 _l't·om Provincial constituencies, on the same 
:fu-mchjse a.s for t1w -Pro\.- :nclc:J.l Ccnmcils, but wHh rather higher 
clcci:u:2 .. l quiilificatiow;; · ~~:',G <lH-'o n:H.::illber::.-, >:~.nd i 1l are nom-inated non-
off1cials, inc'luding nne n ;-);"c.:Jenb.ti'\'e n-f tl-w Dt'pressefl Classes, the Indian 
CbTistians, the A11i_(lo-I:lchn; tb.c :t--l'orth-\<\'est FTontier Province, 
!:1-ie AosoC:iated Chambc ·~; d. C.orr:unerce, ::tnd L;;.bour interests, respectively. 
\"he L0gis1ati.'ve '2-lec\:~, · _, __ ovm Vre~ident. and its duTation is limited 

-~<) th.xee years. 

Tll.e Statu-,ory Ccm.mi.s::::on t11e continuation of the Legi;:;biive 
.-\·.-;sembly (·.v th the ritk o, '' Assembly'_') and the Com1t:il of State, 
-"LS two Ch<-:;m bers oi i:lL(-o CeiJt--,-~,t L.q· ;_sJ.;:d ure, but they rec'Jmmended a svstem 
o-;" indl.ccci: election for i:h;~ :-rwrnbtn-;bip of each o-f these Chambers.~ The 
m.cmbcts <"<f the fonn.c~r W<'n· ' t-,r: dz .. ,:.teJ the met:hod o£ prop01·tioual 
l_·epreseJ.:thltlOIJ by Ute J->roYi :lC,Id I. c~' '" ilcils, {bose of the latter by tlle I)rovinciaJ 
Second Cll~.\-n::d;ers w_h.<::re t!Jev t·:c;i·:;L,'<.i, or tailing thi0 by th1.~ Provincial Council;;;. 
The CeJ.ltFt~ hxccm.in:, tc tht:jr }{epOI"i-, \YOuld continue to be the 
G:<.werno-r-Geu·:;ral i:a C0m·w\l, i..Ho\y t,:hange be-ing that the Exf..cutive 
Council}o_r::, \VOuld. .iu -:-ul.ur'~ be selected by tbe Governor-Genen~L They 
h1rther ·r-c:cmrnnended th::< :··?r Lilt; _[)i!Tpose of promoting closer co .. operatibn 
between Bntish 1ndi.a <i.Wl t'H' i.ndi~~,n .')tate.s in ma.tters of connnon concern 
for India as 1'1. >Yholc, a Coa_:·,cj l 'for GTeat-er India shonld he established, contain, 
lng repn';sentativeo; both o_t· tile St;-1.:->.~~'- ~1.nd of British India, to deliberate and 
.:~d·v.ise upon .rrmttets scllt:du c;i ~-~' ' oJ o•mnwn concern.'' 

l~'·ur reasoL's which an; sr:-t :·orth ~11 ~.-he.ir Report, the Statutorv Commission 
wen:· nnabli;. ;~o ex_ploxe m.Of'C Lht•. fil>bjed -of Fcdc·ration, <mel the appoint
ment of r:m .~\d\'isory C:nmcii. for Uu; \Vhol.e oi India w·as as much as they felt 
abk to I\;COnlLlend a--t that i.nne. Si-rtct:: the11, hmvovcr, the idea. v.chich they 
w·e.re fus-1: to suggest hLs h£:e.~c J.mthD· cx.amined and discussed at the three 
Round Tabk Conferences, :v:d we ourselves have heard a lm'ge body of 
-evidence on Uw propcsals (:·.f Jtr \VLLe Pap~:r. \Ve. consider-., therefore, that 
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it is now possible to go further than the Statutory Commission :in recom
mending the establishment oi a c>entral Executive and Legislature, which 
shaH be responsible for carrying out the functious of a Federal Government ; 
but ;.yc have had in mi.r;:d that the units 'Which form the Federation wiU differ 
fundamentally in character, and we have sought to ·establish a Goveml;Uent 
whiah '\\'Ould :recognise c,nd be compatible lYith tlie continuance of their 
respectiYe characteristics. \Ye consider it esseutbl that the Legislatu-re 
which represents the Confederate units should be fnlly respor~sib:l.e, and indeed 
tbe Princes have made it clear that they would only consent to join a Federal 
body \Ybich had this character. For this reason we are nc)t prepared to 
recommeDd the ~?stablishment of a merely Advisory Council_, such as -was 
contemplated by the Statutory cpmrnission. 

3. Tht TVhite Pape-r P;,oposaL· 

The \Vhite Paper proposes that, as i:u the case of the Go-..,-enJot in a Pro-vince, 
the executive power and authority of the Federation shall vest in the Governor~ 
General as the representative o~ the K1n_g. This power and authority will be 
derived from the Constitution Act itself) but the Governor-Gtmeral ·will alst 
exercise such preYogative poWers o.f the Crolvn {not being powers iuconsisten1 
with the Act) -as l:Vs Majesty may be pleased to delegate to hitll. The former 
is to include the Sl1_preme command of the military, nava], and air forces h: 
India, but it is proposed that po•xer should be reserved to Iiis lvfajesty to 
appoint a Commander-in-Chief to exercise in relation to tbose forces such 
powers and functions as may be assigned to him. In relation tQ a State which 
is a member of the Federation the executive authority will only extend to such 

,.matters as the Ruler has accepted as falling withln the federal sphere by his 
Instrument of Accession. It is then proposed that thm·e sha.ll be a Council of 
IVliuisters, chosen and summoued by the GovernoT~~neral and holdin!j office 
during his pleasure, to aid and advise him. iu the exercise of the powers 
conferred o.n him by the Constitution Act other than his powers relating to 
(1} defence, external affairs and ecclesiastical affairs, (2) the administration 
of British. Baiuchistan, and {3) matters left by the Act to the Governor
General's discretion. Ill respect of certain specified matters the Governor
General, like the Governor of a Province., is declared to have a " special 
responsibility" ; and bis Instrument of instructions v..oill direct him to be 
guided by the advice of his Ministers ill the sphere in which they have ·the 
constitutional right to tender it, unless in his opinion one of his specia.1 responsi
bilities is involved, in which ca.se he \Vill be at liberty to act i11 such manner 
as he judge.s requisite for the fulfilment of tl:tat special responsibility, even 
though this ma.y be contrary to the advice which his Ministers have tendered. 

The_ "White Paper pxoposes that the Federal Legislature shall consist oi the 
King, represented by the Governor-Gen~ral, and two Chambers, to be styled 
the Council of State and the House of Assembly. The Council of State is to 
consist of not more than 260 members, of whom 150 '¥ill be repTesenta.tives 
of British India., not mm·e than 100 will he appointed by the Rulers of States 
lNho accede to the Federation, and not more than 10 will be n-ominated by 
the Governor-General in his discretion. -The Gcvernor-GeneraJ's CounseUots, 
who \Vill be ex-officio members of botb Chambers for all purposes except the 
right of voting, are not included .in the above figures ; and it is pro-,..ided 
that the members to be nominated by the Governor-General shall not be 
ofiki:als. The House of Assembly wiH consist of not more than 375 members, 
of whom 250 wiH be representatives of British India, and not more than 125 
wilL be appointed by the Rulers of States who have acceded to the Federation. 

The representatives of British India in the Council o~ S~ate wi~l to the 
number of 136 be elected by the members of the Provmoa1 Leg1slatm·es, 
.by the method of the single transferable vote. Indian Christian, Anglo
lndiau and Eu-ropean members of the Provincial Leg:islatur~s 'Will not be 
entitled to vote lor these representatives~ but 10 non~provindal communal 
seats \'\ill be r~se:ryed fot them (7 for Europeans, Z for Indian ChTistians, 

j 
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b" tic~s- ~:_:lE-ctoHl coLleges, 
Ctl-,-i~:U_ml :t.nd Anglo-Indian 

vniin6· _r'''" tl-:.r:' ·;:;:u:ropea.n and 
11od o.! ·::he c_::L:,_:,_glc ,·-rcL:~:=:fe[ablc vote. 
'.Y:i E :..:; · ha vc -:;nc :te·pT<::scntahvc_ 

{; ,•:JD1 OCT.'; t!J_e !f!; c: ·_! .,.,_-i. i deu: ·,_..~, lli:' se;:~·t:; l1ut special 
.. r ·-·-~- _'Oi-::~- :)'i- tbo: r;.-[\tf:T -.-;y~-\:'i~. 

>(i ;- .11bly I,Yi.i.l be eJect-ed 
i.1L -~LD U-'~e uJ -tl1ree of 

:·c;c;r\·cd J·cc '·~D'' .-~n uf -d:e Le:t7Jour sc~ats, 
·where the~ <J-tJ.st-itn~;r·cie:-: •\_- '-_,e ·Ln the seats allotted 
h! ::b-o; '!.l''i·:!--,.,1l11TlO.dc~.n, c;,i-:-n L!'iCi'•ll Cl1i 8.r;d Ji:uropeetn 
c.·.·nstjr.rc,:c -"'·.s wEi :-w v'--:l'Yr:JWY':a1. t·.Ledor~ctes; 
a;<_d 0Jl ----.u ,.. '"'"Je uJ LiJt.sr~ CCil'::·i:itu(-mcics will 
]y; ·i:J a ,Q! --:;:!.~ l::~i~!ctiun to the sc<i:ts reserved 
:ro:r -the 't~"' :s _-:.t ~-.-f sr.-,ti:b, ·will be in o.ccord<=tnce with 
')·- ,oj~· .. a-'•'C"YV'nt'· "'Ir'•-,nd;,.,o't ,-, P:;.ct, w11;.c1~ \VC have described 
(:j~~;~l~~,~-;~'" ··L~i~,~-Li.u~i -'t'~: -t]",;;· .. _i:-~JJ'!_~,_,_,'s ::;oat i:t •;ot.,J1 of the ProYinces to which 
;mch a ,:;(-~;;;t. i_s o.1JncL';:e1' 1- i.Ii iJ~~ ·if'{ members of the p,·mcindal Legislature 

~~:' ~~~~- t :.;;~ ~-:~:r:.: ea ~~~t:~~:~~[~to~:;_1~·y 
<•nd othpc· sLrnila.r assodatl 
\'dll '!Je fil!,)r1 'Jy elc-c-ti-::m. i.r: 

i:r;o;lisferable ·vote; the special seats assigned 
:x l'tllcd by dec1:ion by Chambers of Commerce 

c-.u~l the speda.l ;;e<ets assignefL to landm-vners 
:i;;),JJc1holdcrs' constih.Jencics. 

H -,vill b.:· seen that ·t:h(•sc· pr•JjXlsa1s go much furthc.:: in the direction of 
estab*i.shing <1 :respc11sible Gcvernrnent at the eenhe thttn those of the 
::=<c:ti:utmy CDrnn·tiss1cn. l '· on;: n_~;i-nion, h::;'\vevcr, the p-ropof>ah of the \Vhite 
Pa:nel: have' two sc-r.lous detect~: ·,~:-hich hcn.-c led u::; to reject them. In the 
fi_r;~'t "'place:, tb.e responsi'biJity rJ-i_· the :Federa.i l\1.i.nisters \Viil bc: rec;tricted to 
certain deJl2Xtr:aents, \Vhil~:i:: :1··x other depaTtmcnts the responsibility \vill be 
\-,_,steel in tht~ Governor· Ge,1z:n-1J. The effect of these _proposals v,<ould be to 
rG-;YruC\uce ~\-t the centre .:·_. lonn of Dya.n:.hy, which e-::;:pc-dencc b.as shown 
t0·· be Olk of the ch:,tf de'·:ocbo oJ the ~\fontagn--Chelmsfo'Td reforms, and we 
endorse _C:\-e1ything ';'f.bich vaa in their I\.epmt by the Statutory Com~ 
cn:issicH 2-',:;-~tim,t such 8. C.:JlFSn. <JilT opinion, to adopt the proposals of the 
\Vhite Pa-r·eY \YOnlc1 i_lG to _;non.; the lessons of the past, and to :invite at the 
C\:'[lUC v:hc.re the \!iouJd ·oe nruch 1nore serious, the same 
J-.:--i·-=:ho/i ~\1 d rlcttdloc_:{<:: has _pmdnced in the Pn:winces. 

The o;cc: nd ohjw.::V,on '.\ ic\.i::~J \\'0 ft~e:l to the <xccqx;sak of -t.l1~ '\l'Jhite Paper 
i.~ thai clw;:- du not ,,d,,,,,;, ,~,, lv t;::d. '"' )llto acco~nt -the d.iver_.<:(ent character of 
th~~ D3'-:t:-: i,-_bich ii ts snw 'ht denu:e _; and by adopti.l1g a rJ;~mocratic 
bac_;_i_s fur the Federal_ Ll'~-(.Iu:i ncc-2ssarily invitr~ fu-tun; agitation to 
change tlw characte-,· of tile "''' •Tn1ent in -the Indian Statr.;s. 

~!..t the m:esent tinw \:h<:.fc o.r,:: bvo svstems of Guvernment in India
the _peJ:sonal !'ulo of d!.e hdhn 2r·in.ces, ,~-hich is .indigenous and traditional, 
<.':.>:'!J1_ the dernvcr2otic i.·e}>L>~JLPt::~ti:.cc :.m:titnt)oiJ:o which are in prCJcess of 1)eing 
e:"itablished in the PJ"cvi:;tc-:-~:; o_r .8ri-t:ish India, as the consequeHce of British 
m!c. This laLter fonn o:l_''_:_;-cve;-m_1l2rrl: is t-itill_on its trial 8.nd though it is 
tlY~ a\-'J\Vel'l object oJ 1-'~:r-~:a.men-t -~-o :;nake such -changes in the Constitution 
as will e11::an-e the lilt_i_nv:i.V: >ruccf;:.iS oi tllis svstcm in the British Indian 
.Prm,illt~e~., ·it c-annot be ~~,~-id til<;,\· this object" hao yet been accomplished. 
Th'.; prnpo:-:als of tlw -WhiL~- 2.ml Lhe recm::nn::tendations \\'e have our
~·e~,"'es Inade_ LoT .t~c e,stab.EsiJ.mfUlt of ani:onm:nous self-govern~ng Prminces, 
IV'_tl VH; Iwpt-- fac1htate the ;::;ucce::~stu.l cLcvelopment of demoaatic institutions 
j11 those 1-'nrv inces. But \"v"l;' are 13tru:ugly of opinion that anv I'ederal Govern~ 
nccnt -,-._,'nich '.S cstabhs~nc-d L~ Jw] __ ia ~dJ prt:seut condition~ s110'11d 1wlc1 the 
balanCE bet"- cen thl; 'en'.:' existing systems oi Gnvemment, and should 
be capa.bJc bein?; adoj_J~cd i_n_ ti.i~ :fu_ture ~~.f. ex:p-;;-.ricncc rna;y prove to be 
uc~si:rab~c. 
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The facts which appear to us to be unquestionable in the Indian situation 
to~day are :-

(1) That both in the Indian States and in the PrOvinces of British 
India there are men fully qualiiied to discharge executive and legislative 
responsibilities, and that it is desirable ''ithout further delay to ent1'ust 
such responsibilities to those who are qualified to exercise them. 

(2) That the low standard of education of the mass of the people, and 
the presence of acute communal differences make the establishment o'f 
any truly representative system of Government immensely difficult. 

In our view the chief problem which confronts Parliament at this moment 
:is ho1v to secure the transfer of responsibility to those qualified to exercise 
it, without endangering the safety· of the immense interests of which the 
Government of India .:is the trustee, by premature experiments in a system 
·of representation for which India is at present unfitted. The White Paper 
makes the mistake of transferring only a qualified responsibility to men 1rho 
.have been selected by a system of representation which bristles with difficulties 
..and which no one can regard as wholly satisfactory. In an attempt to approxi
mate to the Westminster model the wholly different conditions of India, it 
proposes to establish a Constitution so- complicated that even men of long 
Parliamentary experience woUld find it difficult to work, and which, owing 
"to the divided responsibility which is inherent in its proposals, is more likely 
"to provide discord than establish harmony. In our opinion, a far simpler and 
more workable solution can be found, and one which is better suited to existing 
conditions. • 

Our own Proposals • 
Bearing these considerations in mind, we may now pr()ceed to formula~e 

"the alternative proposals we are disposed to recommend. 
Vile will consider first the Federal Legislature. All the difficulties with 

which we have been confronted tbroughout our enquiry on such subjects as 
the composition of the twu Chambers proposed in the "White Paper, the merits 
<Jf direct or indirect election, the basis of the franchise, the representation of 
special interests, the communal award, etc., arise from the attempt to place 
upon the general population of British India the responsibility of electing 
representatives in the Federal Legislature. If we ·were attempting to federate 
the self-gO\··erning Provinces alone, this would, of course, be necessary. Such 
was the problem which confronted the framers of the Government of India 
Act in 1919. The Central Legislature then created dealt with British India 
alone, and it was inevitable that having introduced representative legislatures 
.in the Provinces, an attempt should be made to create a. representative 
Legislature at the centre. Again, if the Governments of the Indian States 
.had a representative character, in federating them \vith the British Indian 
Provinces it would be necessary to give the people of those States a voice in 
the election of the Federal Parliament. But that is not the problem which 
now confronts us. We have to federate the Governments of the British 
Indian Provinces with those· of the Indian States~ There is no question 
today of giving representation to the peoples of the Indian. States, and until 
that is done there is no necessity to give direct representation to the peoples 
of British India. 

\Ve therefore propose that at t~ stage the Federal Legislature shoul.d 
-consist of representatives of the vanous confederate Governments. For this 
purpose two Chambers are not required, and there .~ould be no object in 
creating tvm Chambers to represent the same authonties. We propose that 
the Federal Legislature should consist of one Chamber composed of the 
nominees of the various Governments. The Princes who join the Federation 
would appoint the represent:tives of their Sta~es, and the G<;>v:ernor a~ting 
with his Ministers 1-vould appomt the representatives of each ~ntish Pru~'l.IlCe. 
The total number of the Legislative Chamber, and the proport10n to be ass1gned 



-w ·t:ue Si:x::c~, (_\f: t.l1e .-·,:J<' 

categoric-; tJ;,-· :un:nh::" 

FltYtSf: to tl:v ;-," 
to <<~Lil P:-c•,_.: 

-,·-' ;tl ''-' ,,c ),,,, ',nu;~ ')i1 ~.:>~ oU'.(J-, a nil_ \'.-ithi'J thost' 
to ca~c~- .:___,,.,, .'incc <:\TC sho','.'ll in an 

.fud:h·e.r cc•{:s·:.l('I:aLion, 1f the principle 
ln:"c -!.:cnta,£)yc:ly {)llc-thii-d of 

;;.;~,::: -,, ·- ~hi_rds b -i:he Pro--,.-LlC:·.OS. · [-~,_,..:: fTCJportion 
.i:J\/-' doJcl7 :.',:-c -thf' lin_e:..; pJ>posed in 

-_Ci.1e ; __ s cbviont; ~cncl Jt8('i..~S no elc1~bo.rati.on. It 

-:~:~~~~~-~-: h;\~~ ucct'P~~~ 5o m1j c;·' D,_~~~;/:~t~-~\: --~:~ i:~;;~cv~.l~\~;~_:t~~ts8~'~'~i{~i~ 1~-~t~e~~t~~~~~~~ 
to it ~1xc cg_;::.otHy- obv;•:m~·: ·-;_'Lv:3c ;·l1<:- can ouiJ: tb_ink of Indian constitutional 
dev-::lopme1:.i- in -b::nn:3 ·:>j: I!Ti'' ,\,ill, of conrse_ protest that snch 
a procec~nrc ,._-cmld ir,_vuh,-,o; <l. lFnn the ;n·_incipk- \, hich h.{S 'llitherto 
be::-D fol1.ow8.:L .ia prc·,·i(>US char\::;es 8.1.rc:;oj_i_y carried 'Jnt in India. 
B-nt, as ;,ye; have al.nndy rm-.-, the probJ.e:rn of cstablisblng c1 Federal 
Constitu Llcn i;J India in pre~c .::ol_-_ ' ":'cdiciuns is vvithout pat·s.lld iE the history of 
the -,vor1ci, and -no precedent:~ sr0 l'he-rt•:i'o!"e g8TUJam~ \Vhat \Ve have to do is 
to cTeate <t .form of Government to yv-hid1 Parliamen~: v;ill think it safe and \Vise 
to tmn.s-fe:r responsibility·, ;J..rJd \Ve caP. think ot no £orm o{ legislature to •vhich 
such 1·esum:c~:.ibllitv cou'ld. L~ JJl.O'lT'. trm1sfened than one which consists of 
represen'tati.vc:: of Govemnl<.:n_-b, themselves enjoy such responsibility 
i_n their respective sph>~~-ec; 

-LhcdeT the Constituti.on wb.c.b -,v;:: ·i·Beommend, i:he peoples oi British Inc;_~a 
<:'lill elect tlH~ Parlianl·~nf; ~-u -\Ybi•::L the Provincial Governments wilt be 
responsible, and wit.llin L:tto a1·ez:. ui each Province democracy ·will be given_ 
Ior tbe first time fnlt >:cope ±or :ts z:nccessfu:l operation, As -.ve hcrve already 
said, the principle of -personal rule Gxists in the States, and no one suggest~ 
that "'the States' repre~-:entn..i:i-ve::> C8_n be responsible to anyone but the heoid 
of their State. The ft'ederal Pu;r}i_a:cnent, therefore, which we :propose 1Nill 
accurately· represent she :re·.';pon:-on:.J-e elements throughout Indi8, and the 
composition of such ~-1 ParHam~nt would in no ws:_y -prejudice the continuatlce 
::;ide-by side of the two ::;_ystetns of (-:;overnment now existing. There is no 
ground for suppos.ing th::::t the ·Central. Federal Legislature so composed 
-..vm:dd Eot be as faitbhll a1-, -cpil-o:rn1::~ of the actual conditions prevailing in 
I:ndia to~dsy as the c>.mpli( a t-ed consbtu±ion proposed in the VVhite Paper, 
a-nd there. i·:~ ''~very grou~>_d for i:)(:;li-eving t.hat it "\YOulcl work much more 
hannoniously. 

Y\ie now ;c;"'{)pro;,~.cli CI.te of the Federal Execu-Live As \ve have 
already ~:a.iC, we bet eve i:l.l~;-: t.her~ l::: sufficient material in India froill. .which 
:J. cumpetent body· of :>1iJJb 1 c~-;.; co1.J.d be (lr8.v:n, capable of discharging the 
functiOns of ;;.n E_:.-;_e;~utivt=.' Gcvt:r.nmenL \'"v'e think that the Govcrnor
Generalshm!ld be£rt·e :o sdect his :i\Hni~Jtem at his discretion from_ thl~ material, 
out~~lde ::he >c,.nks of i.hr: :l'_;ti_ng Ch·iJ Services; and if the Legislature is 
compos eel. :·n the m::trm.er ;;_ e 1101 vc snggested, -we see no reason \Vhy the 
Mi11.~sters o;]tould not be rr :H_1e l"e::.ponsibte for i~-. The Governor-General 
:-:hc-uld he gi -,,en a :~~peci;d ·e:·tpon:J] o-ility lor the snbjccts srecifwd' in the 
ViJJrd:c Paprr, just C\S the c ove_rn<__~;· is r;iven ~;. srec:jal responsibility in tb.c
P::o·vlnces, b:tt· \1te do no-:' r_ccum:nJf:nd i:h<tt a systern of dya-rchy should be 
crec!-ted. by :-t):>crving ;=n-;_Jr depa:rti:n~m~s £ron1. the sphere of the Legis!u.;bn·e. 

"~ the (~e:n:~-Lilution 'Ye- rf:-~onl_ .. Len~' the GoYernor~GeneTai, Dcting \-vith his 
1·fini::rtt~r~t, 'OVOuld be re~;ponsibl'C; Jor tl_!e administration of all Federa] subjcz -;_-,,. 
I'h•c' Ministen; would \.1(· me·;nbe:::-s of the Legislature and '.VOuld retain office 
onlr so long u:3 they rcJtained its '~on±idence. A vote 6£ no~conficlence in the 
iviinistr)~\~:c:u!d p~ace up~.lll _tbe \':-:-over:mr--General the obligation to appoint 
other ~\1mls-wr::; wllO wouJ.ci iJf- ;:;cceota..nlo to the Legislature, and the powe~ 
of dissolvillf: the Legislatnrc -,.vouJd .. of cou-rse, rest \-Yith him. 
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These proposals may appear unacceptable at first sight to those whose 

minds have hitherto travelled along the lines of British Parliamenta1-y pro
cedure, but if the actual conditions in India are studied, we believe that such 
a Federal Constitution as \Ye have suggested w-ill be found more suitable 
to those conditions as they now exist, than the complicated proposals of .the 
White Paper. At the same time; it would be capable of development from 
time to time as circumstances required. Oilce the practice of Parliamentary 
Government had been established, the process of increasing the representative 
character of the Central Legislature could be undertaken gradually as 
experience proved its justification. 

The main difference behveen our proposals and those of the \Vhite Paper 
is that the \Vhite Paper would establish a Legislature which professed to be 
fully representative of the people of British India, and would withhold from 
it full responsibility for all Federal subjects, whereas we would establish a 
Legislature \Vhich did not profess to represent the people but did represent the 
Governments of all the units of Federation, and to that Legislature we would 
accord full resp:msibility. The \Vhite Paper would look to the future to 
increase the responsibility of the Legislature-we would look to the future 
to increase its representative character. We believe that our proposals 
would better accord with the known facts of the situation, for India to-day 
is ready for responsibility, it is not ready for popular representation. We 
would accord at once recognition of what is available and leave to the future 
the gradual realisation of conditions which only time and experience can 
produce. The VVhite Paper asks India to wait till to-morrow for the responsi
bility she is capable of realising to-day, and offers her to-day the outward 
forms of a representative system which cannot be made real and effective 
tOr many years to come. 

APPENDIX I 

COMPOSITION OF THE FEDERAL LEGISLATURE 

Total number 300, of whom 200 will be nominated by the Provincial 
Governments, and 100 by the Indian Princes. 

Distribution of numbers as between the Provinces :

Madras 
Bombay 
Bengal 
U.P. 
Punjab 
Bihar .. 
C.P. 
Assam 
N.W.F.P. 
Sind 
Orissa .. 

32 
26 
32 
32 
26 
26 
10 
4 
4 
4 
4 

Total 200 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Paragraphs 160 to 227 are again read. 

The further consideration of paragraphs 160 to 227 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 228 to 453 are again read and postponed. 

Ordered, that the Committee be adjourned to Friday next at half-past 
Ten o'clock. 
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F.ARL ():F D1'-'-Rl~Y. 

:EARL _F'E.i~.L 
YlSCO\J'NrJ: l:L\LTl!.\.X, 

.LORD l\'l'WJJUn'ON. 
LoRD KEI'~ (:'il. LQT:"-ITi\.:'1'). 
L01m FLt>.r:nJ NGE OF 'PEN~: -HJR~H', 

LORD RAJ\KEILLOUR 

{,ORD HvmcmsoN OF MoF.IG.O!:O:E 

l·tlH. !ioTILEE. 
J'\{R.. J3UTLEI-c. 

1\-:\.il.JCk C/;_DOCAN. 

S::R R::J:GJ:VALD CRADDOCK. 
~VlP_ 'DAVIDSO:L•L 

Su: S.o..A-~ci~L HoARE. 
"_ti/[R 1\.{0RGAf: JO!\'ES. 

SIR TosEFH NALL. 
1_/m:D EusTACE I-'ERCY, 

Sm JoHN \V.·\RDLAw-IvhLNK 

T!T"- J\'L\'Rq,JEss ur LTl"I.I'IHGO\Y -in i:he C-hair,. 

The Order of Adjou.rn:.nc.1t ie read, 
The Procee-dings of \Ved·uesday l<LSt are read. 

PART 1 I ;ts again cons::.deti~d , 

Pazagraph 4-3 b <J.gain ~:ea/L 

It is ntoved by Sir John VVaTdla\~/-1Hi1ne. Page 21, lines_ 8 to 14 to leave 
out from (" basis") in line El to the end of the paragraph and to insert C' for 
"the setting- out of Ollf condusk_.ns although we desire to mak_e it quite plain 

t1w.t our clellberatlons 1F,_ve in :no way been restricted to the proposals 
'J",'hich it contains.") 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 13 is again :re~cd. 
The furtl1cr co:nsidera.t!or~ of _para.gmph 43 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 44 and 45 ctr;: .. ·again TC<I.d and postponed. 

'Paragra;ph 4-6 is again ::efcd. 
His moved by -the .Marq ueH-s of Salisbury. Page 22, lines 6 and 7, to leave 

out from. the first{'' ~;phcn·,") :;n line 6 to the end of the sentence. 
The amendment by leave of the Committee is withdrawn. 
lt is moved by the J:vlarqt.•::ss of Sa.hsbury. Page 22, line 20, after C' White 

" Paper.") to insert (" except to the extent of certain special powers con
,; fetred upon the Govemor-·Gr::me·:ral ''), 

'I'he ?<-ffiendtnent, b-_y le<.wc- ffi th6 Committee, is "i-vitl1dra.wn, 
Paragraphs 47 to 50 are z .. ;ain read and postponed. 
Paragraph 51 Js again .r:;ad. 
It is moved by the Lord Llardinge of .Penshurst. Page 24, line 38, to lea•>e 

'JUt C' device") and to ins~~rt ' litethod 
The same :is agreed w. 
1t is 1r..o·v-erl by the oi' Linlithgo\;, on behalf of Sir Austen 

Ch<nnberlain. Line 40, to leave; ont ("to"), 
The s;;1me is agreed to. 

amendl,l(~nt:; .a1-c -~o tlw Onft l<roJXll"! (m:de in:f;-a, paras. 1-4-213, pp, _470-::491; and 
st;Pm .. p~r~lS. 43-4;,~'!, pp. 64-·~:53) -~~~d }': OT to t~e Report .as published (VoL l, Part I), 
Key 10. ahached (vtde 'lt~-jra 1 pp, ;};i.l---Yo!4-). showmg on -which pages oi the Proceedings 

=mwndments to each paragraph ton be found. 
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Paragraph 51 is again read, as amended. 

The further consideration of paragraph 51 is po:.)tponed. 

Paragraph 52 is agaiu H'ad and postponed. 

Pmagraph 53 is again n:ad. 
The follo1ving amendments are laid before the Committee. 

• 

Sir John VVardlaw-lYiilue to move. Page 25, lines 21 and 22, to leave 
out from the beginning of the paragraph to ("We") in line 22 and to 
insert (" Although \Ve do not :regard this plan as in any 1vay ideal and 
"would have preferred to avoid it, we believe it to be the only solution 
" possible in the present conditions in India and we therefore accept 
"it.") 

Sir John \Vardlaw-lVIilne to move. Page 25, lines 28 and 29, to leave 
out from (" Provinces.") in line 28 to the end of line 29. 

The consideration of the said amendments is postponed. 

It is moved by 1\'Ir. Attlee and Mr. Morgan Jones. Page 25, lines 21 t9 49, 
to leave out from {" one,'') in line 21 to the end of the paragraph and to 
insert ("We do not think that this difference of opinion is due to any real 

" disagreement on grounds of constitutional theory, but is dictated by the 
" supposed interests of the t"-'0 communities, and we feel, therefore, free 
" to consider the matter entirely on its merits, apart from any question 
" of the views that have been put before us by the contending parties. 

• " It has generally been the case that in the formation of Federal Con
" stitutions in the early stages centrifugal tendencies have been very strong. 
" These tendencies have in India been reinforced by the fact that a gr~ater 
" degree of responsibility was given under the Montagu-Chelmsford 
'' Refonns to the Provinces than to the Centre, and the Representatives 
" of the Provinces have not infrequently tended to press to an extreme 
"the conception of Provincial Autonomy. So that, in fact, a Central 
" Government becomes nothing more than a weak and ineffective link 
"between a number of autonomous units. We recognize that the 
" composition of the Central Legislature, representing as it will partly 
" the Provinces and partly the Indian States, may seem to reinforce 
" the arguments of_ those 1vho claim that residual powers should be in 
" the Provinces; but it has been a general experience in Federations 
" that after a period of time it has been found that the ·powers of the 
" Central Government are insufficient and that too great a degree of 
" autonomy has been given to Provincial units. We are not unmindful 
" of the danger of centrifugal tendencies developing in India, particularly 
" in view of the fact that some Provinces differ from others in the pre
'' dominance of certain communities, and we should be unwilling in 
" any way to strengthen and encourage tendencies wbich would ·work 
"against the unity of India. We therefore consider that in view of 
" future possibilities, it would be wise that the residuary pmve·s should 
"remain with the Centre.") 
The same is disagreed to. 
1t is mo~ed by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 25, to leave out para

graph 53 and to insert the following new paragraph :-
(" 53. This scheme .of allocation of pO\vers ha~ obvious ~sadvantages. 

It ,vill be observed that, for the purpose of reducmg the residuary powers 
to the smallest possible compass,· the lists of subjects de~lt with in all 
three Lists are necessarily of great length and compleXIty; whereas 
(apart from the question of the Concurrent List) ii it had ?een possible 
-to allocate residuary legislative powers to e.g., the Provmces, only a 
Jist of Central powers would have been required, with a provision to 
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the dfe, nf tht: I'rcrvir,ces estended to a.ll 
pm1r1~:rs not a.nd cony;ersely, if the 
:residue hz.d ~Jw. G-,;:ntre. tn:oadl;t is the pla.n 
-which h:.t~o been .. c~L-.-,.).a .and f',__,,strialia, the Tesiclna:ry po\vcrs 

..,being -vc~*~d, in tl1e ;.,.- <;• '' (-:,:;,_.:udJ., ·;n t:lw Domiuion Legif.'latu.re, and, 

in tb.e cas~;~~~ l~;,(;~l:-~l :c~-~~-~~~~~b~~c.~~ ~!e~h~n~c~::ltle J;~,e~~-~fd 
much Ui:igation CJ.J_cst::ou Y-,rhet'ioer lt:gislation. Oit ;:;. particular 
·;ubj sci :::a·.:_ls YFl·:.:.b r 'lt: ~):Z on.e l .. c;gislahn:c DT the other ; 
:and it su:or;:ts cic;:li tt.<J); ·1c 1.nacle in tbc \Vhite Paper to allocate 
powers ;)V·C\1' the .. ;;ho;.:-' bv th-P expedient of specific 
cnuEle.n:l.b.on mu ::t: tt!Id to incre~s8 the Jange1· of _litigation 
by D:nlltipJying :JJ ; ucon~;i.stelJ.C:(. "~ 

The sa.c.-~,e i.s <i,grer::c1 tn 

Sew paragraph 53 .is r1g~,jn rca(i 
The fu.rthe-;_· consiclerati(ln c'· P3CI<li(l<'I>i> S3 is post.poued. 

Paragraph 54 .is agahi. reed 
lt is mo-.'cd_ by The Lord Em,tac;; Petey. Page 26, to leaye out paragraph 54 

and to insert the follo1v:in~ nr~y.· (X'd~agr;_tph 
("54. On the of_wr .h2.nd, there are two grounds on \Vhich the \Vhite 

Paper scheme may he Q.,_cfendeC., one of immed-iate political 0xpcdiency 
and the other of ·~onsti1:ution.a1 substance. On the ii1·st point, IVC gather 
[rom c::ur di':lcussions -v;.itL the Indian delegates that a profound cleavage 
of opinio;l oxists iro 1nd_i.<.-_ with n~,~;ard to the allocation of t1w residuar~-/ 
-~gislati \-"C powers ; ow~ ~;cho:l1 -:::>:[ thought, mainly Hindu, holding as a. 
matter of p:d11ciple-that tJ,tese povvers shoctld be allocated i:o the-Centre, 
-aud. the other, mctinly J:,{nb:a.T(il1lada.1l, hokli11g not less strongly that they 
should be cJlocated to tb.::; I'rudr.-.ces. \Vhcre apparently irn-;tXJlldlable 
difference oJ opinion tJ-:w: e.xlst~· between the great Indian comm.unities 
on a rnatte:;- whi-eh both u£ thern appear to rege:.rd as one C•_f principle, 
the proposals of 1ii5 Government may be defended as a 
n•a::-,;onable comprorni-'3(~ l;olnt of constitutional sLihatance, it 
seems to 1:.s that, 1-i' ;'. d'uic ·:.' \Vi~re hJ be made bei:II"Cen the two alternative 
prindpb:o tu whicb \\-0 Ltctvc drawn attc:ntion, the logical conclusion 
n-f the propnsals 11' th:o t\tpt'r \YOnld be tbe allocation of all 
r<:;oidnary leglslati.'r<e p0\\,-<~rs tG -u-:,e Provincid Legislaturee,; but tlris 
:,;r)lntion would, ·we think, require to be a.ccompanie(l by the in.sertion in 
f...:_.:.;t I i)f .some gene~·ai oYrT· ;:i(i_i:ng IJC\ver of centr:::J.llegislation iD matters o:f 
AH-~Jn:Jia concern, ~3ince ;;, r:.-::-w .subject of Legislation cannot be Ieft to fall 
antr_;m<Jtically into t1Je P.rovincia_i i]EJ.d, irrespective of its national impiico?c-
tions. Hut: lt is pteciselr aP clause of this kind which bas led to 
htlgation in other :non··tmitary On the whole, therefore, we 
an_, nmvlHing to recommo:c:.-3 an ;:lltera-tion :-)f the \Vhitc Papei' proposal 
iu \l fieid in \vhich e~:p?l'.-2-i~_,::k sho'\V2. that no >vhoHy satisfactorv e>ol:ation 
i~; possi.bk~."') · 

The ~ame is c;_greed tc. 

1'\e-..v paragnpL 54 is ugrtin -ru~~d. 
The ·flnther r:uw-;i_derahun of r2,.ragn1.-rh 54 is postpon~d. 

Pa.ragraphs 55 to 57 an~ agai,~ H:ad anJ postponed. 

Paragraph SR ir; again :'.'ea.d. 

. U is moved l)y the Lort\ J:I-a.rCiiugc -;-;f Pens'hu-rst. Page 28, lines 12 to 14, 
"~CJ leave out from (" eJse·wlJCrc" in. llnc- -12 to (''.in'·') in line 14. 

The amendment by Jcave of the Co~rnmittce is \lijthdrawn. 

Cleavage of 
orinlo:n in 1ndia. 
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Paragraph 58 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 58 is postponed. 

Paragraph 59 is again read and postponed. 
• 

Paragraph 60 is again read. 
It is moved by Mr. Attlee and !\.Ir. i\Iorg.an Jones. Page 29, lines 5 to 9, 

to 1ea·ve out from (" controYersy; ") in line 5 to the end of the sentence 
and to insert (" l.Ve have fully considered the revresentations made to us bv 
" Oriya and Telegu witnesses and the views of the Government of India and 
"of the pravincial Governments concerned. \Ve have also studied the 
"reports of the three inqullies which ha·ve been held on the subject. 'We 
"think it unlikely that further inquiry will elicit new facts or arguments. 
"'\re therefore recommend that the boundaries of the nevt Province should 
" be those laid down in the \Vhite Paper with the addition of the J eypore 
"Zemindary.") 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdra·wn. 

It is moved by Mr. Attlee and :[ldr. Morgan Jones. Page 29, lines 9 to 14, 
to leave out from (" determine ") in line 9 to the end of the paragraph and to 
insert (" \Ve believe that even ·with the creation of these new Provinces there 
" is a strong case for a reconsideration of Provincial boundaries, and we 
" recommend that the Indian Legislature should as soon as possible after the 
" coming into force of the new Constitution set up a. Boundaries Commissiou 
" to delimit the extent of the Provinces and to decide if some should, for 
".greater facility in ·working, .be divided. Generally speaking, we consider 
"that the Provinces, however suitable as administrative units under an 
" autocracy, are, in many cases, too large for the efficient working of democ:Patic 
" institutions for a people at the stage of development of that of many of the 
" inhabitants of India, although, at the same time, we recognise that a 
" Provincial-patriotism ha:::., in many instances, a1ready been developed. It is 
" therefore, in our view, essentially a matter which should be decided by the 
"representatives of the Indian people. \Ve would add here a word as to the 
" proposition which has been put before us on many occasions, namely, that 
" no area which is not iinanciaUy self-sufficient should be formed into a 
"Province. We cannot accept this contention. It is a fact that the Indian 
" Provinces and various parts of them differ 1Nide1y in their financial resources, 
" but we can see no reason why, two areas that admittedly differ in their racial 
« and linguistic composition, should be united in order that one of then1. might 
"bear the burden of the deficit in the other. In our view, the mere fact of 
" contiguity to a deficit area does not make it equitable to impose a burden 
" on the people of a particular Province. \Ve recogn~e that it is desirable 
" that no part of India should be seriously retarded in its progress as compared 
" 1.vith others by reason of its lack of resources, but •ve. consider that the 
'' difficulty should be got over by the grant of funds from the whole of India, 
'' rather than that the burden of the deficit areas should be placed on particnlar 
" Provinces for purely geographical reasons.") 

The same is disagreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and ]VIr. Butler. Page 29, lines 11 to 14, 

to leave out from{'' purpose; '')in line 11 to the end of the paragraph and to 
insert (" \Ve think that the actual alteration of boundaries should be carried 
" out by Order in Council, but that t~e initiative should come from the 
" Provinces concerned and should rece1ve the concurrence of the Central 
" Government and Legislature.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 60 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 60 is postponed. 



h: is E'-O\·U_l 1\.fr ~~- 'S: en. ,,,,.,.,,, J·::Hl'2f3, ~tn(_i Sir iohn \Ya.nJla."v ... !\fiin:::, 
Page 2~\ IlLl·-~:~ ~vd :c;'-· ·' h(W-~; - '',! in lh-:8 20 to the 
end of. U2;:: J e•.a::;rav::;. 

·-[he aTne1:l:T::_crrt ... :Y -.v:- \i(: c~ ·-:i:te; 

Lt is J r.u ·cd 
to :in sex t th-o 

postpon~·ci. 

"P;' ~\_ lt c£e; >.1 CJI.il-n:ocunut;_.;_'ndn_borcs, tb::re \\ i1l he in Ind.-ia 
clevCll antonor-:-Li_)u:; or these -the a•:e<-t n!' Bengal is approxi-
rncrldy '/'8·,000 ~:guarrc· n LLt•S, ::1 Ji; ·its -population appro:·~imatdy 50,000,000: 
the l'>:ll:T6.'11_)011d/J.:fc;- .\:la(Jr.?S arc 1{~6,000, ~~nd cJ;1,000,0Q0; for 
I1n;_nha_v (cxdw:Eng ;::cnd lS,OGO_,OOO-; for tk; 'United J?ro-
'/ince::; lOG,OOO, c1J1d tLc: FHn)ab 89.000, aP.d :24,000,000. 
ft i~; .-h-t::: th.cs;_:: hHil;-';1 :·.e <::,I\:'~_;.~-; tha:f Jndia.ES \Vill in future 
be re~pnnsible lor -;-::m.;:J;;_;_,_)d o .. f civil i,.,-m,'crnrnent in tJ-::.e provincial 
"'-_piwrc. The area uf (--)-,-i-\-ai.n is 88,000 square milef;, \Vith a popu--
lation o{ 43,000,000; :Yi: Jir~1ncc ~-~t2,000 sqnme miles, "lvb:h a popul::ttion 
of 4,2,000,000, cd lLI1y- '\20,-JOO s:juarc miles, -..,vit:i:l a population of 
42, 000,000. 1:0aJ;-,~; ~h-;_:,'OC C01112J<lX.iSODS bf'C2.lJSC they il)nstrate t}le 
scupc: ·~_:vhich wi'U be dfiurded ':c lndi~Ln stah.,smen b~)' the grant of res-pon
sible .L~\Nernment in t:te fleld, as 1vell as the bnrckn \-vhich in 
e;::·.::r-y_ Province rr"i'IJ ft-.ll UJ::H.c Lndia.ns in bxCh Legislatures and Govenl
meuh:. It is no dou:)t. 1'J;=1.tu~:::tl thJ;t the attention ol _politkal opinion 
'!n India should at tht: tuJ)~' ,)f mtr enquiry b:;: eonccnhatec1 rather upon 
the que,stion of ,-,t tile Centre ; and ',\'e think that it i.s 
therefore a1J tJ2'3 nwn-: -that \Ve siloulct in tbis place ex:nplnsisc 
the magnitude of -~_be cn-~l"l-ituti,nw1 8.dvanc0 v;hich >vc contemplate in 
the Prov·inces and ·U1<~ Q:dent oJ the: opportunity thus _presented 
to rnclians tc in tho ::,cr>;icn of --!::I-u,;ir Te::>per.tive I'roviuces their 
c:la_~JT ::_·nr .sr;-J 

:ve' ', .. ;-,gra.pil c·J.:'~. i;-i ·::--;·;j;r :::~ ;,.:i. 

Thr~ Ln ·tbe.r cons der: b "J1i cJ i,a.mgr<:qJ}l () i.A :" postponed. 

Fan.:tgr,t.ph G8 ico ;_·-e:::LJ. • 
_l t is PlOVed bv 

:,:'ave oct Jro1n (' 
v\~ J_rdia w-l\'liJne. 

:n .l ~l(; 10 to (' 
t·~cge 

the ") 
3~, line~., 1 S 
in :iine 17. 

and ~~ to 

It is n:rwecl hv .M~r. \t;_:iet; G n_d. Mr. Mor.;an 
:o le;x\'C (j'"tt -fro-(n (" ot1K;;_ ... ,-,_:j~c "\ ;n line 18 to 

:F•age 32, line.s 1.8 to 25, 
end o1: the }_'Jm2\graph. 

-~:h--:: Con1.mi:ttu; is wlthdT2.\vn. 

s~~{ ;~~ --.,,c;, -:,;, <tnk'nd::d. 

Thl~ fur-ther coJ.t:-ol.der<1i ·on (l.f -68 i~-> _postponed. 

Pm·agrapils 69 and 70 :,ctr-; ::: gJ.~ J ·,·ea.t_l and postpm-1.ed, 

Paragnl.ph 71 is .:.tgain ;·ead. 

I_t is nwvcd by the Lord En.:rL::1ce Percy and the Et:.:rl o£ Derbv. Page 33, 
to !ca.~.-c out parag_Taph '}]_ a,n(j -~-0 insert the_ follovv'ing new pm·3.graph :-

J '. \Vc Lave pc_inted out that, in the 1xesent Government 
-! nciJa Aci:, thr:T1 lei 1vhkh rcqvires the Gove.rno.r to be 

Constilntional 
8;c':ranc:e iu the 
rrovintial fte1d. 

Hcl&tbllZ! 
between 
Gove.rnor a:nd 
Ministers, 
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' guided by ' the advice of l'js .!\Iinisters in all matters relatinrr to 
transferred subjects, unless he sees sufficient cause to dissent from 
thejr opinion. The \Vllite Paper, as we read it, does not propose that 
the Constitution Act itself shall contain any provisions on this subject. 
The Act will commit certain matters to the Governor's sole discrWon, 
such, for instance, as his power of veto over legislation and the regulation 
of matters relating to the administration of excluded areas. It will 
also contain a declaration that certain special responsibilities are to rest 
upon the Governor. For the rest, it will provide that the Governor 
shall have a Council of :i\linisters to aid and advise him, but hls relations 
Yi'ith his Ministers are left to be determined wholly by the Instrument 
of Instructions. 'tle agree that it is desirable that the Governors' 
special responsibilities, over and above the matters which are committed 
to his sole discretion, should be laid down in the Act itself rather than 
that they should be left to be enumerated thereafter in the Instrument 
of Instructions. In the iirst place, Indian public opinion will thereby 
be assured that the discretionary powers of the Governor to dissent from 
bis Ministers' advice is not intended to be un1imited ; and, secondly, 
the right >vill thereby be secured to Parliament to consider and debate 
the scope of the Governor's powers before the Constitution Bill passes 
:finally from their control. On the other hand, we agree that it would be 
undesirable to seek to define the Governor's relations \vith his .Ministers 
by imposing a statutory obligation upon him to be guided by their 
advice, since to do so would be to convert a constitutional convention 
into a rule of law and thus, perhaps, to bring it 1.vithin the cognisance 
of the courts.") 

The same is agreed to. 

2\ew paragraph 71 is again read. • 
The further consideration of paragraph 71 is postponed. 

Paragraph 72 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. Page 34, lines 9 and 10, 

to leave out from {"numerous; ") in line 9 to the end of the sentence. 
The amendment by leave of the Committee is "'.vithdra"'.\~n. 

It is moved by Sir John Wardlaw-Milne. Page 34, lines 12 to 15, to lea>'e 
out from ('' defined; ") in line 12 to the end of the paragraph. 

The amendment by leave of the Committee is 1V--ithdrawn. 
It is moved by the Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. Page 34, line 13, to 

leave out ("unnecessary'.') and to insert ("undesirable"). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 72 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 72 is postponed. 

Paragraph 73 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Salisbury. Page 34, line 23, after 

("development.") to :inse1-t: ("But the method of submission to Parliament 
"should secure that if either House dissent from the Instrument of 
"Instn1ctions or from any subsequent amendments of it, it or they should 
" be of no ef1ect.") 

The amendment by leave of the Committee, is withdra1.n1. 

Paragraph 73 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 73 is postpon_ed. 

·Parag.raphs 74 and 75 are again read and postponed. 



Pa:ragx?,ph ~;6 L ;;,gain .rt:.11J. 

Jt is :rr.o,•OV8f; by .i\:1 C ;YJ.or.: C!E 
;l:'n;ve out {" c;_ULc'!_Ot "). 

·.che ~ame i~~ dlc:<: .. g ·eed tc . 
• 
It is mo-v"ed 

:·o lcD.Vc out('' 
'J'he -SHTilC i:o di.s.-xgr(:i·'r! tc 

a ad l\Jr. At·· lee. Page ,'36, lines 86 and 37, 
xu-::1. ~-"? i:n.::-;;ut the .f!r,:;t suggestion '·:1. 

r-t is mo-ve-el :·,.Jx :\Lorg;ln Jc-' :j :-Tnd. ~~lj At-i:lee. Far('" 55, liaes :_ry -w-42_. 
to leave out :fr-~n' ,suggestions_ tr-: }jn,'; :f'./ ~~o -Hoc enfl_o_f the sentence and 
·;;o ins8rt (" \\-'(: -Lll<tt tlK _re:s_i)JJ;;:,1bilitks nJ the Govemtn_ .. _ s:hou~d 

-b<.' :re.duced to ·ij-_ • .;: absolute r~.Ge-<~ssa.ry, aT:.d that the l'tOV1SlOn tn 
the 'vVULe }"'.::,peri:> clra\-\-11 ::n r31.-::c:, '\?:ic1{' Lc..rm;::; <'tS to em:JAe the Governor to 

's·,:u_p in r1.11d o~re.rc.11e rninis:~ns o 'side .field. To give such V.Jide 
"F'Jwer:::; u£ ini:01 ;,:un-!:iou is, :in Clnr tv1·educe thftt sCnse of re~-;pon-

·~;bil.i~j/ ·whicll y,~e \Yish to see :ln and Legisl;:-,turcs. ·'\Ve 
· \) ,-\le"'-'L '~-ha.t tbe: ~~ncc.:;~s u'i t.\_n ·prc_,vi-r,_c}<:1.i Gc•;e.r--c1ments \-'Yi1l lt~ shcr.-\11 

ic-,_ .;;o iar 85 sqch a poweT d_nes no~ 1_-,_el-<'"': ·::o he exerclsed, c;nd ·ve consider 
to i:hc Gove:r_c;_, q· l.1TU3i: he :.-Jdeq_-uate, hr:t in onr view they 

~.- j .o-ul-;_i. be GnleT,g-'-.'IJCy l:o ~-:c used onlv \Vhere :::. breal.~dowu 
l')treatens an_d un:- ~o be part oJ npcratiOJ~l of gover.:unent.' 

'fhe same is di,oagreed to. 
rt is moved by \:Ir. Morgan <'~nd i\_lL Attl.t)e. 1_::,a .. ges 95 and 36, to 

k::t \-e out j-·mm (" dnnv.")-in Lnc 85, to (" \Vith ")ill line(;, pa.ge 36, 
~;nd to insc;rt ( '1/i}r_: do not af~l"i>t~. that: any ac·~1on taken b:\r tht 
"Gc>\··ernD:i~ sh0t1ld :.-y..; confi:ned tc tJ-:.0 (_\e-pt'1, ·~~,mcnt of 1av.· -;:;;nd m·dGr. 'fllis i;-:. 
"to .. fall ix:cto th.o mistake, \\:·hich 
'npenJ.tion o:£ dyc:rch_y, in imngJ,;ing 

l1a ve arisen 0'\'ving to the 
(_:;.,--,v,crnment c<"n be di-vided up 

i_n{:r;. a series of v;·~·.ter~tight \:Ciillf_)<L--lme1CTS 

The same is dis;:1.greed to . 

. l.t is moved by 1\'L-.. Attlce and :Ar .:\1org·~-lli Jones. Page 36_, lines 14 to S.i, 
tn lea-;-e out frc:m (''formula..-''~ i~l ne }4 tc- the end of li!le 25 :omd to insert 
('' \Vith regard to the word 'nlinor!tie::o,' \Ve agree -vvith t11e British lr~dian 
: Delegation in thinlting that i~ is C;lfJ.bJc oX a dangerously v;r)de interpretation, 

'' lt may b<:; sai•l tlu,t the tcDl ' ~ninori~-i<.:+l' hc,"s a special me3.ning in India. 
""ctnd (Onnotes the Minority Cunnnnni.ti0s '3l1Ch as the l\:fuslims, the Sikhs, 
"or dw Indian Ch-rJstn:ms, and tJ~ai. tll.e G·u--.-'f'Tt10r \vill ·well understand the 
·:;cope of the phras(L ·we feM, :110:,\·t;l!f'l', ·Lkd: it ma.y be possible for some 

G-oven1or }n the L;hm: so -t.o i.rrte/pret the tvmd ;_l.s to make l1lm feel it 
inemnbent upon hinl to :rn~'ir{·:-,,t legl:sbhm1 diTected to the n;nloval o-J 

·_ cconon~_ic, ~:;ocial ancl religious r,.blJ:;cs :!.1~0- we therefore prop<Jss th<t:l the 
'· wo-rds' .rc1cial a.nd religious ':-;b.::mh:_ h; in.':e:-::::ed hefore the \von_] 'roinoritie~' '') 

The sn..me is dis<:lg.rccd Lo. 

H. i.s moved by the Lord l{er (;;f, l-\1ge 36, li11e '..~2. <:.f:te-r 
': pn1tection" to insert(" especiall;,.r i'n ;.:;ase:" \Yhcre, as under the proviso to 
' yroposal 122 of the \Vhite Paper. an to the Ccnrts for rcdr~;:::;s agair.sl: 
' lcgi~,lat.ive discrimination lxtsed on descent, caste, colon:: or 

'· o{birth, is pre-c.lnlled by the GJ_Tl~.-:.it 
'fh.B ame11dm.ent, hy lezove cf the Ct m_-,_-;-/.l.tu-· is wi.thdraw-r1• 

i't is moved by .:.\Jr. Morgan Jonc~ ''-~d .h<r. 
1ca-,-c out (" pr)vileges guara.ni.;:)cd "i awl 
''guaranteed to tl,v~n1 "\. 

Che. sc.me i!'. cJisagreed to. 

Attlee. H:i_.ge 36, J.ine 20, to 
1 nser-t (" pri .. vileges doii:niteJy 

l-t. is moved by Ivlr. Jviorg-c1n Jouee: ;,_.:·,d1·Ar. _;\_ttlf::c. J.jnes 30 to 41, to 1.f::ave 
,___·,J.<:. lines 8{}t(l 411n'2l.m~i.ve and ~o i-LStTt ;· ;:;g;-ee -,vi-d:: tb~:; pi:opos:1.·l 

'i"he ~,arne i~; Uisagno~-:d te. 
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Paragraph 76 is again read. 

The further consideration of paragraph 7G is postponed. 

Paragraph 77 is again read. 

"It is ~,oved ?Y Sir :',a~uel Hoare and .Mr. Butler. ~age 37, line 1, 'Mter
(, State, } to msert ( w1th due regard to the estabhshed rights of either 
' party,"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 77 is agaju read as aDlended. 

The further considera.tion of paragraph 77 is postponed. 

Paragraph 78 is again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 79 is again read. 
It is moved by 1fr. Butler and Sir Samuel Hoare. Page 37, lines 23 to 26, 

to leave out from (" the ") in line 23 to (" makes "} in line 26 and to insert 
(" Governor's responsibllities within the administered districts of his Province 
" and the responsibilities of the Govemor.,.General exercised through the person 
" of the Governor in his other capacity as Agent-General for the Tribal Tracts 
" on the borders of the Province"). 

The Sa!fle is agreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and J\fr. Butler. Page 37, after line 31, 

to insert the follo-...ving new sub-paragraph:-
(" But, in our opinion, the two proposals in the White Paper which 

have reference to special circumstances in particular Provinces do not 
exhaust the requirements of this kind. It has come to our uoticlio that, 
under the system of joint administration of the Districts known as the 
Berars v;,ith the Central Provinces which has obtained for many year.s, 
and '\vhich, as \Ye have already pointed out, -..vill continue under the new 
Constitution, there has been a tendency on the part of the inhabitants of 
the Berars, and of their representatives in the Legislature, to criticise the 
apportionment between the two areas fanning the joint Province as 
favouring unduly tl)_e Central Provinces area to the disadvantage of the 
Berars. \Ve express no opinion as to the justification for such criticisms, 
but it is evident that, under a system of responsible government, the 
scope for grievances on tbis account may well be increased. \Ve think, 
therefore, that the Governor of the joint Prov--ince should have imposed 
upon him a special responsibility and should thus be enabled to counteract 
any pTaposals of his 1\Q:i.nistzy which be regards as likely to give justifiable 
ground foT complaint on this account. \Vithout attempting to usurp 
the functions of the draftsman, we suggest that the purpose we have in 
view would be adequately expressed in defining the special responsibility 
In some such terms as :-

« ' The expenditure in the Berars of a reasonable share of the revenues 
raised for the joint purposes of the Berars and the Central Provinces.' 

"We think, moreover, that the Governor might appropriately be 
directed in his Instrument of Instructions to constitute some impartial 
body to ad·vise him on the principles which should be fo~lowed in the 
distribution of revenues jf he is not satisfied that past practice affords an 
adequate guide for his Ministers and himself for the discharge of the 
special responsibility imposed upon him in respect of them. 

"Vi/e also think that the special position of the Berars should be 
recognised by requiting the Governor, through his Instrument ?f Instruc
tions, to interpret his special responsibility for ' the prot:ectton of ~he 
rights of any Indian State ' as involving ~·nter alia an obligation upon bi~n, 
in the administration of the Berars, to have due regard to the commercial 
and economic interests of the State of Hyderabad.") 

The same is agreed to. 



Pa_~agn:-tph '79 i:'; ag~;i_n r·:·-:;/l as am; rkd 

The ·flEthcr C0:;1~;ldr;rabcn ()_rpm·~ 

It is moved 
page B7, to 

Si1· Sa:.:n.uel HoJxe -<:;~-\( .~\·L DutJex. 
th•.-o -foLo'-'>ing ne~._,, :xc.EJ '"''"'" 

(" 7SA. 1--'/e '~~hinl-~ ii. desiraC)l-'; -c.n n_<;_t.\·-' ·(n c r-::-IP-r.e:;.l_ce to tLe. sngg%LLon 
thee'( am.onv the n:;· i i1e Govcn_wl· slwukJ be in--
c'-·cl-''rl ·'-'-e ··•fe'--(''=t"l;;.\,, '-,,_,t_,tli·~-·I and. ci-c:cJ-it o:[ Lhe Pro 
</i:·,~:~; --fc~]--;~,,~;:~~~t; ;;~~ .1·'-ro -d:' ;xL this ki.1A, 
'-"L,:_ch, as >'1·e sbo:.ll ->~-"' should imposed on 
r~Lc G-ovcn:1ur-(>;ne1 ( -,_,,, F·:· ~,_,-,-~~.tjon. :1 A simUar proposal 
\•.'af; exarnined and ·'·;icci:ed bv -•.:iw S Co::t:c1mis~iion3 on the ground 
<:hat <l]YnVI'T o{ l:.lt-:;,_-~·t:ution (Jver ~;n ·-vld-~ a. •Nou1d llindG- t.he 
of tcspcmsibility. -\\ie ;,;,grce y,'.ith this v~cA- 'fhe cthm :Specia~ responsl< 
iy,lities whicl11vc .r(~u:nrrnenc1 ~\,i_ll gL''=' ~;A,, 1,;cvc;rnor adequate po-wers in_ 
~-dation -~o ~nppi:y curd taxati.ou b c:JSEF' :--1;_;,:_-,'; their due -:-iischarg-:-:; is no£ 

!J,: J.ucl-: 0' fl:Ja\J_cial. rr~:;.y·;n-::'.'o ,, r::f~~r ~,pccialJ-y to one aspect 
,,_:_· mat:tr-:r !Jelow.a- But -the ;:: dell-~ -Jn d' ;;, :~p:::_jal :tinandal respon'~ibilil:y 
·rvouJd incrc2se enon.nonslv th J oi l.1i:-' powers There is nc 
rea.I par?..Jlei >Yi-::h tll'-• sitr;atLcn. co". Ccrt~_··c ''-'here there js pa,nunount_ 
:necessjty to avoid .u.:i.ion '?-."lrich pl't>iudi.ce the credit of Ind-ia afi 

a. whole- in the l11mJ.ey :rnarke s c-: 'ev~_,dd, nml where .'JO considerc1ble 
cc IFO"p::;r\ion o_-l the. n~vefl.Tll"' a• t: ~\eerlcrJ _:,;y,- the cspendituno of the 
l'i,'S,:;rved d·:::pa:ctmel';lS.'1 Tbf) c,-,m.-missi.on puint ou'~ that ·fhe 
(,cntTal Cc,~-'C'TU'1ll:-r t-, th:ruug.'.· ·!:h:e:) · pc·-,.-,,r_::~·, o-f control O'iHJf 1_)-tLn,-J:nci<\) 
_BornYI\ ing, sho,tld ·ne able tr_, (:-xeni:;.; ;;-~, jnflucnce over Prc,:inccs-: 
\V(~ also attacb imr·'Jrbncc -b~- thi;-, nJetbc•3 checking irnprovidence ou 
trw _pa-rt o£ a PrcN.f_r;cc, and, as -,_-e :-:X:lov,r,li 1-"L: 2-_&yu·ove, s11bject 
to nne :modi:fication, t\1(0 proposaL; ::1ite Paper fcT -the reg1.1iation 
·-Jf I'.rovincial Hnrrmvin;-:.'') 

TLe srrmc ls a. greed tc:. 

New p:=:rmgrnph 79A i;; 2,gain n~c~.<. 
The h1Ttl1er consi.dc.-_<"cttian of p:na~--:;F;J -~~h 78.A /_" rostpone<:.L 

Ordered, thccl thf-~ Com;:nlltee 1-.e, D.:J_i .·l'JJ t'\f:r\ to ~,Ionday ne.xL a-c 
.F(_tsr o 'c1oc.k:. 

L Infm, 1'-Masra;·,hs !05 ;Jn.:1167. 
'1 Report:, VoL 1-~. v:-nccgraph 189 
3 .lnfw., p:n·<\c:ra:•hs ,1{f3-<)07 
1 Infra, parar~ -ra' 1h J 70. 
J Infra-, J':.\.l'<J.S: rn :1b 2W:' 

,;_ S];'OG)al 
resnonsibilltv (), 
~aJcglt::trdins-" 
Jiuancial 
sb.bilitv oi 
ProvinCe not 
"<~comm·cni!ed, 
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Die Luna" 25° Junii 1934 

Present: 
LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CA~TERBDRY. 
LORD CHANCELLOR. 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 

MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 

:i.VlARQUESS OF LI:KLITHGO\'i'. 

MARQUESS OF READI)JG. 

EARL OF DERBY. 
EARL OF LYTTO::-.:T. 
EARL P"EEL. 

VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 

1IR. ATTLEE. 
MR. BuTLER. 
MAJOR CADOGA::--T. 
NIR. COCKS. 

SIR REGI!"JALD CRADDOCK. 
1\fR. DAVIDSON. 
-:1\IR. Foor. 
SIR SAMUEL HOARE. 

SIR JOSEPH NALI .. 
LoRD EusTAcE PERCY. 

LORD lYliDDLETON, 

LoRn KER (M. LoTHIAX). 
SIR JoHN \VARDLAw-l\fiL~'E. 
EARL 'VDlTERTON. 

LORD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 

LORD SNELL. 

LORD RANKEILLOUR. 

LORD HUTCHISON OF J.-iOXTROSE. 

THE ::\lARQUESS OF LLNLITHGOW in the C:ba:ir. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 

The Proceedings of Friday last ate read. 

Paragraphs 80 to 82 are again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 83 is again read. 
• 

• 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 38, line 36, to leave out 
from the beginnillg of the paragraph to (" (i) ") in line 42 and to insert 
("We have considered various suggestions to meet this difficulty~") 

The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the .Marquess of Reading, the Lord Ker (.NI. Lothian), and 
Mr. Isaac Foot. Page 38, line 43, after (" fit,") to insert (" and with the 
'' consent of the Chief 1-Iinister ''.) 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrav.-n. 

It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and :Mr. Butler. Page 39, lin<! 9, to 
leave out from (" appointment.") in line 9 to the end of the paragraph 
and to insert ("We can see no advantage, and many disadvantages, in the 
"second and third of these suggestions, and the fourth is open to the grave 
"objection that it would infringe the Governor's prerogative. The only 
"plan, therefore, which, in our opinion, merits consideration is the first. 
"\Ve have, ho·wever, come to the conclusion that such advantages as 
"might be anticipated from a provision in the Constitution Act enabling 
"tl1e Governor to appoint to his Ministry one or more perf?ons who are 
''not members of the Legislature would weigh little in the balance against 
"the dislike and suspicion with \.vhich such a provision would undoubtedly 
" be viewed almost universally in India-a dislike and suspicion so strong 
"t11at we think it unlikely that any Governor would, in fact, find it possible 
_"to exercise such a power. We recommend, therefore, that the proposal in 
" the Wllite Paper to \Yhich we have alluded should remain unchanged.") 

Objected to. 

All amendments are to the Draft Report (vide z,'nfra, para=>. 1-4ZB, pp. 470--!91; and 
vide supra, paras. 43-453, pp. 64-253) and NOT to the Report as published (Vol. I, Part I). 

A Key is attached (vide infra, pp. 521-544), showing on which pages of the· Proceedings 
amendments to each paragraph can be found. '~ 

• 



/:on'):::;:,_t~. (iS·! 

Lord %rc:bbisl-,.~ •r! o-i' '--~i ·;c;·' 
1_,oc~ ChanceHcc: 
lVtaxqucss of Ze-!:1<1 ·1d, 
Marql-'ess o~- I-\.e-:1di1 ,~-
E-;:trl c , .. 'Der :.1y. 
·.Eal'l Pt":'el. 

l.:iiJ: 

Lord 
Lmcl SucJl. 
Lord :sntci! :-'n· 
1\-:Ir.. A.ttlec·. 
Nlc Dw.tic:~--
I'-I'Iajm· C::\d(··:::;·=·-;• 
J\Ir. Cocks. 
l\1r. Da.vicL ·f'J. 

T:vir. Foot. 
Sir Samncl -Flo<<:·~-· 
}:i:;r::.-1 \.V-in+el :-,_m. 

.:n 

t.u. 

.ord f(',a)l kcillmF. 
tccgmct<Ct C:c·;:,.ddo;_:;{;.:_ 

:'i~dL 

8:-; is ag;:d;~ n;ct;l c;s a ~l('~Jlclt:·i. 

·_;_·h,~ :'fl_·th'-'1- c:c,nsiclerat.i.-;.-,1 oE _})ctras-raph d~) is 

Pa1(,8.graph iV, i.·:; again rcaci. 

The following amendments are la.id bdore the Committee. 
The Marquess of F~eadii~-:-;-, the Lord J-\:er. (1\L Lothian), and l\-'Ir. Jsaac 

Font to move. Page 2l9, lines 24 to 29, -to leave out from (" m.embers.") 
in line 24 to ("' The_:,) i_n Ji.it::; 29 

Sir John \'V"ardlaw-iVLilne to D:o-.,rc, Page 39, line~ 41 and 42, to lecwe 
cv t (" (which INC do uot .su,::.gc·st) 

The .Marquess of R_(•:ad·i~ng, the Ln:d Kcr (M . .Lothicm), -~\11< Isaac Foot, 
''(~Sir John \¥ard1av~<ll:liLl.e to me;n;, :Page 40, lines 1 to 4. to lea<:e 

~,·om (''. E.xecuti·v:~.") in Ene J to the end of the paragraph. 
,_:ollsic:cratio.it ui' t:;c :>ai_d fi,JJ uHimen-ts is postpnncci. 

·ed h::· Sir Sarnuel Tit> :n:_,_ }I-L :\ttlcc, 1\Ir. Cocks, anc1 the Lord SncdL 
rl :JC>, ·to leave out ,,,,,n,Qm,,;, IH, 

i.s agvd"'-rJ to. 

88 ar<,; agc:;in re;-;,/i_, 

'eginalfl" Cnddod::. t1K Lord :\·Iiddletou, ~iir Joseph :Nan, 
'islmry. Page~• 4-0 to 42, i:o leave out p8.ragraph·s S5 

·v.ing ne-,Y rarag.rap11 :----

-idl. tb.e recommendations of -the Statuto.rv 
JXOposed transfer to responsible I\-Iinister:~ 
'·rt:ance, including among others Land 
~,zmee, Irrigation, and Forests. The 

in the -efficient administration of 
denied, They aru all o£ vital 

<.t la:rge, but the r:· 
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problem. In the first place let uS say that though no doubt the careful 
consideration of this subject during recent years., and the discussions 
upon it, ought to have g1·eat weight with our judgment, yet the opinions 
upon it originally expressed by the various local Governments and by the 
P:ovincial Committees elected by the several legislatures to co-o~rate 
\nth the Statutory Conm1ission are in our judgment of special value, 
because they reflect independent opinions held -.,vhile the slate was clean 
and before any pronouncement on this subject or any plans for the 
reformed Constitution had been made by the Statutory Commission 
itself or by the Governor General or Provincial Governors or by the 
Secretary of State. The Commission have summarised these opinions 
as \Yell as those of the local Governments and have set out the case for and 
against the transfer of Law and Order with scrupulous fairness in para
graphs 57 to 65 of their second volume. Though, as is "\Vell known, the 
Commission, not without some hesitation, reported in favour of the 
transfer to th.e neY>' Provin'cial J\.finisters, they made certain observations 
commenting on these local expert opinions to \vhich "\"\'e would call 
attention. In paragraph 58 they \Hite : 

' In the same vmy there are British politicians sincerely desirous 
of helping India along the road indicated by the declaration of 
August 20th, 1917, and by the preamble of the Government of India 
Act, who may find great difficulty, whether from \Vant of appreciation 
of Indian conditions or an innate conviction of the curative effects of 
self-government, in realising why it is that many experienced and 
disinterested administrators ·who are familiar with the actual situation, 
as well as important bodies of non-official opinion, hesitate to give 
their support at the present time to the proposal. It \vould be a great 
injustice to these men to dismiss their ,.riew as mere burea!lcratic 
prejudice.' 

And later on, paragraph 59,' they say: 
'"\Ye are bound to point out that it (hesitation to approve transfer) is 
a view by no means confined to the majority of British offiCers who 
are Inspectors General of Police in the various Provinces, or to others 
whether B1"itish or Indian in important official positions, but it- ' 
been expressly or impliedly supported by large bodies of non·oF 
Indian opinion.' 

.:\foreover, it is surely relevant to the issue vlith which we are r 
that the recommendations of the Commission had to be rna' 
any cognisance of the grave problem of terrorist conspiracies 
of many most serious communal riots (including the shambles 
in 1931) _: of the narro-w escape of the European and _, 
residents in Sholapur in May, 1930; of the dangerous Redsb: 
in the Frontier Province entaiiing serious military opf' 
rebellion in :Burma; and of the attempts made to inf 
peasants" with communist doctrines. But this Cm~ 
ment cannot regard all these sinister occurrence-'" 
incidents to be ignored, nor would it have beer 
mission itself to have ignored them had thr 
Report \vas presented to PaTliament. h 1 

afford ample reasons for reconsidering " 
charge of inexperienced :i\iinisters an 
position this vitally important depart 

"There is a further point to wb" 
our conclusions. Defence is a _F' 
and that term comprehends-

L...-1hal incn-rc;;lrrr."' 1· 
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InUST: co-op<.~<;:<.~t-t w he 
P{ithont '·;l:ch ctH)!><enti<Jn ~;h:: 

be i;hc 

know nothlrw o · 
llpOTl to o·t:33i::: -th 
~Jp":t> C"llk<< ''.l (}'/E'E\\.'1..-' 

-t! p1m_ a!'£ (}C( ':JC'iDnS an_( 
troop~~ shr:lllkt nvL -:.r tiF~:-e c 
is irnposs_:ble TO (c3t!mah ,, ,.,-
iCll.cl \·dlt'1l ihf' }lrt'I-2 (_ )_;Ji( 

suprmYt iJ1.cy 
exncrit~ncc :in 
lo1~slv Ja~r 

~t- disn.dvant;:u:;e. They 
o.t,~f: ,_,.rb<2h thev- 2xe calJed 

,_,, ~~~->- _x~z.,,_}·cr o[ th~: TT\.nhS. 'N:1ich fi:v::.y 

rnpti~JrJ '·;n";' a.<lmiration for the 
inlTXJJtia1 -cnncluc·~ 'u- :l\Juhammeclans ;:,.like, in 
t118 C<J,Se crf comr; ~un tbc·y lw,•,re 1·i.ghtly attributed 
this fa.ith-ful :l11Ullmcnt confidence o:F the nolice fn tl;ei:r 
officers, .-yf -.,;vhom 1:lw majorit-y :u,~ r:;.1ih:);, This conildeilcc is boTn 'T" 
the belief that the control o!-' th·:' reserved, -:-heir oflicers 1vi'il 
not only support i.hmn but \1ill supported by Hw Go7er.n-
ment. TllC .cl1auge ever of "L!-:..-) CGJJ~:l;::J (·f t:1JC pohce to J\'Iinisters, though 
it mr:t"'\'" w:Jt 0h<1k•:' the con__G_tlo:n·_:f; t/ L]y~ Lll1.k and :!ile in their Brilish 
tYfftcn~·,,, nc:=:~y \\'tll ~o,ha\;;e the b;;~h;:J n1 tt1<~ jinlnu';::, (>f the ~',lrpr.ort t.:..c\t the 
Govcrnmcni: \\rJll ;~ive to tlK o1h< er~~. thcmse1ve~>. and i£ that belief is 
s,haket1, the dj__o;in t-:~g:tati_on ("r tlw ryr \-l'\e j'~D1iCC'- is sure, soolJc·l· :)7 
la 1:er, 1.o :fol1o1v. 

"V•/e l)cliev(· that these con:,ld(-;c:::.h)ll_::.: ;,;,;-.;:of general application i:o the 
greatc~· -pa,-t of Britie;~h Incli«_. ;·:nri \\.-f' rccounise that they '\Viii m:;_ly 
be .. fclt acutdy in particular .PnNincc:~., <l ;~lativclv small nl_ino:ri:i'~' 
d the ·;.vholc, emU \ve are a'>V'~'·n; t·h ,t -,--,1-'t tbe Statnio:ry Commissi";l 
itse!J but many other authoritieS Of \V_eighi- hcrvc expressed tiJ.e 
opinion that fnll Provincial c:-nmot he achieved 'without 
the i:r::1nslc:r. On '.he whole. -::]wJ:('t'on;, we c1.Te prcpardl. to rccocnmend 
a considerable ~;tep b that dic,~c-Lio~ Dut r:lti1; must in ocn: judgment hr:o 
protected by ce-Ttai:n :~c.tfeguan ts -.,,-h.vh t]H; _Ollnmissi.o:J. itse1i suggested and 
·with svch adjt\sur:ents o-f prt:'.:::;wt 'JJl ~J.s h:~vc been renclf'red neccssa:cv 
by_ the: ewerg~.::ncc ot: subve·cstw :'·n<.l teno'rist movements s-i.nc-e ti:l.ei:, 
Report '\V<:.s writ-\:cn. 

" The n:<..:om>.nen,:lcrtions of ·the C rm: :Li~'sh:n })"Ie-5\1..1}>1J-I)SI':d. thc,t r:h-e -r~::s"~ 
c:f thejT proposed Constituticn \"<.·0 Jcl be ~~-·fcpted, tho'Lt is to sn ·l tlw,t 
there '"'otdd be a Government :tt ilw C<::JctTe. not responsible i:o ihe 
1egi.slal:11re, anC -tll2.t there might 1_- c oH-ic.L-:.1 lVfini5i:crs in the P.rovinccs 
snpplumunary -Lo tllc rcspons:i.blv ,-;o\·d·,uncnts. \-Ve admit that i_l it 
\VCP2 a.grnw~ to ~::':Y ?cS-i.d.e the JlYDI·''Y""\J::e ·<u1· ·,;. C<'nt:r2.,l noslXll.l.si\)lc G-cve-rn-
1T1i:;'Dt the 1·.i~;ks of th.~ transfer .JJ La\'· z:.nd Order even 1vhcre the Terrori:ot 
conspimcy is acute "ivould be !S:rc;d_-ly c'iim~ni:=:hecl. In the S<HJ1e n-av \F/(~ 
bdieH~ th:,Lt the apjJointment· of C:1Ut1dllrm; z"s part of i:l1e ProYi;lciJ.l 
Goven1Hlents would -gi.ve greate; rt has -been urged in e\'idcnce 
hdoTe <Y.S -Lhat in two or fhn;(' l-'m' incc:-,; 1n(hans h;,_ye aL·ec!.dY been j" 
ch.:wgc oi the Horne Department and hcl\:t; J..dtnini~tcred it ·with Z:i1ici~~1lL~~.r, 
bHt the point does not lie in a'r:\c l.iiHc~Cll_cr~ beh'.'('(~-n an ItJtEzm 1n1c~ · ;:~ 
European ia this cap:-1city. The ;y{ <CH exccutiw~ CounciHCn: on 
the n;servcd s1de of Government the L:~t::i~latnre is totallv diJferent 
hmn t11c posit-ion of a TvJinistcr ur:Jcc -;-}Lc Y\-'ltitc Pa_per schem(:. In thu 
first place he acts not as an indivirh~:1l but ir· the name o£ the G-ovc'nlOT 
in Council. The decision~:; he rnal;-E'-.-< ate t:o:snr;d cin -tl1at rwthorlt,,·. Ln 
!=~c second place he has been appo·in.ttii the C-ro1vll and mlkss b.e 
h1mse]f chooses to resign he is S\,ClJ:Ct~ oJ position lor ::1.1_an;; V<."aF~ 
without any. fea~ o£ his crih:.:s in. 'the Jegi~;Ja':m:e, cmd ·without ;;(;;ii1g af: 
the mercy of a v10lent Press agitancr~, :y;_· ;__~l h1b:igues to bring abo:1t his 

(C 14542) 
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resignation. He is thus in a sheltered position. The mere fact that an 
Indian Executive Councillor has tilled this post •vith satisfaction offers 
no proof that a J\.finister in that position ywuld have been equally 
successful. \Ve consider therefore that the appointment, where he is 
required, of a nominated Councillor who may take charge of L3J': and 
Order, is of great imDortance. \Vhen lre use the words 'where he is 
required ' we mean until the Govemor is able to satisfy Parliament 
that these safeguards can be dispensed ''lith. . 

. "'\'Ve couid of course limit our recommendation to the particular 
mstances ·where terrorist agitation is already acute, but there are 
other subversive movements and dangerous possibilities, and such a 
limitation does not adequately cover the necessary conditions. \~Te prefer, 
therefore, to put it fonYard in general terms and to advise that the 
Governor shall himself administer the police through a Councillor nomi~ 
nated by him, but that 'v-herever after a reasonable time he may consider 
that the interests of the public peace no longer require these precautions, 
it shall be lawful for the Secretary of State by Order in Council, approved 
by both Rouses of Parliament, to transfer the department to a responsible 
Minister. Provided that, if at any time, the Govemor shall find that by 
reason of the transfer, the peace and tranquillity of the Province is 
jeopardised he may, for such time as he may think it expedient, resume 
such control in whole or in part. 

"There is a further reason why these provisions should have effect. 
The organisation at present in operation against terrorism includes a 
vital element in the form of an Intelligence Department, both Provincial 
and CentraL The Special Branch, as it is called, operates as a source of 
information, working through confidential agents. It was proved before 
us that this sytem is only possible where the agents conslder th~mselves 
absolutely secure from any revelation of their identities. It is, of course, 
abundantly possible that an Indian M:inister responsible to the Legisla
ture may be as deserving of absolute confidence in this respect as any 
nominated Councillor, but however that may be we are fully satisfied 
that rightly or wrongly, none of these agents would believe it, and the 
evidence was overwhelming that the least suspicion that their informa· 
tion passed into such hands would permanently dry up the source from 
which it comes. We consider, therefore, that the Special Branch should 
be maintained under the orders of the Governor-General in his discretion~ 
and that any corresponding organsation in the Provinces should be 
under its directions through the Governor in his discretion. We think 
it right to add that these difficulties which surround the Special Branch 
and their solution carry us back to the question of the police and supply 
us ·with an ;idditional cogent reason for entrusting the Governor '-Vith 
the power which we have already indicated of keeping them under his 
own control through a nominated Councillor. It has been pointed out 
to us upon great authority that in :fighting terrorism it may be necessary 
not only to make secure the-madrinery of the Special Intelligence Branch 
itself, but also to provide that there shall be no obstacles to prevent the 
police from effectively co-operating with it.") 1 

Objected to. 

On Question :-

Contents (5)• 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Sir Joseph Nail. 

Not Contents (19). 
Lord Chancellor. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl of Lytton. 
Earl Peel. 



Conho:nt 

·p~>.:t<tgr~clJ h 85 is aga;in. re<J.d, 

y .') ,. "· ·':.(~ <'::'.\''' 

·;vi:,·. B:_-,_tler, 

Yd_·,--. i):J.vid:;on. 
;·,.r:. ,.i,-,ot. 
t_.;;._. Samuel Hosxeo 
.L .rc j Eustace P:crc;', 

The lmti1eT consideration oi par .. <grr,.p\.::. HG is 1'05i:I)[):.1ed., 

I->ai·agraph 86 i:o. o.ga-in. read. 
It is movel1 by Hu" l'11arques~; o1 l'"etb_ncL the Er::.rl of Derbv, the Lord 

Banhngc of PenS hurst, the lord . 1-ln t-<·;-hiso:.:' ·Di _:~\iontrose, i\faj0r c:.ado~·an, 
and the Lord EmJtnce Percy. P:.Jgf 40, En~ 38., after (« Lhe ") to ir~ert 
C' general"). 

I he snme is J.greod to. 

J)aragraph 86 is agab read, as a.n~cnde;(_L 

The JurtheY eonsideration of p.:i.ragr·;,,·ph SG is postpon.ed. 

FaY::; gTa-p h 87 is again read. 
It is movccl by the :Lord Eustac-e 

-Jut Jrom (''it") in line 41 to (" mdBI 
"responsibltity for·"). 

Tbc- same is agreed L), 

40, lines ·kl to 43, tc/le;~.v,; 

in Jlr.u:o 43, and to insert ("had no 

It i~' mu"ved by the :1:.0-, d. Eusta:'.eTe.1 ;_:y. 4 t Jines 1 to 3, to leZ:t v-c- O•Jt 
:'iYDDJ ("and") -'in. 'L·nb l '(_o tbe ~;;J.d ol :Jrc anc"i. to insert (" nofhlng 
"_wiU. aiiord Indi~lns i.hc opportuni·~y oi deuJonstrating more conclusiV•:\ly 
·" tbelr fJhmss to guvTm t:hemsel"ves d:>. .. n Ll'lei.r action i11 thls sphere "). -

Tt1e same is :_cgreecl to. 
His n1ovcd i_)y the LcmJ Eustar.e F:;r-:y. ·page 41, lines 20 to 20, to lea\·-'3 

i)ut. :hom(" l\{inis'u;;:·.") in line 20 to fft'; oi the pa.ragra:rh and to insc:r'c 
('" H t:hc trD.n~fcr is t.o i-:.e mC~.de, ao; wto it should, it is essential thc1.t the 
"' Force should be proteciccl so br ;_r.s no.s~U 1 1.~ agains-t these ~,·i.sks, End \\'>."· 

"tllerei"o-re pl:O<:eed t~o con."liller how i}Tic can be p.rovided "), 
Tb:_o Fi\Tne ls 1.1,greet1 t,_}. 

:F'ar'<.·;,gTaph 87 is a.gai~1 rer.,__d, as <Ln1CH\k t 
The· :further cunsic't~.mJ:ic·U of pa:cag1·c-r.pJ; S'f' ,~ jYJstponecL 

It is moved the .Lc:rd Ranh~Elom a;ld t11e C..onl I-Iardit"1ge of Penshurst .. 
:Pa'rse 41, line at i;he beginninE to insert (''In the first plaee "), cu1d to 
letive out (" , lxnvever, 

The same are agt·et'.·cl. to. 
1t is .m.oved hy t11e Lord Hardinge oJ Pc--ilt'>lnirst, Page -H, lines 28 aud 29_, 

to leave nut(" In the :first place,''). 
Th,:. same is agreed to, 

It i.:; _mv.ved by the Lord Rankeillour a.nd tl-w L)rd Harclinge of Penshi.1rst, 
Page 41, lme 42, £Liter(" force") to insert{" or fr<-}m any other -cause "L 

Th>;; ;:un~ndment, by leave of the Cmmr.Dtter:·, is -wT.thdra:vm. · 

(C 14542} ~~J 2 
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It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour and the Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Page 41, line 43, after the first(" the") to insert(" immediate"). 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdra1vn. 

Paragraph SS is again read, as amended. • 
The further consideration of paragraph 88 is postponed till tomorrow. 

Ordered, that the Committee be adjoum_ed till tomorrow at half-past 
Ten o'clock. 

• 
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JVIAhQUE~-::C- Oi_' 'LT::.rUT~I ~:J;V. 

)\Ji\lWU.l~:->.S (>'' _L?.EADIX( 

EM<..i: OF Jh~ (L;'i. 

E·ARC OF L\ 'i_ !'C."-'. 

EARL l?GET.. 
'h:~--;cf.;U:01T J:L·,LIFAX. 

.Lnm; -~Tll>D"LJ:'J:Cl~. 

LoRD J(y;o:· T .. on-nA-,~,:(; 
LoRn H:\JdJIYC.t: OF PESSEtn;:->T 

LORD SSELL 
Lun.o .HAL-TK!CTL,:__DUR. 
Lm;;.n H-uTorrso~ oF lV[o::-.rTRc-.::;:c 

IVlTI.. BuTLEr< . 
?\1.-\]0R CA.DOG.'L'·L 

·;:vlr-L CocEs. 

MJ;; D,\VJDSOY. 

MK Four. 
SIP SiH\i_"(T:FCC 1:--ICJ:\:::<.F 

Ml{. I\'Iow~Io.N jo~L-;. 

Srn J osBI'H N.\T.:r .. 
LO'."R.D .EusTACE PnHc.Y. 
Sm JoHN \VARDL\'/··1'.-lu.NE. 
EAl(L '-l·?:r;:-.;TERTON, 

T.rrn: :vL.;.r~~roBS' (iF L-;.mxruc;--o\v in the Chair. 

PaJ:~graplt gg i.-;; again cor-~~lc~cn::d. 
(tis JllO':-cd lJy the LJTd Rankc,iJJ,Jw· rend the Lord .Hardinge of Pe:nshurst. 

Pa;:.>;e 41, lines 44 to 47, to Je:.c.vc uu-:; Jrnm the :finrL ("be") in line 44 to 
(" Secondly"} in Line 4'7, aJld -\;c -i_;_}~;crt ('' required, even to tlle extent of 
" taking into his O\Vll ha.ncb t:_tl~ adm ~;Jistration of ~1ny_ [unctlon o£ Govern.nknt 
"th:>,-i;. the. exig-c:nd_es Df :Jv~ 1:n:;iUon 1night demand. He might 1nd~ed in 
" ct.:rtrrln ci:tcnn~;tanccs b.: _c.-,:ni'ron.ted --wi.th the m~cess·lty -Im retaining such 
"_1XnY<::TCi iD k,_,_. harid at tl1c: -v- ,.y tYl a11tonpmy.") 

'J'hc '\mcndrnerd.:, by li):.',VC ct tho Co'mmittce, is witlldra.>vn. 

·pm-agraph 38 is again r~~~Hl as a.JTI\--·Hch:d. 
'I"ho furtller UJnsideration -~~-t p;:u::-'-t-;rap11 88 1s postponed, 

l--';nag_rapJ.1 H9· is again read. 
It i.:-: rnov(x1 by tl1e Mm:qw:~::o nJ Zctland, the Earl of Derby, the Lmd 

Harding:c of I-'enshnrst, the I.f rr! I:Tutchbon of 1\-Iontrose, :\'lajm Cadoga.n, 
;u1Ll th-2 .Lord E•Jstace .Percy. 1"<'-'<tSt~ --12. !i-ne. 23, to lc;yv-e out (" lt tnay V>'eH 
· l;e ") a.n-;j_ to [1-,:,.eyt (" ·.-,(, :1n· :'>·,_d:l~-ofled 

The sa_.mE~ is ;i.greed to. 
It is rnovt;:d by the .Marqne.s:-: ol Zetl<:uJd, the Earl of Derby, the Lord 

Hardiruc:r~ of Pcushtrrst, the L•JT·l ·;:-:f1Jtcbi::;on _o-[ Muntl:o&.;, Major Cack1gal'l, 
;u1d th~; .Lord. b .. ·.stace Perc;:· age. 1-iu(; :C.S, to b;we out {"at ka.st the 
r;ov-ernor's Ln~.)wkdge ") <:r.~-J 'X' the Goven1or's conf:ent ). 

The ,<;:;:me is agreed :--1' 

lt is rnovccl ily' -r·he Il'fcHquc::;s oJ Z•:tl:•.ncl, lhe Earl of Derby, the r_·.ord 
Fiardinp:· of Pen·;hnrst, the L1.n:c1 lb i:dl.is.ou o_f iVlontrosc, Maior Cadogan, 
~~,ncl tlv~.' Lord ELiSta.co Pl;Tcy, 1: 1,..,• 4.-2, Hue~~ 26 to :36, to le~ve ont from 
'ucv,imJ.-1-n~:: o-f. line:;() to the er.i-1 ,~: t~-;e }XiT;tl:;--,:::tph and_ to insert{" \A.ce, therefore, 
" n::.c\_-,\>1.111Cn.Ll-th,-v~ tbe Polke Act ol 1 BtH should not .l~.e suhjed to. repeal or 

. All -'lmcHdmcJ;t.s ;OF_'!~ _to the Dw£t R<:pm:i. (m:,le _infm-1 paras. 1--4ZB, pp. (~70-----~Bt · ;:md 
'inrlcs-up;·ayams. '~J---:!:,.1, pp. 64-2:53) and NOT tu T.b(; Report as gublishcc.l. (1/ol. I l';rt. IL 

A Ke-y 13 al-rac!Ju.t (c•ide tnjra pp, ~21·---.'i-l-+), ~-lwwin_g tln wllich pages of Ul~: J'n;cc:Pdirq.;s 
cunend1ucvt~:; w r_:aeh )Uril.gt·aph com bl:' .fc.Jnd. ~ 
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"alteration by the Legislature without the prior consent of the Governor .. 
" General, and that the Police Acts of the Governments of Bombay, Bengal, 
"and ~Iadras should be included in the category of Acts which should not he 
"repealed or altered by the Provincial Legislature ·without the previous 
"sanction of the Govemor·General. And further that a schedule of theruore 
"imponant rules securing to the Inspector-General of Police control of the 
"administration of the Police Force, shall be dra\vn up, which rules shall not 
"be alterable without the consent of the Governor.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 89 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 89 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 90 to 92 are again read. 
It is moved by the 1\farquess of Zetland, th? Earl of Derby, the Lord 

Hardinge of Penshurst, the Lord Hutchison of Montrose, 1\:fajor Cadogan, 
and the Lord Eustace Percy. Paragraph 90, page 43, line 6, to leave out 
(" police force itself ") and to insert (" circle of the particular officers of 
the police force concerned "). 

The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Marquess of Zetland, the Earl of Derby, the Lord 
Hardinge of Penshurst, the Lord Hutchison of Montrose, Major Cadogan, 
and the Lord Eustace Percy. Paragraph 90, page 43, line 11, after 
{" reconstitute.") to insert ("The problem is a difficult one and, thougl1, at 
" the moment, it is perhaps· only of immediate importance in the Province 

·" of Bengal and to a lesser exterit in the provinces which border on Bengal, 
" terrorism and revoluntionary conspiracy have not been confined to those 
" territories, nor consequently is the necessity for efficient counter-revolution· 
" ary measures limited to them. Bengal, however, as has been proved to 
" us by the evidence >Ve have received, has a particularly long and disquieting 
"record of murder and outrage, of which Indians and Europeans have 
" equally been the victims. It has also shown in a marked degree a rise 
" or fall in such terrorist crime according as the hands of the authorities ha.ve 
" been weakened or strengthened, and as precautionary and _special measures 
" have been relaxed or enforced.") 

The further consideration of the said amendment is postponed till 
to-morrow. 

The further consideration of Paragraphs 90 to 92 is postponed. 

Ordered, that the Committee be adjoumed till to-morrow at half-past 
T\vo o'clock. 
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::~:AJZL QF LYTTO'N, 

.i.OIW J.VfmDLE'J'ON. 
L01w K1w (H. LOJ'HIAN). 
LoRD H.t\RDU.::GE CJ:F PE.C'ISHURST. 

LORD SNE.LL. 
LORD TtA::-.ri<EILLOUR. 
Lor-w I-hn:cmso::-x oF lvioNTROSIL 

:\1: !"-: 1\.TTLEE. 
~j{P. :BDTLEi-1., 

NJ-..- :\{ c.',.l>OGAN.-

~\L Coct~s. 
~>·,- ~<.w-,._H\'ALD Cw . .Aunocr-c 
}l" :'J,t_-VIDSON" 
)\·~ ~-c '?OOT. 

,-:;r:;· :-;.'ll>.rUlir~ Hot;.I-I.E. 

1\.;:J~r. 'J'i.J.OP.GAN JONES . 
:;~,~ NALL. 
_'_.u-_;_::_"L, EvST{I.CE PERCY. 

:~;··· \iVAJ-:;.DL:~-.v-1\fiLNE. 

THE Jli/IARquESS t)F L-w·.xrnccl\Y :L:; -the Chccir. 

The: Order o-t Adjournment is n:ad_. 

The Pmceeclings of Y'~st-erday a.rc lT£~rL 

P;u_·:a.graphs 90 t.o 92 D.!'<.'.: again considered, 
The motion of the Marquess of ZetJand, the l~arl of Derby, the Lord. 

Hardjnge of Pcns1mrst, the Lord I--1 utc.~UsnD oi Ivlonh-ose, Major Cadogan, 
Sir Ansten Chamberlain, and the Lord Eustace J>en::y, Pnragraph 90, page 4:3, 
linG· 11, afte-r (" Teconshtute.") to ir:B<::d; (" The problen1 is a difficult o:ie1 
;, and:,_ though,- at the lYI.oment, it ~s lk;:hapb crr1.ly of immediate impotta;n<::>::. 
" in the- Province of Jkmgal and to :t -L;~sser c:·dent in the p.;,-o·vinces >vhich 
" border on Bengal, terrorism and n:nJu-Lbnar? conspirac:~r hzwe not been 
" confined to those territories, HOJ' coascqu,-;;lTtiy :ls the necessity for efficient 
" ccnintcr-rcvolvtionarr 1neasures timi-v~d to tbeirL Bengal, however, as 
" has bC:cn proved t';) l~S by tho e\d.der,;.:<: vve h2tYC n;ceived, has a pa:rticuhr1y 
''long and disquieting record of 1mmler aml 01:.-trage, of which Jnd.ians :1nd 
"Europeans have Wjna1Jy been th':: victims. H bas also shcrvi·n in a marked 
;, d~gree a rise or faU in such terrorid ',-rime according as t-he bawls o£ the 
"_authorities hoYe been ·weakened o•· :-:.trengtlJenr.x[, ·and as pxecautionax_r 
" ~-~ld special measu-re$ bave been :re-lax~d 01· en.Jorced.") is again col-:t&iriered 

AJ-ter discu:;sion the further consJJE:_::crt'!r;,J <'f the said amenclm-el1t is 
p_os tponed. 

'fh.e following atr'lC:Tt<1ments to Pa;:a-;:;rclp·t:_,~: 90 to H2 are laid before the 
Committf:o :--~ 

The 1\~Tarquess of Zetland, the. Earl 
Penshurst, the Lo:rd Hutchison c:f 
the Lord Eustace Percy to move. 

of Derby, the Lord Hardinge of 
J'v1orrtrose, lYlajor Cadog·an, and 

91, page 43, lines 17. 
and 13, to· leave out Hues 12 and 1.8 inc·i••o''"' 

T.be· Lord. Hutchison of Montroo:;e tv nJ.ovc:. Paragraph 91, page 4~~, 
-~ine3 28 and 29, to leave out imm (" -Lb?_:· ' ) in line 28 to ("and ") in. 
tine 20 and i:o insert (" the practice i:1 that in a secret se:rvice case the 
'' names of <ogents a:re not disclmed to WLi.nist"'~'-'~~ ''). 

All amend.ment.s an~ to the Drait Report (ode .liFt, pa as. 1-42H, op. 470--Mn ; and 
,''i.!i:de s~;Pm. ~ar:;s, 43-453, pp. 64-253) and N01' +o tD'" PI'D Jrt <b pubb~hcd /Vol 1, Part I), 

A hey ts atbch{~d (see pp. ~21-544), $howm.g c·n -ivmcl-' pages of the P;:-oce:dings amtnd~ 
mcuts to each paragraph uan !)e found. 

14-542) ,, 
t- M4 
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Sir John ... Wardl~;v-Miln~, to move. Paragraph 91, page 43, line 33, 

to leave ou~- from ( order, ) to the end of the line and to insert ("must 
be understood as themselves adopting "). 

The Earl of Lytton to move. Paragraph 91, page 43, lines 36 to 38, 
to leave out from the second (" agents") in line 36 to the end CJi the 
sentence and to insert {" themselves would not feel secure tbat tbei.r 
" identity might not be revealed "). 

The :Marquess of Zetland, the Earl of Derby, the Lord Hardinge of 
Penshurst, the Lord Hutchison of Montrose, Major Cadogan, ·and the 
Lord Eustace Percy to move. Paragraph 92, pages 43 and 44 to leave 
out paragraph 92 and to insert the following new paragraph :-

(" 92. In the circumstances set out aboVe -..ve are convinced that it 
should be made plain that the control of the organisation which exists, 
or may herea,fter exist, for the purpose of combating the terrorist move~ 
ment, is in the hands of the Governor-General· at the centre and of the 
Governors in the provinces. To secure the object which we have iii 
view, we recommend that the Central Intelligence Bureau be placed 
under the control of the Governor-General, as part of the Political and 
Foreign Department, and that in any province in which a special branch 
of the Police force exists or may hereafter be brought into being, the 
Inspector -General shall take his orders direct from the Governor as the 
agent of the Governor-General in all matters affecting the work of the 
special branch in whatever branch of police administration such matters 
may arise. VVe realise that in such circumstances, the Minister in charge 
of the portfolio of Law and Order might be unwilling to answer in the 
Legislature for action taken on the initiative of the Governor, and in 
that event we recommend that it shall be open to the Governor to 
appoint some person selected at his discretion to act as his spokesman 
in the Legislature "). 

The Earl of Lytton to move. Paragraph 92, pages 43 and 44, to leave 
out paragraph 92 and to insert -the follow:ing new paragraph. 

(" 92. The existence of terrorist crime is a special disease which calls 
for special treatment. It necessitates departures from the ordinary 
law and the enactment of special legislation such as the Bengal Criminal 
Law Amendment Act. The Special Branch is an essential feature of 
the machinery for combating terrorist activities, and as such 1ve consider 
that it requires special treatment. \Ve therefore recommend that this 
small and exceptional service where it exists should be a reserved service 
responsible to the Governor alone."). 

Sir John \Vardlaw-Milne to move. Paragraph 92, page 43, line 45, 
after• ("Province") to insert (" (who should continue to have direct 
access to him) ") 

Mr. Attle~ Mr. Cocks, Mr. Morgan Jones, and the Lord Snell to move. 
Paragraph sZ, page 44, lines 10 to 13, to leave out from (" enforced.") 
in line 10 to ("We") in line 13. 

The consideration of the said amendments is postponed. 
After discussion the further consideration of paragraphs 90 to 92 is again 

postponed. 

Paragraph 93 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marqlless of Zetland, the Earl of Derby, the Lord 

Hardinge of Penshurst, the Lord Hutchison of Montrose, MaJor Cadogan 
and the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 44, lines 40 to 42, to leave out from 
(" notice ") in line 40 to the end of the paragraph. 

The amendm~nt, by leave of the Committee, is tvithdrawn. 

Paragraph 93 is again read. 
The further con~ideration of paragraph 93 is postponed. 



, lie:'.>, HO-t: inc\ Gv.;e:,:nor'.s ';'tange 0f MinisUy. H_, <m the other 
., han.d, i:lJc: obstacLe !ies nf 'JJc Le.;~islature, there can 
" ciea-riv ; ,e no in to it, and i:o do so 

· ' " [ 1 · t:;_ [\.O\Y\-o'\'"e:r, there may be :: ~~~~~,\~~~~~~~~~y c~c~~~-~e~~~~::r,, , l)e p;iven t(JP the 
-i:uc -rco,-i.:;lng a decision previoUBly n~ade or 

"t.t:reatencd, W\O -d1~nk. ~:l:Ja.t t1w :_>:t ·t> ·.;]!.:=;ul_,~ i\Jvc the powc:c (1N.llich 1ve 
·" \,)tes1;me ~\e \V'suU, in any ,.,.. the Ltog.is.l~1tw:e by Me-ssage 
'Of hi·J :intentic.n, Tl: tlto c·i .-:,"'-'' ·:;::,<:: mon l:h .. to enact a Governor's 
·Act, the tern:;-; (y; •vhi:::Jt ,,-ci.J._\.J ::,~- :,;;-;,t ::;;:<· •·1_ Lhe lvl_essaF:-·e. It •Nonlci tl'ten be 
· -' ,. I · · t 'f'i ti·,cu~':2t~)t.-\:-,'J Jlescntana.rld.ressto-Lhe-Gu,rerno.r 

:: ~~-~~1~~,;:z~i'~~~ J;:~¥~-~~'2· ~:~;~e;.~r~r,:t·~ic ~ ,': 1' tic.~C; 1 ,_0-n:h, r\.raying him only to enact the 
' n1 opc,sccJ Ar 1 <;J J~ c:utJ.tr t 11~_ "'- rt , ~11. ~~{hic.b ,lJe caulf.:: i:hcn co11siUc-r ·c1pon 
'' frerr IIcE:J ltS :)! 11 cmglJt ~ ;Cl1 C ~,l ' tC: JCVi.Se its ±:ormer decision C:ciid to 
"inresl:all th_e Gov<:-n_o-r by its,c;11 "''''J'", 1(~gi~Ja.tion in the sense desirerl ·by 
'' b5.rrl_.") 

The sarne is agre\~·::l to., 

Paragn:~ph 99 is ctgain read as :lfl ::·\nd:iL 

J.'he fu.rther consic1r.::xa,6on of par-"'.;_:,'J>lpi•, ur.1 is postponed. 

J?;uagraph 100 is again. tead . 
. It is mov<::-.d bytheLordEushlC\-:'Pc.ccy·. Page4-8, to leave out paragraph 100, 
The- same is agreed to. 

1--'axagraph 101 is again rea(~. 
It is mo\rf'...cl by tbe :Lord Tiusta\;e 

bt':gi:n:nin.g of the paragraph to 1." V1'<:: 

TllC same is agreed to. 

Page 49, to leave out frou_c the 
36, 

It is moved by ;\-Tajo1· Cacbgar.. 49, .lines 36 to 40, to leave out 
fmm. ("alone'') in line 36 to tbe '.'1Jd .-,.r· the ;,--,nragraph. 

Tbe amemlment t-y" !eave oi 1hc C :-)nu::·J.i.t:1:ee -if: withdraw.n. 
It is mo·,,...er.i by Mr. Ji.t.-'dee, 2:1-·Ir. J:\1'r Murgan Jones, and tlJe Lord Snell 

Page 49, lines 39 and 40, to lca>-'e ont :'rcm::t (" \Ve ")in line 39 to the end d the 
paragraph and to imert-. (" con:~lcle;~ lw.t. ~:.ll. Governor's Acts shonl.d be laid 
"before- Parliament and that 'dle Gov ···tnor, 'y;.fore legjsl<iting, should -have the 
"concurrencf: of the Governor--Geuer.;JJ. "), 

The same i-s agreed to 

Y:'aragraph 101 is <l.g-ain read as t<.ITtendrx'L 
The further concicleration uJ para.:-?;r<o.p]J 101 is postponed. 

I\t:ragraph 102 is again reacL 

It is rnoved by the Lord Ha.rdingc c,' P-2-u~;lwrs·L Page 50, line 3, to 1e~ve
out \" if it should be thought") and. 1-·:) :ins·~xt ('~we agree"), 

The san1e is agreed to. 

lt is moved by tLe ·cord Hardinge d :Pf.."nsllarst. Lines 4- and S to leave 
cut from (" obtained,") in line 4 to -the- t:nd of 'tllf.: paragraph. ' ~ 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 102 iS again read. as amGndcCl 
]_'he further eonside'l:·ation of paragraph 102 .is postponed. 

Para,graph :103 is again read o..nd postponed. 

Paragraph 104 is again :read. 

(
"It is

1 
nti~ov~?) tb~ thE; ~~'7rqw;~s oi- Llnlit:hgow. Page 50, Jine 44, after 

. Tcso u ·on .o w.ser1: \ 111 wlmh C8.Sf' it ).Vil.l o;ase to operate forthwit11 "). 
The same is agree.d to. 
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Paragraph 94 is again read. 
It is mo'_'ed ~y the Earl of Derby. Page 45, line 20, to leave out (" assent, 

express or nnphed, ") and to insert ("knowledge"). 
Tlle same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Earl of Derby. Page 45, lines 20 to 25 to leave out 

from i" conct'rned ; ") in line 20 to the end of the sentence. ' 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 94 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 94 is postponed. 

Paragraph 95 is again read. 
It ~s moved by the JYlarquess of Zetland, the Earl of Derby, the Lord 

Hardmge of Penshurst, the Lord Hutchison of Montrose, Major Cadogan, 
and the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 46, lines 20 to 23, to leave out from the 
beginning of line 20 to the end of the paragraph, and to jnsert ("We recom
" mend, therefore, that it shall be specifically laid down in the Constitution 
" Act that the rules of business shall contain a provision laying upon Ministers 
" the duty of bringing to the notice of the Governor any matter under con
" sideration in their Departments which involves or is likely to involve any 
" of his special responsibilities; and requiring Secretaries to Government 
" to bring to the notice of the Minister and of the Governor any matters of 
" the same kind"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 95 is again read as amended. 
The _further consideration of paragraph 95 is postponed. 

Paragraph 96 is again read. 
It is moved bY the Lord Hutchison of Montrose, the Lord Hardinge of 

Penshurst, and Major Cadogan. Page 46, line 27, after ("the") to insert 
(" number,") ; lines 34 to 48, to leave out from ("administration; ") in 
line 34 to the end of the paragraph. 

The amendments by leave of the Coilllllittee are withdrawn. 

Paragraph 96 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 96 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 97 and 98 are again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 99 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 48, lines 8 to 21, to leave out 

from ("Act") in line 8 to the end of the paragraph and to insert (''We agree 
" that, in addition to the pO'Ner of issuing emergency ordinances to which 1-Ye 
" refer later, the Governor should have this reserve power of legislation. 
" \Ve agree also 1-v-:ith the proposed change in nomenclature, since we can see 
a no· possible advantage in describing an Act as the Act of the Legislature 
">Yhen the Legislature has declined to enact it. But we go further. We agree 
" with the -members of the British Indian Delegation in thinking it undesirable 
" that the GovE:rnor should be required to su]::>mit a proposed Governor's Act 
" to the Legislature before enacting it. We do not, indeed, share the fear,. 
" which we understand the British Indian Delegates to entertain, that the 
'' Governox might use this procedure for the purpose of seeking support in the 
" Legislature against lris Ministers. Our objection rather is that the proposed 
''procedure will be a useless formality in the only circumstances in which a 
"Governor's Act could reasonably be contemplated. If the obstacle to any 
" legislation \Vhich the Governor thinks necessary to the discharge of his 
'' special responsibilities lies, not in the unwillingness of the Legislature to 
" pass it, but iu the unwillingness of his Ministers to sponsor it, his remedy· 
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Vh ~;\>'I. u--ut. to 1Tl(l~]_\1_{y LcgisLJ.ture at ·the 

expense the :C ·c-: ,=!·nJin1sh the autlJOri.iv u_f tiP la'~ttr and to 
\Ve<.okE.l\ tbe s--::c1~o>c n:l d L~o-Lh. Tlw. funCi:lutl of th<o Executlvc 
is to anc] "r:C Unl of n~u I__.eg·J.slature tu vote svpply>, 
to tu edn,,·;- c,'r_,irci'._l1l_. <-l:rl.d to ledslate; and ,;r(:at 1n_is<)1ief 
ma;y no,c·uJ::~ -Iroru <tUc-nTI b Jw- ·:-);_.::: 1attc;: to in~--ade tl1e exc(~titil'e sphere. 
Thelv:·L.c~t: G\.at Dc.r:i_a-,-n~ ·· i~,~ lncomvati.bk viith a strong 
Exc<_<;tj-._.ce is no 'r_ktJYi lor nw distrnst wi-th \Vhich pa.diamen-
tarv instll~-diouf; Lave iJ_,Jnr \'-(_~, ·,,, :cTg:::trdcd in m.any parts (Yf the ·world. 
'Th~: -Unitwl 1\.:ingdom. af:'o-rd"' ;;_ :so:fllci_cnt proof that'-'· stronl< Executive 
may co-u~:l~Jt t:YE'fl Yv;_u· "•;\ C>Jlf_nipoY,ent .Parlim:oent if -U.Le necessary 
conditions are tm:s<::'nt · ,-:nO !-llu sl:rcngth of the Jixecuti>/C in this country 
may, ,-,-,:- tbnl~: be 3th uot 1nme jns--;;icc -to -the support o-t: ·a 
disci_pliu:cl party tlw.n !:r-, :i:F; m_, Ld:t.,r8.tr.l cxnd chertshc:d trad.ition of Parlia
rncnt tl;_:d the v·~:s o£ tll''' Legislature are nut to be jealously or 

e::uc 1 a. -,,_,;: y· as l:o prevent thr:e King's Govermnent 
::.r; -- 1-i-i~' :M.aj~;sty's Opposition '' (s not an idJe 

ctJllxJdlc;;; um~ ... ht:.chonal doctrine of great si_guitic.:::mce, 

uuu;•.'•''"' ·;;ut tl.tls t.r;1.dli:ion is as vet tw1n1olvn in 
b.o.ve Yl.ot hltlw.r-lo bz.'*-.,-D_ <:\blcc -v-___., rely o-n 

the S1.-t_pport ol a disc-'pl The Statutory Cornmis.sicm, in 
"l'-vt"-ill''. tite worl· o( rt· "' Provinciz~l Cons-titut1on, observed 
~.>','a.-+- ---c·.~-,o. ,~-.·.·!';-,·· .• ·, .. ,. ,- "· ':, .. ·,,,,,,., .• ,·.·.,~·.· '.iinisi:et·s "," .. • , v ~-- , , ., ., ;1 have had an e:.\:ceptionally 
didicul L t;:;s_(c H c<H.:'.ld r.,,-J(1om b'· }Jr;:;dicted 'Nhat follov..rir>g a 1-hnister 
vloul<J ha"';~ ln the apaTt £rom the fact thrtt his ctccept-
ance o-f office~ w~1.s n'.ving to 1_1ersnnal Ii-.;ahies. by the 
rld:Jclm_Jeni~ oi some •J:f ln:.; prc>,·Jnu_,, adherents. It ha.s bf~ert ur~ed upon 
-r~s b:;.• the rneJrlbf-;r;:; of n-.._.-,' }";r-~.u~-J~IlJdian Dck~~-ation thcJ_t thest: djffi
cn1bcs v.-i1J tend to di:-w.rt-:-"--'"': :1nJu· responsible iovcrmnent: \.Vc hope 
1:.\lat it will b\~ so, <~nd pei.1::wr Y'>1t' Dor the Stat.utorv Cornrmssion \VOuld 
have rccornmeJld0d thai· --_r_~,,,, ::-hould be i11ade if we 1vere not 
s~1llsfwd. 'd-"::~.:1 linder r:-o r/. bt·r em can lmliam; come to appreciate the 
Vrl !_11<.: oJ the i',c·adition. o:[ v. e ba.v"" spoken, But ~t n1.ust- h'~ 1:':'-m<Bn~-
be~_·(•d t.ca.l- ;,r' tvvo F.,c;_Jr:Cl.~ -:itc· dWicr;:lLes oJ Provincial I\Jinistrie-.s in the 
frt"["i.FC be greah~_r i;h;' .. n ln fh(· pc.U'ii'. rn the fin;t pLilX, they y,-i(l not 
in i\rt.ute ;cble to rely tiY' '>-Filcial bloc which. iJ; -tlw 1.vo'n1s o:f: 
the sta~utu--v Cmun!i:-~:;i_or tv.;·~ bdn<"d to dccrc~tS<:. the inst:lbilitv of thi:. 
l-:.ahnc~~ ot e;~stlng gn·ttp· ir, t\y ' and -has maf1c tJw tZ·nnre of 
-on-lee onvliDi_su~rs far :!e~.s Jn Lhe second place, each Mini3tT)' 
~:YilJ, a::; --wo 11:-,vc~ <:-dread\ _ ·n 1-. l.Je ,.,, composi-t-e one. The l,egislc-~.i:urcs 
>xi_ll be hasui ('i1 a .S\'s·t:;u-: ~·,; X;mDlUru:\.J rerresenra-tion, and iht, Governor 
w111 lx~ chreGU:·d b)-~ }J;_,. ~--D.c,t·rr!JL:cr;.f: nJ lnstruct:ions to jr1clr1d(: in hiS 
Mini.str:v, "-u hr as yo:>si_bk Hk'XH --:s ~.:t important n:inority,U)nnrmaitics, 
~·~ M)TJistry lhw; formed n:wsl tc:Jj i(-' i.x· the .repres..cn!:a:Liv(J, not,~\:~ ~n Hw 
Unit•xt 1-~ingcV:mt, of o Partv or c-v,;n o:f {c cuaEc~.ion of 
'P.::uiics, hnt r_)i: minoriJit:·s ::co; · the ;o;vs-t\':r:n cr( C.O\\'-'-'-m>:>:o.1 
rqrn,·senbrion 111ay also te1:d ~o rc:ndC'Y 'it:ss crtectivt' G.he:: \veapon to \v:hic:h;. 
under m•.)c~t p;trliame,T>uy the executive r<?sorts wht:;n· 
G<)Hfront;cJ lr ;:~-n obst7"t<di·.. weapon of dissolution ; for 
unde1· such a ~,vstem e1.-·e:"1 a m<:l)T \Yell- produce; a icgb.\a.fnre 
'0.-ii:h the ·"';nr~~; C0ffi1)[e_x_lon r,p;odect:~SDt,'' 
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"It is m~v~~ bz the Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. Page 51, line 5, after 
( respons1blhty ) to insert {" but with the concurrence of the Govemor .. 
" General "). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 104 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 104 is postponed. 

Paragraph 105 is again read. 
It is mmled by the Marquess of Linlithgow on behalf of Sir Austen Chamber

lain. Page 51, line 12, to leave out from ("Act,") to ("all") and to insert 
(''to assume to himself by Proclamation") ; line 21, to leave out('' obsolete'') 
and to insert (" unnecessary.") ; and line 35, to leave out ("to") and to 
insert ("of"). 

The same are agreed to. 

Paragraph 105 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of Paragraph 105 is postponed. 

Paragraph 106 is again read and postponed. 

Paragraphs 107 to 115 are again read. 

The follotving amendments are laid before the Committee :-
Sir Austen Chamberlain to move. Paragraph 107, page 52, line 8, 

to leave out {"sense") and to insert (" measure"). 
Sir Austen Chamberlain to move. Paragraph 108, page 52, line 31,. 

to leave out (" sense ") and to insert (" form "). 
Mr. Attlee, J\'Ir. Cocks, Mr. Morgan Jones, and the Lord Snell to move. 

Paragraph 109, pages 52 and 53. to leave out paragraph 109. 
Sir John \Vardlaw~].:filne to move. Paragraph 109, page 52, line 33 

to page 53, line 2, to leave out from {" lines ; "} in line 33, page 52, to 
{" that ") in line 2, page 53, and to insert (" nothing in the proposed 
" directions of instructions should operate to prevent the gro•vth of 
" parties and the formation of homogeneous J\finistries and we think"}. 

Sir John Wardlaw-Milne to move. Paragraph 109, page 53, line 6, 
to leave out('' many years to come'') and to insert('' a time''). 
llllr. Attlee, :Mr. Cocks, :Mr. Morgan Jo~es, and the Lord Snell to move. 

Paragraph 111, page 53, lines 37 and 38, to leave out from(" Ministry,") 
in line 37 to (" seems ") in line 38. 

Mr. Attlee, :Mr. Cocks, Mr. Morgan Jones, and the Lord Snell to move. 
Paragraph 112, page 54, line 18, to leave out ("such as we have 
" described,"). 

Sir John 'flardlaw-Milne to move. Paragraph 112, page 54, line 20, 
to leave out (" assert its authority") and to insert (" maintain its 
" influence "). 

Sir Austen Chamberlain to move. Paragraph 112, page 54, line 20, 
to leave out ("assert its authority") and to insert ("acquire sufficient 
" authority ") ; and line 26, to leave out (" Constitution") and to insert 
(" Constitutions "). 

The con;ideration of the said amendments is postponed. 
, It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. pages 52_ to 57. to leave out para~ 
graphs 107 to 115 inclusive and to insert the followmg new paragraphs:-

(" 107 In the preceding paragraphs ~e have al'proved the proposal 
of the \1t.'hite Paper to entrust certam w1de discretionary powers to the 
Governor and we have recommended that, in certain respects, those 
powers should be strengthened and extended. ~re should not wish to 
pass from this subject without some general rev1~w of the broad. con
siderations which have led u.s to these conclusiOns. The donunant 
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1::: ·~, nftn ttlJ;)i -!mJ:;r 'i~:il)"ie r-o n_gain.:;t these d~u~gers 
i-h<:-- lJf~b;<..cz::en the ~\{mJstJ:y 
l!ld1an dehogates l<:ud gre;:.t .stress 

·:he T'mvincial },Jinlstrit,s, aud in their 
-r_-_n_ d. the Tnst:·unJc.o.-t of Instructions 

ni'ff r: ~-:J the Gnvu·_;tm· that the cC>ilecti\'e 
rcc;;'>Ol1c'L''''''',y ,:-y( .\l.-ii:;1i:-ITLl i• "t\ xodr;ced. lorth:w-ith. Thi.<O s;;;eu'Js to 
us to cu:tf-d:s~~ c;ailsu ~''-~d · .~L-~L. ~~dloct;\-c n:.sp;nsilyi\lty c;( :"v'Enisters 
to -!'hr: .LCf~);;];lJ:~HT! j~· ·- ;_)i,: cr ··-1 l'O b,'3 I::nt 111tO oncr2tion ctt d-l"cre" 
ti·.)~·~, 1w ;:; z·c-w;titu :t• r;2c; c.L,J' '··:r' i.i-'!1 Y-ihich m:ag~ an.d practice can 
C!e-l.lnc o:_ e;;J f,n·ce ; '-)-u.-'· ·.- ;venti:Jr' is outcorne arJCr not the 
caiF-\e o: ;'v[\qi~·,hcdn.l ij: L. ~'-" Ekeiy to l_~e _b\nd(T-c:.c'l u.s helped hy 
ar't-rilci<c: dc>.)ces "vli;cll tc~ 1,1.e n :"cc~oc1nl o-f the ruaht1es of the s:_tuation. 
It J.s no-i:icc;tble, ior Uut. 'n cons·Ut~rtio11s like that of 1_"7_rance 
~vhcre "t!w ll:-indpl.e o-! J<.::~_pcmsibili-?:y is .laid do-wn in -:~be con.., 
;;t-Lbltion, the cii~~ct s_ccrnc> I;(! l;__:;,_vc lxo::-;~, mPL"e1y -i:o .i11 troducc the J•JlTnality 
of a joint '·~:·-s-igna-tion :1s -a to every~ reconstructicJn uf ~-l.. 
lviiuistry. Dn£ '-attention llYt:O cJ.~(;• 1-_·,c·en tu ·-the possibil-ity of 1)ro~ 
Yiding tl·1at a l\'Iinis"':ry. ~dtc:-r •.:: c:?ing a vote c£ confidenc(~ from the 
l,egislai:ilre on .its appr)iui tl')t--: Governor, shonld remain ln office 
:E(Jl' ::t fi.x_r,;d p:criod unkss ' . .-lismisscd by -hin1. The obje<::,t--lou to 
i-h-is pwposc1.~ nf "\vhich ure ~--'b-,·iuus po;;;sibie: variants, is thcd: the 
cxi..st-e:nce of 'l .Ministry .,,_.hi: :t }\ac~ ~;_ot, ln J:act" -~he conil_de_ncc of the 
Lcgir,~1atnre uJuld, in p~·a.ctkc. l~e nude inwossible. There if; ever\' reason 
v.rh\· _Mjnlstrir:~s in Jndja sJ-:..-n- Jci n,:fnst~ c-o ~treat -1. hostile vote, C\;en on a 
clerl-;~m_d {ol:' ,,_u-pply, as :\.illng; resignat-ion; it may (:\~en be 

A statu,_ory 
\JCrJn~mencc' 
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~\Iinistry 
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-;vith 1'<1ril:{-

de-sirable- thclt ~·, 1\>Iini.:>t:~'-' -:rs;>ign on a direct V1:..te of no con-~ 
Ddcncc; lnd nnder ;o · government thcn_o is nQ 
c_i{eciive m~tl.JOd of of tenUre to ;1. \1ini.strv 
faced by <t consistently All that the framers of ;J. 
constitut-ion C<-m do in tli.ic~ -:TJ.<::·-\-.tei.· i~; t(· refrain :tro-rn ::~:ny :pztper provisions 
\Yhi.e;h rnight tu1d indlrt:cL~y b_:, pn')nr1ice th(! development of a sound 
relatinnshlp bet:vveen l\llni.3b-_y ::-c~:.d l.A::·gisbhn·c. \'\/e think that the 
wording ,J.f L~w Govenwr's Il:c;trur~wn.t.of Instructions proposed in the 
\\"hit,; -Paper Jn regard r:o tl: ' Sl-.'l!.:cti'Jn o-f his Minic;t.ers should be re~ 
exa!nined wit~~ a view·-t:J givi,cg §ft\~ab:s latitude to the G-ovenlOT. lt is 
mn· 10C,Tl1e!->t hc-pf' that, ir.; 1.be it~ t-un\ pr.u·\_:i(!S may develop in tbe Provincial 
Lcgisl::Jtur~:.''. 1'o-1lich \Vill ::1.11: : .• c,-o.',s COPlmunal Jine:::·,. and tile proposed 
•vordlng i".'f tLe 1r1strnrneni n' ln.::t.o·1Jctions as it new stands mjght if 
Jiieraljy obeyed .. operaxt. 1-c ere:_.-~, o;r,;~ b-:.:Jth thr:; gi·owfh of such lJartil~S ;=;.nd 
tlK· fc.nna.~:ion oi homogenc .nu _i\TiDlst·: it'S. \;Vc, recognise th21t nuHting· 
ought. to l.1e done at th~! :.inw which would excite snspil:ion ·or 
distn:;st in the n,incl ot bnt in this, a.:s in otl1c:r nlil.i:ter.s, 
1'>-Y th_:.nk Uw:i: the course n:( '·'• >: Lo gi-.-e the (_;.O'i'Crnol- the \Yidc<ot 
pos~ iL!e la!:i(-J_;_(;'_c 

~t.T n; ~ ~-~e1~ {~1 1~-u~--~)~"·~~r~~~~~ c i~,i'"~~:'~,;;·~'~'~{ '~-~~~r~;_i~~~i~h/~ T t~b~~:;i~;_Y a.~:~~~ \~CL ~~~! 
discretionarv T_hJ\t·.,;rs on the Govcn;o,· rJ1es~; p01.vers are deftned ir:i- thd 
\Vhitc- Paper, •n:~ think rghtly the. Govemcn-'.~ rcsr·orcs•bJb.w.s. 
becB.nse it is o1· him thn.:t tl't(: ·c spec1al po-.,vers nmst, icc tl-Hc: 
na:ture. (J:l' ·U1ing~;, 'be cotrft:rr•d · -n~spunsibilities a.re o_,:!fined and 
the pcnve:r~ co~i·t·t·:·-rcd, JJC;- - . oJ superseding 1\(finiste_ro' ur 
ermbljng· them to escapl_;, ·wlticJt. prop<~T1y· h::;lun;-~ tu tb.c:E:, 
but pTimariiy in order :IY0 as a, whoLe n"tay ·piJsses:; the 
J.utho.rity ·which 'c.xpcrie.r .. C\'; '~h--1\' 3 be~ essential tc, the ~;uccess of 
paYliamtmtar-y ?;overnme-ni:. To none· ui the Governor's special n'srJo.u.si-
bilities do t:hese consicloTahc•n'"- ;''ith more .force than te: tllat 
rdaiing to tb.e Pu bJic Services : d;;; f;x:istence o{ a.n effiCient c:md 
collhc.nted ci.viJ -sr:-rvic~, -i.mm·~nho -bn:n :political interfe-rence and free 
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from political partialities, is the indispensable condition, not only for 
the effective exercise of the Governor's special powers, but also for the 
strength of the executive as a ·whole. On this subject \Ve shall have 
certain further proposals to make in a later part of our Report. Nor 
is the case different vvith the Governor's extraordinary power, if the 
constitutional machinery should break down, to assume to hirllself 
(subject to the overriding authority of Parliament) any function of 
government that ma.y appear to him necessary, even to the extent of 
suspending the Legislature and administerlng the Province >vithou.t it. 
Like the power of dissolubon, ·which it supplements, this po>ver is 
designed to strengthen the executive as a ·whole. VVe hope, and are 
·willing to believe, that it will never become necessary to put this 
po-wer into operation ; but its existence in the background, together 
·with the whole body of the Governor's reserve pmvers, may well prove 
the most effective guarantee for the development of a genuine system of 
responsible government.'') 

The said amendment is agreed to. 11. 

New paragraphs 107 to 110 are again read. 
The further consideration of paragraphs 1Q7 to 110 is postponed. 

Ordered, that the Committee be adjourned to Friday next at half-past 
Ten o'clock. 

• 



~HARQUE3S (IF S,\USJJ';~ ;:~·~'. 

II/I:ARQU:CSS C<F ZETL"'.NU. 
1\tLI..V.QUE.';;S OF LINLHTO'G;)\V, 

J:ilARQUE::;S CF READING. 

EARL OF. DEE.:JY. 

EARI, OF LYTTON. 

EAP.L PEEL 
VISCOUNT }-fALIFA2L 

:LoRD lVliDDLETON. 
LoRD F.:nR (i\l .Lon:r.Li.N). 
:Lm:m HAilDJNGE oF F'nNslr~. :g,ST" 
I .... OR.D SFELL 
.LORD RANKEILLOUR. 

i'vl:::;, ATTLEE,. 
1\In. J31:J'T'L ER. 
:lYL\J orr. C-.''-DOGAN. 
}Ll~. CocKs. 
Sm. H_:CGI.~"ALD CR;U.\DOCK. 

lHR. D/;Y1DSO)t, 

Mr. .. Hoc-?":. 
Sn~ S!LVIl;EL I-IoA.RB. 
Sm Josn?H NALL. 
I..otm EuSTACE PERC'~t. 
S.m Je-r-lD: \<V,~:.RDLAW-lVIILNE. 
.EP-3L \VrNTEH.TOK. 

THE 1\lfARQUB.ss of LINLITEGOW in. the Chair~ 

The Order of Adjournment ls rea.d. 

Tbe Proceedings of ·we,.lwf:da.Ji last ::m:: read. 

}\uagraph J. 16 is ag<tin Tc:cd. 

It is moved by the :M·a.rqu;.~.ss o.t Li.nlithgow. Page 57, line 26, to 1eave 
out {" not 

rfhe sanle is agl·ez-:d tc 

116 is }JOstponed. 

Pa!'agr2.ph 118 is again rcacl. 

It is .. ,}noved by .:.vir. Att1uc J.Hd ~vir. Cocks. .Pages 57 and 58, to leave out 
pa:r<~g.raplt llR and to insc;rt ttv~ folk•,viJ:~g .!:leW paragraph :--

(" l t8. In our view··, ScocoH6. Cilcnnbcrs, as proposed in -Lhe \Vhite 
f'aper :a.nJ compose(\ lar::;·~~·ly of. lD.Ildmyrw.r:s and. reactionary elements 
up1)osed ~n general to the \v:iS:Jes \Jf the rnass of the -people, 'Me un
ckmociatic. \V~e are in L\:\.'uu:· o.f one Chamber only. \Ve should like. 
or~ this subject, io quote witt approval the opi.nioii of some .:'1-lemberS 
crf tllf;: Indian Statutory Co.;~l.mh~slon. 

amendments arc to the Draft Rc'fXIf [, ae m[,a, para"-, 1-42B, pp. 410-WJ · and 
supm paras. '13-453, pp. 64-~253,: ,wd NOT to the [{,,port J" pubhshed. Ch)J. I, P'art I). 
Kt:Oy is attached (see pp. 521-5--H), show.ing pn tvhich pages qf the l-'rocrerlings amend-

1l1.ejtts to caeh paragraph can be fc·w:d, 
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" It has generally been proposed in evidence before the Joint 
Conference to constitute Second Chambers disproportionately repre
sentative of vested interests. They fear that such Chambers would 
be regarded as au undemocratic instrument of Government, and 
that ceaseless conflict between the two Houses would result. '!'hey 
think that this danger will be a real one, ho"\vever the Second 
Chambers may be formed. \\1bilst a Second Chamber ·will not be 
a substitute for the Governor's powers, its existence may be used as 
an argument for modifying the Governor's po\vers before this is 
desirable, and it may support the Lower House against the Governor 
and so increase rather than prevent friction between him and the 
Legislature. So long as Ministers are secured in the support of the 
Lo·wer House, and so obtain the funds which they require, the Second 
Chamber can exercise little control on the administrative side, and 
it is here that the influence of a Legislature is most required." 

" In the Joint l\iemorandum submitted.- to us by the British Indian 
Delegation they pointed out that only one of their number was in 
favour of Second Chambers in the three Provinces of Bengal, Bihar, 
and the United Pro-vinces, while another Member of the Delegation 
considered that only in the case of the United Provinces Vms a Second 
Chamber necessary. ·All the others were totally opposed to the creation 
of Second Chambers in Bengal, Bihar, and the United Provinces. There 
are h\·o other arguments against Second Chambers which must be given 
due \\'eight. The first is the additional cost on Indian revenues, which 
would be considerable and out of all proportion to the benefit, if any, 
t()_ be gained ; and the second is the drain on the personnel of the 
!Jrov'ince which would be made by creating so large a number of seats 
which must be filled."} 

Objected to. 

On Question :-

Contents (2) 
Lord Snell. 
Mr. Attlee 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Not Contents (19). 
.1\-Iarquess of Salisbury. 
Marquess of Zet1and. 
J'ilarquess of Linlithgmv. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl of Lytton. 
ViscOunt Halifax. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Ker (M. Lothian). 
Lord Hardinge of Penshttrst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
!vir. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Mr. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John Wardla>v-Milne. 

It is moved by the Lmd Eustace ~ercy,. the ~arl o_f De~ by:•, a?d :Major 
Cadogan. Page 57, line 41, after ( Provmces. l to .m~en.. ( :v'-'e see no 
"reason for giving an exceptional pow-er to the Provme1al Leg1slatures to 



'aHl.end tl1c Constl-l. 1 ti_.-:m. i;_l thic:. Dilt_· -,_,,,; J(~CL:, :-t:rxi \<.:G -think that th~) ;Jboll~ion 
oc creatiol• nj ~:t (., '1-nr.a: :-ohc'uh=' c:J:<tec.:.d_ he i.nch:d-cd illl10n)?._- th,:-
CJ uestioa:s ,,n or in cur R.cp }rt, 1 <.l Pro-vix;cial 

t::·cs ~:.::t an <o;.cldres~o tc the Governor 
{o _F'cu:_;,; I'P-nt" ~:~-:~-~ ~~{~;~~~~;:,;~~~~J,_Jc)hr~\~.~ calla , ests 

t 1-~: Lo.rd lL.c: t~t >: 
ljrte 4:~, ;-,--~ i-; J,\" 

l:~·.::-;·'.::\' ~1.>2\ EoxL oE Derb-y, and .M:ajo:: 
\' · ':his "~ rend to insert (" these 

'['he sar:le .i~~ .c>.gn::ed_ h:c 

J:t is mmlcd }:;-;;· tlL ) .on\ Eu~,L<>,;:>~ 
Ca(_log~:t.n. I-'.:1ge s·:s, .'_lne:3 '.~to 0, t:~ ?_,_o;,;.', 

end {}j the JXiJagn:_pil. 

EarJ ol _D~Tblr, and ]\Iajor 
Reporti'l ") l1lline 2 to -i;.fJ.e 

The ·3c-u:nc -i:-1 ag:r ;ed . .:.n. 

1-\cragraph J 18 :s again: read "'·s <U1K.i:tded. 
The further considerab':.111 of r<>.r<.\gr::.'.ph -~iS-;~__, -postpone\.t 

Paretgraph ! 1!1 i~ read. 

It is Ul0V2(!. by tlv\ 1\'L\rque~;s c.[ 
C.Lw .. mbe::.:1Ccin, r-~,ge se., EI\\', '2~?_, 
(" .then::.sel.v~. -~') .: 11-m~ 2~~, to lea-.,'T· 011t 

The :?amt; is agreed to, 

·:- ,inllttq?;ow- un behaH of 
-,\f\.V:Y :_"Gover-nment") 
(" them~eh:r::s "'!. 

Six 
tD 

Aus-'t:c;n 
inser\: 

lt.,is moved by Si.r Job_n \iVardhl-'-~·-JI'iin_e. PagE: EJS, lines 32 to 35, to leave: 
.nut frorn (" Classes.") in J.Jne 82 to ('' ncgoti.atio:ns ") in line 35_, and to insert 
_{"subsequen-tly"). 

'fht': ?l:rn_;:.>:n-d.r;:H;tJ.t, by 'h:,<1Vt: of the CciLt~:J::c·i.tTr::e, ls withOrawrL 

It 1s moved by the l\facquess uf h•.ge 58, line 36, to le2.vc. {ll.d
Lhe representatives cf the caste Hinclu.s ·and ") and to insert {" a smaU 

_group of pcr:;;ous da:i.ming to ';:>:pec·d,-_ :fo-r \h(> Caste Tiiil.dUs and cetbl.in 
" representatives " .. _\ 

The~ amcucln~ent, by leave of the Corn: 2ittee, i3 lVi'i:hdrmvn. 

1t is Wrovt~d bv S)r Sarnuu1 Hoare <EJr\ -Ll:r. }\utier. ~Page 58, line 36, to je.&l-'<:: 
011t thr) first (" t1w "). 

The same {s agreed to. 

Paragraph 119 is agai1J. J'e.o"tcl as ctmc n/ed. 

Tll<:; "furthBf consideration uf f>CttagrB_ 'h } J 9 i~ pc>3tponed, 

Paragra. ph 120 is read. 

It is moved by the Lord Ker (ilL the )Ja:rquess o:f I\.eading, and 
Ivrr. Foot. Page S9, lines 12 to 14, 1.'(,, lca'--t.' uut from ('' Atvard; ")in line· 1::; 
to(" be'') ln_ bne 14 and to insert(" (bcugh thebHer gave·tlw Depressed 
': Class.:;s ·::'lectors a vote in tJJe gencYal con:>Litucncle~3 JS \Veil as for tlH:O spcc_i.al 
'_· s_eats rec;crw~d :for n1emsd=vcs; Lnt \-dcer"a~~ under the,·~mnmun_al a-~"''aid tb-· 
·' 1J8pressed Classes cll!ctonl 1vcre to vo·c2 for the sea.ts reserved_ for 
" t'Uep:. ·as V,'elJ as jointl:_,· ·wi'Lll other gE-neY<:tl c6nsi:ihtc-ncics, 

ltnder the Puonc<. Pact there will fi_•Y<\' ')1Yv 

'I:Iw same i0 a.gre:cd to. 

-'- I uji·a panis. ~~5(; ,., nd ,:;;;. 1, 

z Infra, page73, 
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Paragraph 120 is again read as amended. 

The further considertttion of paragraph 120 is postponed. 

Paragraph 121 is read . 

.-It is moved by the Marquess of Zetland. Page 59, to leave out'paragra_IJh 121, 
and .to insert the--following new paragraph:-

f' 121. We have found ourselves in some difficulty in dealing with 
thts aspect ?f the problem, mving to the declaration of the Government, 
referred to m paragraph 1 19, that they would entertain no suggestions 
for the ~Iteration of their Award which had not the support of all 
t~w parttes aff.ected, ~nd we might well have felt justified in the 
crrcumstances m holdmg that the matter was one which had been 
placed beyond our purview. This course was rendered difficult bow
ever, by the repr-esentations of those who desired to give evidence 
before us, as to its effect upon the development of responsible self
government particularly in the Presidency of Bengal ; and by deciding, 
as we did, that such evidence was admissible, we automatically brought 
the matter within tbe scope of our enquiry. The original Award was 
strongly criticised by more than one witness who appeared befote us 
on the ground that it must operate inequitably in the case of Bengal; 
and it was urged that the disadvantage at wbich tbe caste Hindus 
would be placed under it would be greatly intensified as a result of the 
adoption of tbe Poona Pact. Particular objection was taken to the 
reservation of seats and the employment of separate communal electorates 
in a province in \·vhich the community in whos~ interest the reservation 
is made forms-a majority of the population. We cannot but be impressed 
by the force of this contention and we think it desirable that we should 
set forth our views as to the purpose for which the reservation of seats 
and the device of separate electorates should be employed. 

" The system was introduced at the time of the Minto-Modey Reforms 
of 1909 \\ith a -view to safeguarding the· interests of minorities al),d in 
particular the Moslem Minority ; and while, on general grounds, -.;ve may 
deplore the necessity for such a device we have reluctantly come to the 
conclusion that in existing circumstances in India the necessity persists. 
We do not, therefore, propose to elaborate the objections which may be 
urged against the system as a whole. But it is one thing to concede 
separate communal electorates for the purpose of giving Minorities 
reasonable representation in the various legislatures; it _is an ent_irely 
~different thing to emp~oy the system for t4e- purpose of conferring: upon a 
ima.jority,.co~u?ity in any particular province a permanent maJority 
_;m the legiSlature -Unalterab~e by any .appeaL to. tb~ electorate. S"?ch a 
;course has never hitherto been adopted. It was considered and reJected 
1by the Statutory Commission, who declared- that a clalm submitted to 
them which in Bengal and the Punjab would give to the Moslem com~ 
munitv a fixed-and unalterable majority in the general constituency seats, 
was olle which they could not entertain ; ' it would be unfair', they 
wrote, ' that Muhammadans should retain the- very considerable 
'"·eightage they now enjoy in the six provinces and th.;tt there s~c:nld 
at the same time be imposed, in face of Hindu and S1kh Oppos1t1on, 
a defrnite l\{oslem majority in the .Punjab and in Bengal llila!terab!e 
by any- appeal -.to-.. the_- eleG;to::~;~te: This is the po~ition which vull 
arise if the distribution of seats proposed in the \Vh1te Paper ~or ~e 
Legislative Assembly of Bengal, is given e:ffect to. The- -Legtslative 
:Assembly is to- consist~--of-- 250---Seats-; ·-O.f.-these 51 are allotted to 
:special-- interests, leaving 199- .. gen.eraJ, __ .,:;i_~$-~ ... , Of these g:eneral--seats 
]19 are to be reserved- for ·ll'loslems leaVlil.g 80 for the -Hindus. But 
'Under the terms of the Poona Pact 30 of these 80 seats are to be reserved 



the''' -~-\; -·-.; t,~,~c~J~;~ ccJn:;t:,~~i~~~e Y\~~~~~~b~~<:J:~ar= 
Dart in i 1::~ in oo!.itical life, seems t.o us to be 

;.:;r;."\Y; 3'.~ ctHd un ·ai__._·_ L•.!DT rccot:<1nlendatlou.-; we have 
o~w furthr.;··· ,_:CJmmc'J.t to ;'JL' h~ :Benrra1 of the Pootul Pact. 
'I he d reservi1:.g S(:; t-.:; :·,y [-,be' dopresscCt :::bsscs should be in our 
vir:w, 1:f.' c-:c:cnre to i:hc ;~r:n.l cl,o: ,_-.:~-:-;~·,;:xi c:.asscs---thaJ..: is to say the Sudras, 

~~~:~::~:~~~1~\i~~~li' ;~~~E{:;,,l~;~;;;:~~,:~jj£~~;;.~~~f:~~;:!'"~~i:~:~~f~~~ 
~vill be '((:,.defeat the ullj-:o~c,~ in \'ie,_.-,, for it will HOt then be 1neml1ers of 
thr~ real depressed da.:Jses "vlv~:- •sU returned for the ScheCTiled Caste 
Seats, "Lmi: rncmbe . .rs o:f' tl.v; NamasuclrD._ and Rajbansi Castes 
l,•i'ho ex-pt--:riex_,_ce no diif._r_:uhy __ ix1.g rei:L1:rned Go the .legishrture even 
ncrw ·v-vidwut any reser;f~-,.tj m oJ: s-ea.ts gt all, and vvhose ltltBrcsts are as 
much opj)·Jsed to those u~ til(~ n.n:ouchaLJes as are the interests of the 
highest co1stcs thcm~.eiY"(-S. 

"\'\.'e h<IVe now tu oru'.wri.t o~u-: n:c:ommendations, \Yith the. 2\-fosl-ems 
in a mctjOl.-ii:y in any P" rti_-::;u_L:n _1:_-Jrov.lnce, we think that no reservation 
0 ;: seats for them ou.:sht -L- be n•;;J;csoary,- and the logical solution of tll£:: 
'1robie!.l"C v..-ould be to make no pwv.Ls1on {or a sepa;:ate Moslern electorate 
~ut .to thn:n.v the whole uf Lhe po;·hr:ral seats open to Moslems and .Hindus, 
so that c2.ndidates whethe;" Mosl0m_:,; or I-Hnduc; -..vould have to stand on 
their 1nerlls and make theh ap-pu:.l to the electors at large. \Ye 1·ealisc, 
knvever, -!-.hat in this C<-J,S'1- t[_,at y;lJ..i.ch is desirable is not necessarily 
ex.pedlun rmd we feel cor;strain,xl tn suggest a less radical alteration. 
\1\ie therefor(';, recom.Lnend :=.ts ;~ g·:;·n.eml principle that in any province 
in vvhjr:h S(:ats are re~-erv,:;d hn· n. comnlmtity which constitute~ a majority 
o£ tbe popul::ttion, a (_k;c.\sbn wlu.:tl:.1.er dectiou'.in the c."\se of: the g('.n_era.l 
seats, inc.!t:ding those.reser.'ed for the. majority community, should be by 
separate 0'( by joint e)_ec-to:·a-t{~, f>i:H.:mld rest '-Yith tl1e minority, 

,, Th<?-1"0. remains th(;; quc-stwn oJ -Lhe :Pnona.}'q.ct. \Ve nt:cd not recall 
the circuni.stances in \vh.ic-!l tb.c so-called pact was concluded. \Ve do 
not think that those who were p:_u:t[es to it can be sa.id to have been 
av~reclii-ccl n;presentativcs of the caste Hindus or i:o have possessed any 
mandate to effect a settkm,:cHL 'vVe think that the arrangements for the 
n:presentation of the 'leprco,scd ·ch::;.ses contained in the original al>.rard of 
Hi:-; i'VIcdesty's Govemm~_mt: '14erc preferable and we rcconurwnd their 
adoptioi1. In the apprnpriato phtce we gi,-e tables setting forth the 
distribution of scats in Dl0 legishtnres in acco:rdancc witb our proposals. 

" Apart from the g,jneral aiter<:<,h.;)n in the distribution of seats due to a 
mturn. to the originz,,l Communal Award in the case o£ the Depressed 
Chtsses, om proposals invch·-c ;-;c.me further redistribution of the seats 
in the case ,Jf the Legislai..lv~-' J•~ssern1-'ly of Bengal and we think it desirable 
to explain bcre the reasons for fb(: altt:rations \vh-ich 1ve propose. Under 
the IJfGI10sals contained irr U:_D.;:, \i'-/b.it<::, l>'i\per tl:..'0 As;:,£-mb\:y in '£J~ngct1 will 
collsist of 2.50 members. Oi Lh<:se .:250 seats 51 '\:Vill be reserved for-the 
repn;senta.tion of special. intereSts. leaving 199 general tenitorial Con
stituencies, Of these _genen;JJ stoa·f·s 119 are to be reserved for ?v:loslems 
lea~.ring 80 only for the Hindu CUJTIT\l.unity including the Depressed Classes. 
SiJl.ce· the population ratio_ is approximately 5S per cent. Moslem and 
45 p-.;:1r cent. Hindu it. fo: __ tQ\\·s t.bat so ·far as -the-- general territorial 
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~onstituencies- are -concerned the -Moslems are being given ten se<J.ts _more 
a?dthe _Hindu~ ten seats less than they would be entitled-to .on a popula
hqp__ bas1s. It IS true that this disparity -...vill almost certainly be lessened 
as a result of the elections to the special interest seats which \\'ill be open 
to Moslems and Hindus. These numher 20 and various estimates of the 
proportions of them 1vhich "\\ill be ·won by }'Ioslems and Hindus respec
tivelv were submitted to us in the course of the evidence 1vhich \Yas laid 
beioTe us. \Ve- think that the l\ioslems may be expected to secure six 
of.tl:te. 20 __ ~eat,;, \\~h,ich, would bring. their. total.. representation up to 125 
seats as compared 1vith 94 seats in the case of the Caste Hindus and the 
Depressed Classes taken together. But even supposing that the :1\ioslems 
were to secure none oi the 20 seats they would still fill 119 seats as com
pared with 110 '\Yhich is the maximum number of seats open to the 
Caste Hindus and the Depressed Classes combined under the proposals 
of the \~'bite Paper. 

"\Ve hav_e already s:t<Lted our objections to conferring upon a com
munity __ by statute a .defio_it!B _mqjority unalterable._by.any-appeal to: the 
electorate. \Vhen the relative position of the two communities in 
Bengal in everything except actual numbers is taken into account, it 
·will be seen that the reasons against placing the Hindu community in a 
position of permanent statutory inferiority in the legislature are par-

.- ticu1arly strong. Under British rule the Hindus have played an 
·enormously· predominant· part in--the intellectual, -the Cultural, the 
:Political, the professional and. the commerdallife of the province. More 
than 64 per cent. of those who are literate in Bengal are Hindus ; nearly 
80 per cent. of the students attending High Schools, nearly 83 per cent. 
of those in Degree classes, and nearly 86 per cent. of the post graduate and 
research students are Hindus. A similar preponderance is found i~ the 
case of the professions, and in the case of Banking, Insurance and 
Exchange. In all previous Constitutions the significance of these facts 
has been admitted. Under the Luch..---now Pact (an agreement between 
~Ioslems and Hindus arrived at in 1916) the Moslems in Bengal \vere 
allotted no more than 40 per cent. of the seats proposed to be :filled by 
Indians by election ; and under the Constitution now in force there are 
reserved for them only 46 per cent. of the general territorial constituencies. 

"In the circumstances set forth above we should have felt justified, 
had the slate upon which we have to write been a clean one, in recom
mending that in Bengal all general territorial constituencies should be 
open to candidates of both communities without reservation of seats or 
separate electorates (except in the case of the 10 seats reserved for the 
Depressed Classes). But as we have already pointed out, the slate upon 
which '\-Ve have to write is very far from being a clean one, and we have 
felt obliged to steer a middle course between the claims of the Hindus 
and the expectations which have been aroused in the minds of the 
:i\Ioslems. Broadly speaking, as will be seen from an examination of the 
Appendix, the effect of the changes which we propose in the scheme of 
the \\"bite Paper will be as follows :-

(1) To giVe to Moslems or to Hindus, whi:hever is t~e minority 
community in any particular province, the nght to dec1de whether 
election in the case of the general territorial constituencies shall be by 
separate or by joint electorates; 

{2) In the case of Bengal to aJlot the general territorial seats between 
Moslems-and Hindus . .on~a .. -popul&tiQJ].__basis; and 

(3) To give to the Depressed Classes in all pro:Vlnc~s.the representation 
given· to them by the Government under therr ongmal Award before 
it was modified by the Poena Pact. 

.. 



1' r-: '.\ is;l to ty!':;y, Tinder the '(Jl"Ovisions 
,__~, <J-ce distrihutjon of seat:-; -\.mder the 

C\Y:TJ.HlL;JJ>J :.b:ri.!·tg -'dk .Sr:;;t ten ·vc~a_;-s r:i.uting -which 
-tL\~ C.;-tF:J_-:hltlor; 1_,_ -l'J ;:::,~lr'l l:he::eaHer ncJ propos:1h for rnocEfica-
-Lion \,ill h;; :~ali::P in-~-' n_-,;!,!"~L',:ion ~vht·_:'P -1o ~1.ot carry w1th them the 
assc-.'JL t,~;--l,:OCoTm2it_~n-:·:1, <"f•---' \\'t'T~-;i·nktlnti.-tis thD,tsqch 

a:1s e 1;.1": ,.;(:~~ .. b1,~l gi~-~·;:_: c b~·, ~-- !~') -,, ", -. ;~~;-~ u~:"~;·c~:~:L~;l~i;)~~_(f)~--~~~~~:::rm-:.tctti~:{t~1 
s'Jwnld L>c ·:Jp12L 1.\; llly <t'-- t\Jc- ~~Kpirahon oi L,o;u yt.'<lTS to 
pf:H-ti-:x, r':tr·}iaHWT_l_-,, l·r:rc £.ii>- ':i·· ~\J:i;n:l.") 



Appendix t% 
0 COMPOSITION OF PROVINCIAL LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLIES (LowER HousEs). <._, 

" --·-----·----
~ -. 

I Commerce I I -· 
P~.-. ""''"l:J and L:lud~ Uni- - ..... 

"" (.Population in General. Depressed from Sikh. J uhammad[ln. Indian Ang1o- European. {~~ustry,] h_old~rs, ':crsi_ty. f~abour. 1 Total. ., Millions sho'(.(,-n Classes. Back- Christian. Indian. 1\hwng and SpeciaL Spcc1al. Special. .... in brackets:) ward-
Planting. Areas. Spcciat 

Madra$ (45 ·6) .. I 134 I 18 I --~- 0 29 I ···---~~~~~-·~ 9 2 3 6 I 6 I 6 I 215 (including (including 

109 ·I I I I 
1 woman) 1 woman). 

Bombay (18·0) .. I 10 1 0 30 a I 2 I 3 I 7 I 2 I I I 7 I 175 {including 

.. I so . I I I I 
1 woman). 

I L. _.4 •. 
Bengal (50-1) 10 0 0 109 2 I 11 I 19 I 5 I 2 I 8 250 (including 

2 women). 
United Provinces 132 12 0 0 66 2 I 2 3 6 l 3 228 (48·4) (including (including 

"' 
4 women). 2 women}. 

if; Punjab (23 · 6) .. 43 0 0 32 86 2 1 1 I 5 I 3 175 {including 

.. I sa ·I I r ---o---'1 2 women). 

I Bihar (32 ·4) 6 7 40 1 I 1 I 2 I 4 I 4 I I I 3 152 (inclutjing 

I 
/ (1 woman). Central _ ProvinJ:eS 77 10 l 0 11 1 0 I 1 I 1 I 2 I 3 I 1 I 2 I 112 (with Berarle) (including 

(15·5) 3 women}. 
9 1 II Assam (8 · 6) .. 44 4 0 34 0 I 0 0 4 108 (including 

1 woman). 
0 North~ West Frontier 9 0 3 36 0 0 0 0 z 0 0 50 Province (2·4). j 

19 0 0 0 34 0 0 2 2 2 0 
Sind (3·9) .. 

I 60 (in<:luding 

.. I 46 "I I 2 I I 
1 woman). 

1 I I I I I I 
Orissa (6 • 7) .. 3 0 4 0 0 1 2 0 l 60 

• • 
t\.. ;, 



~ 

1. Seats in the Legislative _'\S<:2mbl1!2s in tho- Gov8rnm:;s 
provinces -.vill be J.l.located as -~l10va1 in the above table. 

2. :Election to i:he sea-;;::> .;;,!Jotted io I\I.o lerns, Emcpcans ::md 
Sikhs \Vill ordin;:_;_rily be by voters ·v-oting n sCp~trate communal 
electorates cmfering between 'rllexE tbe 'NLO c. area <J{ 1-L;o: -p~·u-,'inr:\.:, 
apart lwn1 any vu:rtions \Vhich in special cases be excluded 

g~o~~ l1{;~ ~ l~~;~;~~;l a~:~-~\t'~ldu mi no~·j_f-/~:o ''"~~si~~~~~ v~~~c~~i~~u·;·~-~;v~y~~-
case of the general territorial constituencit:s including those 
allotted to Moslems, shall be by joint electorates. Fo1· the poH
pose of the fnregoiug paragraph, the IYiohes o1 tl1c Pl-'_JJ' •ritv ~:.h:J lJ 
'be asccLb;tiued by means ni" a rcs('lution I"?l01'E:d ir, :_11:._;; lcgL:;la.ti_vc 
co>nldl J!rlo_r tx_l tit'~ com-i-ng into cJ tl1~; C>-:··· ·ti~ ct;_ m 
Act, ·u_porc \Vllic:h th:::; 11'1embPr.o; nj ,·;c-·.(!1_,-,1 :-r·i-:-_,r. ,,, '1l 
:,uone per.mlttcd "Lo -,,ote. 

'.vJ: c; an:: J:Ot vcri.ert; cithe:r i.D. a, ;\{nslen\ 
.'\.llcic<lndia:r, 

-v,~tc )-~ C~.2.CIH:;Ta,J 

-4, I\1'ernbe.rs of ihe De-pressed C1as.:;es q(~.;di:fted 'i:o vote v,-lD 
votp in D, constiLuencv. ln view of the fact that for a. 

the 

pe-;·_io(_:_ -tbese <::bss~;s \',.'(n._dd be il,,likelv, bv -!his :i£J.cans 
secure adequate Tep:rescntation in thC .L~gislcrtm·e, a 

of sp6cial sczcts " ... , lll l:e {~:j'Jlg~1~;_l :;c :ll;::l"D a.s shc•\nl 1n 
tahlc. 'These se<:cts -,,_,il_l iJe tl.nt:ri tv e]e<:'.tiO<! -from 

con:~tiL~cc::H . .:.:i·3::o il;. ::l\8 -- ""-' '; e:-;sed 
_ ~ \Vill be e;::title(t t,(, c::c>L:- 1--''::~·~c;ll __ 

in-such a special constituency will, as st<O.tcd s.lY-,-'-'G, aiso entitled 
to vote in a genc:·al constituency. It is iT:.tcndcd that these 
coushtueuclcs ~,;bonJ.cl be fcH·-,1::cer_1 i~! ."clt~ctw: ::,' --~·'' ··/i';~-;-"' th,:-
:lep.!:'~sc;c-d c.ls.s~ .:-: ?!..-,-~-, J.Tnc;t ii-Yi1' ~-.. ~<n:~ '-1-- ' "o ·:.[. • /._, ---

·.uc,_;.•.G .. :>; 

t.br:"'/ siv-,,_.1.-:~. r:.-.·-t .. ,, -~;r 1:1:•(" 1:' . ;-:;.:·;c-= 

,_,,(:,;-(._i~_,,_; V~' i,_dLS •. u;-:• "_\IC'.-'' ,,' :~1 ''i-~ ':-;n~; 

'~LL ha.T\~i, L~-',' '<-,, .<1.-z.-jl.,,u ·-::,-:--v·'' ;::_~!,\ :!;-.>CXS\·:;·::.\_:).\~·-<t-

hl" cLO CJFJ:pos·e:(J. ii!. the \\-'h!.te 

"' ~ 
' '·~~-
~ 
N 
~ 

~"". 

~~ 
~-
-"r~ 

~t~ 
!;,,(; 
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Objected to. 

On Question :~ 
Contents (9). 

~Iarquess of Salisbury, 
?darquess of Zetland. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl of Lytton. 
Lord :\riddleton. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Sir Joseph Nail. 

344 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Not Contents (14). 
l\farquess of Linlithgow. 
1{arquess of Reading. 
Earl Peel. 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord Ker (:M. Lothian}. 
l\Ir. Attlee. 
Mr. Butler. 
Mr. Cocks. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Mr. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John Wardlaw-Milne. 
Earl Winterton. 

The further consideration of paragraph 121 is postponed to Friday next. 

Ordered, that the Committee be adjourned to Monday next, at half-past 
Four o'clock. 



LoRD A:r.:cHBt:~ncp OF Cx;,;-,.,. r;:r'.u 
J\L\RQU:fC:SS OF SA.r;;:' HTJPT. 

'r.;'(r>,J:<-Q'.:n~.·::;;-, o~;· ZL.L :\.ND. 

1\{ARQC:fi~;s m· Lt>.:J JTHGCf'N. 

iVL>.RQtn~s~; OF HL~.ni~(~ 
E:\IU. OF .i.)J..:]{'!:''t:'_ 

F>.RJ. OF Is"iTTO:c: 
E,\_P,L PE-i~L. 

\ 1tSCOUNT 1--L\:;:,IFAX. 

LORD lVTJ.DDLETn:". 
Loi?D KE'R (J'd-. LryrmAN). 
LORD }'L\RTJll\:GE OF PE.:-JSJFJH~:; 1·. 

Lmm SN.;-.;LL. 

LORD J(Al·<KEILLOUH.. 

LOJ\.n 1-1\:TCHISO:::-J oF 'MoNT·_;-tos·~· 

L\lR .. ATTLL::£. 
]_vii{. }3UTU·J!_ 

3Jn. Coc_Ks. 

:r,jJ,. Yioo·;· 
Sn-t SAllll)EL HoAf~E. 
l\i_R. l\.JORGf,::-J JONES. 
LoRD E-csTACE PI·:RC'!. 
~-)<r; JonK \,-'i/_.-,_r~DLA\1'-0.-In.NJ::. 
F 'U/.:L \\·--.::K:rlCHT0-0.'. 

Tr-m l\1ARQU J;s:::; or Lx:-;u r.::.~e-oTV in the Chair~ 

Tho Order oi ,t._,_d.io-u.rnmelr! i::; j-o;•_d. 

'f~t(~ proceedi<1.gs uf Friday las c; ;-;_r,,- :ll.cD ~-L 

Paragraph 121 is again consi(~E'-lT:(L 
It is n·v"ved by the D/Iarquess ,-_~f E-sac..L-i.ng, the Lord Ke:c (M. Lothian}, and 

1Ir.. Foot. Pages 59 aud .60, to lt·T\'C 0'~1i:Jrom {''Assemblies.") in line 43, 
paw.o 59-, to the end of. tht~ parD.gFtp.h in_ page 60 and to insext \" 'ti\".:; feel 
"somewhat difterently, hown:cJ', ;;bout tne Poona Pact. \Ve consider that 
'· the original }n::O})Osals oi His :..\<ajesty's Govm:nme11t. constitute a. nLon; 
" equitable settlement of the ge,·wt·aJ ~~OJTllD.unal question and one ·v;,hich Js 
"more ach,antagecns to the De~n-. s,-;ecl Cl~~~S(JS themselves in their present 
" stage of clevclopme;1.t, TJ11~y wH;crt ~-be nm sedi.ons o.t the Hindu Com
"' muni.ty h:yT m<:;,ki11:2; them votE: t<_._gctb~r iT~ the generc\.l constitucndes, thereby 
"compdliJ.Jg candidates to co;1s,(kr the \\-d1-heing of both sections t:Yf his 
., con.slituents whell appealir~,{j- k:r -J1<::dr support, '\Yhile thuy ;oecurcd to tbe 
"D\:'presscd Classes themselves ~uFfF:-Ient :::,DoJzesmcn in tltc :legislature, elected 
" '.vhOUy hy· (kpr0sscd class vote-,;;_, ·~o c:nSlliG thci.r case bei.ng heard and to 
''influence voting, but not ~;o ntFne:rn•-;s ·d1at tile De1xesseJ. CJasc::e~ wiJJ 
"probably be unable to iind rcpn;";.-,,~ntah1.-cs of a,dequate calibre \vith resuJt::. 

vnfortun;:rte 1Jot]l to themselv-::~:-. ::=,.nd (iy~ _iegislatlires. Thit solution was 
<~lterecl, i11 3, gn~c,.t h~:;.rry, undef <\~ ML G3l1dhi's 'hst unto death.· 17 
In >/it:>N u£ tlJe fact that His c,~\'(Tllrnent felt satjsfied that the 
ag:r0.ement come to at Poona feU ·w.i 1-l!co terms of their n.riginal annom:ce·-

" .ment and accepted it as a valj(t JnurLiiic.:::l:.~m of the cornmm1al a\vard. Y'iT2 

do not Jed a.bk t(J nx;um1nel1d t\1\:~r:> -,·tc\y tc, 1\)jf.:Ct it.") 
lt is moved, by the Lord l'_n.rt'\;e-ll.kJaT ;\.s a11 amendment. to th8 

above amenrlme.Jlt, to leave o dc?t,th '') in liTle 17 of the 
amendment to tllc end n{ the ::u;_d to inS('rt (''In viev; of 
., t:h~se considerations >vc· 'fee·.~ recommend -dlC Go~,-eru.nh::nt 
"to reconsider the mat-ter e~· BengaL") 

A.l.1 amendruents arc to the Draft RepJd {c'!'Jr: l>t/; .. ~_r, pnras. 1-42:B, pp. <i7d-49l; cwd 
·;.,•ide :sHpra·. par;JS, 43-453, pp. 64-253) anfl. r..;;J;:" 1-\'- ib: }~_cfiod as puN_ishr:·d. (VoL 1, Par i'!. 

~'L Kr~y 1s attJched (sc8 pp. 521----.~4-1)_. :;J,oFin,s on V;·hie:h pages of Ute Proce(,dinz>-; am< p_\l-
ments to each p.=tragraph can be found. · "' 
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Objected to. 

346 

On Question :~ 

Contents ( 1 O) 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Earl of Derbv. 
Earl of Lytton. 
Lord .l\Eddleton. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
. Major Cadogan. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 

Not Contents (17) 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury~ 
J\farquess of Linlithgow. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Earl PeeL 
Lord Ker (M. Lothian). 
Lord Snell. 
!vir. Attlee. 
Mr. Butler . 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Mr. Cocks. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Mr.-Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Mr. Morgan Jones. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir Jolrn Wardlaw-Milne. 
Earl "'Winterton. 

The said amendment to the amendment is disagreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and lYir. Butler. As an amendment to 

the original amendment, at the end to insert (" But subsequently to the 
" arrangement of the Pact objections to it, in relation to Bengal, have been 
•• strongly urged by caste Hindus from that Province. \Ve should welcome 
" an agreement behveen the caste Hindus and Depressed Classes to r~duce 
" the number of seats reserved to the latter in Bengal, possibly with borne 
" compensatory increase in such seats in some other Provinces, where a small 
" addition in favour of the Depressed Classes would not be likely materially 
"to affect the balance of communities in the Legislature.") 

The same is agreed to. 
The original amendment as amended is agreed to. 

Paragraph 121 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 121 is postponed. 
It is moved by Mr. Butler and Sir Samuel Hoare. After paragraph 121 

to insert the following new paragraph :-

,, 

(" 121A. We have given careful consideration in this connex:ion. to 
the number of seats to be allotted to special interests and in particular 
to representations submitted to us in favour of a substantial increase 
in the number of seats to be allotted to Labour in the new Provincial 
Legislatures. Any material alteration in the number of seats allotted 
to special interests would inevitably involve a reopening of the Com
munal Award, and we have indicated above the objections to be seen 
to this. But we are in any case of opinion that the representation pro
posed in the \Vhite Paper for landlords, commerce and industry, 
universities and labour, the object of which is essentially to make 
expert knowledge available in the legislatures and not to give any 
particular voting strength to individual interests, may be regarded 
as striking a just balance behveen the claims of the various interests, 
and as aHording a.n adequate representation for them. \Ve observe 
in particular that the representation of labour has been increased from 
9 seats in the present Provincial Legislative Councils to a total of 38, 
the present marked difference between the representation of labour 
and of commerce and industry being thus very substantially reduced. 
Having regard to this, to the large number of seats set aside fot the 
Depressed Classes (whose representatives will to some extent at an_y 

• 
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:rate :represent J<:~.bour i.ntc;'i"C~;t~·\ ;1,r_.::;. iJJ;.o exten.sJnn. of H::g; .fLuJchise, 
which -.,vil[ bring en t.hc eic::.t 1rU C•f the ·poorer and 
of the -ld.botF;ng v'~-~ :;n: ;_-:r: i:hB position :A labo-r:u~, 
the J.n;poTtance ._J_r ·.ve ·-<u/ s·e, is adeq;:;at·e-ly SJJeguarded 
nnder 1-he p::ron)~;clls enl.l-.::..:ii.'~;"; , ''F -~-\- lJ.ite ''! 

Paragral)1J 12'2 is ;:,g;::;cin 1\~<J.•::'L 

It is mo r.r<.::d by [';'[-c· /i ttlec, \1;·, 
Pag~ GD, to lc<1 ve Oli t 
paxagravh ~---· 

<"tT1 d the Lord SnelL 
-the .foUc-,ving nt.::w 

(" 1:-t.~. V/c acc,~pt {1.\(~ ltU n!.-~---- in -Gk \Vhitc im: Special interes-ts 
the .Pwvh•cird .Legislai'-~u·;:-s, follmving altt~rac:ions. \\te seats. 
can sec: no rcaso:1 for the seats for landlonJs. Tn 
the Rq)ort of th<', Indi<m ·,iHHI.Lission, Vr_~iurne _fi, P<u-t U, 
Ch~.~pter 2, Section 90, the ()j: the· srecla:i reprec>AOOTJ.i:<J.h011 d 
landholders was ex1JausHve·l, .. i ~--·:;v_ln: . .rt"' J'bey came ·co the c.ondD."'ion 
that tlLe }and-holding ini.ccei t~: _b;:l,\t;-; i_,_; f.act a,t the -;_;resent ti.nJ.!' been 
:returnr;d for- ·£our time.:: as tD!"i.7.J-' :'ei.1L.':.i 'iS v.-e:re spe~iaJly reserved. for· 
them, aml considered tJw.t pr-otection furrJ.ishcd to t~l.em 
<'it !:he present tlme could )e ;\~ithd.-ra'-Vll, \Ve arc entil·dy i:J. 
agreement wi-th tbis '/kv:r. L c:-pf;i represe!ltation 'NfTe needed tt 
should be given not to t:·ws{: v.h.r:- ·uJ reason of their wealth and :,;ta"c:lS 
in the community corn-:e~alld ·1.-:;.±hLoLC<: and ·power, but to tho'Se ·who 
by reason (Jf t.!lr:.·ii l)Ovctiy 't:l( wy· statns <W~~~likeiy to find. lhe.lr claims 
ove:r]ooJred, 'V/c a:re ~11~.(1 ::-.pecial represcnf_s,tion oi universilie~. 

~:~t;cx~~~~ u~~a \!h~Jri~~~~~~;:~d , lJ; 1 ~ Cn I~~~~~t~~~:~ -~~i~~rel~~s{;~:~ fn~~~cl \. ~-.:~~~ ~K 
our ovm expc.rience 1vc fiw1 th;:_,_i: ~n]--,,E"J'.''it:v .scats do not provide a specia1 
class d repres~:nt<Jtivc- diftec·l..nr.'· iL ,~, "\''Ssentid from those Vv"ho fmd -u.wiJ.' 
vvay i.nto legisla.Live ass,"mbl.i.C·' generaL constituencie~;, and \V8, 

th:xefor:e, propose that:. th>CHe .seats 5hou1d he £tbolished. \Vit-h 
reg<ud to <:he representatiort Ccrnmcrco and Industry and PhtEtlng 
Interests, here, again, vv\: ccnsider -t:h:lt the '-Nca1th and influence, o[ these 
das::;e:; wi?J a.lv-::; vs be sr_tflide'J. i: '1-<:1 otrf:--ur: for Gwrn s.dBmlR.i"e renre-sent-'1-f:ion 
in the legblatunS, In th•-; -ccv:;~ •)f_ E;·lTO}"I?.ans_, \Yherc c;Am1-U:edfy theTc ncay 
be lit-tle likelihood 0f i:lJci:: ~-'h:;c.ted from p·eN··ral cons-tituencies. 
"~ire n-:cognize bat, in vie-.v o'l· tJ-tc:: connt'ci:iort of .the Btitish )~'eo}_)!~ 
with lnclia ClJH-l the SDec.b.l bt~\TP.:·t:~ oJ :E.n;opeansJ that then~ -:J.lo-uld 
be spcc.:ial rcpresentati~n fo;_· ;h(::Hl, \Vc bdit\vc, rrlso, that the presence 
of Enropr;\:m:=c, in the Lcgbi-:rt-~vc ~,_SG<.'':f!_blies has been welconw to their 
Indian coJ]eagne.s as h!_+·lg31lp b "''n es:pd'ienu:: which has been found 
\-'ery valuahk. \Ve think: i:iut j-:-,5 -rcpmseniation g)ven to E1J1-~-'.;JP~1US 
sho1.tld b;::· £ran.kly given to d·wm ;.o;s '~-~:ch and -they sbmcld not be retumed 
a,s repret>e:n.t"a-ti~,-·cs of Indc:stl":/ an(}_ Cnelmen:e. The abolition of tlu2sc 
s.pecial seats ·will pmvide fo:~ ~'.1.1 hv:ccrt:>n in tlv;- num her to he albttvd to 
the territorial constituencies awl tOns :-1..1.1')\V of some reduction in U•el.:r 
area.and popu1.ation. 'Thh; r:uUJ~se, be done': with dne ru!a~·d to 
pret;erving tht~- communal ,. 

_ ObjZ"ct-cd to: 

On Question :-· 

Contents (4). 
Lord SnelL 
fdr, Attlce, 
Mr. Cocks. 
Jiti:r. M.ors·an Jones. 

Not \..-onh:onts (''24J _ 
·L·Jrd Arcltbishnp of Canterbury. 
Marquess of ScJislmrv, 
J\larquess of letlaml.. 
l\-Iarqucss of Li:::lithgo--.v, 
M_arguess of R.eadi.ng. 
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Contents (4). 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Not Contents (24)--continued. 
Earl of Derby, 
Earl of Lytton. 
Earl Peel. 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord }Iiddleton. 
Lord Ker (!d. Lothian). 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutd1ison of Montrose. 
Mr. Butler. 
lHa jor Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Mr. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John Wardlall'.'-Milne. 
Earl VVinterton. 

It is moved by Sir Austen Chamberlain, page 60, line 20, to leave out 
("nominated seats ") and to insert ("seats to be .filled by nomination"}. 

The same is agreed to . 

.. It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour and the Marquess of Zetland, page 60, 
line 25, at the end, to insert (''We have in other respects followed the s~heme 
" already proposed for the United Provinces in preference to that suggested 
"for Bengal and Bihar. VVe think it inexpedient that so large a proportion 
" of the Second Chamber should be chosen by the First and thereby presu
" mably reflect their views. We think further that the Legislative Councils 
" should not be dissoluble but that a third of its members should retire at 
"fixed intervals.") 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is \vithdrawn. 

Paragraph 122 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration 0£ paragraph 122 is postponed. 
It is moved by 1\ir. Cocks, Mr. Attlee, :l\Ir. Morgan Jones, and the Lord Snell, 

page 60, after paragraph 122, to insert the following new paragraphs:-
(" 122A. We consider also that there should be an increase in the 

number of seats reserved for Labour. It might be contended that 
having rejected the claims of the landholding and capitalist classes to 
special representation, we are not equitable in retaining special seats for 
Labour. The answer is the same as that applicable to the case of the 
depress"ed classes. It is uecessary to give special protectiou to those 
whose economic circumstances render them liable to exploitation. 

'' The Indian Franchise Committee in its ceport stressed the import
ance of adequate representation of Labour in the Legislatures, pointing 
out that ' the force of Labour is in its numbers,' and that ' until a further 
low·ering of the franchise secures it more wholly adequate representat\pn 
in the electoral roll' special representation is necessary, and it quotes 
with approval the views expressed by the Royal Commission on Indian 
Labour ' if special electorates are to remain a feature of the Indian 
Constitution, there is hardly any class with so strong a claim to repre
sentation by this method as industrial labour/ and further ' If special 
constituencies are retained it should be recognised that Labour has not 
less claim to representation than employers.' With these views we are 
in full accord. 
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incre<l.::.;:(/ This 
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gi-v·:cn i') the la1'•.i·c>>::::i: 
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Cm::mci1s ~o.s against 
The \·\·h~t·.·: Pape1: has 

-Vested 
pn'·(:. i-.- :he tl1e votes 
·r0": Jn _!];oil :uinrm:'r'"' fu poiri-ted 

_l'i_;'• 

!u.Lrn_::Y ,,,,;,,;,,+iun mn:.:;t :[(;r dw n1ost part 
--,'c.'; :-:.ncl·we rc,g-:1cd it ei.S es::;enti;ll t:hc~t the 

-~ocil(.-i :xJnt:.;,-\c' of -!~r-tbnur v.-lw 
·-v· "'· r<:inc J1if'.~rc,_{-.inn ;~n;! ,_ .. aD ;'(:prc;_;ent the 
··r-'Ll'·' ;~s of t:·'lf: inf\.•.lstJi.allabo1.FiTl.g cla;-;s,' 

in the '\\'1-ti te P<J p:-;r 
p:roposd o£ tlH-' Indian National 
sbouicJ he gl-n::n at least 10 ver 

722)_-;_ We ~>hDnlcl pr ;h:,;: tk-;.f <18 Jar a.s _po.ssihle _Labour Representa
tlon should be oG'i:":~iw·d ~;~;ta.hlishing: ;tdult suifrage in the industriJ [ 
and planting ancf t_;lc lar~:;:,; dLt"·c', '\·Ve consider that the more developed 
ad1ninis-trat-ia!\ ;lr• fh.' .. >'V~ ·.:1.rt::<.\'-·- ,,,-o-J.kl. be o:1.bl• .. : to CAl[)~) -,vi-th 1t'lcre:a.s'<'-d 
decb;<lC>', ii)'hik t.h:_~, (~ <' ;·w L·:·~ -;;:)'-'- the I:tanc.hise level :;ho-uld be tht 
~arne Jn constitner!(:h.~;, 1 UiH D'YrD. country there ·,vas for ma.n-y 

ditler:->icy oJ' !:· ;.nch;,e a_s between urhm and rura.l areas. 
'' \.-,.:e e~ peciaJly cluiJ ,_; 'bi:·,, l~:!_c:tlwcl because it is jn our vieiY far hBtter 

that the needs. of the ,~<-'Jll<:rs should he bmught home to -t:h.e 
<::-andid;:~t(:•;; d R.lJ cLrs<:-;('S •.n;u.:d be aftected bv tb~- existen-ce of~a 
bbowr yo·.:c.- than thc:.t tel (1'1,,. t(;p:rcscn-taLives c-Ju)·nld. be -returnc-xi by 
(:onstihlGtlcies of e-\cct(,_:_}; :-;tC,~,-l'E\';J.t~xJ fmm the rest·. of the community. 

"-\-Vc rct~ognize, J1rw.-e\ ~:r. t]L~t this method is at only of 
limited applica-tion, an6 -'(at th8 iniroducho11 su'ffr::Lg'J 
gerreraUy it is H<CCC-';.-~.'.,;?.r;-- ·,;reciat ccnshtuen(':\es. 

1 22C. ~~ccording]v we 'c:mc:ur --,y!::h rhe Indian :~7.ranchise Cor;:u:nittec's· 
proposa.h; for Trcl>fc; l71'JiUJ Ccn si:lhtendes af; n. temporary Ill(!asure. 
The rccomntendation '~'''-·S to fo_r r tbese comtiLuencies in the tollo\vin.g 
lllCCJ111f:J 

(a-) ·L.\ ')ualify s.; ;J.n \_:'ect;PoJ "miL 'lm -the pL11TJOse oi vot;~D§; for- a 
-.'·peci-;:;,1 TH~Jle TJnron 01. 'Unton shou1d have bccnrc)gisterecJ 
for a min.imnrn perioci ct Oi:l0 \'car (-in the case of the fir~;t: clec:iion 
:mc1cr t.be JJe\v c7)nst.i1 :1L:n1 ::;~c: L'-c,ntl-l:-::). 

(h) DiTcct voting wb_;n __ tlH~ t~·~vLz-. \111~011 is con:Gnccl to onu cr;:e<\. 
(c) \V!wre the T.racle t.:·niun c~_:'\,-~-:n t-·wo or rnorc centres, ·(::.ir::ction to 

the scat or seats allotted. i o tLc Lrack unions in the particular p_rovlnce 
t-hrough an dector<:J coll··-·ge of dc_legates in each cwion ln 
-the pL·opcrtion of one -for- ~,·ve-_v gronp of one hi1ndrcd voj:en·. 

(d) 1n lhe va-r~rillf:!: ;:\L-uE\'.'.1_;_; l.::e:s of incli\-'idual vrovinces seais 
might, il (~ond.iti.ons m tkt· it ~c; c;JI:J1e anr't d0Sit·;-tb}e, be ;;,llotted imm 
a .. rnong th.c- trade ·union se:Lt~; to 'iJ<:· J1lbd by n3prcscnt<d:ive~; Di trade 
w;:on.''- o:; c•x c' .'~pechdly J.argc membc·ship. 

122D. Ti:~e suggeste,j_ 
f;O~'-~: rituellcivs should be:--

(a) l\Iinim.vm age c:f ~L }<~~:xs. 

\b) P;;ti_d up 1:1embtcts_hlr-- :!'o::- J.-;; kast six months of a registered 
Lr<1.de umcYn_, wh1ch has 1tsdf })f'i~Il in existence .f(n hveh-e mont!ls (in 
tlv.) first election under fhe 1 \CW cu_ti_s~_: tution rnembe-rshiu three montll.s, 
rq:;·istr<I-:'::ion of union six ~ 

The Jll(:thcq 
d se<:urint 
La bout 
R0p.rubt'Il [Q_fiC'1, 

Trac~e 'i)niml 
Crmstitucucits. 
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"They also suggest that a candidate for a trade union constituency 

should be either a member, or an honorary member, or an official as 
defined in the Trade Unions Act, of one of the trade unions concerned, 
his position in any of these capacities to be not less than one year's 
standing.'') 

Objected to. 

On Question :-

Lord Snell. 
1Ir. Attlee. 
!Hr. Cocks. 

Contents (4). 

.i'vir. Morgan Jones. 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Not Contents (24). 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Marquess of Zetland . 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl of Lytton. 
Earl Peel. 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Ker (M. Lothian). 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
M"r. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Mr. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord EuS;tace Percy. 
Sir John Wardlaw-Milne. 
Earl \Vinterton. 

Paragraphs 123 and 124 are again:read and postponed. 

Paragraph 125 is again read. 
It is moVed by Sir Austen Chamberlain. Page 61, line 25, to leave out 

("supplemented by") and to insert ("to which are added ") ; and line 25, 
to leave out the second (" by ''), 

The same are agreed to. 

Paragraph 125 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 125 is postponed. 

Paragraphs !26 and 127 are again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 128 is again read. 
It is moved by Mr. Butler and Sir Samuel Hoare. Page 62, line 35, to 

leave out (" or ") and to insert (" for the detailed allocation as between trade 
" union and special labour constituencies of the seats allocated to Labour 

·"and"). 
The same is agreed to. 
Paragraph 128 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 128 is postponed. 



Pa.ragm1~h. 129 is cv:';-c ,.1~ ~ :-·c· .. o 
It ls nJovcd by t!J<-: Le:c1:r L· n"t'J' :Page 63, lin~~ 19, at the end to 

ius-<:~1.-t (" ai the l~tf'~s~·_::t -~;-·.,_:1-:t·,om. 
The ;<::a;;:x:.-: ,::·. agrceG w. 
Jt is ITW' eel bv tfu _LeT r 

('' i.~1 fh!.:: P'"(;S~)nt"conf'\H:'i(;::'' 
'T'he c;a.a_·c ),;: f.'l.gre2;"; tJJ 

(-)3, l1ne 20, ·l:.o leave out 

Tt is !lW';.:;d by t>c ·,-_,CJ!'~i ;!:.;h;> 63, liue 21, at the end to 
'' -ic-sert ("'')}(~do Lr,,',· 't:( -,.;< "; d ae:; repo:"f.iJ~g agajns-t: 
,, the in·-:rr.:dv;t:i_on OJ. ::;cHJ0 i'-):·;:;r·CF! of ill direct c;k'ct-ion in r:h-c ruLln·c. The 
"-1'\.:msidl_;-,:::•.{-j_nns '\vl>ic}:< \'}'~ t·::-.,·,,,,:., --·. <'.l1(;<C.( ~ts adoption at tlv~ pn.of;e.nt 
"rnonKn~: 1!l~lY lm;e LllJt h ,-,f ·Lbcc:T :i'c;rce 35 soci&.1. conditions c1Jange, and as 
"instit.utic.s of ioc;i.l devchm .i!:O foe Prov:irrccs. The 
"1j:-oblcrn _,, 2ssentiaUy o:J,; 
";u.d en ~-rhlc:b. we feel ;;v_-._-c 
"the utmost cttention tu ':,,ny 
" }'wvi_:-;cia' Lcgislatm:cfl " 

,--; hr;;·J lndi~cns rn.1.l·St consider for themselves, 

Tile .':<1-lJ.-,_,--; _\3 ag.::·ecd -[c,, 

·1;1.+ P::trliarne:nt V'iill be n~ad'\' to listen \'dth 
x,J;·_,_F1l.enclatio.os v·rhich ma.y 1)e JDaclt:: to it by 

I\1ragra.pl t i 2.0 is c:.:<<1~L T >td ~~'~"' ;'lmcndeCL 
TLc 'furU·,_er consH1eraticn r-_r 129 is postponed. 

Parag;:apL 130 is ug~tir.- ·c ~W\ 
Tt is mov•:e1 bv .Mr . .-:\1 tke, l\'i:r, Cc,\ ~{S, :lvh. MoTgan Jones, and the Lmd SnelL 

·rage 63_. ~incs 22 to ~-4, -r-o. C<1\'t' <)fit from the beginning of the :paragraph 
to ·Ll_u_;- end oJ the firs~ sc- ·Jt·;r~C-l"' cud to hlscrt · 

{'' J..Ve a.re bound to evidence \,,hich has bee-n brought 
teJore us that a-t the present :~rJrninistrative reasons forbid t}Le 'hiho-
duction of ;Jdult franc-hist:' i{e1it'L:;11y. \\'c, the-refore, accept the proposals 
in ·i:he ·vvn.ite Paper, subject to v.:kE has been s(-ated above \Yith regard to 
-l.::tbmu: representation ::mel -tc tht: tr_odificatkms ·which 1ve indicate be]o,v 1vitb 
)._'Qgard to the franChi.st: fm- :J~alc \Tt:P.r;;, \V-e consider thai: the constitution 
sbm:ld provid;:;· Jeiini!ely br th_c introduction of adult franchise in the 
pn:n;·inces. 'i?ower should ix giYcu -tb ~•.ny Provi11cial Legislature to widen, 
lYo:L not -to rn;ITO\V the f:rauchst:. Tt ;,:11ould be provided that adult franchise 
,:;hould be in force in ;-1.!1 a;: th<~ general election next tolluwing the 
ex1•~.ry of ten yeaxs ir<,1T'. t.l-1e jna-uguration oi the nnv }_)Tovincial 
con~ Utution .. ,\ 

Objectc~d tu. 

:Lord Snell, 
Mr. Attlee, 
lV'fr. Cocks. 

Con::ents (4)0 

lYlr. Morgan Jones. 

l"l'ot Contents (22), 
Lord Arcbbishqp of Canterbury" 
J\~aTquess of Salisbt't_ry. 
1\:larqucss of Zctland. 
Nia..rqu.ess of Linlithgmv. 
J\Jarquess oi Reading. 
Earl of Derby. 
E<trl Peel. 
Viscount J-Ialifax. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Ker (:tvL Lothian}, 
.Lord Ha.rdinge o:f. Penshnrst. 
Lo:rd Rankoillour. 
Loxcl Hutchisoi1 of Montrose. 
1\fr. Birtler. 
l\{ajor Cadogan. 
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Conte+tts (4). 

The said Amendment is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 130 is again read. 

Not Contents (22)--continu'ed. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
1Ir. Davidson. 
Mr. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John VVardlaw-Milne. 

The further consideration of paragraph 130 is postponed. 

Paragraph 131 is again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 132 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Page 65, lines 14 to 18, to leave out 

from the beginning of line 14 to the end of the sentence. 
The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

It is moved by Mr. Cocks, Mr. Attlee, 1fr .. Morgan Jones, and the Lord Snell. 
Page 65, line 18, after ("suttee,") to insert ("The development of 
" social consciousness among the women of India is phenomenal, and as far 
"as we can ascertain has not been equalled by any other women's political 
"movement in any other part of the world. The development is the more 
·~remarkable considering the impediments which such a movement has had 
"to encounter. Nothing could be more disastrous at this juncture than to 
"create the impression among the women of India that the proposed' new 
"constitution treated of persons of less equal citizenship.") 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdra>'\-"'ll. 

It is moved by Sir Austen Chamberlain. Page 65, line 26, to leave out 
from the beginning of line 26 to the end of the sentence and to insert («which 
can be adduced in favour of it"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 132 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 132 is postponed. 

Ordered, that the Committee be adjourned tiH to-morrow at I1alf-past 
Ten o'clock. 
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Lor:D l-T.uwr:-;-GL OF PEKSHlJll:~T. 

LcrraJ SGEI.I, 

L(lRD 'E_A::ol"I<:GlLI.\'iUh 

T.-ORD HUTCHISON 0?9' 2li!ONT:ROSB:, 

The Proceedings o£ yc·sterda~,- :JX· 

Paragraph ] 33 ·i$ again read. 
It is moved by }Ir. Cocks, t.Jr 

lines 41 to 43, .to Jeavc out f~c-u~ 
:wd to insert (" a'!to;;ether "). 

Objected to. 

On Question :--·

Content~: (3'), 

.Lord SnelL 
Mr. Co0k;. 
JVrr. 1\Iorgan Jones. 

·-,·,~':. ~-~t T·,_.\::R. 

,··J ·'c70!~ ('_,.,_!)(\( j_._S, 

_f:Lr::cl-xl-.. L.t' Cr;:ADDOCK. 
··_Ll~ D.-\\'lTLSO:\. 

\~L C ~:~oUT, 
.. ; :·,-mE;-~ .H· ,_.c,_'I(E. 

-,·~:_-·s:r;:d~~~-~~~~.~cl c~;J~~~~Y. 
i( _ToEN "'A'A.'R.Dl. \'·X-:\fiLL\'E, 

F':., \\:l~·FL":2:l\TC·· 

and the Lord SnelL Page 6.5, 
-i'l line 41 to_(" (2) ")in line 43 

Not Coui~ents (21). 
Lorri Archbishop of Canterbury, 
~\.-lgTquess of Zetlamt 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
tVfa.rquess of Reading. 
Earl of Derby. 
Ead of Lytton. 
Eari Peel: 
Vlscormt Halifax, 
Lord Middleton. 
LDr11 Ker (M .. Lothian). 
JAord Hardin:ge Of Penshurst. 
I.oHJ. Rankei.llour, 
I_,{Yrd· 1:-Iutd'<isnn oi Mowb:ose • 
. ~.fr. Entler. 
1\,fajnT Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamherl<.<.in. 
~:;ir ~!;:-_c-gindd Craddock. 
J;JT. Da\·id5on. 
21'ir. Fcot-. 
Si.r S .. nmcl11oare. 
i.e<•·_! t~:usti:J.Ce- Percy. 

All arnenii.:neuts are to the Draft Hepo.rt ':;idt 
"iii~,~supra,.paras. 43----453, pp. 64-253) and No'T to 

A Key is <~,!l.ached (sec pJ?. 521-544), shc:wiDg tin 

mepts t1).each paragraph can be fotlildo 

j:.ara.~. 1~4213, pp. 4/0-491; aEd 
as publislwd (Vol.l, J'art J..) 

pages of the Proceedings amend· 

(C !4542) 
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It is moved by Mr. Cocks, .Mr. Morgan Jones, and the Lord Snell. P~ge 65, 

line 42, after ("husband's") to insert ("or late husband's"). 
The same is disagreed to. 

It is moved by Mr. Cocks, Mr. Morgan Jones, and the Lord Snell. Page 65, 
lines 42 and 43, to leave out from ("property") in line 42 to (" ; (2) ") in 
line 43. 

The same is disagreed to. 

It is moved by Mr. Cocks, Mr. Morgan Jones, and the Lord Snell. Page 65, 
line 43, to page 66, line 10, to leave out from ("Provinces;") in line 43, 
page 65, to the end of the paragraph in page 66 and to insert the following 
new sub-division. 

" (2} That a literacy qualification should be substituted for the 
educational standard qualification; and (3) That the wives, pensioned 
wido\VS, and mothers of Indian officers, non-commissioned officers and 
soldiers should be enfranchised; (4) That the wife of a man w-ho is 
qualified as an elector under the new constitution shall be entitled to a 
vote. We are a\vare that this will mean a big addition to the electorate, 
but we are persuaded that it would be unfortunate if a big addition to the 
male electorate "\vere made now without a corresponding increase in the 
women's vote. Delay now would only mean an increase later, which 
would have an unsettling effect on the political situation in the 
provinces.") 

Objected to. 

On Question :

Contents (3). 
Lord Snell. 
Mr. Cocks. 
Mr. Morgan Jones. 

The said a~endment is disagreed to. 

Not Contents (21). • 
Lord Archbisbop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Earl of Derby. 
Eax I of Lytton. 
Earl Peel. 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Ker (M. Lothian). 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montro~e. 
Mr. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Mr. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 

It is moved by Mr. Cocks, Mr."1'1organ Jones, and the Lord ~ne~~· . P~ge 65, 
lines 44 and 45, to leave out from the beginning of line 44 to ( a ) m hne 45. 

The same is disagreed to. 

It is moved by Mr. Cocks, Mr. Morgan Jones, a~d the Lord Sne1.1. ~age 6,~' 
lines 46 and 47, to leave out from ("that") in hue 46 to the thrrd ( the ) 
in line 47. 

The same is disagreed to. 



It i5 moved -~-.y 1\':[r. {;ocks, Mr. .. nv'i;'''' 
line 6, aJte:r ('' apJ.llica-~ion ") tr' 

;:;nd tlw Lord ;'':>aeiL Page GEl-,, 
r.~r by kt-td or''.). 

The amencL-ncni, 
It is m:oved_ by Idr ( :,xks, ldr. ar:_d the :Lord SnelL :Pag<~ 60, 

line 6, a:[tf·r (" l-lu.:;ip,nd ··)to tn::>,;;J! · Ly lettu "). 
The am.tmcb1cn1:, by lc-<1Ve c:J: dF:' Cui-rn·_it:;c;/-. 1:~ w1-cnGca\''ifL 

Pa,ragraph 13J i:i 1·cad 
The further con~-~deJ<.:bm of n:<<.•·sc<'il : _c •• _. i:-; po.stponuJ. 

Paragrapll IJ4 is ar·cd '1 Yead. 
It is moved by ;\·h. Cocks, Mr. !'I'IOn?;dJ and. the Lord Snell. Page 36, 

En_;~ 27, to ka.,·e OLLt (" Y'-'Ulnen '" anrl t·J 1,vives or wid.Clws "). 
The an:<(mdment, by :leave of the { :o,·cxnlti_ ;e, is ·\vithdratvn. 
It is rnoverl bv J\lr. Cocks, Mr. aDd the Lord Snell. Page GG, 

lines ·,zs and 29~ to Ieave ont J:mm t/I,'0P1f -,"l 1:;:, hr,e 28 t:) (" vv;th ''J "tl 

line 29 and to insert(" before tbc sccqg( elr · Jn tmdcr the l'"'W constit:nthm '" 

Objected to. 

On Question:-· 

Conte11 ts (d). 
Lord Arcb bishop of Ca.nterbmy 
"Marqness of Readi:og, 
~Lonl KeT \1-L Loth-ian\. 
L(m:i SnelL 

-Lo.rd Hutchi~wn of JVIontrose. 
1\.:Ir .. Cocks. 
lHr. I<oot. 
i\'Ir. Morg::m Jone<;. 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

~'Iot Contents (n). 
_\'Ia.:rq_ uess of Zctland. 
1\Ia,npess of Linlithgmv. 
Earl ut Derbv. 
Ear1 of LyttOn. 
Earl :PeeL 
'\Tisc\mnt Hali£ax. 
L.orcl Middleton. 
Lord 11a:fdinge oi Penshurst, 
J ,on} H.ankeillour, 
lVir_ Butler. 
1\]:ajor Cadogan. 
Sir Ansi;en Chamberlain. 
Si.r }{egi.nald Craddock. 
7:11\:r. Davidson. 
S:!r Sc1.tnlcel Hoare. 
J __ /Ytd -Eustace Percy. 
Sir Wardla~,v-.Milne, 

It is mc.ved by !vfr. Cocks, J\tlr Murp111. }o:tH.s, a.nd the Lord Snell; line 32, 
t61cavc out {"not later than "j and io ]D_sen {"before"}. 

The ~::ame js agreed to. 

:Paragraph 134 is agajn read ;_v; c.u:u.e:,·.ded, 
The :further con!>ideTa-tion of p::tragrnph 1~54 ls postponed. 

Paragraph 135 is again read. 
TllC follmving amenclmenr is la:j !Y f:_;n:' -;;he Committee. 
1\iJ·. Attlcc, Mr. Cocks, ·:rrrr l\11lTk.:t:i.n_ and the Lord Snell to move, 

Page G(~, lines 44 to 4-9, to k~:.-1_,-e out the beginning of line 44 to the 
end n_f the pamgraph and i.o insert; ('' For these and other reasons we 
''endorse the reco:cnmendrtt:.on ll:[ the _:F:nrnchise Committee"). 

The consideration of the sak; ;'FlleTidiuent .is postponed, 

It is moved by the I...ord -Eustac~~ Page 66, lines 44 to 49_, l:o leave 
out lines 44 to 49 inclusive, and to '-,Ve think this objection has con~ 
-u.sir,lerable force. lt may be impossi':de c;,t -the present moment for sorne 

(C 14542) N2 
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" Provinces to adopt, as some other Pro1·inces propose to do, so low a standard 
" as the completion of the fourth class of the primarv school or even the 
"leaYing examination of a middle school, partly O\Yii':tg to la~k of records 
" and partly O\\ing to the number of persons 1vho would thus be enfranchised. 
" But lYe think that it should be open to the Provincial Government to 
"prescribe at least any middle school certificate as the qualification for the 
" suffrage.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 135 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 135 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 136 and 137 are again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 138 is again tl?ad. 
It is mo,·ed hv the Lord Ker (.JI. Lothian). Page 68, line 10, to leayc out 

from (" mdinance ") to the enLl of the paragraph. 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 138 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 138 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 139 and 140 are again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 141 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and l\Ir. Butler. Page 69, line 15, after 

(" reasonable1 ") to insert (" so far as the Excluded Areas proper are concerned. 
"Vile think, hmveyer, that a distinction might well be drav.'TI in this respect 
'' between Excluded Areas and Partially Excluded Areas, and that the 
"application of Acts to, or the framing of :Regulations for, Partially Excluded 
"Areas i~ an operation >vhich might appropriately be performed by the 
" Governor acting on the adyice of his Ministers, the decisions taken in each 
"case being, of course, subject to the Go,·ernor's special responsibility for 
"Excluded Areas, that is to say, being subject to his 'right to differ from the 
" proposals of his l\Tinisters if he thinks fit.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 141 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 141 is.postponed. 

Paragraph 142 is again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 143 is again read. 
It is moved bY the Lord Rankeillour, the Marquess of Zetland, and 

Sir Austen Chamberlain. Page 69, line 45, at end to insert (" It must however 
" be made clear that like powers of borrowing and transfer (or 'virement') 
" which are found in Appropriation Acts at home are at the disposal of the 
" Goyernment "). 

The amendment, by leaYe of the Committee, is >vithdrawn. , 
It is moved b\· Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 69, line 45, at 

the end to insert(" \Ve assume, of course, that, as at present the governments 
" in India will, •vithin limits, continue to possess pm•;ers of ' virement ' or 

re-appropriation''). 
The same is agreed to. 
Paragraph 143 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph·l43 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 144 to 146 are again read and postponed. 

1 \\Thite Paper, Proposal lOS. 



Objet:bd ~.o. 

On ql;.c:sti m 

Coutenls 
I.ord Sne) 1. 
1\lL Cockf,_ 
Mr. l'viorga.n Jones. 

The said a.mcndment L~; di;-:;ag;:eed tr:; 

:>rot Co:ute:nts (HJ). 

A1arque.ss of Zetland. 
IVi'arqu~~-~~:=; of Linlithgovt. 
i\ltarqness of Reading. 
E<1d of Derby. 
£:-J.xl •Jf L·vtton. 
EaTi Peel: 
Lo1·d Mlddlcton. 
Lm·d :Kcr (M. Lothian). 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankcillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Mo11trose. 
tvrr. Buticc 
Maior Ca.dogan. 
Sjr-_Ansten Chamberlain, 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
;l,ir. Davidson. 
Sir Samuel HDare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir Job: Y'i,-";nd.la•-~--~Mil.nc. 

lt: is moved by Mr.Morgan Jones, J.Vh. Coc).;:s, and the Lord SnelL Page "72, 
Hnes 2 to lG to leave out £ro:~1 ,,-" Vv\· ''\in tin.;_• 2 to\" The") in line 10 and 
tc; insut (" ~ccept this solub011 · 

The s;une i~ disagreed to. 

It is moved by tlle Lord H.ankdllo;lr and. the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 72, 
lines 5 to 7, to leB.\'e out -(:com C l.r~ast,") i1ll-in0 5 to tbe end of the ;;.entence. 

The same .iS agreed to. 

It .is moved by the Lord Rankelibrrr ?,_nJ the Lmrl. Eustace I~ercy. Page 72, 
liiJe 12, after{" responsibilities,''.· to insert(" ur with the necessary financing 
'' c,f the .Provincial Adrnini•:tratiott, ''\ 

, The same is agreed to. 

P~lragx·clph l47 is e..gain !'ead <"tS .-\!11,~-nuc-,_:. 

The h:cther consideration of Ll:,rragraph 1-1- 7' is p;_;strxm-:.•(L 

Fa.n.tgra.ph \.48 is again Tc.ad . 
.It is rnoved by tbe Lord :Eust<!.:'e Page 7~!, Ii.nes 5 to 29, tu leox12. 

\JUt :ihnn ("united,") in line -5, tc tlw n_f th\: paragraph awl to insert : 
\'' '\Ve h;::.vc aln>:adv given our re-as(m:;; for 8.ppTovinglhis proposal in principle 
cmd ha:ve pointed nnt that .it in-;;dh-e~;· f-;yo clbtinct -operations, the one <.:t 

n.eccs.Saty consfoqucnce of the grs.rn: of PrGvircia.i.. Anton0my to British I.mha, 
the other the estz.bhshment ot ~·- Dt~\Y rdit~,on~;b]p behv·een British India and 
the hH_ti.an States. H only n~main:: br us to CO.ll:P~d'cr the: method bv which 
0ach cif thc::;e tlvo_·Jpe.ratio:n.s fs 1;/· b~~ cari:l<~d uo·tt.''j -

The :-:..ame is af4t8':~d h.•. 
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Paragraph 148 is again read, as amended, 
The further consideration of paragraph 148 is postponed. 

Par<1.graph 149 is again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 150 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 75, line 21, to leave out 

(" and Indian States"). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 75, line 36, to page 76, Jine 1 J, 

to leave out from the beginning of line 36, page 75, to the end of the paragraph, 
page 76. 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 150 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 150 is postponed. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 76, after paragraph 150, to 

insert the following new paragraph :-
(" 150A. The rights, authority and jurisdiction which -will thus be 

conferred by the Crown on the new Central Government will not extend 
to any Indian State. It follows that the accession of an Indian State to 
the Federation cannot take place other\\'ise than by the voluntary act 
of its Ruler. The Constitution Act cannot itself make any Indian State 
a member of the Federation; it will only prescribe a method whereby 
the State may accede and tbe JegaJ consequences wbic.b win flow from the 
accession. There can be no question of compulsion so far as the States 
are concerned. Their Rulers can enter or stand aside from the Fedocation 
as they think fit. They have anounced their v.illingness to consider 
federation with the Provinces of British India on certa-in terms ; but 
whereas the powers of the new Central Govel"nment in relation to the 
Prm.inces will cover a wide field and will be identical in the case of each 
Province, the Princes have intimated that they are not prepared to agree 
to the exercise by a Federal Government for the purpose of the Federation 
of a similar range of powers in relation to thetnselves. ") 

The same is agreed to. 

New paragraph lSOA is again read. . 
The further consideration of paragraph 150A 1s postponed. 

Paragraph }51 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 76, to leave out 

paragraph 15\. 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 152 is again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 153 is again read. 
It is moved by Mr. Cocks, Mr. Morgan Jones, and the Lord Snell. Page 77, 

lines 26 to 34 to leave out from ("Crown.") in line 26 to ("We") in line 34 
and to insert{'' We recognise that there rna~ be some exceptions due to Trea:tY 
" rights and specjal privileges, but we cons1de~ that there must be a defiru~e 
" minimum laid dmvn and that as far as possible all States should come m 
tt on the same terms "). 

The amendment bv leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 
It is moved by tbe Lord Ker (M. Lothian). Page 77! line 3.4~ after 

("course".) to insert (" \Ve consider that one of the essential ~ond1~1ons of 
" Federation should be that States adhering to the Federation, ~Jke t~e 
" provinces, should accept the principle of internal freedom for trade 1n Ind1a 
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'' and l'h2"t th<::: ;;J- ·n'--·· ~::~wnld hase the PO'-\"Ct i:o impose 
" ta.TifL; a.nd otivr ''I H'il-. ln ca~cs whe:rG States alrCady 

imporK c:u,'::t-m-::.ts ,._1_nties '""'·- th.::;i ;:•o'd:.;,·s '::"l• condition of accessim' sJwuld 
''be th:-lt no ac~(ht:f.on tv :'.lJ·: h (!.t1:],,·" :-;}J,):tld 1)f:o Lnacle, t.be question D~ the 

condi!:i l!lS ,_-)n -\vbich t:-J_ey ,-u1uced 0'< ;:'.l::.c•ilshcd_ bcJ.ng l-ett to 
"sn-bseq-uent ucgoVat-ion 'i~:':L">,<~C-·• ';(I;· :--,t.:at~~ n;_ and tbe Federal 
'govCTrtnwnt;_ ,., 

The aruend1T1e-::1 -~;v lea~.::-- 01 '·'' -''··:::_;;:\Jh.ee, ;:: -..vJ:i:Ydr-avn1. 

Paragn.pl1 1 :):-1 ·,~; :-·.get in re ·.d, 

"T'l1e ftn:·Hoe-1' C•!l :.;jd,.';.ratLJi( ·_)1 r) \,T.:>.gT3~:;_::-) ]_,')_';} \:::; '""''""'mnc1 
I)a.ra{~ra_ph ·1 S<l :,3 <lt';ain rC.'-'-d. 
It is moved bv J\'IL _;\1orgc.r- ti'J•·. and Hw- Lucd SnelL Pc1-g-e: 77, 

Jim; 4l) to page 78, line 12, -co o-'_tt begin.l>ing of tbc: _pantgf<l.'[Jh, 
page 77, t-o (" \Vr: ·"') in line 12, pr r::L--; H!::, :;md to insert ("The \,\'bite Pa-per 
"snr,ge:-~ts that a. :Fu:l_eratlor, i'\·.bir:.l! the Prov;nces and unl~y a sn:'.a1l 
· nunlber of tlll:: Ste.tes would c-f the :name. 'i_ll/c·. are nnab1e 

'·to agree. \il.·\2: \.om;ider t]vli: tJw F•abng fm· J:"'eckration an.; so strong 
that :i-t: is ceJtaiu_ t.hat be.k•1 ::; :n~ljm.ity o_f the States, ln numbers 

"and _popHlation, -,d_ll a.ccedc :-:::<r•wc tji·ne, it is posslhfe that there 
'' rnh;ht be som0 ht,,sit.a-tion ~\.·,: i\f\_d_ we see no reason ·why the 
"rest oJ 1nclia, :c,hou-:d wait f•Jt· of Rulers of States tv change 
,. their opinions be£crc·. enjcyit::-?" at tl1e CentYe. \Ve l.Vould pre-fe1· 
'' that tht, l_-o'edcra-tinn ,~houl6 ~:;tart v. large proportion of tbe lndlan 
,, States in<:J.uded in it, but '.-'.-2 hc1i,:n, z,,ny event a. sta:rt should be 
., Tnade ami thai: it c;lwu1d be i:c• buFd up a Federation by a grd.dual 
·' :·v..:.cn~tion of Stat(•,;. It js thi:c; l'C<i-SDD, among others, that >.ve desire 
"that the condition::; (,f accession sho\d'.} he uniform, a.nd also, c:i.s we shaH 

in_dicat<;:; later, that there :,:honlci be a .. d{:fn'<ite basis of .represcnta.bon fo: 
"States ~Ldhering.") 

The S3..1Two is disa.grceci. to. 
It !s moved by the -Lord Har,lingc' ,f P:::onshurst. Page 77, line 47, to leave 

unt {"half") and to J.nse.rt (" t\,,-(.>Ahic-,j;:; ") 
The a,me-nd_meuJ, h_-_,- leave of fhe C JJ.TJmittb~_, i~l withch·;11.":n. 
Jt i.s mO\-'·ed hy -l'vJ.r. Cocks, }'vir. :\Ic;q;a.n } .. >1.>:·5, and the Lon:l Snell. Page 78, 

line;; J2 to 14., to leave out frOil .. ~ (" here:;• '') i-n line 12 to (''but") jn hne 14 
~n!d to insert('' 1/v',;·consider that the ti.:ne J;J.f2; w.hlch may be necessary between 
''the csta1;1is1Jment oi' a<.ttonmn•J in ti--"'e Frc,v.i_nc<-.~s and the establishm.ent o:f 
" the Ft:demf:ion should not t~f_: _tm:.;·e-r th<.tn is -absolut0lv dict'a.ted by 
'' adrnl11ist,:ative 11::c:r~s.sity,'') • 

TJw <t.mencLment:, hy kave of the Cc:nm_ith:-e_ is l.vithdravm, 
lt is moved by M.r. Cocks, .Mr. l\f(Yqsa:·i. JoJ.H::.:'" .. <'md tb.; lA">rd SnelL Pn .. ge 78, 

li1w 1.4, to lea.vt; out(" hut'') and to in.<-;e:ct c· s_nd ''). 
The ax.-le'it_dnlCnt, hy Leave of tl1e C:mtcJii:tec-, .1~ '.-vithdrawn. 
It is 1TJ.O'VLXl by Mr. Coeks, Mr. J\:Iorp·ap 

lines 1-1 a.nd 1S, to 1eave out(" desimblc, 
and the- Lord SnelL 

Tlv..: ctmcntlrncnt, 1)y teave of th,:: Corr :·ni.tt -~e .. h \Vithdrawn. 

~'aragrapl: HH, is agai::J. read. 
The htrth~r consideration of para.gtFp::: t.SA :i.s postponed, 

:Paragra,11h. 15G is again reacl. 

Page 78, 

His moved ·by Mr. ]\{organ J one&, I\{r. ; cc1~" """j the Lord SnelL Page 78, 
i,inf.~ 17, tr_-, pctge 79, line 1, to leave out [rum the bcgtnning •lf line !7, page 78, 
to { 'princip1·':- ")in b1e 1, page 79, and tc- Hl.sert ·--·· 

('' \-Ve agree ·\vith the propo~;ztJ in t:Le \'v'.hite Paper, that there 
"must be ;:1. kgal diff{~rentiation of .in JCLion:.; ·bet-ween the Representath'e 

(Cl.4542) 
~ I nfrix-~ pam 268 
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"of the Crmvn in his capacity as Governor-General of the Federation 
"and as representing the Sovereign jn his relationship 1vitb the States not 
"adhering to the_ Federation and to all States in respect of the rights of 
"the Cro\Vil outs1de the .sph{~l"C of the Federation. \Tile consider that it 
"\\·otlld be convenient if in his first capacity the King's representative 
"were styled Governor-General and in his second Vicerov. \Ve agree 
"witb the "). -

The amendment, by leaxe of the Cornmi.ttee, is withdrawn. 
__ It i; moved by t~e Lord Eustace Percy, and J.·tajor Cadogan. Page 78, 
Jme 3.'J, to page 79, Ime 4, to leave out from ("proposal,") in line 35, page 78, 
to the end of the paragraph on page 79. 

The amendment, by leave of the CDrnmittee, is withdraovn. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 78, lines 37 to 39, to leave 

out from (" future ; ·'') in line 37 to the end of the sentence. 
The amendment, by leave of the Connnittee, is withdrawn. 
It is moved by Sir John Wardlaw-:1\fiJne. Page 78, lines 39 to 45J to leave 

out from (" purpose-,") in line 39 to (" made ") in line 45 and to insert {" The 
" suggestion"). 

The arnendment, by leave of the Committee .. is withdra\v'll. 
lt is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 78, lines 39 and 40, to leave 

out from (" that ") in line 39 to the first (" the ") in line 40. 
The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Perc-,y. Page 78, line 41, to leave out from 

("and ")·to ("We") and to insert ("this being so "). 
The amendment, by leave of the Committee, js ·withdrawn. 

Paragraph 155 is aga:in read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 155 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 156 to ISS are again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 159 is again read. 
It is moved by the ii-Iarquess of Zetland. Page 80, line 20, to leave out 

from.[" \Ve ")to rc' force") and to insert ("appreciate, moreover, the"). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by Sir John \Vardlaw-Milne. Page 80, lines 33 to 35, to leave 

out from (" contribution ") in line 33 to (" to ") in line 35. 
The arnendment by leave of the Committee is w-ithdrawn. 
Paragraph 159 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 159 is postponed. 

Paragraph 160 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 81, line 3, after 

" LegislatureY') to insert (" We have ~!ready given our reasons for accepting, 
" in prindple, the proposal of the ~te Paper that the Fe~eral Government 
" .should be in some measure responsible to the Federal Legtslature, but that 
''this responsibility should not extend to all Federal subjects. This being 
" accepted.") 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page Sl, line 15, to leave out the 

second (" the "} and to insert (" certain "). 
The same is agreed to. 
It ·i-3 moved by Mr. Cocks, Mr. Morgan Jones, and the Lord Snell. Page 81, 

line 20, at the end to insert (" Before doing this, however. we think it is 

l White Paper, Proposals 6-55. 



" necec;s:'lTY to nut i:ha:t F :'·f'' 
''that a,ny 

:reproduction 
doomed tc failnn;. 
as we k:i}Cf\Y i_j-

ta,ku n1:wv 1':_>rn1s. '\Vc bel.iev-e 
at the" Centre by an e~car:t 

q.:-(:iou::. ;:;t \Vcstminster wou_ld be 
·"·~:·~i.:cm oj: respc:c::.siblo governo:wn.t 

3i.a~le dic~i2)ons on P;J.xty l-ines 
aud, E:ent:rall)' ,,·here there a:re on!y ttv-o 

'' n1ain }?a:ri:k'"- ; ~_; · ::h~~ c.r-=Htler:. uf g:rm~ps :formed 
bv i\!Ierlbd'TS :.-L ·:Jw Legisht' n_- to i;heir election, hut .sl1onld 
t~1xese~t real >.-i•3i.(ms ot :.;teed bad:: tc the constituencies 
I;1 the Fude·r.:~,l :=e-n 1'-:-i ,> t~:r~ commnn;;:d_ cleavages w~1icL 
alrc-acty ma.ke tlJc d.ilJi.cdt i.L many I)ro-vi_Tlces, 
thexe i~:; to be ~'- sha.rp J.nb t1.vo categories of 
muml::Jcr~;. nr~e of .--;J.cct\~d Hrih.;h Indi0, the other ui 
nominees of the I{nlers oJ difficult, therdoTc, tn envi.c~age 
the <;l"'c'"erg\~ll.cc ol P~\Yb_t--:..~ on the ;_:;1 ,''.:', L::;or\.'~h:l-i' to u~~ ~.n this country. 'l\v;_} 
further obsLJ,clc;-; present them.S:':h l •,;, --:··ilf ft~·.,:;t i,s l:b.a .. t, c,,,vlng to the nccture 
c:i GJ.e Ji\•d_eraho;-\, -the. it/(,:rnl:-KT~-:. ~-~ -n ·;~ I.~,;!Sishltm:e '-sm not be eqtta1ly 
concerned in itt; territory, anl. t~1a.:: :_:he ;cu·isdicticn of th~: FedeTativn -;,:v_lU 

"-not extend as to aH subjects -:·.~,,.,_c-1' tb .. <:t.t territorv, --.vhile th;;o_ oth_(:_,- i~ 

that the subject--matter of '(imild~L:-<.l.t(on and .1Cgis1ation pruvi1.'les ~l. 
rather slender b:=.tsis for a Iull S\'stem. 'V\i;J realise that 90 
cent. o:f everything !:hat cur1ce--rlt~; " ci'Li:w:n cornes \Yithin 
2.rnbit o£ the Provi,Jcial ach:uj: 1 ist.;-;_t" inn_ ~:\)r tllcsE- rcas<ms \Ve cm1;:;.ider -d:il.i 
resixJnsi.hllity a-t tb~ Ccnt.rc ,v_L1l L-(-' d,,,, on lines verv different fro.rn 
those obtaLnin:_~- a·!: \Vestrnin:-;1:•5. -. \:,, l:hat it i3 nc< C~lhVaJ-rs _re~~l.lsed 

'i.n India that tlw British ca:_)_inc-:~ 1l1 ~·2.Ct Lhc· master 0:!: tne .Le,i?)Siatun;. 
This ls n, resnlt o;-' q-~(~ _P<.\f\'{ ~-:rs•'.\c':r'-1. ·£·::->\: dte Cabinet, though -!onnaHv 
sdgctcd by the CrorHl, is really ·Yi:' the leading members o:f th'c-
_Party in a majority H mainta.i·:Js pu-s,~: J.argdy through the disci.pli_Et' 
of the :Partv machine- backec..'J >_l dissolution. V{e thinl: that 

" this power;£ the Ministry to COD~.rol v;,·ill .not be Teproduced 
' at Delhi; Jndccd, 1ve think tbat tt·-, -~-;'-l11 ))e br mOre Uie sen:·ant 

of-the r_.egislature tha.n. its mJ.Sh'-r. Dndt~i- these circumstances,·\\-(: th{nk 
that tJ·,c nc:<ti respon:-oit~i\ity •YiF !ic .ra :hc->r '-V:·lh the )1embm·s (•1 the LegislatlJ.fl-: 
than with the l\t'ini,<,l:t·r:;; -i:bt'. ls ·J,J: ~-1 -· ~:h;:;:l tile ::\-TE'mloc!:s oi the L:.:gisl.at:nr-=
w-i.ll hase \o tai:•,; {y1H i:1.'':'iP')11:~-i'):_li;\' u·:--ti-,;::',,- <>'.::tio-,-t:s. \Vc ~_~o TV).t :·bini.;- tba.t 
Lhe: practic~, \\·]Jer<::by a l't:li>li,;i ry L0 t b·on: da)· to clay ;"HL a vote 
o£ the Ll!gislature <.lm:i.ng .-_\ Sesoi_(: \-\-c,rkabk in inch.:L We s>J):':g{:st 

"proposa.ls, w-hich T.-iE givo:-- \Yh·-~· 1s c~;s;.'ntiai--gn~atel· stabilit;..c to the 
' ' administra hon ", ·) 

The amendment, lca>-·e of :~he is -,yithclrat'i.'n. 

Paragraph 160 i.:3 <.tg·ai'l. read LtS c:nae~tdcd. 

The furl".hc.r consideration of paraf:~rc pft f.GCi _b }_)(JStpun.;d_, 

·Paragraph 161 is again read and: >o lp\Jw;-(L 

Paragmph 1G2 :is again_ reacl. 

It is moved by Sir Samud Hr_YJ.:n:·. o.:v.:\ M L }iY\t~t)l'. -Pag1: 8'!., line 38, aitc-:· 
(''external affairs") to inse1t J:efen-::rce to a footnote,s a::n1 to insert th(~ 
ioJlo,wing _as a footnote 

(" :J ]_'his term does not, rrf coxrse, iHcitldo relations ,\"lth tho Intlia.t: 
S~a.te.':\ Hl nlat:ter~ in which they ha'."e ;lot agreed to federate ; such matters 
\~Ill be d~alt V1ath P,erson.al~y _by . the \-''icn:oy a.s representative of tiw 
(Tmv--, __ 1. lt follow:> trom o;Jne. tJ.\;;.,t Stah: matter -..vhich a ~Ruler .ha:::-
J~?_t ac_~ept:-'d <:tS f~deral in the ca his State \Vill nat be suhjr::ct to 
;<,l~cu:>S!OIL m the I•ederal, m- a Legislature, unless the Governor-
l.-.-eneral, or the Cov0rnor, British India.n interests axe· 
affected." 1 

The· same is agreed to. 
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Paragraph 162 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 162 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 163 to 165 are again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 166 is read. 
It is moved by ~Ir. Morgan Jones and Mr. Cocks. Page 84, to leave out 

paragraph 166 and to insert the following new paragraph:-
('' 166. VVe do not wish to repeat here what we have already said with 

regard to special responsibilities. We consider that the \Vhite Paper 
proposals in regard to the Governor-General are open to the same 
objection as those suggested in the case of the Provincial Governors and 
we make the same recommendations for modification. In addition we 
do not think it necessary that the Governor-General should have a special 
responsibility for safeguarding the :financial stability and credit of the 
Federation. It is, in our view, useless to give power and responsibility 
on the one hand and take it away with the other. If Indian representa
tives are not capable of conducting on sound lines the finances of the 
Federation, they are not capable of self-government.") 

Objected to. 

On Question :
Contents (2). 

Mr. Cocks. 
Mr . .i\Iorgan Jones. 

Not Contents (20). 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
lviarquess of Linlithgow. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Earl Peel. 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord Ker (M. Lothian). 
Lord Hardinge of Pen~hurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Mr. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John Wardlaw-Milne. 
Earl Winterton. 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. 
Page 84, lines !6 to 20, leave out from ("sphere; ") in line 16 to the end 

of the paragraph. 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 166 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 166 is postponed. 

Paragraph 167 is again read. 
It is moved by lvlr . .Morgan Jones, lvlr. Cocks, and the Lord Snell. Page 84, 

to leave out paragraph 167. 
The amendment~ by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

Paragraph !67 is again read and postponed. 
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Pa.:rag.raph 16tl i~ read .. 
It is moved by the LonJ :~us :8.;,1~ ·h~E;-,_, ~F'a.ge 85, lin;:: ~-10, after{'' ;July.") 

to insert i_", llis adion l.n th.,; ~;-:~DYDd '""''''''v-being nntoud:wd in any ~:vay 
by the Cons:tYr::J.··~bn Act 
The ~:m10 is to. 

P.a:rag.raph £68 :s :.~.gam :---F:;ld e:·> ~,.l'i·cnded. 
The further cou;ideratiml oC ·j68 is postpo.acd .. 

Paragraph 1_f}9 :s again ;·_T td. 
It is rnoved b\r ~;_ir San:w :·1 IJc 'XC a.uJ ·vrr. Butler. 'Pages 85 ancl 86, to 

leJ.ve out pan:.gT~t_i_JJl 169. 
The same is :Jgn~ed to. 

J?a:ragraph 170 is ag:-1in reaci. 
lt is x:nm-"ed by Me Morgan Jones, l\tlr. Cod:ri, -and the Lord SnelL Page 86, 

line ·1!, after (" Ecdesiasti(:.aJ Af1:ai.rs (1) ") to in~ert ("For· reasons which ·v.re 
''propose to state \VC disagn_:e ·wiLt:. ·the proposa.l that the two latter Depart~ 
·' -;nents should be reserved. w,~ agree Lha:t Defence must for some years be 
'' 2¥ Rcsertted subject.") 

The sm.11e is disagreed to. 
The £mthcr consideratior~ cd' p:tncgntpJi 170 is postponed till to--morrow. 

Ordered, that the Committee b.J a.d:jou:rned till to~morrow at half-past 
Two o\::loGk 

1 \?;i.Q.ite Paper, Prl>posal l,L It io ;;_lso :flJ·oposed that the Governor-Genera: shaH 
himself direct and control the a.dmini.st:;:-atio_n oi British Baluchistan (White Paper, 
Proposal 5) ; but tlJCre will not be !!. J-te.serT/<Xl D<3partment of British Baluchistan, 
wbich wiU De a. chi.ef Commi:;,si,lne:r's Pr·J~Jint.f, and will be in no different position 
from oth-e1· Chief Cormnissiouers' Pmv-inces, .;;xcept that Ministers will not advise the 
G-overn.or-Ge-neral in relation to its ~td'::Jinistnit.hn" 
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Die Mercu!'ii 4° Julli 1934. 

Present: 
MARQUESS OF S.UISBl:RY. 

. MARQUESS OF ZETLA!\D. 

id"ARQVESS OF LINLITHGO'iY. 

. MARQUESS OF REA.Dl::\G, 
EARL OF DERBY. 
Vrscour;;r HALIFA:X. 
LORD ::\'IIDDLETOK 

LoRD KER (M. LoTHIAN). 
LORD liARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 
LORD SNELL. 

LoRD RANKElLLOUR. 

LORD HUTCHISON O.F ~Vlo::s-J.IWSE. 

jiR. BUTLER . 

idAjOR (ADOGAK. 

SIR Ausn~x CHAMBERLAIN . 
MR. CocKs. 
SIR REGI~ALD CRADDOCK. 
1IR, DAVIDSON. 
l\IR. FooT. 
SrR SAMUEL Ho .. um. 
MR. MORGAN JONES. 

Lorm EusTACE PERcY. 

SrR ]DHN \VARDL.nv-MILNE. 
E.~l;>L \VJNTERTOlv~. 

THE 3L-'1.RQL'ESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 

The Proceedings oi yesterday are read. 

Paragraph 170 is again considered. 

It is. moved by 1\Ir. Morgan Jones, Mr. Cocks, and the Lord Snell. 
Page 86, lines 19-23, to leave out from (" CounciF,) in line I9 to ("and") 
in line 23, and to insert (" \Ve consider that these Counseilors should form 
" part of a unified 1-Iinistry :"} 

The same is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 170 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 170 is postponed. 

Paragraph 171 is again read. 
It is moved by Mr. :\forgan Jones, Mr. Cocks, and the Lord Snell. 

Page 86, line 33, to leave out from (" India"} in line 33 to the end of 
the paragraph and to insert (" We recognize the serious constitutional issue 
" raised by the existence of the Indian Defence Problem and the >vay in which 
" it is met at the present ti.•ne by the Army in India. So long as B:titish 
" troops are employed in India, >vhether for external defence or for internal 
" security, it is, in our view, impossible to bring them under the orders of a 
" responsible Minister. The Indian Statutory Commission examined the 
" whole constitutional position created by the existence of the Indian Army 
"at great length, and they recognized that it ·was a formidable obstacle to 
"the development of complete self-goven11nent. \Ve believe that Indian 
"public opinion is extremely sensitive on this point, but that the majority. 
"of the leading statesmen recognize the hard facts of the situation. At 
"the same time, 1.ve believe that it is essential that the Constitution should 
" contain provisions for the bringing to an end of an anomalous position. 
"\Ve consider that there should be a definite programme of Indianization 
"with a time-limit of thirty years. It may be urged that it is impossible 
" to lay down an exact period ·within which an Indianized A.rmy would be 
" capable of the defence o:f India. There ~ay. be !rufJ:t in this, but 1sce consider 
" that it is necessary, if the ·work of Indmmzat10n 1s to be pushed forvvard 
" with the greatest possible energy, that there should be a clearly marked 
" time by which the goal is to be .attained. From a. study of s~ch reports 
"and documents as have been available to us, we believe that th1s could be 
" successfully accomplished in a period of twenty-five years. 'l'le suggest that 
" that period should be aimed at but that a maximum of thirty yeats should 
" be £xed which must not be exceeded." 

1 \-\iJJite Paper, Proposal 12. 

,\ll amendments are to the Dra.ft Report (vide infra, paras. 1-42B, pp. 470-491 ; and 
~ide supra paras. 43-453, pp. 64-253) and NOT to the Report as published (Vol. l, Part, I). 

A Key is attached (see pp. 521~544), showing on which pages of the Proceedings atnend~ 
ments \O each paragraph can be found. 



.ncr re'i~elHit::~_: \Vc cl:J not 
pr()pr;:;:~:ion o£ 

tbat this 
~s i1~ excdoc-: 1::\ the ,~,_r:'.>'-~-ic:\~ -~{' oo:;:o.ci:::-raitl :f-;::;_r the 

" reqllin:rth:nt~- of lw:bJ,_, En,- \·,-;;j ''; ·- ;:;, \arc that c-. recent :-Lo?;reement on the 
"snb}c;ct ,_>:~: ·':!H: cap.ibL l:G '~:::.s T'2.ST!lt0l~ ;-n a_n -ad\Tant;;.,ge of a. 
":rnlHio.n punn-.l:c. a yea:c -i __ ·l I: bet ·-/t- consi(kr as cc~<1pared 
',- lvith othc~J::- _t_J::.Tt1 of t.](,e; Ln_ pi:'(', Cr~;,i;foid;::: !::Lc 1.' 1.ih:c': r~_ingdnE), h2,s for 
" yca.r.s horne, ·:n~nne lt be urged that 

Jndia';> c\eJc·.; J· -_,- <_:;.n;::ct. !)ut: danger irom 
tl~e :o;ea ],·, a.:} o·s:tual ~ncna-::,-,.. I1~ ]_ia 1,?0SSe-sses in 

" the NortL- Jd.e ;;_t_c _l L:on"jt:_:c in t.be \'\:ho!e of the British 
"Cunnnonv;ca\· -,,-hi.cb. not U'l.')j, \-);;_;-.cler~s c.n ::.\Tec1s \''hich a:re ·fre.<:)uentlv 
"Hahk to ;,,(~ d~;turbed, iY1L ".: '·o 1.:he pos~d:dlity ni im';_:;.sio~1 by ~ 
'' 11ostile pov,·er. VIJhile ""t- tl-te v.ita1 lJ.~ce-_;;sii:y of- tite s~de~.keeping 
_,of this -frontiGr ir.t the ·n (nc:ia her5.::-Jl, •,HJ ca.nnc-t but :~'\-;cognize 

that t.hc menace (:o -that ba_, li:o;t :--D.ay cv>.::ll res nit, not Jrom anything \vhich 
lndi<:L hec"dJ dof:S. but b·um U.1/~ n.:.C!:G l<l.ct n£ her being a :1-Icrnber o£ the 
British CnmmcnTwt:alth. \Vc ::11(::-rr ::or,·· consider thc--tt i:he \\'·hole our~stion o:f 

,,'' llnperial J)-eJencc and t\1;~ of the v•:1--rlous :\\'Xec·nl)e:;:·s of the 
":.British CmmnonweaJth be n_.~,.--i,c:\\'i:d <1t an ea:riy date in order that 

it may be consi.dered as to \J.o\V ic~r tb:-. b,rld::cn lli:JIY borne by In~__ha is equita.1)1e. 
" VV.bile \-VC agree that Dcfenct' mn.st ''OL'-tirne to b.s a reserved su-bject, IVC 

;,'are -~;trongLy .impressed '''-:th th: H\~cd ·fer blli.lding np an inlurmcci-opinion 
on Dt>fencc watters, 8.>Jc, '·e -i:~ ... '.\'1::~·.'.-~_-;:~.,·r·''.·.:~ ..... ", IIa''~1.r:11;.~s.~l;l, that there should be a 
StandingDef~'lc<;Commit:t-~c:··<;'~ ~ '" ·--

Objected to, 

On Question :-· 

Colltents (3). 
Lord Snell. 
Mr. Cocks. 
Z\Jr._:;:Iorgan JoneC>. 

The :s<tki am.endrnent ls disagreed 

Paragraph 171 i~· again read. 

Not Contents {21). 
:vran:~_uess o:f SalisLury
~Uurque~:s of Zetland. 
.\18.rqness of LinJit:bgmY. 
.:IT~mpess of ~!.eading. 
~I:axl Of Derby. 
\--_iscount H~difax. 
1.\..;rd :::.-"i.lddJ.eton. 
-;_u:rd her (M. Lothian). 
iAJnl .Harding·e uf PenshursL 
1 ,!)rd rtankeiJJo\Jr. 
Lorti Hntchis(!n of :Montrose. 
k\r. Butler. 
Major Cadogzu.1. 
:Jlr Anstcn Chamberlai.n, 
:-~i:r Regin2Jd Cn_ddoclc 
'ML Dc:.1,-idson~ 
\lr. 1-<'oot. 
Sir Samuel I:Ioarc. 
iJcrd Eustace Percy. 
,-:-:~i:c John \Vardhn-1r~lVIillle, 
E>)Il W'-i_ntertr;;J., 

The further consideration of _para.':!,xapL l 7 i i.s postponed, 

Paragraph 172 is again reac= .. 

1t is moved by the Lord East:J.cc 
{Jut· :from(" and") in 1ine 1G to c-· Utd.t ") 

Page 87, lines 16 to 18.- to leaYe 
.line 18, <1nd to insert (".if this be 

fhe Burdt:n 
,,f Deiercf. 
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::granted, some form .of dyarch~, wi:th all its admitted disadvantages is, as 
we have already pomted out, mev1table ; but the fonn adopted must be 

"such".) 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 87, line 19, to leave out 

(" should ") and to insert (" will "). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 87, line 20, to leave out 

(" should ") and to insert (" will "). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 172 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 172 is postponed. 

Paragraph 173 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 88, line 13, to leave out 

("and") and after{" prevail") to insert(" and he must have adequate means
of giving effect to them ''). -. 

The same is agreed to. 

PaTagraph 173 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 173 is postponed. 

Paragraph 174 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 88, lines 14 to 22, to leave 

out from the beginning of the paragraph to ("The") in line 22, and to insert 
(" In order to secure the effective co-operation of the other department~ of 
" government, Federal or Provincial, and thus to render Unnecessary any 
" recourse to the Governor-General's special powers in ordinary matters of 
"administration, it may be well to establish some permanent co-ordinating 
"machinery.") 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 
It is moved by Mr. Cocks, 1'1r. Morgan Jones, and the Lord Snell. Page 88 

lines 22 to 32 to leave out from (" desirable.") in line 22, to the end of the 
paragraph and to insert {" \Ve are strongly impressed with the need for 
" building up an informed opinion on Defence matters, and "\Ve therefore 
"propose that there should be established a Standing Defence Committee of 
" the Legislature.") 

The same is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 174 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 174 is postponed. 

Paragraph 175 is again read. 
It is moved by Mr. Morgan Jones, lvir. Cocks, and the Lord SnelL Page 89, 

lines 3 to 21, to leave out from ("post.") in Jine 3 to the e-?d of the paragraph 
and to insert (" Bearing in mind the very large proportion of her reven~es 
" which India spends on Defence we concur Wltb the second and thrrd 
" proposals."} 

The same is disagreed to. 

· Paragraph 17 5 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 175 is postponed. 

It is moved by the Earl Winterton. Page 89, after paragraph 175, to 
insert the following new paragraph :-

, (" 175A. In illustration of the principle that t~~ Governor-Ge:r;teral 
should invite the collaboration of the Federal Ministry to the vn_dest: 
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exte ~~t cDm.;Ytt .ble \Viti:. tl+; of :nls G'.'.rll responsibiJ.i.t:~r, we 
v;onld rerer~·i:o +he oc·c-,tirr ,--,'[ '•\:'cdi_;-J;< irhiian personnel of the 1_)eience 
±orcts fo.r S\-c~·\-'ic~\; Ol~t·~-~-le :;n1'. J:h,:,ni h.av~~ been DJ.a.ny t>cczts..tons on 
1vl1.i.ch th>.::: Go,-t~rnment. L-, '12. l.L'.\'' 1z:n.I!1'.:1 thc1TiseJ.v6s able to sp:=u:e 
c'>nt.ingent.~ f-.)t n· ,--r_o;c -~- ;,-\_ \7hic"1.1 con"i(i.c·raticn:o of Tftdlan 

defe:r,ce JJa v,:; t1\"-i.::--i l-£• \-o vc:; .:.i:lc~.~:n -,ve.i7;e H~;;~~1rr:!~~~~~J.c~hp<~t0~12~~ 
oGcdslon~ -,.,Jili _rccu..-. T.t~-:. ~Y' ~ _ _ 
lndi;:t on tt1is rcltTi:, ·1vh'ch ;_t :,icc rJesi;::.Jbln to rcnlove. It ls not 
the: ,_~:.~.se ·:·ha·i: -~J(-;cau~>P ·.1 r::;c ,- __ ,tTcL:-t ;m' <;CI.1.i. ~,l:< circun1staucos 
~;.-f:ford a te1TJ.pc•c;oxy reciu·Jlv·; t-~- !-i<o::: :61:.,< in its stc.<:;1dinR lorc:es, tl1e s~izo 
oX tho,.;o :for,~Vi· \s theteh:/ pt:!".:-.:d -:---- bu ~~x:ces:>1>re; ur cr;D.versdy, ti"tai: if. 
it :>_s nt)t c>;-sc-:::-~~;lve r:a_urr· :for :servlce dsev:b.ere. 'These 
st8.i1(b;g J:oro~,; axo in ;,t Ire. 'H-L i11.SLiYancE; ;;,gainst perils T,vhi.ch 
may !led; a.lw:::.ys 'b.c; insi.s((m: ·1-: ;J_ ·r·:hich Hco,-·.:ortbek3s ':r:nust l>e prov!.ded 
for. There i.s thus no grom d fe-r ;".~i(;:nning 8 objecti011_ -co 
the Joa.n o.f GOil_-dngents ;w. >:_,c-, ~·.;:.ions. on such oc.c.ctsions the 
Govl·:rrwr--Gt:n('o::·al i.s wht-··:hnr 1-J.(; GCUl lend a conhnger~t, he nu~st 
dec-:'cd.c, 1-irs-t.. w_:_wtl:wr tlh: 1'>(.'.(3SH.n::· in.v-o}\.-es ttv~ drdence of India. in tb{'. 
\v:irlf".st sense, aud seconcHy·, "':l(~th~<i ht; can spare the troops havivg 
1:egn.rd -[:i) all the ci.rcumd:mcj:.s ,t fh.: (:-,,:nro. Both these decisions o,vuu.lc_l_ 
fa.ll 1vi.thin tho o:clnsivc s;)\y,;;·e, ~~,_f JJis re~p0n.sil-;,ihty. if he decided tb.a.t 
troops could be spared, i:h,_:; consti:t~1.tlona.l issue would. lx: 
narro-wed down to one ul namely, ttnt Indian lcaci.ers 
as re_pr.;;scntc::cl h the FecknJ ~(:t.;_mld be eunsulted before t\1ei.r 
ic1lt_;w-·c(··untrvnv.~n 'IVere CXiJOi'-?.{: risks o~' opexa.tion:;; i:::1 a ca.W3C 

tlmt -..vets not "thelr own. tn 'vi~· Vi, oF the cmnples:itles that -ructy 
~l:rtse, we do U.l't ft:Bl able i:G- r~c(•n;,mcn'i +he ul:i.JlF1i:e au·{:hority of 
tbe Gov':mor--G-etx·ral shm1kl be ii.rnfted iu thi~:, m.atte:r. Our _propo~al 
b th<:-it tv hen i:he question 8Ti'::--·:.2. 0~ >';ndlng Indian r::ersonnel of the 
J)e.fence Forces {()r sen,ice WJt-:Jde l'nd.i::oc on occas.iol1s which in th.,~ 
GoverD<)r~General's deci.sio11 de I1;)i: in-vn.ke Lb.e defence o£ India in U:w 
hroad.est sense, h.~;; shouLd col ~-_,~-.rec '-c\ 't(;nd sue~: pex·sonncl v.rithout 
.consultation with -the Fertcra1 '-i''/c l1av(~ little doubt the..t in 
practice he mrjJl ;,~ive the to tbe advice of the :Federal 
j}finistry befon.-; re;;tching J'J1e financial aspect lus 
also to be considered. A1 ;'hJng-1_1 '}. the o:ccurn.s-ta.nr.es Y>'e are discussing 
tl1e defence ot Iw:i._ia. would D.<)t -~)1: in'-'Ohcr.xl, it might on occcLsions be in 
ladta's g8nera! intct·est.s to Jll8.1\c ft, '~mti::rihution- tcn1rards the cost ·o.r 
external operations. Propo_.c:d · -5-~ of the_ \?l/t1ite £';:-,per reprodu<:::.es the 
provision of s. 20 ( i) -of the l~cvcrn:;n('.D-i: ul Jn<.lia .Act that " thc-o nwern:ws 
Gi India shall be cqJplicd Jw th;; ;-)urpo·~"~'' \)_f tl1e governme11t of ludia 
alone " and a contribution ir-- t h0 ;?.;Cl.1ccc\l ie.terests of Indi<:t vvoukl 
cm.-rw Y'.'ithln the r.;cope o.f i:h_;;): l'' ,) ·isil·;~:l. ~L'ncler the r_w-\v Constitu-tion, 
l':t•:~wever, the recogn-ition of intere; b nl' ''"-L:> aab.lre --wonld fall within 
thf! p1·ovince ot the Fede.ra.ll'Sini::-tr <.1 rui J..-e.;;;·islahlrt\ since, e-.1: hyf .. odzesi, 
thc-v Yv·ouid not be llcfence inte-r(~St' lt'. thu:efo:re, the (j_U:estion ::;houkl 
a.-zi~;e oi oifcring <l contribution i'rnm :·tlclis s .J. -'w:nues in t11e elrcumstam:es 
v./e are disl~nssing (and the i1;L;re.st m did b1t faJl unde.:· the 
other n~served department of Ex.l.:.~l' ~:) \-VC cmJ of opi.nion t.lwJ it 
v:ould need -l::o be r;l.tificd by tho F::.d- -ra~ ") 

Objected to. 

On i-2 o.est.ton :-.-

Contents (17). 
l\~arqu:ess of Salisbury. 
IvLarquesr~ l)f Linlithgow. 
Ma.rq ctess of TZead in g. 
EMl vf Derby.~ 

Yot Conten-ts '(3). 
ord Ke.r {JVL Lothia.n). 

}t_,_r. Codrs, 
:Jrrr, Jones. 
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Contents ( 17}-(continued). 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
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Lord Hutchison of :Montrose. 
Mr. Butler. 
.Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
1:Ir. Davidson. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Earl \Viuterton. 

The said amendment is agteed to. 

Ne\Y paragraph 175A is again read. 

Not Contents (3). 

The further consideration of paragraph 175A is postponed. 

Ordered, that the Committee be adjourned to Friday next at half-past 
Ten o'clock. 



'3L\:(;}L~:;_·.;ss -,F S.;,.uslir.;r< 
;\L\~CQ-::;FSo; )Y ZlnL.-I~r:·,, 

:~\1A.l-~Qc:::.-,;s ',)_;_.- IAF.L.!'l H :-c 
:\Li..RQ,UL~S (J:<' HJIAJ_l]],;

li:AI;:L o;· 1>rTTON. 
Log:) J(u.J: ~)\L Lo1 :-1.:.· 
Lo!<n l{.c-_L1:r;:;·G-E OF ;'>J··::_::;L' t:'i"i 

LJ 'U) S."\l E;-.. :~. 
{:_,(} F D R _-\ i'-!1,- .0JLT,Ol.J l.-~ . 

Luc· HuTCHISON oF \loy:·;;>_G~:-i:; 

.i\·Il~. X3Li'i"LEi-" 
MA) ")1-~ CADOGAX. 

S_m Av~;JTK Cl-lAMBE.RLUK. 

SrR .L-\_EG-J:SAT.D CR.:\DDOCK. 

lVIE. D,\VIDSO:>i, 

]lil.R. \--i"oc\:C. 
.~;F( Sh.MUJ~l. 1-loAII.E 

!.\In. J'vior:tGAN .{o~·-;:;:5. 

~·m J OSLPH NAJ_L. 

Lom~1 1-~TJSTACJ-:. PERCY. 

?:TR .J•)Hl\' Sr;.10N. 
~-,-~~ jOH::-:l' \.\•AJ..:DLAI\··:.\'IJ.LNE. 
:f-<_:ARL \'I..'INTTJnON ,. 

TH:E l\-1_-\RQu·: 1>:~ u-~_.. LINr.r.r.HGO\''.' ia the Chair. 

1 'JG is :;,g~tin 

i_. is nxrved by ML l\Iors;a.t, Jones, L'vh". Cocks, aw:l the Lurd Snell. Page 89, 
ii::k-3 29 to ~l5, to le<.w·: ovt i:rcol the beginning of line 29 to tlw end of the 
parr'-!1:1"<1};}! and to insc1:t ('' \Ve CI)11Sider that ther·c ::;hould be a definite pro
" gifl:mrJte ui lndianization ·with ~·- time-limit of thirty years. It may be 
--- -l;_rged tha-t it is im11ossiblc to l.;_-l.y doi.-Vll au exact period \Vithin which an 

'[)!(}ianjzed }\rmy 1'\'0uld be capable of the de-fence of India. There may be 
" t-ruth in this, hut we consider thaJ. it is necessary, i[ the work of Ind:i.an.izatiorr 
" is to be pushed forward >.vid':l the greatest possible energy, that there should 
·" be a deartv marked t-i.rne by -..,.vhich the goal Ls to be attall1ed. From a study 
" 1A such rc-pC!dS and docc1mE:nt:1 as hs:ve been av-ailable to us, we ·believe 
·' tilat tb·Ls cUnicl be succe:~-st:.tlly acc~:.mplished- in a period of 25 years. ~-Ne 

~n.1ggest th;~.t this period shonld be aimed at, hut that a maximum of 30 years 
"sl~_ould be fixed which n:tc,1s·,- not b1o; r~xceedeJ.." J 

The same is disagwed to. 

J?::tragrn.ph 176 is. again '[()a,:J. 

'the furthe:c considerB,tior. oJ _pam graph 176 is po;stponed. 

Pa!·agraphs 177 and 11"8 ar;:: again mad. 
h is rnovecl by Mro Cocks, iv[.r. JV(organ Jones, and the Lord SnelL Pages 89 

and 90, to leave out paragraphs 1'77 ~':rlcl. 178. 
The same is cli~;agreec~ to< 

Paragraph;, "1Tl and :!78 <tre again rea.CL 
The £-nrthc~-- consideratio-u ,;"){ paragraphs 177 and 178 is postponed. 
Paragraph 1'79 is again. rea(1 arHl postponed. 

Pan:tgru.pb 180 is agah1 read, 
Jt -is rnoveci. by Sir S~m.wd Hoare and NI:r. Butler. Page 91, lineS, at the 

end to insert, (" Although the Executjve authority of the Federation vested 
" in the Governor-Genera.J 2.:1 the King's representa1ive includes the super

inte:udee.ce, direction and cc-ntroJ of the military government in the sense 

. All ;onnt~ndmcnt; are .~o t!w ,-Dmit, H.l::pur~ (1!id2 i·njra, para:::. 1-42B, pp. 470-~81; ami 
<-"ldB S'topra, parao,. 43-45v, J?p. 64--2.";:31. a..'1d 1\()T .to the Report as puLhshed (Vol. I Part I). 

A Key h att<~:cbed (:::ce pp. 5::!1-5-IAJ, sho1-ving on which page-;; of the Proceeding~. amcnd
w.c-nts w each p:otragraph cnu be fou;::tcL 
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"in which these words are used in section 33 (1) of the Government of India 
"Act, the command of the Forces in India will be exercised by a Commander
" in-Chief to be appointed by His Majesty.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 180 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 180 is postponed. 

Paragraph 181 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Snell, Mr. Cocks and Mr. Morgan Jones. Page 91, 

to leave out paragraph 181 and to insert the following new paragraph:-

(" 181. VVe see no reason >vhy the Indian Federation should not 
have control·over the Department of Foreign Affairs. We recognise 
that the Viceroy, in his relations with those Indian States which do not 
join the Federation, and in relation to all the States in regard to those 
subjects •vhich are outside the Federation, will continue to control the 
Department which in the Government of India has been hitherto 
described as foreign ; but we consider that in its relationship to the 
rest of the world India is entitled to have the same control over her 
foreign poiicy as that which is conceded to the other Dominions. It 
may be suggested that, inasmuch as Indian Defence is to be a Reserved 
Subject, Foreign Affalrs should also be reserved, but in our view this is 
to tum the argument inside out. Armaments depend on foreign policy. 
India has for years paid for her uwn defence, although the foreign policy 
of the British Commonwealth of Nations, of which she is a member, 
has been decided without her having an effective voice._ We would point 
out that at the Peace Conferences and subsequently in the LeaglJ,tl of 
Nations India has had representation as a nation. We consider that this 
recognition which was given to her as a consequence of the services of 
her sons in the Great War should be given a full content by conceding 
to her the same degree of control over her external relations as is enjoyed 
by her sister States in the British Commonwealth.") 

The same is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 181 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 181 is postponed. 

Paragraph 182 is again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 183 is again read. 
It is moved by :Mr. Morgan Jones, Mr. Cocks, and the Lord Snell. Page 92, 

lines 13 to 36, to leave out from the beginning of line 13 to the end of the 
paragraph and to insert (" It seems to us a mistake to have a special reserved 
'' Department of the Government of India to look after the religious ministra
'' tions of the Army and Services in India. Such ministrations, in our opinion. 
'' should form part of the organization of the Army and the Services. Whether 
" it is wise to make such ministrations a drain on the revenues of a people of 
" other religions is, we think, a point that has not heretofore been sufficiently 
" considered. Vilhile we are prepared to accept the proposition that so long as 
" we have an _.1\rm.y in India their spiritual needs should be provided for, we 
" cannot see why this can only or best be achieved by the proposal of the 
" White Paper to retain the Ecclesiastical Department p~rmanently. as _a 
"special Reserved Depa.rtment of the Government of India. We think 1t 
" would be very much better to abolish this Departi?~nt a~d include religious 
''-ministrations as an intecral part of the Army adml.IllStration. We would go 
" further and propose that so long as we have an Army and Services in India 
''whose spiritual needs are entirely diffe~ent from those of the :peoples amongst 
" whom they serve, it would be a grac1ous act on our part 1f the necessary 



?;uagraph _i83 :,,~ ngai.n :' .:.:-:c 
The fu:ctheJ· co'l<-;: -krai..i,.;_~, ~''' oaY3-f:)'::> :);c ... .lBB i:s oc,stpcccci 

}'crragraph J_g,~ lS <:~.g<-1 in r<;: '-'--
Tt is ,,:0v1 .. :0 -~;\r Srnn.~·.eJ 1In ~' 1:--L:c l3utlc;~. Page 93, line 21, after 

(" delibora.ti<:.J_1:-; t·o inseri ----.0c"ld mde~.- 3 that: there -will be free resort by 
'"both p<J.rti_e.s t.::; mutual •;ons1:dt '<:iu:;_J. 

The fia.me -;0 ag-' er:'d to 

Paragraph 18-~ j~; again read, "'-" DAY>_,nJ.ed. 

Th<C iltrthcr co~::.sidc:ration u·:· p '-~<'~-f;'l'<lf•1 __ , 184 is postpuncd. 

Parag.r:1ph !8G i.s again n~;:t.d. 
1t _is moved by the Manj_ucs:--; (·[ Linht11gD1X, Page 94, lines 24 and 25, to 

leave ont (" evn1 more thc.I! -the PmyJ'nciaJ Governors''), 
Tloe saTne i;:; ;;u;n::t-d to. 
It is moved b,,r :Hr. 1vlorg.m:= 11,]_-{·_ Cocks, and the Lord SnelL Page 94, 

line :!.6', after ('.lwad ")'to r (" w·ho ">'/ould be -fully conversant ,vi-th 
"Indian affa:irs a.nd in clo~<-: ~xmtc·'·• -\~_,·(tlJ.. rhl': administration.") 

The....same is disagreed to. 
It )s nwved by the l..ord SneH, Dlr. 'J\.iorgan Jones, and Mr. Coc:ks. 'Page 94, 

Hues ;~6 to 28, to leave out Jrom C' h~~ad '')in line 26, to ("it") in'line 2R 
The sa.Tne is disagreed to. 

Paragraph .t86 is again :rec).d as a.mendecL 
Th~: frn:theY cnns-kleratio11 of -paTagrs.:ph 186 is postpon0d. 

Paragraph 18'/' is read and postponr-;d 

J?amgrnph~: 188- to 192 aF: :re;~.d" 

It is J.J.oved Ln the Lore! Ensia.c(~ Pages 94 to 97, to leave out 
prrtagmphs WS t~' lfJ2 indu~;i'n-". ::LJd to in,;.ert the follmving ne'N paragraph:-

('' 188. I'Ve ItaNC consdcrcd ~n ~c.n u:u:Uer parr of our Report the problem 
of D<e n:btions behvec-n -'cl.te T_._J\.(~cntive and the Legislature o:i a 'Province, 
::mel those n_-marks ;qyply mutandis to, the relations bct\veen 
the }'edeml Executive and His on'ly :necessary to have to 
refer brie:fly fo hvo spcdaJ. com.plico.tions which are in trod need into the 
Federal -nrot.Jlr:r,,; the exl~;-h:nce u-f the Governor-General's Reserved 
Dep~1.-rtm~.at.s e:1ld f:hc qn1~stkH~ \){ tb-; rr::-prescntation of the States in 
the J.\-·:IJnisuv. On the ftrst- point, .,-,--c .bav0 already spolwn irankly of the 
difi1c tltlb Pr ::sen-ted by a sysi:cm of [}~,3.-rchy VVe can only repeat that, 
iact:G. by c: choice in wltich 01 ex--..,. cor,ceiviblc alternative i:t1volves som~ 
division-- 0f re:o;ponsibiJ-ity and :;,nr;t•:" .c1ange:r of friction, 1ve recommend t,he 
alten~ative -,vhich drav'S the 1in.e (;£ division at Defence and :Foreign 
./~_iTai:rs as correspondi--ng mnsl l1(~arly wirh the realities of the situation; 
~:hat, of tl::~?sc, the crulc0l q1)e~~~ion .. ~~o far as the Legislature .is concerned, 
js Ddc:J.cc J.l\.d that nn th;,,.: '-se -rega.rd an All-India EeUe:ration 
as -um best means of the Ceutnl Legislature, while 
disch<-'Xging its legitima~:e discussion and criticism, wiil not 

__ (Ill t'hc pl1::--g:~u -JI the Statutm_·y -:r:,rrll'nission) seek' to magnify its-functions 
Jn the. rcsen·ed field '.. On -tJ- c second point) it \vill be obseiTecl that, 

The difficulties 
of Dyarchy a\. the 
Cerrtre. and of 
composite pature 
of Executive. 
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under the \Vhite Paper proposals, the Gover:10r-General is to be directed 
by his Instrument of Instructions to include, 'so far as possible ', in his 
?.iinistry, not only members of important minority communities, but 
also representatives of the States which accede to the Federation. It 
may be thought that this proposal nms the risk of adding to the po~sible 
dangers of communal representation in the 2.\:Iinistrv, to which -..,-e have 
referred in speaking of the Provinces, the further dangers of territorial 
representation. This, huwever, is a common feature of all Federations. 
Few, if any, have in practice found it possible to constitute an Executive 
into which an element of territorial representation does not in some 
sense enter, and Lrt the Swiss Constitution the principle of such representa
tion is explicitly laid down; so that to advance this as an c>sgument 
against the \\'bite Paper proposals would be_, in effect, to reject an 
All-India Federation even as an ultimate ideal. .Jioreover, the limitation 
of the functions of the Federal Executive to matters of essentiallv 
All-India interest is c._i.lculated to minimise the dangers of both communil 
and territorial representation. Tariffs and excise duties, currency and 
transport are national, not communal questions ; and it is not unreason
able to assume that any clash of interest ·with regard to them v,'.ill tend 
in future to have an economic rather than a communal origin. There 
·will, therefore, be centripetal as we11 as centrifugal forces ; and it seems 
to us indeed conceivable that, until the advent of a ne>Y and hitherto 
unkno'\vn ali¥nment of parties, a central Executive such as 1Ye ha,·e 
described may even come to function, as \Ye believe that the ExecutiYe 
of the Swiss Confederation functions, as a kind of business committee 
of the Legislature.") • . 

After debate the further consideration of the above amendment is postponed. 

Paragraphs 188 to 192 are again read. 

The further consideration of paragraphs 188 to 192 is postponed. 

Paragraph 193 is again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 194 is again read. 

It is moved by JYir. 1Iorgan Jones, Mr. Cocks, and the Lord SnelL Page 98, 
line 30, after (" Paper") to insert (" It should be recognized that to attempt 
" to provide a legislative body which shall be representative of a population 
"of over 350 millions is without precedent. We are met at the outset b:y 
"the difficulty of applying the representative system on a ba.sis o£ direct 
" representation to a unit of such magnitude. On the one hand, i£ the con
" stituenc.ies ·were of a reasonable size, the resultant chamber would be un
" manageably large ; if on the other hand, the chamber were of a reasonable 
" size the constituencies on \vhich it was based would necessarily be enormous.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 194 is again read as amended. 

The further consideration of paragraph 194 is postponed. 

Paragraph 195 is again read. 

It is moved by Ivir. :VIorgan Jones, l\fr. Cocks, and the Lord Snell. Page 99, 
line 3, at the end to insert ("As we understand the proposals of th~ VVhite 
" Paper it is suggested that the two Chambers, except for the proVIso that 
" Money Bills ·will be initiated in the Assembly and tha~ the range of ~he 
" functions of the Upper Chamber in relation to Supply Will be less extenslVe 
" than those of the Lower Chamber, are to possess equal powers, and that 
"in the event of differences between the two Houses, the device of a Joint 
" Session should be employed. \Ve consider that, .in effect, thi~ really mak:s 
"the Central Legislature a single Chamber, meetmg for certam purposes :m 
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,., two sectioDs, ~;nrJ 
'' :re~m1ts in ;;,n 
'' -cl1en; ~~honld be 
"uortions 'laid 
" ~-rpplying t-o 

Objected -!'.o. 

On Qnest.ro;-; 

Lord t)nell. 
Mr. Cocks. 

,,._r;_tcnt:~ (~:::. 

Mr. Morgan ] une:s. 

The said amendment. is disagreed t.o. 

T-'aragraph 195 is again read. 

.\ioL:'~jL ·-:.s::: oi c;,,1i,.,],m,, 
·',:.:;. n~:m~~;s of Zedand. 
\l"a.n.tc·;0c;~; of Linlithgvw. 

''''·''!"'''" ot .i.:Zeadir1g. 
u[ f.;v-tton. 

t..hi d .1-:.er· CAl. Lotld.an). 
-~-GJ d Y.Tardinge of Penshurst, 
Lcrt_l F'_;.1nkeillour. 
_~.., ·r(' Hutclliscn of J\:Ionttose. 
\.:iT. }Jdicr. 
Vf:l.:1K (',adogan. 
'•E' .·\11?-te:n Chamberlain. 
Slr I~cginald C>addock. 
I\J:l· L)avidson. 
1\{.:, u·oot 
:;;i.J.· Sr"mud Floare, 
:S:!r ) ():>eph Nall. 
J.,o_rd Eustace Percy. 
Sit: Si:moa. 
S \\'"ardlal--v-1\riilnc 

The 'further consideration of p;uagnc.~lh -~~;;.; 1." po!itpGned. 

raragraphs 196 to 198 are again rea,l a_, d p0st:poned. 

:~~a;ragraphs 199 to zo;~ are again read 

'it is moved by the ~\farquess o1- Re~.:.din.g Lh<; Lord h:cr (1\L Lothian), and 
.M:r. Foot. Pages ICH> to 102, to le;;.ve onl vu:2..graphs 198· to 20:~ incl.u:-:i.vrc-, 
and to.inscrt the following new paragr;,_· _ _ph' 

(" 199. There ~He, broadlv, thn::c· · ways o.E constituting tbc 
ele,ctorate for the fcderalleglslature so f8:r <lS Briti<1h India is concerned, 
apm·t -from the indirect method adopk:{,\ in the lYrinio~l\forlcy rcfonn . .s, 
·which no\v· has fe-w, if any, suppnrte:·:_; ; the ordinary system of direct 
election by electors in territorial .-_on;:.htucnci.es : i~he indirect svstem in 
its group form, \vhereby the ... ,.huk; ckctur<J,te is divided ·into sm:dl. groups 
of prima1·y voters, say 20 to SO. who d•JC.t secondary electors, 1vln 
then -elect the canclldate in ordin:.;lry territorial constituencies: and the 
indirect system in the fonn in 1.vhic.:h the legislatu:re of the units ·wh.i.d-t, 
in the cv.sc of lm-lia ·\vould be GJ(c province:,:, elect the member~; o£ the 
Jederal house. \Ve 1vill deal. -..vith. these h n:,·er~L~ order." 

"200. ·\Ve are opposed-to th{f'third. a.lh.:rnative for five m.ain reasons. 
In the first place it means thai'. t4,e pmvbces, in effect, will be able ro 
cohtrol the Central Legisla-ture a.nd''thcrdo:rG the ~,Ii_ni:o.trv, 'The supreFJe 
problem in Illdia is the rn2jntcii::,.nu· o[ .i.i·s co:lstitutiOnal unitv.- The. 
break(1own of its central govemn:e:ri.t th~-, gTeatest catastroph; ·which 
could overtake the country. Ynt tc lOli!;t::tuk tl-i.G centrallegisla.tnre 
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what, in _effect, will be prov~cial_ delegations, the majority of whom will 
hold their seats on the nommatmn, and at times of re-election at the 
discre~ion, of the Prov~ncial ~vernments and the parties which support 
them :U:: office, ."vould, m our _YJ.e"iv aggravate the tendency to provinc;ial 
separatism vvhich already eXJsts and endanger the urlity of India. It 
::mght also confront the Governor-General wjth situations of great gravity 
lf 

7
he alone had to stand for In_dia?- unity as agaius~ provincial separatism. 

We see no reason for abandomng m the case of Indm the almost invariable 
practice of other federations that the Upper House should represent the 
?-nit: and t~e Lo1ver House the_ nation. Ir: the second place the system 
meVltably mvolves the confus1on of provmcial and all-India issues at 
t~es of election. with bad results for both central and provincial 
legislatures. Legislatures ought to be elected on the issues which they 
are constitutionally responsible for dealing with. The indirect system 
under consideration means that the provincial elections may tum on 
all-India issues such as tariffs or income tax, in which case there will be 
no clear decision about the provincial issues \Yhich the legislatures \vill 
alone have to deal v.'ith in the next fe\V years or that thev may tum on 
provincial issues alone, in \Vhich case the electorate ;will .. have no voice 
or influence in all-India issues. In the third place the system inevitably 
opens the door to corruption for it means that each member of the central 
legislature, which will deal with matters vitally affecting business and 
finance, v.'ill be elected by· a number of provin<;ial electors on the average 
not more than 7 or 8 in number. So far as 1.ve can ascertain the number 
of .. members of the Provincial Legislative Assemblies required to eleqt a 
member of the All-Indla Legislative Assembly, according to the proposals 
for indirect election submitted t9 us would be as follows:-

Madras 
Bombay 
Bengal 
U.P. 
Punjab 
Bihar 
C.P. 

General Seats. 
8 
9 
8 
8 
8 
6 

10 

Moslem Seats. 
4 
5 
7 
6 
7 
5 
5 

Sikh Sears. 

6 

"In the Council of State the equivalent numbers would be about 
the same, though at the first election the members would go through 
the strange process of electing two members, one after the other. The 
opportunities for corruptio~ UJ?-der ~ system which enables any seven 
or eight members of a provmc1al legislature to return a member of the 
Central Legislature needs no emphasis from us. Fourthly, the system 
of electing the central legislature by the provincial legislatures is bound 
to be extremely intricate and confusing with its combination of electoral 
colleges elected by enormous constituencies in some provinces w.ith 
election by the provincial Upper Houses which are themselves elected 
in part by the Provincial Assemblies, in others. It is likely to be c~uc:us 
ridden and it will inevitably make necessary large numbers of proVlncml 
bye-elections whenever an election to the central.l~gislature takes J?la~e, 
'"'ith possibly unfortun~te results ~m .the stability. of the provm~1al 
ministries. Finally, this form of mdrrect system mvolves reversmg 
a system wbich has already been in operation for the Indian Legislative 
Assembly not unsuccessfully for thirteen years and which has the 
support of the great majority of Indian political leaders. It is sometimes 
said that the members of existing legislatures are not in adequate touch 
with their constituents, but this is almost inevitable so long as the
legislature itself is '\vithout.respo~si~ili~y as it c~nstitu~onally is ~o-day. 
The contact with the const1tuenc1es 1s hkely rap1dly to mcrease With the 
advent of a measure of responsible government at the centre. In the 



liflht of these con~;iCk:ra ;i.e. as 'Ne fc;o;l t-E~. \'>~ •-L~ 'i ~no option b'-lt to rejt-;ct 
the method of conlDn:.i_ng "the (Pnt:~:d ifJ,~:l;:d:;-r··· by ~ndireci: eiecr~on 
±rom the Pro' incia1 'icgisi:~~ture:-;,' 

" 20L Th.ce:c:~~t:::'~,; _ 
Ol i11chreci. e <:1.r::; 

the group s ys+:em 
the _popnla:~'.ion 

Inean :-:;. popula \:ion. 
~o,Q-ult Jr:ancllic:B J,Il 

Tnember 

ol Br.itjsh 1nc1ia ic~ o·;p,
~y{ about 500,000 1.1. <:;-;,-'( 

electorate of bc·c·N~en 
h ! · ' C:Ji) :~_-,· ''I.',D'. ,cl, n !•!',-_-) __ " r.1:·· ',· .rP lc il'.· -!:DC; _!,•o;n?:e to DJ.8-k€: ouge as la:rge a.:> u' , . _ " ~l. _ - _. - - ~ ~ ~ 

i'lO::\SibJe that (~_ffectlvt~ jlntc.ct lK-:->'. '-~l:_:\ \.J •\' o'(;·,pxesc:ntative and hi:1 r:.on~ 
~tituent-~ \,,,.-liich is tl•·:;; J,,,, i'"l~ t.i,_c ~;uccessJui ivo:rking of 
Pa:rha.r!lcntarv ins--t:itu!_iJHl.S, (!:n_ C>i._!.-:G·· ~1.nd U1en; is ct gr-c;at c1ec:l to 
b-e said forth~: vie\l' tJnt. in a con ni..r} tL.:: uv.c-r-,_,, h_t-;}rxling maj_oriLy· of whose 
people are st-iH il:liten·.:te c1.ml live lr tiJ.c best basis ior a nopre" 
~en1~ative ,.n.:s-u:~rn !.·;;; tbat the e1e,;1o:c-; L·~- '.:;1~ni'ral assembly :;houf.G be 
J.nen or wo"rnc~n ·<.vh.o hc!.VO been chn:;< '" hr .c;w_;Lll groups C!'~ villagers l'f) 
voic on thc.jT be.llc!.l:L 1~ the ;..,;:our·:3 ·,,-c"" u·1· ~,,-L_y 25 ve:r~ons even :.cdult 
;mfTra'~e at ·~:he rril':HTy ~1:-<t-ge ·nm.)1' ·::.~snh in '10,000 secon(L-;_:-q-y 
elee:to~s pm- •'ons-Litut'nc-y· in ;-\. bc-W:/.~ cC ur ?.:G,COO in a honsc of 25(1. 
l,li/c~ have, h(lwevGr, been rd.w_.L.mU~- conY)r,ced by the repox·t oi t:be 
Indian J;·mn..:hlsc Culnmi.ttee. ·shi,~h m.ad(·, -'-· se.riou.s att~::;rapl: to ·work 
out ,, system of thi~. 1~ind; an;l tY .. hu: t:-·Iki.\-:L.Gr'l, th;xt no g-roup s::,-·stem 
i.s -practk.able to-day ~n India The ~~dminlstr:d.in~ dif.fic.ult;v iltvoh··ed 
in Janning and poD;_n;::; the ;;;:·erns i:o ])e insnpeTal::,}~, and -t'1e 
problem oi ·irami:r;_g :-my sy:,rkm (' ··\'; t·Jtin the ~group -v.:'hic:h wiU 
·Droduce ~" i:culy repr,~:-ocntatl-1:e dc.:t< ,,- 0een.1~~ ;:d: pre:::;cnt ".:o be insolu.bk·, 
C;.,;ving to caste, comm.unal arcd nthe:-: di .rii;lnn'j .. '·') 

"202. \Ve are, therefore, dr:ven t0 ~:hf~ concl-nsion that the ri.g·ht 
basis lor the constitution of the Fecl::;r;_tl Hnusc .i.s that proposed in tbe 
VVhite Paper, namely direct ek-ctior to the Legishtive Assi:;m.bly frorn 
tc:::ritoria1 const1:t.uencles by <J_fl c---do .. rged bltl·. still restricted e.lec:'comte, 
and indi.reci:: clectioll to the C:Fmd,f of State from t_b<:: P~:ovincial 
lative Asscmhlc.s 1-,~-· t.11e sysL;:m o1 tl1u single trallsJerabJe vote 
think that this -wm p.-oduce that ba~atl(>.:· ':•i. :representation at the centre 
behveen the provincial and nc1Conai -intcn~sts which the histmy of other 
ft:derati()ns show-s to be boiJ. des:ir<.dJle and tn l1ave ::o'tood. tlle ·test tJf 

experience. It avo:_ds the c.o;J!3~:iJ:dio-n oJ the Council of State J:nainly· 
by election from prc:vhcial lJppE:r thr~mselves partly the product 
of indirect olectiom:, which n;.t1st ;;.:~ it se,.JlHS to us, result in a :fed•,;r;:l) 
Sl;concl chamber \V!':.ich is unduly rc-pn:;seut:::h'l(; of vc:stt:d iHte.rests ;;:d-~'-~ 
not sufficiently r\:sP':msivc tu ~lO')Yo.b: :md needs to be givET1 equhl 
power with an Assen1bly which is Jt~3·:H in,_iire·:-:tly elected Ly the provi11dal 
a::;semblies. We are prepared to agrc.;, i:.c se.<:.ond chambers in the provinces £;,-) 

provided they are _possessed only oi the puwer to delay awl revise hast}' 
or iJJ-judged Iegisla:tic•n. Jor nL>re l.s :'tnt l,_ece"su.ry in the restricted sj,Jhcre 
of provincial pow·,~ts. We arc h J.av.._--n~r o~ the liFhite Paper prr)posaJ 
that the bvo housec, o:f the central lcg-ish1.tun~ U)Je of v.-hich is to renresent 
t.hc units by indirect t-lec.t.lo11 from the' _por·nLu pmvh1cia.l bouse 8:c1d the 
oth(~r the natlon Gy direct ehd:ion, shou1d have equal po\vcrs. But we 
arc opposed_ to any propos~~l tilt: -i:Y/\j federal hmlses are im.lircchv 
elected by the provincial asS-i~IUbrie'J and House.s respectively an(l. 
_pos~~esse{l of eanal nowers. '· 

'' 203. We think that the lrmhhl;;e prop%ed in the White Paper, namely 
the electorate whi1;h has ext;rciset:l i..b.G fn1nchise- for the ·provinces sin,;e 
1920 ancl has therefore ga..inGJ is a sen.<;;ible-extensiou, .3.n.d 
that wrth the lJroposals for the ~;pcciai ·!:epn:~sentation of \Vomen, labonL 
landlOrds, commerce, and depre::ssd dac=;es, ii' secures a. Teasonab]{~ 
:representation to <Lil the m.aln ::;i)Cti.cris <ltd interests of the communlty, 
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We reco~ise the. difficul~y whic~ candidates ·will have in establishing 
contact \Y>th the1r conshtuents m the large areas >Yhich the federal 
constituencies rr:ust necessarily comprise, especially so long as separate 
~lectorc:tes cont~nue. B_ut .the faciJ_itie:> fo! communication are- daily 
mc:r~as~g. Ind1a has m~tgenoos m~htut1~ns through which public 
opmwn 1s able to express Itself and \nth whtch candidates can get into 
touch. In almost all countries the radio and quick transport make 
possible constituencies far larger than \Yere practicable a. fe\v years ago. 
The Indian Franchise Committee has shown that \\"ith 250 members for 
British India the number of electors ought not to exceed 30,000 to 40,000 
in each constituency, that the average rural constituency •vill not exceed 
6,000 to 12,000 square miles, and that these constituencies will be one-half 
the size of the constituencies which have hitherto elected to the present 
Assembly. \Ve admit the force of the vie-..v that under present conditions. 
such constituencies '\Yill be difficult to manage, but •ve think that the 
objections to such constituencies are far less serious than those which we 
have:. urged against constituting the central legislature solely by indirect 
election from the provinciallegislatives. Constituencies of immense area 
and containing enormous numbers of voters are inherent in large scale 
Federations, and in Canada, Australia and the United States have been 
in existence for many decades without impairing the system of representa
tive government. V\ihile, ho·wever, ·we support the franchise proposals 
in the VVbite Paper for the federal assembly, we believe that any con
siderable extension of the franc:hise to1vards adult franchise under a 
system of direct election to the Assembly ·would cause an inevitable 
breakdown. iNe do not believe that constituencies both of large size 
and containing an electorate of betv.'een 200,000 and 3000,000 people 
can be made the basis of a healthy Parliamentary system. Vile.,think 
that Parliament and Indian public opinion should face these facts, and 
recognise that if the elections to the federal Assembly are to be direct, 
in the sense that the electorate will vote directly for members of that
Assembly and on federal issues alone, some system of group election will 
have to be contrived before any substantial extension of the federal 
franchise can take place. \Ve are by no means convinced that this cannot 
be found. The group system apparently works ·11tith considerable success 
in many countries where conditions are not dissimilar to those of India, 
and ·we hope that Indian public opinion 1vill recognise that if its declared 
goal of adult suffrage is to be reached, it must contrive some system of 
group or secondary election to make it practicable.'') 

It is moved by i\'Ir. Cocks, :Mr. Foot and lVh·. Morgan Jones, as an 
amendment to the above motion, to insert the proposed new paragraphs 
199 to {" \Ve ") in line 16, of the proposed new paragraph 202 :-

Objected to. 

On Question :-

Contents (5} 

Marquess of Reading. 
Lord Ker (lVI. Lothian). 
Mr. Cocks. 
Mr. Foot. 
Mr. Morgan Jones. 

Not Contents (18). 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Earl of Lytton. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Mr. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 



The· sad amendmt:1;-t -t.o the a1xrve: .mot em i.:- <Ii'<<!!!l<ecd 'txL. 

The odgina~ a:rne.n.dmeni: i_,~ ;·J,gain mnv•-:c! 

The same is disagreed ;--o. 

Paxagxa.ph 199 is again rec:u_'J.. 
It is movt:d lrr :Nlr. Cock;, -~\Jr. J\Iorgan i 01 ~<.:::~. ii .. n Cl i::t',\~ Lml Snell. Page, 100. 

line 12, to 1ca:vC m1t (' m;;•y also be; :rrgn(~r.'~ ·· ~'!rJ(} 'i•J im;{~Tt ("should alsD lJe 
pointed out "). 

The arnendmcnt, by lea '.'t: of the Com m·: t i-ce. ',s \\'5thclra V>'IL 

His moved_ by .:\-lr. Cock.~;, Mr. JVi.onT,<m <.tnd ~-:_he Lord Sndl. Page 100, 
lines· IB to 30, to lea·ve 011i: from ( "'1 i_:cl li.Ti.c 1G to the end of the 
p;1ragraph and tD .insert (" __ Dearing iE D1ir 'l :':t;:\~;ne_;th o-t _lnd.ian op~1io:1 in 
"this matter we have cmr:e 1:o the er·:•t:dwi--·JlL wn:v .. rthstanchng The obJeCtlOI13 
" ·lvhl.ch ~an };e urged &-g?.inst it, thc;.t tLen: is. ii.C ;:;Jt-:.~rnative to the adOJltion 
., of a system of direct dc-ction.") 

Thi;; amendment, by lccL·.,.,~ o:f the ConFni.'Jee, ·CJ \\.itl·1dr~nvn. 

It i~ moved h'i,.-The LordEnstace Percy WO, line 30, c:.t the end to 
{usert (" 1ndei)c( .:m·y- considerable cxtcn~1c_.n o( h;mchise under a .system 
" of direct election would cause an iuevhal!Lc breakdo'.vn. \:Ve do not believe 
'that co!lstitnencies both of 1arge siz~ u.ncl ~~n electorate oJ between 

., 200,000 aud-300,000 :rwople can be r:.n.c.b the basi.s a healthy padiarhenta:ry 
"S~istern. \Nc t-hink t:hn.t 1-'arliarneni anrl Incii~-;:p ,_JtJblic opinion should face 
"' thest~ fads and shodcl .,_,ec.ogniz1~ tlta· z:·ircr.~t ded-ion, apart from its im .. 
" me):liate merits or rlcmeri"ts at the FTC~,, n1. t~in:-;, u;.nnot provide; a souncl 
''baSis fo:r h'ldi<:~.T\ co.nsti-::utlonal d,-:·;eJ,y;:;cnt::1r'c ic·1 fhr: future. V1re cannot 
'believe -that it wmlld :J(: wise to Uilr"t!llt h11b:t at th0 outset of he:t 

., cbnstitutional-fli .. velopmcnt to a li1J:~ ~;/t:ich Tn'1:'d: pru>:e to be a hlincl. alley.'') 
The same is agreed to. 

Pa.Tagraph 199 is again read as amendecL 
The :further consideration of para.grap:~1 l99 !s po~,-Lponed. 

n;.:ragmphs 200 and 201 arc agaiu read <·nd. p(J:~iponcd. 

The follGyving arnendment :is laid bc~·u:rc i:h_c Committee.--·-
1\-lr. ).,_ ttlee, Mr. Cocks, 1\-Ir J'vior.~;'an .J c'ncs and the Lord Snell to 

move. Pages 100 and 101, to lea-ve out 'paragra.pbs 200 and 201. 

The \-:onsideration of the sa'id a'me;ndrnent i:-:; postponed. 

The further consideration of paragraphs 200 m.1d 201 is postponed. 

Paragraph 202 is again read. 

It is moved by Mr. Cocks, Mr.lViorgan jone~, ;_~nd the Lore! Sne-ll. Page 101, 
to leave out paragraph 202 and to insert the foltnw.i.ng new pamgm-ph :---

(" -202. \Ve have examined thE: propnrh(Jn of nwmbers allocated to the 
various Provinces, and while we :recognize. t-hat 01 smaller Province must 
b_ave some addition to its populatio~-1 ratio, \W' etre unable to accept 
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the differentiation made in favour of Bombay and the Punjab at the 
expense of Madras, Bengal and the United Provinces. V\'e see no reason 
why Bombay should be allocated almost tvm members per million while 
Madras and Bengal get less than one. Vi.Te consider that all Provinces 
\\ith the exceptions mentioned above, should come in on an equal basis: 

~·We. have already expressed our objections to special representation 
bemg g1ven !o t.he landlords, the universities, commerce and industry, 
and these ObJections hold good at the Centre as well as in the Provinces. 
\Ve recognize, however, that there is a case for some representation of 
commerce and industry at the Centre, in view of the character of the 
questions vdllch will come up for decision here, and we should therefore, 
as a temporary measure, be prepared to see some representation given 
to those interests. In other respects, we accept the allocation of seats 
given in the \Vbite Paper, subject to the following variations :-

"The VVhite Paper proposes that in the Federal Assembly Labour 
should be given ten seats as against twenty-six assigned -altogether to 
the representatives of Commerce and Industry, the landlords and the 
Europeans. We regard this as 'vholly disproportionate as it would 
mean that Labour would only have 4 per cent. of the total seats from 
British India, and that a few thousand Europeans would have a greater 
voting strength than the many millions of industrial and rural wage 
earners. As is pointed out by the Indian Franchise Committee, 
Labour legislation will be predominently a Federal Subject under 
the new constitution, while the restricted franchise at the Centre will 
not bring on the electoral roll the same proportion of the working claeses 
as in the case of the provincial legislatures. It is, therefore, especially 
important that Labour representation should be adequate. -" VVe recommend, therefore, that the seats allotted to Labour should 
be raised to twenty-six. 

"\Ve note that according to the V\lbite Paper the distribut-ion of 
seats is to be on a provincial basis. Vv.,.e suggest that this requires 
modification. Certain trades and industries, such-as textiles and railways 
are distributed over more than one province. If seats should be 
allocated on a purely provincial basis, certain trade unions would be 
handicapped, while others would be given more than their reasonable 
quota of representation. We recommend that Labour seats should be 
fixed on an industrial basis with due regard to provincial considerations. 

"\Ve accept the provisions of the White Paper for the Federal 
Franchise, subject to the amendments which we have suggested in 
respect of the qualifications of women electors, and to our proposals 
in regard to Labour representation, but we desire to state that we regard 
the provision as only a temporary one until a means can be found of 
ex-tending the franchise and of making the British-Indian side of the 
Federal Legislature more representative of the mass of the people.") 

The same is disagreed to. 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 101, lines 15 to 18, to leave 
out from ("bodies") in line 15, to ("we") in line 18, and to insert (" Th~re 
" are interesting precedents for this, for ~stance, ~ th~ D.utch. E~st Indies, 
" and there is much to be said for the Vlew that, m pnnciple, It IS the best 
" form of indirect election. Its practical merits, however, depend upon the 
"character of the local bodies. In India, this form bf indirect election was a 
" prominent feature of the Mo~ley-~to Constitution, ~nd the general tenor 
"of the evidence we have received IS that the system did not work well and 

"· " that this experience of it has created a strong prejudice against it in t~e 
"mind of manv Indians. Here aaain, 've would repeat what we have said 
"in paragraph~ 129, that we do not wish to rule out the intr?duction. of some 
"system on these lines in the future and that the problem IS essentially one 
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";c."ltich Indians slwu.Id COllSidu Jo:r th~~"-JbelxJ!i 
'' a.t. the p;'esent -time, it -·,yould h:: a mi~:t::_L(' '-c 

upon ·th-is fc,nn of '21eetlon.") 

<-n·e saL-isf1ed that, 
-he F·eJ.eral ~tl.,ssembly 

·rhtc amendment, :;y 1eave of UJ;j Conu·!i_i:-t:{'C. 

Paragri_ph 202 is again react 
"J.::he fUrtlF:T cor.sider<).li.rm cJ.f paTo.graph 
it:' is -moveci hy the JS rt-rqnc~c; c [ 

:'VI-:- l;'oot. Pagf• lOl, aher pantrrn.ph 
pc:t:r.ag_r.a:ph >--

;t:)} :i·, ;•-J:~iT~-_,~,;c! 

,o;."ti -"·~ ~.:\L L.:,thi<V1), and 
'-.t.-· \.St':T: the· DC'1\: 

(' · ZOZ.i\.. liVe fed strongl~y. llOV·lCver, ;_!:;_at it for Pa.r1ic:,_J.neni 
to Jav do>Yn to-da--v t.h_o exact ·form whicf_t ~S'wlcra1 Legi:::;.bture 
is· tr) "tnke for any long period ahead. Thi.-' h::.h been 0xamined 

man.v Commi5:slons and Commltti;r,s I'al•le Conferences 
.an,J cn)'ty proposal which 1-·_a:. emc:rge·J }F·cs tu D0 th<:: 
kind. d tentative <tnd uncertai_n cC.,Hl\):;~or.·d· inherent l\1 an 
attempt· to create a FedcTJ;~icm on a ~:col_~ ·,·nc! oJ charct•~ter 1-Jithe:to 
\vit!J,"Jut preccdeJlL \Ve fee], i.h~reforc. d;;:_t· 1Yb~.l·:: our proposaJs s'.:em 
-to u~; tl1c. be3t combinatiun ·w]tich i::; prcse:at tjrrlf:, j-t is 
inevitable that furihe:r cnn~>ide-raJion to the comr-'osttion 
0f the ccntra.l lcgishtun; in tho ligh\ _, of <:he 
woddng o-f the new constitulioJ:·_ \V,·; -:;here should 
be any formal cxam.ination c:f the prol1l·:m;_ ·:,y 8 ::;ta.iu'Lo-ry Commission 
~titer an __ '·' specific date, for T\"t~ think :-G1~n <Jx·1xo:;·lence J.u.': sh~wn that tht:re 
:::.re srroDg objections to <:tulc.nwtic pnn:i~.l.::ms (_,_f lLl':·; -ldnd lh;t- TYe 
consider tha.t it should he ck·ndy undt'.rc;{'{_-o-::-;. -th;t;- ;-;.iter suft1r:i.\mt b-rne 
.i.1as drtpscd to emlble clea-r judgnlents t<J be· fnn'.!J'i_i nf the ·way in \vhich 
'the constitution 1-l'or.k.c! an_d of the :new _poli-~ic:tUo_l'::,c-;s it has Drought i<1to 
being, it may be :nece8sary to _pmpose amcnc~mtJnt~-; :Jnd that. the Indian 
1?ederJ.l legislature should Jay its recor:mn(::mdfHions lY:':Jo:ce Parliament in 
th-e f<)nn Tecomm.cnded in lah'T paragraph~:; c,{ thic' 

'fhe saxno is agreed to. 

-Noyv paragraph 202A is:_~ again -ruad. 

T·h.e further consideration of paragraph 20;, :r\. 1.' 1>-:~s-troncd, 

Pa.:r<J.gra ph 203 is again road. 
Hi,'_:; mo--ved by Mr. Cocks, Mr .. C'!Io;w:m Jon!::'~:. :_n:l t_:.'HO Lord Si1el.L Pages H)l 

:;;.nd 1.02, to lcc1.ve out Paragraph 20.:::. 
'The same: is disagreed to. 

T3 :-n:agntp_fl '..;0,1 is again read. 

I'hc; further consideration of paragraph 203 is postrorH:G. 

F'i.-cre.graph 204 is again read. 

is moved by 3.-lr. Cocks and Iv1r, Mnrgan Jones. Page 10:2, hn,:s '22 t.-) '.l7, 
cHd of th:~ ~1aragraph awJ 1o. out f:rom the beginning of line 22- to the 

to ("agree \Vith tbis proposal.") 
Ot.;;_ ~·.ted to, 
011 Question 

Contents (2). Not CcJiitents {15), 
Marq u.es"" of Sa.1isbu:ry, 
Marq-JeS~- 01 Zetlan,:t" 
Marquess o.i. Lie.lithgo\v .. 
Ma.rqness o;,· Headin£:. · 
Lord Ker (lvL Lothi~1.IJ). 
Lord }Tal.•lil~ge uf Pt:nshurst. 
Lord ?:(anke·i.llou·r~ 

tlcct.k,ir 
t(l ree-;n<:l!~(1 ~n 
the rrat<it t 'Jf 3ll 
PXJl2riment. 
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Contents (2J Not Contents (15)-(con,tinued.) 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
1\Ir. Butler. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John \Vardlaw-Milne. 

The Ea tl \Vinterton did not yote. 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 204 is again read. 

The further consideration of paragraph 204 is postponed. 

Paragraph 205 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 102, line 34, after (" Paper ") 

to insert (" If the size of the Council of State were materially reduced and if, 
" as v;e have recommended, one-third of its membership is replaced every 
'' three years, the number of members whom provincial electoral colleges 
'' would be called upon to choose at any given election •vould be too small 
" for the method of the single transferable vote to produce an equitable 
" result from the point of view of minorities ; and we should greatly regret 
"the introduction of a communal basis for the Federal Upper House. There 
"is another consideration affecting the Federal House of Assembly. It would 
'' be difficult, if the size of this House were reduced, to make any proportionate 
" reduction in the number of seats assigned to special interests, since-this 
"would in several instances deprive them of seats which they have in the 
"existing Legislative Assembly. These special interest seats, apart from 
" those assigned to European commerce and industry, would in practice be 
"almost entirely occupied by members of the Hindu community. We think 
" it important that the Muhammadan community should have secured to it, 
"as the VVhite Paper proposes, one-third of all the~British-India seats; but 
" if the number of the special interest seats is to remain undisturbed, the 
"application to a substantially smaller House of the undertaking given to the 
"Muhammadans v·muld result in a disproportionate number of the ordinary 
~· (non-specicll) seats being allocated to the Muhammadans.") 

The -same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 102, lines 34 and 35, to leave 

out (" In the .first place,") and to insert (" In addition to these considerations 
" in regard to British Indian representation, it must also be borne in mind 
"that"). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 103, lines 3 to 5, leave out 

irom ("figure."} in line 3 to(" If") in line 5. 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 103, lines 5 to 27, to leave 

out from (" numbers.") in line 5 to the end of line 27. 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 205 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 205 is postponed. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page !03, after paragraph 205, 

to insert the following new paragraph : 
(" 205A. Vife have car:fully considered the proposal ~that the _Federal 

Legislature should conslst of one Chamber only. \\e recogmse that 
there ls much to be said for this proposat but, on the whole, we do not 



fc<~l ahlc to rckct the viv''"' whicll \'"'US 

missin·~·\. and ,.,.h.icJ' ho-ts ben! also 

~-~· e;}?l~ ;~ ,~J :~~~ ~; ~ c I~::~~~~;~'· '~: ·c d Ind i.;LTJ. 

hi-camcTal. C:err;~ inlv, ;: rcvcrs~d if t.!~t:s 
Jh'Cl.Ti"s: :.J,\1, ·Jf 110t ·u·· 2.1\ tbc ':nd:i.an S·\c\'t.:''' 

Th:::; s~:.rnt h; agrceci i.<.•. 

:~h">' po.rat_vaph 20{5_-\ ts :~g:li:c rcacl. 
Tlw. fm:the:· considerct'Llou of pai~ctgraph 20S 

P.;:,·ag-r~Lpli 207 ls <J..~:.;:till reatl. 
It ls mvvTG. by J\il'. ~\'Iorga11. jones, l'ilr. Cock', ;·d?.:li'.L,-~ T.urd :.:;neiL Pag,_; 104. 

lhu:s 11 to ·13, to leave nut Jrum. the he~in;o.in~:: o{ ·;-;;,- >". l1 "Lo tl1~:: encl of the 
:~;.;JJ.icnce to insert(" \Yc consider t~J.ai: ttw 1J.:.tn<z1r,c::Jot: oJ status umwce3-
" "'ar.il.y complicate-s tlv~ qucst.i.:.n. and "'·e \c·ouid dcsi1···· to see laid down a 

ddin:lte .Popul::ttjoll "basis JeT ::-t:·pn;;.;cntxtiO!l, '\T rz~cognizc tbo.t it 
mcrv· be: diilicult to obtain 'j)n::;cnt i(') thi,; In arn,r event. 

··we :think that the1·e should he <t dcfin~t.-; '>·rhich could be- applied 
to every Stat(,, so that if, .:o.s Hl~LV weU IJr,. the J ,:,deq.tiotl. is built r<p t~y the 

·" grhdi.m}_ acc:c:'ision oJ Statc~s. the;e mtlj' b~-' ~~.t \'..awl ti1.1:. tnea-ns of allocating 
'' 'fn-dJnvitJ, tlJC rcprcscntaE:.m l:u \vhiclo :inY :-Jtii);.;' is enUJlec1.'') 

The same -is disa.greed to. 

It: i:o J.r:.ovcd bv Sir.· :)amr.te) \·lo;.J_rc ar•_d ~\lr. T·,_d:ler ~):o~.ge 1'04, line 18. <tt 
te e1J.tl t:o insen~ ('"I-~ would aiso, we Si1f;·ge_c;i-. co:::rl"-ri;; !i'c: to the selection ot 

n ~;etter qua.tifiecl SLates I ~-eprescntc tiv~~ h the _[~'t~dend l.ep;islature if ::r_djacent 
.. ::::,tat.r."s, aT. any r~1.te tho:~e r:;oi: cntnlcl unucJ.· ~-ll:" scheme proposec1 to 
~, coui'i.nuons indivirlual repn~senb.Ltion, v:en: re,('ionall'v 
''"tor the se1cctim1 ot joint Tepre:?entab-.-es in I..egisla.tl'ire \vhO 
'' \i;ould retain their seats throughout its +uU : e'l. ~;, 

TJ1c :,;;u~w _;s agreed. to. 

1-'a.r::-cgT<tph ,207 is r.g<1in n:ad ,,:; amenrh 'L 

'fhe furtheT considerc;.tioiJ of pa-ragraph ~-~fff ic. ,,,,,, ""'"''' 

Par;-,g-rv.pll 208 is ag:1in reafL 
lf j_;-; racvec1 hy 1\'Ir. Cocks, J\ifr. Morgan jonc~ 

CiiH_:s ;!.3 to 39, to lea-,;c out .from(" unlilkCi 
w'] C·ht_- LLiu1 SIW1L P.Jo'o 104. 
m ZS to tile enc~l-~~f fl;~ 

and to insert l" \Ve ag:ree vritl1 1_r:(3· ztre opposed. to the 
cougge<::tion that v;~cightagC should ,__be gi·ven to iJ!.e S'::a.tes.'·represenlatives if 

,, the -h:J1 nw--rtber of States has not joim'd t-b_r. -we think that 
by allo,;:ing only such representation to the St·a':e:o 
1o -tbe m:mbe1· and population of the Std<e'; 
'tncclYl-~....-e on the part of t110se in the 1--''t:rJerat'~·:>n 
Jf <:'thers. ") 
J'bt :sr-nT;r;· is disa.gTeed to. 

T:-cn, gr<-·1-TJh 208 is again re::tcl. 

Dv· Xnrther consideration of paragraph 208 i8. P<JSlf""''' 

ac: i_~ pt-c>poTtionate 
-::hen-' IYin he an 
for t1w incluf:'ion 

r'<n:(<.gT:lphs 209 to 2li·3 are again read and pos poned. 

Ordered, tlw.t the Committee 1Je acljoEr:nc-.,- · u .1.!0'''·'"' 
r.yn· O'c-I.---,ek, 

next ;:'l.t hal-f-paSt 
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Die Lunae go lulii 1934. 

Present: 
LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CA::\"TERBURY. 1\{R. ATTLEE. 

AIARQUESS OF SALISBURY. .MR. BUTLER. 

MARQUESS OF ZETLAKD. MAJOR CADOGAN. 

MARQUEss OF LINLITBGO\Y. MR. CocKs. 

MARQUESS OF READING. SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

EARL OF DERBY. MR. DAVIDSOX, 

EARL PEEL. MR. Foo-r. 
VISCOUNT HALIFAX. SIR SAl\IUEL HoARE. 

LORD JHIDDLETON. ):IR. 3iORG~4K }ONE5. 

LoRD KER (M. LoTHIAN). LORD EusTACE PERCY. 
LORD HARDINGE OF PEKSHURST. SIR jOHN \VARDLAW-MILKE. 

LORD SNELL. EARL VVINTERTON. 

LORD RANKEILLOUR. 

LORD HUTCHISON OF MoNTROSE. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Cho.ir. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of Friday last are read. 
Paragraph 214 is again read. 
It is moved by 1\fr. Cocks, and Mr. Morgan Jones. Page 106, lines 15 to 37, 

to leave out from ("Assemblies.") in line 15 to the end of the paragraph and 
to insert (" and we see no reason '\vhy the same principle should not be applied 
''to the Federal Legislature, as in the case of the United Kingdom.") • 

Objected to. 

On Question :-
Contents (3) 

Lord Ker (M. Lothian). 
Mr. Cocks. 
Mr. Morgan Jones. 

The amendment is disagreed to. 

Not Contents (17) 
Lord Archbishop of Canter"bury. 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl Peel. 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Mr. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John Wardlaw-Milne. 

It is moved by Mr. Cocks, 11-ir.I\forgan Jones, and the Lord Snell. Page 106, 
lines 23 to 27 to leave out from C Session.!''), in line 23 to the end of the 
paragrapb. 

Objected to. 
l \i\/hite Paper, Proposals 38, 41 and 48. 

All amendments are to the Draft Report (vide infra, paras. 1--42:S, pp. 470-491; and 
vide supra, paras. 43-453, pp. 64-253) and NOT to the Report as published (Vol. 1, Part I.) 

A Key is attached (see pp. 521-544), shoWio.g on which pages of the Proceedings amend. 
ments to each paragraph can be found. , 
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OD Questim1 :---

Coutellt;:; 
L-ord J\:rchb.-isb.up of CaiJterbuc' 
T....orC. Kel" {M. L~Jtl1lan). . 
:Lon] SnelL 
1\h·. Coe1m. 
I~Ir. :Foot. 
-1!rlT. :!\!Tm:gan } ones. 

The amdJdment is disagreed to. 

-ii/i;_t:,::l:;,'c;c o .. -.~ '>;)a,T 
:vla"'-··1'J·-::s~.- u-:. Ll·:_~![tbgO'iV. 
-i_:;:.ac u -i~/<.·n~-->· 

")i:;,·( ·;:1 J.-L , L>.JiJc,;~. 
;-fJ:;:·d .~\ ( c!.rJietor-, 
L..-):;:-(1 o.f PenshursC 
Lon! 
Ll)n: f cute -~:S(!~i o_f 'J\1ontrose. 
l\h .. 3dle:·_r:. 

)1-fr. De. vi::-'l:X~D. 
::>i~: .:::nr:u;':::ol x--r--,arc. 
Lor( :Cw3tar>:: 
:·,1·: - o~_-,I_\ V.':.rd!r•.v.c-oii\ne. 

1t ::r.s lTIUV8d by Mr CocliS, Mr M.orga11 )' H"' a )U t'•h' JjJ-<-U Srn•\1 'Page lOG, 
liJ'le"l J5 to 37, to leave out from (" .fort!t;"'tll !' 1;:, iine JS to tl1e e1::d d the 
J_XJ-tagraph. 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 214 is again re~1,d as amendod. 
Tb.c .further consideration of _paragrap]l2l4. is -,JOStpon;:d. 

_p;;~agmph 215 is again read. 
It is Ulc)ved by Mr. Morgan Jones, 2\-fr. i\.ttle.e, l\h. Cocks, ;;:md t-he Lord SnelL 

P2.ge 107, lines 5 to 9, to leave out from Hw bcglnni;-,g of line 5 to the end of 
'the- sentem~e in llne 9. 

The same is disagreed to. 

Pa:ragra,ph 215 is again read. 
The further consideration of petrc1.grapl1 ::I;) : . .s xrstpc,rErcl. 

Paragntph 216 is again read. 
It is mmred by Si:r John \Va.rdlaw-Milne. F-\=tge 108,-_lines 2 and 3, to Ieave 

out· from. {"is ")in line 2 to ('' be ") in line 3 and to i·nsert (" that there should 
be :r::o such prohibition, but that 1he mat-ter shvnld ")-

"ft:e f.;amc }_:=::agreed to. 

Pf\Tagraph 216 is again read as amended. 
The :further consjderation of paragraph 216 is postp<,lJed., 

Pa:ragraph 217 ]s again reac1. 
ft is mO"i.rcd by the Lord Eustace PeJ"c.y fi,rJd the l\la;:·quess of Zetland. 

108, line 31, to lea;ve out (''though") an~l to ·insert ("now that"). 
same is agreed to. 

lt -;,_, ·moved by the Lord Eu::.tace Percy and the Hlcm::tnec;s of Zetlancl. 
108, lfnes 34 to :36, leave out from(" other,") t:o tho end of the sentence 

to insert ("a nexns of a tto:ow kind mnst be es.t2,hlhh(:d betv-.~cen the 
F,~,e-ra.t1;:)n and its <::011stituent nn-its:'') 
1'he oame is agreed to. 

l.t: i~ mo'.recl by the Lord Snell, :vir. Attlee, J\Ir. Cocks, and .l\:Ir.1~-lorgan ]ones, 
108; after the a1YJ\-~e amendment tc, in.sert ('' V\'c ::ne lmnn3ss(-;rl by 
possible_ dangers oJ: a too strict adherence tO tht:" principl~s of veh;;lt 
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:; ~s knov.,rn as Pro:vincial Auto~or~.y. The Indian Statutory Commission in 
,,. Its recomn:endah_ons for Provme1al Autonomy ·was, we think, not unaffected 
,, by the des1~e to g1ve ~h: larg~st possible ambit to autonomy in the Provincial 
"sphere, ow>ng to the1r ma.b1hty at that time to recommend responsibility at 

the Centre. The larger meastHe of Indian self-o-overnment \Vhich has 
::obtained in the PrO\:inces during the past twelve y~ars has also, we think, 
"tended to develop, and perhaps over-develop, a desire for complete freedom 

of control from the Centr-e.'') 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 217 is again read as amended, 
The further consideration of paragraph 217 is postponed. 

Paragraph 218 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy and the .:\Iarquess of Zetland. 

Page 109, line 2, after ("officers") to insert ("subject, in the case of the 
"States, to the terms of the Ruler's Instrument of Accession"). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved bv the Lord Eustace Percy and the IVIarquess of Zetland. 

Page 109, lines 4 to 11, to leave out from ("Government") in line 4 to the 
second (" The") in line 11. 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 109, lines .20 to 24, to leave 

out from ("part") in line 20 to the first ("to ") in line 24, and to insert 
("but in addition to this general statement of a moral obligation, the \Vhite 
" Paper proposes to empower the Federal Gmrernment "). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy and the Marquess of Zetland. 

Page 109, line 29, at the end to insert (" In the case of the States, it is · 
" proposed that the Ruler should accept the same general moral obligation, 
"·which, as we have said, •sill rest upon the Provincial Governments, to 
" secure that due effect is given -.,,:ithin the territory of his State to every 
" Federal Act which applies to that territory. But we think that the White 
" Paper rightly propo-&es that any general instructions to the Government 
"of a State for the purpose of ensuring that the federal obligatiO!l-S of the 
" State are duly fulfilled shall come directly from the Governor-General 
·• himself.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 218 is again read as amended. 
The further c~nsideration of paragraph 218 is postponed. 

Paragraph 219 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy and the :\Iarquess of Zetland. 

Page 109, leave out paragraph 219 and to insert the following nev.· 
paragraph:-

(" 219. \\'e are of opinion that the proposals in the White Paper 
on this subject require modification in two directions. I~ ~he ~rst 
place, the ¥/hite Paper draws no distinction between_the admmis_tra.tiOn 
and execution of Federal Acts with respect to subjects on ·wh1ch the 
Federal Legislature is alone competent to legislate (List I) and the;! 
administration and execution of Federal Acts in the concurrent field :! 

(List 3). It is evident that in its exclusive field the F:de_ral Government : 
ought to have power to give directi<;m~ to a Provmc1al Government.: 
as proposed in the VVhite Paper; but tt 1S IJ?-UCh more doubtful :vhether · 
it should have such power in the concurrent field. The obJec.ts _of ! 

legislation in this field wiil be predominantly matters of Provwcml 



,xmce:rr;__ Tht: t;t;deral LcgJslah_ r;o willlv; J:\:J:v'"- i' , L'<O :cts :in ln:;tr Hll8llt 

--;.[ legislatiun in thi,:; f~cld nYYL'•~l y £-run; Ch'-' cu< r:::Ji_,_-,qs ·:·f '',:,~,~;:~:~i con-
v __ enierice, and, H tl1is procu-iL<,-~- '\'ere ·c~t ca_r-' 1\-;;li l~- [-~ 
cxt:ension of ::-he SCOJX· o:t TlerhJ Hl adl'L ;:i-;tr ct iJ l:h,-; 
;-t-~(!l tha.t Lhev were cx:_posc(~ dl -o , ,,-£' .'ii 

the co~l.sidcmtion ui cc.t·_)_,.-,_Jti'-,-· -.·;l]_,, \vll.i. prom}>'! the 
--. 1 ~,0 of the FcckT~\.1 thi,-, Lc-;d h:r- b1:o 7.i1C: need tor 

of :,;ccudng un-iFormity ire ln~o.-H:cr:_; o.f :~ocial 't:-,'~' :l -~-
legi.s1cJion y, .. ill be use~e.c;·,; I k~r,-~ is :1- ::n·:: n u: 
-,:mi£onnit-v of adm.i.Jl.i·;;tration. \"·?hlic, t:1c· 
)_;'e(Jeral (;ovc:·rnmt:nt should _L;·,:vc llO ~-~cner?· [<''"~ biylng dircc.Lions 
t"o t}H~ Pmviucial Governmc·ot~-; Jn re~anl :_r, fJ;_~: ~.: .. n·Ji!: -o:uatior of J:;edera .. 1 

ltl tlcc concnn:erri. fiekl, iLl:~ )_mpon-cwl: f!t· i_.k: --- ---:stltu~:i.on slv:wld 

l!Ot impose an absolu~(';··li.·,'.".I.]<···· t
1
;c
1
> ,::~LI(,_-_-~-~ .. 1~eg-::j~,·:(.;1_~:.'._;" .. ·:~_·1o,,:,,.': -~h ·- r hy}~w T'edend 

Co\Trnnl:-o;nt in cases . , · ,~ ·::~ _.:" - _, ._. v:· nc:o ;'~:~trv .J 

TJ.:_,: :;ar!le i~-' agreed l:rJ. 

~c:, \\' l'arag-ra ph 21 P i3 n.g<1in read 
fLe furtl1er consideration of pa:·agrapll 2l~·:l Is 

?;:,.:ragTdph 220 is again read. 
1_-t. is moved bv the Lonl .E;J:3tact~ p,_;rc> ... lnd tne 

110, line J: at the be ginn in;~ to inSeYt ('' L 
-:~o leave out(" hmvevcr "). 

of ZetlhrlJ, 
'' th" secund l>la.ce ") 

· Ci"c<~ same :is a_!;'; reed to. 
[t i~: mov~cl hJ;' rhe Lord E\ :;bee Percy 

l1ne ·±. after {" Guvcrmtvm-t ") 
') 

Th.G-sam~ i:~ agreed to. 

"~'·'\:\Ta.g:rapll 220 is again read as amended .. 

;'H!Ci t-'iH:': 

t,_:; ;J 1:~e:r1 

J:L,~ fnTthcr r:onsldera.tion of paragn:tpb :220 iS P'-'stpom;cL 

of Zctland. 
the \\'bite 

it i;--; mewed. by the Lord Ranke:ilir1ur. Pc•.:;c -~ lP, a.hv.r pa.ra.graph 220, to 
the JollO\I.:ing new parag_nLP-~' :-----.. 

(" :~20/\. \Vh;-lt, hO\\·evel', ;,., the -ultiJ.nat-~· in the event of 
iilveh:ratc contumacy on tile part of the :en.nc;nct: ? it be considered 
'i:c:,· ::niJount. to a breakdown oi' the Constitutic '- the c;,)\;ernor could b(_: 
!Jl_dden by tlw Governor-Genera! to use his rc::crvc po'\l(·~rs a.ccorcEngly. 
it is, bowcver, easy to imagine that the 'Jn.-trrcl, lti_nvevei (Jlostiml.tc, 
might bl~ confined to a sphere of no grecct im_purt.t.n:.::e 3.r_:_d that the a.pplica
tlon of the nltimatc v;·eapon o:f authorjty 1-v·.mld lx: di:-;proportiona.tc, if 
·c:,~)t grote:.,que, \Ve suggest th.at in such a si.Sna:t.ior! po1ver should bG 
o.::·l<'en to \vithhold n:vc,nue \Vhich w·onld oi:her.vi~:(' 't:J(; dtw. to the Prmrince, 
:f 'l th(.: case oJ a State there appears to he no rler tht) proposals 
qf the Gover.nmCnt except such influence as the might eserdse 
j'; the sphere of parcunountc:y .. "\ 

Tlte same is disa.greed to. 

"I_Jn.rag.raph 221 is again read. 
moved by the Lord Eu~:>tace Percy and tne lv1arquess of Zetland. 

to-leave out paragraph 22L 
1E,mllr1er1t, by leave of the Committee, is v,-J:thdr<-l.Yi'iL 

by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page T 10, line '10, after 
'-') to insert (" The same principle should apply to .rnatters in. >vhich 

a•/cbn or inaction by a Provincial Government vvithin its ow_n excluSive 
"-sphere ~J,ffects the administration of an exclusivdy fedr.:Ta.l subject--that 
'-':'is to &'ty, it should be open to the Federal Goverrimerit to-give directions to 
, a r~royincial Government which is so carry.ing on the administration of a 
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:: pro~Tincial . subject_ as ~o affect prejudicially the efficiency of a federal 
"subJect, >nth a d1scret10~ary po·wer in the Governor-General in the last 

resort to secure the cam"llg out of such directionE throuuh orders issued 
'' by him to the Governor.;,) b 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 221 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 221 is postponed 

Paragraph 222 is again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 223 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page Ill, line 40, to leave out 

(" extra-constitutional ") and to insert (" supplementary.") 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by Mr. Attlee, Mr. Cocks, 1Hr. Morgan Jones, and the Lord 

Snell. Page 111, lines 44 to 46, to leave out from ("we") in line 44 to the 
end of the sentence and to insert (" consider that every e:ffort should be made 
"to develop a system of inter-Provincial conferences, at which administrative 
"problems common to adjacent areas as well as points of difference may be 
"discussed and adjusted.") 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page li 1, line 47, to page 112 

line 5, to leave out fr?m ("us;') in line 47, page Ill, to the end of the paragraph 
on page 112 and to msert (" and we draw attention in later paragraphs of our 
Report (for instance, paragraphs 227, 294 and 296) to a number of matters 
" on ·which it is, in our view, important that the Provinces should co-ordinate 
"their policy, in addition to the financial problem which we discuSs in 
" paragraph 259. It is obvious that, if departments or institutions of co
" ordination and research are to be maintained at the Centre in such matters 
" as agriculture, forestry, irrigation, education and public health, and if such 
"institutions are to be able to rely on appropriations of public funds sufficient 
"to enable them to carry on their work, the joint interest of the Provincial 
" Governments in them must be expressed in some regular and recognised 
" machinery of inter-Governmenta] consultation. Moreover, we think that 
"it will be of vital importance to establish some such machinery at the very 
" outset of the working of the new constitution, since it is precisely at that 
" moment that institutions of this kind may be in most danger of falling 
" between two stools through failing to enlist the active interest either of the 
" Federal or the Provincial Governments, both of whom will have many 
" other more immediate preoccupations. There is, however, much to be said 
" for the view that, though some such machinery may be established at the 
" outset, it cannot be expected to take its final form at that time, and that 
" Indian opinion will be better able to form a considered judgment as to the 
" final form which it should take after some experience in the working of the 
" new constitution. For this reason we doubt whether it would be desirable 
''to iix the constitution of an inter-Provincial Council by statutory provisions 
" in the Constitution Act, but we feel strongly the desirability of taking . ~ 
'' definite action on the lines we have suggested as soon as the Provincial 
''Autonomy provisions of the Constitution come into operation. VVe think 
" further that, although the Constitution Act should not itself prescribe 
" the machinery for this purpose, it should empower His Majesty's Government 
" to regulate the working of such co-ordinating machinery as it may h~ie 
" been found desirable to establish, in order that at the appropriate time 
" means may thus be available for placing these matters upon a more formal 
" basis.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 223 is again read as amended .. 
The further consideration of paragraph 223 is postponed. 
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The /q)pCndi:x (H) is again read, 
It is moved by M-"\ Cocks, I\h. },_ttL;-.,;:, ~VIr. lV.[org~ n ;:he Lord SnelL 

Pdg<·)~ 11-4--.-llG, to leave out from th<:. lK:ginnJ.ns o pag-e J.14, 
to- tbe end of line i 1, page llG. 

Tlh; cunencimcnt, by lc<1ve o:f th,:; (>;;nmit-i:~:::", i_,: it.1c~·,_-f-l,'/,·n 

"l'he .'\rp-:ndix {ll) i:1 a.gai:u rea1.l. 
Thc-fnrtber consider-ation o£ Appendix (II) ic, Dostp-m\~'--~ 

Tile Appendix {H [) is agaLn rca.d. ar'-.d postpon.,_;rJ. 

Pf!:ragraph 230 is again reacL 
It -!s xnov0d by Sir H.eginald Craddock. P:.q;1· tW lllll:': 24, at the cu.d 

· 'I\:; insert;--(" On the otller hand there· are cerLai.n Ja.-=. -s ">'hich cr;me within the 
dt:sc.fipt.ion o{ the great lndiDJl C,odes and lla,_,c :_LLl b~cn t:OrJacted hy fbe 

'CentraJ J ,1;gislature. They have De en iu {orc.e India for' long 
_p~:twcls, 1n one case extending to se-trent:y-.ft\-'--" yi:'t-,r_-c:, of the::e Ac.ts 

·, have ·sca.:rc.cly been amended at all,._ othcTs have f)•: en Sl.J\)~;ia:ntially revised, 
., bu L il:i_all case3 <:tftcrthe fullest consnitai:.ion >nth tbc 1Jr,)vir;o_al Governmtmts, 

Hig11 Courts, Judicial and Ex~_;cu-tiv,o J\utlwrii.iu; :md ','ad.uns -A.ssociatkons 
>< "LnC;;;;t concerned 'vith their .:;abj-:::;:;t m.atu:ec In thi') e<L-hogory _rna:;r be 

· -" ii.rCluded--
..! ' The Jndian Pun~tl Cocle. 
'The Codes of C1'iminal and Civil. Procedun~. 

The Indian Evidence Act. 
Tht, T.nclian Contract Act. 

' The Indian Lirnitatlon Act. 
The Ii.1dian H.egi~tration Act. 

" ThB Laud Acquisition Act. 
The Negotiable 1nstnunents .\.:>L 

Sorne of these Acts confer rnlc--rnaldng j:-<hvf:':rs xpon Local Govern men is, 
wlwre il i::; considered advisable ·:-o provide for Ic,:al diHc:rences_. but in al.l 

" e;;s·ential particulars they lay down principle;, a~~~plicable to the -who]e of 
·~ India. \7v'e ".'l'ould therefore rco;en·e these Acts b) tite Cf.;ntre \Vith the proviso 
'·' -that :the Pxovincial Governments may only irlb:c-. .-luce amending legislation 
· · with Lhe prior a-pproval of the G·overnor-Gcnerd. _ The iEterpretation of illl 

dK!:oe ewu:tmeuts bas formed the subject ::d n!lings o-F t.he various High 
Courts whicb arc follmYed throughout Indicc a11d 1.:on:stitute throughout the 

"n!untry the \veJ1-de1ined rights and obligations wbch ;;;.-.re accc'1)ted ::md 
" un 'Jen:;i:ood by large sections o_( the people, n•:n excluding J;bc more il1telligent 
"':ur the rural_ population.") 

The amendment, by leave of the Cornmittee, is ·\vii-.hdrav,:-n.. 

E'ar.igra_ph __ 230 .is again mad. 
The further consideration of paragraph ~~30 is po:~tpone L 

Paragraph 231 is again read and postponed, 

Paragraph- 232 is- again 1·ead. 

It. i_s moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 13-D, lines ,1-4 and 45. t<J 
!.e~-tve ·mtt-from ("residue") in line 44 to the end- of L'le '$Cntence. 

The- -same is- agreed to. 
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It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Pa<re 131 lines 1 to 5 to leave 
out from (" else-..vhere, ") in line 1 to the end oP the s~ntence, and' to insert 
(" the method adopted in the \Vhite Paper has one definite constitutional 
<< advantage, apart from its virtues as a compromise between two sharply 
" opposing schools of thought in India.") 

The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 131, line 29, to leave out 
{" involves") and to insert (" \Wuld involve not only the reservation to the 
" Federal Legislature of a geneTally defined overriding power, but also"}. 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 232 is again read as amended. 

The_further consideration of paragraph 232 is postponed. 

Paragraph 233 is again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 234 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 133, lines 11 to 21, leave 

out from ("concerned.") in line II to ("At"} in line 21. 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 234 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 234 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 235 to 238 are again read and postponed. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and 1\ir. Butler. Page 135, afte~para

graph 238 to insert the followllig new paragraph:-
(" 238A. V\·e thlnk it right to take this opportunity of drawing 

attention to the control of Raihvay Police as settled by the distribu
tion of subjects. Railway Police in India is at present classified as a 
provincial subject, but the Central Government retains, under the 
existing Devolution Rules, the power to determine conditions as regards 
limits of iurisdiction and contributions by the Railways to the cost of 
maintenance. We are informed that for many years past the question 
of the allocation of the cost of the Railway Police between the provincial 
Governments on the one hand and the Railways on the other has been a 
subject of controversy, and we have considered the best means of 
avoiding, or at all events mitigating, such controversies under the new 
Constitution. One course, which has the obvious attractions of theoretical 
simplicity, "\YOuld be to make the policing of the Railways, along with the 
general control of Raihvays, an exclusively federal subject, thereby 
making the Federal Government solely responsible for the control of 
the administration, and for the financing of the -..vhole of the Raihvay 
Police. \Ve are satisfied, however, that such an arrangement, which 
\Yould yeverse a practice of many years standing, would gravely prejudice 
the efficiency not merely of the Railway Police but of the Provincial 
Police as -.....-ell. It is essential that the regular Police Force of a Province 
should act in close co-operation with the separately organised Railway 
Police and that both should be subordinate to the same Inspector
General. This result could not be secured if the control of the t\yo 
bodies were in separate hands. \Ve feel no doubt, therefore, that the 
riuht solution is to classify Raihvav Police as an exclusively provincial 
subbject, that the Railway Police- Force of each Province should be 
financed in the main from provincial revenues, but that there should 
be as at present a contribution from the Federal Government to the 
Provinces, which would, in fact, consist of the appropriate contribution 
from the Raihmys, and the amount of which -...vould necessarily have 
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~~E~ 'c~~;,~~~:~~~r;~~~Jl.s~:~~e~;J~~:- ~:e}t':l ; , ,t 
tlle _i\;:dcr;-.;.1 Co-n'>r-une ·,t ·:v1.equate J~.:~:~ 

c.u.:.cn.inisiration d tbc fe,_:en!l ~:;ubjccl: E:-i_i-

the 
thus -rc;J:c.:ain 

once 
·<'l -w:~ are- satisf1ed 

lse••.••l;c"''' \vouicl secure 
rr,:i -1, tbrL the •·:JTectivc 

nut sl&W through 
.Pollr::f:. The ili8•_;<"(j1l2.C_'l or incftic:iel;'- ';1: the~ 

·Fcden1_i G-(Tv·en11ne_ut lvo-,,cl b:,• ,,oc+t+t.l+•Cl, 11 '13!.1: \>'ll,xl npun_ to dr_' so, 
to direct ·an v or ;:cell of the pr vindal Cc-\'• :c·1 u-r: .:P:cs b~; L> r:rdc-c its Hsilway 
·,;Pulice :E tO bring tl1em Ltp J:o l:he 5L~;:- :cL:d oi eff1c1cncy, and 
th'-~''" won.ici he :,,-n nltima.tcc right lrt i b_~: Gc: /\''ITWr--Gf::new.l, at 
hif; di;..;,;:retion.' in e<tsc cEru.:tic•n::o, {rul'il J\·-e-·• ,,,- cnt. to anv or u.U 

+ 1 ' . ' +_-,.,_{'· "·'-'.-')', ,_,- •.. ,,-,;~t-.•. ,·-d-.1· (.>,1', u{ t1Jc Pruvincia.J Gnvcrntru--:nts on ~--ll .. · sun ect 1); ~ .. , ~ •~ ,_ 

i' -'T · · or ··h-- strrro"'l·1--,_ ,,1· tlv-· P··il"-~'J p, .. ,;;_~." v,,e;:c no(- ccn1-phect 
~-~~~-;~~; ~~~1

1

~~~~~~- the 'n~c~:s~~t;~ -~:;ni~r;,· -t~~- -;~l'·le >;.\Y1~r_;;~;';~ '.vhkh t1,_e bttcr in 
virtue of hb :;pecial .respOT!.s.lb:ili.ty -b secT·c tb~· 

1

'')~~cn.tion of m·ders
l::r\'1'-hlllv ls~-,,ued bv the GiJ\'enJOr-G:"::ic-r<o.i, •.;,mt 1cf he in a. position to 

·~\'>--~Cutcd both~ aclmini:::tr,tti.vely aL -j ,_,,_. i. )_ <'!.~: was concerned. 
position is diffen::n'L iJt the States. •,dt<-'fi:; i --,r the paTt jurisc'liction 

nvcr :rai1wn.:v lands has been u~ded tu i:_\e C:'-''-';-r· ;-: JC' i.s (::,xcrciscfl either 
t'hr~.;u?:h POlice STKcialh· ayrpo-intcd ··ur d-J_.- .l rposc or throngh tbe 
~i[!:enc~c o£ Provinclr;l Ralhva/Police. l :1 ( :v:;.:~:-; J·a.ilway jm·isdiction 
~1;J:: b~:('n retained and is e:n::rci,c;ed b\' -L·lc "'_;tx(-.-"· i:'he prnposab _in the 
V,:'J1itc Paperz cldining the c;.c\n::lni~trfl'iv.·· rc: adu_,_ls ~1~::-t\veen the -Fetkral 
C:yvernmcnt and t·lw Statc~:s provide tl::.; Covmi:! y·.·Genf~ra1 -,-dLh an 
a}ncopciate corre<;ponding jlOv/::;:r to sec,H\:" ';,e c;o_unc r.-:;'suE as thfJ/~ to .-b8 

under m1r proposal in the Provinu ;,·, 
same is agreed to. 

l:·;rr:.w Paragraph 23Si\. is again read. 
Th: +urihcr considera-tion of _p::~xagraph 2:-38.: ·- L, p>osicp•m.ecL 

[{is niovcd by Mr. Cocks, ivh. 1\-lorgan ]ol":.t~~. ;m:i the, J.,t·nl Snell. Fage (35. 
a.Her paragraph 2.38A, to insert the follo-,-,'jll'g r'e\- pa ·;.--,gr<:'.-pn :---· 

(" 2:38B. It is proposed in the VVhit(: }--)a, per t.ha;t ~;nch subjects as Health 
.ln.snrance and Invalid <:tnc·: Old Age F\cnc~wnc' should be subject.::.: of 
F:covinda.l Legislation. ·wr.- see seTious r.bjec!:ior~ t·c, ·!his, mld consider 

-that they shouJd be included in the C.o:i!rmT:.;fr! List. \VLdle it is 
nf-x·.t:ssuxy that the more in.dustria.lb:ed P-'(JV-inccs should be able to 
le,';islate on these subjects in the in 1:ere-~ts '.'[ ill;; urban v,rorker.s and 
sho<-lld not ha\'(' to \Vait LJl the cont.>lL·e.nce: ,:::!' tho:;e >vhich cr_.r-c pn> 
d·o~ninantly rural, it is undesirable to z~xclud _; th'-:~ possibility of AH··India 
.\egishtion which may ·well become ne~~esscn_.r jn nrdu~· that there sllC>uld 
·i;e uniJormity of treatment of the workcF as LetweE::n Provinu: and 
P.crYvince and that industr:l in one Provinr.e :,;l1o-nk' bt; Lurden~~d .. ,vith 
obli;~a.tions not imposed in s.nother. ?./Jr. I\. :'· L n. t'ne ~Vkmorandm:n 
s:.:dJmitttxl by him, argued that soda} iwmn::.ncc s-·i:w!1tld also he incbded 
in the list of FedeTal subjects. but hen:;, :tg;tin, "''''-: cDnsicler it ·would be 
he-::ter that ·it should be in the concuucnt lisL \'/c consider that in 
orde-r to obtaln an A.ll-lndilc, Code of La.bm!r <:ttd social !egi~1ation. it i_~-o. 
nez:,~ssary that the Federal Legislature s>.ou_ld i·:nve 1:;\.JVt·'el" to pass 
lc~'i~;la.tion imposing financiu1 Iiabilitin on tr,e Pm'.'incial Govemments, 
iYG<:: that where this is don-e gTants-in--ald Fedm:e1l x·cvenues :should 
lx~ :pald to- the Provinces and _a-lso to such Si~cltes as are ·prepat'ed 
~o -put iu force such legislation. It sho,;kl, JH o~x,:- £o1ltT>\T that 
the·;_·e should be~ centrdJ inspection anc:l '=~ t. Leasu-re o:f :.:.ontrol, \vherevet 

1Su.pra, para,;. 218~22{. 
2 \V1li.i-e ]?a per _prC>p:::.s:tL pc:H'<-~~ J :29 • 
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such grants are made. '\Ve consider that there seems much to be said 
for utilizing the machinery of adoptive Acts as used in Great Britain in 
connection with Local Government legislation. '0/e have to endeavour 
to steer a course between delay caused by the difficulty of getting less 
advanced Provinces to agree to such legislation, and the possibility of 
friction in such matters as factory legislation as between Province and 
Province or the Provinces and the States. The mechanism of the. 
adoptive Act supported by grants-in-aid in return for inspection seems 
to us unobjectionable in theory and useful in practice.") 

Objected to. 

On Question :

Contents (3). 

• 

Not Contents (18). 
Lord Snell. 
Mr. Cocks. 

Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Earl Peel. 

Mr. Morgan Jones. 

Viscount Halifax. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Ker (M. Lothian). 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Mr. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Mr. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Sir John Wardlaw Milne. 

The Lord Eustace Percy did not vote. 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Paragraphs 239 and 240 are again read and postponed. 

The Revised lists are again read and postponed. 

Paragraphs 241 and 242 are again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 243 is again read. 
It is moved by SIT Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butle~. Page 14~, line 32, 

at end to insert (" But the resources of the Centre compnse those 'vh1ch should 
"prove most capable of expansion in a period of normal progress.") 

The same is agreed to. 4 
Paragraph 243 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 243 is postponed. 

Paragraph 244 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 147, lines 2 to 6, to leave 

out from the beginning of line 2 to the end of the paragraph. 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 244 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 244 is postponed. 
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Paragraph ·245 is agahi read . 
. it .'iS_ :tb.oved by the l.ord E1lstacz· .:tsj~ 1 ·-- 1> ~o ;·.:ave m1t 

b:om:·the peginning of line 7 to the end oJ Jine J3 ;:-;.n< Lon-, .:p:··i· ,. · lJs .~:·:nyvJndaJ 
-:-" daim to inc_ome tax ba.s been 1.dded irn-i::t-. .:,;' ! y ·:· !.!:H ndr: c-f tbe 
'!_:Sta--t{'_$_ in- tbe matter u-f '\':" L'~''i" -uw.t. 
~-'·--_wJ.ii1i3_they are prepa.red tn concede tr:, the ( T,-n-,,,,-.,n' the sarne 
!\-rights of indirect t:ixati(•n i-n the stak:c1 as ii: -,,_i 'Jt· ~:::ss '-':rlff,;h Iwlla, 
~~.they a-.re not prepared to cnncedc tn 11. ·,be: ri~-~- ~~~ :;:·pm~e. CL·; ... -, m1 income 

·:·':~,:,+thin_ their terrltnrics. TJ.,.:s is c>.tl o(;vious ~~·H:: FJ Jy. cilect 
'_-'":c>ii ):<'eder.al. finance~~ is not, ind':.>- d ai; the --F:Icsr_- 1 ,-; m_ull\CiLt very 
~··:J:ilO.i±eCt taxati.on eonstitutec; son1e ::cn_r-; .. f1fth:o 'nf LLe 

~-''~:t1:~,e~3i-ield of an :income tax i.mpoe>r:cl ~"m the :~){-;_, ,;e:': 
:~',,b.e_low~ It does, kJvYcver, ueatc an ciy,'inus t1 
n_·inCotne tax imposCLl on Briti:-;h ltcdi:l a LoTH:> :-1s ,-.,,-,c; "' 

-:;_t'_<_\Vhile __ ,ve are on thl~; subject, howc:•:f:r, i_t is 1nly -·,:;ht :co::~·J.JJse 

."jf- the entry- n± tlle State~- creah-'s crv~ ancmc,-. y, it ,y a:;wthe:t very' 
, ::;,·:-:·scriOns one,") 

The further consi.clerati.on of the sai(_l drnendnF r:t if< fir ;twm,Jliill to-InoiTG\V. 
T-he fuither consideration of Paragr:tTh 245 i:-; 

Orde-red that the Committee ht' ;tjjonnH~t Li~· 
Ten -o'clock. 

(C 14542) 
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Present: 
LORD Al?-CHBISHOP OF CA~TERBURY. 
LORD CriANCELLOR. 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 

MARQUESS OF ZETLA?'W. 

MARQUESS OF LI::\LITHGO\V. 

MARQUESS OF RE~i!.Dl?\G.· 
EARL OF DERBY. 

EARL OF LYTTO~. 
EARL PEEL. 
VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 

LORD l\iiDDLETOK. 
LORD KER (M. LOTHIA~). 
LORD RA)l"KEII~LOUR. 

MR. ATTLEE. 

1\'LR. BUTLER. 

}iAJOR CADOGAN. 

SlR AUSTEN CHA.:VlBERLAIN. 
i\IR. CocKs. 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSOX. 
D'IR. FooT. • 
SIR SAMUEL HOARE. 
1-IR. MoRGAN JONES. 
SIR JosEPH NALL. 
LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 
SIR JOHN VVARDLA'\V-lVIILNE. 
EARL WINTERTON. 

THE 1{ARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 

Paragraph 245 is again considered. 
The motion of the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 147, line 7, to leave out-

from the beginning of line 7 to the end of line 13 and to insert (" The, ., . 
"Provincial claim to income ta.."'\: has been given added impetus tw" the-·:· 
" attitude of the States ill the matter of direct taxation. They have· 
"made it plain that, while they are prepared to concede to the Federal· 
" Government the same rights of indirect taxation in the States as it -will 
" possess in British India, they are not prepared to concede to it the right to 
" impose taxes on income -within their territories. This is an obvious anomaly. 
" Its practical effect on Federal finances is not, indeed, at the present moment 
"very great. · Indirect taxation constitutes some four-fifths of the Central 
" revenues, and the yield of an income tax imposed on the States would, in 
"all probability, be low. It does, however, cre9;-te an obvious theoretical 
" difficulty in treating income tax imposed on British India alone as pre-
" dominantly a Federal tax. \Vhile we are on this subject, however, it is 
" only right to recognise that, if t11e·entry of the States creates one anomaly, 
"it removes another very serious one.") is again considered. 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdra-wn. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 147,lines 27 to 39, leave Out 

from(" disappears.") in line 27 to the end of the paragraph. 
The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

Paragraph 245 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 245 is postponed. 

Paragraph 246 is again read and pos.tponed. 

Paragraph 247 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 148, lines 22 to 25, to leave 

out from {" alone : ") in line 22 to the end of the sentence. 
The amendment, by leave of the Committee, Is withdra\vn. 

All amendments are to the Draft Report ("llide infra paras. 1-42~, pp, ~70-491; ruld-::-,;: 
uide s-upra paras. 43---453, pp. 6-1----253) and NQT to the .Report <:<s publiShed (Vo~. I~ Part l}._.c,., 

A Key is attached {see pp. 521-5.£-4), showmg on whwh pages of the Proceedmg;:, amend_-~~i~" 
ments to e<1ch paragraph can be found. ', __ 
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J='.-Jxag:·aph 247 is agaiE read. 

'll,e further considerai:i·m '"' P"n·.gmph 

·r,.,~~-1-ag:.:-aph 25(l- js again n~ad. 

n i:s r.noved. l.Ty the Earl Peel Pa_.gc 1'4S), ~'·I:.<; 
-ali.:iEt<li~ objective"). 
'fhe. s~·;JTHC is agreed to. 

H-· -l3 moved -J:;y the Lo:: c1 Eusta·:o Percy 
i.n;:;<:Crt. (" 1£ a lovier and an uppr;r limit iS t.) 
"'the pn•portion oi income tax to be allocai.cd_ to_ tb' 
" thl:i:; the lu1.ver Iimit should be bO per cci:' hC 

Prov;nces, \Yhile the uppe:r .limit ~.huu),-i_ ·)(' 
~;ubsiclics. ") 

hiY~ G_ H.t tbe cncl to 
Ute ccmstituhon :for 

er~l\':iJ1Ces, \V(j suggest 
ti;:e em bsidies to the 
;r·c-T cent .. exc1Lcding 

;).n1~omdment, by !eave of the Comrnit~Tc . .i.s VJ!thdn.•."-VtL 

I-'an .. \~-,aph 250 is again read as amcmded 
The ·,·JJthcr consideration oi pau;~,w.·a.ph 2.~~~ is ·,Jurt·pc >J~d . 

.Pa.ra.g:.-;iph 253 is again rea(L 

Jt: is moved by· the Lord Eustace Pe-rsy. 
'(" c·:c:mple:xity '_') to insert: I' ar:c1 1vc (_'b not 
nu.r Jnty to suggest a detailed schc:me, "). 

Th,~ .. ': <.:rne is agreed to. 

'j 50, line 29, ;:tf tcr 
t-n~1.t it ic; part ot 

IT is :moved bv Sir Samuel. Hoare ancl 1\1L Butler. }'\£ter the said 
;~.m(:)'_dmcnt to in~ert ("beyond commendiug :tor- '~onsldera.tlon the gene.ral 
'' that tho share of each Province .sl1m~k be dete:omined primarily 

tl"1~c pToportionah:: amount !fll!tributed by ih tnxp<:t:J-T:rs in respect o£ 
''- :ine'. lrDe-tax.·') 

T;·xo <ix:.:.cndment, by tea-ve oi the Commih.i:e., i"- \\ ithdra.,v;·· 
i.:> moved_ by the Lord Eustace v~rcy. :?age J;)t), .E:ocs :in and :n, to kave 

frorn. ("' approach,''} in line :30 -!-,) -i:.he end. of tlv: panLt;;rc_;,ph ttnd to. insert . 
\'' 1:.n the assumption tha:r. an ::v,rtorua.tic ba;;i;-' c.f ".ii.ttribnt.1un can be fLxcd. 

vaEdit:r of tbis assumption l,t'ill large.!y dc~tJ ~nd np,_,n the amount of 
tax which can be allocated t,) the P<:ov.rnc·:,.:-; s.r ;;_Dy g·iven time.") 

l.'a'·l-g:raph 253 ls again read as amended 

further cons-ideration o:£ paTagraph 258 is rvs-, pon! /1. 

}~~cm=tgraph :254 is again .read. 
It h·, \LO'N:;d_ by Sir S<tnmel Ho<.1.re and -SlL Buder lSO, lines "~2 

a:_ld. 4:3, -Lo leave out iron; ("contribution ") in lin;:o 4-2 end ol' the 
apll ;:tnd to insert ('' '\Ve appreciate the d-:;sire GJ tllc· States for this 

mc~'):;ure. o-£ elasticity a.nd fe~.l bmmd to accept tlv:mgh --,ve m.ust observe 
tJ_w t- the details oJ the arrangement with the :~c0n.< likely to be 
t.<;mp\c:-,; and that the aclopt]o;L of the altenm.ti.>/~' is t'Conmnica.Uv 
u.nd'~-sin:JJle."} ~ · 

s~une i.'!- agreed t0. 
H i:s .rnoved hy the Lord Eustace· l-'erey. After i;he said amendment tcJ 

(';The-question oJ the corporation tax is:::. diffic:tli; one. not oniy 
bcc;-'-u·s'-'' of the {:omplexity o"f tlJ.esf:! arrangern_ents Jntb thv State:-., but alsJ 
becc·_nse (:ummercial opinion, both ·Indian and English is, lYe understand. 

opposed to the tax in prindple. \i\-'e dr; not, hO\Yt:ver, _feel that it 
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::is our ?uty t9 express an opinion on the taxation policy of the Government 
" o,f_ ln~1a .. \\'e,, there! ore, confine ourselves to the remark that, if a tax of 
" t!llS kr~d IS to oe le·ned at all, it is obviously most desirable thal it should 

be lev""Ied generally on all companies both in British India and in the 
" States.") ' 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is \vithd.TaY~-n. 

Paragraph 254 is again read as amended. 

The further consideration of paragraph 254 is postponed. 

ParagTaph 255 is again read. 

The Lord Eustace Percy. Page 151, lines 16 to 18, to leave out from 
(" completed.") in line 16 to the end of the paragraph. 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

Paragraph 255 is again read. 

The further consideration of paragraph 255 is postponed. 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page lSI, after paragraph 255 to 
insert the follmving new paragraph : 

(" 255A. The \Vhite Paper proposes that the Provinces should have 
exclusive power to impose taxes on agricultural incomes, v;rhich are not 
at present subject to income tax. We approve this proposal.") 

The same is agreed to. 

New Paragraph 255A is read. 

The further consideration of paragraph 255A is postponed. 

Paragraph 256 is again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 257 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 152, line 20, at the end to 

insert (" A claim has also been made by Assam to a share in the proceeds of 
"the excise duty on petroleum. It is certain_that Assam urgently needs an 
"assured increase in its revenue, but the question in what form this need is 
" to be met, '\vhether by fixed subvention or by assignment of revenues, is a 
" matter of fiscal administration on which we do not feel called upon to 
" express an opinion.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 257 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 257 is postponed. 

Paragraph 258 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and :Mr. Butler. Page 152, lines 21 to 23, 

to leave out from ("taxes ") in line 21 to ("in") in line 23 and to insert 
(" (of which Stamp Duties are the only ones at present i~posed, though 
" there may be a limited scope in the near future for Rmlway terminal 
"taxes)"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 258 is again read as amended. 

The further consideration of paragraph 258 is postponed. 

Paragraph 259 is again read. 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 153, lines 7 to 13, to _leave 
out from (" governments,") in line 7 to the end of the paragraph, and to msert 
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{" \V 0 bave a:ln-'ady gi.ven ou:- reason::, tnr 
'_,- -;_nclnde ln -the Constitntion Act :'ita-btory Fr .• ·.•icic"J'' 
"' PF)v]ucial Council. Clearlv, if it ::.;honld prov{' 

<: it; nndesi.To.ble to 
t;) an inteJ·

nt-te in the 

.,: iL:r~:;J ~x~~~~)~~t,t~~~:/~~~lz~~~~ti~_:"~\;;~,.~~~,: ~;:;~~~ f~~,:~:~!-~~j:-,~~- : 31! i ~,~ t:~-:~, 
Go-,,;crTior-G-e:neral a11d the Provi 11ci al_ Go\ c-;: rr~el.;h; >;.". 

di::dx1butior-t will hcwc to he devised; but ir: ths . .,-cni +1;.-'; 

"~',~~~:~~~~· ,~e met by the Order-i.n--Cm:~ncil \'.' ,.;_c;~-, '"'' 

sanw ls agreed to. 

:).5H i~; again read as :unended .. 
paragraph 259 i:'' pr>:orp•.n.•·•r· 

260 is again read and postpone(t 

distribu~ 
~)f',t\VCE:tl tl::0 

method~"' of 
c.~an, if 

already 

Tt ~s HltHed by Mr. 'Butler and Sir S2.mueJ. 11>><-'.re !\f.'te;.· paragraph 260 t(! 
iJl'""'_r!: "t-he _[oJJowiDg ne\v paragrapt1 :--

(" 2GUA. I-t vviH be convente;uL i:c refer Lue which tl::{; 
S·b:te~ alrca.dy possess to impos~:: customs <ltltiC'~' cJn 
It is greatly to be desired that States ad.her_:~ng to Zh1~ Federation 1ikB 
Lbe. Pn;vlnccs, ~;hould accept .tbc p.rinclpk d j<:1t :rn2-L 1n:~x1om :for tn:trle 
ill India and that the Fcder~tl-Gnvermnent: ;done shuvlcl have the pm'i•er 
to impose tariffs and oth~r restrictions 0~1 t:~D~cle. States, htn;;,."I':)Vfo:t', 

d;,:r_i_<;c subsi:alttial revenLJes from c:tstoms d1.1ti-::;s ::d; their frontif;Tt' 
<n goods entering the State from other p~Gt'; c.f ~.lH ia.. These duties a-rc· 

~~~~~~-r~~J:l:~f~~~~~~ ~~~~:~ j~~fl~l~~[ ~<~~~~r~~l~lL::!~~;:~_i:-~~:; -~:~~V:S oJ tho e.mal1G!: 
In .:;ome 0f the .targer States the right to tlJ<.:;Se d 
JJr:>.1ited by treaty. '\1Te zecognisc that it ·ic; 
n';Yenue un0n which thev de-pend 'lor h<lcU.l'cir ;:mel tbs_t 

mus{be he_e to altec- cxishng rates of coud.i.hcm.•''" 
internal. customs harri1~rs are in -tvith the 

trccectccm of.interchan~e o[ a fLtHy dt~·v·eloped ~:,xkr<l :ioll al;__c~ Yve ::ne strou,<{ly 
'ut the opinion that every effurt should he mad-~ t·· othe:r forD{:; 
c-f .taxa.tiou .for these internal cu;_: ::oms, r,~ he c h; of .:oul·o:e, l.x_~ 

tu tile dit:cretion o-f tht·~ ~~l':_Ltcs concr ::r;_r·G_ a·; 80l!1.'CC:3 or 
rr;·venne become available. \Ve l-:;avc JW r:;CJ-:,no i:hJ_nklHff that the.; 
~~liLte:; contcrnplate any cc1lai·ge1w~n-: of the oJ th0ir" tar~f£s 
aud \Vc-do not believe that it wuukl be in tu er~l;uxe it. 13-u-;:: 
\n inry case \VIC~ consider that the accessL)!t r;f a :;t::,_tc -i;(J \:b~ l;.',;xierahc•n 
',Lm.tlfl imply its acceptance of tbc principle tJ ott .it -,, .. -jti not scot u;:J -:::1 

to iree interchange so icu:-rni.dablc s:~ tc, u·ru tit1.iH' s-l tlneat to ±he 
Di t:bc 'Fedcrai;im~; and, il there slu_ndd h: dHl\I:(Mi" u.f thi8, 1ve 

tbi.nk that the povvers entruSted w the in llis dis-· 
F.:;.tion in Paragraph 129 of tht~ \\'hitc [-';_qx~r we'' d !J,l:-,;c ) be hconglr~ 
-to hear upon the States.") · 

Tb;e same is agreed to, 

Panigraph 2GOA is again read. 
Tlv-; furtb'e:F consi.dcratior;t of paragraph 26('.\ is }_1oGtpnnc(_L 

; PH;ragJ:aphs 26_1 to 264 are again rea.d and post!KJ ·;_ed, 

f'i1:ragraph 265 is again read. 
It 'ruoved by the Lord Eustace Pe-rcy. 

the beginning of line 14 to (" 
c;rmuar z:onsidetations arise in.'') 

'The same is agreed to. 

P:1t{C 1.15-, line'' H 
the ") in ti.nc 

to 20, to ]eave 
and- to insert 

Lard cusroms 
duti~,s imr;o~cd 
by Indi;w St>Jte~, 
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Paragraph 265 is again read, as amended. 

The further consideration of paragraph 265 is postponed. 

It is moved bv the Lord Eustace Percv. Page 155, after paragraph 265, 
to insert the foll~nving ne\Y paragraph :--

(" 265A. The subventions to other deficit Provinces also react on 
federal finance, but these would have been necessary before long under 
the existing Constitution, since it is clearly impossible to allO\v the con
tinued accumulation of deficits by a Province, if over a number of years 
it is beyond its po·wer '"ithin the resources assigned to it to balance its 
expenditure and re·venue. The subvention to the North-'West FrOJ1tier 
Province has already been granted, and the claim of Assam to an increase 
in its revenues has for some time been recognised as one which the Central 
Government must meet in some form.") 

The same is agreed to. 

New Paragraph 265A is read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 265A is postponed. 

Paragraph 266 is again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 267 is again read. 

It is moved by ?vir. i\!Iorgan Jones, Mr. Attlee, and :VIr. Cocks. Page 156, 
line 4, after (" Centre") to insert (" It is a vital necessity that the strictest 
" economy should be observed vvherever it is possible, without detracting from 
" the nation-building services. VVe would suggest that the most frUitful 
" fields for the practice of this economy would be (a) in the Army expenditure; 
" (b) in the transfer at as early a date as possible of the terms of future recruit
" ment, pay, etc., of the services to the Governments in India ; and (c) in 
" having single-Chamber Government, both for the Federation and the 
" Provinces.") 

Objected to. 

On Question :-

I\.fr. Attlee. 
1ir. Cocks. 

Contents (3). 

Mr. Morgan Jones. 

The sa.id amendment is disagreed to. 

Not Contents (19). 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Earl of Lytton. 
Earl Peel. 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Ker (M. Lothian). 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Mr. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Sir Joseph N all. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John "\Vardlaw-Milne. 
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l_"'aragra:pll 2G7 ls ctgaln :·cact 

-,fhe ~fl!l~thei· consideration oi [_:lai:3)\laph ~Z(-~:1 l:O r>::~t._or;.-,.;. 

C)r-dfTed. tln--1: the (:oP mit-tee he 
c'cl•K:k. 
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Present: 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 

MARQUESS OF LIKLITHGO\V, 

:1\L-\RQUESS OF RE.-\DING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 
EARL OF LYTTON. 
E~'l.RL PEEL. 

VISCOt:NT HALIFAX. 

LORD MIDDLETON. 

LORD KER (l\L LOTHIAN). 
LORD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST, 

LORD SNELL. 

LORD RANKEILLOU:R. 
LORD HurCHISON OF MoNTROSE, 

j}!R. ATTLEE. 

i'dR. BUTLER. 

MAJOR CADOGAN. 

SIR A USTEK CHAMBERLAIN. 
l\IR. CocKs. 
SIR REGIKALD CRADDOCK. 
l\IR. DAVIDSON. 

MR. Foor. 
SIR SAMUEL HOARE. 

:MR. MoRGAN JONEs. 
LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 
SIR ]ORN \~TARDLAW-2\.JILNH .. 

THE MARQUESS OF LrNLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of Yesterday are read. 

Paragraph 269 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Ker (M. Lothian). Page 157, line 4, after 

(" consideration ") to insert (" The system of responsible government, to be 
" successful in practical working, requires the existence of a competent and 
" independent Civil Service staffed by persons capable of giving ;:tdvice to 
" successive ministries, based on long administrative experience, secure in 
"their positions during good behaviour, but required to carry out the :Policy 
" upon \Vhich the Government and the legislatures eventually decide.") 

The same is agreed to. 
Paragraph 269 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 269 is postponed. 

Paragraph 270 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy and Major Cadogan. Page 157 ~ 

lines 30 to 32, to leave out from (" man ") in line 30 to (" not ") in line 32 and 
to insert (" ·whether British or Indian. Parliament may, therefore, rightly 
" require, in the interests of India as well as of this country,") 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy and Major Cadogan. Page 157, 

line 34, at the end to insert (" It is, indeed, the interests of India that must 
" be considered above all. The difficulties of the new Constitution will be 
" aggravated in every respect if the administrative machinery is not 
'' thoroughly sound. One of the strongest supports of the new Governments 
" and their new l\.'linisters that we can recommend, and that the Constitution 
" can provide for, vvill be impartial, efficient and upright Services in every 
'' grade and department. It has been impressed on us from various responsible 
" sources, mainly Indian, that the success of the transfer of local self-governing 
" bodies to non-official hands has been jeopardised by the lack of the strong 
"and adequate staff, both inspecting and administrative, required by the 
" new heads of such bodies, when they took over their duties from experienced 
" officials. \Vhether or not these criticisms are justified, they indicate the 
'' obvious danger, in the larger sphere of provincial government, which would 
"follow from any deterioration in the Services"). 

The same is agreed to. 

~"'..11 amendments are to the Draft Report (vide infra paras. 1-4ZB, pp. 470-491; and 
vide supra paras. 43-453, pp. 64-253) and Nt;:>T to the.Report as published (Vo~. I, Part 1). 

A Key is attached (see pp. 521-544), showmg on which pages of the Proceedings amend·
ments to each paragraph can be found, 



I\;m,,;ra;<•h 27Z.'I ls again rcc=;_d_ 
Tl1e 1'oll0\Vl'w arnendn:ent ls 1a.id. be~o.::-: tb 1 

S~.r :-;anrucl- i~Ioate cud IVIr. ·r-:;utier tc :l (_1\-, 

(" th_e ,.) tu inse.1.-t (" princi]J<-tl -). 

o;cTl n;_\ t·_;~ 
-, ;:L_c:·:c l6t~. <iae ·;. afte:;: 

The corl~iideraJim~ ()_r the S:Oiid. arnc~nc!nc ut 
['!· :(:o, moved b)< i:l1e L-or:J Eu~:La.cc l:'eny ''· -cd :\a_ J-':~.ge U:.;(; 

.:-1cr,~ i-8, i·n !ea.-:-:: out fTom tlw. l;Eginnlng c< :h~· ~ -v_-, (" ::1re ir: 
lifdj h alll'~ to ir1sert, (" Jq aclditiuil, the \V\··.ii:e _,;~li,)(:~>" ~----:upv5es thcd: 

bee secured to every persun in the Ptc!J1-ic ::1cv;u:~. ;:~.~the comnwn>.'"' 
()f tllc Constitution Act :c~.l1 :,;crvice ri.?ld.t: t.>y- hh:n at dwt 
TiH: principal existi.ng serv.ke rlg;,t::::_ o\' uJ ic~?;"s <-J._:_-'r: .. :.~i_,.'1~:,~~c"1:.l·._,-~ ... 1\~ :,_J,,~:~ 

:·;c:cretexT of State and oi penJum; ~t:;1poiDtcd b~ , ~ ,__ , ~ ~"' 
' Sccrdary of State are set 011t ~Jl Jl;Lrt:s 1 and ? 

·Jf f:hf: \\·'bite Paper. Ofi!cers avp(;intcd by ~-~K s ,,, -:'L"l.1_f 

!J-::)v::: <1. special rigJ1t tq such compr~f:l.ca.bon t: r tl-;·~ 
' a~ l:he Sccretarv of St<ttB m<q conslcler 

0:1( App~ndh-:. '/Tf 
:'State an~ a.lso W 

e:s.istinu 
" -,: ·.• - 't-} 

Lt 111ay 

· ob~ATvec!. that sO'me of. the existing :3u:.·vice )J 1ti~u;r:; ;;.:pp::;intcd by l~1H: 
" ;)ecretar-</ of State set ont tn I\xrt l of 

·;-ne sa.n:H-; is agreed to. 

Pcin1sncph 2n) is again Tead, as aT·ulded. 
T_h, . .- brri:lwr consideration of _p<lra;sraph 27S i:,; vrS:p>;:cc', 

It, :is mov-ed by the _Lord Eustace Percy 2>.nd Page W~i_. 
aft,>.~ para.graph 27fJ to insert i:he f'ollo\ving _Fo,- I'-' \:·a.grnph 

" (278/J.. :In e~.ddition to thesr~ righ~:s ::tnd sununvn tn JJl 
)~wmbers of the Public Servic1:~S, it is prc.posed the corn.n-;.enc.z> 
::~'leJ.'Jt _oJ the Act, the Sccrebry o_f Shdx, -,,,J; <>::mtim!c to make 
::tppointmcnts bJ tbG fud-la.n Chrtl Sep_cicc, th .. : fwii.nn Folic~~ and the 
Ec.deslastlcaJ D1;0pa:rtm~nt. shcJl rcgula-i_,; Uw c!nc':'d-iu•.'t3 ul scrYice o:f a.11 
pe:[sons sn ;,ppointed, and ·lt :\~" :ntendul that the..: cJnclitions ui scn~i.ce 
tbus hid do-wn :;,hall in suhst~ntce bt> thi' -'><l.H"r.': T.he lJOWer 

to 'regul.a.te tl1e conUitionc; of scorvkc oJ "f'IJOin"\-e-.-J l;y thLo 
Secretary of State, on the other hand, >-_·_n heGn delega.t\:Y.i. to 
Lht:: · Gov.enurtcnt of India il1 the cac-;, tb_r_· Sc1Yic.eo; a.ud ~0 
_en.>viucial Governments in l:he case >:•f 1-nni>Y~ia.l Sc;n'ices, and t>1e 
\Vhit~:; F'a_per contain~; no prcn;is-ion ac; t ·:- th..:; cund.ittnt r_:_f senrice to iJe 
appJit':cl to offi'~~er:; .:rf tbesf' :-Jcn:tces ~,l~P:-· :>iLtcd :-,H-er +}F' cunnnenccnwnt 
of :!:_'le Constitution Act.") 

f;--,.e same is agreed -t:o. 

~t"'-\V Pa-:ra.t:;raph 279.A -is again read. 

"'J.'he fuTther consideration of paragraph 279A 1.::> custpow~rJ, 

h~.ragmph 2:80 is again read. 
h _is muvC:-i by the Lord Ensb.ce Percy and Majo:l: C<l•.:t,Jgtm. Pagt: !\)(), 

'.d, a.t tho beginn_ing of the p~uagraph h_1 in~>nt (" Fn:rthcr,"). 
The: Sd.me is a.greed to, 

is moved by the Lord Eustac1; Percv ::;,nd_ 1\ ;'ajo1 Ccdogan. Page 1GO, 
-lr·.r.·',' .. '.".-~~. >J .• 1t•'r ·1"' "O.n1;-'-'11'~~1t1.011 "1' tol·,,~f>rt (': :-.·J· "'·'·'···.)" -~"- c · · - · · it '· ,---·- · '--' v :'v ~'" ·~~ t ""'.''h•lC'~C:.ppOH1tC( 'ryx:.nU'j. 

·Tile :same is agi:-ced to 

·_Pgrag_Ta._ph 280 is again read, a.'-1- nmenc!c·c~i 
.fnrtlJBI consideration of paragraph 231) i:. pt 3tputk 
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Paragraphs 281 and 282 are again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 283 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy and Major Cadogan. :Page 16L 

to leave out paragraph 283 and to insert the following ne·w paragraphs:-

(" 283. V\:hile we c~:msider that the VVhite Paper provides adequately 
for the specml protection of members of the Secretary of State's Services, 
,,-e are not fully saisfied that the status of other members of the Public 
Services, and of those Services as a ·whole, has been made sufficiently 
clear either in the VVhite Paper or in any of the investigations and dis~ 
cussions ·which have led up to its preparation. VVe have already discussed 
in pa.ragrapl1 89 the measures necessary to safeguard the moral 'and 
eff1ciency of the Police Service, including its subordinate ranks. In 
paragraphs 321-325 -..ve shaH make certain special proposals in regard to 
judicial appointments. In addition, however, to these special recom
mendations, ;,ye think it our duty to make certain general observations 
on the future of the Public Services as a ·whole. 

" 283A. It is natural that the process by which, during recent years, 
the power to appoint officers in the Provincial Transferred Services and 
to regulate their conditions of service has been transferred to the 
Provincial Governments, should have tended to create a false distinction 
between the status of the All-India Services and that of the Provincial 
Sen-ices, The tendency has almost inevitably been to regard the 
Provincial Services as having ceased to be Crown Services, and as ha-dng 
become Services of the Provincial Governments. This tendency has been 
emphasised by the argument, frequently advanced and accepted in the 
past both by Indians and Englishmen, that Provincial self-government 
necessarily entails control by the Provincial Government over• the 
appointment of its servants. This argument has, no doubt, great logical. 
force, but it runs the risk of distorting one of the accepted principles of 
the British Constitution, namely, that Civil Servants are the servants of 
the CrmYn, and that the Legislature should have no control over their 
appointment or promotion and oniy a very general control over their 
conditions of service. Indeed, even the British Cabinet has come to 
exercise only a very limited control over the Services, control being left 
very largely to the Prime 1\.Iinister as, so to speak, the personal adviser 
of the Crm-;;n in regard to all service matters. The same principle applies, 
of course, equally to the Services recruited by the Secretary of State for 
India, though this fact has been sometimes obscured by inaccurate 
references to the control of Parliament over the All-India services. But 
whatever misunderstandings may have arisen in the past as to the real 
status of the Provincial services, there ought to be no doubt as to their 
status under the new Constitution. We have already pointed out that, 
under that Constitution, all the powers of the Provincial Governments, 
including the power to recruit public servants and to regulate their. 
conditions of service, will be derived, no longer by devolution from the 
Government of India, but directly by delegation from the Crown, i.e., 
directly from the same source as that from which the Secretary of State 
deri"i'es his powers of recruitment. The Provincial Services, no less than 
the Central Services and the Secretary of State's services, will, therefore, 
be es."ientially Crown Services, and the efficiency and moral of those 
services w-ill largely depend in the future on the development in India of 
the same conventions as have grown up in England. 

" 283B. But, if such conventions are to develop in India as in 
England, they must develop from the same starting po~t-from a 
recognition that the Governor, as the personal repres{mta~ve of ~he 
Crown and the head of the executive government, has a spectal relat1o11 
to all the Crmvn Services. He Vtill, indeed, be generally bound to act in 
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:Yohiicm on the .?.clvicc· n!' i-._i~; .!\Iini:_;t. r:,·, :'~'- 1:'] ;(/.;~.'; 1 ~ .•. ':-' .. '.~\~,-~,ce~~~' .. i 11:~-.-~?~\t;s( Ute right:-, and k•;;iilmate C1't:'C'f;;3D· ,-,, - \_ w,C"" -'L<- '. 

vviil b1c:- no Jcs:-, :-,ou -,ct to :_·c;c' f,"' i::1>a.~~ ::/ivi.cc on n:r:a':b::-rs 
:c\:s is a. \N:·xy 

zo,n:l thcd: the 
t.ltc c:·gani~~.:1.-tion nf ;-b: 

.JJJiP•cent thine· £rom aclvlcc u~ '·"'·"''"'' 
c] ·ifercncc n1;:;:-\r \IT11 ;:;.ffoct tiL ci ·cLnn•\'• ,-5.1'._ :~."~- 8 --d ',-__ h~; f1 ~nn vc1ticl'. ~3'<-l\'-l:t 
;_•,dv:ice ls t.nl,:lr:red. \1>./c Uchk. then~ , .. , ·h_;_;L ",~_\c ''1 '-~-ti.tnti.on_ shculd 
,:\.J1,_t·?,-;-11 in jt,s \'r<:;FI.~l~-g '' dd!.nib:. .--,-, ·rl::_c- C::r_~'d';flV)i'-Ger:.eGi.l 
~\.l·v1 the (,;-o,_'t:rnOTS n:Spectivcly a,s, t.hi 1 :-.-, ''\-·:: L!.e heads of ·the 
(>ntral (<t~.; distlnct: fr;;m the _-'1,]!.-Jncl.ia} <-:! "l, 'rr · ,Jr;: 1l ~--:u-·>.ices ;_wd ~t:'> the 
appointing aut.bor.i1:ie; for Lh.!..\Se c;.;::nclccs 1·;- ·.--1 lfn J.y,< (~,·a. p::t.ragraph 2::7 

., 't' t o n h]:c s~r"u-,-·- ,--;![ t-e ~~--'J'ec' ·:'J :·}i-;'_lli:-_;,;;d. ~;a_.\·e bv \)t'(~,::,r 

.,_~_'.T~\t:;; d-~~-e~-:~_oiJ:~::J\~~~c:-1 t~;l~ ~;~~c~"~:en~~~r:· '' ·' ~ .,. 

,_;,_,_ l.'.i:ntra.l and Provincial J..-E.c·,i.sla.ture~: -;hortld give gem~rhl 
sancticm to the statns <1.ml rigl1t~ :::Ll and Fro\rincial 

~:~~;'~-~~i~:~:-se/~~~~;~ ~~--~~~s 1 ~:-~~ '~t ~-'iJ~~:~-:~ i~\;\' ;: ~ !fu:~~' : bslanc~l;;~!f~;~~~~ 
. ;.;t'~.~~~~n;~e~~~{-~~-~n~-~-d (:~~:\~e~~~~~::\~~~r~t~-~~'::· . J:~;~'' ~~-- n pl- ·i L t1e Ylgh;~;~ tf~~~~~~;;~~~~: 
rr·cn~•,nisf'~d to lx; css(mti.a1 to ·fh.t.· nWNi{ d ;-u y :,,;,_,,_·in:t:.;tr~tti.ve servi.ce. 

~1re right."i, in the ftrst p\,,cc, to JX,-_Jt:CI~LY i.udkidual injury 
c,_-munnting t.o breach oJ contrac(:_ and a:~·jrt:d nnfair ti'ea.tnlC:Ht 
t:l:trnugh disciplinary action o; rc;L1.s::ti (Ji f'nl:n-: tim:; :J::H.l, _in tlw seGond 

to protection againat e::uch. altenthn.'-: n tl-:.t· or.;cnrisation. o£ tb.e 

·~;~~,~~;~(~~-~·st~~~,)~;~~}~r~~ o .. \,~:i~~ll~~(~;-~:r~~c~;(;~~~~J-~I:~~~~~-·:~-~~:0.~~~~~ ~':rz~;;~~~·-~~~1~~~~~~ 
Gon::rnors \\"Ould, i11 ally case, in on.r jn~1,s.:ucn1~ e-xtend to all th.,::w 

pnin-r~>; but it is on all grounds desi.rabl<~ -tl1.a'r. \-'te E>:e•-:n'r:i_.._,.\3 Government 
'~-~; ct 1-<.'hok shvuld be authurised and -reqniretl. \a_-,,--tc pve the Services 
'l::_l,: J.\~Ci.~~~sa,ry security. T:-'mvincta1 Ci·vi\ ·\ct;.;, pc-1.ssed_ for thi.:; 
;~.,~_:..·p·~lse, ·::nni<l not, indeed_- determine i.n de<:ai( th(· ;·:~i-.,_:s nf -pay, aliGv,"
anu:s ~mel '[A~nsionc;, and the ccnditions o_! retb::t:1cnt n{ a,d Civil SerV<l.nt&. 
;_ur lhe procedure to be follmved in con~;i;krin:r -their r-romoti.on on the 

'1lC' ha.nd, or, on 1:he other, their dismisc.al, f''l."L .:\-'a.i, :·ednctimJ {1].' [onn;-J..l 
:;;.::;_Dsnn-;. Su-ch Acts could, he wever, n·':t:ier g-~ ne-r::~J E-'U\',T;I'S and duties 
;,r these purposes on the Government, ~Ln.-.i ir n-g·Jxd in pron:mtions, thev 

O:.:{_m:l.d pro·v:ide definitely t.b.ai: u:tnvasE,ing '' fcc p:n.m<,'A:io_n or a.ppoini.· 
::ne1~ts shaH disquatdy the ca.vdidate, c~n.J "did:\ )fd ~I:5 ::J posting or 
·:'J";nti.o-o in the higher grades sh2.H ,_-eqni.n:: ::he cc<ocmTence Uw 
·~Ncrnor. His admit-tedly mme difficull~ -b b.> the Service." 

<c::: a. '-'illOlt- in. -respect of t'hei.r genera1 '!'!lora! of ~:m_,: 
:>C vir.:e nmst largely depend ll.J_JOrt reasona.'b],~ c.ll''-.'~;pcctc:, (.!'( promoti.oi;_

1 

cE:l.d this must mean that there is a recognise(~ c; ,(L_·,, nl_ h:ghet·--·pad }lQSt~ 
-.-,-_bich, vvhile naturally subject to modificatic,n_ in choHl.giiig circnm---
51:ant;es, w.i:IJ. r•ot be subject to violent J.nd 8.Tf)iirc1,r:y· dist11rbance. 
A Legislature does nothing derog<"vtory to its O\\- ,-t rit-)nco ;md powep::; if i.t 
::;r)·nfets npon the E:x:en1tive by 1;-tw the dnL-y of sc1c:h cadres aiH[ of 
n·.porting to the l-egislature if any post in Lhc:. l:3 at any tim(! 
':'eld in abeyance. 

·· 28:~D. There is, lwwever, one existin~ r.igb: o:i- '.)tl'i{>.crs <tppointecl 
}-;y the Secretary of .State, the ap_pljcation Ot· \':iF:; b._. as it :"tands: ~to ci\-·i.i 
.-sr:I---v-unts in general would be imposslh1c, n:::undy, ·tbe:: rig·ht to J.lon, 
?otability oi salal'ics and pensions. There is, i1uJeed, Tut.hi1lg dorogat<:-J.--y_, 
«.gain~ to the rights and po-wer:> o_f a Lt-gislatU~e in_tJ:u_:· adoption o{ a 
o;.pc-.Gia.l procedure, similar to th8 Consoli<hl.te-d G'nmJ of t:he 
'i:J.r.itish Patlia.ment, under whi.ch c.·orta.in ·<"xpe1dit·,1re-c> thco, (;uvernm(:r-t-
2_.r,~ ;:tuthorised e-n bloc by biU inst<.;ad of hei:;·_~g ,;'->t':·d irt ;J::t~:~,il on esthnate-::;. 
of supply, and this is, in f<.1.ct, g~.::;n.etall} to be a desh-a.bk 
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procedure i-?- ce~in circu.mstances. But, as we point out below in para. 
grap~ 304, m a slightly ch:fferent connection, this procedure co-&ld not, in 
practice, be applied to the salaries of all public servants. We think 
ho\ve:rer, that it might well be applied by the Provincial Legislatures. t~ 
certam cl~ses of officer;,, including_ officers exercising judicial functions 
an~ th~ higher grades of all the services. Vi.le make this proposal vvithout 
preJudice to the proposals in the VVhite Paper \vhich provide that certain 
heads of eAlJenditure shall not be submitted to the vote of the Provincial 
Legislatures at all.") 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdravm. 

Paragraph 283 is again read. 

The further consideration of paragraph 283 is postponed. 

Paragraph 284 is again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 285 is again read. 

• 

It is moved by Lord Eustace Percy and Major Cadogan. Page 162, line 23, 
after ("powers") to insert ("over the officers who are -working under it"). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy and Major Cadogan. Page 162, 

lines 23 and 24, to leave out from ("autonomous") ln line 23 to the end of the 
sentence and to insert {"Provincial Government might expect that the Crown 
"should delegate to it.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 285 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 285 is postponed. 

Paragraph 286 is again read. 

It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 162, lines 34 to 38, to 
leave out from the beginning of line 34 to ("are ") in line 38 and to insert 
(" VVe appreciate the force of this line of argument, though we have already 
" pointed out the dangerous conclusions which might be dravm from it. 
"But the loyalty w·ith 1Nhich officers of the All-India Services have served 
" the Local Governments under whom they 1vork, notwithstanding that these 
" Services are under the control Of the Government of India and the Secretarv 
" of State, has a long tradition behind it : nor has any Local Government feft 
" difficulty in regard to maintaining discipline and securing full obedience of 
" the Services on account of that control. Moreover, the evidence given 
" before us con:fi.rmed the earlier conclusions of tl1e Lee Commission and of 
" the Statutory Commission that, -with negligible exceptions, the officers of 
"these Services have maintained excellent relations with the Indian Ministers 
"under whom they have been working. Subject to certain qualifications to 
''which we refer hereafter, we are of opinion that recruitment by the Secretary 
" of State, for the All-India Services, 'vhere it still continues, should come to 
" an end except in the Case of the Indian Civil Service and the Indian Police ; 
"" the functions performed by members of these two services ") 

The same is agreed to. 

I tis moved by 1\fr. :Morgan Jones, lvir. Cocks, and the Lord Snell. Page 162, 
line 36, to page 163, line 15, to leave out from ('""hereafter.") in line 36, 
page 162, to the end of the paragraph, and to insert ("We fu.lly re~o.gnise t_he 
" fact that the functions performed by members of the Indian Civil Servrce 
" and the Indian Police are essential to the general administration of the 
'' country and the vital need of maintaining a supply of recruits of the 
''highest quality~. But we feel that India"?-isation _of these services shc:uld 
" proceed at a more rapid pace. Meanwhile recrmtment to these semces 
" should be by the Governor -General in his discretion, and the control of 
" conditions of service should be in his hands. VVe are aware that this 
" modification of the present practice "'tvill be one of form rather than of 
u substance, since the Governor-General will be acting under the direction of 
" the Secretary of State, but Indian public opinion attaches considerable 
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. ri i: tlT;" ''r ·mnl,,:.)~·,·cf' all(J."\\1 c~(li"•:':;:iCI,ti-;fteci 

~l~~f:~~)l_ ~~'*i~;l~~sju~:~~:~~~~; ~u;;(;~:- ·-~~~::\nd12-J> iXD\ ;l•.'c \·.-1:' 

Ob]::::d:etl_ ·to_ 

t)n Question :--

L]_.,-._-t the psych(Aog.ical 
elf gre~tt vs.luc .. ,) 

Lcl'l\l SnelL 
l\iL Cocks. 

·:t]ar· ::_L ·s '· <•!' ~:.;~~-ii:s1-ruxy. 
'i•J:-lTI\1' 

){T. l'-tiorg?l-n J o:nes. 

• 
l~ <.\X1 d 
Ead-Pt 
\:i!K'ClH•i T-Vcl;ia.\·. 
1__,-::;r-:_l lYI'_d_,.-1-k.tcc 

lfc·d "'· ;ci;ctilcm 
L'YI-.:_l ·i:-l·. t(:.hi. ,•:';l'l '·A Sfo:M:rosc. 
i\1 .i, ()j 

'-::-1r \;~q~~.:cdd \ 
j\; \ ,J l J -.,r •l 

S;, ~).;_Fl!l •C'l iJU<-lT(,, 

'[]Je said ame·nd.ment is disap;recd 'hJ~ 

wnvcd Vy Sir I-?.egina.ld CracE1oc1c :{-{), after (" vital "} 
( ' to the stability of tlH:J .nc"v Const.i 

The sn,me is ag-reed to. 

lt i.s moved tJ:v tbe :~da:·que3:-; C'i t_...inlith?OI\·. 
n__:r:.ruitmcnt ") to insert (" kr tf1,_;se hv<' Sen: ,c,-::: 

fbe_ saruc is agreed to. 

1G2, line 42, after 

js-moved hy the I .. ord Eusta.,.:rc' Percy ;)_nd c~,Juga.n .. Pag'e 1621, 
12 {o 15, to ]eave ovt from (" but'') tc• rhc qf ·the I_J<I.f2~graph <H!_d to 

t" -fur -thn;t ver-v rec~son v,cv. a:w rch.:l:to-Jlt -n tn~,· J- :1 ·merely llJnna1 
' might ~at this juncture: have '"lnlo.-tun;}t: c-{-lect upon _pcten

:cecruits. :'') 

same is ctgrced to. 
It ~s_ rr,_oved by the Lmd Eustac-:: Percy i_;N~ 

a.t the en~--\. to insert (" ;;vVc Lelicvc, 1HYi-'-.-CVf.T, 
the rccrnitment in India rJI the prc.':'c.:r:b,-: 

LH_lic:n< Ci\:il Service as \Yell af> for the lil.fL}." • 

~-. ~mbjcct ::or considemtioJJ [)y Bis J'l''laje::/cr's 

2aragmph 2L~G is again n~ad, as amended. 

Pag-e -163, 
is much to be~ 

:n:c.w::;tHm of IndiD'r~~ 
:c·cld recomli'Wrid 

ll:e'n nent.") 

TJ.w further consideration of pa.ragraph 286 is pnsi ')Ol'kd 

l?a.r·c\-:;Taph 287 is again reacL 

Lt 'ii; .tr;_OVf.Jl by tl'l(\ Lord Eustac-2, Percy and "t·bjcYt rage 163, 
tc- lea-ve~ ~mt. p-a:ragraph 287 and to im~;rt the :follmving He-,v p;;;,1-~cgTaph 

(" 287- The '(Nhite Paper J:nakc:s it clear rha:c these_·_ rrrDp-o.sa1s- are_ not 
}rd:r}nded _to -be a permanent and fiual solution o:f tlJi:-; ([ifiicul-t qnestior!.: 
[.f: -nror•oscs, indeed, that, at the expiration of ·fiv,::~ veo.n' J-rom the com.-
nwilceffi~nt Df the Constitntion ~~-ct, an en(p.:;ln-- siln'ul.d be held into thfi 
q·cTestion of future recruitment for these tw() :o;e.i·vit·c~',, t11e decision 'on the 

1: onkers required lor tlJe Indian Medic<J,] Sen ice (Civil! wi'i\ C(J!"Jtitl1',_(:' to he obta.ined
Indlan -.Medjcal Ser\,ice, ·whidt will still be rdxui\x-d nnder mllltary 

''."tcula.tions by the Secr0tary of State. 
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~esult~ of the enquiT~' ("with \Y~ich ~t is i.nten~ed t,hat the Qo-.ernments 
m India shall be assocmted) reshng ·w1th H1s l\IaJesty s Government subject 
to the approval of both Houses of Parliament. \Ye agree with the jxinciple 
of this proposal Our aim, as ·we ha>•e already said, is to ensure that 
the new constitutional machinery shall not be exposed duting a critical 
period to the risks implicit in a change of system : \Ye recognise that the 
\\·hole matter must be made the subject of a further enquiry in due time. 
Vl/e cannot, hO\YCYer, endorse the proposed to fix a definite date for such 
an enquiry, or e,·en a date after. which the desirability of holding such 
an enquiry shall be considered. Past experience shows the doubtful 
\Yisdom of such a fixing of dates, and we think that no provision of this 
kind should be inserted in the Constitution. In our vie•v, a chan~ in 
the method of recruitment of the AU-India services \Vill depend less upon 
the lapse of any given period of time than upon the extent to which the 
Provincial Governments find it possible to organise and regulate the 
Public Services under their control on the lines which we have ventured 
to suggest above.") 

The amendment, by leaYe of the Committee, is withdrawn. 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 168, line 17, to leave out the 

second ("to") and to insert{'' in sol?-e circles of"). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by l\tir. Cocks, l\fr. Attlee, and Mr. Morgan Jones. Page 163, line 29, 

to page 164, line 1, to leave out from the beginning of line 29, page 163, to 
(" It") in line 1, page 164. 

Objected to. 

On Question :

Contents (3) 
Mr. Attlee. 
1\ir. Cocks. 
Mr. Morgan J ~~mes. 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Not Contents (16) 
.Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl Peel. 
Lord :Middleton. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
l\ir. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
1\fr. Davidson. 
Mr. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John Wardlaw~lvlilne. 

It is moved by Sir Austen Chamberlain. Page 1~~· li~e 39, t.? ~eav;, out 
("within") and to insert ("in") and after ("years ) to msert ( t1me ) 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Austen Chamberlain. Page 164, to leave out lines 3 to 

10 inclusive. 
The same was agreed to. 

Paragraph 287 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 287 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 288 to 294 are again read and postponed. 
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rarc~Q_"rvwl;~ 285 ;:~ j"t>;j_,f: 

!_t :2 jJy,: !",UJ',_-. :u::;tac -. t'·:T, 
(f.\i.<1St\l-\ 

-t of\ic,:\ ... ''), 

The: sarrJe ls a r.::n' d t.c 
Tt J:; :nl<Jved !Jv i_ he Lord 1 .:w' i:at',-' 

1it"c(; 15. tu lea'rt; ;wi_· ('- ~'i.t:rJ t'll't.nL-;t '" 

Tl!_(o ;-;;u.1 .e Zs H;o-' 1 ;~(~rl t1 1. 

sh :'c 

-~[.i_c:ota.cc· ;.n.,, \\:fc\_i<'_\· 
>;.d 'l.f.::t'/C C\ [ ::rc-~1- :_:;;Pi(' 

f'J ;~:1' ; G'/. 
to. 

Paragraph 2:.1S i·.'> ;i..gaiiJ read ~u·, 8,J_ncn,Jc(L 
"I1k' iu:rt-JJcr consicle.ration of pc~ra.grap 1 l :2~),S ''; _,;ost'(H/i_ t;'{1, 

Parag:ru.pl1 2H8 Ls again r<~<ltL 
H i~ 1no>-·ed by Sir Samlld H'--'aTe alh-1 \iL }:~ ·,-ue,-, 
efllcer~·· ") to lnscrt (" both Europe~UJ ·d;.d _\l: 'l_h~r 
"Jhe same is agreed to . 

. Parngn-'1ph 298 is aga-in read as aincndt:·cL 
The JuTther considention d 1_)f17."ag:raplt 298 1::· 

1~<nagraph 299 is a.gain re<:td and postponeJ. 

f-'ag~C- H--J6., 
4S, pag·e 1013, 

1G8, line ll, <-1fter 

:rt -i::; moved bv -the Lord Eus-b:1ce Pncv and ( '·Hlo<sc_n 
• - J ", .• j;l·,- : ..·~. ' ;;_;_[te~· pa.r:a.grapb 2t19 to insert fbe JollO\dng: nevi l"FsgJ·,, _--

('' 299A ()nr rccommcndati,.)n thzci: the a11(t JrrigaLion Serv.tces 
sho-uld in Ini:ure be: recruited in Imha z-i,)c~; l!C't, Df :::cmrse, iTnpiy that 
the Federcd Pnblic Serv-~ce CI)Dl11)i.5sir•n, _;r,__ Lhe: L~a0e: o{ }\_>rests, and 'i.:hc 
Provi··ncial Commi%iom., in the caf;c ,;f hn;::;ation, ::'-hould abandon the 
:r!":"cTuitmcni: of necessary personnel frmn Ji\,ghtnri The High Com
mbsioner {or Indi;:t in Lon.don a.lrc;;.-:ty ·:·enuits ::;p(;-Cialist ~.mel expert 
o:liKerG oJ va.rio11s kind~> in Fnglat111., as t.b:o as:;ent of the comnete.nt 
<.nrthorities in India._. and tht· Pnblic bcn:1 ce;' Cu~·-mniF.-sions in lndia will 
docbtlcss eontlnue this practice, or n12y. :Lil' (ed:oi.H purposes, m.ak~:: ~:1se 
of the CiviL Service Conun.lssion_'') 

The 3Tn.en(h:neut, by leave of the Commht~o, \S -.v.itb.drc.i.WH. 

Paragraphs 300 to 304 ewe read and postponed _ 

_p,_,Te~gr<YJ-!h :-W-5 -is again read. 
l i: is :movcJ 'by the Lord Faukeillour. Page f/0_, hue 14, at the end t.o 

iu.sctt ('' He should, ho-wever, ha·vc a reserve p(!\Ver oi borrowing· at his 
,Ji:c;crdion tor t11e purpose of the penctnal di:sehaxge ul sl:a.tutmy obligations.'') 
TJ.-~<:e arnendrnent, by leave of the Committee, is ',:·:ithd.ra\Vl'L 

lh:: flwther consideratlon of paragraph 3(}5 is pos~puned. to ,Friday next. 

t)rdercd, that the Committee bt:'. ~\djourned -tn 
T(~ll_ o'c-!ock. 
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Present: 

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 1'1R. BUTLER. 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. MAJOR CADOGAN. 

l\{ARQUESS OF ZETLAND. SIR AUSTEN Cl-LI;__~BERLAIN. 
MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. :MR. COC:KS. 

MARQUESS OF READING. SIR R.E-G-JNALD CRADDOCK. 
EARL OF DERBY. MR. DAVIDSON. 
EARL PEEL MR. FooT. 
VISCOUNT HALIF.~"X. SIR SAMUEL HOARE. • 

LORD MIDDLETON. MR. MORGAN ]ONES. 
LORD KER (M. LOTHIAN). SIR }OSEPH NALL. 

LoRD SNELL. LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 
LORD RANKEILLOUR. SIR jOHN \VARDLAW-"_MILNE. 
LORD HUTCHISON OF MONTROSE. EARL WINTERTON. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of \:Vednesday 1ast are read. 

Paragraph 305 is again considered. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 170, line 14, at the 

end to insert ('' If need arose fo:r the Governor to take special steps for the 
'' purpose, in virtue of his special responsibilities, it would, of course, be open 
" to him to adopt whatever means were most appropriate in the circumstanC"es, 
"and, if necessary to meet the situation by borrowing, the powers available 
" to him persona.lly in this respect would be identical with those available to 
'' the provincial Government. If he should seek assistance from the Federal 
" Government in the form of a loan, his application would be governed by 
" the provision relating to provincial borrowillg which we have already 
'' advocated.'') 1 

The same is agreed to. 
Paragraph 305 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 305 is postponed. 

Paragraph 306 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 170, to leave out paragraph 30B 

and to insert the follo,ving new paragraph :-
(" 306. Although as we have said a Governor is equally interested that 

all classes of officers should receive the emoluments and pensions to which 
they are entitled, yet his ' special responsibility ' is limited to the 
emoluments and pensions of officers appointed by the Secretary of State. 
VVe approve the proposal in the White Paper that these pensions should 
be a charge against the Federal Government direct, the necessary adjust
ments being subsequently made bet.veen the Federal Government and 
Province or Provinces concerned, but the pensioner's method of redress 
would be by suit against the Secretary of State in London and not against 
the Federal Government. There is, however, one particular feature 
about the pensions of the Indian Civil Service which it seems right to 
mention. ~le in other All-India Services and in the Indian Army 
pensions are non-contributory, this was not th~ case in the Indian Ciyil 
Service up to April, 1919. Until that date every member of that Servrce 

1 Supra, para. 262. 
• 

All amendments are to the Draft Report (vide infra paras. 1--42B, :P:P· 470-491; and 
vide sv..pra paras. 43--453, JJp. 64-253) and NOT to the Report as published (Vol. I, Part 1). 

A Key is attached {see pp. 521-544), showing on whicll pages of the Proceedings amend~ 
ments ~o each paragraph can be found, 
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~;~~L ct;;:~rr~~~~~-~~l p~:~~~~ ~~~: l~~r{; -~~;~:';~)t ~~~~:~:·{i~:~-~~; , ·;, ~r ~ 
to,,,.-,.,·-,.ds 

·"'""';."' !·" acccrui1t 

,j{ these contri.buti.o11s wc1.s c '"'-''- kept -,c:lci 
·,-eH~nues \)f rndb. ·_rhe c.b'l wa::; 

case 
.recornrnencl.::Ltion qf the c•H.'"ilC•l 

deduction , ii 4 pc~r ,·cnt. in 
accuui~_i; in ;:;., Providtcnt y:,_tn-;1, ~Lnd 1;_,'-v :-nn >L' tt c~·edlt_ is 

oi-Jicecs 'Nllu paid tc: him ou the date C·' hi_'J 
8n te·ed the Service i1: or aih::1' 'l_d"'2 i)n! r_·, •lli:t.ibri.ted toova.1 ds 

.·!, · <·.u_:·p,-; ~':;; or before Lh<J.t thei:c p;;ns.ions, but 1Jw oidc pe.ll.Slo.- ,,; :> 
ti.rne Contributed cluring th(_- -,·/bule c,-: '-"8 q,,.,.,.;"- ,-,Lile even :-r:::1IG l.g 

"' ::-)flicns nnw scn'iug, thn:-:e '~e: '.Tiu• \\Tn.' 011 Lhe eoll--
trihntory sy~;Lun :f01 seTvir:e 7 ~ll-:" ~h- -,,,_ce; ::-Jl a.Hy acr> Hlnts 
it is impos~~iblc to estim<J.tr: '.v]v\t ''"'''"''H"' (if ~'.P. oiil,~<~r ~: pen~io1; was 
contrtbiJteG e;'the:r I:J\·" hims-:.-,J: ~_,, ?":· -- l i" 't;=; J.lso 

the Sc:n JU~s, proper ·i:o mentlm1 tf1at 'JK> -:_;,c:nsion~; • ,:c_~d (;,-, ~)fr-i_,-~t·rs nJ 
unl(~ss they continue an Indian m: ·,-!crt to any d.ecluctkm 
on account of lndian Jnc.CJl'lC Tax. !1i·d'- that th~osc iJ.<::i;s 
sbcmlcl be 1ncntinnc(1 as a n~:1ssnranc, fr:!J.;l(>:v-··· 

Pa.ragraph 806 i~; again rca(-l. 
The further consideration c:f p:O'..r::t.gra-ph ;:~Oi:l .i.-: 

Paragraph 307 is again rearl . 

. It i:'S moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. J-'ai-;"=' 1 IU ':o ka.\'C out pa.ra
gt:Ztph 307 and to insert the following new par::~gnpll >· 

('' :107. The various Fam-ilv Pension -F;:,_n.d::' stand on a different 
fo~ting from other pensi.onarJ; obliga-Lom- of ~-·1.-G c:;.nvermncnt oi In<'ha, 
The funds ()f the Indian Civj]_ Service a:rld thP Jn;:lia<L :\.:rmy have a long 
history behind them. The -Fan-1ily Pccnsic•n t<'nlllb ,Jf the~ other ServiceS 

.J.re·of 1;ecent institution, but .:til are ·-:Lke in their D<JXl'iU), '/iz., bo;t thev 
consist entirely of contl"ibutions of t".:e S'.'l"':iu::3 ~.c; :~ov~~,_. provision:_-; f;)r 
their- widows, minor sc,n;=; :,J,ml unm_c;::TL,o:\: The Civil !\mds 
\VCre started in tbe dew:,; of the _East Ind··a ~.ornpan:.c cmd wew tlFt\_: in 

11nmber. Iviadnts, Bombay anc\ Beng<J. Hli.LMJ,gerl by s:;H-odcJ 
Committe:es of the Services and invcsL~~u L:v \,-JYi.ous Gover_a:·;"tent 
o{ lJ.J.dia Securities, sonH: o·.' '>'lhid.J. in i:h<J:"( to p.:ty n.:; much 
as 8 · uer cent. :Uet1veen the 1,rcar.':- i !f/4 a.rd as a :result ;_y[ long 
nego-tiations behvecn the Sec~etary ,-,:;: ~~tatG Committee~~ ad~ 
m{nistcring the funds, the whole of the OJi:C<c.nm:atirl 
over to the Secretary of Statt", the transa.c tion effect by Acts ot 
Parliament. The Secretary ol State ·m \'.l(!' thr~ nndertook thtc 
obligaLi01.1 of paying pe.n.siom; ro ovidmvs ;:ud urplJ 1tlS at fixed r:ottcs ·which 
varied acc.onUng -Lo the arnonnt of the fnn(~',; 11lated b\r the three 
Presidencies in question. 'J.'hc subscciber~,; ;u Tl\mds u·mtinucd, to 
pay the appointed contriOutions for th(~ J'·~ :-r_n;.r:· :;;· of their sc~·vices; 
indeed, for a long time contribution~,; \Vc<:c c:unt:ri_i)t'lU'ci by offict::n,; ':ven 
after their retirement. With effect f-rorn. ;G::;02, aE (;Jhccrs \Yho joi.1v.:od the 
Serv.iGe became cc>mpulsory contribntors Ton. IWVi' T.C.S. F.c1.mily J?ension 
Fund \vhich took the pla.ce 'A the three u-,m.:'~:"' -,sh.icb the SeCxeta:ry o:f 
~tate had taken over. At the time that a..il th:;~~e :·onhacts 'Nere :lladc' 
and lcgal[;:;ed by Acts of Pa1:ll~~ment the '~re ample, fur -then:: 
\':'·as then no questiou of any rela:x::::.tion of State over 
the finances of India. SinCe tlw }·focct:ag_u .. c1.risen 
,~..lam.1 and atlx:iety Teganliug tl1e st'Curity uf th . .se the 
recipients may still be dependent upcn them i'or a ;x:riocl which m some 
(ases _may extend to tlw end of this ceutnry 
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" \Ve understand that as regards the old .Madras, Bombay a:q,d Bengal 
funds, not even pro forma accounts have been kept. The obligations of 
t~e Government of India and of the Secretary of State being absolute, 
smce the accumulations of those funds -..,~ere made over to the Government 
of India on the condition that the Government and the Secretarv of State 
would pay pensions at the agreed rates up to tbe last survivor: 

" In the case of the I.C.S. Family Pension Fund created in 1882, 
pro jm-ma accounts have been kept up, and the position of these funds is 
period.ically revie1ved by an Actuary appointed by the Secretary of State, 
and w1th reference to the assets available, pensions to widows and orphans 
have . been raised permanently to some extent and with temporary 
additions >Yhich are conditional on the assets available being sufficie~t. 
These IY<~-n£.i<:nv~:r~. tv;:.v; de<;;U:e that the aso:,et<.:, oi the I.C.S. Family PaY.s~on 
Fund should be remitted to this country and invested in sterling 
securities. The Secretarv of State has, ·we understand, addressed all 
those interested either aS contributors to the Funds or as recipients of 
pension from it, asking their approval for a scheme under >Yhich the 
remittance to this country of these funds would be effected over a period 
of 15 years. The Secretary of State has informed us that His Majesty's 
Government '\Yill undertake no guarantee in the matter on the ground 
that under the ne-w Constitution payment of these obligations by the
Government of India '"ill be secured by the Secretary of State and that 
therefore there is no case for a guarantee by His 1-Iajesty's Government. 
VVe cannot overlook, hmvever, the fact that the whole of these contri
butions have been absorbed in the Indian Revenue, and that the interest 
on these contributions has never been included in the interest charges 
of the financial statements of the Indian Government. It is not known 
now exactly what form the new Constitution will take, much less can the 
future developments be foretold. The anxiety felt by the beneficiaries 
is very genuine, and we suggest that His Majesty's Government might at 
least guarantee the payment each year of the pensions due pending their 
collection by the Secretary of State from the Indian Revenues. This. 
guarantee would naturally cease to have effect as soon as the assets of 
the Fund have been remitted to this country and invested in sterling 
securities. If His Majesty's Government and the Secretary of State are 
correct in their vie\Y that the control retained by the Secretary of State 
over Indian finances will suffice to secure this money, then the contingent 
liability incurred by His Majesty's Government '\-vill be comparatively 
small and merely temporary.'') 

The following amendment is laid before the Committee. 

The Lord Hutchison of l\fontrose on behalf of the Lord Hardinge of 
Penshurst to move as an amendment to the above amendment, tO leave 
out the last sentence of the amendment avd to insert (" '0le are strongly 
" of opinion that in any case the period of 15 years proposed by the 
" Secretary of State for the remittance to this country of the Family 
"Pension Funds should be reduced to a term of 10 years."} 

The consideration of the said amendment is postponed. 

The original amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

It is moved by the Lord Hutchison of Montrose on behalf of the Lord 
Hardinge of Penshurst. Page 170, line 39, after ("made") to insert ("and 
" that steps should be taken to meet their views and to complete the transfer 
" of the funds from India vvithin a period of twelve years from the passage of 
"the Constitution into law.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 307 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 307 is postponed. 
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·p;Jragr@.p,h 3DS h a~_a1n r(;<'L], 

It is ·tc_uved by tlL L-oJ.d Bn'~ch.\son 1\f,,·c:.:::u::;r>, 
1J.l 'kave uut :from Stcrvic.c:; · ~ -in lice P. t<_i .. ~~;.:· 
,insert ('' al)(] '''e nctec; '1\·_ith s<d:i cfc~,:::;n ~;h' 

1)c-pad;m8nt ut the C~ove_r JH};:n:: u[ lv:l i:· c-: tU l :• ''-~-, ann.::r;_:ncing !tC\\' rules 
ir:r"th<-~ deb~1·minatio:1 aJlJ ',Lp_:-r.•vcnv:· t. 01 t_-,c u_f n:~inoritie-.s 
in the .-Public ScrYices, ! ;. SI_'C,E(la: cc \I-ii l'f_c' n:;_;hon th: cl:.'!.ims nf 
An.s(to-Indi<.lllS &.itci r_~;.l:nti_jJI d _:c,:.urDp:.~.l- Y- :1c :d: ~'--:'~'z---,.1- •.!btaln n_:,f:tcr n1ore; 
tb~c1-t 0 :x~r eerH of the lncc;_tt? \'anmcit:c-: P d1c '''''·''''''" .r:ci.i:wav· ·c•c-sts, ioY 
wl1ich ,:ecmitnwnt i:; meld~_: ')ll cut c-:JI-::ndi •Vi be consi(tc~·ed when 
~tnd if t:hc.ir share _falls bdc·\ .. " ~:i i)el· ;:Cit+., w .-de C cent. r>J tbt; rcjlwa.y 
sulJm-ciillatc pos1:s filled by dr..::ct :n:;r :·tti.tn:;cut "·ill n~se1·v~;d for A.nglo--
J.ndj;:ms and dumiciled El.IW)''~<-\.n:s. 'i.\"·-· :-u..:. ·.lf: -~'[.Ji_n_i(_ n -r:i1ct.t a I"eferen;_:c should 
bc_i-11clc1(lcd in the Jnstnn:ner,ts oi _Lnst,~c~cr-i,lTJ:J of ;:i-;e (;OI'enw:r-Gcnera.1 ancl 
Go\·Tnwrs to the :fact ti.1~t the Iegiri~11ai · r~t:<:.'rc··s·,·:s oi' :m-iJlmitic.s include 
their <be rcpn:Sr~ntatwn m ihc" 'Pu-b!:i-,· ~~-<'CJ"T_,.,. ~l~~d -~hat 11c chan'l·c ~hmtld 

'" " -;,, · ·,·.·l1e l'·"n.:(:Jt·l::J,,:·cs 1ll tl <1n·· 2/lC'l~tinncd -~~~;sr_<lt;tio;·, CJ~:- !.!'ICiCle . , ,__ _ ·-:::-· 

wi.-thr_mt the previmw sand.i_, ;JJ of the G.')'i';r Li"-'' :~:u: ·d ztnd Hie Secretary 
,>-f State.") 

310 is again read. 

Th"e -foliowi-ng 2"11\l:''ihhne:n:t i.s laid ~)ekn\ the~ 

s·:-r John- \-Vun:lb,\v-:\liine to l 
out from_(" ·another,") in l:.ne 34 Ll 

ii'-1CS. 3-! t<-, 37 ,_ to le~).\.rc 
·"he JX-tr::Jgro,pb. 

Tb:; com;ideratinn d -t:l<~- ~,aid B.nrJich:'l(~iJt i'--: p;c;tpnned. 

H ;:, moved by the :\Iarqnes:·: of Reading, \:h onl .l\.er (IVL Lothian) and 
-\-:{r. Foot. T-'age 172, linr~s 31 ::r.> 37, to 1-,~-'\o.: c ·xr. front (" State.'') l.\\ Enc :-n 
t:~J Tlw end oJ thto para;.;•·a.pl: 

The samr:~ i's dgrced -,, 

(::>arag.rapll 310 .is again n:ad rts :::.memled. 

The- Jurtl1er consideration o£ pa.ragraph 31U i::;. P''cJh~!_~il·: d. 

1:\.trag.raphs ~H 1 to ~-ns arc agajn read and }YJ:::.tpulh>t. 

L_}aragraph :rw is again read. 

lt is moved by the 1\iarques:s oi [{ea(ling, lhe _L,:,rd l\er (M. Lothian) and 
:M:r. Fc.-ot. I'age 175, line 38, alte-r("' \YOuld '') b i.Li:Scl·;: {"'have J.lOwer to"_}~ 

The same is dlsag::eeU to. 

lt _i<:;. rr~o'v'O'.cl by the l\.(u:rqw<:oss <:>~· 'R~.a(\iy-;.g, ·\_\-,_1:-: 1 ... onl \"\_,;;r (M, LothiaD) anU 
Foot. Page 175, lines 48 and 44, i:·J lul.-Y-::- out from {·provide'') in 
43 to the end of the paragrclph. 

\)b}ected to. 
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On Question :-

Contents (8) 
Marquess of Salisburv. 
Marquess of Readin£ 
Earl of Derbv. 
Lord :Middleton. 
Lord Ker (M. Lothian). 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Sir Joseph Na1l. 

410 

. ' 
Not Contents (13) • 

Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of LinlithgmY. 
Earl PeeL 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord HutchiSfJll of Montrose. 
::\1r. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
}fr. Davidson. • 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John Wardla>v-Milne. 
Earl \Vinterton. 

l\Ir. Cocks did not vote. 
The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 316 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 316 is postponed. 

Paragraph 317 is again read 'and postponed. 

Paragraph 318 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Page 176, line 22, at the beginning 

of the paragraph to insert (" The constitution of ") • 
The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Page 176, line 23, to leave out 
(" are scarcely ") and to insert (" is hardly directly "). 

The same is agreed to. 
If is moved by the Lord Hutchison of 1-Iontrose. Page 176, lines 38 and 39, 

to leave out from ("Judges,") in line 38 to ("-we") in line 39, and to insert 
("but we urge the desirability, in the interests of the maintenance of British 
" legal traditions, of continuing for some time the recruitment of a certain 
"number of High Court Judges from the United Kingdom,"); and line 40r 
after the first (" are") to insert (" also"). · 

The amendments, by leave of the Committee, are withdrawn. 

Paragraph 318 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 318 is postponed. 

Paragraph 319 is again.read. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Page 177, to leave out Paragraph 319 

and to insert the folluwing new paragraph :-
(" 319. 'We are at one 1\ith the Statutory Commission in thinking that 

the administrative control of the High Courts should be placed in the 
hands of the Central Government and that the expenditure required 
from them, and the receipts from Court fees, should be included in the 
Central Government's Budget. The expenditure should be certified by 
the Governor-General after consultation with his Ministers and should 
not be submitted to the vote of the Legislature. We also think that the 
Governor-General should be directed in his Instrument of Instruction 
to reserve any Bill which in his opinion would unduly derogate from the 
powers of the High Court.'') 

Objected to. 



0:.1 queitipn . 
Cot1tents (4), 

I¥.farques·~ oJ Sa1.isbur:y, 
L>'..::.-nl H.ankt:ilbur. 

LorA 0~~:r~a~j:·i-;ercy. 
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!\ .ml_t11es·: u! 
~v;.nqr:es< G-~ T__.'Ln·:-t-tLg'(W'. 
J\':";;,, ,_yi He \.diDg. 

'-'" ~-.Je·tiJ, 
-,-i,_xl r,e,_;L 
·v-,;i,_:O'Li'-"': Bali ra~c 

Lm:cl ;i;:; ~::;;,,,~;',;,;t~· ~~\~I1:ofntrose" 
:-\L. T~1!UCL 
.}'f;t or C -ul.o!: a.n. 
1\'IJ·:· Cx>- -~ 
:1\L-. J);.-~ ,- rL,;m, 
Sic Sam' 't::L Ho::>xc. 
";; c '~Nu·,_-dJ.I':-:Y1ilne. 

Sir Reginald Craddock dd n -~t votr; 

The said amendment is disagrectl to. 
· Lt h" moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. U?, linn :t.S, aft<..:r {" Conrts. ") 

to -insert (" It is largely for this 1·eason-thd reDF"'"":ntations have been 
" made to us to the effect that cont:rol ove~- th(' b~mrb~ should be vested 
_,.in thE; Fedt~ral Government. AJter care:ld~ \Ye are 1.niahLe to 
"_.accept this view, since we think it might ce!ld to pr0j c~Ji•::e the d(Jsc relations 
" behvt'en th(:; High Courts and the Pro-v-bci;:d Guvt-~;:r:ments which, as 'NiH 
<-''ftDnear frOln the rcconuneudation.s \Ve an_, ~1 bent tr_; TJlak,J, it i~; of the utn:10s-t 
"':·ilP'ixwtaJJce to maintain.'') 

_The <tmcmhnent, by leave o-f the Committee, i~-· \Yi'tin:iuv-,:n, 
lt is moved by the Lord Eustace Perc-y, f'ap.~· i'?7 Ii:_le 1.5, after (" pnJ--

") to insert (" however "! _ -
The an1cndment, by leave of the Commi ~tee, i'· \Vithd ·cnm. 

Paragraph :-n9 is again read. 
The further conside~~ation of paragraph :5i.}) is po:-otpon~;cL 
.lt is moved by Sir Samuel Jioa:re and Mr. BnLle:.. P~~ge 177, afte1· parag-raph 

gJfj to insert the followjug Ili:'\N paragraph 
(" 3J9A. It follcnvs from this n~crf_TIHk'Hoiaticv dt<-tt \'i'C- are nut at 

cne ·with -the Statutory Comrnit;sion iJJ thblrng1 that thr~ admini.sha.tiv·c 
control of the High Courts should be ;_):a,uod in the bands of the Central 
Gn\-'<'.omn1ent and that the cxpeuditurc .requir.:;d £or Lllcm, a1ld the receipts 
from _court fees, should be included in the c.,nt:ral r_;.\n:er:lment's budget. 
\\'(' agree entirely with the Coinmjssi.on f-h<:· .. t tlw .:v~.rangement 'Vvhe:rebjt 
in consequence of the hlstoricc;J connex:ion filr certain purposes behveen 
tbh Calcutta High Court and the G()'\"ernnK-llt of lrdict, decisions as to 
the; strength of that Court and its establlsb;nen-i; :-l'J_d as to its fmancio.l 
re;:luirements for buildings or other purposr::::; _:·8st ·witb. the Central G-overn·· 
1ncnt, though the extra expenditure in'70h·-ec:1 h_y s"L~·::;h d<~s-isiolls falls upon 
the Bengal G-overnment, is an anomaly which oUght. to be terminated; 
bnt, in our vie\v, it should be terminated no~: by pl.aci financial respon-
sibility :for the Calcutta High ·court (and inctdentrJL·;"" all oH1e.r Hig:C 
Courts) upon the shoulders of the Fc(leml Gnv0:n:n:cu~~nt, but by br!ngii1g 
th<~-C<tlcutta Court into the same relationship whh the Bengal Guvern-· 
xnent as that obtaining between all other :E--Tigil Cou.rts and their respective 
P~o~incial Governments. VVe agree, m_oremh')'l., m.ost fully \vith the-Com·
ID.7SS1on's view as to tile im_portar1co of Bocr·.ting iu.c l;hc High Com·ts a 
position of independence and the k:rgest pos:=;-tlJk rc_ea~;ure oi :freedom 
:from pre&sure exerted for political ends. Th·,s object .'ih(mld, 1.ve think, be 

1 Report, VoL II, par<Igraphs 341--<Nf!:. 
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fully secured by the recommendation ·which lYe made in the last para
grapl1. But, subject to the fulfilment of this requirement th~ I'lia-h Court 
is, in our vie\Y, essentially a provincial institution : indeed, as subsequent 
paragraphs show, \YC seek to secure for each High Court an administra
ti\'8 conne:xion v.-ith the Subordinate Judiciary of the Province which we 
regard as of the highest importance, and ·which ·we think could not be 
maintained-or only in an atmosphere of mistrust and suspicion which 
would gra·vcly detract from its advantages-if the Court were .!tn outside 
body, regarded (as it \Yould probably be) as an appanage of the Federal 
Government. Apart from these reasons, which \Ye regard as conclusive, 
in favour of maintaining the present relationship he"b.veen the High 
Courts and the Pro-vincial Governments (subject only to the modificllition · 
required to bring the Calcutta High Court into the same position as that 
of the others) \\-e are satisfied that the financial adjustments ,vhich ''muld 
be involved in any attempt to centralise the administration and financing 
of the High Courts \Yould be of a far more complicated nature than the 
Commission appear to have supposed.") 

The same is agreed to. 

N"e1Y Paragraph 319A is again read. 
The further consideration of new paragraph Sl9A is postponed. 

Paragraph 320 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Page 177, lines 35 to 44, to leave 

out from the beginning of line 35 to (''in'') in line 44 and to iill\ert (''and'') .. 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Page 177, line 45, to leave out Vom 
(" safeguarded ") to (" the "). 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is -withdrawn. 

It is moved bv the Lord Rankeillour. Page 177, line 46, to leave out 
("not"). ~ 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is ¥rithdrawn. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeil1our. Page 177, line 50, at the end to 

insert: (" \Ve think that it is also of great importance that the powers of the 
" High Courts referred to in Record III of our proceedings (Paragraphs 12 
" and 13) should be defined and confumed by the Constitution Act even 
" IYhere a:t present they rest on the authority of -fhe Provincial Government "). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 320 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 320 is postponed. 
!tis moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 177, after paragraph 

320 to insert the following new paragraph :-
(" 320A. \Ve think it desirable to explain the general effect of our 

recommendations upon the provincial High Courts. Their constitution will, 
as at present, be laid down in the Constitution Act and the appointments 
to them -..vill remain with the Crown : the Constitution Act will, moreover, 
itself regulate more precisely than at present the nature and extent of 
the superintendence to be exercised by a High Court over the Subordinate 
Courts of the Province-the nature and extent, in fact, of what may be 
described as their administrative jurisdiction. No change will be made 
in their relations -..vith the Provinces in regard to the administrative 
questjons affecting their establishment and buildings, except_ that ~he 
Calcutta High Court will henceforth have relations in these respects with 
the Bengal Government direct, and not, as at present, with the Central 
Government (which, e-.,.;eil as matters stand, naturally consults the 
Bengal Government upon any proposals made before it by the Court) : 
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but th(; supply -n.:oui:·ed bv 
Gcvei·n(!r a·fter co1~sr ltc..·U_n y;·itJ-:, 
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t1IC 

<.1lcnu to ,Jt:tcnnine tlw nJ ~:JJ,· ';ii;<<- \_c,trl: j11 o.f anv 
Jll~-•.:.:tcr upon \v·hic1J tiJ~>;r Le:p:mtw:·,· h.;.1.:; c:,;:·- JiO\:CTt to lc:gisi::1te, fu~ 
tlk pmvillcial I,;;~~·isJD n1n~ - tin:! 1 l ::: J L Tl~·,r_U ~cic:n u:f its TJ igh Court 

~ In respect of c·f,ny :l _:-n_,_· -both i o detenni.J tc 
to the prillcp'lc:=- ftlC concuucnt tleld) 

L·espect of anv mo.tter :J<l 1vhir:h aTe comp,)tent -:r:n 
Jcgisla-tc. It 1\·ifl tlw:~ he seen thai Ender our :n·opnsalo:, 

· 1\·ili iJ'C' in::;titutjon:~ \-\-bell v.--ili not: 30'\l describabb- ~~..:; -c:ithe~· 
ff'.d>::ral:bed m -,)IO'v'iJJ_:ja\ l·~cd. 'fho_:;-,r \') :. L\ :',·:-r1Y; ir,tegn.l p::>.:rt o1 thf~ 
C()lbi:it;xhona-1 Inach!n·:.·p; an{l. tbr ~-;rcirJ ,J.,sp,::•'b-; ol their c,ctiYitie:; a:
.<;nclt will be reg~ilatccl b:v the r~.utJJ• 11_-jt:~' a 'T' c:_i_H-1<d:c for the ptEpJsc.' 

Tr~ ~ ,;,;1.mr,~ .is agreed to. 

;_·.; -·w ·p;~_:ragraph 320A is ag\1ln read. 
'fl:t(~ i'm:U1er COll.'iidcratiu;< n; paxagD·' t"'l>. :3:.:-:U/' 1" p• ,.,r.pil!lecl. 

Pclo,gra.pJJ 323 :is again rca~]. 
I-i. .ic~ muvcd bv the Lord R2.n1;:eillou_r_ }'a{'/- u :-·, -!!nee; 2 to 4. Lui, .. c m:~ 

_fc,;l~: ('' ,J:ou;:T "fir: Line 2 to the ;;nd o£ -th(' ;:;c11 :enu: 
Ti1e ."'.cmte :s disagreed to . 

. P;:t~·;J.gntph 323 is again reacL 
T.ll-c ·h:TLhcr consideration o£ po.ra.graph ;_s:z:·_-~ i:. '""<.' .,,.._,_ 

Ocdered. That the Commith~t· be ac:Jr_.1,1T<:(_i 1:1' 
Fo-cr (hlo~:k. 
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Die Lunae 16o Julli 1934 •• 
Present: 

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. IvlR. ATTLEE. 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY, MR. BUTLER. 

MARQUESS OF ZETLAKD. :MAJOR CADOGAN. 

MARQUEss oF LrNLITHGOW. Sm AusTEN CHA:O.IBER~ArN: 
MARQUEss oF READING. 11R. CocKs. 
EARL OF DERBY. SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
EARL PEEL. MR. DAVIDSON. 
VISCOUNT HALIFAX. lVIR. FOOT. 

LORD MIDDLETON. SIR SAMUEL HOARE. 

LoRD KER (M. LoTHIAK). MR. MoRGAN ]ONES. 
LoRD SNELL. SIR JosEPH NALL. 

LORD RANKEILLOUR. LORD EUSTACE PERCY. 

LORD HUTCHISON OF MONTROSE. SIR JOHN WARDLAW~MILNE. 
EARL \V INTERim·~·. 

THE J\L-\RQUESs oF LrNLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of Friday last are read. 
Paragraphs 324 to 453 are again postponed. 

Paragraphs 1 to 86 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 87 is again read as amended. 

• 

It is moved by tbe Marquess of Linlithgow. Paragraph 87, page 4I,linf 20, 
to leave out from ("Minister.") in line 20 to the end of the paragraph (i.e., 
to leave out amendment inserted on the 25th June) and to insert ("If, 
" therefore, the transfer is to be made, as we think it should, it is essential 
N that the Force should be protected so far as possible against these risks, 
" and in the following paragraphs we make recommendations designed to 
"'secure this protection."). 

The same is agreed to. 
Paragraph 87 is again read as amended. 
The further consideratioll. of paragraph 87 is postponed. 
Paragraphs 88 to 92 are again considered. 

The motion of the ~Iarquess of Zetland, the Earl of Derby, the Lord 
Hardinge of Penshurst, the Lord Hutchison of Montrose, l\fajor Cadogan, 
Sir Austen Chamberlain, and the Lord Eustace Percy. Para
graph 90, page 43, line 11, after ("reconstitute.") to insert ("The 
" prob1em is a difficult one and, though, at the moment, it is perhaps 
" only of immediate importance in the Province of Bengal and to a 
" lesser extent in the provinces which border on Bengal, terrorism and 
"revolutionar~y conspiracy have not been confined to those territories, 
" nor consequently is the necessity for efficient counter-revolutionary 
" measures limited to them.. Bengal, however, as has been proved 
" to us by the evidence we have received, has a particularly long and 
" disquieting record of murder and outrage, of which Indians and 
"Europeans have equally been tbe victims. It has also shown in a 
" marked degree a rise or fall in such terrorist crime according as the 
" hands of the authorities have been weakened or strengthened, and 
" as precautionary and special measures have been relaxed or 
" enforced ") is again considered. 

The further consideration of the said amendment is postponed . 

. All amendments are to the Draft Report (vide infra, paras. l-4ZB, pp. 470-491 i ana 
"'~ sit'"• paras. 43--453, pp, 64-253) and NOT to the Report as published (Vol L Pari I} 
meats f6 ~!c~t~~~~a~~e fa~· g;~~~~ showing on which pages of the Proceecli~~ amend: 



Tl-IC'~ :f\{Hovxing ;:an :'!1d>nt'llts to 
L. ;_.:_, C-0'1-n.mittee ;---

T:be 1Ylaquess o.t 
Pen:~hun:t, -tJ-Je _Lord 
~\u:,;te-n Cnambedain, and l;llt; Lord E·; ';t 
grap1l81. t-'age ~'i-3, J1ncs i_2 :_m'-1 ·r.~-- to l.c;t.-" -, n; t: 

T"hc Lon] }Tutchiscn uJ _i\llr-,:ltX13C :.:;~-, 

·'""' }-lar(·_bg<.~ d 
!~ctCJog·<JJl. ,S-i_;: 
n.t(JYc·;. Para

l./_ \.3 'tncl-c,c;ivr'. 

Inovco. 1_;an.graph ~1'1. pel_~~"' '1-::-l_. lines ::::;.; :'!_ 1r! 
(' thcit ·"! in hue 'ZS t-'-} (" ·\:Jc1 ") ;n line. ·}fi ;:-~-,~'L -:~,-

;,is Lhal~ in a sec:ct sCn•icc cCH8 t:_,c n2,.Pl :!:' cJ :c~:c· ~~-' 

;,__, __ untwrbiT to 
.e?,\-'0 oat frnn~

~" the practice 
<"!-i-t' TlOt d;_SC]('SC(! ti) 

l\1iuistcrs "). 
Sir john \·Vm:dh>~-'--.Vlilnc ·Co mo,·c. 

to lea-·v-8 out from (" ')rdcr, ") to the 
mu:>t b(~ understood cts -thernselves "'!C1J1.H1f 

The E::nl oJ' :l.vtton to nwvc. Farag-, 

:V -?:e 4~1, Line ;:J;~, 
·irk a.nd tc inse.!·l-

lines 36 to 8fL 
tc• lea .. ,'e out -.troin the ~-;ecm-,_;j_ (" :Lgent:; ) :ir\ "'~ th2 ~nd of the 
sentence and_ to i11sert ('' t1:n':n--;e:~c:--ves 'XI ·n:n '-l' ·t k ::i ''·'-~ :n~-c: thctt t.h..:d:: 
kientity might no-t be xevealccl "). 

The IV:Iorqness of letland, t be :Earl of 
-Pens1mrst, the Lord Hntch':c,on of ~_.:1, 
'\usteu Chamberlain, and ±h,,; L•)ni Eti" be 
graph 92, pages 43 ancl_ 44. lt:,<<-VC out pa~·ag:ral~h 
-(ollm\ ing new JXl.ragraph : 

t]·,(; Lcnl Hardinge o'f 
Cadogan, ~.::.i:r 

P;-1'.·a-

(" 0~:. In the circumstancet) set nut abov:' .vt: <lH coHvicJced that 
i1: sbc·uld be made pla.in that the contcii) whid-; 
exists, c;r 1'nav hereafter .;;<,:ist, for tlK: corn bating :~he 
terrorist mu;·Cmen-t, is in the bands o£ 2t tbc 
Gd1trc a:ncl of the Gcr,,_rcrnors i:n the flr<..T" i.ltcv:s. ·rc~ ~:,~::cru~~: the objJO:·ct 
;,<:hicl1 we have in view, ·we re-cmnmend ·';h:;_1) -he Cc·:ct:ral intcllige'ncc. 
Burcd.u be placed under n,e control (_A ·he C<Yv"DTnur"G-cmeral, as 
p;irt oi the ·pol\ticcJ and Ji'.;;r,::.ig:rt Dep>cl'. hnc -\.t, ;ned Ti:lc\t ln .:.my pl.·O·· 
\ct.nc,: in which a sprxial lm:mch oJ tlh~ ['olic:c-.: f.-;\1_-cc exists or mac; 
bereafter be brought into 'beini':, ·':be shaH take h£s 
0':'-lerc. di.:rect from_ the Gov(· . .rn,·x :a.s the '-'-f':e-nt o' t.he G..-wernor-Gene:ra'i 
i1\ alJ matters affecting the "\YUrt of th'~ br<:;,!JC\l jn_ wha"'t.eve:r 
l'Y!'a.nch of police adnlinistratim_~ ,;uch nt.ol D.l [~_,.,, \Vf'. rea.lisc 
that in such ciTCnmstances_, tht- .:\"Cinister \r· ( i'l.2 o-:{ th::- -,)mtf,~,ho o'f 
L.<~.w and Order might be T!11VI:.lling to ;:_11.''>1. ·r -:1w J.eglfJatun: Jm· 

· ac.tton taken on the initiative (,f the Go··:,:nHI-1", 8~nc"l Hnt en:;nt v-c 
;,·(:U..Jm·mcnd that it shaH be qA>n to the~ Gc:YL '.-Eor <'-1-'poinL some 
person selected at his discretion to act a~ l:l;; ~-pc~k;.c: man in tb.e 
Leg.isla.turn "). 

The Ead o:I T. ... ytton to move. Paragraph 92. pH.gcs -4::; and -i4, to 
i_Cl.Ve OUt paragraph 92 <incJ to -[nsert the fnll<:>\-Ying; Ill-'\\_. _paragrap1L 

9:2. The existence of Lern_,ri_c:t crime is :; disc;:1.se which 
for ~;pecial treatment 1 t necessi-tates i'rum the 

()J Jina1y law and tl1e enactmu.tt of sreciai ~:ucb as tte 
Bengal Criminal Lav>r Amendment Act. 'fhe _E\r;:J,ndJ is 2:n 
es~ential Jeature of the machinery for con1bnting H:'o-:YFlTist aci.i.'1..-itics, 
and as such \ve consider that it ·ccyuires special treatnV:' iL V/e the-n~., 
f.ore recom:mend that this :;;maJl :trtd excerr'donal ;;cr-vke ,-d:~crr.:: it exists 
sJ:;ould be a H'!served service res-ponsible -to the aione.' ') 

Six John WaTdiaw-Milne to move. Paragraph- 92, ·18, 1lnc .1,;), 
a-fter {" Pnwince ") to insert {" (vJho should co~·lt.i.n>.J{;;- have di-rect 
access H) him) ") 

Mr. Attlee, J\'Ir. Cocks, Mr 1\i.'organ Jones, a-' d tht· .on:I Snell to 
n1.ove. I\iragraph 92, page 44-, Jines 10 to 13, to Jea.v~'· out from 
("enforced!') in line 10 to (" \Ve '') in line 18, 

.Tbe consideration of the said a.mt·ndments is postpone(.L 
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Paragraphs 88 to 91 are again read as amended. • • 
It is moved by the ~Iarquess of Linlithgow. Paragraphs 88 to 91, 

pages 41 to 44, to leave out paragraphs 88 to 91 as amended and to insert the 
follmvillg ne>v paragraphs :-

(" 88. First, _there are the proposals already made in the White Paper .• 
The Governor 1s to hav~ a special responsibility for 'the prevention of 
anY grave menace to the peace or tranquillity of the Province, or any 
part thereof '. The effec~t of this, as of all other special responsibilities, 
IS to en<:b:~ the Goverx:or, if he thinks that the due discharge of his special 
r~spons1biho/ so reqmres, to reject any proposals of his .Ministera or 
himself to mitiate action which his Ministers decline to take. Further, 
tl?-ere _fi?\YS from this special responsibility, not only the right to overrule 
Ins l\lhmsters, but also special pow·ers-legislative and financial-to enable 
him ~o carry into execution any course of action which requires legislative 
provlSio.I_l ?r the provision of supply. If, therefore, the Governor should 
be of opm10n that the action or inaction of :Ministers is jeopardising the 
peace or tranquillity of the Province, it will be his duty to take action 
to meet the situation. If the situation is one requiring immediate action, 
he 'i\ill issue any executive order which he may consider necessary. If 
the situation is one '''hich cannot be dealt with by an isolated executive 
orde~-if the II:Iinister in charge of the Department appears unable to 
administer his charge 011 lines which the Governor regards as consistent 
with the due discharge of his special responsibility-the Governor will 
dismiss and replace the JYiinister (and, if necessary, the ]Jinisters as a 
body, with or without resort to a dissolution of the Legislature). If he 
fails to find an alternative Government capable of administering La>v and 
Order on lines consistent with the discharge of his special responsib:i1ity, 
he 'i\ill be obliged to declare a breakdown o! the constitution, and to 
assume to lrimself all sUch powers as he judges requisite to retrieve the 
situation. We are not contemplating such a course of events as probable; 
but, if it occurs, provision is made to meet it. 

"89. Vole tum now to our own further recommendations for the specific 
protection of the Police Force itself. Of course, the due discharge~ of his 
special responsibility for peace and tranquility \Vill, in itself, entitle the 
Governor to intervene immediately if, by reason of ill~timed measures of 
economy or the attempted exertion of political influence on the Police 
Force or from any other cause, the morale or the efficiency of that :Force 
is endangered. Further, the G-overnor has another special responsibility : 
it is his dutv to secure to the members of the Police, as of other Public 
Services, anY rights provided for them by the Constitution Act and to 
safeguard their legitimate interests. These are important safeguards, 
but there is a special factor in police administration which requires to be 
specially protected. We refer to the body of Regulations known as the 
" Police Rules", promulgated from time to time under powers given by 
the various Police Acts. A large number of the Rules deal with matters 
of quite minor importance and are constantly amended, in practice, on 
the responsibility of the Inspector~General of Police himself. It would 
be unnecessary to require the Governor's consent to every_ amen~ment 
of this kind. But the subject~matter of some of the Rul~s 1s so v1~a~ to 
the well~being of the Police Force that they ought not, m our opmwn, 
to be amended without the Governor's consent; and the same con
sideration applies a fortiori to the Acts themselves, which form the 
statutory basis of the Rules. Our aim should be to ensure that the 
jnternal organisation and discipline of the Police continue to be regulated 
by the Inspector-General, and to protect bo~h him and the ~inisters 
themselves from political pressure in this v1tal field. 'We~ tnerefore, 
recommend that the consent of the Governor, given in his discretion, 
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"" 90. '-"-''· thne ;_,_ a.n ,(:1;.(_-.r vi'htl rd :fl'i: r ·,)L;·~: ~v'lrninisix<:.tion 
to wlrlc'h -,,\'<:. ml.(c;t dr<.l.<.Y ::>:::i/:_•_l'bon. hd:c: •t:e-:1 ·:r ccsen-1-: d to 1;"" ,:-e-rv 
fo-rcibiv th~_rr. whate•,rer ·:n::v; be the (JN:is; i:o tlw tFl-·J.sfer 
nf L;:n\r and Ordecr gonemliy, ~}!CCithl t.-.~ be made Yvith 
regard i:o Lhai: bmnd1 of tiw :Po!Jcc it)1 the suppre:o;c-;ion 
qf tcrrnd:;;m ~Ve do not h(~:re ye:fer t1; t:'Wii ,-,--;_crn!-:,us ~,-£ t11e :F·'u1kr; 1vho 
a:__ce ocei1piul !.n comhabng to~:T(·risn~ <t'.-.; l-'?":r~; of h1 .~(.1· :·~r~nlar 1-t.mctiuns i.n 
tl'.1t· prevention of cri.nle a:D_i.l the 1nah1 i :T.H>K-<. t;.l 'Hck·;,- nor <:tt~ain to tb~~ 
c~in~i:nal T nvcstigatio11 De\"lftd.rn-'.m:t '\v:hi- h f'::S. ;st:; in ~-'V'-='1 v P::,.Yduce to assist 
the Ordina:cy }lnlke il'! the dct::·dion Of ·r(J;l'.J.l - ~:r_il"l;' ·' '\-e. h::.tV0 it1 :mi.nd 
tb:.1.t oYga.nicmhon which }i-; ~·cmutlrnes '-~mJwn a::>. '(._i_~,-'0 Special 'tkanGh, a 
borh'- o-t ca:rc:full.y ~;elod:ud r1f6c;:;·;zs wbos,-- {hrt·" -; thi2. c-c,.\lt~ct-:ion and 3ifting 
;;f i~t£m:rna.tion on \vhich es:f:clttive tenorisrn -LS 
tab::YL Their ·,,vo-rk 1wcessarilv jnvol\11."'-i tk .-A CCJJlfidcnbal 

~.~.'~1~~-~~l~~t~~~~~~ (~:~r~(~ ~'t~~h~i~l i~;~;~~~~;~~ ~:~~,~~:~_,:;:_.: ~;~1 :·:~:~~·::t;~~~ c~~~·~!~~·o{;~:l~:~l,~~~ 
\:rni-'T -)Ptsid-- thr, lY .. hcular ,.;_.-dt: o" .Pol~ct> <,i'!J.:;er:.:; 8oncexred. 
_;c•.t\t~;·n~c;·mm~~, t'his\~~:·obl~m i~~1;:.,rhzq~ of 1DU1'•'; r~iate in>:portaJJ_(·.e 
tl.Je Province o:f BengaJ and, to a Jm;:,;er e.',_t(~f'l.t. in the Provinces 

bo;-:-der on Bengal, tm:rr~rj:-:111 amL conspira.cy Ji.3.ve 
not lK~r.-oll ;,~~.:mfnu:d to those tenit.orks, nc-r is th8- neces8i.ty 
ir:r efficient 1~ounter-revo1uLio:rwxy metl.:_;nr,·;!~ 1/) thr;rn. Bengal, 
hut,-YCVt'T, ~"s has be,~cn pnsved to v;, l)y tb.c ],_,-sve 1"(;',ceived_. hr~S 
a. particularly long and d.isquie-ti;lg recm:0 ,_A m.,;.n \:Cf :\1ld uutrage, of \vhlcit 
T:r:.ditt.-ns ~tnd Europc-a.ns ha,-,r,c l)r-,th becD i.Lr:· v_;_ct fllSo .U. ha~ also shC'wt;, 
in <\ W>a.rlr~!d degree, '~ rise or J::-dl Jn such U:-nc,.i·-·' crmJ as t:h~": 
_ha-nCh o{ the authorities L2.v:;. ;.\l'U1 >Vea.k:onr;,: ':C~;rt"n·~thcned, and o;,o 
i-':·'..:ca.u'!.-Jon;-1ry and spec-i.al mca.-~:.!n.~. lw.vc. h>':- :-\');,_;·r c.1 nr !;_1bnsiftecl. 

· 91. For tlJCR(: re.1~lP11S, it is, :in ovr e~'il· -tl_a} i:h?...t th~C~ n.:cos·cts.of 
a.t.iy sn.;.:h .I 11telligcnc0 Departmcrt shoul _pt .cct--·2d f.mm (':Ve!l the 
sl-ighi:Gst clc;,nger o-f leakn.ge. Ex_~-_w.rience in ev;-;. C\h1Ilt-nr .o;hows ho-vv" 
stri.r.t this JH'( 1tection ·rnust be. It has been 2.-.:gncd t -u(b.nl. 2\'Ii_nisteJ·, 
wlu · mu:y lw,·ve to ddenci subsequeutly lK:hi\_'. th an ar.re.s!: 
ur ·i!n~sCt'LtUon made or begun by his crd::rs, n1· , the. r!_g~~t t~? 
:~cd .. isfy hir.tJ:oelf that the in!'ormation on -wl.0:·h J-v 7c in1.·i.te.d ·,;o ac;:: JS m a 1r 
;"(j o;x~Cts:. trust.-1vorthy, ancl that the n:-tmcs oF U!.\. -i_p·f:cn-n:-' nts o1· a.gents 
-1-cnn 11·1l_om it has been obtai11ed. could not in u,~ ·,,t~-i:. resm·i·l)c vvithhE:.ld 

hirn. 1.Ve think that those 1-vlw- arguE' thc1s ar··· _nnr: ·with 
U1c general practice in matters o-f this Jdncl. \V;-' ·· :in.tc•:r;::·;_f:d Oy 1.llwL3 
-,,·hn ha.ve experience of such matters in th.i~; 

-that in a Secret Service case the· nB,mes ;:1-.- c rnt even to the 
Tnost innnediatdy concerned. \V,; hA.v:: --,o n ~'.srn~ t(1 ~?ttpp(JSL:~ 

th:-d.; Ju(rian Ministers 'i'tiil not a(\o-pt tho ;:;a,;n_c; '--GD.\Cofr.L ou ;· but the 
arises _not because Indio.n-Minisb::r:> an~ demand .or 

tht>; narues o·£ in-forn1ants Or ~=tge-nts, bu-.· b-c·::a:::se fll{orrnants -oL 
thE-mselves \vouJd not ·feel se::tFe that thei, '~•----''"" :i'l1ig'ht no-t. be 

·:e._,,,_,-,,c;; ;)o lung as this doubt (~x..lst::;, the XJllSI.':qwJn(.";.f.' ·;:,.u-; -the same, 

p 
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'-Vhetber it is ill-founded or not. We, therefore, recommend that the 
Instrumen.t of !ns~uctions ()f the Governors. should speciitCf!.lly require 
them ~o g:rve drrect1o~s that no records relatmg to intelligeucp affecting 
terrons~ ~ould ~e dJsc1ose<!. to anyone other tha.n such persons within 
the pro-...m~HJ Police Fo~ce as the Inspectm~G~neraJ may direct, or ::mch 
other pubhc officers outside that Force as the Governor may direct. We 
further recommend that the Constitution Act should contain pro-visions 
gi-1ling legal sa.nction for directions to this effect iu the Initrutnent Of 
In.structioi'!S ") 

It is moved by the Lord Hankeillour. As an amendment to the above 
amendment, to insert at the end of paragraph 89 :-

{" La~tly, we think that- the Goven10r-Geu.eral should be-. inst.rttcted 
to inform tbe Provincial Governors of any Rules whkh in his opinion 
should not be cancelted or altered ·w-ithout his consen-t."} 
The amendment by leave of the Committee is -withdrawn. 

The original amendment is again moved. 
The same is agree.d to. 

New· paragraphs 88 to 91 are again read. 
The further conside_ra.tiotl of paragraphs 88 to 91 is postponed. 

Paragraph 92 is again xead. 
lt is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Pages 43 and 44, to leave out 

paragr~ph 92 and to insert the following new paragraph :-
('' 92. }jut, even so, the circumsta.nces set out <:tbove render it 

imperative to arm the Governo1· with powers which vtill en.sure that tbe 
measures taken to deal "Virith terrorism and other activities of revolutionarv 
conspirators are not less e:ffic'ient and unhesitating than they have beefl 
in the past. \.Ve are, illdeed, particularly anxious not to absolve India}! 
)Hinisters, in Bengal or elsewhere, from the responsibility for combating 
team'ism, and 1-ve think that such executive duty should be clea:rly 1aicL 
upon them. But the issues at stake are so important, and the conse
qttences of inaction, or even of half··hearted action, for even a short 
period of time, may be so disastrous, that tbe G-o-v-e-rnor of any Province 
must, :in our opinion, have a special pmver over and above his special 
responsibility ' for the prev~ntion of any grave menac~ to pea.ce and 
tranquillity ' to take into his ovrn hands the discharge of this duty, even 
from the {mtset of the new Constitution. Tbis purpose would not be 
adequately served by placing the Special Branch of the Provincial Police 
alDne in the personal charge of the Governor. That cour.se has been 
urged upon us, but we are convinced that it falls short of what is requlred. 
Instead, we recommend that the Constitution Act should spec::i:fically 
empower the Govetnor, at his disc-retion, if he regards the peace and 
tranquillity oi the Province as endangered by the activities, overt or 
secret, of persons committing or conspiring to commit crimes of violence 
intended to overthrow the Government by law established, and if he 
considers that the situation cannot otherwise be effectively handled, t< 
assume charge, to such extent as he may judge requisite, of any brancJ 
of the government whlch he thinks it necessary to employ to comb2 
such activities, or if necessary to create new machinery for the purpos 
If the Governor exercises this power, he should be further authorise.d, .' 
his discretion, to appoint an official as a temporary member ot t 
L~gishtnre, to act as. his mouthpiece in that body, and any official 
appointed should have the s:ame -powers and rights, other than the ri§ 
to vote, as an elected member. The powers whk:h we have just desc.rH 
would be discretionary powers, and the Governor would~ therefore, 
subject to the superintendence and C?Ontrol of the Governor-General, 
ultimately of the Secretary of State, in all matters connected , 
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Objected to. 

" 
Conteuts (23) 

·.i\Jarq-rless o.f Sal:isbu_ry. 
"!.Vlarq<:<ess oJ Zetlam..l. 
Marq'""'" of Llnlitllgmv. 
}\J~lrqness vJ :Reading. 
Iiarl <:-tf Lyiinr1. 
Earl Peel, 
\.i' isc.ount 'Halifax. 
Lo:rd JYiiddleton. 
Lord I\:er (l\'L 1~othian). 
L,Jrd I1a;rdinge of Penshurst. 
:Lord. J~.an"tceillour. 
Lord Hntchiaon of Montrose. 
J'/fr, }3utle:r. 

CadvgaYl., 
Sir il,.'t:tsten Chamberlain. 
Si_.r I?..eginald Craddock 
11d.-r. lJa;vi,:Json. 
Nfr. Foot 
Sir Ss:rrmct :aoare. 
Six Joseph Nall. 
Lord Eustace Percv. 
Sir John \?Vardlaw~Milne. 
Ea.r.!. \Vintcrton. 

The ~;aid artlendment is agreed to. 

New parap:aph 92 is again :tY ad. 

Lc:r~l ;-1F:lL 
\'Jr. A·t.tlce, 

The further consideration of }Xtmgrapl~ 92 i:) _ro~stponerL 

n is -moved by the 1\iarq uess of Linlithguw ~ .A.ft'er n,:~w paragraph 92 -to 
i\Eiert tbe following new~ paragraph:··--

(" 92A. VVe have only to add that Vi'e ha,..-,; cons·ich::red in this comw.xiou 
a_proposal made to us that the Intelligence J)epartments-or at aU e-vents 
thE' Special Branch where such exists .. -··oi tbe pro\rincial Police Forces 
~thould be placed under the control of the CD'/CHlO.r--General, who should 
utilise them, through the agency of -~he G(·Yernm. <iS local oifshouts of 
the Central IntelligenCe Bureau. Vi,T 3 <lf2XC'J ·\vi-th the ideas underlvin!! 
-this }>-roposal to this extent, that it is ~~.ss~TI.t..~d tb.n.t the. dose touch whicl~ . [.,,~]rii1""' 
has llitherto obtained between th(~ ln~~el,ligence Departments o:f the 
.Provinces a.nd the Central Intelligenu:,- Bureau ::;hon:td continue. But to 
pJace the provincial Intelligence :Oc:pt~rt,·t.lf;Jl"~:s under thr:: departmental 
c<_mtrol oi the Central Intelligence Buren:n would, '\Ye think, be un-
desirable, as tending to break up tt-.e t)rg.:mic l.fHity· of the provincial 
Pollee :Force. Vie recommend, therefore, th::~t tht: Centred Bureau should, 
under the new Constitution, be 8.ssignec; 'b) ~·.nEt o:f the Governor-General's 
H.cserved Departments as part of ~,{s nnnnc1.l · a.d;i·,,ities, and that the 
change- in the form of government: \'Av;thcr at the Centre or .in the 
Provinces, should not involve a.ny e:i:ange in· the Telationship whkh at 

1 .~·lu-t;rq,, p::1Ta 73, 
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present exists between the Central Bureau and the provinciitl Intellio-ence 
Departments. Should the Governor-General find that the ~nform~tion 
at his disposal, \Yhether received through the channel of the "Governors 
or fr~m the pTovincia1 Intelligence Departments through the Central 
Intelligence Bureau, is inadequate, he will, in virtue of recommendations 
>vhich >Ye .I_?ake laterl possess complete authority to secure through the 
Governor the correction of any deficiencies, and .indeed to ~oint out rt:> 
the Governor, ~nd require him to set right, any shortcomings which he 
may have noticed in the organisation or activities of the provincial 
Intelligence Branch.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Ne•.v paragraph 92A is again read. 

The further consideration of paragraph 92A is postponed. 

Paragraphs 93 to 346 are again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 347 is read. 

• 

It is moved by the Lord Snell, Mr. Attlee, 1\fr. Cocks, and .Mr. Morgan Jones. 
Pages 190 and 191, to leave out paragraph 347 and to insert the follmving 
new paragraph :-

(" 347. V'ile are impressed with the insistence with which Indians of all 
sorts of opinion ask that a statement of their ' fundamental rights ' 
should find a place in the new Constitution Act. The Report of the 
Indian All-Parties Conference also made a strong point of this. The 
authors of the White Paper 'see serious objectionS' to giving statutorv 
expression to a declaration of this character, and suggest tlrat ill 
connection 1vith the inauguration of the new Constitution a pronounce
ment on the matter might be made by the Sovereign. We cannot forget 
that such a pronouncement was made by her late Majesty Queen Victoria 
in these words : 

'\Ve declare it to be our Royal will and pleasure that none be in any 
•vise favoured, none elected, or disquieted, by reason of their religious 
faith or observances, but that all shaH alike enjoy the equal and 
impartial protection of the law, and \Ye do strictly charge and enjoin 
all those who may be in authority under us that they abstain from all 
interference with the religious belief or worship of any of our subjects 
on pain of our highest displeasure. 

'And it is our further will that, so far as may be, our subjects, of 
whatever race or creed, be freely and impartially admitted to office in 
our service, the duties of which they may be qualified by their 
education, ability and integrity to discharge. 

'VVe know and respect the feelings of attachment with which the 
natives of India regard the lands inherited by them from their ancestorS, 
and we desire to protect them in all rights connected therewith, 
subject to the equitable demands of the State, and we will see that 
generally in framing and administering the law, due regard be paid t0 
the ancient right!3, usages, and customs, of India.' 
"\Ve cannot pretend to believe that full effect has been given to the 

terms of that Royal Proclamation in India. In view of the fact that 
it has been impressed on the Indian delegates that no pledges or 
declarations are binding save such as are embodied in Acts of Parliament, 
·we think the Indian plea is sound, that whenever possible their funda
mental rights should be embodied in the Constitution Act and ~o be 
secured to them beyond the possibility of doubt. A proposed hst of 
these "fundamental rights" is given in ·Chapter 7 of the Indian 
All-Parties Conference. In reference to these they say:-

, Our first care should be to have our fundamental rights guaranteed 

1 Infra, para. 122. 
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L~'- a _n:~axmer \v-hicb -,;. ·;: 
st:-1->:fcef·. 1•;V1Ul Derham 
cofJ stitn tions 
to -tJJ-.e people.' 

tBS'3 1 ·;,--\.:"··- ~-l-0'" 
iw_ VE· ,,.,-;]_t, >-'G' i::;;_lo ,-,~, 

They go on ">'C:r) r. -, .. , 

clTcum
m.o(ler:·! 

su.ch right:; 

'Anoth<:1· .u-<<tWll'' i_·.·" "--~ 'C.'; L<:t.:: ·:_cs t.o G. dcda:ra:(:ion c"f 
T'J.gL~t:o tl~s ;n~lort11 :-1 ct- ;_c::-Lli;t·,;:"l cEffe_rences in i i:te 
GOt\UtrV. C~~r:aln c-;_1\ g-..10! ·::o.Jl-C:(·'- 'L~-~~ 1i'CCC::;sa.:rv to cn:al:e 
:J.nJ ;_-;;s'tablisb a sr;JJSC uJ c;ecn;T'-" <-' 1'-1' L,"'~ :;\·>~-;': -,vlJn look· t1]XJn each. 
r)tltt·r wlt.ll dlsi;rusi: cw .3:1Spic~oD- -.:11 c::"i'1.lCL n._ t ·::__,ettcJ: seen\; the full 

$' ('"Hjoymen-L c{ religiouti ~;_:1d cmT_•>:-1.Ur to <dl conmnmities tlw.n 
by inclucling t1Jem 8ntu.Eg the b;-;.sic p.l the constib.1i:ion.' '·) 

The same i.~:: disa{?;TCec] -r;o. 

I"aragraph :347 ]s .ccgain rear] 
The :Iurther consideration uf varagraph 3-rY Js FJ: tpJned" 

P-a.ragn-;.ph 348 is <.1.g<1i n rea.d, 
It is moved by 1\:Ir. Att1ce, T:!iir_ Cocks, }.-lr. ]e1n.es, and the Lord SnelL 

Page 191, line 40, after(" his'·') to ins::::rt ('' s .-x., l. 

The same is disagreed i:o. 
It is .tnc--ved by the Lunl. :{er (-LVI. Lntb_an) 101. line 42, at the-:1end 

to insert(" The pror)osal-in th'~ 1Nh-i.k V:1:pe-~·, tr~''.''""~('l:, gc•1;S on. to say -Lha(' no 
" '-b.-w w-ill be deemed to]--.;:: c~isc1iminato.rv tc:ir tlJ[s on the ground 

'that It prohibits ei.thei' ah~-olutcly or \:."J.th the sctle or mortgage 
' of a,;;-rict1Itural land in anv- <-m~a or to E.JlY IWrson :n·:>t belonging to som,e< 
' ~las~ recognised ~1s being 8.~ class of pi~c·so~'l.s -in, m connected \Yith, 

ag:ricultur-e in that area., -or \'Vhich Tr:cogniscs existence of some rlgbt, 
" ' vrivilege m- disa"'oility attaching to. o:JNnbf-;rs o.t a comn:mnitv bv virtue of 

. SD1l1e privilege, la\·V Or CU(itOm hav_lnf:_' the JorT\i iJl h-tw,' ibis--proviso ;~, 
·: intended to cover legislatior .. snch aS tl1<:~ LJ~ d Alienation Act whi,;b 
,_,is <.-:lesigned to protect the C•Jhivator CJ.gab.:,; money lender. This is no 
;. doubt a desirable C>bject. Inasmu~:l1, h-)w;;v(-~r, a'~ Lbc full effect of the 
"proviso cannot be foresee-:1 and ma-y ha\'e the tesl'dt that the legitimate 

-'''interests of :minorities 11.1ay -bE impairec1 ~-,rlnlc they me denirxl the rjgh.t of 
" appeal.to the Courts for redress, -vre fh.ink th..1t iu ~~a~3(~S l'~lherc the legitimate 
"interests of :minorities m:J,y he ad v-crs:Jy a:ifc~tecl s:·:1d access to the c.ourts i~' 
'' barred by this proYiso :ln tbe constitutinn the Governor sho1.-1ld coaside,· 
" whether his special.responsibnit;: fm· t'De rrohrtion. o:[ minorities necessitate:,; 
" 8.<'.tlolf on his part.") 

The. same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 348 is again :-::-cad a::: amenciecl. 
Tlw .fur-ti1er consideratiOil o~' ]X\,ragr;:;:;)·l :·;-)j > :;_-Jc•:'Jtpnned 

P~cragra.ph 349 is again mac:. 

1t is move-d by Il:lL ?dorgan Jones, ·Irlr --\t :lee-, ~Vh· C!Jcks, anct the Lor J 
Sf1c'!l. Page 191, to leave out parag:ra))h :·lci~l 

TltE amendmEmt .. by leave of the Con:mi'i.L~·c· i_,, ~_-,-jf[1(:lrawE. 

His Jn(wed by- JJJr. .:Yiorgan ](>nos, J\T1 A{L C\Y:ks, and the Lord Snell. 
.Pag~,. 191, Enes 44 and 45, t<:; ]e;:~,-e or.t _f--om ('. y:-,-urpo::.es '') ill 1i.lli.." 44 to 
(" should "j ln line 45. · 

The- o.m_cnclment, by leave o:f L::1e Cn1F,ni.tt:~c 

H l~~;r_r'·:~d by_lVIr. M_organ Jones, Mr. _\--:Ji;~e 
Page w J, Hne 4b, to leave on~ -from C 

Tl1e umendment, by leave o-<" the Co1,,: 1;tt,;e 

~i[r. CJcks, ami tbe Lord .SnelL 
'') tn ("should"). 

is ·,; li:h~:l.r;:;__•,vr:_, 
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It is mov~d by 1\Ir. Morgan Jones, JYir. Att1ee, l\Ir. Cocks, and t~ t-ord Snell. 
Page 191, hnes 46 to 49, to leave out from ("prohibited") to the end of the 
paragraph. • 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is '"ithdrav.:n. 
Paragraph 349 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 349 is postponed. • 
It is moved by 1-Ir. Butler and Sir Samuel Hoare. Page 191, aftetparagraph 

349 to insert the follmving new paragraph :-
(" 349A. But there is another form of private property-perhaps 

more accurately described as ' vested interest 1-common in India which 
we think requires more specific protection. \Ve refer to grants of'!and 
or of tenure of land free of land revenue, or subject to partial remissions 
of land revenue, held under various names (of which Taluk, Inam, VVatan, 
Jagir and Mua:fi. are examples) throughout British India by various 
individuals or classes of individuals. Some of these grants date from 
Moghul or Sikh times and have been confirmed by the British Govern
ment : others have been granted by the British Government for services 
rendered. Many of the older grants are enjoyed by religious bodies and 
are held in the names of the managers for the time being. The terms of 
these grants differ : older grants are mostly perpetual, modem grants are 
mostly for three, or even two, generations. But, \vhatever their terms, 
a grant of this kind is al-ways beld in virtue of a specific undertaking 
given by, or on the authority of, the British Government that, subject 
in some cases to the due observance by the grantee of specified conditions, 
the rights of himself and his successors will b€ respected either for all 
time or, as the case may be, for the duration of the grant. A well-known 
instance of such rights is to be found in those enjoyed by the pr~sent 
Talukdars of Oudh, who owe their origin to the grant to their predecessors 
in 1858, after the Oudh Rebellion and the consequent confiscation of 
talukdari rights previously claimed in Oudh, of sanads by Lord Canning, 
the then Governor-General, conferring proprietary rights upon aU those 
·who engaged to pay the jumma \vhich might then or might from time 
to time subsequently, be :fixed subject to loyalty and good behaviour, 
and the rights thus conferred were declared to be permanent, hereditary 
and transferable.") 

The same is agreed to. 
New paragraph 349A is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 349A is postponed. 
It is moved by Mr. Butler and Sir Samuel Hoare. Page 191. After 

paragraph 349A, to insert the following new paragraphs :-
(" 349B. It is not unnatural that the holders of privileges such as we 

have described should be apprehensive lest the grant of responsible 
government, and the consequent handing over to the control of. Ministers 
and Legislatures of all matters connected with land revenue administra
tion, should result in a failure to observe the promises which have been 
extended by Governments in the past to themselves or their predecessors 
in interest. Some of the claims to protection which have been urged upon 
us in this connexion would be satisfied by little less than a statutory 
declaration \vhich would have the effect of maintaining unaltered and 
unalterable for all time, however strong the justification for its modifica
tion might prove to be in the light of changed circumstances, every 
promise or undertaking of the kind made by the British Government in 
the past. We could not contemplate so far-reaching a limitation upon 
the natural consequences of the change to responsible government. 
We recommend, however, that the Constitution Act should contain an 
appropriate pruvision requiring the prior consent of the Governor
General or the Governor, as the case may be, to any proposal, legislative 
or executive, which would alter or prejudice the rights of the possessor 
of any privilege of the kind to which we have referred. 
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349C. ,. \'\' !' have ct_·-·.l~;iC:,:l·· d -:vnc U _c~· :o;i n"til~c;· pro·vlsicm slwu[cl be 
made to r1r0t<:ct the rl::·Jd:~; c-I: ;:;;_;-,-lic·,d:::.n: a:lcl othen; \Vb.o axe the SLlCC:es::nts 
in "in-l':e-rest cf 1':i1ose -iu hcs': h':n:.~_r '::lh Pe~nnanent Settlem.~nt oJ: .Bengal, 

\Vas '::0 givB a crorlrietrny 
on th~ e'irkdancli!lS 
1.\7\'(;llUC r(.SSESS 

ot -~J\c [_: ,ri_tcd P.n:J'il_fnccs and ~:Viadras ·was 
the eFfect of !:his Settlement 

-·- ~o tL:c described 8 .. s Zar:tindars, 
,,:;;.· ·~· )J, );cod ~-uJd ;xdd to Gov·erume.nt the 

·wh ·C b \'.'i:l.S fixed ".:d; :·a.tes declart~ci at the 
tirn(~ to be 'd.ended ·:;r; •J'I_L }~·,_;fed in pe.rpetuii:y. _:rt is ct_r:pareni: 
that the _po~'-ithn o£ -~ ·raj_w=::~j:::;. clnllto1' the Pt~:rmauenl' Settlement: IS very 
different J ro:-a that o:f i.h\c imii ,.-i~~- f3l l_:oldcTs ol grants or privileges of the 
~riuci we ha·,:G iust de::cJibcd .:!c.1 Y<Ule the privilege-s of t1H:' _latter m-ight, 

bu-t fur r::;T-•toetiou );DeL 1· s '"'(' ;;,· .;:-;:~Tst, bLo swe~,nt mva.y by f', s-U:olw 
o.i the -pen'- 1r:,-rh litt:k~ uc -~w t•,\ any hllt the l10lder o£ tl-te vested 
intr:rcst him':(.-:H. the ;;.J'::~taticn o:i' ~~1l~tractt:·-r ~Jf l;1:ad revenue settlement 
in I_)engzd, for i.nstcuv>;;, \''OD;d Ll~~.-lh-r~ directtv or itJdireci:bl' the ~,nti'C!t·ests 
of vast nunJ.bt~rs of fne .ic1 additi.oll to those; nf the compara-
tive1v Krnall ,;1nmbeT of proper, and might indeed produce an 
ec0nOmic rr:vc-lution :Jf a m• ~3t :i'c.~' o_·._;-.ach-inl! character. Cor:seqnentiv, no 
1hnishy or Legislat11.re h1 •tlld, t~~ .tact, £~mbark uponJ or ,;_t 8Jl 
ev,:o;nb?. car:cv to a conclusion proposals which \Yatlld h<:rve ~;;uch 
results nnlc:i-is tl1ey -1-,~td V:l1i an ovc~rwbdmlng Yolume of pnbhc 
support. :Hc,lcover, -,,.>hib v e de 'lOt rlispnte tJ.1e fact that the Permanent 
SettleTne-nt is an anT:.ng@h :r1 '' hie;,_ is binding upon the British Coven·..:
ment as u:n:~ c:f the -rx1.:rtic ., v, -~-,- ''-<~ -:'cndd not rcgc.\n] this fact a8 :~nvolving 
the conCb:;_;,ion that- 1.·.: tnvst tv:: 1Je:ron.d the, lcga1 cornpetenco of an 
Indi_;:tn Mir;istry -?.n India:a Legislature wbicb is to he 
charged ·infc·r alia ')~l regu'tatlng the land re\renuc S)'Stem 
of t;}l(~ l-T·Jvince "C{I CJ.h·er r.hc ("·D.actments 0m.boGying -~~he Pc.:rmanent 
S(~ttlen~enL, w'hich rJcmite tlle nrom.ises of Dennan\:~nte 
thcv '.::ontain_ are rli.l,;:e (-',HY o'tht::Y Indian 'enaci:n:wnt) 
to ~epr:al cr ;;.lterat sune time, we fed that the Permanent 
Sc-ttlemelll: is not :::c J:natu_~t !t>r ., .. ;-':,ich. as the result of the :introduction 
ol Provinci3..l Aut:_nmrJ_y, T-Ji~; Iv1ajesty's Government can pToperl)r 
di.sdaiLl a d. respotLii b.lli:f. _\r , ~1.nJ we.~ think that the Governo:r should he 
elEtbled_ uh C.1eir bdul-[ ;·,J .. nterv1.>l-'~ at the earliest stage i{ proposal~ are 
made for tl-JG modif\.calicn ;f the ~'--:Ltkment \vhi.ch, in his opinion, -r,voulcl 
be _prejudi-:::ial to any of t)H' inte.resl:s 1uvoived. \i\'c: reconm1L~nd, therefom, 
that in this -cr1.se a1so the ,:_:{,nst.iLution A_ct should require that the previous 
~<wctlon (/f the Go-~;crnct in his discretion should be the condition 
J'.'lnxe<'ent -J.:c-. tlw uf csny .Bill 1vhi.clJ woHld alter th-e character 
(:,_l khc Pcnmoneut .Settlenwni:. 

Tbe Ferma'>;;n( 
Sectkmcnt 

"~-htlD_ -;n condudi11g ·::his cbt:tpte1~ of our H.eport, ·we tatC!:O the oppor· TbeEngiJs}J 
tnnLty o:f m(:ntionlng c.t to-.uic whi.cll cau conveniently be d.ealt -with here, langu;tge. 

-thoug.h "it 1ws no very cli.r:::c-t conncs.lon with Lhe questi(>ll of dlscrimina .. 
bon _f:l- :)f fundamental ft bas been urged on ·•J.S that provision 
shoul_d be tr1.ade reLtuiri.Lg English language to be the official language, 
of the _FcdeTation, or, n;,on.) pmtknlarly, that English should rcc:eive legal 
J:;t:atus <Ls the official languag(: \.li t:he Constitntiou and of the ;:;upelior 
Coun:,, ;,md as mw of. the official b.ngm:;gcs of the Provincial G-ovenunents. 
In oux jndg:mcnt, no ·useful '\Vould be served by a general declara.-. 
tion m tbc :,cnse jcwt ~·J.ttd any ;:mch declaration. wrJuld at once 
glve_ tisf.' to questions of ;:Sl\::a:i: d.ifilc\1lty and complexity i_n relation to 
cJncatiDt:. Our recorrrmcndati.o:;_;; ~~ct out in this chapter include language 
an1ongst the· gronnds upcn -·.shJ.cl;, in certain caees, di.scrimillC.ttion is to 
he ina.cir:uissible, and i:hcse reco:cnmendations ·_,.vill accon::li.ng1y prevent 
2.ny lndivi.dual who Jalh \Y1'::hit!. the scope of the protectl.cm of these 
provisions :from being d~scrimi11~ttcd against dn the ground that his 
mofher tungue is }~nglish. 1rorn t:his. ,,_,c recommend that the 
Let·b.~c·2. ·1\,~_;Le'nt issued to \:~~;_0 Ccmrts shoUld prescribe English as the 
Ia:ognagc uf these Courts, aud_ '.V(: thmk tha.t the ConstitutioD _A .. ct might 
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well provide, as do the Statutory Rules made under the ex.i.r;tina Govern
ment of India Act at the presint moment, that the busiue;s ~f all the 
I:egislatur~s is to be_ ~onducted in English, subject to appropriate provi
SIOn ensunng the 1?g-?-t of any member unacquainted '"ith English to 
address the Council In the vernacular. At the present moment the 
language of the Subordinate Courts is laid do-r-m by each provincial 
Government under -provisions in the Codes of Civil and Crilllinal Proc~
dure. \>Ve see no reason to suppose that the Provincial Governments will 
cease to exercise this power under the new Constitution or that they will 
exercise it in an unreasonable manner.") 

New paragraphs 349B a.nd 349C are, by leave of the Committee, 1'\"ithd:t!nvn. 

~ew paragraph 34-9D is agreed to. 

New paragraph 349D is again read, 
'The further consideration of paragraph 349D is postponed. 

Paragraph 350 is read and postponed. 

Paragraph 351 is read. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Page 192, line 37, leave out from 

("period,") to ("in"). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 351 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 351 is postponed. 

It is moved by Mr. Attlee, 1Yir. Cocks, Mr. Morgan Jones, and the Lord-snell. 
Page 192, after paragraph 351 to insert the following new paragraph:-

(" 351A. Whilst however we are unable to recommend at the moment 
the specific grant of Constituent Powers we consider that the new 
Constitution must have 1vithin itself provisions whereby developments 
may take place. We would point out that in our 0'\.\"'11 country constitu
tional development has taken place not so much by specific enactments 
as by usage, custom and the falling into desuetude of certain rights. We 
consider therefore, that the instrument of instructions to the Governor
General and the Provincial Governors should be so drafted as to allow 
o£ such modifications and developments taking place and further that a 
variation from time to time of the instrument of instructions will provide 
the means of a steady transfer of responsibility to Ministers and the 
elected representatives of the Indian people. Thus India ·will be enabled 
to follow the same path tow-ards greater responsibility as has been 
trodden by other parts of the British Empire.") 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

Paragraphs 352 to 356 are again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 357 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Ker (M. Lothian). Page 195, line 20, after 

(" Federation ") to insert (" except that any Provincial legislature should 
" have pmver to propose the removal of the ' application' requirement and 
" the lowering of the educational standard to literacy in the case of women 
" voters, as set forth in paragraph 134, at any time after the first election in 
" the province under the new constitution.") 

The same is agreed to. · 

Paragraph 357 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 357 is postponed. 

' 



Ps:ragd\.})h ;3{71 i;;; Te<J..::~--

lt is m·ovc-'>') ·:.ry l\.6~1'- Jvlr. C<:x !':S. -· 'r. ~1.nd tht~ Lo:>:d SneU. 
·pa.E-;e 197, li.110::~ ;j(, to to >.'t'-:;:; Cl' '-'] in Hne ;j to tlu~ 

J [ _, ·a a ~ _.,_ L, -- •· \'"-/-'-- ·.::i.;.r_,,JJ like to i;(:e India•_l a.ff:a.i.rs 
¥'

11

)~1~£~-<g~:~E~\; --;~:~lf~~c; :;:~[~'·:x t1~-~ f;.' ;. ;_;~J Y: J OJ_i; v 
"'in that din;r).~lon, ··,--o: -:ccommc.;.ci t::.: 

ofllce \-Vitb a d 2.i_~_\ c: [~ o::; th.:; B-db;h 
C;fiTllTl011_\Yt~cd.tb 'J( b -:n ·;--,;_v- not 
but Bnnnc:._, 1-1 
irrthc -:'l-S <1n.d -\·.h:m ·:wcn.n-

Parag-r1pl-; 3GX 1s Qg.'t.in read 
The fnrther conside-ration of',,.,.,,,,, 

Ordered.. Lha;t -dk CummiLt ·:..:' 1_-:e 
TeTt o'docJ.;-. 
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Die Martis 17o Julil 1934 • 

Present : 

LoRD ARCHBISHOP OF CAXTERRVRY. 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 

1\h.RQUESS OF ZETLAND. 

MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. 
MARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF LYTTON. 

EARL PEEL 
VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 
LoRD lVImnLEToN. 
LORD KER (.M. LOTHIAN). 

LoRD HARDINGE OF PEKSHURST. 
LORD SNELL. 

LORD RANKEILLOUR. 

LORD HUTCHISON OF fVIo~TROSE, 

1\IR. ATTLEE. • 
l\IR. BUTLER. 
1\L"-.]OH_ CADOGA::-.;. 

SIR AUSTEN CHAli.1BERLAIN. 
MR. CocKs. 
SIR EEGINALD CRADDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSOK. 
MR. Foor. 
SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 
SrR JosEPH N ALL. 

LoRD EusTACE PERcY. 
SIR jOHN WARDLAWwMILNE. 
EARL WINTERTON. 

THE 1-1ARQUEss OF LINL1T1lGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 

The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 

Paragraph 362 is read. 

• 

It is moved by .Th-fr. Attlee, Mr. Cocks, and the Lord Snell. Page 197, line 35, 
to leave out (" less ") and to insert (" more ") . 

. The same is disagreed to. 

It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 198, line 4, to leave 
out (" two ") and to insert (" three "). 

The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 198, line 10, at the 
end to insert (" ; and, thirdly, in order to secure that, in matters \Yhere the 
" concurrence of the majority of his advisers will be required, the Secretary 
" of State shall be an effective participant in their deliberations, it seems 
" desirable to us that the Secretary of State shall, in case of equality of votes, 
"have a second or casting vote.'') 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 362 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 362 is postponed. 

Paragraph 363 is again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 364 is again read. 
It is moved by Mr. Attlee, Mr. Cocks, and tbe Lord Snell. Page 198, lines 40 

to 42, to leave out from (" that ") in line 40 to (" any ") in line 42. 
The same is disagreed to. 
It is moved by Mr. Attlee. Page 198; line 44, after (" changes") to insert 

(" should be granted compensation out of British revenues.") 

Objected to, 

• 

All amendments are to the Draft Report (vide ittfra paras. 1-4~B, pp. 470-491 ; and 
·(}ide supra paras. 43-453, pp. 64-254) and NO'F to the ~epDit as pubhshed. (V~?'L I, Part!) . 

. -\KeY is attached (see pp. 521-544), showmg on which pages of the Proceedings amend
ments to each paragraph can be found. 



Cnntc:n.t 

' 

The s;;.:cl ;:nlwndment i,-, disagr·-::.ed to. 

:·J::;t ~~' .r: ~;.:n.ts 
1_/l]\_ of c.anterhllr;,- c 

;} ·-x,.iJ~nld 
;\:LOI't:t: Li< -~t:; ,. ,- 1.iJ 

·l' l',ttt(U\1<2 

i-i:ul 
.·1-'r:: -;\~-~- !,Jl;;I:(_;L 

cr·:i. 
i .or<_l 
; __ ;;-; d ,t :e>tt Lcc'ltt" 
!~!\X .. T' lcr 
~;·1r i\.;)_s: f:: . ..-~-h~-tnoDcr1c;.in. 
-:r 

J>:i_r T ~y ,· 

-;~l:stac:;; 

L:u 1 \, ~ricrb~1·i.:-)r_~. 

u I~ ell()'\ l:d by Slr ~ .. amuel Ifod [; cUld :'ill B!l::ie,· WS, Jlne 44, a-t tile 
<:,n_c< to nssrt ("and V<C mtewi that !he "'::>..ll~-, • •l IXI'tce Staff' in this 

1l_Il,_'~'1J:1 ,.,huu!d be mterpr-ctt=--ri c'S llldtl HnQ rPCl\,1)"'1~ •)-{ the _.'\-udii: Oftlce 
{! -,c1 :t()n:ncr members of the lndi;.l.. Ofrlt-t': uo~'- i.n the OHlce ot the 

Cor:mnissioncr for India.") 

}\•.-;:-a.g-ro._ph 364 is again rect..d, o.s a.mended. 

-_r;_,ll:: £-;,rthcr consideration o£ i)a;ragraph 3iA 1.~ Tl'"''V""'"' 

t>;J,Ta,g:ra.ph ;:_;(}(:} is again :read. 
lZ L~ moved 1)y Mr. AttJee, J.\1-t. C.ocks, c;J.J th' Lnrd -~~r~en. Pag·e 200_, 

tn l.(>ivc out }:laragraph 366 and to :i_nseri- ~.iw f,);,),;cirw n~w" paragraph 

(" 36G. The \Vhite Pape1· proposes, 3~-, t11a:t a I-<.e5en:c 
T1a,nk, 'irce from political influence, :~et up by ln_diau 
1-::gislation,' before tlv~ iirs-t Federal Ministry' :-:uE'!e·:; ic.to being. H ii: 
::;hould be proved in:'lpossible suce<~s&fuUy to 2-ta.lt t1w H:~.serve H;:\,nk, }-3:-i.; 
J\lajesty'~; GoveTnment ' are ple;dged to call intu U;nie1enc0 n::pres1:;nta·· 
tl\lCS of Indian opjniun.' \Nc note that :ne~th,c:r at tht~ fmot nor at the 
second_ Iiound Table Conference \Y<lS the est;.s..!.d:isllrr;_c.nt of the Rc:>t:.rvc 

. J:k-mJc treated as a condition pre•..::edcnt t.-_; the {u:.utg::rraticm. o< the Fedet::t
ticm, lt -.,ya,g an c:ntirely ne\Y v:mposa.l bl·o\lf(:rt {)r·v.,~ard aL the third 
T;;m:md Tab1.e Conference. \Ve unclcrstatl(t tw-1.< the: Tndi2.n Legislature 
h.Js-aL·early passed a Heserve Bank of Ind .. ~'~ .!tc+ and '--~'·J ventnre to hope 
th<-.1f tbe d;."ttc oi its inau.Q"uratlon may lw dt<:cided, since \Yr.; 
understand that the begiruiin_g o [' the I1-lcU.cw ~'tepend~; upo·n. it. 
Assun_--,_i-n_g the csta.blishment of tlw :Bank,< ·we -tha:r the Governor 
;;.md Di.':prrty Governm- sJ10uld l;e selecbd b) Cnv·ernor-G-cneral-'..in 
-:,~otisuH.;:::ti<Jil with his lvlinisters. " 

are not in agre{~J.nent ·wit11 the un~J,:·-d.y1'1g t.:l)nct-ptiJnL uJ: the estih· 
l1,c,hi)'ectt tYf :the lleserve Bank, namely:. -chat· it c,11ordd- l:•1::: en-tirtly Jree 
:fro::n poiitical .influence. 
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"':Ve c_onsider that decision of policy in respect of credit a.nd currency 

are v1tal1uterest~ of th: community. They should not be made by share· 
holders \vhose pnvate 111terests may not coincide 1vith the welfare of the 
State, but should be influenced by -the Government. 

·:In a~y event ~t sh~uld be made clear that India's currency and credit 
pohcy will be decided rn accordance \\ith her own needs and not by the 

• m:fluence of external :financial interests or foreign credltors. ") • - • 
The same is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 366 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 366 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 367 and 368 are again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 369 is again read. 

.. 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 201_ line 23, after(" basis.") 
to insert ('' VVe think also that it is um\"ise absolutely to prohibit the Governor~ 
" General from appointing a servant of the Crovm in India as a member of 
"the Authority".) 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is \\'i.thdrawn. 
Jt is moved by Mr. AttJee, Mr. Cocks, and the Lord Snell. Page 201_ line 23, 

after ("basis.") and to insert :-
{" The :Minister who is responsible to the Legislature for the Indian 

Railways and for the Railway Budget should be ex officio Chairman of 
the Railway Board, but we consider that it is undesirable that be should 
be subject to interpellation on details of administration, particularly on 
those relating to appointments and promotions "). 

The same is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 369 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 369 is pos.tponed. 

Paragraph 370 is read. 

It is moved by Sir John VVardlaw-:Milne. Page 202, line 5, at the end 
to insert the following new sub-paragraph :-

(" (e) The continuance in full force of the contracts at present existing 
with the Indian Railway Companies and the security of the payments 
periodically due to them in respect of guaranteed interest, share of 
earnings and surplus pro.fits, as well as their right in accordance with 
their contracts to have access to the Secretary of State in regard to 
di!>puted points and, if desired, to proceed to arbitration. (Para. 4).") 

Tbe same ls agreed to. 

Paragraph 370 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 370 is :postponed. 

The Appendh (IV) is a.grun read and postponed. 

Paragraphs 371 to 373 are again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 374 .is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Page 208, line 15, at the end to 

insert ("and his salary should not be votable"). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 374 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 374 is IlOstponed. 

Paragraphs 375 to 379 are again read and postponed. 
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>_:-.-~-, ._;pa_~_graPh ~80 is again nc;;.r1. 

~:_:-~i:'_-:·· <-tt is:_p:KivM by M1:. A-t-~le~. J..{.r_ 
'<l1.·to·_r5, ,.to. leave out :t'rom_1::i~f-- he''"'""" 

first sentence and tG ·lns-~•·t 
("The present ;D -'- '~ d ~-i_L,- ~~--'OJ_ru.nicms is thar ~-j1t' 

l)·oml·nion G~we-rTI.J.':J..Cn:·::; 8-ppo:-d: -UL •)'-':.'i~ '-"i;,.:(:J. (,(flnm~Esi-·: ners a:o a 
l·.•.n .. ·.·.··~.','·'·'··.·,, ;TI. Ll.'"''i1· conc .. ·W.Ti-ni.a:fter of rigl1t ,,--H.hoc t :'lHV ·pn_ v~·:;-H _-;:;-: •1·2. - - , - ,~ 

tions.--•we i:hink U:t~".{ lndia m ·J.:i: ··;;",{:l,,,- ;)-;an)i) s-;cnct in the 
pbsition and ~:lu,t_thc .f:-f.lgh ::-_;:;J ,n,'-;o;O-:Je• ,:,,,- Lzl.i..1. sh.o>.:ld .h::,ve 

t t ' ( ·t • " '<;, .. :-·LO.J.llert\: o£ Indi~l 1vithcwt p_p-wet o ac· on ·: LlG '. ns "J:·nc 1 '_, __ -cS •J '-

there being any :necess1tv i:or rc'.e:;rCX1c~ ·J:: , , l-~;·~ -.ha'il. The 1--Iit;h Commis
'\'i'oner -will no doubt cn,_n3.nue to s<'o" ,,,_ I)To\-11~~-:,,l (~rrvC'nJrnerri-.s as W'('Jl at> 
the Fedenl GovennJt~CJTL ") 

l'he amendu1enL by le<·i:~ic; o2 the CL7nmi L~c ,:-, '-'li'i.h(Lr;:t\'/T~. 

Paragraph 380 i;, again ·n::.t.J. 
The further con::::iJf,I'8-tin:n of p<l.r<l.·~rap-l- :JF;D !:; :;Y:~rtpm1ed 

_Hua.graphs 38i to :-:tse, an~ read iL-r'ld ;:•o:. i;pon_.::~d 

Paragraph 387 is a.gain n::ad. 
It iS moved by the Marquess oi Yr:.{!c .2H3, Jllw 13, to leaYe o·ot 

(<~·Unlike the Indian Vi/lti-CB Paper 
·The-same i.s agreed to. 

-,J?iragraph 387 is CJgai11 -r·~vl, ;)5 aJ.m'-'Y>d. 
·_.The further cons.ider;o;.-Uon of parct,gr;-~.p.L 88'7 i.s ;,1ostponed. 

Pa'ragraph B88 is again read a.nd posi"f:one:J. 

Paragrapb 389 is again read. 
It is -moved by the l\{arqu.e5s o.f .LiniLtLgm-1;, }:'age 216, line 84:, to lc-o,_.vc cnt 

('_
1 J3engal ") 8:nd to insert (''- Bnnn:~, "~. 
1'he same i.s agreed to. 

Paragraph 389 i.s ~1g<'L\1 read, a;, ··-wlcWle.cL 
'The furl1lf3T" conside:;::,-, __ tlnn of IKLrag::<lY-'h :380 :is ?OSt-Toned. 

, ·I>aragra.ph 090 is ag:Jin read ard pu'3i:pom:d_ 

.Paragraph :391 is agaj_n reacl. 
, It is movccl 'by tl1e Marquess :;f _L'qllttlJ.gow. 
leaV~ out ("of India 1.rpon Burnu~ ]ps ,)(•e11 

.¥<- ca:n exert' on Indin.n roUtical in!"-,1lGI'-C0 h-nd 
·"feelS in Burma's affairs <tre ''). 

The san:e i_;, agn:ced ll). 

Paragraph 891ls agctin :read, <t-::> am,;;r,<'lc(;, 

l;·vcrc ?17 1inec" 32 ·n.1d '13 ~(' 
~~;td.to -ins'ert (;; whi~ll_ l~w\~~
interest which India. generally 

The furth{~T considerctiion of _pa't(;gra-ph 391 -l_[, pos-tponed. 

Paragraphs :192 unci ~398 a:re :-;gc-1ir.1. F'ad arod postponed. 

Paragicaplt 394 ·(s apain rmd. 

It is nwvcd by- the Marquess of ·L,-inlithgO"i-'V. Page 218, hne 8, ·cfter 
ju-:I3urma ") ·[o in:~cert ("unlike aU '-1t1~eT J?rn<,'~nces except Borrlba:y "). 

··:Xhe sam_c is agreed to. 

1_)aragr(1.ph 894 is agn.in reaCt 2.8 a,mt::81'ler]" 

The 'further consideration. o_f 394 .is postponed. 
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Paragraph 395 is read and postponed. 

• 
Paragraph 396 is read. 
It is moved by the Earl Peel. Page 220, lines 12 and 13, to leave 

frC?m ("which ") in line 12 to (" would ") in bne 13 and to insert ('1 in 
"Judgment "). -

The same is agreed to. 
• 

" Paragraph 396 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 396 is postponed. 

Paragraph 397 is again read. ,.. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 221, lines 10 and 11, 

I eave out from(" reinforced.") in line 10 to ("but") in line 11 and to insert\ -·
("Federation would not come into being simultaneously .. with Provincial
Autonomy"). 

The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 221, line 12, to leave oUt:: 
("It") and to insert ("Federation"). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Page 221, line 17, after(" all") to 

insert (" and if approved by the Burmese Legislature or a majority of the 
" electors in a referendum,"). 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

Paragraph 397 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 397 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 398 to 402 are again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 403 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Li1llithgow. Page 224, line 18, to leave 

out from ("imposed") to the second ("to") and to insert (" >Yithin limits 
u sufficiently low"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 403 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 403 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 404 and 405 are again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 406 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Page 225, line 36, 

("for a prescribed period"). 
The same is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 406 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 406 is postponed. 

Paragraph 407 is again read. 

to leave oUt, ·.;;,;~ 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 226, line 4, to leave o~t 
("desirability") and to insert(" necessity"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 407 is again read, as amended. 

The further consideration of paragraph 407 is postpo~ed. 

Paragraphs 408 to 414 are again read and postponed. 



of Linlithgo·/;, :e'L[~e 232, line o, aftm' 
we assume tha,t thc~.-c. \t:c,_,ut::-1 continue to- be a, 

co:inm,,n<fof the regular kn\:cs 

Marquess of Linlithgov;, Pa;::/~' 2:3:?., lines 19 to 21, to 
11 ) in line 19 to the ellf) d the~- s<~D k:1C8. 

':.1s.agreeu to. 

is again read! as amended 
coJosi·del·at'ion of paragraph 4 20 is po,;t;:•oGed. 

of Linlithr,;c::w ~ i?agP ZS2, line 22, tt£tex 
in regard+-:) +.he·-la,tter, to state beyond the-

l\l'ie~!d~~i~~n~~~s~~~~;~~ that :La.ve no concern -,-,;ith -the 
g_; or any Other religion of peop;;l;ch:J<l at larg~ "). 

_agreed to. 

;~. post.po;Jed. 

f!\PJl. 4t>: is again read. 
the Marquess o:l: I.inlithgow. 232, line:-:; 37 to 39, -to 
Federation ") in line :-17 h:) the- of the scnh;xlt.e and to 

Res.;n,e Bank of India has fll/lv bed'- e:rnthorised by .. i..ct ot the 
.gi,sla•tttre and measures are the_:.·e:fc•t(, iu train for the blf11me-nt of 

precedent".) 
iS agreed to. 
42~- is again read, as amendf J. 

consideration of paragraph 4.22 is postponed, 

is again read. 
by Sir John Wardla\v-_:\ihce. 233, lines 19 and 
C Department ") in lint~ ·, 9 to the· end of the sentence. 
agreed to. 

_423 is again read, as am'~'n1 :e<L 
·~'1;-ttler consideration of pantgrapil 42(3 is postponed. 

is again read. 

20, to 

by the Lord Ker (M. "Luthla.n). Page 236, lin·e 8, to leave out 
") and to insert (" con ·.idota.hle "/. 

_agreed to. 
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It is moved by the Lord Ker (M. Lothian). Page 23S, :tili,iia•t,f'i 
out from the second (" 5; ") to the end of line 15 and 
''eligible to vote ctpply to be put on the register: The pr<>p<Jrt(mtatt, 
" in the Burmese electorate is thus somewhat less 
," India, both in the case of men and women. The 
" number of voters on the register in Burma is already considera.I>IY: 
"in proportion to population than in India and"). 
Th~ same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Ker (NI. Lothian). Page 236 line 17 to 

from (" India ") to the end of the sentence and to insert'(" which ~·-·-···~ 
'' a property qualification results in a larger proportion of the 
" being placed on the roll "). 

The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by SIT John \Vardla-;,.\'-Milne. Page 236, line 31 to leave 
{"a means") and to insert ("for the purpose"). ' 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 429 is again read, as amended. 

The further consideration of paragraph 429 is postponed. 

Paragraph 430 is again read. 
I tis moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. 

to insert (''as in British India''). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 430 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 430 is postponed. 

Parairaphs 431 to 435 are again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 436 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and l\ir. B-tJ.tler. Page 241, line 

end to insert (" We think that the restrictions on the powers of the 1..<\glSllaJ;l 
" both in regard to the application of enactments passed by it and in 
"questions and resolutions which \Ve have recommended elsewhere 
" to similar meas in British India, should apply in regard to the 
'' Areas aud Partially Excluded Areas of Burllla. "} 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 436 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 436 is postponed. 

Paragraph 437 is again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 438 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir SamueL Hoare and 1\'Ir. Butler. Page 241,1ines 36 

to leave out from the first (" to ") in line 36 to the end of the s~n;;~~~i~"J'~ 
insert ("remain members of the Indian Civil Service, seconded f! 
''the Government of Burma and to retain all the rights and privileges 
'· service. If -..ve correctly understand this request to mean that the 
"in question desire that though no longer subordinate in any 
'' Governor-General of India in Council, they should still be entitled 
" themselves as members of the Indian Civil Service, to which they 
''fact recruited, we see no objection to acceding to their desire.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 438 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 438 is postponed. 



,,., 
}_1 

-::: i.-:: 

4:-39 ;_~; agai.n n_::-1/ ?.-Ci ru:r; _.--., 

-Th'2" -r,wthcT considf:ra.1.i01: i _parag:_· 

P?lrr.,:srap'J;._ '-~40 is agc:.i_1; r':.'L'-:1. 
J;t ib moved_ t1.1e 

''-":'\~·(:' ''~ Ene;, 
:'l<l.i, ,;; ,~,; )' ', ·!-r) i 1) \'C';I r:: 

to b<:~'''' 
·;n~\:_Jr\·~::; 

Jec•.v~~ nnt from_ being 1-n tlw 1~ •u 

-JE 

2-\ ~;, 1ine'·i 2A- and 3:3, t(J 
p<lLi.g"rctpb ~_;.nf1 to J.nsert 

i.ncdic2.! offic::;:;~·-~ ~:o.tTti':' ;·cc;:v_ii;i:nE:nt by the Ci<'c;·etary 
cust cnntl'nw-; 

The; scl.nl.e is agreed to. 

E'ara.gBpb. 440 is again 1·cad, as clnk '.\.5ed 
_rbc fl.crt'her cor;sideratiun d ·patagro<.pb_ :.;,j; -J.s _)l'·struned. 

P~-c:agr~cph --~45 is ~1.galn re~cd 
H _is ll:H_lved by Sir S<lmucl.Hvtre aE·I. >Jr J-utk-L 244, li1w 7, at the 

. ·::>J.ld to insert ("Bu-t the SC]XlXai:ion of L w"T, ;~t f:ro.n1 l:w.iia '\Vill create ;] special 
'c'ategclry of persons in B;1.nna o_( ·un.i-kd KiJ.q:c!om domidie lot \\rhose 

"'};H"Ot:eetion in lndia. pn .. lvisi,:n1. will, \\·-,; to b~. ma.de i_n_ th-e; 

." ~~~~~st1:;1u~~~~~~p;~--~i!~)l~);~~lc~l~sf\~~~~~lr~~~~G· t;;·,~1\), "'"E -.,\·.ith u~~e~~e~r~~1;:~dZ~~ 
·' y;crsmu:u.::l and rnited Kingdom capi-tal. ::;u--.-:h ha.ve e.stab1is1:>.e-d 
'-- tl:WJ:t1~or:1-.,;-(3~ in Bnm~a as a Province nf :Hri.ti awl \Ve think that it 
.-.would <:Tidently be inequit<ihle if, 8;fti:'~r fP.--:: of .Burmc:., they are. 
· ic: d, less fay(im-ible position in rcspcc ~ ")f :)!Je· a. tions in B.ri.ti~,h- india 

'f ttr:m ~~. Comp<t"J.Ty- est;;"tbEshG(! at lhe S(-:;,-._~·r.--; ti_:_,_-;,; o.nd_ 1_inclG-t' the same z.onditions 
"'in-, sa;.·', Eonl.b2.y OT Be.np:o.L'') 

·J'h-·:: s ".lli+J is ;-~;-;n:·cd t-o. 

4·':'.6 io,·. ilf?tin rua.d, ;_:;; a,m,~1r_( :;11. 

Tb) _£i~·!·the,- consicleratio.11 cJ 1-n,Tagra-rl ~ 44-') ,.,_ -pus:tpc,ned. 

'};;~} i~~ J.gz;i:t1 read 

ft- J~ r,~c>.-crl l>y tho ?1-rarq_w .ss of 2·!G, line 8, af±e,_· 
".Burma.") to insert ("But as Bunna after v,-iJ! be a unitary State 
a,nd ,_,..[);not bu within the judsdiction of the ·u·,__:,_:k:rd Cumt, we -thinK 
that a.n S.--l'"f-HO>.al sh()uld .li.c <1S o.f. right tu the P.dy-,- _CnL-mc:il from the :High 
Co-uu· -in <lny ca::"~ involv~ng the int;,:~;:pn::taL>_:,::_l nf. the Constitution. Act, 
\\'u ·-:-<l:e tb-1,::; uppurtcnit:y to ;ecord our opi·o.ion th:"t tllf: recmi1me1Jclation3 
w·:,icb ·we ha>-'C made elsev,·herc ior the p.n;-scTipboJJ 'f>l Et!glis}l I: or. the conduct 
nJ bu·sb.:::s.s Jn the lndian LegtsLti:ures ..ohoul.d u;uaUy to the.casr~ o.f 
be Cmnt and the .Lcgi:;lahtre in .Uurm;;,, n::-;_;ards audit ~~rTange--
·meJ;i_s, i~: evident that J3unna. v,cillieqni.rc ai :er coep;.li·ation hf;'r 0\\''ll audit 
.'rysb:r:l 

The :~::t.;--;:w is a;qreect -to. 

Y-i.: js LJ.oved. -iJy Sir Sarnuei Houn; ami J\f.r. B-uti '14.G, linG 14, Jt th"" 
f~.11d tG insert: (" Y.le ·think that li.berty slvnld the Act .f('I' the 

~~· ,,._, Government to estabhsh a Hh(h o:[ :its LWm in 
~i: ii~lrls i:~ necessar:y :to d,O so · bnt 1.\''.' _ ~- pos.';ib!lity t~a~ 

ar!!Oi-i:nr ul l.n:smcss reqwnug -w be tmn:-·in.cted m LO!ldon on oe112.l:t oi 
Go>:qnnnent of Bl!rma may be so ·small a.'l not to __ ]us-tHy, at the outset; 
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:·the expense o"f estabiishin? ~'?ch an office; a:nd 1.ve think that tt jlligbt be 
'well to examme the poss1b1hty of the funct10ns of such an official being 

« undertaken by some other authority on an agency basis for the time being.") 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 450 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 450 is postponed. • 
Paragraph 451 is again read, 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and 1\ir. Butler. Page 246, line 20, after 

("Burma."} to insert {"It follows that there should be a transference of iJ;(e 
"rights, liabilities and obligations incurred by the Secretary of State m 
"Council in respect of Burma to the appropriate authority to be established 
« in Burma, corresponding to the transference to the Federal or Provincial 
"Governments in India 'vhich in an earlier passage we have suggested should 
" be provided for in the Indian Constitution.") 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 246, line 30, after 

("person.'') to insert C There is, we are convinced, no real danger that the 
" interests of Burma \vould be unfairly subordinated to those of India in the 
"hands of a Secretary of State holding the double office.") 

The same is agreed to. 
Paragraph 451 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 451 is postponed. 

Paragraph 452 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 246, line 33, to leave Out 

(« on service matters "} and to insert ("' on questions concerning Burma "). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Page 246, line 35, to leave out (" certain") and to insert (" Service "}. 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 246, line 38, after (" con

" cerned J)) to insert ("which are and ·will continue to be " ejusdent generis " 
"in India and Burma''}. 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 452 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 452 is postponed. 

Paragraph 453 is again read and postponed. 
Ordered, that the Committee be adjourned to Friday next at half-past 

Ten o'clock. 

• 
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T:m-; l\LIJ.Rt,1U.~-,:;;;s OF Lr·:u· :IGO\V i.n the Chair. 

is again •:,~G.d. 
the Murcrcv;.c;~-. \~-=~ J.;ir:di-thg"<J\\", Page 22, lines 6 and 7, b 

") iD J.ine 6 ~;o ( ') in_ line 7, <LHd i=;o in.sext c- exclu-· 
pro,·inci:'l s:phere pracbcoJ~y .. lr0-e from control"). 

move() by the 1\i(~l.H_ltlE'-:;s o-f S:::Jishury·. As an amendment to tlle 
.above amendment, to le;::rv·o ::Jn ~~ (''pr3.d:i.caUy'') and to insert(" broadly''). 

~\:JEi~!ll~!)'.:',r~'l~~he same is <-1.greed to. 
__ :; original Hmendmen.i_· t~; a gam -~iK>ved. 

same is agreed to, u:> au:\c:D-:led. 

''':•'"'~'";""moved. hy the IvL:-,1-CJ.Les:• oi LiD.ti.thgow. Page 22, line 2.3, after 
-_, ") to inse:rt ("though .. a.o:; -we shaH explain later, the Guvernor~ 
i!::;c:~~'tj;~~;ft;in virtue of hio, pnw-)r o:f supervising the Governms '\'-iill have 
_~; to secure con:rpll~H!Cf-; in i;~rt.ain respects with directiow> ·which 

:i.t necessary nJ ") 

post-poned. 

P.J,ragraph 58 is again y.-O)ad. 
moved -by the MMC)li'~~~-: of Linht.hgow. }?age 28, lir1es 12 to 14, to 

out from ("'and '·"} in ·linr,; !. :2 to the end. of i:he sentence and to insert 
appears -to us that gny fn,-a .. ncia1 di11iculties 1ikel}r to be cau~ed thereby 
not seriou .. " enough to ouc_:we1g-.L ttw advc:mtagcs \Vhich 'iYill acc:rut. from 
separation "). 

The same i_s 8.greed to, 

!'aJcaiP'''!lh 58 is again read, :;.s alTl·;'cnded. 
Iu:nner consideration of ·PanLgravh 58 is postr)oned. 

is again po:=; tpcmeC. 

h1jra paras. l~-1213, P''· -±70---H\1; and 
to tht; ~eport as pl1b1i:-hcl (\-/Cl~. I; Part I). 
on whwb. pages of the Pruceulmgs arnentl--
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Paragraph 60 is again read. 
I ' •• 
~ Is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 29, line 14, at,~,, c"~':','{•· 

to msert (" YVe make recommendations later in this Report with 
" changes to be effected in the Act by Order in Council aud tbe parli;>merrtar'rvi'ri! 
" control to be exercised over them "). 

It is moved by the Marquess of Salisbury. As an amendment 
t~e above amcr:-dment, at the ,beginning of the amendment J;o in•;e!1t !•i,\:tl 
( of course sub:;ect to the sanction of Pcn:Eament."} 

The amendment to the amendment, by leave of the Committee, is 
>vithdra1vn. 

The original amendment is again moved. • The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 60 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 60 is postponed. 

Paragraph 61 is again read. 
It is moved by the 1farquess of Linlithgow. Page 29, lines 19 to 21. to 

leave out from ("that") in line 19 to the end of the paragraph and to 
("appropriate provision should be made in the Constitution Act to ensuie
" that the Provinces affected and the Central Government are given adequate.;·.···.·· 
" opportunities for expressing their views.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 61 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 61 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 62 to 67 are again postponed, 

P3.ragraph 68 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 32, line 20, to leave 

[" unquali!ied ") 
The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the iV!arquess of Linlithgmv. Page :32, line 21, after(" rule") 
to insert ("as it is understood in this country"}. 

The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 32, line 25, to leave out 
("the") and to insert ("a"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 68 is again read, as amended. 
The further con;;ideration of paragraph US is pos:tponed. 

Pe.ragraphs 69 to 72 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 73 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlitbgow. Page 34, line 36, after (" deny"): 

to i11-sert ("the two Houses of"). 
The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow, Page 34, line 46, at the end,~. _ . -.' 
to insert ("We suggest the appropriate procedure should be that the Crown':-. , 
" should communicate to Parliament a draft of the proposed Instrument or. . 
" of any subsequent amendments and that Parliament will then present an, 
" Address praying that the Imtrument should issue in the form of the draft 
'' or 1vith such modifications as are agreed by both Houses, as the case 
"be"). 

It is moved by the Marquess of Salisbury. As an amendment to 
above amendment, line 4 of the amendment to leave out{" then ") 
to insert ("if it sees fit"}. 

The same is agreed to. 

The original amendment is again moved. 
The sc;me is agreed to as amended. 



437 

as am13nded . 
. he•r ¢•Dllllid•J:ffition of paragra;ph 73 is 

,l(; :·j 'C;;;; 34 <Ul.t.l 3f\, b 

. 'l•: 85, 

: i~:t'jt·~~'J,,~~ the Marquess of Linlithgmv. 
o;:.:• Deputy Governor'') in line 37 

L> 

:~( ~ 

agTeed to. 

,?;&z;aJ'"·"" is again read, as amended. 
'/:iP !t(rl:liler consideration of paragraph 96 ;:_; '"""· i"-'' 

~rilcgr••Pl1s 97 to 115 are again postpone( 

116 is .again read. 

t!_.(;, 
Chr· 

1.cnco,· 37 to -H L; 
'\ i.n line 1 '1 

by the Marquess of Linlith~ow. =<lgt: 57' -;:o le'-<.,vc out para-

by leave of the Com:rniite~~ i, ·xlnY~hrWlL 

ll6 is· again read. 
>toilililer consideration of para.graph .l 16 h p:•'Jtpon•s·•L 

17 'to 120 are ag·ain pos-tpc.w::d. 

121 is again read, as amendt"-d., ar:d is: T:>:L llo\YS :---~ 

The Communal Award. was n·iticis<-".l bv m:;:_-e than one '"'Ji;w;ss 
apPeared before us on the groun;:_l that it: . 'inequitably .h;. the 
of Bengal, and even more inequitably .,,,ich ~TI.odl:ficatione rcsl:Jlt:!ng 

'' l'rDffi the Poona Pact. There was als,'"J cdtic:sm 1->1 tht: A-ward :from other 
;5 F'ro.vinces in. which the Hindus are :\n ;:t but 0lse>vht"Tr2 the 

,,..,w'"'c'~ a.pJ''"trs to have met with. acctq;.~taw::: __ -, <-Hui. y,cc: l.mtcrtctin no doubt· 
attempt were now made t/J altu cr rnndify it, th~- co:1:::;eqwo.nces 
disastrous. The atrangement w\·jc-h it. <.."F"!.bociKs appeaxs to 

well thought out and bo.-b.n.ced, ~md_ to di:-;hub ~ttl~/ par{; of it 
to run the risk of upsetting the '•_vhoie. Jt ~J.cce:rts iudced the 

~~f.:i~f~.of separate electorates :~·o.r 'tl>c Sikh, Tndian 
::_ Anglo-Indian, and Europ~an cc:mnnmitics_, but we YCC\.>gnize 

an essential and. inevitahk co;yf.!t-icm o'.' new coHstib.t:iolJ81 

?s,]:~~~~;:ig~~~~m~ay deplore the mub..tal ,j];_-tru''l~.: ''~' the ins)_stenc: __ ' 
by the minorit~cs \S ;;() s sy:rnptom, i'__lTt il: 1;, 

a factor in tbe si.tuation -·Nbh:h t:~llm<Jt r:,e Icft out o[ J.ccoun-t, 
nor we think that we: c::Ln iJSduHy to \Vha-l: vve ha'"" 
~-keady Said on the :subject. \Ve pn1posa.ls in the 
White Paper for the composition d Assem bli.e::;< \\ -'::: 

somewhat differ~ntly, lwweve-, a't'C \Ve cousidE'.r 
the original proposals of His Gc·,\;ernment constitllh:: C', 
equitable settlem_1Wt of the cur-.-lYf~'VHLl c;,uestion and uu . .:::-
is_more advanta~,us·to Hw C.b3SGS tbemselvec; in their 

>>i;;:;;~~t stage of deve!OJ}l:nent. The-v .-~.-~tih'd tl-i<~- two ::;ec-t'i.ons of the 
· by making them Y<rt>:. in_ i.lle·g.:;neral ("OJlsti"' 

canddrd:e~; Li cot s.iclcl' the \V\::H--being of 
fo.r their support,_ -wbl~ 

the Denn~ssed C1 as-s~s suffi:cieut ·;-:;pokesrn<m 
elected: wholly l>v •A~ as ~,,otes, to ensmc Uw::lr 

and to infillmic,; . ll.Ot HJ nmt1erou;o tha;t -1:.1_1.(:) 

will p.robabl~'/ be to :tind r<:;pre~centGtives of 
with resuJts un!.'orbu,:,"te both to theui.s0l-<,.·cs and the 

solution \VUS a:cte:f,.cd. iu ~-~ hurry,' rmder pressnrF; 
' fas~ unto deat~t.' I11 "~i (;,:;-,;,, _ fuct that His 1VLijestr':" 

felt satisfied that; tno fJ,gnJ<::Hleut corue to at·-Poona fell ,dthin 
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the terms of their original announcement and accepted it..·.~as~·, ,;;,rf;;;h~[ :, 
modification of the communal award, we do not feel able to r 
them no,v to reject it. But subsequently to the arrangement 
Pact objec~ions to it, in relati~n to Bengal, have been strongly 
by caste Hmdus from that Provmce. We should welcome an agrr«mi;;iltf 
be"hveen the caste Hindus and Depressed Classes to reduc:~~~~~~~,;~' of seats reserved to the latter in Bengal, possibly with some 
increase in such seats in some other Provinces, where a 
in favour of the Depressed Classes would not be likely 
affect the balance of communities in the Legislature. 

It is mo~·ed by the Marquess of Reading, the Lord Ker (M. ':~:~~;);, 
.i\fr. Foot, S1r. Samuel Hoare, and J\!Ir. Butler. Lines 19 and 20 to 1~ 
from {"Assemblies") in line 19 to ("consider") in line 20 and to insert 
" regards the Poona Pact we are bound to say that we "). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Reading, the Lord Ker (.M. Lothian) .. Mr. r oon;: . " 

Sir Samuel Hoare, and :Mr. Butler. Line 21 to leave out C' constitute"} 
to insert {" constituted"). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the 1Harquess of Reading, 

Mr. Foot, Sir Samuel Hoare, and Mr. Butler. 
and to insert ("was"). 

The same is agreed to. 
I tis moved by the Marquess of Reading, the Lord Ker (M. Lothian), Mr. 

Sir Samuel Hoare, and Mr. Butler. Line 31 to leave out ("will pr<ob,tblv, 
and to insert(" would"). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Reading, the Lord Ker (M. ~·~""" 

1Ir. Foot, Sir Samuel Hoare, and Mr. Butler. Lines 32 to 43 to '"''ve, o 
from (" calibre ") in line 32 to ('' where ") in line 43 and to insert 

" the pressllre of 1-lr. Gandhi's fast these proposals were~~:::~~~~~~£t~1~~~~~· "but in ·view of the fact that His Majesty's Government 
" the agreement come to at Poona fell within the 
" announcement and accepted it as au authoritative ~~g:!iicr,~,~~rl~~~.~::'~) 
'' CommunsJAward, weare clear that it cannotnmvbe rejected, 
" as ·we have said, objections to the Pact in relation to Bengal have s~~~:.~::~~ii~}. 

- '' strongly urged by caste Hindus from that Province; and if by a 
" between the communities concerned some reduction were 
" number of seats reserved to the Depressed Classes in Bengal possilbly 
" compensatory increase in the number of their seats in other Provinces 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Reading, the Lord Ker (M. L<JWOa;J 

Mr. Foot, Sir Samuel Hoare, and Mr. Butler. Line 45 at end to insert(" 
disposed to think that the working of the new Constitution " in Bengal 
be facilitated.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 121 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 121-·is postponed. 

Paragraphs 122 to 131 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 132 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 65, lines 14 to 

leave out from(" and") in line 14 to ("the ") in line 18, and to · 
" have reason to believe that there is for example even now a large 
" opinion in India 1vhich would condone "). 

The same is agreed to. 
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~,.:, tretgrapkt 132 is ag<-"ir~ Tcad, :1;,.<3 c1.; lClldcd. 
The f~n~tlwr considcratj<_,n of Jr~~~ j_;: ,.,,. '' ''' ,,,,,o 

1~1:3 :is aga-ir. _l)O.' tp;-_: l'.:;ci 

134, is ~1gain L"CELd 
i r 1_s DlO'\rec1 l1y U1e l\'tcJ.Tc1uess_ oi Linlithg·u·,,,

'''·'c_ltnen, "} anJ5 to insert. ('' 1..._. v-:·'· or ,ddc•, 
.-1."; .e 2:1a.:me is agreed tc·. 

1-h.rag:nlpb 134 is aga.in l.'eac!, ~~-'"' !I.I1 ended 

fnrther consideration of pcxn',graph LH i.·~ '''''''"'"" •.1. 
1-'aragraphs 135 to 137 arc ~Lg-ai-n postponc;d. 

1-';-\rag·.ra.ph 138 is aga:_n read. 
Jt is moved by i:he Nl.arquess uJ LinlithgO'i'-'. 

(" m ~2) \\''1lich a.ff.ec.ts :religio•.l r1r yelig 
'Tlv:. s<:•.Jne is sgreed to. 

Pa:rag:<:<tph 138 is agaj_n read ns ::tmended. 

cl,(:•: \~8, Jinc HI, at the end i:o 
"' ·,·it''' :::md 1'"·"'-;<:s ") 

Jurther consideration of paragraph L:iS is pnstpnr:.cri 

-.;!<Lragraph i :-59 is again read. 
P1._ge 68, lines 11 to 19, to le;:we _ont: from the -of Lbe par<tgraph to 

("-·we") in 1Jne 19 and to insert !' \Ve do Wlt ~:he consent oi th~' 
Goverl\or should any longer be :required t,._, th;o of leg-t:~b.ti,;n 

" which affects r-eligion or reli.~-ious ~(ites a:J,J take this \rie··s, 
,, :not 'because -we think that tJ~:; necessity for coust:ni- mlghi: prejudice 
"RJtl)mpts to promote vah1able social refc.nns, "\Nhivh hac.; ·bec-·.n ::mggestcd 

a.:; a 1·easo11 for dispensing wi-t:h ii, but bees. use ir onr juc~gmcnt legislat1on 
Z>L this idnd is above all other such as ought to be ij;_1:rnduct;;d_ on the n:::spun~i
hiilty of. Indian Ministers. '\f.,Te hav-e given ·Tar ll~D.-"-Ons ~~1.~;c-wfcere fo:: holding 
Cnt. nmttcrs of social :reform -.~_.hidl maJ.-- to:!dt, di;·ec:tJy ot .iTJdin.:-dhl, 

· Tndifln.religious beliefs can onl.Y Jy~ underta'ke:n \l•i:Jt ;m~' pn:;C:JJCCt of succes~ 
bv-lndian 1Vlini.sters tl1emselvcs; ;-mel, tb.at hcin~: u, we fbink lt mJ.desirallle 
jJ)_af:_ theJr responsibility in thi.s In(JSt importr;n·: . .t ttelJ :;;l}nnk~ 'be.sha~-ecl \Vi:Uln. 
Governor. It has been objec-ted that the rQI:'\l'C' i•.tt!·odr.:cLi>n d k-gislatlnu 1:-:1 
cdlt>-Qting religion or religious rite:_; a.nd usaf_',·,~~-. L'.;-' rhco.gerous at time~; 
r;f reli.gious or communal distnrbatv.:e, and ~lsl:.l-C produce_ ~~YH~h 
{-;;::;turbance. \Ve observe, bo'xevc~ ... a Prop PaperJ. wbereby 
the Governor vwuld be cmpmyerec!, in any CC' .. .se il h: consicle;:s tllat 

' a J?,EJ_ }ntroduced or pro-posed Jor i~.l.hoductln .. 1, o;· dausc·~ thereo-f_ OT a.no:--
. ~d-nenclment to a J::3ill moved. o;::- propo:o:=-d, ,-t.fb;.t the di:scho.rg~o 
:of_ his speciaJ responsibility for the prevention cf menace tc tb;; 
· re<Jce or tranqui:llity of the Pro-vi:D_ce, to direct J-3iU, clause en· 
.:~,_;_nendment s1Jall not be further vroceeded ·w-itJ.j;_ This <ocppears to vs fHl 

arnpk:! safeguard against the d.a1Jt{er to whicb_ w~, Jw.Yc~ :·dcned; and iu_ 
H(•.dition ii '\VOulcl of cOurse always 'bt: open to tbe {;.,Yv-crnor '·n his discretion, 
tn 1..·e:fuse his asc;ent to any Bin whi_ch has Lk~ecl p<! sscd b'y the LegislaA.:ur0-.. 

/,if iiJ his opini.on it is undesirable: ()fl any f;ronD(: !:hat It .should become 
}a,-,,x "I 

1t is n<oved by the Lonl l".ankeiHou·:. 0i:'~ ~~.n ;;:mc.l•.dme:;:lt to tlJe 
u_bove ?,n1endment,. hue 13 of the amendrr.;errt, \' G-o-ve:rnor,''i h 
~~nsert (''It must he :remembered that the- c--:-overnor .!:w,s ill~ right of <"eto 
rn respect of all1egis1ati.o:o., and _in this cas·:; it wcu2d be to him. i:f lte 
"though-t it right, to exercise this powe·r i_n p::otection the in<~:r~~~ts of 
''minorities in accordance \vith I-J1s special· r ,csponsibilit:y 
'Ih_e amendment, to the amendment, hy leav,-: o1 tJ ~; C,JJ_nmittec, is 

"-'i-thdrawn. 
'["h~~ <Jriginal amendment is ~gain n1o.,;-r:d. 
The same is agreed to. 

1 \Vllite 'Paper. Proposa.i 94. 
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Paragraph 139 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 139 is postponed. 
Paragraphs 140 to 154 are ag~.in postponed. 
Paragraph 155 is again read. 

• 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithomv. Page 78 lines 39 and 40 to 
le~ve out fro_m ("that") in line 39, to the fust {"the") in line 40. ' • 

Ihe same IS agreed to. • 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Pacre 78 line 41 to leave out 
("so long as _this is so ")and to insert ("this being 

0
so ")'. ' 

The same 15 agreed to. 

Paragraph 155 is.again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 155 is postponed. 
Paragraphs 156 to 163 are again postponed. 
Paragraph I64 is again rectd. 

• 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlitbgow. Page 83 line 35 to leave out 
(" (ii) the Governor-General's selection of Ministers;").' ' 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 164 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 164 is postponed. 
Paragraphs 165 to 313 are again postponed. 
Paragraph 314 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linhthgmv. Page 174, lines 37 to 43, 

to leave out from the begin11ing of line 87 to the end of the paragraph. 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 314 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 314 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 315 to 317 are again postponed. 
Paragraph 318 is again read. 
It is moved by the l\'Iarquess of Linlithgow. Page 176, line 47, to leave 

out ("town-bred ") and to insert after ("pleaders ") ("from the towns"). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 318 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 318 is postponed. 
Paragraphs 319 to 453 and 1 to 516 are again postponed. 
Paragraph 56 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 26, line 40, to page 27, 

line 11, to leave out from ("taken. "1 ) in line 40, page 26, to the end of the 
paragraph on page 27. 

The same is disagreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 27, after paragraph 56 to 

insert the following new paragraph :-
('' SGA. The separation of Sind from Bombay is an old controversy but 

its constitution as a separate Governor's Province is a problem which has 
arisen out of the constitutional reform and has now become a focus of 
communal strife. Long before its creation into a separate Province came 
into prominence, the question whether it should be detached from 
Bombay and attached to the Punjab was at one time a serious issue. 
The Bombay Government was opposed to this step, but in the event of 
its separation demanded territorial compensation which would have 
dismembered other Provinces, and on account of their opposition the 
matter was dropped. The ~onstruction of the Sukkur Barrage, while 
bringing tp.e creation of Sind into a separate Province into greater 
prominence, necessarily revives the issue as to whether a better alternat~ve 
might not be found by its amalgamation with the Punjab. For the adoption 
of this latter alternative there are two important reasons. First because 
this amalg:a.mation would bring the Indus River '"'rithln the confine.:, ·8.nd 
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j;:;dsd~~;i.In_il(Ji. <·:n~.Je l:'n;· _:JL,.::C.:-' 

'"''' ,H, i.•lS \:cad 'Jf l~;;;I,V~D;; 1'-·:·: ntili8.?. i !_/ >H 
Gc-vcnunen!". o.nd -:.he il'!.T'' '· ,-nnrn:: ;·;_; 'c1 
~~-no1:hr_~-c Th:s \\'011lCi 
Frry;,r).ncc::: ;~ncl bct,,.-ecn 
:;:\crtj:cb and the lo>,• 

!):[ 

C-~cr,·e; nment resnonsibh -r or 

en n,c 
''"''''"''"0~ thl: 

the<1 

s 1TpCrYising si:af( wight he :;econd !'(-'aso::. 
· ·1 ~ -i p · • ]-1 :;ind 'tll 

~~~)~.l~::~;',(l.~:i:~n ~~l~~jlc~;
1

~,:~~;~\~-~,- ~~-~; '··-·):[:,ts il.J)C[ JTWcn!;JCiil. 

\\/e <<-re ·!_nformecl ii<<ct :··)]_\;,_,;_ f:Fl:>1er: Lavs bef.,o:;: 
aJtract~cd. to the TlCliJ CJ.r<'~a~3 in Sind. ii ,:::' JD3:t, shcrw:" tJnt 
t.b•::rB c:,rc mn\r IS,OOO Si1r:bs in Sind, :~.ud ~-l\· ir•E ;-~"- :1;: :s-i:nrcly b,rnl,:;rs of 
thi;:; descrirtion 1vnuld be ·::~ :;;ery hcl::-:J\:5 _;-;;c-.l ·i:c o.:: th~t 
··ccrc1to_r"-.:r. --':'Ch)s :::tB.l-ICC.t ot l:l:e Slll(1 q~'"::Y;tis,~ b_;:.2 -,.,:,_·,;·~ ad-'-ic..c..c.\:0. 
bv Sir J:-:renn: Lawrence, \Yho has _s(,_-vf;'d E(•t ·:.S \·ec·x, Province 
z:..l1d \Vas Con~m:issioner h ~::_L<d befor:e :1.: !::-CCITl'!C a:::., Execuhve Cmmcillcr 
uf the Bombay G-overmttent. \Ve j·.: ;_;:' ::nc :~j.ter.native pi'D[JOJJal 

~l~:~rc{!~~i;~~e h~:L~~~~1~t:~~~;:~~' :J~~~~-~,:~ .. of~-·-~~-;-~~~'-~<~.\~~;;~ ~:~ ~~~~:~~\)1\Jvinc:': 
1 -t .has the further a.clvall'tag~:; that lL~ --·(mii{~ctlon bct\vecn the 
Punja.b and Kara.chi is mvre developr"'d H· ~Jl that behveen Sind. and 
:Bombay, and. it \Vould givr~ f i1e Pnri __ ;e.b a :.10ri· )j !l:s 01?·di a·t Koxachi. 
It \V"Onld also ease the keEn.g amongst f[j,_.cl:.l::: i·u. J', scpan:~ted Sind o± 
110_";Jeh:ss numerical inferiori·!:y to the .!V.l.osle.ms. Tbnc can be nc ,J.oubt 
about the genuineness of I~Undn anxi·~ty at i:hEmsdves as tbev 
;,vould describe it, at the men:y of a. l.arge !'vfo~;lem popu}co,tim~. 
TJnder impartiai British rule they -educatim~- and 
1veafth, oLtained. a prouUnen.ce in pul~l]c v,.-cntl.d niJt uthe:r--
w-is-e have been possible, ar1d t:l\ey fc<:'i thnt :mcLcr tl"k nevv Const.it.n-tion_, 
~special.1y H Law and OrdEr b~ han:/crrei, ·ivill become ·v-ictims of 
JVlc:s}:~m lav;,.olessncss and v;i1l steacl:!y l)-" n_..__,m t~leir present 
pos1ticm, These risks are no meow .. :. nna.g ,:rw:r.T, ±uc ·while m the to•vm--; 
.they may be suf6.dently num..:Tous tc ~ f.lH:r~1lt:=.elv:::s, i.t is othenvise 
.in the villages, and even Ll the pa::;t ~c ttteJ"uJ T--Iindns :;.n t.b.e rural 
areas have been tlw victimf; 'A dauJ 'it~s, em d. nn1n1er. In 
Bombay including Shtd the u:tijo of 1~;-irflr.,;,-: to is nearly <J:to :t; 
in a separated Sind the ratic drops to b''J.t ::t :~~ttl~· o·r,,·cr ·.( to 4. Hitherto, 
on· the existing .franchise, Hindus wesithie-Y have hCl,d hif.!;her 
voting strength thew their cn.tme-r]cal. yn.·or,o:( ion. \VitO. the lm:<r~)ri:n'g -of 
the franchise they fear that .lVloslem.s ·;,o·ill ti.t"c '..:scenclancy. There 
are onJ.y 230,000 persons who :tre Jitcratc S·i.JHi, o:- ,,.-hom tlle greater· 
rn:o·porti.on consists of Hindus. lt i.3 beli,;vcd ;;;v::.rywhcre th;;d: the 
decision to create the llf:"\V Sind ProviiJCe ','•a'o :~. co-~c_cu.ssi.on to l\'ks1cm 
sentiment, and 1\Ioslem.s in otbcr Pro,.-iJ.lCo_:,c; <1,\··t;_, ·'':'TC'n!:>ed the co;use o:f 
U.1ei:r Sind brethren by mesxt!?. 0f a di·/is·lor ••1 t:lrh:i.ch T'/:Jnk!. 
secan~ them a large permau<:mt majc,-r:'ty tYi: th,~- T·Iindu. 'Lt is l:n Gll:r 

judgment open to much doubt whetlJCJ ·Nc ;-;l·r_,r!ld "J-.1<: jue:o·tified in :makiDg 
1;erri.to:ria1 adjustments whicL have tl1e efic:ct o!." a large nl.ajurity 
into 8. s1.11all minority, and on this grm1Ld ahu: 'ive that the creation 
o-f Sind into 2" separate Province is ir1c~xrec; cnt a~-::iJ 
vioJ.erJCe and even bloodshed, which n1igh": Ct\'T:C· gf<'ive in 
rna.ny other parts of India. A.part, ll-·_;'1\.-e-~-~~r l'ren:;_ ~~l:1ess considers;tic,ns, 
vve n;gard the financ.ial _prospects ::t:·' r,_nfa·,_,--omahle tu the 
creation of Sind o.s a new Province at the -,:c( t.in· Tlci~~ argrnn_ent 
:.vas stressed by the Statutm:v Commis.C:-!'~>l"!.. · Tct~'i-"eral C:'.t.irnates hccve been 
T.raxned. at different times 0I t·i.le pro-ba.-ble deficit irJ l:he f-inance-s of a. 
s.:c_p,c;.rated Sind, the extra c:;;:pe:ndihtF' r::ntD -~cd the >:efwmed Con~ 
sbtu·Cion there, and the prob<J.blrC! dumJi ::m of ~he before Sind n13)' 
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be expected to pay its way. The development of irrigatio"ij under the 
Barrage in the first hvo or three years since it has been complHed does 
not necessarily prove that its further development \vill contin'lle with 
equal rapidity. Account must be taken of the reduced credit of the 
rural population under the effect of the calamitous fall in prices of 
agricultural produce, and even if the overhead charges of making Sind a 
Governor'S Province are kept ·w:ithin the narrO'Ivest limits the fact remains • 
that the taxpayers of India generally have to bear additional bt.rdens in 
order to gratify Moslem pride. Financial considerations, therefore, 
strongly indicate the advisability of postponjng this change untjl tbe 
actual results of the Barrage, rather than estimates made now 1vhich may 
11rove too optimistic, have rendered it certain that Sind has beco1!J.e 
self-supporting. The fact that the Sukkur Barrage is proposed by the 
'\Vhite Paper to constitute a special responsibility of the Governor, 
though valuable in securing in some measure the impartial administration 
of the colonisation rules or the appointment of suitable experts, has little 
bearing on the rapidity with which the land is taken up, for no Governor 
is able by the exercise of his authority to secure the influx of new colonists 
if the supply of such falls short of the capacity of the land. For all these 
reasons the better course appears to us that Sind should continue as a 
sub~ Province included in Bombay at least for ten years, during which time 
the advisability of attaching it to the Punjab can be thoroughly examined 
and the financial future of Sind, if constituted a new Province, can be 
ascertained with reasonable accuracy.") 

Objected to. 

On Question :-

Contents (3) 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 

Jhe said amendment is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 57 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 58 is again read. 

Not Contents (18) 
Lord Chancellor. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Earl of Lytton. 
Lord Ker (lvi. Lothian). 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Mr. Attlee. 
Mr. Butler. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Mr. Cocks. 
:Mr. Davidson. 
Mr. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John Wardlaw l\Elne. 
Earl Vilinterton. 

It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 28, to leave out paragraph 58 
and to insert the following new paragraph :-

(" 58. The problem of Orissa differs from that of Sind. Lo_ng befo~e 
the people of Orissa thought of ~emse~ves. as a s~parate P~ovmce t~err 
anxiety was concentrated on the mcl~ston mto Onssa of_ adJacent Onya
speaking areas from the Madras Prestdency and_ the ~nya S~~tes under 
the political administration of the Central Provmces, m addttion to the 
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3,tnlb~JtJnr D1Si'~lct v, t1 c'1 ''"' d'';li:!(Jd frcrn :.h: ·':E~~ of O_i_::c::s:-c. 

tndse St;c,le"- The ~b8J'geo tben cff,,_:-Lcd 

a tlUJ.Itber 

o-f whereby Bengal i):;:o ,:e:· ·w;;.s b('.n-;H 
'"'"·''''''''of VJes-tern Bci~:;;:::LL Bih;;.Y, d-_vta 

exch;:-,.nge for the 0-ci·ya-~pc:J. 
:Provinces fc,-e Hindi--speaking U;·,.~ ·_n t · LC ·c-_ ( ,._.·al~io:>'- of tl e I\1Ti ibon 

tbc end of 191-i, Beng;d rJ::e; :ed b<;·:; i;1 ·.-,~ov,;+.<-cJ.'-'i Pto'.'inces 
and -~~he non-:_l3engJ.\i~sJlCa};_i ten:itono: s n.' b l->.Jx 
'to :.,.vhicb also ·was c•.ddecJ Wf .-r· rq;:! i"~ )~~-> ·L<::Y,· _';:::;-ovine-e 

tc. separate ti1c 
(:>r; sidency in order 

Bihar and O.rtssa. l.Jo n:':l:<;:_mp1: was 
Oriva-~weaJ.cing p<.lxt oJ G;,LJlj<'l.m. t:rom 

'!4' 'tO ilJclullc -it in. Ori:3sa proP'.~r. 'DJ.is has 
oi Uri:;sa, and :it call be red.i:ficd by tllr-:

::e;-; i;;-lc f; l:c·~nding grievance 
_(_( \L oi d' whether 

Oris;lil is made into ::-1, separc1tt' Provit} ~c OT n ··t 
gdevance sJ'Jc,uld te met by· P~v'i:3ion 
and ·~he :iVbdras Prer~idency, lmt. the 'l'""'''··"'"'' 

Lhi.s 

J'rovince o-t Ori;,sz. bv itself :,s an s '0"'"'''' 
witt tbe tenitory nz;w propo.sed i:o 
missioner's Division in area and popu1atir;n, importance. 
Tlh; deciSion to tak1c away the Oriy::i--:w,;akir:g ;_1 .. nd "~:b.<.: adjacent H-h_l_di
spealting States of the C,p from til'~ Gr)\'"~nlnwnt~ now responsl.t)le 
fOr thmn and pbcing them ·,mder tlw CEx._Lr>l- G·nvecnment h<l-~~ greatly 
i0duced. the charge -;vhich. tbe Commk;iontT of Or.i;-;s,--: ha.s hitherto had 
in his keeping. ·rhe Sa:mbclpur Distri·-::t a·_:_\.1 th.(-; Khari;tT Z~1.min-:iari, 
(\Vl"li.ch is Tin~.-\r i:o be added t.~) Oriss<_' :-, a! so convenient ;1 
-;;,ortio11 o.J: that Province now· that thr· St tran:c:.fe::nxl to 
t.he. contrnl o-f the C-overnor-C·enera.l. Oriss<::~ ~s ·j~~"f the mod ·p~xt-. b-c::.ck-

'" -ward; it contains a large nmP_ber o:f <.tbotil;1_n,_L; t::-::.lws and i.t has not 
TealJy the maldng of a full-iledged Go\rerClo;:'s l':r::f·-.rince. Jt had much 
better be tre:-~ted, ii it is t-o bo scpars.teJ, <'.S a Ci-tl_e[ Comrnlssionc.r'e. 
Province, in which case it might b; aUon'-:-:d 1-bf:· ·rri·d/ege oJ t1. smaU 
L(::giBlaturc, similar to t·ha~. gra,nt~d b ~~h · srndl ProYince nf Coorg, 
hUt fhe better alternativf; in. our opi.nior~ '''O~:tlJ be to leave it fm- ten 
-.veaTs as a part of BihaT 2,nd Oriss8., :-:nd th<1.r P·-'"'--iod t0 examine 
at '!ei5ure v•rhe.ther it might rcuL be more rE::stored to BengaL 
FinanciaU)r, it j;;; likely to be a defici_-t c!.l'l unknown neriod 
o{ ti.rne, and the extent of -Lhe defici~. -.,v-iL by the ov~rhead 
d,n.rges o:f constituting it a st'p:1rah~ G<>ven10r ace. I-n ~vldiho:n 
to the xeasons ·which lVtO ha. ~Tc menti·-:-·:1•.X} tile consti.-u;tic·n of tbs. small 
li:nguishe Pr.ovincc will cre~ttc a me,,-( -:.·ncor.--p;>;-jent precedent, :foT next 
door to it 1s a large Tclegn,~;peakir,l; area Th.ore f1,TC said to be six 
million people only in Orissa, of who:tL o-rtly a'\:;OiJi Jive million ar::.· 
speakJng; but the; Telegu area, ·whidt haj> :\I:re:;;.(i been the r1ame 
cd -the-Andhra Provincr:.·, ccnt·ains .t:l(J .lcss than m~Uio_n "Tclegv 
spea.kcrs who are anxious tv separaxe tltt.·msrclv, ~- from i:he Tarnils o{ 
JVIadrn.s. Thcrco are no n:wno reasons .for -Jw Orlyas cntside 
Be:Jgal than there arc .for :re.fusing a. simih~.r mack· by tlll'. 'IoJegu 
speakers of the Madras J>n~sidcncy. Furth::r tir:.n th<:Lt, any awvement 
tG\Yardc; creating linguistic areas, ii t:ncC·Jraged_ .riO\v, ',vcmld lu1d To 
linp;uistie clain1s ·which vw1.tld en.:tail HLe dismem bermc-nt of -.,;a:rious 
I_)rUvinces. It would hay(, -the fal."the-.: e_ff(;cf: _of running 
counter to the unity of J.nrha as a 1vhoJo, ic-,- ia1Jgoageij cannot 
.C-ompose their differences within tlw limit:· Province, :,t ca,n 
scarcely be expected of t.he infiniteiy 3 ·ec,.ter muuber of Iingnistic 
divisions over India as a wi1CJ}e t.o compo:-;e -':heir mnch gTeater diffc.rences 

-in a joint Central. Government. Ja o::ht ·c li-·;;rzb, -tile (_iistriliution o:E 
India.· by linguistic Provinces vmu ld .iw_ rc-2)-·>f' gnoa.Uy those centrifugal. 
tf'ndcncies which militattc against the ~r- Cf<''s~-- (if -the whole Federal 
Scheme. Lastly, \Vhatevcr may ha;vt;: ;-lCHl the. nwtivcs o£ those: who 
.fTamed the constitution oJ tbe YVbite J?aper, the 1:·hok: of India considers 
that the proposal to create a, new F'rovin~ce ol' S·ind intended to placate 
Moslem sentiment, and. s-Lrnilatly tb.e .::rcatiQn z. nevv Province of 
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Orissa is intended as a counterpoise to gratify Hindu sentiroent. It is 
in our opinion undersirable that the creation of small areas• into new 
Provinces should be effected with any other consideration rtlan the 
intrinsic merits of changes that are so expansive and place a burden 
on the ·whole of the taxpayers of India for the sake of only ten million 
out of a total population {excluding Burma) of 338 million.") 

The same is disagreed to. 
Paragraph 58 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 58 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 59 to 92 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 93 is again read. 

• 

• 
It is moved by the Marquess of Zetland, the Earl of Derby, the Lord 

Hardinge of Pen:::hurst, the Lord Hutchison of Montrose, Major Cadogan, 
Sir Austen Chamberlain, and the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 44, lines 
40 to 42, to leave out from(" notice.") in line 40 to the end of the paragraph. 

The same is agreed to. 
Paragraph 93 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 93 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 94 to 162 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 163 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 83, line 29, at the end to insert 

(" A point of difficulty arises with regard to the Royal Prerogative of mercy 
" in the case of death sentences. Under the Code of Criminal Procedure a 
" condemned prisoner, whose petition has been rejected by the Local Govern
'' ment, can petition the Governor-General in Council, and under the proceGure 
" laid down in the rules of business the member in charge of the Home Depart
" ment of the Government of India deals with the case and can reject such a 
"-petition without reference to the Viceroy, but if the Home Member wishes 
"to commute a death sentence he must refer the case to the Viceroy. It is 
" open to the Viceroy then either to concur with the Home Jviember or to 
" consult the La>v 1\!Iember before passing his own orders, or to circulate the 
" case to the Council, but Constitutionally the Viceroy, as Governor-General, 
" cannot overrule the majority of the Council, if in disagreement with him. 
"Since 1916, however, the Royal Prerogative Gf mercy has been definitely 
" delegated to the Viceroy himself, thereby conferring upon him the power of 
" overruling the Council in the matter of commuting a death sentence. Under 
"the proposed New Constitution, the Minister in charge of the Home Depart
" ment will presumably exercise the same right of advising the Governor
" General as to the commutation or otherwise of a death sentence, and the 
" question arises whether tht:l exercise of the Royal Prerogative by the 
" Governor~General in. his capacity of Viceroy 'vil1 override the Constitutional 
" power of the Minister in the direction of enabling the Viceroy to refuse 
" to commute the death sentence which the J\finister advises should be 
"commuted. We consider that the ultimate decision, whether to exercise 
"•this prerogative or to let the law take its course, should rest with the 
"Viceroy alone"). 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdra'Wll. 

Paragraph 163 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 163 is postponed, 

Paragraphs 164 to 201 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 202 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Reading, the Lord Ker (M. Lothian), and 

Mr. Foot. Page 101, line 12, after ("them") to insert ("as being imprac
" ticable at the present time,"). 

The same is agreed to. 

• 



by 'the M8.rquess _o£ 
101 line 1'7, aher 

Po.uagraph 202A is again rea,;L 

L ,,:; .L: ,rc; ~--. _ _,y (:\) 
'D i!)[~,·:-

mov~d by The 1:la:rquess .-:f I.::.cadin_;:::. I' l{: -~.,urd ·:..-<.cr 
Foot. To leave out ,-1~~.._,.;,. rara[.:-1·a.pb :~O.Si~ :-nd. 
new paragra1Jfl :-----

the 

(" 202A. ·we fed strongJy, :.lCLNcver. tln:i: it is not -;::<Jssible for I\rd.ict
ment to lay dOWD to-da'jr the exact nw~_-hor_; 0 ~ '~i ·liScitH"f:iDg the ():OHtr;"lJ 

'legislature for any long perl.oc'\ r.;:l bme. The h;-;.:; i::.,~cn repea.tf:'flly 
:'< e~atnined both before the pa~-S~tge of fhe G-<-\ 'f;Tnmcwt of }Jdict 

:·:~-'\.ct by the Statutory Commi-ssion. and by H.01..P.1d Table Confe:.n.:nccs 
and· the Indian Franchise C<.)mmittee :n cDi~nec';.ie,-~ \Vi-l:h the })l'Cseu1-

·-· :proposals for refonn. Thronf)1out. this :.vbc .ie pt:riud up:i.nions t:.avt. bcctt 
· .. <-\k:leply divided a:..Hl no cluu cut so1ub; :1. h<·;s :orn .. :r_r~f:'d ~<-S indeed \;'8.:; to 

>_:l;>B-I;':Xpected. \irhen a.n attempt i>; being -J.Yaih o cn;-:J.tc. 2 .. ::kderation on. a 
·--scale and of <1 ck1xactcr .hithe,·t<> witl·tc1<t YVe have cho;.;-c::1 
tJ:w system of indirect. electior.·. l:-y the pw·vi-JC' Ll nut bcc~~- 1-l~ie 

'-we do not {eel the force of the ;ugurni.~I'cts ·yb.-d . .t .:::~m 'be Grougbt aga_ln:;i 
it, but because Y.ii..': think that ii: is th(; ·,-d:d.c.h \Vill give the 
:_llloSt.practical system at. thr: outset iJJ ths '£;.-loreoYer, -.vhile 
it will bB possible in luttnc to p;1ss froG· tn ·Ch_.:; direct systeJ.1l 
.oi election should experience cohow ·t.h:J.t ~;h:p >vtvis:J.:b1.e 1 rlw- roain 
._terrance and still m.orc the e::deu.:don of th~::- o:· I_Un<:t electioE to-dp.;y 
·would be to commi.t lnclia i:o a sv'St-::rn kctd~ to 2dnlt' 

··•·.~':,'~~~~~:~.b~:efore anv way 1ms bt:en cliScc.•v;:;red. o! (!'IG u,Lring the inS}1F:OfD ble 
.:· to the gigani-,ic cm'lsi.:-ituenci.c::, cOTJt<.' ;-l'Jndreds o:f th,:)us::mds 

· ·•··.·. • ·· voters which ano inevitabi.e wit:h :>G.r1h f.n India undc:c the 

··~!;•·•·• ... ~;~!~~;,?, svst0m ·of direct ,::-'ecti.on \JI/1~ ec that fbe ultimate ::~ol.nhon 
"<: be {puncl in somt' va:r.iant r,i,:b.er.r.";"\ the sy> ~<e:•rn whe.reby g-.:onps 

"o'f p1imary vote1·s elect S\~cc,ndary ekc:-;:·ors w>,o 1r:.)l.c ,-L~:rccUv :[nr rnetnl:>ers 
of the federa~ assembly or of the Lhose r:jrcad_y dec-ted 

local bodies, such 83 ',:·dlttge a.n: t.:cp_ votcn::; '\--vho \'Oh-; 
.•djnecicly for memb;-cno of tha:i: · ,_;f l'll.is k-ind app;;,n;:ntly 
WOfk CQllsidcrabJe 5UCCCSS in {'~-Jfi~l'ie.-: whc:.re COnditicJ~S C.\.[E' 

not dissim.ilar to those in India. B,_,:·. (:i~·.ccl'/>~:' y cl' the best nlE-_·:-hor.l 
'of adapting those ideas to }_,,_dia's I.i.E:eds 'JGll o-r n ;rlo>r.ing the obstacle.:: 
which now stand b the way of thcil 011_e -,vhicil ~honlcl. 
be mack bv Indians them:-;elves -h1 Lh(_· .,->ci.r t-;::;perience (1.£ -Lhe 
practical \VOrldng of represent8.t-:ive "UJ .l\<r the :oew Constitn--
tion. VVc consider, therel:•xc, that CHir s}_,nuld be rega:rded ~t:~ 

. being in the nature o£ ar~ experinc·:~r;_t :·mthcr C!"'nskletal:i.m! 
Should be given to the qul:'sboti. of t~_te T!JG+"r~nd o·f the ccn .Li.-l 

in the light of practical \':o-d.;:ir:u · o[ tf:u-; \\\; dd 
prono,se that there sb(J"u.ld be m1 ,, ·':o-r:1J- .J z<'c.«.nl>. :a j~J!l. 
a st"a-l:utorv Comrnissio-i1 after c::n 'l •'rJcc:llrc 

·•··;',;',;;;t~~~~~: hs:s shown that t.hm·c ;:-.1:(, 

,._,e 
:bji:CliO!'S to 

_:_ of i:his kind. Belt ·we cons~dt;-r't1 
after .sufficient time h<.o.s elapc>\~d tc' ,;n<J; .1e dea.1. :l ud~m.ent:, be" 

.••...• ferule,:\ of the '\Va.y in which the cunsU,utio,: "'A')• k' :~·1_;d of tk~ :ww P'>\ltH::l 
it 1:w~s brought into bt:i:ng, it to- .m;-tke aU10ldme;!-;.'~ 
method o.{ composing the and v-ie hope thal: j~-

··t"''""" t1links modi.flc:ci..io1t i~ n':iY•ircd f,---.dcr::tl 
wwwyJt' GVi11 propo:1n.ls bcfo.:-c Pn.df~!,m' nt in !l1c l"orm -r~~c:ommendr:--:1 

:J5(1 and 35'7 ;)f this .F.,:•_rc:.<L · ') 
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Ne'i\' paragraph 202A is again read. • 
The further consideration of paragraph 202A is postponed. 

Paragraphs 203 to 316 are again postponed. 
Paragraph 317 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 176, lin~ 15 and 16, to leave., 

out {"ultimately to the Central Government '') and to insert ("after that to 
"the Governor-General in CounciL".) 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 317 is again read as amended. • The further consideration of paragraph 317 is postponed. 

Paragraph 318 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 177, line 3, after {" for") to 

insert (" permaneRt "). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 318 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 318 is postponed. 
Paragraphs 319 to 453 axe again postponed. 

Ordered, that the Committee be adjourned to Monday next at half-past 
Four o'clock. 
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Lonn A.H<..::r-mrsnoP OF CA1• TERt~DL'J 
OF S,~J.ISBT_n:::.Y. 

OF ZET.LA.ND. 

O.F L:.~XLJTH<..?OV/ 

1<·'-XL 0 F :L YTTO'iY 

E,\kL PEEL. 
\"I.':-COD,:n ~:1-\r.tb",\.X. 
L~:o MmnLE:rot-: 
l .. OJ.< J KER (l\:1. LOTHit'l_~-..: ,l. 
I.c1~.;r; HAr::.nr:-..'G-E or· PExsJ _IJI<.ST 

·;:,()10) RAN1.\:EILLO"C'R, 

'L-GlU) I-_h_;'.l.'Ch :.SO~-< 01.' 'iYIONTROSE. 

fhc Order of Adjournment is re<:-Fl. 

'[;·L,;;. C·Y~!·;·::;, 

~~"" ,-;~,;c ~''··~' ";-_, C:I::,\ u~)oc;.; 
-~ ... L;~ . .C ,. iT>:: :J>I. 

l\J ·,-. .F-'YY •· 

;j_q.; SiUVI :·•:LL [}\).<';!_(]~ 

J\1\c, J\·kn-:~ ::N 

Sr:·· 
Lo::U) .-l--ST.s.r·:;I; ·n.ERCV. 

S; .. v\· .-•,1;r ll.AV>-L\l'u.;:-r£. 

The I'Toceedings of Friclay last: ay; .read. 
Paiagraphs 1 to 325 arc: <tgain po2tp-:med. 

Pa.ragmphs 326 to 829 a:re a.gs_jn read. 

'Lh.<.~ foUo-,v:~ng amcndrnents arc- laid bz;Jc,J·e tho C'.on:nnit.tce. 
Sir }ohn \iVardlaw-.l\lilne to move. -eara_:;rP.ph ~127, page 1_S1, lines 

7 to 15, to 'leave OlJt from ("responsibility.' ;_,-._Jim: 7 ·-r:'u the c11.d of t!J.e 

pa~~1,~;7f~·~; w·ardla'N-Milnc to J.nove. P::1ragJaph 328, .P<-Lge 181, line 2]. 
alter (''enjoyed '')to insert ('', a::. an integrd _part of tl.1e I\ritish ElnJJire_. · ') : 

.zs· and .30, to leave oat (' Autonornv '·j in ]j_ll.e.J 23 and ~~0; l-ine 
tc \eave m1t \" unrest-ricted'') ~ line~~;). ·to l_l:;:,_:ie Cfnt \.'' o-£ t'\\.10'. '\:qs};>, 

'Ji11c 36, aft:Gr (-"proceed") ~o insert(" anj \-t·hi-'::h forms the basis-of 
delegation of pmvers set out ill the Convent· Dl·. it-self."; 

Sir John ~wardlaw-:VIilne to mow1. :Parar;rc.;ph 320, page 182, En:. s 
J.a to l6, to leave out from (" r~c;Lmtries') _h-, lhe 1.3 tc·" tb_at' in lin~ 
16 m'!d- insert (''and",} 
'J.'h6 consideration of tfl_e said ~rrnendmcaL; i~~ pcstp{:m.{·:d, 

moq~d by .Sir Joseph NaH and the E<J_o:-·. of Th:l P;:\,ges 180 to 18~, 
tc ltc~<> e nul p<<.ngraphs .326 to 329 ine.l.usive, <l:G.d -;-c. :n::;c:-1 l: tLt.dollov\cing IJC>s 

(" 326. Thf:· importance attached in this cuuo.try to -d;_-is part o.l the 
'indian Constitutional problem. bas been very ··nuch Tt'-isnnderst.ooc\ in 
fncHa. VVe believe our :first duty i:s to define the. prohh"nl '~>-ith wh-iclJ ·c,vc 
Er,~ dealing h1 such a \Vay a~: to remo\~e the groun.ch for '(P.uch, i-f not al:f, 
n£ the rnisunderstanding. 

"The Second Round Tab'le Conference: in 1s:n adopted a resolutiou 
to the effect that the1e should be. no disc:rirn-inc.tior:. lwJ;·tl·een the ri&'l•·i·-.~ 
bf the British mercaU:tHe commtl-h.l-ty, :firms <:CH!-; </'JJrrpc<~nLes~ trading- i"J:;_ 
Jndia, and the rights of Indian born subjects 'Vltne5st":3 who appeared 
Qefore us spoke in the same sense; and the B.jti~;h -Indian D',~1egat-b:1 
jn their Joint lVIemorandum si.:at·e that vn the:·) ctuc~-;ti.on of princi:f•k 
there has always been a subst::mtial measure of 8.gr,:>::.ment in Ind.ia. 
On the other hand, vve have been cr,ssured no l.c;:;< shongt:," those wi\{:; 

gmendments are to the Draft H.eport (v-ide ·inf:,,, pa,_.a;; 1--'I;~H, pp. --±70-491; 
43-458, pp, 64-253} and NOT to the Repor·: J.'' puUislkd, (Vol.l

1 
Part 

:J.tto.ched (see pp. 521-544), shot-vin;;: on which pc:ge~; o£ tlie l-'r·:x:e,.,dmgs 
'¢ach )X\I<:•.graph can be fomH1. -

wily 

is 
nec:essat)'. 
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represent British commercial interests that they ask for no exceptional 
or pr:ferential treatment of British trade as against India~ tn:1de, and 
o~ thls asJ?ect of the matter their policy is one of a fair :field and M favour. 
Tne questwn therefore resolves itself to a consideration of the best method 
o£ giving practical effect to the avmved policy and .intentions of all 
concerned . 

. _ ':It may be asked why, in vie':' of this evidence of common ~teement,• 
1t sn.ould be necessarv to deal w1th the matter at all in the Constitution 
~,i_._ct. There are, we.believe, hVo very goocl and powerful reasons for 
doing. s~---:-one of a general juridical character and the other political. 
The ]und1cal reason arises from the fact that the relations between 
India and the United Kingdom, after the passing of the Act, vvill bt in 
ev~ry way ~xceptiona.L There 1-v:ill be no background of common usage 
or mternahonallaw such as exists between two foreign countries, and 
by mutual consent influences both parties in their dealing ·with one another 
apart from any treaty engagements they may have exchanged. 

"The second reason is political in the sense that it arises from the 
necessity of coping with deep-seated and widely held beliefs, which must 
be satisfied if the reforms as a whole are to succeed. In India it has been 
freely suggested tha tH.M. Government are seeking to imposeunrea.sonabl e 
fetters upon the future Indian legislature for the purpose of securing 
exceptional advantage to British at the expense of Indian commerce. 
The suggestion is without foundation, and can only be countered by clear 
proposals which will show ho"\v false it is. On the other hand, there 
have beeu statements of a very disturbing character made from time to 
~ime by influential persons in India which could not fail to give rise to 
suspicions and doubts in this country, thus making statutory provision 
by way of reassurance an evident necessity, without at all implyi:ag a 
belief on our part that it r~ally is the accepted policy of any Indian 
political leaders to destroy or injure British commercial interests by 
unfair or discriminatory legislation or otherwise. 

" 327. Discrimination may be of two kinds, administrative or legis
lative, and we propose in the first place to consider the administrative 
form. 

"We agree '>vith the proposal in the White Paper that the Governor
General and Governors in their respective spheres should have imposed 
upon them a special responsibility for the prevention of discrimination, 
thus enabling them, if action is proposed by their :Ministers which would 
have discriminatory effect, to intervene, and, if necessary, either to 
decline to accept their advice or (as the case may require) to exercise the 
special powers which flow from the possession of special responsibility.'') 

" 328. Before considering the scope which should be given to pro
visions in restraint of legislative discrimination generally in matters 
other than tariffs and other regulations directly affecting imports of 
merchandise, we think it is essential to deal quite separately with that 
particular problem which quite obviously calls for treatment very 
different from that which is ne·cesary or appropriate in such matters 
as company law, or internal taxation a~ecting Br_itish compani~s, 
persons, or property actually within the fronti~rs of Ind1<: at .the matenal 
time. In the case of tariffs or other regu1abons affectmg 1mports, the 
problem is one of policy as well as practice. 

" \tVe think it right to obsenre that it is not our intention that anY. of 
the provisions which we contemplate for the . purpose of preve-?-?ng 
discrimination whether administrative or legislative, should be so utilised 
as to interfere, with the recommendations made by the Joint Committee 
on the Bill of 1919 commonly called the Fiscal Convention. 
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" 329. But in making this recommendation we ftiither.,T':~' ~E]:i~~ that the Governor-General should be given clear 
Instrument of Instructions as to the scope of the sp~
in question. 

'' The instructions we contemplate would :indicate that this o.~~''·'' 
responsibility is not intended to affect the competence of _the 
Legislature and of his Government to develop their o~~;";~:n;~ 
economic policy ; tllat tlle duty imposed upon him by 
is that of preventing imports from the United Kingdom 
subjected to specially unfavourable treatment in respect of 
as customs duties, prohibitions, ·ox restrictions {other than 
concerned iv:ith the preservation of Health) ; that he should 
that the Federal Government naturally enjoys complete 
negotiate ..-.v:ith other countries :!o:r the securing of mutual 
cessions, and that he has no functioos in connection tb,en,with 
a.ud until tariff Legislation is proposed which embodi;l''~es;;~:;;;01 t~ against U.K. imports within the limits deEned in our ,r. 
and finally tllat he should be enjoined that it is bls duty 
special responsibiJity n()t only to prevent discrintina:tory 
legislative o:r adtninistrative, but also action which though not in 
discrill1inatory m so in fact,") 

The proposed new paragraphs are, by leave of the Committee, wj,tndn•~fi;( 1,\;§i; 
It is moved by tlle Lcrd Eustace Percy. Pages 180 and 181, to 

paragraphs 326 and 327, and to insert the following new p~hs 
(" 326. The importa:uce attached in this country to tllis'mtli:,<>f 

Indian constitutional problem bas been much 1Illisunden.tood 
'\Ve be1ieve that ou:t fust duty is to define it in such a. way as_ 
this misunderstanding. In our view the problem is divisible 
entirely separate issues. The only one of these issues 
the White Paper is the qnestian o£ administrative and ~~~;~l~~Jf~~ 
crimination against British commerical inte-rests and ~ 
India. \Vith this issue vre deal in detail in latet' paragra:pbs.l. · 

" 327. The other Jssue, which we now proceed to consider. is H•o±of'\c}!: 
OJ:scriminatiou against British U:oports. As is well known,. the- fi~C:ai.'''li 
::relations bet\'Veen the United Kingdom and Jndia have nOw ,,,,,.,, c 
J~egulated for some thirteen years by the :recommenda.tious of the r,,,int .;, 
Committee on tlle Bill of 1919---commonly known as the Fisca!"eon~'\1'!.:,',, 
ventiD-n. 1t is a commonplace that the exact s:cope and effect:; of 
Convention have afiot-d~d much ground for discussion. and tha.t 
Convention haa not-as indeed could hardiy have been e><:p~ct<,tif 
succeeded in placing beyond controv-ersy the rigbts and 
two parties to it. But, 'VV-ith the passiug of. a new 
the lines of the recommendations which we make 
Convention, in its present form at all events, will 
aud unless the Constitution Act {>therwise p-rovides, 
Legislature will enjoy complete fiscal freedom, with little in 
o:f .settled tradition to guide its relationship in fiscal matters 
country. The difficulties \t.rbich would be likely to arise 
certainty would, moreover, find a fruitful source of im•.m'~ 
atmosphere of misunderstanding to which we have allUdeq •. 
suggested in India. tllat, in seeking to clarify tlle fiscal r~~:~i~~~~ 
India and themselves, His Majesty's Govemu1ent are 51 
unreasonable fetters upon the future Indian Legi:llature for 
of securing ~xceptiona1 advantages for British~ at the e~~:~~~~ 
trade. The suggestion is \Vithout foundation but can be 
bv clear proposals which will show how· ·false it: is. On the 
statements of a very disturbing character have been made 
to time by in.:fiuential persons in India wbich hav~ aroused 

l Infr-a, paragraphs 329B to 346. 
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and dQubts in the United Eingcion~ Ln thE:'-'· ,:..1 :·:.r;:' 1~;",:·,~~"-C': ;. :1-ppropriatc 
pto'visi~ns in the Constitution i\cl; -.na~'l ~:~-- •.< 'h·; r>_-_,_-,')-:e purpose of 
faciJitating tho transition from tl1e cld to ne-"~X ,-·(:ll~ J :_- ·me:, c Eci o.C Pc:assuring 
:::;ensitive opinion in both cOLl:ltl:'ries. Ced;2: t:y·. s ;::-h would 
in no nray imply .a belief that 1:-htTG ls real.> ~-cFf j · ... ,, 't't'.llJTehension:~ 
entertained on either side.'') 

The same are agreed to. 
New p!ragraphs 326 and 327' are <:tg<.\i11 n;ad. 
Tho further consideration of paragrapJ:,s ~~26 21 cl ;-1:0 );-: L'•C'S'DT.<lll'cl 

Paragraphs 328 to :-530 a-re ag<1.in read. 
<Silt is moved by ill.!\ Cocks and Nk l\(orga:n }olwc-· 
age 182, line 38, to leave out fron.1 the beg-inning o:· .l.i'tc 
nd of paragraph 330 on page 182 and to inset!:: 

1 IS J , Ene ;z2-, to 
~~~~.:(c iSl, to the 

(" >vithcut anv interference from YV}litehcdJ un :t.L'i matters on "lvhich 
"the Governmeftt of India and the lnclian l.,q::is.L:tLn:G z;.cu _i 1_l agreement--~ 
., since the inauguration of the present Con:-rLihl_; __ \c :1 :1J ; 9;~ i, 

"This followed on the Report of the Jcifl:-i: C}.tilrEU:tz'.e ;·;[ boi:h Gom.:es 
"of Parliament of 17th Noveinher, 1919. -~'-:\ ,:,-t Lhat R.cport 
"said inter alia- tJ1at : 

'Nothing is moTe likely t.c endangc_ th: '(OC!d r<=:i.ations i.ldwt:en 
'India and Gre~1t Britain than a belid t]nt JmkL\; fi.scn.l ·pnli.c::v '-3 
'dictated from \vhiteball in the intereal:s o<· the h;.v:16 J,n(l c0mm0rce 
'of Grea-t Britain. That such'' bl;li.ef eJ~_;_:;.to=; ~ 1: i he mo!J:H.~;lt there cc;::n. be 
'.no doubt. That there ought to be no '";"OUn' ior in -the f1Jtun; is 
'equally clear 

'¥lhatever be the right tlscal r1olky {o·c Indi.:t, foe ;-he needs o:f h•.::-T 
'consumers as well as fm her nianufa.ci:.urcrs, it ;~, ()1.1:~-e cleaT t.ht:.1.t s1-:\.o 
'should have the same liberty to consider her i::.-_i:u·esi:s <:cS Great .B1i-l".:d.n, 
'Australia, New Zealand, Canada and South A.fdc:-1.' 
"His Majesty's Government rocceptrx1 this :cecomm.endatlon cmd it 

"was intimated to the G-overnm~ttl; of IncL<\ bv d1c Scc.reU:try of Sta:~e 'Jll 

"30th June, 1921. The Statutory Commi!;~,io.'t i:J t.hch: .H_eport quote the 
"statement made by the Secreb.:ry of Sta.o:e ln h'Iaxc'b, ]iJ:Z1, that:-·-· 

~After ib.e Report by an a:nt!Jorit?.i.l·Ie Ccnurriftcc of boti1. rrou~-;os 
'and Lord Curzon's promise in the Hn-use o-_f it was a.bsOl1Jte.ly 
'impossible :for me to interfe::c -~-vith thr: · ibich :-.. eli eve \vAs wisely 
'given and which I am deterruined to ;:;_-.-to to tliB Go·.rern-
' ment of India the right to consider ~-be lr..tc ·ests India il..rst j·11s'L as 
'we, without any complaint from any• otJwr p;n-tc; o_( the Empire, and 
'tho othet: parts of the Empire, 1vithont ::n.y cvmpl8.~nt hom ns h2.ve 
'a..Iwa.ys chosen the t<triff arrange mente; \vh~d·1 ·:ll_:nk best fJ:tted for 
'their needs, thinking of thclr O\llll cihze-n~~ J~r::r! .. 

"In. the cour:::;e of his evidence beLm:e us. Si.::_- 'Cil2.:rles Innes, 1-vho, 
"before taking up his duties as Governor of Lh!ma., r,;,•as on the C011ncil 
"of the Governor~General of Ind-ia as Comm·..cn:.c· T\.Jt'lTJ'L•cJ, said Jn 

""-"to India's attitude to tbe OttcclNft a.gn:-cmento, 
'I think it was· inainlv due to t 11•:; hF~t tLa.t -L!H:- Indians :rea'\ized 

'that it was for !:hcrnselvt;J to decide- -ivbe·,--b r or r;_o-;: ·t:he:r --wodd :m.tify 
'that agreemen-t. In the c:ld days, bdon: v-r: ~;Ji-rndut~ed this ftrinci.-plt: 
'of discTiminating protection, every Tnc1i:J.n t11ouglrf:. t11at Brltuin kept 
'India a f'ree~trade country in the inte.:.·cst o::· her c·-,;T'- hade. \Vhen the 
'Fiscal Convention \1/<-LS introduced <i.Hd ·NL:1l \\'{-; a, Resolution 
'in favour of discriminating protect:lon, a:·td. t:,.le Steel ~Bi.\1 V\'<tS 

'p:tssed, we at once transfen.-ed all that Jmm :he _po!i.ticaJ. spJ1m·e to 
'tb.e economic :->phere, and in recc:J_t y·e·1r<; jn_ t!J>:. lndian Legislctti_•c,re 
<_Assembly more n,nd moTe \·ve have been a .. slxong Free T~·ade 
'Party. It was getting more and mon, difiicult Jor r:;;,:.o, to pass PTotedion 
'Bills. I think that is all to the go0c: ; il: ~,hcn-vs ·:.he value of respousi
, biiity, and I am perfectl-y sure thn,t if we had -:not taken that action, 

1 Vel. I, p. 356, para. 4(:12. 
(C 14542) 
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'you would never have got the Indian to agree totheBritish preference 
' on steel, or to the Ottawa agreement, and it seems to me•a very good 
'example of the stimulating effect of responsibility.' • 

"\<Ve realize the importance of giving full weight to this evidence on 
"the value of placing responsibility on the Indian Legjslature, coming, as 
"it does, from one who is in a position to speak ·with authority. 

" The Statutory Commission further point out that :- • 
' An understanding analogous to the fiscal conventiOn has been 

'arrived at in one other region. The Secretary of State has relinquished 
'his control of policy in the matter of the purchase of Government 
'stores for India, other than military stores. The Governments-in 

• 

' India, in agreement with the legislatures, are now free to buy stores 
'in India, in this country, or abroad, as seems best to them, and the 
'Secretary of State, though he is by statute responsible to Parliament,.._ 
' has undertaken not to intervene.'' 

"There is much force in. Mr. Baldwin's words:-
, AJl the safeguards are being examined by the Joint Select Com-

' rnittee, but whatever safeguards we have the real safeguard is the 
'maintenance of goodwill. If there is not a basis of goodwill, your 
'trade will eventually wither away, and I regret to say that some of the 
'measures which have been suggested and which Lancashire people 
'have been asked to support, have, in my judgment, been calculated to 
'destroy rather than to further any possibility of that goodwill betv.reen:~' 
'Lancashire and India which we can get, which we ought to get, and 
'which we cannot do without .... 

' The boycott has died away . . . by a conviction in the min<ls of 
the Indians themselves that we were going to deal honourably with 
them and keep our word about getting on ·with the reforms.1 " 

'' 'The same idea is expressed in the 1>1emorandum submitted to us by 
" Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru :-

, The best safeguard that Lancashire, or for the matter of that 
'England, can have for trade and commerce in India, is the goodwill 
'of the people of India.2 ' 

"We think, therefore, that the time has now come to recognize in the 
''Constitution Act the right and the responsibility of India to settle her 
"own fiscal a-ffairs as freely as and on a basis of equality with Great Britain 
" and the Dominions. 

"\Ve agree with the British Indian delegates in their Memorandum 
"submitted to us, that the question of Commercial Discrimination might 
''be left to the commercial interests in India. and England who would 
''doubtless be able to evolve a friendly settlement by negotiation. Failing 
"that, we agree that it might be provided in the Constitution Act that 
" anything of the nature of discriminatory legislation should require the 
"urevious assent of the Governor-General given in his discretion._ NVe 
"trunk that the formula proposed by the -Ipdian Delegates should be 
"adopted, namely, that the Governor-General should not be entitled to 
"refuse his assent unless he is assuied that the object of the legislation is, 
"in the \vords of the Montagu-Chelmsford Report, 'not so much to promote 
"Indian commerce as to injure British commerce,' or, as proposed by the 
" Statutory Corrnnissiol}-, 'in order to prevent serious prejudice to one -or 
"more sections of the community as compared with other sections.") 

Objected to. 
1 VoL I, p. 356, para. 402. 
2 Record ~o. 10, p. 256, para. 42 (VoL III, Session 1932-33}. 
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ahvays.,.bee11 a suhsl .. c.mtia! <Yi ·;,l.iil.!1'0 ,,,£ in Iuclii:L On the other 
hand~ v;e h>otve bt~t-:E assun~r! -'.JO Ices by i·.hm::~_:; ·who rcpreset':L 
Brifish corr>.mer1:i:1-: _nt.eresh:: ;:i-:t-l·t !'io exceptional or prefere:n·· 
tiaJ treatment i:or ~.:5;,i_tish. t• ,-,~(\; Tnd]DJJ., trade. Their policy 
is, Jn :io,ct. one o£ ;:_-, {;-;;1.-r f.te' ..,i :,I"_C~ 'Ehe question, therefo-r-e, 
resolves j tself int.o ;_, ~~onsid;:,:_-, .tin:-? '""· ," ;:;-,.".' bey::t LD.ci:lwd· oJ ghring _practica-l 
effed~ to the a'tO\V-~(( 1n,-:'!_ l:cn-L .1·a.: of aJJ concerned. It :may, 
indeed, ·be <csked. '>'";-Ly, VH:.'-T'i c--t t be ::'.~:.s·cJ.'J'd.n:::eE' of 1:vhicb >Ne have spokcrr, 
i.t is necessary lo '_:·e-ci.l · .. :vit! - Li~..: n:n~·.i:er :·:_:~ aH ln thl.'; Constituti0n ~Ac-t.; 
and to thj_;:; olll· an:.;,_ve;: nn,-.-. Lc. t utterances h~J.ve beet, 
n1ade \vhich co;1ld "'10!: .la.il to ,-~-~'"' !:·: ami {loubts, and that 

® s-taJutory {l.rovisicr ~·y way evident necessity. 
".')2q(;. c;[ T'l\0 kindS, ;-),(Im_j_nisJ;.ratiVC 01' 

legislative. -,- cgaxd to administmtive d:is-
critnirJahon, a statub)l-y y,·nu'ki !x~ not m•ly impracticable, 
bnt: usetess, fo1· it '<NGni.d be to n'gnlate by any sto~tute the exer-
cise of jts discretLon by tlE .-.1/e agTee, hmveve:r, with the 
vropos~ll in the \VJ~,i-te Papu' -~rLtt the Gcn;-ernor--General and Governor:::> 
Tn thejr xespective S}:Jheres ~J10r!.ld lw.v<.:: imposc'Cl upon them a special 
responsibility for the pre\rr:;::-::ioF oi discrJ.xn-i_nation, thus enabling them, 
if action is proposed l;y their l\l!.n\oL:rs v',•hi; h -~.vould hav~.:: a discn:m-inatory 
etiect, to intervene <end, if eiJLer to decline to accept th,~ir 
advice or (as the CJ.se may n3qnlre exereise the specie.\] powers whic1.l 
flo-vi" from the po~~se::Jsion of a, :::·;x:c:a.: ··esponsil_,mty, But, if our subsequent 
.:ecommendct:tions c1n the subj·cd :)[ 1egi~J.lative discrimina:tion are accepted, 
we th.i.ok ii: should l)G' made cieC~-r ir the Constitution Act fhat this specirJ 
responsibility f:xtcnds to the prcvc:trt.lon o± administrative discrimination 

"'in any of the makers in :respect c,£ vvhicb provision a.gajnst legislative 
discrimination is made: under the .Ad,"' 

The sarne is agreed t•_;_ 

New Paragraphs 32S and 329 axe ;;._,§:--lin :r(;ad as amended, 
The further consicle~:rrtion o·f paT:: gr:1.:phs B~~g and 3:29 is postponed. 
Pmagraph 330 is again read a1.1::l pc\~,tponed. 

Paragraph :m1 i.:~ ng-ain rectc. 
It is moved by· Si:r John \7\Tilrdl<J . .-w···L\Tiine. Page 183, line 2, afte.r 

(" dominions.") to in~ crt (" Tbt-::.e nr nt be sd:tled by m.utual agreement, 
':<rhen the poslt.ion of tLose pers':HlS and rnmpanics of Dominion origin aln:~ady 
cc:ngaged in professions nr trade i1~ [ndia NiH no doubt be specially considered,'') 

The mn_endmeut, by L:ave u.f. -;~he (.c;.mrrrii;t.:--:c, is ·,vithdrawn. 

:Pctra.graph 331 is bgain reHd. 
Tile furthe-r COIJ.";ideraiion n/ ]Xi.:r<-:gr tph ;<1:31 is p .. "JstponecL 
Pu;ragraph 332 is :1gain tGhL 

... lt _is moyed by :v1r. J\-lorgan J one.s, Vfr, Coc.ks a,nd Mr. A±tlce. .Page :\8.'3, 
unes 1? to 12, .to lco.ve (Jllt fror'l (" ')) ") in line 10 to ("; bnt '·') in line 12, 
.J.n<llito msert (' that the consent: oL the L-ovcn::;_or--.Generai given in his discccUcn 
"shvnld be required to H1e introducti.,m .i.n the I:•'ederal Legislature and !:he 
'' Prnvincial Legislature of any mc::L-"i'-1E; d the discriminat\)ry nature set 
"nut in Proposals 1.22 Rnd 123 of the \Vhltc Pa_.per "), 

The saiJJe is djsagreed. to. 
It is mo·1,rcd by Mr. Iviorgan Jones, Tdr. Cock~J and l\1r. Att1ee. Page 183, 

lines 15 to 21, to leave out from_ C' ds0vrhe-;,·B ") in line 15 to the end of t:be 
paragraph. 

The same is disagreed ·to. 
Paragraph 332 is again react 
The fur-ther consideration of paragrapD 332 is postponed. 

1 ·white Paper Proposab 18 and 70. 

(C 14542) 

ll<Jwini:otmtiv~ 
rliscrimin~liou. 
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Paragraph 333 is again read. 
It is moved by I\Ir. Morgan Jones, Mr. Attlee and :!Hr. Cocks. Pllge 183, 

to leave out paragraph 333. 

The same is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 333 is again read. • 
The further consideration of paragraph 333 is postponed. • 

Paragraph 334 is again read and postponed. 

Paragraph 335 is again read. -
It is moved by Sir John \Vardlaw-Milne. Page 184, line 2, to leave out 

(" might ") and to insert (" should "). 
The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by Sir Johu \'V~ardlav>'-Milne. Page 184, line 3, to leave out 
("should not ") and to insert ("are not to "). 

The same js agreed to. 

It is moved by Mr. Cocks and ¥r. 1\Iorgan Jones. Page 184, line 6, at the 
end to insert (" except in the case of coastal trade where \.-Ve feel that it would 
"'be a suffici<."nt safeguard against unfair discrimination if the previo-us 
"consent of the Governor-General ·were required to any such legislation"). 

{)bjected to. 

Du Question :-

Contents (2). 
Mr. Cocks. 
1\fr. Morgan Jones. 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Not Contents (21). 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
1\Ia:tq_u.ess of Linlitb.go\\T. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl PeeL 
Lord J\1iddleton. 
Lord Ker (lYI. Lothian). 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
l.VT.-r. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir A us ten Chaniber1ain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Sir Joseph N all. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John Wardlaw-Milne. • 
Earl Winterton. 

Paragraph 335 is again read as amended. 

The further consideration of paragraph 335 is postponed. 

Paragraph 336 is again read. _._. 
It is moved by Sir Joseph Nail and the l~~rl of Derby. Page 134, para

graph 336, lines 11 to 19, to leave out from ("India; ") in line i I to the end 
of the paragraph. 

The same is agreed to. 



P:::-L:ragra:pJi. 336 is agoLi.n ~·>::c).d, as ;·· -,~e:,_-1 le:l 

The ~n"rther con~id(-';J·.crt. t)!_,_ of -,y;. -.s 

It is \I'~ovcd. b-y :;ir 
g; out fro:m (" dra"\ n 

,''' on thr! ()DC band, 
·' tcrcd in Inclie1. or m 
"authorising the gran 
" ill ·J;::stry whicll it is 
'<~i!•o-r t.hc .Act a 

lw,n_d, th_osc 
· tn.l,dr:: or indus!:ry "). 

'V-/~u:d1~C'-·· 
in hH-' ~--n to 

~r :.-~ ·; irn1~; ; 
tL-; Unitul 

_::q, ti_nes 31 ·to 34, to :cal/e 
') in. }_ine 3,-j. and to insert 

_ n--~'a~·:i,,:·· <y)_i_etlY.:r domiciled or 
:'"~·c.h ~Lt tile date of the~ 

The u.n::endment, hy l0c;:.vg- oi th-, Co-cnr.dtcc, .-.· '\'itllllTfX\Yn. 

His move:J by Sir ] ctn \Varcl!-:·: Y-.~·}_iJrc ~84, line 39., after ("- as 
to itis<:'~·t (" tb.c chan·1.Ctt:1 o[ the Cl·turrr.\:::8 a,ld "). 

The amcmlment, by .lcaYo; of the Con1I tlt;t>C' 1.-: >vi:Jv_lra"ivn. 

It is moved by· Sir .T ohn ·vva:rdlsY·-' -:tv:L ln-l, J:jn_c::. 39 to 41, to leave out from 
{" fonDeT ")in lillG SH tc- (''the'';: _n line ,_q_ 

The ::nncndment, 

~'Mo.gra.ph 337 is a-~g~o..h :;:eacl. 

'Yhc: further c.onsil~erG:Ucin cf pa.cngr8.p:b ..:•"-' t i;:: ~)Ut>tponccL 

'ParG.gTaph S3S is again n~acl. 

It is moved by 1·IT. Cocl<:.:s, Mr_ Attlce_ and lYTr. }v.Torgan J o:r:cs. Pages 184 
-;:~,nd 185,_ to leave out pa,ragTaph 338. 

()bi<::c.ted to. 

On Question, 

Con~·.0nts (:-i). 
Attlec. 
Cocks. 

~1\-Ir. J\{org:w Jou.;s. 

Tb.~ said amendment is disagreed to. 

?a.ragra ph 338 is again read_, 

Not Conh:nts (17). 
l~itt.nr·css of Salisbury, 
Mnrotcc''S of ZetiamL 
marc:;<ea.s of Linlithgmv. 

(rt Derbv. 
-o:rcl Jliijr:]dlef;Jl1. 

[,,_),·d 1\.'t:T (:\1. Lothian). 
J.on.t R2J1keil.fonr. 
Lcl'd :fl utcbison of Montrost'o 
_\Jr. Bu ·Jc-r. 

Cadogan. 
Sir :\ usi:011 Chamberlain . 
. Sfr :t<f;g.inald Craddock . 
.l\"h. ·;):-~Yi.dson. 
~:_:_~r S:urwel Hoare. 

NaJl 

Tlif'; iurth(;T considcrcttion of paragr~l_t>.1: 338 _-;::; postponerL 
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Paragraphs 339 to 345 are again read and postponed. • 
Paragraph 346 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 190, line 32, at 

the end to insert (" The same principle should apply to members of the 
"R.A.M.C. and of the R.A.F. Medical Service.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragiaph 346 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 346 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 347 to 453 are again postponed. 

• 
• 

-
Ordered, that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-past 

Ten o'clock. 



L-•)RD AI~C(-][';lSlJCH' Ufi {_' '•J,~-:':'i.UZ81.·:· 

@ JVL-\RqUESS UF S-\LISErJl~ ,~ 
MA RQU:E~ ()~-' ZlCTlj >II'> 

1\L'\..EOVESS OF IX\'U:cnr;· )\\'. 

1\-!ARQ'CESS OF Ji'_TIAD'l:L-iC. 

E:\RL OF DE.RBY. 

EARL PLEL. 

\,<GfscouNT I-iAu :•,~x. 
LORD 1\lmDLET'Jl'\, 

L-mm K:t;;R (J\L LontiAl~). 
LORD HJ\RDlNGE OF P:DTSHURST. 

LoRD f\ANKEILLOUR. 

LORD HUTCHISON OF ]i,{oNTJ<:OSE. 

i'-_:! : J C'·" C/J)QGAN 

-;! i( ,_b ;T.N CJ i AMB.iiRLi\I:\. 

.\iH. i,);~VlDSON. 

P;'L c--coT. 
~;u_.~ SAl\'JCET, HoAlm. 
:\<--rc LioRGAN JoNES. 

~~-"t~P J.:<~csT.:\CE Puu:v. 
:)r 3. j i).iF\' \ii/ARDL.i\\V-l'I'!ILNE, 

Ji,,:E·;, \NJ~TERTON. 

THE MAHQU.D:ss OF I..J rcn >i(-.:ny,.- iJl the Chair. 

The Order o:f Acljonm_ment is read. 

·The Proceedings nf ycst•:rday <!J"C rc<J.{;, 

"Paragraphs l to 56 are again -pc-stpun--_·.d. 

_1?aragraph 57 is agaiE "_-ead. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace PGC'/, 27, lines 38-and ~-)9, to leave' 

out :from (" Pm.vincc.l'') in. line B8 to c· In_.,)_ line 39 and to insert ("The 
_" ~1"ltcrnative of a union betw·een Smd <nvl the Vun_jab h.as long been discussed, 
" and there are ,,rery strong argumcn.h: in favour of it, especially in view oi the 
''joint interest of the i:.\VO territories ir: the \V;1:ters of the Tndns. Unfmtu ... 
~, mltely. th~s <.-Jtemative now sec:rns i.q llu uppo~ed hy practically aU sections 

of orl1~ion concerned. On a review of <J.li -the £actors in the problt!m, \Vc- have 
reaL=-hed the conclnsioh that the constitation t•f Sind as a scparat~ Governor's 
PrOvince is the best soh1tion JY1Ssib1e .in p-resent ciJT-1Jmst8:nces.'') 
The same-is agreed tc·. 
J?amgraph 5~1 is agaiv ,·cad, as ;,.Jne::'ld:x'L 
The further consj_deration o£ j)c:.ntgl·a.[:h 57 E postp::med. 

PaTagraplts 58 to 75 ;:~.rc again postpo: tf:CI.. 

.E\H"agraph 76 is again reacL 
It i:~ moved t-,y Sir Samuel Hoare c·.-ud .:\T-r. ButlGr. Page 36, line 25, after 

(''word.") to in.c,c~rt (" Nevcrthdec;s to rn~vcnt misunderstanding, we recom
" mend that the Instruments of ln::;t:rLctionS shonld mak.e thi~ plain, and 

f11r-ther that this speci;-;J responsibility i'; not -i_nb:mded to enable the Governor 
'' i:n stand in tbc way oi so~:ial or <!l:onon:dc reform merely because it is resisted 

l~? a g:rorq~ of pcr.-:ons who might c!ai;u tc:, lw n.'g;uJ.ed as a. minority"). 
'"- :L he sarne 1s agreec1 to 

Paragraph 78 ]s again I cad as ',mendc-:.1. 
The :further consiclcra tion of pi-!xagta]:.<l 7g ',s postponed. 

l-'aragrapl;s 77 to .i 21 are again po:-:;-1-._pc-ncd 
Tt is moVB(l 'by J\lr. Butler an\ .. l Sir ::-,_HT\L:;:_:: I-iuan~. Page GO, after pare; .. 

graph i.21 to insert the following ne,, pa,t<tgrz:pil :--

('' 1.211\. '--Nc have~ given cai"ei_u_! { ,Jnsid:::ratiut1 in this connexion to the Special int"rests 
llnmbeT o£ seats h; he allottid tu J.-dercsts and ]n p<:~.rticular to seats. 
repn:sen.-Lations submitted to -L:s iL i;·.vour r)_[ a substantial inctcase in th<.? 
1l umber of seai:0 to be allottC"d. to L~_l-_'(Ml' 3r! the new Provincial Legisla-· 
Lures. Any material alteration in tLe rnunbcr of seats allotted to special 

_-All a_mc:ndmcuts ar~,w Lhe Draft I\.cport _('vid.:-uJfm, paras. 1·-42B, pp .. 470--491 · and 
mdc supm_p<Jras. 48-:1<:>3, pp. 6~;-Z.S~) and NOr t·.) (he }~·::purt as publh-;hecL (Vol. I, .p~1 rt L) 

A Kt~y lS attadwd (s~.:e pp. :,11·-:>H), showing on ·wl:d-:!h pages of the ProceQdings mnenfl .. 
men is to each paragraph can be found. 

• 
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interests would iJ?-evitably involve a reopening of the Commu~aJ Award, 
and \ve have ind1cated above the objections to be seen to this. .But we 
are in any case of opinion that the representation proposed in the VVhite 
Paper for landlords, commerce and industry, universities and labour 
may be regarded as striking a just balance between the claims of the 
various interests, and as affording an adequate representation for them. • 
\Ve observe in particular that the representation of labour ~as been 
increased from 9 seats in the present Provincial Legislative Councils to 
a total of 38, the present marked difference between the representation 
of labour and .of commerce an~ industry bein.g thus very substantially 
reduced. HaVIng regard to this, to the large number of seats set asi~ 
for the Depressed Classes (whose representatives will to some extent at 
any -rate -.::e-p>:e£ent l:itbom intere~t~}, ami to th-e exten~ion c-f the francillze, 
which will bring on the electoral roll large numbers of the poorer and of 
the labouring classes, 'ive are of opinion that the position of labour, the 
:importance of which ·we fully recognise, is adequately safeguarded under 
the proposals elJ1bodied in the White Paper.") 

The same is agreed to. ' 

New paragraph 121A is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 121A is postponed. 

Paragraphs 122 to 173 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 174 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and JY.rr. Butler. Page 88, line 15, to leave 

out ("-Federal or Provincial-"). 
The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 88, lines 23-25, to 
leave out from ("suggests") in line 23 to (" but") in line 25 and to insert 
{" ' a statutory Committee of Indian Defence constituted on the lines of the 
" Committee of Imperial Defence ' "). · 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and J\fr. Butler. Page 88, line 27, to leave 

out (" that very fact ") and to insert (" the elasticity of its constitution "). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and J\fr. Butler. Page 88, line 30, to leave 

out (" A consultative body established ") and to insert (" An advisory body 
" constituted "). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and 1-Ir. Butler. Page 88, line 30, 

(" body ") to insert (" similar to the Committee of Imperial Defence "). 
after 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 174 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 174 is postponed. 

It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and I'dr. Butler. Page 88, after para
graph 174, to .insert the follo\ving Jlew paragraph:-

r 174A. In tDis connexion the 9-u·estion. has ah? been -r-alred..of estl1b
lishing a Standing Defence Comrmttee of the Legislature. \Vhile we are 
not unmindful of the advantage of taking steps in this way to build up 
an informed opinion on Defence matters in the Legislature, we consider 
that the question is pre-eminently one to be settled by the Federal 
Legislature itself ; and this principle should, in o:ur vie:V, apply ~enera!ly 
to all proposals for establishing Standing Comnnttees m connexwn vt1th 
various fields of administration.'') 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

Pa.ragr~phs 175 to 187 are again postponed. 

• 
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T+ ~" Nl.Oved -f)~'/ the Lc.1·d Eustau.~ Pc,_· 
gra;b.~ 18S-'i9ifiach;~:;iv-:c 8.:d to ,_,-ucrt 

"l to 98, to lcc-~ve 01Yt-. para·
ne-.v paragraphs:--· 

... 

(" 18S. i;'.,le h::L.\'C 
prcble:;:n o:f -(;b_e H"lJ.,·'c t-S :)e~:V" 'Cl'L ·;:b_'-' 
PnY'@ince, ;c!'ld t:lo';-- :runark.', 
~"Jet.\vcun t:rw }:lc,_l;~r:_,: ~~~ec1~t: 

1L::rs i:c :ref~'"' bridLy 
]n:.:o thr~ H~.'(~_;-on-·.\_ ".,,,,,.,, ;_l;c_ 

_lF the 
- ·:c-::w!i--; '-~ ;md i::h8 Leglslc1ture of a 
'-I , 1: ms ~.'J .• :iu·mlis -tc::: the relcrtious 
r_,-, ;,,: ,,-i:H;~c Tt is un1~/ neccs~Jal'} 

ihich "TL'" intrw;_uce,:: 
;c,_~ 

B.eoe!·\rcd D;;ll<U :_me 1b an_(l lH~ i •1' <i:;:· 
,_-_,~ L:h:; 

-!_.h.:; 

lla\ e ::;)n::~Hly St~11:cc. in ;,:-;e On ~;1e ;'i 

Jra.1tkiy d t!l•:; chllrcultc.s 
rcpe:>.T that, fac x1 Lyr d, 
ir1vnh;ec; so:J~c (bvl~:ion o£' eesnorcc.ibJ.l,c.v 
re8ornmcnd the altcnl.a.-r:i.ve 
ox,cl F:')rcign .Affairs as correspc•n<:liJc;g 
situahon .: that, of tiHc~e, the 
cnnc•_'c-ned, i;,; Defence; and_ ::_b::-,t 
f''cdcratio"n as tlv-~ ~y;.;,.t. mean'i o[ 
wb.lc dlscha:q;ing He; kgitim:rw fuac 
~1'.lt (irt the phra.se o:t the s-t.J ~i.lt(;r} 
iunctimu iu the rescL·vcd :fiell~ · 

----.-" c1 ~-,--,..:•r- 'Y\Te ca.;• or:d··.· 
~'' ,:;·cj~ ._ o~;~~~~j_ ~~; i:k; altem.a ti_,_;e 

:Jome da11gcr o.f f)-.letion, we 
Ji·,1o o[ Jivj_sior!. nt 1\:Jencc 

1\rith the :realities of t~1e 
<;,~; far cts t.rw i.s 

otc,'i}I•J>1 we regard an All-India 
U::;J.t the: Centra.!_ Legislc\.ten:. 
ciiscnssion and c1"iticisn.:r, T'i'i.li 

seek ' to magniJy i.+.ii 

" 189. (Jn thl': secund poi-rJ:, wJ L ·;-),:-:, o~Y~·5."\Ted that, uc\cler the \Y'hite 
P~~pe1: proposals, fi_v_~ G<n-ernc;:-Gcrc,·:I ·.l :_,,to i_;~~ directed by ilis Instnunerrt 
of Instructir.ms to inclnde, '~,;u far a.:' t~,J--:;o:;i]-.1,,, · i'l l1is Minicctry 'lPt on1v 
1ncmbus o:l impori:~:JJ.t rninm:ity ~:o~ <"J~,:l:l~-~;i.t;~-:s, i;ut als~· r;pre~:n L~h~.~~"-' 
of the States -which accede 1-o the 1.1· cd:;;r;:;_-Eun. It may be i:hougbt tll;::.t 
-U~is pTO_I-'O~al nms tite risk of -'J.ddillr. ::o t~_lP possible d3,ngers of commnnal 
representa·ti.on in the l\Iinist~·;-, to -w-:-ri.c:J ---o .Lave n:Jener1 in spca.king of 
Lh.e F'ro-duces, the £-u:rther cla~lge-c-: u 1 tcn:-:;:~:v:r'c1I representation. Vic c2..n 
scarcely do-ubt that State Tepre;Ju:b:.tion. w_Hl ;:-;,)_-.,vays be regarded by the 
~)-Let..::::; tl.tem::;clv;o3 a,-; an. esscnh:.tl ,-;1 :Lli:'~l~ in -~~v(::ry Adm.inlstration, and 
thls -fact may be H-tuq)lt likE:ly tc F i~ard 1:b.e grcnvth of political p~rtiGfJ, 
in the tn_w ::;ensr:-, even mon-· ;:1t -~he: Ccntn: them ln the Province::;; feE 
the Federal Le.s:i.slct·;r;re, thm:;;h int' Hdc<.l :::.'' be rep:resentstive ol _(nch<1 
as a -~vhole, will its;:::_[ be brt,C'l_y ins,- ri, i·,l <1.l'l)' <:::<.tse, 0n cmmnunal _repre
selli,ction. In thes~ clrcum:;t-:w;,· · "'lC cb ,-,ot overlook the po:ssib-ilLt:r 
t:_J.at, in place of an executive v am-1 a legislature ·yvhicil 
ddilx;ratc::> npon, a n_ahonai ;y be found two bodie;; eacb 
tcn..::ll!lg to '~JcCoJ_l:le, ~n a classic '~-:. ccng-res:.: of ambassador,:; :ELon1 

di_th:;n3rJ.t and hostilo interests, e~st3 r.~<"tch must mzd11ta.in as a:n_ 
a(!_yccate a.nd agent against c>dtn· :-lc~vocates.' Tl1ic:>, hu"novc.r, 
· ;c cornnEl~l £ccJ.ture ci all ;; if any, hs.ve in practi:.::: 
:k!Llnd it possibb to constih:-t~:· C'X' :IU".cuUv-:-· 1vhicJ~ n .. ,l element r/' 
te-;Titori_a_l repres:.::Dl'i-~-tiun doc~· nr:;t in ~--·.oLte ;s ;'1sc enter, and in tl1e ~:_)1vis5: 

:;:~:1F,~j~~:;;!~~~~~i:~~::re~~~ ~·;~~~;I~,·:~:i:f:;:'f:~:JI\i~~~~~:f~r~~;:d c!o\Vll 

ldea.L. JVforcOver. the hmitatinr· i)[ -;-:-H'- .::n_;lcb~J1l2- of the Fecl:::r:1.l Executive! 
to rnatl:ers of essential1y _/l_,_ll-htc~ia -io·ce.rest i.:; c::l.lCt.llsted t0 -qjnimi_sco: thr· 
dangers o£ both coJnmunal a~id tsn J.:< ri;1 1 l\.O_l)lT~sentcttion. Tariff;:; and 
excise~ dntics, clcnencv and <1rc nz>.-bc:;_na'l, not cmnmnn2.l qut;;::-
tiuns; a ad _it is nCJt - "'" :~·;u~lc::.' rhat o1ny chsh of inc~n;st 
'Nith regarc; ro thr;::-n ·~;via tend in -[ct :r,; :::cJ h:~;-_r,co ,;ut econumic ntthe_~- thn.u 
.c.t ccntlmunJi origin. Tl1ere \''i 1!, lw cc-nhipeta1 a~; ",YC'J.l ~1::: 
,-'.enh-iJugcJ brc'='s, and it s·:·~.~ms b-- ·c:.:·: co;Jcci\·abk tbat, until 
the a.dvent nr a rw-..v ancl hither~.o u-lh K,\·, L ri.l-i;;;nrnent of p~1:c'i:ies, a ~entra.l 
Executive ~.;ncb as we hv;,re desc:ri bl.'{< mC\.y '.-,·u,-; com.:: -Lo fL1nction. <Js \YC 

;illd nf composite 
n~_,,:n· of 

t·culivY. 
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believe that the Executive of tbe Sv;'iss Confederation fun~ions, 
kind of business committee of the Legislature.") • 

Objected to. 

On Question :-

Contents (18). 
Lord Arch bishop of Canter bury. 
Marquess of Zctland. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl Peel. 
Viscount H8.lifax. 
Lord Ker (M. Lothian). 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
1\tir. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austell Chamberlain. 
l\tir. Davidson. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John Wardlaw-J\filne. 
Earl \Vinterton. 

Not Contents (4}. 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Lord l\'liddleton . 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 

1\Ir. Morgan Jones did not vote. 
The said amendment is agreed to. 

New paragraphs 188 and 189 are again read. 

• 

The further consideration of paragraphs 188 and 189 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 194 to 206 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 207 is again read. 

as a 

• 

It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr.iButler. Page 104, line 10, after 
("population.") to insert {"We have been given to understand that, while 
''susceptible of minor adjustment in a few particulars, the scheme has met 
"with a large measure of support among the States.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 207 is again read, as amended. 

The further consideration of paragraph 207 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 208 to 214 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 215 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 107, line 13, to leave out 

(" Money Bills ") ; line 15, after (" responsibilities,") to insert (" or would 
"affect the financing of the Federal Government's requirements"). 

The same are agreed to. 

Paragraph 215 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 215 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 216 to 218 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 219 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 109, to leave out para

graph 219 as amended and to insert the follo-wing new paragraph:-
(" 219. We are of opinion that the proposals in the \Vhite Paper on 

this subject require modification in two directions. In the first place, 
the \:Vhite Paper dra\vs no distinction between the execution of Federal 
Acts '"ith respect to subjects on which the Federal Legislature is alone 
competent to legislate (List I) and the execution of Federal Acts in the 

• 
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... 

concuuent iie}d :)~..ist fiJ). U· i:> cvi.·-cent · ha·i_ "i?1• its exclm;i.ve field the 
]'ed)ir::>~l G-ow~rnnH.:nt ou~~ht to t<r.~·-z, iT; (lirections--detalled and. 
spq,ciilc i_£ nce_d bc----i-c~ :;_t provi,~·j<_~.l ac; prorosecl in the \Vhite 
.Paper. .But Jt is TLlU.nl. :narc d'-)dtY( nJ_ '"''Jt;i_·L~c il: should have st:~ch 
hi tho conCLITrent fie)::· The- ,-;b_k:c.~b; ol: lnt islatbn. 1n. this :field 
pn:t.lon1inn,n-tly n:n:t:tfX d pru-_.\-;tz:; ti ::onC'.:'J'.'l, ;mel the agency by· ·which 
such kgi.slation wi.11 be ; ;,dminco :::r3d 'VT I:;,c ,, l ·,_f.~ ~>t exclusively a prov·ln•~i<:>J. 
agGrfi::y. TlJe I'e-len .. l ;:~·- lJc W>ec'. as an instrument 
of legislatiQtt in tk~' ~-n-m c;y.;:;_,_·;,:;_rcrtiotls of prJ.cticaJ cou-
venieno~, and, i.i thi:=j -proccck v,-ltb H a,ut(nnatk~:Jly an 
extcnsiOJ.;: of the ;,;r;(ifA :)I Jf; the 1?ru'linces might 
feel tbat they· \ve1·e e_:-:.':;mecl to Or\ the othe1· hand, 
the com;ich~~·atiorcs o:: ,Jractical cor v: -~_·i~;nce '.\ l1Leh ·would ylrompt the u;:c-, 
of the Federal Lcgi:;(ai-.n.re in ·]li_s -he!-'1 ",dl~ 0J'!: ;n be the n~~"d Lor secc.ring 
nnjfonrJit-\.' in matt;::F: of socic-;J uniformity;)[ Jegisbtion_ 
11'm he n:::c)c.s.._s if i:hr:-1·t: js nc· :'U'd._-;·1.: reasonable uni.fonnit.i of 
Ltdminlstrati.on. \\\·, l-~1ink tl S•:J!nt fonncl in dra1vlng <1- di:3-
tinchon between ~HlJjects in ":'L~ C<!'J ·:l~J.Tu-;.t ::st which, en the on(-; h<:nld, 
rdate, ln:rJa,r_ily· ~;pe~.:,king, tc JiMt~:-- C :;nc:;>d and cccmom:i.c 1egi<>lition, 
&~~ld tho'1c \-'i'hich_ on ·(:h,s oth~r ha-lj_(J -;J:;.-L·-~ to mattr:rs of Icni' and_ 
ordeT, and persr;nD.l L\,:;J1ts and st:,.i:'~·,s The latter -fonn the larger clas~, 
and the en:forcement of lcgi~>Lt't:i.on en_ tll_c~;c ~-;ubjects \Vcmld, for tb_e most 
pmt, be i.11 the h:.1.nds 0£ L:·-w -">.ht.:o, ,>:c r< the pwvi_n_::;ial autho:tit!.c:;.; 
responsible for pqblic; prosu ;.~do;:.s. Til<,;J::_: '.~BI>. clearly b0 no question nf 
Federal directions ;Jeing isstit.ci t.) ·he (\-,;rri:s, nor could such direction::; 
r;coper.ty be issue[) to prosccPting s_:lthorib·:~s in the Provinces, lu thef:e 
rnaUer.::;, tbereinrc, we think tha: v_~ }•'ei(·ra! Gover:nmer:rl: should have 
it1law, as they cotild have in _practi.c ·, '-11) n~)\YCrs o£ administrati1.re conhol 
'Thf= other class of concurrent L./);1:--;ist:s mainly of the regutafl.on o-f 
m.incs, factories, ernp'f.oyers' · ;:u.vl -,vorkmen's cm.npcnsa-tion, trade 
;Jnions, \velfaw of labour_ dbputus, in£ectious diseases, clec-o 
tricity, cmd cinemcLtograpit 1-i,nl.:o; F::~i-,<.~;_;t (>f this d<.;,ss_, -.,ve thir:.k <:ba.t 
(he Fcclct·al GovenHneut sli•Jnl ·xl:v.":l'(:' J:J.C(;essary·, have the povv-er ·~o 
issue p;cneral din:chons for Un oi the law, but onlv to the 
~xtcnf -provided h·:.r t:he Fe(L~ral Jn vie'\1.1 of thc"maml"-·::r 
in '\Nhi.ch -w(j propo.:;e to constrt1;-i;t; Leg_islature, _(t .is improba.hJ_e· 
that a be>dy .~;c, rer>re,<.;eutil·; opinion wlH s::wc-Uon 2.n}· 

unn·ason2,_,ble ,_-,:ncc,:~,.:J:nnent 'J.po-rt v:ir:ci~-tl field ui ~1cl:ion; but, ~i.S 
<l, lurthet safeg-uJ..nl e.gains': ~mch ':' Cl:o.:::.chmo:mt, '\V() th-ink that anv clan~.<?, 
in a statute conft;n_·Jng ~md~ r.:C-'IiiTCrs si~onld i"e{ruire -the pre\> ions Sanction 
of the Gov·emor-Geu.;;;raL ";' 

The ·same ~s agr(:ed l.o, 

1.:;-e\v paragn1ph 219 i:; agai11 r-saJ. 

'.Cbe further ~.:on~;Ld(:rati.on of ~Jxagra._::;h >~l9 is postponed . 

.Paragraphs 220 to ;.:44 are r.-t{~u.in. p JSti}Iinc:L 

Pcnagraph 245 i,, ag~>.in read, 

It is mov2d by the Lord Ellst<:ICC I\~rcv, Page 147, lines J'·to 13, to 1~ct'i-re 
o,o;t :from th~ b:og·lnni~-\g oJ ~he paragn,.pl-l' t[l 1~he c~Kl of lir:e :t3, and to insert 
'( The Provmczal dam~ -to mcome ;-:a::-~ lw.,s rx~en giVen. adcted impetus by th.e 
" attitude of the Stai.i~S in the -::nai:te~ c:-t direct ta.-xatiou. The entry oJ he 
·" States into the Fedemtion nnnov<.~~-'' ind~td, one very serious problem.") 

The same is agreed tn,. 

Paiagraph 245 is again read:, a;:; a:::n.d.1deCL. 

The further considero,tion of }X:tragr:-tph 245 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 246 to 280 are aga.in pc3lpone(L 
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Paragraph 281 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy and 1\Iajor Cadogan. • J?ao-e 160 

~e 35, after ("further") to insert ("special"), and after (" requ~d ") t~ 
lllsert (" for member,s of the Secretary of State's senrices "). 

The same are agreed to . 

. It is moved ,';>.Y ~~e J~?rQ Eu,~t~ce .Percy and, 2\Iajor. Cadogan. Page 160, 
line 36, after ( m ) to lllSert ( the mserhon 01 a specml provision ~). • 

The same is agreed to . 

PaTa:grapb '2Sl is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 281 is postponed. 

Paragraph 283 is again read. 
It is moved by The Lord Eustace Percy and ]\fajor Cadogan. Page 161, 

to leave out paragraph 283 and to insert the follo\ving nevr paragraphs:-
(" 283. "Y'-11ile we ~onsider that the VVilite Paper provides adequately 

for the special prote~t10n of members of the Secretary of State's Services, 
we are not fully satisfied that the status of other members of the Public 
Services, and of those Services as a ·whole, has been made sufficiently 
clear either in the \Vb.ite Paper or in any of the investigations and dis
cussions which have led up to its preparation. v.:re have already discussed 
in paragraph 89 the measures necessary to safeguard the moml and 
efficiency of the Police Service, including its subordinate ranks. In 
paragraphs 321-325 we shall make certain special proposals in regard to 
judicial appointments. In addition, ho>vever, to these special recommenda
tions, we think it our duty to make certain general observations on the 
future of the Public Services as a whole. 

" 283A. It is natural that the process by which, during recent ye~rs, 
provincial service officers have been gradually substituted for All-India 
officers in the transferred departmerits and greater powers of control have 
been delegated to the Provincial Governments should have tended to 
create a false distinction between the status of the All-India Services 
and that of the Provincial Services. The tendency has almost inevitably 
been to regard the Provincial Services as ba ving ceased to be Crown 
Services, and as ha"\ing become Services of the Provincial Governments. 
This tendency has been emphasised by the argument, frequently advanced 
and accepted in the past botb by Indians and Englishmen, that Provincial 
self-government necessarily entails control by the Provincial Government 
over the appointment of its servants. This argument has, no doubt, 
great logical force, but it rons the risk of distorting one of the accepted 
principles of the British Constitution, namely, that civil servants are the 
servants of the Crown, and that the Legislature should have no control 
over their appointment or promotion and on1y a very general control 
over their conditions of service. Indeed even the British Cabinet has 
come to exercise only a very limited control over the Services, control 
being left very largely to the Prime l\1ini~er as, so to speak, the p~rsc:nal 
adviser of the Crown in_regard to all semce matters. The same prmc:1.ple 
applies, of course, equany to the Services recruit~~ by the Secretary. o~. 
State for India, though this fact has been someLlmes obscured by m
accurate references to the control of Parliament over the All-India Services. 
But whatever misunderstandings may have arisen in the past as to the 
real status of the Provincial Services, there ought to be no doubt as to 
their status under the new Constitution. ·v·le have already pointed out 
that, under that Constitution, all the powers of the Provincial Govern
ments, including the power to recruit public servants and to .regulate 
their conditions of serv-ice, will be derived, no longer by devolutiOn from 
the Government of India, but directly by delegation from the Crown> 
i.e. directlv from the same source as that from which the Secretary of 
Si~te deri.;:es his powers of recruitment. The Provincial Services, no 
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:;.s in .E~:.gl.s ncJ. 
,,_, ,.,':',_)::grti.t ic t~ tl'!Ft 

-,--,_ ,,, iKt the h<:2-'-; tlle' Govtn uT, :_;~; '(.)-,,, :x::·:;un F'·_; (!_ ·'"'~' c '-\--. ,-, ::_:i 
' '] [' .. !_,_,- .• n .. ·,·_,'f_,_-!,l.~i-l:JJ...:;C:;:o'\·m.~)~~L\'iCt:S . or .:- -~_e:: execn ·1v~ · ·.-. ~- <' • , 

He ,1vHl, 1n_clecc. ,;·:..c· ,;_( I:-· ·':ho.-~ rclahon on the Gllh ''·" 

of his Minis-Ler:J [ i·; ,,. LoT tl.:;,e. rlg1u-,- ,;(l 

Jcghhnatc JnU:J"ests --,;cc:-,. :,~, l:~ -,,/ill hf~ reo lr~-:-;:~ iJo.,; :c: 
to renwn1ber i ,tw.; c.·.d 1--.ic:--: DJ:,; ~T:.> ·_:;. 1cc: ;_!Jn thC' of ;.HE 
permanent exn:r.nJ\rc ~;cr'..ri.~'~:, "· c':·v c,,::;·~x~nt tl1ing i'r~:ra a.d··.nu: c.~:: 
1nattcrs 1)i ·c·:w -Lf;.r,_t t_;_>; ~ii_('ti.::Y8Pce rna\r V,'c:H s..ff;-:;ct l;c,cl.l 
the .nTo. ·il' y.,h: .c.uch ::t(l_-,,ice is tc-nUencd. V~i-1;· 
think, ths:re:f(YC- t.:1at tlJe drb;:Lt::--i·).-· ·· :-.i}_r:c:V u:,.nc:ain in )i~; >ercrd.l1 .(t :3. 
de-fi.nile ·<c:cogniti.ot\ nf the -- ···,:(-, ·YYl' .:_-:.('\ ~~: .. ;.;,~ ? . .nd thB C:'~·~~v~n.lo-rs 
tivcly <J8. umk:r U"J.(". Cwwk ~:ht'· ~ c;- cb /"·l th,'O C:,,.nt.ral (as di.st.;nct 

the Ail-In cJ ia) ;:~u d P m vj -~l c '; 1 :~<.-;: .. · ,i_:-.··.:e .. '.· .·.· ,,._~~.~! .. _:~.-~.~:,,1 .. ~.10tlrn. ~~-{~~ .• -:,;",:··~ v.·, •.•. i::~,~~,·.er.}~~~--.·~~·i,,~~)~1'_ ~~ronld accordingly rtm in th-.. : no.·1:v· ~ ~ ~~ v ~"~ 
respectively, cu.1.d i-t 'NOnllL ttL;__;·;_c_,_:.r~; -fo]l•._:\7 (see paragraph '.2.77 abo\''?) 
that no pnbhc: ~CJ~vant apy,c·inb:d b\· ; ~-:·-'": \_:~·.)·Fento~ ·-Ge1~eral or Gc,vcJ r,(Jf 
will be ~;ub~e,~t to dimi.s::n:, :::.2 ,w .;_-._, cit·.-r 'of ·lhe Gun:orJ.~OT-GeneT<J.l m 
GoverWJJ·. 

" 283C I:\Ut. further :Jnn tL.1<: .. , t.. .'LU., in cur v.ic-..Y, be t'sserri:ial 
that tlw CentTai a.od PPT>iL1Ci.~\.\ l,cgt~olct 1..1r<.:~o rc:,o:pecti.vdy should 
general J.ega:', sa~lciion ·b; tJw <':n.Jc.us ;:·.' d ri:rhts of ·i:h~ Cr,;nt:ral ~I'Jd 
P:wvi1.1cial Sen.·!ceo Tb:. ;Jo.nsibility o:f the C<Jver:<,r· 
Ge11eral ~.,_,nd. Gcvcrn;)rs wuulcl. ;, <'11'/ L<'"''~ (~"-tend +n 

'<~lt ffiemb~~s-~;i thes~~-~;er•.~lcc~; · the lcgitimah'; in'l:et8'3i:S as .,?tell r.ts_ !:he 
but i.t is on dl ,gzotmds r..1csirD.bb fil.c Executive Goyernmcnt "''' ~; 
whole should bG c.Lrth<1ds'.-;(l and -;1,,- h.,\'·· to giv~ th••c;:c< Set,_,-_(. :cs 

• r '< •'''•"." ,·,;~ f,-i ".~}go ·.·,··.· 1-J" ·,f-. T-,c,· ;.,, ",,·- ,~,:.· V,:_,._h_ -~ ... ,_.> j ,~ .• '_,. tho necessary S!~C\'.nty. _,_ne r .. ~ a"~~ ~ U'--' s 
thesn S\."xviu~s ~'..Tc.: ::;f.~t ont. i:·l V.:o•: ·vri. of -the \Vhi.tfo 
VVe lhink tb::-~t ~-he Lcgi<:!htTn:s, Provi-n.cia.l Civil Service 
at1tho1·i.s.lng ;:',.nl: lc.qui.ri.c;;:-;· tiJc f .. >tc;<::nti'/t) Govem.men-i: to ~ive tlJ.,'se 
Servicr:,s the nco.~s:;.:.,ry secu r:t·y. ·~, .. o::;Ld be •.vdl advised to consider whE;thcr, 
to llWe!: t.hc ·nh;_,. (~~)rtclitincs L,si E or VII of the \7/hite l'~TH'l' 
should be cnlc/ .. lp;-:--8. hy i.roEt. Lis!: . .I oJ the .sr.-::~ne 
Appendix, ·.viw:::eh arc t":xisti.ng dghts of c· ilCt'TS 

appointed by tite Secreb!"Y of ~-tate. hl. oo.T vic\v the status ::md ·:j;~h~.s 
of the Cent:n.l <J..':Jd Provlndal ~)crY.ic·>~ dJu11ld not be, .in SlJbstauc.e, iJ :~u-iJI" 
to the status :md :righh; d p-.. x.<::-.m.'l cl.F_pointed by th1~ Sz:ccetary o£ St:::.tc: 
in regard tc tlH: t"\Vf) mr~,iT· TY-~ii ,t:~ c,:, :ert~r.J bv Lis-t L Tlw~;e tv-1o poir::.Ls 81T, 
protection r.:.gaim.-i: ll1divi(lual cl.J1lc.)1l.lrt.ing to lmsctch of contrw>t cu1Cr 
against inclhlic! un.l unfair '1. disciplinary action c.>r Tefvsa1 of 
promotion; ;:r.nd, :;rete -~tion i.c.ga.inst snch arhi.trar:y· aJtera.t.iom~ 
in the :)rganise~:tirm. of tl-J.,:: l_j)r;_;rnscives as might Uam::~.ge the 
f<::sc;ioD:Jl prospcc·"s o.f thr:l~.- r:.·~cP.bi=rs gcnerc\lly. On the fl.rst point, 
Provincjal CiYi1 Service . .'\.cb; C..Yuld Dct, h:dced, determine in dcVJ.il the 
rates of pay, ~;.lJ.ovl.:mc<.;c; e1nd \)'.:nsio!~A. and the l:onditions (A retin:JW2iYt 
of a11 Civil Serv;omts, noJ che i':o be folknver.:I in considerinG rheir 
promotion on Lhe one h<utt:c rc u 1 ~:l-F' ot.h~.Jr, tl1eir dismi.8St.:::l, .renw-..-al, 
reduction m: formal t..:;ef!.'_'t:~·t.'.. ::Juch Ad;s could, ho1v-el'el", confer general 
pO\'\r<::r::; and c~uttes for t.!iese P' ·q)(y:c>; ve the Govermn~nt, aud in regctrd 
to promm:ion~·;, they- ;;ol11d dei.lnltclv that "canvttssinc;" for 
promotion or :-:.ppointmt ·_rr!T~ thE-' caudicbte, and that orders 
of oo.c;tinF or pr0motin'' in. tlh; grades shall requin; the pco:;onal 
ccn'n~.rrer~,'-:e (){ tl1c Go·vr ~:nm. :occoml point, it is adm .. itledJy more 
dithct:Jt ·t,) give secu6· to f: LC ~)e-;:vL:rs ~--s a 1vhoJe in n':.spect oJ' theiT 

status c1.nd 
righh of Central 
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s~crvicc·.;, 
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general organisation ; yet the moral of any Service must largely -depend 
upon rea$onable prospects of promotion, and this must mea'h that there
is a rec?gnis_ed ~adre of J;Iighe;r-paid posts w~ch, while nat.ura.ny subject · 
to modificat10n m changmg crrcumstances, will not be subJect th violent_ 
and a~bitrary disturba~ce: A Legislature does nothing derogatory to "its 
mv:r:- r_Jghts and powers If It confers .upon the Executive by law the duty . 
of 1txmg such cadres and of reportmg to the Legislature if any post· in
these cadres is at any tirne held in abeyance. • 

"283D. There is, ho-wever, one existing right of officers ~ppointed 
by the Secretary of State, the applicatiori of which, as it stands, to civil 
servants in general '\vould be impossible, namely, the right to non
vot<:tbility of sa!aries and pensions. There is, indeed, nothing derogato_LY 
ag~n, to the nghts and powers of the Legislature in the adoption or""""a. 
special procedure similar to the Consolidated Fund Charges procedure of 
the British Parliai?-ent, under .1.-vhich certain salaries are authorised by 
pennanent statute mstead of bemg voted annually on estimates of supply, 
and this is, in fact, generally recognised to be a desirable procedu-re in 
certain circumstances. But, as we point out below, 1 in a slightly different -
connection, this procedure couid not, in practice, be applied to the salaries 
of all public servants. i)Ve think, however, that it might well be applied 
by the Provincial Legislatures to certain classes of officers, and, in 
particular, to the higher grades of all the services. We make this proposal 
·without prejudice to the proposals in the VVhite Paper i-Vhich provide 
that certain heads of expenditure shall not be submitted to the vote of 
the Provincial Legislatures at all.") 

The same is agreed to. 
New paragraphs 283, 283A, 283B, 283C, and 283D are again read. 
The further consideration of paragraphs 283, 283A, 283B, 283C, and 283D 

is postponed. 
Paragraphs 284 to 286 are again postponed~ 

Paragraph 287 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 163, line 40, to 

leave out (" the establishment of Provincial Autonomy ") and to insert 
("the date when the new provincial Governments first take office"). 

Tbe same is agreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and 11-IT. Butler. Page 163, line 41, to 

leave out ("but where") and to insert ("though it is unlikely that a revision 
" of the question of recruitme_nt by the Secretary of State of officers employed 
" under the Federal Government "Will be appropriate until a later date. 
" Where "). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 164, line 2, after 

(" experts,") to insert (" Tho Constitution Act should, i~ our view, make 
" provision for enabling the present arra~gemen~s for recrmtm.ent a~d control 
'' of the Indian Civil Service and Indian Pohce to be vaned ·without an 
" amending Act ; probably procedure by Order in .. Council, the draft of 
" which had been approved by both Houses of Parliament, would be most 
" convenient."). 

The same is agreed to. 
Paragraph 287 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 287 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 288 to 299 are again postponed. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy and Major Cadogan. Page !68, 

after Paragraph 299 to insert the !ollowmg new paragraph··-:- . . 
(" 299A. Our recomme_nda~ion th;-t the Forest and Irn~ation Services 

should in future be recl'U1-ted 1n Indm does not, of c~urse, rmply that the,_~· 
Governments in India should abandon the recruitment .of. necessary 
personnel from England. The High Commissionerior India m London 

1Jnjt>a. para. 804. 
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The _,same is <o.g-rced L1. 

t>- N eYY pantg_rapl;, 29trf~ l:: .?_ga.in i"<'·c,.c:. 

The illrther C(Jj sid~·l·ctti J o'l i""''i'·''T' 

Pa.ragrc1rh BOG -:s a,Q_-aiL !.-cccd 

·v::i,Y.icm: kinds in Engl.and, 
_i_r:,cJ.iz-.. <J.nd the Governments 
'-'-'- llJ2·:,, fo;_· ccri;C1in purp·Y;es_, 

"'!tis nwved Sil' s~u-.n::~l HOT''3 (;l,i d j\-L l3:_,·b:·c Page 1'70, line 2'7, to 
leave out(" only '') aud tc· insert!_" c~in;c~ ''), 

The sam_e i c'. <:tr;reed -~o. 
It is moved. Ln: ~;ir :lm_1E1Cl Bo;.'..n: J.1Hl ~\-':r. Buibr. Page 1'70, line 32, .:~t the 

end to insert ("--_Existing rights of ~:ult the Secretary oi State will brc: 
"' prcseJTed 

'I-he sarue is agreed to. 

Pa.ragmph 306 is 8-[;-ain read, a~. arw-c:nceu_ 
·_rhe fur",~heY considcr3:tion of f'H.ragrar, 1 :}(}6 is postponed. 

Pa1·agraph 307 is awdn _postpone1 

- P8xagraph aC;8 is agair. r'-;ad. 
E is moved by the ::,:,'Jarrp1css of]_ i:1.ii.thg< !\·\.: < Pag-e 171, lines 8 to 23, to 'Leave 

out from (" Services; ") in line 8 l-o the -:;ud ol the paragraph a·n.d to insert 
(" and \VC have noted v;rith satisfacti(JJ-t the r:::solution oi the Home Department 
". o:i .. the Government o£ I.nr1ia, elated ] nl' · 4th, a:·;noundng new rules for the 
" determination and imnrovement :Jf the reurc:sentation o£ minorities in tb.e 
'~"Pub he Services. In clccordarice \'i,itlJ. t'i1.is~ resnf-ution the -claims o.f /wglo-
" Indians ind domiciled European::. wli.o .J.t present obtain rather more than 
'·' D per cent. oJ the Indian vacanci<.':S i.-t~ t;:te ga.zctted ntihvay.posts, for which 
'~recruitment is made GH an AU·-lndia b:J.sls; -,t"i:U be considered wlle.n ;:-md U' 
"thei:: share fails bek-\v :i per cent., xhiJ.c ~'per cent. of the railv,cay subordinate 
'-' post~. tilled by direct Yec:ruitme·.rt ·will b~ reEerved for -~.nglo--In.dians and 
" domiciled Europeans. '\Ve are of upinic.1 that a -._·cfe:rence shonld h~ included 
"in -tbc Instruments oi. }n;:tn;eti.cxs· o: t:ne CovPrnur-C'TC1lC.:Tal Hllli CTovcrnorp. 
-,to the :fact that the legitimate- iiltf:r<~sts ct :n-.inorities inc'llldt.: their dew 
"representation in the Pnhlic Service.": It -~.vc,LJd., o.E course, b(-, incun~hent 
" on the Govemor-Gcnera.I <-tnd G;:J'/CJ nccs in_ the d-ischarge ol' their special 
'.':responsibility for the 18.?;itimate i';tcr ·si; <.,;' 1.:xinurities tu sec that no chang.:;: 
"was :made in the percl:::nt;:Lges V~.:;u.i·:.lcr~ in fh:.:· above-mentjoncd re::;o_Tuti0n 

<vitlwnt tludr app:·ovn.J. '') 
The same is agreed to. 

Par~lgraph 308 is again n~ad, a~-: :~.:ncnr:L~cl. 
'fhe furthcT considerati_on of par:tgraph 308 i2: _pQstponed, 

lh1ra.grapbs ~){)9 to JL? m·e again pc,~npr:-.n(~~-i. 

IJa;-a.graph 318 is a.ga-i_n J:ead. 
It is :::noved -by Sir Samuel Hod:-,_: and .\T:;:·. Ih1t:icr. Page 177, line 7, aite:c 

("fettered.") to insert (" \'le neo ;-J.df\ that c:nr acct:ptance o_[ the 
.. p.ropo:3al to ahrQgate the statul:my ]'W})'Jri.ion so iar as banisters arc 
''are concerned impEes no doubt ~13 '~c the n.ecec;.sity of con-bnning, in the 
'' interests of the maintcna nee of I)j."itisl·, ixaditinnS. to Tccr:lit a reasonable 
, .. proportion of banisten; m· a,dvly_:;J.tc:::-. L~nn tl:(' i'Jnii-;d _1:\:i.ngdorn as Judges 
"of the l-1ig11 Courts.'') · 

The same is :o.g-rcecl to, 

Pc::.ra.gra.ph. 31S is again read, as amciYk:L 

'I he f11rtho: consid<?-ration of pani.gra:?h ~J, lts is lJ'.lsl:poned. 

Paragraph 319 is a,g-ain postponed, 
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Paragraph 320 is again read. • 
It f,s .~oved by Sir Samuel Hoare and l\lr. Butler. Page 177, line 45 to leave 

out ( 1t 18 fo~ consideration whether'') and to insert('' 'li7e recommen~ that"). 
The same 1s agxeed to. 

It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 177, line 46, to 
leave out (" not "). 

The same is agr~ed to. • 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare cmd J\1r. Butler. Page 177, line 50, at the 

~nd of the paragraph asamended, to insert (" \Ve should add that in later 
"paragr.aphs we make recommendations which are designed to confirm and 
" stre~gthen th.e arrangements existing in many Provinces whereby the Hi!h 
" Caul ts . are grve~ . a large measure o~ control over the personnel of the 

Subordinate JudlClary; but we also think that provisions, settlina- definitelv 
:: t~.e nature of the administrative superintendence to be exerci~ed by the 
" ~-hgh Courts over the Subordinate Courts in a Province, should find a place 

m the new Constitution.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 320 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 320 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 321 to 349 are again postponed. 

It is moved by Idr. Butler and Sir Samuel Hoare. Page 191, after para
graph 349B, to insert the following new paragraphs :-

(" 349B~ It is not unnatural that the holders of privileges such as we 
have described should be apprehensive lest the grant of responsible 
government, and the consequent handing over to the control of Ministers 
and Legislatures of all matters connected with land revenue administra
tion should result in a failure to observe the promises which have been 
extended by Governments in the past to themselves or their predecessors 
in interest. Some of the claims to protection which have been urged upon 
us in this connexion would be satisfied by little less than a statutory 
declaration which would have the effect of maintaining unaltered and 
unalterable for all time, however strong the justification for its modifica
tion might prove to be in the light of changed circumstances, every promise 
or undertaking of the kind made by the British Government in the past. 
\Ve could not contemplate so far-reaching a limitation upon the natural 
consequences of the change to responsible government. Vole recommend, 
however, that the Constitution Act should contain an appropriate 
provision requiring the prior consent of the Governor~General or the 
Governor, as the case may be, to any proposal, legislative or executive, 
which would alter or prejudice the rights of the possessor of any plivilege 
of the ki.11d to which we have refened. ") 

(" 349C. \Ve have considered whether similar provision should be 
made to protect the rights of Zamindars and others who are the successors 
in interest of those in whose favour the Permanent Settlement of Bengal, 
Bihar and Orissa and parts of the United Provinces and Madras was 
made at the end of the 18th century. Briefly, the effect of this Settlement 
was to give a proprietary right in land to the class described as Zamindars, 
on the understanding that they collected and paid to Government the 
revenue assessed on that land which was fixed at rates declared at the 
time to be intended to stand unaltered in perpetuity. It is apparent that 
the position of Zamindars under the Permanent Settlement is very 
different from that of the individual holders of grants or privileges of the 
kind we have just described; for, while the privileges of the latter might, 
but for a protection such as we suggest, be swept away by a strok~ of the 
pen with little or no injury to any but the holder of the vested mtere~t 
himself, the alteration of the character of land revenue settlement m 
Bengal, for instance, would involve directly or h1.directly the interests · 
of vast numbers of the population in addition to those of the compara
tively small number of Zamindars proper, and might indeed produce an 

• 
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same is agreed to. 

,;:;itien-t'·n,10e11Lt,~-~isbhwe \'i-hidJ. 1-\'U'.Lld 

3-:f9H and 0-19C is postponed. 

nd ~V1L Butler. :?age 201, li.nc 23, :ifter 
in1ocqbc;:s dOBS noi: seem_ to ha.>te bee;I 

the t)Jmlnittee, The po',v•::rc:: 
takng action in virtae of n'is 

g, of CO'Jne, that relatir.g to any mat-ter 
mnst \::xtcnJ t~) th,, givi-ng c'j£ 

Jlis right in the event of a 
t• cl.S-~c-mv~ to himself the powers vested in 

m•ut. 12xL 1)d_ ~:o :.:be l)OWers YCHted in the Eaihvay 

moved bv Sir Scum_l<~] ;c: IT ;;;,;Jrl J.\fr. ~Butler, P<(gc ~;!);,line ~:>1-, to 
out (" fdso .. "). 

is agreed to. 

(Pil.ri1gra.plr369 is again ,_ .. ,_,.?d, <t.i', amcnd.ed. 
further conside.ratic,;·,_ of 369 is pc.stponed. 

::; 'l'ara1<ra.ph 370 is again ~.-cu] 

by Si:r Samud Ho2 -:-~: :rtd ~\.Yr_ Bntier. :Page 2(J], lines 41 ·in 43, 
out frOm C (2y:.") t;:) -;he '..'lld. -:A i:he sub-paragraph aJ_d to hsert. 
of the sub-para.grs.ph ll:-. rUTJ'-'ntiH.::\ ('' and the powers oJ t1'10 C-o\Tc::•'uor
rdened to above.'' 

.iJJaragt·a]Jh 370 is agahi. rr,oarl, r:ts a:rnc·ncied .. 

fuxther consideration o£ ::no is postponed. 

37! is again. rt•~,-(;1:· ,r,_cd. 

372 is again r-ezcd. 
by Sir S3.m nd Hoare- an('t Mr. BntlcL 

to.le'a''e out from (" Connci_;_: · iu line 26 to (" be '·') 
Page 207, ku.cs 26"<33" 

h1 line 33 and to insert 
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(" It is desirable both on grounds of economy and for other re<>S~>ns t1J1a 
"present centralised system of Audit and Accounts 
" and it is to be hoped that the Provinces will realise 
" a course. Nevertheless it would be difficult to withhold rrom •anau·to""'" 
::Province the power o-f taking over its own Audit and Accounts if 

to do so, and we think that the Constitution must allow a Province 
::this step subject to the f?ll~i"''ing ?onditio~s. Long notice should. 

of the change; a ProvmcJal Chief Audttor should be appointed 
pos1t10n would be no less Independent of the Executive than that 

"Aud1tor-General ; a general form of accoun,ts fra~ed on the comn:ion 
" fm all the Provinces should continue to "). 

The same :is agreed to. 

Paragraph 372 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 372 is postponed. 
Paragraphs 373 to 379 are again postponed. 
Paragraph 380 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and 1-:fr. Butler. Page 212, lines 13 

to leave out from(" us") in line 13 to{" It") in line 15, and to insert 

" propriate that the appointment should be made by the ~:~~~~:~~ 
"acting solely on the ad-vice of Federal Ministers. We recommend 
'' that the appointment of High Commissioner should be made by the 
u General in his discretion after consultation "i-vith his Ministers.") 

The same is agreed to. 

·Paragraph 380 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 380 is postponed. 
Paragraphs 381 to 453 are again postponed. 
Paragraphs 1 to 42 ~re again read. 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlitb,gow. Pct,ges 1 to 20, th><a~tr~~~;~~-~~g!' 
paragraphs 1 to 42 be left out and tpa,t the follmving new f 
considered iu lieu of them. The new pa.ragraphs are laid 
mittee and are read and are as follmvs :-

Page 3 

PART l 
INTRODUCTION 

1. The conditions of the problem with the examination of which 
we have been entrusted are brilliantly described in the comprehensive 
Sut"\·-ey which forms Volume I of the Report of the Statutory Com
mission. VVe are not a ware that the accuracy of this survey has been 
impeached, and we are content to take it both as the starting point 
and the text book of our own investigation. Nor, indeed, could we do 
othen;,.ise ; for it would have been impossible for us in the time at our 
disposal to have accumulated and digested so vast a mass of fact 10 
and detail. We desire to place on record our deep obligation to the 
'''ark of the Commission and our conviction that, if we had not had 
before us the fruits of their patient and exhaustive enquiries, we 
should scarcely have been able to enter upon, much less to complete 
·within any measurable space of time, the task which Parliament has 15 
impDsed upon u.s. Nevertheless, if the labours of the Commission 
have happily relieved us of the task of restating by way of intro
duction the conditions of the Indian problem, there are certain 
elements in it which must so sensibly aftect the judgment which we 
are invited to form and the recommendations which it will be our 20 
duty to make that we may be permitted briefly to refer to them. 

2. The sub~continent of lndia,1. lying between the Himalayas and 
Cape Como-rin, comprises. an area of 1,570,000 ~quare ru.i!-e.s with _a 
population now approachmg 340,000,000. Of this area Bntish India 

- • T T' TT_ -·~. ----•'•·-""- ~n-~ :{.c;: 
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con:'wri.ses al}oui: 820,000. on( !..be . 1.'~-di.:_n States 700,000, square 
1-:qJles, with populations ,.1J ·y>ont 2GD,OOO,OOD an<J SH,OO(l,OOO 

~espectively It is inhabited-~::·~'" .. ;-... ~\' ;-;~;.:.'.i~~r,·,~:~td~,'~-o\.be0~,~-~t;,>,?0~~i~;:,?.'·'t01\1·_:cc~ two hundred cll.:fferent. ' ~-'--- -~~- -w.c ,L , __ -~ u., - -

irorn one cmethcc· Ln ··;:1 :manne--r (JJ lib, ~~s 8Ye the 
nations of Eu:ro!Je. T-w:> hiT.Js Jf -U)' inG.c.~hita:nts Hi.ncluism 
in one tonn ~-1~ ~mothe- ~lS- t:·~_ei:c e-ver 77.000,000 are 
f('llcn.vers o_: f:·'-lTtll ; a.,_lr._;_ i he E;:_r::n:nc:c tht; t:v;'O is niJt onJ~T 
one oJ YPlie..lcm .Lr.. Hvc stridf-'I' SHIO:c, J,;;- aJso of raC:e, Gf la:vr, ;:mel of 
culttue.- i'hcy ma:y be :-:~1i(l ind_,:cd :o ·;:r;·prcsent twc distinc·t and. 
-, F' "'l,_f' rl·-]isc.t-ions. :-iioYL.l :;n:, is by the singul8,1 
'
1
'1eh' ... :,·~ .•. ·,;~,.,··f.','l.~c-.~l of ··:aste, \·\.+icb i::, ths '· ; '·~ -re'li -,>t'"' a'1(" soc"-; 

-- ' ,-,o~-.-;\.~-':;~'v·d fi~~t~t. I"~'~,:i~in~ i~~-.)~~;~,i~~;-~ system <tnr! ';vhicb, save 1li a\ C!"·T _- ~ 
to the mmc 1:r_l,er.:<.1 oJ the \Yc3t; the _r~ligion (~Jf hlarn 
on the other '1~111d lpnn t"!.··c (:once.pticn o£ the eqnal.ity of. 
tnan. .ln ;J(:dit:c.r, 'co the::;'_: t' J1Frncmities, th::ore is abo to tw 
Eonud -m i.1!iinitt• variet:' -:-x!' and sect.f;, ranginB J.rom 

·\.r., tx:clur:iuc: I-I'"';·" ::c• ··1.( ''· pan• .. ·10 

Hw simple bdids of J\_;;_imi''IT 1-o tlte .mystical specvb:i::ions ~~f tUe 
Bm1c1hi.st. The p,reat E:a:101 d:'".' ol: tb;: p0ople of India df:rive thci1· 
Living f:roBl the -'::~f)ii and '_)r<.tch,; c- icr t:'iJF~~ most par'r. a ;:;a.ditiorwl and 
3eU-suf-ficic;g type of agrknltm:·, -Ch: gro;:;s -~vealth of the connhy is 

5 veq considerable, but r:-'-i'-JJ~.'-~ ·(Jy· v~!st, num}xT o£_:it~ inl:w.biiants 
the av,::~rage sta.n,Jard ·oi ln:mg ie' lc1.ir <ElU C8.1J scarcely· tle compa:red 
even witl1 l:hal_. cf the Hlf'T-~ t.;,,_,_- l;:\:•1:'-.U:d <->Jnntries of Europe. I .i.te'ra•.::.y 
is .ran; outside urban a·:ca:,·, cw·-, z,-,:_;-'-1 i1'- these the number of literatr,s 
bean: but a sn1{£Il propol·tio:l t:._-:; the r'-:rbi popula.tiorL 

10 3. In it~:; _political stntctcm~; .india i::~ divided hetJNCf~Xl British Imlic1 
arJl the Indian States. -.''h'~ \3 t.t:o-1 ate near1v GOO in numbt:-L 
They indude .109 Stat~~, filtoTrl great Stat~os like Hyllerabc·.d. 
J'..-Tvs-OJ:e, Daror}.s., Kashxnir, ;md Tntvancore, the E.nlers o:Z 
w:f1ldr are eni·:tlcd to ~l. ·>t-:a: n -J·JH:; Chnxnber of .P1'in~es; 128 1Ybkl1 

15 an: rcurcst::nted in the ChaPJb J 2 of thei1· own oTCler elected bv 
tl;cms·~lve::::; and 327 .Eshd:c-; a.ncl others which .9_-~·e an)~7 
States in tht~ s<::nse th:;:',- th ... ;lT o-ften c:.unsis-bng onlv of :\ . 
.few acres, dcK'S !lOt form t ·Ji Tbe more imr}(jrtclnt 
States witbin their O'Ni' all the llrincipal aU:ribnh:s 

20 of sovereignty, :1:mt tltdr are j_n the hands of the 
Paramount Po\ver. Tlw d <Jthcn; is oi a nwre restricted 
kind, and over otbc:r~' Power ex:crcises in 
varyi.IJg degrees an 1J•Tl~rnl. 

4. Bt'itisb r:di8. com:,cds o:t rt.i_:;w r:~GV15nors' Pnn:ipces ((;xduding 
25 Bllnna) .. toge-ther \o.--ii iL cu! a; l otl!t.T areas administerC'd under the

Gov(::rnment o:f Inclizi it:3C'lL Tl.i.f: Governors' :Provinces possess a 
conslderabJe me;;~ sure (A t:Ac::ul:ive 2:;1d legi~:1c_ttive Jndep-c.udence, 
but over all nf them the C ::n:cnlnKnt of India and the Central 

30 

35 

40 

Legislature c:an exeP~i-~ {) cxE.-_:r:tn··e ~:.nd legislative cw.thcrltv. Jn 
r-c~mect of cPrtain m:-ttter: :t.nm~":l as transferred subjec':.l:S the 
I-"'r~vincictl Executives o.rc to their Legislatures ; but the 
GcnTen1or-Gen;o~:;_'al in i~ i11depcndent of the Central Le'-!"is .. 
lature and Tcsponsible :)r;_[y to L.h.e .St:cn~ta.ry of State and through I~im_ 
to Parlia:xnent. An ofiic.icl.l b.ioc fonn:o: part of both the Central and 
ProvincicJ.l Legislatures and ::n ginsn~.! acts in accordance 'l,vitb. t]Jt; 

v,-isbes o:f t:he c:-ovemor .. G:~n;:;ra.l ;-md Provincial Governors resuec·· 
t.ively. British India i~o adm;,nistercc1. through a nmnber of services, 
some of them all-India services_. and some provincial. Of tb.c forDwx 
the most important is the India-1; Cjvj} Service, .recruited bV' the 
Secretary of State. · 

TJJe Indian 
States. 

British 
Iudia. 
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5. Such':in the barest outline is the present constitutional- structure 
of British India, into the details of which we shall have octasion 
to enter with more .particula~ty \v?en >ve deal '-\lith the spec~c 
proposals of the \"VOlLe Paper m their order. It will be seen that 
its main features are a Central Executive, responsible only to the 45 
Senetary of State and through him to Parliament ; Provincial 
Executives exercising po'iYUS over a 'ivide field, responsible in certain 

• 
Page 5 

matters but not in others to the Provincial Legislatures ; and 
Central and Provincial Legislatures exercising the law~making power, 
but with no control ove1· the Executive in one case and with ollly 
a limited control in the other. Yet notwithstanding the measure 
of devolution on the Provincial authorities which was the outcome 5 
of the Act of 1919, the Government of India is and remains in 
essence a unitary and centralised Government, with the Governor
General in Council as the keystone of the whole constitutional 
edifice; and it is through the Governor-General in Council that the 
Secretary of State and ultimately Parliament discharge their 10 
responsibilities for the peace, order and good government of India. 

The British 6. British rule in India stands in no need of apologetics, but it is 
achievement. well to remember what its specific achievement has been. It has 

given to India that which throughout the centuries she has never 
possessed, a Government whose authority is unquestioned in any 15 
p<1.rt of the sub-Continent ; it has barred the way against the foreign 
invader and has maintained tranquility at home; it has established 
the rule of law, and, by the creation of a just administration and an 
incorruptible magistracy, it has secured to every subject of His 
Majesty in British India the right to go in peace about his daily 20 
work and to retain for his own use the fruit of his labours. It is 
well, also, to remember how small is the British element in the 
administrative and judicial services which have been the chief agents 
of this work. The total European. population of British India to-day 
including some 60,000 British troops, is only 135,000. The total 25 
British element in the Superior Services is about 3,150, and of these 
there are approximately 800 in the Indian Civil Service and 500 in 
the Indian Police. 

The ~IoguJ 7. The success of British Rule cannot be justly estimated 
Empire. \Vithout reference to the condition of things which preceded it. 30 

The arts of government and administration were not indeed 
unknown to Moguls, the and the strong hand of the Emperors who 
reigned bebveen 1525 and 1707 maintained a State wbich ultimately 
embraced the larger part of India and did not suffer by comparison 
>vith, if it did not even surpass in splendour, the contemporary 35 
monarchies of Europe. But the strength of the Mogul Empire, 
depended essentially upon the personal qualities of_its r~ling House, 
and when the succession of great Emperors failed, Its collapse 
inevitably follmved; nor ~uring ~ts _most ~gnifice?t period was its 
authority unchallenged either W"ltbin or Wlthout 1ts borders. Its 40 
system of government res~mbled that of other Asiatic ~espotisms. 
The interests of the subJect races were made subservient to the 
ambitions, and often to the caprices, of the monarch ; for the 
politic toleration of Akbar found no imitator among his ~uccessors. ... 
The imperial splendour be~ame the measure of the peoples I?overty, 4., 
and their sufferings are s.:nd by a French observer, long res1dent at 
the Court of Aurungzeb, to have been beyond the power of words 

, to describe, 

• 
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:1i ;l:c;·~. uT ~;_;;-Ji:·1., ly:(:.\'.'ee:: i::he cc>llssvssc 

ntl iili. r'!H'ti '~~-.t~tblishnlen.!~ m: 
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Commi_~;::;ion 

'A'\~'lcb hLCsbcindL"Y h8.d br3cn 
pe1·iod o:~ dlsorde,- <;u-~c' 

9. S'Jch wen-: -t:he conc-;iticJ -·:lc·i~ uT "'/rUch B::·itic~h P.Ile created 
ct new- a;1d st<tb.lc polli:·v, --,ot __ ._,;:b('l.';L 1-)J~; 'mpport Euxl co-opcratirn< 
of Indians themselves.· ---:E:ac:~ .nd c,nJr:-r- l<Jej_·e Te-estc"blislJ.ed, the 
relationo; of t11E:: :l.ndicut ST.] tes wi .h u~k ~'" )t~1e:· and with the Crown 
\Yerc ilr:nlly dctE:·rmined, "''j.l:i 'ell~_' 1"1-.'JI-; ,_;f:: tl" .rnade effective tbJTJn,c~h-
o-ut the -.-vhok o:f B, .. -::_-tisb J:wila. Un i:tis sn:lic! Jn\1rtcbi:ion th-3 1-:onjcstic 
st.rnctnre of th:: Govern:J~c:nt oi lnc.i.-in :·l~sts. :uxl it c:'..LJ he clai1ncd 

-~~; ;h(~-~-~~~~:.~~ l~~~: ~~f:ct il: t;~;-~ C:.Jl CCl~ )' '~~~ )'-~.:-~~- _:~.} ~) <~:~-!~l~~~;i~o~~t~~. :-~ ;}/~]~ e ';i:~l~ 
Jndi:'. Com·1)au'./ the int(_)JJedn::__L ;;.,ud :~rcu.tc,.rial pTOPYe':"' of Tnrl-i;:, 
hets ·i_)C'Im grf::atei tLan .it -,-,·::~seve. ''<';1:t:j:n -tr~a~;bieo;-'e ,~:;~~Tj~;g 
any other pe6od oi her long rt,ld Cile<SJCLC:·ec 

{{eo'l01:atiml 
or pear.e and 
order, 

In '\'/e hc~vc cm1.l}Jasiscd -dw oi tl:•e British achievclllen t lnJ·b,ncu:Jf 
. ~J .. 1' 1 .', . 11. ' . t' ' l " ~ ' " 13.-~~.i,~i.~h·,uu~.n·,,· 1n _:!1CJ:1.. )<:;cause 1c 10 :.11:; Vi'l'Y ~\c~'--<E· ·"-O:I-rlent -lJ3.T Jac-: , .. rec;.,_cc -··.nc ,.,h·'·· ._, -, 
problem which '"'e llavr:: b< -s·(~ cornmissionez1 l-rv ParliaE1ent : D ideas, 

:3() ConsideL" 1--i-v tr:msforn-ing L d-~ i~i-, 1 n_c~ic: lll"Lo ·a 0.ingle u:.Titaty 
State, "it has ~ngcncler('d. ,_m~onf:· 1nc:i;l-rtc> c·, sen.-:;e oJ polii-.ical uni~y. 
By giving that State a C->.Yv":Xnl11C!.1:~ ft :dr::"Lereded cn'---mgh ·t·o· pby 
the paxt of an imp:;.utial ;-1 :Jd enom:.b. to conhol th•.:: 
disnxphve lore'~"- gener·-:; u~cl ra.Cla.l anr~ hnf;ulstk: 

3S divisions, it 11<1~·. fosterec\ LLe fir 'begi.nr:ings, at least, of a :o:ense o:t 
nat·ionali.ty, t:ranscenUing ·iboc;c 1 i:vi.<olon::~ By establisbing concli.tiCJJS 
in 1vhich tlw per.tormaDC!; oJ fh.c hn:n:l.n.J.ntntaJ Jnnctions o.f gm·f:)rn·
ment, the t':'nfilTcernent u_c L,v ::c.1vi orClcT a..Jici the nw.intcn2.nce oi 
an up.rigl1t admLnlstratl-:m, lJ;-c.:,··:_:-. c:onu-> to be too ea.sJly o..cc:epted 

4.0 aS a ma.tter oJ ,__;o!Fse, it L:::ts fi ceJ the .mi:x1 of m1 <-tClJte and ingeniou'
race to turn to ,)tller tbirt;~~~-~-;J_r:_cl.,_ in. p:'1;tticular, to speculation l<}!on 
the fmms of .c:srn~-ernmenl:. _F),\a)ji/ by directing this speculs.lioo 
towanls the obje•.::t lessons o- ITi~~~~h cn:'.stitutional. .~:rislory a,m1 
accustmnin.g the Indian stm_Ic,Jt· t)£ gc:vnnment to e_xpn.:~·,s 

45 pol~ticcd id(;as in ·-he E~_;f,iEsh it l-ias f:<ovomecl the J~ruw'l:ll 
o-£ a body of o-pi.nion, in.srcirw "British r:oncepticn,_, · 
LlJat grad guvcrnme11t- ;s J_ 'It c~nmtr;;l~ rvithm-rl.- -sdf·gDVY31:rm?t;~t" 
and ·L-nt tbe on1y form uf s v>lorthy oJ the lY!llle i.s 

government by lvJiniste:r.,·. to an elected Lcgislatu:n~, 
indians, so trained and in:ftuer :oed, flar.-e not lJeen slmv to ubst;ry,~ 
tha-t the Govern.mcnt: u£ Indi:L lw:'; it.seH hecn on~ of the mo::;t 
signifi.c8.nt examples oJ this of responsibility; for Hs 

5 accountability to Parliament, 2') corut~rc1tly insisted on by English 
nH.'n o£ all schooJs of JXi.l.ih: ;tl U.!ougni., has given it a quality o.f 
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stability and permanence impossible of attainment otheh'ise 
under a system of personal rule. 'I 

11. The Indian problem cannot be understood unless the reality 
of these political aspirations is frankly recognised at the outset. 10 
!here is a~pl~ evidence that enlightened Indian opinion has a very 
JUst appreciation of the bene.:fits derived from the British connection 
but th~ attachme~t of a people to its government is not alV..-c!y~ 
detennmed by a dispassionate calculation of material interest, still 
less by sentiments of mere gratitude. The subtle ferments of 15 
education, the impact of the \Var, and the beginnings of that sense 
of nationality to which 've have referred, have combined to create a 
public opinion in India which it would be a -profound error for 
Parliament to ignore. It is true, of course, that those who entertain 
these aspirations constitute but a small fraction of the vast popu- 20 
Iation of India and that, in these circumstances, alleged mani
festations of public opinion are often of doubtful value. Nevertheless, 
a public opinion does exist, strong enough to affect what has been 
the main strength of the Government of India for many generations 
-its instinctive acceptance by- the mass of the Indian people. To 25 
the cultivators who make up nine-tenths of the population, an 
equitable land revenue settlement and the timely advent of the 
monsoon may be of more importance than any projects of con
stitutional reform; but, when they :find that neither just admini
stration nor good monsoons can ensure a remunerative price for 30 
their produce, their lack of political ideas may make them more, 
rather than less, receptive of political arguments. History has 
repeatedly shmvn the um-visdom of judging the political consciousness 
of a people by the standard of its least instructed class, and the 
creation of the British Empire, as we lmow it to-day, has been mainly 35 
due to the fact tha.t, for the last hundred and fifty years, British 
policy has been guided by a more generous appreciation of the value, 
and a juster estimate of the influence, of what is sometimes called a 
politically·minded class. 

12. British policy has certainly been so guided in India during 40 
recent years. It has conferred on the people of India, by the Act 
of 1919, wide powers of self-government a1,1d, during the last six or 
seven years, from the appointment of the Statutory ComJ:?-ission 
onwards, it has been cousistently directed to working out, m free 
collaboration with Indians themselves, the lines of a new and more 45 
permanent constitution. In particular,- for the first time in the 
history of India representatives of her Princes and peoples have sat 

Page 8 
for many months in council with representativ~s of -His- -Majes~y's 
Government and -of- the great political Parties -of the Umted 
Kingdom; and, for the first time in the history. of Parliame?-t, 
Indian delegates have taken part in the. proc~edmg~ of a-Jm~t 
Select Committee and have illuminated our dtscussmns, even if 5 
circumstances forbade them to share our responsibilities. But, 
above all, in the Preamble to the Act-of- 1919,- J~a!liamen~ has ~et 
out, :finally and definitely, the ultimate aims·-of ~nbsb- rule-m lnd1a. 
Subsequent statements of policy have-added nothin~ to the ~ubstance 
of this declaration, and .we think it well to quot~ 1t her: m full, as 10 
settling once and for all the attitude of the British Parliament and 
people towards the political aspirations of which '":e have spoken;-

"Whereas it is the declared policy of Parliament to proVlde 
for the increasing association of Indians in every branch of 
Indian "administration, and for the gradual development of 15 

• 
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v,'horn _\'\('"' 
fhe e:--;tcr ;;u whic 
in thei.r ss.'l~:;c of 

'Yl.: ~-- '1:-.y,. to !-he 
J' nc~-~-·:c;<::-r'-r ~;~)rit~sh 

'' A-.,d \'v']lereas ,, .. !Jl the gradual development 
IJ: se_H--,:rcl',.·cnling m.s-~n ·-Jn:;; _it!_ ' ~~· :F'ro-vinces of India it is 
~;:pecll,;~Tt to give -~uJ t1-l )~'•\ ;:)rcy. )\_tq-;:s in urovinc-i.al m8.tters the 
la.i"ges: rncasure m - u( -Lhe -covc-rmnent of India, 
IY'hich. is Comvatible '·'I d:.li! discharge by t]Je lt~..tter Of itl-; 
O\Vll. rcsponsi1Jilihe:1 " 

;_3. Bnt a recognitioa of ~HEan spirations, while it is -LLe Constitlltional 
- · T --- '1 ,. 1 11 ., theC1ryin necessary preiacc to c,;'_uci·;,- o:l ... ncuan constLncwna pro a Cl1l~~, practicB. 

is 3.n insuffJ_cient guide thei-• -~oh:tirm Responsible goycrmne:r.t, 
to --...vhicll those aspirab:ms o1T'-C mainl\ directed to..cby, lS not an 
automatic device which CelT' Le nceewlactured tu specification. It 
is ;10t even a m_achine \\·hicL .,, .. m .nn·1 on. a :TJotive po-r.-cr of its owrL 
The- sl:udent of goven1mcnt \\'l·-'J as~:um;~s tlw,t Brit'c.sh constitutional 
theory cao be applied at w':U 'n ~1.ny country, misses the faet that 
-l.t could not he sucessh11ly even in Great Britain if it '-"'ere 
not modified in a hund1·ed \\'~; wxwntten Ia\YS and i:a.cit corc--
vcntions. It Js not umut-um.l in. the \'>rorc1s d the S\:atuLory 
Commission, most o£ Uw COJ;: :-, '-,, -; 'o1J.::d sChemes propounded b~t 

Indians shoul.d dosely .~;)110\v :he Brit sh model, hnt the succes:-;lul 
\Yorking oJ tha.t model _po:;tula :. ::.~c:; tho r::xistence o£ certain conditions, 
which are as c~;sential a:-:1 i:bey , ... n: difficc:Jt to define, _A.s Lord Bryce 
has remarked, "the E~1glici.t -.;onstitnti.on, which v;;c admire as a 

5 masterpiece o£ delicat,·; eq1Ji.poise~ a.nd cornplicated. mechanism_, 
would -anywhere but in Jingh1.n._! be fnll of difficulties and dangers . 
It works by a hody of unde-rst-,nclin_g \Yhich no writer can fonnul.ate 
and oJ habits which cen·::urks :11avs- bx:n needed to instil". lt is 
snperJluons to adduce but two of the most important 

W may be cited the pmY•:;!'S the ~Prime JHinister and the position 
of the Cjvil Service. Of then, 3t: M:c Glacbtonc said that" nQ'.vhere 
in the wodd docs so grea;t ;1. :;nbs-::ancc cast so small a shc.cdovo"; 
of the second Pro£essot L(T·::eL bas ·?o:intcd out that both the c.i\ril 
Servallt'S c' al-:-stinence fiOft1 and 'bis "permanCllCe of 

1~ tenure:" have rx:(;H "sei_·, tre;~ the _force of public opinioa hanlening 
:into tradi'lirm, and not !>v ,sanctiun o:f la-\v." .\_bove all, +b_e 
undeJ:-;tanding and ha.bi-:s·· of y]:d_c!_-; Lr;rd Bryce speaks J.,I'S ln thzo, 
main the c1·ecd.ion of, as tlwy }!.:vvc i_n the:i.r turn helped to J~Yrom;,-Jtc., 
the g-rmvtL o~ nntual con:Ji:k·lC--; hebveen the gre8:t parties in the 

2o State, a cmtfid"-'nce bo,sec1 on t :t.lt' ±mld.cn-r>"ntal beliefs, transcending the 
po1iticl.! di.fi'crences of the ilccJ.r, \vt:ich each has cOTne to rcuose 
in the good fa·ith and nHitiv<;s -:Jf tikc (Jther, ExpeTicnce ha-s sh~)\'/H 
only too ckarl;.' that a tc:dmlq·_;c_; w'lricl..l the British veople h::;xe tlm:; 
pairrfully devel.opcd in the coc;·.:sc o!: many generations· is nci:: to be 

25 ~equired by ni.·hf:L- comn-cl<mtlc.~, L-, -th::: t'.:>"inkling of an cy1~, no.r, 
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when acquired, is it likely to _tal~e the same fom1 as in Great Brjtain, 
but _rather to be moulded m 1ts course of development bv so~ial 
conditions ar:d national aptitudes. • J 

14. Expenence has shovvn, too, how easily the framers of written 
cons~tutions may be misled by deceptive analogies, succeeding 30 
only :n reproducing what they suppose to be the letter of British 
c~nsti::U:tional th~ory, •vhile ignoring the spirit and the living growth 
o_,_ Bnt1sh constitutional practice. The classic instance of s~ch 
misconceptions is offered by the constitution of the United States 
>v_ho_se authors decided "to keep the legislative branch absolutely 35 
d1stmct from the executive branch," largely because "they believed 
such a separation to exist in the English, which the wisest of them 
thought the best constitution."* That error may seem absurd 
~n~~gh ~o moden1 students of politics, but the mere copyist of. British 
ms atutwns woul~fall into even more dangerous errors to-day if he 40 
were to assume that an Act of Parliament can establish similar 
institutions in India merely by reproducting such provisions as are 
to be found in the constitutional law of the United Kingdom. It is 
certain, on the contrarv, as we shall show, that such an Act must 
seek to give statutor}r form to many " safeguards " which are 45 
ess~ntial to the proper worh--ing of parliamentary government, but 
wh1ch in Great Britain have no sanction save that of establisbed 
custom ; and, 'vhen this is done, it will remain true that parlia
mentary government in India may well develop on lines different 
from those of government at \Vestminster. 50 

* Bagehot: The British Constitution. 

Page 10 
15. If, then, the long collaboration of Englishmen and Indians 

durL11g recent years is to result in the enactment of a constitution 
w-hich will vmrk successfully under Indian conditions, we shall do 
well to discard theories and analogies and, instead, to base our 
scheme on the government of India as it exists to-day. That was the 5 
1ine of approach which was adopted by the Statutory Commission 
and which has increasingly been followed in the deliberations of the 
Round Table Conferences and in our mvn consultations \vith the 
Indian delegates. It is also the line which Parliament has followed 
in the past in framing the constitutions of the self-governing 10 
Dominions. If the constitutions of Canada, Australia, Ne'-V Zealand 
and South Africa were frarned on the British model, it was not 
because Parliament decided on theoretical grounds to reproduce 
that model in those countries, but because government in those 
countries had been long conducted on British principles and had 15 
already grmv-n into general conformity with British practice. If 
these constitutions, enacted over a period of more than forty years, 
differ from one another in certain points, those differences are not 
to be attributed to change in British constitutional theory, so much 
as to variations in the experience and practice of the particular 20 
communitieS themselves. In India, too, there is already a system of 
government which, while possessing many special characteristics, is 
no less based on British principles, and is no less a living organism. 
Already, long before either the Morley-Minto or the Montagu
Chelmsford refonns, that go-vernment had sho'.vn a marked tendency 25 
to develop on certain lines. The safest hypothesis on ·which ·we 
can proceed, and the one most in accmdance with our constitutional 
history is that the future governm~nt of India will be successful 
in prop~rtion as it represents, not a ne>v_:creatinn substituted for an 
old one, but the natural evolution of an eXisting government and the 30 
natural extension of its past tendencies . 

• 



I tis from thls point of ··!c .. ,·.- --,, 
and basic propos;:'· whi_·_ 

proposal to found tit<:' nr.~~·: 
the principle of Pmvi.: :c.1.c 

_been so fully considcn:!d .<) r! ;;, 
statutory Comrnission that- ,-·!--
in this iiitroductory- ;?art oF nr;x , ,, )" is, h:-''>'-'i::"'h·, 

th::d:, <1~::: ,~, t;:u,- -.·u t~otiJ:_ut.ioti::\.l Gfl,U1f?;(\ cs 
vvith the pa~,,- · i-"i-T\,' .-..-{-, .. ~' ~fl ~- of lnfL-Hl 

his prepossess;io·_;' ·11 :11! Eklr:·.ct Co~';unit-Lcc 
the St:atuton/ C-0i ·Tirls ,,_;:. ,l, ,·om the S1;('_-L1.J.;:r;rv Cc:n1·" 
omva-rds, haS bcci r.h:i n: Tl c, di.n.:d:ioP. ::r: :?rOviJtci.<tl 

.Autonomv, not h:v a:-,y a.b::i:cc(.cl 1,,-,.~: :J :-Lee' ,,i;r;,l1iS8.JivJ, the 
-inexorable force Of facts. '1:LuF ,-,. ·),:- .s:-' :::ct 
the Government (Jf India .Core 
the crnerg0nce of the in J xru. 
\i'lhen that prcbkm did oJ 

administrative devohltion j':'rcy,n tho C:-O'letnmt~nt of India tu the 
Provincial. Gove:rmnerrts ll:.i.d ;;.b:~ :ldy· -,),-cfoundly affcctr;-~cl tht: whok 
structuw of Indian acb-<Iuis;-:..r;·;ti.or.i 1_;'J ;)al·ticular, tt1is gradun1 
course of devolution 11c1/. t};,lT~'~ i.tlJ}J~)ftM<.t n~snlts. H 

5 had tended to remove P:;~nv.;_ncia,, ,'vln1ini.c:tn,,ti(ln from the irmnedi;J.te 
purvie'iV oi Hi:; 1\'Iajesty'::, Gu. en1;;H:~rrl: i:.nct hy thus >yccd-;:eninf~ the', 
'direct a.ccountz:-bilil:y or I:ncJ_;;:_\,1 D(1.;:,:n-ist-ra.tors to Dcl'liamcnt, it 
had, perhaps, -r.::-ndei-ecl t:ht; i•.ct:rcduc:b:m, in some d.egTc:e, 
of local rcsponc;iblo gm'E:l'nlD.i_'Tr:.. i~-t U:.·;· :c·amc time_ -~thad tctKled 
to make the Province;; ·:he c::rrt-; Cf, iJJ' the d~;v(:Jop;·:.~ent ()_I s-:Jciat 
services and it had also t('l Ldc-(< tr to-< :c;;·,~,. ~; '~ -d~B Prm-Tir'.~].al _C~.._:_ecuti~'c::o 

the 1•dme re~;ponsibilif;y fn_,- · -hr of !2..\1/ and on·ler, 
From these th.rc8 chan.,:.~e,_c, dL -c"n8iU fcatcrccs oi I-'.rcv.i:ncisJ 
Aut\Jnomy are di>·cctiy l' :ori-.;;(-''-' 

17. In th.o En~t pla.rx:, tLi": ),.: \· oJ ! OJ'(-! iuhoCluccd a large mea.'JL:T\; 

of responsible guFernr.~~<: nt - c the .-'JhlCes, and the go>:t'nl.1TleJ.l:L~ 
thus estabhshu"i. hd.ve JK ,.,, ]yc 'lin Oji(;T~-;.t:tn!l :Cm· mo:re than a. deuld;::, 
Opinions may di.fre:r wid,~·\y c~s t~~· i:hf: ~~ucccs.s- !A this cxpc-ritnent, hut 
'\VC agree with the condm;inn '<=:f-tC~1c:-::.·: h~v the Statntn:ry Cor/Lnljs<;jnn, 
that its development h:_;.:; fl{-",y n;;::._cbx~d rc :~ta~c ·when lt bas cutgrm>'_r; 
the lin1its imposed upon it il-h) ~c'~•· of _1919. 'OF; :t'-l'eSCJrt dyarchic 
systern. in the Provjnc~c;, Hr.:: :._-L1I.lll1)lssion pointed ou-t. thoug!_l 
designed -t.o dev-:;lop a sr~nse d !1u.s scm·1etimf~S teud~~d 
to enc01nago ::t -\il:wlb; d.ifh n :t:.. St~nse cf responslbJlity 
is an attri.but:c of cha_:::!.Ctt:r Jt cL c:-c-.:·~_ae.n:':: t.o be p-:;t on or cli2.c;--1.rded 
at -will, 8-'~conling i;(J ttc_,--, ·cl_d8x :,c,ci·rtl funcbcn v:hicl:. thi:: \ve<.cre., 
7Twy be attcndi11g «'.: ,nL The C<::Hl.U_"lis.:::c'D 
rightly obsen-es that i by H1<'l;;r_j;cg men responsl-, 
ble politically im: the -df O<VH a.ctions; cud thBic· scnsco of 
responsi\JLhty 111ust be \V':':c.tt..::cni.od ii the <1ction ('[ ec'w' ~,, 
ment is split up inL> C:tJ'Tt-,2.ttJT!ents, off: ~1:y 
the clauses o.f a constiCnt ~c-u. o:-;c:ccc; the -;-ecomm.endzvtion ol tb~. 
Statutory Corrnnission. -·whicl: 'ck:,-t th-' c1yarch1c. s~.rst.c__'"C::t 
should be C~.bolished, arH1 tL;r~ shoul1l he -made 
generally· rcsponsnJk oYt-:-;r -l;_'-~-e {_vh:: k: 0dd of Pror-/incic~J gm.'cnuncnt. 

18. Secondl:'/, in tJ.w sph:"~e u;· E·,uciuJ ;:;,dminJstrnt:ion_. it -i.s ·.:x.lder:t 
that <J_, point has beb.1 ~-,~a,c'ttHl .,,,ci-J.s~-<; :furi:11e:r progress depends up1>n 
the assumption by Ind.lc!-ll~-; of c·z>o.l n:sponsibility for Inchs.n soc1al 
conditi<)DS, English.rm;n nL--~> -\c,gi 1'in;ate.ly da.im_ thc~t, for 1::he grr.;atc:c· 
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:part of her roa~e?al and intellectual progress, India has been ~ainly 40 
mdebted to Bntish rule. But from one aspect of Indian life Bripsh -
rule has tended to stand aside : it has followed a policy of neutralJY 
and non-intederence in all matters w-hich touch the religions of Indla. -
It is not difiicult to justify that policy : but so closely are the habits 
and customs of the people bound up ·with their religious beliefs that 
the effect bas been to put grave obstacles in the l'va,y of social 
legislation bY the Government of India in such matters (to name 
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only two obvious instances) as child marriage and the problem of 
the untouchables. These obstacles can only be removed by Indian 
hands. We are under no illusion as to the difficulty of that task, 
but we are clear that under responsible government alone can it be 
attempted ..,rith any prospect of success. 5 

19. But tlle third aspect of Provincial Autonomy is still, as it has 
been from time immemorial, the most difficult and the most 
important. Among the many problems arising out of the process of 
devolution, the most vital one is how best to ensure the continuity 
of the Provi:!lcial executives in the performance of what, in an earlier 10 ": · 
paragraph, we referred to as the fundamental functions of govern
mtmt:- the enforcement of law and order, and the maintenance of 
an upright administration. Because these are the fundamental 
functions of government and because there is no greater danger to 
good government than the tendency to take their perlormance for 15 
granted, we have come, as Vlill later appear, to the same conclusion 
as the Statutory Commission, that Provincial Ministers must be made 
responsible for their performance. But it is well to remember what, 
according to British constitutional practice, is the nature of that 
responsibility. It is a responsibility which no executive c-an share 20 
with any legislature, however answerable it may be to that 
legislature for the manner of its discharge. That has been true of 
the relationship of the Government of India to Parliament in the 
past ; it must remain true of the relationship of Provincial :Ministers 
to Provincial Legislatures in the future. It is appropriate that this 25 
principle of executive independence should be expressed in the 
Constitution by the conferment of special powers and responsibilities 
on the Governor as the head of the Provincial executive. This 
raises a wider question on which a further word must be said. 

20. In establishing, or extending, parliamentary government in 30 
the Provinces, Parliament must take into account the facts of 
Indian life. Parliamentary government, as it is understood in the 
United Kingdom, works by the interaction of four essential factors; 
the principle of majority rule ; the willingness of the minority for 
the time being to accept the decisions of the majority ; the existence 35 
of two organised political parties differing on questions of policy, 
but each coiJlident (in the other's good faith and public spirit) ; and, 
finally the existence of a mobile body of political opinion, owing no 
permanent allegiance to either Party and therefore able, by its 
instinctive reaction against extravagant movements on one side or 40 
the other, to keep the vessel on an even keel. In India none of these 
factors can be said to exist to-day. There are no parties, as we 
understand them, and no mobile body of political opinion. In 
their place we are confronted with tlte age-old antagonism of Hindu 
and 1\-:Iuhammedan, representatives not only of two religions but of 45 
two civilisations, with numerous self-contained and exclusive 
minorities, ;t1l a prey ~o anxiety for their future and profoundly 
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sl~spicio·n!;; J:~ th0 :) J.cl < '.-;EH' BJ_lothe-r ~ ;:md. Viith the riv,id 
division~; of ·2:<tste <1_ democra:tk princivle). -In 
these circuiiiS\:ances, C0l1l tLust be accepted as 

inc-;citable at th.e prcc>:o.:nt -:.-,--, -, •. i_.:~,;',.':,h~~,·:~~~~1'_.,g,:,_\,T~1rr1.!~~e,,;'0·'c'·,a.ry_,1_~,-~; 5 SO"Jf}J.e o:f th·~ :"i.J.':l.110Cn: i ir v·,,j ,,,;,ms ~ -· ~. . - _ .-.. '~ .. ~L- _, ~ 
l<vy 3tre::;s o.,~· ~:hcse L •:1.:5 l;.ecc; 1 se l•:, rruth thev C!.re of the essence u£ 
the; pro'blcm ;=;nd ~-\"~ ,·:yy[},-i be r:k:',ng T'.J) got~d 0enrice to India by 
gbzing ~hc.,n over, T':H: '.!.:: :lifficulti•::'S must be-: fz,ced, not c,nl y by 
Padiam.eH<:, il\1t by-: mile. 1s t1~_eln;,;e}'.'':~~i. It is im_,rJossibie to predict 

10 -,.yJwLhex, o: hmv soo.n, zc n :·.,_\' ::;c f'•''' o[ ~:.Iovincial citi-zenshiiJ. combined 
>vit!l the gru;v:;ll of divergent economic c;tnd social 
· 1 st - -, -c "'r ,~" absorb and obliterate the 
~~~L(~~~~-~, a-~~~·<):a£ic~J_[V~~I.~:~~-];~:[l~~s thus domfJlate Indiau nolitical 
life. Mca~n:\'lcile it: tLust be that, if frd~ play 1.vefe given 

!5 to the po"\\'trfnlforcc:; yd-,~:~1. Lc: set in motion by au unqualified 
system of p<~rliamJol·_tc1_ry tt~e co:t:lscql1imces \voulcl be 
disastrous to India, and ~b -Lllesc circum'Stant~es, 
the success[ul workin~·; government in the Provinces 
n:mst depend, in a - extent to which Par.lic_ur~ent 

20 can translate the cu~tc:rn3 B:citish constitlrtion into statutory 
'' safeguan.\.s.'' 

2L Tha:t vvord, like oi:h· --;_vor\.1~ repeatedly used in -recent dis
cussion,:, h<lP- beco:mt; 3. foc;!S of mi~:understandings both in England 
aiJcl IncEa To ma.ny En:~li~·:hmen i':: conveys the idea of an ineitective 

J!5 J"carguard action, masking a, poslt;, __ ,_n already evacuated; to many 
Indians it seems to imply 2 sehish n.::servation- of po-vvers inconsistent 
with any rea.l measu:rC "-'_[ '·esponcSible government. Since it is too 
late, to lnvent a new tennh <:!h;gy, -we mu~t make it clear that '\Ye use 
the wmd in- a. mote pn~ciSi-: and dificrent sense. On the one 

30 bamt i:J)e ~oaJegua:rds ·w.;:; have nothing in commm1 with 
those r.ncre p-::tper <'}:~d8.r;;:[-j.Jr_c~: ha:1re been sometimes im;erted 
:in con,stitr;tional tk1cun.er ts, aDd ;vhich are dependent for theJr 
validity on the goocJw'iU or -h~: of the men or the institutio-ils 
to whom Hie real s-nbsbn :.e of pmvcr has been transferred. T.hcy 

35 represent, on the co·:·\trary ·_to quo·i:.e a very imperiect but significant 
<J..nalogy) a n.:~tentio;l of ·pc Per as substantial u.nd. as fully endorsed 
by the laws, as that \refJted. by -tiY' Cunstitution of the U11ited Stdcs 
in the President ar; Curm:ta;_lde;_· .. in-Ch.l<":f of' the ..1-\rmv---but nwre 
f;Xt(:nsive both in respect .:rf their ;,cope and in respeCt of the cir-

40 cnmsbmc·~3 in which they :;zuJ be brought int-o _play. On th~ other 
hand, they are not only tJ[_) t ir:consi8!:en.t with some form of' responsible 
gmrernmcnt, but in the pL"e~·-rnt droumrtances of lndia it is no paradox 
to 5a.y t11a1: they R.T, tlL~ -~,c,x;s.c,;_o:.ry complement to any· form o.f it, 
1:-vi.thmd.; w.hich it cunld Ct<· vc Et-Lk or no hope o:f succCss. It is in 

45 exact proportion as :tridi:J.JL; :obo-,v themselves to be not onlv canal1le 
of takjng ~wd exercising Lut abie to supply oi"e rni~slng 
iactort in Indian politiG!l >v~ have spoken. that both the 
11ced iox E<-rfc:guards and t __ 1e.i.r ::tse ~vill disappCa,_.o \vc- propnse to 

14 

E-xamine _l~t~r .in ·~Jii;i Repr1rt tlv~ 11atnre of the safeguards required, 
but we t.tnnJ-r It nght t(l -hrmulat.c here what seem to us to be the 
essential elements in the ne'N constitutional settlement \-Yhich these 
safeguards should be desig:~cd b sc:pply, 

Safeguards 11-vt 
iw:onsistent 
with responsible 
government. 

5 22. The first is fiexJbili1y, su that opportunjty _may he afforded Xecrl 
for the natural processes of e>r61Hti_on with a minimum. of alteration for i1cxibility; 
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~l the consti,tutiorra~ f~aniework itself: The deplorable and par~lys
mg effect o.l: prescnbmg -a fixed penod for constitutional re>.risi~'P
requires no comment in the light of events since 1919; but ,,.-8 art: 
also impressed '\Yitll the advantage of giving full scope for the 10 
developr~ent in India of tha:t indefinable body of understanding, of 
pol~ tical instinct and of tradition, which Lord Bryce, in the passage 
wb1ch \VC have quoted, postulates as essential to the working of CWJT 
mvn constitution. The success of a constitution depends, indeed, 
fer more upon the manner and spirit in ·which it is \YOrkcd than upon 15 
its formal provisions. It is impossible to foresee, so strange and 
perplexing are the conditions of the problem, the exact lines which 
constitutional development ·will eventually follow, and it is, thereiore, 
the more desirable that those upon whom responsibility will rest 
should have all reasonable scope for working out their own salvati0n 20 
by the method of trial and error. In- other >•.rords, as the Statutory 
Commission emphasised in their Rep'Jrt, the new Indian Cm:1stitution 
must contain within itself the seeds of gro.wth. 

23. Next, there is the necessity for securing strong Executives 
in the Provinces. i)Ve have little to add to what the Statutory 25 
Commission have "\Yritten on this point, and in our judgment they 
do not exaggerate when they say that no\vhere in the \-Vorld is there 
such frequent need for courageous and prompt action as in India 
and that nowhere is the penalty for hesitation and weakness greater. 
V\'e do not doubt that Indian 11inisters, like others before them, 30 
will1·ealise this truth, but, in view of the parliamentary weaknesses 
which >ve have. pointed out, the risk of divided counsels and therefore 
of feebleness in action is not one w-hich can be ignored. "\Ve have 
no 1.vish to underrate the legislative function ; but in India the 
executive function is, in our judgment, of overriding importance. 35 
Iu the absence of disciplined political parties, the sense of responsi
bility may well be of slower growth in the Legislatures, and the 
th~eat of a dissolution can scarcely be the same potent instrument 
in a country where, by the O]!emtion of a system of communal 
representation~ a ne·wly elected Legislature will often have the same 40 
complexion as the old. \Ve touch here the core of the problem of 
responsible government in the new Indian Constitution, and "iYe shall 
examine it in greater detail in the body of our Report. Here, we 
content ourselves with saying that there must be (to quote again 
the Statutory Commission) an executive power in each Province 45 
1.-vhich can step in and save the situation before it is too late, and this 
pmver must be vested in the Govemor. 
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24. But, further, a strong Executive is impossible and the po;,ver 
thus vested in the Governor would be useless, in the absence of a 
pure and efficient administration th<? back?one of all go_o~ govern
ment. The establishment of a publlc serVIce, at once d1smterested 
and incorruptible, is not the least of the benefits w·hich British rule 
has given to India, and it is perhaps the most prized. But the 
efficiency of a service is no less vital than its honesty. In no country 
perhaps does the whole fabri? of go-:e~e:r;tt depend ~? ~ ~eater 
degree than in India upon 1ts adm~m~tratlon ; and It 1s I~deed 
literally true, as the Statutory ComDllssion o?serve, that the life of 10 
millions of the population depends on the ex1s~ence of a thor?ughly 
efficient administrative system. But no service can be efficJent 1f 
it has cause for anxiety or· discontent. It is therefore essential 
that those whose duty it is to work this system should be fre~d f~om 
anxiety as to their status and prospects under the new constltutmn, 

5 

5 
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Paragraphs 340 to :-i48 arc agal n 

I'an:l.gra!-JJ 3/>9 .lc:- again rc<d. 
It is m,·nred by Sir Sam.JH'i H\·raF' o"Hct -r\1:·. Butler. Page 191, line 45, to 

k'ave out(" as~:~;~c>sc:cl '')and ·r:<, :mc:e-1 f.(" 1]l'l.crmined, eitl-.ter in the first instance 
,. o_r on appeal,''). 

'The scu11.-2 is a.grc-ed. to. 

Parawaph 349 -b ag-ain read. <:'' ;-:.mem1cd 
The :!\nther -:-:nn.o;i.deratior:. 1A r:>:l.F1graph .3-J9 is postponed 
Paxagra_ph 350 tu 870 are again _v·osi-ponc<L 

It is moved by Sir SamwJ H·:J~-i.-."C c:~~d ~\'Le, Butler. Page 202, lint; 17, 
alter pantgraph ·;i70 (and bdoru -l:>:"1e :cp_pendix) to insert the following lF~'\V 
_para.gntp!;. :--

(" a?OA. "'v\Te attach :~.pecia.l irnporL~t~lc-:~ to the arbitration procedure 
IPJ:ntionerJ ;:thrn-\o as a. nh.:<Lns n~ settling disputes Gn administrative issnes 
between the H<-tilway ~\1Jt]J01:Ltv and tll.(;-, Admin.ist.rations o:f -railways 
o-..•mccl aw::'i. IV01·kcd by ·_t'-"c 1n:ii<1n S-b:tc. The Constitution Act should 
contain arlequab:: p:rov ~;tun t:n Gnscn:1; re~J.souable facilities for the State's 
railw:_~,y L·a{(ic and to mob":ct it:~ sv.:;t.:mJ. ag-ainst unfair or uneconomic 
compr~'tilion c•r discrimiiMtwn m lh::: l_;·eclen:Ll Legislature. \Ve consider 
that States mvning alL! 'J)n.slrJerable r::tiJway system should 
LJ,; <JI-'!le tn l()ok t:o tlv rr:iichinery -.diich we recommend for 
adeqtlate pn_,tection in 'nldl nw:ttf'TS . On the other hand, i£ any- State 
is allowe(i to n;~,erve, ,~._ a i:.Ol\ditic•n. •A n.ccessi.on, the right tn construct 
niihv~tys {nit:.; tf;rritory a::-;t"N;-, hsta:l.(iir'~ He-m (9) of the rev.ised !_;;;::clusiYe 
Federal List, their rigl't t.n (o ~-Jo ,';;buu1d he snbject to appeal by the 
1\_ai.Lw-ay A.uthmity to Hv~ S:l.lH~ \:ri'bl't)FtL · 

The sJ"-(~Le i;o; ap;rccd to. 
)..Tc'N parD.gL-tph .'370A is .- ::;ain _n,Jd, 

The fuJ-ther ror.sideraticn oi pa1'a,w-ap\·, :noA_ is post11oned. 
The' A.ppendix is agz.tin posi-p:Jl'<r:·'LL 
Pa.l"<-tgraphs 371 to 413 are agaii, P'"'T''''""L 
?at·;1graph -l J~\ -L~; again read. 

It:-is m(wer! by Sir SamiH'l I-:l.o:;-e :-mel .i\f.r. Butler. Page 229, lines 7 to 9, 
to .leave unt j_corn (" :!.·:IiJJic:t(;r.s.~·:) i ·1 li1~l~ 7 !:o (" bnt '') in Hne 9, 2nd tJ _insert 
C To 8 \·oid. n:pc::tti.ng at let;.gth ·w-:_L::tt -..vc 'iJ<lVe ~l1ready said in e-arlier parts of 
"our. I\.C'port, W(-:" -think it _de:1imhfs to nnkc clear at this point our intention 
" thm- thf~ moc1ifications ·wlHch \V(·'_ have _ret'\Jmmcnded in the p-roposals in the 
" Indic~.n \Vhitc Paper should Jnitta. is mutandis be appliecl to the corresne>nd incr 

p>G~Kl~;als ill thi.~ Bmma \Vhitc raper."·: ' 
0 

The s;;:.me i;:-; agreed to. 

{C 145-42) s 
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Paragraph 414 is again read, as amended. • 
The further consideration of paragraph 414 is postponed. 

• 
Paragraph 415 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 229, lines 27 to 41 

to 1eave out from ("accepted ") in line 27, to the end of the paragraph and 
to insert ("Prima facie the same considerations apply in Burma Is would 
" apply if she "\Yere not separated from India but continued to constitute a 
" Province of British India. But it is necessary to take into account the special 
"factors -.;vhich characterise conditions in Burma.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragra-ph 415 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 415 is postponed. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 229, afte; para

graph 415, to insert the following new paragraph:-

(" 415A. Terrorism of the Bengal type is, we are informed, practically 
unknown as an indigenous movement among Burmans, though the Indian 
population in Rangoon does, we believe, from time to time include 
emissaries of the Bengal movement and the communal question, so far 
as it arises from strong religious antagonisms is comparatively unimport
ant in Burma though even there, within the resident Indian community, 
Hindu-1Hoslem conflicts are not unknown. But the place of these menaces 
to ordered Government is taken by racial rivalries between Indian and 
Burman, Burman and Chinese, and sometimes between Karen and Burman, 
which upon occasions have flared up into acts of violence or persecution; 
not many years ago the racial rivalry between the Burmans and the 
Indian community developed into a serious menace to the safety of the 
latter in the Delta and Coastal Districts, in which richer tracts it holds 
an increasingly important share in commerce, trade and labour supply. 
Again, serious crime--especially crimes of violence----a'Q'Qears to be mur:e 
rife in Burma than in India. In proportion to population the percentage 
of murders, datoities and cattle thefts exceeds (often greatly exceeds) 
the percentage in almost every other Province in British India. It has 
frequently been necessary to adopt special measures to deal \vith large
scale dacoities accompanied by murder, and waves of this type of crime 
are apt to develop into rebellions and guerilla warfare, as was shown by 
the recent grave rebellion and other similar revolts in the history of the 
country. The peace of the Province has at intervals been disturbed by 
conspiracies, sometimes originating across the border, led by exile pre· 
tenders claiming royal descent, or by persons supposed to be reincarnated 
national heroes, •vho play on the superstitions of the ignorant people. 
All these movements, if not properly handled from the outset, may throw 
a countryside into disorder and panic, and cause loss of life and property. 

Nevertheless, \Ve are of opinion that the responsibility for Law and 
Order ought in future to rest on lvfinisters in Burma no less than in India, 
and for substantially the same reasons. But, at the same time, taking 
into consideration the special features which we have described, of the 
situation in Burma, we think it essential that not only should the Governor 
of Burma have a special responsibility for the prevention of any grave 
menace to the peace and tranquillity of Burma and the powers that 
ftow from this responsibility, but also that he, no less than the Governors 
of Indian Provinces, should be invested with the statutory powers which 
we have recOimnended in their case to equip them against attempts to 
overthrow by violence the Government established by law. 

Further, the conditions \vhich we have depicted manifestly necessita~e 
the maintenance ui an effi.dent and highly ilio:;,clpllned Police Ferree l.U 

Bunna ; and we are strongly of opinion that the recommendations 

• 

• 



'\;'f~]~~:~~~~,;;~~·~~ and Mr. Butler. Pag<1 2~i4, line 'Zf), a:[te:r f tO the following :tontnote : 
iliss<>hltiM rests_. of course, ·with the GPvernot in his 

suf:wa. ''} 

SilrS,anoue!HO:arc and Mr. Butl,~:r. Page 237, lines W to 26, 
''} in 1in£; 19 to (_'' 1x:n:ihcts '') in h11e 2G, 

postponed. 

'':c\;!i~t~!~~~~S~,:~ Sit Samuel Hoate and l\1L Butler. :F\;,g·e 241, n.fter parck 
\' i"'"l+ tl1e folloiVing nc:w pa.rag!:n:ph :--· 

C 438A. Thtire-is a matter ot impo1·tttnc.e to which i. t will be con--,.-blicnt 
to·refer at this:point, namely; the prinripk::s ()D \''lrhich rec:ru:itm.ent tc1 the ~~j~~~~~t~~J 
.S~rvites which-in Burma_ after separath'l11 vvill correspond to tiJ.e_,_f:,_lJ-lndia ; 
Services, should_ be based. ThC?-_ Statu.H.>ry Commi_;=mionl \:t"hen rcr~~-irding 
Jn :general terms its vievv"'B as to the G-::vocrn.ment of a separatetl Hnrma 
Jaid great stJ;"ess on the irnportancB d building up -thc:,:;e S(Tvices in the 
"t'iadition -of the: All-India Service~3 Y1'lJich they ""ill replacE'. 2.11cl said 

. 'Th~ pace·_of Burma.nisati.cn mu~t t:n;, cleciderl on hs merii::i.' The 
xati_bs of-European and Indian rec.ruihncrd:: to the Indian Crytl Service 
ttndlndiati. Police which \ve:re a:pfiPJVi~d. tu 1924 on tbe nocon1.m"nd<J.tion 
of-theiAe.Commission vv<:~re designed t0 produce an equality oJ:_ Eurupeaus 
::t11d Indian~ (in which term Bunrw.ns arB inchuled £or t:·JiG purpnsef 
for India, including Burma, regan.kd a.s a \Vhole, hy 1939 in the 1 ndi.an 
Civil Service and by 1949 in the Indian Pdl•:e. The k1Ciis of cr~.!_c-tticl~tion 

an · avera.go, and i.t has ::dwa.:r$ heen rcc.()gniscd that 
_,,;lle.r<><ls. dates tnentj_oned tbcre -.,vilJ. tx: more lndicm·s tlEtn 

Services, in su1~1e _·Provinces,. in othc·rs thz:rr;: will be 

~~:~"J~,fi~:;:,~~.~~l~1 ,>~'•1~:',;t;1l~leetll.~~at-rer ::-a teg-my. Fn.Hn J-:i gn n:'S \\: hic:h h::t ve 
§~~~~~~·~!~: ch:1.nge in ratiu in the [ndlan C-i\·i.i Service "lc<c,cceo, Jt i::: clear th&.t. an eqna.tity- o[ "Europeans 

mm!Cely· i;o be by 1939; nor. we r.,n~ :i_,1formed, 
to be attained !11 tht' Indiau 1\:}lice in Bnnuo. bv 19-19. 

the :,ttt<.1.inment oJ ;;uch <_;qu?Jity hy sac·I-ificing 
of recruits ·would he dest::.·nctiw.c of T.he principk O'J. 

Co:ti:unjssim:r hl-id such ;3-mphasis_. and might ·well bl~ 
\Veare of opinion that the proportion of Ew:ope<:ms 

ia--the Services which ~n a. separated Bunn2. V>"ill take the . Jr:!;~t~·~~:;d~f~~~;~~C~i:~Vil s.~:,rvicc~ and the Indian Police will te · in dr:ciding \VJh~D t'h.e -projeci:ed 
of future rer_:ruitment should take viace for Burma. 

aJtd>we,'wfsh to endofse the OJhlion 1wlrl by the Statutory Commission 111'.'.•,,,,,,. 
:;;t~~~~~;a;~ cited that, in the -'"HCD,ntime, the irnports.nt thing in Bu:ma'l<;;i~iJ' 

.l to-presenre the stanc-ta.rd of r-ecruitment \vithont too close 
1 Report,, VoL J.I, pa:ra, 225. 
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consideration for the early attainment in Burma. of what was''no more 
than an average figure, calculated for the whole of India without strict 
regard to differing conditions in differing Provinces."} • 

The same is agreed to. 

New paragraph 438A is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 438A is postponed. 
Paragraphs 439 to 442 are postponed . 
Paragraph 443 is again read. 

• 

It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and :Mr. Butler. Page 243, line 5, after 
(" and ") to insert (" we approve them subject to the general applic."ltion 
" to the case of Burma, mutatis mutandis, of the modiiications which we have 
" made in the corresponding proposals originally submitted to us in relation_ 
" to India. In particular· we recommend that there should be impose.d on 
" the Governor of Burma an additional special responsibility corresponding 
" to that which1 we have recommended should be imposed on the Govetnor.
" General of India for the prevention of discriminatory o:r pe:nal treatment 
" of imports from the United .Kingdom!') 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 443 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 443 is postponed. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 243, after para:.._ 

graph 443, to ins{~rt the following new parae,:rraph :-
(" 443A. The general principle underlying the prop?sals submitted 

to us in -this regard is that, inasmuch as the association betwt~en lndia. 
and Burma in the last 50 years has been, broadly, af a simil;:U" natur~ 
to that which has been built up over a longer period-between the United 
Kingdom and India, Indians should be afforded in Bunna, generally, , 
the same measure of protection, in regard to their business avocations. 
and commercial undertakings as we have recommended for. United 
Kingdom subjects. We think that this is right. Pursuing this principle, 
1.ve think that the additional responsibility which, as we have mentioned 
in the preceding paragraph, should be laid upon the Governor to pro
tect imports into Burma from the United Kingdom from pe~al or dis
criminatory treatment, should extend to the protection of imports 
from India into Burma. And, in order that Burma should not be exposed, 
or feel that she is exposed by this recommendation to unequal treatment 
in this respect, we think that, reciprocally, the special responsibility 
\vith 1.vhich the Governor~Gene:ral of India is to be charged under our 
recommendation should extend to the case of the products of Burma 
imported into India.") 

The same is aerreed to. 
New paragraph 443A is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 443A is postponed. 

Paragraph 444 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 24:~, lin~ 11, after 

(" referred ") to insert (" deals also with a particular prohlero affecting the 
right of entry of Indian subjects into Burma.. It"} 

The same is agreed to. 
ParagTaph 444 is again read, as amended. 
The :funher consideration of pm·agra.ph 444 -is postponed. 

Paragraphs 445 to 453 are again postponed. 
Ordered, that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half~past 

T\YO o'clock. 
15upra, para.. 329 . 

• 
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The"01der of Adjourmnent is J:i .wo 
"Cl18 _P:nJCecdings of yesterday ar-: n2·,,d 

Paragraph 1 is again postponec!. 
Pa:ro..firapi:, 2 Js again rca.d, 
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It is moved by the~ Lm·d Arcbbi:Jb_(i}_) ol' (-::a.nterbury on b8half of the 
MarquesJ oS :Linlitbgcnv, Page 3, lin-::: :W, cd:ter ("communities,") to insert 
("arid to the Tndian Christians l.lC·W nur::1bering·some 6,000,000 ''). 
· ..-fh~ sc~me is agreed to. 

Paragraph 2 is again read, as amentl.c, 
The further (~onsidemtion of p.snagn.ph 2 is IJOstponed, 

.PaTagmphs ;:; to 24 a:re again pc·st_pon; d. 

Paragraph. 25 is agaiu IE-:-J..d. 
It is moved by t1-w Lord _4_'!_-d!bL::h,:•p d (\J.nterhury on behalf of the 

Ma-rqtless of Linlithgmv Page 1~·. h:r:·c ,.:(-),to leave out\" H") and to insert 
(" Under the rv;-.,v ;.,·1,rstem of Pro-,rinc'·a·: i\ntonnmv, it 1-vili be an authority 
'· heJd. as :it \'V;re, ii1 n:~erve; t-·ut i:-b.-,se urnn \\~hom it is conferred mus't 
" at <Lll times he read~y to inter-'cnc, i-I th(: p;;sponsible 1'Iinisters and the 
"Legislatures ;;hould {ai_l i"J. thei-r drrt;- '.rhis pry;,vcr of intervention"), 

The same is agreed to, 
Paragraph 2:3 is again read, as <'me:r:;_dc .::L 
The further consideration of F~xagrar,. :1 zr:;, is -postponed" 

Paragnl.ph 2() is again pustpmwd.. 

Paragraph 27 is again reml. 
It :i:s moved by Sir Austen CLam!Jcdain o-::i. belmlf of the Lord Eustace 

Pe1·cy. Pa.g<e JG, line 38, to leave Oi:-t fr..--:rr ('' risks'') to the end o£ the paragraph 
and to insert (" I£ ParEament should de;,ide to cJ·eate an All-India Federation, 
''the actual establishment of f!w ne>,r Central Legislature mav '\vithout 
~~ dartger be deferred fur SO long a:-; may bf_; Hef.~GSSary tO~COlllplete arrangements 
'' for bringing the representatives ~lf t{w States into it; but its form must be 
"defined in the Constitution Act itseJL'') 

The same is agreed to. 
Paragraph 27 is again re::~.d, as amended. 
The fnrther consideration of paragraph 27 i0 postponed. 

AlJ ~lm.Ani!monts are to flk Draft Report (oidc t:d;'Jta, paras. 1-42B, p_p. 470-491 ; a1:d 
vide .>nPrr:t, paras. ,13-:1:53, pp. 6~-253} and NOT to tJv:- Hcport as published. (VoL L Part L\ 

i\. Key iS att<~ched (s;e PP-,521-54·0, ;bmYiJIR un wl1ich ]l<tges of the l'roceedings amend:. 
ments to each p;u;agraprl can De found. 

(C JA-64?1 s3 
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Paragraph 28 is again read. • 
It is moved by Sir Austen Chamberlain on beha~ o~ the Lord ~ustace 

Percy. Page 16, lines 43 to 45, to leave out from the begmmng of the para!rraph 
~? t?e end of line 45, and to i?-se::t (" This brings us to the further protoposal 

la1d before us, that the ConstitutiOn Act should also determine the conditions 
"upon which an AU-India Federation is to be established,"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 28 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 28 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 29 and ~0 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 3 I is again read. 

• 

It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and :Mr. Butler. Page 19, line 9, to leave 
out {"one-sixth") and to insert ('' one-fourth"}. 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 31 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 31 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 32 to 37 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 38 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury on behalf of the 

Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 20B,lines 38 to 40, to leave out from ("subject") 
in line 38 to the end of the sentence and to insert {" to the retention by the 
" Governor-General of the special powers and responsibilities, outside his 
" Reserved Departments, similar to (though not necessarily in all respect 
" identical with) those which \Ve contemplate should be conferred on the 
" Provincial Governors. The nature of the central safeguards which would 
" in that event be necessary will be discussed, like the provincial safeguards, 
''in the body of our Report; but, subject to them, the effect of drawing_ the 
" line on this point would be to make Indians responsible for policy over the 
" ·whole field of government.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 38 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 38 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 39 to 43 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 44 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury on behalf of the Marquess 

of Linlithgow. Page 21, line 32, at end to insert (" VVe should add that we 
" have not thought it necessary to mention in our Report every matter of 
" detail with which the \\Illite Paper deals, but only those which appear to 
" us of sufficient general importance to warrant discussion. It may be 
" assumed that we have no comment to offer on the proposals in the \V1llte 

• 

. ~ 

" Paper to which \ve make no special reference, and we are content _to leave • 
" them to be dealt \Vith at the discretion of His Majesty's Government in ., 
"the legislative proposals which they will lay before Parliament.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 44 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 44 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 45 to 121 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 122 is again read. 
It is moved by The Lord Rankeillour and the Marquess of Zetland. Page 60, 

line 25. At the end to :insert: ("We have in other respects followed the 
" scheme already proposed for the United Provinces in preference to that 
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"suggest&llor "B(;ng:->.1 ~tnd Bilnr, Y(f:> tl1i'c1-k lt inexpedient that so 1arge <1. 

"propottioJl of tile Second Cham:x;·· sb;,td<_l be clwsen by the First and 
" tlwrl?by presLtm;,bi-,y· reilect i:h1-;lt· · k--,,·-'-; 

It is moved bv The 1 crd Rankci!_b,_tl' }W~ Lh•,co i\Jarq_ uess of Zetland. Page 60, 
li11e 25. Ai: the end -~o inser-S N:; G:-Jr:'l( that the Legislative Connell 
"should~ not be dL~s:)l11ble, b11t ' -:o- , ,, ·A its m.embers sho11ld retire a.t 
"fixed inteT\ials.'') 

The same is agru-x; to, 

Paragraph 122 is agai_n xead as ar:<1e ,ck:li. 
The. further con::;ick-ration o£ p~~ra;;r ._ph. -.. ~2:-: is postponed< 

Paragraph ] 42 i3 agair: read. 
It is moved by the Lord Archhi::hop '_,f C:.<tnterhury on behalf of the Marquess 

of .Linlithgo'N. P8ge BH, lines W aPd J.7 to leave out from the beginning of 
the paragraph to ("ample") iH line , and to insert (" \Ve approve the 
:'proposals -in the: White Papec that- the vorver to summon and appoint 
" places for tbe nwcting of the P~o' irwial Legislature, and the pmver of 
''prorogation and dissolution ::::tali l.:e v-~·<;;tc.::d in the Governor at his dis
" crction. It is rightly proposed tl~:ai the T':nwincial Legislatnre itself shall 
'' have") 
"Tbe saJTJe js agrc.(;d t0c 

ParagTaph 142 L agaiE read, ~~s a·mcncled 
The fmther conf;;idera-tion of pa.ragrap1l. 142 is postponed. 

The Appendix (I) is ag>1in read. 
It is moved by 1\Tr. Butler and Sir Sr:ll_nud H.:.';an~. Page 7:3. To omit the

column of :[igures under the heading M:.·_dras in order to insert 

The sarne is agreed to. 

s 
10 
35 
7 

The ,-\.ppemlix (I) is again read, as <m·-::ndecl. 

The further consideration of the /'I._PP'~I;-:li~;.: (Ii i.s; postponed. 

Paragraphs 148 to 306 are again postpo1er'!, 

(C 14542) s -1 
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• Paragraph 307 is again read, as amended. • 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and .Mr. Butler. Page 170, to lea..,e out 

paragraph 307 as amended and to insert the folloVving new paragraph :~ 
(" 307. There is, hO\vever, one category of pension payments wbieh 

st~nds a~a~ from ~~e rest, namely, the pensions payable to familks of 
officer~, CIVIl and military, the cost of which is met not from the r~veuues 
of India but from funds accumulated by means of subscriptions paid by 
the officers themselv:s. These accumulated funds are in equity the 
prop.ertyo!tbe subscnbers, and we think it right that the fullest possible 
cons1derat10n should be given to their views as to the disposal of the 

. money. A full account . of the :r;tature of the Funds and of the steps 
already taken to ascertam the news of subscribers is given in a Note 
by the Secretary of State for India which is printed in the Committee's 
Recor~s. 1 . Th~ ~ote aiso contains in some detail proposals for meeting 
the suoscnbers. 1v1shes. We recommend that His Majesty's Govermnent 
should take actwn on the lines indicated in this Nate.") 

The same is agreed to. 

New Paragraph 307 .is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 307 .is postponed. 

Paragraphs 308 to 414 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 415 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 229, lines 27 to 4J,, 

to leave out from ("accepted") in line 27 to the end of the paragraph and 
to insert : ('' In general the same considerations apply in Burma, if separated, 
" as apply in the otber Provinces of British India. But there are certain 
"special circumstances which we think it right to mention. On the one hand 
" Terrorism of the Bengal type is practically unknmm among the Burman 
'' people, and communal strife arising from strong religious antagonisws 
" is rare and unimportant. To this extent the problem is less difficult than 
" in other Provinces. On the other band Burma exhibits racial rivalries 
"which on occasion have developed into violent riots between one com
" munity and another, and serious crime-especially crimes of violence-
"appears to be more rife in Burma than in India; in proportion to popll
•• lation the annual record of dacoities, murders and cattle thefts is very high. 
"This, no doubt, is dtre, in part, to the fact that barely 50 years have elapsed 
"since, with the conquest of Upper Burma, British authority was established 
"throughout the Province, and British ideas of Law and Order began to be 
"instilled into the whole countryside. To this fact and perhaps also in some 
"degree to the Burman temperament may, ·we think, be attributed the 
"organised resistance to authority, amounting to armed rebellion and 
"guerilla ·warfare, which has at times, even 1vithin the past fe1v years, affected 
" a large number of districts and which, owing to the difficult nature of the 
"country and the lack of good communications, has proved very trouble
" some to put do\Vll. Nevertheless ·we are of opinion that the responsibility 
"for La\v and Order ought in future to test on :Ministers in Burma no less 
"than in India and for substantially the same reasons. At the same time,_ 
" bearing in mind the special features of the problem that we have described, 
"we think it essential that the Governor of Burma should have powers. 
"additional to the powers flowing from his special responsibility for the 
"prevention of any grave menace to the peace and tranquillity of Burma 
"as proposed in the Burma \\Thit~ Paper. He, like the Govern<;>rs of Indian 
n Provinces, should be vested "\Vlth the statutory powers which we have 

' Records [1932-33], pp. 139-142 . 
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and thG.i:: :tew cni.J''.U.fi~S sbonld .:.1or, :.:-e ·-''"-'""'•6''u by any ct.pprebe~.st~:m 
ol"".inequhablt::· trc::l.t.ment \'iit:o ·;,d 0°e that such ar~xlehes 
t~: apprebenslonc~ ,v[ll pto>T 'J.lU:C te rrone: th~:: 
less real ZA), tl.<tt; ·0nnt:; -:g is necessary 

20 that all,_·c-:-asc-L'!a)J, :;c:· tc< e them .. 

25 

3D 

25. L<l::>tly, tb.c·~-~ i11ust .l.l' ::.c.-t:ur· hT iu J:ndia. armed w·ith 
J t II ' h,-,, ."1-,_-.·.· ,•,•.·,·,,_.,_.,.,,- .·,-.,-·,'··'-'•-'·'·' 'oet-,'rt-.v'·_,-_, conii.ictinf! <lce:qua e pov,'8T~-; aJ c ,;o ·~ < '· • • ., ~ ,, 

interests an~. t(, p.r~)tect the-se ~-,, 10 hu'J<- neit:6ex the influence nol· 
tile ability t•=• p-;·;Ctect tbe:·I.\se·: \i('"' SncL U!. a.uthority -....v-ill be as 
:nc.'cessa.rc~ j 11 -!".Jw -~·uture as :1.:' )n_nred it to be in the -past.. 
J t must: - 2-l)eabn;;. Y~: , ·c:<tc::l c-,:im?.rily in the Prov·.inci~·d 
(:;...<_)Femo;:_q, but their autbmi·:-y m_ i;t b1-.· ~:fc,scl.y linked. \Vith_, and must 
be focus~ed i.n, ::1 ~:i.milar ani.ho1i ·-.; '-''-~~:tc/J ~n· the Gcn.~cn.l.or-GencraJ, 
a;> n;;sponsible tn the Crown :,-r .;l ··.·;;;,d.i:.tmc;nt for the peace a.nd 
t.ranqu.i11ityof Indi2. as a whole, (a ·1.d :fc1· tlt.e _protection oi all tb.e weak 
a.ncl hclr;less amonC<' her people\ 'fhi~;; leads us naturally to a con-
sidenti:::n of the rl~xt point ·-it· 

1 

~-w lnch~'-1 constitutional problem--
the forrn and c·.baracter of the L ;nb.:~-..1 ··,,:::wernmenL 

26. H the establishment· ()I ! nviw::.:_~,J 8.utonomy \narks, not so 
3:~: mudt <~- ncv..- depa,rtnre, as tJJe ncx.t shtgc in a path which ln~1ia 

has long be,:;n t::_--c;:;,ding, it is t:'b·~ 1THJtr: ;:ecessary that, on entenng 
J·iJis sta.ge, '\.-VC~ should paw-.,c, tc· h.ke ::;tock of the direction in \~.rhich 
\VC have been moving. '\Ve IEt·~,.c spc.k:~n oi unity as peThaps t~c 
greatest gift -,vhich. British. filk l1a;;, umfened -on India; bu~, m 

40 transferring so m:1ny of tlJ.c ptH\('TS of g"Cn·T.rnment to the Provmces 
and in t~ucount;sing them to c1 :·.vela;_:; ,--,_ vigorous J.ncl independent 
politicc:d life o( their own, we h8.V<-o lY~cn running the inevitable 
;·isk of weakening or cvcl' Jestroying that unity. ~rovine-ial 
AutonoJhy is, in :[act, an inconcei_\?abl.:· policy unless it r.s acc-.om·· 

•15 panied by such an ada:ptatiou of tht: ~t-ructure oi the Central 
Legislature as ,yjn_ bind these aat.oL'lomous units together. In oth~~r 
words, the Ilecess;:uy const~qucn·~e u£ .!?wvincial Autonomy in Britist. 
India is a Hritish-Indis 8\cch!'<_<l_ In recent di$cussions,, 

-e,tg '. 1r.~ 

the word '' ft.(-'f'T:Jtion '' bas :·eOE12 ~dec.t.i.iied ·with the proposals 
for an Al1-India Federcd.ioP wei lor the establishment, in the 
common phrase, o.f "xespmr-dility· ;;t tbc Centre," both of which 
proposals ;,ve shall have to d:iscdss in a. moment. But :fede1·ation is, 

S of course, simply the met~10d ;)y which a number o£ governments~ 
autonomous in their own sph•_ ;_·c;, z;.r.:: combined in a, single State. 
A Federal Legislature capab.le ·Jf performing this fnn(:tion need nui· 
necessarily control the Fed(.r:c-d Executive thrm1gh rc:sponsihk 
Ministers c'hosGn from cmwng -lt.s rrwrnbers ; indeed, as we shall. 

10 shc.w hter, the central g<rv1_rnrr:~ny oJ a purely British··India 
Federation could not, ·:n u11: opm1ou, be appropriately framec1 
nn this model. But a Fedcr:1 Legi.sJ.a-t·nre must be ':'.onstituted on 
di.fiercnt lines frum the C('nt::~::: Jcgish;,b.1re of a unitarv State~ The 
Si-<t.tutory Commission n:;:ilised tb;::; truth and proposed a neiY fon:rJ. 

J5 n.f lq;:lslature 3.1' the Cen.t:.:'f:: sp,;citi.ca.lly designed to secure the 
cs8enl:lai -u~1ity of British .LuiLt .A.s >v1U later appear, we ::1gree in 
general with the Comrnissim_, 's rexm.nnendations on this point, 
an.d 'iVO prefer tllem to the prop ).sctls co1.rt3jned in the VVhite Paper. 

'27. Of course, in thus con ve.i ·::ing s <n:d.tary_ State into a Federation 
we are taking a step for 1Nhkh t:he[e i::; no exact historical precedent. 
Federations have commonly ::esuH:ed f:rom an agreement 1Jetween 
independent m, at least, au':ononv.l\:!3 go1.1ernments, surrenderin&: 
a defined part of their ~mvcn; .. :gnty ur a!ltonomy to a nevv centra.\_ 

(C 14542) 

<J<t•l i_,Jr an im
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organism. At the present moment, the British-India Pro'\{_TJ.ces 
are not even autonomous, for they are subject to both the admill'is- 25 
trative and the legislative control of the Government of Indii. 
and such authority as they exercise bas in the main been devolved 
upon th~m under_ a statutory rule-making po>ver by the Governor 
Gene:a1 m Counc1l. We. are faced, therefore, 1vith the necessity of 
creatmg autonomous umts and combining them into a federation 30 
by one and the same act. But it is obvious that we have ~10 
alternat~ve. To creat~ a"?tonomous units without any corresponding 
adaptatiOn of the ex1stmg Central Legislature would be, as the 
Statutory Commission saw, to give full play to the powerful centri-
fugal forces of Provincial Autonomy without any attempt to counter- 35 ,_ 
act them and to ensure the continued unity of India. \Ve obviously 
could not take the responsibility of recommending to Parliament 
a course f1aught ¥.ith such serious risks, The actual establishment 
of the new central legislature may, ·without danger, be deferred for 
so long as may be necessary to complete arrangements for an All- 40 
India Federation, if Parliament should decide to adopt that policy, 
but its form must be defined in the Constitution Act itself. 

28. The same reasoning does not, however, apply to the further 
proposal laid before us, that the Constitution Act should also 
determine the form and conditions of an All-India Federation, 45 
including the Indian States. This is a separate operation, which 

Page 17 

may proceed simultaneously with the introduction of Provincial 
Autonomy and the reconstitution of the Central Legislature, but 
whlch must be carried out by different -methods and raises quite 
distinct iss1.1;es of policy. 1/i/e will leave questions of method to be 
considered in the body of our Report, but the issues of policy must 5 
be briefly discussed here. 

29. The Statutory Commission looked forward to the ultimate 
establishment of a Federai;ion of Indian States and Provinces, and 
they recommended that, until this ideal could be realised, policies 
affecting British India and the States should be discussed betv.,een IiJ 
the parties in a consultative but not legislative council of Greater 
India, consisting of representatives drawn from the States and the· 
British India Legislature. The Commission. did not anticipate that 
the Princes would be willing to enter an Ali-India Federation with
out some preliminary experience of the joint deliberation which they 15 
bad suggested on matters of common concern, and no doubt the 
Commission saw in this procedure the means of overcoming, by a 
process of trial and error, the difficulties of establishing an All-lndia 
Federation. These difficulties are obvious and, again, they are 
quite distinct from the difficulties involved in the constitution of a 20 
British-India Federation. The main difficulties are two : that the 
Indian States aTe wholly different in status and characteT from the 
Provinces of British India and that they are not prepared to federate 
on the same terms as it is proposed to apply to the Pro-vinces. On 
the :first point, the Indian States, unlike the British-India Provin?es, 25 
possess sovereignty in various degrees and they are, broadly speaking, 
under a system of personal government. Their accession to a 
Federation cannot, therefore, take place otherwise than by the 
voluntary act of the Ruler of each State and, after ac~ession, tJ:e 
representatives of the acceding State in the Fed~ral Le~1slature •vill 30 
be nominated by the Ruler and its subjects Will contmue to owe 
allegiance to him. On the second point, the Rulers have made it 
clear that, while they are v.rilling to consider federation now with the 

• 



Paragra.ph 331 ·s ::;.gain rcs.d ';> 

It is Inovcd bv ftv~ _LJ)fd >>.1:: '~"'-" 
01rt from (" don{inion ") in. J-iHc 

'\-;_r;_'.)'· 

(" r ,w,d~, 
183, lines 2 to 6~ m leave 

:in 1i1w ::L 

~fhe same is agreed to. 

Pa.ragraph 331 is again Te<HL 
Th~ further consic_lcration uJ- p<:.>·l'Y"l"' 33l is postpz:.w:cL 

Paragraph 33:2 ic; aga-in -n;'~-(~ 

It is moved. ln' 1:he l\Jan:us:,;~; ,,J -:-.ic>.1:it11~o'.Y. Page 
after ("etc. "J t;~ i11sert ("-b-y \''·;oms:'Je·/cr made''). 

The same is ;O!.greed to. 

P:frsgra.ph 3S2 j.,- ag-a;n F-:ru! a.--· mnc:u(:ed. 

"rrS;), in the footnote 

The further com-ideration o-;· p 
Pantgraphs ~)33 to :136 cuu ag,t: 

_Paragraph 337 is again n:•aci 

postpc nu!. 

lt :s moved by the lVIarql;ess oj Ln1ithgo•.'i. Page 184, line 37, to leave 
olit :·rom {"that") to(" shaiJ ') •nrl t.oicsect (" aproportiono:Fthedi.rectors 
''(·which should, V•le think, Jw-;: ,,, __ ~c~:~rJ l)llc-half oi the total nmnber). '') 

The same is ag:8ed to. 

J\1.xagr~ph :137 is again re2.rl, a:-; am_cnd':'d. 
The furthe,· C\VlslclenYtion uf p;.:r;J.f=!:n pl1 ~37 i3 postpm1cd. 

Paragraph a:;s is again read. 
It is moved h::,:· the l\>fanpe">S :Jl Lin.lithg-ow. Page 184, line 4a, to page 

185 .. line 1, to l(·ave out from t: .e beginning o-f: the paragraph to ::" Bu,.t ") 
Jn line 1, page 185. 

The same is agreed to. 
lt is moved by the 1\IIarques~; c:: Lintithgow. Page 185, line 2, to kc: \·e out 

(" clearly "} and to insert (" stiD "'1 

The same is .agreed to. 
It is moved b:.v the Marquess ol Jjnlitb..gow. Page 185, lines :3 aad 4, to 

!.eave out ("in ::;,ccordance with these statutory prohibitions"). 
The same is agreed to. 
It ·is moved by the Marquefis of Linlithgow. Page 185, line ZS, to leave 

out ('' found themselveS strictly b::mnd '') 2nd to insert ('' regarded the exercise 
' o[ their discrei:.i.on as restr-<cted. ") 

Tl11~ same h~ Hgl·eed to. 
It is moved o-y the 1-i<tn}l<CE::; ~1' I...inlithgotv. Page 185, line :28, aiter 

· that'') to insed ("the Ins~:rumen:t oJ Instructions of i:be G-ove;,~nor
'" General and the Governor ~:hunld require him,"). 

The same is 8g;_·eed to. 
Lt is movt:;([ by- the Marquess <JJ Lin1i:t.hgov,-. Page 185, line 30, to lea;;, e out 

· tl1e Governor--Generd.l GT a Governor'') and to inseit ("he"). 
·r he same is ~"greed to. 
1t: i.s mo-ved by the :Marqnt:ss o{ Linli-thgow. Page 185, lines ;)2 ?.,..J~ 

to leave out (" he should be in:-;trnd-ed 
'_i-lw sa.me is a.g:rer:d to. 
Tt is moved. by the Marquess,)£ LinHthgow. Page 185, line: 

to insert ("·we need hardly a<.id the.:t: the effect of our reco, 
·' _for the statn1.:ory prohibition vf certain specified fo:rms of di~-
, >voulc11ay open to challenge in t.be Cou __ rt;s aS being ultra oin:s any 
· enactment which is inconsistent with these prohibitions; even if -the{_ 
' General or -the Governor has -assente-d to it ") _ 

The sam~- is r:.greed to. 
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Para.grapft 17 4 is again read. 
It is ffi(Wed by Sir Samuel Hoare and .M:r. Butler. Page 88, line 32, at the 

end to insert (" It has been urged upon us that, in order to build up an 
" informed opinion upon Defence questions, a statutory Committee of the 
"Legislature should be established. We understand that, outside the formal 
" opportunities of discussing Defence questions on such occasions as the 

•" Defence Budget; opportunities are already given to members of the Legis
" lature t~ -inform themselves upon Army questions ; and, provided that the 
" extent and methods of consultation are clearly understood to rest in the 
" discretion of the Governor-General, we see no objection to the formation 
" of any Committee or Committees that the Federal Government and 

•· Legislature may consider useful. We feel, however, that this is essentially a 
•• question to be settled by the Legislature and not by the Constitution Act.") 

The same is agreed to. 
Paragraph 174 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 174 is postponed. 
Paragraphs 175 to 203 are again postponed. 
Paragraph 204 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 102, line 24, to 

leave out ("nine") and to insert {"six:"). 
Objected to. 
On Question :

Contents (4). 
Earl PeeL 
Mr. Butler. 
Sir Samuel HOare. 
Eai'l Winterton. 

Not Contents (21). 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Earl of Derby. 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Ker (M. Lothian). 
Lord Rardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Snell .• 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Mr. Attlee .• 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
l\1r. Davidson. 
Mr. Foot. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John ¥lardlaw-Milne. 

The said amendment is disagreed fo. 

Paragraph 204 is again read. 
The f-..~rther consideration of paragraph- 204 is postponed. 

oraphs 205 to 227 are again postponed. 
·..-..rlix (II) is again read. .. . 

J by Mr. Butler and Sir Samuel Hoare. Page 11<:>, line 15, after 
0 insert {" The question of speci~l pro:ision fo~ the _Depres~ed 

_1g the General seats requires consideration especmlly In relatlon 
.tral Provinces "). 

leis agreed to. 
ppencl.ix (II) is again read, as amended . 

. urther consideration of Appendix (II) is postponed. 

Appendix (III) is again postponed. 
ragraphs 228 to 330 are again postponed. • 
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LoRD EusTACE PERCY. 
Sn~- JOHN \VAIWLA\V--i\1 u-rc. 
}:'2AEL \\IINTE:R.TON. 

TH.E 1\J.Ar~Qu:_·_ss oJi· i~n"UTHGO'>\-' in rhe ClM r. 

The Orde-r of Adjournment "tear~~
The PToceed.lngs of yesh;rda:-:· JTe n-m.d. 

Paragraphs c_\~5 to 63 are again postpor.'lE/l_ 

Pa.ra.grap::-t 64- is aga.in re2 .. d 
rt _is mu•:ed by the Lord l:·ardi::.l.gc of Penshurst. Page 30.- line 23, to 

leave nut :i:r011' (' ln ") i-,'1 line .23 tc- (" to'') in line 24 and to inse1·t ("the 
"exe1-cisc n:f :tHy powers conD;; re<l dD him by the Constitution Act, exc;.ept 
" in nlati.on to such m::cb:rxs 2,;, -~·-.r-:,_11 be 1eft by that A c.\~ "). 

The same is agrc:ed to. 
H .is moved by the IPni 1-:li:u:dingc v_f Penshu:rst. Page 30, line 38, after 

(" practice.") to insert (" H. i~o:!lo\llS from what -.,ve have said abo-,·e that the 
"J\Iinisters will not be ~-~oncunt:d -"v.it!.l the appointment of the Governor 
"himself "L 

I'he same is agc:eecl to. 

Paragraph 64 is again :read, !"c5 a._;_nenJed. 
The iurther consideration u: parr~_gr:::ph (H ls postponed. 

Paragraphs. 65 to W2 are again postrroned. 

Paragraph 13:3 :i.s again n~a,--. 

It is mm.--<Jd tJy Sir Sa'irluel Lo<to.·e ;:Hid 1\tlr. Butler. 
("e.g.") to insert ("by cJi_o,;,ing women to make 
~~ (responsibility :lor satisfying the :cegiste.ring officer 
"enmlmenj; re!:-tlng ~~.rith ·.!:b.c a.p Jlicanti 

The same is agreed to. 

Page 66, line 6, after 
application by· letter 
of their eligibility for 

Paragraph 13S is again read, 
The :further consideration crf 

'LS aElendccl, 
-parag:raph 1~13 i,s postponed. 

Paragraph:> 134 to 161 are postpooed. 

Paragraph 162 is again read. 
It is moved hy the Lord Hardinge oJ Penshilrst, Page 83, line 4, at -tbe 

end to insert (" It is haxdly nev·~;;:o.ary to add. that IVIinistcrs \vill not be con
cerned vviih the appointment o::- the Govcmor-GeneraJ himsel.f. ") 

The same is ag-:reed to" 

.Paragraph 162 is agaL"l read, ES aD'!_eudcd, 
The furthe:r consideration of paragraph 162 is postponed. 
Paragraphs 163 to 173 an:: & .. g<.ju postponed. 

All amendments are to the Draft J<cpod rv£dc: ·iujra, paras. l--'12B pp. ·1'70-491 · a..nd 
·vide s-upra, pam.s. 48-453, pp. 64-··253) ;_,cHi Nc/t t·;:. tb.e RePort as published. (VoL I Part I). 

1!1' A Key i.:> attached {o>ee pp. 521---54,4\ showing on which pages of the Proceeding~ am.ond· 
ments to each paragraph can be £ounc 
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" on ' nati~ building' departments und~r their own charge. But iil point 
" of fact .the cost of Indian defence, though a large proportion of the Central 
" budget is, compared vlith the whole of the resources of India, central 
'' and provincial, considerably less than the cost of defence in some other 
"countries containing a smaller population than that of India. \Ve believe 
" that responsible Indian :Ministers will be not less anxious for adequate 

• " defence that the Governor-General and -...vill usually after discussion with 
"him, su~port his vieYF of what is necessary and will be ab1e to conYince their 
"follo\\ing in the legislature that it is sound.") 

The same is agreed to. 

• Paragraph 39 is again read, as amended. 
The furiher consideration of paragraph 39 is postponed. 

Paragraph 40 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 41 is again read. 
It is moved by thel&a.rquessof Linlithgor.~·-. Page 20e, line 26, to leave out 

("Whose opinions are") and to insert ("their opinions have been"). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the i\Iarquess of Linlithgow. Page 20e, lines 26 and 27, bt 

leave out (" who are ") and to insert (" they have shown themselves "). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 41 is again read, as amended, 
The further consideration of paragraph 41 is postponed. 

Paragraph 42 is again postponed. 

faragraph 42A is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 20g, line 13, after ("plain") 

to insert (" The plea put forward by Indian public men on behalf of India is 
·' essentially a plea to be allowed the opportunity of applying principles and 
" doctrines which England_ herself has taught; and all sections of public 
" opinion in this country 2.re agreed in principle that this plea should he 
"admitted.") 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 20g,line 21, after ("rejected,"} 

to insert (" the rejection will be generally tegarded in India as a denial of the 
" whole plea and "). 

The same is agreed to. 
It ls moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 20g, line 23, after the first 

(" the ") to insert (" measure of harmony achieYed in British India by the ") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 42A is again read, as aiQ.ended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 42A is postponed. 

Paragraph 42B is again postponed. 

Ordered, that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at half-past 
Ten o'clock 

• 
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The 01·der of Adjournment is read. 
Tl;_e Protccedings rA ·_Friday la.st are reLet 

Pa.m.§;Taphs 1 to 325 arc again po:.~tpc ·Jed. 
Paragraphs 326 tu 3?9 are agah read 

The follmving amendments arc ]a.i_:l lw ·ure the Committee. 
Sir John VV;::,rdJay,--l\IIilne tn -;nove, P"-xt2.granh 327, Dage 18L lin·0s 

']to 15, to leav~ out froll1 (" '') in ... line 7 to' the eml o:r tLe 
paragraph. _ _ _ . 

Sir John Wardlaw-Ivlilne to mew~. _Parc~graph 328, page lt:;l, lmc 11, 
after('' enjoyed'') to j_nscrt {'',as an J.n?:cgra.l part of the British. Em pil-e,'').: 
lines 23 and 30, to leave out C },_tltonomy '') in lines 23 and 3(); Iin(': 
34, to leave out{" '"mrestricte(l '') ; line to leave out(" of the basis"_) 
line 36, alter ("proceed") to _i_nsc1.t (" ·which forms the basis o:C tl<i;-

delegation of po\v,.:--rs set out in tL-e Conv'.:.Htion itself.") 
Sir Jolm VVanlJa;w-1-Elne to me\·(~, PaTagraph 329, page 182, lilhcS 

13 to 1G, i:o kav~~ o11t from {"' uwntri_,,;s."; in line 13 to "that'' i11 i-I_Lle 
16 and insert ("and''.) 
The consideration oJ the said D,t.n.t?-ildrnent.:.; ls pof:.tponecL 

It is moved by Sir Joseph Nail ami !h,':· _r,:a.d ,1[ Derby. Pr~ges ISO to 182. 
to leave Ollt j):1ragr<-tphs 826 to 329 h.c:inslve, and to 'insert t:ne follmving neV/ 
paragrapll~:~ .--

c· :-:::'.6. The impmtance attacht·d in Hris country to this part of the 
Ind-ian Constitutional problem h<\0::: bet.'n very much misunderstood, ::n 
India. YVe believe our :first duty 1:; to defi_ne ·the problem with v:hicb Y'lC 

are dealing in such a way as to re·lrg;ve th:: grounds for much, if noi; all, 
of the mi:::.understanding. 

"The Second .Fi:ound Tabb CodeT-eric.e in 1931 adopted a. re,c;.olriticm 
to the e:ff\~ct that there should be 110 disc-ri.rnination between the 
of the British merczLntile comnnhttty, .firms and eompcc.nies, tra.din_g i.n 
India, and thl.o; r.ights of Indian born svbjcch;; w-itnesses who appea:rt:ci 
before us spoke in the same sens: ,: a.ml thr: British-Indian DclegatVm 
in their Joint 1Iemorandum sta\e that on the question of pr.inclple 
there has alw;lys been a subsi::antial me:tSu:re of agreement in India. 
On tht'; other hand, •xe have bet~n \::;smed no less strongly hy those whc• 

All amelldments aTe to tiw Draft-· Repor1 (z·iti~· f-;-~j~"if p:J.T35. l--'ol-213, p_p. 470-~{91 anU 
vide supra paras. 4-3-45~~. pp, G4-253) -and NO' to !he R<_'pon as published, (Vol. I, Pa::t 1). 

A Key is _att2.chcd (see pp. 521-544), ~;hmvi --1?- vr: which pages of the J>rocef'ding•; arn::nd 
ments to ear;ll p-Jx:>.gravh can be found. 

l~easons why 
sta!.utory 
provision l~ 
noccssary. 
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represent B~itish commercial interests that they ask for no exceptional 
or pr~ferenhal treatment of British trade as against India~ trade, and 
on th1s aspect of the matter their policy is one of a fair field and no favour 
The question therefore resolves itself to a consideration oi the best method 
of giving practical effect to the avowed policy and intentions of all 
concerned . 

. '~It may be asked why, in view of this evidence of common 3J5reement,• 
Jt sn.ould be necessary to deal with the matter at all in the Constitution 
Act. There are, we believe, two very good and powerful reasons for 
doing so~one of a general juridical character and the other political. 
The juridical reason arises from the fact that the relations between 
India and the United Kingdom, after the passing of the Act, will bt'in 
every 1vay exceptional. There 1vill be no background of common usacre 
or international law such as exists between two foreign countries, a~d 
by mutual consent inftuences both parties in their dealing with one another 
rcpart from any treaty engagements they may have exchanged. 

"The second reason is political in the sense that it arises from the 
necessity of coping with deep-seated and widely held beliefs, which must 
be satisfied if the reforms as a whole are to succeed. In India it has been 
freely suggested thatH.M. Government are seeking to impose unreasonable 
fetters upon the future Indian legislature for the purpose of securing 
exceptional advantage to British at the expense of Indian commerce. 
The suggestion is without foundation, and can only be countered by clear 
proposals which will show how false it is. On the other hand, there 
have been statements of a very disturbing character made from time to 
time by influential persons in India which could not fail to give rise to 
suspicions and doubts -in this country, thus making statutory provision 
by way of reassurance an evident necessity, without at all implyi:ag a 
belief on our part that it really is the accepted policy of any Indian 
political leaders to destroy Or injure British commercial interests by 
unfair or discriminatory legislation or othenvise. 

" 327. Discrimination may be of two kinds, administrative or legis
lative, and we propose in the :first place to consider the administrative 
form. 

"YVe agree with the proposal in the VVhite Paper that the Governor
General and Governors in their respective spheres should have imposed 
upon them a special responsibility for the prevention of discrimination, 
thus enabling them, if action is proposed by their Ministers which would 
have discriminatory effect, to intervene, and, if necessary, either to 
decline to accept their advice or {as the case may require) to exercise the 
special powers which flow from the possession of special responsibility.") 

" 328. Before considering the scope which should be given to pro
visions in restraint of legislative discrimination generally in matters 
other than tariffs and other regulations directly affecting imports of 
merchandise, we think it is essential to deal quite separately with that 
particular problem which . quite obviously calls . for _treatment very 
different from that which IS necesary or appropnate m such matters 
as company 1aw, or lllternal taxation a~ecti:ng Br?-tish compani~s, 
persons, or property actually within the frontiers of India at the matenal 
time. In the case of tariffs or other regulations affecting imports, the 
problem is one of policy as well as practice. 

"VVe think it right to observe that it is not our intention that anY. of 
the -pta-visions which \ve contemplate· for .the . purpose of preve~~Ing 
discrimination, whether administrative o:r legtslahve, shoul~ be so u~sed 
as to inteliere with the recommendations made by the ] omt Comm1ttee 
on the Bill of 1919 commonly called the Fiscal Convention. 
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.u.l(,j,}l:l;''~:~on ~(S( c:onb "!.lOt, <J.S 

Je;_~~<the e-,.J~}_-cise Gcv~rnt?J_ent J·it 
a :rai,ig~'of -,~'"'"\···- Jn al_l respect.s ~,yi·;_h 

,q~~~1i~~t;,:::T<' ;:i;~·:·~r~~;~::~~~~:Dl~;~:~,;::;~~ 
J.ill~:$;.}ip;;_~:J;t,i,t;~- the pc; ;,r~":r.-; , -, n.._l a vtho:rit·y o1' the Cc.njcJ i. 

t will diflE:r -as betv _:c<J ,y,--,e constituent lF.cit and ;:woti_w.r, 

Lins(ih~y ·_utid~U1)tf c ~he .Hti;;·o· \Ye ha-,ce to Dl~cc.e CiiH:: 

.unsiderati<:>n ?£ substa1 '.:e, ar•P' o.<·c tu -:.10 to A ou-~•Yeigh 
1sa,dvaU,t8.g!2'~ of a_ny fOJ··na.l The unity oi lndia 

1hich: we :h~Ve laid so_ me:-- 'c '" 1 , "' ~ I'-' 'i~mgeronsly inL_p0r.fcct .:oo 
~g -.(l.S th-e i:ridia.ri. States he.- _ :n':: cc<.1.st-i-tutional relationship ,_,,;j-i.h 

dtiSh Ihdia. It is· thi-S fact, --;,;Ts_,-v tLa<: has in!l!J~HceJ the- .Rnh'Oi'S 

1:-\:.vt' l, F· 
Indian. Sta~es in their ::.·r::.ccnt roJic-y. They Xt.'m.aiu rer-Eec:Uy 

if -they so clnost', .ill. tb.e political 1sola"tion ·w(lich_ i1cl.s 
historv ,';inu: t.:};;:~ estabhshrrl'~;:nt of the British 

. haVe, Lt. cc1·Jpe;,:rs, b~~om~ ~_-:_eenl.y con5cfou~ ~oi. 
Inchu1 as n: ~~xtSt!:i !.o~day. ~"l- COLn-

c;:l.llnot. i~; true, be cst.ablisl~<::cl e-lthex 
forulgLt c~;:D. extend, at ::tr~y tinw. In. most 

to ,•,-hic:i:J. v1e 1wve :refe.-rnxl are the nece·ssary 
.of the i_n(::.·o(LJclion o_f an All~Indi8 .. Fezler<.l~tlon 
of it~; introdt:-c-don a.c anr tiJD_e iJl the future, 

no ~-;e...:tion ,,[ ovtnion -ln this country or in 
i'c:n.-ego ~tn_ 0..11-Imlia Federation :c-c::: G.n 

Certainly, the Statutory Com~ 
:-;c-) -2.nd it 'is the ideal -.,vhi'Ch they 

\,-;!"::> si.nct: '.von so rnuch Emppor.t 
C\Uecd:ion ior decision is ,-,.·het.her 

~-,CJ.n be z~chleved -by an All-India Federa
l>:. (;-; likeiy to confer added strength, 

:,s '"whole-that is to say, both on 
lnch0... To this que.sbon., there can, we 

~~:ffirmative one; awl tlw,T :::<115\\'l:r 

·:Jn the kind of general considera
)>·;'~ st:rongly to Englishmen. From 

(iisllm'."'· it i~, indeed, evident enough that 
bh:c:l) m the PJ.st i:he firmest _f_dends of 

Who iw:;c ~)(Jl::lei:irne felt their friendship hied by 
,Goverrnr;~.::nl; '")_! lndia runnin~?, coun.te1- to -what they 
the int\.o_.: x;ts cd their States n.nd peoples, 1nay be 

c~.E ;~ _ 2;;~!eTa-tknl, to s-trengthen it precisely in 
~' 1\ngi;slll'nen fear that it mcLy prov<'.' V/eak, 

. _o~1c,.bnLi_tors jn polides \Vhich they aTe ~~t 
~ uc•::>e r;r e·ven to obstTuct. But a.n •.'!ven 

,;.cll;~n-"~-e, a.rgument is to be found in t11e 
.u!dLa. 

:'!:~-~;~~,~~:''~ under o,vhich economlc policies, :t: of India as a whole hc,ve to be 
a:c: being dai.ly put to an ;:_over--i_ncreasing 

ut India develops. :For_ instance,_ any 
t <:axat.ion in British lndia. in-v-olves, 

' cc--nchn-oion of agreements with a number of 
n.;;::~;.tion wlthin their frontiers, or, i.a default 
·-~ estd.tiishmcnt oi some system of inte:m.al 

imp:)ssjblc <'.lternati-ve, even. i£ it were not 
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pt'ecluded by the terms of the Cro"\vn's tit-
Worse than thls, India may be said even to 1 

system unlfonnly applied throughout the sul.
one hand, ·with certain exceptions, the States & 

to impo:.e internal customs polides, which can.D.-, 
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the :flow of trade. Even at_ the maritime ports situ<. . 
States, the administration of the tariffs is_ :imperfectly co 
with that ?f the British India ports, while the separate tc, 
the States m these respects are safeguarded by long-standing t 
or usage acknowledged by the Crown. On the other hand~ 
policies, in whlch €very part of India is interested, are l~id dOW!l. 
a Government of India and British-India legislature in- which 
Indian State has a voice;. though tbe States constitute somewfu 
less than half the . area and one~sb.:th of the population of Iriili_a 

Even where the Government of India.. has adequat::~ri~to~;~~;~l*'. internal indirect taxation or to control economic 
the cases of salt and opium, the use of those powers 
much friction, and has often left behind it, in the States, a 
injustice. Moreover, a coriunon company Jaw for India. a 
banking law, a common body of leglsJation on convri•ht 
marks, a common system of communications, a.re 
Conditions .such as these, which have caused 
in the past, are already becoming. and must in the 
become, intolerable as industrial and commercial 
spreads from British India to the States. On all these 
Federation now contemplated would have power to 
policy. That common policy wouJd be subject, no 
reservation of special treaty rights by certain· StateS 
States generally, its enforcement would, in many respects~ 
officers appointed by the State Rulers ; but, even so tiJ.<>difie<l; 
would mark a long step from incoherence towards order. ln 
times, when experience is daily proving the need for the 
co-ordination of policies, we cannot believe that Parliament, 
introducing a new measure of decentralisation in British 
would be wise to neglect the opportunity now ofiered to.- it 
establishing a new ce-ntre of common action for India. as a. whole~ 

32. An J\11-India Federation thus presents solid advantages 
the point of view alike of His Majesty's Government, of British 
and of the Indian States. But the attraction of the idea to the 
States deasly depends on the f-ulfi1ment of one condition : that, in 
acceding to the Federation, they should be assured of a real 
in the determination of its policy, The Princes have, th<'1"ej'on,,, 
stated cJeaxly in their dedaration that they are willing now to 
an J\11-India Federation, but only if the Federal Government 
responsible and not an irresponsible government. This brings _ 
the last of the main issues which have been submitted to 
consideration, the issue whether, in the common phrase1 there 
or shall not he any degree of " responsibility at the Centre." 

83 .. It is obvious, at the outset, that the very ground on 
the J?rin.ces advocate responsibility at the Ce11tre in a.n ~!i~~~
Federation constitutes the strongest possiliil) argument 
responsibility at the Centre in a purely British fl1dia Federation.; 

"· , Page 20 
a British India Centre woUld have to deal~ as now. with ~·•tl:er.n 
intimately affecting the States, yet would, as now~ be 
give the States any effective voice in_its deliberations~ If 
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an:: ~:ked by the ::::xercise c;t ~JtL:~- Govel"HlllCTlY 
5 of'India, tl•r:;iT toxcrcisb hs to '-' Bri.tio;h 

1~c1ian elcctc:-r8t'2- t~ocdd b.anJly :L. " .-·;'•rious -fl-:i_c~-.fntL IcJ.d ;(_d, 
the nosi:ti01 ~ -:Ji 1'1-u:: GovcTn<Jt- ~-:;--~- -,_::-,-;; :.;~-..r:h circun-,_stan:::es, as -d•.-_; 
sole' o{ t.h~ C-:· --,.~1 in :ts treatv Te1atio-nu \\ritb. tb.(· 
States a11d, 1:h(-;n;iore, as flv-:·. ~:.cL, (n_r C'ci.:·,tur b0'Ci:\'een a. British ~-J)diail 

]0 eley;..:tor<;.te 3-,·_Ld ·!_h.~·: State I~.:tle:1::,. vrc·.d·:l ::.<;; m.t a.lmo~~t impossi'ole ont', 
~v ,- ' ;t'1 1---- ',)t:o~t-;,~·o:.-y· Cmnmi:-;s!.on in ttini-:in·-,
-~b_:-t ~~·-;·e:e, ,;nue:c;)l~~ri~~';t I~;~~~'" (\·:~(-.'- ~s rwt a -oos~ib1e soluti':'' 
of the constit,xi:i<Jllctl problem, v:-'l~ L': at nwst, ~or,ly be "'''"''ii.:c 

, ~~~he pti.ct:- o{ ~cny lai-w~ -:k:d tc' kH~;· '·x :n. the scops <-'{its respon n-
_,5 mhty. 

j.1L But tc:e StLtntor;:· ComJ.l. c.':'.s.ioL -~.v-~nt fn:rthe:r th<.;.n thi~>- Tb··· 
"t 1 'h st'o _,_. <",t ·t'1·,,, C,cn't'0 , frr•,ln another ~onsK erec -c ~;- q_1.1e. 1. n uc '"' . ~ ., ... ,, -- . 

~~~r~};c t,ls~ ~d: ; ;~f~ ;. ~~~~~~:-t';a_: ~- t,:~.-~.::.·._: .. >'~.-,;~.--.;·:;~,·;.cl;~~' ~.>,hl,ft-"",! ,;~o",·?~Ir.ol~;~n;o;;,n :1"~1,.~ :;;· 
20 :reahse, tha~· responsible f-'C'V(~m,. ___ - , ~- _<;; - ._ -~ , _ 

case, extend to all depa:rtmcn~::> !" "." \_- nt.ral- Governrw~nt, ar:d. thd..i: 
:i.n arr)l case, ]': v,r·JlllJ be ''\X(·:s•:ecrv i:c:. r<:::5en.-e Defence and F'oreigD 
Affa.i:;:s i:rorn tbe sphere of _'\·hnisteri..;d lTSponsihility. l-Ienee arl.'. 
measun:: of re~;ponsibJe :l_T. the Centre rnnst·, involve 

25 syste;;:n of dyarchy, and Comrnissh.:u held strongly the view that 
a unit~~ry Gov-:~rnment o.t. t>e c,~:;-d::rc: "<aS essential aml should b;: 
preserved at aU -:::osts. ~.It 'Lf1Dst t•c <X (:;.overnment,'' they 'vrote, 
' ah.\e to b<::aT the vast which aT(~ cast npon it as "i..hB 
central ~x<~cuti.ve organ f:l~b--·"~Gntinc:ni:, prescntil1g complicated 

30 and diverse t',~atures whkL it ;nco Oec;u our business to descl"i.be " 
and they expressed the cpJnio:l tllJ~t "' -phn based on dycn:Gh_y ".--v~:s 
unworkable and would, lndr:;e,\ c.onsti.tute no real adva11ctc ln the 
direction of dcveiopi..11g cen::r;:. i ;:·cs_pQ1.E:iibility. In this connectiOTi 
we may u~efully quote one pas·::a§',\_: -f-::orn the Report of the Statutory 

35 Comm-ission on the working :,:[ d)'a.;·'--b.Y in the Provinces.. "Tile 
practical diffic:1U~.y in the way ·-Yf ach1eving the objective of dyan:hy 
and. of obtaidng a clear derna ~c:J..tion (lf refSponsibility arises not so 
much in the mrwr counsels u! guvm·nment a:::; in the eyes of the 
Legislature, the electoratH <UK the p-r:J.blk:.. Provincial Lcgislatun_,s 

40 were hy the _rmt.ure of the ( vnstitntiou set the difficult task of 
di~cb.arging two different hmctil)ns at the same time, In -the one 
sphere, they wm.-e to exerds.,· 1~ontn_;_l over policy; in the other, 
while free to er.iticise and ''1~1·e or "\Vj t.hhold supply, they w·ere to 
have no responGibility. The hl.hen.nt difficulty o£ keeping thi:-; 

45 distinction b mind has been i "th~nsi fied by the circumstances nndet 
which the Councils have wo-rked tn tmch an extent that perhaps th0 
most importcmt feature o:[ fiJ.e wo:dzirHr of dyarch.v in the Provincial 
Councils, ·when looked at :in~m the,.., r;-;onst]tutiollal aspect, is th_, 

marked tendeuc;..- of t1H CoLL ci.ls l;n rep-ard th.c t~ovornmem:. as ii 

whole, to think 0£ Ministm·.o, rr,--; {}D: ;:;_ :fo:T~ng ~lot v~1y different fi:-~m. 
that of Es.ecutl_I.,"C Coum-:illun'. tfJ ·[cn·get the extent of the oppw
tunities of the .Legislatures or the transfened side, and to magn.ih 

5 their :tunction:s in the re~erv:xl ileid. -

35. These arc ·dndoubtedly £,y[·:Didd.b.k· obj .. ,:ctionsJ hnt thev do not 
we think, exha.usc the qw~sti;:m_, 1 \: }:; ir:o_p~).s..sihle adequ;l.teJy (o r:'.Lis£Ts:~· 
the real issues involved -ili a. d;;d~:ion :i'm:· or against the introdnct:i_m:_ 
of some measure of respons-i.hiJity ::rt tbc Centre iJ the discussion i~3 

10 c~n-fined to the Centre itsell and is conducted in terms of" dyarchy .. -
L1ke.- so many other words ltsed i1'1 ·poHt~c;,_1 controversy. "dyarcby' 
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has collected round it associations \\Thich tend to obscure ~sues 
rather than to. clarify them. The truth is that, in any constitution, 
and above all1n a Federal co-r~""titutlon, the-re muo,t be a division ~i 
responsibility at some point, and at that point there 'iYill always be 15 
a danger of friction. In framing a constitution, the problem is to 
draw the line at a point where these necessary evils will be minimised 
and the line wilL be drawn at different points according to lhe 
character and problems of the particular countrv concemed. It 
may be drawn at a point where the po-v .. ers ·which are reserved from 20 
~he normal operation of the constitution have, in ordinary times, 
httle or no practical effect on the fo:nnulation and execution of 
policy-as, for instance, the line dra·wn in the British North America 
Act, between the powers of the Governor-General and the po>vers 
of the Governor-General in Council. But in India no easy solution 25 
of this kind is possible. There the line dra\vn must reserve to the 
Governor-Generallarge pov.ters which will have an important effect 
~pon the policy of the government as a whole. Broadly spe:1king, 
three possible lines of division have been suggested to us, each of 
which deserves to be briefly discussed. 30 

36. One is a line drawn within the sphere of the Provincial 
GovernmEmts in such a ·way as to reserve to the Provincial Governors 
the responsibility for the maintenance of law and order, and to the 
Governor-General the responsibility for all Central subjects. This 
solution eliminates dyarchy at the Centm, but perpetuates it in the 35 
Provinces; and we have already indicated our reasons for rejecting 
it. Vi.'e shall discuss these reasons more fully in the body of our 
Report. 

37. The second line suggested to us is one coinciding with the line 
of division betvveen the Provincial Governments and the Central 40 
Government, the former being wholly responsible governments and 
the latter wholly irresponsible. This was the immediate (though ~ 
not, as we shall suggest in a moment, the ultimate) line of division 
recommended by the Statutory Commission, and it is the one which 
we should probably have felt constrained to recommend if we had 45 
been considering a purely British Indian Federation. But it is, we 
think, open to very serious objections which could not be fully 
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present to the mind of the Statutory Commission. Though it 
might appear at :first sight to eliminate altogether the evils of 
dyarchy, its -real e-ffect is Tathe-r to conceal dya;rchy than to eli~nate 
it. Its actual effect would be to reserve to the Governor-General 
the unpopular duty of taxation while allotting to responsible 5 
Provincial Ministers the agreeable ta.<;>k of spending the money so 
raised. It must be remembered thJ.t the Statutory Commission 
based their financial recommendations on an estimate of the future 
revenues of India far more sanguine than would now be accepted 
by any expert. They, therefore, felt able to rec~mmend ~he estab- 10 
lishment of a Provincial Fund, fed by automatic allocabons from 
Central revenues which in turn would be automatically distributed 
among the Provinces. In a Sta.te so happily provided with ample 
revenues that their division between two distinct sets of public 
authorities could be fixed in ad vance by the Constitution for all 15 
time, the existence of an irresponsible government at the Centre 
side by side with responsible governments in the Provinces might 
no doubt have been expected to work reasona~ly w~ll. It is, 
however, impossible for Parliament to-day_ to. base 1ts pohcy on any 
such assumption. The Central and Provlllcml Governments must 2f 

• 

• 



tn our ::finand<ll n;.c;;~!_FucntLJ..tions, 

1~~~~~1~~~tf~;i~~ ai~~~:;~ v:il\t ~~£ ,:~1~~~~-~n{,~)_}:l~\;:o_;~,~-~ec~~:~,~~~ 
~~ it' mnst, in effec-t, be nn(~_("'" tb:-. s·:J b cont-rol 
Giel:ttral ,,,H,,.;,.;t.e, In these circ.utl::)_~t<mc:es, Cv.rlt.T:.:d polic-lr~c'l 

Central economic pollcic:-;_ _ __ -vhkh tl·.c we;l 'tth 
,wa.•~nrr the volume of her pvblic re\i·~:n.u~' ·;,viil_ d<·'PCJid, mnst 

immedin.te and flmdament;-, \. lvJ:cn-:st" to the Govcm
Province. A line ~)f div.i:,;k:ll wbl.ch y,r'thheld rhig 

from the com:iderab-_<t o.i rer,;ponslble l\{i_nis":;r:rs 
to become the f~·ont.\ct· <H.snss -,,_.,,hic;h the bittc.Tcst 

be waged; an·.·~ its -:-:~, ;:::,t.cnce ·wul!l.~} afton· to 
<?~:i.tich'l Ministers a constant oppm tuP lty to discla:tn~ 

non-fulfilment of their election ""nd pl·;,grarn_m_{'S. 
m·<.L,•.stlv. the line can be dra\Yl1 w-itL~' Lhc Cc.ntn:d. Covcnm1t~nt 

in a wa.y as to reserv;;, the eJ _Defcw~f-' ttnd 
Affairs to the Goveru_c:r-!.'::.enuF>.l, \Yhik ;_'nmmit-~lng aH dher 
su1bjec.ts to the care of responsi.hle !:{llni~:;tcn;, c·,,;~)ject -.:thvayg 

responsibilities 8Ti.d pu''·"''"--" d the <_:;ovcrnor-GenusJ. 
DepartnH:nts. l!: is, ·x6 th_i_nk, ~~ _fair r.on 

the Report of the C(nnmi~;sion ih0..t this wzcs 
which th.ey contemplr--:ted th J t dlvisicn c.f rcsponsibtlity 

~~~r;~;~~· ~;~~: be made. 'Ihev v;ntc:mplated ~,n c\'entm)J AE-Thev belicvc,d ihc._~. (·.be Cons-tihii_:io:.:m \vhkh 
for the Central Go-vecnn~;':;:nt would contain h1 

of grov.'th and developnwni; IL vc:as, no doubt, foT -ttwt 
foreseeing the co·ltrsc· .::1; t;1at developmcJlt, t~1at tlK."I/ 

;u!(g<>Sted that the protection :A lnd.i.::-;:'s {mntiers should not, at ;::.ny 

for a long time to c.orue, be._r,-~f:;;:u:ded ,'J.s ''" functiorr d a.Jl Indian 

~:~~~[!,r~~~~i:n~ir::e~l~a:tion '\Yi~.h an I:u:!~<"'.D- _Lcxislatn:re- at all, but as a to be assumed by -Gw Irv peri.al Government-. Ap<trt 
of this 1-mgg-T;sticm, to which >,ve shaH h:l.vt~ to 
onr "H.e-;Jort. it z;-1_;vionslv in vc,lves a d v;:~scll\' of 

as \ovouJd Tcsul t {!'Om a fl·ank t'eserva-ti(>n h> ·the 
~:he TJep~HhTJ_l~nt of :J)dcnce. In b<::t, ·d1o 

)~:~~E~,lc1~::~iZ~~c:1 with the n;·_,;,:;;Tvation oi' Foreign Aff;:,_dr.3 ns with Dcfen•.;r,;, is the line of di;-isiun \vbich 
nearlv -with 1..:-v.:. realitic" oi the sltucthon. r-t Js 

of :division "'·hich, ()1_-,_ t:Je \vhole, crc:-d::r::s th-s _1~:-a .. st (l&r1.ger 
AS·. the Statutory CcnrED.:i::;sion pointed ont in t!1<2 p2ss;1.ge 

already quoted, dya.n.)'iy Iw,s not, ev::.:n in the Prmrill(~cs, 
insr,:perable diJflC.1l.l:i--:s "in th0 im.H;T counsels oJ the 

0~~~~~!~: '' ; and the ('·;- :friction in the innf~r counsels of 
Government will e-:cn ~;mall~T, :for the d .. dctJh;,lsLmtion 
and Foreign A:ffai:·:: '.dlJ norr.-:aEy, r:1.t :;J,ny rrd;__,, ln-,·c.' few 

··.~·~~:~·~;:t"~r;i;tJt other fields of CcntEt.l ;:tr1m~nistra-l ion under t.he 111.'-\V 
/!. The one :re,-J of friction, and that 3 serious one, 

the very large p-mr'iorl'io:.J of Ct:'-lli:ral revenues \<hit:.h is .. and 
.continue to be, absorbed 'i:J:,.- the Arm-y Budget. Th;,~ t Budget 

removed from the cont:rc·f of the Central Le&islature, v-"hich 
able to discuss, hut Ilt)+: to. modify o:r reject it, ;:rnd it 1-;:w·y he 
with much iurce- thctt tlJ_e e.s_istenct;>: 0f a ~t:i:iiding ,·_;ha,rg"e of 

magnitude will depr:ivc 1K1niste.t," chosen hom tl<_l) Lcci_slature 
any teal responsibilitv :toe !:he financ-ial policy of the Fe(feration. 

true that this <iiiii.c:u.ltv i.s }nhcrent in the facts oJ the. 
It exists a.t the yn-;:K:n t: {la v. Evc·-r since -the_ Act of 101 -

t:.entr,,.t Legislatun~ has coastmltly :-;.vug'ht to "magnlfy 

ni tn Uw Ctniwi 
l.ion~m:rurnt 
itscH. 
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fu_nc~ions in the reserved :field" of the .A.rmy Budget. The 
fnctwn thus caused would be likely to manifest itself in 
stronger form in the future in a Central Legislature such 
proposed by the Statutory Commission-a Legislature 
representative of Provincial Legislatures, yet denied all efi·~(i~,;, 
control over any branch of Central :finance. It is a:lso true 
Statutory Commission's mvn scheme for a reservation of D•efe,nc'e 
the Imperial Parliam~nt would raise the same difficulty in 
more acute form. It 1s even true that the friction which 
over Anny expenditure could hardly be intensified and 
substan~ially mitigated_ by the existence of a Ministry 
rcs:;_10nsible to the LegiSlature for finance. Yet in spite 
we1ghty considerations, the danger of friction between t~e~~~:~, 
General and the Legislature over the Army Budget 
~umishes an additional argument against responsibility at the 
m a purely British Indian Federation. But that is not the 
position we are now discussing. VVe have already made it 
that, in such a Federation, we should have felt constrained to 
our line of division at another point, notwithstancli.ng 
advantages of the alternatives to which we have drawn a.tter•ti•>n' 

Page 20<1 

above. What we are now discussing is an All-India~~~~~~E~:j 
and in regard to the Army Budget, as in regard to the 
of the relations behveen British India and the States, the 
of the Princes, indicating their willingness to enter 
Federation, bas introduced a new and, in our J·, ~~~:;:~~~ 
determining factor. It is reasonable to expect that the 
the Central Execu"five and Legislature of representatives 
Rulers who have always taken so keen an interest in aU~:~~~~!' 
relating to Defence will afford a guarantee that these grave n 
will be weighed and considered with a full appreciation of 
at stake. It is, indeed, one of the main advantages of an Ali!-l[n<l~.n 
Federation that it "\·vill enable Parliament to draw 
division between responsibility a:p.d reservation at the 
on other grounds, is most likely to provide a w•orl.:z:o!c,,-,,:fil,ti•on. 

40. Before leaving this subject we ought, perhatJS, to 
to one argument which has been urged upon us in favour of a 'wholly 
irresponsible Central Government, and also to one nar':icu.lar dang·er, 
·which we think Parliament should be tc; 
argument to which we refer is that an irresponsible 
constitute a reserve of power which could be used at 
by the Governor-General to redress the situation ill any 
if responsible government in that Proyince should. break 
This argument seems to us to rest on a misapprehension. 
Governor-General in an irresponsible Centre would have no mo~e 
and no less power of intervention in the Provinces, either to forestall 
a constitutional breakdoval or to restore the situation after such a. 
breakdow-n, than he would possess under our recommendations. 
Our recommendations do, in fact, reserve to him such power through 
the interaction of his ovm and the Provincial Governors' special . 
powers and responsibilities ; but, in so far as his:. opportunities 
of intervention· ate limited, they are limited, not bythe·constitution of 
the Central Government, but by the establishment of a~.:~::~:~{ 

, Provincial Governments. The danger which we think 
'-·,,should avoid, lies in the fact, on which we have already insisted~ 

\hat Ministerial responsibility is not itself a form of government 
,,)·hich can be created or preven~{(~.-~.!:..':v~l by the clauses of a statute~ 



issu,.;s 1Nith 
>'!bicll l'ar1ia· 
u;eu.i. :s i;<cerL 

Ir1 eli con soci.,:.J. cr:mditions. ();:; · 
::;c:rt2oln r:on<.~tc·',-; conchY:oioTLS ~.'.'}-, 
.have fu:rt1lf..:.T LJ eh.bonrtc a;_c_D. ir-

condu~_;_o.ns by dtv exeTciS(: oJ c ,-;· }:l-lg oe;·· f: en tlw £a-:::-Ls of the; ca~1e, 
\VC rn<1:·v be pc;nni.U:ed to r~J :ir as (:m i;odyir;g, in tl>iei:::-
b:ro<:d iiues;-,_t policy on r: public opini(P bnth i.n thi·\ 
comcny and .ln. India.. rnay c1.n·:~~t '.\:c ·kw-:; alre2.dy ~-eferced io t]H-
i.ong process of collaborn.t:e<r:·. th·oEi(t: --.,::[::JJ c;uccesslve Cove;~nmcntc: :-, 
in tb.is country ha.ve sor:gh·~ a.sc.'(-~a-ir' 'Nhetht:.r :J.nv suhstanti ,~,~ 
J.neasun; of c\gn:::(·;mcnt v<95 p.H::> Ji.e '.pC.i~ -Lhc principles \vhich should 
i11lorn1 a y-, 8\\' ~":.O-rtst.it>.t'do<l:J.1 ~;cttlc:~· ·;;•.,-\ lT\_ lndi21. h, ca:n SC'<l:rc-;::1.-'-· 
have Jx~en r:xpcci:l:-cl by i:he- ,,,,.)L-;Y ,-s ,_-.-; -th: Sl~Ltni:ory CommissiOl-;, 
1n· b-_y the; participnnts in the':-\ __ <: J1l·J ";tL'k Con~fercnces, t'hat free au(-~ -:~) 
unfctte·mcl discu.';~;ion uf ·iscJl e:-·, JL·;:-,-,·,;d.:-:d-=.·le and comple:~ y,,u·tt-\c't 
S1.1eceed in achlt'.'>'ing so s~;bst<\ll i·:::-J D. IJ;i_::J.StE<::: oJ ccm!T;ml agreern,~i.l\. 

~~~l;~~l~ ~ ;~~~"i~~~ ;1~~~ue:~1~~~~~,~;.1.~~l) (~:: ~~~ ~~'';,~;_:_-:.;~~·L:d~)(~ ~~~lt:·~~Tr~z;;~~~~n }~ ~~ 
existence "Nhich can be s~dd tr:: L:·,,,.e ·:-,eel! ag:::eed cvec1 unoll-'i_cialJ·y '_!_;1 
bet-ween represt~ntat.ives o:i: th:; -Lwo -::o::,-dTit~s. htdced, we recogDiz~,; 
th<~i" c-.,.r:_m n•JXkr~;.tc opiniuJj_ iE ~:~ci.i.-1 :::l<:ci' advocated and hoped for 8 
simpl.er ant] lil')l'i? S\VBepir• .. g tr .. L~-J:-;:::e'i cr p:::.1wer, in ior::.rU i.f not .ill 
SUb~~tance, 1JHt> \. WC have f:;J l: C' ];.]'" !-~) fCCGl1HJ1CEd. ]\'loreover, it :mm; :· 
not be forgo-rte:1 th;-.ct there i5 <J i-n 1-rJd.ia with \vhom the r:-ospE·Ct 20 
of agn~crncL i: ol any kine! uus': cc.J' c/ r-. But, from the discu:osions 
and persona.l. cc•Idacts of n:c-::-r1 ,- :-here hr-,_,s eme-rged in eacl~ 
cm:ll1T~/ \vh;c t; Ii ._a:'-' ia-i_Tl): Oe CL':" .2. .• bo~l.y of r~~~tr~~ ~cpin.i.~h.l 
\Vhlch h~1.s at. ka:;l rcacl1ec, ,t appr:'CJ2Vtlou both C·:l' rue clrtliculhes 
'"Thich i.mprcss ~c"d the ,-,,h-ich iEspire a similar budy o:f 2:.5 
opinion in -chc otLn com:"cr::/ 1L 3,--; tJ(:.·~· J,J{)CJ.sihk ·t-o discerr' Im:ch 
common ground 'Nlwre J-lL•>rioc~.ly Jw dividing gul£ mighi ha\re 
seented to lJ,) u:nb"S_dgeabk. 1'-'lo-- }-J2.s this ~ovcrncnt of o )inion 
been o!JS(·;r-vD-hle buth ·in tb:L~ GO''i.l;::.r- and in British lndia, bUt the 
Indian States a 1.~:o, iP making Utr;: ·- r_I,;tiTihJtion::: to rcccll t discus::;io1l,3. SO 
!:Jay;::; at lcctst- indi..~atcd pos:O:-ibi.li~ ,:'-~; d ;,.g. eelN~n t ·<.vith His 1'\fa..jcsty\ 
~ov_ernmen-t and __ '-vii:h: re:I_}TCSI~l~-'-;;,ti--, n·c ·'JL' p<-lblic orinion in British 
.tl.ld1a, on a neY/ d.Dd 1ar-:rcachn~~; d Federation, 'vYhich only 
a fe-w years ago \vould haxe ~.lC· Lt -l-o be outside the range 
of praci teal politics. On \:he (:( y, \no:·t_ :;nnmd tlm:J ;.11arked ont \'/e ~;.;; 
-believe thai i.J:c foundatiom: :/ a Jic:~ ;HJ.d endnring ~:>t7·ncturc can 
-be bid_ 

4~A. J'?arliQ.~H;nt: is, "iud<~cd, {_;,_.ni:J-r.,,:.;tc; -1_ \Vith grave pwbler.1s, bnt 
it :is abo of~cm;~(' a great or1p)r I'llerc o-re :cT!.r)JYl.er•ts iL-~ tb: 
histOl"\' of n;yi;inrc~: when a \Y8.Y ;;:'c_m~: -h_-; be opened .for the est8~tJJi.sh-
~J.lell1; hehvccn p1::o:·,pJe and rxt· nr~·,-: rcl.atiow-o more in hanrwn,,· 
\i\'-i.th the circum:_1i:ances of ti<l!C, Lu~~ '>'hen that wc-"y is hes~l; b~-
all the dcwgcrs inheren i: h a t:;r tn~.nsi.c;1· of volitir.al llmver. Such 
mmnents are a c;lurp test uf _pditical s;;._zacity, uf the statesman's 
instinct Jor the tim_e and m;Jrmc;;· of d>.c ch_aPge. [[ that instinct 
fails, either fro:rn rashnu;s or :'rom_ 0'\'(-\f~cat:tion, there is small 
chance ol recovery In the 1xc ;ent. lss1.'Jo'; th(' Jangcrs of ra:oJmess 
are obvious cnoug1L They ln>v box·n nrged upon us by some i.o 

whom the majc.stic spectacle me GJ' I.ndi::tL 
cui <tp})eal that every concession 
betrayal. of <J trust; bnt they lJc;.ve 

Empire makes so powcrfd 
to them rt.lmost ,,_,; tbe 

·urged on us a.lso by others 
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s? m'l!ch as a state of relationships \vhich tends to grow~ up in ceriam 
c1nmmstances and under certain fonns of government. It follows 
t~t. a Constitution Act cannot legislate against Ministerial respon-

40 s1bility at the Centre, if its other provisions, or the facts of the case, 
are such as to encoUrage the development of such responsibility. 
It has been suggested to us that, \Yhile the Central Government 
should be declared by the Constitution to be an irresponsible Govern
me~t, the Governor-General should be free to select any of his 

• 

• 

45 Exe.cutive Council from among the members of the' Central 
~g~lat~re, ~nd that a member of the Legislature assuming 
1fmlstenal office should not be obliged to resign his seat in the Legis
lature_ There is much to be said for such a proposal, but it is, 

Page 20e 

iri fact, a proposal, not for the perpetuation of an irresponsible 
Government, but for the gradual introduction of a responsible one. 
It would tend (as the Statutory Commission saw) to introduce 
responsible government at the Centre by insensible degrees without 

5 any statutory limitation of the scope of Ministerial power and 
responsibility. That is, indeed, broadly speaking, the way in -.,vhich 
responsible government actually grew up in Canada. It may be 
diilicult to draw any satisfactory line of division behveen reserve 
powers and responsible government, but, under the conditions of 

10 the problem that we are examining, Parliament should be careful 
not to draw a de.finite line in principle, only to blur it in'practice. 

41. We cannot leave this subject without asking the vital question 
-..vhich Parliament will have to ans-..ver: whether a Central Govern
ment 9f India constituted as we propose would fulfil the condition 

15 we have already laid down-whether it would provide a Central 
authority strong enough to maintain the unity of India and to protect 
all classes of her citizens. That question cannot be answered apart 
from a consideration of the strength or weakness of the Central 
Government as it now exists. As our enquiries have proceeded, we 

20 have been increasingly impressed~ not by the strength of the Central 
Government as at present constituted, but by its weakness. It 
is confronted by a Legislature which can be nothing but (in Bagehot's 
words) '' a debating society adhering to an executive.'' The members 
of that Legislature are unrestrained by the knowledge that they 

25 themselves may be required to provide an alternative government, 
whose opinions are uninformed by the experience of power, and who 
are prone to regard support of government policy as a betrayal of 
the national cause. It is no wonder that the criticism offered by the 
members of such a Legislature should have been mainly destructive; 

30 yet it is abundantly clear from the political history of the last t-welve 
years that criticism by the Assembly has constantly influenced the 
policy of Government. As a result, the prestige of the Central 
Government has been lowered and disharmony behveen Govern
ment and Legislature has tended to sap the¥ efficiency of both. 

35 Indeed, the main problem which, in this sphere, Parliament has now 
to consider is hovv to strengthen an already weakening Central 
Executive. '\Ve believe that the Central Government 1vbich we 
recommend will be stronger than the existing Government and we 
see no other way in which it could be strengthened. 

40 42. We would close this introdU<:~tory part of our Report with one 
:final word. At its outset we reCorded our recognition of Indian 
aspirations and our sense of the weight to be attached to them. 
Having done so, we have examined the problem from another angle, 
concentrating our attention on the facts of Indian government and of 

Weakness of 
present Ceutcaf 
Governw.wt. 

Emergency of 
bodyofcentml 
opinion in 
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\Vbclf!e ar!;;Un:tenn 
5 'I1;lose JJgumcn-> 

the British 
the sa_nJe timt; 

- -~nmtic-r, ;-JY -U_H; dc-avn-f_;e. 
b0hveen r;on"1111l1'V-.l i.nterec'· -·chk '-1iHern·:_cu. of ;:·c~cc :illCl 

10 speech, lii';~_-:1cic:;.1 S~i'"S"·~--;nc f[s ccedit en_ 

15 

CE-"htre~5 ~--~-d_i_.;: .. , Dr J :·,y 
civilisatic:rJ. "\..k~ i.nst ;-:.H "iJ::;icc. 
less phi~L N-c_, oc (~ Jp.c; 
be t;J,k\:!1. "'·-·,y ,:~\· thai: 

~,o ~,;!•), s oJ oveT-C<Lt!ti.cn ctrc Ito 
;-_:,; :\.~J\," step shonk} 

':::-:-i.~;t;~" ''titc o:! sl1odd he 
m.air:d::a>wd uri:"t1.L reeL : .-w ~:;-;;;s;t~; r,)r C(nlstitut_io•."'.al ac}yance,. 
at least 'vvithin tlw .linli"b; cl' tL,; Comm!<_;~ion's J.n<J:y· 
be r-eg,!.rdecl as UJ:t11mon gn•1_:nc g~y<~·n cnn rcc"tscns -[c;r 
?ehevi_-n;; th;2.t t]] c; const.itutiOJ1:J ,~·r;,.!~cg·:': !J,:o_r rts which W':: J'ecommend, 
mcludm:; a mcct~n::rc m: th-3 Centre, J:ullov,.- cJ.lm.ost 
i.nev.itably i:rmn these If tbis conclusion is 
Yejccted, -byo c.o_nscquences 1':-v:ed ; the propscct o:f 
an Al[ .. [ndi~l Fo_;deratiOLt pe·s·];~1ps for ever, but 
certainly for many years to c.c e-o-operative cfiorts of the 
l~:.st .feyv years, tu_:!cther ,v_lfo 
h2,vc: described, '-'~"ill be irrctt: t'' 

,L~B, These :o.n: ;~rave is~.ue~;. -,d .li ~- · do 11ot e.nhu_.gc fuTtber upon 
the ;:.mJ:'iel]_Del1•j~;,; oi a :fai~Ere i.1 n:aJ::_0 Ll1..:: dght w.iC o{ the rresent 
op_po_:-trnity-. it is because r~o·c r-,, .i_i_(':ve t1J.OL-t the choice tlEl.t is now tu 
be mar1e mt~st bf; made \vi·C.hou.: Jc;;u ·ld l.vitho-,Jt -f<1..VC•'-U, on ;J. jnst 

30 estinu:vtc o£ the [;-;.ds oJ a :-dtrut_;;Jrt ?.nd the !:ccllng-5 ,)!_ ;:1, people, on. a, 
cool '>dcula.tior:: of ·the risb• ':t,,-r_)i.ved ln anv o-( th<:; altuttative 
cXLE·ses oven to us, but ''ritlhn-~ tles"ita/ion<:; h(J;:·n c-.f f:imiditv. Vle 
t1avc -recOmmended the cc,·_cs.;;· -shich q~pea-rs L<) us ::o be -u:c right_ 
one, but whatevr•-r course' Pc;_r(-. cmCTlt evcnhJc-:.lly choosf:, it is 

35 above all neuc:-;:occry tkct its <:.h\ icc be resolute and dccisi\,-e-
By genera! ad:xnission, tb:: time 'vs ccm:-; for Pa:diamcnt to sbare its 
pmver •Nith tho~oc- \-vhoru f.:H· G''n·.::rations it has sought tu train in the 
arts of go'.rt~rnrncnt; an-i, '-'lL .. :.te\·--~::1' may be the nleaslHC o_f the 
_pmver thus to be transfc::red. ·.,-e !)_f<; C(}nfident tha.t Padia_ment:, ire. 

40 consunan<x wi.~·h its ovvn diguty 2'Jd ,:vith t.l:e tYactitions oi th8 
British people, \Villmakc the tr:1.n;dc,_- g(:nerously and in no r-ncclgiP2. 
spil·it" · · .-, '-' 

NeW pa£agraphs 1 to 42B arc again :·eali. 

The iu:rtbeT cons-idcra.tion o_f ~JrtTil-b" G,phs } t'J 42E is rostponed. 

Ch·dercd, that the Committee be ~ djour:necl ti.ll. tcHnorrow at half-past; 
Two o'clock. 

• 
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choice must be 
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ded,ivt-. 
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Present: 
LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 

MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. 

lviR. ATTLEE. 
_:_HR. BUTLER. 
11AJOR CADOGAN. 

• 

MARQUESS OF LINLlTHGOW . 

MARQUESS OF READING. 
EARL OF DERBY. 

SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLA!:~, 
SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSON. 

EARL-PEEL. 
VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 

LoRD MIDDLETON. 

LORD KEii (-M. LOTHIA~)-
LORD HARDINGE OF PE~SHURST. 
LoRD RANKEILLOUR. 

LORD HUTCHISON OF MoNTROSE. 

:MR. Four. 
SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 

MR. MORGAN JONES. 

SIR JosEPH NALL. 
LoRn EusTACE PERCY. . 
SIR JoHN WARDLAW-MILN!E 
EARL WINTERTON. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The ·Order of Adjou~ment is read. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 
Paragraphs 43 to 389 are again postponed. 
Paragraph 390 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 217, line 8, t& leave out 

(" and which "). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 217, line 9, to leave ~ut 

from (" capital ") to the end of the sentence and to insert : (" These two 
" sub-Provinces, Arakan and Tenasserim, constituted the nucleus of British 
" territorial dominion in Burma and were administered as distant appanages 
" of Bengal.") 

The same is agreed to. 
Paragraph 390 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 390 is postponed. 

Paragraph 391 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 392 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 218, line 6, after (" of ") 

to insert ('' Arakan and'') and to leave out (''and Martaban ''). 
The same are agreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 218, line 7, after(" Provin<e ") 

to insert : (" known as Lower Burma or British Burma "). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 392 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 392 is postponed. 

Paragraph 393 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 394 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 218, line 46, to page 219, 

line 1, to leave out from (" demanded ") in line 46, page 218, to (" and ") 
in line 1, page 219, and to insert {"complete Home Rule"). 

The same is agreed to. 
Paragraph 394 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 394 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 395 and 396 are again postponed. 

• All amendments are to the Draft Report (vide infra paras. 1-42B, pp. 470-491 ; and 
·uide supra paras. 43-453, pp. 64-253) and NOT to the Report as published (Vol. I,· Part I}. 

A Key ts attached (see pp. 521-544), showing au which pages of the Proceedings amenO.· 
meuts to each paragraph can be fovnd. 

• 

• 



FaTa.grai~h 3·(}'? j,~ 
It is T\}0"\-'Cd cr~·<,dd(K 0 hne -17, {:tl'ter (" entail.s J!} 

to :i.n.sc1i: ('', the. ·[;;.c,- that t:bf'; irc<.!lCCHC"ii pc.OJ)JC<S of Bu:raw, belong to thf~ 
,, !Jongolhtn W oup ol' 1-;'l..~:er; ar1cJ ~~xe 111dia:r1 ra.ces .in origins, 

in b.nguage~; a;nc\ by ~.>:i"npeycuw:c \.C ::;r,.J r>::u.liL·h:1s' 

,,. 

The sasn.e is ::,J. 

Paragre~-i}h 39'7 yL~.tl n::c:td, 
-Th8 fprthtT l~Olli: (l<_c·:·;~ ::·i('lll <_~f 

,,\ 'll ;·_nG.c: ., 
.~,, , •.. 
;_f.:J.' 'li ::>ostponed, 

postpoJ )_r ;_-c _ 

_ 1-'aragr<~ph :J~J9. 
1t ls nwved by :::;_ir T?.::ginalt) ;:ra.;-_1.ck .. :1;. 
T:>,urm2. \'-t<lS .fully uxmexecl to Iacli:J. "i ::u-.,.J 

-becar:ne part of the .J ndi.an Empire 

F·.olge 222, line 18, to leave out 
if: !~"Lsert ("the -·whole oX Burmi:l 

The ·sarnc is agreed l:o. 

I\t..Tag-xaph S99 i::; ag.::dH l·ead, as a:·.:tJ(:;\ld.ect 
Tb;;, further con~\i.der;; .. tion of p~l:?a?;rc .. :p.\1. 39-~0 :is rostponed. 

PJxagraphs -100 to 4U4- a.re ag-aiu pc,.:;t;JOnecL 

ra--ragmpll 405 13- ag~lin read, 
It is mow;d b,,.. Sir Samuel Hoare ;:tl~r)_ ~-ir. 1:\uUcr. Page 22.3, lines 27 to :30, 

to lca\..-c out fro~;1 ('c opinion,") :i11. 1iJF:: '.:7~ to should") i? line :30, and to 
.lnsr.:'d ("the Lv,'o C01wt:it:ution A,:::Ls sl.l )-~lld the mim.mum period 'lor 
'' •.vhkh the Agrccnccnt is to he bindicq.; fJil Lndi<l- and Bum1r~and al:;o make it.: 

dcn.r that after the ter.i-nination of -lh~v:. period -i_-t should be open to, butnoi: 
·• -incumbent on, ei.ther- side to give oo-hce oi It:-> intention to O.etcnn.hie it; 

i~Lt: _period of 11otke, which might pcrhs:p:.:. be hvelve month~, 
"s1wdd al::;o be stated in the Act. ourselves nwke any more 
" ·c1recist-:- recommendation as to ·1vhat -tlrc minin;u:n period of the Agreement's 
.. '--cJidity should be than that it s.hc-11Ll ·not be less tba11 om~ year, ior c\·Vc

" thin.k it \Yould be :lar bc:st that Ybc actua1 should, Eke the content 
·> of the Agreewent, be. .fi.xed by Dl'.lbJa.:' Bcc.ommodation between Inclia and 
., Bu:rm<t-in the course cf the negc't.i'<';\.io,1s. U, however, they should :f-ai1 to 
''.reach agreement on rhis poiltt '\\·~~ thhk that 1:--:Us Majesty's Government, 
.-, 1vho >.-vould no doubt be appriseu of tl,:: ,_liH,:_~ring ·dev ... -s held, should insert 
'' -n. ·specific })BTiod in the: Bills laid lxic.·;·e P?l,ch;:,,,_ .. ,ent, '\Ve think also that the 
· ;J~~-rw~ment ''). 

The same is agreed to, 

Para.graph 405 is again read, as u.mend,xL 
The further considerat:'ion of paragnf(lf' 40;.1 1~~ postpone{-). 

I_:;a.ra.grapll 406 is again postponed. 

lt is moved by Sir Samuel Hoard and :1.1r. Hutlc:r T?agc 225, Afler para~ 
g-o:a.ph ~-06 to inSert the following ne\v paTJ.graph : 

(" ;1QGA .. There is a cogn_ate mfl,ttur whid?. it is im.portant should be 
:,;cttled before separation comes into ci.::'e:ct, namely, the means of a:ffordinrr 
Te.lief to persons, firms and CO!.lipanieo; who mJght otherwise be exposed 
by the act ot >~eparation to a double .liability· to income~ tax.. \Ve Teganl 
it as important that such relie1: should be a-fforded, and >vc understand 
that the question of UJC means best ;id~;.pted to Ftchieve the pnrpose is no-~v 
under examination. Prcnding t.J-1c :n·-sult o{ tb.i.~> e:x.amination \-Ve mc:,ke no 
;-lp~:r:ific recon:mendation as to the- sb Ldory provision req-uired, but 1-H: 

thtnk that tJus matter should be deo.i_t '.-Yith 011 .snnila:r lines to those whic11 
'We have rec.ommended in tbe C('l,;:~(' of the '}_'rade ,\gTeCment:• 

The same is ag-_(eed to. 

New paragraph 406A is again read, as ;t:mende-;:L 
The further consideration of paragra-ph ,tnt)_,:\ is n,_ :'-d:pon~cL 

l~.u-agraphs 407 to 414 o.re aga.irt pos-t-poned. 

Relk~ [nom 
,j~'1.'.bl;~ 

il:.tXlUl!:':-tax. 
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Paragraph 415 is again read. , 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 2~9, lines 27 to 41, to ~ave out 

iror.1 (" accepted.") in line 27, to the end of the pangra ph, and to irJ.Sert :
_("Prima jac·ie the same considerations \Yould apply in"'Bunna as would apply 
1f she were not separated from India but continued to constitute a Province 
of British India. But it is necess-a.rv to takB into account tbe factors 1vhich 
differentiate conditions in Bun:.1a frOm those of Provinces in India.") 

The further consideration of the said amendment is postponed. • 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 229, after paragraDh 415, to 

insert the follo-wing new paragraph :- .._ 

• 

(" 415A. The communal question so far as it arist:>s from strong. 
re~igious antagonisms is comparatively 1mimportant in Burma, though 
Hmdu-?IIoskm conflicts are not unknown even there. But its place is 
taken by racial riYalrics between India11 and Burman Burman and 
Chinese, ·and sometimes between Karen a~d Bunnan, which upon occa
sio<.Is have flared up into acts of violence or persecution. Again, serious 
crime--especially crimes of violence-appears to be more rife in Burma 
than in India. In proportion to population the percentage of murders, 
dacoities and cattle thefts exceeds (and often greatly exceeds) the per
centage in almost every other Province in British India. It has been 
frequently necessary to adopt special measures to deal with dacoities 
accompanied by murder, and waves of crime are apt to develop into 
rebellions and guerilla -warfare, as \vas shown by the recent grave rebellion 
and other similar revolts in the history of the country. Moreover, peace 
has frequently been disturbed by conspiracies, sometimes originating 
across the border, led by exile pretenders claiming royal descent, or by 
persons ~mpposed to be reincarnated national heroes who play on the 
superstitions of the ignorant people. All these movements, ii IlQt 
properly handled ftom the outset, may throw a countryside into disorder 
and panic and cause loss of life and property. 

«The recent tendency of the 'Yellow Robe' to encourage and stir up 
political animosities is a disquieting feature of recent years, for the
influence of the monks is very great, especially over the women, and is 
far more extensive than is the case in India. It has also to be remembered 
that the agency for dealing effectively with subversive movements or 
incipient rebellion is almost entirely Indian and that there is a large 
Indian contingent in the civil police of Ran·goon, in -which city (popula
tion 400,000) the Burmese are outnumbered by Indians, constituting 
only 30 per cent. of the population of Rangoon as against 53 per cent. 
Indian ; -,vhile Chinese, who have largely increased in numbers, amount 
to over 30,000, or 8 per cent. of the population. Terrorism, as an 
indigenous movement, is practically unknown so far as Burmans are 
concerned, though emissaries of the Terrorist Movement are not wanting 
among the Bengalis in Rangoon, some among whom were Pelieved to be
privy to the late rebellion. We have also to consider the safety of the 
Indian population in the richer tracts of the Province, the Delta and 
Coastal Districts. These men have in their hands a predominant share 
of the trade, commerce and money~lending of these areas, and in the 
event of any anti-Indian movement among their Burman neighbours 
taking violent form, will be in a very precarious position. Taking all 
these special features into consideration, we feel that if the department 
of Law and Order be transferred to the charge of a Minister, it '';rill be 
necessary for the Governor to be invested with the same power of resuming 
control as we have recommended in the case of Indian Provinces wherever 
Bengal terrorism has penetrated.") 

The further consideration of the said amendment is postponed. 

Paragraphs 416 to 418 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 419 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 231, lines 22 to 24> 

to leave out from (" Provinces ") in line 22 to t:he end of the sentence, and 
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fo inser:t (''e\;\.-,,~ lH'-'E: ~1.!cu,d:', a~cc;1 Jed o;;~- ,-i_e,· ·.; H' 1··:-laCcon to t>_c first ol tl1err1 
" and subject ::c ,';h·; ,,v'""''''"' 

Burm@. the :,;pl:'cial <m;_( 
the Covernor-Cene:'·;-tl 8.1~' 
'NiH 1::::: comhi11\:0d irJ the..· lJ:_mch, 
reco:cnnwndations l"'h i_, ·we have' ·nd 
<.:i.nd in regao:d to 

" a:ffec t:ii:.~ tbcm in s~wnJ.cl 
" forn1, in the case c i: s-~c ma. ') 

The s<-!.~ne is ;).~~reccl t·) 

Paragraph ·1-l;:/ is 
The iurtlwr consi.clr r<-.:t cnn o:l' 

1J nitary government oi· 

ami specia.I po·xers ()£ 
,·norD in _bdi::l, ;·cspecti.vcly, 
-we: Ztrc o.f opin.i<.1n that the 

"'·" _,,-[1 ·;-'--' ;,·J. rcgan:1
. -c,:-; 1-hr;sc matters, 

i;k Gm--~'n;,m oi q ues-ti.or:: 
-;.j (-.,-, :::· ,,.,,r- nec;e·:; :<-!'-Y o_f 

·-J J~l 

Para.graphs 4SO to :Q;; a no again ·postpr Il0(5, 

ecm;.grapll :i-26 1:3 read. 
It is moved lnr the: Lord RankeiH( m. 

(" unless it i~,; su;n0r .dis-oo'lved ") 
The amCJl.dmo:.nl, by leave of the 

P;w.s.gr~tph 42G is J.gain reacl. 

-,';rithdra\vn. 

Th(' further consider:ui.on oi pamgn-t_Jb 42(:; -(s postponed. 

Paragraphs .427 to 437 <HC: again postpo:wd. 

PJ.:r~lgr<1ph 4at:-; is a_g;a-ill ·:ead . 
. His ~nnvec! 1w Sir Sarr.ucl Hoan' ?.n(~_ ;\tr £kttlcL _Page 24], line 37 .. alter 

:the amendment' inserted a·fter (" { bje<.~ti·.Jn ") ~~t the first sbge to insert: 
('' As F~g~rrds the request tu retai1.1 ihe r._ghU; cw(, priYllegcfJ crt that Sen·icl-', 
., 1;;,·e note that the Burnw VFhitc P~nx;J" 1'ightl.y ~n our opi:1iOl1, 
'that o:tfrcers serving in Burma '\.\lhn W(;cc by the Sec:cet::-1.ry u.f ~~L::Jc 
"~haU be pmtcctcd i:a existing rights :!.11·; h2 Secrctnrv oi' Stc:Jt., .shall 
"b.-:: en'.pO'wen:d to <lW"CJX'l :;uch com pens -~tiun ·:s he m.ay co:Jsider ju:3t ancl 
e::q'-rltable for the loss of s_ny of t±wrn. · 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 4:38 is a~sain rt~:~d., as a;n:::wlul 
'T'hl~ CuxLl:ter considcra~ion of paragntp]-, 488 is postponed. 
I-~ is moved l)}" Sir Hcginaid Cra;'idch. Lo.~\', 2-'1. t ajter _paxagraph ~138, 

\:o insert the following U~IY paragmDb :---
(" 438A. There is, hov-.rever, ont· ~--~oi;;-~: "' ',mporbuct to -v;;hidl 1vc 

niust rcfcL The ~:::,tatutory Comm'ts:-;ion \dtile cousirlering that -rn~: 
new Constitution oi a .separated Bw _m<-1_ <vc-:Jld, like thnt oi India. b\-. 
<J. stage on the journey to mo:u: cc-tT s.J.f .. -govermnent, <-Lddec! thai 
Lt wonld not be assvrwd tllat pnn·_i:;ions 1vould 110t V<H'i/ 

'In particnLtr t:he provisions o:: Uw J.,,~,~ Report, which fixC\i c-:, 
elate by -,;,,hich a certain prcp:n·tion uf -i-:Jr'lti.sh to Indians in the 
Serviccc~ should be reached, w.as bn.st:d o•:t ~t genencl fl.Vel'age £or the 
whole of .fndi;:·_--gn<d:er in SDmc Pro·,1i.n_c:cs, less in oth<Orc;. These 
propo.rtion~i rnu.TL not. therdor~.:, he taken :tc; •tutom~:ti:icn.Hy· applied)~(: 
to a separated Bm:m~. E.ecruitn:eDt orl d, basis corrcropondi.ng· to 
the ·basi;; o-f All--In(ba Service-s wJ1 be: -required aml it \'Vill be oi the 
greatest import~u1c1~ (-_,J pn:servc :_w_.-1 build ':11_) rhe traditions o£ tllf·sc 
Services. The pau' d Bunnanis.:d:i-:m must be decidE:d on its merits. 
The ultinu1e a(.1\'i\X;CI~mmlt oJ l_3;;_1m:.:1 \Yill C.cT•Cnd fniire than anything 
else on the eJ-fic1enc:r o£ a sniidlk ac(ministration during the years no\v 
coming, and prf:"m:d:trre eiTorb oD i._'-:; Lcj dispense with help from 
B-ritain would onlv h.·.ad to d·:;<::.::;tc· 

Ha,,i.ng regard to th~esc rem:n'lc:::s oj h,:: Commi:::sion be2.ring 
on recruitment fo:r tltr:~ Securitv ~Jer,:ino~'-~. it L-; possible t:o ignore the 
fact that no, Burman succcecfed ir.· cn::'crillg the Indian f.:J.vil Ser-vice 
befute 1922, when t-No BurmaH~- vr-::re nominatecJ., whereas itldicm.s 

1 Supj'a, paras. 75 .... 77, /:58 .. -9() (:>o .f::,_r 1s a.p:::>lkable) 167 and lSS. 
• 
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had w'?n places in an open competition for that Scnice ov~:r a period 
cxtendmg back 65 years. The ratio of Burmanisation must depend 
ul?on qualified candidates being available in sufficient number~ other
WISe t~e sta~dard of tho Service cannot but fall, and the higher salaries 
attachu:g to 1t be 'vasted, to the great discontent of experienced Burmese 
offi~ers m. the P~ovincial Civil Service who have been performing their 
duhes satisfactorily on much lower pay. The table in the footnote below • 
compares the composition of the Burma Commission on the l!xecutive 
side in 1924 and 1934 respectively. The British 1\.fembers of that 
Commission have in 10 years' interval fallen from 138 to 96 while the 
Burmans in the I.C.S. have risen from 4 to 20. Of these, ocly 4 have 
reac~e~ 8 years of Service, 6 'vere appointed in the current year, and tb.e• 
remammg 10 l1ave from 3--5 years' service only. 

The Burma Commission {Executive Side) 
-----;--~ 

British 0£.1.cers. I 

1- I Burmans 

I 
~ in tbe TotaL 

i'viilitary I.C.S. TotaL , I.C.S. 
Officers. 

1924 21 1!7 ISS 4 142 
1934 9 87 96 20 116 

The most senior Burman in the LC.S. has 12 years' service. Only 
out of the 20 entered by open competition in London. The decllne 

in the strength of the Burma Commission proper has been partly 
compensated for by promotion, permanent and officiating, of Burman 
officers drawn from the Prov-incial Service. Having regard to the 
caution of the Statutory Commission and the facts which we have just 
described, it seems to us advisable that the Secretary of State might 
conveniently discuss this question further ¥.oith the Government of 
Burma before the Constitution Act comes into force, and that the pro~ 
jected enquiry which is proposed in paragraph 287 in the case of the 
All-India Services in India should not be extended to Burma until the 
appropriate ratio between British and Burmans in the I.C.S. and Police 
has been further investigated.") 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

Paragraphs 439 to 442 are again postponed. 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 242, after paragraph 442, 

to insert the following new paragraph :-
{" 442A. This is a convenient point at which we may refer to questions 

connected with the domiciled community, including Anglo-Indians and 
Anglo-Burmans in respect both to education and to their fitness for 
appointments in the various Services-the latter depending very greatly 
on the efficiency of the former. 

" Owing to the fact that the progress of English education among the 
Burmese waS.~ slower than in India, Anglo-Indians are still to be found 
in some of tll,i:i",'higher posts in the Provincial and Subordinate Services 
in Burma, in the Teaching Profession, in the higher clerical posts, as 
well as in the Central Services still under control by the Government of 
India. Over the whole. Province the recent census shows that there are 
altogether 19,200 Anglo-Indians, of whom just over half are.com~entrated 
in Rangoon. Hitherto their chief competitors have been Indians !ill ported 
f ·om India, and not Burmese at all, and it is obvious that any rapid 
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Jrop iJi!. tlHo m~-;Db :r ~"Ji: Anglo· J lli_· tho Lo.tEi Reco;:cls ::-..nd 
Excise DepRrh:·ler.h;, '~.s \Veil a:=; ''l. b Se1:viccs wl~.lch -~\-.iJ11.:>f' 
trw.asfenel\_ to tiE· ,;:;rjntroJ oi -!:h.:~ "-' -(;n;_rrt; nt of Ennn~~" would i_J_;:iEc~; 
~\.Jl. um:nerited ;-Jl.ov,r cu thi.E: cc-m;;· '':·odd Eot xuen:lv :,:c-;e 
these posts bu·:- a c=n che mc;s:E ~-h-3n::. trJ pay fOr {iJe 
education d tl:.ci.T cl:ildrcn. LhexeJDn Lor this, am ;ng 

th2' ·;·!Jc si:dw:lard ,:;JlJCaboL' s>-onlU be Lu ;;J:t · 

r,~,,- IrtJi m <C· e.rrL:-·- '·o<; to send bc:i.r chi1d.re11 o:·o 
i\.; '"''·'ICCit:ln children. hut fc:r snJ::ti"' C-hristian schoo.Ls Jo;· :~;~~;,\'~':.;, ;-:,u 

·years past BmTlE".e ) J.:c:' ::.'!:0''.'· 11 ~ liking for c:;c}Jrl:)\.; 

ol this kind., B.:tld ·he lJercen'bt::;c~ oi chii,Jre·n o[ ether rac,.:;s ,vho lnv·,_; hc:::U.:1 
~:,clmitted into these sc.h(JC'ls ~J_as _i_;-;_c;·cc2stx1 ''P'1';id"'£ab\" :q tl--o- 1·,st -t-""Jj 
vcars. The t<:oacbc1 ~ iE these ::;G.L.oc-1:3 h~;.',-; :-c; -;_;c~}x:~d :b·j·gh;:r s;_,_·l;J:i~s .. ct,-~c) 
(~hey fuliil the l'lahmll 'ivisil ·.)( ;.l:'''c, .--\uglo-Ind1an parents tkd. 
th<~lr children shouLl be bro-,Igh·.-: :~·1;-; i30;i,q,n school. a.nd taught 1::y 
-t<:~ccben.1 1.-vbosf: mtrtll;:;r--tollglw JC' U, tben;Jore, pupils of rrLh'-'x· 
n-J.ces and ·~reeds should, urlcle:r ·:he :le:·,.,- Cnnsti tnbon, be further :incrca:o.<::·,:,~. 
tl>' whole cbarac±e.Y of these _l_nstitut~Cf!:'. ;vj l1 he practically destro•, ;~::-[ 
'it vn1.s r-epresented to us that the Jelt tha-t the tests impm;cd 
upon Anglo-Indian cbildreJ\ l:n the r;wUcc !Ji proficiency in Burmesc
:~endcd to be tDo severe upon ,:_:hiiC. J"J: wbJse. Tnother-tongue ·was Engljsh, 
;-o_nd that they ·we-re tb.c-reby pr::;jtu'l-;.:::el_; i1 fh1; :rrwttcr oJ becoming quaii+Jcd 
~,, · cmptoy·mcnt Jn the pubEc sr.T\'b J'J";.:;se axe matters in 'iY.hich i 1• i.s 
11ot possi'hle for W-l tc-" enter upon det;::,,jl_, but \Ye consider that botll the 
education and the e:mployrncnt c·:f should engage the spcclil 
aEen:lion of the Governor in u_rdH' this deserving class slu.mJd ;wt 
bt.' subjected to any hanc}_icaps d.Ltur in. Ll?e quality of the_ir education (iL 

tl1elr ellg.lbility fc,r posts in th~o: (;·ovennnr-nt service. It ·l·vould further 
be n~cessary for :regulations to be :made i<:"Ly~ug dm~m the percentage oi 
appoll1tments in raihvays, po;-;,tt~ and te~_egraphs, and the custmns'- servl.c;;:, 
vvhich c?ul?; fittingly be resen~,:·:d :fen: m_embers of the Angln-IncLlrm 
commmuty.) 

The amendment, by· Ieave vf tl1e Co_-:_1nT!.t:te:~, is 'iVithdraiNn. 

Paragraphs 443 to 453 are aga·ln pos~ __ ponecL 

Ordered, tlut the Cmnmittee be ad]on:rT'If,d_ to lVtonday n·~xt at hall-pa..~t 
Four o'cloclc 
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Present: 

MR. BUTLER. 

MAJOR CADOGAN. 

• 

• 

• 
LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 

MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 

MARQUESS OF ZETLAND . 

MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. 

MARQUESS OF READING. 

EARL OF DERBY. 

SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN, 

SIR REGINALD CR..>\DDOCK. 
MR. DAVIDSON. 

EARL PEEL. 

VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 

LORD MIDDLETON. 

LORD KER (M. LOTHIAN). 
LORD HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 

LoRD SNELL. 

LORD RANKEILLOUR. 

LoRn HurcHISON OF MoNTRosE. 

MR. Foor. 
SrR SAMUEL HoARE. 

MR. MoRGAN JoNES. 
SIR jOSEPH NALL. 

LORD EUSTACE PERCY, 

SIR JoHN WARDLAW-J\IILNE. 
EARL "\VINTERTON. 

THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 

The Proceedings of Friday last are read. 

Paragraph 1 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 2 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Ker (M. Lothian). Page 3, lines 27 and 28, to 

leave out from (" and ") in line 27 to (" dialects ") in line 28 and to insert 
("peoples, speaking about 12 main languages and over two hundred minor"). 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 3, lines 27 and 28, to 

leave out {"over two hundred different languages or dialects~') and to insert 
(" a dozen main languages and over two hundred minor dialects "). 

The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Earl Peel. Page 3, line 33, to leave out ("of race"). 
The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Lord Ker (M. Lothian) and the Marquess of LinJithgow. 
Page 3, line 35, to leave out (''singular ''). 

The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Lord Ker (M. Lothian) and the Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Page 4, line 5, after ("vast ") to insert ("and still :Fapidly growing "}. 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 2 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 2 is postponed. 

Paragraph 3 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 4, line 14, to leave 

out (" 128 ") a!ld to insert (" 126 "). 
The same is agreed to. 

All amendments are to the Draft Report (vide supra, paras. I--42B, pp. 470-491 ; and 
vide sttpra, paras. 43-453, pp. 64-253) and NOT to the Report as published (Vo~. I, Part I). 

A Key is attached (see pp. 521-544), showing on which pages of the Proceedings amend-
ments to each paragraph can be found. . 

• 

• 
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·rt · 1 1 · '"r ,- '__, .. ~ -,·,r~-1·,!'!" · l''' J-•-~· ].:).,1.,'.'·.''· ·'·· 1!,--.e !7. -1·.;, \r-"a.ve •:tut __ 15 _rnn'iiec JY 01 JO __ ,t~ a.. '-"''' :~~l h.-.,.. _ ~ ~-'' ---. - -
("-of-Len "j and to -insc.rt: C' scrnet1n:cc-; 

Th~~ sq,me is agn·ed t,-:l. 

Paragr~rph 3 i,'; r;.gair~ re.-,LJ. a.s amoTuJerl 
The :furtheJ_- con~;icle~'ai:i~:n of 

Paragn:i\ph 4 .is 

It is rnQver:l by t-he :f.~ :x:! Peel, i 'aiiE 
__ _J'" consti:i:nticnnl '·). 

The san1e is ag--.-r~ed to. 

P~t.r<tgra·pil 5 is again :reed, as a.-mcndr.,tJ 
The further consiclt::ra.tioD of -; i.s posfpon<::d,. 

t:\'l.ragraph n -i'3 agai.n. n':a-:·:. 

It is ·moved by the Ea.-·.1. \Vinter<::on 5, li:ues 12 2.nd 13_, leave out: J:ro::a. 
the beginning d -Lhc pr: .. m~;raph w i.,;J li.ne l~) and to in3ert~(" The 
" rccm:c.l of tt::e Eriti::;h n:k in Indi;:1.- lA Though we claim for it 
"neither infallihility noi )eriectionc since ilL.: , 'l :::;ystcms n~ Goveuc1.ent 
"-[t h;iB, ctt time"",_, fa Hen in:[•) errnr, it;_,_,_,_ -o:: tu n:;mcmbcr f!te t~rr:atness of its 
" -o.ehievcmcnt.' 

The s<:-;.me is ClgTeed Lo. 
It is -~novcd by fL_,2 T_,;_n·,J Eustace 

("incorruptible _:uagi:;txac/ ") and to 
The same Js agreed. to. 

5, bw 19, -Lo lecrve 
('' c'1>'1filct judiciary"). 

out 

Jt is moved by the, 1\-Iarquess of Rt;::tcL-ug, -;-hEo Lo::~d Ker (::\L Lothian) and 
:Jfr: FooL Page S, lines 21 to 24, i·o 1.f':t'/C on·.~ hom. (" labours.'') in line 21 to· 
(" Tlte ") in line 24, and to insert ("The. ultirnaL; agency .in <tdJieving (·he-se 
•; resnlU; has hecn the 1)rnver wielded by P<:\Tha.m.ent. The British element i1.1 

'-'the admin1Bixativr.:- wed jud"i.dc1.t r;:.;r'. ices ha:_; aiv,rays bec:n no,meTicalfy 
"·srua.1l ''.) 

Tht'' same .is agl'eed to. 
Paragraph G is again n;a.d, as a:mcndec.l 
Tho further considerJ.tion of parag:r;1p:: 6 ;,-, po :tponed. 

Paragraph 7 is again read. 

It is moved by the Lord Ker (J\L Lut!1ian} ~.1nd \-fr. Foot. Page 5, line 3:2, 
to lezLve out (" :M.oguh-; ") a.nd to 'insert: UlYlicr Hi11du kings like Asoka ")H 
~md after the third (" the") to iwoer-!:- ,.1 

Tlw: same an.-; agr1~ed to. 
It is moved by the LonJ Ker (-:''IL LJt:\iau) and -Lvir. Foot. 

ont from· (" Akbar") to the end o£ titc s'r:'nhcnce and to 
immediate successors disappeare(t with '') 

The same :is agreed to. 

Paragraph 7 is agai:-1 read, as amendul. 
The fnrther consideration of pa.ragr<:1T•h 7 is postpoiLed. 

Paragraph R is agaiH read. 

Line 44, to le<1ve 
insert (" and his 

It is mtYved by the Lord Ker (l\-J, I.,:>tld:m) and J.Vh. Foot Page 6, linG 8, 
to leave oat (" the whole apparatus o-f _.,) 

The same js agreed to. 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow._ Page 6, line 14, to leave i)1.Jt 

("British occupation ") and to insert ''· estahlishme:nt of the unity of India 
" under the British Crown "). 

TJ1e same Js agreed to. 

• 
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Paragraph 8 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 8 is postponed. 

• Paragraph 9 is again read. 

It is moved by the Lord Ker (M. Lothian) and lvir. Foot. Page 6, line 15, 
after ("rule") to insert ("gradually"). 

The same is agreed to. • 
It i.~,move,~ l;lY ~he ~arl \Vi:nterton: Page 6, lines 15 to 17, to leave out 

• 

:~om (. rule ) m line ~Q to the end of the sentence and to insert ("and with 
the a1d and co-operation of many Indians, created a new and stable polity.") 
The same is agreed to. • 
lt is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 6, line 18, to leave 

-out {" with one another and "). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Ker {11. Lothian) and Nlr. Foot. Page 6, line 24, 

to leave out ("intellectual") and to insert(" educational"). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 9 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph is postponed. 

Paragraphs 10 to 42B are again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Salisbury, the Lord Middleton, the Lord 

Rankeillour, Sir Reginald Craddock, and Sir Joseph N all. Pages 6 to 20g, 
to leave out paragraphs 10 to 42B inclusive, and to insert the following new 
paragraphs :-

(" 10. \Ve have emphasized the magnitude of the British achieve
ment ill India because it is this very achievement that has created the 
problen1. which we have been commissioned by Parliament to consider. 
Opinions differ profoundly as to the proper solution of this probleni 
and as to the extent to which self-government should go and the con
ditions under which it should be approached. We would emphasise 
the necessity of a gradual and cautious advance. We do not under
rate the aspirations represented by the members of the Indian Delegatiori 
who assisted us, but beyond a vague spirit of unrest, little more than a 
stiffening of Asiatic opinion against the hitherto unChallenged domination 
of the West. we doubt whether these Constitutional desires exist in 
India except amongst a small politically-minded intelligentsia. Amongst 
these it is natural enough, being the result of a European education which 
this Country has given them. But education is not the same thing as 
experience and even this small element of the Indian population has 
never had the opportunity of acquiring the political experience which 
is our own inheritance. It was bearing in mind these circumstances 
that Parliament passed the Act of 1919. According to the language 
-of the preamble of that Act the advance to self-government, the ultimate· 
Qbjective, was to be tentative, and by Section 41 it was indeed p~ovided 
that according as experience might teach us, that advance might proceed~ 
further, or be checked, or even retraced, in the future. Perhaps the 
greatest danger in the way of this spirit of caution, as all students of this: 
problem would we think agree, lies in rel~g upon a false analogy with' 
Parliamentary evolution in this Country. It has even been suggested · 
that because the form of the particular government which has been 
successful in conferring upon India the great benefits above described- ·, 
that is the government of· England- is essentially a responsible govern- ~ 
ment, this constitutes an argument for trusting the future of India to 
.an Indian responsible government. This argument is wholly misleading, 
because the true source of these benefits was the experience and inherited 
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capaciiy of the Britic:h people, ]<:.eiVb.r>~· profit-".1b]e to s.ugges1; that 
1£ India be demrcd 1nl sclf ... governrr.;':Lt t.he -;ninstructed mass oi h>2T 
pe~le, as -in certal.:.1 'Vi/estern Y.ia.Y:o:r,."·., -;,y).;_;_ c.J.:!:tdln.~te any iack of pros-
perity that the {utu.rc may h2.ve. ~u. ~;t<..>n::: n; TJds deni:at .It :-vouJ.d. _be 
at least as true t-o say that vvlv~u ,, ·d1c d these reform~:; the 
Indian cultivators -;.!.otc -the :)nsue a:nd ma:rk th<:; 
cha~~ w~icb i:1 g:n;{·:tc._r or .. le~•~ ~- to follow, from ~h::tstice 
to i:!jushce, fronJ. ecnuon~y- H) effi.cJency i.:o in-
efficiency, they nny ~p~es-l1or· tf',o: has produced these 
results. Thes0 an<: logies axe fl\L\3~ hus:-,fF:. The success ;y( our O\VH 

form of govcrmn.ent d13pr.mds in ttn:: :J.rst ·r,.litU:O upon -the :Gritish tempeTcv· 
ment. As l,ord I)I-yc.e remal'.kt:d. tb.e I~_,J~~Iish con.stitution >,vhi.cb. 'Ne 
2.dmire as g masterDicGe of doJ.ic.a;t~-- 'il!ld c-...01nplicatcd mec"hani~ml 
would any\v·herr:: '/:_ .. ~;:t ·Jn England i_, .. _-. o.£ di.+l-iclJlties -e.nd danger~-; 
It-Works ·by a body of undersl::-.n.di:-:g '·Yh1<~~-, J1(J ·w-riter c:.n {orm:t::.b;te aud. 
-ou· habits :which centuries h~.Lve b\:8!.1 ~100iLd to instill." It could not 
work '\vithout this i.ln.derntancting. '·,li~:. ·'s~;::,bt\shed custo.m o:f Ol.ll' peop\: . 
.or as we should un~ft:---:r to cct11 i.-: 1:1 ~.hi.s ,~, ;o•rF;r;-~·ion, their general. con~;ent 
Safeguat·ds are :i1o d.oubt necc-:ss•V'_- in .::nJ.i<·o, b\:.t they· are ln st<1rthP::_;· 
Contrast tu this gcno:ca.l consent, ,-,,n_r:_ tt~..c-.r~.:; '"' l:n Tc-o;<dii.y .no c,nalogy beh,,een 
a governrn.ent Whi.•.JJ dqx;n.d·;; . i"hr~ -.-~:-;e, of. ~:;a{c;guan1s Etlld. 8.. s·o\if';T\1· 

ment wh-lch tlept'TI(_(s nnoL Jli:;l~ :c! c~1stor::, j t follm>TS, 8,,; ::-1w 
Statutorv Conm11ssion h;ts L1.dic2.' c:d. *:hel.t u~..:r m.od.el, th."3 V'lestn:in~.rvT 
1'nodel, f~r Inc~iaL :cform slJ 1!Uld J)c e~YoidcC:L And in pa,.rticular \VB shOl~ i.--' 
be on our gu::1.nl ;;~.ga.inst <.\ fe:.1tnr··· i.t:t t:hc \f/e:.:;tmiuster rnodel, s-pccia} ly 
noted i:< theiJ ~R~;port as inaf'P' '.lf.U:io..te -~u;: In.diH: ·-·~--vvc m.ea.n Ht'-'' 
feature in our sv~;tem. "tll3.t ibe is liable to be brcught U1 
an end at any r;oment by the o.f t.il.e legislature.' For .how C<J,n a 

~ Governor-General in the dischcw:Qe d hio; res1:;rved Xu1·cctions and. bi::, 
special responsibilities resist s-ucJ-.. '8. lor;11 of press·c.re by the legislature -
The& is another feature 'Nhic:h n-:n_"t<">Ves the r._;c,se of lnd.i.a poles as<lnd(;
from the British mod0l \I..J(:; \vork v;_i_i;t·! political patties. There ::rc~ 
no such things in '.Ln.d.ia. fhe~;e pa.ri:ie;; in Great I::hihdn. are organis,cd, 
hut behveen then:. -there :1.::; ~' br:~;e \Ele>rga.nised. mobile body o:t -politic-t~ 
opinion owing no a1legia.nc~; t•,·) <.i.J.t}· pi1Tty and therefore a_1)Je by i\:~~ 
instinctive -reac.don a.gctll!_st (:xLra\-",\.gc~,:-,.t. .rnovements on one sidt~ m· 
the oth<'.r tc ke1:;p the vss·:;d flll :';vel~ ki'~e·l. 0fot only i.s this mobile 
body absent \n [ ndia but unL:cT scheme be·fore the Committee th~rc 
would alm.ost be an impossil,i.Ji ::y th<d: Lt shon1d 1)c {ormed. Vi/ith the 
method of indited; el<:}Ction, su.t·1ect to the compdling force ol the Cou~.
munal Award, the electors w.i.U be prevented f:rom being I.noh.i.k· 
and from. voting for arryboct_y '.>utsi.d.e '~heir OW'll cr~ccl. 

" 11. But le·~: ns turn from tiv~st contrasts \\ith l-iritish 0xperiencc 
to i:bc teaching ·which even Ind·',an expedence can givens. The pxcsent 
dyarchic sy-stem ~.n the Pnrvh11;c.s, a..s 1;he Commission has pointed out., 
though designed to develop.a ·,;en;:;e <)f TesponsibiHty has tended tc en
courage a wholly different att.i--'ud':). 1t has been universally coudemrw·d 
and as -.vili be seen in the bcJy of ()1JT Report ·we a.Te recommending 
its abolitim1 in the ne"l.v P",Tl'.rincia1 Constitutions~ H is the:refo:re a 
grav-2 que<:;tion v-rhether w0 sltonk\. J"<.-o-crcate it in the Centre, involved. 
as it must be in the reservati·J>"J. d L[l,'· defence services to the Yic:erov 
and outside the authority of E ... ros_punslhle .i\'linistnr. As the Statu tor;,. 
Commission pointed out lt i,'> 11ut in. !'i.J~ counsels of government thz:.t tit~ 
practi.·cal difficulty in the w<.\.y d -a.chit;"\Tiug the objective of dyarchy and 
a dear demarcation of respc:n.s}hi.lit::: ~uic;e, It is the legisla.tun:: v.chich 
tends i:o be demoralised hy d;; 8.rchy, 

"As long a._q dyarc.hy cm1'ti.rwes, Jt J.s inevitable that the dected 
mz~mbers of the legislature 8hould. tend to shew an exaggerated h.os.ti.lityT 
to the \York of the resen.red hah~ ot th.e Government, \Vhich they may 
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criticise- but cannot controL If money is wanted for" natiolt-building- ~" 
services, f!Je temptation to _blame reserved departments for.spendirig, __ 
too much 1s far m~re attracti-ve than ~he alternative co_urse of i¥J.poSing -_:y··~ 
ne1v taxes. And 1f new taxes were 1mposed, where 1s the guarantee>:' 
that the proceeds \vould be devoted to the purpose intended ? ;_ ::;: 
A legislature 1dth 1\linisters responsible to it for certain depa.._-tmentS · 
of government naturally looks across the boundary to the forbidden _.:' 
territory reserved for a different system of administration, ~nd loSes · _, 
~uch of the v~~u~ of its contrOl over mi:Usterial policy by indlllgiilg _; __ -'.··. 
Ul bouts of cntic1sm of departments 1vhich are not in the hands of·:_:;_. 
Ministers." {Pages 32 and 33 of Vol. II of the Stat. Comn. Report~)~~~ 

" 12. These things must be weighed before we form our conclusions fu' - ';'ry 
this Report, Again, in framing our proposals we must bear .in mind :> 
anomalies which face us in the probtem of an All-Inclia federation .. · 
The Indian States are wholly different in status and character from the.<.-.: 
Provinces of British India and they are not prepared to federate on the:·-···-, 
same terms as it is proposed to apply to the ProYinc·es. The subjects of 
the Prince will continue to owe allegiance to him and only a limited 
obedience to the federal responsible govenunent. 1\Ioreover, the 
representatives of the States would have to be empowered to vote upori 
interests w-hich are purely British-Indian, whereas the British-India _ 
representatives can have no corresponding power as to the States. These 
anomalies are not fonnal. In India they lie at the root of the federal 
problem. Unequal powers are the breeding-ground of temptation to
intrigue, since units which have got powers which others do not possess 
may be induced to exercise them or not to exercise them for a· quid _pro 
quo which could not be justified on merit. 

" 13. Federal finance presents more than one example of ,f!.DomalieS-· 
which in a federal scheme must be encountered. In tbe first place 
Income Tax legislation would be an instance of the unequal powers to 
which we have just referred. It is to be paid by British India, but, so 
far as powers go, can be voted upon by the representatives of the States 
who v.ill not pay it. In the second place in the contemplated scheme 
Income Tax is to be shared between the Federation and the Prov-inces. 
The division between them is to be according to a numerical proportion; 
evidently a most unsatisfactory method,- because it would not follow that 
when the Federation require an increase of revenue the Provinces will 
also require one ; or conversely when the Federation could afford a 
reduction that the Provinces could reasonably follow its example. But 
after prolonged conside:r:ation we bave. b:en unable to find .any -better 
plan in a federal scheme. Of course 1t 1s true that as In~han finance 
stands at present this division ought to be suspe~ded, since the federation 
""ill require all the revenue from Income Tax 1t can get. But though 
it ought to be suspended there is some doubt whether this suspension 
vtill in fact take place, especially if as is suggested the States were not to 
use their power to vote upon British-India issues. Upon the position of 
the Income Tax the method of electing the British-India representatives in 
the central legislature must have a remarkable reaction. We have been 
obliged to discard the method of direct election which is proposed in the 
White Paper. VVe found it to be physically impossible and have been 
obliged to fall back upon indirect election. And the form we have founq it 
necessary to entertain is that the British-India representatives shall be the 
nou:rinees of the majorities of the Provincial Assemblies, that is to say, they 
will practically act under a mandate from these majorities. It follows that 
in the Central Legislature the British-!ndi?- represe_nt~tives in decid~g 
upon the Incon:e Tax will loo~ upon 1t ~th Provm~1al eyes an~ vw?U 
deteimine the 1ssues largely1 lf not mamly, accordmg to Provmc1al 
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ir:.tere~ts. Th\s \\·?_s ·hre:-'Edl v/:J.c.c·;. -,c_·t: adopted indirect Gl-8ctirm 
tho-mgh -..,ye had no d.10it:~'- :Cut t.i:.\c 1- :t',:r adion o.t indirect clectim~ 

1 T::t"' l·· -,.:sla"·ic'' :~--o'---oo/• ·;c,Jw-r '.-vhich predicates 
~/:~.1 ~1~~o;~~t:~;1;: 21'~·an~~''_i-; '~,~-:1,~-,-;~:J' ,,;r.;.;.:•:>:rn:n cnt. 

" 1,L These <J.:n-; nCJt the OT1l7 rue ~n:l repea-t Uml. the ad-.,-anc:e 
,· lf r·--,n+·-,1-,ork'be .,.,,-,,- :j,~i intcndedittobe,gradual 

~~~';e'-~~.··.'r~e~·:.;~~e .. ~:.
1

0-~
1

,.1 ·J···.·,·.'.".;·,1:t_.~-.' .. ·-:,·.·.· •• ,-;;ol~ll~ll;; i ~;}; '~~~','. :~ .. ·.· .. '.·.•.·.·.•.~~ .. !·.~.(:} ~-,_ds j n the middle of the pF.~t.h. 
"' L' • __,_ witb the: " · a,ntagoFism of Hinch; Cdld 
J.Vlohalnmc::::an_. ;-:-epn~sentati-.,·l.s nc- rn]\- ni two relig:ions but of -f;v,'D 
civi1isati.c_n,s, V/.d:l1 rumeTO'lS ;;cl-' ,-_,nt,-,j'-1 >d nnd exclusi''/\-.' n1inorihes <~H 
;}, pre~,r ;;c an:~leiy :{or tlleir f1.2 -,1 ·e u_ ;c~ pruioundly su~-piciow; of the 
rnajorJ:is and u_!.' ~.Jl.e another ,,q,_i ,v_;Ll; :~;-.~ divisions o:f 
;:1 dellial_ o-~ c•H:ty :-]em.ocrati.c pr:n- _i·;:,_)f; :_,-

cornm1J_rw.]_ reprosenl.;:,tio:n mu~;L )U <'.C.(ClE.::-1 ,~,s ine•.cibh1e at t'hb present 
time, it j;~ a stTange commeni.ar:'r' n1 ~-;oL.lH o.f the democratic provisior._s 
to ;vhich \Ve ]1;\,'lC ji.stenecL \,.-\"e !a -~L;-.,·,~s on these facts because in truth 
l:hey 8,re :in the es~·,ence of th:' p-·o.Ae:! aml VN:. should he doing rlO good 
service io Indi;t by r;laziug :hem )\'f"i' ln the face oi these difllculti,c;s 
those u-pon whom :responsibil-:'. H.: ,-,"8L -wJJ.t:ther they he in Judi a 01: 

this Co{mtry, :-;llolild have a_:l r;:l~:--mHh.lc c-;'-:ope for over-coming tht~m !Jy 
tlw method o{ trj:_d and error. r,_,t for ?_lJ"s :pu:·pose it is necessary to 
constitute a.ck<}Ud.-te machinery_ i,::.r· l'f-~dn:'L For this :reason :Ye :1.:--.-:; 
recommem"ling tllG provision oi ftd! in the <.;-o-,'ernoT-(;.encra.l 
to give chJ·ections in aU matters c ''t · v,r)- i_._,;L t_he GoYen1ors h::rve 
a cliscre:U.on. Undoubtellly he n:;ay he- in \-::01-rccting Fl:ov~ncic.l 
mi;:;takcs lry Mi.Hishors w[w an; by memben; representiJJg 
Provincial :l\.sf.;(;mb1i.cs. Th<'Lt is \Yith 8. c~ntral responsible 
go-verm:ncnt and \Nit:h. indirect clcc ·ior: o.-rt' the !egislature. But -.ve think 
1.1: very- important to secure ·what '-~'e caB for the Go-vcrnoT-Generz-d, 
though ,,,e recognize that -the lhrcwu upon him by our proposals 
Tequircs an almost unexamplerJ of a.bility and vm·s&tility both nf 
llimseH aEd his pr~rsonal si:<:tfL we cxe not sure thB.t it 
'JlliP",ht not be TGq-uisite to add s JL Lu:i.lv;,;-~ to the locl.d, and it_ HL.'l.;y v.rell 
be that in the :nc'N Cun:si.itnt:ion he be flir.<1is1Jec1 \vith ove:r-richng 
ordinance powers ~n the case o-f tlHc <t.S we arc proposing tlmt 
he shoulc1 -.1ossc:-,;s in the case oi_ -LhE' C-entTe, t:c use •xhen necessity rec;uL:rec;" 
These onli-nance pu>.:vers, in t1w <:::::'tS' o.l. Llie Cr.:nl:re if not _i_n th(~ J:)ro--..;inccs, 
a-re ceTtainly recess:xry. \\le been contended, that under 
the _present const:itution the is undul:r weak Tlw 
o.-d;,Tl.ance povre:r v-;ou.td we ho-pe ·"e;' v;:; the fuhue centra'.\ power 
Jrom anv loss of prestige such a.s-ic ic: s:"'id sGriu; truth -that the 1Xese.nt 
govermiwnt of India may bto l'~ut wlnt is rnach more to be 
feared _ln any bture constitution th.J.n bo;s of prestige by the Govern-
ment is tllc lo$> of prestige by the (;-)-.,c;::rn.or--GeneroJ. '\Ve are not w·ithGu.t 
anxiety that -with 8. responsible gov':.lT.Hk1rt iJ.e wor;:ld be exposed naked 1·o 
t.he pn~ssn:·e not only of the .legi::;1;:t.tun:- t·ut .even of his ovm :vrinis-tcni 
,..,-]:;,ece tK. dlf-fe-ro; fl-•_m:_\. them, is::1 thl' w~l:lui'.:~ fct·old oi the Tesen---ed se:rvjv.-,;, 
in his n=~l2.tions with the Pri~_:cce,;_ :1nd · tho di~·chargc of his suec.lal 
::-·es-pon:.lbiEties -wht~n he feels c::t[Jcc'i upOil t:__. nse 1.hcrn. · .L 

'' 15. It is necc.ssary to add chat i.n considering the reforms ·which 
we are about to r.xommend to I·ar.Uarnent \Ye should :find a BritiGh
India T<ecteration to present 0vcr; Pn--octter difEculties thoJJ. a :fecl.ercd.ion 
which emb-races thB States as wd1. ~ ln.U;-~u.l, '\\'f:'. believe that t11E) feeliDg 
amongst our colleagues against a _H:ritish~lnclia Federal Govern:. 
ment i.s ovenvhclming, and for i:itec e l'e::'~stms, There is no question tllat 
the States have ::;orne grounds for .:o~~~1pb.ini_ng oi the vmnt-of attention 
pald to their viwws by the Governmm:._t-c·f hld-ia in the past. A British
India. Federal Centre \Vould have b deal, ilS D_O'\'\T, with m:J.tters intim.:Ltely 
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affecting the States without giving them any effective voice in !ts delibera
tions. If the States have reason to complain of the treatment of their 
interests by the present Government of India, the treatment of '!hese by 
~Iinisters responsible to a purely British-India electorate could hardly 
fail to lead to serious friction. Yet the verv fact of this inevitable con
clusion, reacts upon the whole problem. \\1e are bound to contemplate 
the poslb.on that would ensue if the full conditions of an Ali-India Federal • 
Constitution should have been enacted and thereupon the Pri~ces, or a 
sufficient number of them, decline to accede. It is evident that in these 

India to enter into the federation ;,vhich the Princes had declined, but which 
circumstances the demand of the politically-minded classes in British ~ 

in all its detail would be already on the Statute book, would be very• · 
difficult to resist. This reflection adds a final reason for cautious advance 
in prescribing, as we now proceed to do, the extent of self-government in 
India which it would be right to recommend.") 

Objected to. 

On Question :-

Contents (S). 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Sir Reginald Craddock:. 
Sir Joseph N all. 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Not Contents (19). 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbu.ry. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl Peel. 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord Ker (M. Lothian). 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Snell. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Mr. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Mr. Davidson. 
:Mr. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John Wardlaw-Mili1e. 
Earl Winterton. 

Paragraph 10 is again read. 
It is moved by the Earl Winterton. Page 6, lines 40 .to 42, to ,l,eave out 

from (" has ") in line 40 to the end of the sentence an~ to ms_ert :-( enable~ 
"Indians, who take an interest in politics and public ~ffarrs, to _tun: therr t 
" attention to a subject which has ever possessed a particular f-:scmahon for 
" persons of quick and ingenious mind-what should be the 1deal form of 
''Government for their country.") ' 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdravro. 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy._ Page 6, lin~s 40 to .. 42, to l~ave 
out from (" has ") in line 40 to the end of line 42. and t~ msert { set Indmns 
" free to tum their mind's to other things, and m partlc~ar to the ?roa~er 
"political and economic interests of their country. Fmally by directing 
"their attention"). 

The same is agreed to. 



} t is mo"?-ed by t.:hc .Lord 1{e1· - · ri Jlii" J;'oot, I .. ine 47 0 after 
( sel£--gcwe:T.rn:nent,' -') to l.r,3ert (" "'''''""'''' s.s i' '-:the mark of a seHAArespec t:ing 
' and S4lif-relia:nt pc'-Tle ;:o ~honldel- ·.JF· f)• :rd·a:_c.; ~1 1.-,d ·responsibilities o£ their 

o--;vn gc.ve:-rcment .. i 

Th1~ ame-n_chne:nt 'Y l :H.-\'e of the '-A.-'l'- ,·;1!H-/:' ;'; -;,;"ithdravm. 

Paragtaph 1 I is ;~.gai"-' i_".::ad. 
& l t is rrwved hy :3ir Reginald Cradd y::k. 

( J·eceptive of political ;J.rgmnenh; '·') ,_tl:<l. t<::? 
'' agitation.'') 

The same is agreed ti J 

Para'graph 11 is again read, as amend.-;(!. 

Pccge 
in$~:.Tt 

7. line 32, to leave out 
!" susceptible to political 

The farthe-r .consideration of par·c,.gtaph 11 i~; prJstponed. 

Va:rag-ra-ph 12 is <l.fS<'-il; n·ad. 
It ;.s moved by the :\Jarquess of L nEthgo·1.v, 

{" cotJD.dl '-') ancf to insert (" counsel ~ \ 
The sa me is ag1·eed ·h :, . 

Pantgraph 12 is agalr :~·ead, CJ.S ~mlcwJ ;d. 
Tl1e. furthe1· cotlsiC:era.tion of pa:r2.g1ap:2 i2 i~; postponed. 

P~1TaJ6iaph li3 iS 2.gain read . 
.,It is moved by the =\.Iarquess oJ LiniHhgow. Page 9, line :20, to_ leave out 
' bciieJs ") ancl to inse:tt (" belief: "). 
Tht: same is .c;.greed to. 

I'aragraph-13 is again read, as ame.w:lf~f!. 
The lnrther consider:ation uf pa:ragra:r·h 13 is J.'Ostponet",. 

Paagraphs 15 and :tG are again postponed., 

Paragraph 17 iS agai11 read. 
lt is moved by the iYJ.arquess ot Ht;arUng, ·i.;he Lord Ker (J\1. Lothian) aEd 

Mr. I'oot. Page U, lines 22 and 2~';, :-o leav-e out from (''Provinces'') in 
Hne 22 to ("has '') jnJiue 23 a:ncl to inst:rt {" --sas-designed to develop a sense 
" ,:::;J responsibility and -~t has in Jact gi~mn a considerable number of public 
" men experience of the responsibilities o:[ gove:rmnent either as J\iinisters or 

<:xecnti.ve CQunci11ors or as membms d th.e ·c:\ajo-rity on 'N'iJ.ich Minister::. 
-have relied :fo:;: support in the LegiR1atnre3. ·!)n the other hand the d·varchic 
system'} -
The same is agreed to. 
Jt is moved by the Lc1rd Ker 

and Mr. Foot. ?age 1 t line 25, 
" .e _>(perience "), 

The same is agreed to. 

(M _ Lothian.) the Marqu~:. of R0ading, 
a-fter ('' ch-aracter ") to insert (" born cd' 

Paragraph 17 is again :read, as amend· d 
The further cmtsidera:tion of paragraph 17 is po~tponpd . 

. Paragraph 18 is again reacl. 

1 t is moved by the Marg uess of Linlit: ~go-.:-,-. 
(" 1J:ui.teria1 and .irttellectnal "). 

The·same is agreed to. 

11, line 40, to lea.ve out 
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_ It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 11, line 44, to page 12, 

I:ne 2, to leave out from the beginning of line 44 on page I I to ("~an") in 
ln~e 2 on page 12 and to insert ("This attitude of non-interference Aas not, 
" Indeed, prevented the Government of India from introducing reforms in 
"many matters, to use Lord Lansdmvne's words, '•.vhere demands preferred 
'' ' in the name of religion ·would lead to practices inconsistent with individual 
" 'safety: and the public peace, and condemned by every system of la\V and • 
"'morality in: the world.' Yet it must be recognised that, in a counll}'where 
'' the habits and customs of the people are so closely bound up with their 
"religious beliefs, this attitude, ho-wever justifiable it may have l:feen, has 
" sometimes had the result of making it difficult for the Government to cart)' 
"into effect social legislation in such matters (to name only two obvious • 
"instances) as child marriage and the problem of the untouchables. It has· 
" become increasingly evident in recent years that the obstacles to such 
" legislation "). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 18 is again read, as amended. 

The further consideration of paragraph 18 is postponed. 

Paragraph 19 is again read. 

It is moved by the Viscount Halifax. Page 12, line 25, after ("future") 
to insert (" In the special circumstances of India "). 

The same is agreed to. • 
It .is moved by the Viscount Halifax. Page 12, line 26, to leave out 

("expressed") and to insert(" reinforced"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 19 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 19 is postponed. 

Paragraph 20 is again read. 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 12, line 32, after ("life.") 
to insert:-

(" It must give full weight, indeed, to the testimony of the Statutory 
Commission that, in spite of the disadvantages of dyarchy on which 
the Commission laid such stress, Indians have shown, since 1921, a 
marked capacity for the orderly co:r~duct of Parliament~ry bus~ness, 
a capacity which has grown steadily Wlth the growth of theu expenence. 
We cannot doubt that this apprenticeship in Parliamentary methods 
has profoundly affected the whole character of Indian. public life, b~th 
by widening the circle of those who have had prachcal contact Wlt_h 
the affairs of government and by stimulating the growth of a public 
conscience amongst the educated classes as a whole. But other facts 
must also be frankly recognized.") 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 12, line 36, to leave out 

("two organized") and to insert ("great"). 

The same is agreed t)!. 
It is moved by the Lord Snell. Page 12, line 37, to leave ou~ from(". eac~ ') 

to the second (" and ") and to insert (" desiring to act Wlth pubhc sptnt 
" and in good faith ; ") 

The same is agreed to. 



lt is nlo'ttecl hv Lhe Ij>rd Ke·r IJVL 13, )_ino 21 to l0a·ve out 
lrom (""ta:->h:- ''). to (" Jr: ''). 

'l.'hc ~~rne-ndl.l'lc-n-t, fy~r ];;c;,ve oi t:h,;.: C:"Jr:·Hni·u-,:,.:. cs cvu.:hrira<vn. 

It is Jnoved 
(" .:tseU ") to 

Si:o· ,\ :ost;cn Cha.n:Ji:Y;T1:t.:,-.; 
denLoc;-J:t -c ") a.nC:. tn h,~cc-·. 

T'lJ e ~;ctrnc i:; "grc<:·cl -;-,_;. 

Para.gJ~\.ph 20 i.s :_q~a~·;-, c-:.:;ad, as cl.mcn6cd., 
'J'hc .further consi_c)e:,:ltion o:f 20 

_Paragraph ;~4 ft> 

l:i, hnc 2, to leave out from 
~:Jcon~;i.coteui' ~v~th.'') 

His moved by tbc Lord l:·.w~tacr· .~?::o_r-:-- Pag\; iC"·,. Encs -4 <J.nU 5 after(" a") 
in Hne-4 to in~'<:rt (" 5ixong; cu-:d ::1.J ") CJ.nd to leave ont (";_;_('once dis~ 

interested and incorn;pi:i.hle. 'J i 11 4 ~iXld 5 
TlH; sctmc ace agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lcrc1 E-Lisi:c·"ce "\:.!"-~.)'. 

out 1rurn ('' pJ:izcd '') in line G to ('' J n '' 111 "ilrc 
The same is agreed i;c 

:Paragraph 24 is agajn read, a.'O ;J.Wcwki!. 
The further cons1de_;s:Uvn o.E ·pa:n;gJ :cp"t~ ;·;;J. _;_s ·postponed. 

IJ'a.Tag-raph ~~5 i:;; :-1.r_;zc\•.'l Tead. 
H js JnoYed by the .LJ_n_l Ke:r C~T. r.md ?~f.r. Foot. 1.<lJ?;e 15, lines 

30 and 31, to leave out hom ("' "'·-J:oie, ") iu ijne 30 to the end of the sentenc~ 
and to insert ("and fw· intervention -'>110u1d tl10 responsible l\linistnes an.d 
"Jegl>;l>-ctnres {ail. in theii" duty"). 
Th~ amendment, by lea.ve o{ t.he (rrrrunittc''\ is withdravm. 

P<LtagmpJ) ~!,5 is a.g;:1.~n re:vL 
The hu·ther con.':iidc:ril.tion of _tJaTat';·aph .'!5 !s postpone-d. 

ParJ.gra_ph :26 is again read. 
It is moved by t1w. I_ md Eustace 

ont hom (" India ") in line lG to tlH.~ 
Tb.e same is agreed to 

Faragm.ph 2tl is ag<.Lin read. 

_Page J_G, lines 1() to 18, to leave 
ot the paragraph. 

The .further consideration o.f p~-u·a,~-j upl:. 26 is postponed. 

P<tragra ph 30 i.•,; again .reaCL 

lt is moved by the Lord Ker (1VL Lothian) and lvir. FooL ·:,t,~age 18, lint::s 20 
and 30, to leave out from (" to "') in hnc 29 to the end of line 3-0 and to insert 
('-'give steadiast support: to strong and &:t.<ible central governrnerl·,t "). 

Th•:; same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 30 is again read, as amended. 
The.furthcr co:nsideration of parag1·aph 30 is postponed. 

Paragraph 31 is again read. 
U is moved by Sir John \Varcl1av:-Mllnl:::. Page 19, line 26, to leave 01 

{"_incoherence ") and to insert (" cordusjcm "I 
The sime is agreed to. 

Paragraph 31 is again read, aE; arr:wnded. 
The further consideration of paragraph 31 is postponec]_. 
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Paragraph 37 is again read. • 
It is moved by the Marquess of Reading, the Lord Ker (M. Lotliijn) and 

Mr. Foot. Page 20b, lines 24 and 25, to leave out from ("both") to th~ end 
of the sentence. 

The same is agreed to. 
~It is moved by the ~Iarquess of Reading, the Lord Ker (M. Lothian),_ and • 

11r. Foot. Page 20b, line 34, at the end to insert(" Nor do we thinl: that the 
'· political life of India can safely be divided into watertight com-partments. 
" Important problems in the field of social reform will have to be-dealt with 
" by the central as well as by the provincial legislatures. The control of the 
" economic life of India will depend more upon the federal legislature than • 
" upon the provinces. To place full responsibility for these subjects upOn 
" Indian Ministers and legislatures in the provinces, while imposing the 
" responsibility for them in the centre on the Governor-General sul;Jject to-
,· constant criticism by a legislature '-Vhich is not responsible seems tc1 us 
"likely to produce the maximum of friction if it did not lead to deadlock.") 

The am~ndruent, by leave of the Committee, is -y•;ithdrawn. 
Paragraph 37 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 37 is postponed. 

Paragraph 38 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Reading, the Lord Ker (IVI. Lothian), and 

~!r. Foot. Page 2Gb, line 35, to leave out ("Lastly, the line can") and to 
insert (" \:Ve think therefore that the third of the three possible lines of 
'' division is by far the best, namely that the line should''). 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is v.rithdrawn. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Reading, the Lord Ker (M. Lothian), .:r1d 

"Mr. Foot. Page 20b, line 40, after(" Departments") to insert ("This would be, 
" in effect, to make Indians responsible for policy over the whole field of 
" internal government while reserving to the Governor-General responsibility 
" for defence and foreign policy a.nd imposing upon the Governor-General and 
" the Governors a special responsibility for safeguarding law and order, the 
" rights of minorities, the 1,1ltimate stability of the finances, the legitimate 
" interests of the Services and a number of other matters over the whole field 
" of government, if, and_ only if, the responsible Ministries and legislatures 
'' fail to discharge the responsibility placed on them under the new 
" constitution.") 

The amendment by leave of_ the Committee, is withdrawn. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Reading, the Lord Ker (M. Lothian), and 

Mr. Foot. Page 2Qc_ line 24, to leave out ("with much force"). 
The amendme~.;t~ -by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

Paragraph 3~s again read. 
The furthel;)' consideration of paragraph 38 is postponed. 

/ 
Paragrjii)h 39 is again reacl. 
It is j.hoved by the Lord Ker (M. Lothian), the Marquess of Reading, and 

Mr. FX)ot. Page 20c, line 41, after(" finance") to insert(" The existence ol a 
" Ia·rge standing charge for defence does not lessen the financial responsibility 
'' ££ 1\.finisters. Far the greater part of most national budgets are, in effect, 
")unalterable because they are the results of commitments arising out of 
·the past in the :field of ~?reign relati?~S or of social ref~rm: The .margin of 

liscretion which is available to Mirusters anywhere m IUcreasmg or re
lcing ·taxation or ctltering expenditure is usually small and this margin, 
Tndia, ViTjll be ""Tjthin the control of Ministers, subject to the Governor

-ral's special responsibility in the financial sphere. Wn:iste-rs \'till 
-lly ·wish to save moneY on defence in ori!Pr th::~+ +hP--.:T ....-.-:.u .,. ... ~ ... A ;._ 
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'~ reco~n~1ende(l in theic case tc c(juit-.. Lhcru· 8.gainst a~ten:pts _to 0~-~e:--thro.w 
'· bv violence the Go,ce-rnment '."osh~.bl\shcd \)v l.a1v. I•urt11er, conclltwns m 
Bn~ma. manifestly 1Jec·~:ssitate the n;a.inten8.nce C:f an efficient and hi¥hl~:. 
disclplincd policu frn: . .:e: and.,."' .::.n; of !:nat the recon1.m;mdatwn" 

"·v;h,ich 1ve ffiado l.n an earlier passz.w· lo.o: protection ol tht: pollee fon:es 
,., in Ind\a,n Provinces ·i))' prot.Ccti't!.; f.~te_ st.atutes.anci_ru_le ~~·lnch govm:~l.l"CS 
"inte.twnai orq;anis::xioH and discipEr..e '.hou1d IH-;>; adoph.:c1 1n Burma rlfso. ) 

23 
24 

The 'J;J.BH-': i·..; ag.rceC:: to. 

Pan,grapJ; 415 i~: agc~i.n read, as ;n:J~<lc <~cL 
The further COllOSi.rleration of . .J: i5 if; postponed. 

I\uagraphs 1 to 138 are again 

P::tragraph 139 is again rea.rl, zu:. am\ -1.decl. and is as follows :~ 
"1:30. \Ve clo not think thr.lt tllG consent of the Governor should any 

longer he rcquiTc:d to the intro(ucLion of h-gi.slation \vhich a:ffcch; religioil 
or religious ritt•s and usages. \\1;-; bkr-o thir.; viev·:, not because we think that 
tl~e ncccs~;ity for ·,nch C\)Jneut ··night pn:jLtdice attempts to promote 
"'valuable social rdorms, -.."dtic<t tn~; been suggested as a reason for 
fli;:;pbnsing 1-vitlt it, but becu1wc i; n.il:r judgment legislation oi this "kind 
is above all CJthcr such as ought t(·• be int.roduccd on the responsil.J"Llity 
o.f l:1dian Mi11istcrs. \Ve have our feasons elsewhere for l1o1cling 
that matters o[ social refo2Tn :nc(,: touch, directly or indirectly, 
L1dicrn religions bc1iefs can nT l_v be nnderiaken 1.vith any prm;pect oJ 
success by -Indian JHinish:T'' tbc;m:celve;,; ; and, that being so, vie think. 
it undesirable that their n~sro' "ibiiit~,~ in this most irf1portant i~eld 
~bou1cl he shared w:'th a Gcrvn·nr,- · It has been objected that the ·n-:..crc 
introclt1ction ll-f "kgi:;;lation ~d'fccti lg n:ligio11 or rehgions rites aud u.sages 
might be danw_·rous at ti·,nc:o - rc~ig:i·:Jus or communal disturbance, 
and mighl: indeed itself produce :'-t:ch di.st;n~b;:, .. ncc. \?i;'e obs·~rve. hm\'evcr, 
a Pmp0c;al in the \,Vhite v.-bsrcbv the Gmccrnor -·would be 
empcnvered, in any case in ':;-m;.lid_,~·rs that a Bill introduced or 
propose{! for introduction, or cwy clau:oc -~hc)reof, or any a.rncndrncnt 
to a B.iH moved or propo::;er-1, yy; ul(l affect: the discharg(~ of hi~; spr::cial 
rcspoDs.ibi1ity for the prevention nf :.;rcn'e menace to Lhe oeace ·or 
tranquillity o[ tlw Province, to CI:' cct -the Bill, clause or amCndrnent 
s.l:w.ll nut be further procel'Cdcd. ·,v: J.L ,-J'bl;., appears to us an ample safe
gnarrl against the dang-~r to .,,.hj, h '"·'C b;-.l,~e nd'erred and in addition 
it 1-1/0llld oi COLu·,,;e ah1~ay:~ be uc 'n tu the GoYcrnor, in his discretlon 
~w.rth.tsc h~s .a:ss~n~ U) any_ DiU w'c-cich L~~'' ':1cen passed hy the Leiis]ature: 
1f 1.n Ins opmwn 1t Js undeslLl blc Oil. any gruuml that it ~lwnld bLocome law. 
~\re had also thought at :flr:,;t -::Jnt ri ::-:')"{i"[nc.lal Lct:,ish.itllri:~ ought not 
"C() ~1c cn1powcrecl (as they-" C>rc nu: cmpc;,.'.·(:rec1 ;_;t present) to pass a la-w 
wh1ch nopcals or is repng·nanL t-"> or, ,\ct of Parlia.mcnt exfendiJ1 ,)· to 
British India, even tllong.l; the consent o£ the GO\'enFJr ·fi; 1ts 
~ntroduction in the Legislature might be .required. \Ve understand, 
llowcvcr, that tbe great lwlk o-f tl~c la\Y i.n India is the ·work of 
[ndian legisL=ttivr::- bodies awl th:\.t thcrb are in 1:act very fe·w Acb: oi 
1\t.rlic~~1lent (apart -.from those n•.L::U i11-g to :~ubjcds ;)n which it is proposed 
that tne Legto;latun~.'5 sl1all havv nut to .legi~~late at all) vvhich 
form part.of the Ind1an st;thlh~ k···Jk, fewer still dealing with m.attcrs 
1Nhich \>Vill fall ,,.-r;ithin the p{(nriuc:al spiK'' c In these dn~umstances w·e 

The 
White Pape>: 
proposalo; 
approved. 

• 
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• think that the proposal should stand ; but the Governor's Instrup:Ient of 
Instrudions might perhaps direct him to reserve bills ·which ;wppear 
to him to fall within this category.>~ 

It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Lines 23 and 24, to leave oUt 
from (" with.") in line 23 to (" and ") in line 24 and to insert (" If this 
"provision were extended to cover the case of the Governor's other • 
" special responsibility for the protection of the legitimate intetests of 
" minorities there would, in our opinion, be ample safeguards against 
'' the dangers both of public disturbance and of possible oppression of 
" small communities unable or unwilling to give serious trouble.") I 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is •vithdrmvn. 

Paragraph 139 is again read, as amended. 
The further conslderation of paragraph 139 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 140 to 453 are again postponed. 

Ordered, that the Committee be adjourned to Monday the 8th of October 
next at Three o'clock. 
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r~,onn ACif{,:tmisHoP oz CAxTERBU.RV. 

J\:L\.ROU'ESS O'F S,\LISE-L:;FY". 

-;\1Al~~) 1JESS OF ZETLA;\.0. 
M_ARQ,l.IESS OF L!NLITHC,()V/, 

,_ EARL OF DERBY. 

EARI, Oli LYTTO/'. 

EARL .PEEL 
LoRD J\Imuu<:To~-;r, 
LoRD 'HARDING£ oF PE:-rsHuRsT. 
LoRD S:'n!:LL. 
LoRn 1\..ANKEILLout-z. 
Lo'Iw HuTcn.rsoN OF l\-ln.:"1TROSB. 

:\,J ; i-\_T'H.Ei<: 
;\'[":·· J)T;TL.F.1.Z. 

'v~, i!F C.\.UOCA:C{. 

:::n ;~ .r\.•.Jf:'TL:\~ CHAJVIBERLAIK. 
;\-:~-.,_ CGC((C-i 

SJ :.: F.E(d: ,- "\l.D CRADDOCK. 

~'].{,DAVIDSON. 
:u·_z. EozcT 
S:.F. :~A-~I:H:'EL J--loARE. 
JV] ~,:. \i/;fU?<Al'; jO);"ES, 

SF NA.LL. 
J. ·;--p_;; _Er.:.~TACE .PET~CY. 
S- ~~-l-)H)'; '.VARL)U\W-l\·IILNE. 

i\.F;L \-\i.i i';TERTON. 

THE 1\iA.RQUESS OF L xuni~:;o;;,- in the Chair. 

The Order o:f Adjournment is read. 
The Proceedings of YVednesda.y tl'te J:;-L :A last are read. 

:l?<.Hag.raph I is again read. 
lt is moved· r_,y Sir Austen Chamberlain on bdJaJf oft he Marquess of Zetiand. 

Page ~l, line H, to lea.v{; 'JUt (" bemi a.!Jle w er.t.er upon, much tess ") and to 
]nscrt ("found H possible"). 

Tl~_c ~amc l.s agre~:d to. 

P8ragraph 1. is agaiP . .read, as amt-r.tdcd. 
The fnrthe:-.: com:iJ.cration of pa:r<J·~;r-o -ph '· 6 postponed. 

Pomgrapb :~ is o.gain ~mad. 
It is mov{~d- by }\Jr. Cocks. 
The ~amc is agre{~d to, 

Page a, line :::17, to leave out ('' '\Vhich "). 

1 t is moved bv the Earl 
{"_ jmpervious to"' the m.ore 
" contact "vjth the "). 

Tbe ~,;ame 1s agreed to. 

Peel. 
hbentl' 

lines 37 and 38 to lca\i'C 

d.J l•_t to inc:;ert ('' unaffected 

1.t is moved b'v' 1\Jr. Cocks, :Zvh Atdct. 
Lord SnelL Page 

0

4-, line 5, after ('' 0\1. \ng 
The same is agreed to. 

Alr. ~vforgan Jones, and 
to insert (" in large part ")., 

ParagTaph 2 is again read, as amr,nd.ed .. 
The further considcr2-tion of par~:.gLtph '!. is postponed. 

out 
hy 

the 

All amcn~hneJits are to tho Draft Heport sujint paras. i~42B, pp. 470-491 · and 
varas. 42-4-J~), pp. 64-258) r~nd NOT tu the: l~eport as published •'Vol. J, Part 1 '. ' 

l\. Key is attached (seep. 627, et seq:_), sho-;v-,ng on which pages 'of th\c Proceedings amend~ 
mr• . .-·1ts to f'f\C'll paragraph can be founu .. 

• 
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Paragraph 3 is again read. • 

~tis mo,;ed by the. Mar9-uess of Salisbury. Page 4, line 14, after(" Piinces") 
~,0 msert ( (though m pomt of fact not all of these six have been continuously 
" an~ some h_ave never been represented; and none of them has taken an 

active part m the work of the Chamber since 1933) "). 
The same ls agreed to. 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 4, line 16, to reave out 
(" 327 ") and to insert (" some 300 "). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 3 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 3 is postponed. 

Paragraph 4 is again read . 

. It is moved by the JHarquess of Linlithgmv. Page 4, line 34, after (" Par
hament ") to insert (" ; and the same is true of the Governors in Council in 
"relation to the reserved subjects in the Provinces"). 

The same is agreed to. 

It was moved by the Earl Peel. Page 4, lines 38 to 40, to leave out from 
(" provinciaL") to the end of the paragraph. 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 4 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 4 is postponed. 

Paragraph S is again postponed. 

Paragraph 6 is read, as amended, and is as follows :-
" 6. The record of British rule in India is well knov.'TI. Though \.Ye 

claim for it neither infallibility not perfection, since, like all systems of 
Government, it has, at times, fallen into error, it is w-ell to remember 
the greatness of its achievement. It has ghren to India that \vbich 
throughout the centuries she has never possessed, a Government whose 
authority is unquestioned in any part of the sub-Continent ; it has 
barred the way against the foreign invader and has maintained tran
quillity at home ; it has established the rule of law, and, by the creation 

• 

• I 

of a just administration and an upright judiciary, it has secured to 
every subject of His Majesty in British India the right to go in peace 10 
about his daily work and to retain for his own use the fruit of his labours. 
The ultimate agency in achieving these results has been the pov.;er 
wielded by Parliament. The British element in the administrative 
and judicial senrices has ahvays been numerically small. The total 
European population of 'British India to-day, including some 00,000 
British troops, is only 135,000. The total British element in the Superior 
Services is about 3, 150, and of these there are approximately 800 in i 
the Indian Civil Service and 500 in the Indian Police." "'I 

It is moved by the Lord :Middleton. Line 2, t~ leave out (" not ") 
and to insert (" nor "). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by 1\1r. Cocks. Line 5, to leave out ("the ") and to 

insert ("many"). 
The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 
It is moved by Mr. Attlee, Mr. Cocks, Mr. Morgan Jones, and the 

Lord Snell. Line 10, after ("right") to insert ("if not the power"). 
The same is disagreed to. 
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Paragraph G is ag:t!Jl. read, CIS an,er:d_e,~;, 
'11·· f tl · · ~·Oil o< l.,.J, .. , .. , .. --1, ,;_;;. ,·."· ·:,·J·cwtn1_onecl. {!,1C ur ·1cr constec.J:ckll .. _,, .~-'_~ '-'-1-'·-" . __ 

Pal-ag-.rapb 7 is ·rca(', i-IS amc:n.•l•:d, <> dE ;-1.:0. i:ullc1vs :--

3 
4 

" 7. The :=:L1cces:, of J3riU_:-ih :nil•' c~~nc:J.uf: be iustly csl:imated 1vithout 
n'o';[eLrnct: to L;-, · ,_;onditi.(n:; of "'''!:klt pt·eceded it. T_he arts of 

t · - · · ' , '~ 1 nut ir.:dced unkrnJ\1."tl Lo Lhe eJ.rlicr 

Y,-,-~,~1~',;-~.'.,' .. · .. ~,
1

.'.~ .. ·-~.''i'·-~,' .• ~_·~.'.:: .. _',:, ..• :.;,,:-~1,·,','.·,l.·.',·!.'.,'.~.-:.~l-~~.:;;_',-' .. (.-,·.~~ ..• ,;~.,::-,:_-:,. 1 1: :: ~>ti Jt;F ho.ncl oJ the JV[ogul Emperors 
lJ ·:::-..._·- ·" - -: -. ,_,· _ - :. '}~i r_;n,ln-i:ctired a Stn;t('. which :1ltinwtely 

enlhr<tced t]h, }<Hi-h"' part oi' i;1 :li~ O\ ;J :bJ nc·i: :-:nHcr by com._parison \vith, 
iC il did not (TC'n ~'illrpass i:·1 , ;_-}w contem.porary monr:trchics of 
Lnrope. Ihri: tLc sl:n:ngt:. •g':tl Ernpice depended ~::;selltictlly 

I I ,. _;_ ·1 ,,.,,.,d when 1:he ~'UCC<~s~>i'm upon i:_Jc per:-:on;; qua11oe~ u: '-, ~ ~-

ol' g-t:c;;r~ EllTJX:rorc: 'fnilcd. _t;·_c: followed; nor dnring 
its rum;t magni"li_ccnt pc:1~iocl vT;=,:; t·;::; unchallerw·0d citb•:or vvitbin 
o-r -..vi thou t d:s bmders. Hs :;y;-t·e;; · _,.,, ,'(:filrilCnt r~i~clnbied tbCJ..i; of 
otller /\si<-l.tic clcsr·oti:'ill1:3, -i-lr; i'ltr;r_·~;~ J-._, ;_r: the ~nbject races \V'.;1·e n1c•.dtc 
fiubse.l ... vi,:nt to tlv_, arnbi.bo:~~·, ~'X•·-· cJtc:·l1n the caprice~, of th,:,; mon(l,rch, 

\.k 'in r s._·.-~(i his i1111~auli<J.i-c "uccesson,; di'3-
:-:-nl;'n(1our became the JD.ca:3urc 

;-ere s;.id-hy (\French nbst:n:er, 
hct ve been beyond the p::.>\Yel' 

(or rlw poll-Lie toleration o 
a:ppca.n:d -,\-j Lh ), uo:nngzel;. ''': 
ui tlw pnoplc\; _1 'T.'t~rty, and tl-! :-i1. 
lnnt:{ i:cc,iden-:: at: U1;~ Court._-!]' \u·uru•;••.'i). 
c[ '"~'o_:_-c;s to dc::•:::·ibc. ., 

lt is moved -b:·,,T Mr. Cocks. I YD1c:o 3 :n;_d -s'-, to Ie;:cv;: ouL ("the caTlier 
Hindu kings like "\solm' 
:<~(--q-:z:n B.c.), 0Ee of 
·.-c:rld bas evel" S<:'e.n ;'). 

:.tnc1 t: ];J~·.z.:t (''the Buddhist Emperor A:::.oka 
;~:r<> ----~· ~l)_~..:l nwst pe;:L(:e"l.oviclg rule~-s the 

The amelldmcnt, by tca'.Te of t;;c Cu1 Eni :.tee, is l'?ithdrawn.. 
H. ic, mon~d bv The Lc:.rd H.~' ,_/ Penslnust. .Line 

out (" like l,clok~i." · 
'The same is a;;reed to, 

Paragr<?oph 7 is ag:Din read, ac; <tL\t·· ciccL 
Tl18 hnthel' consi,kr<'.tion of -fYd.r;·,~:,J:;cpll 7 't:-l JiOstponedo 

PaTagraph 8 i.':l agajr postponul 

Paragraph D is a:.~:ain n:-ad. 
H is :.novecl hy -:\'lr. Cocks. Pa.;·c G, lh1c:'i 2.5 and 2G, to leave out from 

(" than") in line 25 to the end nf tlw pctragrrtph and to iHsert (" anything ;;1w 
" has ever been dblc i:o achic1/rc: Jn nwdem, as contrasted ·with traditional 
,, times.'") 

The same is di,;agr,~ed to. 

It is moved by Sir Reginald Cradd, lCJ~ .Pc1.gc 6, line 2G, after (" history,") 
to insert (" At thE, same time the, sun-::ys and ;-.;cttlement of the land including 
" the recog11iti.ou a;Jd determination by b.'-V of lancl tenures, and the jnst 
" assessment of the bnd revcnw~, -,·ogdh!'r \;v:;_tll the preparation and reYision 
" from tilnc to titne of the rccon1 of rights and cnstoms, have afforded 
"guarantees of s~ocurity to the va~;t ,-Lgricultural population upon which hcis 
.. depended -the 1velfare of the >Yholc std:;--:>.ontinent. '') 

TlH~ same is agreed to. 

Tt is moved by Ivir. lVIorgan Jonc;, Mr. Attlce, Mr. Cocks, and the Lord 
Snell. Page 6, line 26, at the-end tc: insert (''It would be to leave one side 
" of the picture unpainted, ho\vever it wt; fa.-iled to point out that in spite 

The :Mogul 
Umpire. 
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• " of this educational and material progress, ;,vhich vve do not seek to .pnder-
" estimate-and in this connection it must be mentioned that at no :w;riod 
" of its history has India, which possesses an ancient and unique literature 
" of its mvn, been an altogether unenlightened country-the great mass of 
" the population still remains in a state of extreme poverty, that perhaps in 
" no other part of the world is to be seen so sharp a contrast between the great • 
" >vealth of the comparatively few and the grinding indigence of the•many, 

• " that the toiling peasant is still burdened by the exactions of the monev
" lender and the often absentee landlord and that, according to the Censl'Is 
" of 1921, only 19,800,000 men and 2,800,000 women, or 122 in every 1,000 -.1 
" men and 18 in every 1,000 women, roughly 7 per cent. of the population, • 'tJ 
" are able to read and write.") 

Objected to. 

On Question :-

Lord SnelL 
lYir. Attlee. 
Mr. Cocks. 

Contents (4). 

Mr .. Morgan Jones. 

Not Contents (20). 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl Peel. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Mr. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
lVIr. Davidson. 
Mr. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Sir Joseph N all. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John \'Vardlaw-Milne. 
Earl \Vinterton. 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 9 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 9 is postponed. 

Paragraph 10 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Austen Chamberlain on behalf of the Marquess of Zetland. 

Page 6, line 47, to leave out(" enough without") and to insert(" an acceptable 
"substitute for"). 

The same is agreed to. AI 
It is moved by the Earl Peel. Page 7, lines 2 to 8, to leave out, from the ,_ 

beginning of line 2 to the end of the paragraph. 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 10 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 10 is postponed. 

Paragraph 11 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord ·Eustace Percy. Page 7, line 23, after ("been") 

to insert (" for generations "). 
The same is agreed to. 
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It iR _n~ovcd by -nw Lord E-u::.t:-tc( '/, line :24, to lca..ve out 
(" {or;~mny gcnemti(;J: 
. T'h.;' :c>ame i_s ag1:,~ed 'tt), 

P;:tragraph 11 is :_·cad, a:-> an1.' l>k:d. 
The further con:jdeT;;-..Hcnl. of i l is postponed. 

Para~L:l.pll 12 is nguin read. 
His :rnGvccl by the :\1urqtJess ()T L 

Page 7, line 40, afhor ('· I-ndia") '.c 
The same is agreed w 

on bchali of Viscount .Halifax. 
~uld notd.bly· '')o 

It is moved hy :VI.r. Cocks, lVlr .. A ";f ;e Mr =\-forgan Jones, ctnd the Lord 
Srtt~oll. 1'a.ge 8_, line.s '7 to lO, tc Je;p;j· o~_,_t. hJnl the beginning of line 7 to 
(" >ve.") in line 10. 

Objected to. 

On Question :-
Contents (4) 

Lord., SnelL 
l'Vh. 'A ttke., 
1\:'fr. Cocks. 
~lr, 'i\Irwgan Jones. 

The said amendment ls disagreed tc. 

Not Contents (20) 
Lotrl Archbishop of Canterbury, 
~\Tan1 ness o.f Salisbury. 
~M:ouqucss of LinlithgO\V. 
]iarl ot Derby. 
Earl 1-''eel. 
Lon:J .l\lic!dleton . 
.L,oni Ha.rdlnge uf PeEshurst. 
Lord .l\.aTtkeillour, 
Lon} 1-l'J.tchlson of l\'Iontrose. 
lv:lr. Iktler. 
lVh1jcr Cadogan. 
Sir :!, usten Chmnbedain. 
Sir :Reginald Craddock. 
Mr. D~l-1?idsoP.. 
Jvlc FcJot. 
Sir Sanmei Hoare. 
Sir Joseph KalL 
~ .<)J'd :eustace Percy. 
Sir To}r,, V;7a.n-ll~.iw~l\Ii1ne. 

Ea:rl 'vi.-'interton 

lt is mov(:d by :VIr. Cocks, Mr. -~ttk>.· }Jr. NJocgan 1ones, and the Lnn'l 
SlJf-;ll. Page 8, after line 3EJ, to insert To this 1n:. vvoUld add the statement 
"m.ade in the Tevi.';ed Instrument J:n,;t:-u:ctbns Irom 1-Jis 1-laje:-;ty the 
., 1\.'ing Emperor to the Govcrnor-Gcncral·'lf lnd.ia, dated the 15th March, 1921_, 
·' ·whicl1 reads:--' Iior above all things it j~; our \'-·-ill and pleasure that the 
" plan::> laid by our Pa.r]im11Gni: 10.~,,y (;(}me -t(_1 :h-uition to the end that 
"British India may attain its true place 3J!10li.Q uur Dominions.' ") 

The amen(h:nent, hy lt:a.ve of the Cmnnith:;c, is \<'ithdrai\'J~. 
It is nwvnd by J\ofr. Cocks, Mr. .:\:U.itY-, -~/!.L Jones ancl the Lord 

~ino!l. _.Page N, after Iinc J5. to lnc>en_: (' ·~, o -ti_;b wr~ .,vould add the conc1udi1Jt.,; 
" 'NOrclS I:Jf the Prltm~ ivli_;tister ~,t ti._le Fh--.a.l ~),-s~·-',_u;1 of the first Rmmd Tabl~~-
·: Conference in January, _·1931 :-·---' ·f>'iHal!y, ] and I trust, and I pray 
· t~1at by our-labour:; together J.nrhi. l.Vill conte pos:wss the only tiling· sh.;; 
" new lacks to- gi v:::: her the Btatus of a Pom_i_nion anx:ngst the British Cummon~ 
" wealth of nations--what 3he no•v 1acl-.:~~; Lor tLri:--the responsibilities and 

thf; c~u·es, the lnn:clens and th~.::. cliCi~__:.ui_t\·:.'t:,, lY .. n. th_~_:-, IJI\<;_\\\ 'c\rrd -th-e hon(jnc o{ 
rcspons_iblc sed-Government.' ") 
J:-he -amendment, by leav·e of the Co:cnm:tLx:, i:_; 'lv.ithclra\vn, 
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• Paragraph 12 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 12 is postponed. • 
Paragraph 13 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 9, lines 17 and 18, to leave • 

out from (" are "} in line 17 to the end of line 18 and to insert (" OOund up 
• " ·with "). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 9, line 20, to leave out from • 

(" State ") to (" transcending "). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 9, lines 21 and 22, to leave 

out from ("hour,) in line 21 to the end of the sentence. · 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 13 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 13 is postponed. 

Paragraph 14 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 15 is again read. 
It is moved by i\fr. Cocks. Page 10, line 7, to leave out ("which "). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 15 is again read as ameiided. 
The further consideration of paragraph 15 is postponed. 

Paragraph 16 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 17 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 11, lines 30 and 31, to 

leave out (" action of government is split up into ") and to insert (" govern
"- ment functions in "). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 17 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 17 is postponed. 

Paragraph 18 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 19 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of SJ..lisbury. Page 12, lines 10 to 12, to leave_ 

out from the second ("the ") in line 10 to (" enfor~ement ") in line 12. 
The same is disagreed to 

It is moved by the Marquess:of Salisbury. Page 12, lines !3 to 25, to leave 
out from (" administration") in line 13 to C In ") in line 2::,. 

The same is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 19 is read. 
The further consideratio~ of paragraph 19 is postponed. 



• 
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Parap1ph 20 is read, as gmellded, ;_iJ j l.S .'~ hl1o-ws :~ 
fl" 20. Jn esb,blhbing, or 11tnharnentary government in 

the ProvirJ_ces P;:1,di;Jment nwst account the facts oi Indian 
life. It :n~u~t 'gl~w tu\l w-eight, iT dr-~d. tr; tLa testimony of the Statutory 
Commission that. ir~ spite cf t]·Le disadvantage:> d dya-rchy on \Yhich 
the Commission hki .-;uch .·;tn:-:~'<c;, }-u_d.n:J.'; ba-.. .. c sho1-vn, sjnce 1921, a 
mohked caiJacity :frJ-: tlw. ;_;uhl1tl~t. of E ... a.diamentary busi.ness, 
a capacity -~vbi.sh ll<'~' grown \vich i:}te growth of their experience. 
We cannot dcu1'lt that thi.5 j11 _F·ar1.iamentaxv methL•ds 
has mofouucFy tdl:ected the ;Jf Jndiau- p~bli~ life, both 
by \\~idening t.he ci.l'cle of th .. _;:.:;c '\'.- .u h::>"If; h;:I,d practical contact \Yith the 
affairs of go-vrun~wrd: and Ly -r1K gn)<,vth oi a J1nbiic conscience 
amongst t_he cduG\.tcd classc:-> a< But other facts must <tlso be 
hall~dy recognized. ParJiau-1cnt<.1 c.s it ji-> understood in 
ihe Cnited Kingdo_111, work:·; ! T:itG oi {ou-r essential fact\Jt"S: 
the. pri.IKiple of majority rJ2e ;"-hr· \<~iliclgness of the minol-ity Jor the 
time being tc, accept the rfi' the majoritv the existence of 

17 great po1itical pmties diiteril1g of_ poliCy, l:n.1t each (ksiring 
18 to act v\·ith pultlic spirit and · f~\i·:h and finally the existence of 

\.1 i11nbilC'· bc{ty •J:f ltohtic<:~. 1 V-\ illi;" no pennanent allcgianu;. to 
20 eithf~-c }\1rt•· awl thercfon~~ \~_,_; inst-incti-;,re t·caction 2.,g<";:inst 

cxtra.vagiwi uwvcments c<r< ~ tbr.: other, to keep t~J.e -,,essel 
on<;.n l:-vcn keei 1n JHdi~t '-~0i'e o_; -d2::.~~;,; {actors can b~-~ Sa-id to o;;xist 

23 i:o-day. There~ are no 1XH1"ic;_;, lS ,-, idcrstand them, and no moh-tlc 
24 body o£ poljtjc;ll opinion. 1 a ~.:b .. ·;_r >vc are cn_nfn)ntt~d "i-Vith the 

ag't>··old <.wtL~.g•Jnism of Blrlch a.rtd Tepn:sentath--es ant 
ouly of two :-eli~·ions but of t.w) \Vith nurnerous self..corri::ained 
;.end ~~-~rJ11::ii.n; ,_~·tinorities, ai.l ;; J.-rcy ~-fl lor their flJtUTe <1Jl(l pro-
found.1y Snh·pici:m;,; of tlw rrnd 0f one another; and with the 
ri;~)d dlYisl(•ns of •.:aste, it"'c~H \\-1.-th d_;-ooocratic 1Jrincinle. ln 
these citcL-:mstanccs .. comnll1n; e.::;eni:abon n:u~,;t be'- accei1tc:-c1 a.s 
incvitDblc at the present tim•.:· bnt "' strange ~ornmentary on somG 
of 1.:ll0 dcmncratic profess inn;, tu v;/!J.ic 1 \Ve ha'i•e liste11(~d. \V..:-, la:y stress 
or1 tbese Jad;s becausr~ i:LJ tn1ti' <\.J:E: of the essence o'f the problE:m 
ann W(~ should :,:;{'.doing nD (.~.>·v·\u: ttl Inc~1ct by glc.lzing theJJ:: o-vn. 
Thc.s·,.~ <litfl,·;nl-bc.·; must h' face' ned OJ<h· Ln/ Parliament .. bat bv Indians 
'i:hemsclvb. r~ -l~:.impo::;sihh.~ t(; ·'rf'--J-;.--'--\·''H'~h · - -, J s 1 · 
of pruvinclal6h%c:nship, 'flli!.Gi ~;·~~--.~.','_i~~il \-1~,-:'g-_~;l\~,~~~ (~~~~~~~~.~~~i~~,r~l:~.~~~~~:~~~~; 

38 di.1/CTgent ecollomic a.;·H! SO!_·j,c Ht x· -r;.-...ts. may pruve strong nEoGgh to 
absorb ancl chhterate th·- ~!.L1d racial cleavages y;,,bldo_ -t!lUs 
domi_lmte Indian politica! r ~t TI'll""" 1-w reC00n···~ ·l tl-' -'· 
ii fro,.: pby ·,\cc,;-~· giveu tn l'o;~e~ \1·1;ich' ~~'Oll·l~1 \;~~l·s;t'~.~~ 
motion h'r- :1.11 -umptalificd parhanwnb.ry go,.rcrnme:nt, the 
cnnsetlllew;e~·. Y.'ould be ;Jif,::t.s ~lYY-th to India, a:nd perhaps iTri'-J-:larat.)le. 
ln thv~c circmn,;tance~o, t"be s-: cc';:c:c:."illl >vor.king o£ paxl.ia.rnenta.ry gov('Tn
mcnt in i:lJG -Provinces 'Hn.'t ·k'}J<:..'1id_. ''l ;::t .special degr.;:e, nu t.tw ~;xtent 
i:c• wbich Parliament c:;on tJ .. t.n:<!~,_·u·· ~he c-ttstoms o[ the British cnn
stltvti .. on j nto cob tutory '' scJ•>'::I_:<:,n! ,_, 

H .is mr)vt:d by the Loxr~ ... -'~l:.s-;_:~!cc J-ines 17 and 1,\j, tu ka.-n::: 
out. J;-om ('parties") in line L7 ~-'·; dK ~X'COlld (" ;;md_ -'') in line !8 cmd 
to insert ('' clivi.dcd by l:rr<',ar: is~i1), ;.::, uf _p·Jlic.y,, rztther than by ~cctional 

interest,:;;.; 

I he ,c;an1e is_ ~-tgreed teL 

It is mov'''-~ Ly the J\farqu{:S;s cJ Lir;,_lithgo'vv, Page 12, line 20 to leave 
out. (" ci-lhe1· "') and to insel .. t !, :).D.} ") 

The same is agreed to. 

Br·itish 
cou.ception 
Q[ Padran•en
tary Govern· 
llli"Jlt, 
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It is moved by M:r. Cocks. 
"is "). 

The same is agreed to. 

530 

Line 23, after ("and") to ins:rt.(" t11:ere 

• 
It is move~, by the I:ord Archbishop_of Canterbury. Lines 23 and 24, 

~.o lea:e out ( no mob1le _b_ody of_ p_oht1cal opinion") and to insert (''no 
considerable body of polihcal opm10n which can be described as mobile"} 
The same is agreed to. -• · 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Line 38, to leave out 
("interests ") and to insert ("policies"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 20 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 20 is postponed. 

Paragraph 21 is again read. 

It is moved by Mr. Cocks. Page 13, line 32,_to leave out(" which"). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Earl Peel. Page 13, line 33, to leave out •tram 

(''of''} to the end of the line and to insert('' those''). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 21 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 21 is postponed. 

Paragraph 22 is again read. 
I tis moved by Mr. C9cks, Mr. Attlee, :Mr. Morgan Jones, and the Lord Snell. 

Page 14, line 14, _to leave out ("indeed") and to insert ("very often"). 
The same is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 22 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 22 is postponed. 
Paragraph 23 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 24 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord :&fiddleton. Page 15, line 20, to leave out (" quiet"} 

and to insert (" remove "). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 24 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 24 is postponed. 

• 

·4 

Paragraph 25 is read, as amended, and is as follows :-
" 25. Lastly, there- must be an authority in India, armed with ~ 

" adequate powers, able to hold the scales eve~ly betw'e~n conflicting 
" interests and to protect those who have ne1ther the mfl.uence nor 
" the ability to protect themselves. Such an authority will be as 
" necessary in the future as experience has proved it to be in the past. 
"Under the new system of Provincial Autonomy, it will be an authority 
" held, as it were, in reserve ; but those upon whom it is conferred 
" must at all times be ready to intervene, if the responsible lV!inisters 8 
"and the Legislatures sho11ld fail ~n their duty. !his. po">:er ot 
" intervention must, generally speaking, be vested pnmarily 11?- the 
" Provincial Governors, but their authority must be closely .hnked 
" with, and must be focussed in, a similar authority vested w the 
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" Govemor-::Ginec<J, as re,pmcsl. ·,Ie t,) the Crown and Parliament ror 
" ~cSC~ ;--,,nc1 c:ranquillitv: oj 'I ol.=ii<1 as ::.. \Vhole, and for the protection 
"-'"of ail th"" wee Jk and. l1·~lplt)s ·· art! Y\1.!£ l1cr vcoplt::. This leads us 
"nc:.tnrallv to c·ons.idcn\h·m cf dh; :clex1: point in the Indian 

cqnstit11i:ional y;roble.m---.tlv- :nrm :1i.Jd character of the Central 
"Govc:rnmer;t." 

:.tt0is movtd Lw Lord ;lrdl: i:',l"",;~,-J u£ Canterbury·. Line 8, to lc;:lVC 
<:t-tL:i tc. iri-'ii.:'ft (" ahl.e to ·:,1!.lervene Vl"Oln]Jtly nnt i" rccvlv c:o 

"an;-1 cfbcii vcl~r ''), 
Tbe sc1me ic; 

Paragraph 25 i~; agdin read, as <lii'lClld:~d-
_The furthu cmJ:skkration (.'If par:_;.gt'<:tpt ·.~;)- i::; postponed. 

F'aragrapb 26 i:-. ag<~in postpOlt<::CI. 

Paragn1ph 27 is again react 
It iS moved by the Marquess of I..ir·;_i.t:tJgOV>/, Page 16, line 20, to lecrve out 

(" are ·") and to insmt (" should 1Je "). 
The sa.rne is agreed to. 
It is moved bv the :Earl Peel. Pcl.p•::- 16, lnw 4L to lea-ve ont (" it:s form") 

and to insert ("~the .lun~1. of thal: lP!_d,)bi:mr~' 

Tlw s~tnlC i:': agreed to. 

~Paragra-:ph 27 is again reacl. as an:~(-.nded, 
The -further con_sidcration of JX"•.Tagrit.pl.'l 27 )_:; -pos-tponed. 

Paragn1-ph 28 is read, <'t.S amended, and ~::; :OlS {oJlo\vs :-
,, 28. ·-this brillgf' ns to the. -t~Jrtb.(::r pY()posal laid belore us, that the 

,. Consti-tutioE .-'\ct shou.ld ah_:, dctenni1K the conditions upon which 
"a.n All-India I'eU.eration is tn 'be ·~stablished, lnducling the Indian 
" Stcttcs. This is ::t separate operation, which may proceed simnlta
" neom~ly with the introduc;_"ion <Jf Pnr>,cindal Autonomy and the 
" TCconstitution 1)f the CentTal L:;;g'\;:;Ja.hnt\, lmt ·\vhid1 must be carried_ 
" ont Joy different mctbod:·; aml :raises quite distinct issues n£ policy. 
"\!1./c 1vill leave q-uestions d n.( '~hot'l '--') bt; considered in the body ol 
"our lleport, but the issues of pnlicy .nmst be briefly diScussed flere." 

.Lt is lHcJVcd by the Earl j);-;cl To k-cJ.\ ') out paragraph 28. 
The amen(mcnt, by L•;X\'(' ot tl >:>rr;_m itt en, is 1vithc]xa\vn. 

ParagTaph 28 is again read. 
The fmther consideration of ,xl..ragrJ .. ph 2'8 is postponed. 

P~1.mgraph 29 ic: agat.n read. 
It L mov(:cl by -the Lord Eustace Pu:cr 

("the"), 
The same h:; agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace 

ont (" \Yhich they bad suggested "). 
T.h.e satw~ i:; agreed to. 

·Paragraph 29 is again tead, as amerdcd. 

}age 17_, line J5, to leave out 

17, lines 15 and 1G, to kaYe 

The :fnrther consideration o£ I_X:tragDcplr ~~9 l~: postponed. 

The Indian 
States and 
an AU" India 
_Federation; 
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• 
Paragraph 30 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Salisbury. Page 17, line 44, to l~ave out 

("any formal") and to insert(" these"). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. Page 18, line 23, to • 

leave out(" Englishmen") and to insert(" the people of this count.y "). 
The same is agreed to . 
It is moved by the Lord Middleton. Page 18, lines 23 to 32, to leave out 

from (" Englishmen "). in line 23 to (" But ") in line 32 and to insert • j 
(" From their point of \riew it. is evident enough that Ruling Princes who ~ 
"in the past have been the firm friends of British rule, have some-
" times felt their friendship tried by decisions of the Gove:rnment of 
" India running counter to \Vhat they believed to be the interests .of their j 

" States and Peoples. Ruling Princes, however, as members of a Federation, ~ 
"may be expected to give steadfast support to a strong and stable 
" Central Government, and to become helpful collaborators in policies which 
"they have sometimes in the past been inclined to criticise or even obstruct"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 30 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 30 is postponed. 

Paragraph 31 is again read. 

It is moved by, The Lord Eustace Percy. Page 19, line 8, to leave <1ut 
("somewhat") and to insert (" only slightly"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 31 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 31 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 32 to 36 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 87 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. Page 20a, lines 44 

to 46, to leave out from {'' Commission'') in line 44 to the end of the sentence. 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 20b, line 4, after(" Governor-

General") to insert (" much of"). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 37 is read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 37 is postponed. 

Paragraph 38 is read, as amended, and is as follows :-
" 38. Lastly, the line can be drawn within the Central Government 

itself, in such a way as to reserve the Departments of Defence and 
Foreign Aflairs to the Governor-General, while committing all other 
central subjects to the care of responsible 1\!Iinisters~ subject to the 



5 

Jl 
12 

40 

4S 

n:te1~.ti.on by the G(i~Ti:;n_tor-;::;Cl~''Fj po-,ven and n~sponsi-
bfii.tics, outslde his H_e:c;ei·\-cl'i simila:::· to (though not 
1~'2ccssarily in all ·rc.~specL ''deDtiuc1 those whi.cb Y•lt:: contemphLtc 
should 1.J'2- cunfc:.Tctl on the; _p,y,. The natnrc n-I ihe 
central ~rdegnan'!~ \'irhich Vinr;ld ·-1·; tlL· '.'--\"\.~I't be necc~:;sarv \-vitl 1)1:· dis-
cussed, like '--;Jv:; pn:-virtci'".l lll the- body o.[ OllT :Re-port; bllt, 

SltJ:*·ct to tl~.c:~11, fbe effect ui U<:: lin•:; on 'this point would bo to 
make Indiaos n;:"·-nonsible J,x the wl10Je fu.dd of goYCT11111Cllt. 
His, V>'C thini.::, ;:, '-i~Ur :Report of the Statv-J:ory Com--
missiun that tlt~s y,;afS the ]jr ,. !,t ~:,-rue '1 tl:c-,y con-templated that the 
division c.f r :i;-prmsihility \YU1J[( be mccdc. They cOlJtemgb.:ted 
<:.111 t:~ ven h~:ll t\_il-lndia l'{·dcl ;.;i<CJn bclic>-"cd th::!t ihc. c:oDstitut.ion 
wllkh thcv rcn.mm\;il.Ciccl (m (J:; GovernntGnt \:<r'cmld contain 
i.n ii:SI.;:Jf thC o;.--Eih (.1£ ('p·ow+l• C'1..-1 It ·was, no doubt, for thrlt 
;reason, and t:~r~~c<~i1~~ til.'~·- c~j·, ;·~·::e ') devdopmcn(:. that they ~~ng-
f{estccl t:h::1t i;he pmtection of Jy{)b .·> ·~n1iicrs should uot, at any rate 
·:'o.r c:t long tirne tn co1ne, be H\·p·:ci(,(} ::~:.-; ~;. htil_ction (y( an lndian Govern
me1lt in Tela:tion \YiLh an J:ndia :;_ at a.ll, hnt as a responsibility 
to be assum('.d J.·':-i the lmperl::t·: Co,_ ,_~nWO·'~tlt. /\part from the diffiu1itll;S 

~ Jf i:llis sm;gcstiun, to whid2 \\"P 31' 1U Jic;.v;~ to retm:rc -in ±he body o.f our 
Report, it" Ob-viously iuvoh'cS -:t oi mnch the same kind as wou1d 
rcsl1lt irom a fr<1.~1k resep,:a.ti\111 Lh.;:, Governor-General of the Depart-
ment of Def•·'nn;. In fact, the rc -ei "'''t;m,_ o.f :Udence, wil:h the rcservc\tion 
oi ~Foreign .!'tfia.iTs as intim_n.l:-")_', c Jn. ;_ectcd >.viih 1Jde11ce, is the line of 
div:ision \vhich correspondc> m<J~:i -,•.;itb 'tht: realities of the situation. 
It ic; 0.\so ihE, ht::.e of divi::;io1:;_ ·whi ::1, •l.U., _. _.,vhol~, cr~ates_ t~1c lca.st d~>.ng;_;r 
of :fric-tion. A~; the Stabtory -.. /iTYHalS-~''-un pomten •Jt;~: m the p2"ssage 
<vc have al-te:1dy quoted, ba.e;; J1(Ji;, even in t)Je Prmrinces, T<:lised 
any insuper-able c1il'flcultie~3 inne"·-· '-.:C:Unseb of tlle govermner:t"; 
and the danger u£ friction in tb_c; hmc::r ;·unnsds of the Central Government 
\Vili be~ even smaLler, for t11.c adm.in.ic"h;ction of TJcience and I:'ordgn 
Afiah-s \V.ill no-riYJ8..lly, at '='-fl" n.h~, )E-\ c ic>v contacts 1.vitl1 other :flcLJs 
of Central aclrnlnistratio:a ul-,_c.kT lht' C1.'~>-v cmlstitutio_;L The one real 
dangf:'r of i;·iction, and tlu.~: ct ~c :-iou0 ,:rnc, llcs in the vr:ry Iarge proportion 
of Central re·vcn11_es which i~, 1d ~T'.:.12t cuntinne -tv be, absorbed bv the 
Army Budget. That Bnclgd ·,v.ilJ L.: removed from the control c;f the 
Centi:rll Legishtture, which \:vilJ b~,, ::.bk t;c; discnss, but not to modify or 
reject it, uud it .may be ;=trgH:~•: v;itb n;uch Jon~A that the existence of a 
standing charge qf this m<1 gt' lt·.Lrf!C, \\'iii deprhce l\-hilist8rs chosen :from ihe 
LegjsJature oi any xevJ Xcr the :6.r;.:mci8.l policy oi the 
Feder~-ttioD., '' 

U. is moved bv the Lnrr! 
second (" Lhc ') " - -

Line 5, to leave out the 

T'h·~ sante 1~:> agreed tc, 

It i.s moved !Jv the Lord Em.i.<<GC I'cr(,y. Line 11, to leave out\·· oiJ ") 
and to insert ("~a,t ") 

Thn same i3 agreed tn. 

It is moved by i:he Lord Eu.3 ace Pete\:. Line 12-, to leave out ("pol!.cy"J 
and to insert ("legislation ~1.ncl 8.drnLTiStration "). 

The .same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Lor(; Enstace Percy. .Line 12, to lea·ve out 
{'' goveinment '') ancl to insc t ( ' mci.a.l and economic po1icy ''). 

Th0: same -is agreed tc. 

His rn0ved bv the E:trl J'c·,~~ and i\'lajor Cadogan. Lines 40 to 45, to 
kave out from tl~e first C' BLl(;:,?;et<"} in line 40 to the end of the paragraph. 
Objc~cted to. 

• 
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On Question:-

Contents (20) 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
1\'larquess of Linlithgow. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl of Lytton . 
Earl Peel. 
Lord :Niiddleton. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of 1\Iontrose. 
1\ir. Butler. 
:Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
1\'Ir. Davidson. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Sir Joseph N all. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John VVardlaw-Milne. 
Earl Winterton. 

534 

The said amendment is agreed to. 

Paragraph 38 is read, as amended. 

• 
Not Contents (4) 

Lord Snell. 
1\Ir. Attlee. 
Mr. Cccks. 
I\ir. :Morgan Jones: 

The further consideration of paragraph 38 is postponed. 

Paragraph 39 is read, as amended, and is as follo·ws :-

• 
• 

• 
• 

• i 

" 39. It is true that this difficulty is inherent in the facts of the 
situation. It e-:rists at the present day. Ever since the Act of 1919, 
the Central Leg1slature has constantly sought to 'magnify its functions 
in the reserved field ' of the Army Budget. The serious friction thus 
caused \YOuld be likely to manifest itself in an even stronger form in 
the future in a Central Legislature such as \\'as proposed by the Statutory 
Commie:;sion-a Legislature largely representative of Provincial Legis
latures, yet denied aU effective control over any branch of Central 
finance. It is also true that the Statutory Commission's O\\"ll scheme 
for a reservation of Defence to the Imperial Parliament \vould raise 
the same difficulty in an even rnore acute form. It is even true that the 
friction ,,,,hich now exists over Army expenditure could hardly be 
intensified and might be substantially mitigated by the existence of a 
.Ministry generally responsible to the Legislature for finance. The 14 
existence of a large standing charge for Defence does not lessen the 15 
financial responsibility of Ministers. Far the greater part of most 4 
national budgets are, in effect, u11alterable because they are the results 
of commitments arising out of the past in the field of foreign relations 
or of social reform. The margin of discretion which is available to 
l\Iinisters any·-where in increasing or reducing taxation or altering 
expenditure is usually small and this margin, in India, will be within the 
control of l'.iinisters, subject to the Governor-General's special respons
ibility in the financial sphere. !I.Iinisters will naturally wish to save 23 
money on defence in order that they may spend it on 'nation buildillg' 
departments under their own charge. But in point of fact the cost 25 
of Indian defence, though a large proportion of the Central budget, 
is, compared with the whole of the resources of India, central and 27 
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28 
29 

provil~dal, c.cnlsid.t;rably le'-'S tiHn UY) cost of_ defe-nce in sou-;e other 
cqp1ltrie:-; ct~·nta.~_ning_ a smaJ_J.:;:r ,.,,,,,;,,t;,on than tlw.t of India. ·we 
l)e1icvt: that re . .:..:ponstble LcL~·.::,n -,vill te not less <-m:ximw for 
adcqnai:-e Q,_,Jew.:-c i:ln:n t:_l•J ·:.:.:;.cvenwr (;,_~uenil and '"'ill u:~mdly, c1.£tcr 
discussion -,ovi.th ll\m, >,rkw cf \>:l1at is necessarv and. 1vilJ be 
able to conY.iacc :::1eir ir: Uk .:gi:J.atnnj-that iL iS sound. '/et 
in ~;pite of i·l.wH-- ~,,-eighty tlJe danger of :friction behn:~en 
the Gc)\rernor-CcEenl..l z:nti over the .Arm v 13udget 
undo11 btcdly f urn:ishcs ~Li' ': r-gur::tC:nt ag;:dnst resf)onsihiliJ-y 
at the Ccnt~u iu. d. pun:l;/ Frii.i•: Jnclie~ l·<'eder~1bon. But that is 110t the 
proposit-ion ;·;cc ar:' 110\Y -] '/./c h:ot'l/f' aheadv made lt dear 
that, le such .::>... T.'\,dcration, \V :h::_; \te felt cm_lstra[w .. '.d to dr;:nv uur 
Jint\ o:f clivi:~ion at anoth,::·· obvithstanciing the clisadvant~tge:=; 
oi l-Iw ctlternativ(·S to which \'. e h:cy(· dra_,~._.cn ~ttentjon c1 bove. \\-'hat '\Ye 
nre nmv di'-~CussiT<g is an Al -.!·HJ],, Fc·:'leration, ~111d in rcgaxd tc· the 
AnLv -Budget,;:,;-; in regard l:oJ t: b1\ :1\i':T i::;su<::'S of the !-elations bet\veen 
BritiJ,h Ind,ia and the State::;, tic d·J·.lc_~wtic,n of the Princes, indicating 
their wi_llingne:-;cs Lo eui:e1 ?eli :\li--l'nd:i;l, i''ederalion, ha:-:; introduced a 
ncnv and, il! our judgment, u factor. It i~ rea<:onab.le to 
(;oxpect that the p:-:csence in t'tJ\~ C> and Legislature of 

·!8 rcprec;cn.tatiYe~: o:f: the Sti.\te :R·•~·:'r"' Y':lw h<.1ve ah•:ays -Laken so keen an 
interest in ,'1.11 nwi;iel"S Deir;n.::e- -\,'iil aiioTd ~t gnanmtee that 
these grave matters wjlJ be a:'ic_! omsirlered \di:JJ. a l'i.tll copprecla~ 
tion oJ lhe -~ssucs at sta.l;;:!,:. .i~JdecxL Oil(; of the-: mair1 adYft.nta;-;cs 
o_f an All-I.ndia 1-.'(~dcra.tion U,:;,· i_-i- -.-,iil enable :?arli<lnlenL to draw the 
line of division behvecn u~s-;x :J~J::t.:ili ;:u:;cl reservation at the -po-int 
\Vhich, on otll.e-r grounds, is w.-_;s· lilce.lv provide a '\'/Ol"k"lble soluti01t.'' 

H i~,;llove-:1 b:~,i.~le ~:l:a.rquc.ss ,d ::=-:~J.i_;;;I:n.TTY. Lines 14- to .23, to lea~.:.- out 
from ~ finance. J 111 hne 14 to~ l\:.mJ.CJb._T~i '')in Jine :L3. 

Objected to. 

On Question :_--

Contt'nt:~ 

Marquess of Sahshury. 
Lord ~\1icldlcton. 
Lotd H.ankeillonr, 
_!Major Cadogan. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Sir Joseph Nall. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 

Not Co11tcnts (18), 
'Lo.rd Archbishop c.£ Canterbury. 
c.\iarquesS o£ Linlithgow. 
E<tr! of Derby. 
f.~;_:.i'l o-[ I"vtton, 
)::<~arl Pee( 
1_~,;::-d ~Im:dinge of Penshurst. 
L(_1; d Snell. 
L·-:J1:-d I-{utchiwn of Montrose. 

1\:L-r. Attlee, 
l\-h. Bn tler. 
Si-: Austen Chamberlain. 
AlL Codrs. 
i\:11·. Da.v_idson. 
l\·JL -Foot . 
.Sir Samuel H'oare. 
t, 1::- ?\'I organ Jones, 
Sir John \Yardlaw~Milne. 
Em·_[ \Vi:n.terton. 

The &aid amendment is dis8gL~Pc1 to. 

It is moved by the Lord Rankc-iH(mr, L.:ine !S to leave out(" sta1!.ding"). 

Objected to. 
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On Question :- • . 
Contents (11). 

Marquess of Salisbury. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl of Lytton. 

Not Contents (13).• 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 

Lord l'lliddleton. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord R_ankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Sir John \Vardlaw-Milne. 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Earl Peel. 
Mr. Attlee. 
Mr. Butler . 
Mr. Cocks. 
1vir. Davidson. 
Mr. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
lVIr. Morgan Jones. 
Sir Joseph N all. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Earl Winterton, 

• 

It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Line IS to leave out 
("does not lessen") and to insert (" circuillScribes but by no means 
destroys ''). 

The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Lines 25 to 29, to leave out 
from ("charge.'') in line 25 to the end of line 29 and to insert ("but we"). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Line 48, to leave out 

(" State Rulers ") and to insert (" Princes "). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 39 is again read, as amended. 

The further consideration of paragraph 39 is postponed. 

Paragraph 40 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Salisbury. Page 20e, line 3, to leave out 

(" (as the Statutory Commission saw)"). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 40 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 40 is postponed. 

Paragraph 41 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 42 is again read. 
It is moved by the l\Iarquess of Salisbury. Page 20f, lines 18 and 19, 

to leave out ("in form if not in substance"). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Snell, Mr. Attlee, Nir. Cocks, and !vir. ThJorgan Jones. 

Lines 19 to 21, to leave out from ("recommend.") in line 19 to ("But") in 
line 21. 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and l\Ir. Butler. Page 20f, line 20, to leave 

out (" party ") and to insert (" section of opinion "). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare .and l\!Ir;, Butler. Pa~e 20f, line 21, to leave 

out (" of any kind must ") and to msert ( appears to ) · 

The same is agreed to. 
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His moved l_jy Sir ~3,t1 mel Ho.·:.L:_ ·?, . .td ?h·. g,) 
::ea-ve ofl!It ("at least indica led 
"willi.ngnc~;s tc go nn1dt -further Lh:u possible 
., Statntury Con~nr!o,:;l_o,l':; Eeport -_-,-~ L:,J(· cJ;re•rcrc 

P:J.g~; ~Oi line 31, to 
to i11serL (' .shovn1 their 

a L ~he tim c of -u 1.c 

The- ~rcnnc i.s agJ:eccJ tn 

I . I' s· c.- "'] ,.,.( ·r·, ''";,. -.-:-,- i',"··•.·."l'.;C. l:'a:£e 20f, line-s 33 to :35, L 1~ :-r~pvcc ny n _ .. -.c~lll'.l(. , Jc. ·.o ,,,~_\_ ,/___ ,, 

to leave out [rom(" 1:\_:,J::!'atioll ")in hil- :n Lo c-,:; end of the sentence 

The sam_t' is agreed-;.,) 

Paragraph 4:,~ is r,:.;~d, af:3 <-~Ht'='rvJ 
The :further consider::.: Lion of pcv·;· ,t_·.:· ~:s rostponed. 

Pan\gTaph 42!"- i~; again postpcruxi. 

Par3grapl1 42B ig ;:J.ganl .read. 
1 t is I.novt:d by Sir Sit mxcel Huan.:: O!i J\:hc\:u: r/ the "Viscuun t 1-J.:allfax. Page 

20g, line ~W, to leavE~ out(" of a people' l ru_:(J +o ~nse:rt ("that are engag(:'-cl ") .. 
The amcn<l.ment, b:y leave o:f the. C>m;.ml.H.ec, [<; withdrawn, 

Paragraph 42:!3 is agaln n;acL 
The further con::.;i.den::ti.on of parag: a::1h 4.21::; i:~' postponed. 

Paragraph LJ:i is c.gair. :postponed 

Paragraph ·1'! is aga:n read, 
It is moved bv the Lord I-Iardingc o:f Pen~;l~ursL Page 21, line 18, to leave 

out ("is >.eten eJ~ougl.t '') cmd to inSert {'' wJU ;;:.m.'.:·c 

The same is agreed tc1. 

Paragraph 44 is c.gair read, as amencl,xl. 
The fnrther considenttion of paragr<ti; .1 44 is postponed. 

Paragraph 45 is c~gai1J postponC(L 

F'a1:ag.raph 46 is agaln noad. 
It 1s moved lly tbe !.\'lal'quess of Li.ll1.' thgc,w. P8-ge 22, line 4, to leave OLd: 

("a Governor") and to lnscTt ("an E:;_;~cut:vc '".\. 
The same is agreed to, 

-Paragraph 4G is again r.:;acl, as pnstpc:1ed. 
The further consideration of pa:r3.gr:-1rh 46 is ugain postponed. 

Paragraphs 47 to ,-)l <l.re again postpoacd. 

Paragraph 52 is again reacL 
lt is moved hy· tho Lord Rankoillouc rage 2S, J.inc 20, at the end to insert. 

(" It will be necessary under this phn tc-. El<~.l.;..e ·pyovision for the fom_1.al xecvrd 
''of the Governor-Gene-rat's decision.<_; <0.:3 havi:rJ:g statutory force"). 

The ::Jame is :tgreed to. 

Paragraph 52 is again read, as mncnd xl. 
The further consideration of paragraph 52 i~; postponed, 
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Paragraphs 53 and 54 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 55 is again read. 

"It is ~ave,~ by_ the :N~~rquess of Linlithgow. Page 26, 
( concluswn ) to msert ( , as we have already indicated"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 55 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 55 is postponed. 

Paragraph 56 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 57 is again read. 

• 
• 

line 23, after 

• 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow, the Marquess of Zetland and 
:i\Ir. Cocks. Page 27, line 17, to leave out ("over"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 57 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 57 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 58 and 59 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 60 is again read. 
It is moved by Mr. Attlee. Page 29, lines 5 to 9, to leave out from 

(" controversy ; ") in line 5 to the end of the sentence and to insert (" the 
question has been re-examined by the Secretary of State for India with the 
'' assistance of several of our members and we recommend. that the boundaries 
" should be in accordance with the conclusions2 thus reached, namely that 
"there should be added to the Province as defined in the Vlhite Paper.3 

(a) that portion of the Jeypore Estate "\Yhich the Orissa Committee 
of 1932 recommended should be transferred to Orissa; 

(b) the Parlakimedi and Jalantra Maliahs, 
(c) a small portion of the Parlakimedi Estate, including Parlakimedi 

Town.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 60 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 60 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 61 to 67 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 68 is again read. It is moved by :Mr. Attlee, :Mr. Cocks, 
:i\ir. Morgan Jones, and the Lord Snell. Page 32, lines 18 to 25, to leave 
out from {" othenvise ") in line 18 to the end of the paragraph. 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

Paragraph 68 is again read as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 68 is postponed. 

2 Vide Record No. 
3 Proposal 61, second paragraph. 

• 

• l 
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Pal~'t"gr8phs 69 aDd ?0 J.l'C again pc>S:p::ncccL 

It is.. moved by tf,, .. , Lord 
{"public")-

Tbe same is agreed to . 

Paragraph 71 is :'!.gain .rea(1, as £U1ld.1:Jed 

The further .-:onsidu:-<J,tion of p:nagnl,J;h 71 i·c; r;ostponed. 

'Paragraph 72 is again .react 

It j,s muved by ~~~T Samuell-Joare on tdwJC os_· \~1'8 \/_iscount 1:-Ialifetx. PagG 34, 
llne~l4, to leave out(" readily adrnii aru1 t.~.~· insert(" con~~idcr "'). 

The same i~~ agreed "'Lo. 

Paragraph 72 is. again read, as <l.lE<'-'-c.dcd. 

I'he further cor.sidcTdion of p<tra.t;Tcl"p.h '/2 is posi:poflect 

Paragraph 73 ls again read. 

-It is ·moved by J\.l:r. Cocks, J\ir J-Utke.l\iT Jones, and the Lonl SncU . 
. Page 34, lines 28 and 29, to lPav mt: fr:...:m Governor") in line 28 :o 
(" consult") :in li1l6. 29. and to iJ;sert (" shunkl as a g0nora-l rule 

The sarne is di~:agrced to. 

it is moved by the Lo-rd Eustace t\:n:y. .Fage 34, lines ii4 a!ld 35, to lea-ve 
out (" Indiau consi.itnhonal prDb;·~'l:- ') 0.111J. -to insert (" evohrtion of the 
''Ind-ian Constitution''). 

The same is agreed t:n. 

Jt i::; 1-co-ved. by the Lf)rd Eusta':.e 
("in the t;asc ofl11d.ia "). 

Page 34, line 35_, to leave ont 

It i::; moved by the Lord ~Eli~hv.:c Perc-y. Page :-:>:t line 36, to leave out 
the secoJl(l ("the") a.nd to insert (''itt;. 1

). 

The sa.ine i:::. agTced to. 

It is nw-;-'eil bv t{Jc Lon.l JI?;sinc:'·- F:~_,·,-.·y P~igc 8.J, line 37, to lea,;,.~,:_~ out 
('"of that evolutiOn·"), 

Pc.nigmph 73 is again read, a~5 a_mcncl'oo.I:.L 

The imther cons.jderatlor:_ oJ pa:r;.'t_~:-.raph 7.3 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 74 <1Hd 75 are again po:otponecL 
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• Paragraph 76 is again read. • 

p It is n:ov~d by Mr. Morgan Jones, lvlr. Attlee, :Mr. Cocks, aild the Lord•Snell 
"~e ?0, I!nes, 3? tc:> 42, to leave out from (" Order.") in line 36 t~ 

J, Justific.abon ) m lme 42, ~nd. to insert (''We accept the first of these 
« suggestiOns as ·we feel that m VIew of the importance of doing nothing to 
" we~ken the .sens~ of responsibility in Ministers and Legislatures the.Powers 
" of ~nterventiOn giVen to the Governor under this sub-section should be more 
" Strictly .defined and should not be drav,'11 in terms which would enable him 
,, ~~ ~!)P m and overrule his ministers in a very ... vide field. .We see, however, 

Objected to. 

On Question :-

Lord Snell. 
Mr. Attlee. 
:Mr. Cocks. 
!VIr. Foot. 

Contents ( 5). 

Mr. Morgan Jones. 

Not Contents (19). 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
1\tlarquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl of Lytton. 
Earl Peel. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Mr. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
J\tfr. Davidson. 
Sir Sa.muel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John i,Vardlaw-Milne. 
Earl iArinterton. 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 76 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 76 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 77 and 78 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 79 is read, as amended, and is as fOllmvs :-
" 79. \Vith regard to {h), it is apparent that the close connection 

between the Governor's responsibilities within the administered districts 
of his Province and the responsibilities of the Governor-General exercised 
through the person of the Governor in his other capacity as Agent
General for the Tribal Tracts on the borders of the Province makes a 
provision of this kind necessary. \tVith regard to (i), we agree that this 
special responisbility is necessary in the case of Sind, in view of the vital 
influence upon the future finances of the Province of the successful 
operation of the Sukk:ur irrigation scheme and of the large financial 
interest which the Central Government has in it. 

" But, in oui", opinion, the two proposals in the White Paper which 
have reference to special circumstances in particular Provinces do not 
exhaust the requirements of this kind. It has come to our noti~e that, 
under the system of joint administration of the Districts kno\vrt as the 
Berars with the Central Provinces which has obtained for many years, 

• 

• 
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and which1 as we b/t'Te already '\YJ.!l continue under tlw new 
Con~titution, the1·c :has been <m the part of the inhabi.tants 
of tlK I~cran. ar,d <d: their -;:~i the Legislatnre, to criticise 
the apportionmlO-nt \:F;:h>/een the ·~.\Y·_) :E-0<:1'0 ~[rJTming the joint .Prcr.,rincl' 
a?. favouring unduly Ute Ccntm-L 'ruvix;f.E<i area to the cEs~v_lyant~\ge o:f 
tb.o Bexa:rs. \Ve .•xpre . .;;s no ovtbn a:; h thee ;-wr±--iftcation for :~uch criticisms.: 
bnt 'it is eYidcnL tlut, nnd~r ::J. s>;:c.L~-rn :::,f· n'sponsible government, t:hc 
scope for gri.evetncc:; on this ac<:Dl;llt '._.1ld_L be tncreasecL '"'v\le think, 
th:creiore, that the Go'\r-crnor of -tJJs; _Province should llave i_m.poserl 
upon him a C3pecial re,;ponsihilU -,-· dJC .:;_(;.(, __ Jid thus he enabled to counter-
act a1iy proposJ\s d his :i\JinL,~tr:.' -yhi.c.h b.e re[£anls as likely to give 
jti.stifiahle ground ffJY cornplai,y~ ('ll. th!',; i.J'COU1lt. 'Nithon\.: atlemptint; 
to usurp the functions o± the :lr:dL'<ilw.o., \\ c suggest that the puri)OSC 
\YU have in vie\v W(,,_tlcl be a6.''>--ll!--'.h-ly ~~xpn;sse:cl iu defining the special 
resPonsibility in S\TFJ.t; such tt-r;lL. :-1-, • • 

' Tlw {)Xpt:·w_-Dtl1Ct: J~il -th-e Bei TL".'i' a. .rea.sonabJc share oi tJ.Je 
rcvenu::::s raise(~ J:or ·th<-' joi>I-t r~ur;-·;JSt.'S of the Bcmrs <tml the 
Central Prm1iUc<:''!.' 

~" \,'~-'c think, moreover, UJ.<l.l.- t':rt :--,.(;vv:rwr might Bppropriatcly be 
dirC:cted in l1is Instrun1.ent of In:::t.r!,cuons to constitutt: some imparti.a) 
body to advise hi1r:; on the princ lp~es '-'>'bich should he followed in the 
di:,trilmtion of re'l<::nnes if he is ·1.ui: ,;;,'lii..:Jiui that past practice a:ffmd.!:, 
an adequate guide _r-or his 1V[iniste:r:-> HL;_(] h!rr~sel_f for the discharge of the 
specl;d 1'esponsihility imposed npou hiu1 ;n rccrpect of thc.m. 

\Vc ~tl':'o think 11J:d: the SJieC1Hl pi.,-:-::ition 0£ th.e Bcntrs should be 
n:cognised. by re'}'Jiring the Go•,--;-:rncJ:r. tlrtcJugh hi.s InshumeEt oi 
Instructiom~, to interpret his speci:-Jl n:-:;pi,nsibility for " the protection 
oi the nghts oJ n.n;- lndian State'' 2.':: ir:vu.kiJJg infer 11hn an ohligwtion 
upon him, in the admini:ob"a'Lion of th< Berar,;, to have due regard to 
the comme1 cial and econornic jntc:ruol.::. c-( the State t)f Hydetabad." 

lt is Ul(J\"ed hy th<;> ~\Jarqucro.s 
tivnment ") tn iw:crt (" of 

The sam\: is "'-gn~<~d to. 

P~tragraph nJ is aga.in read as artwcckd. 

Line !9, ;dtu ('' t<.ppor-

The futi"b.er consider<tlioD of '7\-'\ is por;tponcd. 

Paragncpb nJA js read, as amende-d. o.xl is a.'~ fo1Jc,-yvs :---· 

"79A.. \Ve t!1ink it desirabho b makt:: , 'llle~ reft'lf'IlCe to ihe sllggestir)n 
that amor1g the speci;,_l rcspou;ihi1iiies oi" the (;nwe1ll(jr should l)~' wcluck:d 
the saf12gn~ndinK of the fi1w.ncbJ and credit of the Pro-vince 
rulb-wing t11e ~)_lJabgy of the I re0p:ms.i!JiJity of t'his bnd lVhich, fJS 
we ~.hall :)xp1am,la1er, \Ve rccOJ!llTI.CJ~d ~:-hul_Lld be irnposed on the Gu-vernor
Gener.c:~l m relatwn to the Fcdc;T;-lti.l,--'.1. 1 A b'imilar proposal \'ms examined 
,ctn:l .re_/('c·cec~ b}' tJJc Stn.t~tory C:)_y:,-uni:;;"j,_-,n~-: OJ;. be ground th2t n. po-wer 
,)! :nter<.-entwn over so w1de a fli:l.{'_ Y.rnuld hinder the growth of n~spon.si· 
btllty. V\'e agr_ee ':'it.h.thls vjC1\" "'lr <:tllcr :>pccia1 responsibilities \vlJicL 
\VC: r:=:commemt v~1l1 g-rvc thr~ G-0>."('LH:·J:: ~1.cleqnate poweT.s in Telation to 
,·Jtt_bJpiy w.n:l b:lx;-r'c~:m to e110tm--; 1-.}lr,t theix due: discharge i~; not impeclccl 
by bck of fin~ncta1 resource~-; ~yr_. refer ~}_JcciaEy to one aspe-ct of this 
ma-tt~;_·. bdov,-:3 But th~ aclditicn-, o-f ;J special .Bnzmdal responsJ.bihtr 
\Yonlcl mc-rease enormously fhc t·f bis special pmvers. ThcJ:e is nO 
reed :poraHel \Vith -the situation -:d C:.:-:tltr.;, ;;vllerc th·.;;:re is paJ."amount 

1 I-nfra; pcJ.:::-;J.;:;. 
3 Report, Vt)l. 

'6S <-1Ild :-G7. 
]t\9, 

:! I Hfnr' rants. 'l():l ;o(); ~)H LUld [()~). 
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necessi!=J to avoid action which might prejudice the credit of ~dia as a 
whole m the money markets of the world, and where so considerable a 
proportion of the revenues are needed for the expenditure of the reserved 
departments.4 The Statutory Commission point out2 that the Central 
Government, through their powers of control over Pro-vincial Bon-owing, 
should be able to exercise a salutary influence over Provinces. We • 
also attach importaiice to this method of checking improvidente on the 
part of a Province, and, as we explain below,5 we approve, subject-to one 
modification, the proposals in the White Paper for the- regulation of 
provincial bonowing. 

It is moved by The Lord Eustace Percy. Lines 9 and 10, to leave out • ~ 
from (" v--iew.") in line 9 to ("will ") in line 10 ~d to insert (" Y..le shall 
"have certain recommendations to make below which"). 

The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Line 11, to leave out ("their") 
and to insert (" the ") and after (" discharge ") to insert (" of his special 
responsibilities "). 

The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Line.;; 12 and 13 to leave out 
from (" resources ") in line 13 to the end of the sentence. 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 79A is again read. 

The further consideration of paragraph 79A is postponed. 

Paragraphs 80 and 81 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 82 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 38, lines 16 and 17, 

to leave out (" constitutional"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 82 is again read, as amended. 

The further consideration of paragraph 82 is postponed. 

Paragraph 83 is again read, as amended, and is as follows:-

" 83. We have considered various sUggestions to meet this difficulty: 
(1) that the Governor should be empowered, if he t~o~ght fit, to ap~oint 
a Minister from outside the Legislature, the Mmister so appomted ~ 
having precisely the same status as othe_r Ministers and sh~ring their -
policy and political fortunes, with the nght _to take part In all pro~ 
ceedings of the Legislature, though not entitled to vote ; (2) that 
in addition to the elected members, there should be one or two members 
nominated by the Governor, who would ?e eligible for appointment as 
Ministers, though not necessarily so appomted ; (3) th~t the. ~overnor 
should be empowered, if he desired to have an outside Mnnster, to 
nominate the person whom he selected as a member ad hoc of the 
Legislature; and {4) that the Iviinisters themselves should be empowered. 

4 Infra, para. 170. 
ll I nfm, para. 262. 
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if S.Q requested by ·f:hc Gov.ernor, t< co--op~~ .someone from outsjde a.nd 
p:rl!lsent hjm to the Ga-.,cernor :for appi. ·nhne:rt~ \Ve can see rio advantage, 
and manv c1isac1'/antG.ges, :i.n tbe ,'-;ecJnd Dnd third oi these suggestions, 
ami tlie lourth i:s opo;-l to the grao,.-e that it wou.ld .infringe the 
Governor's prett.;gat1'.Te. The nul:~- therr~:L.Jn:, which, in-om· opinion, 
merits consideration is the firc.f'. h-;r,n:::, h{j(,vcver. come to the con-

25 

du~ort that such advantages as Lli;:ht ·:)t· =:1-:Lticipated from a. provision 
in. the Constitubon _,\_ct. cnabhnf: f:1e C-o-,.--t::rnm to appoint to his J\Iini::->try 
onP. or more pen:om; 'N~JO are nrd. m!.:r-l.bu:s ()f .i:he Legislature would weig_h 
little in the balance against tbe di:>L '>::e ~-PH.! -S•.Jspicion with vvhich sncb a 
p)-(Ni:-3.ion wonld un(_onbtedly be -,.iL-.:'.'Ui :cinwst universally in Tndi;-_c~:a 
di.~liJze and :;;uspicion 30 strong that ;r.r :+"b. ink; L unlil~<'Jy that any Go7ernor 
vmnJd, in fat:t, :fi11d .it possible ~:·J e::::ct;j:3e ::.n;:h a _power. \"Ve recommend, 
therdore, that the proposal in -!.be Vi,/ j k to -;,'l."h:ich -;,vt; haYE: all•.JdefJ.1 
shhuld n'main 1Jrtch:::cng·~~d, _,' 

H is moved by Sir John \Va rdlm.''-1\~:i.!:ne. l.inc 2fi, to lea·vc ont 
C rossible '') an1\ to ; nsert {" d.<:'.Si' :t.Ue · 

"The <tn1C'itclmcr:t, hy leave o:f -Uw C)mrnih <::,is \Vithdr<i\YlL 

Paragraph B8 is again read 

The further consideration oi paragraph S3 i::-; _postponed. 

It is moved by Mr. Cocks, Mr. j\.ttlee, lVlr. J\1orgzd:l Jone~, and the Lord SnelL 
Page 40, 1ine 13, to leave out from (" ]~_c ") to (''' consdt ") and to if!sert 
("shOuld as ~~ genera1 rn1e "). 

The ame:ndme11t, by leave o_f the Committee-, is \Nithdr<1lVn. 

Paragntph S5 is again Yeacl, as nmenduJ. 

The J:'luther consideratlrm oJ paragraJdl 35 i;; :postponed. 

Paragnlph 86 is again read. 

It is moved by the Marquess of Zet1aJH} 
'depends ") and to insert ("depend "). 

The same is agreed to, 

Pa:ragrapl1 86 is again rend, as amem~iect. 

.P::1gc 40, .line 32, to leave out 

The further consideration of paragraph 36 is postponecL 

Paragraph 87 is read as amended, etud 1:; as follo-ws:---

" 87. \Ve find oursdves unable tP conceive a government to ·which the 
2 q oality o-f responsibi1ity could lJe attri};uted, if jt had no responsibility for 

order. In no other sphere has the l.V·:Jrd ":responsiblility" so profound 
a11d. significant a. meaning; and nothing l.Vill afford Indians the 

Conlrol of 
law .anJ order 
;m essential 
~ttribute of 
respuru;iblc 
go\·t·rnment. 
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• opportunity.._ of demo_nstra~ing _more_ conclusively their fitness to. govern 
~hemselves ~han the1r actwn m tbis sphere. From one point ai view 
mde~d the transfer of_ these functions to an Indian Minister may be in 
the mterest of the pollee themselves, whom it \Vill no longer be possible 
to ':'ttack, as they have ~een attacked in the past, as agents of oppression 
actmg on behalf of an allen pmver; but 1ve prefer to base our conclusion 
upon the broader grounds indicated above. Nevertheless, it mu~ not be 
supposed that we are blind to the risks implicit in the course which we 
advocate; for these, in our opinion, cannot be regarded liahtlv or as the 
phantoms of a reactionary imagination. The qualities ~ost essential 
in a police force, discipline, impartiality, and confidence in its of-ficers 
are :p~ecisely tJ::o~e '':hich would be mOst quickly undermined by anY 
susp1c1on of pohhcalmfluence or pressure exercised from above ; and it 
would indeed be disastrous if in any Province the police force, to 1v·hose 
constancy and discipline in most difficult circumstances India o\ves a 
debt not easily to be repaid, were to be sacrificed to the exigencies of a 
part_y or to appease the political supporters of a 1Iinister. If, therefore, 
the transfer is to be made, as we think it should, it is essential that .the 
Force should be protected so far as possible against these risks, and in the 
follmdng paragraphs 11--e make recommendations designed to secu.r-e this 
protection." 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Line 2, after ("for") to 
insert (" public "). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 87 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 87 is postponed. 

_Paragraph 88 is read, as amended, and is as follows :-

• 

" 88. First, there are tbe proposals already made in the \Vbite Paper. 
The Governor is to have a special responsibility_ for ' the prevention 
of any grave menace to the peace or tranquillity of the Province, or any 
part thereof '. The effect of this, as of all other special responsibilities, 
is to enable the Govemor, if he thinks that the due discharge of his 
special responsibility so requires, to reject any proposals of his Ministers, 
or himself to initiate action which his Ministers decline to take. Further~ 
there flows from this special responsibility, not only the right to overrule 
his Ministers, but also special powers-legislative and financial-to 
enable him to carry into execution any course of action >vhich requires 
legislative provision or the provision of supply. If, therefore, the 
Govemor should be of opinion that the action or inaction of Ministers 
is jeopardising the peace or tranquillity of the Province, it 1vill be his 
duty to take action to meet the situation. It the situation is one requiring 
immediate action, he will issue any executive order which he may 
consider necessary. If the situation is one which cannot be dealt 1vith • 
by an isolated executive order-if the Minister in charge of the Depart- 11 
ment appears unable to_ administer ~is charge on _lines •:•hich the ~o~-~rnor 
reuards as consistent with the due discharge of his spec1al respons1b1hty-
th~ Governor will dismiss and replace the Minister (and, if necessary, 20 
the :i~i!inisters as a body, with or without resort to a dissolution of.. the 
Legislature). If he fails to find an alternati:re Gov~rnment _capable 22 
of administering La>v and Order on lines consistent w1th the discharge 
of his special responsibility, he v'lill be obliged to declare a breakdown 
of the constitution, and to assume to himself all such po>vers as. he 
judges requisite to retrieve the situation. . _We are not c~:n:-terr:-plating 
such a course of events as probable; but, 1f It occurs, prov1s10n 1s made 

~-~·· ~ 
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It isemov1;cl by tlw ..:.'vlarquess o£ {';c:::ldnd Lines 20 and 22, to leave 
ou\ tbe brzockets, an(1 to leave ou' 1 he S' GOI"1d ('' a.nc1 ") in line 20 and 
to msert (' · or ' ; 

The same is 8.f;reed to. 
It is moved ·oy tbe MarqneB~'~ 1£ LinHt.hgmv. Line 27 to after 

* ("occurs,") to i11sert {" >Ve point cnt that 
The salle is agreed to" 

Paragraph 88 is again :re:id, as a:wer.dt:'j, 
The further consideration of paragro~p:''-- 88 -i~ _postponed. 

Paragraph 89 is read, as amended, and Js <:F> tnll.ows ;--
" 89. \Ve turn nuw to our ov;1\ :fmtbcr recommendations for the The Police 

Rules. sp@cific protection u£ the Police J?mu; itself. Of course, the due discharge 
of his Special responsibility Jor pe,~co _and_ i:r~nquillity will, i_r~ i~self, 
entitle the (~vcrnor -i;o intcrvu1c J.II;nlclkttcly 1£, by reason of 111-bmcd 
measures of econumy or the c~tt:emntE~d exertion of political influence 
on the Police Force m 'from any oth<-:r {;a use, the morale or the efficiency 
o:li that Force is endangered. }:"urfhcr, tlv;; C·'0vernor has another 2.-pecia,\. 
rcspom;ibility : it is his duty to ;;e(.<J:r-c ·i o fhe members of the Police, 
as of other Publi..:: S~:,rv:lces, any· tighh provided for them by the Constitu~ 
tion l'!.ct and to safeguard their legi ti::::1s.te interests. ~fhese are important 

11 saJeguards, but there :ls a special fac;~m:· in poliCe administration whic:~ 
xequires to be spe:ciaHy protected. '.Ve re.fe_r -to the body of .Regulations 
know·n as the "Police H.Ldes '·', pr•:;.nulgalr::·d :from time to -time under 
poYve:rs given by the \'Hrious Pohcc J\.ds A large :number ofthe Rules 
deal. -,vith matters oJ quite minor imp(~rta,nco and are constantly amended, 
in practice, on the responsibilit:y- t:'f t:h;:' Inspector··Gtmeral of Police 
him.seiL It \vould be unnecessary b) Tequi-re the Governor's consent 
to every amendment of this k'lud. l~ut the subject matter of some o.f 
the R.ules is so vital to the vvell-beJug- of i;he Police Force that they ought 
nut, in our opinion, to be amenclec: 1,vithout the Governor's consent; 
and the same .con:';ideca-t:ion applies a for#or'i; to the Acts themselves, which 

2:2 form the statutory ha.sjs o£ the J:(u::_es Our ;::1.itn should be to ensure that 
the lnternal org<inisa.tion and 11isdpline o£ the Po1ice contiJJue to be 
regulated by the hupector-Gcncra.l, a.n(i. to protect botl-t him and the 
Mi:-listers themselves 1::::-om politic;_tl oressure in thJs vital field. We, 

:26 therefore, recommend that the con:;;ed· oi' thu Governor, given in ills dis
cretion, shonld be :r~quired to anv which \0\-;ould amend or 
repeal the General. POlice Aci: ~n ,k ccc in the Province or anv otheT 
Police Acts (such as the Bombay C PuJlt~e .Act, the Calcutta: Police 
Act, the Madras City Police Act, and r-egulating Military Police in 
Provinces vvhere such forces e;nst,>. \Vt--.. .further 1·ecommend that any 
requirement in any c-f these Acts th::tt Rl'lles ;made under thern shall be 
made or approved by the local Gc;,"ermHe;1t is to be construed as 
invo'Iving the consent of the Gover:.r,y· iu his discretion, to the 
H).aking or amendment of any :n.ulcs.. in his opinion, relate to, or 

86 affect, the organisation or discipline o.:-. thi-; ~, 

It is moved hy the Marquess of J .. idiL\g:ow·. lJne 1.1, to leave out ("a 
"special factor"} cmcl to insert (" o:r;; ,:Jen-L-ent 

The. same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the :Marquess of LinHbg;J\v. Line 22, to leave out('' should 
" be ") and to insert (" .is "). 

The- same .is agreed to. 

It :is moved by the illarq_uess of Linlithgo,_._,._ I-lne 26_, after the :first 
(" the ") to insert (" prior "), 

The same is agreed to. 
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" I~ is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Line 36, at the end to insert ("It 
a "':-ll o! course be open ~o ~he Governor-General in his discretion 1;p give 
" directio~s to the Provrnc1al Governor as to the making, maintenance, 

abrogation, or amendment of all such rules."). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 89 is again read, as amended. • 
The further consideration of pa~graph 89 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 90 and 91 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 92 is read, as amended, and is as follows :-

• 

. 4 

'' 92. But, even so, the circumstances set out above render it imperative 1 
to arm the Governor wit}+ powers which will ensure that the measures 
taken to deal ·with terrorism and other activities of revolutionary con
spirators are not less efficient and unhesitating than they have been in 
the past. We are, indeed, particularlv anxious not to absolve Ittdian 
Ministers, in Bengal or elsewhere, froni' the responsibility for combating 
terrorism, and we think that such executive duty should be clearly laid 
upon them. But the issues at stake are so important, arid the con
sequences of inaction, or even of half-hearted action, for even a short 
period of time, may be so disastrous, that the Governor of any Province 
must, in our opinion, have a special power over and above his special 
responsibility ' for the prevention of any grave menace to peace and 
tranquillity/ to take into his own hands the discharge of this duty, even 
from the outset of the -new Constitution. This purpose would not be 
adequately served by placing the Special Branch of the Provi.TJ.cial Police 
alone in the personal charge of the Governor. That course has been urged 
upon us, but we are convinced that it falls short of what is required. 
Instead, we recommend that the Constitutiori Act should specifically 
ernpower the Governor, at his discretion, if he regards the peace and 
tranquillity of the Province as endangere-d by the activities, overt or 
secret~ of persons committing or conspiring to commit crimes of violence 
intended to overthrow the Government bv law established, and if he 
considers that the situation cannot otherw{se be effectively handled, to 
assume charge, to such extent as he may judge requisite, of any branch 
of the government which he thinks it necessary to employ to combat such 
activities, or if ne-cessary to create new machinery for the purpose. If the 
Governor exercises this power, he should be further authorised, at his 26 
discretion, to appoint an official as a temporary member of the LegislB:ture, 
to act as his mouthpiece in that body, and any official so appomted 
should have the same powers and rights, other than the right to vote, 
as an elected member. The powers which we have just described would 
be discretionary powers, and the Governor would, therefore, be subject 31 
to the superintendence and control of the Governor-General, and 
ultimately of the Secretary of State, in all matters connected with them. 
V.le should add that if conditions in Bengal at the time of the inauguration 
of Provincial Autonomy have not materially improved, it would, in our 
judgment, be essential that the Governor of that Province sh~uld exercise 36 
the powers we have just describe~ forthw.ith a;nd si:ould.be directed to do 
so in his Instrument of Instructions, wh1ch,_m this as lD other respects, 
would remain in force until amended with the consent of Parliament. " 1 40 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Line 1, to leave out (" even 
"so"} and to insert ("in addition"). 

The same is agreed to. 
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It lSJ.n~vzd by 1fr Cocks, ~,l;:.r Att.1"t', l\lorgan Jones. and the,L?rd_ Snell. 
Lines ~6 to 31, to Je a,~- out :£10m 1' ;:•'lti.K>se. ''\ in line 26 to (" The '·) mlme 3 L 

Objected to. 

On Question:----

L(>td S~1ell. 
I\'Ir. Attlee. 
.J\ih. Cocks. 

Contents (4). 

"\'h. };Iorga-o. Jon.<:,:>> 

The s.:dd amendment is disagreed to. 

Not Contents (19). 
Lo-rd Archbishop of Canterbury. 
J\{arquess of Salisbury. 
JVf..aY-iuess of Zetland . 
i>:-Iafquess o~ Linlithgow. 
Earl of Derby. 
Ea:r\ PeeL 
Lord 1\&iddleton.. 
·l"t:Yrd Rardi11ge of Penshurst. 
I_ord :Rm1keillou:r. 
P,h·. Entler. 
"Nl.::t]ur Cadogan. . 
Si:r _;_usten Chamberlain. 
Sii:' Reginald Craddock. 
J\lr. ·Davidson. 
M:t. Foot. 
Si.:r Samuel Hoare. 
I.cnl Enstace Percy. 
Sir John \Vardla\v-Milne. 
:E~1:rl ~trinterton. 

It is moved by the Lord Rankemonr. 
insert ("or jf similar conditionS ~~h(nld 
"other province "). 

·uno 36, after C' improved ") to 
nnfoYtuncdely have arisen in <my 

The amendment, by ;.-;a-v·e d the c/)'w:r:.ittee, is 1Vithdrav,'n. 
It is moved by the Lord Ranb;iliour.. I.,.lnc 40, at tbe end, to lnsert 

(" \Ve think hnther that like po\.vers ... ~houkl be exexcisable by the Governor 
of tlw North-VVcst J.-;-rontier Province if ;n Dis ·opinion th<:) security of the 
Frontier is endanger(~d "). 
The amendment, by leave of tiw Co:w .. rnitt;;,c;, is witild.rawn. 

}"l;uagraph 9Z js aga.Jn read, ~lS ::nncnrJ.uL 
Tbe further considci<Jtion oJ p,-tf<Lf;,r~;pl1 9:? i:.1 postponedo 

-F'ctragraph 92A js again read, Ci.S anH·ncled. and i.s as foliows :--

• 

,, 92A. We :have onlv to add t\1at vvF~ ha~,,e considered in this con- Crntrr~.l 
~ T ntelligence 

'' nexi.un a propm>al made to n~ that tbe Intelligence Departments Burcs.u. 

14 

' -~·m at a.U eve11ts the Sreci:d Byanch vi'neru such exJsts~of the pro-
" vi11Cial Police :Forces should h:, [<lace:() under tbe control oi the 

Governor-Genera}, who .shonid. dih:;e them, through the agency of 
'' the Governor, as local otlshoots o£ ±he Ccmtral Intelllgence Bureau. 
'' \Ve agree with thf.: ideaS under 1'ylng tbic:.. .ra·oposal to this extent, 
"that it is essential tl1at the~ c'Josc tvuch ',ir.bich has hitherto obtained 
'' l)etween the Intelligence Depat tn~o;.•nts o£ tile Provinces and the 
" Cehtral Intelligence Bure<tu :::~hunlcJ co:ntiHue. But to place the 
"Provincial Intelligence Department::; undt:T the departmental control 
"uf the Central Intelligence J3u_re;,n \Vould, ">'vt~ think, be undesirable, 
" as tending to break up the or;:;a:.1.ic of the provincial Police 
" FoYce. \Ve recommend, therefore, thai: Central Bureau should, 
" under the nevv C~mstitution, be assigw~d to on<~ of t1.e Governor-
" General's Reserved Departmen~b; ES pcrrt uf <its norm.aJ activitles, 
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"and that the change in the form of government, whether .at the 17 
c• Centre or in the Provinces, should not involve any change in the 
''relationship which at present exists between the Central Bureau 
"and the provincial Intelligence Departments. Should the Governor-
" General find that the information at his disposal, whether received 
" through the channel of the Governors or from the provincial Iutelli~ • 
" gence Departments through the Central Intelligence -Bu~~eau, is 
" inadequate, he will, in virtue of recommendations which we make 
" later2 possess complete authority to secure through the Governor 
" the correction of any deficiencies, and indeed to point out to the 4 
" Governor, and require him to set right, any shortcomings which he • 
"may have noticed in the organisation or activities of the provincial · __ 
" Intelligence Branch. 

It is moved by the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. Lines 14 Jo 17, 11 
to leave out from ("therefore") in line 14 to ("that") in line 17. 1 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is .yithdrawn. 

Paragraph 92A is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 92A is postponed. 

Paragraph 93 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 94 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 45, line 15, to leave out 

(" ; and ") and to insert a full stop. 
The same is agreed to, 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 45, line 16, to leave out 

(" will ") and to insert (" must continue to "). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 45, line 17, to leave out 

(" time. No ") and to insert (" time, though no "). 
Tbe same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 45~ line 18, to leave out 

(" a different ") and to insert (" the new "). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 45, line 25, to leave out 

(" Nevertheless ") and to insert (" Beyond this however "). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 94 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 94 is postponed. 

Paragraph 95 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 96 is again read. . 
It is moved by Sir John Wardlaw-Milne. Page 46, line 46, to leave out 

(''we''} and to insert{'' with duties of a wider and more responsible character. 
"We"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 96 is again read, as alllended. 
The further considtration of paragraph 96 is postponed. 

I 
i 
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Paragraph 97 is a.gain read._ 
It is"moved by Sir John \iVarcllaw .. :·}d'ilne itnd_ the Lord Middleton. Page 47, 

line 20, to leave out (" elsewhere"), 
The same is agre,~d to . 

. ,. Pa:rag1:aph 97 is aga)n read, as amer-ded. 
The further consideration of paragnrnh 97 is postponed. 

I 1aragraph 98 is agaln read. 
*"' It is moved by -~he Lord Eustace Pcrcr. Page 47, lines 22 to 24, to leave 

Out from (" that'') in line 22 to ("in ") ln. ~ne 24 and to .insert (" pur~ly 
" execUtive action ma:y not alway;:; suffice :tor the due discharge of tt1.e 
" Governor's specia1 re:;ponsibilitics ' ) 

Th; same is agreed t:u. 

Paragraph 98 is again read as arncNlcd. 
The further consideration of pa:cagrs.ph 98 is postponed. 

Pc.ragraph 99 is again postponed. 

Pc-,:ragraph 101 i::; read, a:::; ameude(!_, and is as Iol.lows :--· 
10L \Ve observe thai: the "\Vhlte Paper proposes that whereas 

temporary Ordim1nces, if e.xtendt.d he:rond six_ months, are to be· laid 
before Parliament,l there is no si:rnihr proposal m the case of Governor's 
Acts. \Ve consider that all G-overnor's Acts should be laid be.fore 

5 Parliament and that the Governor befo:r.e legislating should have the 
concurrence of the Governor-GeneraJ 

It is moved by the Lord Archhishop of. Canterbury. Line 5, after 
("legislating") to ;.n.sert ("or notifying·his i.ntention to legislate~>), 

The same is agreed t'l. 

Paragraph 101 js again read, as ~LIT.-·::nCJ.::d. 

The further considera-Lion of paragr-:iph 101 is postponed. 

Paragraph 102 is read, as amended, <Dd :Is as fol.lows :.-

TIIodific:'ttion of 
White l)aper 
proposal 
suggeste.d. 

102. The next special power ·.c>"hich is it is proposed to give the Ordiuattceg. 

Governor is the power (lor uso ~n emergencies) of issuing tempo-ra-ry 
Ordinances, tc• be 'mlid for not rrv:.:n:e .than ".ix months in the first instance, 
]Jut :renewable onu~ for a simila1· lJe:r.iod. At the present time, this 
povver is only exercisable whether for <1 single Province or for the whole 
of British India by the Govemor"Generai ; but we cannot doubt that 
in an autonomou::; Province it shor..ld :in Jnture be vested in the Governor 
b.imsClL It was urged by the Hri.ti,sh Indi.a Deleg8..tion that the power 

9 :>hould continue to be vested. in ,·:he G-ovem01·-General; and Yi-'e agree 
10 that his concurrence shoulc1 be t)htainec.L 

It is moved by the J\1arquess of ZetLmd. l . .Jne 9, after ("and ") to insert 
("although we are unable to accept: tt,..is proposal in its entirety"), 

The same is agreed to. 
lt is moved by :Mr. Cocks, l\th\ J\ttle-B, lvk I\lforgan Jones, and the l,(Jrd 

Snell. Lines 9 and 10, to leave out frum ("agree")_ in line 9 to ("should·'') 
in line HJ, and to insert (" that all tmr.nxrrary ordinar,ces if extended bevond 
·~,six months should be laid before Parli-lmeni: and that the concurrence ovf the 
''Governor-General ''). 

The same is agreed to. 
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Paragraph 102 is again read, as amended. • 
The further consideration 6f paragraph 102 is postponed. • 

Paragraph 103 and 104 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 105 is again read. • 

~tis mo;,red by Sir Reginald C~add~:>ek. Page ~1, line 43, after (''require'') 
~? ms_ert ( for e~am;Ple ~he nommatwn of a Legislature to function until the 

ordmary Conshtuhon 1s restored.") 
The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

Paragraph 105 is again read, as amended. 
'I he further consideration of paragraph 105 is postponed. 

Paragraph 106 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Austen Chamberlain. Page 51, line 47, after C Governor-

General ") to insert (" acting in his discretion "). • 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 52, lines 2 and 3, to leave out 

t;om (" and ")_ to the end of the paragraph and to insert (" its importance, 
particularly m the event, or the danger, of a complete or partial breakdown 

:: ~n the \vorking ?f the Constitution in a Province, has already been indicated 
m the first sectiOn of our Report, 1 where we speak of the interaction of the 

"Governor-General's and the Governors' special powers and responsibilities. 
" We shall have to consider another aspect of this subject in a later part 
"of our Report.2 It is unnecessary for us to comment on it further here.") 

1he same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 106 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 106 is postponed. 

Paragraph 107 is again read, as amended, and is as follows:-
" 107. In the preceding paragraphs we have approved the proposal 

of the .. White Paper to entrust certain wide discretionary powers to the 
Governor, and 1.ve have recommended that, in certain respects, those 
powers should be strengthened and extended. VVe should not wish to 
pass from this subject without some general review of the broad 
considerations which have led us to these conclusions. The dominant 
consideration is the one which we have already emphasised : the vital 
importance in India of a strong Executive. It has seemed to us in the 
course of our discussions with the British India delegates that in their 
anxiety to increase the prerogatives of the Legislature, they have been 
apt to overlook the functions of the Executive, an attitude not·perhaps 
surprising in those to whom at the present time the Legislature offers 
the main field of political activity. But if the responsibility for govern
ment is henceforward to be borne by Indians themselves they will do 
well to remember that to magnify the Legislature at the expense of the 
Executive is to diminish the authority of the latter and to weaken the 
sense of responsibility of both. The function of the executive is to 
govern and to administer; that of the Legislature to vote supply, to 
criticize, to educate public opinion, and to legislate ; and gteat mischief 
may result from attempts by the latter to _inyade the _execu~ve sphere. 
The belief that parliamentary government 1s mcompatlble '\Vlth a strong 

1 Supra, paragraph 40. 
2 Infra, paragraphs 220-222. See also supra, paragraph 92A. 

• 
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' ENecutive is no doubt responsibiL for the distrust with which parliam-entary 
ill~Etitutions have come to be Te:c:u .. nled ~n mctny parts of the world. The 
1_'nited lGnp:dmn_ affords a suffi-.. ient 'fllGO:f that a strong Executive may 
co~e:Xist cvei·t y,~:th an omni-poter:.t Par1iaxnent .if the necessary conditions 
;no present_: av.d the stre~1gth '-'-f: the E:.;.ccutlve in this counh-y_m~y~ vve 
think, be attrilmlc·d ''ritl1 110t .tlJ_t .n· to the support of a diSClplmed 
pat"tv-than 1>J the invcterc::h: <)W tradition of Parliament that 
the Prer'-'~gat\vc:::> of the Legisla1:tt:·e ~-\X<.~- w d~ jealously or fa_ctiously asse1-ted 
in such <1 w<-l.Y ·-'~' to Jl!t:'\.t(;~lt tn.c G1Yv-e.rnment from bc:lng carried 
on. 'liis M_aje::--t~/s Oppo:-;_ition b not dT' ,~dle phrase, but embodies a 
constitutionn..t cloctdne uf grec...t 

1t is moved r:_,.,,. The .:\iarc!l~c-5:-_; 

to insert (" to b~:; '·'). • 
Line 29, after ("not") 

,, The s~une lS agreed to. 

Paragraph 107 ~s ctgain read, as Dmr;nded. 
The further cor~sideration o.f J_JrJ.n.q.p;;:"_pl; l:r,;· is postponed. 

Paragraph 108 is again read, a-nd 1,;· ;ts -:oUnFs. 
" 108. 1t i~:, a commonplace f><--1.-t this i:radition is- as yet unkno\V11 

ln India and tha.t Ind_ic)_.n Mi11iscrir.~;; ha.\0

1_' ·wt- hitherto been able to rely 
on the support of a discip1i:il_al pa.rt.v-" The Statutory Com.missillD, 
i:n surveying the \'i'o:<k of the esisi.in.:{ :r..:·_,_·o-v.incial Constitution, obser-ved 
that Governors, ill choosing tiJCir l\Jiuistr--;n;; have had an exc~ptionaUy 

6 ditlkult task. It umld sel.dom h-, p-nxlktccl \'tl:mt 'folhYiving a 1riinistl-:r 
would have in the Ixgislaturr:. •:p:ntc. al):::trJL r-r-:::,.m the fact that his acceptance 
oi office 1vas often .foUoweJ, to pel'6<lnal rivalries, h}r the detach
me1lt of some of his p1~~_vious .adhv::"r:·uis_ E has been urged upon ·us -by 
the members of the: Hritish--IndJ;l, Deler--r~d:ion that these cliflicultios 
will tend to disappear undE.T n'SJ>m'~]blf: ~guvernm<:;nt. VVe hop-e that 
it \:<:.-'ill be so, and r,uither \Ye no: -u e :·)-<tb.t'.nry Comm_issil)n wm1ld hc\Ye 
recolnmended that ::he (~xp-erimGnt ;\hm:.-kl b-e: mftdic;; if we were not s;;,tisi1ec1 
that 1mder no c•th'r system can h·dL~~;;;; cume fa appreciate the vatuc 
of tlle tradition o_f ·•.d:;ich we ll;.L\T: Bu-t it must be rernembercC: 
fhat in two resp~~cr~,. t]Je difficu.ltitc":> :):f Pr,)'Iinc.ial ::\~finistrie.s in the future 
rnay bt' grccttcr tha:1 in the pas-t I:1 first place, they will. -n0 t in 
fLtture be able w l\ily upon ti:l<' (J(fF ~eLl whic'Jt, :in the vYotds o-£ the 
Statutory Cmnmi.ss:ion ' lms hol£YX1 to rkc.::(oa;;e· _the in~;h:tbility o-f the 
ba-lance of existing g>Oll}Y:l in -hiE: and has made the tenurL' 
oi o.ilice of :\'iinisteYs far less ' _ ·!·n tho secorid place, each 

22 ~\Iinistry w.ill, as we have a.lrea!~ y- po;EI:-cd out, h0 <:1, composite one. 
~~3 The .Legislatures \ViH be baRed on :-t .. ot C0111UlU11al rem~esentat-ion, 

28 
29 

and the Govemor will be dl.rected h'v,; lnstn.nnent ot ··lnshuctions 
to _indude i.tl his D.-Lnistry, so ic1x '-- -.:. p.;),C/-:.ib.l'.~-,. members of important 
n:rinority commlmii!.<.~t>. A. l\Tird·;;tty ·'cbm; hrm~cl ;nust t:::~lJC1 to be the 
-represelltativc, not, ns in t}w l!n'c:h.-d of a. single majority 
Pcirty or even of a ccaJition of ParLe~', -hv:l uHnonties as sc1ch. iHnn:''" 
nver, tbe system of communal rer·re.~·entarlon rnay -ct1so tend to rende-r 
less , .ef£e~tive the 1vea:pon t•) ·.v1-.I_Cb, u~cne·t ntost parliamentary 
cons-utut10ns. the exccuhve reS'Jtbo ¥- hetl cou.fmnteU by an obstructive 
legislature, tbe weap<m of dtssolut·_;'()H · ±u: ;.nder such c~ svstem cvLm_ 
a. gene:ml election may 1vell prod11ce ::t with the~ same com
plexion as its pr(.CdCC(;-SSOL'' 

- It is moved by the Marquess of 
to insert ("and th<d:: "} 

The amendment, by le,·_;.ve of th.{' C·-Jn .mit h.:-'· -is \vithdrawn. 
It io. moved hv Nir. Attiee, IYh- -~tiL ~·I organ Jones, and the 

Lord SnelL LiD.e 22, to 1-ea.vc cYdt and to insert(" may")" 
The same is agreed to, 

(C 14542) 
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It is moved by Mr. Attlee, Mr. Cocks, Mr. Morgan Jones, and tlie Lord 
Snell. Lines 23 to 29, to leave out from the beginning of line•23 to 
("Moreover") in lines 28 and 29. 

The same is disagreed to. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Line 28, after (" but ") to 

insert ("also"). • 
The same is agreed to . 

Paragraph 108 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 108 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 109 and 110 are again postponed. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to~ morrow at Three o'clock. 

• 



' 

LoRD -l}.RcHmsnoP oE CAXTERBr.m·:.z, 
MARQUESS OF ZETLll~~l), 
MARQUESS OF LlKLITHGO'iY. 

:EAR{ OF DERBY. 

EARL OF L YTTO K. 

EAH.L ·PEEL. 

LoRD MIDDLETON. 
LORD HARDING-E OF PENSKURST. 

Lmz:J~ SNELL 
LORD RANIGZlL-l..-OUJL 
LoRD HuTCHlSOJS oF l\lol\TROSE. 

M~-L ATTl.EJ!:. 

~M·:<. Eun.J-;;rz. 
M '\}em. C..o, DOGAN. 
S; ~~ A·csTE).f Ct-IA:\-IBERLAIN. 

M '"'· c:on> 
Sl R RBc--,E~.\L'I) CRADDOCK 

IVL:t. DAViDS0~'1. 
?\J:·.~. Foo·-r:_ 
S1-z. ~L;,.wE.L I-IoARE. 
I\lJc .'.\J01~C.\K JoNES. 
SF<. "j OSE"PH. N ALL. 
L•·_~:u.) EusTACJ:: PERCY. 

Sn. JoRL-.J \'\/ !\.RDLAw-1\liLNE. 
B:.RL \Vnn:ERTON. 

The Order of _1\.cljournment is fead. 
The Proceedings of yesterday are r.e~id. 

Paragraph 11G is again read. 
It i:> moved by the Lord Eusta-ce Percy., Page 57, tu leave out 

paragraph 116. 
The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrmvn. 
It is moved by the :Marquess ot 'Linll-:hgow. Page 5'7, lines 13 to 15, to 

1ea.ve out from ("government") in line 13 to {;'postulates") in line 15. 
The same is .agreed to. 
1t is moved by the l\{arqueSS Of L:l.u]Jthg;O\V. rage 57, JineS 16 -to 18. to 

leave out from ("' create ") in line 16 to be ;:;nd of the sentence. 
'fhe s-ame is agreed to. 

]() 

Paragraph 116 is again read, as a:tnerJled, 
'fhe further consideration of par<::~.graph 1.16 :1s postponed. 

Paragraph 117 is 3.gain postponed. 

Paragraph 118 is again read, and is ,.i.S ful!_mvs :- -
" 118. '-'re are of opinion that l.Ggisiati>.:e Councils should also be 

" {~stablished in Bumbay and lviachas, where the conditions are sub
" stantially the same as in Be1ga:l an.d thf: 'LTni.ted Provinces. VVe see 
" nO reaso11 for giving an e-s.ce-pt.i.oDa.-1 -power to the Provincial 
" Legislatm:es to amcnrf the ConstfL.1tion in~ this one respect, and we 
'' think that the abolitlon or creatioJ_ c~{ a Legislative Connell should, 
"instead, be included among the ·~uestiom; on which, as we shall 
"lv.ter propose in ou-r_ Repor.t,:l a Pnwlncial Legislature shall have a 
" :-;peciaJ right to present an ad.dress to the Governor tor submission 
"to His Majesty and to Pa-diame~1t, Apart from these alterations \ve 
''concur in· ·the propoSals of tlw 'Nhite :Paper, subject to certain 

't Lt}1-a., paras. 366 and. J.57, 

AU amendments arc to the Dra-ft Report (sec r.his vo1tmw, paras., l-42B, pp. 470-491; 
-and paras. 43-453, pp. 64-254) and NOT to the Hcpoct as pFblished. 

A Key is attached (see p. 627 et seq.), $bowinr; on whlcb. pages of the Proce~:ding~-; 
amendments to each paragrapl1 can be found. 

Second 
Chambers 
suggested for 
Bombay 
and Madras. 
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:: ~~!11 changes _in the c;omposition of the Legislative Co~ncils in 
"f g~,fithe Umte? Provmces, an?- Bihar; and our recommend~ons 13 
« ~~p~rt.3,;e Counc1ls are set out m an Append-ix to this part of our 

It is moved. by JI.Ir. Cocks, !vir. Attlee, 1\:Ir. Morgan Jones, and the 
~0(~ ~;¥:) ~:!ees J. to 3, to leave out from the beginning of the par:graph 

Objected to. 

On Question :-

Contents (4). 
Lord Snell. 
Mr. Attlee. 
Mr. Cocks. 
Mr. Morgan Jones. 

Not Contents (18). 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Earl of Deroy. 
Lord .M:.iddleton. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
:M:r. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock, 
Mt. Davidson. 
!vir. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Sir Joseph N alL 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir Jobn Wardlaw-Milne. 

The said amen?ment is disagreed to. 

It is moved by 1\..fr. Cocks, :Mr. Attlee, Mr. JYiorgan Jones, and the 
Lord Snell. Line 1, after {" that ") to insert ('' subject to a request to 
" that effect being received from the Provincial legislatures of Bombay 
" or ?dadras "). 

The same is disagreed to. 
It is moved by f.-h. Cocks, ~Ir. Attlee, and the Lord Snell. Line 2, to 

leave out {"Bombay and Madras ") and to insert ("those Provinces "}. 
The same is disac,oreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Lines 10 to 13, to leave out from 

{"Parliament") in line 10 to (" our") in line 13. 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 118 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph I IS is postponed. 

Paragraphs I 19 and 120 are again postponed. 
/ 

( 

/Paragraph 121 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page S9,--1ines28 and 29 

to leave out from (" minority ; ") in line 28 to (" we ") in line 29_ and to insert 
(''and we understand that recently there has ~een a growing tendency_ in 
a some influential sections of the Hindu commuruty to attack the foundation 
"of the Award. Nevertheless, it is clear to us that there is among almost all 

s Infra., page 73 . 

• 

• 
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• 1 ' 'l b' "the cowmlmities in India (no':: ex,"c,~TJTI(: c:J.rc HmJ U 1 a ver.J c~uSl\era ~e 
"de6:.r~e of acquiee:;ccn(;e m the A\'-Wd 1,1 the ;:d:.r::ence- uf anv solution agreed 
'"bet-ween the communities ; in i.?.ct/';, 

The same "is agreeci i~o. 
It is moved bY .. Sir Tdm VVardJaw<~Ji1nc. _.Page 59, lines 29 and 30, to le<tve 

out from (" accCptanC'e ") in line 29 to the end o-;; tbe sentence. 
The ~meridmcnt, by ~k·ave oi tbe Cmnmltte~, is -w'<thdra•vn-

Paragraph $21 is again Tead as arm·n,--:c(0 • 

The further consideration o-t parag;:arh 1~2,1,_ i:; p.;:x~tponed. 

Paragraph 121A is <J.gB,in read and is ~ts iolluws :-
"' " 121A. VVc have given caref'_ll con.sideration jn this connexion to the 

number o-f seats to ·oc alloUeJ to special interests and in particular to 
representations subm.itted to us in iavouf ,·JJ a substantial increase in the 
number o:f seat~; to be allottcr! to J .. s bom in HuonG>YProvincialLegislaturcs. 
Any material ulter<J.xion in the murcbcx of seats allotted to special interests 
"\vould inevitably lD.vblvc a :1\::opening o£ the Communal 1\:\vard, and we 

7 ha1.re indicated abu'v"C the ohjections to this. But we are in any case ol 
opinion that the representation prcpused Jn the 'lilhite Paper for landlords, 
commerce and industry, tmiversidcs and. lBbour, may be regarded as 
striking a just -ba1a.llCe between the i'.bim~- of the v-a:rions intcn·Bts, 8.',1d 
as affording an adequate tepres,;ntcttion icT them. \Ve observe in 
particula:r that the Tepresentation oJ (abour has been increased from 
9 seats in the present Provlnc.iat Legislat5vc Councils to a. total of 38, the 
present ma1·kect difference betwee:c; thf_' repr~seutation of labour and of 
commerce and industry being ,-cr:,-- substantially reduced. Ha·ving 
:ceganl to this_, to the large of se.;;d.s set aside for the Depressed 
Classes (\vhose representatives to :-;OJoe extent at any :rate -represent 
'labour interests), ;;~-ml to the (·x:{(;JJ',~iO-Il vt: the fm:nch.i.se, which -.,..,_.j_l1_ brh1g 
on the electoral :ro!! large ntmibe:s of tlx· poorer and o.f the lilbouring 
da;:,ses, we ;:tn:·. of opinion that the iY.J-sition. of labou-r, the importance of 
whiCh we fully recognise, is sulequc.J,tdy safeguarded under the _pwposals 

22 embodied in the V/hitc Pay-0c'·' 
It i.s H.l.oved b-y the Lord SnelL }< L }1..-t'th--:e, -1\h, Cocks, and l\h. l\iorgc.m 

Jones. Ljnes 7 to .2:l. to leave out _t'rom ("this.") in Hne '7 to.the end of 
the paragraph anJ io insert t'' \'Ve :10ticc, hu-;,vevc~, that it is proposed in 
the \-Vhite Paper to allot 5B of rrese -::'-pccid seats to Commerce and 
" Industry, 37 to Landholders, and 38 to Labour, a total of J:H, and 
''bearing in mind the view of tlK~ Indian Franchise Committee that 'if 
" 'special constituencies are n:taint;d, i_t should be r·ecooJUsed that Labour 
" 'has not 1es~; cL.im to r-epr.;;s,;:ntation thrLcl emp)ov~rs' we are of the 
" opinion that at knst hal£ of thcs;;: :;eat:~~ slwuld. be g_i~-en to Labour. \Ve 
" therefore recommend tha~ tlH:: representation of Labour should be 
"increa.:secl to 66 se:ctts, whic:b. ~0JC•DiJ stilt lr:::we 65 special seats for Land
" holders and Commerce and 1m1u~-::t)'."\ 

Objected to. 

On Question:--

Contents (4). 
:Lord Snell 
Mr. Attlee. 
Mr. Cocks. 
Mr. Morgan Jone'8,. 

J'\fot Contents (19}. 

Lord /l.rchbishop of Canterbury. 
l\Jsrquess of Zetland. 
:;\1a.rqtJess of Linlithgow. 
}~'.crd oi Derby, 
.l:i:ctrl ]?eel. · 
Lord i\:J.iddleton. 

Sped«! 
interests scats. 
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Contents (4)-contd. 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 121A is again read. 

. . 
Not Contents (19)-wqld. · 

Lord Hardinge of Penshurst~ 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Mr. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. • 
Sir Reginald Craddock . 
Mr. Davidson. 
Mr. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Sir Joseph NaJl. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir ] obn Wardlaw-Milne. 

The further consideration of paragraph 121A is postponed. 

Paragraph 122 is read, as amended, and is as follows :-
.. 122. The Communal AWard did not extend to the Legislative Council 

of any Province. The composition of these Councils which is set out 

• 

• 

in the White Paper is however based upon the same principles as the 
Communal Award; but, since the Legislative Councils are much smaller 
bodies than the Legislative Assemblies and it would be impossible there
fore to provide in them for the exact equivalent of all the interests 
represented in the Lower House, it is proposed to include a certain 
number of seats to be filled by nomination to be filled by the Governor s 
at his discretion and accordingly available for the purpose of redressing 
any possible inequality. We think that this is a reasonable arrangement, 10 
and we have included provision for it in the detailed recommendations 
which are set out in the Appendix above referred to. We think that 
the Legislative Council should not be dissoluble, but that one-third of 
its members should retire at fixed intervals. 14 

It is moved by the Marquess of Zetland. Line 8 to leave out (" to be 
"filled"). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by Ivlr. Isaac Foot. Line 10, after ("inequality") to 

inseit (" or to secure some representation to women in the Upper House"). 
It is moved by Ivlr. Cocks as an amendment to the above amend

ment. After (" women ") to insert (" and for labour "). 

Objected to. 

On Question :-

Contents (6). 

Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Lord Snell. 
Mr. Attlee. 
Mr. Cocks. 
Mr. Foot. 
Mr. Morgan Jones. 

Not Contents (16). 

Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of Linlitbgow. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl Peel. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour . 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Mr. Butler . 
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Contents (G)-amtd .. Not Contents (lG):...:......co·nid. 

\\h:jm ,:·:adogan. 
Sir l7_eglnald C1:addock. 
l\lr, Ds.vidson. 
Si~· San:mel Hoare. 
Sir Joseph Nall. 
Cord 'Eustace Percy. 
Si.r John \Vardlavv-1\IIiliJe. 

Sir A ustcrr Chamberlain cUd n.<' Jt vote. 
The said amendment is dtsa,;sretd tc• 

The original amendment is agaiJ:_ m(xvr<L 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved bv -the Lord H_m·d.h·.ge ni P<(:·,nshurst. Line 14, at the end 

'to insert (" of th~ee years''), 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 122 i~; again read, as amended. 
UJ.e further con'>ideration of parag,:aph 12:2:- is postponed. 

Paragraph 123 is again read. 
n is moved bv the' :~larqness_ o-i , __ -i.n1it.h_gow. Page 60, line 37, 

("-Province") to i~l~3ed ('except the Nurth-\Ve,st Frontier Province''), 
alter 

The same is agreed to. 

Paxagraph 123 i::; again read, as arn~nded, 
The further conside:n.t;:::ion of pr:~,ragra.ph l'i~S \to· postpOned. 

Paragraph ) 24 is again read. 
It is m.oved by the ·LrrrL 1liddleton, ·?age 61, line 12, to leave out ("public") 
The same is agreed to, 

Paragraph 124 i~• again read, as mn~c:nded. 
The further cons-idera-tion oi p<>.r.agra~:-)h l24- is postponed. 

raragiaph 125 is read, as amended, 'md i:--; a:> follows:-
" 125. The ·proposals of Hie-; ~{a\esty_'s C.-oveTnment for the Provincial 

Franchise are set out in Appendix "'/ to tl1e \Vhite Paper, and are 
essentially based, vi>.th certai.n rncdi:tications of minor importance only·, 
save in the case of the women's frallchise, 011 the Report oi the Franchise 
Committee. ·"Ne are informed titat tl.te proposals have the general 
support of the Go~.rernment of Indi J. and of the Provincial Governments, 
The basis of the franchise propDse:·-d :.s e:ssentl.ally, as at present, a property 
qualifiCation {that 15 -to say, payme:.1t of land revenue or of rent in towns, 

9 tenancy, or assessment to jncomt~ t;-lx), io which are added an educational 
10 qualification and ce~:·tain speci::-J q_ualificatwns designed to secure an 

adequate representation of woro.eu and to enfranchise approximate} v 
10 per cent of the Depressed Claf::lc-!8 (ca11ed 'in Appendix V Scheduled 

13 Castes) by the enfnmchiseinent af reti.:ed, pensioned and discharged 
off1cers, non-commissioned officer::.; and men of }Iis Majesty's R.egular 

15 Forces, and by the provision of a .spec:ml electorate for the seats reserved 
Jar special interests.. such as hbou:r, landlords and commerce. The 
individual qualifications vary Eccordixlg to the Circumstances of the 
difierent Provinces: but the general ·~ffect oi the proposals is to enfranchise 
approximately the same classes and categories of the populatiou in all 
Provinces alike," - · 

The pr<JilO!>a!s 
in the 
White Paper. 
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It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Line 9, to I~ave out 
(" to which are added ") in line 9 and to insert ("supplemented ·~y ,) 
and to leave out (" and ") in line 10 and to insert ('', by "). ' 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is ·withdrawn. 
It is moved by the I'darquess of Linlitbgow. Line 9 to leave out 

("to which") and to insert ("to this"). ' 
The same is agreed to. • 
It iS moved by the 1\Iarquess of Linlithgow. Line 13, to leave out 

C by the enfranchisement· of") and to insert {" ; it is also proposed to 
"enfranchise"}. 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the .Marquess of Linlithgow. Line 15, to leave out 

(" by the provision of") and to insert ("to provide"). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Zetland. Line ] 5, to leave out (" a ") 

and to leave out ("electorate") and to insert ("electorates"). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 125 is again read, as amended. 
~he further conslderation of paragraph 125 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 126 and 127 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 128 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Middleton. Page 62, line 29, to leave out (''public''). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by 1-Ir. Butler and Sir Samuel Hoare. Page 62, line 35, to 

leave out (f' method of election to the seats reserved for ") and to insert 
(" nature of the constituencies which are to return "). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by J\Ir. Butler and Sir Samuel Hoare. Page 62, line 39~ at the 

end, to insert ("We would at this stage record, however, our acceptance of 
" the proposal that the seats allocated to Labour should be allocated in part 
" to Trade Unions and in part to special Labour constituencies. As regards 
"the women's seats, we are provisionally, subject to consideration of special 
" local difficulties, in favour of the reservation of seats in constituencies 
"formed for the purpose and containing both men and women. \Ve are 
" inclined to think it desirable that those constituencies should be both 
" urban and rural, and we should see no objection to their atea being varied 
" by rotation should this ptove to be desirable and practicable.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph !28 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 128 is postponed. 

Paragraph 129 is read. as amended, and is as follows :-
" 129. We have carefully examined a sUggestion to substitute for 

direct election in territorial constituencies an indirect system of 
election by means of local groups. ~"At first sight ':'n ~rrangemen~ of 
this nature would appear to hav-e the advantage of wrdenmg the basis of 
the franchise, of giving an equal vote at the primary stage to ev~ry 
adult, of facilitating voting by the primary elector, and of secu17ng 
a more experienced and intelligent secondary elector; and haVIng 

• 

• 
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re'gard to these considerations .. v;-e }_cit it -:Jur duty, despit.<-; the fact that 
d'lscussion and '>3Xped.m.cnt in Inch;:~ .had led tlw Indian Franchise Com
mittee to reject it, again .to co,IS":dm:_· it:;_ pract:icabjJity. The effcet of 
the evidence glFt'n bs·fore DS l):v witnt.·sses o:f g:rea.t experience i1as howeyet 
been to show mat_. :mperfidaDy a:t.tra.c.t~"'-? as ?L system of group elec~10n 
m~y be, the olljed:io:c~s to ·i~ in cxi->tiH8. ·co:·;dition.s _i~ Incli~ are -~ecist":~· 
We have been {~Specmlly :nclpr•::s:o.·::d oy cnc adrnnnstratlvc chdiculhes 
involved ]n const3tuting ele,;·~.-oraJ. g.rtY-.:tils, given the existence of caste 
and th<:: 1·ea.lity n.r the communJJ pwble1n, and by· the argument that 

~ faction runs so h.igh in ncany :•ndiB.n villages that group elections 
would inevitably become highly C(ntestcci and that lt l.VOuld be necessary 
to 1)rovide for the1n all the machlnery of <lll ordinary election. V'le :verc 
infonned not only· that u.:mcLH:-.n~' ir:•. the vii!ages had changed so 
l.i1.atcrially of late that the c:i.n:r,m·;to:ncc::o >-;hich some six or seven yeaxs 
ago made it justiti.able to put fvnn:n:l ~=\ ptoposal for the use of the group 
system no longer ~x.isted, but fba.t 1:1h:~r<:· ''''as no real support for the 

2~1 introduction of. such a system t<U_._er /wm public or from official opinion 
in India. In the l.igb.t o.f onr .tl::c·J-}:Iej:· .i.n. vestigation of this question we 
~are satisfied that in the case ui r:w :erov.it-,c.ia1 Legislatures the balance 
of ad--va.ni·age at nw p.resent du;;_·.;~- ::nf c.leru:ly lies in Tetaining fhe system 
of direct electic1n. \Ve do n::.-1- \li.T'iVt:\'i:''f, desire to be understood as 
reporting aga.imd- file :intrctluci}on oi 3ome syste.m oi ind.ireet e]ec6m.1 
in the fntnTL ] lle COI1s:idcnttio_;·_,;;;; <vhidt we have ctdvanc.ed ag-ainst its 
acloptimJ at the vresent rnoPte:·r!.: loO>o much of their~ force as 
social condif,_on:-; change, and a:; of local self~government 
develop in thto Province::. T: .c pu::obkm is essentially one ·whiCh 
h1cll(:l.ns must consider for thcmor-lv;:;::; and on "1.\'lli.ch we feel sure 
that Parliam.ent will be :ready to lisi:t.:r; y;it-.h the utmost attention to .-an)-· 

36 recommendations cvhich tll.-~-y 1Je cn.a<lc to i-f: by Provincial Legislatlues." 

It-is moved by tile .Lord :J\f.:iddktt:;j~. Lin<:' 2'~, to leave out ("either 'from 
yn blic or horn ofCtdn:i opinion "\ and.: l..l!:'.ert i" hom a.ny quarter "). 

Th¢ same is agree(' "U!. 

It is moved l:ry tbe ·:vJarqliCS~ of LiPli.tl>g<>W 
(" hereafter ") . 

The same io< a.g::ec:d t:>. 

Paragrap'h 129 is a.gain :read, 

Line 36, after ('' it ")to insert 

The further consideration of "''''' '''."' L:9 is postponed. 

It i.s moved lry the Lo:rd Arc:·; 1Ji.sh.)\) ot Canterburvo Page 63, after 
p~lra.grapb 129, to insert the follm:;_.-iJ.!g 1Je.,:;. pa:ragra.ph :-··· v 

(" 129A. 'vVe have aJludetJ <I;)OVe -to tJ1e development of institutions 
o:f local seli-goven1.ment in Th. Pn")vinscs. Tbh ·allusion may furnish 
a:1. oppor~un~ty of saying •:Jut thOll/Jh this snhjcct did not come 
directly Within the scope of c,ur CI."lQUiry vre aTe· fnllv conscious of its 
great_. Lmport~ncc:. ~ndeed, th;::- pr0gtess o£ self~gOvernrnent in tJw 
.Provmces of Ind.t<l Will depcno on t~·u:: gro~.vth not onlv of responsible 
0-overnm.eni:s at the top,. but_, al.so oJ loc3.l _self-goveniing institutions 
±ror:n .The bottom~from the v~U'"-'W' c::.J1ll.~ll.u:1lty or ;bancha_yat up..,.vards. 
It 13 thus .th~d: the grE:at r.na,-.3 .o.l the lndnn pe<-1~sa.ntr_y, constituting 
a Yast. may:mty of tlH~ people \Vl1osc \Ycliare has been constantly in 
our nunds dunng the whol{~ cour&: ut om disctussions can be trained 
in those qualities of respom~iJ:•b citi?.~rtship which may hereafter entitle 

• 
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them to the full Provincial franchise. These are matters u~on which 
Indians must form their own conclusions ; but we venture to • ~xpress 
the hope that they will, from the fust, give full attention to them.") 

The same is "agreed to. 

New paragraph 129A is again read. • 
The further consideration of paragraph I29A is postponed. 

Paragraph 130 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 131 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 64, lines 10 and 1 I, to 

leave outfrom ("voter).") in line 10 to the end of line 11. 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 131 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 131 is postponed. 

Paragraph 132 is again read, as amended. 
It is moved by the Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. Page 65, line 6, to leave 

out (" voters.") 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 132 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 132 is postponed. 

Paragraph 133 is again read. 
It is moved by Jvir. Cocks, Mr. Attlee, Mr. Morgan Jones and the Lord Snell. 

Page S~~ llne 44, after {" in ").to in?.ert {'' Bengal, Biha-r an.d. Orissa"). 
Objected to. 

On question :

Contents (6). 

Lord Snell. 
Mr. Attlee. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
M-r. Cocks. 
Mr. Foot. 
Mr. Morgan Jones, 

The -said amendment is disagreed to . 

Not Contents (17). 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of LinlithgoW. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl Peel. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Hardinge of Peushurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Mr. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Sir Joseph Nail. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John Wardlaw-Milne. 

• 



It i&,m~ved by Mr. Cocks, lvlr. Attl.oe. >Tr. Jc.nes, and. the Lord. Snell 
Paae.t)5, lines 46 and J7, to lea>rr:. \Arl fnnr• m "; 111 lme 46 to ( ' the ") 
in bline 47, and to insert ("every Pro</ince, subject, 1lmVC:"~/er, to further 
" consideration in the ca~;e of the l{urtb-\\/c~st. J:i ront1er Province,") o 

The same is agreed t·.). 
" It is moved by Mr. Coc:;rs, _lv!L .htUc~e .. J>T"c. ~~'lonsan Jones, and the Lord SnelL 

Page Qt, line 4, to Jecv•;--e out ("such '! afld 1:(: leave out (" as are possible 

~.·. ~···. 

The same is agreed tu, 

Paragraph 133 is a.g-a..in read .o;s a ... m.·nd:~ci. 
The further consideration of p:-1.rc..rr:·-1p·b. 18:~ is postponed. 

Paragraph 134 is again read. 
I tis moved by 1\fr. C1xks, 7\ir< .L-itl.ie·,_., .J.i.r. JHorgz-m ]ones, .a11d the I ... o.rd SnelL 

Pa-ge 66, line 29, aftE:r ('"' practicaht.0 .-,) to )~1sert ("and >.ve express_ ou~ h~Ve 
" that this sh.ould be before the :c:.r:.co;: :1 elt':.-::tton tn1der the new consbtuhon ) . 

The same is disagreed to. 

Paragraph 134 is agc;.in read, as aJncnd<"d_ 
The further consic .. cration of }Jara~~-mvh 134 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 135 tc 1.36 are again :t;Jstponed., 

It is moved by Sir Reginald C-:ac!Ch)ck Page 67, after paragraph 13G, to 
insert the following ne\v ·paragraph -·~· 

('' 13GA. Th(-;Te is 2, il1:r:the:r poin.t in connect) on with t:he dis
qualifk.ation of ~andidates ··w.L\khJne.,y conveniently bG-mentioued here. 
Proposal 84 of the \""lhitc ·Par(~r -recites the disqualiiications to be pre
scri"b-ed for th.e mem bcrship oi :::~, l.J,:'ovinchl Legislature. ./!j_mong these 
are inducted c:onvictim1 fot the Diience of conupt practices or other 
electiun off.ell.C'C~~- and in tho c;;'-;;c ct '" legal practitioner, suspension from 
practice by order of o. Cdmpe·/J;rit court. \Vc observe, ho<vet'er, that in 
the election rules under the .R-Iod:agl.:'. Reforms, as wcJl as in the Morlcy
ll'linto Ref,..\rtils before tbcm, the (~on"'r~ctiun of a uerson of certain criminal 
offences -1ras .;;., disqua1ificahon for tJ:.e mcmbefship of the Legislature. 
On this p.:ocrhcuta:r point th.!C: rn.Ie ran a.s fol.lows :-·-

'A person against Vi'hOFl ;.~ (OEJ,rldion by a Criminal Court involving 
a sentence o:f transport~;.li-::IJ--::. or i.rn prisomnent for a period of more 
than one year is subs·ishng- sh~tTl .. unless the offence of •vhich he ·was 
convicted has been pardon,· .. d, not he digible for election for five years 
from fhe da·v~ of cxpirn.tio1~ of fh.e S'mtc:nce. 

' Prnvidf:d that on .cq:JpJ.-:.ca-tiou n::ade by a pe.rson disquali.ficd the 
Local Government_ \vlth thco J!T~~';ious ap-proval of the Governor
General in Council m2.y ::·cr .wvc::-: :i:\1.~ 1lisqnalification.' 
"\Ve 2.re not dea1· vib:'' -hi::; rn1.c, which has the sanction of nearly 

25 years' usage behind it, ·~hcdtld 'bave been eliminated from the- dis
qualific;;,tious contained i:a p_.oposal. n'l of the VVhitc Paper, and we recom
mend its retention,") 

OlJjed:ed to. 
On Question :~ 

Ccntents (16). Not Contents (7), 
lVIarquess of Zethnd. 
Marques;; of Liulithgow. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl PeeL 
Lord Middleton. 

J:...ord A-rchbishop of Canterbury. 
Lord SnelL 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Mr. Attlee~ 
Mr. Cocks. 

• 
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Contents ( 16)-contd. 
Lord Hardinge of Pensburst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
l\rlr. Butler. 
:Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain, 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
~fr. Davidson . 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Sir Joseph N all. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John VVardlaw-1illne. 

The Earl of Lytton did not vote. 

The said amendment is agreed to. 
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Not Contents (7)-"contd. 
1\-fr. Foot. •• 
Mr. Morgan Jones. 

• 

Paragraphs 137 and 138 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 139 is read, as amended, and is as follows :-

" 139. VVe do not think that the consent of the Governor should any 
longer be required to the introduction of legislation which affects 
religion or religious rites and usages. We take this view, not because 
we think that in practice the necessity for such consent might prejudice 
attempts to promote valuable social reforms, which has been suggested 
as a reason for dispensing v.rith it, but because in our judgment legislation 
of this kind is above all other such as ought to be introduced on the 
responsibility of Indian :fvlinisters. We have given our reasons elsewhere 
for holding that matters of social reform which may touch, directly or 
indirectly, Indian religious beliefs can only be undertaken with any 10 
prospect of success by Indian Ministers themselves ; and, that being so, 
we think it undesirable that their responsibility in tbis most important 
field should be shared with a Governor. It has been objected that the 13 
mere introduction of legislation affecting religion or religious rites and 
usages might be dangerous at times of religious or communal disturbance, 
and might indeed itself produce such disturbance. We obsei"Ve, however, a 
Proposal in the \Vbite Papers whereby the Governor would be empowered, 
in any case in which he considers that a Bill introduced or proposed 
for introduction, or any clanse thereof, or any amendment to a Bill 
moved or proposed, would affect the discharge of his special responsibility 
for the prevention of any grave menace to tbe peace or tranquillity of 
the Province, to direct that the Bill, clause or amendment shall not be 
further proceeded ·with. This appears to us an ample safeguard against 23 
the danger to which we have referred ; and in addition it would of course 
always be open to the Governor, in bis discretion, to refuse bis assent 

• 

• 

to any Bill which has been passed by the Legislature, if in his opinion 
it is undesirable on any ground that it should become law. We had 27 ··i 
also thought at first that a Provincial Legislature ought not to be 
empowered (as they are not empowered at present) to pass a law which 
repeals or is repugnant to an Act of Parliament extending to British 
India, even though the prior consent of the Governor to its introduction 31 
in the Legislature might be required. We understand, however, that the 
great bulk of the existing law of India is the work of Ind~an.legislative 
bodies and that there are in fact very few Acts of Parliament (apart 
from those relating to subjects on which it is proposed that the Legis
latures shall have no power to legislate at aU) which form part of the 
Indian statute book, and fewer still dealing with matters which will fall 
within the provincial sphere. In these circumstances we think that the 



• 
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prqposal should stand_: bllt the, Go;Trn;g':;o, lnc~trmnent of In:structK:ns 

40 m~ht perhaps direct him to resenrt.' b:i.lb •,vhi.ch appear to b1m to h1ll 
within thls category.,. 

It is moved by thE: Lord Han'l:·P; e o-~ Pen3hurst. :L..ine 10, to lN\.VE~ 
out ("only") arid to insert (""best' j ;\nd t•.;• lr:avc ont ("any''). 

The SMme is agreed to. 
It is mm.red by "(:l;_c Lord H.::cnkt·:.llonL Llnes 13 to 28, to }eave out 

from (" Governor.";; in line 13 to ;-" \~f,3 ") in line :!.8 .and to i~scr~ (".In 
"saying this, howev\~x, we must gtwxd uuc:::;<:;lves agamst the 1.mphc~twn 
" that the Govenw:r',o;; special. resr,or1.sibi.lity for_ the protection of the 
'' legitimate interests of minor:itic~; does ll<Jt -:Jxtend t!J legislation a5 well as 
"administration. On the cc.ntraP. it ;viU dearly be his duty to protect 
".all rninmities frnn1. ·-.. mjust Jn·opJ:~~;-J~:: in.Jhe Legislature. ln the Case ot 
"measures intnxluced hy _miuist<\r:;; we mr_d~rstan<l that it is intended that 
" he shall have tb.e povie1· oJ ck·echng tht: withdrav:al or amenc~m~nt of 
"any Bilt, and w(; thillk iJ:u_.t th·i_:~ J)L1~rveT_should bemadt'' expliCit _m the 
''Constitution Act. In the · .. :a~;£. 01 ,:;[:1·:.::--:r _Bills it will be open to hun by 
"formal ::\-fessage o1· othenqi:-;u t,:_-, ·lntint~d.f) that he Yl'ill be _unable -to 
•, h" 1 . ' . - "tJ t 0 l ' 1s assent tn the proposa ~::· Citnel' 11.1 J:orm or w1 J.ou amen...tnwu: 
" and we note t1Jcd.~ it is -;Jrr<.\dy Lh;::tt_}Je ma.y stop the :progress 
" of anv Bill. which is of ~~o ::<!.ti_v,o: a nature as to involve hio other 
" speci~l responi.,;ibil.ity fo-r a.!Hl tranquillity of the Province. 
"We should ~J,dcl th::Jt suita.bk 2;honld be devised to en~ure that 
'' complaints of minndt_j_(~S shalJ h<:; :o the notice of the Go;rcrn.or' "). 

The amendrner:ct, by lc-r.l.;v'~ oi tlv' Cn:n_m_,ittee, is withchawn, 

It is moved bv Sir Samue_i_ Jio&.Te n-Dc1 Mr. j'3ut1cJ:. Line 13, after 
("has") to insert' (" be-en repTe~.~ntcd to n::> tht~.t the removal. of the 
"safegu~1,rd of the ('_.-over.nor\ ~nevio-u.s sa:nctiou may operate to the 
"disadvantage nf small minoritle~', snth as the Indian Christians \Yho 
"vvould not bf: jn a posih::m tc- :mz-Jcc effective -their objections to 
"legislation which they regaT<led a:~ pJ:ejnd.lc.ia.l. But 1ve do not think 
" that the T•.;.c.onnneudation w<::. b.rJ.s<~ j u:;(". xnade is, in fa.ct, open to this 
" criticism. The Govt:mor Guu: '.')_ n,i w::;.;::s _px·cvent fhe introductio;; or 
" secure th\-; "\vithdl:av<'a.l o_[ ;~n;.r kgish_t-tve proposal. hy his lHinistcn; 
'' 1,vhich he 1·egarded as inC(JH!>iste.nt: 1/;ith the discharge of his special 
"responsibility :for t11e :;?mi'cr:::jop (1:( ntinoritics, and he would, in 
"addition, he free, as indicat:ed_ j_n tlK: 1wx:t paragraph, to refuse his 
" assent to any Bill--which Dad -:.;een }J-1/Jsed by the lA::;gislature if, in his 
" opinion, jt were undesira.ble on ·t~.ny· g:nmnd that it should become la1v. 
" It ·would also be open to him LJ intirna.te to the Legislature by Message 
«or othenvisc th•:.o atti-tw.k "vl:~Jcl1 l..H:' fdt bmmd to i:.<tJm to any proposal 
" under di:;cum-:ion, to tlw cxtbcct e·vt:Jl of making it dear that he vvonld 
'' be 1m able to accord J1is ::-ts..s,~e ;-- tc t;H; proposal if the Legislature- vlete 
" to pass it. It has further ") · 

The same is agTeed to, 

It is moved by Si:r Smn-nel Hoa.n·. and Mr. Butl.eL Lines 22 and 23, 
''to leave out from (" with. "'_1 m line 23 to (" \Ve '-') in line 27 and to 
" insert (" "W t.': understand th~E this proposal is, in fact, intended tc meet 
"pre:cisely such a situation a::>_ that jm;t indicated---namely ct sitUation in 
"·whlch the -mere discussion o.t ~L quesl:iou in. the Legislature might itself 
«so disturb pnbJic npiniou as. to g.ive rise to disorder. 'Ve ... ~ntirelv 
"cm1cur that the Governor si;_onkl vussess such a power, but ''-le think 
"that his Instrument of Instrvct.iuna should make quite clear the purpose 
"for \~.rhir.::h it is designed, name.!y, that it :is not primar:ily intended as 
"a safeguard against the J)2~:;::;ing into iaw of a measure which the 
" Governor considered dangu:-ous to peace and tranquillity. For this 
"purpose the safeguard i8 thH po's'~·r of withholding assent:'). 

The same is agreed to. 
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It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Line si, to leave 
out ("Governor") and to insert (" Governor-General "). • 

The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by The Lord Middleton. Line 40, to leave out (" might 
"perhaps ") and to insert ("should"). 

The same is agreed to. • 

Paragraph 139 is again read, as amended. 

The further consideration of paragraph 139 is postponed. 

Paragraph 140 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 68, line 39: after 

("pleasure") to insert (",we regard this discretionary power as a real one to 
" be used whenever necessary.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 140 is again read, as amended. 

The further consideration of paragraph 140 is postponed. 

Paragraph 141 is read, as amended, and is aS follows:-

" 141. It is proposed that the powers of a Provincial Legislature shall 
not extend to anypartofthe Provincewhichisdeclaredto bean'' Exc1udea 
Area. " or a " Partially Excluded Area." In relation to the former, the 
Governor will himself direct and control the administration ; in the case · 
of the latter he is declared to have a special responsibility. In neither case 
\'\"ill any Act of the Provincial Legislature apply to the Area, unless by 
direction of the Governor given at his discretion, with any exceptions or 
modifications which. he may think fit. The Governor will also be em
powered at his discretion to make regulations having the force of lawforthe 
peace and good government of any E~cluded or Partially Excluded Area, 
but subject in this case to the prior consent of the Governor-General. 
We have already expressed our approval of the principle of Excluded 
Areas, and we accept the above proposals as both necessary and reason-
able,1 so far as the Excluded Axeas proper are concerned. "\Ve think, 
however, that a distinction might well be drawn in this respect between 
Excluded Areas and Partially Excluded Areas, and that the application 
of Acts to, or the framing of Regulations for1 Partially Excluded Areas 
is an operation which might appropriately be performed by the Governor 

• 

• 

acting on the advice of his Ministers the decisions taken in each case 
being, of course, subject to the Governor's special responsibility -for 20 
Excluded Areas, that is to say, being subject to his right to differ from the j 
proposals of his Ministers if he thinks fit." 't 

It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare on behalf of the Viscount Halifax, line 20~ 
·after (" for ") to insert (" Partially "). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 141 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 141 is postponed . 

Paragraph 142 is again postponed . 
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·paq,graph _14:io is again read. 
It ·i§ moved by the Lord Eustace Pncy. T'agc 69, lines 29 to 31, to leave out 

f:rom (" provosal ") iii. hne 29 to (" wl':-.hcn,:;i:. ') i:~ lineft 31 an.d to insert (" for the 
~,imposition of taxation or for the a_!}propna:Llon. 01 public revenues, nor any 
'"prOposal affecting. (>r it1lposing ::>..r.:y cDa:rge upon those :revenues, cfm be 
"'' tl1.ade "L 

The Sa~ to is agre·::-d to. 

[tis moved bv Si.:: Samuel Hoace a.nd ~Ir. Butler. Page 69, line 37, after 
!(" :revenu() ";, to '\nsert {" which n:q_l: lrf' a vr'>te 0f the Legislature "). 

The same is agreed -to. 

Paragraph 14::1 is again read. 
Tl\.e Jurther consideration of pa:ra,...:;raph 1-4:3 is postponed. 

Paragra:_ph 144 is again postpom:<:l. 

J?aragraph 145 is again read. 
1-L is mo~ved bv the Lord Ra11keiY~onr. :Page '71, line 1, after ("Paper/') 

to insert (" excer~t that we think that tl)e sa.l<U-ies and pensions of the Judges, 
·'·in accordance v,r_ith English precedE>r<t, 3hould not be open to discussion"). 

The a.11wndment, by leave of th~~ Committee, is withdrawn. 
It is moved b:r Sir Samuel Hoare cind Mr. Butler. Page 71, line 8, at the 

·end to insert ("In one respect, .b.O\YC~.ter, vve think the Jist is defective. The 
"administration of Excluded Areas is a .matter v•thich ·will be the exclusive 
," responsibility of the Governor and, JollO'\Ying the analogy of the Governor
" Gene.ral's reserved departments, V{'C -think that the expenditure Iequirecl. fo:r 
., these areas, \vhether derived from p-mvhJciai or central revenues, should not 
"'he subject to the vote of the provw-:1~-1.1 Legislature.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 14.":1 is again res_cl., as mne11ded. 
'Tllc further considcnltion of p:::trag:r<aph J,~5 is postponed. 

:Paragraph 146 is again postponed., 

:Paragraph 147 is again read, 
lt is rnoved by :the Lord Rankei11om· 011 UeJ1alf of the Marquess of Salisburv . 

. Page 71, line ~{5, after ("that") to in::;ert ("both in respect to Financi~ 
" Po-wers and general.ly "). 

The sa.me :Is agn:;ed to. 

Paragraph 147 is aga·ln read, a.:::. atTl\'-11Cit::G. 

The further consideration of paragntph 117 :i_s postponed. 

Appendix l is again read. 

~It is ~oved ,by .Mr._C~cks, lVIr ... At-Uee, M-.c 1\-'f.organ Jones, and the Lord 
~~~H. f age. 7 3,. lme :.:>, .. m the :brsi cqlumn .. after ('' discretion ") to inst>rt 
{ m the proportion of .5(1 per cent. -~voFlen and 50 per cent. representativ{-:~s 
of I*"1bour "). 

Til;~ .. _ same' is disagreed to . • It iS- m~ve~- by Mr. Cocks, 1i:r, A1.tlee, Mr 2''11.--.. rgan Jones, and the Lord Snell. 
Page 73, line 20, .. to leave out ( •'om!nner.! 'A"lth ") and to insert ("or"). 
The same is agreed to, 

• 
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Append_U I is again read as amended. • 

The -further consideration of Appendix I is postponed. • 

Paragraphs 148 to !50 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 150A .ls read, as amended, and is as follows:- • 

" 150A. The rights, authority and jurisdiction which will thus be 
" conferred by the Crown on the new Central Government will not 

• 

" extend to any Indian State. It follows that the accession of an • 
" Indian State to the Federation cannot take place othenvise 
" than by the voluntary act of its Ruler. The Constitution Act 
" cannot itself make any Indian State a member of the Federation ; 
" it •vill only prescribe a method whereby the State may a~cede 
'' and the legal consequences which will :Bow from the accession. 
" There can be no question of compulsion so far as the States 
" are concerned. Their Rulers can enter or stand aside from the 
" Federation as they think fit. They have announced their willing-
" ness to consider federation "':ith the Provinces of British I:adia 
" on certain terms ; but whereas the powers of the new Central 
" Government in relation to the Provinces will cover a wide field 
"and \Vill be identical in the case of each Province, the Princes have 
"intimated that they are not prepared to agree to the exercise by 
" a Federal Government for the purpose of the Federation of a similar 17 
" range of powers in relation to themselves." 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Line 17, to leave out 
(«a similar") and to insert ("an identical"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 150A is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 150A is postponed. 

Paragraph 152 to 154 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 155 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Zetland. Page 78, lines 42 to 45, to leave 

out from ("capacity") in line 42 to the end of line 45 and to insert {"this 
" suggestion "). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 155 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 155 is postponed. 

Paragraphs !56 to 158 are again postponed. 

Paragraph !59 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Middleton. Page 80, line I, to leave out-(" public"). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by Sir John Wardlaw-Milne. Page 80, lines 32 and 33, to 

leave out {" not merely"). t. 
The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. (_<;) - ••• 

It is moved by Sir John Wardlaw-Milne. Pa~e 80, lines 33 to 35, t teave 
out from (" contribution "') in line 33 to (" to "') m line 35. 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn . 
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lt is n;Oved by Sir Samuel Hoare 
out ~,leave nothing undone ") a.nd 

The same is agno(·d to. 
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J\.fr. Butler. 
:i.:ase1·t (" do 

Page 80, line 37, to 1ea ve 
their utmost"). 

It is .moved by Si-r :3amuel f-{oa-r·.c:· <xnd Mr. Butler. Page 80, line 39, to !.eave 
ont (" quite inevitab1e ") and tL> ~n~<-:rt (" 8:l:csolutely necessary"). 

The,,same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 159 is again read, as ;:;;·,-_\}e1·,ded_, 

The further considenttion of ]Xl.ragrapb 1.59 is postponed . 

Paragraph 160 is again reacl.. 
It is moved hy Sir Samuelli-oan.: 2nd ~\lh. Butler. Page 81, line 7, after the 

:first,.('' the '·') :to insert {"main 
'The same is agrer~d i:Q. '" 

J'aragraph 160 is again rer:td, as cun.-:nded 
The fnrther cons.ideration of para~.:rc,pl-t tGD is postponed. 

Paragraph 161 is aga.in react 
(tis rn_o·,-,~'d by Sir 1-<egim~ld Cra-k<Kk. Puge 81, line 39, after {"are ") to 

in~.;ert {" almost "). 
The same is agreed. -i:o. 

ParagTaph 161 is agc~ln read, :1.-3 a;r~'nded, 

The further considuation of pan''-,Sretph 1Hl is postponecL 

Paragraphs 162 to lGG are agai.n J:X.st:poned. 

J-=-'aragraph 167 is again read. 

lt is moved by Mr. J3utler 001 bdL:.i.E of thJ Viscount Halifax. .Page 85, 
lines IS and 19, to Ieave uut fnm (" <-h~, "_)in lin-:- 18 to the end of the paragraph 
and to insert (" necessl ty arising -fer;· th<;-, exercise by tbe GovernoT-General 
''of his special power in. the fiu~J.uc:·a_t :he.k_L '';: 

The same is ag1·eed -::c. 

Pa.ragraph 167 is again read, a.s -.\m_cnd:,::ocL 
The fnrthe-r considera,tion of pa:ragr;;;.:ph is postponed. 
Paragraph 168 in again postponetL 

Paragraph 170 is ag~cin reado 
It is moved by -the Lord Middlc-tn;L Page 86, line 23, to leave; out 

{" assnme ") and to insert (" think ,.L 
The same is agreed to. 

It i.s moved lw the Lord Middleton. ~)ag(, 8G, hne 24, to leave out ("will") 
and to inser-t ("-should"). 

The same .is agreed to. 

Paragraph t70 is aga:in read, as amcncecL 
Tbe further consideration of paragrat=h 170 is p0stponed . 

. Paragrapl1s 171 and 172 are- again pos~:poaeG., 

• 
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Paragraph 173 is again read. • 
~ t is mo;;red bY: the Lord Ran~e.illour. Page 88, line 1, after (" res~ved. ") 

~,o Insert ( It nugh~ even concezvab1y be necessary for him to take into his 
" own hands or to ~ct the Governor to assume in his discretion any depart

ment of the Provmc1al Government.") 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdraWh. • 

" It .is mov7? by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 88, line 10, after ("areas."~ 
to msert ( TJ;rere may also be cases in which at the time of an emer<rency 

;; not connected with any Constitutional crisis it may be necessary fo0r the 
" Fede~al_ Gove:tnment or. the Gove~or-C?:eneral to issue instructions to a 
" Provmcml Government m connection >V1th the co-operation of the police, 

such as arose at t.he outbreak of the War, especially in connection ,.vith 
" the guarding of railways and bridges or the influx of returning revolution-
" aries from abroad.") • 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

~tis m~;'ed ~y t?-e Lord Eustace Per~y. Page 88,_line 10, after{" areas,") 
~o msert _( or, tn ti~es <?f emergency, ~th regard to the ~arding of railways 
" and budges. and th~ like. I? frontier areas, and especially in the Ntlrth

West Frontier ProVInce spec1al measures may have to be taken in c:ertain 
" circumstances to control the movement of persons or goods.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 173 is again read, as amended. 

The further consideration of paragraph 173 is postponed. 

Paragraph 174isread, as amended, and is as follows:-

" 17 4. It may be assumed that in practice the willing co-operation 
of the other departments of Government will render unnecessary any 
recourse to these special powers ; and we should view with dismay the 
prospects of any new Constitution, if the relations between the ministerial 
and the reserved Departments were conducted in an atmosphere of 
jealousy or antagonism. The influence of the Governor~General will np 6 
doubt always be exerted to secure co-ordination and harmony: but it 7. 
may well be that some permanent co-ordinating machinery 'vill be 
desirable. The British-India Joint Memorandum suggests a statutory 
Committee of Indian Defence constituted on the lines of the Committee 
of Imperial Defence ; but we are not sure that its authors fully appreciate 
the position and functions of the latter, since it is not a statutory body 
and its value is perhaps increased by the elasticity of its constitution. 
We are disposed to think that a body with statutory powers and duties. 
might embarrass the Governor-General and even be tempted to encroach 
upon his functions. ~ .advisory body, similar to .the_ Co~mittee o:f 
Imperial Defence, constituted at the Govemor-General s d1scretion would 
not be open to that criticism and might, we think, have many advantages. 
It has been urged upon us that, in order to build up an informed opinion 
upon Defence questions, a statutory Committee of the Legislature should 
be established. We understand that, outside the formal opportunities of 
discussing Defence questions on such occasions a.s the Defence Budget, 
opportunities are already giv~n to members of_ the Legislature to inform 
themselves upon Army questions ; and, proVIded that. the ext:ent ~nd 
methods of consultation are clearly understood to rest 1n the d1screhon 
of the Goveruor~General, we see no objection to the formation of any 
Committee or Committees that the Federal Government and Legislature 
may consider useful. We feel, however, that this is essentially a question 
to be settled by the Legislature and not by the Constitution Act." 29 

• 
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It is moved by the Lord Eustace -p;_·tTy. Line 6, after ("antagonism") 
td'insert ("But, though''). 

The same is agreud to. 
It is moved by tho Lord -Eustact: r·.c::rcy. Line 7, to leave out (" but "), 

.The same is agreed. to . 
• It is moved by the Lord E-csta.ce 

Legislature") and to l.nsert (" tbecn 
The same is agreed to. 

Line 29, to leave out (_"the 

Paragraph 174 is agaln read, as amexdfedo 
The .further consideration of par.ag-.ra:ph 174 is postponed. 

Paragraph 175 is agaiu postponed. 

Paragraph 175.A is read, as amended, ;tnd is as follows:~ 
"175A. In illust-ration of the ITinciple that the Governor--General 

~houlcl invite the collaboration of ~:l1e ·Federal Ministry to the \Yidest 
extent compatible with the prese!'-.._-tJ.tkn of his ov;rn responsibiljty, \Ve 

·would refer to the question of lend'ug Indian personnel of the Defence 
forces for service ()Utside Indi<t., Th8-rc hv ve been many_ occasions on 
which the Government of India hnve fonnd themselves able to spare 
contingents for opcmtions oversea::: in >vhich considerations of Indian 
defence have not been invohceci arJd we. may presume that such 
occasions will recur. There appear:'. to be some misconception in Indi:;::.,. 
ou this point, -which it would be de::>rabk to n::mO\.'e. It is- not the case 
that. because a Government can .ln p2s-Ucnla.r circumstan~es afford a 
t-emporary reduction of this ·kl!td in.- itS sia.nding forces, the size of those 
-forces is thereby pl"Oved to be cxce~;.3i-ve ; or conversel:)i", that if it is not 
excessive troops cannot be ~:p<n'ed ±or service else'.vbere. These standing 
forces are in the naturE' of al} irserance against per'ils which may not 
always be insistent but which nevertheless nmst be provided for. There 
is thus no ground :fot assuming a· facie objection to the loan of 
contingents on parbcnlar occas-ions. If nn si;cb occasions the Governor" 
General is asked wbethcr he can hx,d ·a contingent, he must decide, first, 
whether the occasion i.nvoh--es the defence of India in the -...videst sense, a:od 
secondly, ·v;,.~hether be can spare Ute troops ·having regard to all the 
circumstances at the time, Botb these decisions would fall within the 
exclusive sphere of his responsibllit>" 1£ 1-..e decided that troops could be 
spared., the only remaining constih1tio:6.al issne \vould be narrmved down 
to one of broad prlnciplc, namely, th;:tt 1-:udian leaders as :represented in 
the Federal Ministry ::houlcl be com.-,_ll.ted bcfme their fellm,v-countrymen 
1vere exposed to the risks o:i oporct Liens .in a ca:tlse that 1vas not tJJe.ir ovm. 
Tn vie-..v,, hmvever, of the complexities that rna\~ arise, we~ do not feel able 

30 

34 

36 

to recommend that the nltinate a1xthotity ·of the Governor-Gene-ral 
sh?uld be limi~ed in t!:is mattcL Oar proposalls that ·when the question 
anses of lendmg Inaza.n pcrsom~u: of the Defence 1~'<n-ces for service 
ou-tside India on occasions which h: -tht~ G-()Y~nl.or·"General's decision do 
not involve the defence of India in the broadest sense, he should not agree 
to lend such personnel withou<: cot:~w.lt;;,hon. Ylith the Federal .iVI-inistrv,. 
\Ve hav~ littl~ doubt tha.t in prachce h~~ will give the greatest \veight fo 
the adv1ce of the Federal kli.nisU\' bcf'JH' reaching ·h-is final decision 
The :financial aspect has also to be ·::o:nsidr"red,. .Altl~O~f'h in the circum~ 
stances we arc discussing the def•::ri·:-e oL Indio, wol:ild n2:t be involved it 
might on occasions be in India's gel,·~:rc-1 inte-Tesb to make '.:t. contribution 
t~wards the cost of ?~te.rnal operatk;ns: A·_proposa.l. in the \Vliite Pape.c' 
reproduces the prov1sron of s. 20 (1) ')t the Government of -India Act that 
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"the revenues of India shall be applied for the purposes of the goveJ;,nment 
of India alone"; and a ·contribution in the general interests ofelndia 
would come within the scope of that provision. Under the new Con
stitution, however, the recognition of intereSts of this nature would fall 
within the province of the Federal :Ministry and Legislature, since, 
ex hypothesi, they would not be defence interests. If, therefore, the 
question should arise of offering a contribution from India's reve!Lues in 
the circumstances we are discussing (and the interests in question did not 
fall under the other reserved department of EA-ternal Affairs) we are of 
opinion that it would need to be ratified by the Federal Legislature." 

It is moved by l\lr. Morgan Jones, Mr. Attlee, :Mr. Cocks, and the Lord 
Snell. Lines 27 to 30, to leave out from ("own ")in line 27, to ("Our-") 
in line 30, and to insert(" \Ve think that this should be done. and we have 
" little doubt that in practice the Govemor-General will give the gr'iatest 
" weight to the advice of the l\Iinistry before taking his final decision.") 

Objected to. 

On Question :-

Contents (5). 

Lord Snell. 
Mr. Attlee. 
Mr. Cocks. 
Mr. Foot. 
Mr. Morgan Jones. 

Not Contents (20). 

Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl of Lytton. 
Earl Peel. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
1\'Ir. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Str Reginald Craddock. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Sir Joseph Nail. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John Wardlaw-Milne. 
Earl Winterton. 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 
It is moved by :rvrr. Morgan Jones, Mr. Attlee, Mr. Cocf.-s. and the. Lord 

Snell. Line 30, to leave out (" Our proposal is that ) and to msert 
(" Further "). 

The same is disagreed to. 
It is moved by J\Ir. Morgan Jones, Mr. Attlee, Nlr. Cocks, and the Lord 

Snell. Line 34, to leave out (" consultation with ") and to msert 
("the consent of"). 

The same is disagreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Line 36, after (" Ministry.") to 

insert (" except in case of extreme emergency where such consultation IS 

" impossible "). 
The same is disagreed to . 

Paragraph 175A is again read, 
The further consideration of paragraph 175A is postponed . 

• 

• 
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Par:;gt~aphs 176 to 18(1 o..re again pcJ'i\fJ>n\ cL 

• 
:Paragraph 181 is again tead. 
It- is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare am·:_ .1\-Ir. .Eht:tlcr. Page 91, 11ne 

("countries") -:o insert.·;" or the frcntcer tracts of Jndla »). 
15, afteT 

The.same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 181 is again read_. as aiJ1t.')'.ded. 
The further consideration of paragi'a.J..~ll ls postponed. 

Paragraph 182 is aged r1 postpon(:"<:"L 

Ps.sfagraph 183 is again read. 
It ir. moved by Mr. Butler or4 behc J of tht: 'liscouut Halifax. Page 92, 

Jinc 19, to leave out (" .is ") and to inse; t ( has :for some time been "). 

TJ.1e same is agreed to. 

~aragraph 183, is aga.in read, as a:tncnded.. 
The furtl1e1- consideration of l!arugi _.ph 133 js postponed. 

Paragraph 184 is ag;ain postponed. 

Paragraph 185 is again read. 
It is moved by thn Ivim·quess of ZdhDcL Page 94, 1ine 23, to leave out 

~("administration") :md to insert ('" ctclministtati"ve "). 
The same is agreed to< 

Paragrap}t 185 -ts ~::tgain reacl_. a.s rnJ\c-nd.-o·;L 
T11e further considcn~tion of pangraph 185 is postponed" 

Paragraph 186 to 189 are again pm;tponu}, 

It is moved by .Mr /tttlee, 1\I:, Coc::.:;::;, 1\-fr. :J.Jurgan Jones, and the Lord SnelL 
Page 9G, after paragraph 189, to ins<:Tt the follm,\ring new paragraphs:--

(" 190. In fact v,re go further ~~nd we saggest that any attempt to create 
at the Centre an exact t·eproduci::lon ef the machinery which functions at 
\Vestl1Jinster -\'vmlld be doonwd f.o faiJun:, II1 this country the system of 
responsible government depends on stabJe divjsions on Party Jines a."ld, 
generally speaking, functions m~;;:;;t sc1tis:Eactorily \\hen there arc only bvo 
l11ain Parties. These -parti.d:J arc nv-t the creation of groups formed hy 
members of the Jegisiature su(;~;eqcen{: to tlleir elect-ion, but represent 
real divisjon.s of opinion whlch extend back to the constituencies. In 
tlw Fcd12ral le~i.slature, \vhi<:h IVE'- ~\J.'C; 1Hnv discussing, apart from the 
communal clc? .. vages '\Yhich alrc:-td v n1ake the working o~t the \Vestminster 
system difficult in many prwv.i;_-l(>}s, t:h_em \\'ill be two distinct categories 
nf members, tJ1e dected Tcp.r,:·scn<·aLhws from British India and t:he 
nominees of tlJG :Rulers of .State-. it seems diffi.cult, therefore, to en visage 
the erncrgence of Parties on lires familiar to this countr-y. 1\vo further 
obstacles pres(:nt then1selvef;, The f.i.rst is that, owing to the na:ture of 
the Federation, the members d H1e legislature, will not be equally con
cerned in ii:s tt~rritory and tha;; the·j tirj_sdiction of the Federation-vi'illnot 
extend as to all £ubjects equalJy uv,~r thc-rt territory. The sec011d is that 
the subject-matter of Central. adrninist:ru:tion and legislation Ilto,rides a 
srmJevdJ,at .slende.r basis .for a fnH p;:;.rlia!nen tary system. Ninety per cent. 
of everything ihat con corEs the ordtnaty citizen will come·within the ambit 
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o~ ~rovincial administration. For these reasons we believe that'responsi
bihty at the Centre will be developed on lines very different from ttiose at 
Westminster. It is not, .perhaps, always realised in India that the ~ritish 
Cabinet is in fact the roaster of the legislature. This is a result if the 
~a~ system, for the Cabinet, _although formally chosen by the Crown,_ 
lS m ~act composed of the leadmg members of the Party in a majority. 
It mamtains its controllargelythrough the discipline of the Partv machine 
backed by the po1ver of Dissolution. VVe do not think that thiS pt>wer of 
the 1\!Iinistry to control the Legislature will be reproduced at Delhi: 
indeed ·we think it probable that the Ministry will be far more the servant 
than the maSter of the legislature ; in oilier words, the members of the
leg:isla ture will have to take fu11 responsibility for their actions, and we do 
not think that the practice, whereby a ministry is dependent from day 
to day on the Vote of the Legislature will be workable in India. We~ 
therefore, suggest certain proposals for giving-what is essential-meater 
stability to the administration. . 

"191. The Federal Executive, in our view, should consist of the 
Governor-General, the Counsellor in charge of Defence, and Ministers,. 
the number of whom we think lt undesirable to specify. We con~ider 
that when the Legislatv.re has. been constituted the Governor-General 
should consult with leading members in order to find out what com
bination of persons would be likely to command the confidence of the 
legislature. He should then submit these Ministers ctnd the Counsellor 
in charge of Defence as a Ministry to the Legislature for a Vote of Con
fidence. If this vote is can-ied the Ministry should remain in office for a 
definite term during which period it could only be removed by a definite 
Vote of No Confidence carried by a two-thirds majority. As alread:Y. 
stated the position of the :Ministry will be something like that of the 
Swiss Executive. Formal joint responsibility will not be eJ...-plicitly laid 
down, as indeed, it is not in most constitutions, but the actions of the 
Government would be the actions of all its members, and, although the 
Ministry would be composed of heterogenous elements it would be sub
jected to those powerful influences which tend to create solidarity in any 
body of persons holding positions of responsibility. We think that in 
the early stages of the working of the new Constitution the Governor
General will preside at meetings of his Cabinet and that only as time 
goes on will this practice fall into desuetude. There should, however. 
be a First Minister who ,yjll preside in the absence of the Governor
General and lead in the Legislature. He should hold a portfolio without 
too heavy an administrative content. For the working o~ the Legi~lative 
machine we suggest the setting up of a number of standing committees~ 
some of which Defence, Finance, Foreign .AJfairs, -should be statutory. 
These committees should correspond with the functions of the Central 
Government. They would meet from time to time during the Session. 
The Minister should preside, while in the. case of the Committee of Defence~ 
the official Member would do so. We conceive of these committees working 
somewhat on the lines of those of municipal bodies or in the Ceylon Con
stitution. The object should be to bring the members of the Legislature 
into real contact with administration. We think that the Committee 
stacre of a Bill should, wherever possible, be remitted to the standing 
co~mittee dealing with the particular function of government concerned. 
,,, e think that in this way, through a developed committee system, much 
of the difficulty which has been brought to our notice of State Members 
voting on purely British .India 9.uestions w~:mld ~~ avoi~ed as it 
would be natural to Temit Bills dealing solely v·nth Bnhsh India to com. 
mittees of members dra-wn only from British India. The Defence Com
mittee would have less power of control than would be possessed by the 
other committees, but in spite of this would, we think, form a valuable 

• 
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field ~f experience for .me:rubers. ---;\c.:-_ co_nsider that at an theSe ~ommitt~es 
.ita;'1wu1d be the usnal practice for ,~f!idal~ to l)e .rrcsent, _not for mfl.:uen.cmg 
policy, but for pnYviding informa.hoJ~.- -Jn ou:c· VJew,_ mvmgto t~~ subJ_ect
ml':J.tter which vvould be dec.lt ·with z.t the C-~~ntreand to the pos1hon of the 
Federation, it is unlikely that goveo·nrnents 1v'ill be formed with defi:nite 
legislative progranr:nes, a.s _in thi.~ c:.)untry. _ ·vre think that much leg1sla
hon: will come forward in ··c:ht:· ·v-r:JS ~1l p~·ixan"- raembers' Bills. YVe ha.ve 
made this general sketcb. of .t!w -v;·ay in 1vbic.h Vie rrjght expect respo~si
bility to be exercised at the Centr,~, because it is i.mpcrtant to :rea.hze 
that the British sy::d:cm is not th£' :s·1ly pos:::i.ble system and that it itsel£ 
is susceptible of t:e:form i:n some dir-ections. It is a question as to what 
provisions can be -;n.cluder1 in the Constitution _Act itself. 'vVe would 
prefer to leave the ,Jevelopm(\Dt of :·.he Constitution at the Centre to the 
el0cted Members to -.:;,·urk out the fc -rns ~icnd methods which seem appro
priate, \1\'o attach nnportance, hr_•\\ -~ve:r, Lo the provision whlch will give 
to the Ministry sqme degree nf s-1-::tbilit.y, £of •.ve have seen in many 
C()untries ·where. tLere has bet:n. no 'ltabk Po.rty system in Le'gislatnres, 
but only a nmnbet of groups, lh-.": d.<1-ngcr and weakness entailed by 
constant changes of J\~finist.ry, aml Vi"e sLunld desire that at the Centre, 
from the start, it sb.ould not .be ac>-~l:mcd that because the Legislature 
takes a different <.-"i.e\Y fwm thE, Mini:;;try on a particular point that 
therefoTc the l\-Iinisi:rv should resigL It .is for this reason that ·we have 
suggested that chang~~s of Iviin:.st~-·-;,r should only tJ.ke place as the result 
o£ _a direct Vote of Ntl Confid-::nc(·. c;l.rT.i·'3cl a two-thirds majority.") 

The same are disagreed to, 

Paragraph 19~~ is reacL as amended, aud. is 2.s ±allows :-·-
" 194. There is no part of the_ subject o£ our enquiry which has 

seemed to us to present grea;ter (}~fficultie~> than the question of the 
rnetbod of election to a C~nhal l.cgislatme for India. It is one on 
·which there has ahvays b,een _a rnaTk'-'-d difference of opinion ; and \Ve 

recall that the Joint Select Committe;:_~ ~v1llch considered the Govern-
ment of India Bill -~n 1919 did not a(~cept the recommendations of the 
Southborough Committee \vhich had been z·mbodied in the Bill, and -that 
t:he-re is p. similar divergence bet\~·een tlw. recommendations of the 
Statutory_ Commissinr.< and The propcsals in tile \'\1JJ.ite Paper. It should 
be recognized that to attempt t-o p~F,'ide a .legislative body which shall be 

1l representati•rc of a. vopulation of 1}';/I'.T ~55\J mlllicms is wit"ho11t precedent. 
\Ve are met at tl.lC outset by th~ diBiculty of 8.pplying the representative 
sy.sl:em on a basrs oJ direct represeH':at-i.J.)E to ~~. nnit of such magnitude. 
UH the mw hand, i.f the constitw~TLCi.(~": \VCP3- of a reasOnable siz\~ the 
r?sultant Chamber v:·onlcl be m:m;-m~'-.'52ab1y Luge; if, on the other hand, 
t.n0 Chamber were ot a reasonaole si:.:.--)_ tb::' constituencies on which i.t was 
baseU would necessarily be ennrmou;;., In these circumstances. 011r task 
has been an anxious one, and we h .. ve ~1n.lv. arrived at our- cCinclusiom; 
~1.fLer a careful and prolonged exami.rntio:r;. c•J,the matter in all its aspects.'' 

It is moved by the }...f.arqucsa c_f_ Li_D.e 11 to lea-V<e. out 
("over") and to insert {"Dearly·'} ' 

The same is agrcu~1 to. 

Paragraph 194 is again read, S.2· amend.ccl. 
The further considerahon of paragr;:tp:~: 194 _,_., _postponed . 

. Paragraph 195 is again read. 
"~tis ~~o1red_by t~J.e Marquess of Linlithgm,v. Page 98, line :3'7, to leave out 

J 1: to"·)_ and ~~ msert ('' wou_ld ·"),; line_ ;:m_, t:J leave out (" will ") and to 
.• nst.rt { \'iiOuld )- Page 98, hne ~,o, to leave ont ("will "} and to insert 
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(" would ") ; line 42, to leave out (" will ") and to insert ("would ~') · lin 44 
t~ Ieave,out (" pro:n-ded ••) and to insert ("proposed"); line 45, to l~v: out 
( shall" ) and ;;> msert (" should ") ; line 46, to leave out (" will ") and to 
ms~rt ( ~auld ) ; page 99, line 1, to leave out {"will") in two places and 
to msert ,('would"). 

The same are agreed to. 
• 

Paragraph 195 is again read, as amended . • 
The further consideration of paragraph 195 is postponed. 

Paragraph 196 is again read. • 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linllthgow. Page 99 line 5 

to l~~v: 2ut ('' ~11 '') and to insert (''would''), line 9 'to Ieav~ 
out ( ~ ) an.~ to msert ("would"); line 15, to leave out ("will "),and to 
msert ( would ) ; line 16, to leave out(" will") and to insert(" would"). 

The same are agreed to. 
Paragraph 196 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 196 is postponed. 

Paragraph 197 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 99 line 20 to lea'\re out 

("will") and to insert (" would") ; line 25 to leave out (will ")'and to insert 
C' would"); line 27, to leave out (" .;.;u ") and to insert ("would ") ; 
hne 29, to leave out (" will ") and to insert (" would ") · line 31, to leave 
out(" will") and to insert ("would") ; line 34, to leav~ out ("will") and 
to insert (" would ") ; line 36, to leave out (" will ") and to insert (" woll.ld "). 

The same are agreed to. • 

Paragraph 197 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 197 is postponed. 

Paragraph 198 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 199 is read. as amended, and is as follows :-
" 199. Direct election has the support of Indian 0p1U1on and is 

strongly advocated by the British-India Delegation in their Joint 
Memorandum. It has been the system in India for the last twelve. 
years, and has worked on the whole reasonably well, though, it should 
be remembered, with a much more limited franchise than that now 
proposed, The Southborough Committee which visited India in 1919 
for the purpose of settling the composition of, and the method of 
election to, the Legislatures set up by the Government of India Bill 
of that year, did, it is true, recommend the indirect system; but the 
Joint Select Committee which examined the Bill were of a contrary 
view, and Parliament accepted the opinion of the Committee. It may 
also be argued that, with the increase in the size of the Legislatures ~ 
now proposed, it will be possible to effect so appreciable a reduction in ·~ 
the size of the existing constituencies as to diminish the objections based 
on that feature of the present system. But even the reduction in the 15 
Size of constituencies which would follow from the Wilite Paper proposals 
will still lea\··e them unwieldy and unmanageable, unless the number of 
seats is increased beyond all reasonable limits. Where a single . 
constituency may be greater in extent than the whole of Wales, a 19 
candidate for election could not in any event commend or even present 
his views to the whole body of electors, even if the means of .communica
tion were not, as in India, difficult and often non-existent, and quite 
apart from obstacles presented by differences in language and a _wide
spread illiteracy; nor could a member after election hope to gmde or 
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in"Wrm op~t;ion in his ·::ons?-tuen~f·_, T'h~cc d.i~ficulties ·wou~d be se~io_us 
e140ugh w1tn the co.r.l1parat1vely hmi:ted.iTanchise pmposed m the \;f..,'hlte 
Paper ; but future extension::> of t!1a:t :franchise would be inevitable, 
and it is obvious that: \-Vith every increase in !he electorate these difficulties 
are enhanced. Indeed, aar considerable extension of the franchise 
under a system of direct eleCtion ¥Jnuld c;-J,use an inevitable breakdown . 
VV@ do Dot beliey·e that constl-tue11cL\s both -of large size and conta.ining 
an electorate of between 200,000 a.rd 31)0,000 people can be made the 
h=:LSi.S of a. healthy parliamentary system. \Ve tbink that Parliament 

34 ·and Indian public opinion ,:;:hould .L .. -.x:: thc~;;c facts a.ncl should recogni::;c 
that direct eJection, apart frow i-tc; i:mneciiate merits or demerits at the 
present time, cannot-provide :1 ~:tound 1xtsis :for Indian constitutio::ud 
development in the future. "\Ve ca:nnct \:,A_~EOVC that it \YOuld be wist' 
to comilli.t India at the outset (:f beJ: (~onsti.bxU.onal development to a line 

39 -.;,.v'hich mnst provr: to be a blinCl aile:?-'' 
It is moved by l\fr.. CocJ-~.s, IVIr. Jones, and the Lord Snell. 

I.ines 15 to 39, to le:Jve oul: from (" ) in liue 15 to the end of. tlH' 
paragraph ancl to inc;ert ('' Bear in~· i·u m.inc! the strength of Indian opinion 
"in this matter \VC have come to -·"be <onclwsion, notwithstanding thC' 
~·objections >vhich Cl:tE be m·gcd ag<-1inst }t, that the-re is no alternative to 
"the adoption of a system (if ci.irect dt~ction -'). 

The amendment, by leave ot the ( ·mu;l.itteP, -is >vitbdra,vn. 

It is .rnoved by the ·.-Vl<:irque.::;s of I.in:: 19, toleaveout (" greait:L 
in extent than") am} to insc1·t (·'E!iYe 1:_i_,_an_ tv,·ifX; as large in area as"). 

The same is agreed to, 
It is moved by the.- Lord JIJiddlcbn. I)Ho 3·1, to leave ont ("public" 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 199 js again read, as amend(--d. 
The :further consideration of paragraph ~99 is.postponed. 

P<):ragyaphs 200 and 201 are again ])00:)\-;x ned. 

Paragraph 202 is agillr• .. read. 

It is moved bv the Lord Rankeillour. Page HH, line 15, after ("by") w 
insert (" p8.st an:rl present n'!embei·.s o:f · ') 

The amendment, by leave of tbc Comm:ttce, is "Nithdra.~ovrL 
It is· nwved by the Lord .Eustace Percy 101, lines 15 to 18, to leave 

;~ut from {" bodies,") ~n li11c I? to ti->E: e~-d -:;£ . se~1tence and to insert ("but 
'· ~he gt:neral tenor or the ev1dence Dewx,_:;;· ns md1cates that Indian opinion 

lS stro!1gly opposed to this system, l:-l.rgr>y o·~.ving to its association \v-ith the 
"proccaure under the 1-:I<)rley-?1-'Iinto Constitution, --vvh.fch does ·not seenl to 
''have worked well; a11d "'-.r;__c cannot reconunend it irt present circumstances "I·. 

The same is agreed to, ' 

It "is 1\\D'\'Cl\ b'l Si-r Re;-:dnalU. Crad.do· . .-::1~ Pa;~'' 101, 'line 41\ to leave out 
(".and") ancl a-fter (" E<inJpean:s ") -tu i-.1::>eri -'" aud Anglo· Indians''). 

The same is a.gTecd to. 

Paragraph 20.2 is again :read, as amelJch,-cL 

The further considerati(ln o:f paragra1-'h '2U2 is po:::;tponcd. 

Paragraph 2021\ is· read, as amenJccl, z~Ld. _is a-'i Iollov,rs :-c-

" ~O~A. \i'\.Te feel strongly, hmveve:r. that it is not possible for Parlia
_mer:t to lay_ dow-n to-day the exact ruethod "'[ constitutincr ·the Centr t 
Leg1s~ature ±or any long :Period of, time. 'The question has be~n repeated~-

4 :exannned, beiore the passage uJ_ thr; .t1resent Government of India A t 
by tho Statutory Commission, and '•y· -th1~· :Round Table Conferencce~ 

lndln~ct 
e1cl.:tion to lw 
regarded in the 
nature of an 
experimt.ut. 
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and the Indian Franchise Committee in connection with th~ present 
proposals for reform. Throughout this whole period opinion~ have 
been deeply divided and no clear-cut solution has emerged, as i!tdeed 
was to be expected when an attempt is being made to create a Federation. 
on a scale and of a character hitherto without precedent. We have 
chosen the system of indirect election by the Provincial Legislatures, 
not.beca~lSe we do not feel the force of the arguments which can be J:vought 
agamst 1t, but because we think that it is the arrangement which 'Will 
give the most practicaL system at the outset of the Federation. More
o:rer, whi.le it will be possible in future to pass from the indirect to ·the 
direct system of election should experience show that step to be advisable 
the :t;naintenance and still more the extension of the system of direcf 
election to-day would be to commit India to a syst.em which logically 
leads to adult suffrage before any way has been discovered of overcoming 
the insuperable objections to the gigantic constituencies containing 
hundreds of thousands of voters which are inevitable with adult franchise 
in India under the ordinary system of direct election. We feel that the 
ultimate solution may well be found in some variant either of the system 
whereby groups of primary voters elect secondary electors, who vote 
directly for members of the federal assembly or of the system whe:»eby 
those already elected to local bodies, such as village panchayats, are the 
voters who vote directly for members of that assembly. Systems o~ 
this kind apparently work with considerable success in many countries 
where conditions are not dissimilar to those in India. But the discovery 
of the best method of adapting those ideas to India's needs and of remov
ing the obstacles which now stand in the way of their adoption is clearly 
one which should be made by Indians themselves in the light of their 

· experience of the practical working of representative institutions under. 
the new Constitution. We consider, therefore, ·that our proposals 
should be regarded as being in the nature of an experiment and that 35 
further consideration should be given to the question of the method of 
composing the Central Legislature in the. light of practical working of 
the Constitution. We do not propose that there should be any formal 
examination of the problem by a Statutory Commission after any specific 
date, for ove think that experience bas shown that there are strong 
objections to automatic provisions of this kind. But \\"e consider that 
Parliament should recognise that after sufficient time has elapsed to 
enable clear judgments to be formed of the way in which the Constitution 
works and of the new political forces it has brought into being, it may be 
necessary to make amendments in the-method of composing the Central 
Legislature, and we hope that if Indian opinion thinks modification is 
required the Federal Legislature -will lay its. own_ propos~~s before 
Parliament in the form recommended elsewhere1 m this report. 

It is moved by the Marquess of Zetland. Line 4, after ("examined") 
to insert (" both "). 

The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Marquess of Zet!and. Line 4, after ("Act") to 
insert ("and subsequently") and to leave out the second ("by"). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Hardinge of J?enshurst. Line 35, to le_ave out 

("·in the nature of an experiment ") and to insert (" open to future reVIew; "). 

rhe same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 202A is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 202A is postponed . 

Paragraph 203 is again postponed . 

• 

• 
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Paragrapli 204 is agait:. read. 

., 1t is ~i'o:red, by ,~~e_,!\L~15~'-:'~·:s~o.f_ :~~~:d~I:_ nd.. 
{" ye2-r ) 1n hnc .c.o, ·,o ,t,_·~dt " hu_ .: UJ nd 

J02, lines 26 a1:d 27, alt~r 
lez;ve ont the Drackets m 

lines 26 and 27. 
The ;:;amc Js ag; eed l:o. 

I'aragraph 20-i is agalr, J·ca(l, 
The fu;thcr consicleraiinn of '""''·'''·cn>h 

~~.:_; ~n;.·H':11(1'"cL 

2Cd is ~>ostponed, 

I>aragrapl1S 205 to 20(-) il.TC aga[Jl 

01 :Paragraph 2()'7 is agcdn tea.d. 
It is moved by Sir S~mli.1cl Ho:u\:: ~n:cl IlL·. ·:Jutl_er. P0ge lOD, line 44, to 

·\ea.\:,~ ont ('' nearly six i:mm1red States "1 _ c:1:1d t;) insert (" over 600 Sta-tes, 
,: Estates ar:d J agirs 1vltich ~:011sti en~_-~:_, th1: -:;on-)l.L iti.sh portion of India.'') 

Th1~ ~~Uli() is ag ;·cell !:o. 
H.i<.l moved hy Sir Stm"Ht,J Hoare <"H\d :\Jr Bnt1-GL :Page 104, line 14, to leave 

mrL (" l1y ") ct-nd to in.c:e:rt (" -..dthin ":·;, 
The; SalTie is ·agreed to. 

PaT::tgntph 207 is ag<dn :,·e;,u_l, as amt:mlb;. 
Th.e huthe.r considerat!un of panlt,:Lt:\)ll .:07 'lH p<.: tponecL 

Pantgra:ph 208 is again vostponoL 

1\:rragraph 209 is again ·re·.v_l, 
It is :rnuved by the !.\iarquess ,_)_[ LinliH~gow, P<lge 104, line ~.cs, to leave 

out ('" by'') and to insert: (" on 
lhe san1e i~-. agreed t(), 

Paragraph 209 i.s aga5n rcoi!. as amende(). 
The further com>ideration of pamgrap\1 :--~09 is _post1xmed" 

Paragraphs 210 to 213 ;;u .. e again postpnnetl. 

l.Jaragn1p11 214 is aga.in reru:L 
It is moved by the L::rd Ra.nkeil.\om·, l\1gc 106, line 30, to leave out 

("a") and to :lns;~rt ("any Bill, clctnf"e or'';. 
The s:JnlC is ag:ccecl to. 

Paragraph 214 is agnin read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragra.pr 2 i4 Is postponed. 

·Paragraph 215 is again J-lostponed. 

]Jamgraph 2IG i:::: read, a.s amended, and _is as foilcn:vs :--·· 

"21.G. 'The question \\-a.s much <liocusscd before us whether any special. 
provi.si.on 011 gl)t to h.oo inc1uder:t in the Cr)nstitution Act prohibiting 
Statt':>' rcpre:o.cntativc,s from 'V0ling o~"t ;:natter.s of exclusively British
lndi<t concern. The British--India. Delegation in their Joint l\iemorandum 
1.nge that tbjs should be done-, fl.1!.d their ;-;ugge~ftons are briefly <'!S 
follrnvs :---(1) that in a c~ivisio.n on a lr3.tter concerning solely a Brihsh
Inclia subject, the State;-;' rcpl·esonta,tj_vc-s should not be entitled to vote; 
(2) thc.ct the question "'iV:hether a matte:: relate~ solely to a British-~ld1a 
Slrhjeci or not should he loft to tL<:: d,;-ci_,-;ion qf the Speaker of the House, 
1vhich should be final; but (3) thc~t .iJ c1. ,'>ubstantive vote of no confidence 
is proposed. on a maher 1·elating soli-;;1:,-- to a British-India. sUbject, :the 
States·' representatives t:b.ould h-e. e11Utled to vote, since the decision 
mi,t:ht vitally affect the position of a 1\!Iin;str)-: fotmed on a basis of collecth.·c 
resPonsibility ; (4) thitt if the ::viinist-:-:-.:-, is <-k:feated on a subject of 
cxclu~;,ively -B1·i.tish-India interest .. H· should :not neccssarHy resign, 
VVe do not think that these sugg0stifHS \vcnld in any way meet the 
case. Circumstances 1iJay make any '\.'Otc o1· a Legisiatuic, even on 
a matter intrinsically unimportant, an umnistakabie ·v-ote of no confidence; 
the distinction between formal -,rote.s of nC1 confidence and oi:J:.ex votes 

(Cl4542) u 
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is an artificial and conventionaf one, and it would be imposSible to bilse 
any statutory enactment upon it. On the other hand, the Si!Ltes have 
made it clear that they have no desire to interfere in m~tters of 
exclusively British-India concern, nor could we suppose that it would be 
in their interests to do so ; but they are anxious, for reasons which we 
appreciate, that their repiesentatives should not be prevented by any 
ngid statutory provisions from exercising their own jud~nt, from • 
supporting a Ministry with whose general policy they are fully in agree
ment, or from withholding their support from a Ministry whose policy 
they disapprove, In tlrese circumstances we think that the true solution 
is that there should be no such prohibition but that the matter should be Ml 
regulated by tbe common sense of both sides and by the grmvth of 
constitutional practice and usage, and indeed -..ve have no doubt that 32 
both parties will find it in their mutual interest to come to some suitable 
working arrangement at an early stage. We have, however, on~ sugges- 34 
tion to make which we think may be worth consideration. Under the 
Standing Orders of the House of Commons all Bills which relate 
exclusively to Scotland and have been committed to a Standing Com
mittee are referred to a Committee consisting of all the members 
representing the Scottish constituencies, together -..vith not less than ten 
nor more than fifteen other members. We think that a provision on 
these lines might very possibly be found useful, and that the Constitution 
Act might require that any Bill on a subject included in List III should, 
if extending only to British India, be referred to a Commi,ttee consisting 
either of all the British-India representatiYeS or a specified number of 
them, to -..vhom two or three States' representatives could, if it should be 
thought desirable, be added." 

The l\Iarquess of Linlithgow. Line 30, to leave out ("such") and to 
insert (" statutory "). 

The same is agreed to. 

It is moved l?Y the Lord Eustace Percy on behalf of the Marquess of 
Salisbury. Line 32 to 34, to leave out from (" usage ") in line 32 to 
the end of the sentence. 

The same is agreed to 

Paragraph 216 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 216 is postponed. 

Paragraph 217 is read, as amended, and is as follows:-
" 217. The transformation of British India from a unitary into a 

Federal St"ate necessitates a complete readjustment of the reJations 
between the Federal and Provincial Governments. The Provincial 
Governments are at the present time subordinate to the Central Govern
ment and under a statutory obligation to obey its orders and directions __ 

4
. 

though the Central Government, and ind~ed, the S~cretary of ~~te 
himself, is bound by statutory rules not to mterfere With the provincial 
administration save for certain limited purposes in matters which under 
the devolution rules now fall within the transferred provincial sphere. 
But now that the respective spheres of the Centre and of the Provinces 
will in future be strictly delimited and the jurisdiction of each (except 
ill the concurrent field which we have described elsewhere) will exclude 
the jurisdiction of the _other, a nexus_ of a new: kind must ~e established 
between the Federation and it constrtuent umts. We are 1mpressed by 
the possible dangers of a too strict adherence to the princi:pl~s of _what ~s 15 
known as Provincial Autonomy. The Statutory Comrmsswn m their 16 
recommendations for Provincial Autonomy were, we think, not unaffected 
by the desll"e to give the largest possible ·ambit to autonomy in the 



• 

._ ' ' ' ' -.- - ' - -
pro~Uclal--sphere,_-:owing tq· .. their.lna.bility_ at that t!nw to recommtlld 
res¥1nsibility-atthe·Cent:re._ -_ "l!Jie :layter-mf:~-ure_cf Ind1aJ1 self-government 
which- has··obtained-iri the."Pi"ovince& dnnng the pa.st hm:>;lve yea~s has 
a.lso,·".we .th.i:ri;k, ,tended, to· geyelO:P and perhaps ov(~rde~·elop a desire for 
con:iple_t~-freedom-of ~D1?_trolJ:rqtn the Centn>:. \Ve hav~ d1;;eussed els_Gwhere 
in _OUt :Re:P<Jrl·hoth the·. 'l~~a.tive avd tbe fina.nCJa1 nexus whu~h.tbe 
White: ._.Pape;r p:roposes to -cre.':lte ; and we coniir:e OD.l~ o}>s<0rvatwns 
here t_o th-e ·adm,inistra,.tive _relations bei.:".veen the Feder<:u Government 
as ·such on tlle.one hand and the P.rovinrJ.al Governments a.nd the Rnier.'.l 
or ·GOVeti:nnents of the Iridian States on the other, 

If iS lnoved by the .M:irq_uess .of Linlithgow, Lin0s 15 _and 16, to leave 
o-qtT' adhetence to the principles of what is Jmmvn as") and to insed 
("interpretation of the principle of"). 
The sante is agreed to. 

P~_ag~ph- 217 iS again read, as amended. 
Tlie fUrther .consideration o-f paragraph 217 is postponed. 

Paragraph 218 is again read. 
-l;"t-is- moved by the MarquC$5 of Linlithgow. Page 108, hu-e 45~ to !e::~ve 

oUt-{.-, any~·) and to leave ol:lt (" limit-d.tions ")and. to insert (":reservations'-'). 
Tb.e-.s~ is agreed to. 

-Pari:t15taph 2.18 is aga.in.:i'ead'~ as amended. 
'the- futther consjderation of pa.ragraph 218 is' postponed" 

.Paragraph 219 is rea<! as amended and is as foHmvs :-
" 219. We a:re- of opinion that the :rropo::;als iu the 'White Paper on 

this subject require modifkation in two din~.ctions. In the first p1a.c.e. 
the :\Vhite Paper_ draws no distinction between the execution of Fed;;ral 
Acts with respect _to subjects on which the Federal Legislature is a.-lone 
competent to le~late (List I) a:nd the 0XOC:1Jtizyn o-f Federal Acts 3_n the 
c.oncurrent fieJ,Cf''(L-ist III). It is evident that in its exdusive field the 
the Federal Government ought to have powt-J1· to givz·, clirections~detaikd 
and specific if need be-to a. Proviuc.la1 Government as proposed in the 
White Paper. But it is much more dmtbtful 'Nhethcr it should 1-:r<J,\'e such 
power in the concurrent :field. The object"! oJ h-:gislation in this tl..z:Ld -,vm 
be preclotn.il:J'cilltly matters of provinci<d .conce.m, and the agency by 
which such legisiation ,,rjll be administered will be-almost exclnsive1v a 
proVincial agency. The FederaJ Legislature will be geneyally w:;:ed ~lS- an 
instrumerit:-Qf leg.l,slation 'in tl}is fie1d rnercly irDm considen~tions of 
11ractiGa1 Col}venieuce a.nd, if this pmecd;nt' were to cany -with it a.uto
maticaJly.an-e:xtension of the scope of federal admin1strfctioD, the Provinces 
tnight fe~ltb.at they were Bxposed to dango.rous encroadnn8.nt. On -the 
other hand, the ·consid~rations of practical convt\nien.ce "'.vhidJ 'vould 
prompt ~e--·use of the Fe.deral Legisla-ture in this :fidd ·will often_ be the · 
need fOr securing unifor_mity in matters nf sodai .legislation, a1Jd ·unifonnity 
of lee,.--is.l~,-t~.o:O:-'\Jiiill~be ll_se1ess i£ there is no ID<:<ms of enforcing rea.sonahle 
unifonn-i:ty.of ?,dministrat:iou. \Ve thiuJc the solutio.n is to be :f..:mnd in 
driwing- -a_ :distinction between subjects in -the Concm-rent Llst 1\"hich on 
the one. J~and re~ate1 bt(iadly speaJdng:, to mc-d.:tt.::rs of social -;:tztd ec.onomiC 
Iegislatidn, and those ·whlc11 on the otln:-r hand relate mainly to matters 
of law--a~Id order, and personal right:-, and sta.tns. The btter form the 
larger clliSS1 and the enforcement O:t iegi:slation on these subjeCts svould, 
:for the· mast pait, be in the ha.Jtds oi the Courts ox of tbe ur<rvjucial 
authorities responsible. for pnblic· prosecntlorts, 1'here c::n1 dei:dy be no 
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question of Federal directions being issued to the Courts, nM could such 
directions properly be issued to prosecuting authorities in the l7ovinces~ 
In these matters, therefore, we think that the Federal Government should 
have in law, as they could have in practice, no powers of ad.mirristrative 
control. The other dass of concurrent subjects consists mainly of the 
regulation of mines, factories, employers' _liability and workmen's com
pensation, trade unions, welfure of labour, industrial disputes,Jnfectious., 
diseas:s.~ electricity, and cinematograph films. In respect of this class, 
we think that the Federal Government should, where necessary~ have 
the power to issue general directions fo:r the enforcement of the law, but ( 
only to the extent provided by the Federal Act in question. In view of 1 

the manner in which we propose to constitute the Federal Legislature. it 
is improbable that a body S-J representative of provincial opinion will 
sanction any unreasonable encroachment upon the provincial field of 
action ; but, as a further safeguard against such encroachment, we think 
that any clause in a statute conferring such powers should :require the 
previous sanction of the Governor-General." 

It is moved by the il[arquess of Linlithgow. Line 9, after ("Paper.") 
to insert ("The same principle should apply to matters in which action or 
<~inaction by a. provincial Government within its own exclusive "sphere 
"affects the- administration of an exclusively Federal Subject-that is to 
"say, it should be open to the Federal Government to give directions to 
" a provincial Government which is so carrying on the administration of 
" a Provincial Subject as to affect prejudicially the efficiency of a 
"Federal Subject."). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lo"I,"d Rankeillour on behalf of the Marquess.,of 

Salisbury. Line 39, to leave out (" general "). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 219 is again -read, as amended. 
The further consid~ration of paragraph 219 is postponed. 

Paragraph 220 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 221 is again read. 
The follolving amendments are laid before the Committee and are as follows :

The Lord Eustace Percy to move. Page 110, lines 32 to 40, to leave 
out from the beginning of the paragraph to ("A") in line 40. 

The Marquess of Salisbury to move. Page· 110, line 37, after 
(' 1egislate ") to insert (" and of social and economic legislatien iii the 
" Concurrent List"}. 

The consideration of the said amendments is postponed.-
It is moved by the Marquess of l.inlithgow. Page llO, to leave out 

paragraph 22!. 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 222 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 223 i& :read, as amended, and is as follows:-
" 223. We do not observe any proposals in the White Paper dealing 

with disputes or differences between one Province and another, other 
than •disputes involving_ legal issues, for the determination of which 
the Federal Court is the ohvious and necessary forum. Yet it cannot be 
supposed that inter~pro...,rincial disputes will never arise. and lliie have 
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e<JQ.!:dclerecl \vhdher it would Eoi. lle <ksii·able to provide some con
st§tutional machinery for dispm;in::; of tllUYt. At ~be preser;-t tiTne_ -~he 
Governor-General. 111 Com,cii lHL~ ·Hl.e ·p(wier to C.ec1de Ctueshons ansmg 
between two Provinces in case~ where t1w Provinces concerned fail to 
arrive at an agreement, in reL.ri:i-:m to Loth transferred <!.nd xes_crved 
subjects; but plainly it V.'l)ukl be •tYIJ)(JssiiJle to ·ves~ such a p~nvcr l!l t~1e 
GO<!Vernor-Guncrai, 1:c l'edentl :vl.in i.s-!·,·y after the estctblJshment ot Provmc1JJ. 
;\nt(lnon.J.v, thoDf"h v/e do no"\: (1 '"''-'bt thc.t t1Ko g()od oftices of both will 
always be available {or tbc f_!l>Tposc;. Bnt ;1.iter careful consideration "\YC 
have come to the C>lnGl.usion t11:ct it v,·,ndd.hs ~1mvisc to i11cludc in the tleW 

Constitution anv permanent m;-tcbiw:Ty for the ~~ettlement of disputec; 
of the sort \vhicl1 vve have in mit'cl. <J.nd. in nar upinion the more prudent 
cc,nrse vvl!1 l1e to \eave: the 'Pn_;\,..i:u- s J'ru-, t·~' develop such supplementary 
macbincrv as lhe :future (..onrcl. (, f v-vcn-ts may sl1mv to be cle~)irable. 
1''hcre wi]_] be Jlcc~'ssarilv JTJJ..!ly on Vi'hich intcr~provincial 
consultation wlll 1Jc.~ ncc~r:;s;'..ry, ~t·· has proved io be the casD 
t~-ven at tbc present time; and. 1\"l cnnsidvr that eveTy ef.tort should be 
ln<tde to develop a syste:n1 ,y( -in ·:c-;-r . .'fi::uvincia1 um'lerences, at ~wl'lich 
administrative problems com men .,_,_) il,djac.cnt areas as we.ll. as points of 
tlifference m;_J:y· be discus~;cd :;,1ld .-tc1jm:tecL ~_iuggcstions :for a formal 
Inter-Provincial Council Lrve beer: HJ<-~~d1': £(, us, and 'NC dra·w Ci.Itention 
in later p3.ntgraphs o-1 uur Repon- 1 ·:-o :-: m-mJl)cr of matters on which it is, 
in our vi.c'\'i', important tha-t the Fr,:_:\~,-incc~ shou.k1 co-ordinate their policy, 
h1 addition to tlw fiJlancial prutde·.n •;~,·hidJ -~-e discuss hereafi.er. 2 It :is 
obvious that, if departments u:c ins! ·tbtium; of co-ordination and research 
are to be maintained. at the Cen!:n- }-;' LJcxtters as agTicn1h:.re, ioreshy, 
inigation, education, and public aml i.f such institutions are to be 
able to -rely on appropriatioDs oi Lnds sufilcient to enable thc·m 
to carry on their \Vo~·k, the joint in ~crest (_,f the Provinci~\J Governments 
in them must be L~xpressed iL c;oxw; r2'!Ulctr and n~COf.,Yflised machinery 
of inter-Governmenbl consulh1.tlc~1 M~n:vv<-:T, we thi1;k that it will b'e 
of vital importance t(J establish f<ll·'tC s~1ch .m~tchincry at the very outset 
of the Vi/Or king oJ the new constituti•;ll, ::<1nc~:: it is precisely at that moment 
tht.1t institutions of this kind may- ;-)e in r:nocot danger oJ .falling between 
two stools through·) ailing to cnli.s~. t::~e· ~lc+:-,.r(-:, i.11tercst either of the Federal 
or the Provincial Gu\'ernmcn ts, hnr: nf \V]Jmn '-Vill bave many otl1cr more 
immediate pre-uccupntions. Th'-"'~ .is, h~JWOY.:'T, much to be said for the 
view that. thongl1 :--vnnc such m2,'/ be established at the outset, 
it C<Lnrwt be exp.;-':etui h.l take i_ts -L-n-_ll ,:rt \1:-.,a.t time, and that lnUiP,n 
opinion 1vill be bcH,:r able 1'0 f:_;;_·_:,.t a c,:msidere1.J jtl<:1gmcnt as to the 
fii1<tl form ·,vhi?h i-~ c;hnuld t<tk(; _;dt;:r :-.nmc cxpcrif:rrcc in the working of 
the new conshtuhon. U'or tl11S t'C-':ilS(iTi. \Vc doubt whether it would be 
(lcsir~~)le i:c~ lix the _c··:m~,;titui:iOH ~·f ;:~1J intu .. }Jn!\·inci;d CmnKil by statutorv 
}H'OV1~wns Jn tlw Cnm.i.ituticHt ,\_c-c_: ·Jl!L we L"d s-i-ro11g!v the clesirabilit~~ 
~;f. ta~dng d;:finitc ;-t.dicm O~l_t:,_lc 1i_J:•-s ·\};'C t·tav·e sug[4e~tec1 as soon as tile 
l~uvmoal Autonuwy ·provt31011~-, ol· f·'J.c Constitution come iuto onendion, 
Y\·:e t]~in.k .rurthcr tlJ<-lJ, althCJugll fb,; Cnri.:3tit-ution Act should _(,_ot itse-lf 
P,rescnbc tl~: .machinmy Jor thisptTJ>J,~~c, it sh(juJd cmpmo,·er His Majesty's 
Government to :regulate the \H:•I kiJ ,g 'tf c,n<:h co-orclinating· mrtcJJinerv as it 
m,~1}~ ha_.~/e been found desirable tc c,·:·;t~,_hJisiJ, in ~>rder t11'J..-t at tl1e <t'pp!o-· 
pua~c bme means Tnay thus be a~,·;:n!aolc c<.:.;· daci"ng these matters ·upon· 
a. morcJonnal basis." -

It is moved by the Lord Eusta.c2 
(" regnlat<:) the \vmJdng of ") ;:me'. tc 
" Order.:.in-Council tc "). 

The same ls agreed to. 

Line 54, to leave out 
lr~scrt (" give sanction by 

Paragraph 223 is agaiu reacl, as amen(-ic· 

The further consideration of paragraph 22::! jc; postponed. 

(Cl4542) 
u3 
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• Paragraphs 224 and 225 are again postponed. 

• 
Paragraph 226 is again read~ 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler, Page II3, line 25, after 

{" Autonomy ") to insert (" or with the principle that outside the federal 
"sphere the States' relations will be exclusively with the Cto'\\'Il ") •• 

The same is agreed to . 

Paragraph 2.26 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 226 is postponed. 

Paragraph 227 is again postponed. 

Appendix (II) is again read. 
It is moved by Mr. Cocks, :Mr. Attlee, Mr. Morgan Jones, and the Lord 

Snell. Page 114, line 6, aiter (" members ") to insert (" tbree of whom must 
" be women and three representatives of Labour "). 

Objected to. • 

On Question :-

Contents (6). 

Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Lord Snell. 
Mr. Attlee. 
Mr. Cocks. 
Mr. Foot. 
!vir. Morgan Jones. 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Not Contents (16). 
Marquess of Linlitbgow. 
Earl Peel. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Mr. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
lHr. Davidson. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Sir Joseph Nail. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John Wardlaw-Miine. 
Earl Winterton. 

• 

• j 

It is moved by :Mr. Isaac Foot. Page I 16, line 19, to leave out('' women''). 

The same -is agreed to. 
It is moved by IVIr. Cocks, 1\'[r. Attlee. Mr. Morgan Jones, and the Lo;d 

Snell. Page 116, line 20, aiter ("Paper."), to insert ("The number of spec1al • 
" seats assigned to Labour should be at least equal to the total number 
"assigned to Landholders, ... Commerce and Industry.") 

Objected to. 

On Question :

Contents (4). 

Lord Snell. 
Mr. Atllee. 
!vir. Cocks. 
:Mr. Morgan Jones. 

Not Contents (17). 

Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Earl Peel. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Rankeillour . 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose . 
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Collte:nt.s (4-)--cO'HJd, 

• 

The -said am_endmcn[; is disagre,~d tc. 

Sir 
S.ir :Re,Q)nald Craddoc1c 
l\b-. D<~vidson. 
1\I:r. -Foot • 
Sit Samuel Huareo 
Sic- Joseph NaiL 
L/)Fl Eustace Perc~l-
Sit ohn YVardlaw-J\lilne. 

\Vinterion. 

It is.,movcd by l\fr. ls.:tac. FooL P~1gt' U'], line 5, after("' Anglo-Indians"), 
to insert (" \VOJTien "). 

The same is .<:tgrcetl tcr. 
It is moved by J\:IL Isaac Foot. Pag1; 11 '?, L1:_" '7, after ('' Anglo-Indian <'), 

to insert(" wornen's "). 
Th.~ setme is agreed to, 
It is movef1 by Mr. l~oaac eoGt. P--\ge 117.line 8, after('' :Houses.'')-·to 

insert {" In the case of the ekc.tc,ra_:: college "'composed of the '\vomen 
"members of tho prov)_llcial LDY\'ET Homws, th::cc seats shall be reserved 
"for :Mohammedan wornen and one ser~l for ~w- Tndian Christian woman.") 

The same js agreed to . 

.Appendix (H) is again :rc:;ad, as amc.:1d·xL 

~ Tb_e further considera.:tion of Ap)endi:;: {II) is postponed. 

Appendix (III) is agJin read. 
It is moved by Si.r Samuel Ho::n-r: aild :vrr. Bntler. In the entry in List I (b) 

relating to" T{ajputanG\ Agency (List :H)," i~o leave out (" :11,180,826 ") in 
the population column ar;;d to insert C' J,2H,400 "'). 

'fhe same is agreed tr). 
It is moved by Sir Smm.tel Hoare ar1.d }lx. H::nJcr. In the '' Lower House " 

column of List II against the entry" ]3;-msyv<cra" to leave out {" 225,106 ") 
and to insert('' _258,G70 "),and in the foJ:o\ving line to leave out('' 452,650 ") 
and to ir1sert {" 486,214- "). 

The saine is agreed to. 
It is n:wved by Sir Sarnuel Hoare and VIr. Dnfier. Iu the "Lower House" 

column of List X to Jutve out (" Ceni~r;:. [ 'lndi::t States and RajDutana. States 
"(K.ush<.ilgarh and La.w::o) 819,089 "\ Ar:.~:l to insert ("Central" India States 
" ancl Lawa (Rajputan,J.) 285,525 "') .' 

The same is agxeed to, 

Appendix (IH) is" again read, 8.-S ameJ_,ckct 
The fu:rther consideration of Append.~t {IIJ) is i;)Ostponed. 

Liragraplls 228 to 231 arc postvmwcL 

Paragraph 282 is again read. 
It i;; 1noved by the Lurd. £-u'Stac.\.:-. Pe>~cy. Pe<.gt 131, lines 5 to 15, to- 'leave 

out_ from (" India.") in line 5 to the E::nd· of line 15 and to jn_sert (" \Ve are 
"therefore prepared to accept the proposal embodkcl in the :VVhite Paper that 
n the Governor-Genera1, acting in his dl~;c;'etion, should be ernpo-.,vered to"). 

The same is disagreed to. 

(C 14542) u.:J 
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It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and l\lr.. Butler. Page 131,·li~e 12, to 
leave out (" ho-'"vever "). • The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow and the Marquess of Zetland. 
Page 131, line 16, after(" al!ocate ")to insert(" to "). 

The same is agreed to. 
• 

Paragraph 232 is again read, as amended . 
The further consideration of paragraph 232 is postponed. 

Paragraph 233 is again read. 
It is moved by Mr. Butler on behalf of the Viscount Halifax. Page 131, 

line 46, to leave out ("explained elsewhere") and_ to insert (" ~lready 
explained "). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 132, lines 21 to 23, to leave 

out from (u Commission.") in line 21 to the end of line 23 arid to insert 
(" and we think tliat "). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 233 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 233 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 234 to 238 are again postponed. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at Three o'clock. 

• 

• 
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Die Mercu,ii 10'' Octobds 1934 

• 

MARQUESS OF SAUSB't;HY, 

1\.fARQU.ESS Q_F ZETLANV. 
_::VI.ARQFESS OF LL~LITl CO\V. 

EAr-<.L oF Dm-:BY 
EARL QI; LYTTON. 

EARL PEEL. 

VISCOL'NT HALIFAX. 

LoRn 1IJDDLETON. 

LoRD HAl-WI'"GE OF PE;:..:sHti'H.ST. 

LORD~ SNELL 

LoHo R._'\NKETLLOTTE. 

LoRn 1--IFTUusoK oF MosTROSE. 

I'd); ATTLEL 

M-;; .BUTLEP.. 

l\I!' :oR C::\DOG-AN. 

~~11 i\.'iJST.EN" ()Li;I\lBERI'. \iN, 

1"-.lF CO\~KS 
~;-n Rn:c;yc;:;; LD CRADDOCl.C 

.i\11- DAVIDSU:.\. 

Mf. F;)oT. 
~\rl~ S.\;.n;m_. J-Io . .;_RE. 

Mt::. 1\ToRc:·,,~\! loNES. 
;)n-: S~\LL. 
~-J)i{D .Eu:~T,\CE PERCY. 

:::J:U~ JmE-! '\:VARDLA\V-MILNE. 
Fi 1.cL \/lwTEETON. 

THE l\.fAHQUESS CF LJNLT t'HC:o\V in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is J:eact, 

The Proceedings of yestE.'niay are TC<*d. 

1t i<; movul by Mr. Attkc, i.Ir. C()(;ks, JdL }·forgan jones, and the 
Lord Snell. Afler paragn-1.ph 238A i'o :.n~-·:)rt the lollovdng new paragraph:-

(" 23813. It !s proposed in. th~~ 'Wllitc Paper that such subjects as 
Health Insurance :-"Lnd Invalid and ()Jd /~gc }'ensions should be subjects 
of Provincial Legisla:tion. \Vc sec~ :~c~ri..:Ju:~ objection to this, and consider 
that they should be iadudcd in tile c~.,ncurrcnt List. 'vVhile i-t is necessarjr 
that the more inclustrialized Proviu::c; sllOttld be able to legislate on thcscc 
subjccts in the intcrest:5 of the urb<'n \YOrkers a_nd should not have to 
wait for the concurrence of tllose \;>ich :_:n-c predominantly rural, ii: is 
undesirable to ex:clndc the possibillt:, of All- India legislation which may 
well become necessary in on1cr th~-1,t ·;]Jere sl1uuld be unifonnity of treat
ment of the wm·lrers. <-L."! behveen .PnH'.incc- and Prov.ince and thil-t industry 
in one Province should not be burdc:tcd -,.,·ith obligations not imposed in 
anolbcr. Mr. N. AL Joshi, in the }\J:omor:-:tnd nm ~mbrnitted by him, fHgued 
that ~ocial i.nSllr<lnce slmnld also be iu<:lw:.l~C'(l in the list o t Federal subject~, 
but here, again, \ve cunsider it WOil?f!_ b· better that it sh0l11cl be in the 
concurrent IisL 

ObjeCted to. 

All amendments are to tile Draft Report (111:¢'3 supra paras. l-12B pp. 470-491: and 
paras. _42·-453, pp. 64-258) and NOT io the Report as pubb._;hed (Vol. r: Part I). · 

A Key is attached (see p. 627 ct seq.), shmving on which p::tges of the Proceedings amend, 
ments to each paragraph can be found. · 

• 
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On Question :-

Contents (14). 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Lord J\fiddleton. 
Lord H<lrdinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Snell. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
J\1r. Attlee. 
Mr. Cocks. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Mr. Foot. 
Mr. Morgan Jones. 
Sir Joseph N all. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 

The said amendment is agreed to. 

New paragraph 238B is again read. 

586 
• 

Not Contents (12). • 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl of Lytton. 
Earl Peel. • 
Viscount Halifax . 
Mr. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Sir John Wardlaw-l>Iilne. 
Earl \Vinterton. 

The further consideration of paragraph 238B is postponed. 

Paragraphs 239 and 240 are again postponed. 

The .Revised Lists are again considered. 

Revised List (II) is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 140, item 7 (7). to leave out 

(" Compulsory acquisition of land ") and to insert (" Transferred to List 
"III."). 

The same is disagreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Austen Chamberlain. Page 140, line 19, at the end, 

to insert {"not specified in List (I) "). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by :Mr. Cocks, Mr. Attlee, Mr. Morgan Jones, and the 

Lord Snell. Page 142, line 8, to leave out ("Prevention of cruelty 
to animals "). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by 1\-Ir. Attlee, Mr. Cocks, Mr. Morgan Jones, and the Lord Snell. 

Page 142, to leave out line 36. 
The same is agreed to. 

Revised List (II) is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of Revised List (II) is postponed. 

Revised List (III) is again read. 
It is moved by l\lr. Cocks, ]Jr. Attlee, Mr. Morgan Jones, and the Lord Snell. 

Page 144, after line 45, to insert(" Health insurance, and invalid and old-age 
pensions "). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by :N.J:r. Cocks, 1Y1r. Attlee, Mr. Morgan Jones, .and the 

Lord Snell. Page 144, after line 45, to insert the following new item 
{"Prevention of cruelty to animals"). 

The same is agreed to • 

• 

• 
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Revi..-Sed List (Ill) is again read, as anlt'"ndccL 
Tha.fm:thcr considera:t.LOIJ of Revised 1.--ist (HI) h;-~postponed. 

Paragraphs 2t1 to 244- a.re again postr'}rted . 

• 
Paragraph 245 is ngai n :read. 
It is moved by thc- 1\'brqu(-:ss of Lnlithgo"\v, Page 147, line 15, after 

(" alike~ ") to iasert (" bn';; "). 
The same is agreed f.c,, 

Patagraph 245 is aga:in.read, as areei'·.de-cL 
The further consideration of para.gra~l_:h. '2A.5 h postponed. 

Paragraph :~46 is again read, 
n~·Js moved by the JVIarquess of Lblithgow·. Page. 148) 1ine 9, to le'lve 

out (" the ") and to 1nsert (" Hi~ Maje!'!-ty'r-;. "), 
The Harne is agreed to. 

P;1ragraph 2461s again read, res amem1ed. 
The further consideration o.f p.aragn1pb 24G is postponecl. 

Paragrapl1s 247 to 249 are again posi:pom:d. 

Paragraph 250 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Llnlithgo-,v, Page 150, }jnes 3 to 5, to leave 

out from (" be ") in line 3 to (" (thr.~ ") .in }jne 5 and to insert(" preferable 
"to leave the actual pm'iods indicateli. a.bove, >':hich the \tVhite Paper proposes 
" should be 8 and 7 years, to be detennined by Order in Council, in the light 
"of circumstancr;;s at the time, nthu· than to fix them by Statute"). 

The sa111e is agxeed to. 

Paragra,ph 250 is again read_, as amenlte'-L 
The further consideration of par:.:~.gn01,ph 250 is postponed, 

Paragraphs 251 to 258 aTe ',:tg;a.Jn postprmed. 

Paragro.pl1 259 is again read. 
It is mo-ved by the Marquess o·: :Lin1ithgow, Page 1-52, line 39, c:tftcr 

(" Federal ") to insert (" l\.fll1if'h·y ,._. 
The same is agreed io. 

Paragraph 259 is again read, a.s arneruied. 
The further consideration o± _paragra:pb. 259 is postponed. 

Paragraph 260 is again reaCL 

" 

• 
• 
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"It is moved by the 1.\!Iarque~s of Linlithgow. Page 153, line 25, to. leave out 
( proposed for the ") and to insert (" during which it is proposed tC. defer 
"the full"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 260 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 260 is postponed . • • 

Paragraph 260A is read as amended and is as follows :- • 
" 260A. It ·will be convenient to refer here to the power which the 

States already possess to impose customs duties on their land Frontiers. 
It is greatly to be desired that States adhering to the Federation should, 
like the Provinces, accept the principle of internal freedom for.trade 
in India and that the Federal Government alone should have the power 
to impose tariffs and other restrictions on trade. Many States, however, 
derive substantial revenues from customs duties at their frontiers on 
goods entering the State from other parts of India. These duties are 
usually referred to as internal customs duties, but in many of the smaller 
States are often more akin to octroi and terminal taxes than to customs. 
In some of the larger States the right to impose these duties is specifically II 
limited by treaty. \Ve recognise that it is impossible to deprive States 
of revenue upon which they depend for balancing their budgets and 
that they must be free to alter existing rates of duty to suit -varying 
conditions. But intemal customs barriers are in principle inconsistl:mt 
"\vith the freedom of interchange of a fully developed federation and we 
are strongly of the opinion that every effort should be made to substitutli 
other forms of taxation for these internal c·ustoms. The charge must, 
of cour&e, be left to tbe discretion of the States concerned as alternative 
sources of revenue become available. \Ve have no reason for· thinking 
that the States contemplate any enlargement of the general scope of 
their tariffs and 1ve do not believe that it would be in their interest 
to enlarge it. But in any case we consider that the accession of a State 
to the Federation should imply its acceptance of the- principle that it 
will not set up a barrier to free interchange so formidable as to constitute 
a threat to the future of the Federation ; and, if there should be any 
danger of this, we think that the powers entrusted to the Governor
General in his discretionL would have to be brought to bear upon tbe 
States." 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Line 11, tO leave out 
{"these duties ") and to insert ("them"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragritph 260A is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 260A is postponed. 

Paragraphs 261 to 267 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 268 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Page 156, lines 2~ a~d 27, to leave 

out from (" enqu-iry ") in line 26 to the end of the sentence m hne 27. 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Page 156, line 29, to leave out 

("such"). 
· The same is agreed to . 
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Paragntph 268 is again f'::ad, as amc~xu::kd. 
The ~urthcr consideration of paro.gra.ph 2:i8 .is·pr,s~poned. 

Paragraph 269 r;.nd 270 are aga1n postpon,c;d. 

Parag'iaph 27 l i.s agair;_ read. 
It is moved by the Man;_uess of Zct 

{" Govemmeut ") and to hi::,crt (" 1 '"~,,,~,"y'"'''' 
0 The saine is agn:cd. to. 

157, line 40, to leave out 

Para.g.raph '271 '·" agoin n.:11d, as an\cnt.:.£:( · 

The further consi.dcration of p~ixa; .. ;-:taph 27} )s postponed. 

Paragraph .279 is aga1n -'cad, 
It fs moved by -the Lord Eustace I'ercy .. P~gt· ;(,0, lme 8, afte1 ("Paper") 

to insert (" 279.!:\. In addition to these ri;€hts and safeguards conulJOn to all 
"mcmbt:rs o{ the Public ~~ervlccs, 

'.the .same is agreed to. 

Parngmph 279 JS again read, as ame;1dud. 
The further con.sideratien d paro,grap!1 ~ 79 b gostponed. 

Paragraph 27\::lA is read, as amended) ?,:c-J i':> £\.S foUows :-
" 279A. In addition w tbcsc ri;..;hls and safeguards common to all 

members of the Public Services, it{~ proposed that, after the_ commcncc
rnent o£ the Act., the Secretary or SLaLc, 'Nho will continue to make 
appointments_ to the Indian Ci_yil Service, the Indian Police and the 
Ecclesiastical Deparl:rctent, shall reguhtC' t.lHo conditions of service of all 
persons so appointed, and it is ilThnded that the conditions of service 
rhus laid down shall i;1 :;ubstance he· i'iw sa.mc as at present. The pOwer 
to- rcgnlate fhe conditions of scrvkc oi Dlhccrs not appointed by the 
Secretary of Stale, oll the other h~\rt.J, since 1926, becm delegated 
to the <_;-ovcrnment of India irr lhe c;,_se l_:he Ccutral Services and to 
Provincial GovernmcLlb in the c<J.,<;e oi' Provindal Services, and th0 
\Vhite Pa]Jcr contains no provi'lions as to tlw conditions of service to 
be applied to officers of these Scrvi.ccs a_ppointccl after the commence
ment of the Constitution Act." 

I-t ls lTtovvd by the :\:'f'_<nqul~S'-' u{ I .. im hL_lgmy o~nd the Lord Eustace Percy. 
To leave out paragraph 27HA. 

The same is agreed to, 

Paragraphs 280 and 282 are again ;Jost.potle;-:l. 

lt is moved by tlw Marque::;s of LinlithglW' 161, after }Jamgraph 282, 
to insert the follo\vin_g new paragraph :.·~ ·-

(" 282A .. It is proposed that, after the <::ommenc.cment of the Act, 
!he _Sccr~tary of State, who will contlnue1 to make appointments to the 
J~lChan CIVil Service, th~: ~ndian Polic:_c and t~i(~ Ecclesiastical Department 
~;n~.·ll ~-egulate the cowhtJons of servtc~· o:f cdl persons so appointed, and 
1t 1s mtcndecl that the conditions of service thus laid dmvn shall in 
~l_l~stanc~ be t~1e same as at present, .. ~J'lle power to regulate the con
(iltlons ot servrce of officers not :tppomtuJ by the Secretary of State, 

C o;1riiticns of 
service of officers 
appointed by 
thro Secretary 
of Siate. 

• 

• 
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on the_ ot_her hand, has, since 1926, ·been delegated to the G~vemment 
of Ind1.a m the case of th~ C:entral -?ervices and to Provincial ~overn
ments ~ ~he case of Provmt;I~.l Services, ~nd the -\iVhite Paper contains 
no proviSIOn as t.o the conditions of service to be applied to officers of 
these Services appointed after the commencement of the Constitution 
Act,") 

The same is agreed to. • 

New paragraph 282A is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 282A is postponed. 

Paragraphs 283 to 283B are again postponed. 

Paragraph 283C is read, as amended, and is as follows:-
(" 283C. But, further than this, it will in our view be essential that the 

Central and Provincial Legislatures respectively should give general 
legal sanction to the status and rights of the Central and ProV'incial 
Services. The special responsibility of the Governor-General and 
~overnors would of cours~ in any case extend to securing the legitimate 
mterests as well as the nghts of members of these Services ; but it is 

• 

• 

on all grounds .desirable that the Executive Government as a whole 
should be authorised and required by law to give these Services the 
necessary security. The principal existing rights of members of these 
Services are set out in List II of Appendix VII of the White Paper. We 10 
think that the Legislatures, in passing Provincial Civil Service Acts 
aUthorising and requiring the Executive Government to give these 
Services the necessary security, would be well advised to consider whether, 
to meet the new conditions, List II of Appendix VII of the \\illite Paper 
should be enlarged by appropriate additions from List I of the same 
Appendix, \Yherein are set out the principal existing rights of officers 
appointed by the Secretary of State. In our view the status and rights 

· of the Central and Provincial Services should not be, in substance, 
inferior to tbe status and rights of persons appointed by tb.e Secretary 
of State in regard to the two main points covered by List I. These hvo 
points are firstly, protection against individual injury amounting to 
breach of contract- and aga-jp_st individual unfair treatment through 
disciplinary action or refusal of promotion; and, secondly, protection 
against such arbitrary alterations in the organisation of the Services 
themselves as might damage the professional prospects of their members 
generally. On the first point, these Provincial Civil Service Acts could 
not, indeed, determine in detail the rates of pay, allowances and pensions, 
and the conditions of retirement of all civil servants, nor the procedure 
to be followed in considering their promotion on the one hand, or, on 
the other, their dismissal, .removal, reduction or fonnal censure. S11ch .tl 
Acts could, however, confer general powers and duties for these purposes • 
on the Government, and in regard to promotions, they could provide 
definitely that canvassing for promotion _or appointmen~s s~all disq~a1ify 
the candidate, and that orders of postmg or promotron m the higher 
grades shall require the personal concurrence ?f the G.overnor. On _the 
second point, it is admittedly more difficult to giVe secunty to the Services 
as a whole in respect of their general organisation ; yet the moral~ of 
any Service must largely depend upon reas?nable prospec~s of pro~otmn, 
and this must mean that there is a recognised cadre of h1gher-p~qd posts 
which, while naturally subject to modification in changing circum~tances, 
will not be subject to violent and arbitrary disturbance. A LegiSlature 
does nothing derogatory to its own rights and powers if it confers upon 
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the Eiecutive by Ia.w the duty _fixing such cadres and of reporting 
to Jhe Legislature if any post -·he~;c -cGitres is at a.:q time held in 

45 abeyance.") 
It is moved by .Mr. Cocks, ),fr. .l.!,_ttLoe. ~\:Ic }:{organ Jones, and ·the 

Lord SnelL Lines 10 to 45, t;; h:<.1.'"e out trenD (" Pd.p:r.") in l~1e 10, to 
tbc end of nw ocu:.~graph ana to Ln;'(f'_1t 1 ' Th0 contnn1ance m full o:t 
thef->~ rirrhts is --., ~;-_;curt;d r.m.dcr th·.: \·\'!-li·Le PapC'T p.roposa.ls "}. 

0 

The same is disagreed ·cu. 

Paragi~ph 283C iCJ again read, 
The furthe:r. consideration of pa.ragn:qJx 2S:3C .is postponed. 

Para~raphs 283D to ;::9~: are a..gain po~'tponcd" 

Paragraph 293 is again read. 
It is moved by the Viscount Halifa~.;. Page 16G, -lines 7 and 8, to leave 

out ('!the political side of the Departrut~nt ") a-ncl to insert ("both"). 
The same is agreed -'.::o. 
H is rnovcd bv the "\liscount 1-Ialifa,_<... Page lGG, lines 9 and 10, to leave 

out ("in that D-epartment") and to i1<scrt ("on the internal side"), 
'I'he sanw ls agreed to, 

Paragraph 293 is again read, as amc1Jded. 
5 ·rrm further consideration of paragraph 293 is postponed. 

·21 

Paragraphs 294 to 304 an:~ aguin postgoned. 

Paragraph 2)05 is again read, as 0.tl.1CwJroLl, and is ·as follows :~ 
"305. In so Jar as the apprehension may be tJ1at a tem_pmarydeiiciency 

in tl1e cash reqni-rccl. to meet ~-;uch. ,:::un:ent obligations as the issue of 
lnonthly pay might occur, not thro1tgh nny failure in the annual revenues, 
but tln·oug.h excessive commitn-,.er_ts in other directions, the good .sense 
of tbe ·Government, and tbo a<>;.ricc nf a strong Finance Department., 
must in our opinion be rcEed or. ;;1:3 tJ:,e :real safeguard. Nc-;r must it be 
forgotten that, alfhough a Go,,r::,nl.n· -,v~11 ltot have a special responsibility 
for safeguarding the financial stabdity and credit of the P1·ovince, it \Vill 
'nost certainly be lti:o:. dnty to s.:~e tl~.ctt iY~ has infonnai:ion fum.ishr~d to h';m 
V<'hic;h ·wonld enaHe him to Sf:c.ur:o:· SiH;h financial provi~1ioh as may be 
teguired J:m· the discharge o!' his <.Yther ~pet.:ial responc;ibil.ities, including 
·of course hiss peclnJ r..;sponsihi ~it-,' £or safeguarding the lcgiti111ate i:1teresi:s 
t)£ the Services. If need. arcse f,,r ::h._, Governor to take special steps £or 
the purpose, in virh1e of his spu:i:.J respon:,;ibilities, it ·would, of course, 
be open to him to adopt wha.teyc r mc~w::; ;..vere most appronriate in the 
r::;ircnmsta.nces, and, if nece:,sary, Lc> mec'L the situatio1i b{r bon:owinlt. 
'l'he povirers a>,rcLilahle to hi.m pe-BC!ita11_-y in tl>is respect \VOuld be id.entic~l 
with those available to the peo,,r]~·_cia] Gc,'.remment.. It he shm1ld sesk 
·'-tssi.sta.ncc from the Federal Gov~mrnen.t in tlte fonn of' a loan. his 
application vroulcl be govemcd_ -the provision relating to pmvindal 
bo-rro-rving "iVhich we have: a.lrcr,d~' ;<.dvocP.ted_1 ~ 

His ·moved by the Lord Fard:\.··i1io~lr. Line 21, at tlw end to insert 
("the Govemor~General will ol -:-ourc;e be responsiblr:: for secm·ing the 
interr.;st of officers serving a.t th( c;.:ntro "), 

I'lte same is agrcell to .. 
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Paragraph 305 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 305 is postponed. • 

Paragraph 306 is again read, as amended, and is as follows :-

" 306. \Ve h<~:ve said that _no distinction can, or ought to bPe drawn • 
behveen the clann of the vanous classes of officers serving irt a Province 
for the due payment of their emoluments, but to this general statement 
of principle \ve think that there should be one qualification. If difficulties 
shou~d unfortunately. arise in regard to a claim to pension by an officer • 
appomted by the Secreatry of State who has served from time to time in 
different Provinces, we think that it would be unreasonable that he 
should have to make his claim against a number of authorities in respect 
of different portions of his pension. VVe therefore approve the pr£Jposal 
in the \Vhite Paper that the claims of all officers appointed by the Secretary 
of State for their pensions should be against the Federal Government 
direct, the necessary adjustments being made subsequently behveen 
the Federal Government in the Province -or Provinces concerned2 ; 

and, if that recommendation is adopted, \Ye think that officers appointed 
by the Secretary of State need have no anxiety regarding the regular 
and punctual payment of their own pensions and those of their dependents. 16 
Existing rigbts of suit against the Secretary of State will be preserved." 

It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Line 16; after(" dependents.") 
to insert ("Pensions of retired officers, jf appointed before the commence
" ment of- the Constitution Act, and the pensions of their dependents 
"will be exempt from Indian taxation if the pensioner is residing per
" manently outside India. The pensions of officers, appointed by the 
" SeCretary of State, or by the Omvm after that date, and the pensi"01iS 
" of their dependents will also be exempt from Indian taxation if the 
"pensioner is residing permanently outside India"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 306 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 306 is postponed. 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 170, after paragraph 306, 
to insert the following new paragraph :-

('1 306A. VVe should not, however, -wish to leave this subject with( 
making a general statement in regard to the pensions of these offic 
These pensions, like the pensions of all retired members <;>f the PL. 
Services of India, are a charge upon the revenues of Indta,~ and- th 
can be no more binding obligation resting upon the Government 
India than to meet this charge in full and ungrudgingly. But, though 
we do not doubt that it will be so met, the obligation rests not only 
upon the Government of India to meet it, but also upon His Majesty's 
Government to see that it is so met. His Majesty's Government have. 
in fact Pledged the revenues of India for this purpose, and it is their 
duty t~ see that that pledge is made effective. The Gov_ern_o~-.General 
must, therefore, be armed --with full pO\\'ers to meet the habiht1es thus 
secured upon the revenues of India, and our ~pproval of the pr?pos_als 
of the vv~hite Paper is based on the understandmg that the ConstitutiOn 
Act will, in fact, arm him with such po·wers. ") 

The same is agreed to . 

New paparagraph 306A is again read. 

The further consideration of paragraph 306A is postponed . 
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Pa~tgraph S07 is again n_;aJ, ('Li a.rrwndcd, and js as 'follO\\'S :~ 

'~~ "~~07. TLe;~to is, howcv.c;r, ono~ ':,at-cg:)ry of pension payments \Vhich 
stands apait hom the rest the pensions payable- to families 
of officers, dvi1. and mDitary, th_e oi 1vhicll ism ct not from the revenues 
of India bui: from fund--; n .. ~cnmnL=d:ed by 111.cans of subscriptions paid by 
tl}e officers theJTrseh-e::::. These acctnEulated funds are in equit:v the pro
perLy of Lhr: subscribe-rs, ard "'Wr: 1lrh1k it right rbat the fullest possiOle 
c.onsidcralicn should iY_~ ~~ivcn to tbeir vie1vs as to the disposal of the 
money A full accoun\: o:f tLc mttDrc of the :ruuds and of the steps taken 
UtdSCCllam tlJe viei\S ( J' I S(nhc.•, J~ gl\.'('11 in cl Note by lhe Secretary 
of Slate Tor India \':hich j~~ printt~d 'iH tl:e Committee's H_ecords. 4 The 
Note~ also C(mtains in 'omnc deLail proposr:ds for !llCeting the subscribers' 
wishes. We --:·ecommcnd tbat Jiic; A{ajesty's Government should take 
.a.ction on tl:e lillcs indicaJ .. x: in ~hh J'-::ote:· 

lt is mo-vt~d by the Lord (>[ Penshurst. Lines 5 -lo 8, to lea.ve 
out- frorn (" ilwmsclves."' to ("·A") in line 8 and to insert 
("These accumulated Iunrb· ·'-h' ill quit:f -Lhe property of the subscribers 
"or which G1c J~ritish CoYCfll'Ttcnt Me, frum 1he nature of the history of 
" f\Jc case, quet::.i~i;:rusl:ces. 'Xnd COll:·;t)tute an f'quHable cllarge 011 the 
"rcvBnues of tbe Gover~ll{iCPt of _lllJb. V\'e thi11k it :right tl1at the fullest 
"possible cc.n-:ider;t.tion sllor.ld lw to the ,,ie\YS of the contributors 
"as to the disposai of their H,oney. 

T'hc considera.tior,_ o;: th< Lbcvc :~r, .endm<:>nt is postponed. 

Par.agntph .JQS to ~-HO are 1_-lO.<!:pe-Jlec;, 

Paragmph :31 J. is again revL 
It is ntoved by the l\I~'xqu~;::;s o; ;r,e·i);JjJJ. :Page 173, lines 3 and 4, to leave 

01.1t horn tbe firo:~ ("a") in J.i.nc {'. to trw t'ud of line 11 and to insert (" Federa1 
"'Lnii m be-L\\WCLl I'ederal 1..Jnit:" '). 

The su.me is Cl ~;rt·f:cl to. 
It is l>J.oved by t:be I_.~.>n\ r~·.t:o.-, ac.e 1\:rc.y. F-age 17::\, hne 9, to leave out 

("But'') and tc- insert ('' Iior haL reason,") and after ("that") to insert 
'", wlwn· the parties are Units qf tbc I<"cdcratioa or the Fede-ration itself,"), 

The smn1:: is a~;n~~xl t.u. 
It is muved bv t-he Lord Eust:J .. :e 

:-it from ('' LegLlature ") in line J:!. 
The .S<lme is <cgn:ul i:P. 

Paragraph 311 is again r.:·ad, £t~, ~mH.'tJ.rJ<xL 

Page 173, lines 12 to 15, to leave 
eml of the paragraph, 

The :fmther consideration c{ rcnagraph 311 is postponed. 

Paragraph 312 is again re-a;:J . 

. I.t is mo~ed ~)y the L_ord ,Eust::JI:C- Percy. Page 173, line 24, <:t.fi:er (" laws.") 
~? ms;::rtJ . It IS c;sscntial tnat. !}krC' yhould be ~orne authoritative tribunal in 

India wh1ch caa secure a mvmn:n zntcTDrctatJOn of fedcrallmvs thrmwho,1t 
"the whole of the FederaticrtL "-) ~ 0 

· 

Tl-..e same is agr·ecd to. 

It is moved by Sir Samuc: I-ioar•: and .\h. Butler. Fauc 173, lines 39 and 40 
to lca.ve out front (" kind ") :in lirte 39 to the end of th~ sentence. ' 

The same is agree-d to, 
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It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 173, lines 41 a:Q.d 42, 

to leave out ("can only arise") and to insert ("arises"). • 
The same is agreed to. / 

It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 173 line 44 to 
leave out (''It is, however'') and to insert (''This being so~ and since it i; ''). 

The same is agreed)o. • 

It is m~ved by Sir Samuel Hoare and 1\1r. Butler. Page 173, line 46, to 
page 174, line 3, to leave out from{" from") in line46, page 173, to the end of the 
r.aragrapJ: and to insert C We think the position of the States would be . 
u appropnately safeguarded if it were provided that the granting of leave 
u t<? appeal by the Federal Court were in the form of Letters of Request, 

drrected to the Ruler of the State to be transmitted by him to the Court 
" concerned.") 

Tbe same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 312 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 312 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 313 to 315 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 316 is again read. 
I tis moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 175, line38, after(" Federal") 

to insert ( .. cases,"). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 316 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 316 is postponed. 

Paragraph 317 is again read, as amended, and is as follows:-

• 

• 

" 317. The· Supreme Court under the White Paper proposals would, 
however. as we have said, have jurisdiction to. hear certain criminal 
appeals from British India. \Ve are satisfied that these would be so 
numerous that, if the Federal Court were given the extended jurisdiction 
which we have suggested, an increase in the number of Judges would be 
required in excess of anything which we should be willing to contemplate. 
The question then arises whether the Federal Legislature should be em
powered, if and when they thought fit, to set up a separate Court of 
Criminal Appeal for British India, sub-ordinate to the Federal Court. 
After careful consideration we have come to the conclusion that a Court 
of Criminal Appeal is not required in India. Nearly every case involving 
a death sentence is tried in a District Court, from which an appeal lies to 
the High Court, and, apart from this, no ~eath sentence can be carried 
out until it has been confirmed by the High Court. Only three of the ,;1 
High Courts {excluding Rangoon) exerciseanoriginalcriminaljurisdiction, ll! 
and though there 1s no further appeal from these Courts, every prisoner 
under sentence o£ death can appeal for remission or commutation of 
sentence to the Provincial Government and after that to the Governor- 18 
General in Council or, if he wishes~ can ask for special leave to appeall9 
to the Privy Council. In these circumstances, the rights of a condemned 
man seem to be very fully safeguarded, and we think that no good 
purpose would be served by adding yet another Court to. which appeals 
can be brought." . 23 

It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Lines 18 and 19~ to 
leave out ("and after that to the Governor-General in Council"). 

The same is agreed to . 
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It is move-d b-y Sir Scmmd \-Joare and Mr. Butler. Line 23, at the· end 
t~ insert (" V.ye should acld tL:tt at p!e'lent under the Criminal Pmcedum 
" Code, a condr~mncd p::iso:o:.~-;- can a.tJply_for commutation of his sentence 
"not only to the prot.in.cial Government but also_to t.he Governor-<?ene:ral 
" in f'.-ounciL \Vc think ·(hat nnder t.bc- ne>v Conshtutwn the det.er:mmatmn 
'' oi app1icat1otlS for commntdic•ri.or r(;r:rissioi_J. of ~entence un~er s._ 401 of 
'':wthc Code ehould rest with ·.J1.e authonty pnmanly responsible for the 
'

1 preservation of Law and 0-cJeT, namdy, the provincial Government, and 
"that the Fede-ral Govermuent, that ls to say the Governor-General acting 
'
1 gn the advice of his Ministers, as the successm of the Governor-General 
"in Council should no longer posse~•s tbis statutory power or commuting 
" or remitting sentences. Al: the san·_\.e time, we are reluctant to diminish 
"the opportunities im appeal '"-'h.ich are at pn~sent enjoyed under the 
"Indian La"vv, and we :recommencl tfE1t the power now·exetcisablc in this 
8'' respect hy the Got,'ernor-G,::r:.cr:'<i m. Council s!1ouJd henceforth vest in 
"the Governor-General a,cting in hi.s discretion. to whom, in addition, 
"there will, we assume, be~ OdcgaterJ ag at present the prerogative pmver 
"of pardon.'') 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 317 is again read, as amt;nded. 
The further consideration of p;uagraph 317 is postponed. 

Paragraph 318 ls. again read 
It is moved by the M~irg_m-;s:;: of Linlithgowo Page 17G~ line 40~ after 

"tbat ") to iMort (" tbis "). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 31(3 is again read_, ~c£\ s.mcnded, 
The further consideration of p.nagraph 318 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 319 and 319A arc o.getin postponed. 

Paragraph 320 is again reacL 
It is moved by the Marquess o± ZcUancL Page .177, line 47, aftex ("reserve") 

to insert (" for "the signification 'A His Majesty's pleasure"). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 320 is again read as &.icended, 
The further consideration of _paTagrc,.ph 320 is postponed. 

Paragraph 320A is read, as amended,, a.nd is as follows:-
" 3201-'L \f/e think it de:~irabie to explain the general effect of our 

recommendations upon the Hi.gh Courts. TI1eir constitution '\-Vil1 as 
at present .. be laid down in the Constitution Act and the appointm'ents 
to them \Vlll remain \'l-ith b.e C:town : the Constitution Act vvill more~ 
over, itself .regulate more rn·-e<::isoly than at _present the natu're and 
extent of the superintendence to he -exercised by a High Conrt over 
the S1Jbonlinctte Courts of the -Province--the nature and extent. in 
f~ct, oi wha~ may be t~e::.crib::ll ~s ~heir ~.dministrative jurisdiction. 
N I) change w1ll be made 1r. the:tr re1at10ns vv'lth the Provinces in regard 
to the administrative q~test~o.ns. affecting their establishment and 
buildings, except that the Calcutta High Court \Vill henceforth haYe 
rehti.ons iu these respects with the Bengal Government ·direct and not 
as at present, with the Cr~ntral . G-overnment (vvhich, even as matter~ 
stand, natnmiiy consults tL:e .Be11gai Govenunent llpon any proposals 
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• 
made b~fore it by ti:e Court) : but the supply required by the. High 
Court w11l be determmed by the Governor after consultation wiUJ. his 
Ministers, and will not be subject to the vote of the Provincial Legislature. 
As regards the juridical jurisdiction of the High Courts, in so far as this 
depends-as it mainly does depend-upon prov-isions of Indian enact
ments, it will henceforth be determined by enactments of that Legislature 
·which is competent to regulate the subject in respect of which questions 
of the High Court's jurisdiction arise : that is to say, it will be for the 
Federal Legislature alone to determine the jurisdiction of the High 
Court in respect of any matter upon which that Legislature has e:x.clusive 
po,ver to legislate, for the Provincial Legislature to determine the 
jurisdiction of its High Court in respect of any exclusively provincial 
subject, and for both to determine (subject to the principles governing 
legislation in the concurrent field) in respect of_ any matter on \vhich 
both Legislatures are competent to legislate. It will thus be seen •that 
the High Courts, under our proposals, will be institutions which will 
not accurately be described as either federalised or provincialised. 
They "\vill form an integral part of the constitutional machinery and 32 
the various aspects of their activities as such will be regulated by the 
authority appropriate for the purpose." • 34 

It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Lines 32 to 34, to leave out from 
the beginning of line 32 to the end of the paragraph. 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 320A is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 320A is postponed. 

It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. After paragraph 320A to insert the • 
following new paragraph :-

(" 320B. In concluding this portion of Nir Report, we desire to call 
attention to the importance of safeguarding the judiciary, from criticism 
in the legislatures of their conduct, in the discharge of their duties. 
The rule and practice of Parliament protect the judiciary from such 
criticism_ in this country, and, we recommend that adequate provision 
should be made to safeguard judges in India.") 

The same is agreed to. 

New Paragraph 320B is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 320B is postponed. 

Paragraph 321 to 323 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 324 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Page 179, lines 26 and 27, to leave 

out ("after consultation ... vith ") and to insert ("with the assent of"). 
The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

Paragraph 324 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 324 is post:J?oned. 

Paragraphs 325 to 327 are again read. 

Paragraph 328 is again read, as amended, and is as follows :-
" 328. But in making our recommendations to this end, w~ 'Wish to 

make it clear at the outset that we contemplate no measure whrch would 
interfere with the position attained by India as an integral part_ of the 
British Empire through the Fiscal Convention. Fears have, mdeed, 

• 

• 
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• l.H,~n expressed ·lest tbe exercise o~ poy,·<.:~rs hy th~ I1:dia~1 Leg~s!atute 
~ich the Convendo11 contempl.a:Led rui~Jrt result H1 tuc 1mpcs1hon ~S 
penal tarifis on B-rit:ish good~> or 1n t1F :a··PI~l1ca~io~1 to th_em. ofr:en2.hy 
restrictive regulatiuns with tllc __ not ul io.stenng Indwn trade, b?t. 
or injuring- and exdudi:ng Brii.:i:;b i:ra{k The <>.nswer to ~-ln;s~ fe~ IS 
that the c:onventk,n could nevTr, -:_n fu : r· l1avs be-cJl. app11ed m md of 
su'th a poJicy ; and ·v:e h<:rve -ueen . _. the Indmn De.l.ega:te~; t~1at 
there will be no desire in lnd.ia t, HtllJSC any pol:vcrs t?ey may en~{;y 
under the new Condltntim-t fnT a pHrpo~;r:· -~C de~tructive o:t the conception 
of partnership upon whicb ;dl m:_·' re,:c-mi~·,enda.tions are based. But,_ 
if this be so, it would be c.,f gr(:at- Bd_vantar~e to allay the fears of 
which \>'e have spo1wn by a through_ and under the C:on-
stih1tion A.ct or tilt pTinciplr.R r::u 'CTJ)_i,,g Hle rdahons betvvcen the two 
countries. The :;-nachine.ry of the Cove1"1lC'r:·Gencml's_ special respon~:i·c 
bilities, suppkmentt:.d by his -m,;tru.rn6n~ <T~ Ins~ructw~s, offers Jn?m 
and fhe United J-{ivgdom tb-~ (\l_ m<1l.n11g t,ncil. a d.ecl.a:·;_l.~l?H 
of principles, \vhih~ at the S· .. UT1<:: :irn.e Cl13nring the necef::isctry flex1bJhiy 
in their interpretat:ion a:ud a_p}.;ht :=ctwn.' 

1~ is moved hy tbe L-ord En:;Lv·.e l/lllCS ti and G, to leave out I rom 
{"exercise") in .Ene 5 to (" mjpht '') i~ <'tnd tv insc-Yt ("by the Indian 
"Legislature of the J:'O'.Vets co:rrt>.::m_pb-Ltd in i:.b.c Convention "), 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 328 is C1.ga.in rcc1cl, •-;~s ;_:,rncn/ter.:L 
The further consideration of JKt.rJ.t:-:··;.cph 328 is postponed, 

Paragraph 329 i.s 1·cad, as an:wnded,, i:nd -is ~ts follows :-
" 3~9. )'\Fe then:·fore rccon1m(:nd til at to the ~pcclJl responsibilities nf 

tbe Governor-Genl:'ral enume.rctred_ ;_,-, tht:.: VVllite Paper there should be 
added a further sped?J r(;:spCJJ)i'-ibHity dd1ned in some such terms as 
follows:-" TlhJ nrevention df .rnea~:;Hrb, legislative or administr.-:-ttive, 
which \vou1d snbj(•ct Hrih-J_l- gu(jds, i!llported -into India from the United 

6 Kingdom, to discrimjn:J..tory or penal tn''atment ". But, as it is 
important th;;,.t the sccpe 1\;·:ti.ch V!C ~nteml to be attRched to the 
special rcspo-ns-H---;ility ~o <}e-B;Kd sho;J}d be explained more exactly than 
cuuld conveniently be exprc·-,:--1.:;J in statutory language, -,\-e further 
recQmznend tilat the Gnv;-r--,or-Gencra1's 1nstrm:nent of Instructi0m:, 
should give h-im :full and cic::,.r ~-;tJirld.nce. It should be made clear that the 
imposition of this special rc,c;ponCl-il)11ity ·upon the Go17ernor-G-encraJ. i.s not 
intended to affect the C(l1Tlf,c~t;~nce vf his Gov<..~rnment and (J[ the Indian 
L~~gl.slature to develop tbr:{i' (>\Yn ilsca1 and economic policy ; that they 
w11i possess e:ompletr~ iYe/~(_iu:m to n_c.goUate agreements wii:h the United 
Kingdom or nthCr connhic::-:. £~,_.:r tlw- s;-:'CUring of mutual tariff concessions; 
and that it will be his duty t<J i::rtcrli<2-t1C in tariff poli.cyqr in the negotiation 
or va:rial.ion of tariff agre{orn_t:.,n.ts vnJ:v lf in his opinion the intention of -the 
policy contemplated is to s;_-,h_jed tntde between the United Kingdow and 
India to Tesb:idions concei':,rcl not. ~D tbe economic interests of India hut 
with t:lw objZ.'f:t of inj ur.ing 7J;_r · intcrer:;ts of the 'United Kingdom. It sl10-uld 
further be nwdc dear Out the .": di~criminatory or ren·a1 treatment " 
cuvued by -this special :rc·spon.sib.iU.~~-' includes both direct discr.in'linahon 
(whether by means o£ diHerr:yri::-in.i. Lc:.iff ra.tes or by 1'\:teans of differential 
restrictions on imports) ;:;-rJCl .indir~~cL _ di~crimination by means of 
differential treatment of ·v;w.QUS -types of products; and -that the 
Gvvern.or-Gcneral's specid /esp;Jnsibility couJ.d also be used to prevent 
the imposition of :pmhibi-i~ocy t·c:r:-iffs or restrictions,- if h.e were ;:,atisfted 
that such measure;; were >Ylih the intentioil aln,ady- described. 
h.l al._l t~;.esc Tespects, the_ ~ would ,~over merJ.sttres which, though 11ot 
(_h;;unmnatory or penal ]Ji Jo:rw., <vould be so in iact." 

GoveriLor
Gr:;wral sboulti 
ha\-e a spcciil.l 
respomibility 
to prevent 
p<cnal 
discrimiuatlon 
against British 
irllports, 
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It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and 1\fr. Butler 
" ment ") to insert reference to a footnote and ~ 
(" 

1 See also infra Paragraph 443A. ") 

Line 6, afte; t:.' treat
insert as the f~tnote 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 329 is again read. as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 329 is postponed . • 

Paragraphs 329A to 330 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 331 is again read • 

. It is moved by Sir John Wardlaw-Milne. Page 182, line 45 to page 183 
line 6, to leave out from,('' it.") in line 45, page 182, to ("Lastly") in lines; 
page 183, and to msert ( Secondly we are o! opinion that tPese arrangements 
" can only be extended .to include the relations between India and other 
"parts of His Majesty's Dominions by mutnal agreement.") · 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by M:r. Morgan Jones, Mi. Attlee, Mi. Cocks, and the Lord 

Snell. Page 183, lines 6 and 7, to leave out from ("that") in line 6 to 
("any") in line 7. 

The amendment~ by leave of the Cominittee, is withdrawn. 

Para-graph 331 is again read, as a~ended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 331 is postponed. 

Paragraph 332 is again read. 
It is moved by Mr. Morgan Jones, Mr. Attlee, Mr. Cocks, and the Lord Snell. 

Page 183, lines 10 to 21, to leave out from ("opinion") in line 10 to the end 
of the paragraph and to insert ('<that the conseut of the Governor-General 
"given in his discretion should be required to the introduction in the Federal 
"or Provincial Legis1atures of any measure of the discriminatory nature 
"referred to in Proposals 122 and 123 of the V\7hite Paper."). 

The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

Paragraph 332 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 332 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 333 to 337 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 338 is read, as amended and is as follows :-
" 338. But it will be the duty of the Governor-General and of the 

Governors to exercise their discretion in giving or withholding their 
assent to Bills. And we think that the Instrument of Instructions 
should make it plain, as we have already indicated in connexion with 
the Governor-General's special responsibility in relation to tariffs, that 
it is the duty of the Governor-General and of the Governors in exercising 
their discretion in the matter of assent to Bills not to feel themselves 
bound by the terms of the statutory prohibitions in relation to ~s~ 
crimination but to withhold their assent from any measure which, 
though not in form discriminatory, would in their ju.dgment ~ave a 
discriminatory effect. V\Te have made, we hope, suffi.Clently plam the 
scope and the nature of the discrimination which we regard it as n~e:o~ary 
to prohibit, and we have expressed our belief that statutory prohib1t10ns 
should be capable of being so framed as generally to secure what we have 

• 
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in,~ view. \:Ve are conscious, ho,wcovt:r, oi the dif1icu1ty o£ framing coru-
16 pii:etely watertight prohibibon3 and o£ the scope \vhich ingenuity may 

find for complying 'Nii:h the ldter n£ the Jaw iu a matter of tbis kind 
while violating its .~;pirit, It i3, in our v~ew, an esscnt:ial concomitant 
of the stage of responsible go"\'f\rnm,~ni: \vhkJ_!. our proposals are designed 
to secure tJ1at the di,;cretion of tl:le G:~vernor-G(~neral and of the Governors 
in-the granting or w1thholdin:~ of cc:'.S~'m.i: to <.dl Bills of their Legislature 
should be f:ree ami unfettered ; a.; td in this difficult matter oi discrimina~ 
tion in parhcula,r we should uot r-e:.;a.rd this condition as fulfilled i"£ the 
Governor-General and Governors re,s;an_ied the exercise of their discretion 
as restrj_ctcd b·v the terms cf the ;.;tai:uturv prohibitions. VVe further 
recommend tha~t the Jnstrumunt ·_)f Lwd::roc:i-ions of the Governor-Gene-ral 
and the Governor should hi.;TL if in any case he feels doubt 
whether a particuhr Bill does o:r doe~. 1.'1.C.C nffend agaj_nst the intentions 
Of the Con8titutio11 Act in the!, rn::--n.ter o':· dlscrimination. to reserve the 
Bill for the signlf1cation of lii::~ :Lbjest;/s }Jle2..s11re. \Ve need hardly 
add that i.he e-ffect o£ our .recommc-vhticms £or the stc1-tutory prohibitioD 
of certain specififX} EoTms of dis~·rimin~ttiu_n_ wonld lay open to challenge 
in the Courts as being ~nftn'{ v-i'-r.':- <Hl':7 le;;isbtivc enactment ·which is 

"inconsistent ·with these vrohihitions, t;V(:J,l .if the GO'\T(~rnor-Genera.l or 
35 t1w Govei-nor has Clssented to it. 

It is moved by the \liscm,nt Balii;-;_.x, L{n-e 16, to leave out (" may") 
and to insert ("might "). 

The same is agreed to. 
IJ is moved by Mr._ C.ocks, Mr. Attlcre:, 1\T•c. "Morgan Jones, and the Lord 

SnelL .Line 35, after ("it") to ingert- (' (:;xce_ptin a case where the Governor
~" Geneml or Governo:r has declared in ills. discretion that the enactment is 
'~ necessary in the interests of the peace and tranquillity of India (or a, Province, 
'· as the case may be) or any part thereof..·') 

The amcmlment, by leave of i:he Cowni.lttct<, i:> \'Vi thdrawn, 

Paragraph 3a8 is .a.gc.in rcacl, -:.ts am_endC'd. 
The further consideration of para:rraph H3~ is postponed. 

ParagTaphs 339 to 342 are again tnstponeCL 

Para.graph 34~{ is a;sain read. 

It is moved by Sir Samuel Uoar;; on beh31f of 'tbe :Marquess of Zctland~ 
Page ISS, lines 46 arul 47, t:o 1<-'a :c out ("themselves '') and to insert 
" (" himscl! "). 

The same is agreec~. Lo. 

Paragraph :343 i:; again read, as ;:;:'n<:nd{:CL 

The Iurthe.r consideration of parctgw_ph 34,8 .is postponed. 

Eligibility 
for ~holding 
publie office, 
etc . 
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be preferable to base it upon the existing section of the Gover~m,.ent of 
India Act. Vle think that this declaration should provide that no .British 
subject, Indian or otherwise> domiciled in India shall be disabled from 
holding public office or from practising any trade, profession or calling 
by r~ason only of his religion, descent, caste, co!our or place of birth; 15 
and It should be extended, as regards the holdmg of office under the 
Federal Government, to sub)ect-;:, of Indian States. • 

"The proposal in the \Vhite Paper, however, goes on to say that 18 
'no law·will be deemed to be discriminatory for this purpose on the ground 
only that it prohibits either absolutely or ·with exceptions the •sale or 
mortgage of agricultural land in any area or to any person not belonging 
to some class recognised as being a class of persons engaged in, or con~ 
nected \vith, agriculture in that area, o~ which recognises the existence 
of some right, privilege or disability attaching to :members of a com~ 
munity by virtue of some privilege, law or custom having the forin of 
law.' This proviso is intended to cover legiSlation such as the Punjab 
Land Alienation Act, which is designed to protect the cultivator against 
the money lender. This is no doubt a desirable object. Inasmuch, 
however, as the full effect of the proviso cannot be foreseen and may 
have the result that the legitimate interests of minorities may be impa;red 
while they are denied the right of appeal to the Courts for redress, we 
think that in cases where the legitimate interests of minorities may be 
adversely affected and access to the courts is barred by this proviso in 
the constitution, the Governor should consider whether his ·special 
responsibility for the protection of minorities necessitates action on his 
part." 

It is moved l1y the Lord ~ustace Percy. Lines 6 and 7, to leave out. 
from ("wide") in line 6 to (1

' and") in line 7. 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by 1\IIr. Cocks, Mr. Attlee, Mr. Morgan Jones, and the Lord 

Snell. Line 15, after('' his") to insert(" sex''). 
The same is disagreed to. 
It is moved by the L<)rd Eustace Percy. Line 18, to leave out (" goes 

on to sav ") and to insert ("contains a proviso which would, in one 
" respec( still further liruit the effect of this narrower declaration of 
"rights, namely"). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 348 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 348 is postponed. 

Paragraph 349 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Boru;e and the Lord ~ystace percy. Page 191, 

to leave out paragraph 349 and to msert the followmg new paragraph :-
(" 349. \Ve tbink that so~e ge~eral provision sho:u-ld be inser:te~ in 

the Constitution Act safeguarding pnvate property ag~mst expropnation, 
in order to quiet doubts whic~ hav~ been ~roused 1n recent years by 
certain Indian utterances. It IS obvwusly di:ffic:ul~ to frame any general 

rovision with this object without undoly restnctmg the powers of the 
legislature in relation particularly to ta.xati?n ; in fact, ~uch the _same 
difficulties would be presented as those whi~h we have discussed man 
earlier paragraph in relation to fundamental r:-g~ts. \Ve do .not attP-
to define v.1.th precision the scope of the pr~VISlO~ we have m r 
drafting of which will require careful consideratiOn for the ~ 
have indicated : but we think that it sh~ul? secure that 
expropriating, or authorising the expropn~tiOn of, the ~r 
particular individuals should be la-wful only If confined to e_ 
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Conh:mts (lSJ, 
l\Iarq'Uess of s~-disbury' 
J!.~1a:rqu':'.sf, of Linlithgm''. 
Earl I\:el. 
~vlscuunt Haliiax. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lortl I\ankei11our. 
Lord Hutchl.';;··,u o.f ivl.oEtr _lS~' 
Mr. P•11tlcL 
JVfaj(>r Cn.c1oga .. n. 
Sir Austen Clmmbulain. 
Sir Reginald Cradducl..;: 
]\h-. Davidson 
Mr. Foot. 
-6i1· Samuel Hoare. 
Sb.· Joseph ~all. 
:Lord 'Eustace Percy. 
Sir J<.:>lm \Vardlaw--l\filnt-. 
E:1xl \Yinterton. 

The same is agreed in 

New Paragraph 349 is again read. 

Gul 

~:;;:ot Con tents (3). 
: Drd. ~;nel:. 
~A.r C\)c!;;.s_ 
M:c. Jones, 

The Iud.lJcr consideratiou of p<tr:_cgrf.ph ~~49 is postponed. 

Pou·a.graph :H9A .is again read, n.s ~tmcndcd, :omd is as follows ·-
" 34f:-H\, But there is another fonn of private property-perhaps more 

ac:curatc~1y described as "vccied i.1terest ''--common in India ·which we 
think rctiuires more specific prnt~,ct.if'll. Vi/e refc.r to grants of land or 
of tennre of land (r•:e of land revenuo, ot .subject to partial remissions 
o£ land revenne, held 1.mder v;oxi_ous names (of \Vhich Taluk, Inam, 
\Vatan, Jagjr ami )doaii arc e:·d.mpJes) throughout I-5ritish India· by 
V<1.rious individmtls or classes of i!ldividuals. Some of these grants date 
from 1VJoghn1 or Sikh times and hav.f h('en confirmed by the British 
Government: others have bee:n ~ranted hy ·the BTitish Govemment 
:for services rendered. Many· oJ t]·,.c old.(~ I" grants are enjoyed by religious 
bod i.es and are held in the narnt·,; of the managers for the time being. 
The terms oi these grants differ: older grants are mostly pe1·petuaJ, 
rnodern grants are n1ostly for threo, or even- two, generatio11s. But, 
whatever their terms, a grant of thi~o kind is always held in virtue of 

specific underta.Jdng givell by. oT on the al.lt.horjty of, the British 
vemment that, subject -in sor::-;c; ca~ses to the due observance by the 
·~Tc of specifi.ed _conditions, tDc :rif_"hb of himself and his successors 

r:o respected either for all tiln(.". ur; :I.s the case may be, for the duration 
grant. A well-·kno¥m ins·~ancc -~·)f such rights is to be found in 

Sp~:cial case of 
grants of land 
oT of tenure 
of laud free of 
laud reyenuf:'. 
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those enjoyed Py the present Talukdars of Oudh, who owe tireir origin 
to tbe grant to their predecessors of sanads by Lord Canning, the then 
Governor-General, conferring proprietary rights upon all thosl who 
e~gaged to pay the jumma which might then, or might from time to 
t1me ~ubsequently, be fixed subject to loyalty and good behaviour, and 
the nghts thus conferred were declared to be permanent, hereditary 
and transferable." • 1t is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler, Line 1 to leave out 

("another") and to in..sert ("a") . 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 349A is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 349A is postponed. 

• 
Paragraphs 349B to 350 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 351 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 192, line 24, <1fter 

(" Federation ") to insert (" , States ") aud to leave out (" of Provin,ce and 
« Province "), 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 351 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 351 is postponed. 

Paragraph 352 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 353 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 193, line 19, to leave out 

(" three ") and to insert (" two "). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 353 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph :353 is postponed. 

Paragraph 354 iS again read. _ . 
It is moved by the Marquess of Salisbury. Page 194, after line _14, at the 

end to insert {" We think that the same method should be applied to the 
"r~vision or adjustment of provincial boundaries."). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 354 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 354 is postponed. 

Paragraph 355 is again read. . 
It is moved by the Marquess of Salisbury. Page 194_, lines 19 to 25, to 

]eave out from (" Parliament ") in line 19 to the end of line 25. 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 194, lines 28 to 30, + 

out from(" matters,") in line 28 to the end of the paragraph. 

The same is ;:lgreed to . 

• 

• • 

• 
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Par~graph 3S5 is a.gain read,_ as amc:o.n-Jed. 
Th& further con,sidere.tion of parag.rap1 ;::)55 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 356 to 383 s..re again Dc-c>~'CJOllC'd 

Padg:raph :5(-)4 is agam retd. 
It is moved by l\ir. Co,_:-lw, j\f[r. AHlee-. ·r rr .. Morgan Jones, and the Lord Snell. 

Page 198, lines .40 to 4~, to leave: out fc1rn. ("that") in line 40 to ("any") 
.·J in line 42. 

The amenclmcnt, by 1~8xe o.f the Cc:;:nmitte<~:, jc_; w"ithdra>vn. 

Paragraph 364 is aga:in ::ead, 
I'h~~ further consideration of _paragnph ::_1{)'± is }JOsi::poned. 

Paragraph 365 is again postponed. 

Dlitragraph 3G6 is again .read. 
It is moved by Mr. Attl.ee, Mr. CnGks, H-r. 1:lorgan Jones, and the Lord Snell. 

Page. 200, line iG, to leave out fron• {" Lmndation ") to the end of the line. 
The consideration of tb;, said a:rnemln:;etlt is postponed till to-lnorro\v. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and M.r. Butler. Page 200, lines 21 to 26, 

to leave out from (" Constitution") in li.:nr- ~~ l. to {" Reliance ") in line 26, 
and to insert (" VVc understand that it is e~-vected that, in the absence ot 

.. " unforeseen developments., it will be possible ·for the Bank to be constituted 
"and to start its operations quring the · .. oursf; of next year.") 

Tl1e sa:r.fie is agreed to. 
The further consideration of parab'l·apb 366 is postponed till to~morrow. 

Ore! creel that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at Three o'clock 
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Die Jovis 11 o Octobris 1934 

Present : 

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY, 
MARQUESS OF SALISBURY. 

MARQUESS OF ZETLAND. • 

MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW. 
MARQUESS OF READING. 

EARL OF DERBY. 

EARL PEEL. 
VISCOUNT HALIFAX. 

LORD MIDDLETON. 

LORD HARDISGE OF PENSHVRST, 

LoRD SNELL. 
LoRD RANKEILLOUR, 

LORD HUTCHISON OF MONTROSE. 

J\IR. ATTLEE • 
l'YIR. BUTLER. 

MAJOR CADOGAN. 

SIR AuSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. 
MR. COCKS. 

SIR REGINALD CRADDOCK. 

MR. DAVIDSON. 

SIR SAMUEL HoARE. 

MR. MORGAN JONES. 
SIR JOSEPH NALL. 

LORD EUSTACE PERCY. 
SIR }Ol-IN WARDLAW-11J:LNE. 
EARL \VINTERTON. 

THF.: MARQUESS OF LINLITIIGo·w in the Chair. 

The Order of Adjournment is read. 

The Proceedings of yesterday are read. 

Paragraphs 367 to 453 are again postponed. 

Paragraphs I to 22 are ·again postponed. 

Paragraph 23 .is again read. 

• 

• 

• 

It .is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 14, line 46, to leave out the 
second {" and ") and to insert a full stop. 

Th~ same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 14, line47, after('' Governor'') 
to insert (" and so strongly have we been impressed by the need for this power, 
" and by the importance of ensuring that the Governor shall be able to exercise 
" it promptly and effectively, that, among other alterations in the V\Thit~ 
" Paper, we have felt obliged to make a number of additional recommendations 

• 

• 

" in regard to the Governor's sources of information, the protection of the Jl 
"police and the enforcement of Iaw and order"). 1 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 23 is again read, as amended. 

The further consideration of paragraph 23 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 24 and 25 are again postponed. 

All amendments are to the Draft Report (vide -supra paras. l-42B, pp. 470__.!' 
paras. 42--453, pp. 64-258) and NOT to the Report as published (Vol. I, Part I) . 

A Key is attached (seep. 627 et seq.), showing on which pages of the Proceedin 
ments to each paragraph can be found. · 

• 
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• (.)' ' d Paragraph 2u 1s agam n~a .. _ . 
It(s m_oved by the Lord Eustace Per y .. I--'a~e 16, Hne 16, after f" Ind1a ") 

to :insert(" Vle have devoted partict:la·; attf~l1.Tlon to :the_form of tne Cent:<:tt 
"Legislature and shaD have to n:,_:o:;;n:nend the ;:,nbstltutwn of an alternative 
"scheme for the White Paper pTo-po.'Y:J5 ''). 

T:P.e same is agreed to, 
• Paragraph 26 is ag<1in read, a~ :nr>_er~~k(t 

• 

The further consideration of pamr;r:~.ph 2Ci is postponed . 

Paragraphs 27 to 30 are again po;;t:xmed 

• 

Paragraph 31 is again n%td. 
It is moved by the Lord Eusta<:e Percy. ·eage 19, line 1, after C' trade") 

to fnserl {" The 'rights of the States. in thls respect cannot be abolished, but, 
" as we shall indicate in paro.graph 262,. J_;_wderation in the use oJ t}wm can 
"be made a condition of fede.ra,ti,_m '' .) 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 31 i:; again read, ;;ts amended. 
The further consideration of parrtgraph 31 is postponed, 

Paragraphs 32 to '70 are again rostp\:)ned_, 

Paragraph 71 is read, ~1s ::nnen·:lcd, and iB as iol.lows :-
" 71. VVe ha•·'C alreo.dy pointed ont that, in the present Government 

of India Act, there i.s a pn.}'lision which requires the Governor to be 
' guided by ' the advice of his Ministers in all matters relating to trans
ferred su1Jjects, unless he sees su:ff1cient cause to dissent from their 
opinion. The White Paper, as -we mad it, does not propose that the 
Constitution Act itself sha.ll contain any provisions on this subject, 
The Act will commit certain ri1attcrs to the Governor's sole discretion, 
such, for instance, a& his p<:w,re:r o:{ veto over legislation and the regula'jon 
of matters 'mla.ting to -shr3 adm.i11istration of excluded areas. It will 
also contain a declaration_ that certain special responsibilities are to 
rest upon the Governor. Fo:r the rest, it will provide that the Governor 
shall J:nwe a Council of l\Jfi:,_~bters to aid and advise him, hut his relations 
--with his Ministers are left to· be dcterrn1ncd tvholly by the Instmment 
of Instructions. "Ve agree that it is desirable that tb:: Govcrn.or's 
special responsibilities, ov-er and above the matters ·which arc committed 
to his sole discretion, should· be laid down in the Act itself rather than 
that they should b:::-- kfi: to he enumerated thereafter in the Instrument 
of Instmctions. In the ldst place, Indian public opinion will thereby 
he assured that the discretionary powers o-[ the Governor to dissent 
from his Min-isters' advice· is not intm1ded to b<: unlimited ; and, secondly, 

Relations 
between 
Governor and 
:Ministers. 

the right will th<:rebv !x~ secur<; __ :d to Parliament to consider and debate 
the scope of the Go~renwr'tl pow-ers before the Constitution Bill passes 22 
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finall~ from their control. On the other band, we agree that it ~ould be 23 
un~es1ra~le to seek to define the Governor's relations ·-with his 1vlliVsters 
b_y llllposmg a statutory obligation upon him to be guided by their advice, 
smce to do so would be to convert a constitutional con-vention into a 
rule of.}a.w and thus, perhaps, to bring it within the cognisance of the 
courts; • , 28 

It is moved by the l.ord Eustace Percy. Lines 22 and 23 to leave out • 
from (" powers ") in line 22, to (" On ") in line 23, ~nd to insert 
{" during tbe " passage of the Constitution Bill itseli ") -

The same is agreed to. 

1 

1 

1 

1 

"It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Line 28. at end tO insert • · 
( We do not, however, think that the inherent legal power of the 
:; Gove-rnor {to_ ~~~icb we have. referred :in pax~graph 72) to act upon his 

own responsibility is set forth with su.ffi.c1ent clearness. in propasa1s 
'' 70-7S of the VV"hite Paper. and we recommend tilltt it should be '\nore 
" explicity defined "), 

The same is agreed ta. 

Paragraph 71 b again n:.ad, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 71 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 72 to 135 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 136 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock. Page 67, line 17, at the end to 

insert ("We desire to add in this connection that it would, in onr opinion. be 
" unwi~e to abandon, as the VVhite Paper proposes, the disqualification for 
" candidature for a legislative body which under existing Rules follows (subject. 
u to a dispensing power} upon conviction for a. criminal o.:ffence inv-olving a 
"sentence of imprisonment exceeding one year.") 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 139 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideratior1 of paragraph 136 is postponed. 
New Paragraph !36A is again read. It is moved by Sir Reginald Craddock 

to leave out paragrapb 136A. 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraphs 137 to 306 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 307 is again considered. 

It is moved by the Lord Hardinge of Penshnrst, Page 170, to leave out 
paragraph 307 and to insert the following new paragtaph ~-

(" 307. One category of pension payment stands in so special a position, 
as to demand separate consideration. We refer to the pensions payable 
to families of officers, civil and military, the cost of which is met 
not from the revenues of India but from credits accumulating in 
the balances of the Government of India from subscriptions paid by the 
officers themselves. The Government of India are trustees of these credits 
and the fullest possible consideration should be given to the views of the 
subscribers and ·beneficiaries as to the future administration of the trust. 
A note by the Secretary of State for India which is printed in the Com
mittee's records contains full particulars of these credits and the steps 
alreadv taken to ascertain. the-views of subscribers. The note also con· 
tains in outline proposals for the consideration of subscribers and pen· 
sinners The matters to be decided are technical and complicated ~ and 
we boj,e therefore in consulting su~cribers that every_ effort ·will be 
made to put the jssues before them m the clearest poss1ble way. We 
are glad to observe from paragraph 8 of the Note that the Secretary of 
State hopes that, unless the -pre!'iP.'"'~ J:.. ituation une4..1J~.tedly 
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dctOriorates, it 'ivm be possih!.e ~c: .:;o_nve_;·i; f::-xisting :rupee credits in India 
i'tlto sterling fund:> held in this :'OdPt()i ·v.fithin qUite q short period. after 
the ConstitutiorLA.ct is passed aLd the wi:shcs o1 subscribers and pensiOners 
are·knnwn \Ve recom1T;.ewJ ths:; t1ii.s. 0honld Ue done and that action 
should .be iaken generally on fhe -,ines i.c1cHcated in the Note.") 

The same ls agreed to. 

Nc.; parat,'l·a.pb. 307 is again r\:·ad. 
The further consideration o:i p;lnl{:n' ,?ft 30} ]s postponed. 

Para'graphs 308 to 840 are s.galn l"'''"''"''"L 
Paragraph 341 is again read< 
It is moved by Mr. :Butler. Page 18:', lirws 15 and 7,, to leave out(" provision 

" he"'lnade enabling "). 
The same is agreed tG, 

Pancgraph 341 is again read, as ame·_ldcd ~ 
The further consideration of paragraph 34 i is postponed. 

Pa:ragra_phs 342 to 365 are aga"i.rt postponed~ 

Paragraph 366 is again com:idurcd. 
The :motion of Mr. lVIorg_?,n Jones, :!tfL Attlce, Mr. Cocks, and the Lord Snel]. 

Page 200, line 16, to le;:rve out from {" fo-u:n.clatio:n ") to the end of the line is 
again considered. 

Objected to. 
on- Question:----

Lord SnelL 
Ivtr. Attlee. 
:Ei-Ir. Cocks. 

Contents (4). 

lVlr. Morgai:l Jones. 

Not Contents (16). 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Ivia.rq_t:'.ess of Zet1a.nd.-
Marque:ss of Linlithgow. 
Ma-rquess o£ Reading. 
\/iscout1t Halifax. 
Lord Tviiddleton. 
Lord Hardlnge of Penshurst. 
Lord J:Zankcillou-r. 
Lord Hntchlsc:n. of J\·Tontrose. 
Mr. Butler, 
l\tJajDr Cadogan .. 
Sir AuHt:cn Chamberlain. 
Sir .IZcgi:c1ald Craddock. 
Sir Sa.m r.lCl Hoare . 
. Sir Jo1m Vi!ard.la .... v-Milne. 

The Earl of Derby and the Earl VVintcrr:on did not vote. 
The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Pa;-agmph ~j66 is agaiu read. 

Th0 further consideration of paragrc:•.; •h 3136 t~. postponed. 

Paragraph 367 is again read. 
,. lVIr.,..Jviorgan Jones, ::\fr, Attlee, lVir. C-ocKs, and the Lord Snell. Parre 200 
~;n_e 4;:,,. a~ter ('' discTetion: ") to insert The Go·,·-ernor, Dcpr:.ty Goven~or and 
· ~our _Directors of the Bad;;: should seL;;cted. bv the GOvernor-Gener"' J 
" m consultation '\vith his Ministers.") · a. 

The same is disagreed to. 
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Paragraph 367 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 367 is postponed. 

Paragraph 368 and 369 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 370 is again read . 

• 
• 
• 

• 
. It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow, the Lord Eustace Percy, and 

S1r John \Vardlaw-Iviilne. Page 202, li~es 10 to 1-1, to leave out sub-sec!ion (f). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 370 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 370 is postponed. 

Paragraph 370A is read, as amended and jg as follows :~ 

"370A. VVe attach special importance to the arbitration proceCw..Ire 
mentioned above as a means of settling disputes on administrative issues 
be"hveen the Railway Authority and the Administrations of railways 
owned and \vorked by an Indian State. The Constitution Act should 
contain adequate provision to ensure reasonable facilities for the State's 
railway traffic and to protect its system against unfair or uneconomic 
competition or discrimination in the Federal Legislature. \:Ve consider 
that States owning and "\vorking a considerable raih:...ay system should 
be able to look to the arbitration machinery which "1.\'C recommend for. 
adequate protection in such matters. On the other hand, if any State 
is allowed to reserve, as a condition of accession, the right to construct 
railways in its territory notvvithstanding Item (9) of the revised exclusive 
Federal List, their right to do so should be subject to appeal by the 13 
Railway Authority to the same tribunal." 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Line 13, to leave out 
(" their ") and to insert (" its "). 

The same is agreed to. -

Paragraph 370A is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 370A is-postponed. 

Appendix (iv) is again postponed. 

Paragraphs 371 to 375 are again-postponed. 

Paragraph 376 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Page 210, line 3~~ after 

(" associations") to insert ("whose salary would not be votable and ) .. 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 376 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 376 is postponed . 

Paragraphs 377 to 379 are again postponed . 

• 

• 
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Paragr:ph 380 is read, as amencL'd and is as fotlmvs :-
' ., " 380 .. As the High Connilissi(me:r v;il! 'no doubt continue to serve 

2 Provincial Governments as well as the Fed<''ral G-overnment it seems to 
us ·inappropriate that the appui.ntrq_ent slr.ould be rnade by the [:>Overnor
General actingsoldy on the acivi,~e .. ,;.£ Federal1Enisters. V\re recommend 
accordingly that t-he appointment :·rf High Cummis;>ioner should be made 
by the C-ovcrnor--General b .hie.: (Jiscrcti-~"ll.J. after consultation with his 
Ministers. It rna:y be that :>onlf: ()'[ ths States ·which accede to the 
Federc.tion would aJso find .it ll·:ief .11 to Brrrploy the agency of the High 
O:nnmissioner fo: some pm1_J<Jses, <mJ \X/0 consider that it should be open 
to them to do so." 

It is noved b-v Sir Samuel 1-h::U·c :.-~L6 .i'vir. Butler. Line ~~. after 
("Government'') ~:o insert {" a.'ld ,:.;.s __ i_;J any case he will be acting 

"" under the orders of the C.ovE'n.:.nr-G-t:TH-)-;.·;:_d in Tll8.tters arising out of 
" the Reserved Departments,''\ 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 380 is again read, as amend.:-.ci. 
Tlie further consideration of paragraplc 3-80 is postponed. 

Paragraph 38] is again postponed . 

. Paragraph 382 is again read. 

It is moved by Mr. Cocks, l\IJ:x. AttiE-.•::, Jvl:c Morgan Jones, and the Lord 
~:r:elL P~g~ 213, line G, after(" Federa.tion ·'')to add .C' although we consider 
" -rhat.thls l~.._ter~?l should :not be longer :han 1s necessitated by administrative 

cons1deratwns. ) 

The same is agreed to .. 

Paragraph 382 is again read, as amenC·ed. 

The further eonsideration of pamgrarh :382 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 383 and 384 are again postlJOn(~tt 

Paragraph 385 is again rc<'l,d. 

It is moved by ·the Lord RankeiiiotJ·c p~1.ge 214 line 'J'J t · - - · 
(" F 1 -l ") 1 ·ft (" C _ · · --- c a , , ~ ... , o leave out 
" ec.era , ~nc a ·er ourt '') to ir;,;ert \" ovith the same powers in this 

sphere as 1t lS proposed to confe:r on the Fede.ral Court"). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 385 is again read, as amen'icd. 

The further consideration of para,graph 385 is postponed, 

Paragraph 38G and 387 are ag·a.in pcrsL:oone(L 
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Paragraph 388 is again read. • 
It is moved by Sir John Wardlaw-11ilne on behalf of the Lord E~tace 

Percy. Page 216, line 23, to leave out(" part") and insert(" section"). 
The same is agreed to 

Paragraph 388 is again read, as amended. • 
The further consideration of paragraph 388 is postponed . 

Paragraph 389 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of LinJithgow. Page 216, line 39, to leave out 

(" 142,000 ") and to insert (" 136,000 "). 
The same is agreed to. 

· It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 216, line 40, after 
(" other ") to insert (" existing ") 

The same is agreed to. 
"It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 216, line 42, to leave Out 

( 49,000 ") and to insert (" 55,000 ") and to leave out (" !3,000 ") and to 
insert (" 14,000 "). 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 389 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 389 is postponed. 

Paragraph 390 is again postponed. 

Paragraph 391 is read as amended, and is as follows:-
,, 391. The steep and -densely wooded mountains on the north and 

north-wesf of Burma, where it marches with Assam, Manipur, and 
Bengal, cut off access from India, and on the east, where its neighbours 3 
are the Chinese province of Yunnan in the north, and French Indo-China 
and Siam in the south, effectively prevent intercourse with adjacent 
coUntries save by a few difficult caravan routes. Between continental 6 
India and Burma intercourse is and must be wholly by sea ; and 
Rangoon is 700 miles by sea, a forty-eight hours' voyage, from Calcutta; 
and 1,000 from Madras. In these circumstances it is not surprising that 
the influence which Burma can exert on Indian political influence and the 10 
interest which India generally feels in Burma's affairs are of the slightest; 11 
and to this \Ve should add that, Buddhism being the prevailing religion, 
caste and communalism are unknown, though there are certain racial 
cleavages, and that the women of Burma are regarded socially and 14 
politically as on an equality with men. The Burmese language is spoken 
by the great majority of the inhabitants, though there are numerous 
local dialects. Of the total population some IO,OOO;ooo are Burmans, 
1,250,000 Karens, and 1,000,000 Shans inhabiting for the most part the 
frontier tracts ; and of the non-indigenous races the most numerous are 
Indians, who number approximately 1,000,000." 

It is moved by Sir John Wardlaw-Milne. Lines 3 to 6, to leave 
out from (" and ") in line 3, to the end of the sentence in line 6, and to 
insert (" while on the east, where its neighbours are the Chinese province 
" of Yunnan in the north and French Indo-China and Siam in the 
"south, intercourse with adjacent countries is only possible by means 
"of a few difficult caravan routes.") 

The same is agreed to . 

0 

• 
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It~ is moved. by the .Marques:> •).1 .:tet\Hnd.. Line 10, to lea-·.re out 
~1 influence ") and to insert (" tenr:h:.n.c~_cs ' ) -

T}le same is agt~ed to. 
Lines ll to 14, to J.eavc 

oi the sentence and to_ insert 
It is moved by the l\ta.rque-ss d 

out from (" slighte,'Jt '') in lin0 11 h' 
(" conditions in th~ two ~c)Unt_ri-~s arc .i,1? man:y . resp_ect~ ma~ke~~~
".di:fferent · Buddhi.sm ben.:; t.tt·.: ·sr.re-.,-<nang rellgwn m B~nn~ _t,.te 
"Qif.ficu1tie~ aeated jn_ India by C8.'3i.:'~ am1

c the potential clash ot rellg1o,us 
«forces are hurdlv existent )_n Etu::J!a.; l;c:.t o,ga.inst this must be set tne 
" fn.ctor of ax10tller :form o-.i cc,w _;-wncili:'LTJ1 based on raci3:l deaxages. 
"Another notabh~ point. of diffe"p:nc.<~- -i.s that the ·women oi Burma are 
"-regarded, socially_ and po~.i~iCi'dl].. a.:_.;_ ; . .ru -:an e9n;:~ity with men, to an 
" extent as yet ra:reiy founci 1n .<-my pa.n u_l_ Inclla.. ) 

.. The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 391 is agai-n rccoci, as anc ~-~dcU. 
The further consideration of pargap:i 891\e postponed. 

p•aragraphs 392 to :3H9 are agaiE rnstponed. 

Paragraph 400 is ag<tin re·,1.cL 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Lfo2xe au_d l.ir·, Butle~-- Page 222, line 38, to 

leave out (" lS ,;} ant! to i1~sert (" :L1 "·). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 400 is again read, as: <:~.mended. 
The furthe-r consideration of })8-.:ragral)h :IOU :is ·posi::ponerL 

Paragraphs 401 and 404 <H"f- dg;;,!L postp.rn_ed. 

Paragraph -iOS is n:ad, as ::cmendr;d, aru:I .is as io"UO'ws 
"405. An agreement of th:i~-~ kind embodied in the Constitution Act, 

even though w-utua1ly' ad va:otageous to the two countries, must neces
sarily constitute to some; extent an ennoachment upon the fiscal liberty 
which Burma aftc:r separatio.l _i!' to enjoy, and ·which India already 
enjoys. The encroachment --..,·ou1d be less, if the agreement provided 
full opportunity --to both pan:ic-·;; to v;;;.ry details by :mutual consent du1ing 
its currency; bat it js .i.11 ::my e~·cnt de~irable that the agreement itself 
should contin.11e for the shortest period -...vhich is compatible with the 
securing b thm;e c011cen.1e:I :in the India-Burma traLie of a ree~.sonable 
measm·e of certai.ntv a:'- Lo tl.Hc' .imrnediate future. One --possible course 
would be to impm·,E; the- a~:;n'.::.r!\e-·Y!: -for ~m undeiin~d pciiod subject to 
denunciation by eithz;;: :.:::ouuL'y nt n_>,:<.sona.hle notice, say hvC:h~e months. 
If the agre~:,mcnt prc.vcU to ':)(:: congenial to the needs of boUt such .an 
atTang·ement might pro,~:rJ.ist: grecLtest prosped of stability; bnt there 
is a risk thai: national a.m.cl'l?f pF,:Jpn:: might lead one or boLh of the new 
Governments to denounce it ac.; SOOfl 8.3 it had the J>OWet to do SO,, with 
the result that the agrcernc_Tc migl1t last for littie'more than the period 
of notice. Another cour5oe, :_;;,dvocated by the Bnrnw. Chamber of Corn-· 
merce, -...vould be to cna.ct "that tb~ agreement should continue until 
replaced by another condvderJ between the two new Governments. 
This, hmve.'~er, ·would give' on_e GovPrniDN1t, if it found that it enjoyed 
an advantage at the expen:=;:; ,)f the other, the option of retaining that 
advant--"1.ge indefinitely; uor clo tvc ·think that it would be fair to impose 
upon the future Government .of 13urma in the 1'~eriod immediately:follo·iVing 
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separation the heavy burden of negotiating an intricate Trade Agreement. 
In our opinion, the two Constitution Acts should state the minmlum 26 
period for \vhich the Agreement is to be binding on India and Burma and 
also make it clear that after the termination of that period it should be 28 
open to, but not in cum bent on, either side to give notice of its intention 

I 

to determine it; the period of notice, which might conveniently perhaps ao. 
be hvelve months, should also be stated in the Act. Vile do not oilhelves 31 
make any more precise recommendation as to what the minimum period 32 
of the Agreement's validity should be than that it should be less than 33 
one year, for we think it would be far best that the actual period-should, 34• · 
like the content of the Agreement, be fixed by mutual accommodation 
between India and Burma in the course of the negotiations. If, however, 
they should fail to reach agreement on this point we think that His 
Majesty's Government who would no doubt be apprised of the differing 
views held, should -insert a specific period in the Bills laid before l'arlia
ment. \Ve thlnk also that the agreement should contain provisions 
for the mutual adjl.lstment of details from time to time during its currency, 
where both parties desired such adjustments to be made." 

It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Line 26, to }cave 
out (" two Constitution Acts ") and to insert (" legislative provisions 
., for both India and Burma "). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved bv Sir Austen Chamberlain on behalf of the Lord Eustace 

Percy. Lines 28 to 30, to leave out from ("period") in line 28 to_: 
(«the ") in line 30 and to insert ("which must- elapse before either party 
" to tbe agreement can give notice to terminate it, and also the length 
cr of ''). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Austen Chamberlain on behalf of the Lord Eustace 

Percy. Line 31, to leave out (« should also be stated in the Act."), 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Line 31, after ("months") 

to insert {" they should also provide for the replacement of the agreement 
" by an award to be made by an Imperial Commissioner should the two 
11 Governments differ as to the terms on which the agreement should be 
u renewed "). 

The same is disagreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Lines 32 and 33, to leave out 

(" minimum period of the Agreement's validity") and to insert (" first 
"period"). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Line 34, alter (" should ") 

to insert ("not"). 
The same is agreed to. t 

Paragraph 405 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 405 is postponed. 

Paragraph 406 is again read. 
It is moved bv Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 225, lines 34 and 35, 

to leave out from ("the") in line 34 to ("in") in line 35 and to insert ("Act 
" should contain provision for an Order in Council empowering the Governor-
" Genera1 of India and the Governor of Burma respectively "). . 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 406 is again read, as amended . 
. The further consideration of paragraph 406 is postponed . 
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Paoo.gra:ph 407 is again read. 
It ,_8 moved by tlH~ NLarqucss :yf U:11~U<~;,uv:'· :Page 226, lines 22 to 24, to 

leave out frora ("-be ") ;_n line 22 tc- C Jm ) In line 24- and to insert (" made 
statutorily t,Jtlding .)n_ both Gove;_·nl:1et;ts .,;_ 

The same is agreed to, 

• 
Paragraph 407 is again read, a.s ·d.~ ,1~-~llii.'O-

Tbc furthe~- conside;~s.tion of p~>ntci;rc-._ph ..J-07 i::; post_poned. 

Paragraphs 408 to 414 a.rc agair~ p,,,stponc"l. 

Pa~agraph ,115 i;'; rco-:.d, as amc:ldcd, amll:~: a~~ tollovvs :-~ 
'' 415. The CouJ tdl. of Minister.~ '\',·ill fn \'ea. constitutjonal right La tender 

advice to the Govcnwr in the e~-;:E:'"1~is.:' Df tJ1e pmvers conferred upon him 
bv ths Constitn tlOTl Ad, ()the "du;Jl :~>owers connected 'lvith certain 

®Depar-t..ments 1-vhich will ))e res;~r_:,-etl Yo_r tiw Governor's own direction 
and control and xnOli.teTS ldt "by ·he Cor1rstitution Act to the Governor's 
own discretion ; \.)u·(-_ the G,-_,ve.:w:.·r '\'-tin be declared to have a sp(~cial 
responsibility in n:~spect o( ce: . ..-ein matters rtnd ;vhere they are inv0lved 
'\Yill be free to act according to hi~-; .:::::wn jtcd.gment. The matters which 
it is yr-o-posed shc:d.1 be n:o:served ·:;:, tilt:, Governor's ovn1 direction and 
conttoJ, iu·e Defen:.::e, ExtemaJ .c\1-Jairs, Ecd.esiastical Affairs, the affairs 
of certain Excluded Areas, nnd 1l1•JW2Lou-y p>licy·, currency and coinage. 
'With tl.wse 1ve dea! l::rh::ir, but \\re _poiw:- out Lh~l.t they do not includt' la-w 
a11d order, vi•hich will, therefore~ :faU vvithin the ministerial sphere-, as it 
>•rill in t11e Indian Provinces, i:[ nu~· recommendations a1·e accepted, In 
general the samE> <:..>~msiderations av·ply in :thrma, if serara-tec1, :1s apply 
in the otheT )?rnvinces of B-ritiSh rnd1::L But there ,o,re certain. special 
drcu1w>tam~es 'Nhi<:..h \Ve think i";_ r\ght tD n.leotion. On the one hand 
Terrorism of the B(,~ngal -type is pmc-ucaily tmknmvn among the Burman 
people, and communal strif\~ arisinF from S'tmn.g religious antagonisn1s is 
rare and unjmport.:ant. To this z:·x1,;nt the problen1 is less difficnlt than 
in oibur Provinces. On the vthcr Li.;;lnd Burma exhibits racial rivaJ.ries 
which on occasion iJa.ve develvped -iTJto •,ri!Jlent 1iots between one corn-
munity and anotlwr, a.nd seri·JU2 ,_-;nmz~ ---especially crimes of violence---
appears to be :more :dJ:c.! in Bnnrw ·tlJ<'ll jn India; in proportion to popula
tion t11e annual recon1 of chcoiU.e5 nm.rde.rs Mld ca-tt,lc the:lts is very high. 
This, no donht, is dne, in 1)a.rt, -r_o th0 bet that barely 50 -year.s have 
elapsed since, \-vith the conq_uE:st ~)f T>m_.ma, l3Titish- authority <vas 
established througlK>Ut the rrc.\dUcc ~:;_1.ld British idea~ of l_.,~t:W and OnleT 
began to be i.nstiUw~ i.rl·[-.0 the whok <.:f_,Dntry<>.idc. To -this fact and perhaps 
aiso in son;c dcgre< l:o tltt: Bum.:a 1:el1ljX·)T<UTlent mav, \ve think, br::
attribu1:cd Uw orgml:i31::d n.-sistctncc ~o auiLority, amoclniing to axmed 
rebellion <Wd gueli.Ha 1varJare, ·IV111ct has_c;r t.imes, even within th8 past 
few ye:us, affected a l<trge mn;1be::- c' ,ji-:;t.ricts and '\Vhicl~_,. mv.ing to-the 
difficult nature oi the count:.cy ~:,;td t.b~ la.cl\ of good· commn:uical-ions, .has 
pxoved venr tTouble~omc to 'end· eLm 't. 1\eve.rtheiess \'l"e nre of op:tnioll 
i-,ho_t the r;sponsibil:i'cy for l~1w- ~truJ <Y!'dt:r ')-c.ght in lntu:re:~ to reC3t on. 
JHinistcY;-: in I5ncma DO -~oss than in h d.i<:1 and .fm substarl-Lia11v the same 
H::a.:suns. 1\i: t'he. sarne time, bea-r'_l_n:;.; ':n n_1~11cl the ~:-oeclal ieat~ITes of: the 
problenl that \Ye ha V\-: dcscribeG, '"•'''' t_\3nl: · .. ·tc:.sen-tl<::J i:hat the Go-vernor 
of Burm<-·~ Hhould have- -poWers addi'\-icy-l~o-1 t:~' fbe }XY\vers floTtill.iF:l:rom lJis 
RJ?e<::i!.ll respon.;->ibility fer the G{ any grave mena°CC to the 
p;acc. and tra~quiHity o.f ~tu:m_a. :'.1-S ·i:J {he B\,:lni.ia \Vhit.e Paper. 
He, like the \. .. overnors oi" Indi;l!!_ O:;lwuld be vested ... with .. the 
statutory powers W}Jidl vve ha-,·e rc:::~uml·lccnC,cd iu th'eir 61se 1- to cqui:tJ 
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• 
them against attempts to overthrow by violence the Government estab-
lished by Ia\'';. FUrther, conditions in Burma manifestly necessita"-ie the 46 
maintenance of an efficient and highly disciplined police force : and we 
are of opinion that the recommendations which we ffiade in an earlier 
passage2 for the protection of the police forces in Indian Provinces by 
protecting the statutes and rules which govern their internal organisation 50 
and discipline should be adopted in Burma also." • • 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Lines 43 to 46, to leave out 
from the heginnillg of line 43 to the end of the sentence and to insert 
(" He should be given the same statutory powers against attempts to 
" overthrow by violence the Government established by law as we have 
" recommended should be vested in the Governors of Indian Provinces ".) 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Lord EUstace Percy. Line 50, to leav~ out 

(" protecting ")·and to insert {" safeguarding "). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 415 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 415 is postponed. 

Paragraph 416 is again read. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 230, line 12; to leave out 

(" The latter service requires ") and to insert ('' These services require "j. 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 230, line 13,_ to leave out 

("·is") and to insert ("are"). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 416 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 416 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 417 to 421 are again postponed. 

Paragraph 422 is again reacl. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 232, line 41, after 

{" that ") to insert {" the control of "). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 422 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 422 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 423 to 425 are again .postponed. 

Paragraph 426 is again read. 
It is moved by the Lord Rankeillour. Page 234, line 29, to leave out(" unless 

it is sooner dissolved ") 
The amendment, by leave of the Committee, is withdrawn. 

Paragraph 426 is again read. 
The further consideration of paragraph 426 is postponed. 

Paragraph 427 is again read. 
It is moved by the i'.farquess of Linlithgow. Page 235, line 5, to leave out 

(''European "). 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Page 235, line 6, after the first 

(" Commerce") to insert (" {European) ") . 
• The same is agreed to-

• 

t 
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It i,i moved by the Mc:Hquess ot I,}J1-'.ithgo~v- Page 235, line 15, after('' th<J..t '') 
to in5\;rt (" , as we have alreadj.r obi?,erved,'·) 

The sa:me is agreecl to. 
It is moved by the _i.\Iarquess of l ... i; lithgo"\'i'. Page 235, line 16> to leave out 

(",as we-baVe already observed,"), 
ThEsosame is agreed to. 

Paragraph 427 is again read ns anremied. 
The ~urthcr consi.deration of par:-cgr.:Lph 427 is postponed. 

Paragraph 428 is agJ5n read. 
It is moved by Mr. Cocks, J/1r. ./\ i:tlee, 1rir. Morgan Jones, and the Lord 

SnelC Page 235, lines 46 to 49, to ·reave out after ("opinion ") in line 46, 
to the end of the paragra.ph and to irtr,t::rt ('' that-as the Chambers of Commerce 
" ~ud 'fr<\dt::s Assoc.btion are to Le rl:pxe~on.ted by nine special seats, and 
"bearing in mind the statement in the Sec.retary of State's Memorandum 
" that 1 four Labour constituendtoS ~miy may appear short measure ' two 
" of these seats should be as:;igned to Labou;·, one to Burman labour and one 
" tD Indian, thus br~_nging ut> the L<bD1.1I r<;'.ptesentation to six·. The total 
"number of the }louse~ of Represent~ttiv0s r~~hould therefore be 132 instead 
" of 13:3 "). 

Objected to. 

On Question :---

Contents (6). 
~Lord Archbishop of Canterbu1·y. 
Ma.rq_uess of .Reading. 
Lord Snell. 
Mr. Att]ec. 
Mr. Coc1>:s. 
lVIr. Morgan Jones. 

~J'he said amendn.r.ent is dis<~grced t0. 

Paragraph 428 is again read. 

Not Contents (18). 
J}f.arq uess of Salisbury. 
1\J:ar.guess of ZetlancL 
.Matquess of Li.nlithgow. 
Ea.rl of Derby. 
JL.vl. Pt-·cL 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord Nl.i.cldleton. 
:Lcrcl. Hardinge o-£ Penshurst. 
Lord I-{ankcillouL 
LoJ:d J-T.ut:cPison of Montrose. 
I\-1c .Butler, 
~v.Iajor Cadogan. 
~--j:iT .•\U:sten Chamberlain. 
S:lr }i'_eginal.d Craddock. 
~-.; __ [r Sarnucl Ho-are. 
J..cnJ Enstace Percy. 
Sir Juhn '\Van1law-l\:Iilne. 
HarL -;5/intcrton, 

Th,; further consid.emtion o:f par<'Lgrat-h 428 t3lXJstponed. 

I_)ara,graph 429 l_s again read. 

-, It is _moved by .l\Jr Cocks, l\fr. Ai.tke, Mr, 1Iorgan Jones, and the Lord 
~_)nelL Page 236, line 23, aftet (" t1w ") 1;{__. inseJ.·t ("' exceptional "). 

Thq same :is agreed to. 

It .ls _l~Ove~t .... by _l\1r. Cocks, J\1L Attke, l\-lr _ Morgan Jones, and the Lonl 
SnelL Ia~u 2.J-6, hues 24 to 34, to Jt:,an:;: out lrom ("_ BU1·ma u) :in line 23 to 
thB \}~ld o-j the paragraph and to in,3eit ('' ;ct1'1 to the fact that they OY<ill. 

\C "\4542) x4 
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u property jointly with their husbands and are regarded as equal• partners 
" in domestic, economic, and political matters, we are glad to give favoUrable 
"consideration to this suggestion. 'l>le are informed that the inclusion of 
"a 1vifehood franchise will increase the number of women voters tO a figure 
"approximating to 2,000,000 and we have no doubt that this will present 
" considerable administrative difficulties. Nevertheless, we feel that special 
" efforts should be made to overcome these difficulties and that in ~ case 
" should they be accepted as a reason for denying to the women of Burma 
" in the matter of the franchise that equal status with men which they have 
"enjoyed in other respects for many centuries.") 

Objected to. 

On Question :
Contents (8). 

Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Snell. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
Mr. Attlee. 
Mr. Cocks. 
Mr. Morgan Jones. 
Earl Winterton. 

The said amendment is disagreed to. 

Not Contents (18). 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of Linlithgow. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl Peel. 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord Middleton. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Mr. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
1\fr. Davidson. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Sir Joseph Nall. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John Wardla>v-Milne. 

It is moved by the Lord Eustace Percy. Page 236, lines 26 to 34, to leave 
out from (" the ") in line 26 to the end of the paragraph and to insert (" total 
" electorate by over 40 per cent. and we hesitate to recommend so near an 
.. approach to adult franchise at present.") 

Objected to. 

On Question :-
Contents (10). 

Marquess of Linlithgmv. 
Earl Peel. 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 

·"Mr. Butler. 

Not Contents (9). 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Earl of Derby. 
Lord Middleton. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 

Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Lord Eustace Percy. Sir Joseph NaiL 
Sir John Wardlaw-Milne. . 
The Lord Snell, The Lord Rankeillour, J.\.Ir. Attlee, Mr. Cocks, Srr Samuel Hoare, 

and Mr. Morgan Jones did not vote. 

The said amendment is agreed to . 

Paragraph 429 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 429 is postponed . 

• 

• 

• 
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" Pc:Q;agraphs 430 HJ 437 are again f)o2!tf(;-<1ltd. 
0 

Paragraph 438 is agai_n tea,d, 
It is moved bv SJ.r Samuel _;_--J:oa~_-e ~tnd 1\.fr_ .Butler. Page 241, line 31, after 

(" an~") to insGrt ("we consider- tb.o:t the recommendations •:rhi_ch we have 
"made in. respect •Ji the Pu.blie S~r\rl.ces in~ India sh~uid_sumlar!y <:tpply 
<I mutatis 1/Uthr.nrli;_-· ]Tl. respect o( _:.lUlTtlf\,, .ln the follOWlllg pmagraphs, 
'' therefore,'') 

The Same is agreed to. 

Pantgr<~ph 438 i.s ;:tga.in n~ad, D,t; ,nrt•.:·.xvlecL 
TlJe furt:he_r consid.er.::1.tion of pa.r:-~g-:a.pll 4~18 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 438A a.ud 439 an; a.gah i po:->t.poncd. 

1-S:<tmgntph 440 is ag:2...in read. 
It is moved by the M_.;:uquess of Linlh "Jgm~;. I' age 241, line 14, after{" that'') 

tO insert ("as regards the Railvmy Service::: "}, 
The ~~-l.lU(~ is agreed -co. 

Paragraph 440 is ag:ain read, as <\n.,~:nded, 
The further consideration of pa.ra.g:r;::;,p)J 440 ls postponed. 

raragraphs 441 to 442A are agu.in. JYlst'_poitcC·" 

Paragraph 4-'13 is reac\, a.s amend.·~.d, a .. nJ _}::;as ·follovvs :--

" 4·-!3. In so fax as this is a ma:hc1 j·_;eh1'2C::n the United Kingdom and 
Burma_, the proposals ];"t the Bun::r._;:, \'V1;_}i:;e Paper, supplemented by a 
subsequent Memorandum submihed tc us l;y the Se-cretary of State,1 are 
the sarnc as those in th._: z:a::>e of Indh, ::md W'C· <:ipptove them subject to the 
general application ·u_-, the case 01 I:3nn_na, mutatis mutandis, of the 
modifications which we bavc madf~ in tL\3 corresponding proposals origindly 
:mbmit-teli to us in rr:.ia.:tion to ltuh~\. In pcu:ti.cular we recommend that 
there should 1:x~ imposr::d on the -:::tc-vc.rnor d Burma an additional 
responsibility cur.r8sponding to that. \Vhi.cl:l,.. v:e have recomme-nded should 
be imposed On the Govconwr .. Gex1eral c,J ).ndia J:Cn the prevention of dis~ 

l1 c.riminatmy or :tX'Hal tn:.J.tmcnt of impod.s .fn.wJ tbe United Kingdom, \-Ve 
:may refer to \Vha.t \Ve ha_v;_., said uFm tJk S1.\b!~Q',:t ',rr an earlier part of our 

13 Report. The I~urrna Vibitc Papur a;Jd the SeDret~~ry of State's Memorandum, 
however, Jcal also vv·itb the question of diso:~.mi.aation as between India and 
Burma a.iter the separa.t~on of the twc u)Qlltries, and this raises certain 
problems of its mvn:'' 

It 'is trl';.lVI::ti by the Marquess e£ Lil'hthguw. Lines 11 to 13, to Jeave 
out from (" Kingdom ") in line 11 to the e11d oJ the sentence. 

The same is agreed to, 

Paragraph 44~J is again .read, as- amend{~d .. 
The. -further consideratioD. of paragraph -!43 is postpo-ned. 

Paragra.ph 44.4 is agai11 pdstponed. 

• 

DiruiminatiO». 
aS betwee\.i 
Burmaan.d 
India. 
E:.isting 
;;-estriotion~. 
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• 
Paragraph 445 is read, as amended, and is as follows :-
" 445. There are certain legal restrictions in force at present on th; tight 

of pe;sons of non-.Burman birth or domicile to compete for certain public 
appomtments or to qualify for the exercise of certain professions; and it is 
nght that these should be retained. A~ regards the future, the po-..ver of the 
Burma Legislature to impose conditions or restrictions on entry into Burma 
should prove a sufficient safeguard. Subject to the above moditiclt:ions, 
we are of opinion that the question of discrimination as between India and 
Burma should be dealt 'vith on the same lines as that of discrimination 
between India and the United Kingdom. But the separation of ·Burma 
from India 1-vill create a special category of persons in Bunna of United 
Kingdom domicile for whose protection in India provision will, we think, 
require to be made in the Constitution Act for India rather than that for 12 
Burma. V\le refer to the case of Companies established already in Burma 
with United Kingdom personnel and United Kingdom capital. Such tom
parries have established thems'elves in Burma as a Province of British India 
and we think that it would evidently be inequitable if, after the separation 
of Burma, they are in a less favourable position in respect of their operations 
in British India than a Company established at the same time and under the 
same conditions in, say, Bombay or BengaL • 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Line 12, to leave_ out 
("Act for") and to insert (" of"). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow. Line 12, to leave out 

the second ("for") and to insert ("of"). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 445 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 445 is postponed. 

Paragraph 446 is again read. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 244, line 12, to 

leave out{" practise") and to insert(" be enrolled on the 1fedica[ Register u). 

The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 244, line 29, to 

leave out (" unlikely that ") and to insert {" uncertain when "}. 
The same is agreed to. 
It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 244, line SO, to 

leave out('' in the near future''). 
The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 446 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 446 .is postponed. 

Paragraph 447 is agaln read. 
It is mov~d by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Page 244, line 41, to 

page 245, line 7, to leave out from(" that") in !me 41, page 245, to the end 
of the paragraph and to insert {"statutory proVlSI?n shoul~ be ~1ade to.secure 
•' to holders of United Kingdom and Indian Med1cal quahfications vdrich are 
'' recognised by the General Medical Council the rig~t to be erlr?l~ed on the 
" Medical Register in Burma. The precise form which the prov1S1on should 
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. . . 
" take -will require examiEahon, but we tuink that rec1procal arrangements 
"sh@ld .be made by 1-viJ.ich the medk;.J degrees granted by Rangoon 
" University, if and when r8cognisecl by ·f.:.c~ I1idian Medical Council a~d tl.w 
'_' Genenil1.J.edica1 Council .. ·would recei\-·t: ~~- sim-Ja:r measure of pro~ectt~n m 
" ImJia and .iu the United Kingdom to tnat which we think smtablto for 
" United Kingdow and Indian qualiiicatior:s in Bn:rrna.''). 

ThO" same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 447 is again 1ead, as amemicd. 
The inrther consideration of paragraph ·f.47 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 448 and 449 are again postp\ned 

Paragraph 450 is read, as amended, s.nci is as .fcUows :~ 
'' 450. The recommendations y;hi; 11 we have made on -these tour 

subjects in the case of India will, -·.>re Lhil1k. be equally appropriate, 
11'tUtatis mutandis, in the case of. Bunr: L. Bu~: 8.S Burma after separation 

"'will be a unitary Sbte, and ""iJl nee -be 1\:il-J<.ln the jurisdiction of the 
Indian }'cderal Court, we think t'ki/[ ·u;, 8.}-Tpml-should lie CJ.s of right b) 
the Privy Council from the Hieh (r)L:i·t in <tmr case involving the inter
pretation of the Con~-tiiui:ion Xct-. '\,re ti1.ke this opportunity to record 
our opin1on that the recmnmendcJ/,ion:>. \Vbi_cb we l.ut've made elsev .. -here 
for .the prescripti()n d English as i:L2 la.ngu<1.ge of the High Courts in 
India and tho use o.f English for fhe condlK~!. o{ business in the Indian 
Legislatures should apply equally t.n -~-he cct:,;t: o.t the l:i:igh Court and the 
Legislatui·e i a Burma. .l~B regarclc; awli''..: :-L-rnmgements, it is evident that 

1:5 Burn:ta ·will Tequir-e after sc::parat:im:. ;\er own audit system. As regards 
Home_ Audit, ho\Yeve.-, i.t may well hr -Imt~ld ·dnt the am0ln1t of Emma 
bn~i.ll(:)sS transacted iP ·London \dll no: be: CJntftcicnt to justify tl1e appoi.nt-
mc:nt of a separate o!'ficcr as Home a!l_d in that event >ve think 
that some armngeme!.T'c should be ebr the Auditor for Indian 
Home Acconnt::: sl-1ould also act in an \:avacity for Burma. \Ve 
think that liberty should be :::Jfodc \ Act for the new Burm~L 
Goven:;,ment to establi':!h a High Cu1 lTHi2:s·ioncr of its own in London if 
it: 1im1s it nr-~cessary Lo do so; b11t .·.·e Jor;;::-;ec the possibility that the 
amnunt o£ business requiring to be.~ : ran,;;u.cteU. in London on behalf of 
lhe Govenun.ent of Burma may be s<.l ::'mall;·.::; not to justiiy, ~1,t. the oulset, 
the cxpen~oc of establishing such a;1 ~--f~ice; :'-.D:-1 \ve think that it might 
he -,vell'to examine the possibility ol' L],c hn.dions of _~mch an official. being 
undert;:,ken by some other au-thocty ')l_:, ;_m agency basi::; J:or the time 
bei _ _ng_" 

It ic; moved by the Lord R.anLeiiiour. Lne 13, after (" ::Jystem ''} 
to insert (" .'-!imilaf tn that in l11dia -·;. 

The amendment, have of fhe CO'rJ_mittee, is withdrawn. 

Paragraph ,150 is again read. 
The further consideration of par:tgraph is -poo:tpo.ned. 

Para'graph 451 is read, as amended, and i.s as :fnl.lo1vs :--

Cou~t'ittNal; 
J!OWei:S, fltr::. 

1 (" 451. \Vc have recommellded tl:n,t tl.1.e corporatiOn known as the Th<:Secretaq 
Secretary ~f State in Council should CEase to exist after the establishment or State, 

of ProvmCial Autonomy in India, aHl in tbat: event' the SecretarV of 
St~te in Council woulJ ~qually cease: i_,) exercise any fur..ctions in rcLition 

S ~.o -~~r~na, It fol!owR that there s:bodd be ;t transference of the rights, 
11ab1htws and obligations incunecl h:y the Sem:etary of State in Council 

,, 
,, 
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in respect of Burma to the appropriate authority to be established in 
Burma, corresponding to the transference to the Federal or Provfp.cial 
Governments in India which in an earlier passage we have suggested 
should be pro-vided for in the Indian Constitution. The question has 
been raised \Vhether the Secretary of State for India should become in 
future the Secretary of State for India and Bunna. The Joint Memoran
dum of the Burman Delegates suggests that there should be a se~ate 
Secretary of State for Burma, or else that the Secretary of State for the 
Dominions should hold the office. We are disposed to think that the 
Secretary of State for India should in future hold two separate portfolios, 
one as Secretary of State for India and one as Secretary of St8.te for 
Burma ; and '"e are of opinion that, though the two offices would be 
legally distinct, it is most desirable on practical grounds that they should 
be held by the same person. There is, we are convinced, no real danger 
that the interests of Burma would be unfairly subordinated to thooe of 
India in the hands of a Secretary of State holding the double office.") 

It is moved by Sir Samuel Hoare and Mr. Butler. Lines 1 to 5, to 
leave out froro the beginning of the paragraph to (" It ") in line 5 and 
to insert (" The establishment of responsible government in Burma 
" necessarily implies, as in the case of India, the disappearance in relation 
'' to Burma of the corporation known as the Secretary of State in Council.'') 

The same is agreed to. 

Paragraph 451 is again read, as amended. 
The further consideration of paragraph 451 is postponed. 

Paragraphs 452 and 453 are again postponed. 

Ordered that the Committee be adjourned till to-morrow at Eleven o'clock . 

• 

• 
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LORI$ARCHBISHOP OF C c)fTER8URY. 

LORD CHANCELLOR, 
J\'L-\.RQlJESS Ol< ';~ALISHUR·;,• .. 

lV!ARQOESS OF ZETLAND. 

l\'lARQth;;ss OF LINIXJTfGOW 

)'vJAR.QUESS OF READIC':l~. 

EARL OF DERBY. 

EARL OF LYTTON. 
EAJ':.oL PEEL 

VISCO"CNT 1-l".LU<"AX. 

LoRD l\1lDDLETnN. 
LORD HAIUJTNGJl OF PET'i:SHURST. 

LORD SNELL, 

LORD RANKETLLOUR. 

Lmw HuTcHISON m~ M·J~'-l'TROSE. 

-Mi~- A..TT.CEt<;. 

?.1'1:~. lir::·J·1..-LJ<.. 
M,\JOR CADOGAN. 
S"J _,_ Au~;·l-E?'~ CHAMBERLAIN. 

l\,1_ ~ c.~)Cl{ ;;, 

S;1~ l(.l~';l_NALD CRADDOCK. 

}\J i?. J),\\'Il~'SO?if. 
i\I_I R. Fc1tY,. 

S '~ S/\.MLEL 1-IoAlm. 
·j', __ ;R. J1_•[()HGAN JONES. 

S·rL< J u::;J:::L'rt NALL. 

:L-;LD :F.(iS'lACE PERCY. 

S!i<_ JOI_T·:• \·'iJARDLAW-MILNE. 

TlJc Order of Adjour.Lunent is w~;::;_cL 
The Proceedings of yesterday m:co :rca,( 

The Course of 1?roceedings is again cc-ne;iclcrcri, 

The R.epott, as amended, is agairl I'>JLSiden:'J. 

lt is moved by tho ;vrarqucss of Linlithgov; that pa,rag.raphs 1 to 11D1 
inclusive, as amended, J:_,c agreed to. 

Tho same are agreed '~o. 

It is U1.0\'cd by the l\Jarquess of Ln!iJ:.hguv;;· that paragraph 12{}:!, as 
amended, b~ agreed to. 

Objected to. 

On Queshon :-

Conten-ts (17). 

Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Lord Chancellor. 
Marquess of Linlit.hgow. 
J\.lfarquess of Reading, 
~~ad of I?erby, 
.t:.arl PeeL 
Viscount '1:-Ialifax. 

Not Contents (7). 
::\Ia-Tqness of Salisbury. 
)IJarquess of Zetland. 
Eari'"of Lytton. 
Lurd Rankeillour. 
Lord i.\Iiddleton . 
Sir Reginald Craddock, 
Sir Joseph Nall 

1 Paragraphs 1 to 119 in the Report as B"'_u;ndcd correspond to J.-120 iu the Draft 
Report. 

2 Paragraph 120 iu the I<.-eport as amended corresponds to 121 in tbe Draft Report. 
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Contents (17)-contd. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Hutchison of 1\-!ontrose. 
1\11r. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
1ir. Davidson. 
Mr. Foot . 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John \Vardlaw-1\iilne. 

622 
• 

Not Contents (7)-contd,. 
• 

• 

The Lord Snell, Mr. A ttlee, Mr. Cocks, and Mr. Morgan Jones did not vote. 
The same is agreed to. 

• 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow that paragraphs 1211 to 1502 
inclusive, as amended. be agreed to :-

The same are agreed to. 
It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow that the Appendix (1) as 

amended, be agreed to :-
The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow that paragraphs 151 to 1993 

inclusive, as amended, be agreed to :-
Objected to. 

On Question :-

Contents (19). 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Lord Chancellor. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
Marquess of Linlithgo-..v. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl of Lytton. 
Earl Peel. 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Hutd>i;,on of l\'lontrose. 
Mr. Butler. 
Major Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Mr. Davidson. 
Mr. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Sir John ''rardlaw-Milne. 

Not Contents (5). 
Marquess of Salisbury. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord i\Iiddleton. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Sir Joseph N all. 

The Lord Snell, 1'lr. Attlee, Mr. Cocks, and 1\{r, Morgan Jones did ~ot vote. 
The same are agreed to. 

l Paragraph 121 in the published Report as amended :-·as inserte~ after paragraph 
121 in the Draft Report (vide Vol. 1, Part II. Proceedmgs, pp. 4;,9-460). : 

2 Paragraphs 122 to 150 in the Report as <WJ.ended correspond to 122-147 Ill the 
Draft Report. 

a Paragraphs 151 to 199 in the Report as amended correspond to 148-200 in the 
Draft Report . 

• 

• 

• 
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It i~. moved by the ~Harquess of: I.inlithgow that paragraph 2001
, as 

am~illded, be agree.d to. 
Obje~ted to. 
On Question :-

Contents {21) 
otiLord Chancolh~r. 
Marquess oJ Salisbury. 
Marquess of Zdlancl. 
l\Zarquess of Linlithgow. 
Earl of Derby-. 
Earl o£ LyttnH. 
Viscount Halifax. 
Lord Middleton . 

., Lord Hardinge o-[ Penshurst 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Hutchison of Mont;o:Sf: 
Mr. Attlee. 
JVfr. Butler. 
J\Tajor Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Cha.mbcrlain. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
:Mr.. Davidson. 
Six Samuel Hc1an. 
Si_r Joseph Nan. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Si.r John ),i\/ardlaw-Milne. 

.Not Contents (G). 
:LorJ Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Marquess of Reading. 
Lord Snell, 
1\Jr. Cocks. 
l'>·ii. Foot. 
:VIL Morgan Jones. 

The Earl Pc~ei diJ D.(Jt vote. 

The same is agreed to. 

It is moved by the Marquess Oi. LinJ.ithgow that pai:agraphs 2:01 to 2731 

inclusive as amended, be agreed to, 
Objected to. 
On Question :~-· 

Contents (19). 

Lord Archbislwo of Canterbur'. 
Lord ChancellOJ:: 
l\Iarqncss of Zetland. 
:I\larquess of Linl.ithgowo 
.Marquess of Heading. 
l•:arl o£ DerOy. 
Earl o[ Lytton. 
J<:arl Peel. 
Viscount Jhdifax. 
Lord Hanlin.P:e of Penshurst. 
Lord lltJtchison of Montrose 
1v1r. Butler. 
lVlajor Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
l\Jr. Davidson. 
lV1T. Foot. 
Sir Samud Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy. 
Six John \Alardbw:l\Iilne. 

Not Contents (5). 

Marquess of Salisbury. 
_Lord Rankeillour, 
L::m:i l'viidcUeton. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Sir Joseph NaiL 

The Lord Snell., Mr. Attlee, :v~t- Cock.s, and Mr. Morgan Jones did not \'Ote. 
The .same are agreed to. 

1 1-'aragrar-.hs 200-2'13 in the RepQl-t 2,.-; ame:n.dul corrcsrond to 20 l-2G8 in the Draft 
Report. · 
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. It i~ moved by the Marquess of Linlithgow that paragraphs 274 
mclus1ve, as amended, be agreed to. 

The same is agreed to. 

to 4821 

• 

It is moved by the :Marquess of Linlithgow that the Report, as amended, 
be agreed to. 

Objected to . 

On Question:-

Contents (19) 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Lord Chancellor. 
Marquess of Zetland. 
l\farquess of Linlithgo\v. 
Marquess of Reading·. 
Earl of Derby. 
Earl of Lytton. 
Earl Peel. 
Viscount Haliiax. 
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst. 
Lord Hutchison of Montrose. 
l\:Ir. Butler. 
'1-fajor Cadogan. 
Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Mr. Davidson . 
. 1\Ir. Foot. 
Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Lord Eustace Percy; 
Sir John VVardlaw-Milne. 

The same is agreed to. 

Not Contents (9) 

Marquess Of Salisbury. 
Lord Snell. 
Lord Rankeillour. 
Lord Middleton. 
Mr. Attlee. 
Mr. Cocks. 
Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Mr. Morgan Jones. 
Sir Joseph N all. 

• 

The Secretary of State for India is heard to request that the following papers 
be printed and be laid before both Houses of Parliament as Record C 1.2 :-

I.-Memorandum by the Secretary of State for India on the Action 
contemplated in relation to Family Pension Funds. 

H.-Government of India, Home Department, Resolution, dated 4th July, 
1934. 

III.-A Note by t~e Secretary of State for India on Terrorism in India. 

• 

• 

• 

IV .-Questions asked by the .Marquess of Salisbury on the position of the 
States in the Federal Finance Scheme of the White Paper, and .. 
replies thereto by the Secretary of State for India. '111 

Y.-:Yiemorandum by the Secretary of State for India on the Federal 
Legislatuie. 

VL-Letter from the Secretary of State for India to the Chairman on the' 
proposed boundaries for Orissa. 

1 Paragraphs 274--482 in the Report, as amended, correspond to 269-453 in the 
Draft Report. 

z Vide Volume II (Session 1933---34). Records . 
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The ~o11ow.ing members of the Con~mittee are heard to request, .that their 

menwranda be prini:t'd and be laid before both Houses of Parliament: as 
Re~ord_ C 2 .. 1 

I.---The Earl of Ded:ty, the JV1arque,:;s ·::rf Zet.h1.ncl and Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
Memorandum on direct ·uerstt,> indirect election. 

H.-The Lord H_anketllour--

(a) Memora;1dnm on the rch\:tions of the 
Legislature in regard tr_, Supply. 

{b) 1\J:emomnUum on tlw Cnurt.s i_n I.t:Ciia. 

b-.o Houses of the Federal 

(c) Memoraadum on speci2..l pov;u:::. in relation to Detence. 

IlL--The Earl of Derby and Sir Joseph I\ all. 
M_emmandum on Comn;,":r,:7<.J Discrjrnination. 

J:V .---Mr. C I\ __ Ai--tlt'e. 
1\.iemoramhrm. on R;::spon.<,·ibili~:-- at tl1e Centre. 

V.---The Lord Hardngc of PeDshm:-;t. 
Mernorandmn on thr;: 1\ll;'l""" 1 Community, 

The Sccrdary- of Sratefor India i<t,.3ard to request that the following papers 
be printed and bo bid before both. Hc·nSGc~ ·Jf Parliament a::; Record C 3.1 :--

CDnsultations r•n 
1. hriga.tio~ -·-

I.-.Mcmorandmn by Sir F"c.tymond 1-:Ia~l.ovl, C.LE., .I'LJIS.lnst.C.E. 

H.--Notes for conSIJ.ltation with (,Jnl.nlittcc by }vlL (no-w Sir) C. T. :Mullings, 
CS.L 

IH.--Consultaticn hetwt:en t!Jc C('tnrcittec and Sir Bayrnoud Hadow a:nd 
1\1r. (rv::rw Si.r-) C. T, J\lull.L1gs 

2. Forestry---

I.-l\1cmorandum try Sir Ale "~<:.11:~.eT l·;_ndgt~r, O.B.E. 

H.-Consultation between tho CenJ.Y.tittec and Sir Alexander Rodger. 

Ordered that the decision wi1ethe.r OJ.: not to publish the above papers as 
Records be postpone'1 · ·nntil Wcdnesr!;l..y, tl:1.C 3lsi- October. 

It is moved that the Lord in the C!Jail' and Sir A.usten Chamberlain do 
move the :following H.esolution ill t!1e Huw;c oJ" Lords 2.nd ·in the House 
of Commons respectivr~ly :,_..._... 

"That it is desh<i.ble tha'..: i:hc ;rmblkct~ .. lon of the Report arK1 Proceedings 
of the Joint Select CommitteD nn lnclia.n Constitutional Reform, and <.Yf 
such fmthe.r. Hecords as the ;,:mmn.i.i:tee shall lay npon the Tables 
of both Houses, shaH take placr~ simu'tcuF·ons1v in Great Britain and in 
Indi<: and. that ~-opies printc ·d by !-lis ~vra.jcS'ty's Stationery Office be 
pnbhshed m Imh<t at the sam!"' tuuc tl.l.a.t they are pllblished .in this 
country.'' 

'r,he same is agreecl to, and ordcce,: w;eotriu;,glv 

1· Vide Volume E (S,;sshJ 1082-34) Records. 
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• 

Ordered', that the Committee be adjourned until Wednesday, the .31st 
October at midday, in order that they may meet again to direct 'ihat 
the Lord in the Chair do make the Report to the House of Lords and :that he 
do lay the Proceedings and certain further Records upon the Table of the 
House of Lords, and that Sir Austen Chamberlain be directed to do likewise in 
the House of Commons. 

0 

0 
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UY ~0 AMEN'DM!i}NTS AND TO NEW PARAGRAPHS 
,. A;DDED TO THE ORIGINAL DRAFT REPORT 

Numhlir 
of 

para~aph 
iu·o30ginal 

Draft • · 
Report. 
(Vol. I, 

Part II.) 

• 

' Number 
of new or 

:alternative 
paragrapll 

inserted 
into 

original 
Draft 

Report 
during 

consider
ation . 

---··--·--·--·--··-------·-·--

Marginal Note to _pamg:ca_ph 
in Report as :finalty published. 

{VoL I, Pa.rtL) 

[ 
l Number 

P ,··of l u£ 
~ a,;e? I pG.mgmph 
Procecdmgs on ·n p )rrt 

·which amendments :,;.; ·ti_;. iiv 
will be found. l '" 1 

• ·'!· -

IV. 1 T ·p- _.. H 1 I pubhshed .. 
) · 0 • "·• · al<.. ·, !Vol I 

---,--------·---·- ..... __ i ·--.-----J-~:1:-
lto 42 

were :read 
·but never 

cofl
sidered. 

2 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

Nate.---AltenJ..ativco para-
graphs 1 to -12B ·wexe con
sidered in lieE of the original 
paragraphs l to 42, and ·will 
be found pr:'.nted iH- t.;t·tenso 
on pp. 4J'O to 491 o£ the 
Proceedings. 

The St;:Ltutory cc,l.l'nn.i.ssion's 
survey. 

The peoples of J:udi<L 

The Indiar. State8 

Bl"itish In,_tia. 

Features :)'[ _present constitu
tion. 

The Br.iti;5h achievement 

The pos1:-.Mognl period 

R<T-stom.t:lon l.'if peace and order 

470. 

522L 

' i 498, 517, 523. 
i 498. 

I 
1 498--9, 524. 

I

I 

524. 

499. 

499, 524. 
1 524. 
i 
l 499, 525. 
I 52!5. 

1499. 
soo. s2s. 

1

1 

52,), 52{}.1 

1 

2 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

············-·-·-·-··-/ ~-----1 __ _ 
! The Committee divided. 

Pages of Proceedings on -~.vlrl.cb amendments to paragraphs 
shown ill Roman figures. 

\vere agreed to are 

Pages of Proceedings on wJ-tidl ai1.Hmdments 
or postponed are shown in ita.lic: figc1n~s. 

to paragraphs -.,vere not agreed to 

.I 

• 

I 

I 
I 

I 

·I 
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1 Number 1 • 
of new or I . 

Number alternative • 
of paragraph 

Number 

paragraph inserted I Pages of 
of 

in original into Marginal Note to paragraph Proceedings on paragraph 

Draft original in Report as finally published. which amendments in Report 

Report. Draft (Vol. I, Part L) will be found. as :fitia.lly • pftblished. 
• (Vol. I, Report (Vol. I, Part II.) (Vol. I, 

Part II.) during Part I.) 
consider-

ation. . • .. I 
- 10 Influence of British constitu- 504, 526. I 10 'I tional ideas. 504--5. 

• • - 10-42B 500-504." -
- 11 Reality of Indian political 505, 526-7. 11 

aspirations. . 
- 12 The preamble to the Act of 505, 527. 12 

1919. 527.' 

- • 13 Constitutional theory and 505, 528. -
practice. 

•I 15 - Constitutional development 528. 15 1 should be evolutionary. . 
- 17 Abolition of dyarcby approved 505, 528. !7 

''(-~ 

- 18 Responsible government and 50/Kl. 18 
social legislation. 

- 19 Responsible government and 506. 19 
the enforcement of law and 1528. . 

order. 3 

- 20 British conception of parlia- 506-7, 529--30. 20 
mentary government. 507. 

- 21 Nature and objects of safe- 530. 21 
guards. 3 

22 - Need for flexibility .. 530. 22 

23 - for a strong Executive .. 604. 23 

- 24 for an efficient administra- 507, 530. 24 • tion; . 
~ 

t'-, 

l The Committee divided. • a These paragraphs were not inserted. 
·_ -.·> -8 This marginal note has been changed since the paragraph was first l~d before 

the Joint Committee. 

Pages of Proceedings on which amendments to paragraphs were agreeq to are 
shown in Roman figures. 

Pages of Proceedings on which amendments to paragraphs were not agreed to 
or postponed are shown in Italic figures . 

• 

• • 
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• 

Max"i.nal :'\uk t -_, 

---:;-r;;~:~ec~, \---------------
Number \ altenntivd 

of (_paragr-aph I 
J?ara~F~-ph ( in~erted 

i 
I 
l l'lumber ' I uf I ,, .Page_s of I parairaph 

Hi. ong1nal .
1 

mto 1 

"' Draft.., origL.-ml ! 

Repor_.t. I Dn,ft I 
in E~purt as Urv.;tv l"'biieJ,ed 

(Vol. i, Pu.rt 

I .a()Ccedrngs ou 

1 

iu R "'port 
I whic_11 amendments as fi;aliy 
i , wrll be found. I publis. hed, 
j (VoL l, Part II.) (Vol. I, 

• 

(VoL I, Report I 
)?art U.} \ dm:_mg , 

\ 1 Part I.) 

, I_ con-sld- c::T-_'I_ atiml. 
-------

'L5 

2G 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

38 

39 

40 

' I I I 
-- ----' ------- -. -------------- ----

av.d for an inl.paTba.t 517. 531. 
authority to ·oW 5Cftie'!S 507. 
cveulv bet\i ec -1 C• -nthct-
ing iilten:'3~S 

Provincial A11ionon1y 507, G05. 
a re~adjustment ;1,t centre. 

Nccei;sity for gun:rdm.g against 517, s:n. 
centrifugal tcnd··ncie~. 

The lndian Stato:cs and a. AU~ 517. 
Jndia Federat-ion 331. 

DiJficuities of ;-} t_i"c(l.r.:;nttinu 531. 
composed of 
1:nits. 

Unitv of India E- :dang c-reel 507, 532. 
-\viiJwut a, coJ.:-:•ti tuhonal 
-rd.ationship behT::::cm Stat<::5 
s.nd British lw].i.z,_-, 

Economic ties betJYeen Sbi:e.'3 507, 518. 532, 
and British I:Jclia.. 605. 

(2) between <:entre anJ 
Prov-jncc~; 

(.:J) in the Centrf.d Coven--..-" 
ment ·itself 

508, 532. 
508. 

518, 533-"V 
508. 

The Central Legisl-.tl1J:0 and 508---9, 536. 
the .Army Budget. 635, 1 536.' 

Go-vernor-GcncraJ's po1-~ ~I of 536. 
inh::.rvention, CJ.nd the 
da.ngers of a g:radual ini:cc>
duction of n;spon.sibilit}' ~.n-
the centre. 2 

1 The Comm.ittt.-e divid{:d. 

25 

26 

27 

28 

20 

30 

3i 

37 

38 

39 

40 

1• This marginal note has been changed since the paragraph was first laid before 
the Joint Committee. 

Pages of Proceedings on -,vhich amomlu.ents tn pa.n1graphs were agreed tn are 
.<ohnwn .in Roman figures. v> 

Pages of Proceedings on which amen:drc,::lli:s to -paragraphs we~:e not agrc<cd t:v 
or posbJOlled are shown in Italic figures. 
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Number 
of 

paragraph 
in original 

Draft 
Report. 
(Vol. J, 

Part II.) 

42 

43 

44 

45 

46 

5! 

52 

of~~~~r~ 
alternative 
paragraph 
inserted I 

into 

original I Draft 
Report 
during 

coa~~~:~r- I 

4! 

630 

. Marginal Note to paragraph 
m Report as finally published. 

(Vol. I, Part I.) 

Weakness of present Central 
Government. 

Emergency of body of central . 
opinion in United Kingdom 
and in India. 

Pages of 
Proceedings on 

I which amendments 
will be found. 

(VoL I, Part II.) 

1 509. 

536-7 
536. 

42A Issues with which Parliament 509. 
is faced. 

42B Parliament's choice must be 537. 
resolute and dedsive. 

53 

54 

No.t&.-Paragrapbs 43 to 453 
will be found in e.r.;tenso 
in these Proceedings, vide 
pp. 64 to 254. 

The Committee's terms of . 309. 
reference. 

Arrangement of \Vhite Paper 518, 537. 
289-301.' 

Burma .. 289-301.' 

Definition of Provincial Auto- 435, 537. 
nomy. 309. 

Conflicts of Iaw in concurrent 
field. 

The residuary legislative 
power. 

Difficulty of White Paper 
) proposal. 2 

t Cleavage of opinion in India. 2 

309. 

537. 

310-11. 
310.' 

311. 

• 
• • 

Number 
of 

paragraph 
in Report 
a!i,finally 

pu"blished. 
(Vol. I, 
Part I.) 

41 

42 

'43 

44 

45 

46 

47 

48 

53 

54 

55 

56 

• 
I 

• 

• 

1 The Committee divided. \ 
2 This marginal note has been changed since the paragraph was :first laid before ·t 

tlle Joint Conmrlttee. 
3 Amendments laid before Joint Committee and postponed. 

:pages of Proceedings on which amendments to paragraphs were agreed. to are 
shown in Roman figures . 

Pages of Proceedings on which amendments to paragraphs were not agreed to 
or postponed are shown in Italic figures . 

• • 
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Num:,~r li~!~~f~~--·---- ·--~--···- .. ------
ll'fnmbel-

of ·par;;>.g:raph 
·paragraph insc1tcd 
in original into 1 

Draft original I 
H.eport: Dra.ft 

J\la·rginal Note: to pcmLgrc:tph 
it1 Report as ilnc.;l1:' publi8hcJ. 

{Vol. L I\1.r-'. l.) 

(VoL I, l:i:.t:port ; 

l',d II)' I c~~:~~~r-)___ ---------- --···------·--

1 of I Fag::> of \ pamgral)h 
J Procced111gs on I in Report 
J ·>vhich amendments I as _finallv 
'r "will be foun~- \ II Pub1ishe~l. 

(VoL I, Part H.1 
1 

(Vol. I, 
•

1 

Paxt I.) 

I 

~-----=----~ The present 

·------------;- -~-------

538. 
" I Provinces, 

57 

. 58 

GO 

61 

64 

68 

56A \
1 

Separation 0f ::::_·uld fFnn 
Bombay" 

61A 

71 

j ca~-;e for separation 

II o,::::bay. 

Constitution of futnre Gover
nor's Provitlces. 

459, 538. 

435 . 
:31.l, 442-4-. 

312, 436, 538. 
812, 436. 

43fi. 
31:!. 

Constitutional advan<.::e in the 313. 
rrovincial field, 

E:xl·cutive power ;\nd authori-ty 
to be vested in Covernor. 

Adap-r:ation to diffenont stages 
of constitution . .tl develop-
ment. 

2.nd Ministers. 

510. 

313, 436. 
3]3, !)38. 

72 ~~ Coustih1tional implications oJ ~114, 539. 
G-Jve.nwr's "speeiHln~'iJlKm- 311. 

! 

;.·.-3 ..... ~·~-- -··- Pa: .. il~.:::_::.:_,_ .. t,~rd .. r.J.w Instru- 436, 539. __ _ . merrl; of Instrucilons, 314, 53V, 

-------~--- ·----~---

2 T11e Committee d.i\FidclL 
2 This paragraph we,' not .inserted. 

57 

59 

GO 

HZ 

63 

67 

71 

75 

76 

Pages of Procec.;dings on ""i.Fhich aHlf'lldm ;nt:.· tn paragraphs were agTeed to are 
shown lri Rorn<th figures. 

Pages o£ 1-)roceer1ings on •.v11ich amcndnv nt:; t(_\ ~:ntragt·aphs 1vere not agreed. to 
or postponed arc shO\vn in Italic iigun.·s. 
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alternative 
paragraph 

inserted 

632 
• 
' . • 

Number 
of 

paragraph 
in Report 

, 
I 

Number 
of 

paragraph 
in original 

Draft 
Report. 
(Vol. I, 

Part II.) 

into 
original 
Draft 

Report 
during 

consider-

. rviarginal Nate to paragraph 
m Report as finally published. 

(Vol. I, Part I.) 

Pages of 
Proceedings on 

which amendments 
will be found. 

(Vol. I, Part II.) 

<'II finally • 
published. 

76 

77 

79 

82 

83 

84 

85 

86 

87 

ation. 1 

79A 

88 

89 

Peace and tranquility of the 
Province, :Minorities, Public 
Services. 

Rights of States, Partially 
Excluded Areas. 

Special circumstances of North
West Frontier Province·and 
Sind. 

A special responsibility for 
safeguarding financial sta
bility of Province not recom
mended. 

Difficulties of proposal that 
Ministers should be elected 
Members of Legislature. 

Suggested methods for meet
ing difficulty. 

The Governor's choice should 
not be fettered. 

Law and Order 

Arguments for and against 
transfer. 

Control of law qnd order an 
essential attribute of re
sponsible Government. 

The Govemor's special re
sponsibility. 

The Police Rules 

1 The Committee divided. 

I 
459. 
315, 540.' 

316. 

316, 541. 

317, 542, 

542. 

318-19.' 
318, 543. 

319.' 
319.' 

319-23.1 
li43. 

323, 543. 
319-23.1 

323, 414, 544. 
319-23.' 

323, 416, 545. 
319-23.1 

325-26, 416--17, 
545--B. 
418. 

2 This paragraph has been left out. 
a. Amendments-laid before Comn4ttee and postponed. 

. 

(Vol. I, 
Part I.) 

79 

80 

82 

84 

87 

88 

89 

90 

91 

92 

93 

Pages of Proceedings on which amendments to paragraphs were agreed. to are 
shO'-""ll in Roman figures. 

Pages of Proceedings on which amendments to paragraphs were not agreed to 
or postponed are shown in Italic figures. ' 

• 

• 
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original 
D1·;:Lft 

Ref'ort 
during 1

1
. 

!vbr~_;iual Note !:o Jar:,tgn:lph 
;n B.eport "-B fm;;1ly yu1Jlls1v::d. 

(Vol. I, Part L) 

consiJer--
------------ _____ :~~:l~:~J ____________ _ 

93 

90 Tlle Special B.ra!:'.Ch .. 

91 

92 

92A 

Spcr:.ial powers no,-:tuired frx: 
combating terrorism :1 

Central 1nte1ligencf Bure~nl, 

H.elations between Goven1or 
and Provincial Adminisha
tion. 

---------------,---~--

\ 

I
I Number 

o' 
Pag?~ of parag~aph 

~roceemngs on _ in Repo·rt 
wlucharnendments 1 as iirlallv 

will be found. 1 nubFshe(l 
(Vol. I, Part II..) l_i (\';L I, ' 

Par·t:L) 

I 
~-----------l--

326, ctJ7. 94 
326-7,1 414-.1· 

417-18. 
3:-!7-8, 3. 415.3 

-118-19, 5 546. 
328, 3 415,s 647,5 

419·-20. 
548. 

444. 
328. 

97 

98 

94 Importance of the olti.ce of 329, 548 .. 99 

95 

97 

98 

99 

G-overnor. 

Rules of Executiv,J business. 329, 

The Governor's st:;tfi' 4-37, 548. 
3.2,9. 

1nflncnce of 
wor1dng of 
gt:Yv·enlment. 

G-c·vcrnor on 
n:,ponsible 

Governor's spedal pcnv~;rs 

Legisla-tive powers 

549. 

549. 

l Amendment moved and postponed. 
2 Amendment agai:il considc:red and postp(•l1ed. 
:) Am0ndments laid be-fore } oint Corn.nlith:-3 and -postponed. 

100 

liH 

10.2 

103 

104 

'1 This marginal note has been changed s> nee the paragraph was first laid before 
the Joint Committee. 

[; The Committee divided. 

Pages. of Proceedings on ivhic.h arnendme·ats -tu }Jarag_raplls were agreed to are 
shown in Roman figures. 

Pages· 01 Proc0edings on w-hich amendments to paragraphs 1vere not agreed to 
or postponed are shown in Italic figure::;. 
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_Number 
of 

paragraph 
in Report 
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I 

Number 
of 

paragraph 
in original 

Draft 
Report. 
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Part II.) 
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original 
Draft 

Report 
during 

. .Marginal Note to paragraph 
m RepoJ;i: as finally published. 

(Vol. I, Part!.) 

Pages of 
Proceedings on 

which amendments 
will be found. 

(Vol. I, Part II.) 
ae finally • 

published. 

100 

101 

102 

104 

!05 

106 

l~i }1
1

1 

112 

consider
ation. 

107 

108 

109 

110 

Governor's powers should be 
exercised independently of 
Legislature. 

Modification of Vlhite Paper 
proposal suggested. 

Ordinances 

Ordinances made on :Ministers' 
advice. 

Governor's powers in event of 
breakdown of constitution. 

Responsibility of Governor to 
Secretary of State and 
Parliament. 

Vital importance of Executive 
in India.2 

Difficulties created by com
munal representation in 
Iviinistries. 2 

A statutory permanence of 
tenure for Ministry incon
sistent with Parliamentary 
Govcrnment.2 ~ 

Governor's reserve powers a 
guarantee for development 
of responsible Government. 

1 This paragraph has been left out. 

I 

830.' 

330, 549. 
330. 

330, 549. 

330, 331. 

331. 
550. 

550. 

331-2, 551. 
331.' 

332,551-2. 
331,' 551-2. 

333. 
331' 

333-4. 

331-4.3 1 

(Vol. I, 
Part I.) 

. 105 

106 

108 

109 

lJO • 

• 111 

112 

ll3 

114 

• 

2 This marginal note has been changed since the paragraph was first laid before •·· .. · 
the Joint Committee. 

s Amendment laid before Joint Committee and postponed. 

Pages of Proceedings on which amendments to paragraphs were agreeGl to are 
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Ail-India, Ce11tral and Pro-

Ill 

vincial Services are all 
Crown Services. 

Governor-General and Gover-
nors should be, under the 
Crow·n, recognised as heads 
of Cenhal and Provincial 
Sen>:ices respectively. 

I 

464--5. 
400. 

465. 
400-1. 

Status and rights of Central 1 465-6. 
and Provincial Services not 

1 
401, 591. 

to be inferior to those All-
India Services. 

Votability of salaries, etc., of 
Central and P10vincial 
Services. 

Future recrui.hnent for Indian 
Civil Service and Indian 
Police. 

Continuance of recruitment 
bv Secretary of State 
recommended-. 

Position should be revjewed in 
light of experience. 

Future recruitment .. 

Future recruitment .. 

Future recruitment .. 

466. 
I 401-2. 

402. 

402-3. 
40,?-3. 1 

404, 466. 
403-4.' 

591. 

405. 

405. 

Question of future resumption 405. 
of recruitment by the 
Secretary of State. 
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406, 591. 
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467, 592. 
406-·7. 

592. 

408, 520, 593,1 
606-7. 

407-·8. 

606-·7. 

467. 
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The Judges of tl:e Feden:J. 409. 
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Federal Court. 

Appellate )uriscbction oi 
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Advisorv jurisdiction uf 
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Proposal for futurE:: e~·>tatlish" 
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440. 
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409-10.1 
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Administrative machinery of 410-11.2 
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Federal and Provincial Legis
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High Courts. 

Future constitutional position 
of High Courts. 

Protection of Judiciary from 
criticism in Legislatures. 

Subordinate Judges and mun
siffs. 

District judges 

Definition of problem2 

The Fiscal Convention2 

The Fiscal Convention and 
the new Constitution. 2 

412, 468, 595. 
412. 

412-13, 596. 

596. 

413. 

596. 

450. 
447-48. 

450-1. 
447-49.' 
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Governor-Generai shov d ha\te 
a special responsibi':ity to 
prevt:nt penal disnimina 
tion against Britis!l )m
port•;,?.. · 

Principles of future tra< e n:.'la-
tions between Ind ,1. a..nd 
United Kingdom. 

Discri_m ination against British 
t.rade in India, 

Administrative di.c;cnm ·.nat:ion 

Legislative Discriminat-ion 

General eonsidmatiuo ~ 

Laws imposing certa.ir condi
tions ·and restriction~.; should 
not apply to B1"itish BIJhjecl:s 
domiciled i.n the Uni-';:.('.(l_ 
Kingdom. 

45:3--4, 598. 
447-50, 3 '461--3.1 

'154. 

454~5. 

455. 

45]~3. 1 

512, 598. 
45/i, ,5{18. 

512. 
45!J, 5!18. 

Companies incorporated in 1:hl.' 456. 
United Kingdom and in 
India. 

Shipping 456. 
466.1 

Exceptions -156. 
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Bounties and subsidies 

Bills discriminatory in fact 
though not in forin. 

Practice of professions 

Opportunity should be given 
for conventional arrange
ments in the future. 

\Vithdrawal of recognition of 
Indian Medical diplomas. 

The Indian Medical Service. 

A Declaration of fundamental 
rights impracticable. 

Eligibility for holding public 
office, etc. 

Expropriation of private pro
perty. 

Special case of grants of land 
or of tenure of land free of 
land revenue. 

Prior consent of Governor
General or Governor should 
be required to legislation I 
affecting such grants. 

Pages of 
Proceedings on 
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(Vol. I, Part II.) 
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i 512. 

457. 

I
' 512, 599. 
. 457,1 599. 

513. 

607. 
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421-2. 
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468. 
422. 
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]'_he Engli:Sb L:<nf(U<lgc 

-!68-9. 
423 

423---0. 

Grant of Con"Urnc.nt Power;o 42-L 602. 
to Indian L~;gi~laLnrc~ :not 
vd pndL:able. 

V.lriatlo:'l of instrurnent n± 424.1 

instruction'' in order to 
transfer g1 ·_:ate1· rrsponsi
bility tv mi Ji"ller:-:. 

A.dministl'at·tv~· rna;hcrs 1 602, 

! 

A'iath:rs w·hic11 sJ-toald be under; 6{}2. 
control of :!?:trlianwnL j 

Procedure suggestcJ. 602. 

Re>;ol.ution~; ~;--:ioulcl. "\w :~uhject 424 
to certain condi:tit.JJJ~. 

Continuance of Con.ndl of 425. 
India not •J.ecessaX\' 1mdm· 
responsi/~le Gov-sr-n< .. n<mt. 

An adviflory "rody p-roposed. 426. 
i 426-

India Oftlc(~ ~-;taff 

I 
Indian Rescn~e B~tnk Act, I9:i4 j 

Certain amencbncnts of Act 
shonlcl requiTe yn·ior sane~ 
tion of Go~,ernor-(;,.-l.;:_ucral. 

427. 
126-7,2 603. 

6033 • 

127 8, 601'. 

607. 

l This paragraph vvas rc_ot in;::;<::rLer]_ 
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369 Report of Committee in June, 469. 393 
1933. 428. 

370 Certain matters should be 428, 469, 608. 3M 
regulated by Constitution 
Act. 

370A Disputes be"b.veeu Railway 513,608. 395. 
Authority and Indian States 

372 

Railways. I 
Future arrangements I 469--70. 397 

374 Recommendations 428. 399 

376 Advocates-General should be 608. 401 
appointed in all provinces. 

380 Appointment should be made 470, 609. 405 
by Governor -General in his 429. 
discretion. 

382 Transitory provisions neces- 609. 407 
sary, if Provincial Autono-
my precedes Federation. 

385 Modifica_tions in White Paper 609. 410 
proposals recommended . ., 

387 The " Burma VVhite Paper" 429. 412 

388 Subjects to be discussed 610. 413 

389 Area of Province 429,610. 414 

390 Physical features 492. 415 

391 Its isolation .. 429, 610-11. 416 
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tical grounds. 

430, 493. 
4-:111. 

Tarills and scparu b. on ! 493. 

Effect of tariffs un India- 61L 
Burma. trade. 

l\:foderatc tariiis not tlE-'·:.essrt-rilv! 
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.Pe.ri.cc: during vvhid;. a Trade 
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:in force. 

Statutory provis.tor·~ reV\Dl
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493, 612. 
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G !2. 
4-BO. 
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Immigmtion of Indion 'abom:. 400, 618. 

The Executive Governtn.eTJt. 513. 

i L<~.w an<J Order. 431, 514, 520-"1, 
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494. 1 

Gl4. 
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The Governor's special respon- I 494-5. 
sibilities. 

Defence. 431. 

Other Rel'5erved Departments. 431. 

Monetary policy, currency 431, 614. 
and coinage. 

The Governor's Counsellors 431. 
and the Financial Adviser. 

Objections _to system of 
rotationaL retirements for 
Senate. 

515. 
496, 614. 

Composition of House of 614-5. 
Representatives. 

Women's seats 615. 1 

Franchise for House 
Representatives. 

of 431-2, 615-6.' 
615-16.1 

Powers of Legislature. 432. 

Relations between the two 515. 
Houses. 

Financial arrangements for 432. 
Excluded Areas. 
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Burman recruitment. 

Burma Frontier Service 
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